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THE TRAVELS OF RABBI BENJAMIN,
'

THE SON OF JONAS OF TUDBI>A,

THROUGH EUROPE, ASU, AND AFRICA, FROM SPAIN TO CHIN4t
from the Year of our Lord xi6o to 1173.

From thcLatin Vorfions of Benedict Arui Montanus, andCoi«STANTiMi.L'EMPEMw»,
compared with oUier Tranflitjons into different Langiagea*.

1. Afuccin^ Account of Benjamin of Tudela^ thefeveral MdiHont and Tranjlatkns ofhis
Work, and the Reputation it has acquir^.^2. The Obje&ittts that have been made to
the Credit ofour Author, and the true State, of that QueJiipn.'—$. The Manner in which
we propofe to give the Subjiance of thefe Travels to tha Reader.^4. T/m DefcripHon of
the City of Conjlantinople, the Court of the Creek Emperot^,md other Things remarkable
there, in the Words of Benjamin of Tudela^— 5. Afuccina Account of' his> Travelsfrom
Cpnjlantinople to Balfara, or Baffora— 6. Uis Journeyfrom thence to theErontierr.of
ferhay to the CttyvfAria;, attdhiiAumtt of the Tomb <fthe Prophet Daniel.^f^ The
mjory of the celebrated DuvidElRai^ a-N^five ^Aria, whtfet ujtfor theMeffiab^.
tndmd the Jems, to, r^evalf from the J^ittft^ Ferfia ;. ofthe Miracles,faid m be per*,
farmed hy him,, and. of his. dtplopMbk £nd.-^di TbtRomfrm Jriia, wd the Mmm^
tarns of Haphton to the Mountains of Nijbon and the River Oxus, by Hamadan and

fUtmkan,^ 9.. Hefct^iaionefitki Mmmtainttf mfi>%fh or Unfbor^ inhabited)by, tie Tribe*
Dm^Zgbi4fith^Aflmr,.mtd, Jihpbfftii. The Wfhi^ of the War betxiuen,tie Cofiheral
trks and the, Fegjuw^ tesftb^ witikmAxmm «f Mabbi Ms^et.^xo. Return t»
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THE TRAVELS OF RABBI flliNJAMIM

!

Chuxcjlan^ Dcfcnpt'ion of the JJland of Nekrokis, of the Pearl FiJ})cry^ offcveralCouri'

tries in the Indies, of the diabolical Pradices cf the Natives, and, finally, of the Frozen

Sea, or the Sea of China.— 1 1. Routefrom Gingala into Ethiopia, and from thence to

Grand Cairo.— 12. ji large Defcription of the City of Miizraim, or Grand Cairo ; the

State of the Jews in that Country ; of the overfiunviugof the Nile ; ofthefamous Column

for meafuring the Rife of that River ; the Fertility of the Country ofEgypt ; the Mouths

of the River Nile, and the Situation of the ancient City of Memphis.— 13. An Account

of many other Cities in Egypt; a large Defcription of Alexandria, and the principal

Things therein, "u^ith the State cf its Commerce at the 'Time of our Author's being there.

•— 14. A concife Account cf his Return into Europe, and going back into bis native

Country of Spain.— 15. Remarks and Obfervations on theforegoing Travels.

I. 'T^HERE are few authors better known totlie learned world than our Benjamin,

X called from the place of his birth Benjamin of Tudela, a very pleafant town in

Navarre, on the confines of the kingdoms of Caftile and Arragon. The Jaws, who
boad very much of our author's work, inform us, that he was the Son of Rabbi Jonas,

who was fettled at Tudela ; but they do not acquaint us with the year in whidi our au-

thor was born, of what profeflion he was, or what induced him to travel. In (hort, all

that at this diftance of time can be difcovered on the fubjedl, amounts to no more than

this, that he began his Travels A. D. 1 160, and that he ended them in 1 173, which
was the very year in which he died.

Thefe Travels of his have been always in great credit amongft; his own countrymen,

who never cite them but with the greateft appiaufe ; neither have there been wanting

feveral very learned Chriftians, who have been of the fame opinion, to which probably

it might be owing, that from A. D. 1543, when it was firft printed at Conftantinople,

we have had of this book no lefs than fixteen different editions, and fome of them by
the ablefl critics.

The firft verfion of it that appeared in Latin was in 1575, by Benedift Arias Mon-
tanus, a man of great learning and in high reputation, who in his Preface paid great

compliments to the Spanifli nation on account of the difcoveries made by them in the

moft diftant parts of the world.

This, however, did not hinder Conftantine I'Empereur from making another tranf-

lation in 1663, ^^'^^ ^^^ Hebrew text in the margin, and the addition of very learned

notes ; notwithftanding which, many great critics have teftified an eameft delire to fee

another and ftill correder verfion, fince, to fay the truth, there are fome apparent errors

in this as well as in the former tranflation, occafioned, as I conceive, chiefly by the mif-

takes that have been made by tranfcribers in the text, where we have many names of

countries, cities, and princes that never were heard of in any other author, and there-

fore are with great realbn believed to have come by fome fuch miflake into this ; the

rather, becaufe on comparing feveral editions, fome of thefe errors have been detected

and amended, which afforded us room to hope that fome time or other fo judicious a

critic may arife, as will be able to corred them all, and give us this author in his ge-

nuine purity.

2. But, notwithftanding the great reputation of our author, fome very confiderable

writers, and thofe too extremely well verfed in Hebrew learning, have attacked this work
of his with much vivacity. M. Wagenfeil for inftance, who wrote a very learned de-

fence of the Chriftian religion againft the cavils and afperfions of the Jews, is pleafed to

fay of this writer, that whenever he meets with any thing that makes for the honour of

u lus



PROM SPAIN TO CHINA.

his nation, he is not only careful to report it m its full extent, but even ventures fcmetimes

to exceed the truth *.

The famous Hottinger deals as freely, or rather more fo, with Benjamin ; his voyage,

fays he, is puffed up with Jewifh pride, and the fole aim of it is to deceive and millead

the ignorant into an opinion, that obfcure and unknown places are full of the glory of

the Jews. He adds farther, that there are many fables and contradidions in the Book,

and ftill more ftories that are reported upon very flender grounds : yet, after all, he

concludes, that our author has many things in him that are not to be found elfewhere f.

The very learned Spanheim gives the true charafter of the work in a few words : It

is, fays he, pretty highly feafoned with fables ; but there are many good things in it for

all that
J.

This is prccifely the cafe ; the Jews, and fuch as are fond admirers of Rab-

binic learning, have cried it up much beyond its real merit ; and others again have, for a

particular reafon, run it down beyond all meafure ; nay, they have queftioned whether

our author ever travelled at all, and would perfuade us that he made his book without

flirriiigout of Spain; but they would have done well to have fhewn us how he came by

the materials, which I think a much harder tafk than to anfwer all their objedions.

His countrymen, it feems, frequently quote this book of Benjamin's to mew, that the

Jews are not yet totally deprived of power, but that there is ftill a kind offovereignty exer-

cifed by fome of their nation over their brethren in certain countries of the eait ; which

being fuppofed to contradid the famous prophecy relating to the coming of Chrift, thefe

critics will have to be a fable. But if Benjamin had never wrote, the Jews would be

able to prove the truth of this in ftronger terms § than it is aflerted by him, and yet

without ovcrthro%/ing the application of that prophecy to Jefus Chrift ; and therefore

this is no reafon to me for depreciating the work at all. He has certainly exaggerated

fome things, and miftakeii many more. What then ? we find in him many things

curious and entertaining, which we can find no where elfe.

3. Our author, in his firft chapter, gives us an account of his travels by land from
Saragoffa to Marlcilles. In his fecond chapter, he tells us that he embarked for Genoa,
and proceeded from thence to Rome, of which he gives us a defcription. He went
from that city through the kingdom of Naples to Otranto, and failed from thence to

the ifland of Corfu, and then pafTed by land through Greece to Conftantinople, and in

his paflage traverfed the country of Walachia |). This takes up his fourth chapter, but
as there is nothing very extraordinary in this part of his work, and as we have no room
to fpare, I thought it better to omit thefe chapters than to abridge them, becaufe I muft
have given the fonfo of the authc • my own words, which would not have put it in the

reader's power to form any judgmeii; of the writer's ftyle or manner of writing. In his

fifth chapter he gives a long account of the city of Conftantinople, of the court of the

Greek Emperor, and of the ftate that things were in at the time of his being there, with
many other curious particulars, and therefore I have given this chapter at large, accom-

• Not. ad I^ipmaiiai Carman Nizzachon in To! igrn. Sat. pag. 374. This writer is irdnced to ccnfure
our aiilhor, for the rt-afdns I have afterwards affigned ; that is, becaufe he thinks what Bi.'iijamin has ad-
vanced derogatory from the fainous prophecy in the 49th chapter of Gcnefis.

+ Hitt.Eccl.Seft.xii. p. 241.

X Introd. ad Hid. £ccl. Part II. Fxcul. XII. fea.xiv. p. 370.

j It appears evidently from the Koran, that there were principalities of the Jews in Arabia at the time
that Mohammed fet up for a prophet, which is certainly as ftrong as any thing advanced by our auUior, and
is, notwithftanding, a faft that cannot be difputed.

!1 The manner and ftyle of this voyage is a proper fpecimen of all the Jewifflt writer?, who ufe exaftly the
fame terms in their narrations ; and by affefting to keep dofe to the names of nations and cities mentioned
in the Holy Scriptures, render their own writings very perplexed and obfcure.

B 2 panled



4 THE TRAVELS OP RABBI BEKJAMIN

panied with fuch explanatory notoe as were requifite, that I might afTord the r^der a

propor fpecunen of this perlbniumc', wkliout irefpafllng tou muclj on his time or

my own.

4. " From thence we travelled three days journey to Al)iro, feated upon the fea-

fhore ; and travelling five days journey more among the mountains, one comes to Con-
itantinople, an exceeding great city, and the head of the kinj^dom of Javanites •, or

thofe called Greeks. Tiiis is the principal feat of the Emperor Emanuel f, whofc com-
mand twelve Kings obey ; for every one whereof there are feveral palaces at ConfUn<
tinople, and they have alio fortrelTes and goveniments, and unto thefe the whole land

is fubjeft. The principal and chiefeft is called Apripus, the fccond Mega Domertikutz,

the third Dominot, the fourth Mackducus, the fifth Iknomus Mcgli, and the reft have

names like imto thtfe
J.

The compafs of the city of Conftantinople containcfh eighteen

miles, one half of it (tandeth upon the fca, but the other half on the contim nt, and it

is feated upon two arms of the lea, into one of which, the fea flows out of Ruflia, but

into the other from Spain, and it is frequented by many traders from the provinces and
countries of Babylon, Senaar, Media, Perfia, and all the kingdom of Egypt and land

of Canaan, and the kingdoms of Rulha, Hungary, and Pfianki, Buria, Lombardy,
and Spain.

*' The city itfclf is excellively populous, unto which merchants refort out of all

countries, travelling thither both by fea and land. It bath none to compare with it in

the world, except Bagdat, that niighty city of the Ifmaclites. Here is the moft famous
temple of St. Sophia, and the Patriarch of the Grecians dwelleth here, nor do they agree

in dodrine with the Pope of Rome, llicre are in it alfo as many altars in number as

days in the year ; but it hath an exceeding great treafure, almoft beyond all eftimation,

by the offerings arid liches, yearly brought from divers countries, iflands, caftles, forts,

and palaces, fo that the wealth of no temple in the world can be compared with the

riches thereof ; and in the midft of the temple there are pillars of gold and filver, huge
candlcfticks, lanthorns, lamps, and other ornaments of thefe precious metals, more than

any man is able to feckon. Next adjoining to the walls of the temple, there is a place

built for the Emperor's diverfion, called Hippodromus, where yearly, upon the birth-

day of Jefus of Nazareth, great I'peftacles are publicly prefented, and there all forts of

men in all manner of habits of the whole world appear before the King and Queen.
Lions alfo, and bears, leopards, and wild afles, are brought forth into the place where
thefe fpcdacles are to be feen, that they may fight together, and birds alfo after the

* This term in made life of by the Jew» to fignify tlie Greeks, becaufe they conceive them to be the de-

fccndaiits of .lavaii ; it is their manner of writing, and we mull be contented with it. It i« true, we might
have given all this a modern drefs, but then it would have been no longer the Travels of Benjamin of Tu-
dela, which was what we promifed.

+ This Emperor Emanuel is Manuel Commenes, who afcended the Iraperial throne A. D. 1143, and
died in 1 180. He was famous for his treachery to the Chrillian princes engaged in the holy war, but it is

very certain that the lime of his reign agrees cxailly with the time of our author's viiiting the city of Con-
ftantinople.

% There cannot well be any thing .-nore confufed than this paflagc of our author is at firft fight, and yet

it is not impoiUble to make tolerable ^ood fenfe of it. Benjamin thought that as Manuel was an Emperor,
his miniilers and governors of provinces ought to be confidered as equal in ftate and dignity to kings.

There is no doubt great difficulty in traiifcribing Greek words by Hebrew chareflers, pfpecially where a
perfon is not fully matter of both Liiiguages, which was certainly the cafe of our authoi ; and perhaps the

errors of the wone have been heightenea as well as multiplied by fuch as have copied it, V^pripus in the

text very probably means Pt-Kpofitus, or Prime Miniller. Mega Domcilikutz, is plainly the corruption

of Mryon: A'-^n'j-.Ko.-, or Great Chanhi jjin. Dominot ftands for Dominus. Mackducus is put for Miya;

Aovxa;, or Great l>uii.e, aud ihc ioil it> intended for Oweio|4S( lUiyat, or Lord High Steward.

6 fame
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FROM SPAIN TO OMINA. '
f,

ftme manner : and my opinion is that in no countr)' of the world fuch princely fports

are to he lijcii.

' But this King Kinanucl, bcfulos that palace It-ft him by his anccftors, Hath built

him anoihcr n\toii the rea.lhor>.', which thiy call Bilbcrnx, the pillars and walls where-

of he haih ovcrlniil with bt-;vtc:i j^old and filver, whcruon he hath engraved all the wars-

made by luni and his aiiCL-flors ; and lu; hatji prepared a throne there for himfelf ofgold.

and precious Hones, and hath adorned it with a golden crown hanging on high by gold

cliains ; the compofure whereof is equal with the throne itfelf, fo enriched with precious

Hones and pearls, that the price thereof no man is able to value ; of fo great a luftre,

that without the ailiitancc of light they fliine, and may be feen in the night.

" Moreover there are fuch valuable things in the fame place as were incredible if

told ; anil tributes are yearly brought into that palace, wherewith the towers are filled

with fcarlet and purple .:arnitnts, and {;,old ; fo that the like example of building and
riches can no wlrere clfe be found in the world. And it is affirmed, that the revenue only

of this city itfelf, gathered from the markets, haven, and tribute of merchants, amounted
to 20,000 crowns a day. Furthermore, the Grecians thenifelves, inhabitants of the

country, arc excetding rich in gold, and have abundance of precious ftones, and are

drelfed in moll fumptuous apparel, their garments' being made of crimfon intermingled

with gold, or embroidered with needle-work, and are all carried upon horfes, as if they

were the children of Kings. The country itfelf being very large, abounds with all forts

of fruits, and hath great plenty of corn, Hefli, and wine ; nor is there a finer foot in the

whole world to be found. Tliey are alfo learned and fkilfill in the difcipline or the Gre-
cians; but giving themfelves wholly to pleafure,they eat and drink every one under his

own vine and under his own fig-tree. Of all the nations which they call barbarians, they

have foldiers to (Ight with the Soldan, King of the children of Ihogarna, who are com-
monly called Turks, becaufe they themfelves, through idlenefs and luxury, arc become
quite unfit for the wars, and feem to me more like women than men, through their

oxceflive love of pleafure *.

" But no Jews dwell within the city, for they are excluded from thence by an arm of
the fea of Sophia ; they are not fo mi; -ii as permitted to come into the city but by boats,

and that for the fake of commerce ; and here are about two thoufimd Jews Rabbanites,

.

befides five hundred Karaites on the other fide. There is a wall to fcparate them from .

the Rabbanites, that are the difciples of wife men ; and imong whom Abtalion the-
Great, and R. Abdias, and Aaron Cufpus, and Jofeph Stargiftus, and Ellakim the go-
vernor, have the chief authority. Amongft thefe fome are artificers of filken gar-
ments ; but there are many merchimts, and thofe too very rich. No Jew is there per-
mitted to be carried on horfe-back, except Solomon the Egyptian, the King's phyfician,
through whofe interefl the Jews are comforted and eafed in their captivity, which they
feel to be grievous ; for all the Jews are very much hated by the Grecians, without
making any dilFerence between the good and evil : but they are worfl: ufcd by the
tanners, who, while they drels their ikins, pour out the filthy water into the ftreets

before their doors. They are in general opprefled with a grievous yoke, and are in-

hilted and beaten in the ftreets, enduring from every hand abundance of injuries. But
among the Jews themielves fome are rich, as I have faid, and good men, and merciful,

* However fliarp or fevcre this cliarafter of the people at Conftantinople may feem, yet it is beyond all

qucftion very juft and well founded, fully fupports what we have delivered upon this fubjcA in the fixteenth •

feftion, and ij at otice a mark ol' veracity in thefe Travels, and of the author's capacity in judging of what

and;
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»hA olifcrvf the comin:»ndmciit8, who patiently endure (he miftfry of cjiptivity. 'Iht

place wheriin they dwell is called l\ra."

({. Our author continued his jounu-y from Conflantinoplc to the city of Tyre, from
fhtiUf to Jerui'alcni, and Irom thc'n<:o through tlu: Holy Land, of which he i^iveR a vory

particular dcfcription, to the city of Dauiafcub ; and froni thence to Balbcck, which i»

in the neighbourhood of the anci.nt I'ahnyra, which he calls by its old name of TaJ.

mor, and afl'ures us, that there won- in it, wlun he paffcd liirough, two thoufand Jews.

J le gives urt next a copious account ol the city of Bagdat, of the court of the IChalifF, and

of the condition of the Jv-ws in that city. Th.n ho carries us into the country of Thema,
vherc he places a whoh' nation of .Lws, about which there have been great difput.'s;

and fonie woultl have us believe, that the whole is a forgery. However th:it matter

be, as it no way relates to my fubjcift, I did not think it requifiti to trouble the readiT

therewith, efjxcialiy as there are llorieser.ough of the fame kind in the reft of the book.

In his iifteeiuh clni})ter, he acipiainis tis, that lie proceeded to i*.otzra on the river Tigris,

which is plainly Uailora, or Ijalliira, a j)lace frequently nuniioned in the preceding part

of this wiuk ; and from thence he continued his journey through Perfia, as I fhall ac-

quaint the reader in his own words *.

0. " The rivi-r Samoura is efleetned the limits of th." kingdom of Perfia, and near it

ftands a city of the lame name, wherein dwell fifteen hundred Jews. There is thfj

fepuichre of Kl'Jras the feribe and piieit, who died at this place in his return from Je-

rufalem to the court of Artaxerxes. (^ur people have built before this fcpulchr.'

a

great lyiiagogue; and on the other iiiie the illunaelitcs, i. e. the Arabians, or IVIoham-

inedans, have built a molque ; fo great is their edeem for Kfdras, and their refpecl for

the Ifraclitts. It is (tn this fcore alio that the KImiaelites refort hither to pray.
*• It is lour mills from hence to Chuzellhan, which is the fame with Eiam, that

great city of old ; but it is now in fome nieafure ruined and uninhabited. At one end,

but in the niidll of ruins, is Sula, a caflle, and formerly the palace of AhaRuTus ; fome
remains of wiiith are yet ftandin;j^. There are here feven thoufand Jews aiui fourteen

f\nai',ogues, before one of which Hands the tomb of Daniel. 'I'he river Tigris f runs

1 hrough the city, over w hich there is a bridge. All the Jews that live on one fid.' are very

rich, liave fhops extremely well filled, and carry on a great commerce. Thole on the

other fide the river are all j)oor, having neither markets, fhops, gardens, nor orchards.

J he feiile of their condition threw them once into an infurreclion, from a notion that

all the {riory and riches of ihofe on the other fide the river, fprung from no other caufe

than thiir having the fepuichre of the prophet Daniel on their fide.

" Tl;cy demanded therefore that this tomb fliould be transferred to their fide ; but

the others vehemently oppofmg this, a war began, of which both fides growing weary,

it was agreed, that the coflin of Daniel fliould remain one year on one fide the river,

and the next year on the other. This treaty was obferved till I'uch time as Sanigar

Shah, fon to the great Shah of Perfia, who rules over forty-five Princes, cancelled if.

]lc is called in Arabic Sultan PIiars-Al-Chabir, which is as much as to fay, great llm-

* Our iiutlior's Ti'avi'ls, witli the rtniarka lU'CiHar)' to exiiluin thoni, would, if delivered oiitiiv, take up
a great many Iheets ; and tor this rcaf(jn it is, and tliat we may kiep the l"ubjed\ as much within bounds as

ptifTiblc, that wetaiii' this method of uiquaiiitiiig tla- reader with the contents of his work.

f O.ir author is a little out !ifre in his (je"grai>liy, for the river Tigris does not tome near this city } the
river he means v.-as anciently called Eul.i us, and in li.e modern maps we find it defcribed under the name of
Coron. It is, in all probability, the fame as before irentioncd, wiiich iome critics will have to be a river

of our author's niakiug ; but tde truth of the matter is, that the river Coron takes its rife near a town called

Ijamira, from wlience he might hear it called the river of Samira, and fuch an error, coDlidering the times

is which he Lvcd, is not very confiderablr.
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peror of PcifKi. His empire extends from the mouth of the river Samoura to the city

of Samarcand, and to the river of Cozan, the province of Gifbor, including the cities

of the Mrdes, the moimtiiins of Haphton, and fo to the province of Thibet ; in the forofts

of which country are found the animals that produce mu(k. His empire is four months

and four days journey in extent *.

" \Vhcn thrrefore this great monarch Sanigar King of Pcrfia came to F.Iam, and

faw thc-ni ti-aufuortin^'; the cofFin of Daniel from one rule of the river to the other, with

a great crowd of Ji'ws and Ifhmaelitcs upon the bridge, he demanded what they were

doing, and the reafon of their doing it ; and being informed of what has been before

related, he decided the point thus : It is by no means decent, faid he, that the remains

of Daniel fliould be treated in this manner ; meafure therefore to a place that is at an

equal dillance from both fnlcs, and there K-t the coflTin of Daniel be fufpended in a

glafs-cafe, fallenod to the middle of the bridge by chains of iron, and let there be a

fpacious edifice built in the lame place in the form of a fynagogue, open to all people,

whether Jews, or of other nations that incline to come thither to fay their prayers f. As
a ftill ftrongcr mark of hi.s eflcem, that Emperor likcwife forbad, by an cxprefs edict,

that any man fliould take fifli out of the river lor one mile below, and another above,

for the reverence and honour of Daniel."

From hence to Robad-bar are three days journey, where dwell twenty thoufand

Ifraelites, among whom there are very many aifciplos of the wife men, and alfo forae

of them very rich ; but thofe live under the power and authority of a ftrange Prince.

In two days journey from thence you come to '' river Vanth, where are four thoufand

Jews, or thereabouts ; but four days journey from the river lieth the country Mol-

hat, the inhabitants whereof believe not the d()drine of the Iflimaelites, but they dwell

in very ftrong mountains, and they obey an elder, whofe feat is in the country Alchefifin

;

and among thefe there arc four colleges of the Ifraelites, and they go forth to the wars

with them j nor are they fubjedl to the dominion of the King of IVrfia, but live in high

mountains, from whence defcending they invade the bordering countries, and drive

away booties, and return again, fearing no man ; but the Jews, who dwell among them,

are the difciples of the wife men, and obey the head of the captivity of IVibylon.

You travel five days journey from hence to Omaria, where are rtve-and-twenty

thoufand Ifraelites ; and it is the beginning of the fynagogues of the inhabitants of the

mountains of Haphton, which are known to be more than an hundred in number ; and
in thefe places the country of Media bcginnelh ; and thefe are of the {ir(t captivity car-

ried away by King Salmanafar ; but they fpeak the Chaldee language, and among them
are the difciples of the wife men, and ilu chief city Omaria, pertaining to the kingdom
of Perfia, within one day's journey ; but they are under the dominion of the King of

Perfia, to whom they pay tribute ; and the tribute appointed in all the kingdoms of th(>

Iflimaelites, is for males above fifteen years old, one golden amir, which is in value ouc
Spanifh morabctine piece of gold and an half, or half a crown of our money.

• This pompous account of an Emperor commanding over forty five Kings is very fuitaWf to the genius

of a Jewim traveller ; but the difHculty is to find out who he is of whom all this is fuid. We read in El.
macinus of a Prince of this name, who was the fun of a King of Perfia, and flourifhed about this time ;

and therefore it is very probable, that this decifion is to be ak-ribcd to him in the lifetime of his father,

though Benjamin feems to attribute it to the Shah, or Emperor himfclf.

trhis circumftance is not in itfelf very confiderablc ; but in fo large a colle^ion as this it was recefTary

ave a writer fo much talked of as our author, and the reader cannot think his time ti»rown away in

acquiring, by this inftance, the power of judging of fuch a performance } for, as I obfervcd before, the

Jewilh authors all write alike.

7. I^
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7. It Is now twelve years fince a certain man named David Elrol arofe in the city of

Omaria, who was the difciple of Chafdai, the head of the captivity, and of Jacob the

honourable head of the al^embly of Levi, in the metropolitan city of Bagdat ; he be-

came very learned in the law of Mofes, and in the books of doctrine, and alfo in^all

wifdom ; in the language of the Iflimaelites, and in the books of the magicians and en-

chanters ; he therefore took it in his head that he would raife arms againft the King of

Perfia, would gather together the Jews who dwelt in the mountains of Haphton, would
war againft the whole world, and go to Jerufalem and win it by affault ; and, that Jie

might perfuade the Jews thereto, he (hewed them lying and deceitful figns, affirming

that he vras fent from God to Jerufalem, and to free them from the yoke of the nations,

fo that with many of the Jews he procured credit imto himfelf, and was owned by them
for their Meffiah *.

The King of Perfia heainng the report of this infurreftion, font for him to talk withi

him, to whom he went without any fear ; and it being demanded whether he was>

the King of the Jews, he boldly anfwered, that he was ; and he was thereupon appre-

hended and caft into the gaol in which itate prifoncrs arc kept all their lives. This
prifon is in the city Dabaftran, nigh the great river Gozan. After three days acoundli

of the princes and minifters being called by the King, in which they confulted as to this,

infurreftion of the Jews, David was prefent there, being cfcaped out of prifon, no man
knowing thereof. When the King faw him, he demanded, " Who hath brought thee

hither, or delivered thee out of prifon ?"—" Mine own wifdom," anfwered he, " for L
am not afraid of thee, or of thy fervants." Then the King cried out to thofe abouC

him, '* .S'ize him 1 lay hands on him !" To whom the princes and fervants anfwered^

that his vvoice was heard by all, but he was feen by none f.

The King wondering at his wifdom, wms aftoniflied. David then cried out aloud,
'*• Lo ! I take my way ;" and he began to go before, the King following him, and all.

the nobjlity »nd their fervants followed the King. When they came to the bank of the

river, David ^reading abroad his handkerchief upon the waters, pafled over dry, and
it that time was feen of all. They endeavoured to purfue and take him with Uttle boats,:

which they attempted in vain ; and thence concluded, that no enchanter in the world,

might l)e. compared to him. As for David he travelled that day ten days journey,

ecming to Omaria ; through the virtue of the ineffable Niune |, he declared what had}

befallen unto him to their greai amazement. , . .. . , ^ „.;,i:.^;,i

* Thii ftory, at extravagant as it feeiriE, \» really a matter of fa£l , and as fuch ia recorded by t«xi Jeni/h
liiftorians ; viz. R. Selomo Ben Virga, and R. David Gaiitz, who place it in A. D 1135, which, as fome.

critics have obfcrved, does not agree with the date afligned by our author, who fays, it happened twflve'

y«ars before he was there. I'his, however, is no gicat mift'dke, even if we /hould admit that it is our 3U-

tfaor't miftake, though, for my part, I (hould fitppoft it hs eafy. for the other writers to err in this panic*-:

lar. The whole, however, mayr periiaps be folved, by fuppofing that Bmjamiu ct^ied the account that kf
has givea us from fome hiftory of this impeftor written twelve years after this infurreAion. Howewr ib

be, the thing is of no great moment, any more than the difference between the name mentioned by our «-'

thor, and that of David £1 Da-rid, which is ufed in the other hiftories.

f There arc fome little variations in the manner in which thefe fafts aretoM by the other hifl'orians;

but they are of no gi>eat cwsfequence, and thcrefoi'e I ftiHlI not trouble the reader with them, neither Ihould*

} have mentioned thefe writers at all, but to convince the reader, that this is not a- talb invented by- Btnj»-

rain, as he might otherwife very readily imngine,

^ Both the Latin tranflators have milFed thefenfe asti»this name, which the Jews eall'ineffiible, bfcaufe-

tbey ate perfuaded that the true proDi.pciationof the name ofCiod 'n tblb, or unknown ; and- they pretend,

that whoever haa the fecret of pronouncing it right, i* abhj thereby to work mkaelee. They likewife »H'

ferC, that by thi» means our Saviour wruught hn; and theugKttm be a very idle- conceit,, yet it ia vtoflthc

the knowing, becaufe it fliews plainly, that the Jews do not pretend to deny tfie raatterS' of hA, bat arO^

lorced to have rccourfe to this evafion, in order to jullify their incredulity.

An
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t But the King of the Perfians fendmg meffengers unto Bag'dat, informed' the grwt

Khaliff of the Iftimaelites of this, matter, and requefled that he would caufe David Elroi

to be reftrained from fuch enterprizes, by the head of the cji^tivity, and the chief rulers

of the aflemblies, otherwlfe he threatened total deftruftion to all the Jews living in the

kingdom of Perfia. All the fynagogues of the kingdom of Perfia falling thereupon

into great fear of the matter, fent letters therefore unto the heads of the captivity, and

to the heads of all the aflemblies in Bagdat to this purpofe: *' Why fliould we die

before your eyes, as well we as all the univerfities fubjeft unto this kingdom ? Reftrajn

this man, v« oefeech you, left innocent blood be flied." Ther^ore the head of tKe

captivity, and the chief rulers of the aflemblies, wrote letters unto David Elroi to the

following effeft : " We give you hereby to un^erftand, that the time of our delivery

is not yet come, and that our figns, which ought to precede that deliverance, are not

yet feen, and a man is not made ftrong through pride ; whereCore we enjoin you to

abftain wholly from fuch enterprife and attempts, otherwife ye fliall be excommuni-

cated, and cut off from all Ifrael."

They alfo by meflengers advertifed Zachai Hanafli, who was in the country of Afltit,-

and Jofeph, fumamed the Seer, Burhan Alpelech living there, that David Elroi might

be reftrained by letters written from them, v/hich was diligently purfued by them, but

all in vain ; for he could not forfake that wicked way, but pernfted ^U a certain King

of the Togarmim called Zinaldin, fubjeft to the King of Perfia, fent 10,000 pieces of

gold -into the father-in-law of David Elroi, and perfuaded him to end thefe troubles by
privately killing his fon-in-law, which, when he had undertaken to perform, he thruft

David through with a fword in his bed as he flept ; and this was the end of all hisTub-

tilty and delufions*. But even when he was dead the anger of the King of Perfia was
not appeafed towards thofe people of the mountains, and other Jews fubjeft to him
and fettled in his dominion ; and therefore they defired once more help from the head

of the captivity, who, going to the King himfelf, appeafed him by mild and wife fpeechas

;

and, having prefented him with 100 talents of gold, he fo mollified.him, that ihercw^S
ever afterwards great quietnefs through the whole COwntry. '^"J '

' '''i

8. From thefe mountains before defcribed you travel ten days journey to Haniadan,

the principal city of the country of Media, in which city there are about fifty thoufand

Jews ; and in that city over againft one of the fynagogues are the'fepulchres of Mor-^
decai and Efther. Dabreftan is four days journe) diftant from hence, where four

thoufand Jews dwell, nigh unto the river Gozan ; but from thence you travel, feven

days journey to Ifpahan, a very great city, the capital of this country, and twelve ntiles

in compafs, wherein there are about twelve thoufand Ifraelites, over whom Shallum rs.

appointed by the head of the captivity, as alfo over the reft of the Ifraelites who dwell.

in the cities of Perfia. After four days journey you come to Siaphaz f, the nioft antient

in this country, called Perfidis of old, from whence the name was given to the wholq
.

province, in which there are almoft ten thoufand Jews.

From Siaphaz, in feven days journey, you come to the city Ginah, feated nigh the.

river Gozan, to which there refort merchants of all nations and languages, and wl|e;i-e

'

• The authors we have before cited tell us the fame ftory as to the death of this iwpollor, but with a cir-

cumftance that Benjamin has omitted, which is, that the 3evrs thmnfelves were obliged to raife the ^q,ooo
pieces of gold that were given as a bribe to the father-in-law of Davtd, for killing him when hcwas afli.cn.

f All the tranflators and commentators on our author nave been at alofato conceive what place he c6ul3',

«iean by this ; and yet I think the difficulty is not qnite fo great as they repreftnt it ; for to nie it slpjjearj'

nery plain that this city was Schizaz, which anfweis direftly his defiiription. As for co-nfufron in namiH*,'"

.

I have already afllgned the caufe of it ; which was his expreffing in Hebrew charafters, woWs that thefe
*

charafters could not exprefs. andin cxprefling which words he was entirely governed by thei^ foutid.-. ^'"
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are about eight thouland Jews. The farthell city of this kingdom is the famous Samar-
cand } and five days journey from Ginah, where are fifty thoufand Ifraelites, over whom

,
Obdias ruleth ; and amtnig them there are many wife and rich men. In four days
journey from hence you come to Thibet, a capital city of the province of the fame name,
in the forefts of which are the animals found that produce mufk.

9. About twenty-eight days journey from thence lie the mountains of Nifbor, which
are fituated near the river Gozan ; and fome of the Jews that inhabit Perfia affirm, that

in the cities of Nifbor dwell the four tribes of Ifrael, carried away in the firft captivity

by Salmanafar the King of the Allyrians, viz. Dan, Zebulon, Affur, and Naphtaij, as ir

is written, *' And he carried them away into Lechalach and Habor, the mountains of
Gozan, and the mountains of Media." Their country is extended twenty days journey
in length, with many cities and caflles inhabited, all mountainous, the river Gozan
running on the one fide ; but the inhabitants are abfolutely free, and are ruled by a

certain governor, whofe name was at this time Jofeph Amraela, a l^evite, and among
them are the difciples of wife men : they fow and reap, and are at war with the children

of Chus, who dwell in the defarts. They are in league with the Copheral Turks, wor-
fhippers of the winds, a people who lead their lives in the defarts, neither eat bread nor
driiik wine, but feed on the raw flefli of beads, as well clean as unclean ; and thefe

either new killed, and yet trembling with life-blood, or dried in the air, but unboiled.

They devour alfo the limbs torn from beads yet alive. They feem to want nofes

;

but mftead thereof, they have two holes in their faces, through which they breathe.

They are friends to the Ifraelites *.

It happened about fifteen years fince, that, invading the country of Perfia with a

great army, they vanquiflied the metropolitan city Rei ; and, having made a mighty
(laughter afterwards, utterly wafted it, and fpoiled the houfes and fields, and carried

away a prodigious plunder, returning through the defarts, a calamity which for many
ages was never felt in Perfia. The King of Perfia, vehemently enraged, faid, " In the

days of my anceftors, no army ever came out of this defart, therefore will I go in pur-

fuit of them and deftroy them from the earth." He afleniblcd accordingly an army
for war, and feeking fome guide to whom the places of that nation were known, a

certain man offered nimfelf, who affirmed, that he was of that nation, and knew their

dwellings ; but behig alked what provifion was neceflary for the army, he anfwered,
*' Bread and water for fifteen days, which you muft fpend in pafling through the defarts."

When they had marched thefe fifteen days, the army found theml'elves deftitute of fub-

fiftence for men or beafts, without feeing any thing of the place whither they intended

to go, or the leaft figns of an inhabited country. The guide was alked for by the King,

who faid to him, *' You fee how well you have kept your word ; teil us where are our
enemies that you affured us you could difcover ?" 'I'he puide laid by way of cxcule,
** I have loft my way ;" and the King thereupoii lofing all patience, ordered him to be
put to death, commanding at the fame time by proclamation, tliat whoever had any pro.

vifions in his army fliould bring them forth, and divide them with hijj compimions t-

They

• This, without doubt, is a very odd defcription of thcfc people, auA yet it ij not very far wide of flic

fluth; for modern travellers affure us, that the Kalmuc Tartars have jioi'ts fo flut that they ;ire fcarce to

be diftioEuilhcd but by the rifing of the noftrils; and astotheir manners, our author is not tnucli out of the
way. T«e city he fpeaks of as ruined by the people was the ereat city of Key, whiclt malces fucli a figure

' in all the eaftem hiftoriaDS ; the fame that in the book of Tobil is called RliageSj and of which we fhall give

H ample account in the next volume.

f This expedition is among the fingiilarities which render thefe Travels tnluable ; for I do not know
that there is any account of ii to be met with elfewherc } and our author tdb us very honeAIy how became

by
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They then ate up all that they had, even to the beafts that carried their baggage ; and

in this diflrelled condition they profecuted their March for thirteen days more, till at laft

they arrived at the mountains of Nilhor, inhabited by the Jews. The Perfians encamped

themfelves among the gardens and orchards by the fide of canals drawn from the river

Gozan. As it was then the fcafon ofripe fruits, they ate what they thought fit, and made

free with all they found, nobody coming out to oppofe them ; but at a diftance they dif-

covered among the mountains feveral hamlets, and fome forts that looked like places of

ftrentrth. The King of Perfia being informed of all this, fent two of his fervaftts to dif-

cover what nation it was that had fettled in thefe mountains, and dire£ked them for this

purpofe to pafs the river either by boats, if they ibund any, or if not, by fwimming.

Thefe men had not proceeded far in their journey before they met with a bridge that

was very well built, and had a good barrier ; and on the other fide of the bridge they faw

a very large city ; they immediately called out, and the to\vn's-people coming to the

gate, demanded who they were, and to whom they belonged ; but as they underftood

not each other's language, they were forced to wait till an interpreter was called, who
underftood the Perfian tongue j he having put the fame queftion, they anfwered, *' We
are fervants to the King of Perfia, and we come to know who you are, and wI^q is

your Lord ?" The townfmen replied, " We are Jews, and not fubjeft to any King or

Prince of the gentiles, but we luve a Prince of our own." The Perfians then informed

themfelves as. to the Copheral Turks, and the Jews told them, that they were their

allies, and that whoever were their enemies they muft regard as enemies to themfelves

'1 hefe two men returning to the camp, and having reported to the King what they had

difcovered, he was very much at a lofs how to proceed. The Jews on the next day

collected their forces, and the day following offered them battle.

The King declined fighting, and addreffed himfelf to the Jewifli chiefs in the follow*

ing words :
*• I do not come to make war againft you, but only againft the Copheral

Turks my enemies : but if you proceed to commit noftilities againft me, I will revenge

myfelf by putting to death all the Jews in my kingdom ; for I know that as things fhind

here, you will be too hard for me ; but let me advife you to prefer peace to war ; fi^r
ms to proceed in my expedition againft the Copheral Turks my enemies, and fupply

me and my army, for ready money, with what we want." The Jews having confidered

this propofition among themfelves, refolved, out of regard to their brethren, to yield

to the King of Perfia's propofal. The King therefore being admitted with all his

army into their country, fpent fifteen days there, bemg honourably entertained among
them. •

-

But in the mean time the Jews declared the whole matter by meflengers and letters

unto their confederates. The Turks thereupon gathering their forces together ex-

pefted the enemy at the palfage of the mountains, and in a convenient place for that

purpofe they attacked and gave the Perfians fo mighty an overthrow, that the King's

army being ruined, they compelled him to return into his ovirn country with a very

fmall number.

But it happened that aJew of this province, named Mofes, being feduced by a certain

Perfian horfcman, followed the King of Perfia, and when they came into Perfia he
made a flave by the fame horfeman. But when at a time of public direrfionwas

by it ; neither do I think that the dexterity with which his countrymen the Jews made their court to botk
parties, is a circumilance that, in the opinion of fuch as are acquainted with that nation, will reader it at

all improbable.
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they excrclfed their bows in the prefence of the King, this Mofes appeared the mod
ctxcdlcnt archer in Perfia ; he was thereupon examined by an interpreter, and openly

declared to the King the manner of his being feduced, and his condition, whereon he
yras prefently enfranchifed, clothed whh purple and filk garments, and enriched with

royal gifts ; and was offered likewife, if he would embrace their religion, great riches,

and the government of the King's houfe ; which, when he courteoufly denied-to do,

he was placed by the Kingwith R. Shallom, the prince of the fynagogue at Ifpahan, whofe
daughter alfo he married by confcnt of the father. This very Mofes it was who told

me all that I have related.

ID. When I departed out of thefe •countries I returned into Chuzeftan, through

which the river Tigris runs, falling from thence into Hodu, or tne Indian fea ; and in

its paffage thither encompaffes the ifland Nekrokis *, near the mouth thereof, which
ifland is in extent fix days journey. There is in it only one canal of frefh water, and

they drink no other than what is gathered from the fhowers, which is the reafon that

land is neither fowed nor tilled ; and yet it is very famous through the commerce of

the Indians and Iflands feated in the Indian fea, and merchants of the country of Senaar,

Arabia the Happy, and Perfia, bringing thither all forts of filk and purple manufac-
tures, hemp, cotton, flax, and Indian cloth ; wheat, barley, millet, and rice in great

plenty, which they l^rter and fell among themfelves : but the Indian merchants bring

alfo exceeding great plenty of fpices thither, and the natives aft as factors and inter-

preters, and by this they live ; but in that place there are not above five hundred Jews.

Sailing thence with a prolperous wind, in ten days I was brought to Kathipha, where are

five thoufand Jews.

In thefe places pearls are found, made by the wonderful artifice of Nature : for on
the four-and-twentieth day of the month Nifan, a certain dew falleth into the waters,

which being fucked in by the oyfiiei's, they immediately fink to the bottom of the fea ;

afterwards, ab^ut the middle of the month of Tifri, men defcend to the bottom of the

fea, and, by the help of cords, thefe men bringing up the oyfters in great quantities

from thence, open and take out of them the pearls t-

In feven days journey from thence I came to Oulam, which is the entrance of their

kingdom, who worfhip the SUn, and are prone to the ftudy of aftrology, being the

children of Chus. They are men of a dark complexion, fincere tempers, and of very

great fidelity in all refpefts. They have among them this cuftom, that fuch as come
to them from remote countries, when received into the haven, have their names tet

down in writing by three fccretaries, who carry their lifts to the King, and afterwards

bring the merchants themfelves, whofe merchandif? being received into his proteftion,

theKing direds them to be landed, and left on the fhore, where they remain without any

* There is no pafiage in the Travels of Benjamin more perplexed than this d^fcription of the i/Iand of
Nekrokis, about whicli all liis commentators arc divided in their fentimcnts. That wliich hitherto has

been thought moft probable is, that he means the ifland of Onniiz, which, without doubt, was once a place

of great tr.'ide, and was always doltituteof water. It is however more credible that he means the city and
country of UalTora, becaufe he places it at the mouth of tlie river Tijjris, makes it the centre of the Indian

commerce, and mentions preciiely the commodities of which that city was the ftaple.

t This delcripiioa has alfo gravelled many of the commentators. The word iifcd in the Hebrew it

Bdellia ; and from the defcrintion there is no fort of doubt that our author meant pearls. The account he
has given cf their formation, now wild and extravagant foever it may appear, is however that which is em-
braced by the moll learned of his countrymen. Their opinion, in few words, is ihis : they hold, that at a
certain foofon of the year tlwre is au oily, ipirituouB, and briny fubilance, floats on the furface of the fea,

whicit bein^ fwallowed by the uyllers, or rather fucked in, as our autlior exprefles it, turns afterwards to

a pearl. Tiuis far, without doubt, they have truth on their fide, that fuch a fubftance is fometimcs feeii

floatiii^ on tliis and other feas, t.he dro^t of ^^'hich, 9t iirA fight, refcmble liquid pearl.

watchi
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watch to keep them. There is alfo a magifirate unto whom all things that are lofi:, or

cafually removed, are conftantly brought, and of him they are eafiiy received by the

owner, fo that certain tokens be (liewed whereby the loft thing may be made known i

and this ftrid fidelity and honeft dealing is common through all the kingdom.
^

*•
.-,

In this country, from Eaftcr to the beginning of the fuccef^ding year, the fun fhine*

with outrageous heat ; and therefore, from the third hour of the day imtil the evening,

all men remain fhut up in their houfes. But about that time lamps being lighted.

watchi

and let in order throughout all the ftreets and markets, they work imtl exercife their

refpedive arts and callings all the night ; for, as I faid, they cannot do it in the day-

time by reafon of the exceeding heat. It is in this country that pepper grows upon

trees planted by the Inhabitants in the fields belonging to every city, and their proper

gardens are particularly affigned and known. 'I'hc Ihrub itfelf is final!, and brings

forth a white feed, which being gathered, is put into bafons fteeped in hot water,

and is fet forth in the fun, that it may be dritid and hardened, acquii-ing thereby a

black colour. Cinnamon and ginger are likewife found there, as well as many other

kind of fplces.

The inhabitants of this country do not bury their dead, but, having embalmed their

bodies with divers forts of drugs and fpices, they place them in niches, and cover theiu

with nets fet in order according to their feveral families ; but their llefh drieth with the

bones, and when grown ftiif, they feem as if they were alive, and every one knows their

anceftors for many defcents *. But as to their religion, or rather fuperftition, they

worfhip the fun, and have many and great altars built along thecoaft about half a mile

without the city. Early in the morning therefore they go in crowds to pay their de-

votion to the fun, to whom upon all the altars are the fpheres confecrated, made by

magic, refembling the circle of the fun ; and when the fun rifes thefe orbs feem to be
inflamed, and turn round with a great noife f. They have every one a cenfer in their

hands, as well women as men, and all together ofter incenfe to the Sun : fuch and fo

great is their folly. But among thefe people, the Jews, who are fettled, at the mod
amount to a thoufand families m all ; they are of as black a colour as the inhabitants

themfelves, yet are neverthelefs good honeft men, and ftrift obfervers of the command-
ments of the law of Mofes ; and are not altogether unikilful in the books of doftrine

and cuftoms commonly called the Talmud.
From this country in two-and-twenty days I failed unto the Iflands Cinrag, the inhabi-

tants of which worfhip the fire, and are called Dogbiim, among whom twenty-three

thoui'and Jews are fettled. The Dogbiim have priefts in every place to officiate in their

temples; and thefe priefts arc the moft ikilful forcerers and inchanters in the whole world.

Before every temple there is a large pit, in which a mighty fire is lighted every day^

vhich they call Alhuta, and they make their children pafs through this fire Co purge thera,

and alfo caft their dead into the midlt of this fire to be there burned : nay, there are

feme of the nobility who folemnly devote themfelves to be confumed in this fire alive.

• It appears from this account, tlint tliefe peopFi! were Perfees, neither is there any thing in what he
ftlates that is-not Yery eafily reconcileabic to the truth ; for all writers that pretend to give us an account of
the religion of the antient Perfians agree, that they did not bury then- dead, but left them exjiofed to tlie

elements, from ihi« principle, that the living man being a compound of all the elements, it was but i-eal'on-

able, after he was dead, that each element fliould recover its own.

f This is another Jewifli notion agreeable to their ignorance in thofe days, which made them afcribe

every thing they did not perfcftly unucrlland to witchcraft. As to thefe (i>berc» they were really very
wonderful things, being fo contrived as to (hew the riling and fetting of the fun, and the motions of the
heavenly bodies. They were made and kept by tho Magi, who made ufe of thein to ftrike the vulgar witb
aftonilbmenti and to inilruft their difciples in the fcience of allronomy,
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When a man who has taken this refolution, declares fuch hk intended devotion to

his acquaintance and kindred, they prcfently I'alutc him in thefe words : Blefled art

thou, and it fliall be well with thee. On the day the vow is to be performed, having firlt

given an entertainment, he is tarried, if rich, on horfe-back ; but if he be poor» he is

brought on foot, accompanii^d with a multitude of his friends and others unto the

brink of the pit, from whence beginning his career, he leaps into the fire, at which
all his friends and kindrud rejoice exceedingly, atul v,kh all forlsof mufick and dancing,

celebrate the feart, until he be wholly confumcd. But the ftiangeft part of the flory

is to come ; for three days after tvo of the chief priells going uHto his houfe, command
the whole family to prepare lor the reception of their father, who is coming to vifit

them the fame 4ay, and -declare to them what they are to do on this occafion : they

call to them certain pcribr.s to be wnntills out <?f the city, and bring fomething refem-

blinglhedeceafed, of whom ihe wife and children demandelh how it farelh with him
in the other world, to whom he anivicrs, I c:une>uniO my companions, by whom I am not

received until I dilcharge my duty to my friends and kiudrcd. He then dillributes his

goods to his children, and orders all tlie debts to be paid to his creditors, and what-

eVer is owing to liim to be demanded, the wiineflesfetting down in writing all his in-

(Irudions, of whom, noiwithilanding, he is not feen ; and then faying he will go his

way again, he vaniflieth *. By tlK-le arts (in vhich there is noihing but juggling and
collufion) thepriefts govern alL

In the fpace of forty days one may travel from hence by land to the frontiers of Tzin
that is, to the borders of China, which is the very extremity of the Eaft. Some hold

that this country is waflied by the Nikpha, or coagulated fea, which is liable to pro-

digious ftorms, by wivich, when mariners are furprized, they are call frequently into

fuch ftraights, that not being able to go out, they are, after expending all their provi-

fions, miferably ftarved to death f.

At firft fight there is nothing in this paflage that will feem very extraordinary to the

reader, and yet after a little refledion it will appear of confiderable ufe. This coagu*

lated fea is no other than the Icy or Frozen Sea on the coaft of Tartary and RulTia to

the north of China, and through which the north-eaft paflage, fo often fought to lit-

tle purpole, is fuppofed to lie. It appeal's clearly from hence, that before this time fome

attempts liad been made on that fide, and that levei'al (hips had been frozen, and their

crews perilhed^ whence the oriental name of Nikpha, or congealed fea, which Benjamin

gives it. It muft be confelfed, that our author has a very romantic way of expreffing

even the plauiefk fads ; but at the fame time we ought to confider, that this was not

only the vice of all the writers of his country, but of the age in general in which he

flouriflied, fo ihatheis the more excufable ; and at the fame time the reader will be fo

juH as to remember, that we do not infert his travels as the bed, but as the only travels

• This ia pretty evident fioin the manner in which Benjamin tells this llory, that he fufpefled the prieft*

impofcd ui)i>n the people, as without doubt they did. '1 lie wiliiffles were perfons in the confederacy, and

the terror of the tamily was probably fo great, and their prejudice fo flrong, that with tolerable manage-

ment thiii fcene might b« cnrried through, and little or nothing of the fraud be difcovcred. Bcfidet, who-

ever bad attempted to difclofe the cheat, would have been confidered uo an impious perfon, and a declared aa

eiicmy to the it-ligion of his-conntry. It would be no difficult matter to ftiew, from the abfttrdities that have

'iaiTed upon other nations, the puldbility of traufadting an impollare of this kind, as the intelligent reader

wiUeafily conceive.

+ Our author has added a ftory Jtere concerning the Gryphons, fo very ridiculous, and of fuch an ex-

tent, that I could not prevail upon myfelf to infert it. It is plain enough from his acco\nit, that he does

not pretend to have travelled into China, but barely to relate what he had heard of it. The extent of his

travcH feems to have been Cape Commoriu, or of fomc of the countries near it, from wlience he took (hip-

ping for the oppofite coaft of Africa.

we
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we have in this pciioil of time, which mufl acquit us in the judgment of the imparri.'.l

from all objeckions that might be otherwife made from the contents of this performance.

But to proceed.

II. It is three days ioumcy to Glngala, where there are about a thoufand Ifraelites;

from thence in feven (toys you fail to Coulan, where there are none of onr country-

men. It is-from thehce twelve days- journey to Zabid, where there are fome few Jews.

It is from thence eight days journey to the Indies on. the oppofite coaft (by which our

author means Ethiopia). In tiiis country there are very high mountains mhabited by

multitudes of Ifraelites, who are not undn* the yoke of the Gentiles, but Iiave here

great cities and ftrong fortrefles. They defcend- from thence in parties into the flat

countries of Abyflinia, which arc under the dominion of the Edomites, (which is tha

name theJews bellow upon all Chriltians,) where, having-acquired as much as they can by

plunder, they return with their booty into the mountains where they arc abfolutely faf*

from all purfuits. Many of thefe Jews travel on the fcore of commerce into Perfia and

Egypt *.

It is from thence to the land of Afvan twenty days journey through the defarts of

Saba, which lie on the river Phifon, which comes from the country ot Chus ; the inha-

bitants of which are fubjeft to a prince, who is filled Shah-Abafch, i. e. the King of

Abyflinia. Part of the inhabitants of this country live like • beafls, they feed only on
the grafs and herbs that grow along the river-fide, are quite naked, and as if their mi-

feries had deprived them of common fenfc, they propagate their kind with their fillers

andnearefl relations, without the leaft fliame or fcruple.. The climate of this country

is exceflively hot. When the people of Afvan make their expeditions into thefe parts

for the fake of plunder, and what they can carry away ; : theyeonftanlly take with them
bread, rice, dried raifins, and figs. . Thefe they throw in large quantities among the

half-famiflied blacks, whomj while they, fcramble for ttem like dogs,, they fcize and
carry away- prifoners^ and fell them in Egypt and other countries. Thefe are the ne-

groes, or black. flaves, the pofterity of Ham. It is twelve days journey, from Afvan to

Chelvan, in which there are about three humlred Jews.

From Chelvan they go in caravans fifty days journey tharough the defart. called A!
Tfachra, or Zaara, to the province called Zuila, which is Havilah, iiithe land of Gana,
i. 0. Guiney. In thefe defarts there are vaft mountains of fand, which, being carried by
the force of violent tempefls, fometimes overwhelm whole caravans, and bury under
them all the paffengers. Such of. the merchants as efcape this perilous journey bring

with them from that country, iron, copper, fult and all forts of fruits and pulfe ; and they

likewife bring gold and precious Hones. This country is part of the land of Chus, and
lies to the Weft of Abyflinia. It is thirteen days joiu-ney from Chelvan to the city of
Kous, which is the firftin the land of Egypt, where there are fettled about thirty thou-

fand Jews. At the diftance of five days journey is Phium, anciently called Pithom.
In the neighbourhood of this city are flill to be feen the ruins of thofe ancient flruftures

that were built by our anceftors during their captivity in Egypt.

Four days journey from thence ftands the great city of Mifraim, or Cairo,

\

12.

fituated on the banks of the river Nile, in which there are fettled about two thoufand

h an ex-

he duel-

it of his

okftiip-

• There is no doubt to be made from what Benjamin rchatcs, that he foTIbwed tlie old o{>inron, according
to which Ethiopa was looked upon as part of the Indies ; and witli regard to wliat he tells us of the Jews
being fettled in the mountains there, it is fully juftified both by the antient and modern accounts of that
country, as is alfo tho following circumftances in relation to tiie paffage of caravans through the defarts,

and the accidents to which they are fometimes fubieft in paffing through them. His readincfs to afcribe

the flavcry of the negroes to the curie pronounced by Noah on Ham and his pofterity, it very agreeable to
the divinity and fpirit of the Jews.
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J;wi;, who hivo in thiscity two fair ryna;!;ogues, one bflonginp to tlii? Jaws of Palo[lin«

and Syria, thcotlierto thofcof the country of liabylon. 'I'liefo two forts of Jews dif-

fer only in the tlivifion of the I;iv. into feiitions ; for tlu.' Babylonians every week read

one Parafcha after the manner wliich is common throughout ail Spain ; and therefore

once every year they fmifli the law: but the Ifraelites o( Syria divide every Parafcha

into three Stdarim, or fmaller fetlions, and lb they read over the law only once in three

years ; and both thefe after afolemn manner twice in the year join in their prayers to-

gether, viz, upon the day of the rejoicing of the l;iw, and»m the feftival day of the law
given. Over all thefe Nathaniel hath the chief aiuhoiity. being the greateil of the

nobility, and head of the aflembly, who rules all the fynagoguts in Kgypt, and ap-

points mailers and elders.

He is alfo the nnniiter of the great king, who refides in the palace of Zoan (which
is a city of Egypt, wherein Ali the fon of Abitaleb was once commander of the faithful)

whofe i'ubjects are ftyled rebels by the other Arabs, becaufe they refufe obedience to

the Abididian Khalilf, whofe feat is Bagdat. There is an irrcconcileable enmity between

thefe princes. This monarch appears in public twice in the year, viz. at the time of

their feail of Eafter, and when the river Nile overflows *.

The royal cityitfelf is cncompafled and fortified with walls, butMifraim iswithout walls,

furrounded by the river Nile on the one fide. 'I'his is a very large city, furniflied with

many market-places and publick buildings ; and here are many rich Jews. The coun-

try itfelf is never troubled with rain, ice, or inow, but is often afflidlcd with outra-

geous heat. It is watered by the Nile, which once every year fwelling in the month Elul

covers and overflows ali the land for fifteen days journey, the waters continuing to rife

in the months of Elul and Tifri, and making the earth fruitful : and the policy and di-

ligence of the old Egyptians was fuch, that m an ifland which the river makes here, a

pillar was by them erefted of fine marble and excellent workmanfhip, raifed twelve

cubits above the furface of the river. When therefore the waters overflow and cover

that qolumn, the inhabitants are fully fatisfied that the whole extent of their country

for fifteen days journey is entirely overfpread. If the water rife but half the height of

the pillar, they gather from thence that their country is but half watered, 'i here is

a man ftands by the pillar, and every day at noon proclaims in all parts of the city the

height of the water in this form, " Be thankful to God, the river is rifen fo many
cubits."

If the water rifes to the top of the column, it is a fign that the year will be fertile

throughout all Egypt. At this feafon whoever has any land, hires workmen to cut a

trench through his ground into which, as the water rifes, the fifli are carried, and are

left therein ; when the river finks, then the owners of the lands take them out, and

either fpend them in their families, or fell them to fuch as fait and export them. Thcfo

fifli are exceedingly large and fat, and the very beft people in the country make ufe of

the oil drawn from them to burn in their lamps. If it falls out, as it frequently does,

that people eat too much of thefe fifli, they have nothing more to do than to drink

• There is not a pafTage in all our author's work which has bern more contefted than this with regard to

the Khaliff then reigning in Egypt ; and fome have gone fo far as to produce it as a direft proof of his

ntver havinff traviUcd at all ; but I catinot help faying, that though the critics have a right to amend what
is amifsin the copies of any author which they publitn, yet I cannot conccivi: they have any authority firll

of all to impofe their own fenfe uponapaflage, and then produce it to the prejudice of the author, whofe
credit they would deflroy. We mall (hew hereafter, that in the prefent cafe there is no ground for fuch a

fuggeftion ; but that what our author has delivered may be well reconciled to the current of hiftory, with-

out any aIter4tion whatever.
"
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Jargely of the water of the Nile, whicli immediately removes that inconvenience. It

has been an old queftion, and a great divorfity of opinions there has been concerninj;

the overflowing of the Nile, but the Egyptians fuppofe, that at the time when this

river overflows, heavy rains fall in the higher countries, that is in the land of Habah?,

which we call Havilah ; at the time the river docs not overflow, nothing is fown in Egypt,

and hereupon fterility and famine follow.

But ufually th*; fields are fovved in the month of September, the Nile being then re-

tired into its channel; but barley is roap-d in thi; mcinth of February, and wheat the

next month after, and in the Anne month cherries arc ripe, as are alio almonds and cu-

cumbers, gourds, pcalecods and beans, IcntiL;, kc. and divers kinds of pot-herbs,

as purflain, afparagus, and lettice, coriandcrs, fuccory, coleworts and grapes; but

the gardens and orchards throughout Egypt arc watered, and trenches filled with the

waters of the river *.

This great river, after pafling through the city MiiVaim or Cairo, is divided into four

heads, one whereof runneth by Daniiata, fonietime called Ciiphtor, nigh unto which

it falleth into the f.a. The fccond runneth down into the city Rafir, not far from

Alexandria, and there difcharges itlolF into the foa. The third pafleth by Afmon, a

very great city on the borders of Egypt, nigh which heads of the river many cities,

caftles, and towns, are feated on either fide, and people may travel to them all either

by boat or land. No country in the whole world can be compared to this for the mul-

titude of inhabitants, and all the country of Egypt is plain, fruitful and well-ftored with

good things. Old Mifraim is two leagues diftant from the New Mifraim, but it is

wafted and defolate : yet there are many ruins of the walls and houfes, and not a few
monuments there of the treafuries and ftorehoufes of Jofeph, yet to be feen. In the

fame place there is an artificial pillar built by art magic, like which there is none in all

the land. Without the compafs of the city ftandsa fynagogue, which bears the name
of Mofes our teacher, of ancient date ; to preferve the ruins that yet remain, a certain

old minifter, a difciple of the wife men, is there maintained, who from his oflice is

ilyled Sehech Albounetzar, or •' the father of the watch." The ruins of Old Mif-

raun take up a fpace of about three miles.

1 3. The land of "Golhen is no more than eight leagues from hence, and therein ftands

Bolfir Salbis, a great city, in which there are three thoufand Jews. From hence you
travel half a day's journey to Iflcaal Lein AI Sames, which was anciently called Rameles,
where now are only the ruins of a city, in which many works arc feen built by our fa-

thers, and among thefe certain huge edifices like towers made of brick. From thence
you make one whole day's journey to Al-Buyg, where are two hundred Jews ; and from
nence in half a day's journey you come to Man-jiptha, where are two hundred Jews,
from which city Ramira is four leagues diftant, and in it there are feven hundred Jews,
from whence it is five days journey to Lamhala, where are five hundred Ifraelites.

• In the fubfequent part of this work, we (hall have more than once occafion to mention moft of the cir'

cumflances that our author !iath recorded, and to compare tlie reportj of later travellers with his. The
reafon of this note ig, to take notice of a particular which our author hasomitti'd, and which however the

reader nnay be glad to know. It is this, the Nile is of fo great confi-qucnrt' to the Egypliiins, that they

'have always had a very fuperditious regard to it, infomuch that they fancied the rife and fall of this river

not only portended tiie fertility or fcarccnefs of tiie fucceeding year, but likewife great rcvuhitions of

Hate. It is certain that it did not overflow in the tenth year of trie reign of Cleopatra, which micht feeni

topredift theconquellof that countr)- by the Romans, that foon after followed ; but tlien the lame acci-

dent happened in the time of Trajan, when nothing remarkable followed it. Befides, we read of no fear-

city in Egypt before the conqueft of it by the Arabs, ordeftruftion of the Khaliffs of thefanuly of AH,
which was brought about by Saladin ; fo that this ought to be couftdered as an abfurd and ridiculous opi-

nion, as mod of thefe notions are.
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Two days journey more briiiR you to Alexandria, a city called after the name of

Alexander the Macedonian, at whole command we read it was built and llrongly forti-

fied, and adorned with walls admirably liniihcd, houfes unifonnly built, and llateiy

palaces : without the city a great and beautiful building is yet to be focn, which is

reported to have been the college of Ariilotlo, the mailer of Alexander, wherein thrre

are almoft twenty fchools, which wore frequented in farmer times by the learned men
of the whole world, who afllmblcd there to luirn the philoibphy of Ariflotle ; and his

academy had ftately porticoes of marble pillars •. 'I'he city itfelf is cxcellentfy built

as well from the pavement of the ground, as with vaults and arches under ground,

through the hidden paflages whereof men may come into the market-places and not be
feen ; of which fome are a whole mile in length, as from the gate Rolid unto the gate

leading to the fca, from which gate a way was made and paved unto the very haven of
the city of Alexandria, which is extended one mile within the fca.

• In this place a very high tower was built, which the inhabitants call Hemagarah, but

the Arabians Magar Alexandria, that is, the Pharos of Alexanilria ; on the top of
which tower it is reported that Alexander fet a curious mirror, in which all warlike

fhips failing either out of Grxcia or from the weft unto Egypt might be feen above the

fpace of five hundred leagues f. This continued for a long time after "the death of
Alexander. It fell out however that a (hip coming hither under the cotnmand of a cer-

tain Greek captain, who had a great knowledge in the fciences, came and cart anchor

in that port ; and having made prcfents to the King, of gold, filver, and very rich filks,

he thereby obtained his favour. "While he lay in the port, he took abundance of pains

to ingratiate himfelf with the officer, who had the charge of this watch-tower and mir-

ror ; and having frequently entertained him on board his fliip, contraded with him at

laft fuch an intimacy, that he was permitted to go and ftay in the tower as long as he
thought fit. One day having feafted the captain and his men very magnificently, he
dofed them at laft fo plentifully with ftrong wme, that they all fell faft a lleep. Having
thus carried his point, the captain and his crew firft broke the mirror to pieces, and

then weighed anchor and failed away in the night.

Since that time the Edomites, i. e. the Chriftians, have infeftcd the coafts of Egypt
with their, Ihips of war and privateers, and have deprived the fovereigns of this coun-

try of the two great iflands of Crete and Cyprus, which remain at this day under the

power of the Greeks, from whom the prefent pofleflbrs of Egypt have not been able

to recover them. This watch-tower is ftill ufed as a beacon for the fe^vice of fuch

fliips as are bound to Alexandria ; for they are able to difcern it at the diftance of one
hundred miles by day and night, in confequence of a vaft fire which is kept continually

burning for that purpofe.

This country enjoys a large (hare of trade, and is frequented by all nations for the

fake of commerce. The port of Alexandria fwarms with veflels from all parts of Idu.

maea, i. e. Chriftendom ; viz. from Valencia, Tufcany, Lombardy, Apulia, Malfi,

and Sicily ; others come from the moft northern and fome inland parts of Europe, as

• Our author had thi« notion of the fchool of Ariftotle from the Mohammcdan«, fo that whether it be

wrong or right, he is not anfwerable for it. But with regard to the faft, it is certain, that it was not

Alexander but Ptolemy that erefted this famous fchool ; in which however it is at certain that the philofo-

pby of Ariftotle was taught, and in which the moft famous of hit commentators flouriHied.

f It mull be confeffed that this faft is abfolutely falfe, fince, as the reader has been before informed, tlie

Piiaros of Alexandria was built by Ptolemy PhiJadelphus, and not by Alexander the Great. As to this

mirror, it is mentioned by fome other writers as well as our Benjamin } but it is apparently a fable, and a

fable ridiculous in all its circuiuftances. It is however of ufe fomctiines to kaow fuch fables, and tiicrefore

1 have preferved it.

. from
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from Cracow, Cordova, Spain, Runra, Germany, Sweden, Denmark, England, Flan-

ders, Artois, Normandy, France, Pdtou, Angiers, (iafconjr, Arragon, and Navarro.

There come alfo from the weftern empire ot the IfhmaeUtes, viz. from Andalufia,

Algarve, Africa, and even Arabia, befidoswhat come by the Indian ocean from Mavi-

lah, and Abyflinia, and the reft of Ethiopia, not omitting the Greeks and Turks.

I'hither are brought the richcft merchandifes of the Indies, and all forts of perfumes

and fpices, which are bought by chriftian merchants.

' The city isextremel

conveniency in the (

is near the lea fide _, ... ^ .

and beafts, with an infcription in charadlers fo old, that none now are able to read them
;

whence it is believed with fome colour of truth, that it belongs to an old king who go-

'

verned that country before the deluge. The length of this fepulchre is fifteen and the

breadth of it fix fpans. To conclude, there are in Alexandria about three thoufand

Jews.

14. It is not necclTary to give at large the remainder of our Jews travels, and there-

fore I fliall acquaint the reader in few words, that having made a tour from Damietta in

Egypt to mount Sinai, he returned back to the firlt-mentioned place, and thence failed

to Medina in the ifland of Sicily, from whence he went by land to Palermo, and croff-

ing the Sea to Italy continued his journey to Rome and Lucca.

He afterwards eroded the Alps, and palTed through a great part of Germany, from

whence he takes occafion to mention what multitudes of Jews were fettled in the feve-

ral great cities of that extenfive empire. He infifts at large on their wealth, their ge-

nerofity, and, above all, their hofpitality to their diltreflcd brethren, and gives us a

very particular detail of the manner in which they receive them. He aflures us, that

at tneir feafts they encourage each other to perfifl in hoping for the blefled advent of

their Mefliah, when the tribes of Ifrael fliall be gathered together, and under his con-

dudl be led back into their own land. Until this long-expefted time (hall come, the

Ifraelites,-he fays, hold it their duty to perfevere in their obedience to the law of Mofes, to

lament with tears the deftruftion of Jerufalem and Sion, to befeech the Almighty to

pity them in their afflidtion, and to reftore them in his appointed time *.

He afferts, that his countrymen are not only fettled in all the provinces of the empire,

but alfo through all the northern countries to the very extremity of Ruffia, which he
defcribes as a country fo excefllvely cold in winter, that the inhabitants are not able to

ftir out of doors. He tells us next, that the kingdom of France, which, he fays, is

called by their Rabbins the land of Tzorphat, is likewife full of the difciples of the

wife men, that is, of the Jewilh doftors, who ftudy the law day and night, and are ex-
tremely kind and charitable to their diftrefled brethren. He concludes with an earned:

prayer to god, to remember his promife to the children of Ifrael, and to return and
affemble them from all nations through which in his wrath he has difperfed them.

In the fevcral places he mentions, he reckons up in the whole 394,687 Jews, from
which if wefubtratt 74oCaraites, 1000 Samaritans, and 20GO other Schifmatics, there

• It it very clear from hence, as well as fiom a multiuJc of other circvniftanccs, that nur author chiefly

intended this work to celebrate his own nation, to prelerve au account of the different places in which they
were fettled, and to do all in his power to keep up their fpirits under their captivity, by putting them in

mind of the coming of the Mefliah. I mutt confefs, I confider this in a different light trom mod of the
critics, for I do not conceive that a man's loving his countrymen ought to prejudice him in the opinion of
his readers ; and though it may poiTibly beget fome doubts as to tlie fidelity of his rehitions with regard to
rlii> Jews, yet I do not fee how this can with jullicc be extended 10 the other parts of his book.

D 2
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will remain ^90,947, to which, if we add 350,000 free Ifraclitcs, whom he found in the

kiimdoinsof llioinaaud Chcbar, thoy will fweli the account of the Rabbauites heineC

within his travels to 740,947, which, when duly confidercd, will not, perhaps, appear

very iniprobable. Thus we liavc brou^jht to a Ipecdy conclufion the Travels of Ilenia-

mui dc I'uih la, which had never appeal ed fo fully as we have given them in the £ngh(h
language.

15. We have in the introduction to this fc^litm given fo largo an account of our

author, of his peHonnancc, and the realon of cur inlerting it, that Me have not much to

add lure '1 hat there may be, and indeed that tht-re are, many miftakes in thefe travels,

is net to .be denietl, neithtr can we help confeflin;.; that the author was a very credulous

man, and lar cm ugh from deferving the high chaiader bellowed upon him by the

Jews, who rtpreliut him as a pcrlon Ikiikd in all i'ciencos, and refer us to this per-

formance of his as a proof of it. But granting that he dIJ not merit thefe praifus yet

there is lonuthing furely due to him for tlu* lights h? has coaimumcated to the wcrV ii tk

Irom him, as from an impartial periim, that \vc karn the true ihiti- of aff'i'-s ,. Cv' -

Itantinople within the a.mpalsof this pcrii)d, tlic immenfe wealth and Ium 1
> of jn in-

habitants, and their exieniive commerce throughout ihe whole Eall.

llis travels from that cuy to Baiiora fhow plainly, that the conmiui i:;Kion was ipcn,

fince otherwiie it would have been impuflible for a private traveller 10 tave proceeded

thiough the whole kingdom of Pcrlia in the manner he did. ooni objfdions have

been made to his account of the Jews fettled in the mountai:. , of Niibor, which from
his relation appear to have been upon the borders of the kingdom of 'I'ibet

; yet if we
railed upon what our Arabian travellers have told us of ili? number of Jews fettled in

the Empire of China belore ihistinie, and rememlier that the Emperor Ileraclius had

long before driven then> oul ot all tiie lireek empire, we (hall foe niiny "eafons to think

this account of his probable ewough. It is true that R. Moles and our author may be
fufpefted of magnifying thele lettlcmeiits, and of making this colony of Jews more
confiderable than it really was ; but that we fliould regard the whole as a fidion, I mull

confefs 1 fee no jull grounds. It is very likely, though Benjamin does not fay it,

that he received from the iame perfon what he relates of China, and of the icyfea to

the north of that counti-y, a.iich ihevs there had been a confiderable commerce car-

ried on that way, thou^'.i lieniamin could give hut a dark account of it.

We are indebted tc !iim likewife lor a picte of hiitory, which for any thing I know is

not to be met with elfewhere, I mean the fettlement of the Perfees, who were the old

Perfians or worfliippers of fire, in feveral iflands of the Eaft-Indics, of which we fhall

inakefor..e ulein another place. The account he has given us of Ethiopia, and of the

Jewifli colonies in that country, is fb confiltent with the ancient and modern hiUory of

that empire, that there is not the Icall reafon to doubt the truth of it, or of what he fays

as to the paflage of the caravans tlirough the deiarts. It is evident from thence, that

there was by this means a large commerce carried on between this country and Egypt,

in flavts, gold, ivory and perhaps alfo in fome Indian commodities ; and it is likewife

clear, that there was a gieat trade between that 'v anj the oppofite coall n Ara-

bia. Jf our author had trr."lied as a merchant. 1.'^ 1
'^ •.< ry poflil .lave given us

many more curious particulars on this fubjetl

;

»u > id not, we mull be content

with thofe he had delivered occafionally, and as they Itruck him in his paflage.

There are great exceptions taken at his fliort account of the government of Egypt,
vhen he was in it ; and fome of his tranllators have inclined to give h [m up in this par-

ticvlar, though without any groat reafon. It is plain enough from the rell of his work,
that he did not fet up for a great politician, or pretend to dekribe the conllitutions of

the
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thr ftatos through which he paffed, but only to mention in general what he underftood

ot iuch matters. It is alfo certain, that without changing his words, we may give a

clear and fatisfaftory account of this matter, which :n i.>unis to no more than this : that

the then nufl'-rs nf Egypt, though they were Molummedai' s were yet treated as here-

tics, ur rebels, on <K.count of their difowning th( Khalift at liagdat, and that on this

account thin" was an inveterate hatred botwren ih • fubje<l«of the Khaliffof Babylon,

anJ the Mohaiii.iiPdans in Egypt, as to whieii thire can be no doubt at all.

Tiie fiiigle difficulty in fhis cafe is our author' calling the commander of the faithful

in Egypt, All the Ibn of Abiiahil ; from whem - it is mfern'd, that ho makes him the

nionarch tluu reigning, which woulu lmv»' been a mod notorious ablurdity. Uut the

truth of the matter is, our author lays no fuch thing : he onl) ntions Ali the fon of

Abitalah as having been once r'->mmander of the faithful in F.jsjypt and tho reafon of

his mentioning it is very plain, viz. in orcer to account for tlie diti^. 'nee between the

Mohammedans in Alia and I'gypt, and the latter being lliled rebels th«- former on
account of their taking tli'- pan of this Ali.

But thegreatefl; difliciihiis that occur in our author's work, !» inp ot -hich, it muft

be owned, are not to be got over, arile from his ufing fcriptuial na -, for he countrii .

and places through which he palTed : and ihefe, according 'o the itions f the R ro-

bins, for want ot being thoroughly acquainted with which, is imp iblefr any tranf-

lator to be perfedly fure as to his me;'ning. But if we IhouiJ be fonwrt»>hat , iftaken in

the names of the feveral countries fro a which (hips came to AleMMidra, vet we niuft be

right in the main; and the reader mav reft fatisfied from thence, if' n t the time of

our author's being there, the port of Alexandria was the centre of r .ere between

Chriftendom and the Indies. All tht fubles that he relates about ti ;ic;. mirror

there cannot prejudice this truth ; for i lough our author might be, be fure he

•was, avery indifl'erent hiftor.'in, a bad i atheniatician, and a credulous riter, yet he

could not be miftaken about things he I w, or be induced to fet down '• names of

nations never heard of at Alexandria. B fides, he is remarkably accur I'n this ac-

count ; and the lift he has given us is mi re methodical than any othei Tage in his

book, which feems (o have been owing to his making anenq liry at Alex;. .i, as to

the feveral foreign lodges or factories eftabi;fhed there.

On the whole, as thefe travels plainly deuniftrate that it was both poflibu uid prac-

ticable for a peribn to travel in the midft c f the twelfth century from Sp;i through

Italy and Greece into the remote parts of j fia, and to return from thenr through

Ethiopia and Egypt info Europe, it was requiute, that in a colledion of this kia-'' Tuch

a j)erformance ftiould not be omitted ; and if lot omitted, it ought furely to apji ar in

the beft drefs wo could poflibly give it, which ir.uft be an apology to the reader tor our
having taking fo much pains therewith, and hav ing dwelt upon it fo long.

iv\
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REMARKABLE TRAVELS
OF

WILLIAM DE RVBRUQUIS, a monk.

Sent by Louis IX. Kiiiff of France, commonly lliled St. Louis, AmbafTidor into different Parts

of the Eafl, particularly into Tarhiry. and China, A.D. 1253.

CON r.llNlNO

Abundance of curious Particulars rclatinjr tothufe Countries.

Written by the Ambaflfador, and addreflcd to his Royal Mailer King Louis.

1. Afuccinil Account of the Empire of the Tartars^ and particularly of the Prince tt

•whom our Author was fent.— 2. The Charadcr of Louis IX. of France ; and cifhort

Hi/hrv of his Expedition into Syria and Egypt. -~ 3. The'Occafion andDefign of his Em-

baffy, together with the Charadcr of our Author.— 4. His dedicatory Epijile to the

King his Majler. — 5. An Account of his Journey to Conjtaruincple.— 6. His Arrival

at boldaia, the Jirft Toion in Tartary.— 7. An Account of the Habitations of the

Tartars.— 8. Of their Beds, Idols, andfuperjiitious Ceremonies. — 9. Of their Drink-

ing and Merry-makings.— 10. Of their Food and Manner ofEating. — 11. Of a par-
ticular Kind of Drink tfed by them, called Cofmos.— 12. 0/" the Animals in their

Country, their Rabbits, and their Manner of Hunting.— 13. Of the Manner in which

the Men Jloave themfelves, and of the Ornaments of their Women.— 14. Of the Employ-

ments of the Female Tartars ; of their IVav of Life, and of their Marriages.— 15. The
Manner of adminificring Juflice among them, and of the Ceremonies ufed at their Fu-

nerals.— 1 6. The Author rcfumcs the Account of his Voyage, and acquaints us with the

Ingratitude and Brutality of the Tartars.— 17. Of the Court cfZagatay, and of their

Adventures there.— it. Of the Alans, who came to vifit them there at the Feafi of
Whitfuntide.— 19. An Account of a Saracen who defired to be baptized, and of certain

People thatfecm to be Lepers.— 20. Of the great Hardjhips and Difficulties they went
tJjrough in thefe Travels, and of the Burials of the Conianians.— 21. Of the Country in

•which theyfound Sariacb and his Subjeds.— 22. Of the Court of Sartach, and of its

Splendour and Magnificence.— 23. lljey are ordered to repair to Baatu, the Father of
Sartach.— 24. The Refpe£l paid by Sartach, Mangu-Khan, and Ken-Khan, to

Chrijlians, and of the Rtfe and Progrefs of the Tartar Empire.— 25. Of the Ruffians,

Hungarians, Alans, and of the Cafpian Sea.— 26. Of the Court of Baatu, and of

their Reception there.— 27. Their Journeyfrom thence to the Court of Mangu-Khan.—
z^. Ofthe RiverJagag, and fthe Countries and Peopleon that Side.— 29. Ofthe Hunger,

Thirji, and other Inconvenisncies by thcmfuflaincd in this Journey.— 30. Of the Death

cf Ban, and ofthe Germans fettled in that Country. — 31. Of the flrange Mixture of
Religions in this Country, viz. Nejhrians, Mahommedans, and Idolaters.— 32. Oftheir

Temples, Idols, and of their Manner of worjhipping theirfalfe Gods.— 33. Offeveral
Nations in thofe Parts ; and of thofe whofe Cuflom it is to devour their Parents.—
^4. Of what happened to them at Cailae, in theirPaffagcfrom thence to the Country of the

Naymans. — 35. A Defcription of that Country, with an Account of the Death of Ken-

Khan, the Princcfs, his Confort, and their eldefi Son.— 36. Their Arrival at the

Court of Mangu-Khan.— 37. An Account of their meeting there with one Sergius, a
Nejiorian Monk.— 33. // Defeription of their Audience, and what happened thereat.—
%€). They mee: with a IVonmn of Lorrain, and a Gohlfniith of Paris fettled in thefe

Ciuutries.— 40. An Account ffeveral other Chri/lians they met with there.— 4t.0f
12 a grand
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a rrand Feaji given by Mangii-Khan, and of the Ceremonies of ihe Nejiorians.— 42.

Of the Faji ohferved by thofe People, and of agrand Proccjion made to the Palace of Ihe

Khan. 43 . An Account ofa great Cure performed on a Lady by the Monk Sergiu^ .
—

44. Dcfcription of the Country under the Dominion of the Khan, and of the Cufloms

and Manners of his Subjefls.— 45- Of the fccond Fajl of the Ncflorians, -which falls

out in our Lent. 46. Ofa noble Piece oflVorknianJlnp performed by the French Gcld-

fmith, and of the Palace of the Khan at Caracarum.— 47. Offeveral religious CeremO'

nies of the Ncflorians.— 48. Of the Sicknefs of ihe French Goldfmith, and of Jonas the

PriejL A<)- A Dcfcription of the City of Caracarum, and of Mangu-Khan*s fending

his Brethren to make War againjlfcvcral Nations.— 50. How our Author wasfeveral

Times examined, and offeveral Conferences and Difputes he had with the Idolaters.— -

51. Of our Author's being called before the Khan at Whitfuntide, and of the ConfeJJion

of Faith made by the Tartars.— 52. Of the Sorcerers and Conjurers in this Cou-'-y,

and ofthe wicked Lives they lead.— 53. The Letters written by the Khanto the K -
-f

France, by our Author, and the Refolution tahcn by his Companion to remain in Tartary.

C4. Of our Author's Departurefrom Caracarum for the Court of Baaiu, andfrom

thencefor the City ofSaray.— 5$. Ofthe Readfrom Saray by the Mountains of Alania,

of the Lcfgies, Derbent, and other Places.— ^6. The Remainder of their Journey to the

River Araxes, the City oflVaxnam, the Coanlry of Sahenna, and other Places.— 57.

Of their Pajage over the Euphrates, the Cafile of Samuth, the Author's Arrival at

Cyprus, Antioch, and Tripoli.— 58. His Letter from thence to the King bis Majicr^

and ether Particulars.— ^^., Remarks and Obfervation: upon this Section.

I . IT feems to be a problem hitherto undifcufled, how it came to pafs, that for the fpace

of fo many ages the inhabitants of the northern parts of the world lay fo ftill and quiet,

thathiftory fcarce gives us anyaccountof them; and then of a fuddenburfloutonall fides,

.

and over-ran, as it w«re, the greatcft part of the known world. At firft fight it {hould

feem from hence, that thefe northern countries were firft peopled, for otherwife it

"

may appear difficuh to account for their being fb much more populous than any of the

reft. A little attention, however, will clear this point, and fliew us plainly, that in-

ftead of contradiding, it is the ftrongeft proof that can be of the world's being ori-

ginally peopled from 'the country of Chaldea. For whoever confiders what an im-

menfe trad of land lies to the north of that original feat of mankind, will eafily

difcern the reafon why it required a longer fpace to people it thoroughly than the reft

'

of the world ; and yet, at the fame time, if he rcfleds on the accounts given us by

ancient authors, of the manners of the Scythians, he will eafily perceive that they

retained the old fimplicity of living much longer than any other people, and were

therefore celebrated by Homer and Hippocrates, as the jufteft and moft innocent of

mankind. But, in procefs of time, even thefe vaft countries became over-peopled

;

and then being prelfed by each other, thefe barbarous nations, as they were ftiled by
the Greeks and Romans, broke out like an inundation, and fwept all before them.

At prefcnt our concern is with thofe who broke out laft ; I mean the Tartars, who
are generally faid to have derived their name from a river fo called; but that is a miftake.

The original name of this numerous nation wa^ Turks, which they derived from Turk,

the eldeft fon of Japhet. But Alanza-Khan, one of their ancient Princes, leaving his

tlominions to his fons, which were twins, the one called Tatar, and the other Mogul,

this gave rife to the diftindion of thofe two nations, which hath ever fince prevailed.

The great conqueror Jenghiz-Khan, who in our old writers is generally called

Zengis, united both under his dominion. He was bom A.D. 1162, and was raifed

to the command of his own fmall tribe at the age of thirteen. He by degrees firft

eftab-
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eftablifhed his power in his own country, then attacked and conquered the northern

parts of China, but was never heard of in Europe till about the year 1218, when he

entered the Great Bucharia ; he extended his conquefts afterwards over a great part of

Afia, and died in the year 1227, at the ageof fixty-five, and after having held the dig-

nity of Khan twenty-five years. His eldeft fon Zuzi died fix months after him, and
was fucceeded by his eldeft Ion Batu or Baatu, as our author calls him, who had a

great part of Tartary for his fliarc. Zagatai, ion to Jeiighiz-Kban, had that country

which the antionts call Tranfoxiana, which has been fiiice called Turkeftan, or the

country of the Ulbeks ; but by the Tartars to this clay Zag.Uai. Tuli, another fon of

this conqueror, had for his lliaro, ChoraiVan, Perfia, and the Indies; and Odlai all

the reft, with the title of Klum. This prince began his reign in 1228, and died in

1241. So much as to the ftato of Tartary.

2. The Chriftian princes had been very often put upoQ the recovery of the Holy Land
by the Popes ; and I.ouis IX. King of France, called from thence St. I.ouis, took the

crofs, and engaged himfclf by a vow to endeavour the recovery of the city and kingdom
of Jerufalem from the Infidels. It was with this view that he embarked at Marfeilles,

Auguft 23d 1 248, accompanied by his Queen and two brothers. He failed from thence

to the ifland of Cyprus, where he fpent the winter in preparing for the war. There he
received ambalfadors from the Khan of the Tartars, with an account that he had
embraced chriftianity, and was difpofed to attack the Infidels on one fide, while His

Majefty carried on the war on the other. This v as an affair of very great importance

to the King of France, who treated the anibafl'adors with great refpeft, and promifed to

fend an ambail'ador to conclude an alliance with the Emperor their mafter.

He was hindered however in the profecutiou of this defign by the unlucky accidents

of the war ; for having invaded Egypt at firft with great fuccefs, he was afterwards,

in the year 1 250, taken piifoner in the battle of MalVora, and remained for a long time

in the hands of the Infidels, who treated him very ill, but at laft let him at liberty, upon
his furrendcring the city of Damictta, and paying them a ranfom of 400,000 livres.

This cruel rcvcrfe of fortune did not hinder the King from purfuing his defign: he

paffed immediately over into Syria, where he put the aifairs of th(; Chriilians into as

good a condition as it was poifible, and would very probably have accomplifliedall that

he propofcd, if the death of his mother, whom he had left Regent of France, had not

obliged him to return home, which he did in the year 1254, and reigned very glo-

riouily for many years, and then undertook a fecond expedition in the fame caufe, of

which we fliall hereafter give lome account,

3. At profent ciur bufineis i' to obfcrve, that while this monarch was in Syria, and
there concerted meaf'uris for reducing the power of the Mohammedans, he made
choice of our author, I'riar William Rubruquis, for his ambafl'ador to the Khan of the

'i'artars, and that for thcfe three reafons : firft, becaufe he had engaged himfelf,

while in C'ypriis, to f.-nd fuch an embafly ; fecondly, becaufe the afTiltance of fo

powerful a Prince was a matter of great confequcncc to all Chrillendom ; and,

thirdly, that he might olnain a didincl and authentic account of the policy, ftrength,

and intcrcft of a nation whieh, in the fpace of fifty years, had obtained an empire of
fachan extent as hi,>icrto the world had never iec-n.

The n'aibns which induced hiiu to make choice of our author were many; but we
ily a f'.'W. His condition, as a religious man,
converted to die Chriftian faith. It

n

ma 3ly difpenft

likewife with his havinc; any train of attendance, with which fuch an embairy could not

ic iricumOerei andit pur It more nito his p^wer to enq uire into all things that his

mafter defired to know, than if he had gone with all that pomp which is ufuallyan nexed

to

l,W.IH>,i '•v<'s<wr'-'v\ 'Tn»''
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to a public chara5:cr. , But, above all, he depended on the abilities of the man, who
was looked upon as a perfon of admirable parts, and great diligence, and whofe un-

aft'eftcd piety and probity were not to bedifputed. /\ftcr his return from this embalFy,

he compiled this account, which we now profent to the reader, and feiit it to the King.

It has been always cfteemcd the fulleft and clcarclt, as well as the moll faithful and
oxad dcfcription of the Tartars that ever was publifhed, aiul thereforii wc have given

it entire, and in the author's own words, together with his dedication, which follows.

4. To ike Mojl Excellent and Moji Chrijlian Lord Louis, by the Grace of God, King

of France, Brother William dc Rubriiqiiis, of the Order of Friars Minors, 'LviJJjes

Health, and that l>c may ever triumph in Jcfus Chri/i,

" It is written in the book of Ecclefiafticus, that the wife man fliall pals through cosn-

tries inhabited by foreign nations, and that he ihall have his Ihare in all things good

and evil. 1 have done all this. Sire, and God grant that I have done it as a wifo

man, and not as a fool ; for many there are which do thofe things which wift^

men do, but not wifely, and much I fear that I am of that number. However that

matter may be, you were plcafed to command me, at the time of my departure,

that I fliould write to you all I law, and whatever I could difcover among the Tar-

tars. You were likewife plcafed to ^dd, that I fliould not be afraid of writing

long Lettirti. I am now about to perform what Your Majelly then gave me in

charge
;

yet not without great fear and apprchenfion that the fimplenefs of my
thoughts, and the homelinefs of my ftyle, may feem unworthy of being addrefled

unto Your Sovereign Majelly."

5. May it pleafe you then, Sire, to underftand, that departing from Conftantinople

on the 7th May, A. D. 1253, we entered into the Sea of Pontus, now the Black Sea,

which the Bulgarians call the Great Sea, and which, as I was informed bv merchants
who have long traded there, extends in length from eafl; to wefl: one thoufand miles,

and is, as it were, divided into two parts. About the middle there are two provinces,

the one on the South, which is x:alled Sinople, from a fortrefs and port of the fame
name, which belongs to the Sultan of the Turks: the otiier towards the north, which
the weftei-n Clhridians call Gazaria, now C'rimea, or Crim-Tartary ; but the Greeks
who vlwell therein, Caflaria, which 1 take to be the fame as Caifaria. In this province
there are two pn^montories, or capes, which run into the fea toward;; the I'outh, and
the country of Sinople ; tho diftance may be about three hundred niiles between
Sinople and Caffaria ; ib that tliefe points may be about fcven hundred miles from
ConlhiT.tinople, as well towards the Ibu'h as towards the eaft, in which quarter lies

Iberia, wiiich is a province of the country of Georgia, or Georgiana.
Wccamc then into the country of Ga/aria, which is in the fliape of a triangle, having

on the moit weltci-n point a city called Keriova, where St. C.lement Bifhop of Ancyra
fullered martyrdom ; and palling in view of this city, we had fight of an illand in which
there is a church fiiid to have been built by angels. In the middle, which is alio the
molt fouthern part, (lands the city (if Soldaia, which is diredly over-againfl Sinople,
to wiiich all the merchants coming from Turkey refort in their palfage tt) northern
countries, as do Ukewile fuch as come from Riiflia with intent to go to Turkey.

Thefe lall bring ermhieand other rich furs; the former deal in cotton, cloth, filks

of all forts, and (pices. Towards the eaft part of this country (lands a city called
Marriga, at the mouth of the river Tanais, or tlie great river Don, where it falls into

VOL. vn. K the
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the fea of Pontu?, being there about twelve miles over. This river, before it falls into

thefea, makes of itftif ukindof fea, which is near feven hundred miles in extent, but

fo ftiallow, that no fhips of burthen can fail therein. The merchants of Conftantinople

however, when they arrive at the city of Matriga, fend their barks up the river Tanais

to purchafe dried fifli, fuch as fturgeons, theofes, barbels, and many other forts of fi(h.

The province of Gazaria before mentioned has the fea on three fides, viz. on the weft,

where ftands the city of Kerfova ; on the fouih, where lies the city of Soldaia, or

CafFa, where we landed ; and on the eaft, where is the city of Matriga, at the mouth
of the river Tanais.

Beyond this country lies Zichia, that is the country about Azoph, which is not

fubjett to the Tartars; to the eaft of which lie the countries of the Suevians and Iberians,

which likewife do not pay obedience to the Tartars. Towards the fouth again Hands

the city of Trebizond, which belongs to its own prince, whofe name is Guido, and
he is defcended of the race of the Emperors of Conftantinople, but is for all that

fubject to the Tartars. The city of Sinople ftands next, belonging to the Sultan of
Turkey, who is at prefent their vaiTal likewife.

Beyond his dommion lies the country of Vaftacius, the fon of whofe King is called

Aftar, after his grandfather by the mother's fide, and he is not under their fubjeftion.

All the country from the mouth of the Tanais weftward as far as the Danube, is at

prefent under their dominion, and even beyond the Danube towards Conftantinople

;

all Wallachia, which is alfo called the country of Affanus, and the Leffer Bulgaria,

as far as Solinia, pay tribute to them : and befides this tribute, they have of late years

impofed a new burthen on the inhabitants ; for they exadl from every family an axe
and a confiderable quantity of corn.

This introdudion of our author's is in itfelf very clear, and by adding the modern
names of places, it is hoped it will be perfectly intelligible to every reader.

The author intended it to explain the fituation and condition of thofe countries at

the time he wrote, whicK was the more necelTary, becaufe great alterations had been
occafioned by the repeated irruptions of the Tartars. In regard therefore to the fitu-

ation of commerce at this time, as well as the perfed comprehending his route to the

camps of the Tartar Princes, this explanatory difcourfe was very expedient ; and as

this writer begins very methodically, fo his whole work is conduced with fuch order

and eloquence, as is not ufual in the writers of thofe times. His ftyle is agreeable to

Ws matter, plain and expreffive, without any flourifties, or the leaft dofire of height-

ening the wonders which he relates : on the contrary, he every wht e endeavours

to avoid heightening things beyond credit, and delivers himfelf with fuch vifible fin-

cerity, as gives an intrinfic value to his work that no length of time can ever take

away. This in all probability was in fome meafure owing to his attention to the m-
ftruftions given him by his mafter, who was a Prince of great abiliues, had himfelf

travelled into the eaft, and was confequently a better judge of thefe particulars than

moft other princes, either of that or any other age. It was for the fame reafon, pro-

bably, that our author thought proper, as the reader will fee, to infcrt his account

of the Tartars, their habitations, cuftoms, manners, laws, government, and what-

ever elfe was neceffary to give a juft idea of thefe people, before he proceeds to his

negotiations with them ; which is a clear proof that this treatife was not compofcd in

a nurry, or written as occafion offered while he was actually on his travels, but

after his return out of Tartary, when he had time to recollect himfelf, to compare
and digeft the notes he had taken during his Itay in that country, and to bring every

thing into its proper place.. So that we have no occafion to interrupt his difcourfe

14 with

ua*-*.
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with remarks or corrcaions, bur are able to leave his work as it ftands to the perufal

ot the ingenious reader, who will find therein abundant proofs of what we have here

advanced.

6. We arrived, continues he, at Soldaia the twenty-firft of May, and fcveral mer-

chants of Conftantinople who arrived before us, reported that ambaffadors were coming

thither from the Holy Land, who were to travel to Sartach. I had however publicly

given out on Palm-Sunday, in the church of Sanfta Sophia, that I was not your am-

baffador or the ambaflador of any other Prince, but that I travelled to thofe Princes to

preach the Gofpcl to them according to the rule of our order ; and being arrived, the

faid merchants admonifhed me to be very cautious in what I fpoke, becaule they having

reported me to be an ambaflador, if I fliould fay to the contrary, I could not have free

paflage granted unto me. Then I fpoke to the lieutenants of the cities, becaufe the

governors themfelves were gone to pay tribute unto Baatu, and were not as yet re-

turned. *' We heard of your Lord Sartach in the Holy Land that he was become a

Chriftian, of which the ChrilHans were exceedingly glad, and efpecially the Moft Chrif-

tian King of France, who is there now in pilgrimage, and fighteth againft the Saracens

to redeem the holy places out of their hands. I am determined therefore to go to

Sartach, and to deliver unto him the letters of my Lord the King of France, wherein

he admonifheth him concerning the welfare of all Chriftendom."

On this they received us with joy, and gave us entertainment in the cathedral church,

the Bifliop of which church had been with Sartach, who told me many good things

concerning him, which afterwards I found untrue. They then gave us our choice,

whether we would have carts and oxen, or a number of horfes to tranfport our baggage,

and the merchants of Conftantinople advifed me not to take carts of the citizens of Sol-

daia, but to buy covered carts of my own (fuch as the Ruffians carry their (kins in),

and to put all our baggage into them, becaufe if I (hould ufe horfes, I muft be con-

ftrained at every bait to take down my things and to lift them up ; and befide that, I

Ihould ride a more gentle pace in the carts. Wherefore yielding unto their evil coun-

fel, I fpent in travelling to Sartach two months, which I could have done in one, if I

had gone on horfeback. I brought with me from Conftantinople pleafant fruits, Muf-

kadell wine, and delicate bifcuit bread, to prefent unto the governors of Soldaia, that I

might obtain free paffage, becaufe they look favourably upon no man who comes with

an empty hand.

All thefe things I packed in one of my carts, and the governors being abfent when
we came, I ftill carried them on ;

~ for they told me if I could bring them to Sartach,

that they would be inoft acceptable unto him. We took our journey therefore about

the beginning of Juiie, with four covered carts of our own, and with two others which

we borrowed of them, wherein we carried our bedding to reft on in the night, and they

allowed us five horfes to ride upon, there being jull five pcrfons in company ; I, Friar

Bartholomew ot Cremona, and Gofl'et the bearer of thefe prefents, the interpreter, and

Nicholas my fervant, whom I bought at Conftantinople with fome of the alms bellowed

upon me. They allowed us bofides two men, who drove our cars, arid looked after

our oxen and horfes. There are high promontories on the fea-fliore, from Kerfova

unto the mouth of the Tanais. Alfo there are forty caftles at Kerfova and Soldaia, in

every one of which almoft they ufo different languages, amongft whom there were many
Goths who fpoke the Dutch tongue.

Beyond thefe mountains, towards the north, there is a moft beautiful wood growing

on a plain pleafant country, full of fprings and rivulets. Beyond the wood there is a

mighty plain, five days journey, unto the very extremity of the province northward
;

E 3 and
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and there is a narrow ifthmus, a neck of land, having the fea on the eaft and weft fides,

which enter the land lb far that thfro is a canal made from one fea unto the other.

On this plain before the I'artars the Conianians inhabited, wlio compelled the above-

mentioned cities and caftlcs to pay tribute unto them ; but when the Tartars came
upon them, the multitude of Comanians fled all of them to the fea-fhore, being in fuch

extreme famine, that they which were alive were conltrained to eat up thofe which

were dead ; and, as a merchant reported to me who law it with his own eyes, living

men devoured and tore with their teeth the raw flefli of the dead, as dogs would gnaw
can ion.

Towards the borders of the faid province there are a great many lakes, upon the

banks whereof are falt-pits, the water of which, fo foon as it entereth into the lake, be-

comes hard fait like ice ; and out of ihefe falt-j)its Baatu and Sartach have great re-

venues, for they repair thither out of all Ruflia for fait, and for each cart load they

give two webs of cotton, amounting to the value of half an yperpera. There come
alfo many fliips for fait, which pay tribute every one according to their burthen. The
third day after we were departed out of thefe precincts of Soldaia, we found the Tartars,

amongit whom being entered, methought I was come into a new world, whofc life and

manners I will defcribe unto Your Highnefs as well as I can.

7. They b?vc no fettled habitation, neither know they to-day where they fliall lodge

to-morrow. They have all Scythia to thcmfelves, which flretcheth from the river

Danube to the utmoft extent of the cafl. I'lach of their captains, according to the

number of his people, knows the bounds of his paftures, and where he ought to feed

his cattle winter and fummer, fpring and autumn ; for in the winter they remove into

warm regions fouthward, and in the fummer they go up into the cold regions nonh-

ward. m winter when fnow li'.'S upon the ground, they feed their cattle in paflures

where there is no water, becaufe then they ufe fnow infiead of water. Their houfes

in which they fleep, they raife upon a round foundation of wickers, artificially wrought

and compacted together ; the roof confifting of wickers alfo meeting above in one little

roundell, out of which there rifes upwards a neck like a chimney, which they cover

with white felt, and often they lay mortar or white earth upon the felt with the powder

of bones, that it may fliine and look white : fometimes alfo they cover their houfes with

black felt. I'his cupola of their houfe they adorn with variety of pictures.

Before t'le door they hang a felt curioufly painted over, for they ipend all their co-

lo\u-ed felt in painting vines, trees, birds, and beafls thereupon. Thefe houfes they

make lb large, that they contain tliirty feet in breadth ; for meafuring once thebreatlth'

between the wheel-ruts of one of their carts or wains, I found it to be twenty feet over,

and when the houfe was upon llie cart, it flretched over the wheels on each fide five feet

at leaft. I told two-and-twenty oxen in one draught drawing a houfe upon a cart,

eleven in one row according to the breadth of the cart, and eleven more on the other

fide. The axle-tree of the cart was of an huge bignefs, like the mall of a lliip, and a

fellow flood in the door of the houfe upon the foreftall of the cart driving the oxen.

They likewife make certain four-fquare bafkets of flender twigs as big as great cherts,

and afterwards from one fide to another they frame an hollow lid or cover of fuch like

twigs, and make a door in it before. Then they cover the faid cheft or houfe with

black felt, rubbed over with tallow or flieep's milk, to keep the rain from foaking

through, which they 1 kewife adorn with paintings or white feathers. Into thefe cherts

thty put their whole houfhold liurt", or treafure. and bind them upon other carts, which

are drav/n by camels, that they may pafs through rivers, neither do they ever take

down thefe chelts from their carts. When they take down their dwelling-houfes, they

turn
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turn the doors always to the fouth, and next they place the carts laden with the chefts

here aad there within a Hone's cad of iha houfe, infomuch that the houfe ftandeth be-

iweon two ranks of carts, as it were bctwoen two walls.

The wotiicn make ihemfelves moil beautiful carts, which I am not able to defcribe

to Yovir Majcfly but by piftures only ; I would willingly have painted all things for you,

had mv Ikill been great enough in that art. A rich Tartar hath a hundred or two fuch

carts with chefts. Baatu hath fixteen wives, every one of vvliich hath one great houfe,

berides other little houfes, which they place behind the great one, being as it were cham-

bers for ilieir women to dwell in, and t-o cacli of the houfes belong two hundred carts.

When they take their houfes off the carts, the principal wife placeth her court on

the weft, and fo all the reft in order ; fo that the laft wife's houfe is on the eaft frontier,

and the court of each wife is diftant from another about a (tone's caft.

Hence it is, that the court of a rich Tartar will appear like a very large village, few

men belnif to be feen therein ; one woman will guide twenty or thirty carts at once, for

their country is very flat, and they faften the carts with camels or oxen one behind an-

other, a wench iits in the foremoit cart driving the oxen, and all the reft of theinfelves

follow a like pace : when they come to a place which is a bad paflage, they loofe them, •

;uid guide them one by one, for they go a flow pace, and not much fafter than an ox

can walk
8. When they have taken down their houfes from their carts, and turned the doors

fouthward, they place the bed of the mafter of the houfe at the north part thereof ; the

women's place is always on the eaft, that is, on the left hand of the mafter of the houfe,

when fitting upon his bed with his face to the fouth ; but-the men's place is to the

weft, that is, at the right hand of their mafter. Men, when they enter into the houfe,

never hang their quivers on the women's fide. Over the mailer's head there is an

image made of felt, which they call the mafter's brother, and another over the head of

the miftrefs, which is called her brother, faftened to the wall, and a bow between both

of them. There is a little lean idol, which is, as it were, the guardian of the whole
houfe. The miftrefs of the houfe places at the feet of her bed, on the right hand, the

Ikin of a kid, ftuft'ed with wool, and near that a little image, looking towards the apart-

ment of the woman. Next the door, on the women's fide, there is another image, with

a cow's udder, which is the guardian of the women that milk the cattle, for that is the

conftant employment of their women. On the other iide of the door next ths men,
is another image, with the udder of a mare, for the guardian of thofe who milk the

marcs.

When they meet to make merry they fprinkle part of their drink upon the image
which is over tlie mafter's head, and afterwards upon the other images in their order

;

then a fervant goes out of the houfe with a cup full of drink, fprinkling it thrice to-

wards the fouth, and bowing his knee every time ; and this is done in honour of the
Fire. He performs the fame ceremony towards the call in honour of the Air ; and
then to the weft, in honour of the Water ; and laftly, to the north, in behalf of the

dead. When the mafter holds a cup in his hand to drink, before he taftes he pours a
part of it upon the ground ; if he drinks fitting on horfeback, he pours out part upon
the neck or mane of the horfe before he drinks. After the fervant has paid his reve-
rence to the four quarters of the world, he returns to the houfe, and two other fervants

ftand ready with two cups, and two bafons, to carry drink to their mafter and his wife,

who fit together upon a bed. If he has more wives than one, flie with whom he flept

the night before, fits by his fide the next day, and all his other wives muft that dav
rt'fort to her houfe to drink, and there the court is for

"

day ; the gifts which

are
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are profentcd that day are laid up in the chefts of that wife. One piece of ceremony

is condiuit in all houfes, viz. a bench, on which ftands a veflel of milk, or of other

drink, and cnps for drinking it.

(). They make in winter an excellent drink of rice and of honey, ftrong, well tailed,

ai\d high coloured like wine ; they have alfo wine brought to them from other countries.

In the i'ummcr time they care not for any drink but Coiinos. This liquor ffands always

at the entriMice of the door, and next to it a fidler. I faw there no fuch violins as ours

;

hut niaiiy other mufital inftrumenls which are not ulcd with us. When the mailer of

the houie begins to drink, one of his fervants cricth out with a loud voice, Ha ! and the

mufician pkiys upon th;? fiddle.

When they make a folemn feall, they all of them clap their hands and dance to

the noife of mulic, the men before their mailer, and the women before their millrefs ;

and when the mailer has drunk, then his fervants cry ha! as before, and the fidler

Hops ; then they drink all round, both men and women, and fometimcs they caroufe,

tipccially for vidory, till they are drunk. When they invite a man to drink, they pull

him by the eai'S to the veflel, and fo lug and draw him ftrongly to ftretch out his throat,

clapping their hands, and dancing before him.

When they would do honour to any perfon at their folemn feafling and rejoicing,

one of the company takes a full cup, and two others fland, one on his right hand, and

the other on his left, and fo they three come finging to the man, who is to have the cup

prefented to him, ftill finging and dancing before him ; and when he ftretches his hand

to receive the cup, they leap fuddenly back, returning again as they did before ; and fo

having deluded liim three or four times by drawing back the cup, until he is eager and

very defirous to drink, then they give him the cup, finging and dancing, and ftamping

>vith their feet, undl he hath done drinking.

In refped to theii* food, give me leave to inform Your Highnefs, that withoutlO.

difference or dillindion, they eat all their beads that die of age or ficknefs ; and amongft

fo many drovers, there muft fome cattle die in furamer. However, fo long as their

cofmos, that is, their mares' milk, lalls, they care not much for any food ; and if they

chance to have an ox or a horfe die, they dry the flefli, cutting it into thin flices, and

hanging it up againft the fun and the wind, it is prelently dried without fait, and with-

out ill favour or corruption. They make better puddings of their horfes than their

hogs, which they eat as foon as made ; the reft of their flefti they referve till winter.

'I hey make of uieir ox (kms great bags, which they dry in the fmoke ; of the hinder

part of their horfe hides they make very finefandals. They give fifty or an hundred

men the flelh ofone ram to eat ; for they mince it in a bowl with fait and water, having

no other fauce, and then with the point of a knife, or little fork^ which rcfembles fuch

as we ufe to take roafted pears or apples out of wine, they reach unto every one of the

company a morfel or two, according to the number of guefts. The mafter of the

houie, before the ram's flefli is diftributed, firft takes of it what he pjeafes ; if he giveth

unto any of the company a particular fcrvice, the receiver thereof muft eat it alone, and

not impart unto any other ; or if he is not able to eat it up all, he carries it with him,

and delivers it to his boy, if he be prefent, to keep it ; if not, he puts it up into his Sap-

target, that is to fay, his fatchel, or knaplack, which they carry about with them for

fuch purpofes, and wherein they lay up their bones, when they have not time to

pick them thoroughly, that they may fcrape them at leifure, and fo nothing be loft.

1 1. Iheir common drink cofmos, which is mares' milk, is prepared after this man-

ner : they faften a long line to two pofts, ftanding in the ground, and to the fame line

they tie the young foals of thofe mares which they intend to milk^ then come the mares

to
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to ftand by the foals, fuffering themrtlves to be milked ; and if any of them be rude,

then one takes her foal and puts it under her, letting it fuck a little while, and prcfcntly

carrying it away again, there comes ,- '>ther man to milk the mare. When tiioy

have got a good quantity of this milk ^ether, while it is new, they pour it into a

great bag, and they beat the bag with a piece of wood made f()r that purpofe, having

a knot at the lower end like a man's head, which is hollow within ; ard fo ibon as they

beat it, it begins to boil like new wine, and to be lour, ami of a Iharp taftc
;
and they

beat it in that manner till butter comes ; then they talle it, and being indilFercntly

fliarp, they drink it, for it bites one's tongue like the rafberry wine. After a man

hath taken a draught, it leaves a talle behind it like that of almond milk, going

down very plealanlly, and intoxicating weak brains, for it is very heady and power-

ful.

As for their caracofmos, that is to fay, black cofmos, which is for great lords to drink,

they make it thus ; firft, they beat the milk fo long, that the thickefl: part thereof de-

fcends down to the bottom, like the lees of white wine, and that which is thin and pure

remains above like whey, or white muft; the lees and dregs, being very white, are

given to fervants, and will make them fleep exceedingly. That \\ Inch is thin and clear,

their mafters drink ; and indeed it is a wonderful fweet and wholefome liquor. Baatu

hath thirty farms within a day's journey of his abiding-place, every one of which ferves

him daily with caracofmos of an hundred mares' milk, and fo all of them together

every day with the milk of three thoufand mares, befides white milk, which the reft

of his fubjefts bring ; for, as the hulbandmen of Syria pay the third part of their

fruitfi, and carry it unto the courts of their lords, fo do they their mares' milk every

third day.

Out of their cows' milk they firft churn butter ; boiling which butter unto a perfeft

decoftion, they put it into rams* fkins, which they referve for that purpofe ; neither do>

they fait their butter ; and yet by this boiling it never putrefies, and they keep it for

winter; the churn milk, which remains of the butter, they let alone till it be as lour as

poflible ; then they boil it, and in boiling it is turned all into curds, which curds they

dry in the fun, making them as hard as the drofs of iron ; and this kind of food alio

they prefer\'e in fatchels againft winter. In that feafon when milk fails them, they put

the curds before-mentioned, which they call Gra-ut, into a bladder, and pouring hot

water upon them, they beat it till they have diflblved them, and it is thereby made ex-

ceeding four ; and this they drink iufiead of milk ; for it fcems a rule with them never

to drink fair water by itfelf.

1 2. The great lords of this nation have all of them farms in the fouth part of their

country, from whence their tenants bring them millet and meal againft winter. The
poorer fort provide themfelves with fuch necclTaries, by the exchange of rams, and
other beafts' ikins. As for their (laves, they are forced to be content with water, and
that thick and bad enough. The only fort of animals from which I have known them
abftain, are mice and rats. There is, however, a little animal which they call fogur,

which in the wintor time lie and fleep twenty or thirty of them together in cav s i'or fix

months, where the Tartars find them out, and efteem them excellent eating ; anil in-

deed they are very tender and fat. They have likewife great plenty of a fort of rabbits

with long tails, the outfide hair of which is black and white ; other fmall creatures they

have, on which they freely feed. I faw no deer there, and but a few hares, but a great

number of roes.

I faw wild afles in great abundance, which are like mules ; I faw alfo another kind

of beaft called artack, refembling in its body a ram, with crooked horns, and are of luch

bigh-fs.
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bigncfs, that T rould fcirce lift up a pair of them with on\i hand ; and of thcfc horns
they make driiiking-cups. They have falcons, ;\iul othti- hawks In.groat lumibors
vhich they carry upon their right hands, and they put always about their falcon's necks
a ftring ot leather, whicli hangs ilown to the niiiKt of their gorges ; bv which (Irinrr

when they caft them otVthe fill at tlu- game with the left hand, they bow the lieaiis aiid

breads of the hawks to prevent their being t(Mled up and down in the wind, or their
foaring too h.igh. Being expert in tin's art, they gain a great part of thi ir provilion by
hunting and hawking. In regard to their atiire, it may pleafe Your Maj-lly to know,
that out of Cataya, and other region;; of the I'ldl, outofPerfia alfo, and otlicr countries
t(S the South, arc brought to them manufadi-res of filks, cloth of gold, and cotton
cloth, which they wear in time of fummer ; but out of Ruflia, MoxelT, nul.-aria, I lun-
garia, and out of Kerfis, all which ar.' Northern regions, and full of wofx'b, ;uid alio

out of many other countries of the North, which are fubjecl: unto them, tlv,> inhabitants

bring them many rich and colli ikins of divers forts, fuch ny I never faw, wli'.Tewith

they are clothed in winter, and againll; wh.icli feafon they make thcmf-lves two "-nwii;;

one with the fur inward to their (kin, and another with the fur outward, to defend thr'm

from wind and fnow, which for the moll part are made of wolves' Ikins, or foxes
(kins.

When they fit in the houfe they have a finer gown tf; wear: the poorer fort make
their gowns of dogs' or of cats' fkins. When they go u> hunt wild beafis, they meet
in a great company, and furrounding the place where t!i y are lure to liml game, by
little and little they approach f)nall fides, till they have got all the wild beads into the
jnidft in a circle, and tlijii they difcliarge their arrows at them. Tli-y make ilumfives
breeches of ikins. The rich Tartars fometimes fur their gowns with lilk fluu', wliich
is exceedingly foft, light, and warm : the poorer fort line their cloaths with cotton or
cloth, which is made of the lined wool they can pick out ; and of the coarfer part of
the wool they make felt to cover their houfts, ami their chefls, and for their beddiu"- •

alfo of the fame wool, being mixed with one-third part of horle-hair, they make all their

cordage. They make of this felt likew-'e covering for their ilnnh, and caps to de-

fend their heads from the weather j for a.l .viiich they fpend a great (luamiiy of their

wool.

13. The men drive a four-fquare fpot upcai the crowns of their heads, and from the
two corners they di.ive. as it were, two feams down to their temples. They fliave alfo

their temples, and the hinder part of their head, to the nap;:- of the neck. Th.y like-

wife ihave the fore part down to their ioreheads, and upon thdr foreh.'rads thev leave a
lock of hair, reaching down to their eye brows ; on the two hir.der corners (^f thvir heads
they have two locks alfo, which they twine and braid into knots, and (0 biiul and knit

them one under each ear. 'Ihe garments of their women dilV r not from the mms,
except that they are fomewhat longer. But the tlay after a woina;i is marri il, die

fliaves from the midd of her head down to her foi'head, and wears a wid • garment
like the veil of a nun ; but larger and longer in all pnrts than a nun's v 'il, being open
before, and they girt them under the right fide. The Tartiirs did" r from the Turks,
becaufe the Turks faden their garments to their bodies on the left Cid.?, but the J'anars
always on the right fide.

'1 hey have always an ornament for their heads, which they rrdl Botfti, which is inaile

of the bark of a tri»e, or of fome fuch fubdance as th jy can fifid, which by the tliick-

nefsand roundncfs thereof, cannot be held but in botf) handi logeth-r; audit hafh a
fquare fharp fpire rifing from the top thereof, being alniolt two feet in length, and
fliapcd like a pitmacle. This Botta they cover all over with a piece of rich ftlk, and it

6 is
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is hollow within; anJ upon the mi f this f e fpire v place a ' »»ch oi quilta,

or flcnder canes, .a foot and a half long, or niurc, am! ' (iWMh iv tlif top i roof

they beautify with peacock's feathers ; and round alwii ijcjr ftick «a feathers of a

mallard's tail, and adorn it with precious (tones. Alio » at U«Kes \ ir this kind of

ornament upon their heads, binding it flrongly to a kiini hat or ci a, which hath a

pole in the crown, fit for the fpire to come through ; and ui k-r tli.s ornament they

comb the hair of their heads, which they gather up round together, from the hinder

part thereof to the crown, and fo lap them up in a knot or bundle within the Botta, which

afterwards rhey bind llrongly under their throats.

It is on this account, that when a great company of fuch ladies ride together, and are

feen at a didancc, they look like fohliers with helmets on their heads, carrying their

lances upright, for the Uatfa appears like a helmet with a lance over it. All their women
fit on horfeback like men, and they bind their veils or gowns about their waifts with a

fliy-coloured or filk fcarf, and with another fcarf they gird it about their brealls j and

they alfo bind a piece of white filk, like a mufller or mafk, under their eyes, reaching

down to their breads. Thefe ladies are, generally fpeaking, exceeding fat ; ai'd the

lefs their nofes, the handfomer they are cftcemed. They daub over their face with

greafe too moft frightfully, and they never keep their beds on account of their bringing

forth children.

1 4. As to the employments of their women, they drive carts, lay their houfes upon

carts, and take them down again, milk cattle, make butter and griat, drefs fkins and

few them, which thr^y ufually do with thread made of finews ; for they divide fmews
into flender threads, and then twine them into one large one. They make fandals and

focks, and other kind of apparel ; but they never wafli any cloaths, for they fay that

•God is then angry, and that dreadful thunder will enfue, it wafhed garments be hung
out to dry. Nay, they beat fuch as wafli, and take their garments from them. They
are wonderfully afraid of thunder ; for in the time of thunder they force all fh-angers out

of their houfes, and then wrapping themfelves in black felt, lie hid therein till the

thunder be over. They never wafh their dilhes or bowls
;

yet when tiio flefhis boiled

they wafh their platter, wherein it muft be put, with fcalding hot broth out of the pot,

and then pour the broth into the pot again. They make felt alfo, and cover the houfes

therewith.

The men are employed to make bows and arrows, ftirrups, bridles and fuddles, to

build houfes and carts, to keep horfes, to milk mares, to churn cofmos and mares' milk,

and to make bags to put it in ; they keep camels alfo, and lay burthens upon them.

As for (heep and goats, they mind and milk them, both nien and women. With
ihceps' milk thickened and faltcd, they drefs and tan their hides. When they wafh
their hands and their heads, they fill their mouths full of water, and fpouting it into

their hands by little and little, thev fprinkle their hair, and wafh their heads therewith.

As to their marriages. Your Highnefs is to undcrftand, that no man can have a wife
' among them till he hath bought her ; therefore fometimes their maids are very ftale

before they are married, for their parents always keep them till they can fell them.
They abftain from the fir ft and fecond degrees of confanguinity inviolably as we do j

but they have no regard to the degrees of affinity, for they will marry together, or by
fucceflion, two filters ; their widows never marry a fecond time, for this reafon, Ijecaufe

they believe that all who have ferved them in this life, Ihall do them fervice alfo in the
' life to come. Whereupon they are perfuaded, that every widow after death fhall re-

turn to her own hulband ; and hence arifes an abominable and filthy cuftom amongfl
them, namely; that the fon marrieth fometimes all his father's wives, except his own

VOL. VII. F mother
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mother ', for the court, or houfe of the fatlicr or mother, I'allcth by inheritance alwrayt

to the youngcft fon, whereupon he is to provide for ail Iiis father's wives, becaufc they

are part of his inheritances as well as his father's |M)n"jrioiis ; and then, if he will, h«

ufeth them for his own wives, for he thinks it no ittjury or difparagetnent to hirnfelf,

though they return unto his father after death. 'I'hcrefore, when any man hatU

bargained with another for a maid, the fuher of tlie damfel makes hitn a feall ; in the

mean time Oic flies away to fome cf her kinsfolk to hide herfelf. Then her father fayf

to the brideeroom, my daughter is yours, take her wherefoever you can find her.

I'hen he and nis friends feek her till they Hud her, and having found her, he takes her

by force, and carries her to his own houfe.

I c. Ia reg.ird to their laws, or their execution of juftice, Your Majefty is to be ad-

vertifed, that when two men fight, no third man dare mtrude himfelf to pait them : the

fhther dare not help his own fon ; but he that happens to have the worll, mull appeal

to the court of his Lord, and whoever clfu oft'ereth him any violence after appeal, it

put to death ; but he mud be taken prefentiy without delay. They punifh no man
with death, unlefs he be taken in the commifTion of the I'adt, or elfe confefs the fame

;

but being accufed, they put him to extreme torture to make him confefs the truthi

They punifh nmrder with death, and even fornication with any other bcfides his own
women : by his own, I mean his wife or his maid-(ervant ; for every man may ufe his

flave as he plcafes. Heinous theft alto, or felony, they punidi with death. For a light

theft, as for dealing of a ram, the criminal not apprehended in the fadt, but oiherwiie

detected, is cruelly beaten ; and if the executioner lays on an hundred llrok.'s, he muft
have an hundred rods, for fuch as are beaten upon fentence given in court Frauds

likewife of every kind they punifh with death. Sacrilegious perfons thpy ufe in like

manner, (of which kind of malefactors Your Majelly fhall be ninre fully informed

hereafter,) becaufe they efteem fuch to be witches. When a man dies they lament and
howl mod pitifully over him, and the mourners are free from paying aiiy tribute for

one whole year after; alfo, whoever is prefent in the hLufi- where one if man's elfate

lies dead, he muft not enter into the court of Mangu-Khan till on^; vh .i « y.3ar be ex-

pired. If it was a child deceafed, he muft not enter into the court till ihc next month
after. Near the grave of ihe party deceafed, they always leave one cotiag . If any of

their nobles, being of the ftockof Zingis their firft Lord, dies, the place ol his burial is

not known. About thefe places where they inter their nobles, there is a family left to

keep the fepulchre. I could not l«arn that they ufed to hide treafures in the graves of

their dead.

The Comanians build a ftatcly tomb over their dead, and ercd the image of the dead

man thereupon, with his face towards the Eafl, holding adrinking-cup in his hand be-

fore his navel. They eredt alfo upon the monuments of rich men pyramids ; and in

fome places I faw high towers made of brick; in other places pyramids made of flone,

thougn there are no ilones to be found therenbouts. I faw oac newly buried, in ho-

nour of whom they hung up fixteen horfe-hides unto each quarter of the world, four

between certain high ports ; and they fet befide his grave Cofmos for him to drink, and

flefh to eat ; and yet they faid that he was baptized. We beheld other kind of fepul-

chrcs alfo ttiwards the Eaft, viz. large floors of pavements, made of ftones, fome round
and fome fquare, and then four long ftones pitched upright about the pavement, to-

wards the four corners of the world. When any man is fick, he lieth in his bed, and
caufeth a fign to bo fet up on his houfe, to fignify that there lies a fick perfon, that no
man may phter into the houfe ; for none are admitted there to fick perfons but a fervant

enly* When any one is fick ia their great courts, they appoint watchmen to ftand

15 roun4
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i-ound about the court, who will not fulFerany pcrf<in to enter theprfclnfts therrof ; for

fuch is their fupcrlUtion, that they arc afraid that evil fpiriis or witches (hould come to-

gether with the parties that enter in.

16. On my arrival among thcfe barbarous people, T thought, as I before obferved,

that I was conic into a new world, for they came flocking about us on liorfeback, nfter

they had made us wait for them in the fliade under the black carts. The firft queftion

they afked was, whether we had ev.r been with them heretofore or not ? Aivd on our

anfwering that we had not, they began impudently to beg our v'^uals from ua ; we gave

them fome of our bifcuit and wine, which we had brought with us from the town of

Soldai ; and having drank oil' one llaggoii of our wine, they dcmaiidod another, telling

n, that a man does not go into the houfe with one foot ; we gave them no more, how-

ever, excufing ourfelve.s that wo had but little. Then they alked us whence we came,

and whither we were bound ; I anfwered them in thefe wordy : that we had hoard con-

cerning their Prince Sartach, that he was become a chrtftian, and that unto him our

determination was to travel, having Your Majefty's letters to deliver unto him. They

were very inquilitive to know whether I came of^ mine own accord, or whether I was

fent. I anfwered, that no man compelled me to come, neither had I come unlefs I had

been wilHng ; and that therefore I was come according to my own will, and to the will

of my fuperior. I took the utnioft care never to fay that I was Your Majefty's ambaf-.

fador. Then they afked what I had in my carts, whether it were gold, filver, or rich

gannents to carry to Sartach. I anfwered, that Sartach fliould fee what we bad brought

when we were come unto him ; that they had nothing to do to afk fuch queftions, but

rather ought to conducl me unto their captain, and that he, if he thought proper, fliouli

caufe mo to be direftod to Sartacli, if not, that I would return; for there was in tha

fame province one of Baatu's kinfmen, called Zagatai, to whom the Emperor of Coa-
ftantinople-had written letters to fufter me to pais through his territories.

With this anfwcr of ours they were faiisficd, giving us horfesand oxen, and two '

men to conduft us. But before they would allow us ihofe ncceiraiics, they made us

wait a long while, begging our broad for their brats, v/oudering at all things they faw
about our fervants, as their knives, gloves, purfes, and points, and dcfiring to have
them. I excufed myfelf, faying, we had a long way to travel, and that we could not

deprive ourfelves of things neceflary to finifti fo long a journey. Then they faid I was
a niggardly fcoundrel. It is true, they took nothing by force from me, but thoy will

beg all they fee very importunately; and if a man beftows any thing upon them, it is

but loft, for they are thanklefs wretches. They efteem themfelves lords, and think
that nothing ftiould be denied them by any man. If a man gives ^theni nothing, and
afterwards (lamls in need of their fervice, they will do nothing for him. They gave us
of their cows' milk to drink after the butter was churned out of it, which was very
four, which they call apram. So we departed from them; and indeed it feemed to ma
that we were efcapod out of the hands of devils. The next day we were introduced to
their captain. From the time wherein we departed from Soldai, till we arrived at the
court of Sartach, which was the fpacc of two months, we never lay in houfe or tent,

but always under the canopy of heaven, and in the open air, or under our carts ; nei-

ther faw we any village, or heard of any building where any village had been ; but the
graves of the Comanians we faw in great abundance. The fama evening our guide
which had ronduded us, gave us fome cofmos; after I had drank thereof, I fweated
extreme.y, which was o\ving, I believe, to the novelty of it, becaufe I never drank of
it before ; notwithftanding I thought it was very pleafani and well-tafted.

17. Wci.
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17. We met the day< following with the carts of Zagatai, laden with houfes ; and I

really thought that a groat city came to moot me. I wondered at the mulutude of

droves of oxen and horl'es, and droves of (hcep ; I could fee but a few men that

guidetl ail thefe ; upon which I enquired how many men he had under him, and they

toid me that he had not above five hundred in all, and that the on j half of this num-
ber were parted, as they lay in another lodging. Then the fcrvant which was our
guide,' told me that I miifl prefent fomewhat to Zagatai ; and fo he caufed us to flay,

going thcuift^lvcs before to give notice of our coming. By this time it was pait three,

and they unladed their houles near a river ; and there came unto us his interpreter,

who being informed by us that we were never there before, demanded Ibme of our vic-

tuals, and we granted his requelt. He alio required of us fome garment for a reward,

becaufe he was to interpret our mefl'age to his mailer ; we excufed ourfelves as woU as

we could. Then he aiked us what wc would prefent to his lord, and we took a flaggon

of wine, and filled a bafket with bilcuit, and a falver with appks, and other fruits ;

but he was not contented therewith, becaufe we brought him not fome rich gar-

ment.

We were, however, adm! ted into his p''cfence with fear and bafhfulnefs. He fat upon
his bed holding a mufical iultrument in his hand, and his wife fat by him, who, in my
opinion, had cut and pared her nofe between the eyes, that (lie might feem to be more
fiat-nofed ; for flie had left herfelf no nofe at ail in that place, having anointed ihe very

fear with black ointment, as flie alio did her eye-brows ; which figiit feemed to usinolt
" ugly. Then 1 repeated to him the fame v/ords which 1 had fpoken in other places ; for

we were direded in this circumdauce by fome that had been amongll the Tariars, that

we fhould never vary in our tale. I befought him that he would vouchfafe to accept

this fmall gift at our hands, excufing myfelf ihat I was a monk, and that it was againd

our profeflion to poffefs gold, filver, or precious garments, and therefore that I had

not any fuch thing to give him, unLfs he would receive fome part of our victuals in-

ftead of a blefling. lie caufed thereupon our prefent to be received, and immediately

diftributcd the fame amongft his men, w ho were met together for that purpofe, to drink

and make merry. I delivered alfo to him the Emptror of Conftantinople's letters,

eight days after the feafl: of Afcenfion, and he fent them ro Soldai, to have them inter-

preted there; for they were written in Greek, and he had none about him that was.

(killed in the Greek tongue.

He afkcd us if we would drink any cofmos, that is to fay mares* milk, for thofe that

are Chriftians among them, as the Riiflians, Grecians, and Alans, who keep their own
law very ftridly, will not drink thereof, for they account themfelves no Chriflians after

they have once drank of it, and their priefts reconcile them unto the church as if they

had renounced the Chriftian faith. I anfwered, that we had as yet fufficient of our own
to drmk, and that when it fiiiled us, we miift be oonltrained to drink fuch as fliould

be g!"en us. He enquired alio what was contained in the letters which Your Majefty

fent to Sartach ? I anfwered, that they were fealed up, and that there was nothing con-

tained in them but fri.ndly words. And he alked, whiit words we would deliver unto

Sartach ? I anfwered, the words of Chriftian faith. He alked again, what tliofe words

were ? For he was very defirous to hear them. Then 1 expounded unto him as well

as I could by my interpreter, who was a very forry one, the Apoftlcs' Creed, which

after he had heard he Ihook his head. Then he afligned us two men to attend upon

us, and our horfes and our oxen, and he caufed us to ride in his company, till the mef-
• fenger he had fent for the tranflation of the Emperor's letters arrived ; fo we travelled

m his company till the day after "Whitfunday.
g
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1 8. There came to us on Whitfun-eve feme of the people called Alans, v/ho are

the Chriftians of the Greek church, ufing Greek books, and v/ere pricfts, but they are

not frhifmatics as the Grecians are, fince without exception of perl'ons they honour all

Chriftians ; and they brought unto us boiled flefli, requefting us to eat ot their meat,

and to prav for one of their company, who was 'dead. I anlwered, bocaufe it was the

eve of lb great a feaft, we would not eat any flefli ; and I expounded to them che fo-

lemnity of the feaft, for they were ignorant of all things relating to the Chiiftian reli-

gion, except the name of Chrift.

Thev and many other Chriftians, both Ruffians and Hungarians, demanded of us

whether they might be faved or no, becaufe they were conftrained to drink cofmos, and

to eat the dead carcafes of things flain by the infidels, which even the Greeks and Ruf-

fian priefts aUb efteemed as things ftrangled or offered to idols, bccaule they were ig-

noraui of the times of fafting, neither could they have obferved them if they had known
them. I inftrufted them as well as I could, and ftrengthed them in the faith ; as for

the flefli which they had brought, we referved it -till the feaft-day, for there is nothing

fold among the Tartars for gold and filver, but for cloth and garments, of which we had

none. When our fervants offered them any of their coin, called by them Yperpera, they

ruhbod it with ih(-ir fingers and put it to their nofes, to try by the fmell whether it were

coppnr or no. 'J'hey did not allow for our fdod any fubfiftence but cows' milk only,

which was very four : one thing moft neceffary was greatly wanting to us, for the water

was fo fc ul and muddy by reafon of their horfes, that it was not fit to be drank ; fo that

had it not been for fome Bifcuit which by the goodnefs of God was ftill left us, we had

undoubtedly ptrilhed.

1 9. On the Feaft of Pentecoft there came to us a Mohammedan, to whom, as he

talked with us, we expounded the Chriftian faith, who (beuag informed of God's

goodnc fs to mankind in the incarnation of our Saviour Chrift, the refurrection of the

dead and the judgment to come, and that baptifm was a wafhing away of fins) faid that

he would be baptized ; but when we prepared to baptize him, he fuddenly mounted on
hoafeback, faying, that he would go home and confult with his wife : and the next day

he told us that he durft not receive baptifm, becaufe then he fhould drink no more cof-

mos ; for the Chriftians of that place affirm, that no true Chriftians ought to drink it,

and that without it he could not live in that defart ; from which opinion I could not for

my life remove him. It is fcarce credible, how many are reftrained from becoming
Chriftians from this opinion, broached and confirmed among them by the Ruffians, of

whom there are a great many fettled here. The fame day Zagatai gave us one man t»

condud us to Sartach, and to guide us to the next ftage, which was five days journey

for oxen to travel. They gave us alfo a goat for vi^luals, and a great many bladders

of cows' milk, and but a little cofmos, becaufe they love it fo much themi'elves ; and ib

taking our journey direftly towards the north, I thought we had paifcd through one
of hell-gates.

The fervants who conduced us began to play the bold thieves, feeing us take little

heed to ourfelves ; at length having loft much by their thievery, futfering taught us

wifdom. When we came to the extremity of that province, which is fortified with a

ditch from one fea unto another, without which was their place of lodging, into whick
fo foon as we had entered^ it appeiu'ed to us as if all the inhabitants were infcfted with

leprofy, for certain bafe fellows were placed there to receive tribute of fuch as took fait

out of the falt-pits. From that place they told us we muft travel fifteen days journey

before we fhould find any other place ; with them we drank cofmos, and gave to them
a balket full of fruits and of bifcuit, and they gave unto us eight oxea and one goat to

. ' maintain
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maintain us in fuch a journey-

ing our oxen we proceeded

and I know not how many bladders of milk, and fo chang-

for ten days, arriving then at another ftage, neither found

we any water all that way, but only in lome ditchcvS made in the valliesand in two rivers.

From the time alfo that we departed out of the province of Gaffaria, we travelled dire6:ly

eaftward, having the fca on the fouth fide of us, and a vafl: defart on the north, which

defert in fovne places reaches twenty days journey in breadth, without tree, mountain,
^

or fo much as a ftone therein, and is a moil excellent parture. Here the Comanians,

"which were called Copthai, were wont to feed their cattle, and were the fame the Ger-

mans ftiled Walani, tnid the province itfelf Walania. But Ifidore calleth all the tra£t of

land ftretching from the river of Tanais to the lake of Mentis, and fo fa^ as the Danube,

the country of the Alani. And the fame country extends in length from the Danube
to Tanais (which divides Afia from Europe) for the fpace of two months journey, and

it was all inhabited by the ComLnians, called Copthai, and beyond Tanais as far as the

river of Edil or Volga, the fpace between which two rivers is a long journey to be tra- ',

veiled in ten days. To the north of*the fame province Ueth RuiGa, which is full of

wood in all places, and ftretches from Poland and Hungary to the river of Tanais, and

it likewife hath been wafted by the Tartars, and is ftill wafted by them.

20. ITie Tartars have moie efteem for the Saracens than the Ruffians, becaufe the

latter are Chriftians, and when they are able to give them no more, they drive them
and their children, like flocks of ftieep, into the wildem^fs, conftraining them to keep
their cattle there. Beyond Ruflia lieth the cotmtry of PrufTia, which the Teutonic

knights of the order of St. Mary's hofpital of Jerufalem have of late wholly fubdued,

and indeed they might eafily win Ruftia if they would attempt it vigorously ; for if the

Tartars fhould once know that the great prieft, for that is the name they give to the

Pope, had caufed the enfign of the crofs to be difplayed agamft them, they would fly

into the dcfarts. But to proceed :

We went towards the eaftward, feeing nothing but the fliy and the earth, and fome-

times the fea on our right hand, called the fea of 'ianais, and the fepulchres of the Co-
manians, which appeared unto us two leagues ofl^, in which their cuftom was to bury
their dead altogether. While we were travelling through the defart it went reafonably

well with us, but I cannot fuflSciently exprefs the iikfomenefs of their place of abode,

for our guide would have us go to every captain with a prefent, which was an expence

our circttmftances would not bear, for we were eight perfons fpending our own pro-

vifion, for the Tartar fervants would all of them eat of our viftuals. The flefh which
they gave us was not fufficient for us, neither could we find any thing to be bought for

our money : and as we fat under our carts in the cool fhadow, on account of the ex-

treme heat, they would importunately and (liamefully intrude themfelves into our com-
pany, fo that they would even tread upon us to fee what we had ; fuch flovens they

were, that they would lay their tails m our prefence while they were yet talking with'

us: many other things they committed, which were moft tedious and loathfome

unto us.

But above all, it grieved me ^o the very heart, that when I would have fpoken what
might tend to their edification, my fooliih interpreter wot'ld fay, you (hould not make
uie become a preacher now ; I tell you I cannot, I will not rencarfe any fuch words :

'

and true it was which he faid, for I perceived afterwards, when I began to have a little
'

knowledge in the language, that when I fpoke one thing he would fay quite another;

that is, whatfoever came next to his witiefs tonguo's end. Then feeing the danger I

might incur in fpeaking by fuch an interpreter, 1 refolved rather to hold rfty peace ; and

thus we travelled with great fatigue from place to place, tijl a few days before the feaft

/;»ltV.'.''l>i' of
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of St. Mary Magdalen, we arrived at the banks of thf; mighty river Tanais, which di-

vides Afia from Europe, even as the river Nile of Egyi>t feparates yVfia from Africa. At

the place where we arrived, Baatu and Sartach had caulcd cottagt^s to be built upon the

eaftern bank of the river, for a company of Ruflians to dwell ui, that ihf y might tranf-

port ambafladors and merchants in ferry-boats ov^r that part of ihc river ; whore firib

they ferried us over, and then our carts, putting one wheel into one, and th > other

into the other lighter, firft binding both the lighters together, and fo they rowed them

over.

In this place our guide played the fool ftrangely ; for he imagining that the Ruffians

dwelling in the cottage fliould have provided us norfes, fent home the baafts we brought

with us, in another cart, that they might return to their own maflers. But when we de-

mand . fome beafts of them, they anfwercd, that they had a privilege from Baatu,

whereby they were bound to no other fervice but to ferry goers and comers ; and that

they received great fums from merchants even for that. We ftayed there by the river

fide three days. The first day they gave us a great frefti turbot : the fecond day they

bellowed rye-bread and a little fleih upon us, which the purveyor of the village had taken

up at every houfe for us : and the third day dried filh, which they have there in, abun^

dance. I'he river was a broad in that place as the rive Seine is at Paris ; and before

we came there, we paffed over many fine waters all full of fifli, and yet the barbarous

and rude Tartars know not how to take them ; neither do they make any reckoning of

any filh, except it be fo great that they may eat the flefh of it as they do the flefh of a

ram.

This river is the limit of the eaft part of Ruflia ; it rifeth out of the fens of Maeotis,

which fens extend quit? to the Northern ocean. It runs fouthward and forms a fea of

feven hundred miles in extent before it falls into the Pontus Euxinus, or the Black fea j

and all the river."- we paffed over ran into the fame. This river has alfo great ftore of

wood growing on the weft fide thereof. The Tartars remove no farther towards the

north : for about the firft of Auguft they begin to return back to the fouth ; and there-

fore there is another cottage fomewhat lower, where paffengers are ferried over in win-
ter timi\ And in this place we were driven to great extremity, becaufe we could get

neither horfes nor oxen for money ; at length, after I had declared unto them, that my
comhig was for the common good of all Chriftians, they fenvus oxen and,men„ but we
ourftlves were forced to travel on foot. At this time they were reaping their rye ; as

•

for wheat, it g^rows not, well in that foil : they have millet in great abundance..

The Ruffian women drefs their heads like our women ; they embroider, their gowns.'
on theoutfide, from their feet unto the knees, with party-coloured or greyftulF. The
Ruflian men wear caps like the Dutchmen ; alfo they wear upon their heads certaia

Iharp and high-crowned hats hiade of felt, nmch like a fugar-loaf. We travelled thence
three days together without finding any people j and when ourfelvesand our oxen were
exceeding weary and faint, not knowing how far it would be to any Tartars, on a fudden '

there came two horfes running towards us, which we caught with great joy: our guide'
and our interpreter mounted upon their backs, to fee how far off they could defcry any
people ; and ujson the fourth day of our journey, having found fome inhabitants, we
rejoiced like feamen who had efcaped out of a dangerous tempeft, and had newly re-

covered the haven. Then having takeafrefli horfes and oxen, we paffed on from ftage'

to ftage, till at laft, the fecond of Auguft, we arrived at the Habitation of Sartadi, the
Tartar prince.

a I. AH the country lying beyond Tanais is a very beautiful and pkafant re^'on,,

abounding with rivers and woods.. Towards the north part thereof there are large foreiU •

inhabitedi

5s
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inhabited by two forts of people, one of them is called Moxel, being mere Pagans, and
V itliout law; they have neither towns nor cities, but only cottages in the woods. Their
Lord, and a great part of thenifelves, were put to the fword in Germany ; whereupon
they highly commend the brave courage of the Alanians, hoping as yet to be delivered

out of (he bondage of the Tartars by tneir means. If any merchant come among them,
he muft provide things neceflary for him with whom he is firft entertained all the time

of his abode among them. If any lieth with another man's wife, her huftand, unlt-fs

he be an eye witnefs thereof, doth not regard it, for they are not jealous of their wives.

They have abundance of hogs, and great ftore of honey and wax, and various forts of

rich and coftly ikins, and plenty ef falcons.

; The other people are called Merclas, which the Latins call Mardui, and they are Mo-
hammedans. Beyond them is the river of Etilia, or Volga, which is the greateft river

that ever I faw, and it iflues from the north part of Bulgaria the Greater; and fo trend-

ing along fouthward, difcharges itfelf into a certain lake, containmg in circuit the fpace

of four months travel, of which I fliall fpeak hereafter. The two rivers afore-men-

tioned, Tanais and Etilia, otherwife called Volga, in the northern rogions, through which
we travelled, are not diftant above ten days journey ; but fouthward they are divided a

great fpace one from another, for Tani^is defcendeth into the fea of Pontus. Etilia

maketh the forefaid fea or lake, with the help of many other rivers which fall into it

out of Perfia, and we had to the fouth of us very high mountains; upon the fide thereof

towards the faid defart, the people called Carges, and the Alani or Areas inhabit, who
are as yet Chriftians, and make war againft the Tartars. Beyond then-., next unto the

fea or lake of Etilia, there are certain Mohammedans called Lefgi, who are in fubjedion

to the Tartars. Beyond this is Porta-Ferrea, or the Iron Gate, concerning the fituatibn

bfwhith Your Majefty fhall be further informed towards the end of this treatife, for I

%avelled in my return by the very place between thefe two rivers; in the regions

through which we paffed the Comanians fonnerly inhabited before they were over-run

by the. Tartars.

22. ^Ve found Sartach lying within three days journey of the river Etilia, whofe
court feemed to us to be very great, for he himfelf had fix wives, and his eldeft fon alfo

had three wives, every one of which women hath a great houfe, and each of them above

'"Wo hundred carts. Our guide went unto a certain Neftorian named Coiat, who is a

man of great authority in Sartach's court ; he made us go a long way to one Janna, for

fo they call him who has the office of entertaining ambaffadors. In the evening Coiat

commanded us to come unto him. Then our guide began to inquire what we would
^prefent him with, and was exceetllngly offended when he faw we had nothing ready to

•prefent. We flood before him, and he fat majeftically, having mufic and dancing in

his prefence. Then I fpoke unto him in the words before recited, telling him for what

•purpofe I was come unto his Lord, and requefting fo much favour at his hands as tb

pring our letters unto the fight of his Lord. I excufed myfelf alfo, that I was a monk,
Tiot having, nor receiving, nor ufing any gold or filver or other precious thing, fave o\ir

books, and the garments in which, as priells, we ferved God ; and this was the caufe

why I brought no prefent to hin:.. or to his Lord ; for having abandoned my own goods,

'it could not be cxpefted I fhould become a carrier for other men. To all which he an-

iwered very courteoully, that being a monk, m fo doing I did well, for fo I (hould ob-

ferve my vow ; neither fto(jd he in heed of aught we had, but rather was ready to beftow

on us fiich things as wc ftood in need of ; and having fo faid, he caufed us to fit down,
«fe(f to drink of nis milk, andprdehtly after he regqefted usto fay our devotions for him,

andwedidib. «**-;-'• *^ ^ •"-'"'.. •...i-v>>j .; -, ''•-•• '*,»,-'a;;.^: „;;
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He enquired alfo who was the greateft prince among the Franks, i. e. the wefteni

Chriftians ? and I faid the Emperor, if he could enjoy his own dominions in quiet.

No, replied he, but the King of France, for he had heard of Your Highnefs by Lord
Baldwin of Henalt. I found there alfo one of the Knights Templars, who had been

in Cyprus, and had made report of all things which he faw there. Then we returned

to our lodging, and the next morning we fent him a flaggon of Mufcadel wine (which

had kept very well in fo long a journey) and a box full of bifcuit, which was moft

acceptable unto him, and he detained our fervants for that evening, and they were

well entertained at his tents. The next morning he commanded me to come to court,

and to bring the King's letters, and my veftments and books with me, becaufe his

lord was dehrous to fee them, which we did accordingly, lading one cart with our
books and veftments, and another with bifcuit, wine, and fruits : then he caufed all

our books and veflments to be fpread abroad, and there ftood round about us many
Tartars, Chriftians, and Saracens, on horfeback ; at the fight of which he demanded,
whether I would bedow all thofe things upon his lord or no ? which faying made me
tremble, and threw me into an exceflive fright. Dilfembling our grief as well as we
could, we gave him the following anfwer : Sir, our humble requefl: is, that our lord,

f'our mafter, would vouchfafe to accept our bread, wine, and fruits, not as a prefent,

f>ecaufe it is too mean, but as a benediction, left we (hould come with an empty hand
before him, and he (hall fee the letters of my Sovereign Lord the King, and by them
he (hall underftand for what caufe we are come unto him, and then both ourfelves and
all that we have are at his pleafure, but for our veflments they are holy, and it is un-

lawfid for any but priefbs to touch them.

Then he commanded us to drefs ourfelves in the garments, that we might go before

his lord, and we did fo. Then putting on our moil precious ornaments, I took in

my arms a very fair cufhion, and the bible which Your Majefty gave me, and a moft
beautiful pfalter, which the Queen was pleafed to beftow upon me, wherein there

were very fine piftures. My ai ociate took a miifal and a crofs, and the clerk having

tut on his furplice, took a cenfor in his hand, and fo we came to the prefence of his

)rd, and they lifted up the felt hanging before his door, that he might behold us.

Then they caufed the clerk and the interpreter thrice to bow the knee, but of us
they required no fuch fubmiffion ; and they diligently adinonifhed to take care that in

going in, and in cominjj out, we touched not the threflioid of the houfc, and requefted

us to fing a benediftion ''or him. At length we entered finging Salve Regina ; and
m the entrance of the d ir ftood a bench with cofmos, and drinking-cups, thereon,
and all his wives were iere aifembled j alfo the Moguls, or, as they pronounce,
Moals, or rich Tartars, thi ifl in, and preffed hard upon us. Then Coiat carried to

his lord the cenfor, with incenfe, which he beheld very diligently, holding it in his

hand ; afterwards he carried the pfalter unto him, which he looked earneftly upon,
and his wife alfo that fat by him ; after that he carried the bible ; then Sartach aflced

if the gofpel were contained therein ? Yes, faid I, and all the Holy Scriptures

befides.

He took the crofs alfo in his hand, and aiked, as to the image, whether it were the
image of Chrift or no ? I faid it was. The Neftorians and the Armenians never make
the figure of Chrift upon their croflTes. Wherefore, either they feem not to think well

of this paffion, or elfe are afhamed of it. Then he caufed them that ftood about us to
ftand afide, that he might more fully behold our ornaments. Afterwards I delivered

unto him , Your Majefty's letters, with the tranflation thereof in the Arabic and
Syriac languages, for \ caufed them to be tranftated at Aeon into the charader and

VOL. vn. .0 dialed
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dialeft of both the faid tongues. There were certain Armenian prlefts who wefff

verfed in the Turkifli and Arabian languages, and the Knight before mentioned ulfo

of the order of the Temple, had knowledge in the Syriac, Turkilh, and Arabiaa

tongues. Then we departed, and put olf our veflnients, and there came unto us fome
fecretaries of the court, together with the Coiat, and caufed our letters to be inter-

preted, which letters being heard, he caufed our bread, wine, and fruits, to be re-

ceived ; and he permitted us alfo to carry our vellments and books unto our own

23. We had the next morning betimes a vifit from a certain prieft, who was brother

to Croiat, requeuing to have our box of chriiru, becaufe Hartach, as he faid, was de-

iirous to fee it, and fo we gave it him. In the evening Coiat fent for us, faying, my
lord your King wrote kind words unto my lord and mailer Sartach. 'I'here arcv

however, certain matters of difficulty in them, concerning which he dare not deter-

mine without the advice of his father, and therefore you muft depart unto him,

leaving behind you the two carts which you brought hither yefterday with veftments

and books in my cuftody, becaufe my lord is dcfirous to take ;« more diligent view of

them. I, prefently fufpcding what njifchief might enfue from his covctoufnefs, made
him anfwer. Sir, we will not only leave thofe with you, but the two other carts alfo

which we have, in your poflcllion. You fliall not, faid he, leave thofe behind you

;

but for the two carts firft named, we will fatisfy your requeft : I faid that this could

not conveniently be done, but we muft leave all with him. 'J'hcn he afked, whether

we meant to remain in the land ? I anfwered, if you have read, and undcrftand the

Letters of my lord the King, you know that we are fo determined ; then he replied,

that he ought to be patient, and fo we departed from him that evening.

The next morning he fent a Neftorian prieft for the carts, and wc caufed all the foui*

carts to be delivered ; then came the before mentioned brother of Coiat to meet us

;

and feparated thofe things, which we had brought the day before to the court from
the reft, viz. the books and veftments, and took them away with him. Coiat had,

however, commanded, that we ftiould carry thefe veftments with us, which we wore
in the prefence of Sartach, that we might put them on before Baatu, if he ftiould re-

quire it ; but the prieft took them from us by violence, ufmg thefe words : you
brought them to Sartach, and would you carry them to Baatu ? and when I would
have Ihewn him the reafon, he anfwered, come, don't be too talkative, but go yout
way. Then I faw there was no remedy but patience, for we could have no accefs unto
Sartach himfelf, neither was there any that would do us juftice. I was afraid alfo of the

interpreter, that he had fpoken other things than I direded him, for his will was good,

that we (hould have given away ali that we had. Ihere was yet one comfort left to me,
for when I once perceived their covetous intent, I conveyed from among our books the

bible, and the fentenccs, and other books, which I valued moft. • I durft not, how-
ever take away the pfalter of my fovercign lady the Queen, becaufe it was too well

known, on account of the golden pidures therein : fo we returned with the two other

carts to our lodging ; then came he that was appointed to be our guide to the court

of Baatu, bidding us provide for our journey in all hafte j to whom 1 fiiid, that I would
in no cafe have the carts go with me, which he declared unto Coiat.

The Coiat commanded that we fhould leave them and our fervant with him, and we
did as he direfted, and fo travelled diredly eaftwards towards Baatu j tlie tliird day
we came to Etilia, or Volga, ihe ftream of which when I beheld I wondered from
what region of the north fuch huge and mighty waters ftiould defcend. Before we
were departed from Sartach, Coiat, with many other fcribes of the court, faid unto us,,

9 do
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do not make report that our lord is a Chriftian, but a Moal, bccaufo the name of a

Chriftian feemeth to them to be the name of feme nation ; and fo great is their pride,

that though they believe, perhaps fome things concernuig Chriit, ye» they will not

be called Chriftians, being defirous that their own name, that is to fay, Mogill Moal,

Jhould be exalted above all other names : neither will^ they be called by the name of

1'artars, for the Tartars were another nation, as I was Informed by them.

24. At the time that the Franks made themfelves mafters of the ciry of Antioch,

which was about the year 1097, there reigned in thefe northern parts a Prince whofe

name was Kon-Khan, or Ken-Khan. Kon or Ken was his propt-r name, and Khan

his ftyle of power or dignity ; for it is to be underftood that the word khan, fh'idiy

ti'ken, fignifies a diviner, a man fldlled in fublime fciences, or one who can for^tcl

future events ; and from thence it is transferred to their princes, as if they held -them

to be endowed with all thefe great qualities. The Turks, at the time of that fiege, de-

manded fuccours of Kon-Khan againfl the Chriftians, as coming themfelves orijvinally

out of thefe countries. This Kon-Khan was ftyled likewife Khan, or Prince of Canv-

Cathay, which is as much as to fay, the Black Cathay ; for Cara in their language

fignifics black, and Cathay is the name of a certain country, whicli, however, is to

be diftinguiflied from that Cathay which lies farther towards the call, and is a mari-

time country, of which I fhall fpeak hereafter.

As for this CararCathay, it lies behind certain mountains, over which I parted, as

alfo through a plain country, in which dwelt formerly a certain great Neftorian prieil,

who was the fovereign of a nation called Naymans, and who were all Chriftians of

the Neftorian feft. Ihis KoiirKhan being dead, the Neftorian prieft before-mentioned

took upon him the ftyle arid office of a king, and thence the Neftorians called him the

King Preftre John, i. e. John the Prieft, and publiOied mighty things concerning him,

and much beyond the truth ; for it is the cuitom of the Neftorians coming from this

country to magnify every little thing into a great matter, juft as they fpread a report

that Sartach was become a Chriftian, and that Mangu-Khan and Ken-Khan, had alfo

embraced our religion, only becaufe they were indulgent to thole of our profellion,

though nothing is more cortiiin than that none of them arc Chriftians. So likewil'e

there went abroad a great report concerning this King and Prieft John ; notwi.hftaiui-

ing which, when I travelled through his territories, there was no body that knew any

thmg of him, but a few Neftorians. In his paftures or territories dwelt Ken-Khan, at

whole court Friar Andrew was, and I myfelf pafled by at my return. This John had

a brother who was powerful alfo, and a fliepherd like himfelf called Unc, and he in-

habited beyond the mountains of Cara-Cathay, diftant from his brother John-the fpace

of three weeks journey. He was lord of a certain village called Cara-Carum, having

people alfo for his fubjeds named Prit, or Merkit, who were Chriftians of the feft of

Neftorius ; but their lord abandoning the worfhip of Chrift, embracii'd idolatry, re-

taining with him priefts of the faid idols, who all of them ax-e worfhippers of devils,

and are forcerers themfelves. .»

Beyond his paftures, about ten or fifteen days journey, are the paftures of Moal,
who were a poor and beggarly nation, without governor and without law, €«cep£ their

foothfayings and their divinations, unto which deteftable ftudies all in thoie parts apply

their minds. Near untp Moal were other poo., people called -TartaijP. The aforefaid

King John died without iffue male, his brother Unc thereby was gro'atly inrichcd, and
took himfelf the ftyle of Khan, and his cattle and herds ranged to> the borders of Moal.
About tiie fame time there was one '/ingis a farrier among the people of Moal ; this

Zlngis ftole as many cattle from the Khan as be could polfibly, fo that the Ihepherds of

V 2 Unc
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ITnc complained unto thoir lord i upon which he raifed an army, and marched up
into the country of Moal to leek tor Zingis : but Ziiigis fled amon;:;fl: the Tartars,

and hid hinifelf among them ; and Unc havmg taken fome fpoils both trom Moal and

alfo from the 'I'artars, returned home ; then Zingis audrefled himfelf to the Tartars,

and to the people of Moal, " Behold brethren," laid he, " bccaui'e we are deftitute

of a governor and a captain, you lee how our neighbour opprefles us j" on which the

Tartars and Moals appointed him to be their captain.

Then having fecretly gathered together an army, he broke in fuddenly upon Unc,
and overcame him, and Unc fied mto Cathaya. At the fame tnne his daughter Wiis

. taken, which Zingis married unto one of his Ions, by whom llie conceived and brought

forth the Great Klum, which now reigneth, called Mangu-Khan. Then Zingis lent

the Tartars Iwfore him m all place where he came ; and thereupon was their name
publiflicd and fpead abroad ; for in all places the people call out, " The Tartars come,
the Tartars come. Yet through continual wars, they ;u-e now all of them in a mimner
confumed and brought to nought. Whereupcm the Moals endeavour what they can
to extinguilli the name of the Tartars, that they may exalt their own. The country

wherein they firft inhabited, and where the court of Zingis-Khan yet remainefh, is

cailsd Mancherule. But becaufe Tartaria is the region out of which they have obtained

their conquells, they eltcem that the feat of their kingdom ; and theie alio, for the

moft part, do they eledk their Great Khan.

35. In refpeft to this Sartach, whether he believes in Chrilt or no, I know not

;

this I am fure of, that he will not be called a Chriftian : on the contrary, he feems to

me to deride and fcoif at Chriftians. His country is in the way of tlie ChrilUans, viz. of
the Ruffians, the Walachians, the Bulgarians, the Soldaians, the'Kerchis, and the Alans,

who all of them pafs by him as they are gohig to the court of his father Baatu to carry

gifts ; and therefore he is more in friendfhip with them. If the Saracens however
come and bring greater gifts than they, they are difpatched Iboner. He hath about

him certain Neftorian priefls, who tell their beads and fing their devotions. There
is alfo another under Baatu, called Berta, who feeds his cattle towards the iron gate

or Derbent, where lieth the palTage of all the Saracens which come out of Perfia and
out of Turkey, to go unto Baatu, and pafling by they make him prefents, and he

profelTeth hmifelf to be a Saracen, and will not permit fwine's flelh to be eaten in his

dominions. At the time of our return, Baatu commanded him to lemove himfelf

from that place, and to inhabit upon the eaft fide of Volga, for he was not willing that

the Saracen's AmbafTadors fliould pals by the laid Berta, becaufe he faw it was not for

his profit.

For the fpace of four days while we remained in the court of Sartach, we had not

any viQuals allowed us, except once a little cofmos ; and in cur journey between him
and his father, we travelled in great fear; for certain Ruffians, Hungarians, and

Alans, being fervants to the Tartars (ofwhom they have great multitudes anK>ng them),

aflembled themfelves twenty or thirty in a company ; and fecretly m the night con*

veying themfelves from home, they take bows and arrows with them, and wnofoever

they find in the night feafon they put him to death, hiding themfelves in the day time;

and having tired their horfes, they go in the night to a company of other horfes feeding

in ibme padlure, and change them lor new, taking with them alfo one or two horl'es

befides to eat tliem when they Hand m need. Our guide therefore was much afraid,

left we Ihould have met with fuch companionf

.

In this journey we had periflied through famine, had we not carried fome of our

bikuit witk us ; at iength we canie to the vaft river Etilia, or the Volga, which is

13 four
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four times greater than the river of Seine, and of a wonderful depth, failing into that

whicli of late they call the Hircanian Sea, according to the name of a certain country

in Perfia, lying on the fhore thereof. Ifidore calleth it however the Cafpian Sea, for

it hath the Cafpian mountains and the land of Perfia fituate on the fouth fide thereof,

and the mountains of Mafihet, that is to fay, pf the people called Aflaflini, towards

the > fl, which mountains arc joined unto the Cafpian mountains ; but on the north

fide thereof lieth the lame defart, wherein the Tartars now inhabit ; in which heretofore

there dwelt a nation called Changle ; and on that fide it receives the Etilia, which

river rifes in fummer-time like the river Nile in Egypt. On the weft part thereof it

hath the mountains of Alan, and Lefgi, and Derbent or the iron gate, and the moun-

tains of Georgia. This fea therefore is encompafled on three fides, with mountains ;

but on the north fide hath a fine flat country. Friar Andrew, in his journey, travelled

round about two fides thereof, namely the fouth and eaft fides, and 1 myfclf about the

other two ; that is to fay, the north fide, in going from Baatu to Magu-Khan, and in

returning likewife ; on the weft fide, in coming home from Baatu into Syria. A man
may travel round about it in four months ; and it is not true which Ifidore reports,

that this fea is a bay or gulph coming out of the ocean, for in no part it communi-

cates whh the ocean, but is environed on all fides with the land.

26. All the regions extending from the weft ftiore of this fea, where Alexander's

iron gate, otherwife called the city of Derbent, is fituate, and from the mountains

Alan, all along by the fences of Maeotis, into which the river of Tanais falls, and fo

to the North ocean, was of old called Albania, of which country Ifidore reporteth,

that there are in it dogs -of fuch huge ftature, and fo fierce, that they are able, in

fight, to match bulls, and to mafter lions, which is true, as I was aiTured by feveral,

who told mc, that towards the North ocean they make their dogs draw in carts like

oxen, on account of their bignefs and ftrength. On that part ot Etilia where we ar-

rived, there is a new ftation built, wherein they have placed Tartars and Ruffians to-

gether to ferry over and tranfport mefl'engers going and coming to and from the court

of Baatu, for Baatu keeps his court upon the farther fide towards the eaft ; neither

afcendeth he in the fummer-time more northward than the place where we arrived,

but was even then defcending to the fouth. From January to Auguft, he, and all

other Tartars afcend by the banks of rivers towards cold and northerly regions, and
in Auguft they begin to return back again.

We paifed down the ftream therefore in a bark from the above mentioned ftation

unto his court, from the fame place unto a village of Bulgaria the Greater, ftanding

towards the north ; it is five days journey. 1 wonder how the Devil carried the re-

ligion of Mohammed thither ; for, from Derbent, which is upon the extreme borders

ot Perfia, it is above thirty days journey to pafs over the defart, and fo afcend to the

bank of Etilia into the country of Bulgaria, in all which way there is no city, oiilv

certain cottages near unto that place where Etilia falleth into the fea. I'hefe Bulgari-

;ms are more wicked Mahommedans than any other nations whatever. When I beheld
the court of Baatu, 1 was aftoniflied at the firft fight thereof, for his houfes or tents are

as though they had been fome mighty city ftretching out a great way in length, the

people ranging up and down about it for the fpace of fome three or four leagues ; and
even as the people of Ifrael knew every man on one fide the tabernacle to pitch his

tent, fo every one of them knoweth very well toward which fide of the court he ought
to place his houfe when he takes it from off the cart. The court is called therefore in their

language Horda, which flgnifies the midft, becaufe the governor, or chief captain

among thein.> dwells always ia the midll of his people^ except only that dire^ly to-

wards
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6 i»

warJs the fouth no inferior pcrfon places hinifi'lf, bccaufe, towards that ro^jion thd

court gates are fet open ; but to the right hand and the left liand they place theuilelvea

as far as they will, according to the convenience of places, fo that they ercdt not their

houfes dircdly oppofite againft the court. At our arrival we were conduded to a
Mohammedan, who provided no viftuals for us at all. The day following, we were
brought to the court, and Baatu caufed a large tent to be ercded, bccaufe his houfe

or tent could not contain fo many men anil women as were aflemblcd. Our guide ad-

noniflied us not to fpeaktill Baatu had given us commandment fo to do, and that then

we (houUl fpeak our minds brielly.

Then Baatu demanded whether Your Majefly had fent amballlidors unto him or no ?

I anfwered, that Your Majefty had fent mcifengers to Ken-Khan, and that you would
not hnvc fent meflengers or letters to Sartach, had not Your Highnel's been perfuadeJ

that they were become Chrillians, becaufe you fent not unto them out of any fear, but

only for congratulation and courtefy fake, in regard that you heard they were con-

verted to Chriftianity. Then led he us unto his pavilion^ and we were charged not to

touch the cords of the tent, about which they are as fufpicious as about the threlhold

of the houfe. There we flood in our habits b:.»re-footed and bare-headed, and wero
a great and ftnmge fpedacle in their eyes. Indeed Friar John D.u Piano Clarpini had

been there before my coming ; but becaufe he was the Pope's ambaiVador, ho changed

his habit, that he might not be contemned. Then we were brought into the midd of
the tent, neither required they of us to do any reverence, by bowing our knees as they

ufed to do of other melTengers ; we flood therefore before him for the fpace wherein a

a man might have rehearfed the pfalm Mifcrere mci Dens., and there was a great filcnce

kept by all.

Baatu himfelf fat upon a feat long and broad, like a bed gilt all over, with three

flairs to afcend, and one of his ladies fat befide him. The men there allemblod fat

down fcattering, fomeon the right hand of the faid lady, and fome on the left. Thefe

places on the one fide, which the women filled not up (for there were only rho" wives

of Baatu) were fupplied by the men. Alfo at the very entrance of the tent flood a
bench fumifhed with cofmos, and with flately cups of filver and gold, richly fet with

precious flones. Baatu beheld us earnellly, and we him, and he feemed to refemble

m perfonage Monficur John de Beaumont, whofe foul refleth in peace ; for, like him,

he had. a frefli ruudy countenance.

At length he commanded us to fpeak. Then our guide gave us direftion that we
fhould bow our knees and fpeak ; on which I bowed one knee, then he fignifiod that

I fhould kneel on both my knees ; I did fo, being loth to contend about fiich eircum-

(lanccs ; and again he commanded me to fpeak. I hen I thinking of a prayer unto

God, becaufe 1 kneeled on both my knees, began to pray ui thefe words : " Sir, we
befeech the Lord, from whom all gnod things do proceed, and who hath given you

tiiofe earthly benefits, that it would pKafe him hereafter to make you partaker of his

heavenly bleflings, Ix-caule the former, without thefe, are but vain antl unprofitable :

and, indeed,- further be it known unto you of a certain, that you fliall not obtain the

joys of heaven, unlefs you become a Cfiriflian ; for God faith, Whofoever belicveth

and is baptized, flull be faved, but lie that believeth not fhall be condenuied."

At this he modoflly fmiled, but the other Moals began to clap their hands and to

deride tJS, and my filly interpreter, of whom cfpecially I fhould have received toinfort'

in time of need, was himfelf abaflied, and utterly out of countenanc<». Then after

filence made, I faid to him, " 1 came to your fon, Ixjcaufe we heard that he was be-

(:oine a Chriltian, and I brought to him letters on the behalf of iny Sovereign Lord the

Kin;:
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King of France, and your fon font me liithcr unto you ; the caufe of my coming there-

fore is beft known unto yourfelf." Then he caufed me to rife up, and he enquired

Your Majefty's name, my name, and the name of my alTociate and interpreter, and

caufed them all to be put down in writing. He demanded alfo (becaule he had been

informed that you was departed out of your own countries with an army) againfl: whom
you waged war ? I anfwered againfl the Saracena, who had deJiled the Houfe of God

ut JcruUlem. He afked alfo whether Your Highnefs had ever before that time fent any

ambaffador unto him or no ? To you, Sir, faid I, never.

Then he caufed us to fit down, and gave us of his milk to drink, which they account

to be a great favour, efpecially when any man is permitted to drink cofmos with him

in his own houie : and as 1 fat looking down on the ground, he commanded me to lift

up my countenance, being defirous yet to take a more diligent view of us, or elfe per-

haps for a kind of fuperftitious obfervation ; for tiicy efteem it a fign of ill luck, or a

prognoftication of evil unto them, when any fits in their prefence holding down his

head as if he were fad, efpecially when he leans his cheek or chin upon his hand.

Then we departed, and immediately after came our guide to us, and conriuding us to

cur lodging, faid unto me ; Your mailer the King, rcquelleth that you may remain in

this kingdom which requell Baatu cannot grant, without the knowledge and confent of

Mangu-Khan j wherefore you and your uiterpreter mull, of neceflity, go to Mangu-

Khan ; but, Aeverthelefs, your aflbciate and the other man, fliall return unto the court

of Sartach, and flay there for you till you come back." Then began my interpreter

to lament, efteeming himfelf but a dead man ; my aflbciate alfo protelled be would

Iboner lofe his head than withdraw out of my company : I myfeif faid, that witliout my
alfociate I could not go, and that we flood in need of two fervants at leafl, becaufe if

one fhould chance to fall fick we would not be without another.

Upon this, returning unto the court, he told this to Baatu, and Baatu anfwered, let

the two priefls and the interpreter go together, but let the clerk return to Sartach ; and
coming again unto us, he told us fo ; and when ^ would have fpoken for the clerk to

have had nim with us, he faid, no more words, for Baatu is refolved that fo it fhall be
and therefore I dare not go to the court any more. Gofet, the clerk, had the remainder

of the alms-money bellowed upon him, twenty-fix Yperperas, and no mor", ten where-

of he kept for himfelf and the lad, and fixteen he gave unto the interpreter for us ; and
thus were we parted with tears, he retumuig unto the court of Sartach, and ourielvea

remaining ftill in the fame place.

27. On the eve of the featt of AfTumption our clerk arrived at the court of Sartach,

and the next day after, the Nedorian priefls were adorned with our veflments, in the pre-

fence of the faid Sartach. Then we ourfelves were conducted unto another hofl, who.

was appointed to provide us houfe-room, viftuals, and horfes ; but becaufe we had not

any thing to bt (low upon him, he did all things untowardly for us : then we rode on
forward with Baatu, defcending along by the bank of Etilia, or Volga, for the fpace

of five weeks together. Sometimes my affociate was fo extremely hungry, that he
would tell me in a manner weeping, that it fared with him as though he had never

eaten any thing in all his lile before. There is a fair or market following the court of
Baatu at all times ; but it was fo far cliflant from us, that we could not have recourfe

thereto, for we were conflrained to walking on foot for w^.nt of horfes. At length cer-

tain Hungarians, a fort of clergymen, found us out, and one of them could as yet

fmg many longs without book, and was accounted of other Hungarians as priefl and
was fent for unto the funerals of his deceafed countrymen.

There
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Tlicro was another of thorn alio pretty well intruded in his grammar, for he could

iiiuicriliml tlio meaning of any thing that we fpokc?, but could not anfwer us. Thefc
ilungarians wrri* a great hflp to us, j;iving us cofmos to drink and fometimes flefli to

tat alio, who when ihcv riqueded to have fomc books of us, and 1 had not any to give

thfin (for indottl we had none except a Bible and a breviary) it greived me exceedingly

;

and I laid to thorn bring me fome ink and paper, and I will write for you fo lung as we
Ihall remain hiTe ; and they did fo, and I copied out for them the hours of the blefl'ed

Virgin, and the office of the dead. One day there wxs a Coinanian that accompanied

us, that falitted us, faying Salve Domine ; wondering thereat, and faluting him again,

I demanded of him who had taught him that kitid ot falutation ? He faid, that he was
baptized in Hungaiy by our friars, and that of them he learned it : he faid moreover,

that Baatu had inquired many things of him concerning us, and that he told him the ftate

of our order. Afterwards I faw Baatu riding with his company, and all his fubje£ls

that were makers of families riding with him, and in my ciUmation there were more
than five hundred perfons in all.

At length ab<->ut the end of Holy-rood, there came a certain rich Moal unto us. whofe
father was a millanary, which is a groat office among them, and told us, I am the man
that muft condud you to Mangu-Khan, and we have thither a journey of four months
to travel, and there is fuch extrenu- cold in thofe parts, that Uones and trees burd
afunder : therefore I wifli you woultl advife with yourfelveswhether you be able to endure

it or no ; I anfwerod by God's help I hope wc ftiall be able to go through that which
other men can endure. Then he faid, if you cannot endure it, I will forfake you by
the way, and I anfwcred it were not juft dealings for you fo to do, for we go not

thither upon any bufmefs of our own, but by rcafon that we are fent thither by our
lord ; wherefore fince we are committed to your charge, you ( ught in no wife to for-

fake us. Then he faid, all fhall he well. He caufed us to Ihew him our garments,

and whatfoevtr he deemed to be lefs needful for us, he bid us leave behind in the cuf-

tody of our hnft. On the morrow they brought unto each of us a furred gown made
all of ram's fkiiis with the wool (till upon them, and breeches of the fame, boots ac*

cording to their fafhicn, fhoos made of felt, and hoods alio made of ikins and after

their manner. The focond day after Holy-rood we began to fet forward on our journey

having three guides to dired us, and we rode continually eaftward till the feaft of All-

Saints throughout all that region, and beyond alfo, were the people (^hangles inhabitants,

who were defcended from the Romans. On the north fide of us we had Bulgaria r.he

Greater, and on the fouth the Cafpian fea.

When we had travelled twelve days journey from Etilia we found a mighty river

called Jagac, which nver iifuing out of the north from the land of I'afcatar, or of the

Hungarians, which ail is one, and they are all of them (hepherds, not having any ci-

ties ; and their country bordereth upon Bulgaria the Greater on th*? weft frontier

;

from the north-eall part of the country there is no city at all. Out of the faid

region of Pafcatir procet-ded tli<. Hunnes of old, w ho afterwards were, called Hunga-
rians. Ntxt unto it is Bulgaria the Greater. Ifidore reporteth concei'ning the pvople

of this nation, that with fwift horfosthey traverfed the impregnable walls and l)ounds

of Alexander, which with the n>cks of Caucafus, fervc to reitrain thofe barbarous and
blood-thirfty people from invading the regions of the fouth, uifomuch as thoy had

tribute paid u ito them as far as Kgypt, and they wafted all countries even unto Krance.

If fo they were more mighty than the 'I'artars as yet are, and unto them the Blaciiins

and the Bulgarians and the Vandals joined themfelves : for out of Bulgaria the Greater

came
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came thofe Hulgailans. As for them who inhabited beyond Danublus, near unto

Coiiftantiuoplo, and not far from Pal'catir, are called Ilac, which (faving the pronuncia-

tion) is all one with black, for the Tartars cannot pronounce the letter IJ ; from whom
alfo dtlccnd the people which uihabit the land of Ilaffan, fqr thev are called Ilac (both

thcfe and the other) in the Language of the Ruffians, and Polonians, and the lio-

hcniiaiis.

The Sclavonians fpokc one language with the Vandals, all which confederate with the

Humus, and now, for the mort part, tliey unite ihcmfelvcs to the Tartars, whom God
hath railed up from the utmoft parts of the earth, according to that which the Lonl

i'aith ;
" 1 will provoke them to envy by a people which is no people, and by a foolilii

nation will 1 anger them." This prophecy is fulfilled, according to the literal fcnle

thereof, upon all nations, which obierve not the law of God. All this which I have

wnften concerning the laml of Pafcatir, was told mc by certain friars, who travelled

thither before ever the Tartars came ; and, from that time, they were fubdued unto

their neighbours th<; Bulgarians, being Saracens; fur which realon many of iheiu

proved Saracens alio.

Other uiatters concerning thcfe people may be known out of hiftory ; for it is mapi-

feft, that thofe provinces beyond C'-onlhmtuiople, which are now called Bulgaria, Vala-

chi, and Sclavonia, were of old provinces belonging to the Greeks ; alfo Hungary was

heretofore called Panonia, and we were riding over the land of Changle from thefeall

of Holy-rood, until the feall of All-faints, travelling almoll every day, according to

my account, as far as it 1s froi;i Paris to Orleans, and fometimes farther, according as

we were provided with pofl-horfes ; for fome days we had change of horfes twice or

thrice in a day, fometimes we were two or three days together, not finding any people,

and then we were conilraincd not to ride fo fait. Of twenty or thirty horfes we had
always the worft, becaufe we were ftrangers, for every one took their choice of the

bell horfes before us. '1 hey provided me always a llrong horfe, becaufe I was corpu-

lent and heavy ; but whether he went a gentle pace or no, I durft not make any queftion,

neither durfl I complain, although he trotted very hard ; for every man mull here be con-
tentt>d with his lot as it falls. We were often exceedingly troubled, becaufe our horfes

tired before we could come at any people, and then we were conftrained to whip our
horft*, ;md to lay cur garments on oth( . horfes, and fometimes two of us to ride upon
one horfe.

29. Of hunger and thiril, cold and wearinefs, there was no end, for they gave us
no flefh-iiici't, out in the evening. In the morning they ufed to give us a httle drink
or Ibme boiled millet; in the evening they bdlow^d ilofli upon us, as a flioulder and
breall of ram's mutton, and every man a quan'.ity ot broth to drink. AVheu we had
Juilicient of the ilclh broth we were well refrelhed, and it feemed to me moft pleafant,

•.md moft nourifliing drink. Eiery Saturday I remained falling until night, without
eating or drinking ; and when night came I was conftrained, to my great griel and forrow,
to eat fldh : fometimes we were compelled to eat flefli half fodden, or almoll raw, for
want of fuel to boil it, efner iully when we lay in the fields, or were benighted before
we came to our journe) , iid, becaufe we then could not conveniently gather toge-

ther the dung oi horfes and oxen, for other fuel we found but feldom, except,
perhaps, a few thorns in Tome places. Upon the banks of fome rivers there are
woods growing bcie anu there, but they are very rare : in the beginning our guide
highly difdained us, and it was ttxlious unto him to condud fuch bale fellows. After-
wards, when he began to know us foniewhat better, he direfted us on our way by
the courts of rich Moals, aud we were requeftcd to pray for them: wherefore had I

VOL. VII. H carried
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carried a good intcrpseter with i«c I fhould have had opportunities to have done much
good.

The before-mentioned '/ingis, who was the firft great Khan or Emperor of the Tar-

tars, had four foiis, of whom proceeded by natural defccnt many chiidicn, every one of

which doth at this d<iy enjoy great poiTi'llions, and they arc daily laultiplied and dif-

porfed over that huge and vail d.'iart, which is in dlmonfions like tli..' ocean. Our giiidi*

therefore diredted us, as we were going on our journey, to many of their habitations
j

and they marvelled exceedinjfly, that we would not receive either gold or filver, or

precious and coilly garnienis at their hands, 'i'hey enquired alio concerning the gnat

pope, whether he was of fo lalting an age as they had heard ; for there had gone a n'p;)rt

among them, that he was five bundr;"! years old. They enquired alfo after our couu-

tries, whether there was abundance ui Ihoep, oxen, and horfes or no ? tAincerning

the ccean, they could not conceive of it, bec^ufe it was without limits or banks.

lJp;>n the eve of th^" feaft of All-Saints we altered ourcourfe, which hitherto pointed

ealt, becaule the people were now defcendcd very much fouth. and we went on our jour-

ney bv certain mountains direclly foutlnvard for the fpace of eight days together. In the

deiart I law many afles, which they call Golan, being rather mules ; thcfe did our guide

and his companions chafe very eagerly, though they did but lofe their labour, for the

bealls were too fwift for them.

Upon the feventh day there appeared to the fouth of us very high mountains ; and

we entered into a place which was well watered, and frefh as a garden, and found land

tilled and manured. The eighth day after the feafl: of All Saints we arrived at a town

of the Saracens named Kenchat, the governor whereof met our guide at the towns

end, with ale and cups ; for it is their cuftom, at all towns and villages fubject to them,

to m'H't the mcflongers of Baatu and Mangu-Khan, with meat and drink ; at this time

of the year they went upon the ice in that country, and before the feafl of Saint Mi-

chael they had froft in ihe defart. 1 enquired the name of this province, but being

now in a Itrange territory, they could not tell me the name thereof, but only the name
of a fmall city in the fame province ; and that there defcended a great river down from

the mountains, which watered the whole region, according as the inhabitants would

give it pailage, by making divers chaimelr. and Unices ; neither did the river difcharge

itfelf into any fea, but was fwallowed up by a gulph into the bowels of the earth, and it

caufed many fens or lakes ; alfo I fawmany vines, and drank of the wine made from them.

30. 'Ihe day following we came unto another cottage near the mountains, and I en-

quired what mountains they were, which I underftood to be the mountains of Caucafus,

which arc llretchcd forth and continued on both fides to the fea from the well unto the

e-aft ; and on the weft they are bordering to the Cafpian fea, into which the river Volga
difcharges its ftreams. I enquired alfo of the city of Talas, wherein were certain Ger-

mans, fervants unto one Bur!, of whom Friar Andrew makes mention, concerning

whom alfo I enquired very diligently in the courts of Sartach and Baatu. I could get

no uitelligence of them, but only that their lord and maimer Ban was put to death upon
the occafion following. This Ban was not fettled in good and fertile paftures ; and
upon a certain day being drunk, he fpoke thus to his men: " Am not I of the ftock

and kindred of Zingis-Khan as well as Baatu ? (for indeed he was very nearly related

to Baatu,) why then do I not pafs and repafs upon the bank of Etilia, to feed my cattle

there as freely as Baatu himfelf doth ?" Which fpeech of his was reported lUito Baatu
;

•whereupon Baatu wrote to his .'"ervants to bring their lord bound unto him, and they did fo.

Then Baatu demanded o?" Iiini whether he had fpoken any fuch words ; and he con-

feficd that he hod. But becuufe it is the manner of the Tartars to pardon drunken men, he
6 excufed
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excufed himfelfby faying that he was drunk at the time. How durft you, faid Baatu, once

name me in thy drunlcennefs ? and having faid this, he caufed his head to be chopped off.

Concerning the forefaid Germans, 1 could not learn any thing till I came to the

court of Mangu-Khan, and there I was informed that Mangu-Khan had removed them
out of the jurilidiftion of Baatu for the fpace of a month's journey from Talas eaftward

to a certain village called Bolac, where they are fet to dig gold, and to make armour,

fo that I could neither go nor come by them. I pafled very near the faid city in going,

that is, within three days journey, but I was ignorant that 1 did fo, neither could I have

turned out of the way, if I had known fo much. From the aforefaid cottage, we went

dir :.'''y eaftward by the mountains, and from that time we travelled among the people

of Mangu-Khan, who in all places fang and danced before our guide, becaufe he was

the melfenger of Baatu ; for this courtefy they do to each other, namely, the people of

Mangu-Khan receiving the meffengers of Baatu, and fo likewife the people of Baatu

entertaining the people of Mangu-Khan, notwithftanding the people of Baatu are more
furly, and Ihew not fo much courtefy to the fubjefts of Mangu-Khan as in their turn

they do to them.

A few days after we entered upon thofe mountains where the Cara-Cathayans were
wont to inhabit, and there we found a mighty river, infomuch that we were conftrained

to embark ourfelves, and to fail over it. Afterwards we came into a valley, where I

i^\w a caftle deftroyed, the walls whereof were only of mud, and in that place the ground
was tilled alfo ; and there we found a certain village named Equius, wherein were Mo-
hannnedans fpcaking the Perfian language, but they dwelt a great way off Perfia. The
day following, having paffed over the great mountains fouthward, we entered into a
moll beautiful plain, having high mountains on our right hand, and on the left hand
of us a certain lea or lake, fifteen days journey in circuit. All the plain is moft com-
modioufly watered by trenches diftilling from the faid mountains ; all which fall into

the lake in fummer time. We returned by the north fide of the lake, and there were
great mountains on that fide alfo. Upon this plain there ufed to be formerly many
villages ; but for the mod part they were all walled in regard of fertile paftures, that

the Tartars might feed their cattle there.

Wo found one great city there named Cailac, which was a market, and great num-
bers of merchajits frequented it. In this city we remained fifteen days, ftaying for a
certain fcribe or fecretary of Baatu, who ought to have accompanied our guide for the
difpatching of certain affairs in the court of Mangu. All this country was wont to be
called Orgisnum, and the people thereof had their proper language, and their peculiar

kind of writing ; but it was now inhabited by the people called Contomans. The
Nellorians likewife in thofe parts ufe the very fame kind of language and writing ; they
are called Organa, becaufe they were wont to be moft fkilful in playing upon organs, as
was reported unto me. Here did I firft fee worfliippers of idols ; concerning whom, let

me obferve to Ycur Majefty, that there be many feds of them in thefe eaftern countries,

31. 'Ihe firft fort of thofe idolaters are called Jugures, whofe country borders upon
the land of Organum, within the laid mountains eaftward ; and in all their cities

Nellorians inhabit, and they are difperfed likewife towards Perfia in the cities of the
Saracens. The citizens of the aforefaid city of Cailac had three idol temples, and I

entered into two of them, and beheld their fbolifli fuperftitions. In the firft I found a
man, having a crofs painted with ink upon his hand ; whereupon I fuppofed him to be
a C.hiill an, for he anfwered like a Chriftian unto all queftions which I demanded of
him ; snd 1 alked him, " Why therefore have you not the crofs with the image of
.lelus Chrift thereupon ?" and he anfwered, " We have no fuch cuftoni,"

H 2 I there-.
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1 thereupon conjeftured, that they were indeed Chrifttans, but that for lack of in<-

ftru£tion they omitted the aforefaid ceremony ; for I faw there behind a certain cheft^

which was unto them inftead of an altar, whereon they fet candles and oblations, an
image having wings like unto the image of St. Michael, and other images alfo, holding

their fingers as if they would blefs fomebody. That evening I could not find any thing

elfe, for the Saracens only invite men thither, but will not have them Seak of their

religion, and therefore when 1 required of the Saracens concerning fuch ceremonies,

they were offended thereat.

On the next day after was the new moon, and the Saracens feaft of Paflfover, and,

cha!iging my inn or lodging the fame day, I took my abode near another idol temple ;

for the citizens of the faid city of Cailac courteoufly invite, and lovingly entertain all

meffengers, every man of them according to his ability and ftation ; and entering into

the temple, I found the priefts of the faid idols there j for always at the new moons,

they fet open their temples, and the prieds adorn themfelves, and offer up the people's

oblations of breai and fruits. Firft, therefore, I will defcribe to you thofe rites and

ceremonies which ar,:> common unto all their idol temples, and then tlie fupcrftitions of
the aforefaid Jugures, which are, as it were, a fed diltinguiftied from the reft. They
all of them worfhip towards the north, chipping their hands together, and proftratin^-

themfelves on their knees on the earth, holding alfo their foreheads in their hands :

whereupon the Neftorians in thofe parts will in no cafe join their hands together in the

time of prayer, but they pray, difplaying their hands before their breads.

They extend th-jir tempL-s in length eall and weft, and on the north fide they build

a chamber in the manner of a veftr)', for themfelves to go into, or fometimcs it is, other-

wife. If it be a four-fquare temple, in the midft of the temple towards the uo '^ '^ le

thereof, they take in one chamber in tha»: place where the choir ftiould ftand, ai e

fard chamber they place a cheft long and broad like a talile, and behind the i , .di:

towaixls the fouth ftands their prinsipal idol, which I fiuv at Caracarum, and it was as

big as the idol of St. Chriftophcr ; alfo a certain Neftorian prieft, who h^il been iii

Cathay, laid, that in tiiat country there is an idol of fuch bigncfs, that it may be I'ecn

two days journey before a man came at it ; and fo they place other idols round about

the principal idol, being all of them (inely gilt over with pure gold, and upon the

cheft, which is in a manner a table, they fet candles and oblations. The doors of their

temple are always open towards the fouth, contrary to the cu(b)in of Saracens : they

have alfo great bells like us, and that is the caiife, as 1 think, why the Chriflians of the

eaft will in no cafe ufe great bells, notwithdanding tlu'v are common atnong the Ruf-

fians and Grecians of Gafaria.

32. All their priefts had their heads and boards ftiaven quite over, and they are clad

in faftVon-coloiired garments ; and being once fhavcn, they lead an unmarried life/rom

that time for^vard, and they live an lumilrcd or two liundrcd of them together in one

cloifter. Ifpon thefe days, when they enter into their teinples, they place two long >

forms therein, and fo .fitting upon the faid forms like ilnging-meii in a choir, one half

of them diredly over againd the other, they have ceriaiu hooks in their hand, wliich

fometimey they lay down bv them upon the forms, and their heads are bare fo long as

they remain in the temple, and there they j-ead foftly to t hen \f( Ives, not uttering any
voice at all. On mv coming in among them at the time of their fiiperlUtious devotions,

and finding them all fitting mute in a manner, I attemptcnl feveral ways to provoke them
unto fpeech, and yet could not by any means poflibly. They have with them alfo,

whitherfoever they go, a certain firing with an huiulred or two hundred nut-fhells there-

upon, much like t>ur beails w hioh we carry about with us ; and they do always utter

thefo
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thefe words, Ou mam hadavi ; " God, thou knoweft," as one of them expounded it

unto me. And fo often do they expedl a reward at God's hands as they pronounce

thefe words in remembrance of God.

Round about their temple they always make a fair court like a church-yard, which

town ; and by the view of the fame pole, people may know that there ftands a temple of

the idols. Thefe rites and ceremonies are common to all idolaters in thofe parts. Once

I made a vifit to this idol-temple, and found certain priefts fitting in the outward por-

tico, and thofe which I faw feemed, by their fhaven beards, as if they had been our

countrymen. They wore certain ornaments upon their heads like mitres, made of

paper. The priefts of the Jugures above mentioned ufe thofe oniaments wherever they

go. They go always in their fatiVon-coloured jackets, which are very ftrait laced or

buttoned, from the bofom downwards, after the "French fafliion :' and they \va\q a cloak

upon their left fiioulder defcending under their right arm, like a deacon carrying the

collector's box in time of Lent. Their letters or writings, the Tartars ufe as well as

they. They begin to write at the top of their paper, drawing their lines right down,

and fo they read and multiply their lines from the left hand fo the right. They ufe

certain little papers and uncouth charadlers in their magical praQiccs, and their temples

are full of fuch fhort fcrolls hanging round about them.

Mangu-Khan hath fent letters unto Your Majefty, written in the language of the

Moals or Tartars, but in the characters of thefe Jugures ; they burn the de.id, according

to the ancient cuftom, and lay up their afhes on the top of a pyramid. After I had fat

a while with thefe priefts, and entered into their temple, and feen many of their images

both great and ftfiall, I demanded of them, What they believed concerning God ?

They anfwered, " We believe that there is only one God."—" Whether do you be-

lieve that he is a fpirit, or fome bodily fubftance ?" They faid, " We bolievc that he

is a fpirit." *' Then," faid I, " do you believe that God ever took man's nature upon

him?" They anfwered, "No." Again, I faid, " Since you believe thathe is a fpirit,

to what end do you make fo m;my bodily images to reprefeiit luin ? Since alfo you

believe that he was not made man, why do you rather reprefent him by the imaqe of a

man than of any other creature ?" Then they anfwered, " We frame not thefe unugos

to reprefent God ; but when any rich man amongft us, or his Ion, or his wife, or any

of his friends dieth, he caufeth the image of the dead perf(m to he made, and to be

placed here, and we, in remembrance of him, do reverence thereunto." I rcplieil then,

" Do you thefe thini:;s only for fricndfhip and out of flattery to meii r"—" No," faid

they, " but out of rtL';:'.rd to their memories."

Then they demandetl of me, in fcorn and difdain, " Where is vour God r" To whom
1 anlwercd, " Where is your foul ?" They faid, " In our bodies."—" 1 hen," faid I,

" if< it not in every part of our body, ruling and guiding the whole body, and yet, not-

witliltanding, it is not perceived ? Kven fo, God is every m here, and rules ;dl things,

and yet he is invidble, being underitanding and willlom itl'elf." I vv;i?. very deHrous

to have had fome farther conference with them, but on account that my interpreter was
weary and not able to exprefs my meaning, I was conftrained to keep lilence. Tlte

Moals, or Tartars, are in this regard of their fc(5l, that is to fay, they believe there is

but one God, yet they make images of felt, in remembrance of their dcccafed friends,

covering them with five moft rich and coftly garments, and putting them into one or

tv.o carts, which carts no man dare touch j and thefe ;ure in the cultody of their footh-

iliyer.s
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fayers, who are their priefts j concerning whom I will give Your Ilighncfs an account

more at large hereafter.

Thefe foothfayers or diviners always attend upon the court of Mangu, and of other

great perfonaj5;es ; as for the poorer or meaner fort, they have them not, ex f
1 1 fuch

only as are of the kindred of Zingis ; and when they are to remove or take any jiurney,

the faid diviners go before them, as the cloudy pillar went before the children of Ifrael,

and they appoint ground where the tents mull be pitched ; and, firft of all, they take

down their own houfes, and after them the whole court does the like. Alfo on their

feftival days, or new moons, they take out thefe images, and place them in order circle-

wife within the houfe j then come the Moals or Tartars into the fame houfe, bowia-r

themfelves before the images, and worfhip them. It is not lawful for any ftranger to

enter the houfe. And, on a certain time, I myfelf would have gone in, but was very
rudely turned out, and oblfged to remove, fo that 1 never after attempted to pry any
further into this matter.

32. But it is my opinion, that thefe Jugures, who live among the Thriftians and Sara-

cens, by frequent difputes with them, have been brought to believe that there is but
one God ; and they dwell in certain cities, which were brought into fubjefticn to Zingis-

Khanj and he gave his daughter in marriage unto their King : alfo the city of Caracaruui
itfelf is in a manner within their territories ; and the whole country of King or Prcfbyter

John, and of his brother Unc, lieth near to their dominions, except that they inhabit

in certain paftures northward, and the faid Jugures between the mountains towards
the fouth.

The Moals received their letters or characters from them ; and they are the Tartars*

principal fcribes, and all the Neftorians almoft can read their letters. Nexi unto them,
between the aforefaid mountains eaftward, inhabiteth the ration Tangut, who are mofl
valiant people, and took Zingis in battle ; but after the concliifion or a peace he was fet

at liberty by them, and aftewards fubdued thom. Thefe people of Tangut have oxen
of great ftrength, with trdU like horfes, and with long, fharp hair upon the backs and
belhes. Their legs are larger than ihofe of other oxen, and they are exceeding fierce;

thefe oxen draw the houfes of the Moals ; and their horns are flender, long, (Iraight,

and very fliarp pointed, infomuch that the owners are obliged to cut oft' the ends of
them. A cow will not fufter herfelf 10 be coupled to one of them, unlefs they whilUe
or fmg unto her. Thty hav" alfo the qualities of a buffalo; for if they fee a perfon

clothed in red, they run upon him immtdiattly to kill him.

Next to this nation are the people of Tibet ; men, who had formerly a cuflom to eat

the bodies of their deceafed parents, that they might make no other fepulchre for them
than their own bowels. But of late they have left off this cuflom, becaufe thereby they

became odious to all other nations ; notwithlhndiiig v,hich, at this day, th^^'v make fine

cups of the fculls of their parents, to this end, that wIkh tliey drink out of them, they

may, in the midll of all thJr jollities and delights, call ihdr d^-ad parents to remem-
brance : this was told me by one that faw it. 'I he faid people of Tibet have vafi:

plenty of gold in their land ;
v hofoever therefore wants gold digs tiii he hath found

fome, ard then taking fo much leof as will ferve his turn, he lays up the rem.iinder

in the earth, becaufe, if he fliouki put it into his chert, or llorehoufe, he is of opinion

that God would withhold from him all other gold.

1 liivv fome ot thefe people, being very deformed creatures. In Tangut I faw lufty,

tall me'), but brown and fwarthy in colour. The Jn_nircs are of a middle ftaturc, like

Fr<'n<;hmen. The language of the Jugures is thf» original and root of the Turkifli and
Comanian languages. Next to Tibet arc the people of Langa and Soianga, whofe atn-

balLdors,
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bafladors I faw in the Tartars' court ; and they brought ten great carts with them, every-

one of which was drawn by f\K oxen. They are httle brown men, hke Spaniards.

Thefe people wear jackets, like the upper veftment of a deacon, faving that the fleeves are

fomewhat Itreighter, and they have mitres upon their heads like bilnops ; but the fore-

part of their mitre is not fo hollow within as the hinder part, neither is it (harp-pointed,

nor cornered at the top ; but there hang down certain fqiiare laps, compared of a

kind of draw, which is made rough through extreme heat, aiid is fo trimmed that it

glittereth in the fun-beams like a glafs, or a helmet well burnifhed. On their brows

they have long bands of the fame manufadturo fallened to their miires, which hover In

the v/ind as if two long horns grew out of their heads ; and when the wind toffes them

up and dovni too much, they tie them over the midd of their mitre, from one temple

to another, and fo they lie acrofs their heads. 1 heir principal ambaflador to the Tar^

tars* court, had a table of elephant's teeth about him, of a cubit in length, and a hand-

ful in breadth^ very fmooth ; and whenfover he fpoke to the Emperor himfelf, or to

any ot'.ier great perfonage, he always looked on that table as if he had found therein

thof : things whi'-h he fpake ; neither did he caft his eyes to the right hand or to the left

of thofe with whom he talked.

Beyond them, as I was certainly informed, there are other people called Muc, having

villages, but no one man of them appropriates any cattle to himfelf, notwithftanding

there are many flocks and droves of cattle in their country, and nobody appointed to

keep them ; but when any of them want a beaft, he goes upon a hill, and there makes
a fhout, and all the cattle which are within hearing of the noife come flocking about

him, and fuffer themfelvtj to be taken as If they were tame. And when any melienger,

or ftranger cometh into their country, they fhut him up in a houfe, allowing him things

neccifary, till his bufinefs be difpatched ; for if any ilranger fhould travel through that

country, the cattle would fly away at the very fcent of him, afid fo become wild. Beyond
Muc is the grand Cathaya, theinhabitantsof which, as I fuppofe, were of old called Seres,

for from them are brought moil excellent fluils and fi'k ; and this people are called

Seres of a certain town in the i'amc country. I was cf-edibly informed, that in the laid

country there is a town having walls of filver, and bulwarks of gold. There are many
provinces in that land, the greater part of v.hich are not as yet fubdued by the Tartars,

and the fea lieth between ih.?m and India. Thefe Cathayans are men of little flature,

fpeaking much through the nofe.

This is a general remark, that all the people of the eafl. have fmall eyes. They are
excellent workmen in every art, and their phyficians are well {killed in the virtue of
herbs, and judge very cxadly of the pulfe, but know not any thing concerning urine.

Some of them I law, for there are many at Caracarum, and they always bring up their

children in the fame trade >^r :heir father, and therefore they pay fo mucli tribute ; for

they give the Moals, or Moguls, every day, one thovifand five hundred Caflinos, or Jaf-

cots (Jafcot is a piece of filver weighing ten marks) ; that is to fay, every day fifty thou-
fands mitrks, befides filks, and a certain quantity of viftuals, and other fervices which
they do them. All thefe nations are between the mountains of Caucafus ; on the north
fide of thofe mountains to the ealt fea, on the fouth part of Scythia, which the fliep-

herds of Moal ijihabit, all are tributary unto them, and all given to idolatry, and report
many fables of a multitude of gods, and certain deified men, and make a pedigree of
their gods, as our poets do.

The Neftorians are intermixed with them as ftrangers, fo arc the Saracens as far as
Cathay. 1 he Neftorians inhabit fifteen cities of Cathay, and have a bifhop there in a
city called Segin j but if you proceed further, they are mere idolaters : the priefts

of
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of the idols of thofe nations have all broad yellow hoods, 'rherc are alfo among them
certain hermitB, living in the woods and mountains, of an auftere and ftrange life. The
Neftorians there know nothing, for they fay their fervico, and have holy books in the

Syrian tongue, which they know not ; fo that they fmg as our monks do, who are ig-

norant of grammar, and hence it cometh that they are wholly corrupted. They are

great ufurers and drunkards, and fome of them alfo, who live among the Tartars, have
many wives hi the fame manner as the Tartars have.

When they enter into 'he church the)' walh their lower parts, as the Saracens do ; they

eat no fleih on Friday, and hold their feafts on that day, after the manner of the Sara- «

cens. The BIfhopscome feldom into the countries, perhaps once in fifty years ; then

they caufe all their little childrAi to be made priefts, even in the cradle, fo that a'l their

men almoft are priells, and, after this, they marry wives, which is diredlly againft the

decrees of the Fathers. They are alfo bigamifts, for their piieft themfeives, when their

wife is dead, marry another. They are all Simonifts, for thev give no holy thing freely.

They are very careful of their wives and childrcMi, wherefore they apply themfeives to

gain, and not to the fpreading of the faith ; whence it comes to pafs, while fome of them
bring up the nobility's children of Moal, although they teach them the gofnei, and the

articles of the faith, yet by their evil life and covetoufnefs, they drive them iurther from
Chriftianity, becaufe the life of the Moals, or Moguls, and Tuinians, who are downright

idolaters, is more juil and upright than their's.

34. We departed from the city Cailac on St. Andrew's day, and within three leagues

found a village of Neftorians. Entering into the church, we fang Salve Regina, &c.
with joy, becaufe it was long fince we had feen a church. Departing thence, in three

days we came to the entrance of that province, not far from the fea before laenti.ned,

which feemed to us as tempcftuous as the ocean, and therein we faw a great iiland.

My companions drew near the fliore, and wet a linen cloth therein, to tafte the water,

which was I'omcwhat fait, but however might be drank. There was a valley over againft

it, between the great mountains fouth and eaft, and between the hills was another fait

lake or fea ; and there ran a river through that valley from the other fea into this, and
there came fuch a continual wind through the valley, that men pafs along the road with

great danger, fearing the wind fliould carry them into the fea.

Therefore we loft the valley, and went towards tlie north, to the hilly countries,

covered witli deep fnow, which then lay upon the earth, fo that upon St. Nicholas's

day we began ki jiaften (!ur journey, and becaufe we iound no people but the Jani, or

men appointed from tiay's jnurney to day's journey to eondud the nielfengers ; for in

jnany places in tlie hilly countries the way is narrow, and there are but tew fiel'.' fo

that between day and night we meet with two Jani. and therefore of two days journey

we made one, and travelled more by night than by day : it was extremely cold there, fo

that they lent us ilieir goat-ikins, turnitig the hair outward. On the 7th of December,
in the e\'etiing, we paffed by a rertain place, between very terrible ro''ks, and f)ar guide

fent unto me, intreating me 1 prav to (iod, wliiih I did. 'ihen we iang with loud

voice. Credo in Dunn, he. an^: by the grace of God we parted through unhurt.

After that, they began to mtrcat me that I would write them papers, and I told

them I would teach them wort's which ihry (hould carry in their hearts, whcr(I)y their

fouls and bodies fliouId be faved ; but when I lought 10 teach them, I wiuited .n In-

terpreter, yet I wrote them the Creed and Lord's I'raycr, faying, " Here is written

whatfoever a man ought to believe concenting God ; here alio is that prayer wherein

we beg of God whatfotver h neediul for a man ; now therefore believe hrn.i)' what is

written liere, although you cannot underftand it, and alk God to do that for )ou which
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1g contained in this written prayer, becaufe with his own mouth he taught it his friends,

and I hope he will fave you." I could not do anything elfe, becaufe it was dangerous

to fpeak by fuch an interpreter, nay, almoft impoffible, becaufe he was ignpi-ant,

15. After this, we entered into the country where the court of Kon Khan wap, which

was formerly called the country of Naymans, who were the peculiar fubjcfts of Preftre,

that is, Prefbyter John, but I faw not that court till my return ; yet here I (hall briefly

mention what befel his fon and wives. Kon Khan being dead, Baatu defired that Mangu

fliould be Khan, but I could not well underftand in what manner happened the death

of Khan. Friar Andrew faid, that he died by a certain medicine given him, and it was

fufpefted that Baatu caufed it to be adminiftered : yet I heard it otherwife, for he fum-

moned Baatu to come and do him homage, and Baatu took his journey with great pomp
and fplendor, but he and his fervants were much afraid, and he fent one of his brothers

before, called Stichin, who, when he came to Kon, and ought to have prefented him with

his cup, high words arofe between them, infomuch that they flew one another. The

widow of Stichin kept us a whole day, that we might go to her houfc, and bids her, or

pray for her.

Kon beirg dead, Mangu was chofen by the confent of Baatu, and was then chofen

while Friar Andrew was there. Kon had among others a brotlier called Sirenion, who,

by the counfel of Kon's wife and her vaflals, went with a great tram towards Mangu,

as if he went to do him homage, and yet in reality he purpofed to kill him, and de-

ftroy his whole court ; and when he was near Mangu, and within one or two days

journey, one of his waggons happened to break in the way ; while the waggoner

endeavoured to mend it, came one of the fervants of Mangu who helped him ; he was.

fo inquifitive of their journey, that the waggoner revealed unto him what Siremon pur-

pofed to do. Then turning out of the way, as if he lightly regarded it, he went unto

the herd of horfcs, and took the beft horfe he could, and, polling night and day, came
fteedily to the court of Mangu, reporting what he had heard.

The plot being thus difcovered, Mangu quickly aflembled all his forces, caufed four

lines of armed men to encompafs his court, that none might go in or out, and fent the

reft againft Siremon, who took him and brought him to the court with all his follow-

ers, who, when Mapgu laid the matter to his charge, confefled it immediately. Then
he and his eld ^ fon Kon Khan were flain, and three hundred of the nobility of the

Tartars vnth 1. ITie noble women alfo were fent for, who were all beaten with

burning firebi.iuds, to make them confefs, and, having confeiTed, were put to death.

His youngeft fon Kon, who was not capable of entering into the confpiracy, was left

alive, and his father's palace was left him with all belonging unto it, and wl- paffed by
it in our return, nor durft my guide turn in unto it, either going or coming : " For
the lady of the nations fat there in heavinefs, and there was none to comfort her."

36. We now went up again into the high countries) fteering always towards the north.

At length, on St. Stephen's day, we entered into a great plain, where there was not fo

much as a Mole-hill, and the next day, on the feaft of St. John the Evangelift, we came
unto the palace of that great Lord ; but when we were near it, th'it is to fay, within

five days journey, our hoft where we lay would have directed us muclj about, fo that

we (hould have travelled more than fifteen days ; and this was the reafon, as I under-

ftood, that we might go by Onam Kerule, their proper country, where the court of

Zinghis.Khan is. Others faid, that he did it for this purpofe, that he might make the

way longer, and might (hew their power the more, for fo they are wont to deal with

men coming from countries not fubje^ to them ; and our guide obtained with great
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difficulty, that we might go the right way, for th«y held us debating this from the
' mortiing till three o'clock.

By the way alfo the fecretary told me, that it was contained in the letters which
Baatu font to Mangu-Khan* that we required an army and aid of Salrtach againll the

Saracens. Then I began to wonder much, and to be greatly troubled, for I knew the

contents of the letters, and that no mention of any army was made therein, only you ad^

vifed him to be a friend to all Chriiliana, and that he mould exalt the crofs } and bear

enmity to all the enemies of the crofii ; and becaufe alfo the interpreters were Arme-
nians of the greater Armenia, who greatly hated the Saracens, left perhaps they had in-

terpreted any thing in evil part, to make the Saracens more odious and hateful at their

pleafure. I therefore held my peace, got fp>eaking a word for them or againft them

;

tor I feared to gainfay the words of Baatu, left I fhould incur fome falfe accufation, and
without reafonable caufe.

We came therefore the day after into the faid court, our guide had a great houfe ap-

pointed him, and we three a little cottage, wherein we could fcarce lay our baggage,

make our beds, and have a little fire. Many came to vifit our guide and brought him
ilrink made of rice, in long ftrait-mouthed bottles, in which I could difcem no dinerence

from the beft wine, except that it had not the fcent of wine. We were called foon after,

and moft ftridly examine*! upon what bufmefs we came ;
*' I anfwered, that we having;

heard Sartach was a Chriftian, we came therefore unto him. The King our mafter fent

him a packet by us, he fent us to Baatu his father, and his father fent us hither, he fhould

liave written the caufe." Whereupon they demanded, whether we would make peace

%ith them ? I anfwered, " he had fent letters unto Sartach as a Chriftian, and if he had
known he were not a Chriftian, he would never have fent him letters. That as to a
treaty of peace, there was no ground for it, fmce he has done you no wrong ; if he
had not done any, why fhould you war upon him or his people ? He wiliinglv (as a

juft man) would reform himfelf and defire peace. If ye without caufe will make war
with him or his nation, we hope that God (who is juft) will help them." At this they

wondered, always repeating, why came ye not to make peace. For they are now fo puffed

up with pride, that they thmk tne whole world fhould defire to make peace with them;

whereas, if I might be fuifered, I would preach war againft them to the utmoft of my
power. But I would not plainly deliver the caufe of my coming, left I fhould fpeak

any thing againft that which Baatu commanded ; I told them therefore the fole caufe of

my commg thither was, becaufe he fent me.

The day following we were brought to the court, and I thought I could go barefoot,^

as I did ii our country, and therefore I laid afide my Ihoes ; but fuch as come to the

xowrt', alight far from the houfe,where the great Khan is, as it were a bow-fliot off,

where the horfes remain, and a boy to keep them. When we alighted there, and our

guide went with us to the houfe, a Hungarian boy was prel'ent there, who knew our

order , and when the men came about us, and ftared at us as monfters, efpecially becaufe

we were barefooted, and demanded whether we did not need our feet, becaufe they

fuppofed we fliould by cold have loft them, that Hungarian told them the reafon,,

fhewing them the rules and pra£Hce of our order. Then the chief fecretary, who was

a Neftorian, and a Chriftian, by whofc council and advice almoft all is done, came to us

to fee us, looked eameftly upon us, and called the Hungarian, ofwhom he alked many
queftions. Then we were dire£ked to return to our lodging.

37. When we returned, at the cud of the court, towards the eaft, as far from the

court as a crofs-bow could Ihoot at twice, I faw a houfe, upon wluch ther'.- was a little
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erofs af^hich I rejoiced much, fuppofing there was fome Chriftian there, and I went

in boldly, and found an altar there, very well fumiffied ; for there, m a golden cloth,

were the imager J Chrift, the Bleffed Virgin, and St. John Baptift, and two Angels ;

the lineaments (.f their bodies and garments diftinguiflied with pearl, and a great filver

crofs with precious ftones in the corners, and the middle thereof, and many other em«

broiderings, and a lamp burning with oil before the altar, having eight lights; and there

fat an Armenian monk, fomewhat black and lean, clad with a rough hairy coat to the

mid-leg having upon it a black cloak of briftles, furred withfpotted Ikins, girt with iron

under his hair-cloth. ,. . , , r «. « .

Prefently after we entered in, before we fainted the monk, tallmg flat upon the ground,

<ve fang Jw Regina Calorum^ kc. and he rifing, prayed with us ; then faluting him,

we fat by him, having a little fire before him in a pan ; therefore we told him the caufe

of our coming, and he began to comfort us, faying, that we fhould boldly fpeak, -be-

caufe we were the meflengers of God, who is greater than all men. Afterwards he

told us of his coming, faying, he came thither a month before us, and that he was a

hermit of the territories of Jerufalem, and that the Lord appeared unto him three thnes,

commanding him to go to the Prince of the Tartars ; and when he deferred to go the

third time, God threatened him, and overthrew him upon the ground, faying, he ffiould

die, unlefs he went; and that he told Mangu-Khan that if he would become a Chriftian,

the whole world (hould be obedient to him. Then I anfwered, " Brother, I will wil-

lingly perfuade him to become a Chriftian ; I will promif* him alfo that the French ami

the Pope will much rejoice thereat, and account him a brother and a friend ; but I will

never promife that they (hall become his fervants, and pay him tribute, as thefe othe*

nations, becaufe in fo doing, I (hould fpeak againft my confcience." On which he held

his peace. We afterwards went together to our lodging, which I found a cold hibr-

tation.

We had eaten nothing that day, fo we boiled a little flefli and millet, of wWch we
made broth for our fuppers. Our guide and his companions were drunk at the court,

and little care was had of us. At that time the meflengers of Veftace were there, hard

by us, which we knew no«^, and the men of the court made us rife in great hafte at the

dawning of the day. I went barefoot with them a little way unto the houfe of the faid

meflengers, and they demanded of them whether they knew us. Then the Grecian fol-

dier calling our order, and my tompanion to remembrance, becaufe he had feen him in

the court of Veftace, with friar Thomas, our minifter, and all his fellows, gave great

teftimony of ur. Then they demanded whether we had peace or war with Veftace ?

We have, faid 1, neither war nor peace ; and they demanded how that might be ? Be-
caufe, faid I, their countries are far from each other, and meddle not together. Then
the ambaflndor of Veftace faid we had peace, giving me a caution ; fo I held my tongue.

That morning my toes' ends were fo frozen, that I could no longer go barefoot ; for in

thefe countries the cold is extreme fharp, and from the time when it beginneth to freeze,

it never ceaies till May ; nay, in the month of May it froze every morning, but in thd

day-time it thawed, through the heatr of the fun ; but in winter it never thaws, but the

*ce continues with every wind. And if there were any wind there in winter, as there is

with us, nothing could livie there ; but it is always mild weather till April, and then the

'Winds rife ; and at that time when we were there (about Eafter) the cold rifing with the
wind, killed multitudes of living creatures.

In the •winter fittle fnow fell there, but about Eafter, which was m tne latter end cjf

April, there fell fo great a fnow, that all the ftrests of Caracarum were foil ; fo that
diey were forced to carry it out with tlieit* carts. Then they firftbrought us (front the
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court) nun fliin coats, witi breeches of the Ikme, and (hoes, which my companion anJ
interpreter received; but I thought I hrid no need of ihcm, bccaufe I fuppofed my
furred garment, which I brought from Baatu, wavS fviflicicnt for me. On the 5th of Ja-

nuary we were brought to the court, and there came NeftoKan pmfls to mt'» whom I

knew not to be Chnllians, demanding which \vay we worlhipped ? I faid, to tht; call,

and this they demanded, bccaufe we had fliatven our beaids, by the advice o{ our guide,

that we might appear before the Khan according to the faOiion of our country, where-

upon they thought we had l^een Tuinians, or idolaters: they made us alfo expound out
of the bible. Then they demanded what reverence we would pay to the Khan, whether

after our own fafhion or theirs ? To whom I nude anfwer, " We are priefts dedicated to

the fervice of God j noblemen in our country v.ill not fufTor priefts to bow their kneesi

before them for the honour of God : ntverthelefg we will humbU ourfelvcs to all men
for the Lord's fake. We came from a far country, if ye picafe we will firft fing prailes

unto God who hath brought us fafe hither from afar, and afterwards wa will do whatfo-

ever pleafeth this Lord, with this exception, that he command us nothing which may be.

againd the worfliip and honour of God." Then they entering into the noufe, delivered

what we had faid ; fo their Lord was contented, and they fet us before the entrance of

houfe, lifting up fhi' felt which hung before the gate, and becaufe it was Chriftmas, we-

began to (ing, Ji 60/is ortus cardine, &c.

38. When we had fung this hymn, they fearchei^ our bofoms to fee we had no km'ves

about us. They made our inttrpreter ungird hii. felf, and leave his girdle and his^

knife without, in the cuftody of a door-keoper. When we came ui, there flood in the

entrance a bench with cofmos, by which they made our interpreter fland, and caufed us

to fit upon a form before the ladies ; the whole houfe was hung with cloth of gold, and
on a hnirth, in the middle of the houfe, there was a fire made ofthorns and wormwood:
roots (which grew there very big) and ox dung. The Khan fat upon a bed covered with

a fpotted (kin or fur, bright and fliining like a feal's fkin ; he was a flat nofed man, of a

middle flature, about the age of five and forty, and a little pretty young woman his

wife fat by him, and one of his daughters, whofe name was Cerina, a hard-favoured

YOung woman, with other children that were younger, fat next unto them upon a bedj

for that was the houfe of a certain Chi iilian lady he loved, by whom he had this daugh-

ter, and he married the young wife afterwards ^ yet the daughter was miftrefs of all

t^at court which was her mother's.

,, Then he made them afk us what we would drink, whether wine or caracina^ that is,,

drink made of rice, or caracofmus, that jr, clear cow's milk, or ball, that is, mead made
of honey ; for they ufe thefe four kinds of liquor in the winter ? Then I anfwered.

Sir, we are not men who take pleafure in drink^ what pleafeth you fhall content us.

Then he commanded drink of rice to be given us, clear and good as white wine, whereof

I tafled a little for reverence of him, and our inter{Mreter, to our misfortune, flood by
the butlers, who gave him much drink, fo that he was quickly drunk ; then the Khan
caufed falcons and other birds to be brought unto him, which he took upon his fifl,

and looked upon them, and after a long tune he commanded us to fpeak. We were
then to bow the knee ; and he had his mterpreter, a certain Neflorian, whom I knew
not to be a Chriflian ; and we had our interpreter, fuch a one as he was,, who by this

dme was drunk. Then I faid, ** We firfl give thanks and praile to God, who iiath

brought us from fo remote parts of the world to fee Mangu-Khan to whom God hath

S'ven fo great power upon earth ; aiKl we befoech our Lord, by whofe command we
re and die, that he would grant him a long and profperous life" (for this they defire,

^t men gray for their lives) > then I told hun, " Sir, we have heard of Sartach* that he
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was a Chriftian, and the Chriftians who heard it, but efpccially th* French King, re-

jbiced ; wherefore we come unto bJm, and our Lord and King hath font liini letters by

us, wherein were words of peace, ond amongft other things he teftifieth of us whofe

firvants wc arc, and entreated him to fuffer us to abide in his country } for it is our

office to teach men to live according to the law of God, and he fent us to Baatu his

father, and Baatu hath fent us hither unto you ;
you are they to whom God hath given

great dominions upon earth, we therefore intreat Your Highnefs to give us leave to

continue in your country to do the fervice of God for you, your wives, and children.

We have neither gold, nor filvcr, nor precious ftoncs to prefent unto you, but ourfelves,

whom we prefent to ferve and pray unto God for you : at leaft give us leave to continue

while the cold be paft. My companion it> fo weak, that he cannot by any means travel

on horfeback without hazard of his life ;" for my companion begged me and adjured

me to crave leave to ftay. Then he began to anfwer, even as the fun fpreads his beams

every where, fo our power and Baatu*s fliews itl'elf every where, fo th'^t we bad no need

of your filvcr and gold. '».Vjiin nt,^i

Hitherto I underftood my interpreter, but farther I could not perceive any perfeft

fentcnce, whereby I eafily found he was drunk, and Mangu-Khan himfelf was dru.ik

too, at kail: I thought fo ;
yet he was difpleafed that we came firft to Sartach, before

we came to him. Then feeing the defeft of my interpreter, I held my peace, this only

excepted •, I entreated his llignneis not to be difpleafed for that which I fpake of gold

and filver, becaufe I fpoke it, not that he had need of fuch things, or defired them,

but becaufe w[e would willingly honour him with fpiritual things. Then he made us

iiic, and fit down again, and after fome few words, and paying our duty to him, we
went out, anil his fecretaries, and that interpreter of his (who had the bringing up ofone

of his daughters) went with us. They began to be very inquifitive concerning the

kingdom of France, whether there were many rams, oxen, and horfes there, as it pre-

fently they fhould enter and take all ? And oftentimes I was fain to bridle myfelfmuch
in diifembling anger and indignation. I anfwcred, however, there are many good
tilings there which ye fhall fee if you happen to come thither. Then they appointed us
one who fhould have care of us, and we went to the monk ; and when we came out
again ready to go to our lodging, the interpreter came to us, faying Mangu-Khan hath
compaffion on you, and gives you two months to flay, then the extream cold will be paft j

and h*? oilers to fend you ton days journey, where is a good city called Caracarum ; if

you will go thiti cr he will caufe necelTary things to be given you, but if ye will ftay

here ye may have necefifaries
;
yet it will be a troublefome thing for you to follow the

court.

I faid the Lord preferve Mangu-Khan, and grant him a good , d long life. We
have found this monk here, who we think to be a holy man, and that by the good
pleafure of God he came into thefe parts ; wherefore we would willingly ftay with nim^
and we will pr;. together for the life of Khan. Then he held his peace, and departed,
and we went to our^oufe, which we found very cold, and without any fuel, as yet faft-

ing, though it was night. Then he to whom we were recommended, provided us fuel,

and a little meat. Our guide was now to return to Baatu, who defired a carpet of us,
which we left in the court of Baatu, which we gave him, and be peaceably departed j fo
kiffing our right hand, and confeffii^ his fault if he fuffered us to endure hunger and
diirft upon the way, we pardoned hun, craving pardon of him and his whole family, if

we had given them any evil example.

39. A certain woman of Metz in Lorraine, calle-l Pafcha, found us, who made us
good sheer, according to her power, who belonged to the court of that lady who was

. . aChriiUan
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a Chriftian. of whom l fp'Ac before, who told iw of her ftrange poverty which /he en-

dured before flje came to the court ; hut now Ihc wm well to live, for flie had a young
huiband, a Rutenian (by whom fhe hud three very fair children) who was (kifful in

building, which amongit them is an excellent art. She told us farther, that at Caraca«

rum there was a certain goldfmith called William, born at I'arin, whofe fumame was
Bourhier, and his father'n name Lawrence Bouchier, and fhe believed he hath a brother'

yet living upon the great bridge, called Roger Bouchier ; and ftic told me that he hath

a certain young man which he brought up, whom he accountcni as his fon, who was an
excellent interpreter ; but Mangu-Khan delivered to the afbrefaid goldfmith three hun-
dreil jaf(Hit8, that if, three thoufand marks, and fifty workmen, to make a piece of work,

fo that fhe feared he could not fend his fon to me ; for (he heard fome fay in that court,

the men which came from your country are good men, -and Mangu-Khan would wil-

lingtv fpeak unto them, but their interpreter is good for nothing ; therefore (he was
carefiil for an interpreter.

Thrti I wrote uii:r> »hc goldfmith, certifying him of my coming hither, and requeuing

him, that if he could he wmild fend me his fon, and he wrote me anfwer, that he could

rot that moon ; but the next his work (hould be perfected, and then he would fend him
unto me. We (layed therefore with other ainhaifudors and it is otherwifo with ambaf-

fadot« in Baatu's court than in the court of Mangu-Khan : for in the court of Baatu

there ie one Jani on the eaft fide, who receiveih alt fuch as come from the weft, and fo

of other countries of the world ; but in the court of Manjru ihoy arc all together under
one Jani, and they may fee and vifit one another. In Baatu's court they know not one
another, or whether a man be a meffci^cror no, becaufe they know not one another's

lodging, nor fee one another, but in the court ; and when one is called by accident,

another is not, for they go not to court unlefs they be fent for. We foimd there a cer-

tain Chi4ftian in Damafcus, who faid he came in the behalf of the ^oKian of Mons Re>
gafis, and of Crax, who delired to become friend and tributary to the Tartars.

40. The year before 1 came thither there was a Cirtaiii ckrk of Aeon or Ptolemais,

in Syria, who called himfelf Raimund, but his true name was Thcodolus, and he took

his journey from Cyprus with friar Andrew, and went with him into Perfia, and pro-

cured certain indruments of Amoricus, then in Perfia, who remained after friar An-
drew. Friar Andrew returning, he went forward with his inftrumeixts, and came to

Mangu-Khan, and being demanded upon what account he came, faid, '* That he was
tirith a certain holy bidiop, to whom the Lord fcnt lettei-s from heaven, written in golden

rtarafters, and commanded him to fend them to the I'mperor of the Tartars, becaufe he

ihould be Lord of the whole earth, and that he (liould perfiiade men to make peace

with him." Then Mai^gu faid unto him, if thou hadft brought thcfe letters which come
from heayen, and the loiterN of thy Lord, thou hadft been welcome. He anfwered, that

he brought letters, btit they were with other things of his on a wild and pampered

gelding, which efcaping, fled from him through the woods and mountains, fo that he

had loft all.

Then Mangu demandetl the name of the bi(hop ; he faid he was called Odo of Da-

UnttfcuR, and informed him alfo of Mafter William, who wasclerfc of the Lord Legate.

'X'heKhan demanded in whofe kingdom it was? to ^hom he made anfwer, that it was

nnder a certain king 6f the Franks, called Molies j for he had heard of that that hap-

pened at Maflbra, and he woul^ have faid, Aat they were of ymir fervants. He alfo

told the Khan, that the Saracens were between the Franks and him, who hindered his

Way ; but if the way had l^een* open, he would have lent ambaifadors, and willingly

have niade pe^e wnh hiraf. Then Mangu-fthan afked him, if he wonld bring his

melfcngers
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meflTenger* to that Kiag, and that Biftiop? He told him h« would, ami alfo to the

Then Mangu caufed an «cce*dlng ftjrong bow to be made, which two mtn eouU

fcarce bend, and two arrows of filver, whofe heads were full of hoka, which fung,

when they are fhot, like a whiftle ; and he chofe a Moal, whom he fhould fend with

the faid 1 heodolu8, and to whom he laid, • Thou (halt go to the King of the Franks,

to whom this man (hall bring thee, and prefcnt hira with thefe on ray behalf; and if

he will have peace with us, we will win the country from the Saracens, even home to

him, and will grant him the reft of the country unto the weft ; if othcrwife, bring

back the bow and arrows iinlo m, and tell him we fhoot far and ftrongly with fuch

bows." Then he caufed Theodolus to go forth, whofe interpreter Mafter William's fon

was, and in his hearing, he faid unto the Moal, " Thou flialt go with this man, mark
well the ways, the countries, and their caftles, men and mountainn." For this reafon

the young man blamed Theodolus, faying, he had done ill in condufting the meflen-

gers of the Tartars with him, for they went for no other caufe but to fpy.

He anfwcred, that he would fet them on the fea, that they fhould not know which ,

way to return. Mangu gave alfo unto Moal his golden bull or tablet, to wit, a plate

of gold of an hand brealth, and half a cubit long, wherein his orders are engraven :

whofo carrieth that, ri.ay command what he will and it is done without delay. So
then Theodolus came to Veftacius, determining to pafs over to the Pope, that he might

deceive the Pope, as he had dec ived Mangu-Khan. Then Veftacius demanded

of him, whether he had 'L'tters to 'he Pope, because he was a mcfl'cnger, and fliould

conduft the meffengers of the Tartars ; but uot being able to ihew the letters, he took

him and fpoilcd him of all that he had ?ot xid caft him in prifon, and the Moal fell

fick and died there.

But Veftacius fent back the <: ''Icn tablet to M? cru-Khan by the fervants of the

Moal, whom I met at Aflron in iie citrance into 'IMxey, who told me what had hap-

pened to Theodolus. Such flyi pen run through the world, whom the Tartars kill

when they can take them. Now the Epiphany was at bmd j and that Armenian
monk, Sergiiis by name, told me that he fhould baptize Mangu>Khan upon that holy

day. 1 entreated him to bbour, by all means, that I might be prefent, that 1 might
bear witnefs that I faw it ; and he promifed me he would.

41. When this feftival day ca''ie, the monk called me not, but at fix of the clock

I was fent for to court, and I faw the monk with the priefts returning from the courr

with his crofs, and the priefts with the cenfor, and the gofpel fbr that day. Mangu-
Khan made a feaft, and his cuftom is, that on fuch days as his foothfayers appoint hira,

or the Neftorian priefts make holy days, Jie hctd his court j and on thefe days the

Chriftians come lirft, with their furniture, and pray for him and blefs his cup ; theu
they departing, the Saracen priefts come and do the like : next after them come the

idolatrous priefts, . i<' do the fame.. The monk told me that he only believes the

Chriftians, yet Wi. ave all to pray for him ; but in this he Ued, for he believes

none
; yet all follow his court as flies do honey. He giveth to. all, and all mea think,

rfiey are his famiHars, and all prophefy profperlty to him. Then we fat before the
court a long T^ace, and. they b«-ought us ikfh to eat ; to whom I made anfwer^ that

we would not eat there, but if they would provide us meat, they ihould provide it for

us at our houfe ; to which they anfwered, get home to your houfe, you were invited

here for nothing elle but to eat : therefore we returned to the monk, who hlufhed at

the Ue be ^ad told me, and tbeise^re would not fpeak a word ofthe matter
}
yet (cune of
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the Neftorians affirmed that he was baptized ; to whom I faid, chat I would never be>

lieve k, nor report it to others, feeing I faw it not. *

We came at laft to our old and empty houfe, where they provided us bedding and
coverlids ; they brought us alfoifuel, and gave us three the carcafe of one little leati

ram, as meat for fix aays^ and every day a little platterful of millet, and lent us a caul-

dron, and a trivet to boil our fiefli, wnich being boiled, we boiled our millet in the

'broth ofthe flefh. This was our meat, and it had well fufitced us, if they had fufiered

us to eat in peace ; but there were fo many ftarved fellows, who were not provided

with meat, that as foon as they faw us drefs ours, they thruft in upon us, and would
eat with us. The cold began then to prevail, and Mangu-Khan fent us three fur coats

with the hair outward, which we thankfully received : they demanded alfo how we were
provided with neceifary food ; to whom I anfwered, that little meat fufficed us, but we
have not an houfe wherein to pray for Mangu-Khan ; for our cottage was fo little, that

we could fcarce (land upright in it, nor open our books for fmoke after the fire was
lighted. Of this they gave him an account, and he fent to the monk, to know if he
would be pleafed witn our company, who gladly anfwereil that he would. From that

time we were provided with a better houfe, and we went down with the monk before

the court, where none lodged but we and their foothfayers ; but they lodged nearer be*

fore the palace of the greateft lady, and we at the farthell end towards the eaft, before

the palace of the lad lady ; aiid that was on the thirteenth of January.

On the next morning, all the Neftorian priefts came together before day at the

chapel, and fmote upon a board inftead of ringing a bell, and fang matins folemnly«

and put on their ornaments, preparmg the cenlor and the incenfe ; and while they

were waiting thus, behold, in the morning the principal wife, Cotata-Caten hy name,
(Caten is of the fame import as lady, and Cotata is her proper name,) came into the

chapel with many other ladies, and with her eldeft fon called Baltu, and other

children, and they caft themfelves down upon the earth, ducking after the manner of

the Neftorians ; a' I after this, tliey touched all the images with their right hands,

always killing their hands after they had touched ; and after that they gave their right

hands to all thatilood by them in tr..* church, for this is the cullom of the Neftorians

when they come into the church ; then the priefts fang many things, giving the lady

incenfe in her hand, and flie put it upon the fire ; then they perfumed her : after this,

when the day was clear, fhe began to put off" the ornament from her head, which is

called Bacca, and I faw her bare head; then ftie conmianded us to go forth, and as I

went out I faw a filver bafon brought, whether they baptized her or no I know not

;

but I know they celebrate not inafs in a tent, but in a ftanding chm-ch ; and at the

feaft of Eafter I faw them b^ti^e and confecrate a font with great folemnity, which

now they did not.

"While we went into our houfe, Mangu-Khan himfelf came and went into the

church or Oratory, and a golden bed was brought, on which he fat by his Queen,

over-againft the altar ; then we were fent for, who knew not then that Mangu was

come, and the door-keeper fearched us, left we fliould have knives about us ; but

coming into the Oratory, having a bible and a breviary in my bofom, I firft bowed

down to the altar, and after to Mangu-Khan, and fo pafling by we ftood between the

monk and the altar ; then they made us fing a pfahn after our manner, and chant it

;

but we fang Vent San^le Spirttusy &c. and Khan caufed our books to be brought unto

him, the bible and the breviary, and diligently enquired concerning the images, what

they Hgnified ; 'ihe Neftorians anfw^ed him at their pleafure, becaufe our interpreter

6 came
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came not In ^^ith us ; and when I was firft before him, I had the bible in my bofom,

which he commanded to be brought unto him, and he located eameftly on it ; then he

departed, and his lady remained there, and diftributed gifts to all the Chriftians there j

fhe gave the monk a Jafeot, and to the archdeacon of the priefts another ; (he caufed a

iiaflic to be fpread before us, that is, a piece of cloth as broad as a coverlid of a bed,

very large, and a buckram, which, when T would not receive, they fent them to my
interpreter, who had them to himfelf. He brought the naiTic to Cyprus, which he

Ibid for eighteen fultanines of Cyprus, but it was much the worfe for the carriage,

'1 hen drink was brought us, viz. lirink made of rice and re* wine, like a wine ©f

Rochelle, and coliuos ; then the lady holding the cup full in her hand, defired a

blefling upon her knees, and all the priefts Tung with a loud voice, and (he drank it up,

and 1 and my companion were obliged to fmg.

Another time, when all of them were almoft drunk, there was brought the carcafe

of one ram, which was prefently devoured, and after that great (ifties, which are like

our carp, without ir.h or bread, whereof I eat a little, fo they pafled the day till the

eveuing; and when the lady herfelf was drunk, flie took her chariot, the priefts Ting-

ing, and went her way. The next Sunday, which was the twenty-third of January,

the Khan's fon came (whofe mother was a Chriftian) and did the like, but not with

lb great folemnity, for he gave no gifts, but made the priefts drink, and gave them

parched millet to eat. Before the firft Sunday in Lent, the Neftorians faft three days»,

which th ) call the faft of Jonas, when he preached to the Ninevites. And the Ar-

menians faft five days, which they call the faft of St. Lorkis, who is the greateft faint

among them. The Neftorians begin their faft on Tuefday, and end it on Thurfday ;

fo that on Friday ihey cat fle(h : and all that time I faw the chancellor, who is there

called Bulgai, give them fmall pieces of flefli upon the Friday, and they bleflfed the flefli

with great folemnity, as the pafchal lamb is bleiTed, but he eat none with them ; and
this I learned of the French goldfmith, who was his very familiar friend.

The monk fent to Mangu to faft that week, which he did ; fo that on the Eafter of

the Armenians we went m procefllon to the Houfe of the Mangu, and the monk and
we too went in with the priefts before him ; and while we went in, one of the fervants

went out, carrying out the (houlder bones of rams burnt as black as coals. I wondered

at this greatly, as not knowing what it (liould mean; but after I had enquired, I un-

dorftood, that the Khan never does any thing before he has confulted thefe bones,

which kind of divination is thus performed : when the Khan undertakes any thing, or

rather before he undertakes it, he caufes three of thefe bones to be brought to him un-
burnt, and holding them, he confiders in his mind the thing he confults .ibout, and
whether he (hall do ii or not, and then delivers tiie bones to be burnt ; and there are

always two little rooms by the houfe where he lies, where thefe bones are burnt, which
are diligently fought for every day through all the lefkar or camp of the Tartars. When
they are burnt black, they bring them to him ; then he looks upon them, whether the

bones, by the heat of the fire, be cleft lengthways, for then he may do it ; but if the

bones are cracked athwart, or round pieces fly out of them, then he doth it not

;

for the bones are always cleft in the fire or the thin (kin which covers the bone ; and if

one be cleft downright, he proceeds in his defign, be it what it will.

"When therefore we went in before him, having a caution to avoid touching the
threlhold, the Neftorian priefts brought him incenfe, and he put it upon the cenfor,

and they perfumed him ; then they lung, ble(nng his cup ; after them the monk pro-

nounccd his blefling, and we blefled laft : and when he faw us holding up the bible

towards our breafts, h^ caufed it to be brought to him tliat he might fee it, which he
VOL. vii.
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cameftly looked itpon ; then after he had drunk, and the chief prieft had waited on his

cup, they gave the priefts drink, but we went out ; but my companion flaying laft, when-
•we were gone, turned his face to the Khan, bowing himfelf to him, and then haftily

following us, he ftumbled at the threfliold of the houfe, while we went in hafte towards

the houfe of'Baltu, the Khan's eldefl fon. They that obferved the threfhold feized

my companion and made him flay, calling one, and commanding him to be carried to

the Bulgai, who is the chancellor, or fecretary of the court, who judgeth thofe that

are arraigned of life and death, but I knew it not ; yet, when 1 looked back, and did

not fee him coming, I thought they kept him to give him fome lighter garments, for

he was weak, and lb laden with felt garments that he could fcarce go.

Then' they called our interpreter, and made him fit with him, but we went to the

Khan's eldefl fon's houfe, who had two wives, and was lodged at the right fide of his

father's court ; who, as loon as he faw us coming, leaping from his bed whereon he fat,

caft himfelf upon the earth, fmiting his forehead againft the ground, where killing ,

the crofs, and then arifing, caufed it to be laid upon a new cloth, in an high place by
him, very honourably. He hath a fchoolmafter, a Neflorian prieft called David, a

drunkard, who inflruds him. Then he made us fit, and gave the priefts drink, and-

he alfo drank, receiving the bldling from them ; then we went to the court of the

fecond lady, which was called Cota, who followed idolaters, whom we found lying

fiick a-bed ; then the monk made her rife out of her bed, and worfhip the crofs, bow-
ing her knees thrice, and bowing towards the ground, he ftaiiding with the crofs at

the weft fide of the houfe, and fhe on the eaft ; this being done, they changed places,

and the monk went with the crofs unto the eaft, and fhe unto the weft, aujd he boldly

commaadtd her, though (he was ib weak that fhe could fcarce fland upon her feet,,

that flie fhould eaft heriolf dovvn thrice, and worfhip the crofs, towards the eaft, after

theananner'of theChriftians, which flie did, and he taught her to make the fign of the

crofs upon her forehtad, after flie laid down upon her bed ; raid praying for her, wer

went.unto the third houfe, where a Chriftian lady ufed to be, who being dead, a yoimg
woman fuccecded her, whtv, together with the daughter of her lord, joyfully received:

us ; andall'tliat wh(4e Jioufe reverently ^' orfliipped the crofs, and he fet it.jipon a velvet-

oloth, in an high place, and flie orduc.' meat to be brought, which being lit before

the lady, fhe caufed it to be dillributeU lo the priefts ; but 1 and the monk were.yqry

wearv of the meat and drink, for the meat being eaten, and much drink drunk,';we.

were to go to the young lady Cerina, who lodged behind that great houfe, which was

her mother's, who, at the coming in of the crofs, ciifl herfclf down upon the earth,

and worfliipped it very devoutlyy btcavife fhe had been taught fo to do, and fhe fet h]

in a high place, upon a piece of filk, and all thoio cloths whereon the crois. waa fet^

were given to the monks. ! rivf --u • ^ >• •

,

A certain Armenian brought his crofs, who came v.iih the monk as he faid, from

Jcrufalem, and it was of filver, weighing about fome four marks, and it hi'd four pre-

cioiiJi ftonos in the corner?, and one in the middle. It had not the ima"-'- of our Sa-;.

voiur, and he had prelented it to Mangu-Khan, and iVhuigu demandeil > iiim what he,

defired ? to whom he anlwered, tliat he was the fon of an Armenian prieft, whofe

church the Saracens had deftroyed, and craved his help for the building again that,

church. Then he alked him for how much it might be built again ? he anfwered, for

twolKmdred jafcois, that is, for twothoufand marks ; and he commanded letters to be

given him, to him who received the tribute in Perfia and Armenia the Greater, that they

ibould pay him the faid fum in filver. This crofs the monk carried witli him every where,

and the priefts feeing the gain he made thereof began to envy him. We were therefore
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in the hotife of the young lady, and fhe gave the priefts much drink ; from hence we

went up into the fourth houfe, which was the laft, for he ufed not to come often unto
• that hidy, and her houfe was very old, and herfelf not over gracious ; but after

Eafter, the Khan made her a new houfe, and new chariots. She likewife, as well

as the fecond, knew little or nothing of chriftianity, but followed foothfayers and

idolaters
;
yet at our coming in, ihe worfliipped the crofs as the monk and the prieft

taught her. There alfo the prieils dranV again, and from .his place we returned to

our oratory, which was not far from thence, the priefts accompanying us with great

howling and outcries in their drunkennefs, which is not confidered ther(i as blameable,

either in man or woman. A little after, my companion was brought home, and the

monk fharply rebuked him, becaufe he touched the thrcfhold. The next day Bulgai

came (who was a juftice) and diligently enquired whether any had warned us to take

heed of touching the threfhold ; and I anfwered, Sir, we had not our interpreter with

us, and if they did. hov/ could we underftand ? Then he pardoned him, but would
never after fuffer him to come into any of the houfes of Mangu-Khan.

43. Sometime afterwards, it happened that the lady Cota was fick, almoll to death,

and the divination by lot of the idolaters did her no good at all ; then Mangu fent unto

the monk, demanding of him what might be done for her, and the monk indifcreetly

anfwered, that if flie were not cured he fliould cut oft" his head. Having made that

anfwer, the monk called us, declaring the matter unto us with tears, intreating us to

watch with him that night in prayer, which we did ; and he had a certain root which
.

is called rhubarb, and he beat it almoft to powder, and put it in water, with a little

crucifix which he had, whereon the image of our Saviour was advanced, whereof he
reported, that by it he knew whether the fick would recover or die ; for if they

ihould eicape, it ftuck to the breaft of the fick, as if it were glued j if otherwife, it

ffuck not at all ; and I ffill thought that rhubarb had been fome holy relick, which he
had brought from the holy land of Jerufalem. And he gave all fick perfons of that

water to drink, fo that it ciould not be, but their bowels fhould be griped with fo

bitter a potion ; which alteration in their bowels they accounted a miracle. Then I

told him, he fliould prepare fome of that holy water which is made in the church of
Rome, which hath great virtue to expel d(?vils, becaufe I underftood fhe was' vexed of
a devil ; and at his requeft, we made him fome holy water, and he mingled rhubarb,
and put his crucifix all night long in the water to temper it. I faid, tiioreover, that if

he w^re a prieft, that the order of priefthood had great power to expel devils ; and he
faid it was very true, yet he lied, becaufe he had no order, nor knew any one letter.;

but was a weaver, as I underftood after, in his country, whei. I returned.
The next morning therefore, I and the monk, and two Neftorian priefts, \\<mt unto

the lady, and Cnc was in a little houfe behmd her greater houfe. When we ci - in,
(he fat in her bed, and worfliipped the crofs, and fet u honourably by her, upon a h
of fi!k, and drank of the bleffed water with rhubarb, and waflied her breaft, aiiu uie

,
monk requefted me to read a gofpcl overher ; fo I read the paifion ofourLorJaccording to
John ; at length fhe was cheered, and felt herfelf better, and flie caufed four jafcots
to be brought, which flie firft laid at the feet of the crofs, and after gave them to the
monk, and reached me one, which I would not receive ; then the monk ftretched
forth his hand, took it, and gave each of the priefts one ; fo that at that time fhe gave
forty marks. Then flie caufed wme to be brought, and gave it the priefts to drink,
and I was forced to drink thrice from her hand in honour of the Trinity : fhe began
alfo to teach me the language, jefting with me, .hegaufe I was filent, as not having, any
interpreter. ,.,>.:«=:;„:« :,;.>-. -jc-

.- •; ^r^j-tj/r i
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' " The next day ajriun Mangu-Khan, hearing that we came that way, pjade us come
m to him, becaufc he imderftood that the lady was fomewhat better ; and we found him
with a few fcrvants, taking a fort of meat made of pafle, for comforting the head, and
the burnt flioulder-blades of a ram lay before him, and he took the crofs in his hand,
hut that he worfhipped it, I faw not ; he looked upon it indeed, and aiked fome quef-

tions, but I know not what. Then the monk craved leave to carry the crofs aloft,

upon a lance, becaufe I had fpoken to the monk before concerning this, and Mangu
anfwei'ed, carry it as you think beft ; then paying our duty to him, we went unto tha
lady, and we fo'und her ftrong and cheerful, and Ihe ftill drank of the holy water, and
we read the paflion over her, and thofe miieiable priefts never taught her the faith, nor
advifed her to be baptized ; but I fat there mute, not able to fpeak any thing, yet flie

ftill taught me the language ; the priefts found no fault with any kind of forcery, for

there I faw four fwords half drawn out of the flieath, one at the head of the Ldy's bed,

another at the feet, and iwo others, on either fide of the door one. I Lw alfo there

one filver chaliv-re, of our chalices, which very probably was taken out of fome church
m Hungaiy, and it hung againft the wails full of allies, and upon thofe aflies there was
a black ftone, and concerning fuch things, the priefts never teach theni that they are

evil
J
nay, they themfelves do teach fuch thmgs. We vifited her three days, fo that

ihe was reftored to perfeft health ; after that, the monk made a banner full of croffes,

and got a cane as long as a lance, and we carried the crofs aloft.

I honoured him as my Bifliop, becaufe he could fpeak the language, yet he did

many things that did not pleafe me ; for he caufed a chair, which may be folded, to hi;

made for him, fuch as biinops ufed to have, and gloves, and a cap ofneacock'p feathers,,

and upon it a little crofs of gold ; I was well pleyfeu with the crofs. He had fcabbed

feet, which he endeavoured to palliate with ointments, and was very prefumptuous in

fpeech ; the Neftorians alfo repeated certain verfes of the Pfaltor upon, two rods, which
were joined together, being held by two men. The liionk was prefent at fuch things,

and many other vanities appeared in him, which difpleafed me, yet we joined ourfelves

to his fociety for the honour of the crofs, for we earned the crofs advanced through all

>he tents, fingmg, Vexilla Regis jnodeunt, £.c. Whereupon the Mohammedans were
much dcjefted.

44. From the time we came to the court of Mang i-Khan, he rode but two joumies
towards the fouth, and from that time he began to return towards the north, which
wa;; towards Caracarum ; whereon I nvwd all the way a thing of which Mafter Baldwin
of Hannonia had fpoken to meat Conftanlinople, that he had feen this only wonderful

,

that he always afcended 'r going, and never defcendcd ; for all rivers came from the

Eaft to the Weft, either diredly or indiredly, bendhig towards the South or tlu North,

and I enquired of the prielis vvhich came from Cathaya, who teftified the fame. From
the place where I found Msngu-Khan to Cathaya were twenty days' journey : going

towards the fouth and eaft to Oman Kerule, which w the proper country of Moall,

where the court of Zingis is, were ten days' journey rij^lit ealt ; and in thofe parts of

the eaft there was no city, yet there were people wliicli i\rs called Su-Moall, that is to

fay, Moal of the waters, for Su is water. Tliefe people live upon tifh and hunting,

having neither flocks or herds. I'owards the north Ukewife there is no city, but a poor

!
people fjeding cattle, who are called Kerkis ; the Oranrin ai*e alfo there, who bind

mooth filed bones under their feet, and thru ft themfelves forward upon the congealed

fnow and Ice with fuch fwittnefs, that they take birds and besifts ; and m;uiy other poor

people there are on the north fide, fo far as they may fpread themfelves tor the cold
;

wd the]^ join on the weft with the country, of Pufcatir, which is Hungary the Greater,

ID whereof

:^W
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•hereof I havv. fpoken before. The bound or fummit of the north corner is not

known for the extremity of the cold; for in that place there are continual mountains

of fnow.

I was inquifitive of the monflers, or monftrous men, whereof Ifidorusi and Sohnus

make report : they told me they never faw any fuch, and I therefore doubt whether

it be true or no. All thefe nations are poor, yet they mufl ferve in fome trade, for it

was the commandment of Zingis, that none fhou]^ be free from fervice, till he were fo

old, that he could labour no longer by any means. Once I remember a certain priefl

of Cathaya fat with me clothed in a red-coloured cloth, and I demanded of him whence

he had fuch a colour, and he told me, that in the eafl parts of Cathaya there were high

craggy rocks, wherein certain creatures dwell, having in all parts the fhape of men ;.

but that they bow not the knees, but leap inftead of walking, which are not above one-

cubit long, and their whole body is covered with hair, who have their abode in caves,

which no man can come unto ; and they who hunt them, go to them, and carry ftrong

<lrink with them, and make pits in the rocks like wells, which they fill with that ftrong

drink J
for Cathaya hitherto has had no wine, though now they begin to plant vine-

yards; but the ftrong liquor before mentioned is made of rice. The h. risers hide

themlelves, and then thefe creatures come out of their holes and tafte the drink, and

cry, chm-chin; on this they come together in great mukitudes, and drink till they are

made drunk, fo that they fleep there. Then the hunters come and bind them hand

and feet, while they are fleeping, and afterwards open the veins In their neck, and

draw forth three or four drops of blood from every one, and let them go free ; and

that blood, as he told me, is the moft precious purple.

He told us alfo a truth, (which, however, I do not believe,) that there is a province

beyond Cathaya, into whicli, at whatever age a man enters, he continueth in the fame

age w herein he entered. Cathaya is on the ocean, and the goldi'mith fo often mentioned

told me, that there arrived meflengcrs from a certain people m hich are called Tant6

and Manfe, who inhabit iflands, the fea of which is frozen in the winter, fo that tha

Tartars may invade them, who offered two thoufand Tuemen or Jafcots yearly, fo they,

would let them live in peace. Tuemen is apiece of money containing ten marks. The
common money of Cathaya is paper made like pafteboard, the breadth and length of

an hand, upon which they imprint lines like the foal of Mangu ; thoy write with a pen-

cil, like that with which painters paint, and in one figure they make many letters com-
prehending one word. The people of Thibet write as we do, and they, have charaders

very like ours. They of Tangut write from the right hand to the left, as the Arabians

<lo, and multiply the line alcending upwards^ the Jugurcs, as I faid before, from above

to the bottom of the line. The common money of the Riitonians are little fpotted and
grifled fkins. Wlien we came with the monk, he charitably adiuonifhed us to abftain

from flefh, and that our A ,ants fhould c;it flefh with his fervants ; but he would pro-

mise us meal, and oil, or . I'lcr, which wo did, though it much grieved my companion
by rcafon of his weaknefs ; wherefore our food was millet and butter, or pafte boiled

in water, with butter, or four milk, and unleavened bread baked on ox-dung, pr horfe- v

dung.

^,5. When our Quinqnagefima came, -.vhichis the Lent time of all the ppnpje of t'ie

CdiL, the great ladv Cota, with all her company, fafted that week, who . 'eevery.

day to our Oratory. ;nd gave metit to th*^ 7^
"

fts and other Chriftians, of tv* 1 a great

multitude flocked thiiher the firft week ti. '.: iir their duty, and fhe gave me and my
companion each a co;ii and breeches of grey Samite, furred with coarfe hair, becaufe

wy companion complained much of the weight of lus Ikins, which I r, ,vived f6r his

fake,

.
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faL*, t\ tufing myfdf, neverthelefs, that I would not wear fuch clothes ; I gave to my
interpri .r what belonged to me. Then the porters of the court, feeing that fuch a

muhitut, came daily to the church, which was within the bounds of the keepers of the

court, they fent one of their attendants to the monk, to let him know, that they would
not have fuch a multitude come within the nretinfts of the court ; to this the monk
roughly anlwi^red, that he would know whether they connnanded this from Mangu-
Khan, and he added certain fpecchoj, as 'i he would pccufc them to Mangu-Khan ; but

they prevv^nting him, accuftd him bef< -e Mrvigu, tli:a he .vas too full of words, and

that he ^^>thercd together too great a n. uiiit>.;.<e '.o hear him Ipi ak.

Afterw u"ds being called to the court, \vc canx^ in btlore :.' .' "^ han himfelf, who having

il\^ burn" (houlder-blade of a >.ini in I r h;,nd, J jolu ' up .'?. •., as if were reading it,

began to ("eprovc th'? monk fe erelv, iciling bim, that flii.;;;u he was a holy man, he

fhould pr. y unto God, iia afktd vhy he j,i vke fo much with menr But I ilouil behind

with n-.y hs ,ul bare, "i'b.'n the Khnn faid to him, Why doll thou not put off thy cap

when thou v(meft btJ ):•' me, a? that Fn.nk doth? and coimiandcd me to be called

nearer ; thjn the monk biiiig riuch ;\baf;^l. put olT h'"- en* coat: ary to the cuflom of the

Greeks and AnneiiianR, aiid wiv.n Kh>in himielf h;«d Ip.'ikcn fharply to him, we went
out , the monk :.i.en delivticd r^e the croik Co bi.iw to the Oratory, becaufe he could

noi rarry if for fliame. After a few -lys he was rtv( iciied to him, promifing that he
would go to tl:(> Pope, and that he would briitT all the nations of the welt to liisobe-

die. ice. Whei cu))on he returning to the Oratory, after that ccmference had with the

-'hui, b.;;tt) io enquire of me touching the Pope, if I believed he would fee him, if he
c&mj unto him i!i the b-half of Mangu, and if he would furnifh him with horfes unto

It. JauiTiin Gallicia. He demanded alfo of Your Majefty, if I thought you would
U'vd \.!\ir fon unto Mangu? 1 hen 1 counfelled him, that he (hould take heed that he
did not promife falfehoods to Mangu, becavife the lafl error would be worfe than

the firft, and that God needeth nor our lies, or that we (hould fpeak deceitfully for

him.

At that time there arofe a certain qut flion between the monk and a prieft, a learned

man, whofe father was an archdeacon, ;\nd the other priefts accounted him an arch-

deacon. For the monk faid, that man vv\is created before Paradife, and that the Scrip-

ture faid fo ; then was I called to be an arbitrator of the quoftion, but I being ignorant

that they rontended about this, anfwered, that Paradife vas made upon Tuefday, when
tlje other trees were made, and that man was made the fixth day. Then the monk
began to fay, did not the devil bring earth the firft day from the four parts of the world,

End making c!ay, made the body of man therewith, and God infpirod his foul ? Then
hearing this herefy of the monk, and that he fo publicly and (hamefully recited it, I re-

proved himfliarply, faying, he ftiould put his finger upon his mouth, beciuf he knc,/

not the Scriptures, and that he fliould take heed what he faid ; and he began to fcom
me, becaufe I was ignorant of the language.

I departed therefore from him, going to our houfe r i' fell out afterwards, that he

and the piiefts went in procefiion to the court without calHng me, becaufe the monk
would no longer fpeak to me as he was wont ; when, therifore, they came before

Mangu, he earneftly demanded where I was, and why 1 came not with (hem ? The
priells being afraid, excufed themfelvcs, but returning, they told me tlie v/o; Is of

Mangu, and murnuired at the monk. Vfter this the monk was reconciled to rr^ .siJ

I to him, entreatii.g him, that he wor'.! hvlp me with his languag and I .. i4' help

him in theH(;ly Scripture : " For a > .•>:• that is holpen of a brother, I'j a ftrong

city." After the firli week of faflinr udy ccafed to come unto the Ofaipry, and to

give

i^-'-^'
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recited it, I re-

give meat and drink, which we were wont to have ; for the monk fudored it not to be

brought, faying, that mutton f;U or fuet was put hi the lauce ; and flie gave no oil, but

very fcklom ; fo that we had nothing but brown bread and pafte, boik'd in water,

though we had no water but of dilTolved ihow or ice, which was exceeding bad. My
companion began to be much grieved ; fo I acquainted David, the fchoohnailer of the

Khan's eldeft fon, with our neceffity, who made report thereof to the Khan, and he

commanded to give us wine, flour, and oik

Neither the Ne/korians or Armenians eat fifli by any means in k-nt ; but the monk
had a cheft by him under the akar, with aknonds and raifms, and dried prunes, and

many other fruits, which he eat all day, whenever he was alone. We eat once a day,

and that in great allliclion ; for as foon as they knew that Mangu had given us wine,

moft impudently they came in upon us like dogs, both the Neltorian priefls, who were

drunk all the day in the court, and the Moals alfo, and the fervants of the monk. The
monk alfo, when any came unto him to whom he would give drink, he fcnt to us for

wine, fo that the wine caufed us more trouble than comfort, becaufo we could not deny

it wuhout offence. If we gave, we wanted ourfelves ; nor durfl we, that being fpent,

defire any more from the court.

46. About the middle of lent the French goklfmith's fon came, bringing with him
a fdver crofs made after the French fafhion, having the image of Chrift all of fdver

fpftened upon it at the top, which the monks and priefts feeing, put it away. This
crofs he was to prefent in the behalf of his mafter to Bulgai, who was the chief fecre-

tary of the court, which when I heard I was offended. I'he fame young man alfo de-

clared to Mangu-Khan, that the work which he had commanded to be made, was finilh-

ed, which work 1 defcribed unto you. Mangu hath- at Caracarum a great court hard
by the walls of the city, inclofed with a brick wall, as the priories of monks are in-

clofed with us. la that court there is a great palace, wherein he hekl his feafts twice a
year, once inEafler, wh?n he pafl'eth that way, and once in.fummer, when ha return-

eth j but the latter is the greater, becaufe then all the nobles meet together at his court,

and then he gives unto them garments,, and fliews all his magnificence. There arc
many other houfes there as largo as our farms, wherein his viduals and treafures are
ftorcd. In the entrance of that ^reat place, becaufe it was indecent to have flaggons

.

going about, as in a tavern, William the goklfmith made him a great fdver tree, at

the root whereof were four filver lions, having one pipe fending forth pure cows' milk ;

and the four pipes were conveyed within the tree unto the top thereof, whofe top fpread

.

back again downwai-d, and upon every one of them was a golden ferpent, whole tails

.

twined about the tree ; and ore of thefc pipes run with wine, another v/ith caracofmos,
that is, clarified whey, -another with ball, that is, drink made of honey, another with
drink.made of rice, called teracinaj and every drink had a ved'el prepared of fdver at

the foot of the tree to receive it. between thefe four pipes, at the top, he made an
luigel holding a trumpet, and under the tree he made an holK)w vault, wherein a man
might be hid,,and a pipe ?.fcendhig up the heart of the tree unto the angel. He firft

made bellows, but they gave not wuid enough. Without the palace tliere is a chamber,
wherein the liquors were laid, and thci-e were fervants ready to pour it out when they ,

heard the angel founding the trumpet ; and the boughs of the tree are of fdver, and fo .

are the leaves and pears that are on it ; when, therefore, they want drink, the butler
commands the angel to found the trumpet ; he who is hid in the vault heaving, blows
the pipe ftrongly, which afccnding to the angel, he fets his trunVpet to his mouth, and
the trumnet foundcth very fhrill ; then the fervants hearing, which are in the chamber,
pou liquor into the proper pipe, and the pipes pour it from above, and they are received

.

.

below
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l>elow into veffels prepared for that purpofe. Then the butlers draw tliem, and carry

them through the palace to men and women.
The palace is like a church, having the middle aifle and the two fides beyond two

rows of pillars, and three gates on the fouth ; before the middle gate ftands the tree,

and the Khan himfelf fits in the north front on an hi«;h place, that he may be feen of

all ; and there are two flights of fteps afcending to him ; by one he that carries the cup
goes unlo him ; and by the other he comes down. The Ipace which is in the middle,

between the tree and tne fteps by which they afcend, is void; for there ftands he that

waits on his cup, and the meflengers which bring prefents, the Khan fitting there above

like a god. On the right fide, tov/ards the wt-ft, are the men ; on the left, women
;

for the palace ftretched out in length from north to fouth : on the right fide are places

full of feats, on which his fons and brethren fit ; on the left fide are the like, where his

'wives and daughters fit ; one woman only fits above by him, but not fo high as he.

When, therefore, he had h^ard that the work was finiflied, he commanded the chief

workman to fet it up in its place, and make it fit.

About Paflion Sunday he went before with his fmall houfcs, leaving his greater houfes

behind ; and the monk and we followed hhn ; and he fent us another bottle of wine.

The Khan, in his march, pafled between the hilly countries, where there was great

wind, and extreme cold, and there fell a great fnow ; whereupon he fent about midnight

to the monk and us, entreating us to pray unto God, that he would mitigate the wind

and cold, beciufe all the beafts which were in the train were in jeopardy ; efpecially

becaufe all that time they were with young, and ready to bring forth. Then the

monk fent him incenfe, requiring him to put it upon the coals, and offer it to God

;

which whether he did I know not ; but t!ie tempefl ceafed, which had continued two
days.

On Palm Sunday we were near Caracarum in the dawning of the day ; we blefTed

the willow-boughs, whereon as yet there appeared no bud ; and about nine we entered

the city, carrying the crofs aloft, with the banner, pafTmg through the middle of the

ftreet of the Saracens, where the market and fair are, to the church, and the Nefto-

rians met us in procelTion ; and entering into the church, we found them prepared to

celebrate the mafs ; which being celebrated, they all communicated ; and they afked

me whether I would communicate ? I anfwered, that I had drank before, and the

facrament fhould not be received but fafting. Mafs being faid, it was evening, and
Mafter William the goldfmith brought us with joy to his inn to fup with him. He had
a wife who was the daughter of Mohammedan parents, though born in Hungary herfclf,

who could fpeak French, and the language of C< mania. We found alfo there one other

man, culled BaiTtlius, the fon of an Englifhman, born in Hungary, who alfo was fkiliul

in the fame languages. Supper being ended, they brought us to our cottage, which the

Tartars had appointed in a certain plat of ground near the church, with the Oratory of

the monk.
On the next morning the Khan himfelf entered into his palace, and the monk

and I and the priefts went to him ; they fufiVrcd not my companion to go becaufe he
flumbled on thelhrefhold. I much deliberated with myfclf what I fhould do, whe-
ther I fhould go or no ; and, fearing offence, if I fhould depart from other Chriftians,

and becaufe it picafed him, and fearing left tha*^ j;ood might be hindered which I hoped
to obtain, I chofe rather to go, though I faw th'-ir adions full of idolatry and forcery,

nor did I any other thing there but pray for the whole church with a loud voice,

and alfo for the Khan himfelf, that God would direft him to the way of eternal

Salvation. We therefore went into the court, which was very neat, for in the furamer

riveii:
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rivers are conveyed into every place whereby it is watered. After this we entered Into

the palace full of men and women, and ftood before the Khan, having the aforefaid

tree at our backs, which with the veflfels thereof took up a great part of the palace.

The priefts brought two little loaves and fruit in ancarthem difti, which they prefentcd

unto him, bleffing them ; and the butler brought them unto him, fitting above on a

very high place, and he prefently began to eat one of the loaves, and fent the other to

his fon and a younger brother of his, who was brought up by a Neftorian, and knew

the gofpel, who alio fent for my bible, that he might fee it. After the priefts, the

monk faid his prayer, and I after the monk ; then he promifed that the next day he

would come unto the church, which is great enough and fair, and all the ceiling above

was covered with iilk wrought with gold ; the mxi day he departed, defiring the priefts

to excufe him, that he durft no^ come to the church, becaufe he underftood the dead

were carried thither : but we and the monk remained at Caracarum with the other

priefts of the court, that we might celebrate Eafter there.

47. The feaft of Eafter 'vas now drawing near, and we had not our veftraents ; and I

littcwife confidered the maimer how the Neftorians made the facramental bread, and was

much troubled what I fliuuld do, whether 1 fhould receive the facrament from them or

fhould celebrate in their veftments and chalice, and upon their altar, or (hould altogether
.

abftain from the facrament. There was a great multitude of Chriftians ; Hungarians,

Allans, Rutenians, Georgians, and Armenians, all which had not feen the facrament fince

theywere t^^ken orifoners, becaufe the Neftorianswould not admit tnem into their church,

unlefs they were baptized by them, as they faid; yet they made no mention of that to us,

and they offered their facrament freely to us, and made me ftand in the door of the choir,

that I might fee their manner of confecration. On the vigil of Eafter I ftood by the fount

that I might fee their manner of baptizing. They fay they have of the ointment where-

with Mary Magdalen anointed the feet of our Lord ; and they pour in as much as they

think fit of that oil, with which they knead their bread ; for all the people of the Eaft put

fat in their bread inftead of leaven, whi h fat is butter, or fuet nut of a (beep's tail, or oil.

They fay alfo, they have of the flo- of which the bread was made which the Lord
.confecrated, .liii always add as much frefh :^ th -• quantity of the flour they lay afide ; and

they have a chamber, hard by their choir, • un oven where they bake their bread,

which they next confecrate with great reverejicc They therefore make one loafof an

hand's breadth, with the before-mentioned oil, which they firft break into twelve pieces,

according to the number of the apoftles, and after dividethofe pieces according tof' mul-
.-^itudeof ihi people, and the priefts give the body of Chrift to every one m hit, i;

and then every one taketh it out of the palm of his hand with reverence, and ftrei-.^eth

his hand to the top c his head. The Chriftians I mentioned before, and the monks,
very earneftly intreated us, for God's fake, that we would celebrate. Then I made
them be confeffed by an interpreter as I could, reckoning the ten commandments, and
the feven deadly fina, and other things, for which every man ought to be penitent and
confeffed ; all of them publicly excufed ^hemlelves concerning theft, faying, that without

theft they could not live, becaule their '' " provided them neither food nor i*aiment.

Then confidering that they had taken away their perfons and their fubftance without

j;uft caufe, I faid unto them, that they might lawfully take ntjceffaries of the goods of
their mafters, and I was ready to maintain it to the face of Mangu-Khan.
Some of them alfo were foldiers, who excufed themfelves, that they muft go to the

r.rars or elfe they fhould be llain : I forbad them to go againft theChrifUans, and that they

fljould not hmt them, and that they fhould rather fuffer themfelves to be llain, for fo

thi ; -liould become martyrs. And I faid, that if any would accufe mc of this dodrine
VOL. VII. befon
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, . before Mangu-Khan, I would be ready to preach the fame in his hiaring : for the Ncf-

torians thenifclves of the court were prefetu when I taught this, or whom I was
, fufpicious they might report ill of us. Then mnfter William the poldrm Ji caufed

, an iron to be made for us to make hofts ; and he had certain vellmcnts whiih he had
made for himfelf, for he had fome knowledge in learning and ofliciatcd as a clerk. He
caufed the image of the blefTod Virj^in Mary to be graven after the French faihion, and

engraved tlic hiflory of the gofpd very fair ; and made a filver box to lay up the body
of Chpft. and the relicks in cert;iin little holes, curiouflyVrought in the fiile of the box.

'

'. *ii; .1 /Ifo a certain oi"atory upon a chariot, very hurly painted with frripture hiflo-

J-Jesi
'

;

' 'leforf took his veftments and bleifed tliem ; and we made holts after our man-
He v, very fair : and the Ndtorians adigned me their fount for baptifm. And their pa-

triarch lent them from Raldach a fquare hide like a portable.' altar, made with chrilin,

which they ufe in (lead of confecrated (tone, therefore I celebrated on the da\ of tht?

Lord's fupper, in their filvcr chalice and dilh, w hich wore very great velTjls. I did the

like alio on Eaftcr-dav, and we communicated the people with the blefling of God, as

I hope; but tl ^'
. ,.1 in '•" vigil of EalU-r more than threefcore perlons very

orderly. 'I'here w;\.s great ioy for this generally among all CUiridians.

48. After this, it happened that maftor William the goldOnith was grievoufly fick,

and when he was upon the recovery, the monk vifiting him, gave him rhubarb to drink,

fo that he had almoft Jelled him. Then vifiting himwhen I found him lb ill, I alked him
what he had eat or drank ? and he told me the monk had given him the potion, and he

drunk two little difhcs full, thinking it had been holy water. 1 hen I went to the

monk, and faid to him, either go as an apoftle, doing miracles indeed by virtue of

prayer and the Holy Ghoft, or as a phyfician according to the ait of medicine; you
give a ftrong potion of phyfick to drink to men not prepared, as if ic v/ere an innocent

thing ; for which you will incur a foul fcandal, if it come to the knowledge of men.
From that time he began to fear and to be weary of him.

It happened at that time, that the prieft too was fick, who w^'.s as it were the arch-,

deacon of the reft, and his friends fent for . ,ertain Sar »'xn, . lo was a foorhfayc
,

who faid unto them, a certain lean man, who neither eateth or di '-.ethj nor fi • 'ps in.

a bed, is angry with him ; if he can obtain his blefling, he may cover -, then th jy
underftood it was the monk, and about midnight the prieft's wife, his filler, and his fon

came, intreating that he would come and blcfs him ; they alfo raifcd us ' _^ to intercede

with the monk, who anlwered us upon this occafion, let him alone, becaofe he, with

three others, who likewife took evil courfes, confvlted to goto t Ik court, to; ocure*

Mangu-Khr.n, that I and you (hould be expelled from thcfe parts ; for there ofe a

contention among thi m, becaufe Mangu and his wives fent four Jafcu.s, and pieces of

rdk, upon Eafter rvc, to the monk and piiefts, to diilribute among them; and the

uu«nk hau kept unto liimfelf o!ie Jafcot for his part and of the other three one was
counterfeit, for it wp.s copper. The priefts thought therefore tliat the monk had kept

too great a fhar to himfelf, whence (it might be) tli.it they had fome words among
th^'nfclvcs, whicii w ;e reported the OT-ipk.

Wl.en day came, I went to the prieft. \' ho h d extreme pain in his fide, and fpit

blood, whence I thought it was an impoitume , then I advifed him, that if he had any

thing that WHb ar)thcr ;o roflori' it ; he faif' lie had nothing. 1 fpoke unto him alfo of

the Jacnimeiit -,

' 'itretiu- unction ; wlio anlwered, we have no fuch ciiitom, neither do
our prieftskn(. : w t( lo it; i intreat \ou that you woidd do it for me, as you knowbeft.

1 advifed him auo, coat ming confeiiion, which they frequent not ; and he ipake ?. little

in the eai-of a certain prieft, one of his companions. After this, he grew better, and

intreated
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inti 'ed mc to go for the monk; to I went, but the monk would not come at firft ;'

but >n he hearil he was fomewhat better, he went with his crofs, and I alfo went, and

rami i fhc body of Chrift, which I had referved upon Eaiter-day, at the intreaty of

uiafter William ; then the monk began to kick hini with his feet, and he mod humbly

embraced his feet ; thin I (ud unto him, it is the cuftom of the church of Rome, that

the fick Ihnuld receive the body of Chrift, as it is the bell provifion for their journey,

and a defence againft all the deceits of the enemy ; turning next to the fick man, I faid,

*' Behold the body of Chrift, whicli I confocrated on i!aftcr day, you nuift be confeffed

and delire it." Then faid he, with ,t;reat faith, " I dcfire it with all my heart ;" which

when I had offered to him, he with great aft'eftion faid, " I believi that this is my
Creator, and my Saviour, who gave me life, and will reftore it aguiii unto me after death

in the general rofurreclion ;" and fo took the botly of Chrift (from my Iiand), made after

the manner of th - church of, Rome ; the monk then ftayed with him, and gave him, ia

my abfence, I knmvnot what poli(>iis.

The next day h^ began to have the pangs of death upon him ; then taking their oil,

which they faid was holy, I annointed him according to the church of Rome, as they

entreated mo. 1 had nunc of our oil, becaufe the priefts of Sartach kept it all. When
we fhould have fuiig a dirge, and I would have been prefeiU at his end, the monk
fent to me, bidding me depart, becaufe if I were prefent, I could not come into the

houfe of Mangu-Khan for one wliole year ; which, when f had told his friends, they faid

it was true, and defired me to depart, left I might be hindered in that good which I

might promote. As foon as he was dead, the monk faid unto me, ** Never mind it, I

have killed him with my prayers ; this man only was learned, and oppofed himfclf

againft us, the reft know nothing : henceforth Mangu-Khan himfelf, and they all will

couch at our feet." Then he declared unto me the before-mentioned anfwer of the

foothfayer j which not believing it, I enquired of the priefts who were friends of the

deceafcd, whether it were true or no, who faid it was ; but whether he was pre-in-

ftrufted or not, that they knew not.

Afterwards I found that the monk called the foothfayer and his wife into his chapel,

and caufed duft to be fifted for him to divine to him, for he had a certain Rutenian
deacon who divined to him ; which, when I underftood, I was amazed at his fooliftinefs,

and faid to him, Brother, a man full of the Holy Ghoft, which teacheth all things,

(hould not demand anfwers or counfels from foothfayers, feeing all fuch things are for-

bidden, and they are excommunicated who follow fuch things. Then he began to ex-
cufe himfelf, that it was not true that he fought after fuch things ; but I would liot

depart from him, becaufe I was placed there by the commandment of the Khan himfelf,

nor could I remove without his fpecial command.

49. As to the city of C'aracarurn, Your llighnefs may be plcafed to know this ; that,

excluding the palace of the Khan himfelf, it is not fo gooil as the caftle of St. Dennis,
and the monallery of St. Dennis is worth ten times that palace and more too. There are
two ftreets there, one of the Saracens ur Mohammedans, where the fairs are kept, and
many merchants refort thith-r, ly reafor. of the court which is always near, and for the
number of embaftTadors. Tl re .is anotlier of theCathayans, who are all artificers. With-
out thofe ftreets there are great palaces, which are the courts of the fecretai-ies ; there
are there twelve kinds of idolators of divers nations, two mofquts, where the law of
Mohammed is proclaimed, and one church of the Chriftians at the eiid of the town.
The town is enclofed with a mud wall, and hath four gates ; on the eaft part millet and
other grain is fold, which, as yet, is feldom brought thither; on the weft Iheep and
goats, on the fouth oxen and waggons are fold ; and on the north horles.

I- 2 Following
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Following the court, we came thither on .!n Sutnlay bt-fovc the Afccnfion ; the next

day after we were called before Bulgai, v J
.»

*s ibrr jullice and chief fecrefary ; both

the monk and all his family, and we and a!' ic tneflcngors and (trungcrs like-wife who
frequented the houfe of the monk, were called before Bulgai ftverally, fird the

monk, and after us, and they began diligenily to enquire whence we were, and for

what pun>ofe we came, and what our errand was ? ;uid this enquiry was made becaufe

it was told Mangu-Khan, that four hundred jilVanins or fecret murderers were gone
fi)rth in divers habits to kill hini« About that time the Khan's lady was reftored to

health, and flie fent for the monk, and he, not willing to go, anfwered, fhe hath fent

for idolatoi-s about her, let them curt* h<T if they can, I will go no more.

Upon iMcenfion eve, we were all in the houle of Mangu-Khan : and I faw as often

as he was to drink, they call C.i 'linos to their idols of felt ; then I faid to the monk,
*' What fLllowfliip hath Chrill: with Belial? what part hath our crols with thnfc

idols?" Mangu-Khan hath eight brethren, three by the mother, and five by the fa-

ther. One of them of his mother's fide he lout into the country of Alfanines, who
are called by them Mulibet, and he commanded him to kill them all. Another went
to Perfia, and is now entered therein to go, as is thought, into Turkey, from thence

to fend armies to Baldach and Vaftacius. One of the others he fent into Cathaia

againfl fome that rebelled : his youngell brother of the fame venter, he kept himfelf,

whofp name was Arabucha, who holds his mother's court, who was a Chriflian, whofc
fervant mafter William is : for one of the brothers on the father's fide took him in

a certain city called Belgrade, where there was a Norman bifliop, of Belle Ville near

Roan with a nephew of the biHiop's, whom I faw there at Caracarum, and he gave
tnaflcr "William to Mangu's mother, becaufe (he was defirous to have him. But when
fhe was dead, mafter William came back again to Arabucha, with all things elfe pertain-

ing to the court of his mother ; and from him he came to the knowledge of Mangu-
.Khan, who, on finilhing of the aforefaid work, gave unto mafter William one hundred
Jafcots, that is, a thoufand marks.

On the Eve of the Afcenfion, Mangu-Khan faid, he would go to his mother's court

and vifit her,, and the monk faid he would go with him, and give his blefling to his

mother, with which Khan was well contented. In the evening of the day of the afcen-

fion, the aforefaid lady was very ill and the chief of the foothfayers font to the monk,
commanding him that the table fhould not be fmitten. On the morrow, when the

whole court removed, the court of the lady remained ftill : and when we came to the

place where the court ftiould ftay, the monk, was commanded to depart farther from the

court than he was wont, which he did : then Arabucha met his brother the Khan : fo

' the monk and we, feeing that he was to pafs by us, met him with the crofs ; and he
calling us to n.ind, becaufe fometimes he had been at our Oratory, ftretching forth his

hand made a crofs unto us like a bilhop ; then the monk taking horfe followed him,
bearing certain fruits ; but he alighted before his brother's court, waiting while he came
from hunting : the monk alighted there alfo, and offored him the fruit, which he re-

ceived ; and hard by him fat two Saracens of the nobility of the court of Khan ; but

Arabucha underftanding of the contention between the Chriftians and the Saracens,

enquired of the monk if he knew thefe Saracens, and he anfwered, I know they are

dogs, why have you them fo near you ? But they replied, why, fay they, do you wrong
to us, when we do none to you ? To whom the monk faid, I fpeak the truth, and ye
and your Mohammed are vile dogs : then they began to blafpheme Chrift, but Arabu-
tlu forbad them, faying, Speak aot fo blafphemoufly, for we know that the MeiCah is

Cod.
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God. That very hour thore aroft a great wind over all the '^r<^, and after a while

there came a rumour that the lady was dead.

'1 he next morning the Khan returned towards the court ^nofh*- way \ for. this is a

rule anjonj^ft them, that they never return the fame way tlit i;wine. While the court

remained here none dare pafs that way (neither horil'-man nor foot-man,) where the

court flayed, fo long as any (hew of the fire made there remaineth. That day certain

Saracens kept company with the monk, upon the way. provoking him, and difputing

with him ; and when he could not defend himfclfwh argument, and they made light

of him, he would have lalhed them with the \.hip which he held in his hand, and he

went fo far that his words were reported at the court, and we were commanded to de-

part to the fame place with other meffengers, and not to abide before the court as we
were wont. I hitherto always hoped the King of Armenia would come. There came

fome about Eafler from Bolac, where thofe Germans are, for whofe fake chiefly I went

thither, who told me, that the Dutch pried (hould come to court ; therefore 1 ntoved na
queflions to Mang'u concerning our (lay or departure ; for at the beginning he gave u»

leave to (lay two months, and now five months were pafl. This was done about the end

of May, and we had continued thertf all February, March, April ai;d May j but hear,

ing no news of the King or the faid pried, and fearing left we (hould return in the

winter, the (harpnefs ot which we had experienced, I caufed it to be demanded of

Mangu-Khan, whai his pleafure was concerning us, becaufe we would ftay there, if fo

he pleafed, or if we nm(l return, it were eafier for us to return in fummer, than in the

winter.

He prefently fent to me, commanding that I (hould not go far off, becaufe his pleafure-

was to I'peak with me the next day : to which I anfwercd, if he would (peak with me,
he (hould lend for mafter William's fon, for my int.erpreter was not fumcient, and he
that brought this melTage to me was a Saracen, who had been a mefTenger to Vaftacius*

ami, blinded with rewards, counfelled Vaftacius to fend ambaflfadors to Mangu-Khan, and
the mean while the time palTed, for Vaftacius thought he would prefently enter their

country, fo he fent, and after he knew them, he little regarded thehi, nor made a ^eace
with them ; neither did they yet enter his country, nor will they be able fo long a.Jthey

dare defend themfelves ; nor did they ever take an . ountry by force, but by deceit ?
and becaufe men make peace with them, under c . ../ ?:i that peace they circumvent
them and overthrow them. Then he began to L ^ viry i: 'ifitive of the Pope, and of
the King of the Franks, and of the way to go t* ' .in \ x the monks hearing this,

advifed me fecretly not to anfwer him, becaur.* h would pi 'cure that an ambaflador-

ftiould be fent. I therefore held my pea- v t v ii'm^' . anfwer him; and he
fpaketo me I know not what injurious wonis, f'>r 'vi.i- : .v. i^feftorian priefts would
have accufed him, fo that he had either been • utj .)i h^ ten, but I would not agree
to it.

50. Ihe very next day they brought me to the court, and the chief fecretaries of the-

court came to me, one oi" them a Moal, who waiteth upon the Khan's cup, and therein
Saracens, enquiring on the behalf of the Khan, wherefore I came ? Then I told him ia
the very fame words I did before, how I came to Sartach, and from Sartach to Baatu,
and how Baatu fent me thither. Whereupon I faid unto him, J have nothing to fpealc
on the behalf ot any man, unlefs I (hould fpeak the words of God unto him, it he would:
hear them, for the Khan (hould heft know what Baatu hath written unto him. They
ftuck upon this, demanding what words of God I would fpeak unto him j thinking I
would prophefy unto him fome profperous thing, aa many me to do.

4 "S^
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To whom I aafwered, if ye will that I fpeak the words of God unto him, get me an

interpreter, who faid, we have fent for him, yet fpeak by this interpreter as you may,
we fhall under/land you well, and'they urged me imich to fpeak. 1 hen I faid, ** This
is the word of Gocf. To whom more is committed, more is required at his hands.

Another alfo, to whom more is fo-given, he ought to lovp more. Out of thefe true

words of God, I faid to the Mangu hiuifcif, that God iiAth given him much : for the

power and riches which he hatli, the idols of the Tuinians hath not given him, but the

omnipotent God, who hath made iltavcn and earth, in whole hands all kingdoms are,

and he tranflateth them from nation to nation for the fins of mpn, wherefore if he love

him, it fliall go well with him ; if othorwife, let him know that God will require all thefe

things at his hands, even to the uttermoll farthing." 'I'lion laid one of the Saracens, is

there any man that loveth not God ? 1 anfworod, " Ciod faith, if any in;m love me, he
will keep my commandments; therefore he that kecpcth r.ot the cuimnandments of
God, lovcth not God," Then faid he. Have ye been in heaven, tliat ye might know the

commandments of God ? " No, faid I, but h;' hath given them from heaven to holy

men, and at the laft iiimfelf dcfc.'nded from heaven, teaching us, ai\d we have theie

things in the fcriptures, and we fee by the works of men whether they keep them
or no." -

Whereupon he replied. Will ye then fay that I\Tnngu Khan keeps not the command-
ments of God ? To whom I faid your interpreter will come as ve lay. Then belbrc

Ma;igu-Khan, if it pleafe him, I will recite the commandments ot God, and he fliall be
his own judge, whether he keep them or not ; fo they departed and told him that I faid

he was au iilolater, or aTuinian, and kept not the commandments of God. The next
day he fent his iccretaries unto me, laying. Our Lord fends us imto you, faying, ye are

here, Chriilians, Saracens, and Tuinians, and every of you faith, his law is better, and
Iiis books are true : wherefore he would that ye all come together, and make compari-
fon that every one write his words, that he ma) know the truth. Then I faid, " Blelfed

be God, that hath put this in the heart of Khan ; but our fcripture faith, the fervant of
God muft not be contentious, but meek unto all. Wherefore 1 nm ready without ftrife

and contention to render an account of the faith and hope of ChrifUans to every one
that Ihall require it." '1 hen they wrote my words, and brought them unto him.

Then the Ne(*;orians were commanded to provide themfelves, and write what they

would fpeak, and the Saracens likewife, and the Tuinians alfo. On the next morning
he fent the fecretaries again, laying, Mangu-Khan would know wherefore ye came to

thefe parts ? To whom I faid, he may know by the letters of Baatu : to this they
anfwcred, Baatu's letters are lod, and he halh forgotten what Baatu hath wrote to hiiu.

^Vherefore he would know of you.

At this fomewhat embolden, 1 laid, " The duty or oflice of our religion is to preach

the gofpil unto all. Whcnnipon when 1 heard of the fune of the people of r,Loa|, I

had a defire to come uiuo theui, and while 1 was thus minded we heard of Sartach that

he was a Chrillian ; then 1 direded my journey unto him, and my Sovereign Lord the

King of the Franks fint Iiin\ letters containing good words, and other words befides

which tellify of us unto him what men we are, when \k' made requcit that he would
fuifer us to remain with the people of Moal ; then he fent us to ijaatu, and B;uitu to

Mangu-Khan ; whereupon we intreated, and yet intreat him to fuller us to Hay." They
wrote all, and made relaticm thereof unto him. On the morrow he fiut to me again,

faying, the Khan knows well enough that ye have r.o meilage unto him, but ye came to

pray lor liitn as many <>t!icr })riells do; but he demandetli whether ever any of your
ambadadors
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ambafladors were with him, or ours .vith you. Then I declared all unto them con-

cerning David and friar Andrew fo they putting all in w-iting, reported the fame

to him.

Then he fent again unto me fayint,, Our Lord Khan falih y- have ftaid long here
;

his pleafare is, that ye return unto your own country, and he further demand^!, whether

ve would condudl his ambafladors with you ? To whom 1 made anfwer, that I durft

iiot carry his ambafliidors beyond his own country, becaul'e there is a warlike nation be-

tween us and vou, and the fea and mountains, and I am a ])0or monk, and therefore

dare not take upon me to be their guide ; fo they having fet down all in writing, re-

turned and reported it to the Khan. When Whitfun-Kve came, the Neilorians wrote

chronicles I'rom the creation of the world to the piflion of C'.hrilt, and pafling over the

pailion, they fpake of the refurrection of the dead, and of the afcenfion, and of the com-

ing ofjudgment, wherein many things were to be reprehended, which I told tlicm ; and

we likewife wrote the fyiubol or creed, CrcJo taitim Dcum. Then I demanded of them

how they would proceed ? They laid they would firfi: difpute with the Saracens ; I

fliewed them this was not the proper method, for the Saracens in this agree with us,

that they affirm there'is but one God, and therefore you may have them to help you

againd the Tuiniims, fo they were contented. 'Ihen I afked them, if they knew how
idolatry had its fird original in the world, and they could not tell ? I told them, and

they faid you fhall clear thefe things to them, and then let us fpeak, for it is hard to

fpeak by an interpreter ; to whom I fiiid, try how you can behave yourfelves againft

them, 1 will take the Tuinians part, and you the Chriltians.

Suppofe I am of that fedl that fay there is no God, prove ye there is a God, for there

is a fed there which faith, that every virtue in what thing foever, is the God thereof,
,

and that otherwife there is no God. Then the Neilorians knew not how to prove any
thing, but only that which their writing declareth *. I faid, they believe not the fcrip-

tures, if ye (hew one, they will lliew another. I'hen I direfted them to let me firft

talk with them, becaufe if I fliould Lc overcome, they might ftill have liberty of
fpeech ; whereas if they (hould be o\ercomc, I fhoiild have no hearing: they agreed
unto it.

We therefore gathered together at our Oratory, and Mangu-Khan fent three writers

to be judges, one Chriltian, one Saracen, and one 'I'uinian, and it was firll: proclaimed,
" This is the commandment of Mangu-Khan, and none dare fay that the command-
ment of God is otherwife. He cominandeth iliat none fpeak conteiuioiis or injurious

words to another, or make any tumult, whereby this buiinel's may be hindered, upon
pain of his head." Then all were fi lent, and there was a great aflembly there, for

every party invited the wifeft of their nation, and many othere came ilucking thither.

Then the Chriftians fet me in the middle of them, willing the Tuinians to fpeak with
me. 'i'lien f!;cy began to murmur agaim'l Mangu-Khan, becaufe nevv.r ww Kh;in at-

tempted thus to icarch into their fecrets. I'hen they oppnicii one to me, who caine
from Caihava, having his interpreter, and I had Malter William's fon. And he inii

/iiid to me, *' iM'iend, it' thou be brought to a n(.)nplus, who muft feek a v.ii'er tlian

yt)urfelf ?" lUit I held my peace.

Then he demandeil whereof I would difpute, either Mow the world was made, or
what becomes of the fouls after death ? To whom T anfwered, " Friend, this ihould
not be the bfgintung of our fpeech. All things are of God, and he is the fountain
and head o\' all, and therefore we ought to fpeak nrfl of God, ol'whom ve think other-
wifv.' than ye ought to ilo, and Mangu defires to know who belii'ves better r" Then
the arbitrators allowed this to be realonable, they would willingly have b'^gun with tli-

7. jiiilowing
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following queftlons ; becaufe they hold them for the ftrongeft, for they are all of the

herefy of the Manichees, believing two principles, the one bad, and the other good ; and
concerning fouls they all think they pafs from body to body, infonnich that one of the

wifeft of the Neftorian priefts demanded ofme concerning the fouls of brute beads, whe-
ther they could fly to any place where they (hould not be compelled to labour after death ?

For confirmation alfo thereof, as the goldfmith told me, a certain child was brought from
Cathaya, who by the fize of his body appeared to be three years old, yet was capable of

any reafon, who affirmed of himfelf, that he had been three times in leveral 'bodies, and
knew letters, and how to write.

I faid to the aforesaid Tuiiiian, " We firmly believe with the heart, and confefs with

the mouth, that there is a God, and there is but one God, and one in perfed unity,

what believe your" He faid, fools fay there is but one God, but wife men fay there

are many. Arc not there great Lords in your country, and here is a greater Lord,

Mangu-Khan ? fo it is of the Gods, becaufe in divers countries there are divers. To
whom I (aid you make a bad comparifon of men with God ; for fo every mighty maa
in his own countr)' may be called a God. And when I would have folved the fimili-

tude, he prevented me, enquiring what manner of God is yours, whereof you fpeak,

that he is but one? I anfwered, " Our CJod, bcfidc whom there is no other, is omnipo-
tent, and therefore needeth not the help of another. Nay, all we have need of his

help, it is not fo with men ; no man can do all things, and therefore there muft be
many Lords in the earth, becaufe no one can fupport all. Again, he knows all things,

therefore he needs not a counfcllor ; nay, all wifdom is from him ; moreover he is per-

teftly good, and needeth not our good. Nay, in him we live, move, and have our
being : fuch is our God, and therefore you nmil not hold that there is any other." It

Ls not fo, faith -he. Nay, there is one highclt in the heavens, whole generation we know
notyet, andten are under him, and under them there is one inferior, and in the earth there

are infinite. Then he would have added other fables : fo I afked him of that higheft

God, whether he thought him onmijwtejit, or of any other God ? and fearing to an-

fwer, he demanded, if your God be fuch as you fay, why made he the half of things

evil ? It is fiilfe, faid I, whofo maketh any evil is no God, and all things whatfoever

arc good. At this word all the Tuinians marvelled, and fet it down in writing, as falfe

and impoflible. Then he began to afk, whence th.erefore cometh evil ? You afk amifs,

faid I ; for firft you (hould demand what evil is before you afk whence it is. But to re-

turn unto the firft queftion,whether do you believe that any God is omnipotent? and after

I will anfwer you to whatfoever you demand. Then he fat a long time and would not

anfwer, infomuch that the writers on the behalf of the Khan were forced to command
him to anfwer. At l;;igth he anfwered, that no God was omnipotent. Then all the

Saracens broke out into a great laughter. Silence being mad,", I (aid therefore none of

your Gods can fave you in all dangers, becaufe fuch a chance may happen wherein he
hath no power. Again, no man can fenc two madcrs. How then can you ferve fo

many Lords in heaven and in earth ? '1 ho auditory decreed nim to anfwer, bi'.t be
held his peace.

Then when I was about fo alledge roafons to prove the truth of divine effence, .and

the Trinity, in every man's hearing, the Nedorians of the country faid, that it was
enough, becaufe they meant to fpeak ; fo I gave them place ; and when thoy would have

di.pi'tod with the Saracens, they anfw.^r d, we grant that your law is true, and whatfo-

ever is in th,-^ gofpel is truth, wherefore wj will not difpute with you in aay thing, and
they confelTed, that they beg at the hands of God in their prayers, that th''y may dio

*he death of the Chriltians. There was there a certain old peace of the feft of Juguron,

who
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who confefs one God, yet they make idols, with whom they talked much, fliewing all

till the coming of Chrift to judgment, declaring the Trinity to him, and the Saracens by

fimilitudes ; all of them hearkened without any contradidion, yet none of them faid, I

believe and will become a ChrilUan. The conference- ended, the Neftonans and Sara-

cens fang together with a loud voice, the Tuinians holding their peace, and after that,

they all drank mod plentifully,

CI. On Whitfunday, Mangu-Khan called me before him, and the Tuinian with

whom I difputed ; and before Fwcnt in, Mailer William's fon, my interpreter, faid to

me, that we mufl return to our countr;,', and that I Ihould fpeak nothing againft it,

becaufe he underflood it for a thing determined. When I came before him, I kneeled,

and the Tuinian by me, with his interpreter. Then he faid unto me, " Tell me the

truth, whether you faid, when 1 fent my writers unto you, that I was a Tuinian ?"

Then I anfwered, " My Lord, I faid not fo ; but if it pleafe Your Highnefs, I will tell you

the words 1 fpake ;" then I recited what I had fpoken, and he anl'vvered, " I thought

well you faid not fo ; for it was a word which you fliould not fpeak, but your interpreter

hath ill interpreted it." So he reached forth his flaff towards me whereon he leaned,

faying, " Fear not." I fmiling, Atid foftly, " If I had feared, I had not come hither
j

then he demanded of the interpreter what I faid ? So he repeated my words unto him :

afterwards he began to confefs his faith unto me.
'* We Moalians," faid he, " believe that there is but one God, through whom we

live and die, and we have an upright heart towards l.im ;"—" Then," faid I, " God
grant )ou this, for M'ithout his gilt it cannot be ;" ard he demanded v/hat I faid, fo the

interpreter told him ; then he added further, " I'hat God who hath given to the hand di-

vers fingers, fo he hath given many ways to men : God halh given the Scriptures to

you, and the Chriflians keep them not : ye find it not in the Scriptures, that one of you
ihall difpraife another : do you find it ?" faid he. " No," faid I ;

" but I fignified

unto you from the beginning, that I would not contend with any ;"—" I fpeak it not,"

faid he, " touching you. In like manner ye find it not that for money a man ought

to decline from juitice."—" No, Sir," faid I, " and truly neither came I into thefc

parts to get money, nay, I refufed ihat which was given me ;" and there was a ftribc

prefent there, who gave teflimony that I had refufed a jafeot, and certain pieces of filk.

" I fpeak it not," laid he, " for that God hath given you the Scriptures, and ye keep
them not ; but he hath given us foothfayers, and we uo that which they bid us, and we
live in peace." He drank four times, as I think, before he difclofed thefe things ; and
while I hearkened attentively, whether he would confefs any thing elfe concerning this

faith, he began to fp:ak of my return, faying, " You have flaid a long time here, my
pleafure is therefore that you return : you faid, you durfl not carry my ambaffadors

with you, will you carry my rueflenger, or my letters r" And from that time I could

neither have ^-Ince nor time to (hew him the Gatholic faith ; for a man cannot fpeak

before him fave what he plealeth, unlefs he Wv.re an ambafiatlor, but an ambafl'a-

dor may fpeak what he will, and they always demand, whether he have aiiy thing elfe

to fay.

But he fuflered me to fpeak no more ; but I mud hear him, and anfwer as to interro-

gatories. 'J'hen I aniwercd, that if he would make me underilana his words, and that

they were fet down in writing, I would willingly carry them to my power. Then he afked

me if I would have gold or filver, orcofUy garments.'' I anfwered, " We receive no
fuch things

; but we have not wherewith to bear our exp. nces, and without yoiu- help,

we cannot get out of your country." Then faid he, " I will provide you all neceflaries

throughout my country, will you have any thing more f" 1 .-.ufwered, " It fufficetJi

vol.. vti.
'
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me. Then ho demanded, " How far will you be brought ?" I faid, " Let our pafs

bring me to the Armenian country ; if I were there, it were enough." Ho anfwored,
** I will caufe you to be conveyed thither, and after look, to yourfelf ;" and ho added,
" there are two eyes in one head, and though they be !wo, yet there is one object ta

both : and whitiier the one direcleth the fight the other doth. You came horn Baatu,

and therefore you muii return by him." When he had thus faid, I craved leave to fpcak ;

" Speak, on," faid he ; then faid I, " Sir, we are not men of war ; wo defire that

they have dominion of the world, who would moil juftly govern it according to the

will of God ; our office is to teach men to live according to the will of Goil ; for thity

purpofe came we into thefe parts, and would willingly have remained here, if it had

pleafed you ; but feeing it is your pleafure that we return, it mud be fo ; I will return,

and cari-y your letters according to my power, as ye have commanded. I would re-

quefl: Your Magnificence, that when I have carried your letters, it may be lawful for

me to return to you, with your good liking, chiefly becaufe you luve poor fervants of

yours at Balac, who are of our language, and they want a prie(t to teach them and their

children their law, and I would willingly ftay with them." '1 o this he anfwered,
*' Know you whether your Lords would fend you back to rae ?" I anfwered, " Sir,

I know not the purpofe of my Lords ; but I have licence from them to ga whither I

will, where it is needful to preach the word of God ; and it (eems to me as if it were
necelfary in thofe parts : whereupon, whether they fend ainbaifadors or no, if it pleafe

you, I will ret nil." Then he hold his peace, and fat a long fpace, as it were in a.

mufe ; and my interpreter defired me to fpeak no more, and I carefully expefted what

he would anfwer.

At length, he faid, " You have a long way to go, make yourfelf flrong with food,,

that you may come lufty into your country," and he caufed them to give me drink

;

then I depaite.. from his prefence, and returned not again. If 1 had been endowed
with power to do wonders, as Mofes did, peradventure he had humbled himfelf.

52. 'J he foothfayers therefore, as he confefied, are their prioft^, and whatfoever they

Gomiiiand to be done, is performed without delay ; wliofe office I fliall defcribe imto

you, as I could learn of IMador William, and others, who reported unto nie things like

to be true. They are n^.any, and they have always one head, or chief prieit, who always

places his houfe before the great houfe of Mangu-Khait, within a lt(Mie s call ; under
his ftudy are tiie chariots which beiu* their idols, the others are behind the court, in

places appointed for them, and thev ^ho have auv confidonce in that art, come unto

them from divers parts of the world. Some of them are (kilful in artronomy, and
efpccially the chief cf them, ;uid they foretel to them the cclipfesof the fun and moon.
And when they are to Cviine to pafs, all the people prepare them food, fo that they

need not go out of the door of their houfe ; and when there is an eclipfe, they play

upon their timbrels and organs, and make a great noil'e, and fet up lotid fliouts. When
the eclipfe is pail, they give themi'elves to feallin;; and drinking, luid make groat cheer.

They foretel fortunate and unlucky dovs tor all biiiinefs ; thertforo they never levy an
army, or undertake war, v^ithout their direif'Hon : and thoy had long lince refuriud.

into Hungary, but that tiuir foothlayens will not fulll-r them: thev luake all things

that are lent to the o.nirt pafs between fires, and have a due portion of them.

They alli) purify the houihold fhiffof the dead, drawing them between thefe fires ;.

for when any one dielh, all things whatfoe 'er which appertain to hiin are feparated,

and not mingled with (nhor thiiigs of the court f'll all be purged by the fire ; fo did I

fee it ilone to the court of the lady who died while v;e were there ; whereupon there

was a double ri afon .vhy Friar Audrtw and his fellows fiiould go between the fires,

both

-*

J^^^^".-:
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both becaufe they brought prefents, and alfo for that they belonged to him who was

dead, to wit, Khon-Khan ; no fuch thing wn.^ required of me, becaufe I brought nothmg.

If any living creature, or any thing elfe, fall to the ground while they thus make them

pafs between the fires, that is theirs ; they alfo on the ninth day of the month of May,

gather together all white mares of the herd and confecrate them. The Chriftian priefts

alfo muft come together with their cenfors ; then they caft new cofmos upon the ground,

and make a great feaft that day, becaufe then they think they drink cofmos fiirft, as it is the

lalhion in fome places wiih us> as for wine on the feaftof St. Bartholomew, orSixtusj

and for fruits, on the feafl of St. James and Chriftopher.

They alfo are invited when any child is born, to foretel its deftiny. They are fent

for alfo when any is fick, ;o ufe their charms, and they tell whether it be a natural

infirmity, or by forcery ; ia regard to which that good woman of Metz I menticmed be-

fore, told me a wonderful thing. On a certain time, Very coHily furs were prefented,

which were laid down at the court of her lady, who was a ChrilUan, as I faid before,

and the foothfayers drew them through between the fires, and took more of them than

was their due, and a certain woman under whofe cuftody the treafure of her lady was,

accufed them thereof unto her lady, whereupon the lady herfelf reproved them. It

fell out after this, that this lady herfelf began to be fick, and to fuffer certain fudden

pains in divers parts of her body ; the foothfayers were called, and they fitting far off,

commanded one of thofe maidens to put her hand upon the place where the grief was,

and if flie found any thing, flie Ihould fnatch it away ; then (he arifing did fo, and Hie

found a piece of felt in her hand, or of fome other thing : then they commanded her

to put it upon the ground, which being laid down, it began to creep, as if it had beer

fome living creature ; then they put it into the water, and it was turned as it were into

a horfe-leech ; and they faid fome witch hath hurt -you thus with her forceries, and

they accufed her that had accufed them of t"he furs, who was brought without the tents

into the fields, and received the baftinado feven days together there, and was after-

wards tormented with other punilhments to make her conrefs ; and in the mean time

her lady died, which flie uudcrftanding, faid unto them, " I know my lady is dead,

kill me that I may go after her, for I never did her hurt ;" and when (lie confeffed no-

thing, Mangu-Khan commanded flie fliould live.

Then the focerers accufed the lady's daughter's nurfe, of whom I fpake before, who
was a Chriftian, and her hufband was the chief among all the Neftorian priefts ; fo (he

was brought to punifliiuent, with a maid of her's, to make her confefs, and the maid
confell'ed, that her niiftrcfs fent her to fpeak w ith a certain horfe to demand anfwer?.

The woman alfo herfelf corvfefied fomethiiig flie did to be beloved by her lady, that file

might do her good, but (he did nothing that might hurt her. She was demanded alfo

whether her hufband were privy to it ; fhe excul'ed him, for that he had burnt the cha-

raders and letters which Ihe had made. Then fhe was put to death, and Majigu-Khan
fent the pried her hufl)and to the Biihop, who wiis in Cathaya, to be judged, although

he was ncit found culpable.

In the meiin time it fell out, that the principal wife of Mangu-Khan brought forth a

fon, and the foothlaycrs were called to foretel the deftiny of the child, who all prophefied

i^rofperity, and fait! he fliould live long, and be a great Lord. After a few days it

lappened that the child died ; then the mother enraged called the foothfayers, faying,
" You faid m • fon fliould live, and he is dead." Tluui they 'aid, " Madam, behold, we
fee that lorc. . .is, the nurfe of Chrinia, who the other day was put to death, flie hath
killed your .'on, and beliMd we fee flie cairies him away." Now there remained one
fon and a daughter of that woman, grown to full age, in the tents ; and the lady fent

M 2 prefently
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prefently for ihem In a rage, and caufed the young man to be flain by z man, and the

maid by a woman, in revenge of her fon, whom the Ibothfayers affirmed to be killed

by their mother. Not long after Mangu-Khan dreamed of thefe children, and de-

manded in the morning what was become of them ?, His fervant was afraid to tell hhn,

and he being troubled, the more demanded where they were, becaufe they had ap-

I)eared to him in a vifion by night : then they told him j after which, he, prefently fend-

ing for his wife, demanded whence {lie learned that a woman fhould give fentence of

death, without the privity of her hulband ? And he caufed her to be fliut up feven days,

commanding to give her no meat ; but the man (who flew the young man) he caufed

to be beheaded, and the head to be hung about the woman's neck who had killed

the maid, and ordered her to be cudgelled with burning firebrands through all

the tents, and after to be put to death ; he had aKn put his wife to death, but ior the

children he had by her j and he went out of h.is court, and I'eturned not till after

one moon.
The forcerers ulfo trouble the air with their charms ; and wlien the cold is fo great

naturally, that they cannot apply any remedy, then ihey fcarch out fome in tiie camp,
whom they accufe that the cold comes through their means ; fo they arc put to death

without inquiry or delay.* A little before I departed from tlicnce, one of the concu-

bines was fick, and languiflied long, and they mumbled tlieir chiunns over a certain

German flavc of lurs, wiio flopt three days, who, when ilio came (o herfelf, they de-

manded what flie had fecn, and flie had feen many perfons, of all which flie judged they

fliould Ihortly die ; and becaufe flie faw not her miftrefs there, ihcy judged flie fliould

not die jf that ficknefs. I faw the maid, while her head was yet aching by realbn of

that fle, <;. Some of them alfo tall upon devils, and gather them together (who will

have anlwersfrom the devil) in the night, unto their houfe ; and they put boiled flefli

in the midft ; and that Knan who invoketh, beginnelh to fay his charms, and having

a timbrel, fmites it flrongly againfl: the ground; at Icui^th he begins to rave, and

caufeth himfelf to be bound ; then the divil conies in the dark and gives him flefli to

eat, and makes him anlwer. Once at l\ich a lime, (as Mailer William told me) a cer-

tain Hungarian hid himl'elf with them, and the devil being upon the houfe, cried that

he could not come in, bccautc a certain Cliriflian was with them ; he hearing this, fled

with hade, becaufe they began to fearch for hiiu. '1 hefe things, and many other they

do, which are too long fi-r me (o repeat.

53. After the feafl of I'cntccoll, ihcy began to prepare their letters, which they in-

tend to fend unto Your i\hijeity ; in the mean time, the Khan returned to Caracarum,
and held a great leafl about the 15th cf June, and he defirtd that all the am'-afladors

fliouId be prefent. The laft day he feiit tor us, but I went to church to baptize three

children of a certain poor German whoia we found there. Mailer William was chief

butler at that feail, becaufe he made the tree which poured the dnnk, and all the poor
and rich fung and danced, and clappi^d their hands before the Khan. Then he began
to make an oration unto them, laying, "•

1 have font my brethren far ofl', and have lent

them into danger, into foreign nations : now it Ihall appear what you will do when 1

fhail knd you, tliat our coininonweahh may be enlarged." Every day in thole I'ooi-

days he chunged garments, which he ^ave them, all of one colour, every day, from
the fliocs to the ornament of the head. At that tune I faw \hr ambaifadurof the Khans
of Bagdad who caulcil himfelf to b-* carried upon a horle litter between two mules, to

the court, of whom foinc faid that he made peace with them, on condition that

they fhould give him tea ihouland horles for his army ; others hiid, that Mangu
declared he would not make peace with them, unlefs they would deltroy all their am-

2 i:iuidtioa
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munition ; and the ambaflador anfwered, when you will pluck off your horfe's hoofs,

we will deftroy our ammunition.

I faw alfo there the ambafladors of a Soldan of India, who brciiglit with him eight

leopards, and ten hare-hounds, taught to fit upon the horfe's buttoclcs, as leopards do.

When I enquired of India which way it lay from that place, they Ihi^wed me towards

the weft, and thefe ambaffado»-s travelled with me almoft three weeks together, always

weftward. I faw alfo the ambaffador of the Soldan of Turky, who brought him rich

prefeiits ; and he anfwered, as I heard, he needed neither gold nor filver, but men,

wherefore he required of him an army. On the feaft of St. John, he held a great fead,

and I caufed one hundred and five carts, and ninety horfcs to be numbered, all laden

with cow's milk ; and on the feafts of the apollles St. Peter and St. Puul, in like manner.

At length, the letters being difpatdied which he lent to you, they called me, and in-

terpreted them, the fubftance whereof I wrote, as I could underfland them by my in-

terpreter, which is this :
" The commandment of the eternal God is this : there is but

one eternal God in heaven, upon earth let there be but one Lord, Zengis-Khan, Son of

God, and Mangu-Tingij, that is to fay, the found of iron. This is the word which is

fpoken to you ; whatfoever Moals we are, whatfoever Namans, whatfoevcr markets,

whatfoever Muflulmen, wherefoever ears may hear, wherefoevcr horfe may go, caufi-

it to be heard and underftood ; that fuch as have heard my commandment, and would

not believe it, and would levy an army againfl us, fliall be as having eyes and not feeing
j

and when they would hold any thing they fhall be without hands ; and when they

would walk they fhall be without feet. This is the commandment of the eternal God,

by the virtue of the eternal God, by the great Monarch of the Moals, the command-

ment of Mangu-Khan is given to the French King, King Lodowick, and all other Lords

and Priefts, and to the great world of the Franks, that they underfland my words, and

the commanments of the eternal God, made to Zengis-Khan ; neither but from Zengis-

Khan ever came this commandment unto you. A certain man, called David, came
unto you as an ambaifador of the Moals, he was a liar ; and with him you fent your
amballiiclor to Khcn-Khan. After Khcn-Khan was dead, your ambail'ador came to

his court ; Clharmis, his wife, fent you cloth, called Nafiick. But to know matters ap-

pertaining to war and peace, and to fettle the great world in quiet, and to fee to do
good, that wi«:kcd woman, more vile than a dog, how could flic know how to do it?

Thofe two monks which came from you unto Sartach, Sartach fent them to Baatu
;

but Baatu, becauie Mangu-Khan is the grtateil over the world of the Moals, fent them
unto us. h It now, that the great world, v.nd the priefts, and the monks might live in

peace and enjoy their goods, that the commandment of God might be heard among
you, we would have fent our ambaffadorvS of Moal with your priefts ; but they an-
IVvered, that betwixt uo ar.d you there was a warlike nation, and many bad men and
troublelbine ways, fo as they were afraid they could not bring our ambaHadors fafe unto
you. But if we would deliver unto them cur letters, containing our commandments to

their King Lodowick, they would carry them. For this caufe we fent not our ambaffa-
dors with them ; hut we have fent the commandments of the eternal God by your faid

priefts. It is the commandment of the eternal God which we have given you to un-
derftand ; and when you fhall hear and believe it, if you will obey us, fend your
ambaffadors unto us, fo fiiall we be fatisficd whether you will have peace with us or
war. When, by the power of the eternal God, the whole \vorld fliall be in unity, joy,
and peace, from the rifing of the fun unto the going down of the fame, then fhall it

appear what v/e will tlo. But if ye ftiall fee and hear the commandment of the eternal
God, aad will not hearken to it, or believe it, faying, Our country is far off, our hills are

ftronga
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ftrong, our fea Is pircat ; and in this confidence fhall lead an army agalnft us to know
what we can do ; He ihat made that which was hard caly, and that which was far off

near, the eternal God himfelt knows that alone." And as they called us your ambafla-

dors in the letters, I laid unto them, call us not ambafl'adors, tor I fajd to the Khan
that we were not the amballadorsof the Kuig Louis : then they went unto him and told

him ; but when they returned, they faid unto me that he hdd it much lor our goo<i,

and that he commimded them to write as I fhould direft them : then I told them they

{hould leave out the name of ambafl'adors, and call us monks and pricfts. In the mean
time, while thole things wore doing, my companion hearing that we mull return by the

wildernefs to Baatu, and that a man ot Moal Ihould bo our guide, he ran, without my
knowledge, to Bulgai, the chief fcribe, fignifying to him by ligna, that he Ihould c*'- if

he went that way ; and when the day came wherein we mould have.our pafs, viz. a

fortnight after the feaft of St. John, when we were called to the court, the fcribe faid

unto my companion, Mangu's pleafuro is, that your companion return by Baatu ; and
you fay ;< a are fick, and it appearcth fo : Mangu therefore grants, if you will go with

your companion, go, but let it be your own fault, becaufo it, is polfible you may remain

with fome Jani that will not provide for you, and it will be a nindrancL; to your com-
panion ; but if you will (lay here, we will provide neceflaries for you, till fome am-
balTadors come, with whom you may return more ealily, and by a way where there

are villages.

The friar anfwered, God grant the Khan a profpcrous life ; I will Hay :
' jn 1 faid

to my companion. Brother, be advifed what you do, I will not leave you. V,)u leave

not me, faid he, but I leave you, becaufe, if i go with you, I fee the death ot my body
and foul, becaiife I have no patience under intolerable labour. Then they brought us

three garments, or coats, and faid unto us, Ye will not receive gold or filver, and yet

J'Q
have ftayed long liere, and pi-aye;.! for the Khan ; he entreats you, that, at the

eaft, every one of you will receive a (inglo garment, that ye depart not empty from
him. Then we were forrcd to receive them for reverence of him, for they account

it a very evil thing when theiV gifts are contemned, Firll he caufod us to be alked

what we would have ? ami we always anfwered the fame thing ; fc that the Chrillians

intuited over the idolaters, who feek nothuig but gifts ; and they anfwered that we
were fools, becaufe, if he would give them his whole court they would willingly take

it, and would do wifely too ; receiving therefore ihe garments, they entreated us to

make our prayers for the Klian, which wc did, and atierwartls we went to Caraca-

rum.

But it happened, while we were with the monks, far from the court with other

ambalTadors, that the monk caui'ed the table to be (Iruck ft) hard that Mangu-Khau heard

it, and demanded what it was ; they told liini. Upon which he alked why he was
removed fo lar J'rom the court ; thoy told him, bccaule it was iroublelbiue to bring

him horfes and oxen evTy day to the courr ; and faid further, that it were better

that he fiiould (lay at Caracarum. Ihcii the KIkiu feat uiuo liiin, faying, if he would
go to Caracarum, atid flay there near about the church, he would give him all things

necefliiry : but fiie monk aafwered, 1 came from the holy land of Jerufalem hither by
the command of God, and left that cipy, wherein are a thoufand belter churches than

that of Caracarum ; if he jiieafe that I Hay here, and pray for him as God commanded
me, I will ftay ; if not 1 will return to the place fro.n whence I cami. So that every

evening oxen were bioiij;hr him yoked to the carts, and in the morning he was
brought to the place where he uftd to be before the court ; and a Uttlc before we de-

parted thence, a certain t «.€ 'jM-ian came, who leaned to be a wife man ; Bulgai, the

5 chief
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chUf foc'rfttary, placed him before the couft, to whom the Khan fet his children th;il

he ftiou.'l bids them.

<4. We came therefore to Caracarum, and while we were in Maitdf William the

girUrmithV houle, my guide came to me and brought me ten jaicots, fiv^e of which he left

Jn Mafter William's nands, commanding him to fpeiid them on the behalfof th6 Khan,

for the friar's ufe, while ho remained there ; he alfo left the other five in the hands of

my interpreter, commanding him to fpend them in the way, for my fubfiflence j for

Maftev Willumi had given them fuch inffruftions without our knowledge. I pvelently

changed one into fmall money, and diffributed it to the poor Chriflians which were

there, for all thei*' eyes were fixed upon us. We fpent another in buying things ne-

ccffary for i;s, as garments ajid other things, which we wanted. With the third my
interpreter himfelf bought fbme things, by which he gained fbmevvhat. We fpent

the reft, becaufe after we came into Perfia fufficicnt necefliiries were no where given

us, nor yet among the Tartars, amongft whom we feldom found anything to be

fold.

Mafter William, Your Majefty's citizen and fubjeft, fentis you a certain girdle fet

with a precious ftone, which they ufed to wear againfl thuniler and lightning, and mofl
hnmbl ' falutcs you, always commending you to God in his prayers. We baptized there

ii. all iix fouls. When we departed from each other, it was with tears, my companion
remaining with Mafler William, and I returning with my interpreter, my guide, and
one fervaiii, who had dircftions to t-ake one mutton in four days for us four. We
came, therefore, in two nvuuhs and ten days from Caracarum to Baatu, and never faw
a town, nor fo much as the appearance of any houfe, but graves, except one village,

wherein we did not fo much as eat bread, nor did we ever reft in thefe two months and
ten days, fave one day, becaufe we could not get horfes. We returned for the mofl
part by the liune kind of people, and yet through other ct)untries, for we went in the
winter, and returned in the fummer, and by the higher parts of the north, except that
fifteen days lourney we were obliged to go ai\d return by a certain river between th .>

mountains, '.\iiere there is no lodging but by the river fide. We went two days, and
fonieliine? tiree, ^\it^ollt taking any other food but cofinos. Once we were in great
danger, not being able to fuul any people, our provifion failing us, and our horfes •

tired.

When I h-^'l travelled twenty days, I heard that the (ving of Armenia had pafTed by.
In the end l'. uigiift 1 met with Sartach, who went to Mangu-Kiian with Hocks arid''

herds, and w;.! his wives and children, yet the bulk of his families remained between
Tanais and i'lilia. 1 fent my duty to hiin, faying, I would willingly ftay in his country,
Init iMangii-xChan would have me return and carry his letters. He aniVered, that I niuft
perform the will of Mangu-Khan. 'I'hen I afked Coiac for the children r He anfwered
they were in the court of Baatu, carefully provided for. I alio aC " him for our cloaths
and' bo<ik.s again ? lie anfwered, did ye not bring them to Sarta .; ? I faid I brought
them unto Sr--t:;ch, but I did not give them unto him, as you know ; and I put him in
mind what ani'wer 1 made when he demanded whethiT I would give them to Sartach ?

'I'hen he anfw r- d, you fay truth, and none can refift truth. I left your goods with my
fcther, who remaincth near Sarai, which is a new town Baatu hath made upon Etilia on
tfie <-aft ftiore

;
but our priefts have fome of the veft;ments. If any thing pleafe you

faid I, keep it, fo my fiboks be reftoved.
'

'I'hen he toU' le he wouKl report my words to Sartach. I mufl have letters, faid I
to your father, to reftore me all. But he was ready to be gone, and fiud unto ine,'tUe
train ot the ladies toUoweth.us near at hand, ye fhall alight there, and I will fend Sar-

tach*s
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tBch's anfwi'i- bv this man. 1 was very careful he (hould not deceive mc, yet I ilire not
contend with hnn : lati' in the evening the man camo unto i , and brought two coats

with him, which I thought had been all of fiilt, and he {/ jnto n»e, behold two gar-

ments, the one Sartac!i hath font unto you, and the oth^-r, if fo it pleafe you, you ihall

prefent to the King on his behalf ; t(j whom I auiwcrcd, 1 wear no fuch ganncms, I will

ntfunt them both U) my King, in honour of your Lord. Then faid he, do with them
what ycu ploafe ; now it plifafcd mo ' Snd them botli unto you, and 1 fend them to you
by the bearer of thole prelents. H< vered me U.tters alfo to the father of Coiac to

relkore me all which appertained umo nit*, becaufe he had no need of any thing which
was mine ; fo we came to the court ol B;utu, the liune day I departed thci. * a year be-

tojfCy vi/;. the fecoml dayaftn the exali.iiion of thebleiHil crois, an i Ifouiul our young
men in health, yet much alllicted with poverty, as GoiVet tuld me ; and if the Kin^ of

Armenia had not comforted them, and recommended them to Sartach, they had perifli-

«d, for thoy thought I had been dead. The Tartars alfo demanded of them, if they

could keep oxen, or milk mares : for if I had not returned, they had been brought into

fervitude by thofe piople.

After tliis Baatu ordered me to come to him, and made the letters which Mangu-
Khan fends unto you to be interpreted untf me ; for I'o Matigu wrote unto him, that if

it plcafed hin\ to add any thing, c>r leave out, or change, he (hould do it. Then laid he.

Ye (hall carry thefe letters, and caule them o be underilood. He demanded alfo what

way 1 would go, whether by fca or land ? I l.iiti, tlie fea was froze, becaufe it was whi-

ter, and I mult go by land, for 1 thought you liail been ftill in Syria, fo 1 direded my
journey toward^ I'erfia, for if I had thought you had p.ifll-d into France, I would have

gone into I lungai*y ; for I fliould fooufr have come into France, and by a more eafy way
than through byria ; then we travelled ;i month with him bef re we could obtain a

guide; at length they appointed me a certain Jugure, who undtrllanding I would give

him nothing, and that 1 would gt) forthwith into Armenia, caufed letters to be made to

conduct me to the SolJan of Turkey, hoping he fhould receive gifts of the Soldan, and

that ho fliould gain uiore that way ; then we took our journey fpeedily fifteen days be-

fore the foafl of All Saints, towards Sarai, going direclly fouthward, defcending near to

T.tilia, which is there divided into three arms, ever)- one whereof is almolt twice as big

as the branch of tlie river of Nile at Damieta,

It divides afterwards into four lelfcr arms, l"o that we pafled the river in feven places

by boats, ll'pon the middle branch is the village eallcd Sumerkant, without a wall, but

when the river ovcrllows, it is compafled with water. The Tartars were eight years

about it before they could take it, and the Alani and the Saracens were nine. There

we found one German with his wife, a very good man, with whom Goflet flayed in the

winter ; for Sartach fent hlin thitiier to eafe his court. About thefe parts was IJaatu on

the one fide of the river and Sartach on the other about C'hrillmas, and they go no far-

ther down ; and when it happens that all the river is frozen tliey pais over. Here is

frreat floreof grafs ; and there among the caves, thieves hide themfelves till the ice

nu-!t. C'oi.c's father receiving Sartach's letters, ivflored my vedmeiit.s unto me, ex-

cept my albs, and an almic trimmed with line lilk, a ilole, a girdle, and a tualia,

adorned wiih gokUn imbroidery, and a lurplice. He reltored alio to me all thr fdvcr

plate, except the cenl'er, and the Utile box where the cluiiin was, all which the prieit

which was with Sartach had. \]c returned my books, except our lady's pl'altcr, which

h? kept with my leave, becaufe I ce'dd not deny him ; for he faid Sartach took nmch
dtjlight in it. lie aUo rcipieiled me, that if it happen that I return unto thofe part^.

iigftHi, 1 wyuld bring thein a nian that knew how to make parchnunt, for he had buiU

...
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.1 (Treat church by lht» command of Sart.ich upon he weft fide of the river, as he fiiid,

and a nr." town ;
yet 1 l:t ,-\v tli it Sartach meant n Inch matter. Sarai and the palace

of Baatii are upon the < f fide of the river, and the valley through which the arms of

the river are fprcad abroad rotuuiroth more th..,i feven leagues in breadth. There is

I'reat (lore of ii(h there, a bibl alfo in vcrfc, an<i u certain Iwok in the Arabian lan-

"uage worth thirty hultalints, and mar.v other things I nevir recovered.
'" -. After our departure J'rom him n the fell of All Saints, going towards the fouth

untif'the feafl o, li.ii t Marin, we came to the .nountains of the Alani, between IJaatu

;ind Sarai. In filieen days, we found no people but on(; of his fons, who went b-.-tore

him with falcons ;ind his falconers, who w ere many, t one little village ; from llic !• all

..f AH Saints for five days v.e n\et not with lb miK,. as a man, and we were in great

..anger b' 'oafon of thirlt, one wliole day and a U'-jht, fhiding -- water till ab.nit three

li.-r Ktday. The Al.ni infome mouniains yef
. . rt, fo that ot • n of

lach two mull come and guard the narr- .- .! giS of the liiL ''.-ft

,, the mouiitnins, and carry away tlie cat .i. • ^Jiin. IJetweej. the

I'Vrrea, wluJi is two dnvs joinuey from thence, wncre ihe plain nf tha

Setwcen th'.' Cafpian fr.t and the mountains, there arc cer nin Saracens,

ing the mountains, who iikcwife -uv free ; fothat thoi< Jartars who
dwell at tl'u loot of the mountains of the Alani weiv chliged to give us twvriv men to

bring us beyond the Iron Gate, or Porta Ferrea ; and 1 was glad, bocaufe I hoped to

fee them armed, for 1 coultl never fi'e their armour, though ( had been very dclirous

of feeing it ; and when wi: came to t
'.-, dangerous palfage, of thp whole twenty there

were but two who hail harbergions, and I demanded of whom they liad them ? They

faid they had them of the Alani, who were able workmen in fuch things, and excellent

fmiths. I think thev have fmall itore of armour, bir quivers and bows, and leather

jackets ; I faw them prefentetl with iron plates, and iron Ikull-caps out of Perfia, and

faw two alfo who prcfented themfelves to Mangu, armed with coats made of hogs' ikins,

bent inward, of rough Ifather, which were very clumfy and uuwei'dy.

Before we came to I'orta I'errca, we found one caltle of the Alms, whie'h was Mto-
gu-Klian's, for he hail i'uhdued that country. There we liril found vineyards and

drunk wine ; the day follow ing we came to Porta Ferrea, or the Iron Gate, which Alex-

ander the Macedonian King made, and it is a city whofe eaft end is upon the fca fliore;

and there is a little plain between the fea and the n\ountains, through which the city

extends in length loMhe top of the mountain, which bordereth upon it on thq weft, fo

that there i.s no w ay above for the niggednefs of the mountains, nor helow for the fea,

but immediately through the midd of the city, where there is an iron gate, from whence
the city hath its name. This city is more than a mile long, and on the top of a hill is a

ftrong calUe ; and it is as nuich in breailth as a Hone's call. It hath very flrong walls,

without trenches and turrets, of large poliflied Hones, lint the Tartars have dellroyed

the tops of the turrets and the bulwarks of the walls, laying the turrets even with tlie

wall. Jielow that city, the country was formerly like a paradil'e. Two days journey

from hence we found another city called Samaron, wherein there were many Jews, and
when we paflTed it, we law walls defcending from the mountains to the lea; and leaving

the way by the fea by thofe \wil!' , bicaufeit turns towards the eaft, we went up into the

high countries towards the fouth.

The next day we palled ilirougli a certain valley, wlicrein the foundations of walls

appeared from one mountain to ar.other, and there w-as no way through the tops of the

mountain; . Thefe were in times ]ia(l the inclofurcs, or walls ereded by Alexander for

reftraining the fierce nation;;, the Ihcphcrdsof the wilderriels, that they could not invade
vol.. VII. .\ the

..#
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(he inhabited countries and cities. There are alfo other walls and inclofures where Jews
are. The next day we came to a certain great city called Samach, and after this we
entered into a great plain called Moan, through which the river Cur or Cyrus runs,

from which the Curgi or Curdi have their names, whom we call Georgians ; and it

runneth through the middle of TelHis, which is the metropolis of the Curgines, and
comes directly from the weft, running to the eaft into the Cafpian fea, and in it are ex-

cellent falmon. In that plain we found 'i artars again. Alfo by that plain runs the

river Araxes, which cometh from the Greater Armenia, from betwixt the fouth and
weft, from which it is called the land of Ararat. Whereupon in the book of the Kings

it is faid of the fons of Senacherib, that having flain their father, they fled into the

land of the Armenians. And in Ifaial. it is faid that they fled into the land of

Ararat. To the weft then of that n>oft beautiful plain is Curgia. In that plain the

Crofmini were fettled formerly. And there is a great city in the entrance of the moun-
tains called Ganges, which was their metropolis, flopping the Georgians that they could

not come down into the plain. Then we came tj the bridge of boats, which was faftened

together with a great iron chain, ftretched forth crofs the river, wherein Cur and the

Araxes met together, but the Cur lofeth its.name there.

56. We proceeded thence, till travelling up the Araxes, of which it is faid, Poniem
indignatus Araxesy Araxes difdains a bridge, leaving Perfia and the Cafpian mountains

on the left hand towards the fouth, having on the right hand Curgia and the Great Sea
towards the weft ; going all the way fouthward, we pafled through the meadows of Bac-

chu, who is General ofthat army which is there within the river Araxes ; he has like*

wife made the Curgi, and Turks, and Perfians, fubjeft to him. There is likewife ano-

ther governor in Perfia,at Tauris,over the tribute calledArgon, both which Mangu-Khan
hath called home to give place to his brother, who is going into thofe countries. The
country which I have defcribed to you is not properly Perfia, but was fometimes called

Hyrcania. I was in Bacchu's houfe, and he gave us wine to drink, and he himfelfdrank
cofmos, which I would willingly have drank if he had given it nie

;
yet it was the beft

new wine, but cofmos is more wholefome for a half-ftarved man as I was. We went up
therefore by the river Araxes from the eve of St. Clement until the fecond Sunday in

Lent, till we came to the head of the river, and beyond the mountains where it rifeth,

there is a good city called Arforum, which belongs to the Soldan of Turkey, and near

thereabouts Euphrates rifes towards the north, at the foot of the mountains or Curgia, to

whofefpringi had gone,but the fnow was fo great that no man could go outcfthecommon
path, andon theother fide ofthe mountains of Caucafus towards the fouth rifeth theTigris^

When we departed from Bacchu, my guide went to Tauris to fpeak with Argon, car-

rying my interpreter with him ; but Bacchu caufed me to be brought to a certain city

called Naxuara, which heretofore was the head or capital of a great kingdom, and the

greateft and faireft city in thofe ^jarts, but the Tartars have made it a wildernefs ; and
there were anciently eight hundred churches of the Armenians there ; now there are

but two little ones, for the Saracens have deftroyed them ; in one of which I held the

feaft of Chriftmas as I could with our clerk, and the next day following the prieft of

the church died, to whofe burial came a certain biftiop with twelve monks from the high

countries ; for all the biftiops of the Armenians arc monks, and of the Greeks likewife

for the moft part. 'I'he bifhop told me that thert* was a church near this place where
St. Bartholomew, and likewife St. Judas Thaddeus were martyred, but there was no
way open for fnow. He told me alfo that they had two prophets, the firft or chief

Methodius the martyr, who was of their country, and plainly prophcfied of tae Ifmae-

lites, which prophecy is fulfilled \i\ the Saracens. The other prophet is called Acacron,

K who»
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who, when he died, prophefied of a nation of archers that (hould come from the north,

faying, " That they (hould conquer all the countries of the eaft, and (hould fpare the

kingdoms of the eaft, to a(rift them in obtaining the kingdoms of the weft ; and they

fliall poflefs the countries from the north to thefouth, and (hall come to Conftantinopie,
' and (hall tak^he gate of Conftantinopie, and one of them who (hall be called a wife

man, fuall enter the city, and feeing the churches and rites of the Franks, fhall caule

himfelf to be baptized, and (hall counfel the Franks how they may kill the Emperor of

the Tartars, and there they (hall be confounded. Hearing tnis, the Franks which (hall

be in the middle of the land, viz. at Jerufaleni, ftiall fet upon the Tartars who (hall bor-

der upon them, and with the help of our nation, that is, the Armenians, (hall purfue

them ; fo that the French King (hall place his royal throne at 'Diurinum in Perfia, and

then all the eaft countries and all the unbelieving nations fhall be converted to the faith

of Chrift ; and there (hall be fo great peace in the world, that the living (hall fay to the

dead, Woe be unto you wretches ! that lived not until thefe times." And I read this

^ prophecy brought to Conftantinopie by the Armenians which remain there, but I made
light of it. Yet when I fpake with the Bifliop, calling it to mind, I regarded it fome-

wriat the more. But throughout all Armenia they as firmly believe this prophecy as

they do the Gofpel.

He faid to us alfo, even as the fouls in Limbo expeft the coming of Chrift for their

delivery, fo do we look for your coming, that we may be freed from this ftavery wherein

we have fo long lived. Near the city Naxuam there are mountains on which they fay

the ark of Noah refted ; and there are two, one greater than the othfir, and Araxes

running at the foot of them ; and there is a little tovm there called Comanium, which

is in their language Eight; for they fay it was fo" called of the eight perfons which came
forth of the ark and built li. Many have attempted to climb the great hills, and could

not ; and the Bifliop told me that a certain monk being very much troubled thereat, an

angel appeared to him and brought him a piece of the wood of the ark, bidding him to

trouble himfelf no more. That piece of wood they had in their church as he told me,

neither is the hill fo high in appearance but the men might well get up it. A certain

old man gave me however this worthy reafon why no one ftiould climb it. They call

that mountain MafTis ; and as this word is of the feminine gender in their tongue, no
man, faid he, muft climb up Maflis, becaufe it is the mother of the world.

In the city ofNaxuam, Friar Barnard, a Catalan, of the order of the preaching friars,

found me, who lives in Georgia, with a certain friar of the fepulchre, who poffeflTeth

great lands there, and he had learned fomewhat of the Tartar language ; he formerly

went with a certain Hungarian friar, who returned with me to Telflis, with one fervant

;

but Friar Barnard remained at Tauris with a certain -lay friar, whofe language he un-

derftood not. We went out of the city of Naxuam, about the Epiphany, for we had

Itayed long there, by reafon of the fnow ; we came therefore in four days to the coun-

try of Sabenfa, a Curdifh Prince, heretofore mighty, but now tributary to the Tartars,

who deftroyed all his ammunition, whofe father Zacharias polTelTed himfelf of the country

of the Armenians, having delivered them from the hands of the Saracens ; and there

are many fair villages of true Chriftiang, having churches like the Franks ; and every

Armenian hath in bis houfe, in an honourable place, a wooden hand, holding a crofs,

and fets a burning lamp before it ; and that which we do with holy water, fprinkling it

to drive away wicked (pirits, they do with frankincenfe ; for every evening they bin*n

frankincenfe, carrying it thniugh all the corners of the houfe, to rid them or all kinds of

enemies. I eat with Sabenfa, and he did me great reverence, both he and his wife, and

his fon Zachary, a very comely and wife young man, who demanded of me, whether if

N 2 he
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he ftiould come to you, you would entertain him ; for he is fo uneafy under the domU
nion of the Tartars, that though he hath a plenty of ail things, he had rather travel

into a ftrange country, than endure their violent exadions. 1 hey faid further, that

they were true fons of the church of Rome, and if the pope would fend them any aidj

they would bring all the bordering nations unto the fubjeftion of the chufth of Rome.
From that town of his,' in fifteen days, we entered the country of the Soldan of

Turkey, on the firft Sunday in Lent : and the hrft caftle we found is called Marfeu-

gen ; all in the caftle were Chriftians, Armenians, Curgines, and Greeks : the Sara-

cens only have the dominion. There the captain of the caftle faid, ho had received

commandment, that no vidluals could be given to any Franks, or to the ambaflador of

the King of Armenia, orcf Veftacius; fo that from the place where we were the firft

Sunday in Lent, quite*to Cyprus, whither I came, eight days before the feaft of St;

John the Baptift, wo were forced to buy our own provifion. He who was my guide

procured me horfes, and took money for die viftuals, and put it in his purfe. Whea
he came into the fields, feeuig a flock, away he went, and without more to do, took

one fheep, and gave it to his family to cat, and wondercil I woulil not take part of his

robbery. In the purification, I was in a certain city called Ayni, which was Sabenfa's

whofe fituation is ftrong ; and there are ;m hundred Armenian churches, and two
mofques, of the Saracens : the Tartars place an officer there.

At this place five preaching friars met me, whereof four came from Provence iiiFrancei

and the fifth joined himlelf to them in Syria, they had but one fick boy who could

fpeak the Turkifti language and a little French, and they had the pope's letter to Sartach,

and to Mangu-Khan, and to Buri, fuch as Your Higlmefs gave me letters of rcqueft,

that they would futf.'r them to conthiue in their country, and preach the word of God,.

&c. But when 1 told them what I had feeii, and how they fent me back again, they

directed their journey to Tefllis, where there are friars of their order, to confult what
they fliould do ; I anfwered them, they might well pals by thofe letters if they would ; but

they ftiould be well rffured, to endure much labour, and render an account of their com-
ing ; for feeing they had no other meffage but the office of preaching, they would
care but little for them, and chielly becaufe they had no interpteteri what they did

after, I know not, and cannot therefore report. 7 •rj.? subna. ; siulitj/i . •
;

58. On the liecc ad Sunday in Lent we came to the head of Araxes, and paffing bcv.

yond the top of the mountiiin, we came to Euphrates, by which we defcended eight

days going to the weft a certain caftle called Camath ; where '-.rates bends to the

Ibuih towards Halapia. But v.e paffing the river went throu^';' / high mountainous

countries, and tlirough the d','epeft fnov/ to the weft. There v/as 1 j great an earthquake

there that year, that in one city called Arfengan, ten thoufand perfons, according to

their regifter, periflied, btfide poor men of whom there was no notice taken. Riding

three days together, we faw the gaping of the earth, as it was cleft by the earthquake,

and the heaps of earth that came Irom the moun^^ins, and filled the vallies, fo that if

but a little more of the earth had been moved, ihat which Uaiah fpeaketh had been lite-

rally fulfilled, " Every valley fliall be filled, and e\ cry mountain and little hill ftiall be«

humbled." We patted through the valley where the Soldan of Turkey was vanquifhed

by the Tartars. It were too long to write how he was overcome ; but a fervant of my
guide's who was with the Tartars faid, that the Tartars were not above ten thoufand in

the whole ; and a certain Curd of theSoldan's faid that there were two hundred thou-

fand with the Soldans all horfc-inen. In that plain where the battle was, there broke

out a great lake at the time of the earthquake ; and it came into my mind, that all the

earth opened her mouth to receive yet more blood of the Saracens. We were in Sc.

10
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brifta a town of the Lefler Armenia in Eafter week ; here we vifited the tombs of forty

martyrs j there the church of St. Blafe ilandeth, but I cold not go thither, bccaufe it

was above in the caftlc.

On the fucceeding Sunday we came to Casfaria of Cappadocia, where there is a

church of St. Bafil the Great. About fifteen days after, we came to Iconium, making

ftnall journies, and rafting in many places, bacaufe we could not readily procure horfes,

and my guide did this on purpofe, taking upon him to folicit his own bufmefs three

days in every town, at which 1 was much diffatisfied, but durfl not fpeak becaufe he

might have fold or flain me and our fervants, and there was none to hinder it. I

found many Franks at Inconium, and a certain merchant called Nicholas de Sanfto

Syrio, who with a companion of his, a Venetian, called Boniface de Molandino, carried

all the allum out of Turkey, fo that the Soldan could not fell any but to thofe two ;

and they made it fo dear, that what was worth but fifteen Bizantines, is now fold for

forty. My guide prcfented me to Soldan ; the Soldan faid he would willingly caufe

me to be conveyed to the fea of Armenia, or Cicilia, though the above-mentioned

merchant knowing that th-^ Saracens made little account of me and that I was much bur-

thened with the company of my guide, caufed me to be conveyed to Curmna, a port

belonging to the King of Armenia. I came thither before the Afcenfion, andflayed

till the day after P.-ntccoft ; then I heard that ambafladors came from the Kin* to his

father ; then 1 went fpecdily to the King's father to demand whether he had heard any

news from his fon, and I found him fet with all his fons, one excepted, called Barum
Ulin, who refided in a certain caftle, and he received news from his fon that he was

returned, and that Mangu Khan had much eafod his tribute, and had given him a pri-

vilege that no ambaffadorfhould come into his country; whereupon the old man himfelf,

with all his fons, made a banquet, and he caufed me to be conveyed to the fea, to the

haven called Aijax ; and thence I pafled over into Cyprus ; and at Nfcofia I found our

provincial, who the fame day carried me with him to Antiocha, which is in a very weak,

ftate. We were there on the feafl: of St. Peter and Paul, and from thence we
came to 'i'ripolis, where our chapter was held on the alfumption of the blelTed Virgin.

59. Our provincial being determined that I fhould have my refidence in our con-

vent at Aeon, would not fuifer me to come to you ; but commanding me to write untO'

you what I would by the bearer of thefe prefents ; and not daring to refift contrary

to my obedience, I did, according to my power and underftanding, craving pardon of

your clemtncy for my fuperfluities or wants, or for any thing that fliall be indifcreetly

or foolifhly fpoken, as for a man of little underftanding, not accuftomeJ.to write long

hiftories. The peace of God which pafl'eth all underftanding preferve your heart and

fortify your niind. I would willingly fee 'Your Highnefs, and certain fpiritual friendn,

which 1 havf in your kingdom. Wherefore if it Ihould r'ot bo contrary to Your Ma-
jefty's liking, I would befcech you to write to our Provincial, that he would let me
come unto you and roturn Ihortly again into the Holy Land. Concerning Turkey, Your

.

Majefty Ihall underftand, that the tenth man there is not a Mohammedan, nay, they are

all Armenians and Greeks and children rule over them ; for the Soldan, who was
conquered by the 'I'artars, had a lawful wife of Iberia, by whom he had one feeble fon,

concerning whom he charged that he (hould be the Soldan. He had another of a

Gretk concubine, whom he committed to a certain great admiral. The third he had

by a Turk, to whom many Turks and Turcomans being gathered together, theypro-

pofed to have ilain all the fons of the Chriftians. They had determined alfo, as I un-

derftcod, that after they had got the vidtory, they would deftroy all the churches, and

kill as many as would not become Mohammedans ; but he was overcome in battle, and
many
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many of his men flain. He recruited his army however, a fecond tim?, and then wjs
taken, and is Hill in prifon. Pacefter the fon of the Greek concubine, procured foon
after that he might be Soldan, becaufe the other was weak whom they fent to the Tar-
tars ; whereupon his kindred on the mother's fide, fuch as the Iberians and the Gurds,
were angry ; fo that, at prefent, a child ruleth in Turkey, having no trealure, few
foldiers, and many enemies. The fon of Veftacius is weak, and at war with the fon

of Aflfau, who likewife was a child, and worn out with the fervitude of the Tartars.

If therefore an army of the church fliould come to the Holy Land, it were a very eafy

thing to fubduo all thefe countries, or to pafs through them.

The King of Hungary hath not above thirty thoufand foldiers. From Cologna to

Conftantinople, are not above threefcore days journey by waggons ; from Conftanti-

nople are not fo many days journey to the country of the King of Armenia. In old

time, valiant men palTed through thofe countries and profpered
; yet they had mod va-

liant opponents, whom God hath now deltroyed out of the earth, and we need not be
in danger of thefea, or the mercy of failorsj and the price which we fliould give for

freight were fufficient for expences by land. I fpeak it confidently, if our countrymen
would go as the Kings of the Tartars go, and be contented with fuch viftuals, they
might yin the whole world. It feemeth not expedient, as I think, that any friar fliould

go to The Tartars any more, as I did, or as the preaching friars do ; but if our lord

the pope would fend a bifhop in an honourable manner and anfwer their follies, about
which they have thrice writ to the Franks, once to Pope Innocent the Fourth, of facred

memory, and twice to Your Majefty, once by David, who deceived you, and now by
me, he might fpeak unto them what he would, and alfo caufe them to put thefe things

in writing, for they hear whatfoever an ambaffador will fpeak, and always demand if

he will fay any more ; but he muft have a good interpreter ; nay, many interpreters,

and be at large etpences.

60. Such is the relation of the monk Rubruquis, who had the beft opportunity that

any man had to that time, of looking into the affairs of the Tartars, of examining
their force, of enquiring into the form of their government, and making himfelf per-

feftly acquainted with their manners and cufloms, of which he has given fo large, fo

curious, and fo accurate an account. Before we proceed to our remacks thereon, it

may not be amifs to clear up a few difficulties that occur in this relation, and which, for

want of being clearly refolved, may occafion fome doubts in the mind of our iriquifi-

tive reader ; and this is the more neceffary, becaufe hitherto nothing of this kind has

been done, at leaft in our language ; but the relation has been left naked and unfup-

ported to the cenfure of the perufer, without the leaft notice taken of thofe fads that

muft necefTarily embarrafs him, and in a great meafure affeft the credit of the author.

I am very fenfible, that many of my readers may be of opinion, that I might fpare

myfelf fome part of the trouble I take in illuftrating thofe old writers } but I beg leave

to obferve once for all, that it is not either for their intereft or mine, that I fhould do
fo. If I had not been thoroughly fatisfied that thefe travels were the beft in their kind,

I (hould not have inferted them : but with refpeft to the world, this is not enough
}

for though I have it in my power to give them what fecms to be raoft proper for fuch

a coUeftion, yet I owe it- to them, and to myfelf, to make it as evident as it is poflible,

that I difcharge this truft asl ought, and that I give them nothing which is not truly wor-
thy of their perufal ; and this can no otherwife be..done, than by obviating every diffi-

culty that may pofTibly incline them to differ from me in fentiment, and therefore I

hope this will juftify me in the pains I am ftill to take with regard to this author, who,
as he was a writer of great candour and fmcerity, fo he has mentioned many particu-

• lars,
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lars, which, though they were well known in his time, and more efpecially to the

Prince, to whom this work was addreffed, yet are fo iinperfeftly known to us, that

without a ftridt fearch into the hiftories of thofe timds, it is not cafy to conceive, how
they can be reconciled to the reft of his narration.

We will ftate thefe plainly, and then the truth of my obfervation will be manifeft.

In the firft place, it feems extraordinary that the King of France Ihould be fo much
deceived with refpeO: to the embafly that was fent him from the Tartars, which occa-

fioned the whole of this tranfa£lion ; but with refped to this, it appears clearly from

the hiftorians that have written the reign of St. Louis, that thefe ambafladors came
from a Tartar prince called Ercalihay, and brought with them letters which are ftill

extant, and which pofitively alTert, that it was the defign of the Khan to co-operate

with the Chriftians in order to reduce the power of the Mohammedans. At the head

of this embaffy was one David, who is named in the letters as one to whom the King of

France might give entire credit, to which His Majefty might be more inclined, becaufe

he had in his company Friar Andrew de Lontumal, whom the pope had formerly fent

into Tartary, and who affured the King, that he had known David in a port of diftinc-

tion. This ambaffador it was, that pofitively aflerted, that the Khan was become a

Chriftian, and that there was no dilEculty in procuring a clofe alliance between him and

the Chriftians. Upon this the King firft fent Friar Andrew with a confiderable number
of perfons in his train, back with the Tartar ambafladors, in the beginning of the

year 1 250 > but as to the fuccefs of this negociation, we have no account. There is

another thing a little dark in our author's account, and that is with refped to his cha-

racter , for though it appears plainly, that he was fent by the King his matter with

letters to Sartach, yet he frequently tells us, that he did not affeft to be thought an

ambaflador, but defired rather to be confidered as a monk, who vifxted Tartary from
his zeal for the Chriftian Religion.

His reafon for ading thus, was to preferve the honour of the King, from fuffering

through any ill treatment that he might meet with, to which he was induced by many
reafons, but particularly by thefe two. In the firft place, he was perfedly fatisfied,

that what had been reported as to the converfion of Sartach was falfe ; and next be-

caufe he was aware the Tartars were informed, that the King hisjnafter had been beat

in Egypt, and taken prifoner there by the infidels; whence hi concluded, that he fliould

not meet with a very good reception. He thA*efore takes great care to inform the

King that whatever ufage he received, could refled no diftionour upon His Majefty,

becaufe of the precaution he had taken to afl'ume no higher charader than that of a
monk, who came to preach the Chriftian religion to the Tartars. But the readers may
very probably wonder why the Tartar prince Ercalthay, fliould take fuch a ftep as this

in order to miflead fo great a monarch, and yet, if he adverts to the account our au-

thor has given of the genius and difpofitions of the Tartars, he will eafily perceive,

that this was a ftroke of their policy, and no very bad one. They had a mind to be
perfeftly acquainted with the defign of the Franks, their forces, and the manner in

which they intended to carry on the war againft the Saracens ; nor could they fall upon
a way more proper than this for accompliming their ends. The charader aflbrded, by
our author of the Tartars, is juftified by all writers, both antient and modern ; for

their policy with refped to foreign countries confifts entirely in cunning and fiibtilty
;

for not having the advantages that other nations have of free commerce and conftant in-

tercourfe with the inhabitants of diftant countries, they fupply theiiileives with intelli-

gence by fuch artifices as thefe. Some petty Tartar prince takes upon him to fend

niinilters to foreign courts^ whofebufiuefs it is, under colour of a negotiation, to get

the
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the beft accounts they can of the regions in which they refidc, in order to ferve their

countrymen whenever occafion offers as harbingers or guides ; and as they depend '

on thtie arts in time of peace, fo ihey place all their conlidence in war in the quick-

neis of their motion, and in that rapidity with which they over-run even great coun-

tries, befor the inhabitimts have time to take proper meafures for their defence. /

It was for thefe reafons, and lo lave the honour of the King his mafter, that 6lit*'

author denied that any ambaffadora had been lent to Mangu-Kljan, for ho confidored
'

Friar Andrew as fent only to the I'rince, who wrote to the King his mailer, and nut to

the great Khan, of whom it does not appear that the French had any jud ideas, till

"

they were derived to them by this relation. We may add to all this, that our author

was fomething diffident as to the character which David aflumed, by his giving us to

underftand, that in thofe days there were a certain bad fort of people, who in thefe

remote parts of the world, made a praftice of giving themfelvos out for the miniftti-s

of Princes they fcarce knew, and made a livelihood by fuch (trango exploits. He
likewife feems to be fully fatisfied that the eailern Chrillians in general >vere men of

^reat vivacity, and fo fertile in theiV imaginations, that every thing they faw or heard

appeared to them in the light of a wonder, and as fuch they reported it wherever they

came, to ferve their own purpofes.

Upon thefe principles he grounds the political part of his work, in which he feems

to labour with all his force to eftablilh thefe two maxims. I'he lirft, that it was not

'

either fafe or honourable to aim at making alliances with the Tartars, who were in his

lentiments a fierce intradable fort of people, very proud of their extraordinary fucceffe«

and who underftood all applications made to them as proceeding from fear. The fecond,

'

that their power was nothing near fo great as it had been reprefe^ted, fo that there was
far lefs danger likf> to accrue from the regarding them as enemies, than from treating

with them as friends, into which notion he Avas led by obferving, that their difcipline

was not exad, that they were utterly unacquainted with the regular art of war, and * no
way capable of carrying it on againft fuch as flood upon their guard, and were prepared

to meet them in the field with well difciplined armies. That which feems to be the leaft

defenceable part of his work, is his ftrong attachment to the pope, and his high no-

tions of his power, both of which, however, are in fomc meafure excufable, confider-

ing the age in which he lived, and the conduft of the popes in thofe times, who took

upon them to excommunicate and dcpofe the greateft princes in Chriftendom, as the

cafe then was with the Emperor, or to fend them into the moft dilbnt parts of the

world, under pretences of religion, as appears from the expeditions undertaken by

his mafter King Louis, which were as unfortunate in their event, as ill founded in their

principles.

But it is now time to add a few obfervations with refpeft to the ufefulnefs of this

work, as it Hands in this coUedion, and to fhew how far the travels of Rubruquis

contributed to make the weftern parts of the world acquainted witli the paffages into

the eaft, as well as with what was doing there, and the force of the fcveral monarchs

that were in poffeffion of thofe countries at the time he vifitod them.

6i. The travels of Rubruquis are equally aftonilhing in whatever light they are con-

fidered. Take them with refpecl: to length, and they extend to upwards of five thou-

fand miles one way, and to near fix thoufand another. I mean from Conftantinople

in his going out, and to Aeon or Ptolemais in his return, which is fuch a fpace of

ground as it will not be eafy to find any man that has travcrfed, and ieft us fo diftinft

an account of what he has feen. But if travels are not fo confiderable from their

length as from the nature of the countries that are travelled through, then here again

is
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is a new proof of the value of this performance, fince it is certain no European, ex-

cept John Carpin, ever travelled fo far before, neither have we any accounts of travels

of the fame kind fince, that only excepted, which follows in the next fedion, and from
which we have received here in Europe the firfl; certain accounts of China, and the

fill! notice we had of there being in the world fuch a country as Japan. We fliall ap-

prehend this matter better, if we take a (hort view of the countries through which our

monk palTfd, by the names they are known to us at prefent. It is plain, that from
Conlhuitinople he laiKd crofs the Bl?ck fea to the port of Cafl'a; from thence he tra-

velled by land all the reft of the way, this is to fay, firft through Crim Tartary, then

crofling the great rivers Tanais and Volgai he came in the country of Bolgar, and to

the camp of Baatu, thence through the vaft country of the Calmukes, and fo north-

eaftward to the court of Mangu-Khan, which according to his defcription, muft have

lain in the latitude of fifty degrees north, or fomewhat more, and confiderably higher

than what is now called the Chinefe Tartary. In his return he pafltd through all the

vaft defarts of Great Tartary, through the country of the Moguls, and fo by the head
of the Calpian fea, and then along the welt fide ot it through the countries of Georgia,

Armenia, Curdiftan, Diarbeck, and fo into Syria ; all which countries then were, and
moll of them are ftill, in the hands of the Tartars, of whom he has given us fuch an
account as is not only very confiftent with itfelf, and carries therein the ftrongeft marks
of veracity, but is very agreeable alfo to the beft accounts we have fince received of thofe

countries.

As our author was not acquainted with the language of the Tartars, and did not

remain long enough amongft them to acquire it in that degree of perfeftion which was
neceflary to read and to underftand their hiftories, we need not at all wonder at fome
fmall errors that have efcaped him in points of no great confequence. As for inftance,

in what he tells us of Zingis-Khan, whom he makes a farrier, as other writers have done

a blackfmith. I (hall not trouble the reader with remarks of the right fpelling of this

word Zingis,, which I have already given them as it ought to be fpelt, and have fince

conformed to our author's manner of writing it, that the reader might find lefs diffi-

culty in comparing this with other books of the fame kind. I fay, I Ihall not infill on
fuch trifles, but fhall content myfeif with obferving, that Zingis, however fpelt, is an
adjective, and fignifies properly the glittering or inining of fteel ; whence fprung the

notion, that this Prince was originally of fome trade m which iron or fteel was em-
ployed, becaufe all the Tartars reprefented him as a man who from low beginnings

had raifod himfelf to univerfal empire, and niperfed him at the fame time, from the

confidcration of his having deprived them >' heir freedom and independency ; but

among the Tartars thcmfelves, this appellation v as taken in an honorable fenfe, Zingis

fignifying with them illuftrious, and Zingis-Khan fignifies literally the moft illuf^rious

monarch.

As to the religion of this Prince, it was undoubtedly that of his country, concerning

, which we have a great deal in Rubruquis agreeable to what he faw or hoard, but not

fo clearly exprefftd, as that we fhould be able to fay preciiely what is the faith of the

Tartars. Our author is certainly in the wrong as to Prcfljyter John, of whom fuch a
noife has been made in the world, and about whom fo little can ftill be faid with any

certainty. What led him into the niiftake was this ; Tujan was the Khan of the Nay-
mans, defeated and killed by Zingis-Khan, and it was from the likenefs of his name to

John, that our author took it for granted he was that John the prieft fo well known to

the world. But after all, the Prelbyter John is ftill in being, and is no other than the

Grand Lama, or fupreme pontiff ot the Tiu-tars, who refidcs, as we have before ob-

voL. VI i» o ferved,
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fervcd, in the kingdom of Tangut, and is, in the opinion of the whole Tartar nation,

immortal. The truth of the matter is, that he is an ecclefiadical Prince, whofe fame
and credit is very cxtenfive, ihougli his power be vor)' reftrained. He refides in a mo-
naftery furrifpnded by iiis monks, who, whenever he dies, fupply his place from amonr
thcmfeves, and keep this fecrot fo roligioufly, that all the Tartars are as firmly perfuadea
that their Grand Lama lives for ever, as that the fun always Ihines. This ferves to ex-

plain another circumftaiice, that at firlt fight might feem very idle and ridiculous to

the reader, I mean the queftion put to Rubruquis, whether the Pope was not four or
five hundred years old. Ir Is very plain from hence, that they confidered the Pope as

the Grand L;wna of the Weil:, and having heard the Romilh prieds infill much on the-

perpetuity of the church, they referred all this to the perfon of the Pope, and fuppofed

this fpinrunl monarch to be inunortal like their own.

If 1 durll avow my own fentiments plainly, I fliould f.iy, that there is no better evi-

dence of the idolatry of the Tartars than of the Papiils ; and this without intending

any high relle»^ion on the members of the Romilh church ; for both have images or

idola, both feem to worfliip them, and yet both, when chai-ged with it, abfolutely deny

the fa(5t. Our author plainly owns, that Mangu-Khan told him exprefsly he wor-

shipped but one God, and that the Tartar priells, whom he charges very freely with

idolatry, difowned it themfelves, and affirmed that they reverence their nnagcs only,

and did not worfhip them. But afier all, it plainly appears, that they kept the fecret

of their religion fo well, that our author never fo much as heard of the Grand Lama,,

and confequently could know nothing at all of the grounds of their religion, which, to-

deal plainly with the reader, remains full as great a my fiery to this day.

It is a point that the Tartars will never be brought to explain in any manner \«rhaN-

ever ; and after all the pains that I have been able to take in order to obtain fome fort

of certainty on this head, I am able lo fay no more of it than this, that what doctrines

the lamas or priefts teach publicly, are reftrained to thefe three points : i . I'hat there-

is one God the fountain of being, the Creator of all things, the Ruler of alt things, and
the fole objeft of Divine worfliip. a. That all men in general are his creatures, and
therefore ought to confider each other as brethren defcended from one common parent,.,

and alike entitled to all the bleflings he beftows, and that therefore it is great impiety

to abufe thofe bleflings, or to injure each other. 3. That inafmuch as the common
reafon of mankind hath taught them to ellablifh property, it is necefl'ary that it fliould

be preferved, and that it is therefore the duly of every man to be content with his own,.

and to be juft to his neighbours. This religion thefe prieftis not only teach, but prac-

tife with irreproachable exaftnefs; and therefore Rubruquis very fairly owns, that

the regularity of their maimers hindered the progrefs of the Chriftian religion, not

becaafe the doftrines of the latter were at all inferior in fanclity to thofe of the former,,

but becaufe in point of purity of manners the Neftorians and other Chriftians were very,

deficient.

After fetting this fubjed in the befl light we are able, the reader will not find it at

all difficult to apprehend a thing that extremely puzzled, not only our author, but all

who have wrote of the affairs of the T; -tars, and it is this ; that they are abfolutely in-

diiTerent as to other religions, entertaining all with equal refpcQ, whether Chriftians,

Mohammedans, or Jlw.>--, which proceeds from their finding the fundamental princi-

ples of their own religi "•n taught by them all, and praftifed by none that come amongft

tliem better than by th'^mfelves, or by their priefts.

We find in Rubruquis fome mention made of a nation called Alhafifin, ofwhom it will

bj requifite to give the reader fome account ; they are the fame that arc mentioned by

our
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our ancient hiftorians, under the fevcral names of HaflelTms, AITeflinR, AiTaflins, AI".

fanites, and Chafians, and were in truth as odd a fort of people as ever exuded. They

poffeflcd a traft of country which contained twelve caftles and villages in the neighbour-

hood of Tyre, were a mixed race of men, and for a long time made no profeffion of

any religion, but praftifed a loofe kind of Mohamniodifm, and were tributaries, firll

to the Knights Templars, and then to the Chriilian Earls of Tripoly. In the eleventh

century they would have declared themfelves Chriftians, if they might have been re-

Icafcd from that tribute ; but this was refufed, and they grew thenceforward the mod
bitter enemies the ChrilUans had.

Thcfe people were governed by a Prince ftyled by our old hiftorians, the old Man
of the Mountain, who finding himfelf furrounded by ftatcs inuc'i more powerful than

his own, devifed a new and ftrange way of making himfelf equally dreadful to his

neighbours and to ilrangers. He gave out, that he only was the fiic vicar of Moham-
med, and that he had the keys of Paradife in his hands ; to fupport which notion, he

caufed a fine garden to be laid out in a valley near his palace, adorned in every refpeft,

fo as to refemble the Paradife of that prophet ; he hkewife provided a fort of opiate,

and whenever he faw a young man of a daring and refolute temper, he fent for him,

and promifed him the perpetual enjoyment of all fenfual delights, if he would execute

boldly whatever he commanded ; and by way of carneft, having given him the opiate

to drink, caufed him to be carried while aflcep into his garden, where, when he awoke,

he found every thing he could wifli for, and many beautiful women to attend him

;

when he had remained there a certain time, the opiate was again adminiftered, and he

was conveyed back, when afleep, to the palace, where the Old Man of the Mountain

promifed him, that provided he fulfilled all his commands during life, he ftiould dwell

after death perpetually in that garden.

By this artifice, he eftablidied an order of men ready to venture on whatever he

commanded, and when any Prince made war upon him, he difi)atched three or four

of thefe young villains to his court, or camp, with inftrudions to murder him, which

they never failed to perform. It was by their hands that Louis of Bavaria was killed

in the year 1231, and in 1251 he difpatched four of them with the like commiflion to

the iliurt of Louis IX. ; but fuddenly altering \iL mind, he difpatched four more with

counter orders, who made fuch hafte, that they arrived at the French court before the

former, and difcovering themfelves to King I.ouis, remained always near his perfon,

to preferve him from their companions, whom they likewife difcovt red at their arrival,

and for this fervice the French monarch fent them back to their maftcr loaded with

prefents. By this means the Old Man of the Mountain became terrible, even to the

luofl powerful monarchs ; and from the practice of his defpcrate bravos, we have the

word affaflinp, and the phrafe of aflaflination, for murders of this nature. This prac-

tice was comiv^ied to the time of which our author i'peaks, a little after which the

whole nation was extirpated by the Tartars.

Thefe are all the faflis mentioned in his writings, that feem to ftand in need of expla-

nation, unlefs we except what he has delivered concerning the witchcraft aud forceries

of the Tartars. As to thefe we can only fay, that they are ftill much addifted to fuch

fuperftitions, and are thereby expofed, as he has fhewn us, to many impoftures, and
abundance of raifchiefs that attend them. But in one particular he is miftaken, which

is in confounding the forcerers with the lamas, or Tartar priefts, whereas they are quite

different perfons. What he relates of the divination by the blade-bones, is confirmed

by all other travellers, and is a fort of folly pradifed by the Laplanders and other

northern nations. A folly ridiculous and abfurd indeed, but not more fo than the

o 2 other
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Other arts of ilivination, which have prevailed in politer countries, and whicli are not

perhaps wh'Ily extingiiini^d at this day. What he f.\ys in relation to the fprinkling

of udies on the floor, relates toanother iupcrflitious cuftom of the fame kind, which

favc birth to tliat kiml of fi)rtunc-tellinR called geom;\ncy, which was transferred to

Airope ; ami about which feveral treatifcs have been written, and one particularly in

our tongue, not many years ago, which I mention to (hew not only the probability of

what Riibruquis has related, but likewife to demonftrate, that the giving info fuch

fooliih practices is not peculiar to fuch nations as we efteem barbarour. ; though I (hall

readily allow, that it is a mark of (lupidity and barbarity wherever it appears.

We have no certain account how this relation of Rubruquis was received by thi; King

his mailer, but in all prob;ibility it was very agreeable to him, finc", though that

Prince, after his return to France, took all imaginable pains to fet the affairs of his

kingdt)in in ordtr, and to reform the abufes that had crept into it during his ablfiice,

Jet
he ftill retained a Ihong dcfire of repairing aU'o the difgrace he had fuflained in hia

brmer expedition, by renewing the war againft the Infidels, which determined him to

make another expedition againil them, and this, notwirhllanding all the oppofition

that could be made to it, he undertook in the fpring of the year 1 270. He tranfported

on i.his occalion a numerous army into Africa, refolving to begin the operations of the

war with reducing the kingdom and city of 'I'unis, to which he laid (lege. But be-

fore he had made any great progrefs towards taking the place, the plague broke

out in his army, and the King being infeded therewith, died on the 25th of Augud thts

fame year.

The bed French hiftorians, as well as thofe of other nations, condemn thefe kinds

of expeditions as idle and romantic ; and yet it cannot be denied, that if this fpirit of

making war againlt the Infidels had not been raifed at that time, it is more than pro-

bable, that the Mohammedans would have over-run the belt part of Jlurope ; whereas

in confcquence of this fpirit, they were driven out of Portugal and Spain, to which I

muft crave leave to add, that the travels of Rubruquis and others into different parts of

the Eaft, firft infpired that pafTion for difcoveries, which has fince produced fuch

mighty eflfedls. Before that time, we knew little or nothing in this part of the world

of the fituation of diftant countries ; and thofe who aftefted to be thouglit grealRvits,

laboured to difcrcdit whatever was delivered in relations of this kind, which prevailed

in fome places ; and if it bad prevailed in all, we had been at this day as ignorant, as

poof) and as much (laves as our anceftor? were before that fpirit of comnierce arofe,

that has not only difcovered both the Indies, but has taught men of courage, that

the whole world is their country ; and that he who improves ufeful knowl-dge, if not

properly encouraged at home, will be a welcome guell wherever he goes.

niE
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CURIOUS AND REMARKABLE VOYAGES AND TRAVELS

I

MJRCO POLOf A (JF.NTLRMA^f OF rsWJCE,

I Who in the Middle of the tliirtuinth Century pafli-d through a great part of A fin, all the Dominioni
of the Turtart, and returned Home by b^u thrcuj^h the lilandiof the Eall Indie*.

TTaken chiefly from tlie accurate Edition of Raniufio, compared witli an original Manufcript in Hi»
Priiiltan Majelly'a Library, and willi moll uf tlt« 1 raollaCionB liithe'-to publifhed.]

\, Afuccin5l lnirodu£]ion to this Work.— 2. An Account of the Author from Ramufto
and other Writers.— 3. Thefeveral Editions and principal Tranflationt that have been

publijhed of thefe Travels.— 4. An Account of the Objeiliont that have been ra'-fed

againfi them.— 5. The Characters given of this Performance byfcveral eminent Criticsi

—'6. The A:ithor*s introdutlory Account^ containing an Abridgment of his Travels to

the Time of his Return to Venice.— 7. A Defcription of Armenia the Leffer^ of the

• Country of the Turks, of Armenia the Greater, of the Province of ZorzaniOy the King-
• dom of Moful, ofihe City of Baldach, or Bagdat, of the City ofTauris, with an Ac'

tount of a remarkable Earthquake.—8. Of the Count' , of Per^a, the City of Jafdi,

- the City of Cerman, of the 1 own of Camandu, and oj the Country where Rhubarb
grows.— 9. Offeveral other Countries, and theprincipal Curioftties in them.— 10. The

' Hfiory of the Affajftns, and of the Manner in which their Prince was killed, together

with the Defcription of many other Countries,— ii. Of the City of Samarcand, th»

Town of Lop, and of the great Defart in its Neighbourhood, with other remarkable
- Paffages.— 12. Of the Province of Camul, andfeveral other Countries to the City of
• Eztna, and another great Defart.— 13- 0/" the City of Caracarum, and of the Tar-

tars, with a complete Hiflory of that Nation, and of their Monarchs.— 14. Ofthevafi
Countries to the Northward of Tartary,

. and many other curious Particulars.— 15. Of
the great Power of Cubiii-Khan, of bis Government, Family, Dominions, ^c.—
1 6. Of his Palace in the City if Cambalu, a particular Defcription of that City, and
other remarkable Obfcrvations.— 17. Of the Magnificence of the Court of the Grand
Khan, and of the Manners and Cufioms if his Suhjeds.— \^. A copious Account of

the Countries between the Place of his Reftdem,, and the Country of Thibet.— 19. A
large Defcription of the lafl mentioned Province, and of many others, with an Account

of the Obfervations made by the Author in his Progrefs through them.— 20. Of the

Province of Mangi, and of the Manner in which it was reduced under the Power of

the Tartars, together with an Account of the Provinces and Cities afterwards reduced

under their Dominion.— 21. Of the noble City cfQuinfai, and of the vafl Revenues

drawn from thence by the Emperor of the Turtars.— 22. Of the Ifhind of Zipangri^

and of the Attempt made by the Tartars to conquer it, and their Mifcarriage in them,

-— 23. A large Account of various Countries,. Provinces, Cities, and Iflands in the

Eaji Indies.— 24. Of the great I/land of Ceylon ^ of the Kingdom of Malabar, and the

State of other Countries v'iftted by the Author.—
"^S' ^f '^-"' Kingdom of Murfili, the

Diamond Mines there, and other Countries adjacent.-^- 26, Of the ffland of Madagaf-
car
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car, the Country of Ethiopia, and other Parts of Africa, —^i'],Of the Province of
Aden, and offeveral Countries reputed to be inaccejftble.— 28. Many obfcure Pojfages

in this Performance explained.— 29. Remarks and Obfervaiions. j

1

.

IT is with ancient writers as with ancient coins, fuch as underftand them value

them above meafurcy Avhile fuch as will not be at fufficient pains to exaniine them, not

only defpife them, but alfo fuch as admire them. Thus none are more governed by
prejudice than thofe who declaim againfl it, and none greater bigots than fuch as are

attached to their own opinions, from a notion that they think freely. Yet this zeal

for freedom of thought ought to be amended rather thandifcouraged, as being in itfelf

commendable, though fometimes dangerous, by being mif-ipplied. It may, and to fay

the truth, to many it does feem a tedious and difagreeabic labour to look fo far back as

the firft fprings and dawnings of knowledge
;

yet, however, they may colour this

with pretences to refined tafte, it is in h&, no better than an excufe for idlenefs, and
a diflike to the taking thofe pains which are requifite to fucceed in fuch enquiries.

The travels of Marco Polo are indeed ver)' old, and are come into our hands with

confiderable defefts, but they are very valuable for all that, and very well worthy of
our attention. He wa: the Columbus of the Eaft Indies, the firft that gave a certain

and diftind account of the fea beyond China, and of the free paflage thereby through
all the iflands of the Eaft Indi s, back into thofe countries that are very well known.
It is true, that a great part of what he related, though delivered with much folemnity,

and confirmed by the ftrongeft afleverations, was much called in queftion, and thought

in fome meafure beyond all belief. But fubfequent difcoveries have banilhed this in-

credulity, and what were once efteemed fables have been fince found true relations

;

and the difcourfes of Marco Polo, that were rejected by the fupercilious wits of his

own time, have been raked out of the duft of old libraries, decyphered in a manner
from the barbarous Latin of moidtifh tranilators, and brought into the form we now
have them by the indefatigable pains of the learned Ramufio ; a man whofe coun-

tenance alone might be fufficient to give credit to this, or any other work ; though

from th« notes we have added, it will appear that there are intrinfic marks of its value

in the performance itfelf: yet we owe to Ramufio the being able to difcover thefe, and
therefore to him we willingly afcribe all the glory that refults from the vindication of

this curious piece, and the honour of its illuftrious author. To the fame excellent

perfon is due the account we have received of fevcral particulars relating to the per-

ibnal hiftory of Marco Polo and his family, of which in as few words as polfible we
fliall give the reader a relation ; which, though not abfolutely neceffary to the under-

ftanding of the book, will be found ufefiil and entertaining.

2. Signior Nicolo Polo, the father of our author, and his brother Signior Maffio,

began their travels from Conftantinople in the year 1 250, and having proceeded to the

court of the Grand Khan of Tartary, refided there for many years, and returned, as

the reader will fee, to Venice about the year 1 269, where they found the wife of

Signior Nicolo deceafed, and her fon, of whom fhe was left big at the time of their

departure, a well accompliihcd youth, of nineteen years of age. Him they carried

back with them to the court of the K^an, and after having fpent twenty-fix years more
without any news being heard of them by their friends at Venice, returned fafely

thither in the year 1 295-. On their arrival at their own houfe in St. John Chryfiftom's

Areetj they found themfelves in a ftrange fituation, being not only worn entirely out

5 <£
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of the memory of their familv and acquaintance, but having loft in a manner the very

tokens of their country, bemg become Tartars in their fpeech as well as their habit,

and therefore under a lieceflity of taking fome extraordinary fteps to recover the

rcfpedt and reverence due to them, by convincing the world that they were really noble

Venetians, and the individual perfons who had been fo long loft to their country and
friends.

It was with this view that the)' gave a magnificent entertainment to their relations, at

which they all three came forth in rich fuits of criinfon fatiji ; of which, when the

guefts were featcd, tlicy ftrippcd thenii'clvcs, and gave them to the ft-rvants ; appear-

ing next in crimfon damafk, thefe alfo they put off at the laft fervice, and bellowed

likewife on the fervants, being tlien dreffed in crimfon velvet. When dinner was over,

and all who waited withdrawn, Marco Polo brought out their coats of Tartarian cloth

or fek, and out of their foldings produced an incredible quantity of rich jewels, among
which there were fome well known to thofe prefent, and which indifputably proved

thel'e ftrangers of the Polo fiunily. Signior Mathio Polo became a worthy magiftrate.

of Venice, and lived and died in peace.

As for our author Signior Marco, a few months after his return, the Genoefe~

Admiral Lanipa Doria coming with a fleet of fevcnty gallies to the iiland of Curzola,

they fitted out from Venice, under the command of Andrea Dondalo, a great naval

force, in which he had the command of a galley, and was fo unlucky as to be taken

prifoner and car^-'ed to Genoa, where he remained in fpite of all the offers that were
made for hisranfivi feveral years ; fo that his father, defpairing of his return, and de-

firous that his own offspring might inherit his riches, married a fecond tmie, and had '

three children. In the time of this imprifonment all the young nobility of Genoa
reforted to our Marco to hear the recital of his voyages and adventures, which gave
them fo great fatlsfaction, that one of them prevailed upon him to fend for his notes from
Vtnice ; and when thus affilled, wrote from his own mouth the following hiftory in

Latin ; from whence it was tranflated into Italian; and this Italian was again tranflated-

into Latin, and abridged ; whence grew that prodigious corruptionfojuftly complained

of in the firft printed copies. This work of Marco's was fupportt J by the teilimony of his

father, and by that of his uncle on his death bed. At laft Marco himfelf obtained his

liberty, returned to Venice, married, and had two daughters, Moretta and Fautina, •

but had no male iffue. He died as he lived, beloved and admired by all who knew or
"

converfed with him ; for with the advantages of birih and fortune he was humble, and •

made no other ufe of his great intereil in the ftate than to do good.

3. We have already Ihewn, that this work was originally written in Latin, and if

not by the author's hand, at leaft from his mouth ; but alter the Italian verfion that

was made of it, the copies of the Latin manufcript became extremely rare, infomuch
that the Italian tranilation was taken for the original. One Francis Pepin, a monk,
tranflatcd it into Latin, and abridged it at the command of his fuperiors ; and it is a

copy of this manufcript that is in the library of the King of Pruflia. It was printed at

Bafil by the care of the celebrated Reinecius, and afterwards in other places. It was
from one of thefe copies that it was tranflated by Hakluit, of which Piirchas fo heavily,

and at the fame time fo juftly complains. Ramufio took a great deal of pains, as well

in rcftoring the fenfe of the text of our author, as injuftifying his character^ and fup-

porting the credit of his work by his learned difcourfes. He was affifted therein by a

copy of' the original Latin manufcript, which was lent him. by his friend Signior Chifi,

without which it had been impoflible for him to have brought it into fo good order as

we now fee it.

There
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There has been, beftdes the tranflations already mentioned, at leaft two in the Ger-

man language. It was printed in Portuguefe at Li(bon in 1 502, and it ha§ been fe-

veral times tranflated into Dutch. I have been the more particular in the account of

thefe additions and tranflations, becaufe they dilTer very much from each other ; fo

that the only way to come at a complete view of the author, is by colleding and com-
paring thefe ; a work of infinite pains and labour, in which however we have the alii fi-

ance of Andrew MuUer, a learned German critic, and of Peter Bergeron, a French-

man, who, next to Ramufio, was, of all others, the moll capable of fuch an under-

taking, and has fucceeded in it the beft.

There was, however, one tiling wanting, which was the juftifying the dates, veri-

fying the fads, and explaining the obfcure names of places which occur in thefe tra-

vels^ and this we have done to the belt of our ability in this tranflation, fo that the

reader may be fatisfied that he has the work of this ancient writer as intire, and in as

good condition as it was in our power to give it him.

4. There have been abundance of objections raifed againft the credit and authority of

this writer, many of which, as they were foimded on the errors of tranfcribt-rs and

tranflators, are taken away by refioring our author's genuine fenfe, and therefore we
need not mention them particularly ; but there are others which deferve more regard. It

is faid, that our author mentioned fome countries and many places that were never heard

of before or fince. A flirewd objedion this, inafmuch as it feems to reprefent all the

pains that has been taken about his writings, as entirely thrown away. In anfwer to

this we muft obferve, that he wrote according to the lights he received, and thofe

lights were chiefly from the Tartars ; whence it might very well happen that the names
of places mentioned by him fliould appear ftrange and uncouth in iliis part of the

world. But it fo happens, that we have fince received fuch helps as enable us to get

pretty well clear of this difficulty j for though we have retained in the text the names
ufed by our author, yet we have afforded, from the afliflance given us by oriental

writers, fuch explanations as remove, in every refpeft, thefe geographical obfcurities,

fo as to leave no fort of doubt either as to the capacity, or the veracity of Marco
Polo.

Another charge againft him is, that he does not agree with other writers, or rather

other writers do not agree with him : but when examined to the bottom, this charge

will not be found to have any great weight, as having chiefly arifen from the miftakes

made as to the true fenfe of what this writer delivered ; fo that very often, what was

imputed as ignorance to him, was, in fixct, no more than temerity in thofe who pre-

tended to find fault with them. The laft, and indeed the greatcll objection is, that

he has related many things that are abfurd, fome that are incredible, and not a few that

are impolTible. Agaiiilt this charge we cannot pretend to vindicate him, though much
may be faid to excufe him. I'he tads he tells us of his own knowlede are furprifingly

verified by authentic and indifputable evidence ; and grant tliat he might be impofed

upon in what he gives us on the authority of others, we muff, be content, the rather

becaufe it is otir happinefs to live in an age when men are lefs liiible to be cheated and

miffed ; therefore this ought to make us the more ready to bear with failings in one

who wanted tliis advantage, who lived in a time of darknefs and obfcurity, when cre-

dulity pafl^'ih for faith, and when confequently errors of this fcrt were rather a man's

jnisfortune than his fault.

5. In fpite Jiowcver of all ihefe charges, there have been fome great men in all ages

who have done juffice to our author's merit. Among thefe we may reckon the fa-

mous Voflius, in his account of the Latin hiftorian, the great geographer Sebaftian

I Munfter.
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Mtinfter, the learned naturnlifl: Conrad Gefner, the accurate hiftoHan Leunclavius,

.

*
; celebrated Jofeph Scaliger, and many others. T^o learned German critic William

;iickard, in his hiftory of the Kings of Perfia, gives our author this charafter

:

Marco Polo, the Venetian, fays he, is a very good writer, and thofe things which

he reports, and were heretofore thought incredible, are now verified daily by later dif-

coveries." But of all who have undertaken the caufe of our author, none has done

it with greater capacity, with more good will, or better fuccefs, than Father Martini,

to whom we owe the beft defcription of China, and who was confequently a better

judge than any other of the merit or demerit of this work. He aflures us, that there

IS not the leaft reafon to doubt the truth of our author's relations on account of the

obfcurity of the names of places ; for, fays he, he wrote them after the Tartar pronun-

ciation, whereas later writers ftudy to imitate as well as they are able the pronunciation

of the Chinefe.

I will add to thefe but one teftimony more, which is that of an author very able to

have detefted him, if he had caught him in untruths, and who was far enough from
being tender of men's reputations if he thought them to blame. The author I mean
is Athanafius Kircher, who in his account of China confeffes, that none of the old

authors have more fully or more accurately defcribed the remoteft countries of the

eaft than Marco Polo has done
;

yet he readily admits, that there are many things in

him fo very dark, that they may be in a manner (tiled inexplicable ; but then, with

great good fenfe and candour, ne attributes this to the author's want of {kill in geo-

graphy and aftronomy ; and if we confider how young he was when his father carr

ried him into Tartary, and how little opportunity he had of acquiring that fort of know-
ledge that was mod neceflary for preventing thofe miftakes, we may eafily concur in

opinion with fo many eminent and learned writers, that in confideration of the many
curious and ufeful pafTages in his writings, thefe blemifhes, efpecially as they were in

a manner unavoidable, may very well be forgiven. After having thus cleared the

way, we will no longer detain the reader from the perufal of thefe travels, which
their author has thus digefted. He firft gives a fuccinft account of his father's and
uncle's peregrinations, and then of his own ; after which, he enters into a more par-

ticular defcription of the countries and places through which they paffed, and relatee

alfo fuch remarkable things as he was informed of in the courfe of his voyages. _

6. At the time that Baldwin was Emperor of Conftantinople, in the year of our
Lord 1250, two gentlemen of themoft illuftrious family of Paolo or Polo, at Venice,

embarked on board a veffel freighted with various kinds of merchandize on their own
account ; and having traverfed the Mediterranean and the Bofphorus, they came with

a fair wind, and the bleffing of God, to Conftantinople. There they continued for

fome time to repofe themfelves, and then crofting the Pontus Euxinus, arrived at a

certain port called Soldadia, from whence they went to the court of a great Tartar

prince, called Barha, to whom they ftiewed the fine jewels they had brought, and

prefented him with fome of the moft valuable. That monarch was far from being

ungrateful ; he kindly accepted their prefents, and in return gave them others of
*"

prcater value. They remained a full year at his court, and then difpofed all things

for their return to Venice. But before they had an opportunity of departing, there

broke out a war between this Prince Barha and another Tartar . king, whole name
was Alan ; and this difpute being decided by a battle, the army of Barha was de-

feated. This unlucky accident exceedingly embarraffed the Venetians, who knew
not what meafures to take, or how to get fafely back into their own country. At
length, however, they took a refolution of efcaping, as well as they could, out of the

VOL, vii. p country
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country where they were, and by feveral by-roada efcaped to a city called Guthacam,
feated on the rhrer Tygris. They continued their journey from hence through a great

defart, where there were neither inhabitants nor villages, till at laft they arrived at

Bochara, a confiderablc city on the confines of Perfia. It was, at the time of their

aiTival, therefidence of a Prince called Barach, in whofe court, meeting with a good
reception, and not knowing how otherwilc to difpofe of themfelves, they remained
three years. At that time a certain perfon of diftinftion was fent ambaflador from the

faid Prince Alan to the Great Khan, who is the fuperior monarch of all the Tartars,

refiding in the remoteft countries of the earth, betwixt the north-eaft and the eaft, called

. Cublai Khan ; who coming to Bochara, and finding there thefe two brethren, who
were now well verfed in the Tartarian language, he rejoiced exceedingly, and per-

fuaded thefe men to go with him to the great Emperor of the Tartars, knowing
that he fliould gratify him in this, and that they alfo fhould be entertained with great

honour, and rewarded with large gifts, efpecially feeing, through the conference had
with them, he perceived their pleafing behaviour. . Thefe men therefore, confidering

that they could not eafily return home without danger, confulting together, agreed to go
with the faid ambaflador, and accompany him to the Emperor of the Tartars, having

certain other Chriftians in their company, whom they brought with them from Venice

;

and departing towards the north*eaft and the north, were a whole year in going to the

faid court of the faid King.

The caufe of their long time fp3nt in this journey, was the fnows and waters being

much increafed, fo that they were forced in their travel to (lay the wafting of thefnow,

•nd decreafmg of the floods. Being therefore brought before the prefence of the

Great Khan, they were moft courteoufly received by him. He c^ueftioned them con-

terning many things ; as of the countries of the weft, the Roman Emperor, and
sther kings and princes, how they carried themfelves in government, and in warlike

affairs } how peace, juftice, and concord continued among them ; alfo what manner
yf life and cuftoms were obferved among the Latins, and efpecially of the Pope, of

tfie €hri(iians, of the church, and of the religion of the Chriftian faith ; and M. Ni*

ehdloimd M. Maffio, as wife men, told him the truth, always fpeaking well to him,

and orderly, in the Tartarian tongue ; infomuch that he often commanded they fhould

be brought to his prefence, and ihey were very acceptable in his fight ; havmg well

underftood tjie affairs of the Latins, and refting fatisfied with their anlwers.

The Great Khan intending to fend them his ambafladors to the Pope, firft confulted

with his great lords, and then calling to him the two brethren, defired them to go to

the Pope of the Romans, with one of his barons called Chogatal, to pray hirti to

fend an hundred men leamgd in the C'hriftian religion unto him, who might fhew his

wife men that the faith of the Chriftians was to be preferred before all other fedts, and

was the only way of falvation, and that the gods of the Tartars were devils, and that

fhey, and others, the people of the eaft, were deceived in the worfliip of their gods.

He gave them alfo in charge, to bring, in their return from Jerufalem, of the oil of

the lamp which bumeth before the fepulchre of our Lord Jefus Chrift, towards whom
he had great devotiwi, and held him to be the true God ; they therefore yielded due

reverence to the Great Khan, promifed that they would faithfully execute ihe charge

committed onto them, and prefent the letters which they received from him, written m
the Tartarian tongue, according to his command, unto the Bifhop of Rome.

He, according to the cuftom of the kingdom, commanded a golden tablet to be

given them, engraven and figned with the King's mark ; carrying which with them,

throughout his whole empire, iaftead of a palTport, they might be every where fafely

- , # conveyed
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C/Miveyed through dangerous places, by the governors of provinces and cities, nnd re.

ccive their expences from them ; and laftly, how long foevcr they would (lay in any

place, whatfoever they needed, for them or theirs, (bould be furnilhed them. Taking

their leave therefore of th-- Emperor, they took their journey, carrying the letters

and golden tablet with them ; and when they had rid twenty days journey, the lord

who was aiTociated with them, began to fall grievoufly fick ; whereupon confuldng,

and leaving him there, they prolecuted their intended journey, being every where
courteoufly received, by reafon of the Empei'or's tablet ;

yet in many places they were

compelled to ftay, occafioned by the overflowings of the rivers, fo that they fpcnt three

years before they came unto the port of the country- of the Armenians, named
Giazza ; from Giazza they went to Acre, about the year of our Lord 1 269, in the

month of April.

But having entered into the city of Acre, they heard that Pope Clement the Fourth

was lately dead, and that no otTier was fubfUtuted in his place, for which they were not

a little grieved. At that time there was a certain legate of the apoitolic fee at Acre,

viz. Mailer Tibaldo Nifconti di Piacenza, to whom they declared all they had in com-
miflion from the Great Khan, and he advifed them to exped the creation of a new
Pope. In the mean fpacc therefore departing to Venice, to vifit thefr frifnds. Mailer
Nicolo found that his wife was dead, whom at his departure he had left with child,

but had left a fon named Marco, who was now nineteen years of age. This is that

Marco who compofed this book, who will manifefl: therein all thofe things that hc'

hath feen. The eleftion of the Pope of Rome was deferred two years. They fearing

the difcontent of the Emperor of the Tartars, who expeftcd their return, went back
again to Acre to the legate, carrying with them Marco aforefaid, and having gone to

Jerufalem, and fetched the oil with the legate's letter, teflifying their fidelity to

the Great Khan, and that a Pope was not yet chofen, they went again towards

Giazza.

In the mean time meflcngers came from the cardinals to the legate, declaring tg

him that he was chofen Pope, and he called himfelf Gregory. Hearing this, he.pre-

fently fent meffengers to call back the Venetians, and admoniihing them not to depart,

prepared other letters for them, wiich they /hould prefent to the Great Khan ohthe
Tartars, with whom he alfo joined two preaching friars, men famous for their honeft

converfation and learning. The one was called Friar Nicholo Davicenza, the other

Friar Gulielmo de Tripoli ; to thefe 'he gave letters and privileges, and authority to

ordain priefts and bilhops. and of abfoJutjon in all cafes, as if himfelf were prefent,

with prefents alfo of great value, to prefent to the Great Khan, together with his

benedidion. They came to Giazza, a fea-port in Armenia, and becaufe Bentiochdas

and the Sultan of Babylon, leading a great army, then invaded the Armenians, the

two friars above mentioned began to be afraid of themfelves, and delivering the let-

ters and prefents to Signiors Nicolo, Maifio, and Marco, defiring to avoid the danger
of the ways and peril of wars, remained with the mailer of the temple, and returned

with him.

But the three Venetians expofing themfelves to all danger, with many labours and
much difficulty, travelled many days always towards the north-eaft and north, till they,

after three years and a half, came to the Emperor of the Tartar's great city of Cleme-
nifu ; for in the winter time their journey had often long hindrances by reafon of the

fnow and extreme cold, with inundations of waters. However, King Cublai hearing

of their coming, though they were yet very far off, fent meffengers forty days' journey

to meet them, who fhould conduft them, and fumifh all neceffaries for their journey.

p 2 Going
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Going therefore to the King's court, and be'ng brought to his prefence, they fell down
before him on their faces, yielding the accuftomed reverence ; of whom being courte*

oufly received, they were ordered to rife, and he commanded them to declare how they

Safll'd the many dangers of the ways, and what they had treated with the Bifliop of
' ome ; then they related it diftinftly and at large, and gave the Emperor the Pope's-

letters and prefenfs, which they brought ; at which the Khan wonderfully rejoicmg,,

commended their faithful cares. The oil alfo brought from the Lord's fepulchre, and
offered unto him, he reverently received, commanded it fhould be honourably prc-

fen'cd, and alking of Marco, who he was ? Mafter Nicolo anfwered, that he was His

Majefty's fervant, and his fon ; he entertained him with a friendly countenance, and
taught him to write among other of his honourable courtiers ; whereupon he was much
efteemed of all the court, and in a little fpace learned the cuftoms of all the Tartars,,

and four diiferent languages, being able to write and read them all.

The great Khan, to make his wifdom more apparent, committed an ambaflage unto-

him to be performed in a city called Carachan, unto which he could fcarcelv travel in:

fix months' fpace ; but he carrying himfelf wifely in all things, difcharged what he had,

in commiflion with the commendation and favour of the Prince, and knowing the Em-
peror would be delighted with novelties, in the places which he pafled through, he dili-

gently fearched the cuftoms and manners of men, and the conditions of the countries,

making a memorial of all that he knew and faw to divert the Great Khan ; and in fix-

and-twenty years which he continued one of his court, he was fo acceptable to him,,

that he was continually fent through all his realms and figniories for the affairs of the

Great Khan, and fometimes for his own, but by the Khan's order ; and this is the true-

reafon that the faid Mafter Marco learned and faw fo many particulars relating to the

Eaft, which follow in order in thefe memoirs ; but thefe Venetians, having ftayed in that

court many years, and grown very rich in jewels of great value, were infpired with de-

fire to vifit their country, fearing that if the Khan (now old) fhould die, they fhould

not be able to return. One day Mafter Nicolo, feeing the Khan merry, craved licence

to depart in the name of all the three : whereat he was moved, and afked why they

would put themfelves on fo dangerous a journey, and if they wanted riches, he would
give them twice as much as they had, and out of p<lre affeftion would not permit their

departure.

Yet not long after it happened, that a King of the Indians, named Argon, fent three

of his counfellors unto the court of the great Cublai, whofe names were Ullatai, Apu-
fea, and Coza, to treat with him, that he would deliver him a wife ; for his wife, named
Bolgana, being lately dead, begged this favour of the King at the point of death, and

left in her will, that he fliould not marry a wife of another family than her own, which

was of Catha. King Cublai, therefore, yielding to his requeft, caufed to be fought

out for them a fair young maiden of feventeen years of age, named Cogalin, defcended

of the former Queen's family, to be the wife of Argon. Thofe ambafladors departing,

rode eight months the fame way they came, but found bloody wars among the Tartars,

fo that they^were conftrained to return, and acquaint the Great Khan with their pro-

ceedings. In the mean time Mafter Marco had returned from thofe parts of India,

where he had been employed with certain fhips, and declared to the Khan the fingu-

larities of the places, and the fecurity of thofe feas ; which reaching the ears of the

ambafTadors, they conferred with the Venetians, and agreed, that they with the Queen
fhould go to the Great Khan, and defire leave to return by fea, and, to have the three

Latins, men fkilled in fea aflairs, with them, to the country of King Argon. Thrf

Great Khan was much difpleafed with their requeft, yet upon their petition grante;i-ir,'

7 and
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and caufed Nicolo, Maffio, and Marco to come into his prefence, and after much de-

monftration of his love, would have them promife to return to him after they had fpent

fome time in Chriftendom, and in their own houfe ; and he caufed to be given them &
tablet of gold, in which was written his command for their liberty and fecurity through
ail his dominions, and that expences (hould be given them and theirs, and a guide or
convoy for fafe paflage, ordering alfo that they ftiould be his ambaffadors to the Pope,
the Kings of France and Spain, and other Chriftian Princes.

He caufed fourteen fhips to be prepared, each having four marts, and able to bear
nine fails in failing, the form of which is too long here to be related ; four or five of
them had from two hundred and fifty to two hundred and fixty mariners in each of
them. In thefe fhips the ambaffadors, the Queen, with Nicolo, Maffio, and Marco,
fet fail, having firft taken leave of the Great Khan, who gave them many rubies, and
other precious ftones, and their expences for two years. After three months they came
unto a certain ifland called Java, and from thence failing through the Indian fea, after

eighteen months they came into the country of King Argon ; fix hundred men of the

mariners, and others, and but one of the women, died in the paffage ; but only Coza of
the three ambaffadors furvived. When they came to the country of King Argon, they

found that he was dead, and that one Chiacato governed the. kingdom for his fon, who
was under age ; they fent to acquaint him with their bufinefs, who anfwered, that

they fhould give her to Cafan the King's fon, then in the parts of Arbor Secco, in the

confines of Perfia,with fixty thoufand perfons for the guard ofcertain paffages againft the

enemy- Having done fo, Nicolo, Maffio, and Marco returned to Chiacato, and ftaid

there nine months.

After this taking leave, Chiacato gave them four tables of gold, each a cubit long,

and five fingers broad, of the weight of three or four marks, in which were written,

that in the power of the eternal God the name of the Great Khan fhould be honoured
and praifed many years, and every one who fhould not obey fhould be put to death,

and his goods confifcated. In them were further contained, that thefe three ambaffa-

dors fhould be honoured, and fervice do.^e them in all lands and countries as to his

ownperfon, and that horfes, convoys, expences, and neceffaries fhould be given them;
all which was fo duly put in execution, that fometimes they had two hundred horfes for

their fafcguard. In this their travel, they heardthat the Great Khan was dead, which
took from them all defire of returning thither.

They rode till they came to Trebizond, and from thence to Conftantinople, and after

to Negropont, and at laft came with great riches fafe to Venice, A. D. 1295.
Here ends the hiflorical introduftion of our author, which fhevvs us how he came to

be qualified for writing the following defcription of the remotefl countries in the Eafl.

The reader will naturally obferve, that our author wrote under very particular circum-

ftances, as having no other knowledge than what he acquired amongft the Tartars

;

and therefore, though the harfh and uncouth names that occur in the fubfequent rela-

tion of his travels, may both disfigure and perplex them, yet they very plainly prove

the fincerity and authority of our author's writings, fince taking things as be has ftated

them, it was fimply impoffible that he fhould have written them any otherwife than as

they ftand ; for it was his hard lot to travel with the Tartars, and to pen the hiflory of
his travels in a prifon, fo that their imperfedions ought not to be afcribed to the man,
but to his circumftances.

7. There are two Armenias, the Greater and the Lefs. In the Leffer Armenia the

King refides, in a city called Sebafle, and in all his country is obferved juftide and
good government. The kingdom itfelf hath many cities, fortreffes, and caflles j the

foil
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foH alfo is fertile, and the country abounds with CVC17 thing ncccflhry, nor 13 there any
want of game or wild-fowl ; the air indeed is not very good. The gentlemen of Ar-
menia, in times pad, were ftout men, and good foldiers, but are become now effemU

nate and nice, giving themfelves up to drunltennefs and riot. There is a certain city in

this kingdom feated near the Tea, which is called GLizza, having an excellent haver,

whither merchants refort from divers countries, and even from Venice and Genoa, oni

account of feveral forts of merchandize brought thither, efpecially fpices of fundry

kinds, and abundance of other valuable goods brought thither out of the call countries

;

for rhi« place is, as it were, the fettled mart of all the eaft •.

In Turconiania are three forts of nations, viz. the Turcomans or Turkmen, who
obferve the law of Mohammed ; they are men illiterate, rude, and favage, inhabiting

the mountains, and inacccflible places, where they can find paftures j for they live

only by their cattle. There are good horfes in this country, which are called Turkifh

horfjs : nmks are alfo in that country of great eftimation. The other nations are

Grcciims and Armenians, who polfefsthe cities and towns, and beftow their labour on
merchandize and arts. They make the belt caipets in the world, and they have njany

cities the chief whereof are Cogno, Iconium, Csefarea, and Sebafte, where St. Bafil fuf»

fertd martyrdom for Chrift, and they acknowledged one of the Khans, Kings of the

Tartars, for their lord.

^.. Armenia the Greater is a very large province, tributary to the Tartars, and hath

many cities and towns, the chief^ city whereof is called Arzugia, and the bed buckram
in the world is made there. Moll wholefome hot waters alfo fpring there for the wafli-

ing and curing of mens' bodies j and the other more famous cities next to the metro-

polis are Argiron and Darziz. In the fummcr time many 'I'artars refort there with

their flocks and herds, drawn thither by the fatnefs of their paftures ; and agaux in the

.

winter depart for a certain time, by rcafon of the abundance of fnow. The Ark of
Noah remained in the mountains of this Armenia.

This country hath the province of Moxul and Meridin bordering on the eaft ; but

on the north is Zorzania, in the confines of which a fountain is found, from which a

liquor like oil flows, and though unprofitable for the feafoning of meat, yet is very

fit for the fupplying of lamps, and to anoint other things ; and this natural oil flows con-

ftantly, and that in plenty enough to lade camels. In Zorzania is a King called David
Melic, or King Daviil ; one part of the province is fubjefl unto him, the other pays

tnbute to a Khan of the Tartars ; the woods there are of box-trees. The coimtry

extends to the two fcas, Marmaggiore, or the Euxine, and that of Baccu, or the Cat-

pian, which containeth in circuit two thoufand eight hundred miles, and is like a lake

having no communication with oth-T fcas. In it are many iflands, cities, and caftlcs,

feme of which are inhabited by thofe that fled from the Tartars out of Perfiaf.

The people of Zorzania are Chriftians, obferving the fame rites with other Chrif-

tians. They keep their hair fliort like the weftern clergy ; the inhabitants have many
cities, and their country abounds with filk, of which they make very fine manufac-

tures. Moxul is a province in which there are many forts of people, fome called Ara-

bians, are Mohammedans, others are Chriftians, fome Neftoriaus, others Jacobites,

and others Armenians ; and they have a patriarch called Jacolct, who ordains arch-
'4

• There ii nothing obfcure in thi» def. notion of Armenia the Left } and I addod this note only to put

the reader in mtind, that our author Ihi-wn tnat a great part of the trade from Europe to the Indict wa«
xarried on this way by the Venetians and Genoefe.

f Zor/.aniit is indeed a name not to be met with in any other author ; but the account given UB by
Marco it io dear and exi&, tltat there cau be no doubt about it. .

i

8 biftops,
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bifhops, bifhops, and abbots, and fendt them through all parts of India, and to Cairo

and flaldach, or Bacdat, and wherever Chriftians dwell, as is done by the Pope of
Rome ; and alt the (tutis of gold and filk called mufleims are wrought in Moxul.
But in the mountains of this kingdom dwell the people called Curdi, of whom fome

are Neftorians, others Jacobites, and fome followers or Mohammed ; they are wicked
men, and rob merchants. Near to them is another province called Mus or Meridin,

wherein grow great quantities of cotton, whereof thsjy make buckrams, and other

works ; they are fubjett to the Tartars. Baldach, or Bagdat, is a great city, in which
reftded the great KhalitF, that is the Pope of all the Saracens j a river runs through it,

from whence to the fea is accounted feventeen days journey. They fail by a -city called

Chifi ; but before they reach the fea they come to Balfora, about which grow the beft

dates in the world. In Baldach, or Bagdat, are many manufadtures of gold and filk.

There are wrought damafks and velvets, with figures of various creatures : all the

pearls in Chriftendom come from thence. In that city is an univerfity; where is ftu-

died the hwof Mohammed, phyfic, aftronomy, and geomancy. It is the chief city

in thofe parts.

When the Tartars began to extend their conquefls, there were four brethren, the

eldeft of which, Mangu, reigned in Scdia. Theie purpofing to fubdue the world, went
one to the eaft ; anotner to the north ; to the fouth a third, which was Ulan ; and the

other to the weft. In the year of our Lord 1250, Ulan having a great army of one
hundred thoufand horfe, befides foot, ufed policy, and having hid a great part of his

men, brought, by pretending flight, the KhalitF into his ambufcade, and took him and
the city, in which he found uifinite ftore of treafure, infomuch that he was amazed.

He fent for the Khaliff, and reproved him, that in that war he had not provided him-

felf with foldiers for defence, and commanded that he fhould be inclofed in that tower

where his treafure was, without other fuftenance* .

This feemed a juft judgment from our Lord Jsfus Chrift on him ; for in the year

1225, feeking to convert the Chriftians to the Mohammedan religion, and taking ad-

vantage from that place of the Gofpel, " That he which hath taith, as the grain of

muftard-feed, (hall be able to remove mountains." He fummoned all the Chriftians,

Neftorians, and Jacobites, and propounded to them in ten days to remove a certain

mountain or turn Mohammedans, or be flain, as not having one man amongft them
which had the leaft faith. They therefore continued eight days in prayer : after which

a certain ftioemaker, in confequence of a revelation made to a certain bifhop, was fixed

upon to perform it. This (hoeniaker, once tempted to luft by fight of a young wo-
man, in putting on her fhoe, zealoufly had fulfilled that of the gofpel, and literally

had put out his right eye. He now on the day appointed with other Chriftians fol-

lowed the crofs, and lifting his hands to heaven, prayed to God to have mercy on his

people, and then with a loud voice colnnmanded the mountain in the name of the Holy
Trinity to remove ; which prefently, with great terror to the KhalifF and all his people

was effe£ked, and that day is fince kept holy by fafting alfo on the evening t>cfore it.

8. Taurisis a great city in the province of Hircania, and is a moft populous place.

The inhabitants live by the exercife of arts and merchandize, they make ftufi's of gold

and filk ; foreign merchants refiding there make very great gain, but the inhabitants

* There is nothing gives fo much credit to our author's relation as thefe hiftorical h&s, which are ca-

pable of being verified by other authors. The prince he mentions was Halaku-Khan, who was brother to

Mangu-Khan j he entered thcfe countries A. D. 1255, with an army of Tartars, and in 1251, put an end

to the empire of the AbylDniua Khaliffs, by taking £agdat, as our author relates it.
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Are generally poor. They are a mixed people of NeAorians, Armenians, Jacobites,

Georgians, Perfians and Mohammedans : tncfe lad are perfidious and treacherous,

thinking all well gotten which they ftcal from men of other religions ; and this wicked-

^nefs of the Saracens had converted many Tartars thereto. If the Chri(liai\s kill them
in their robbery, they are reputed martyrs. From Tauris into Pcrlia arc twelve days

journey. In the confines is the monaucry of St. Barafam, the monks whereof are

like Carn- elites; they make girdles which they lay on the altar, and give to their

friends, who devoutly efteeni them. Perfia containeth eight kingdoms, whereof the firft

is called Calbin, the fecond Curdiftan, the third Lor, the fourth Sufiftan, the fifth

Spahan, the fixth Shiras, the fcventh Soncara, the eighth Timochaini, which is near

Arboreiecco towards the north. They have fine horfes here, whence they are fold into

India ; there are alfo very excellent aflcs fold dearer than the horfes, becaufe they eat

little, carry much, and travel far. They have camels, but not fo fwift. Thefe are

neceflary in thofe countries, which fometimes for a long way yield no grafs *.

The people of thofe countries are very wicked, covetous, thieves, and murderers,

profelfing the faith of Mohammed. Merchants are every where flain by thofe thieves,

unlefs they travel in caravans. There are excellent artificers in the cities, who make
wonderful things in gold, filk, ami embroidery. The countries abound with filk-

worms, wheat barley, millet, and other kinds of com, and plenty of wine and fruits

;

and though their law forbids wine, yet they have a glofs to corred or corrupt the text,

that if they boil it then it changeth the tafte, and therefore the name alfo, of wine, and

may be drank. lafdi is a great city in the confines of Perfia, where there is great trade

;

it hath alfo many manulafiiures m filk. Chaiman is a kingdom in the confines of

Perfia to the eafi, fubje^l to the Tartars. In veins of the mountains Hones are found,

commonly called Turquoifes, and other jewds. There alfo are made all forts of arms

and ammunition for war, and by the women excellent needle-works in filks, with all

forts of creatures very admirably wrought therein. There are the beft falcons in the

world, very fwift of flight, red-breailed, and under the train lefs than thofe of other

countries. Proceeding further, you go through a great plain, and having ended eight

days journey, you come to a certain defcent. In the plain are many caftles and towns,

but in that (beep defcent are many trees, and thofe fruitful, but no habitatbn, except

a few fhepherds huts. This country in winter time is intolerably cold. After this you
come into a large open plain, where a certain city is feated, wmch is called Camandu,
heretofore large and populous, but now deftroyed by the Tartars, and the country is

called Reobarle. There grow pomegranates, quinces, peaches, and other fruits, which

grow not in our cold conntries. It hath alfo very great oxen, and all white, thin haired,

with thick, ihort, blunt horns, with a camel's bunch on the back, accuflomed to bear

great burthens ; and when the pack-faddles are fct upon the bunch, they bow their

knee like camels, and having received the burthen, rife again, being fo taught.

I'he Iheep of that country are as big as aflfes, having fo long and broad tails, that they

weigh thirty pounds weight. They are very fair, and fat, and good meat.

Moreover, in the plain of this country are many cities and towns, with high walls of

earth to defend them from the Caraons, that is, Meftizos, that is a mbced fort of people

Jbetwecn Indian women and Tartars, ten thoufand of which are commanded by one

• In the feveral copies of this work, there are great Tariations in the names of thefe eight porta, in

hich the kingdom of Perfia is divided ; but as it is very apparent that they are corruptions only oft
inlo

vrhich the kingdom of Perfia is divided ; but as it is very apparent that they are corruptions only of the
cities, and provinces of that kingdom, it is not neceflary to trouble the reader with a long explanation of
them.

Nugodar,
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Nugoilar, the nephew of Zagathai, who formerly ruled in Turkedan. This Nugodar,

hearing of the Malaburs fubjed to Soldan Afidcn, without his uncle's knowledge, went

and took Doly with other cities, ereikd a new feigniory, and mixing with the Indian

women, raifcd thefe Caraons, which go up and down to rob and fpoil in Roobarle, and

other countries. The plain whereof I now fpeak is five days journey, extending to-

wards the fouth ; but at the end thereof the way begins by little and little to dclcend

for twenty miles together, and the road itfelf is very bad, and not without danger by

reafon of thieves. At length you come to very good plains, which extend thcmfelves

two ilays journey in length, and the place itfelf is called Ormus.

'I'hat country abounds with rivers and palm-trees ; there is alio plenty of divers fowls,

efpecially poppm jays, which are not like ours. From hence you come unto the ocean

wherein an ifland is feated called Ormus, to which many merchants refort, bringing

fpices, pearls, precious (tones, cloth of gold and filver, elephants' teeth, and all other

precious things from India. That city is a great mart, having cities and caftles under

It, and is head of the kingdom of Cherniain. The King is called Ruchined Bca
Achomach, who yields obedience to the King of Chermain. He makes himfelf heir^

if any merchant dies there. In funmier, by reafon of the heat, they betake them-

lelves to their fummer-houfes, built in the waters ; and from nine till noon there blows

a wind with fuch extreme heat from the fands, that it fwallows a man's breath, and

Itifleth him, which makes them lie in the water. The King of Chermain fent an army
of fixtecn hundred horfe, and five thoufand foot, againfl the Lord of Ormus, for not

paying his tribute, which were all furprized, and uifled with that wind. The inhabi-

tants of the place eat no bread made of com, or flefh, but feed upon dates, fait fifh and
onions. They have not very (lout (hips, for they do not fallen them with iron nails,

by realbn the wood is brittle, and would cleave ; but with wooden pins, with certain

threads made of the (hells of Indian nuts. Thefe (hells are dreffed after the manner
of leather, out of which threads are cut, of which threads exceeding llrong cords are

made which are able to endure the force and violence of the waters, and are not eafily

corrupted thereby. Thofe ihips have one mad, one fail, one beam, and are covered

but with one deck. They are not calked with pitch, but with the oil and fat of fifhes

}

and when they crofs the fea to India, carrying horfes and other fre^ht with them, they

Infe many (hips, becaufe that fea is very tempeftuous, and the (hips are not (Irengthened

with iron *. 'I'he inhabitants of that country are black, and have embraced the law

of Mohammed. It is the cuftom of this country, when any mafter of a family dies,

that the wife left behind him (hould mourn for him four years, once a day. They
have women which profefs the praftice of mourning, and are therefore hired to mourn
daily for their dead. Returning from Ormus to Chermain, is a fertile plain, but the

bread made there caimot be eaten, but by fuch as are accufldmed thereto, it is fo bit-

ter, by reafon of the water put therein : here are excellent hot baths, which cure many
difeafes.

9. From Chermain, in three days riding, you come to a defart, which extends to

Cobinham, feven days journey from thence. In the firft three days you have no
Avater, fave a few ponds, and thofe fait and bitter, of a green colour in (hew, as if it

wtra the juice of herbs ; and whoever tafteth but a little thereof cannot efcape a loofe-

nefs J the like alfo happcneth if any tafle the fait made of the water : it is therefore

• If ii very evident from.thi* account, that our author extends the nameof Oniun to the coaft op.

paflte to th« w.iikI io called } 'aiiJ mi tv the other country he fpeaks of, it is plainly the province of

Kliermaii. .. ^ j. ^ J: v, -jj. ,
^ , .

VOL. vii. * Q neceffary
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neccHary that travellers carry fomc water with them, if they would cftapc the iiicon*

venience of thirft ; the boalls alfo which are compelled to drink that water cfcapc not

without fcouring : in the fourth day they find a freth river under ground ; the three

lad days are as tne hrll. Cobiuham is a great city, inhabited by Mohammedans, where
great looking-jflalft-s of fteel are made, liitia, or lutty alfo, which cureth the eyes,

and fpodio, is prepared after this manner. '1 hat country hath mines, out of which they

dig earth, which they boil, carting it into a furnace, an iron gate receiving the afoend-

ing vapour from ab»)ve, in which the conglutinatod and clammy vapour iKcomelh (utia,

but the groffer matter remaining in the fire is called fpodio. Leaving tin.- city of Co-
biuham, you meet with another dclarf, eight days journey in length, and grievoufly

barren ; u hath not either trees, or fruits, or water, except what iti very bitter, (o that

the very boalls refufe to drink it, except they mix meal therewith, and travellers carry

water with themi

But having pafled over this defart, you come to the kingdom of Timochaim, in the

north confines of Perfia, where are many cities and ftrong callles. There is a great

plain, in which a great tree grows, called the Tree of the Sun, which the Chrillians call

the Dry Tree. This tree is very thick, and hath leaves which on the one fide are white,

and on the other fide green. It produceth prickly huiky (hells, like thofe of chcfnuti,

but nothing in them. The wood is folid and ilrong, in colour yellow, like box. There
is no tree within one hundred miles, except on one fide, on which are trees with''., ^i »

miles. In this place the inhabitants fay, that Alexander the Great fought wila jjaiius.

The cities are plentifully furnilhed with good things ; the air is tempeiaf", the people

are handfome, but efpecially women, the moft beautiful in my judgment in the world.

10. Mulehct, in the Saracen language, is as much as to fay, a place of heretics, and
of this place they call the men Mulehetici, that is, heretics in their law, as with us Pa-

tarines. As I have fnoken of the country, the Prince cf it, who is called the Old Man
of the Mountain, ihall be next fpoken of, concerning whom Marco heard mucii from
many. His name was Aloadine, and he was a Mohammedan. He had, in a lovely

valley, betwixt two mountains, which were very high and inacceflible, caufed a pleafanc

garden to be laid out, furnifliod with the beft trees and fruits he could find, adorned

with divers palaces and houfes of pleafvr , beautified with gilded bowers, pidures, and
lapeftries of filk. Through this pla< >, by pipes to different parts of ihcfe palaces, run

wine, milk,-honey, and clear water ; in th'in he had placed beautiful damfels, (kilful in

,/(bAgs and inllruments of mufic and dancing, and to make fports and delights unto men
whatfoevcr they could imagine. They were alfo richly dreflcd in gold and filk, and

were feen contmually fporting in the garden and palaces. He made this palace, be-

caufe Mohammed had promiied fuch a fenfual paradife to his devout followers. No
man could enter it ; for at the mouth of the valley was a ftrong caftlc, and the en-

trance was by a fccret ^paffage. Aloadine had certain youths, from twelve to twenty

jc^rs of age, fuch as feemed of a bold and dauntlefs difpofition, whom he inftruded

daiiy as to the delights in Mohammed's paradife, and how he could bring men thither;

and when he thought proper, he caufed a certain drink to be j-iven to ten or twelve of

them, which caft tnem into a dead fleep, and then he cau''.i.* thvAk t . be carried into

feveral chambers of the faid palaces, .here they faw thin-'s »;• ' •"d; as A .s

they awaked, each of them had thofe damfels to lupply th« v' ** iii'..t6 and excellent

wines, and yield all varieties of pleafures to them ; infomucti that the fools thought

themfelves in paradife indeed.

"VThea they had enjoyed thefe pleafures four or five days, they were caft into a fleep,

and va«: "^ forth sgain } after which he caufed them to be brought into his prefence,

3 .

' ^(^
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and queftJoncd them where they had b<»cn ? who anfwcrcd, Bv your grace, in para-

dife ; and rer untcd before all what huh bet-n before mentioned. Thert the Old Man
anfwcrcd. This :s the cumiiKUKJineiit of our I'rophct, that whofocvcr defends his Lord,

lie allows him lo oiucr paradifc ; and if thou wilt be obedient u. o m •, thou (lialt h;ive

this grace ; arui having ili' animated llicni, lie was thought li.ippv wh. ^ni the Old Man
would commaid, 'hough a . \ liiiu his liit> ; fo that other lords, <t, I hia enemies,

were Hail 1 bv thcfe afl';^<rins, \slio ^xpofid themf-'lves to all dangei-s, and contemned

their live«. .
' reupon li '^ Hlecnied a tyrant, t.aretl in alltlKife parts, and had two

vicars, one in tlu* parts of Datnafcil^, and ai\other in Cliiniittan, vhich obfervcd the

fanu? order v^iih tfie y'">ut»g mm. Vie til 1 ;ilfo to rob ill whirli paJTed that way.

Ulan, in the year 126:, font and befieged his .iftle, which, alter tliree years liege,

they took, flew hiiu, ai\d undLrininrd his paradife, not being able for of pro-

vifion.H to hold out longer *.

Departing from the aforelaiil place ynu come ii'Uo a country pleafant enc h, di-

verfificd by hills, plains, and excellent pallure, in which urc fruit-s in gr«it pleii bu-

lbil being very fri.itful : this continues llx days, and then you enter a defart of fui or

fifty miles, without water ; after this you come ro the city of Sapurgan, whr '^ plent of

provifions are found, but efpecially melons, the belt in the world, fweet b^ lion*'y.

Palling from hence we came to a certain city calUnl B.uach, which formerly as hrgn
and famous, having fumptuous marble palaces, but now overthrown > the i -irs.

In this city they report that Alexander took the daughter of Kiiii, Darius > ^*ifl

To this city on the ealt and north-call continue the iojiiines of Perlia ; bur if v(j go

from hence, and proceed between the eafl; an I the north-eaft, you cannot I'vn* ny

habitation for two days journey, bccaule the inii jitants of that place having ei ' -d

many great prievances by thieves, are compelled o fly unto the mountain*, to pi of

more lafcty. Many rivers are found there, and much game. Lions alio ar ,d

there ; and becaufe travellers tind no ftod in that lurney, they carry as much vitt 1I3

with them as is neceffary for two days. The two i vys journey ended, we met wi t
caflle called Thaican, where is great plenty of com, ,. nd very pleafant fields ; the mo *

tains alfo on the fouth are high, fome of which are of white and hard felt ; and »

inhabitants for thirty days journey about fetch it frt m thence, being t he beft in

world, and fo hard that they muft break it with iron inrtruments, fo nnuch that v

whole world might have a fufficient quantity of fait fru u thence. The other mountaim
have (lore of almonds and piftaches.

Going between the eafl and north-eaft from hence, he country is fruitful ; but the

inhabitants are murderers, perfidious Mohammedans, and drunkards. Their wine is

boiled, and truly excellent. They go bare-headed, fav that the men bind up their

heads with a certain ftring of ten hands-full long ; but tht .• make clothing of the (kins of
the wild beafts, fuch as breeches and fhoes, and ufe no oth -r garments. After three days
journey is the city SeafTom, fcated in a plain, and there are nany caftles in the mountains
round about it : a certain great river alfo flows through th middle therepf. There are

Jht

P.
ce.

• It is newfTniy to obferve, that thofe people inhabited feveral moii t«inou« countries in the eaft, and
had mucli the fame i;uftom» in all the countries where they were fettled At the clofe of the former fco-

tion, I gHVL- I'oiTic uccoimt of this nation, and fliall only add here, that tli' Prince was called the Old Mu
of the Muunt»iii, bccaule they generally made choice ofthe oldeft man amo Tigft them for their chief, who had
his rt'fidciue on a mountain, Uie ftrotigcft and beft fortified in the coun'ry. They pretended to be the
di-loiiu!»'iu« of the ixiyal family of Arfaccs, and from thence affefted to b<" called Arfacidcs, from whence
cime t lie w ord Ail'aflins. The lall of thoir Princes was callffd Moadin, and he and his fubjedi were entirely^

diUroycd by the bcfore-meutioncd Halaku-Khan. .

a many
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many porcupines in that country, which they hunt with dogs, and they,contrading them-
itlves with great fury, call their prickly quills at men and dogs, and wound them.

Tliat nation hath a piirticular language, and the (liepherds abido in the mountains,

having made caves for their habitations. You go hence three days journey, wi hout

meeting any inhabitants, to the province of flalaxiani, which is inhabited by Mohauime-
dans, who have a peculiar language. Tiieir Kings, who fucceed each other heredi-

tarily, are reported to have derived their dcl'cent from Alexander the Great, and from
the daughter of Darius, and are called Dulcarlen, that is to lay, Alexandrians. 'I'here

are found the ballalVas, and other precious Hones, of great value.

No man, on pain of death, ilaro either dig fuch ftoncs, or carry them out of the coun*^ry,

but with the licence and conlent of the King; for all thofe Hones are the King's, and he
only fends tliem to whom he pleafes, cither as prelents, or in payment of tribute : he

exchanges alfo many for gold and fdver ; and this he doth left liieltone, whereof there

is fo m»ich plenty, Ihould become too common and cheap. Other mountains alfo in

this province yield flones'calleil i.apis Lazuli, whereof the beft azure is made, the like

is not found in the world. Thefe mines alfo yield filver, bralis, and lead. The country

itfelf is v.'ry coKI : there arc m:my horfes, and thofe excellent, large, llrong, and Iwift,

which havefo hard and tough hoofs, that they need no iron Ihocs, although they run over

rocks. It is faid, that not many years ago, there were horfes of the race of Alexander's

Bucephalus, which had the fame forehead mark as he had, in the poflelfion only of the

King's uncle, who was killed for refufing the King to have fome of them ; whereupon
his widow, in fpite, dellroyed the whole race. There are alio excellent falcons. The
foil of this country bears excellent wheat and barley without hulk, and oil made of nuts,

and muflard, which is like flax-f«ed, but more favoury than other oil. There are

ftraight paflages and difficult places. The men are good archers and huntfmen, clothed

in bealls' Ikins. The hills are deep and high, large plains, fine rivers ; and if any have

an ague, by living two or three days on the hills he recovers, which Marco expenenced
himfelf after a year's ficknefs. The women in the Ikirts of their garments put fixty or

eighty yards of cottpn ; the burlier a woman looks, flie is in their eyes the handfomer.

The province of Bafcia is ten days jouniey towards the fouth from the country of

Bale.xiam. The country itfelf is very hot, which is the reafon the people are brown.

They have a language of their own, and wear gold and filver car-rings, with pearls and
other (tones artilicially wrought in them ; they eat filh and rice, and are idolaters, crafty,

;md cruel. The province of Chefmur is {eva\ days journey diltant from Baicia, the

inhabitants whereof have alfo their own language, and are idolaters beyond all others,

cunning inchanters, forcing their idols to fpcak, and darkening the day. From hence

you may go to the Indian lea. I'he men and women are brown, not wholly black ;

the heat being fomewhat tempered. Their food is flelli and rice, yet are they exceed-

inglylean : there are many cities and towns in this country ; their King is tributary to

none. 'I'here are certain hermits in this province, who in monalleries and cells worlliip

idols, lunujuring their gods with great uiillineace of meat and drink, and obferve great

chaflity, are very cautious not to otfcnd their idols, and live long ; of thefe are many
reputed faints, and the people Ihew them great reverence. The men of this province

kill no living creature, and (lied no blood ; and if they eat flelh, it is neceffary that the

Saracens, who live amongil ihcm, kill the creature. Coral is here fold dearer than any

where. We will leave the way to India now, and return to Balaxiam, and direct our

way towards Cathay, betwixt the eafl and. north-eaft. Beyond Balaxiam is a certain

river, whereon ftand many caftles and villages belonging to the King of Balaxiam's

brother ; and after three days journey is the province VachaB, having in length and

13 breadth
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breadth three days journey, the inhabitants whereof liave a peculiar language, and wor-

flilp Mohammed. 1 hey are however Itout warriors and good hunters, for the country

abounds with wild beafts.

If you depart theiKc betwixt the north-eaft and the eaft, you muft afcend for three

whole days together, until you come to an exceeding high mountain, than which there

is faid to be none higher in the world. There aifo between two mountains is a great

lake, and through a plain runs a very fine river, near which are excellent paftures, fo

that in them a lean horfe or an ox may be fat in ten days. There is alfo plenty of wild

bealts, cfpecially exceeding great wild flieep, having horns, fonie of them fix fpans

long, of which they make divers kinds of vcflels. The plain contains twelve days

journey in length, and is called Pamer ; nor is there any habitation there ; and tnivel-

Icrs muft carry viftuals with them. No*bird alfo appears there, by reafon of the cold ;

and it is reported, that if fire be kindled there it is not fo bright nor fo effeftual to boil

any thing as in other places. From hence the way leadeth forty days journey further

between the eafl: and north-eaft, through the mountains, hills, and valleys, in which

many rivers are found, but no village or herbs, and the country itfelf is called Palow,

and fome huts and coitagcs of men are fecn on the tops of thofe high mountciins, but

fuch as are favage and wicked idolaters, who live by hunting, and are clothed by the

fkins of the beafts they kill. After this you come to the province of Chafcar, which is

tributary to the Great Khan, and the people are Mohammedans. In it are vines, plea-

fi'jit gardens, fruitful trees, cotton, flax, and hemp, and a fertile foil. The inhabitants

have a particular language, and are merchants and artificers, fo covetous, that they eat

that which is bad, and drink worfe. Some Ncftorian Chriftians are found there, who
;dfo have their churches. The country extends itfelf five days journey.

1 1. Samarcand is a great and faqious city in that country, where are lovely gardens,

and a fertile plain. It is fubjed to the nephew of the Great Khan j in it the Chriftians

dwell with the Saracens, whence little agreement is betwixt them. It is reported, that

on this siccount a miracle happened ; the brother of the Great Khan, named Zagatai,

who governed that country about an hundred years ago, being perfuaded to become a

Chriilian, the Chriftians, through his favour, built a church in honour of St. John the

Baptift, with fuch cunning, that the whole roof thereof was fupported by one pillar in

the niidft, under which was let a fquare ftone, which, by favour of thtir Lord, was

taken from a building of the Saracens, /agatai's fon fucceeded after his death in the

kingdom, but not in the faith, from whom the Saracens obtaint-il that the Chrilliaus

fhould be compelled to reftore tiiat ftone ; and when they offered a fiiilicicnt price,

the Saracens refufed to receive any other compofition than the ftone ; whereupon tlio

pillar lifted up, that the Saracens might takeaway their ftone, and fo continued.

Departing again from this city, you come into the province C^iarahau, about five

days journey in length. This province hath plenty pf provifions, being lubicct to the

dominion ot the nephew of the Great Khan. The inhabitants worfiiip IMohammed,
yet among them certain Neftorian CInillians dwell. 'Ihoy are great artiliccrs, and

have moit of them I'vvelled legs, and a great wen or bunch in their throat, by reafon of

the waters which they drink. The province C.t)tam ioUows between the eaft and the

north-eaft. It is fubjtnit to the dominion of the nephew of the great Khan, and hath

many cities and towns. The chief city ihereo is called Coiam. Tiie province ex-

tends eight days journey in length. 'I'here is no want there of any thing needful to the

maintenance of life. It hath plenty of cotton, flax, hemp, corn, and wine ; but the

people are not warlike, yet good artificers in various inanufadures and merchandize.

They acknowledge Mohammed for their prophet.

I'rocceding
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Proceeding farther through the fame country, you come to the province Peim, ex-

tending four days journey in length ; it is fubjeft to the Great Khan, and hath many
cities and caflles ; the chief city thereof is called Picni, near which runs a river wherein
precious ftones are found, fuch as jafpers and chalcedons. The inhabitants of the country
follow the law of Mohammed, and are artificers and merchants. '1 here is a cultom
in this province, that when any married-man goeth into another place and returneth

not home in twenty days, it becomes lawful for the wife to marry another hulband ;

and the men alfo, whenfoever the women go away for the fame time, do the like. All

tlinfe ]5rovinces, viz. Cafcha, Cotcm, Piein, to ilie city of Lop, are in the bounds of

Turkelfan.

Ciafcian is fubjeft to the Tartars ; the name of the province and chief city is the

fame : it hath many cities and caftles ; many precious (tones are found there in the

rivers, efpecially jafpers and chalcedons, which merchants carry quite to Ouchacii to

fell and make great g;un. From Piem to this provinci', aiul quite through it alio, it is

a fandy foil, with many b;'l waters, and few good. When an arni) }ni(Ves through

this province, all the inhabitants thereof, with their wives, children, cattle, and all their

hou(hold-fluff, fly two days journey into the fands, whrro they know that good waters

are, and ftay there, and carry their com thither alfo to hide it in the fands, after harveft,

from the like fears. The wind doth fo deface their (teps in the land, that their ene-

mies cannot find their way. Departing from this province, you are to travel five days

journey through the fands, where no otHer water almoft than that which is bitter is any
where to be found, until you come to the city called I.op, which is a great city, from
whence is the entrance of a great defart, called alfo the Wildernefs of Lop, feated be-

tween the eaft and north-ea(t. The inhabitants are Mohammedans, fubjedl to the

Great Khan.

In the city of Lop, merchants who defire to pafs over the defart, caufe all ncceffari<s

to be provided for them ; and when viduals begin to fail in the defart, they kill their

affes and camels and eat them. They make it moftly theirxhoice to ufe camels, becaufe

they are fuftained with little meat, and bear great burthens. ITiey muft provide

viftuals for a month to crofs it only, for to go through it lengthways would require a

year's time. They go through the fands and barren mountains, and daily find water ;

yet it is fometimes fo little that it will hardly fuffice fifty or a hundred men with their

beads ; and in three or four places the water is fait and bitter. The reft of the road,

for eight-and-twcnty days, is very good. In it there are not either beads or birds ; they

fay, that there dwell many fpirits in this wildernefs, which caufe great and marvellous

illufions to travellers, and make them perifli ; for ifany (lay behind, and cannot fee his

company, he fliall be called by his name, and fo going out of the way is loft. In night

they hear as it were the noife of a company ; which taking to be theirs, they perifh

likewife. Concerts of mufical inftrumcnts are fometimes heard in the air, likewife

drums and noifes of armies. They go therefore clofe together, hang bells on their

beads neck, and let marks, if any (tay *.

• Thi« defart mentioned by our author dill retains the fame name in the mod modern maps. His de.

Tcriptions of this and other wilJcn.i Tor are very cxadl ; and the hardfhips he mentions in patting through

them are not at all exaggerated. It is for this reafon that iti» fo extremely diffcilt to palstroni any part

of the dominions of the Great NTogul to China, without taking a prodigious compufs to avoid tht'fc dcfarts.

It is not above forty years ago fiiico a certain Kajah, wlio had incurredthc Nlogiii's difpliafurc, attempted,

with a train of thirty followers, to pafsthrougii thefe defarts, in which they all perilheJ by hunger and thirft,

except the nobleman himfelf, and four of his attendants, who reached the province of Chieiifi, where he and

one of his men died of the fatigue a few days after.

Having
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Havine pafled over the defart, you come into the city Sachion, betwixt the eaft and

north-eaft, fubjeO: to the Great Khan, in the province of Tangut, where, amongft the

worfliippers of Mohammed, a few Neftorian Chriftians are found ; many idolaters are

alfo there, who have their proper language. The inhabitants of this city live not by
merchandize, but on the fruits of the earth. The city hath many monafteries, confe-

crated to divers idols, in which many facrifices are offered with great reverence : and
when a fon is born to a man he prefently commendeth him to fome idol, and in honour
thereof nouriiheth a flieep that year in his houfe, which he prefenteth before it, together

with his fon, the next feftival day of that idol,' with many ceremonies, and great reve-

rence. Afterwards the flefh of the Iheep is boiled, and left fo long before the idol till

their prayers are finilhed, which they make for the confervation of their fon ; and the idol

hath, as they fuppofe, fucked the favour of the meat ; after which, all his kindred being

gathered together, eat the flefh at home with great devotion and joy, but religioufly

keep the bones in certain veflels. The priefls have the feet, head, inwards, (kin, and
fome part of the flefh for their fhare.

In celebrating the funerals of fuch as were men in efleem, the dead bodies are buried

after this manner ; the kindred fend for the aftrologers, and tell them what year,

month, day, and hour he who died was born, who, ha\'ing confidered the conftella-

tion, aflign the day when he is to be buried ; fo that when the planet fuits not, they

preferve the dead body fometimes feven days, and fometimes fix months, preparing a
cheft for it at home, and joining the fides together with fuch art that no noifome fmells

iflfue forth. They alfo embalm the body itfelf with fpices, and cover the cheft, fairly

painted, with embroidered cloth ; and every day that the dead corpfe is kept at home,
at the hour of dinner a table is fpread near the cheft, wine and meat fet thereon, for the

fpace in which one might eat a meal's meat, fuppofing that the foul of the dead feedeth

on the favour thereof. The aftrologers fometimes torbid to carry it out of the chief

gate, pretending fome difaftrous ftar, and caufe them to carry it out another way, and
fometimes break the wall which is oppofite to that place, which the planet makes more
lucky } for otherwife the fpirits departed would be ofi:'ended, and hurt thofe of the

houfe ; and if any fuch evil happen, they afcribe it to the dead thus wronged. When
the body is carried through the city to be buried without, wooden cottages are erefted

in the way, with a porch covered with filk, in which they place the body, and fet be-

fore it bread, flefh, and delicate meats, fuppofing the fpirit to be refrefhed therewith,

which is held to be conftantly prefent at the burying of the body ; and when they come
to the place where the body is to be buried, they diligently and curioufly paint upon
papers made of the bark of trees the images of men and women, horfes, camels, money,
and garments, all the inftruments of the city founding, which are burned together with

the dead body j for they fay, that dead men fhall have fo many men-fervants, and maid-

fervants, cattle, and money in another life, as pictures were burned with him, and (hall

perpetually Kve in that honour and riches.

I a. The province of Caniul lieth in the wide country of Tangut, fubjedto the Great
Khan, having many cities and towns ; the chief city is called Camul. This province is

bounded by two defarts, viz. the great defart, of which we have fpoken before, and
another that is lefs, of three days journey. It abounds with all things for the conveni-

ent fupport of life. The inhabitants are idolaters, have a peculiar language, and feem
to be bom for no other purpofe but to apply thcmfelves to fporting, finging, dancing,

writing and reading, after their fafliion, playing on inftruments, and giving themfelves

unto pJeafure. When any traveller pafling by goes into any man's houfe for entertain-

ment, the mafter of the family receives him with great joy, and commands his v,ife, and

aU
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all ihe family, that as long as he will abide with them, they obey him in all things. In the

mean lijiic he departs, and returns not fo long as the guelt remains at his houfe ; and dur-

ing all this Ipace, the flranger lies with the wife, daughter, and the reft, as with his own
wives. Tlie women of the country are beautiful, and ready to obey all thefe command-
nu-iits of tiR'ir hufbands, who are fo befotted with this follv, that they think it a glofious

thing fur them, and believe itfo acceptable to their idols, that through their favourthus

obtained, they profper, and enjoy plenty of all things. Mangu-Khan, having heard of

tliis folly, commanded them not to obferve this deteftable cultom any longer, and ac-

cordingly they forbore it for about three years ; and then not feeing their wonted fer-

tility, and troubled with fome domeftic croffes, they fent ambaffadorB to the Khan, and

earaeftly intreatcd that he would revoke fo grievous an edift, and not abolifli that an-

cient cultom which they hail received from tneir anceftors. The Khan anfwered, fincc

you defire your reproach and fhame, let it be granted you ;
go and do^herein after your

wont. The melTengers returning with this anfwer, brought great joy to all the people;

and tlii^ cullom is obferved by the whole nation to this day.

After the province of Camul, a traveller entered the province of Chinchintalas, which

on the north is bounded by the defart, and is fixteen days journey in length, fubjed to

the Great Khan. It hath large cities, and many caftles ; the people are divided Jnto

three fects ; fome few acknowledge Chrift, and thefe are Neftorians ; others worJhip Mo-
hammed ; and the third fort-adore idols. In this province there is a mountain, wherein

are mines of fleel, and andanicum, and alfo, as was reported, falamanders, of the wool
of which cloth was made, which if caft into the fire cannot be burned ; but that cloth

is in reality made of Hone in this manner, as one of my companions, a Turk, named
Curifar, a man endued with fingular induftry, informed me, who had the charge of the

minerals in that provuice. A certain mineral is found in that mountain, which yields

thread not unlike to wool ; and thefe being dried in the fun, are bruifed in a brazen

mortar, and afterwards walhed, and whatfoever earthy fubftance ilicks to them is taken

away. Laftly, thefe threads fo cleanfed, are fptm like other wool, and woven into

cloth ; and when they would whiten thofe cloths, they caft them into the fire for an

hour, and then take them out unhurt whiter than fnow ; after the fame manner they

cleanie them when they have taken any fpots ; for no other waihing is ufed to them, be-

fides the fire. But with regard to the falamander, or the ferpent, which is reported to

live in the fire, I could find nothiirg of fuch a creature in the ea(t countries. They fay

there is a certain napkin at Rome woven of falamander wool, wherein the handker-

chief of the Lord is kept wrapped up, which a certain King of the Tartars fent to the

Bifhop of Rome •.

After you are pafl this province, you travel on betwixt the eaft and north-eaft ten days

journey, in which few habitations or things remarkable are found, and then you come
to the province Succir, in which are many villages and towns ; the chief city is called

Succir. In this province, among many idolaters, a few Chriftians are found ; they are

fubjeft to the Great Khan. They do not addid themfelves to merchandize, bat live on

* It appears from hence, that our author was not quite fo credulous ai fome other writer*, who hare

told us very ftratiec ftories of the falamander : but notwithiUuding what is Aflerted of tiiat cnnturv'ii living

in the fire i« equally falic and fahuluus ; yet as it is a fable generally known in all purtii of the wuilJ, we
need not wonder that in the Kaft, where the people are fo fond of figurative expreflions, they (honld hvlluw

the name of faJamander't wool on cloth capable of refifting the fire. This is phiuly the fame kind of ma-
nufaAure with what the Greeks call albrilos, of which there are fmall cjiKiiuities ftiU tomid in fevrral

countries, and of late years, particularly in the ifland of Anglefey, as 1 have bccu iufurmed by » vtry curi-

ous and iDtelligent gratlemao, who has made fcvend expertmotiti on it.

the
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the fruits of the earth. The beft rhubarb is found in this province in great quantities,

which is carried thence by merchants to divers parts of the world. Strangers dare not

go to. the mountains where it grows, by reafon of venomous herbs, which if their hearts

fhould cat, they would lofe their hoofs j but thofe of that country know and avoid
* them.

The general name of this province, and of the two following, is Tangut : Campion
is a great city, the principal in the country of Tangat. In it are Chriftians, which have

three great and fair churches ; Mohammedans, and idolaters. The idolaters have many
monauerits, where they worfliip their idols. Thofe idols are made either of ftone,

wood, or clay, fome of which are inlaid with gold, and very artificially wrought. Some
are fo great, that they contain ten paces in length, faftencd to the earth, as if they lay

upright, near which little idols are placed, whidi ieem to give reverence to the greater,

and both are much worfhipped. The religious men feem to live more honeftly than

other idolaters, abllaining from whoredom, and other bafe things
;

yet wantonnefs is

not held there any- grievous fin ; for they fay, if a woman fues to a man, he may ufe

her without fin, but not if he firll fues to her. They reckon the whole compafs of the

year by'tnoons. In the moons they obferve in fome five, in others four or three days,

wherein they kill no beaft, or bird, nor eat flcfh. The laymen marry twenty or thirty

wives, or as many as they are able to maintain
;

yet the firfl: i;; accounted more worthy,

and more legitimate. The hufband receives no dowry from the wife, but he himfelf

afligns fufficient dowry in cattle, fervants, or money, according to his ability. If the

wife becomes hateful to the hufband, it is lawful for him to divorce her from him when
he plcafes. They take for wives, withbut fcruple, their kinfwomen or mothers-in-law.

Our author, together with his father and uncle, remained a year in this city for the dif-

patch of certain affairs. From the city Campion you proceed twelve days journey to

the city E?:ina, bordering on a fandy defart towards the iiorth, being flill in the pro-

vince or kingdom of Tangut. Many camels are there, and many other hearts and ani-

mals of feveral kinds. The inhabitants are idolaters, living on the fruits of the earth,

neglccling merchandize, or manual labour, other than husbandry. All the provinces

and cities aforelaid, Sachion, Camul, Chinchintalos, Succair, Can\ion, and Ezina, are

comprehended in Tangut. •-• -A

13. Having pafTed over the aforefaid defart, you come unto the city Careoran, or

Caracarum, a large place, which is in compafs three miles, ftrongly fortified with earth,

for ftone they have none. Near it is a great caftle, and in it the Governor's fair palace.

This was a place, near which in old times the Tartars affembled themfelves, anil here

therefore we will declare how they began to rtfign. They dwelt in the north parts, viz.

in Curza and Bargu, where are many vail plains, without cities and towns, but abound-

ing in pafturcs, rivers, and lakes. They had not a prince of their nation, but paid tri-

bute to a certain great King, named, as I have heard in their language, Umcan, which,

in fome men's opinion, in our language fignifieth prelbytcr, or priert John. To him the

Tartars gave yearly the tenths of all their hearts. In procel's of time the Tartars fo in-

crafed in multitutles, that Umcan was afraid of them, and thought to difperfe them

into feveral parts of the world, and therefore when any of them rebelled, he fent three

or four hundred Tartars into thofe parts, fo dimiihing their power : and the like he did

on other occafions, deputing fome of their nobility for that purpofe. They feeing their

ruin iat.-ndcd, and loth to be feparatcd one from another, went from the places where

they dwelt to the defart towiU\ls the north, where they might be fafe, and denied Umcan
their accuftomed tribute. ,

R It
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It happened, that about the yt'ar A.D. 1 162, the Tartars having continued for fomp
time in thofo part;;, chofc a icing among thcinfclves, a wile and valiant man, named Zin-

gis-Khan ; he l)cgan to reign with I'uch juflico, l!iat lie was bjloved and fean-d of all as

a God rather than a Prince, infomuch that his fame brought.all the Tartars in all parts

to his fubjertion, and he leeing himfolf Lord over lo many valiant men, determined to

leave thele defarts, and commanding them to prDvide bows and other weapons, began

to lubdue cities and provinces, in which C(>iU[uefts he placed fuch jull governors, that

the people were not difpleafed. The chief ot them he carried along with him, bcftow-

ing on them provifions and gifts. Se^^ing therefore that he was advanced to fo great

glory and power, he fent ambailadors politicly to .Umcan, to entreat that he would be-

llow his daughter upon him to be his wife, which he taking in very evil part, anfw ered

with indignation, and rejeding the ambaifattors of Zingis, laid, "Doth my fervant de-

mand my daughter ? Get ye out of my fight, and tell your mafter, if he ever make
fuch demand again, I will make him die a miferable death."

But King Zingis levying a great army, marched boldly, and encamped in a certaia

great plain named Tanduc, fending unto the King, and fignifying unto him that hcfliould

defend himfelf; but he commanding a mighty army, dcfccnded to the plains, and
pitched his tent within ten miles of the camp of the Tartars. Then Zingis commanded
his aftrologers to fhew him what event and luccefs the battle fliould have. They cutting

a reed lengthwife, iu two parts, ftuck the pieces by themfelves into the ground, and

wrote upon the one Zingis, and the other Umcan, and faid unto the King, In the meaif

ipace wiiile we read, it Ihall come to pal's, by the idol's power, that thefe two parts of

.^the reed fliall fight together, and whole part fliall fall on the other, the King Ihall ob-

tain victory in ihc battle. The multitude therefore running together to behold that

fpeftacle, the altrologers began to mumble their prayers and read their inchantments

;

when prcfently the parts of the reed being moved, fought together, until the part of

Zingis afcended upon the part of Umcan ; which being (qqix by the Tartars, aflured of

the future viftory, they were encouraged to the battle, and Umcan being flain, the

victory and kuigdom, and Umcan's daughter, remained to Zingis.

Zingis reigned fix years after this, in which he conquered many provinces ; and
lafllv, when he endeavoured to win a certain cart le called ITiaigin, and came fomewhat
too near, being Ihot in the knee by an arrow, he died, and was buried in the mountain

Altai. The (irfl King of the Tartars was called Zingis, the fecond Khen-Khan, the

third Bathyn-Khan, the fourth Efu-Khan, the fifth IVlangu-Khan, the fixth Kublai-Khan,

whofe power is greater than all his predeceflbrs, having inherited, theirs, and adding by
conqueft in a manner the reft of the world ; lor he lived near fixty years in his govern-

ment. The name Khan fignifieth Emperor. All rhe great Khans and Princes of the

blood of Zingis are carried to the mountain of Altai to be buried, wherefoever they die,

although one hundred days journey from it ; and they which carry the corpfe to the

burial kill all thofe that they meet in the way, faying, Go and ferveour Lord the King
in another life ; they kill alfo the beft horfes. When the body of the Great Khan-
Mangu, the predccelFor of Khan-Kublai, was brought unto the mountiiin Altai to be

buried, the foldiers accompanying the funeral ai'e ^reported to have Uain above ten thou-

iand men upon the aforefaid occafion *. V ""' "
.

'

_.

• Our autlior has been charged with many miflakcs in this lift of the Princes who fuccccilcd Zingis-

Khan, but he has been chaived b / thofe who knew much lets of tiic matter than lie did ; and then fore to

fet tins matter right, we will give a Ihort account of that fucccfliou, from the authentic work of Abidg.ifi.

Uayaiiui-liliau, Two yearii i'ftcr tlic death of Zingis-Khau, the Tartar I'rinccSj in compliance with the

^ Emperor'*

^
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The TartarianVomen are moft faltliful to their hufbamls. Adultery in the grcaiel}

fliaine amongft them ;
yet it is accounted lawful and honed that every one may luiirry

as many wives as he is able to maintain, although the iirll be looked upon as principal,

and more honourable than the reft. 'I'hefe live together in one houfo, without one ill

word, in admirable concord, make their merchandizes, buy and fell, and procure ail

things necefTary to their hurtjands and houlhold, the men meddling with nothing but

their hunting, hawking, and things pertaining to arms. They have the belt falcons in

the world, and alfo dogs ; they live only on ilelh and milk, and what they take iu hunt-

ing. They eat horfes, camels, dogs, if fat ; and drink mares' milk, called cofmos, I'ci

managed, that it is like white wine. If the father dies, the fon may have all his v.ives,

except his own mother and fifters ; fo the brother being dead, it ivS lawful for the bro-

ther who remaineth alive to marry the widow of his deceafcd brother. The hulbands

receive no dowry of the wives^ but they themfelves alfign dowry to the wives, and their

mothers. Through the multitude of their wives, the I'artars have many children ; nor

is this multitude burthenfome, feeing they gain nuich through their labour; befides

they are very careful for the government of the family, and the preparation of their

food, and with no lefs care execute the other duties of the houl'e ; but the men apply

thenilelves wholly to hunting, fowling, and the exercife of arms.

^tThe Tartars feed many herds of oxen, flocks of fheep, and other beafts and cattle,

and remain with them in places of pafture, in the fummer time, in the mountains, and

colder places, where they find pafture and wood ; but in the winter, they remove to the

hotter countries, where they find pafture for their cattle, marching forwards two or

three months together. Their houfes are covered with fticks and felts, and are com-

monly round, which they carry with 'hem in carts or waggons, with four wheels ; for

they can fold and extend them, fet th- m up and take them down ; and they turn, where-

ibever they go, the door of thofe moveable houfes always to the Ibuth. They have

alfo neat carts of two wheels, covered with felt, fo clofe that the rain cannot pierce

through them, drawn by oxen and camels, wherein they carry their wives, children,

and necell'ary houfliold llutf, and defend them from the injury of foul weather and

rain.

The Tartars, !f they be rich, are cloathed in fables, ermins, and cloth of gold, and all

their furniture is coftly. Their arms are bows, fwords, pole-axes, and fome lances

;

but they can beft ufe their bows, to which they are ufed from their childhood : they are

hardy, a£live, brave, but fomewhat cruel, will continue two days and nights on horfe-

back armed, exceeding patient, and obedient to their Lords ; their cattle alio are llrong

and hardy. The law and faith of the Tartars is this, they A\y, that there is one Great

God, fupremc in heaven, of whom with daily incenfe, they defire good underRanding

and health. They have another which they call Natigay, which is a little imago covered

Emperor's will, woiihl liavp cxaltinl lTgacl;ii-Kha;i to tliat dignity, which ho nhfoliiti'ly rcfufcd, bfc;uife he

Imil an iiiick' ai'.d two cUht bntiurs livinj^. Thi;! tlifpiite lalled forty davii, \vhi.'u at a j^r.^t council his

eMcr and vouiit?^'' brother Kili; up and faid, You have lu-ard onr father's vill, your modclly (liall not ren-

der us fuilty of inijiie'.y, we wi'.l execute his will, if you will not ; and '. i fkini; him, one hy one arm,

and the other by the other, they forced liim into the imperial chair agair.lT. h.is coiifeut, A. D. 1230. This

l^rincf died fudilcnly in 1245. He was fucceeded b) his ion Kajuk-Kl ...i, v.hoM osr author iule;i Kheu-

Khaii, who died in the year 1247, »nd was fucceeded by Mangu-Klian, whii held th • -•inpire to the year

I2C7, when he was f\icceedeJ by Koplai-Khau, the fame with whom our author lived, and whom he calls

Knblai Khan. He n igned in all thirty-five years, and died iu the year 1292, \vhicha^;recs very well with

Marco Polo'i relation.
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with felt, or fome other thinj:^, which every one hath ia his houfe. To this God they

iiiaive a wife and children, placing the wife's image at the left hand, and the reprefenta-

tions of the cJiiKln>n boforo his face. This they call the God of earthly things, which
keeps their children, and their hearts, and corn, and give it great reverence. Bjfire

they cat thcinfelves, they anoint the mouths of the images with fat of the fodden flifli

;

and they call the broth out of doors, ia honour of other fpirits, faying, that now their

God with his family has had their part ; and after they eat and drink at pleafure.

If the fon of a 'fanar die before he has b:?en married, and the daughter of anotlier

die alio unmarried, the parents of the deceafed meet t )gether, and celebrate a marriage

between the dead, and making a draught in writing of that contrad, thjy paint nun
and women for fer\ants, horles, and other creatures, with cloaths of all forts, and mo-
nies in paper, and burn them together with the contrad ; by the fmoke whereof they

fay that all thefe tliipgs are carried to th( ir children in another world, where they are

married ; and the fathers and mothers conceive they are joined together in fuch a bond
of affinity, as if thefe marriages had been eel jbrated while the married couple were ftill

living.

When the Tartars go to war, their Prince conducts about a hundred thoufand horfe,

appointing heads over tens, humlreds, thoufands, and ten thouLinds, by which fubor-

dination commands are cafily niaintnini d ; every hundred is call 'd a tuc, every ten a

toman : when they begin their march, th.-y fend out men every way as fcouts, that no
enemy aflault them unprovided. Of horfes and mares every man has about eighteen.

They carry alfo their felt-houfes, under which they (hvlter themfelves in times of rain.

"When there falls out fome important employment, they will ride 'ton days together

without viduals dry or boiled, and live on the blood of their horfes, cutting a vein, and
fucking it. They have milk dried like pafte, which they make by boiling the milk, and
ikimming the cream which fwims on the top, into another veffel, and make butter

;

afterwards they fet the milk in the fun, and dry it, and when they go to the army, carry

with them about ten pounds thereof, and every morning a man takes about half a pound,

and puts it in a fiaik, or leather bottle, with as much water as he pleafcs, which while

he rides, mixes together, and this is his dinner.

When they encounter with their enemies, they ride here and there fliooting, and
fometimes make a fhew of flight, (hooting as they fly ; and finding the enemy broken,

rejoin their forces, and*purfue the viftory, having their horfes fo at command, as with a
fign to turn «.:^ way. But now the Tartars are mixed and confounded, and fo are

their fafliions. They punilh malefactors after this manner ; if any Ileal a thing of fmall

value, and is not to be deprived of life, heisfeven times beaten with a cudgel, or fevcn-

teen, or feven and twenty, or thirty and feven, or forty-leven, giving thellrokes accord-

ing to the tneafure and quality of the offence, and that unto an hundred : fome die

through thefe ftrokcs. But if any have ftolen an horfe, or other thing, for th" which

be deferves to die, he is cut afunder with a fword in the middle ; but if he will redeem

his life he may, by reftoring the theft nine-fold. Such as have hoi fes, oxen, or camels,

brand them with their marks, and fend them to feed in the paftures without a keeper.

Leaving the city of Caracarum and the mountain Altai, we come unto the champaign
country of Bargu, which extends itfelf northwards about fixty days journey in length.

The inhabitants of thefe places are called Medites, and they are fubjedt to the Great

Khan, and in manners like the Tartars ; they are a ibrt of lavage men, and eat the

flefh of beads which they take by hunting, cfpecially flags, of which they have plenty,

and they make them fo tame that they can ride them ; they have no corn or wine. In

the furamer they chiefly pradife hunting of wild beafts and fowls, on the flcfh whereof

they

\
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they may Hve in the winter ; for in winter fow Is as well as other living things fly from

thence on account of the extremity of the cold.

14. After forty days journey you come to th*> ocean, near which is a mountain,

where llorks and fine falcons breed, which are ^. "ed thence unto the court of the

Great Khan. Here we uiufl return unto the city Campioi> ; if therefore you proceed

farther live days journey from the city Campion towards the eart, you come to the

kin,',dom of Erginul, in the province of Tangut, fubjeft to the Great Khan. In this

kingdom are many idolaters ; there are fome Neflorian Chriftians and Turks ; as alfo

many cities and caftles, of which Ergiiml is chief. From hence, if you proceed far-

ther to the fouth-eaft, you may go to the parts of Cathay. Going fouth-eaft towards

Cathay, there is a certain famous city named Cinguy, the name, alfo of the province,

tributary unto the Great Khan contained in Tangut ; the people are fome Chriftians,

fome Mohammedans, and others idolaters. There are alfo found wild oxen, very

near as big as elephants, very fair, having white and black hair, fliort in other parts,

and on the Ihoulder three palms long, fine, white, and in many refpefts beyond filk,

of w hich hair our author brought fome to Venice as a rare thing. Many «)lfo of thefe

oxen are tamed, and made to couple with tame kine, and the breed of them are fitter

for bufintfs than any other countries, bear great burthens, are yoked to the plough, and
do twice as much fervice as others.

The belt mufli in the world ii found in this province, and is taken from a beaft of

the bignefs of a goat, having hair like a flag, feet and tail like a gazel, but without

horns. It hath four teeth, two above and two beneath, of the length of three fingers,

as white as ivory, and is a very beautiful creature. When the moon is at full, near

the navel, under the belly, there grows to this beaft an impofthume or bladder, full

of blood, and at the full moon they go to hunt them, and take away that fwelling,

which is dried in the fun, aiid is the beft nmlk ; the flefli is alfo good to eat : Mailer

Marco brought to Venice the head and feet of this beaft dried. The men live by mer-
chandize and arts, and have abundance of corn. They are idolaters, of a fat body and
little nofe, black hair, having no beard but four hairs on their chin. The women are

wonderfully fair, and when the men defire to marry wives, they rather make choice

of the beautiful than the noble or rich. Il often happens from hence, that a great no-

bleman marries a poor wife, if beautiful, alligning a dowry to her mother. This

province extends itftlf five-and-twenty days journey in length, and is very fertile ; in

it are exceeding large phcaHmts, having trains eight or ten handsfull long ; many other

kinds of birds are alfo found there, which have very beautiful feathers of various ex~

cellent colours *.

After eight days journey further eaft, you meet with the province Egrigaia, in the

which are many cities and caftles ; all but this lies ftill in Tangut. The principal city

is called Callacia, the inhabitants thereof are idolaters ; there are three churches of

Neftorian Chriftians, who are fubjeft to the Great Khan. In this city camblets are

made, woven with white wool, and the hair of camels, than which there are fcarce

any better in the world. E?{\. from this province of Egrigaia lies that of Tandach, in

which are many cities and caftles, and here Prelbyter John refides, who now pays tri-

bute to the Great Khan. The king of that nation is called George, and is a priell and

• This account of the mufk animal is very exa£\, and contains nothing in it liable to exception, which
ftews that where our author relates things of his own knowledge, aud which fall withiu the coinpafs of
his underftanding, he may very well he reLed on.

6- .
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.1 Chrifliiin, and mod of the prH)pIc are Chrirtians. All the Great Khan:? after his

djiith (wild \v;vs llaiii in battle by /iimis) j^ivi- thdr daughters to thdfe kings to wife.

'F'his Kin,^ (Jiorgc holds not ;ill thnt fno Prii>(l John before held, and u; the fourth of
that family *. There is a niition tlvro calleil Arcons, more lightly men, and fitter

for morch.inilixe than the roll, defconded of idolaters and Mohammedans. 'J'here

arc alfo two rigions, where they dwell, which in thole parts are called C)g and Magog;
but thev wliiih dwell theiv call them Ung and Mongul ; in I'lig arc Oog, and in

M<MigM( the I'artars. Riding eait feven days towards ('athay are many cities peopled

\\ifh idolaters, Mohammedans, and Nefbirians. There is one city called Siiidicin,

w lieri' very excellent arms are made ol ilivers forts fit for armies. In the mountains
of this province arc great mines of filver, and much game, and the country of the

mountains Is called Idifn.

Three da) s journey from the city !aft mentioned ftands another city Jangamur, that

it!, the White Lake, where there is a pah" e, in which the Great Khan delights, be-

caufe there are manv lakes and rivers, many fwans, and in the plains, cranes, phea-
fants, par[rid;.;es, and other fouls. There are five forts of cranes there, fome have
black uings like cn)ws, others are white and bright, having their feathers full of eyes

like peacocks, but of a goidm i. ilour, the neck black and white, very beautiful : a

third fort for bignefs not uiilik' ours; a fourth little, ami very fair, intermingled with

red and bUm colours; the fifth of a grizzle, or grey colour, havi'ig red and black
heads, and tliefe are very large ; and near to this city lies a vallcv^ where are many
cottages, in which a great number of partridges are maintained, which are kept
againfl the King's coming to lodge there for fome time. 'I'hree d<»ys journey north-

cartward, is tlie city Ciandu, which the Great Khan Kublay now reigning built,

creeling therein a marvellous palace of marble, and other flones, which extends to

the wall on the one fide, and the middle of the city on the other. He included fixteen

miles within the circuit of the wall on that fide where the palace joins the city wall,

into wliich none cm enter but by the palace. In this inclofure or park arc ple<ifant

meadows, fpriiigs, rivers, red and falKjw deer, fawns, carried thither for the hawks,
of which are nu ued there about two hundred ger-fal i ":s, which he goes once a week
to fee ; and he often ufeth one leopard or more, fittinj^ on borfes, with which he hunts

the flag and deer, and having taken the beft, gives it to the ger-falcons, and in be-

holding this fpethicle, he takes much delight. In the midd of a fair wood he hath

built a Dyal houfe on pillars gilded and varnilhed, on every one of which is a dragon

all gilt, which winds his tail about the pillar, with his head bearing up the roof, as

alfo with iiis wings difplayed on both fides ; the cover alfo is of reeds gilt and varnilhed

fo that the rain can do it no injury, the reeds being three handfuls thick, and ten

yards long, fplit from knot to knot ; the houfe itfelf alio may be pulled in pieces, pnd

taken down like a tent, and ercfteil agp.in ; for it is fullainod, when it is fet up, with

two huniin d Jilkencord--. The Great Khan ufeth to dwell there three months in the

year, viz. June, July, and Augud. On the 28th day of Auguil he departeth to

make a folemn faciiflce. He hath an herd of white h(irles and white mares, about

ten thouland, of the milk whereof none may drink, exxrept he be of the imperial race

• Tl.rrp is till- fnmc mitlakp hi'ic, as in tlio rclalioo of Rubiiuiiiii. Tlie pcoplf in Eiiro])e were en-

Trcnuly tk-fitoiia of K-iiniing loiVic new* of this Clirilliaii monarch, an tliey would nrcils have him 10 hi" ; anil

• luTcforc when our author hc;ird that tluH PriucJ was a Nilloiiaii, he look, it for j;r.in'LU that he muft he

Prelhyterjuli,! ; i)irt aa wc have already fct that matter in a clear light, we (hall nut trouble tbertaderatiy

further «nUi It at prcfent.
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of /ingis-Khan, ami except one family called H ;»», who 1
' tliis cr od by /• s

for iluir valour ; and thofc boalts, as they go up and down feedni iiHt inu( '

vc'enccd, nor dare any go before them, or hinder them in their wa)

The allrologers or forcercrs tell the Khan, that on the twcntii-th th* moc of

Augult, he fliall dilperfe that milk here and there for the honour (m .li fpirits. ,>ii«J

his idols, that they may be careful piellrvcrs of all thin^^s which he pi.ii'i ' s. liere

are two I'orts of idelaters called Chebtth and Chefuut, which in the niidll of flornis

alccndthe palace, and fiilllr ncr^-ain to fall thereon, which th-.y make the people believe

comes to pals by their faiidiry, and the refore they go flovenly and negligent ot their ptr-

fons, never wa/hing nor combing ihenifelves. 'i hey alio have a horrible cuftom to

drc Is and eat fuch as arc condemned to death, but not thofe which die naturally.

'I'hi. y arc called alio Bachfi, which is the name of their order, as friars predicants

or minors with us; they feem by laegic to do what they lift. When the Great Khan
in his hall fits at his table, it is raifed eight yards h'gh ; and in the midll of the hall, a

good dillance from the tabic, is a great cupboard of plate, from whence thcfe for-

cercrs caufe wine or milk to fill the goblets, without any hand touching them ; this

they do in the prefence of any man, whenever their lord commands it. Thefe Bachfi

alfo, when they have a mind to make fealts to their idols, go to the Khan, and addrefs

him thus :
** Sir, you are tfl^ know thattif our idols be not honoured with facrifices,

they will bring plagues on corn and hearts, and therefore we intreat you to give us the

flem of fo many flieep, with black heads, and fo many pounds of incenfe, and lignum

aloes, that we may make them due iacrifice and honour." This they fpake not to him
themfelves, but by certain lords deputed to that office, who ipeak to the Khan, and

obtain it. On the feaft day, they Iacrifice thefe hearts, ajid fprinkle the broth before

the idols.

They have great monarteries, fome of the bignefs of a city, in fcveral of which arc

about two thoufand monks, who ferve an idol fequertered from the laity, as appears

by their fliaving arnd garments ; for they fliave their heads and beards, and wear a re-

ligious garment. Thefe, in the foleminties of their idols, fing with folemn fongs, and

lights ; fome of them may marry. There are fome who obferve rtrid abftinence,

called Senfim, leading an aurtere Hfej for -they eat nothing but meal mhigled with,

water, till all the flour be gone, and eat the bran without any favour. Thefe worftiip

the fire ; and the men of other rules fay, that theie, which are fo aurtere, are heretics

againft their law, becaufe they worfliip not idols as they do ; and there are great dif-

ferences between them, and thefe marry not at all. They fliave their head and beards

wear black hempen garments, or of a bright yellow. They fleep on thick mats, and.

live the fevcrell life in the world.

15. In this book I purpofe to wJ-ite all the great and marvellous aQs of the prefent

Khan, cilled Cublai-Khan, w hich is, if expreflod in our tongue, Lord of Lords, the

greateft Prince in people, cities, and trcafurcs, that ever was in the world, he being

defcended from the progeny of Zingis, the firrt Prince of the Tartai-s, the fixth Em-
peror of that country, beginning to reign in the year of our Lord 1 256, being twenty-

fevcn years old*, and ruling the people with great wil'dom and gravity. He is a va-

.» liant
'

.*' ? / - .

• The year of this tmpcror's age, at tlie rime of his acccfllon, is put in a different charafter, becaufe

noni! of the MSS. iiuvc it at all, and it is alfo omitted iu fcvcral of tlie printed editions; we cannot there-

fore fairly charge the author with the miftake in it, which confilln of ten years, tliat Prince at the time of

hiiHcceffion being thirty feven years old, or rather in the thirty-eighth year of his age. There fecms alfo

to be an error iu the year of Lis reign, but that is eafily cortttted^ Huce, as that Pnnce was raifed to the

imgerial

%
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liant man, cxcrcifi'd in arms, ftrong of bcxly, and of a lofty mind, for tho pt'rform-

anc-.' of matters bi'fore ho attained to the dignity of the cnipire, which by his wifdoni

he did, againd the will of his brethren. I Ic often (hewed himfelf a valiant foldier in

ihe wars, and carried hitnfelf like awifcr and bolder captain than ever the Tartars had
j

yet fmce he fwayed the kinp;doni, he went but once into the field, and fends his fona

and other captains on expeditions.

In the year of our Lord i a86, his uncle, whofc name was Naiam, being thirty

years of age, and having the command of many people and countries, fo that he was
able eafdy to bring together four hundred thoufand horle, being puffed up through

youthful vanity, would no longer bo fubjed, but would needs take away tlio kin;^dom

from his Lord Cublai, and fent to another great Lord named Cadu, Lord of the; parts

towards Great Turkey, who was nephew ot the Emperor Cublai, yet h,\u\\ him, who
yielding to his motion for rebellion, pron^ifed to come in perfon with an hundred thou-

fand horfe.

Both of them began to gather forces, which could not be done fo fecretly.but Cublai

heard of it, and prefently took ordor to fet guards on the ways, that no intoil gcnce

might pafs, and then artembled all the forces, within ten .days journey of C;inibalu,

with great fpeed, fo that in twenty days were gathered together three hundred and
fixty thoufand horfe, and one hundred thoufand foot, a -great part of them falconers,

and men of his houfhold ; with thcfc he made hafle day and lu'ght towards Nuiam's

country, where, at the end of twenty-five days he arrived, altogether unlooked for,

and reiled his men two days; then he called his astrologers, and caufed them, before

all the army, to divine who fhould have viclory ; a thing they ufe to encourage theii'

men, and they promifed it to Cublai. One morning, while Naiam was fleeping n':>gU-

gently in his tent, having not fo much as fent out any fcouts to gain intelligence,

Cublai made (hew of his army upon a hill, himfelf fut in a certain caltlo of wood, full

of archers and . crofs-bow men, borne by four elephants, on the top whereof was the

royal flandard, with the images of the fun and moon. He divided his army into three

bodies, of which he lent that on the right hand, and the other on the left againft

Naiam's army. To every ten tlioul'and hnrfe were alligned five hundred foot, with

y>lances, taught to leap up behind tlie horleaun, if any occafion of flight happened, and
fuddenly, on advantage, to light and kill the enemies* horl'cs with their lances. Caydu
was not yet come.

The battles joined, and made a cruel fight, which continued frotn morning till

noon, and then was Naiam taken and brought before Cublai, who commanded that

he fhould be fewed betwixt two carpets, which fliouKl be tolfed up and down till the

breath was.out of his body, tliat fo the imperial blood might not be expofed to the futi

or to the air. The remainder of his peo|)le fware obeiiii nee to Cublai, which wore

four nations, Ciazza, Carli, Barfcol, and Sitinqui. Naiam was fccrctly baptized,

imperial dignity in the month of January ; Marco Poio, who reckons aa-iiiding to the Titrtar year, plucm
it in 1256, wherras we, computing fmni ihi- beginning ot'tlu" month ot January, make it 1257. The
genealogicJal hiilorv of the Tartars infortna us ot the breaking out of a civil war upon the eloilion of thin

Emperor, though it gives it» fomewhut a (liffi-rent account uf tlie conchifionof it, in which our author might
beeafily miftakcti, fmce he owns what he dilivers was from hcailay, llowcvet, the cxailnel* as to date*

is truly wonderful, fmce, in thecompafs of one hundred years after thcfc travels were puLIiihed, we had no
authentic hiftor)- of the Tartars in Europe, and confequcntly neither Marco Polo nor his editors could
have any opportunity of corrcdling their accounts, fo as to make them correfpond with the genealogical hif-

" of the value of hittory before mentioned

4vork.

This renuirk is ao invincibe proof of our author's veracity, aad 1

It*"

and

f>
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«m! br proft-ffioH a Cliriftian, but no follower of the works of fiiiih, yet ho fignod hi«

principal cnfi^n with the fign of the crofs, having with him utftiiiie nuiuberti ot Chrilr

tiaiis, who were all flain. ,.//• . ,,|

"

I ho Jews and Saracens that were in the army of Cublai, began to upbraid tlic

Chrilllana with this dilaiUr of the rrofs, who complained of it to Cublii ; lu' fliarply

reproved the Jew.-, and Saracens for thit; behaviour, and then turning to the Chriftians,

h." laid, " Surely, your Ooil and his crofs would not give any aid to Naiam ; but b«

not you therefore afhained, becaufe God being good and ju(l ought not to delend in-

iuftice or iniquity. Naiani was a traitor to his Lord, and contrary to all equity raifei

rebillion, and fought the help of your (iod in his mifehicvous purpofe; but he, as a

good and uprighf God, would not favour his difign.s."

He returned after this with great triuuiph to Cainbula, and flaid tiiere till Eaftcr,

On that day he called the C'hrifUans bcfine hiitti and killed their gofpcis, and made
his barons do the fame. Me docs thj like on the great fealls of the SaraccnK, Jews,

and Heathens, that Segomatnbcr-Khan, the god of the idols, Mohammed, Mofes, or

whofoever is greatcit in heaven, might help him
;

yet he made bi.d fliew of liking to

the Ghrillian faith, but pretended the ignorance of the Neltorian prieits, and the

mighty afts of the forcerers, hindered his profelTing it.

For the better rewarding his fcldiers he kept twelve barons or counfellors, who
gave him notice of each captain's merit ; and accordingly he raifed them from the com-
mand of one hundred to a thoufand, and from one thoufand to ten thoufand, and fo

on, giving them veflels of plate and tablets. 'Ihe captain of one hundred hath a

tablet of fdver ; and the captain of a thoufand, of gold or filver gilded ; the captain

of ten thoufand has a tablet of gold, and a lion's head on it. The weight of the

tablets dilFers ?lfo according to the dignity. On the faid tablet is written a command
in this manner : " By the (Irength and power of the great God, and by the grace

which he hath given to our empire, the name of Khan be bleflld, and let them all die

and be deftroyed which will not obey him." All ofFiccis who have thefe tablets have
privileges in writing of all things, which they are to do and demand ; and the generals

when they ride in public have a cloth borne over their heads, and when they lit, it is

on a chair of filver. Their tablet is of three hundred fagi, which is equal to fifty

ounces of gold, with the images of the fun and moon ; fuch as have a tablet with a

ger-falcon thereon, may take with them for their guard the whole army of a great

commander. Cublai is a comely handfome man, of middle (tature, of a very frelh

complexion, black and bright eyes, well fafliioned nofe, and all the lineaments of his

body confiding of due proportion. He has four wives, who are elleemed lawful, and

the firit born of them is to fucceed him in the kingdom, and every one of them is called

Kmprefs, and holdeth a peculiar court, and that in a magnificent palace, having about

three hundred women to attend her, and many euimch fervants, and at L-alt tea thou-

fand perfons in their families.

The Grand Khan hath alfo many concubines. There is likewife a nation of fair

people among the Tartars called \'irgut, where every fecond year he fends anibatla-

dors to make fearch for the faireft young women for him ; who returning, bring him
four or Cwc hundred more or lefs, as they fee caufe. There are examiners appoint-'

ed to take a view of all their beauties, examining eyes, nofe, mouth, ^'c. apart,

and fet a price on them at fixteen, fevcnteen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, or more
carats, and they bring thole of that rate which their commiflion appoints; thefe he
caufes to be received by other examiners, and of fo many perhaps chufes thirty of the

chief for his chamber, which he puts to fome of his barons' wives to fee if they fnore

VOL. vn. 8 not
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not in their fleep, if in fmell or behaviour they be not offenfive ; thofe which are ap-

proved are by fives divided, each fifth part waiting three days and nights in his cham-
ber by courfe, the other in the next lodgings preparing whatfoever thofe coBimand
them. The lefs prized are put to cookery and other offices j and fomotihies the Khan
beftows them on gentlemen, with great portions. The men of that coimtry erteem it

a grace and credit to have daughters worthy his liking ; and think thcmfelves born
under an ill planet if they are not kept when fent to court.

CubJai had two-and-twenty fons by his four legitimate wives, and the firrt-bom of his

firft wife was called Zingis, who would have fucceeded him in the empire if he had not

died befbre his father. lie left a fon named "Innur, a valiant man, wife, and expe-

rienced in arms, who is to fucceed his grandfather in the empire, indead of his de-

ceafed father ; but by his concubines he hath five-and-twenty fons, all which are daily

exercifed in feats of arms, and are great lords ; feven of his fons by his wives are Kings

of great provinces, and maintain their ftates with great reputation.

16. Three months of the year, that is December, J;umary, and February, Cublai

refides ordinarily in Cambalu *, which is at the north-eafl border of Cathay; and there,

en the fouth part by the new city, is feated a great palace : firft there is a great wall,

each fquare being eight miles, with a deep ditch' environing, and a gate in the middle of

each ; after which is the fpace of a mile in circuit, where foldiers Hand ; after this is

another court of fix miles fquare, with three gates on the foiuh Iquare, and three on
tRe north ; that which is in the midft being in both the greater, and kept (hut, except

when the Khan pafTeth that way ; the other is always open to others ; in each comer of
this wall, and in the midft is a fair palace, eight m all, very large, in which are kept

the Khan's ammunitions, and furniture of all forts ; horfes in one ; in another bows
and fhooting artillery ; in a third caftlets, cuirafles, and leather armour ; and fo in the

reft.

Within this circuit is another walk like the former, very thick and ten paces high,

all the battlements white, the walls fquare, each fquare a mile in length, with fix gates

as the former, and eight palaces alfo very large, wherein are the Khan's provifions
j

between thcfe two laft walls are alfo many fair trees and meadows, in which are deer

with other game, and ftore of grafs, the paths being raifod two cubits to fpare it ; no
dirt or puddles of water being therein. Within this laft wall is the palace of the Great
Khan, the greateft'that hath been feeh, extending to the wall on the north and fouth,

and opening where the barons and foldiers pafs. It hath no ceiling, but a very high

roof; the foundation of the pavement ten palms high, with a wall of marble round
about it two paces wide, as it were a walk. At the end of the wall without is a fair

turret with pillars. In the walls of the halls and chambers are carved dragons, fol-

diers, birds, hearts of divers kinds, hiftories of wars gilded ; the roof is fo made that

nothing is feen but gold and imagery ; in every fquare of the palace is a great hall, ca-

pable of holding a multitude of people ; the chambers are difpofed the beft that may
be devifed. The roof is red, green, azure, and of all colours. Behind the palace are

• Thore have been larpe difTcrtationt written upon lliis defcription of our autlior, and preat difputei

about the city here defcnoed ; fomc will have it one place, fome another, becaufe it is a Tartar apprlla-

tion ; and modern writers fpcak of thin city by another name. We iiavc not either time or room to wafte

intliit controvcrfy ; and therefore we (hall cut it (hort. Marco Polo wrote by the ear chiefly, and fhcie-

fore fet down Cambalu for Khan balick, i. e. the imperial city ; and it is allowed, that Khaii-bahck
' U the city of Peking, the prefert metropolis of China, of which we (h:dl hereafter have occafion to fpeak

rt hrge in another place ; and ihall therein take an opportunity of jullifying the accounts given us in the

text by Marco Polo.

6 great
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; are

great rooms and private ftorchoufes for his trcafure and jewels, for his women, and

other private purpofes.

Over againil the faid palace of the Khan is another for Z'ngis his fon, whofe court

was in all things like his father's. Near this palace cowards the north is a mount made
by hand, a mile in compafs, one hundred paces high, adorned with trees that are al-

ways green ; unto this mountain the King commands all the trees to be brought from

remote parts, lading elephants with them, for they are taken up with the roots, and

are tranfplanted in this mountain ; and bocaufe this mountain is always green, it is called

the green mountain : and where the earth of the mount was taken away, are two lakes

anfwering each other, with a fmall river fupplying them with ilored fifh, and fo grated

that the ii(h cannot get out.

The city of Cambalu in the province of Cathay, feated on a great river, was fa-

mous, and the royal feat in ancient times ; and this name Cambalu fignifies the city of

the Lord or Prince. This city the Great Khan removed to the other fide of the river

where the palaces are, for he underftood by the aftrologers that it would rebel agaiuft

the empire. This new-built city is called Taidu,and he commanded all the Cathayans

to go out of the old city into the new ; which contains in compafs four-and-twenty

miles, every fide of the fquare containing fix miles. It hath walls of earth ten paces

thck at the bottom, and at the top but three, as growing by little and little thinner.

The batthments are white ; every fquare of the wall hath three principal gates, which

are twelve in all, having fumptuous palaces built over them. There are alfo certain

pavilions in the angles ol the walls where the arms of the garrifon, which are one thou-

fand at each gate, are kept. The buildings are fqiiared, and the ftreets laid very ftrait

by line throughout ihe city ; fo that from one gate a free profpeft opens throughout

the city to the oppofite gate ; having very ftately houfes built on both fides like psJaces,

with gardens and courts, divided accordmg to the heads of families. In the niidft of

the city is a certain noble building, wherein hangeth a very great bell ; after the toiling

whereof in the night, no man muft go out of his houfe until the beginning of the day

following, except it be for fome extraordinary cauie, as for a woman in travail, and

then they are compelled to carry lights with them.

Without the city of Cambalu are twelve large fuburbs. three or four miles long, ad-

jouiing to each of the twelve gates, more inhabiting in the fuburbs than in the city; here

merchants and ftrangers live, each nation having feveral ftore-houfes,or burfes,in which
they lodge. No dead corpfe of any man is burned within this city, but the bodies

of idolaters are burned without the fuburbs, where the dead bodies of other fefts are

buried ; and bccaufe an huge multitude of Saracens inhabit there, they have above

twenty-five thoufand harlots in the fuburbs and in the city ; and thefe have a chiefcap-

tain appointed over every hundred and thoufand, and one general, whofe office is, that

when any ambaffadors come, or fuch as have bufinefs with the Khan, .whofe charges

he defrays, then this captain givcth every ambaflador, and every man of his family, a

change of women every night at free coft, for this is their tribute. The guards, every

night, carry Inch to prifon whom they find walking late ; and if they be found guilty,

they are beaten with cudgels, for the Bachfi tell them that it is not good to flied man's
blood ; but many die of thefe beatings. The Great Khan hath in his court twelve thou-

fand horfemen, which they call Cafitan, faithful foldicrs of their lord, who guard his

perfon, more for ihte than fear ; and four captains have the charge of thefe, whereof
eveiy one commandeth three thoufand. When one captain, with three thoufand foldicrt

withm the palace, hath guarded the Ktng for three days and nights, another captain

s a with
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tvith his foldicrS fucceeds ; and fo, throughout the year, this courfe of watching by
turns is obferved *. '

^, '
'"

When on account of ;iny folUval day he keeps a folemn court, his table, which is

higher than the rcfl of the tables, is fet at the north part of the hall, his face is to

the fouth, having the firft Queen on his left hand, that is, his principal wife ; and his

fons and nephews, and thoie of the royal blood, on his right ; yet their table is in a

lower place, fo that they fcarce touch the King's feet with their hands, the feat of the

elded being higher than the reft ; the Princes fit m a lower place than that ; their wives

"alfo obfcrve the like order : firft, the Khan*^s fons' wives and his kinfmen fit lower on
the left hand, and after thofe of the lords, and of every captain and nobleman, each in

their degree and order ; and the Emperor himfelf, while he fits at his table, may caft

his eyes upon all that fcaft with him in that hall. There are not tables for them all to

fit ; but the greateft part of rhe Ibldiers rnd barons eat on carpets. At all the doors

ftand two gigantic fellows with cudgels, to fee that none touch the threftiold, which,
if he does, they take his garments away, which he muft redeem by receiving fo many
blows as ftiall be appointed, or elfe loie them. They who ferve the King, and thofe

fitting at the table, all of them cover their mouths with filk, left their breathing fliould

by any means touch the King's meat or drink : and when he hath a mind to drink, the

damfel who giveth it goes back three paces and kneels down, and then the barons and
all the people kneel, and the muficians found their inftruments. There is no caufe,

fince I would avoid prolixity, why I fhuuld write any thing concerning the meats which
are brought to the tabic, how dainty and. delicate they are, and with what magnificence

and pomp they are ferved in.

All the Tartars obferve this cuftom, to celebrate the birth-day of their lord moft ho-

nourably. The birth-day of Kublai is kept the 28th of September, and this day he
accounteih more folemn than any in the whole year, except the firft of February, on
which they begin the year. The King, therefore, on his birth-day, is clothed in a
moft precious garment of gold, and about two thoufand barons and foldiers are clothed,

in the fame colour of gold, though of filk ftutF, and a girdle wrought in gold and filver,.

which is given them, with a pair of ftioes. Some wear pearls and garments of great

price^ who are next to the Khan ; and thefe garments are not worn but on thirteen

TOlema feafts, according to the thirteen moons of the year ; all are theii clothed like

Kings. This cuftom is alfo obferved by the Tartars, that on the birth-day of the Great
.Khan, til the kings, princes, and nobles, who are fubjedt to his dominions, (hould

fend prefents unto him, as to their Emperor ; and they who defire to attain any place

.of dignity or office of him, offer their petitions unto twelve barons appointed for that

purpofe ; and what they decree is all one as if the Emperor himfelf had anfwered them.

All people alfo, of what fiiith or fe^t foever, whether Chriftians or Jews, Saracens or

.Tartaf^, and Pagans, are bound folemnly to call upon their Gods, for the life, fafety,.

and profperity of the Great Khan f.
' On

• Thi« method of porting guards and relieving them, was cxtninery ancient in the EaflT, aa appears

from tliL- acccuiats jzivcii us by the Greek writers of tlie oeconomy in this refpctSl of the Pfrfian Emperors ;

aiid it k ft 11 praftiledbv almod all the Tartar Princes, and particularly by the Great Mogul, ai we Ihall

have oic.ifion to fliew iiv the f-cond volume.

f I his accuui;t agrees exattly wit!i what is related from atithors of good credit in Dr Hyde's moft

^amed tr'jatilc of tin- Religion of the aiiciei.t Perfiau' , with refpe^t to the ceremonies obferved on the birth-

day ui the Emperor, aiul at tlie beginning of the nev yeff. Indeed tlu conformity is fo greatt that one

ni^Ut be tempted to believe thcR if a nearer rektiuu betweea tlie Tartan and the ancient Pcrfians than is

* commonly
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On the firft of February, which is the beginning of the Tartar year, the Great

Khan, and all the Tartars, wherefoever they are, celebrate a very folemn feaft, and all,

as well men as women, defire to be clothed in white garments as a token of good luck ;

tli'^refore, that fortune may favour them all the year, they wear white at the beginning

thfi-^f. The rulers of cities, and governors of provinces, mindful of their duty, fend

unto their Emperor this day prefents of gold and filver, pearls and precious ftones,

many white clothes, and other white things, and many horfes of a white colour. The
reft of the Tartars, at the beginning of the year, fend white prefents one to another.

It is the cuftom of thofe who bring prefents, if they can, of each to prefent nine times

nine ; as, if they fend horfes, to prefent nine nines, that is eighty-one ; and fo of gold,

of cloths, and other things ; that fometimes he hath, by this reckoning, one hundred
thoufand horfes. Alfo at this happy feafon, all the elephants which the Emperor hath

(five thoufand ii immber), are brought into the court, covered with tapeftry, the fimi-

litudes of divers beafts and fowls being pourtrayed thereon, carrying upon their fhouU
ders cherts full of gold and filver veffels ; many camels are alfo brought, covered with

fine filken cloths, which bring other things neceffary for the courts

On this day, in the morning, all the King's captains, barons, foldiers, phyficians,

aftrologers, and governors of provinces and armies, and other officers of the empire,

aflemble in the great hall before uie King, and they who happen to have no place

there, for the multitude ftand in another place, where they may fee them, all being

placed in their order and degree. One rifeth, who is amongft then: clergy as a prelate,,

and crieth with a loud voice, " Bow down and adore," and prefently all do reverence,

bending down their foreheads to the earth ; then he faith, " God preferve our Lord
with long life and joy ;" and all anfwer, " God grant ;" then he faith, " God increafe

and advance his empire, and preferve his fubjefts in peace, concord, and profperity;'*

and all anfwier, " God grant j" and this they do four times ; then the adoration being

fmiflied, the fame prelate goes to an altar, richly adorned,' on which is a red table,,

whereon is written the name of the Khan ; and taking a cenfer, and putting fpices

therein, they perfume the table and the altar with great reverence, in honour of the

Great Khan, and fo return to their places ; after which are offered the gifts of which:

we have fpoken ; and then the tables are prepared, and a moft folemn dinner held,,

eating and drinking with greatjoy with their wives, in manner before defcribed. And
laftly, a tame lion Ls brought to the King, which, lying at his feet hke a gentle whelp,^

acknowledgeth and careffes his lord.

In thofe three months in which we faid before the Emperor refides in the city of
Cambalu, viz. in December, January, and February, idl the hunters which the Empe-
ror hath in all his provinces round about the province of Ciiihay, apply themfelves to

hunting, and bring all the larger wild beafts, fuch as ftags, bears, roe-bucks, wild

boars, and deer, to their governors; who, if they bediftantfrom the Emperor's court

lefs than thirty days' journey, fend fuch beafts as are taken by waggons or (hips to the

Emperor, having firft bowelled them ; but fuch as are forty days diftant from his

court, fend only the (kins, which are nectftary for making of armour. He hath many
leopards and wolves for hunting, and many lions alfo, greater than thofe which, are in

Babylon, in the hair whereof certain Utile beams appear of divers colours, viz. white.

commonly ima^ned ; and I muft confefs, that I cannot, for my own part, help thinking that the religion

of the Tartars is very nearly the fame with that of the old Perfians, that is to fay, I apprehcad the Lamas
•f the one correfpond with the Magi among the others.

»s black.
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black, andi^ed, and they are bred to catch bears, boars, ftags, roe-bucka, vild alfcS,

and wild oxen, and it is marvellous to fee the lion's fiercenefs and dexterity in this fort

of hunting ; two lions are commonly carried in one waggon when they go to hunt,

and with tnem a dog, with which they are tamed ; and they carry them m this fafl)ion

becaufe of their fury and unrulinefs ; and thoy mud carry them contrary to the wind,

for elfe the beads would fcent them and flee. He hath alfo many tame eagles, which
are fo taught, that they take hares, roe*bucks, deer, and foxes ; among which fome of
them fear not to feize upon wolves, and vex them fo gricvoudy, that without labour

and danger they may be taken by them.

The Khan hath in his court two which are brethren", one called Boyan, the other

Mingan } called in the Tartar language Ciurco, that is, mafters of the game ; each of
them hath the command often thoufand men. ITiey which are under one of them ars

clothed in red j the others in (ky colour ; when they hunt, tbcfe keep divcrfc forts of

dogs, to the number of five thoufand mafiifFs and others. In huntmg they go with

their people one on the right hand, and the other on the left ; and the King and they

take up fo great a length of the plain, that from one end to the other is a day'sjourney,

fo that no bead can efcape them ; and it is great ploafure when the Khan goes in the

midd, to fee the dogs follow hares, bears, and all other wild beads. Thcfe brethren

are bound by covenant from the begiiming of Oftober to the end of March, to bring

to the court one thoufand head of beads and birds, befides quails and fifhes, the belt

they can, in fuch proportion.

17. The month of March coming in, the Great Khan dcparteth from the city of

Cambalu, and procecdeth north-eadward towards the ocean^ didant thence two days'

journey, bringing with him about ten thoufand falconers, who have falcons, hawks,

ger-falcons, and other kind of fowls of prey, fit for hawking. Thefe falcons difperfe

themfelves by an hundred or two hundred in a company, and the birds that are taken

for the mod part are brought unto the King, who, by rcalbn of his gout, fitteth in a

wooden houfe, which two elephants carry, covered with the (kins of lions, and within

hung with cloth of gold, having with him for his recreation twelve choice hawks, and

twelve courtiers ; many noblemen and fbldiers ride by, who guard the King's perfon,

vho when they fee phcafants or cranes, or other birds flying in the air, fpcak to the

falconers, who are near the King, and they fignify the fame unto the King, uncover

the King's houfe, and let their falcons and hawks fly, and the King fitting on his bed,

beholds the padime of the birds. Other ten tlioufand men go alfo with the King, who
in that haxvking run hither and thither by two and two, and mark whither the falcon

and hawks fly that are cad from the fid, that if need be they may help them ; and thefe

in the Tartar language are called Tofcaol, that is to fay. Watchmen, or markfmen,

being Ikilful in a certain kind of whidle, 'vvherewith they call in the hawks that arc

flown ',
nor is it needful that the falconer, who let the hawks fly, fliould follow them,

feeing thofeofwhom I now fpeak are bufily employed in taking up the hawks, and arc

careful that by no means they are hurt or lod ; and every flying hawk carrieih a little

table of filver on her foot, figned with the mark of her mader or falconer, that if flic

be loft, die may be redored to her owner *.

• It may not be arr.ifs to remind the irader, that this pafTage of our author confirms what we hate be-

fore met with in the ai-countsof the Arabian travelo, and in thi; relation of tlie monk Rubruqnis. It is alfo

clear from the whole of this account, that the wutions generally receivt-d of the haibarity, (hipldify, and

want of geniu» amona; the Tartar*, are not extremely well fnundcd, but are rather to be rankt-d among
thofe prejudices which are the effefts of fpeaking or thii'king without juft motives, or in plain Eiiglifli, are

the effefls of ignorance.

But
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But if the mark cannot be known, the hawk is delivered to a certain baron, who for

this caufe is called Bulangazi, to whom are brought all loft things (otherwife the finder

would be punilhed as a thief), and to him lofers refort to enquire of things loft. He
hath a moft eminent place noted by his enfign, that in fo great an affembly of people

he may always be known. While they are thus bufied in Iporting and hawking, they

come into a certain great plain called Carzarmodin, where the tents of the King and all

the courtiers are prepared, about ten thoufand in number.

The firft is the Khan's pavilion, under which ten thoufand foldiers ftand, befides

barons and noblemen, with the door to the fouth, fuftained by three pillars, wrought

with curious and excellent carved work, and covered with the (kins of lions, and other

wild beafts, which keep out rain ; but within, the walls of the pavilion are covered

with moft coftly (kins of ermines and fables, although in thofe countries thefe flcins are

accounted moft precious, fo that fometimeg Ikins worth two thoufand fultanines of

gold, are fcarce fufficient for one pair of vefts. The Tartars call the fable the Queen

of furs ; the cords wherewith thefe pavilions are fupported are of filk. There are

alfo other pavilions ereded, wherein the wives, fons, and concubines of the King

remain. Further alfo the falcons, hawks, ger-falcons, and other birds, which f^rve

for hawking, have their tents ; for there is fo great a multitude of tents, that to them

that come thither it feems ai a diftaiicc as if a famous city was built there.

The King remains all March in that plain, and takes mnumerable beafts, and infinite

multitudes of fowl ; for no man may in this time hunt in all the provinces of tH&t king-

dom, at the leaft within five days' journey one way, ten another, and fifteen a third

way, of the Khan's court, nor keep an hunting dog or an hawk from the beginning of

March until the month of 0£tober. No man is permitted to ufe any device or engine

whatfoever to tak? ftags, deer, roe-bucks, or hares, left he fhould hinder their breed ;

and hence it is, that there is fuch plenty of ^ame. It is incredible what multitudes of

people, merchants, and merchandizes of all forts are feen in Cambalu. The money
of the Great Khan is not made of gold, or filver, or other metal ; but they take the

middle bark from the mulberry tree, and this they make firm, and cut into divers

round pieces, great and little, and imprint the King's mark thereon ; of this paper

money therefore the Emperor caufeth an huge mafs to be made in the city of Cambalu,

which fufficeth for the whole empire, and no man under pain of death may coin any

other, or fpend any other money, or refufe it in all his kingdoms and countries, nor

any coming from another kingdom dare fpend any other money in the empire of the

Great Khan. Hence it follows, hat merchants, often coming from remote countries

unto the city of Cambalu, bring ith them gold, filver, pearl, and precious ftones,

and receive the King's money for i -^m ; and becaufe this money is not received in their

country, they change it again, in :lie empire of the Great Khan, for merchandize,

which they carry away with them. Ho alfo payeth ftipends to his officers and army in

the above-mentioned money. And laftly, whatever thing he needs in his court, he

buyeth with this money. "Wherefore there is not a King to be found in the world who
exceedeth him in treafure, not expended on the mint, as elfewhere.

The Great Khan hath twelve barons, as is faid, before which are the council of

war, who difpofe of martial aflairs, and the exalting or difgracing of captains or fol-

diers. Their office is called Thai, that is, the high court, becaufe they have none above

them but the Khan. Other twelve barons are appointed counfellors for the four-and-

thirty provinces, which have a fair palace in Cambalu, in which is for every province

a judge, and many notaries. Thefe have power to choofe governors of the faid pro-

vinces, and prefent their names to the Khan, who confirms them. Thefe alfo have

the
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the charge of the treafure to colledl and difpenfe the fame ; their office is called Singh,

that is, the fecond coutt, fubjeft to none but the Khan, yet reputed lefs noble than the

former, that being a military eftablifliment.

There are many public roads from the city of Cambalu, which condudl: to the neigh-

bouring provinces, and in every one of them, at the end of five-and-twenty or thirty

miles, are lodgings or inns built, called lambs, that is, poft-houfes, with large and fair

courts, chambers furnifhcd with beds and other proviuons, every way fit to entertain

great men, nay, even to lodge a King. The provifions arc laid in from the country

adjacent ; there are about four hundred horfes, which are in readinefs for mefl'engers .

and ambaffadors, who there leave their tired horfos, and take frefli ; and in moun-
tainous places, where are no villages, he fends people to inhabit, about ten thoufand

at a place, where thefe lambs or poft-houfes are built, and they cultivating the ground
for their provifions. Thefe excellent regulations contmue unto the utmoft limits of the '

empire, lb that in the public vrays throughout the whole empire, about ten thoufand

of the King's inns are found ; and the number of the horfes appointed for the fervice -i

of the meiiengers in thofe inns are more thah two hundred thoufand^ a thing almoft ,

incredible ; hence it is that in a little while, with change of men and horfes, intelligence

comes without ftop to the court ; and if any wonder how fo many men and beafts mould
be provided for, he mull confider, that the Moors and Gentiles have many women,
and by ihem abundance of children, fomc having thirty fons, which follow them
anrte'd f and for viftuals they fow three kinds of feeds, rice, panike, and millet, which
yield an hundred fold. They make no bread, but boil thefe with milk or flefli. "Wheat

will not fo encreafe with them, nor fuffer they any gronnd which will bear, to lie un»

tilled} and the cattle continually encreale, fo that each of them carries with him fix, eight,

or more horfes into the field, for his own perfon. The horfes are employed by turns, fp

that of the four hundred, two hundred are in the ftables ready, the other tvvo hundred
at grafs) each a mcwith at a time. Their cities alfo that are adjoining to rivers or lakes

are appointed to have ferry-boats in readinefs for the ports, and cities on the borders

of ddarts are directed to have horfes and provifions for the ufe of fuch as pafs through

thofe defarte ; but have a rcafonable allowance for this fervice of the Khan. In

cafes of great confequence, the port rides with a ger-falcon table, and is equipped fo,

that he will ride two hundred miles in a day, or two hundred and fifty fometimes j

alfo they ride all night, foot-pofts running by them with lights, if the moon does not

ftiinc.

They found a horn, that the frefh horfes may be brought forth for them to mount
prcfently, and having their bellies and heads girded, they run as fart as the horfe can

go J
and thofe which are able to endure this exceflive riding, are on that account in

great reputation among them, who admire nothing fo much as horfemanfliip. There
are alfo between thefe inns other habitations, three or four miles diftant one from
another, in which there arc a few houfes, where foot-pofts live, having each of thepi

his girdle hung full of fhrill founding bells. Thefe keep themfelves always ready, and
as often as the Khan's letters are fent to them, convey tliem fpeedily to the ports at the

next village, who, hearing the found of the foot-port coming when at a diftance, expeft

him, and receive his letters, prefently carry them to the next watch } and fo the letters,

parting through fcveral hands, are conveyed, without delay; to the place whither they

ought to come : and it often happens, that the King by this learns news, or receives

new fruits, from a place ten days' journey dirtant, in two days. As for inftance,

fruits growing at Cambalu in the morning, by the next day at night are at Xandu ; but

all the bcforc«mentioaed ports are free from all tribute, and receive a great recom.

pence
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pwnce'forlheir labours from the King^s rent-gatherers befides. Some alfo are appointed

td exiiminc thcfe pofts monthly, and to punifh their faults, if they are fairly con-

vifted.

He fends yearly to the divers provinces of his empire, to enquire whether /any pre-

judice be done to the corn by tempefts, locuAs, worms, or any bthcK means ; and

tvhen he hath notice given him tliat any province or city hath fullained any damage,

he remits his tribute to that people for that year, and fends grain for vidual and for

feed out of his own granaries; for in a time of great plenty the King buys abundance of

torn, and keeps it with great care by his officers, three or four years in granaries, that

when there happens to be a fcarcity of corn in one country, that defeft may be fup-

plied out of the King's ftorehoufes in another. He felleth his grain for a fourtli part

of the common price, and always provides that his ftorehoufes are kept fully fupplied.

iiikewife when any murrain lights among cattle he fends them other cattle, which he
- has for tenths in other provinces ; and it a thunderbolt has ftriken any beaft of any
herd or flock, he receives no tribute from it for three years, let the herd be ever fo

great ; neither will he receive any cuftom of a thunder-ftricken flieep, as thinking God
isang.^ with them, that are fo ftricken. J .»i , .... ,^ *,

LiKe*\'ife that travellers may difcern ali places able to bear trees, he hath caufed

trees to be' planted, at a convenient diftance one from another, near^e (Misci-

pal roads ; and in the fandy and defart places he hath caufed ftones and ^|ar^Mbe
erefted for that purpofe, and officers are appointed to look to thefi^hings. jHe plants

trees the rather, bccaufe his aftrologers tell him that planting trees lengthehs the life

of man. They make excellent drink, in the province of Cathay, of rice and divers

fpices, which in the tafte thereof excels the flavour even of wine ; and they who drink

more greedily thereof than is fit, or the nature of the drinker can bear, become fooner

intoxicated than if they had drank wine.

Through the whole province of Cathay, certain black ftones are dug out of the

mountains, which put into the fire, burn like wood, and, being kindled, preferve fire

a long time, arid, if they be kindled in the evening, they keep fire all the night*; and
many ufe thofe ftones, becaufe that though they have plenty of wood, yet is there fuch

frequent ufe of ftones and laths, thatthe wood would not ferve.

It is not amifs, having fpoken of his provifion abroad, to mention his care for the

poor of Cambalu. When he heays of any honourable family decayed by misfortune,

or of any which cannot work, and have no fubfiftence, he gives to fuch families

the whole year's expences, each head of fuch families going to the officer for

that purpofe, and ftjewing their bill of allowance, receive provifions accordingly.

There is a place fet apart for thofe officers ; they are provided alfo with garments

for winter and for fummer. The Khan having the tenths of all wool, filk and
hemp, which he caufes to be made into cloaths, in a houfe for that purpofe ap-

.pointed ; for all trades are bound one day in the week to work for him. He provides

alio apparel for his armies, and in every city caufeth cloth to be made of his tythe

* The reader w:ill eafily difcern, that what our author fpcaks of here with fo much wonder, is, in truth,

nothing oiore than a Loal-mine, which might appear very ftrangc to hijii, who tory probably had never

fecn or heard of any fuch thing ; but fomo of the miflionaries fecni to be inexcufable, who have dreffed up '

this matter with fuch jiompous expreflions, as might induce unwarj' rcadc-; t: '...lleve that the Chinefe dug
fiic out of the earth, and that they laid it up in cellars or vaults ; whereas after all, there is nothing

llranger in their digging and keeping coals there, than what we fee pra£lifed every day in our own country,

and very probably, if we were to examine other wonders that are told us, as clofely and feverely As they

df ferve, we might be able to difcover that they wereralher rendered marveUoui by the ignorance of re-

Inters, than by any thing fupernatural in themfelves.
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wool. Tou muft underftand, that the Tartars, according to their ancient cuftom8«

beftowed no alms, but radier upbraided thofe that were in neceflity, as hated of God^,
but the idolaters, efpecially thofe Bachfi» have propounded it as a good work accepts-

bkunto Ood, and have taught him to be thus bountiful } fo that in this court, bread

Is Qever denied to any who aflt it, and there is no day in which are not given away
twenty thoufiuid crowns in rice, millet, and panike } whence he is efteemed as a God
by lib fubjefts.

There are in Cambalu, ChrUUans, Saracens, and Catayans, about five thoufand

aftrologers and diviners, which the Great Khan provideth yearly in food and raiment,

as he doth thofe poor aboveiaid. Thefe have an allrolabe, in which txe nurked the

figns of the planets, the hours and points of all the year. Herein all thole aftrologers,

each rdigbn apart, view the courfe of the year according to every moon, obferving

the difpofition of the weather, referring always to God to do more or lefs after his

own pleafure. They write alfo upon certain fquares they call Tacuini, the things

which are to come that year, which they fell to thofe that will buy them, and fuch as

fpeak moil truth are moft honoured. If anv intend any great work, or to go a far

journey, and will know the event before hand, he has recourfe to thefe aftrologers, to

fee it with their eyes in the heavens, which they pretend to do, comparing the prefent

conftellation with that of his birth, which they demand of him ; fo foretelling him the

ea^or ev3. I1ie Tartars reckon the computation of their years by twelves, the firft

Hgnified by a llon,*the fecond by an ox, the third by a dragon, the fourth by a dog,

and fo through the whole twelve ; fo that if it be demanded of a man when he was
bom, he wifl anfwer, fuch a point of fuch an hour of fuch a day, in the year Lion.

This their fathers exa£^ly fet down in a book, and when the twelve Is complete, they

go over the fame again *.

Of their religion, we have faid, that they are idolaters ; and for their gods, have a
table fet aloft in the wall of their chamber, on which is written a name reprefenting

the high God of Heaven, and there every diay with a cenfor of incenfe they adore it in

this manner ; they lift up their hands aloft, and ftjrike their teeth thrice, praying it to

give them a good underftanding and health, and defire thereof nothing elfe. Be-
fides, on the ground they have aiiother ftatue called Natigai, the god of earthly

things, with his wife and children, whom likewife they worftup with incenfe, fhriking

or gnawing the teeth, and lifting up their hands, and defire thereof temperature^
the air, fruits of the earth, children, and the like. They hold the foul to be immor-
tal, and that when a man dies, it enters into another body, better or worfe, according

to the merits of the former life ; as of a poor man to become a gentleman, and after

a prince or lord, and fo higher, till it be abforbed in God ; and if it have ill defcrved,

to be a poornr man, after a dog, always defcending to the loweft rank of bafenefs.

They have a comely fpeech, falute cheirfully and honeftly, have a graceful carriage,

and feed cleanly. They bear great reverence to their parents, and if any be undutuul

or regardlefs or their neceffity, there is a public tribunal affigned for this particular to

puniin ungrateful or difobedient children : prifoners are releafed at three years end,

and marked in the cheek, that they may be known for malefactors.

The barons and people which go to the Grand Khan, obferve thefe rights : firft,

within half a mile of the place where the Khan is, all Is flill and quiet; witnout noife

• The Tartarian qK:le was a wry good contrivance, and, a* fuch, has been not only pc^ferved amongft
them, hut fpread itfelf aifo into other countritii ; wc (hall hereafter have occaiion to explain it moa* at

large ; at prefent it (hall fuffice to obferve, that fotnething of the fame kinu waa airlently uM in the

northern nations of Europe, and it ilill pra£lifed among the favngea in fome parts of AuMrica.

3 or
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or any loud fpeech ; that every baron carries contmually a little Teflel to fpit in, after

which he covers it, none daring to fpit in the hall i they have fur buflcins of white lea-

ther, >¥hich they put on when they enter the hall, putting off the former, and giving

them to the fervants, left they fhould foul the carpets.

1 8. Ten miles off Cambalu is a certain great river named Pulifangan, emptying itfelf

into the ocean, by which many (hips with much merchandize afcend ; and in that p'ace

there is a ver»' '-"ur bridge, all of lerpentine ftone, curioufly wrought, containing three

hundred paces in length, and eight in breadth, fo broad that ten men may ride abreaft

;

on each lide it is fecured with a wall of marble, and pillaiBl fet in a row, and in the height

of this afcent is a great and high pillar, at the feet whereof is a great lion, aiuTbn the

top another, and fo quite through the bridge : one pace and a half diftance are pillars

with lions on the tops^ ai:d a fair wail with wrought marble work betwixt, to keep men
from falling. Having pafled over the river and bridge, and proceeding thirty miles

weftward (m which palaces are continually feen, with vineyards and fertile fields), you
come to tnc city Gouza, both fair and great, having many monafteries of idols.

Cloths of gold and filk are made there, and the pureft and fineft cambricks or lawns

;

and many common inns for ftrangers or travellers are found in that city. The citizens

are artificers and merchants. A mile without this city the way parteth, one leading

weft, the other fouth-eaft ; that to the weft leadeth thrbugh the province of Cathay,

but the other, towards the country of Mangi, from the city of Gouza to the kingdom
of Tainfu*.

You ride ten days through Cathay, always finding many fair cities, well fumiflied

with vineyards, and tilled fields, from whence wine is carried to Cathay, where there

is none ; there are many mulberry^trees for fiIk-worms, the people civil, and cities

very numerous and populous. Tainfu is the name of the kingdom, and of the chief

city, which is great and fair, hath much trade, with ftore of ammunition, fit for the

Khan's armies. The wine about this city ferveth the whole province. Seven days

further weftward is a pleafant country beautified with many caftles and cities in which
alfo there is great trade in different mercandize carried on. After which you come to

a city very great, named Pianfu, in which there is vaft abundance of filk and much
trade. Weftward from Pianfu ftands a very pleafant caftle, named Thaigin, anciently

built by a King called Dor ; in it is a fpacious palace, wherein is a fine hall, in whicn
are painted all the famous kings which have reigned there, and it is a fair fpe£bcle.

Of this King Dor, they fay he was potent, and was attended only by young damfels,

of which he had many m his court. Thefe alfo, when he had a mind to take his plea-

fure, carried him in a fmall light chariot through the caftle, which was fo fortified by
art and nature, that the governor thereof feared none, no not Umcan his lord, againit

whom he rebelled.

But feven men, profeffing fidelity and fervice to Dor, took him at a difadvantage in

hunting, and brought him prifoner to prefbyter John, or Unican, who put him on
vile cloths, and appointed him to keep his cattle, and fet over hhn a ftrong guard, till

two years were ended : after which he commanded him to be brought before him, and

* It muftbc acknowledged, that the defcription here given by our author is a little dark uiid perplexed,

and that at thr fame time it it no caly matter to fettle the pl.ices he mentiuns ; but on the other hnad it

muft be confidered, that this is the hrft aerouiit that was received here in F.iirope of the j^rcat touiitry of
China, and that this account was written by a man little, if at all, acquainted with the fciences, and who
aimed at nothing more than tranfcribing from his note-book the iinmeii of places and provinces, their

diftnnces fiom each other, with fuch other circumftances relatiing to them as nt to grent a diftance of time

lt< was able to recolle£t«

T a heinij
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bdng drefled lu princely apparel, he giving him his pardon, after a (harp admonition,

fenr him well attended to the re poiTeffion of Iiis kingdom. About twonty miles

beyond the caftlc 'I'haigin is the river Caramaran, whicii, by reafon ot" tlio exceeding

breadth and depth thereof, hath no bridge over it in all the fpacc from thence, till it

floweth to the ocean. On the fliore tliereol are many cities and caftles built, wherein great

tradeis carried on. This countryabounds with ginger, filk, and fowl, crpecially pheafants^

fo that three of them are bought for a Venetian groat. There prow reeds in vaft

plenty, fo thick that feme are a foot, and others a foot and a half in cotnpafs, which

are applied to many ufes. Palling this river, after two days' journey, is the famous

city called Carianfu, where many cloths of gold and fdk are made. Here grow gin-

ger, galingale I'pike, and many i'pices. The people are idolaters.

Proceeding leven days journey welhvard, many cities and towns, lovely fields and

gardens are found, and every where mulberries for filk-worms. As for the people,

they are moftly idolaters ; but thero arc alfo (.Ihriflians, Turks, Nellorians and Ibme

Saracens. There is a vaft abundance here wF wild beafts and fowl. If you proceed

feven days journey farther, you fliall come to a certain great city named Qaenfanfu,

which is the chief city of the kingdom, in which have rei;rned many famous kings
;

and, at this day, the fon of the Gr.at Khan, called IMangalu, hath the command
thereof. That country yields great plenty of filk, cloth of gold, and all other things

neceffary for furnilhing an army, and for tlie prefervation ot man's life. 'I'he inhabi-

tants worlhip idols, and there are fome ChrilHans, Turks, and Saracens. Five miles

without this city ftandeth the palace of Mangalu, featcd in a plain, where are many
fprings, rivulets and places of game. There is a high wall cncompafling a park of live

miles, where arc all forts of wild bcafts-and fowls. In the midft is an excellent palace,

having many halls and chambers, great and fair, all painted with gold and azure, and

Jjumberlefs ftatues adorning it. The King, with his courtiers, delights himfelf in hunt-

ng the wild beafts, and taking of fowl, and following his father's examples in juftice

and equity, is much beloved of his people.

Proceeding three days journey weftward from the faid pabcc, through a very beauti-

ful plain, where many cities and cafties arc, which abound with filk merchandize and
manufadurcs, you come to a country where in the mountains and vallies are frequent

habitations, and many villages of the province of Chunchian. The inhabitants as to

religion are idolaters ; and as to employment, hufbandmen. Alfo in that country

they hunt lions, bears, flags, roe-bucks, deer, and wolves. The plain is two days

journey over, and the country is about twenty days journey wcftward, well inhabitcit,

being finely divcrfified into mountains, vallies, and woods. After thefe twenty days,

towards the well, there lies a province called Achb;duch Mangi, that is, the white citv,

on the borders of Mangi, which is well peopled. This province, for two days journey,

hath a plain, in which arc an infinite number of villages: beyond thefe lie mountains,

vallies, and wood, all well inhabited. It hath plenty of wild beafts, and of thole crea-

tures that yield mulk. lit this province ginger grows in great plenty, as alio com and
rice.

After twenty days jouiW'cy through thofe hills is a plain, and a province in the con-

fines of Mangi, named Sindinfu. The chief city hath the fame name, and is very

great, and exceeding rich, bebg twenty miles in circuit. It hath had ii»any rich and
mighty kings ; but an old king dying, left three fons fuccefl'ors in the kingdom, who
divided the city into three parts, compafling every part whh their proper walls ; all

which, notwithftanding, were contained within the former wall j but the Great Khan
lubjected ncvcrthelcfs that city and kingdom. Through this city run many rivers, and

' to many.
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many pUces round about, fome half a mile over, fonie two hundred paces, very deep {

on them are many bridt;cH ot" ftono, very fair, eight paces broad, fet t)n both fides witli

marble pillars, which bear up a timber Irame that covers the bridge, each bridge

having ftreets and Oiops thereupon. When the rivers have paiTcd through the city,

they become one great river, called Quian, which runs one hundretl days journey henco

to the ocean. Near thcle rivers {U-e many cities and calUe*, anil on thorn innumerable

fliipi for merchandize. Proceeding four days journey farther, through a very line

plain, many cities, caftlcs, and villages are found, in which five lawns extend in

l)eautiful order. There are alfo many wild beads there. Beyond the plain, which we
have now mennoned, is the wide province of Thebet, which the Great Khan vanquifhed

and waited ; for in it lie many cities dedroyed and calUes overthrown, by the fpace of

twenty days journey ; and becaufe it is become a wildernefs, wanting inhabitants, wild

beads ancl lions are increafed exccflively, and it is requifite tiierefo.e that travellers

carry victuals with them. Vci-y large cane grows in this country, ten paces in length,

and three palms in thickiiefa, and as much from knot to knot. When travellers

tlierefoVe will reft ar night I'ecure from beads, they take great bundles of the greener

reeds, and putting (ire under, kindle thvm, which makes fucli a rracklingi and fo

great a noife, that it may be heard two miles off; which terrible found the wild be.nfts

hearing, flee away, but it has fometimes happened, that horfes and. other beads, which
merchants ufe for their journey, hearing this noife, and cracking, have grown alfo

much afraid, and betaking thcmfelves to flight have efcaped from their mafters ; and
therefore wifcr travellers binding their feet together detain them in their p/oper
places.

19. 'i'hefe twenty days journey ended, having paffod over the province of Thebet,.

we mft with cities, and many villages, in which, through the blindnefs ot idolatry,, a
wicked cudoni is ufed ; ibr no man tiiere marrieth a wife that is a virgiu ; whereupon,
when travellers and Itrangers, coming from other places, pafs through this country

-and pitch their pavilions, the women of iliat place havirg marriageable daughters,

bring them unto drangers, defuing them to take them, ai»d enjoy their rompany as

loni: as they remain there. Thus the handfomell are chofen, and the rclt return home
forroAvful, and when they depart, they are not fuftered to carry any away vith them,
but faithfully redore them to their parent?. The maiden alfo requireth fome toy or
fmall prefifjut of him who hath deflow red lier, which flie may Ihew, as an argument
and proof of her condition ; and flic that hath been loved and abufed of rnoft men,
and Ihall Iiave manyfuch favours and toys to fliowto herwooers, is accounted more noble,

and may on that account be advaiitagcoufly married, and when flie would appear mod
honourably dreiFtd, flie hangs all her lovers favours ibout her neck, and the more
acceptable Die was to many, i'o mvich the niDro jionour llic receives from hercouiitrv-

men. Hut when they are once married, ihey are no more fullered to converfe with

llrange men, and tiif men of this country arc very cautious never to oflend one another in

this mattLT. J'hey are idolaters, and cruel, thhikiug It no an if they rob and exercilb

theft. They live by hunting and the fruite of the earth : many beads alfo are found
with them, yielding muik, called in this country Gadderi... They have a language of
their own, aiul h.ne no money, not fo much as the papermoney of the Khan, but ufe

corals for money, and are cloathed with the Ikins of beads, or coarfe hemp. This
country belongs to the province of Thebet, for Thebet is a very large province, and
has been fometimes divided into eight kingdoms having many. cities and towns, with

piountauis, lakes, and rivers, where gold is found. The women wear coral about their

necks, ai:d hang it about the necks of their idols, as a precious thing. In this coun-

try

,«>
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try there are very Urge dogs, as big as aflfes, which take wild bcafts, efpcclally wild

oxen, called Boyamini.

'I'hcre are in this province many forts of fpices, which arc never brought into theie

parts. This Thebet is (as ull the former provinces) fubjeA to the Khan. Oa the welt

of the province of Thebet bordereth the province of Caindu, which was formerly go-

verned by her own king, now by the fjovcrnors of the Khan. By the weft, you muft
not underftand that the countries arc in the weft ; but that we, departing from thofe

parts which are betwixt the eaft and north-caft, came hither weftward, and therefore

reckon them weftward. The people are idolaters, have many cities, the chief called

by the name of the province, Caindu, built on the frontiers of the province. There
is a large fait lake, in which are abundance of pearts, white, but not round, fo many,
that in point of price they would become little worth, if they were fuifered to be

carried away at men's pleafure. It is therefore provided, upon pain of death, that

none ftiould prefumc to fifti for pearl In this lake, without the licence of the Great
Khan. There is alfo a mountain, in which is found a mine of Turquoife ftones, th«

digging of which is reitrained by the like licence. Many Gadderi are alfo in thii

province, which yield mufk. That lake alfo which breeds pearl in fuch plenty, abounds
with fifli, and the whole country is full of wild bcals, that is to fay, of lions, bears,

ftags, deer, ounces, roe>bucks, and divers kinds of birds. Cloves are found thei« in

great plenty, which are gathered from fmall trees, which have boughs and leaves like

the bay-tree, but fomewhat longer, 4nd ftraiter, white flowers, and brittle, as are

the cloves, and when they are ripe they are black and duiky. Ginger, cinnamon, and
fcveral other fpices, grow there in great plenty, which are not brought into our
countries. Wine, however, though plentiful with us, groweth not in it, but inftead

thereof they make a moft excellent drink of com, rice, and divers fpices.

The inhabitants of this country worlhip idols, to which they are fo befotted, that

they think they deferve their favours, if they proftitute their wives, fifters and daugh-

ters, to be abufed by travellers ; for when any ftranger cometh amongft them, every

mafter of a houfe feeketh to give him entertainment, and leaving the females and houfe

to the ftranj^ers, will not return until rhey depart, which he dotn for the glory of his

idols, hoping they will be more jrracious to him. Certain fprigs of gold are their mo-
ney, ufmg weights, and according to the weight of the fprig is the value of the

money, and this money is their larger fort of money without ftamp. They have alfo

a lefTer, which they make after this manner. They boil fait in a cauldron, for about

an hour, and of this, being congealed they make little lumps like two-penny loaves,

which being folid, is figncd with the prince s ftamp, and they make vaft profit thereof

in places remote from cities, which have ftore of mu(k and gold, and want chapmen.
Thcfe barter their ^^old for fait, to ufe with their meats.

Leaving this province, they proceed fifteen days journey further, and in that fpacc

meet with caftles, and many villages whofe inhabifants have the fame cuftoms that the

province of Caindu hath, and at length they come unto a river called Brius, by
which the province of C'aindu is bounded. In this river gold is found in great plenty,

which they call l)i Paiola, wafticd in veflels to cleanfe it from the fand and earth. On
the banks thereof cinnamon E;rows in great abundance. This river falls direftly into

the ocean. Having pafT-J over the river Brius, they come weftward to the proviace

Car.'.iun, which contains fcven kingd< ins. It is fubjeft to the Great Khan, whofe fon

named Sentcmur, ij; made Vice-King of that kingdom, and is a young prince, rich,

wife, and j lift.

Thfl
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The inhabitants thereof are idolaters ; you ride five days journey throuch it, and

find it all well peopled : they live on their beads and fruhs. The country breeds ex-

cellent horfes, and it hath a peculiar and difficult language. Having finished thcfc fi-e

days journey, you come to the chief city called Jaci, wnic). is both great and famous,

hath m it niany merchants and artificers, and many forts of people, idolaters, Ciirifli-

ana, Neftorians, and Saraceiu, but the greatefl part of the innabitants are idulaters. It

hath com and rice, notwithllanding which they cat no bread of corn, bccaufe it is not

wholefome, but they make bread of rice ; they make drink alfo of it, and feveral fpices,

which k very pleafant ; they ufe white porcelano indead of money, and for ornaments,

fliclls whkh are found at fea. Much fait is made in this city of the water of falt-wells,

from whence the Vice-King hath great profit. The men of this country care not if

any man come to their wives, fo they give their confent. There is alfo a lake there very

full of fifli* containing an hundred miles in compafs. Thefe men eat raw flelh of hen:

,

beef, mutton, and buffaloes, but prepared after this manner : they firft cut it into fmall

pieces, and after feafon it with excellent fpices ; but the poorer fort Hired it, and lay it

m garlic faucc, and eat it as we do boued meat. Departing from the city of Jaci,

having travelled ten days journey wedward, we came to the province called, as the

chief city, Carazan, which Cogatin, fon of Cublai, govemeth. The rivers there yield

great quantities of wafhed gold, and alfo that which is folid, and on the mountains they

find gold in the vein, and they give one pound of gold for fix of filver. They fpend

porctlane for money brought thither from India.

The inhabitants are idolaters ; very great ferpents are bred in this country, fome of

which are ton paces in length, and in thicknefs ten fpans. They have two little feet

before near the head, with three talons or claws like lions, and the eyes bigger than a
loaf, Ihining very bright. They have their mouths and jaws fo very wide, that they are

able to fwallow a man, great and (harp teeth ; nor is there any man, or other living

creature, which can behold thefe ferpents without terror. There are alfo fome lefs, of
eight, or fix, fome of five paces long, which are taken after this manner : in the day-

time they ufe to lie hid, by reafon of the heat, in holes, out of which they go by nignt

to feek their prey, and devour whatfoever they get, lions, wolves, as well as other

bcifls, and then go to feek v^ter, leaving fuch a track thrnugh their weight in the

fands, as if a pi co of thnber haa b'^'-n drawn th* r^" , whereupon the hunters fallen

under »* lands ^^reat iron fpikcu, in their ulual trac^cs, whereby they are wounded and
flain. Ihe crowe prefently proclaim the ferpent's fate, and by their cries, invite the

huiut^rs, who come and iiea him, taking out his gall, which is ufed for divers medicines,

axnong^l other things, for the biting of mad dogs, a pennyvcr^ht given in wine ; and-

for women in travail, for carbuncles, and other diilempers, and they fell the flefh dear,

w being exceeding delicate.

There are ftout horfes bred in this province, which by their merchants are carried

into India. They commonly take one bone out of the tail, left he fliould bend his tail

hither and thither, and elleem it more comely, that it hang downright. They ufe long

ftirrups as the French, .. hich the Tartars and other nations, for their ihooting, ufe

fhort, becaufe when they (hoot they nie up. They ufe targets and armour in the wars,.,

made of the hides of buB'alocs ; they have lancets and crofs-bows, and poifon all their

arrows. Some of them, who arc villrans, are faid to carry poifon about them continu*

ally, that if they be taken they may fuddenly fwallow it, and fo dying at once prevent
torture ; for which caufe the great lords have dog's dung ready, which they force them
to fwallow, and thai makes them vomit the poifon. Before tne Great Khan fubjefted

them, they ufed, when any ftranger which leemed of good prefence and parts lodged

with
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with them, to kill him by night, fuppofmg that thofe good parts of that man y/duld

abide afterwards in that houfe ; and this filly notion has proved the death of many;
Travelling forwards from the province of Carazan, after five days journey weftward;

is the province of Cardandan, which alfo is fiibjeft to the Great Khan : the chief city

tiiereof is called Vociam, th(» inhabitants whereof ulc porcelane, and weighed pieces of

gold inftead of money ; for in that country, and many others lying round about, filve»»

mines are not found, and they give an ounce of gold for fi.ve ounces of filver, and'ac'

cording to this exchange great gain is made. The men and women in that country cover

their teeth with thin plates of gold, which they fo fit to themfelves, that the teeth them-

felves feem, as they were, ibt in thofo plates. The men about their arms and legs ni;ikfe

lifts, pricking the places with needles, and putting tlierein a black indelible tinfture ;

and thcfe lifts or marks are cfteemed with them as a n ..k of great gallantry. They give

their minds to nothing but riding, hunthig, hawking, and the exercife of arms, leav-

ing the houfliold cares to the women, who are aflifted therein by flavos, which they

buy, or take in war. When a woman is once delivered, flie forfakes the bed, wafties

the child, and drefles it; and then the hulband lieth down, and keeps the child with him
forty days, not fuftering it to depart ; is vilitt d all that tinie by friends and neighbours,

to cheer and comfort hint. The woman looks to the houfe, and carries the huft)and

his broths to the bed, and gives fuck to the child by him. Their wine ir made of rice

and fpice ; their ordinary food is rice, and raw flefh, drefled as before mentioned, in

this province there are no other idols, fave that every family adoreth the oldeft man in

the iicmfe, of whom they fay, come themfelves and all they have ; they dwell for the

moft part in wild and mountainous places, but foreigners come not to thofe mountains,

becaufe the air would kill them, being in funimer very corrupts

They have no letters, but make their contracts and obligations by tallies of wood,
one half whereof one keepeth, and the other the other, which being afterwards paid,

the tally is deftroyed. There are no phyficians in this province, nor in Caindu, Vo-
ciam, and Caraian ; but when any is fick, they call the magicians or idol priefts toge-

ther, and the fick perfon declares his difeafe unto them ; then the magicians dance, and
founid certain inftruments, and bellow forth fongs in honour of their gods, till at length

the devil entereth into one of them, (kipping and playing in the dance. Then leaving

the dance, they confult with him that is pofleflcd, for what caufe this difeafe hap-

pened unto him, and what is to be done lor his recovery. The devil anfwereth by
him, becaufe he hath done this or that, or becaufe he hath oflended this or that god,

therefore he fell into this difeafe. 'Ihen the magicians intreat that god td pardon him
this oflence, promifing that if the fick perfon recovers, he ftiall offer a facrifice of his

own blood ; but if the devil, or the prieft, think the patient to be fick of i'uch a difeafe

that he cannot be freed from the lame, he ufeth to aniwcr ; this man hath fo grievoufly

•offended that god, that he cannot by any facrifiocs be appeafed ; but if he think he ftiall

recover, he commandeth to oftcr fo many rams, having black heads, and to prepare lb

many /Jiagicians with their wives, by them to otl'cr facrifices, and that god may then be

appeafcd towards him ; which being heard, his kinfineii quickly caulc tlu. things to be

done which the devil commanded. They kill rams, and fprinkle their blood in the air,

and the magicbns afTcmbled, light great candles, and peifiinic the whole houfe with

incenfe, making greiit fmoke pf lignum aloes, and fprinkle the broth of the flelh in the

air, with the potion made of fpiccs ; all which being duly performed, they ikip about

again, and dance in honour of that idol, which is fuppofed to have been favourable to

<he fick, finging and making a horrible noife with their voices. Thefe things being

performed, they afk llie poflcfled again, wiather the idol be pleafed ? And if he an-

fwor.
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fwer, no, they prefently prepare themfelves to fulfil any other command of his ; but if

he anfwer that he is fatisfied, they fit down at the table, and eat the flelh offered to the'

idol with great joy, and drink the liquors ; and dinner being ended, and the magicians

paid, every one returns to hi own home; and when the fick hath thus efcaped the

difeafe, through the providence of God, and hath been reftored to health, they attribute

it to the idol, to whom they facrificed ; but if he die, then they fay, the idol was de«

fraudcd, and that fome of the lacrificers tailed thereof firft : this is not done to all, but

by the richer, the devil, or his priefts in his name, impofing on their blindnefs.

The Great Khan, A.D. 1272, fent an army into the kingdom of Vociam and Gura-

zan to reduce it, his forces being to the number of twelve thoufand veteran troops,

under the cond '•I of a Neftorian, an experienced officer. As foon as the King of Mein
and King of Bengala heard of their coming, afllmbling their forces, they joined horfe

and foot tegcther about threefcore thoufand, and ?bout a thoufand ' elephants bearing

cafUes, and in every caftle twelve or fixteen armed men were placed ; with this army
the King of Mein marched fpeedily towards the city of Vociam, where the army of the

Tartars lay encauiped. Neftardin, however, marched forth with invincible courage to

fight the enemy, and drawing near them, encamped near a certain great wood, know-
ing that the elephants with their tcnvcrs on their backs were not able to enter the wood.

Then the King of IVlein feeing this, refolved to meet them ; but the Tartarian horfe

perceiving the elephants which were placed in the front of the battle were terrified, fo

that they could not by any means be brought to charge the elephants ; the Tartars

therefore were compelled to alight from their horfes, and tying them to the trees, they

came to fight on foot againft thofe beads, and very wifely fliot a multitude of arrows

againd the elephants, which not able to endure the wounds received by the arrows,

betook themfelves to flight, and went all to the next wood, broke their caftles, and
overthrew the armed men fitting in them ; which the Tartars feeing, run to their

horfes, and getting upon them, furioufly fell upon the King's army with great violence,

and many of either army fell. At length the King of Mein being put to flight, left the

viftory to the Tartars, who haftened to the wood, and taking many capiives, ufed their

help to feize two hundred of thcfe elephants, and ever fince the Great Khan hath ufed

elephants in his army, to which before he was not accuftomed : hereupon alfo he van-

quKhed the countries of the King of Mein and Bengala, and fubjefted them to hi»

empire *.

Departing from the province of Caraim, there is a great defiu-t, which continueth

two days and a haU, nor is there any habitation there, but a very large plain, in which

three days in the week multiiudes meet together for trading. Many defcend from the

great mountains of that country, bringing gold with them to change for filvcr, that is,

giving an ounce of gold for five ounces of filver, and therefore many merchants from

* The great conqiic(l3 made by the Tartars ia the eaft have fo overturned all mormmcnts of antiquity

aniong the nations th.ey have fubdiit'd, that if it \vi re not for »hife travels of Maveo Polo, we (liould be at

n lofs for any of the particulars relating to tlieni. I'he Chinefe hiftoriaiis, indeed, very fully confirm the

truth of what he has dclivea-d, but in general terms only ; fo that they add nothing cirenmllantial, or ca-

uHe of giving us a clearer or more diltinft idea of what he has laid down, in refped to whieh it is fufficient

;or lis to ubfervc, that n-.nd of the fads jn- mentions either happened at llie time wlien he was adiially pre-

fcnt in the court of the Great Khan, or a very little before it ; fo that he could not but be well informed as

to the truth of what he anertt. titrange indeed to ns, who live at fo great a dillance from thcfe countries, and

arc fo little aionainted with the manners of their inhabitants, but at the fame time very agreeable to the bell

accounts that have been atlorded us of thefe countries bv modern travellers, and more L-fpccLIly by the mif-

fionnries, who have been at great pains to colledt and reduce into order fuch palfagcs as they have met
with in C'hinefe and other oriental writers.

f,
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foreign natione come thither, who bring filver and carry gold away, and bring thither

merchandize to fell to thefe people ; for to tliofe high mountains in which thoy who
gather gold in the country dwell no (Iranger can come, becaufe the way is intricate

and unpaflable. When you are part that plain, going toward the fouth, Mciu
bordereth upon India, and the diftance is about fifteen days journey through places

uninhabited and woody, in which innumerable elephants, unicorns, and other wild

beads wander.

After that fifteen days' journey you come to Mein, a great and noble city, the head

of the kingdom, and fubjeft to the Great Khan. 'I'he inhabitants thereof have a pecu-

liar language, and ar« idolaters. In this city there was a King, who being ready to die,

commanded that near to his fepulchre there fhould be ereftjd -two towers in the form

of pyramids, one at the head, the other at the feet, both of marble, of the height of

ten fathom. On the top was placed a round ball ; he caufed one to be covered all

over with gold, a finger thick, and the other with filver ; and upon the top round

about the balls, many little gold and filver bells were hanged, which, at the blowing of

the wind, gave a certain flirdl and plcaiant found. The monument or fepulchre was
alfo covered with plates, partly of gold, partly of filver. He commanded this to be

made in honour of his foul, and that his memory fhould never die among men. And
when the Great Khan undertook to fubdue this city, he fent a valiant captain, and the

greateft part of his army were cavalry, of which the better part of his troops confifts j.

thefe winning 'he city would not demolifli that monument without the Khan's know-
ledge ; who hearing that the deceafed had ereded it for the honour of his foul, would
not fuffer it to be injured ; for the inanner of the Tartars is not to violate the things

which belong to the dead. In this province are many elephants, wild oxen, great and-

fair flags, and deer, and other wild beads of divers kinds.

The province Bengala bordereth upon India towards the fouth, which the Great
Khan fubdued when Marco Polo lived in this country. This country has its own pro-

per King and language, the inhabitants whereof are all idolaters ; they have maders
which keep fchools, and teach idolatries and enchantments, a thing common to all the

great men of that country. They eat ilcfli, rice, and milk ; they liave cotton in great

plenty, and by the manufatfture thereof, much trade is there carried on. They abound
alfo with fpike, galingal, ginger, fugar, and diverfe other fpices ; huge oxen alfo are

there, comparable unio elephants in lu-ight, but not in bulk. Many eunuchs are made
in this province, which are afterwards fold to merchants. This province continucth

thirty days journey, in the end whereof, going cafUvard, is the province of Cmgigu,
which is a country havuig alfo its proper King and peculiar language, the inhabitants

whereof worfliip idols, ;;nd are tributary to the Groat Khun ; tlieir KIiit hath about
three hundred wives ; much gold is found in this province and many fpices, but they

cannot eafily be tranfported, becaufe that country is far didant from the fea : there are

alfo many elephants in it, and much game. The inhabitants live on milk, fLfh, and
Tice ; they have no wine, but they make very good drink of rice and fpices. As well

the men as the women ufe to embroider tluir faces, necks, liands, bellies, and legs,

making the images of lions, dragons, and birds, and fo firmly imprint them, that they

cannot eafily be put out ; and the more fuch images any one has upf)n his body, fo

much heiscdecmed the finer and the more gallant. And there are alfo in this country

profclfors of this foolifh art of flefh-embroidery, which ufe no other trade but this needle-

work and dying of fools fkins.

Amu lies to the eall of that province, and is fubjeft to the Great Khan, whofc infia-

biiants worfhip iiiols, and have to themfelves a peculiar language. They abound with

6 herds
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hords of cattle, and have plenty of viftuals, and many horfes, and thefe excellent,

which merchants carry for fale to India. I'hey have alfo many buffaloes and oxen,

becaufe there are delicate padures there. As well men as women wear bracelets of

gold and filver, of great value, on their arms, as alfo the like on their legs ; but thofe

of the women are moft valuable : from Amu to Cangigu are above five-and-twenty days

journey. The province of Tholoman is ftill eight days journey farther diftant to the

eaft from Amu, fubjecl to the Great Khan, having a peculiar language, and worihip-

ping idols. The men and women in this country are tall, well-lhaped, and of a brown

complexion. The country is very well inhabited, having many and ftrong caftles and

cities. I'he men are pradifed in arms, and accuftomed to war ; they burn the bodies

of their dead, and, inclofing the relics of their bones in a chefl, hide them in the caves

of the mountains, that they cannot be touched either by man or bead. Gold is found in

^reat plenty there, and infteadof money, they ufeporcelane brought from India, as alfo

in Cangigu and Amu. From the province^f Tholoman the high road leads towards

the eaft, by a river, on the bank of which are many cities and caftles, and at the end

of twelve days you come to the great city Cintiqui. The country is fubjeft to the Great

Khan, and the inhabitants therefore addicted to idolatry. Excellent cloths are made
in this country of the bark of trees, with which they are clothed in the fummer. Many
lions are there, fo that for fear of them, none dare lleep without doors by night ; the veffels

w hich fail up and down the river for fear of thefe lions, are not faftened to the bank.

There arc great dogs in the fame country fo hardy and ftrong, that they fear not to

attack the lion ; and it often happeneth, that two dogs and one archer kill a lion : for

the dogs, fet on by the man, give the onfet, and the lion's nature is prefently to take

{lic'lter from fome tree, that the dogs may not come behind him, neither will his great

heart fuflor him to run from the dogs, left he fhould fecm afraid ; but he holds his

ftately pace, the man mean while fliooting, and the dogs faftening on his hinder parts,

but with fuch agility, that when the lion turns on them they are gone ; and then this

magnanimous beaft holds on his way again, to feek a tree for fuccour, till what with

bilings and arrows, he fometimcs comes fhort, and, with cxpcnce of blood, dieth by
the way. This country abounds with filk, which by merchants is carried to diverffi

provinces by the river ; they live therefore chiefly by their merchandize : their money
is paper, and they are valiant In arms.

At the end of ten days is the city of Sidinfu,and twenty days from thence is Gingui,

and four days thence is Palaiifu, towards the fouth, and is in Cathay, returning by the

other fide or the province. The people are idolaters, and burn their dead ; there are

alfo certain Chriftians which have a church, are all under the Khan, and ufe paper mo-
ney. They make cloths of gold and filk, and lawns, very fine. By j|iis city, which

has many cities under it, runr a great river, which carries fiore of mcrchandife to Cam-
balu, made by many channels to pafs thither ; but we will leave this place, and pro-

ceeding three days' journey, fpcak of Ciangu, a great city towards the fouth, of the

province of Cathay, iubject to the Khan. The inhabitants are idolaters, and burn their

dead. Their money is the (mulberry) paper coin of the Khan. In this city, and the

territories that depend upon it, they make large quantities of fait, for the earth abounds
therewith, and out of it they get I'alt after this manner ; they heap up the earth in the

manner of an hill, and pour water upon it, which d^aws the faltnefs of the earth into it,

and then runs into certain conduits, and is boiled in pans, till it be congealed to fait,,

fair and white, to the great gain of the people and of the Great Khan, being carried

into other countries to fell. There are large peaches, high flavoured, and weigh two
u 2 pounds
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pounds a-plece. Five days journey beyond the city Ciangu, in Cathay, fouthward,

llandeth another city, nained Ciangli, in which road are many cities and caftlcs, fubjed

to the Khan, through the uiidll of wliich runs a great river, very convenient for fhipping

laden with mcrchandif?.

Six days journey hence to tl:e fouth is the noble kingdom and great city of Tudin«

fu, which had formerly its proper King, before it was iubdued by the Great Khan>
A. L', 1272, and hath eleven voyA cities famous for traffic under the jurifdidtion thereof.

It is very plealantly fcated for gardens and fruits, rich in filks ; their Khan fent to be
governor thereof one of his Barons named Lucanfer, with eight thoufiind horfe, who-

rebelled a'^'.inll this Lord, but was reduced and flain by an army of one hundred thou-

fand horfc , under two other Barons fent againfl him, and the country reduced to obe-

dience. Seven days olF towards the fouth is the famous city named Singuimatu, to

which on the foulh a great river runs, which being di.ided by the inhabitants of the

place into two rivers, flows one branch ta the eaft towards Cathay, and the other to

the weft tov^ard Mangi ; by thefe rivers innumerable velTcls, aid incredible for their

fize and wealth, bring necelfaries to both provinces. If you proceed fixteen days journey

towards the fouth from Singuimatu, you will meet with cities and towns where pro-

digious trading is exercifed. The inhabitants of thefe countries are idolaters, fubjeft to

tl)e Great Khan. After that, fixteen days, you come unto a great river named Caramo-
ran, which is faid to take its rife in the kingdom of Uncan, or Prelbyter John, in the

north. It is very deep, and carries fhips of great burthen ; it is alfo well ftocked with,

fifli, within one day's journey of the fea. There are in this river fifteen thoufand fail,

each of which carries fifteen horfes and twenty men, befides victuals and mariners.

This is the Khan's fleet, kept there m readinefs to carry an army to any of the iflands, if

they fliould rebel, or to any remote region. Near the bank of the river where thefe

fliips are kept is Coiganzu, and over againfl: it Quanzu, one a great city, the other a
fmall one. After you are part that river, you enter into the noble kingdom of Mangi

;

but you mufl: not think that we have handled in order the whole province of Cathay,

having not fpoken of the twentieth part ; for Marco Polo pafling by the faid province,

hath only defcribed the cities in his way, leaving thofe on both hands, and thofe betwixt

thefe to prevent tedioufnefs, and to avoid writing from hearfay.

20. The province of Mangi is the richcfl; and moft f. mous that is founded in the

caft ; a!id in An. Dom. 1269, was governed by 1 certain King, called Fanfur, whowa*
richer and mightier than any which had reigned there in an hundred years, but a man
peaceable and charitrblr, fo beloved of his fubjcds, that thereby, and by the fl;rength

of the country, he fcemcd invincibl(\ It was from a pcrfuafion of this that the King,
'

as well as the j^ople, loft the ufc and cxercife of war and arms. All the city was en-

compalTed w th ditches full of water. He held in pay no horfes, becaufe he reared no-

body ; and, in procefs of lime, the King, betaking himfelf to pleafure more than was
fit, eniploytd his whole time in delights. II • niain.ained about a thoufand concubines,

with whom he paffcd his time in pleafure. 1 lo maintained juftice, and preferved peace,

no man durll olRnd his neighbour and difturb the ncace, for fear of fevere and impar-

tial puniflnnent ; lb that artificers woulu often lea their Ihops full of wares open by
night, and yet none would prefume to go into them. Travellers and ftrangcrs fafely

walked day and night through that whole kingdom, fearing no man. The King himfelf

was alfo merciful towanis the po<^r, and did not overlook them that were opprefled with

neccflity, or punifticd with penury. Bolides, every year he took up twenty thoufand

young infants, caft ofl" by their mothers, who, through poverty, wire not able to keep

theni.
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ttiem, which he brought up, and put them, when they were grown up, to fome

trade, marrying the young men with the maids, which he had in lilce manner fo

•jducated *.

Cublai-Khan was of a difFerent difpofition from Fanfur, and delighted only in wars

and conquefts ; and to make himfelf. great, he levied an army of horfe and foot, and

made out', named Chinfan-Baian, i. e. an hundred eyes, General thereof, he therefore

coming with his army and a fleet to the province of Mangi, firft fummoned the city

Coiganzu to yield obedience to his Empei'or, who refufed the fame ; he departed with-

out any afiault given to the city, and required the fame of the fecond city, which like-

wile rcfufing, he marched forwards to the third and fourth, and received the like anfwer

of them all ; but he aflaulted the next with great courage, and vanquilhed the fame by
forcf , and flew every creature of what fex or age foever therein, which fo frighted and
territied the reft:, that they all prefently yielded. The Great Khan fent out another

great army after the former, with both which armies he marched againft: the chief city

Quill fai, wherp the King of Mangai refided, who being mightily terrified, as never hav-

ing ft'jn any \\:\r, fled with his wealth on board the Ihips he had prepared, to certain

iniprt gnable iflands in the Ocean, where he afterwards died, committing the cuftody of

the city of Quinfai to his wife, bidding her to defend it as well as (he could, for being a
woman, flie needed not fear death if flie was taken.

It is io be obferved, that King Fanfur had been told by his diviners, that his kingdom
would never be taken from him but by one who had an hundred eyes, which the Queen
knew, and therefore was ftill in hopes not to loofe the city however ftraightened, think-

ing it impoflible for one man to have an hundred eyes ; but one day fhe heard the com-
mander of the Tartars was called Baian Chinfan, that is to fay, an hundred eyes, and
was much terrified ; wherefore calling for the commander of the Tartar army, thinking

him to be the man which the aftrologers fpoke of, flie delivered the city unto him, which
being heard, the citizens and inhabitants of the whole province yielded to the obedience

of the Great Khan. ITie Queen was fent unto the court of the Great Khan, and was
moft honourably received by him, and maintained like a Queen. And now we will

fpeak of the cities in the country of Mangi. Coiganzu is a verj' fair and rich city fitu-

ate towards the fouth-eaft: and eaft, in the entrance of the province of Mangi, where
are always great numbers of fliips, being feated on the river Carama, and a great quan-
tity of merchandize is carried thither ; fiilt is alfo made there in abundance. Proceed-

ing from Coiganzu, you ride towards the fouth-eaft one day's journey on a ftone caufe-

way.j on both fides whereof are great fences, with deep waters, through which they may
pals with proper veflels ; neither is there any entrance into Mangi but by Ihipping,

excepting this caufeway.

* The Cliinefe hiftories agree exaftly, as to the charafter of this Prince, with what we find delivered

eonceniinp him by our ajthor ; but they differ widely with refpett to tlie name ; fmce, according to them,
he was called Tciu, and from the name of his family Tfong. He was the fifteenth Emperor of the nine-

teentii dynafty, and lucccedcd to the thron* in the year 1264. It was to his indolence, debauchery, and
exti fllve love of pleafure, that the Chinefe attribute the de(lri:dion of their country, and the total conqueft

of it by the Tartars. This Monarch died in the midil of his misfortunes, and left three young children

under the tutelage of the Emprefs their mother. Thefe hiflorians give us a great cKanitler of the Tartar
General, mentioned by our author ; but then they give him quite another name, viz. Pc Yen ; but what
the fignification of that is, I cannot inform the reader. He is faid to have commanded an army of two
hundred thoufand men, with the fame eafe as if it had been only a fmall body of troops, and to have Ihewa
fo great modelly in the midft of his conc^uefts, as never once to have Talued himfelf on the many and great

fervicct he rendered to his mailer.

At
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At the end of that day's journey is a city called Paughin, large and fair ; the people

make ftufls of Gold and filk, are merchants, and idolaters. The paper-money of the

Great Khan is received throughout the whole country. It is plentiful in all ncceflaries

of life. To the city Caim is from Paughin one day s journey fouth-eaft ; and this is

alfo a famous city. The country thereabouts abounding witn fi(h, bcafts, and fowl,

cfpccially pheafants, are found in exceeding great plenty, as large as peacocks, of which
you may have three for a Venetian groat. Proceeding farther from hence one day's

journey, you come through a well marured, moll fruitful, and well peopled country, to

the city of Tingui, which though it be not over large, yet hath in it exceeding great

plenty of viftuaTs. They arc mercliants, and have a vart refort of Ihips : there is plenty

of beads and fowls. It is featcd to the fouth-eaft, and on the left hand towards the

eaft, three days journey off the ocean, and in the counti y between, are verv many fait-

pits, and they make great quantities of fait. After this is Cingui, a great city, whence
the country is furniflied with fait, whereof the Khan mak^s inimonfe profit,, almofl be-

yond belief: they are idolaters, and have paper-money. From Cingui, riding towards

the fouth-eaft, you meet with the noble city Jangui, under the government whereof arg

other cities, feven and twenty in number ; and in that city rcfide.s one of the twelve

Ijarons, which are governors of provinces, cliofen by that Great Klian ; they are idola-

ters, and live on merchandize. They make arms and harnefs for war, and Mafter

Marco h.'td the fole government thereof, by commiflion from the Great Khan, three

years together, inftead of one of thefe barons. Naiighin is a province to the weft, one

of the grcatcft and nobleft of Mangi ; a place of great merchandize ; they are idola-

ters, have none but paper money, have vafl quantities of bcafts and fowl, wild and tame.

They make cloths of gold and filver, and are rich merchants, and the country is very

advantageous to the Khan, efpecially by cuftom of merchandize ; there is likewife great

plenty ofcom.
Sianfu is a noble and great city in the province of Mangi, :md hath twelve rich and

great cities under her jurifdidion. They make great quantities of filks, and cloths of

gold ; have plenty of game, fowl, and all things pertaining to a city of note ; fo ftrong

that it was three years befiegcd, and could not be vanquiJlicd by the army of the Tar-

tars, when tne province of Mangi was fubdued, for it is encompaHl'd on every fide with

lakes, that there was no way to it but on the north ; fo that fl)ips came and went, con-

tinually bringing plenty, of victuals, which not a little afnicl;cd the Great Khan. The
two brethren, Mafter Nicolo, .ind Mafter Mailio, then in his court, hearing thereof,

went to him, and of/ered him their fervice to devifc certain engines, after the manner of

the weft, able to ftioot a ftone of three hundred weight, tiiereby to kill men and ruin

houfes. The Khan appointed carpenters, which were Neftorian ('hrii'tians, wl.o made
three of thefe engines in a Ihort fpace, vhich were proved before him, ami by fliipa fent

to his army. Planting them therefore againft the city Sianfu, they began to call great

rtones into the city ; and the firll falling upon a certain houfe, broke the moft part of it

with the violence thereof, which the befi< ^ed inha'^ilants feeiiig, were very much
aftonilhed, and yielded thcmfelvcs, and became fubjed to the Grc:it Khan, on the fame

conditions with the reft of Mangi, to the great repute of ttie two Venetian brethren, the

one the author's father, and the other his un<. le.

From the city of Sianfu to a certain city called Singui, arc accounted fifteen miles

fouth-eaftward, which, although it is not very large, yet has a prodigious number of

fliips, being featcd upon the greateft river in the world, called ()uian, the breadth of

which in fome places is ten miles, in others eight, and in many fix j but the length

thereof

#
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thereof extendcth above an hundrod days journey from the fource of it into the fea.

Innumerable other rivers flow into it, which run throvreh divers recions, and are navi-

gable } nnd theie inake it fo great, that incredible quantities of mercnandize are brought

by this river. There are alio many other cities, in number about two hundred, which

participate of the advantages of this river, for it runs through the bounds of fixteen pro-

vinces. The greatell commodity is fait, wherewith all the cities which communicate

by thtfe wafers are fupplied. Mafter Marco faw at one time at Singui five thoufand

veflels, and yet other cities on the river have more j all thefe fhipa are covered, aiid

have but one mart, and one fail, and ufually carry four thoufand, ana fo upwards, forae

of them twelve thoufanc'. Venetia Cantari ; neither do they ufe cordage of hemp,
except for the mail and fail, but have canes, fifteeen paces long, which tfhey fplit into

thin parts from one end to the other, and binding the cut parts together, and wreathing

them, make very long ropes, fo that fome of them contain three hundred fixthom in

length ; and thole ropes are as itrong as hemp, and ferve for halfes and cables to draw

their Ihips up and down the river, each veffel having ten or twelve horfes for that

purpofe.

On that river, in many places, are rocky hillocks, on which are built monafteries

to their idols, and all the way are vallies and places inhabited. Cayngi is a little city

upon the fame river fouth-eaft^ard, where every year is brought plenty of corn and rice,

carried for the mod part to Cambalu j for they pafs thither by lakes and rivers, and.

by one large canal, which the Khan caufed to be made for a paiTage from one river to

another, and from Mangi to Cambalu, without going to fea ; which work is beautiful

and wonderful for the fight and length, and more for the profit which accrues thereby

to the cities. He hath made alfo great caufeways to go on land by thefe waters commo-
dioully. In the midll of the faid river is an illand, or rock, on which is eredted a great

temple and monaftery, in which arc two hundred idolatrous monks. Cinghianfu is a

city of Mangi, rich in merchandize, plentiful of game, having all kind of wild beafts

atid fowl, and of vidual. In it arc two churches of Neflorian Chriftians, built A. D.
1 274, when the great Khan lent a governor thither, Marfachis, a Neftorian who built

them. From the city Cinghianfu, in three days journey fouth-eaftward, you find many
cities and cafUes, all idolaters, and at Inil come to Tinguigui, a great and fair city,

abounding with all kind of provifions *.

When Baian Chinfan. '(^leral of the army of the Tartars, conquered the province

of Mangi, he font mm v.hriftians called Alani againfl: the city, which was double

walled ; into the iimer they retired, into the other the Alans entered, and found there

abundance of wine, whereof, after a bad journey, ihey began to drink fo largely, that

tliey were all drunk, and the citizens, in their floep, fuddenly falling upon them, flew

• This happened the year btroio the Jeatli of the Emperor Tou-Tfong, and in ahont four years more,

all his ihildiou, who fuccceded one after the otlier to the ciiijiivc, perifticil. 'I he firll was taken prifoner

by the Tartars, and fent by them into their own country, wiier? he died in captivity. The fecond was
driven to Canton, where he died of a confuniption at the a^e of eleven years. The third, whoft name
was Ti Pii:g, having K)ft all his country, was obhi;;c to take refuge on board the fle^t, which was purfued,

and forced toan eng.igeinent by that of the Tailars. When the Chinefe Lord, who had the tare of the

Emperor's Perfon, fuund his veflcl funonnded, lie took tile young Prince in his arms, and jumped with

him into tiie fea. The Empirfs feeing the lail of herfons thus uniiappily dellroyed, followed his fate,

and ihvcw herillf alfo into the fea. One whole fquadron of the Cliinefe fleet forced a paffage through that

of tlie Tartars, but was afterwards dellroyed by a tempeft, fo that not a vcfTel or a man efcaped of the

whole navy ; and the Chinefe writers fay, that there perifliod in the whole a hundred thoufaiid men. The

lofs of this battle put an end 10 the Chinefe empire, and left the Tartars totally mafters of the whole

country.

thom.
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them ull» not one efcaping ; but B:uan hearing this, font another great army againft

thofe citizens which in a fljort i'pace of time vanqiiifhing the city, in revenge, put them

all to the fword, leaving none aHve. The great and excellent city Singui contains ia

circuit twenty miles : multitudes of people are in it, it hath many rich merchants and

indullrious artificers, and it hath alio very many phyficians and magicians, and wife men,

or pliilofophers. In the mountains of this city, rhubarb and ginger grow in great

plenty. This city hath fixteen cities under the jui i'Uidion thereof, in each of which

much trade is carried on, and many curious arts arL - .'jrcifL^l, many forts of filk arc

made there. The word Singui figniiies the city of the ICarth : alio they have another

city which they call Quinfai, that is to fay, the city of Heaven. From Singui, at the

dirtanceof one day's )ourney, is Vagiu, where is alfo abundance of filk, and able arti-

ficers, with many other merchants, as there arc in general in all the cities in this

country.

21. In a journey of three days, you find ciMes, caflles. and villages, well peopled

and rich. The people are idolaters, undei the dominion of the Great Khan. At the

end of thcfe days you come to Quiniai, i. e. the city of Heaven, which for the ex-

cellency thereof hath that name; for in the world there is not the like, or a place in

which are found (o many pleafiires, that a man would think he wire in paradife. In

this city our author Marco Polo hath often been, and confidcred the fame with great

diligence, obferving the whole Ihite the; of, fetting down the fan\e In his memorials, as

herefrom them fhall be declared briefly. This city by common report, is an hundred
miles in circuit. The ftreets and hrnes are very long, and very wide ; theie are market-

places exceeding large ; on the one fide a clear lako of fr^ffli water, on the other a

great river, which enters in many places, and Ciu-ries away all the tilth of the city, and

lo runneth into that lake, thence continuing its courfe into the ocean. This courfe of

water caufeth a good air, and commodious pafiage both by land and by thofe canals.

There may go both carts and barks to carry nccellaries ; and the report is, that there

are twelve thoufand bridges great and finall, and thofe on the chief channels are fo

high, that a Ihip without her mails may pafs under, and at the fame time chariots and
horfes pafs over it. On the other fide the city is a large canal forty miles hmg, which
enclofes it on that fide, large and full of water, from tlu- river, made by the ancient

Kings of that province, both to receive the overflowing of the water, and befides that

to fortify the city, tl.j earth which was taken out being laid within as a bank or hill

cncompalling it *.

There are ten great market- places, befides others in the great flrcets, which are

fquare, half a mile in each fquare; and from the great entrance is a principal llrcet,

forty paces wide, runn.^ig ii;!;ht from one end of the city to the other, with many
bridges crolfnig it, and every f air miles is found fuch a market-place, two miles, as is

faid, in compals. 'l'lii.'re is alio one largo canal, which runs agaiiifl the faid (Ireet

behind the market-places, on the next bank whereof are erected great Itore-houfes of

• Tills dcfcription of tlic city cf Quiiifav has occafioiicd mnny n fltflions u|)oii our author, an if writiii;;

of couDlrii s at fo ^.eat n difiancf, lie look tin- liberty of impofii'.g on his iradiTii thi' (idtions of his iin.icfi-

nations for the faiks whicli lie had ft-cn, Undi r this imputation he for a long time labounJ, t-fjircially

with f'lch ; 8 wi re dcfirous of maiiitaiiiiiijr the reputaliiJii of faj'aciouii and penetrating people j hut by de-

grees the credit of our author has got the better of all fuch mfmuatioii', atid the illations given by the

Portuguefe, uud other Kuropeans, who went thither after the difcov?ry of tlie palFagc by tlie Cape of Guoit •

Hope, have put it out of doubt that he did not invent any part of his relation, but reprefented things

fairly as tlwy appeared to him, though certainly witli fewer circumllaiio"', and lots accuracy, that

/uccrcding traveliert, who had ntore time to examine, and greater capacities fur dcfciibing what tiicy

law.

15 ftono,
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(lone, where the merchants from India, and other parts, lay up their merchandize,

being at hand, and commodious for the market-places. }i\ each of thefe market-places

the people meet three days in a week, to &z r.^. .'.tr of between forty and fifty thou-

fand, who bring thither all things that can be dofired for man's life, beads, game and

fowls, that lake yielding fuch advantages for bringing them up, that for a Venetian

groat you may have two geefo, and four ducks for the lame. Then follow the butcher-

rows, of veal, beef, kid, and lamb, which the great and rich men eat ; for the poor

eat all the offal, and unclean nicats, without refpedt. There are all forts of herbs and

fruits continually, and amnngd the reft huge pears, weighing ten pounds ;:.piece, white

within like pafte, and very fragrant. Peaches yellow and white, very delicate. Grapes

grow not there, but are brought from other places dried ; very good wine alfo, but it

is not efteemed in thofc parts as with us, that of rice and ipices contenting them.

Every day from the ocean are brought up the river, which is the fpace of five-and-twenty

miles, great quantities of filh, befides that of the lake, fo much that a man would
think would never be bought, and yet in-,i few hours all his gone. All thefe market-

places are encompaffed with high houfes, and underneath are (hops for artificers and all

forts of merchandize, as fpice, jewels, pearls, and in fome only rice-wine. Many
ftreets anfwor one to anothei" in the faid market-places ; in fome of them are many
cold baths, accommodated with attendants of both fexes, a thing to which from chil-

dren they ufe themfelves. There are chambers . Ifo 'n the fame baths, with hot waters

for Grangers, which are not accuftoned to the cold v.aters ; they waih every day, nei-

ther do they eat before tl'ey have walhed.

In other ftreets are mercenary proftitutes, in fuch numbers, that I dare not report it,

and not only near the market-places, where they have their places appointed, but

through all the city ; they ftand pompoufly adorned with rich perfumes, many fervants,

and their houfes finely furnilhed. I'hefe ai"e very ikilful in making fports and daliances,

and contriving pleafures for ravifliing men out of themfelves. In other ftreets are the

phyficians, theaftrologers, they which teach to read and write, and infinite other trades.

At each end of every market-place is a palace, where lords and governors are appointed

by the King to determine difficulties which happen betwixt merchants and others, as

alio to look to the guards on the bridges, punifliing fuch as are negligent. Along the

principal ftreet on both fides are great palaces with gardens, and near them houfes of

artificers, and fuch muliitudcs of people going to and fro, that a man would wonder
whence fuch multitudes could be provided with viduals ; and Mafter Marco learned of

an officer of the cuftom-houfe in Quinfay, that by a very accurate computation, it ap-

peared, the daily expence of pepper in Quinfay was threc-and-forty Scmma and every

Somma is two hundred and twenty-ihree pounds. Hence may be gueffed the quantity

of vidluals, flefti, wine, and fpices, were there fpent. The inhabitants are idolaters,

ufe none but paper money, are of a very fair complexinn, apparelled for the moft part

in iiik, which grows in all that tei"titory abundantly, bcfules that which is brought from
other places. 'J'here nre twelve principal companies or corporations, each of which
have one thoufand fhops, and in each Ihop or Itandini; are ten, fifteen or twenty men
at work, and in fume forty under ont- mafter.

The rich trad' Imen do not work with tjieir hands, but ftand in their (hops, well, or

rather pompoufly dreflcd, el'pccially their wives, with jewels invaluable. And although

their old ivings i rdainod, that the child fliould be of the father's trade, yet the rich are per-

mitudnot to work at it, but to keep their fliop, and men working in the fame trade.

Their honfus arc well built, and vtry richly furnilhed with pid:ures and other orna-

VPL. vii. X * ments
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mtnts of imnicnfe price. Tho nativor, arc poaconbl <, know not how to mana";e arms,

nor kft'p th_Mii in th.ir liouf-s, ncvh r is tli -re (IritL' anil il biii; aTUonp; them. Th.-y

cxortifc th^ir ti?Je8 \vi h [^r^jM fine -nty. Th y live in Inch amity, that one llrcct

feems as one houfo without joalinify among th -ir wivos. whicii thov hoJvl in groat n-fp rt,

and it wouU* be rt'piited a p^rcM Jirji;r:ic • toCp.ak a dill.oM'il word to a niaiiicd woman.
Thcv eatenain lortign nui chants kmliy, both in th.-ir houlAs, and with b.-ft I'dvico

for thcirtifTairs ; but tli-y ar? not over fond of thj fuldi'rs, and guards of t!io Grand
Khan, b "CTufe by them d 'pnYal of thiir natural I'rds and Kings. About the lake

arc vt'iy fair buiUing:;, ai d groat pal.ices of tlif pruicipal in -n, and temples of thoir

idols, viih monad, rics of many nioiks. Tn the niidll of ihi? lake arc two illands,

upon each of which is a p;>l.icj v. iih incredible numbers of room:, whither they refort

upon occafion of marriages, or otli-r f. alts, whore provifions of vollMs, linen and
other things arc maiutaincd in conunon, for fuch purpofes, one hundred fometimcs

accommodaud at onci- in fevcial rooms. lii the lake alfo are boata and barges for

pleafure, adorned with fair feats and tallies, and other provifions for a baiKjuet, covered

above, and flat, upon which men Hand with poles to pulh the boat on, the lake being

but Ihaliow : within they are painted, wl^lhiut are windows to op n ami (hut at pleafure

;

nor can any tiling in the world l\ m more phafantthan in this lake to have fucli various

obieds, the ciiy fo fully prefenting itAlf to the eye, with lo many temples, inonalteries,

palaces, gardens, wiih hfgh trees, and on the water barges and people; for tiieir cuf-

tom is to work (<ne part of the day, and to fpeiid fome part in thi diverfion with their

friends, or wi;li \uinuii on the lake, or elfe in chariots, riding through the city,

which is alio another ot the Ouinfay pl^afurt-s; for all the llreets are paved with (tone,

as alfo are all the highways in the pro\ince <jf Mangi only for the* foot
;
poRs are left

on the fid." a fp-ice unp.ved : the' principal llrect of Ouinfay is paved ten paces on each

hand, and in the niidd it is full of gravel, with paflages for the water, which keep it

always clean.

In this ftreet are innumerable long clofe chariots, accomtnodated with cloths and

cufhions of fi!k for fix pcrfons, who divert themfelves in the (Ireet, or go to the gar-

dens, and thtre pafs thr inne in bowers, fine walks, &c. which are kept for that pur-

pofe, and return a' ni,^ht in the fame chariot^^. Wh: n a child is boni, t'.e father fets

down the ex:\Q. pomt of time, and with that n<He goes to the allrt>loger to confult of his

future fortunes ; of thd'e aftrolog.-rs are a great number in every market-palce. Thefe
people will not celebrate a marriage \uihoiit fuch confultation. When one dies that is

of note, the kindred cloath themfelves in canvas, and fo bath men and women ac-

company him to ilie burying-place, plaving (m inftrumcnts, and finging all the way
prayc-rs to their idols, and bi-ing come to that place, call into the fire many pap-rs of

cotton wheretin are jwinti d flaves, horfes, camels, (lutis of gold, and filk, and mo-
nies which they think hefhall really pofi'efs in another world, and make a grand con-

cert of nnific, in conceit of the joy wherewith the idols there receive his foul, where

h*: beginneth, as they fancy, to live anew. In every ftrrcet are towei's of flonc, to

vhich, when in »lai\ger of fire, th<'y ufe to carry their gods, their timber-houfes being

very fubjeft to fuch calualti.s. The Khan haih ordered, that on the moll of the

bridgep, day and night, there (land under a covert, ten foldiers, l\ve by day, and
five by night, and every guard-room is a tabernacle of wood, with a great bafon,

whereby they know the hours of the day and night, which at every hour's end tiie

warders (Irike, to fignify what hour, one, two, &e. beginning at the fun-rifing ; and

then again at the begiiir.infj of the .light. '1 hey walk up and down, and if any have

a light
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a light or fire after the appointed time, they caufe liiiu to anfwcr it before the juilices,

or jjovcrnors aforefaid, or if any walk later.

If any bo not able to work, they carry Iilni to fome hofpltal, of which are exceed-

ing many, founded by the old Kings with gnat revenues, through the city: whoa
they are well again, thoy arc compelled to work. If a fire happen, thefe from divers

places come to and quench it, and to carry the goods to the iflandp, or thofe towers;

for in the night none of the citizens dare go out, but thofe who are in danger. The
Khan always keep:; here a body of his bell and moll faithful foldieiy, as being the

belt and riched place in the world. Within a mile of each other, arc huHt ramparts

of wooil, where the fame precautions are ufeil for like purpofes. When the Khan had
reiluced all Mangi to his obedience, he divided it, being before bvit one kingdom,
into nine parts, and fct them a Vice-King over each, who there adminillers jullice.

Kvery year they give account to the Khan's olhcers, of the revenues, and other acci-

dents, and every tliird year are changed, as all other officers are. One of thefe deputy

Kings is refidcnt at Quinfay, who ik governor of above one hundred and forty cities,

all rich ai'd great : nor let this be elleemeda wonder, feeing in Mangi there are twelve

thoul'and cities, all inhabited by rich and indullrious people, in every one of which the

Khan maintaineth a garrifon, proportionable to the gr( ;itnefy and occcaiions,one thoufand,

ten, or twenty thoufand, not all Tartars, but Cathayans ; for the Tartars are horfe-

men, and keep in fuch places as may be fit to < xercife their.horfes. Into Cathay he
fenils thofe of Mangi, and Cathayans hither, I'ucli as are fit lor arms, of which he
makes choice every third year, and fends them for four or five years together, into

places twenty days journey from their own country, and then fullers them to return

home, a frelh body fucceeding ; anil moll part of the Khan's revenues are this way
expended, and if aiiv city rebel, he fuddenly from the next garrifon compofes an army
to reduce or deflroy them. The city of ^uinfay hath in conllant garrifon thirty thou-

land foldiers, and that which hath leall, hath one thoufand regular troops, horfe and
foot in garril'oii *.

I come next to fpeak of the palace of King Fanfur. His predecefibrs caufed to be
inclofed a place of ten miles circuit, with high walls, and divided it into three parts.

That in tlie niidfl was entered by one gate on the one fide, and on the other were great

and large galleries, the roof fultained by pillars, painted and wrought in pure gold and
fine azure. Thefe were fmaller at the entry, and the further the greater, the faireft

at the end ; the roof richly adorned with gold, ami on the walls were painted the

IloriL'S of the former kings, done very eleganil). Every year, on certain idol holidays

Fanfur keeps his court, ami feafls his principal lords, the great merchants and rich arti-

ficers of Quinliiy. Ten thoufand are at a time under thefe terraces. This ff' (ling

endured ten or twelve days with incredible magnificence, every guell endeavoui ag to

prefent himfdf in greatell pomp. Behind this marble building was a wall, which di-

vided the palace in which wi re, as it were, a cloiiler with pillars, fudaining the terrace^

their empire in China,• The Tartars vifibly depended upon a military force for the prcurvation of thi

which whether it was an clRc^ of their own policy, or a part of theChinefe fyltem of government which
they adopted, is uncertain ; but it is moll probable tiiat it was the latter. However, it was far cnouC;Il

from anfwcring tlie end, for the Tartar forces becoming a mere (landing am y, and having nothing to do
but to iiiake a la/y livelihood of that profeffion, the foul of which is an aitive (late ; they foon degetie-

ratid, aiul became as (oft and effeminate as the Cliinele ; while the latter, humbled by the Tartar con-
quell, iinpoveri(hed by enduring the burthen ot luch a numerous army, and, above all, vaught the value

of liberty by the lofs of it, began to form defigns for bringing about a «tw revolution, wliich at laft they
were £i> lucky as to e&it.

round
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round aboirt the cloifter, wherein were chambers for th«' Kiiij; and Qu<'cn, ciirioiidy

wrouj^hf. From this cloifler was an entrance into a galkTv fix ().u:t?K wiilo, extending

in length to ttic lake, all covered. On ouch iide of this gallery were ten courtH, an-

fwering to each other like cloirters, each court having fifty clianihers, with their gar-

dens, and in them one thoufand concubines abode, which the king kept for his fervice,

who, fometimes with the Queen, fonietinics with them, went on hi.s royal barge on the

lake, for recreation, or to vifit his idol tenipleti. The other two parts of the SL'raijli")

were divided into groves, lakes, and gardens, planted with trees, in which were en-

clofed all forts of beads, roe-bucks, flags, harep, conit-s, and there the King diverted

hiinfelf with his dainfil.s in chariots, or on horit back, no man entering tlit-re. There

the ladies hunted with his dogs, and when weary, they went inio thole groves, which
anfwered'one another over the lake, and there leaving their ganneut«, came forth

nukeil, and fell to I'wimining in the King's prefence. Sometimes he would eat a ban-

quet in thofe groves, being fcrvcd by thole damfelF, without once thinking of anns,

which fweet meat coll him the four fauce ye have heard. All this was told ,nie by a
rich old mercliani of Oulnfay, while I was there, one who had been familiar with

King Fanfur, and knew all liis life, and had feen that palace flourilhing, into which he
would needs bring me.

The viceroy now refides there, and the firft galleries remain as they were, but tho

damfels chambers are ruineil. 'I'ho walls alio which encompailed the woods and gar-

dens are fallen to the ground, the beafls and trees being gone, and all the other orna-

ments deftroyed. Twenty-five miles from Quiiil'ay is the ocean, between the eafl and
north-eafi, near which is a city called (Jampu, an excellent port, where arrive the

Indian fliips with merchandize. While Marco Polo was in Qii'"^'*y» account Ix'ing

given to the Grand Khan of the reveiui* s, and the number of inhabitants, he hath feen

that there have been inrolkd one hundred-and fixty toman of fires, reckoning for a

lire the family dwelling in one houfe ; every toman contains ten thoufand, which
makes fixteen hundred thoufand families, oi all which there is but one church of
Chrillians, and thofe Neflorians. Kvcrv houfholderis bound to have writt.n over his

door the names of his whole hoafliold, males and females ; alio ilie number of
horfcs, the names added or blotted out as the family increafeth or deereafeth ; and

this is obfervetl in all the cities of Mangi and Cathay. Thofe alfo that keep inns

write in a br.nk the names of their guells, and the day and hour of tht>ir departure,

which books they fend daily to the lords or magiflrates, who prefide at the market-

places. In Mangi tlie poor which arc not able to bring up their children, fell them to

the rich. The reventies which accrue to the Khan from Quinfay, and the other cities

pertaining thereto, being the ninth part of the kingdom of Mangi, are firft of fait,

every year, eight tomnns of gold, every toman is eighty thouiand Sazzi's of gold,

and every Sazzi is more than one florin of gold, which will amount to fix millions and

four hundred thoufand ducats. The caufe ij, that that province being nigh the fea,

there are many lakes, whtre the water in fununer iscoiigulated into fait, wherewith five

other kingdnriis in that country are ferved. There is plenty of fugar growing, which

pay, as likewife all fpices do, .three parts, and a third in the hundred : the like of

rice-wine. Alfo thofe twelve companies, wliich we faid had twelve thoufand fliops and
the merchants which bring goods hitfier, or CArry any hence by fea, pay the fmie

price. They which come from remote countries and regions, as for example, from

the Indies, pay ten per cent. Likewife all things there breeding, as beafls, and grow-

ing out of the earth, and filk, pay tithe to the King, and the computation being made
in the prefence of Madcr Marco, befides fait beforc-meniioiied, yearly aiaouuts to

3 t^o
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two hundred-and-ten tomans, which will be fixt 'cu ntiUIons eight hundred-thoufiind

ducats In gold •.

A day's journey from Quiuf.iy to the foutli-o:ift, an* all the way houfoB, villages,

fair c.irdens, and plenty of viduals; at the end whereof is Tapinzu, a fine city in the

jurifdidtion of yuinlay. Three days thence, fouth-cafl, is Uguiii, and two days far-

ther you may Uill ride that way, hnding caftles, cities, and well cultivated places, in

fuch u neighbourhood that thi-y fecni to travellers all one city, and are all in the iurif-

didion of Quinfay ; thi re are great canes fifteen jiaces long and four paln>8 thick.

'Iwo days journey failher is 0>« city (^.oiigui, fair and large; and travelling farther

fouth-eall, are places full (if people and trades ; and in this part of Mangi arc no

(lieep, but beavers, buffaloes, goats, and fwina in great plenty. At the end of four

days journey farther is the tit\ /ingiati, built on a hill hi the midd of a ri»er, which

dividing into two branches, cncoinpallcs it, and then runs one to the fouth-eaft, the

other to the north-well. 1 his city is in the jurildidion of Oiiinfay, and its iidia-

bitants are merchants alfo and idolaters; this cnuntry abounds with all forts of game.

Three days journey from tlience, thnnigh a moll pleaf nt country, exceeding well in-

habited, Hands Gitza, a great city, which is the lad of the Ouinfay kingdom ; after

whichyouenterintoanoihcrkingdo.il of Mangi, called C'oncha ; the principal city

thereof is called Fugiii, by which you travel fix dr/s journey fouthcaft, through hills

and dales, always finding places inhabited, and jlenty of game, of beads and fowl;

they are idolaters, merchants fubjed to the Khau. There are ftout lions and here

grow gitigcr and galiugale in great phuiy, with .iher f..ir' of fpices ; eight pounds of

ginger are lokl for a Venetian groat. Tlitreis an herb, w v e fruit hath theeffed, and

gives the colour and fmeil of laffron, but is not faffro ., vhich is ufed in their meats.

They commonly eat miui'sflelh, if the pcrfons Hie not of ficknefs is better tailed than

others. When they go into I'.e field they (ha : the earb, and ,iaint their faces with

azure: they ferve on- foot, except the captain, wh'. rides, and ufes a fword and lance}

they are very cruel, and when they kill an enemy prefently drink his blood, and after-

wards eat his flffh.

Afa^r fix days journey is Quelinfu, a great city, with three bridges each eight paces

broad, and abovo an hundivd long : the women fair and dt. licately ihaped. '1 hey have

abundance of filk and c<;tton, are great mereh.iut.s, have pl.nuy of gingei- and galiugale.

I was told, but faw them not, that they have hens without feathers, hairy like cats,

which yet lay eggs, and are good to eat. Here are many lions, wliicli make the way
very dangerous. A her three days journey. yt>u arrive in a populous country, inha-

bited by idolaters, who make abundance of (ilk niamifadures, the chief city is Unguem,
where is great pi nty of fngar, fent thence to Cambalu, vvhicli they knew not how to

make good till they became fubjed to the K.'ian, in wliol'e court were Babylonians,

which taught ihom to refine it
";^ nflies of certain troes, they only boiling ii before

into a black pafte. Fifteen mil r, ther lies Caiij^iu, ft'll in the realm of Concha, and
iiere the Khan keeps an army in readinefs for a ^uard uf the country. Through this

city paffes a river a mile broad, fairly built on buth fides, and abounding with (hips

• Thefc particulars might very well appear (as iiidred thty did) abfol'.Ucly incredible, at a time when
there was not fo iniich as an idea of a woU poopltd and rt'giilaily ftttLd country beyond the limits of
Perlia, vceived amon^ the Europeans As the (Jhinefe \\\-;e amazed, and knew not what to think of
our manners, when wc came- firil among them, fo tlic fu II ni ws of t'ueh an empire as China, fo extcnlive,

fo well peopled, to admirably (rovernid, and in fo floiuilliing a tordition, muft needs alloniih us not
a little. According to the latdl account of this empire, iu revenues amount to fifty millions ilerling

annually.

carrying
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caiTving fugar and other lading. This river difeuibogues from hence five days journey

foiiih-cail at Zaitum, a fca-port, from which the rich ihips of India come to this plca-

fant city, as is all the country betwixt, in whicii are trees and flirubs of camphirc.

Zaitum is a fiimous port, where all the fliips arrive with merchandize, thence dlfperfed

through all India. There is here fuch a quantity of pepper, that what comes by Alex-

andria to the weft is little to it, and, as it were, one ot a hundrcil. The concourfe of

merchants is incredible, it being one of the molt commodious ports in the world, ex-

ceeding profitable to the Khan, who receives curtom at the rate of ten in the hundred

of all merchandize. They pay fo much for hire of fliips alio, that there is not above

one half of their merchandize remaining entire to themi'elves, and yet that moiety yields

vaft profit to them. The citizens are idolatrous, given to pleifure ; in it are many
artificers on embroidered and arras work. The river is great, very wide and fvvift, and

one arm of it runs to Quinfay, at the parting of which is Tringui fituated, ^vhere

porcelane diflies are made. I was told of r. certain earth, wliicli they caft up in hills,

and fo let lie cxpofed to ail weathers for thirty or forty ycaro without itirring ; after

which refining by time, they make clilhes, paint them, and then put tlicm in the fur-

nance. You may there have eight diflies for one Ve'ittian groat. In this kingdom of

Concha, the Khan has as great a revenue ahrioll as that of the kingdom of Quinfay.

In thefe two Mafter Marco was, and in none of the other nine kingdoms of lV!angi,m

all which one language is ufed, with variety of dialed, and but one lort of writing
;

and therefore we will fpeak no more of them, but in the next book difcourfe of India

the Greater, the Middle, and the Lcfs, in which he was both in the fcrviccof the Khan,
and alfo in his return with the Queen to Argon.

2 2. We will now enter into the aflairs of India, and begin with their fliips, which are

made of fir, with one deck, on wliicii are twenty cabins, more or Ids, according to

the bignefs of the fliips, each for or" merchant. They have a good rudiler, and four

mails with four fails, and fome two uv.ifls, which they cither raife or take down at

pleafure. Some greater fliips have tliir'een divifions on the infide, made with boards

enchafed, fo that if by a blow of a whale, or touch of a rock, water gets in, it caji go
no farther th;m that divifion, and the leak being found, is foon (lopped. They are

double, that is, have two courfes of boards, one within the other, and are well caulked

whh oakum, and nailed with iron, but not puchcd, for they have no pitch, but anointed

Avith an oil of a certain tree mixed with lime and hemp, beaten fmall, which binds

fafter than pitch or lime. The greater Ihips have thive hundred mariners, the others

two hundred, or one hundred and fifty, as they are in bignefs and in burtlien, from five

to fix ihoufinid bags of pepper *
; and lliey were wont to be larger than now they are,

the fca havi/ig broken into parts and illands, that the defect of water in fome places

caufeth ihein to build lefs. They ufe alio oars in thefe fhips, four men to one oar;

and the greater fliips have with them two or three lefs fliips, able to carry a thoufand

Jt)ag.s of prppcr, having fixty mariners or upwards on board ; which fmall Ihips ferve

fonittimes to tow the greafer. Thoy have alfo with them ten fmall boats for filhing

and other fervices failened to the fid-s uf the larg;r Ihips, and let down when they

pleale to ufe them. They flieath their fliips alio alter a year's ulagc, lo that then

they have three courfes of bo;j-ds, and they proceed in this manner fomeiimes till there

• This accoiiiit of tin- (liipi uf d iir tfie trade of the Fiift Iiidii-a ngrcrs fxa(Jtly witli the modern rela-

tions; ill cl tIiou;,'!i, without doubt, thev fall vi? y lar (lio t of our lliips fur many piirpoIVs
;
yet for fome,

.,f .i.'f.. r. r. t I .I....'. I.,. 1 1, .ui.. ^

tions; ill cl thou;,'li, without ilou.;t, t!:ey tdll vi? y Kir Iho t or our lliips fur many piirpoU'

the nature of tUoft feus tyiifiJired, they may be, and very prob.ibly are, n.ore couveiiici.t.

be
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he fix rourfes, after which they break them up. Havmg fpoken of tho fliips, we will

ipcak of Ind'n, and, iirft, of certain iflands.

Zipangii, .'. c. Jiipan, is an ifland on theeaft, one thoufand five hundred miles diftant

from the fiiores of Mangi, very great, tiie people of wliite compl-xion, of gentle be-

haviour, in religion idolaters, and have aKmg of their own. I'hey have gold in great

plenty, for lew tnerchants con)o thither, and the King permits no exportation of it

;

and they which have carried on commerce there, fp ak of the King's houfe covered

with gold, as churches here with liad, gilded windows, floors of gold. There are alfo

many pearls. Once the fame of theie riches made Cublai-Khan to fend to conquer it

two ol his Barons, with a great fleet of fliips, one named Abbaca, and the other Ven-
fanfin, who going from Zaitum and Quinfay, arrived there, but falling out between
tJAemfelvea, could take but one city, and there beheaded all they took, except eight

perfons, which by an enchanted precious ftone, encloCc^ in the right arm between the

ikin and llcfh, could not be wounded with iron ; whereupon, with wooden clubs, at the

command of the two Barons, they were flain. It happened one day that a northern

wind blew hard, which was dangerous to the fliips riding there, fo that fome were lofl,

fome put out farther to fea, and others, with the two leaders and a few principal per-

fons, returned home. Out of mr.iy broken fliips fome efcaped by boards and fwimming
to an ifland not inhabited, four mil 's off Zipangu, and were about thirty ihouliind,

without provifion or arms, againfl whom the Zipanguaners, after the tempell wa&-

calmed, fent out a fleet of fhips, and an army. '1 heie coming on land to feek the
wrecked Tartars without order, gave occafion to the Tartars to wheel about, the

ifland being high in ''le midft, and to get unfecn to their fhips, which were left un-

manned, with the ftreamers difplayed, and in them they failed to the chief city of Zi-
pangu, where they were admitted without fufpicion, and found few others but women.
The King of Z'pangu befieged them fix months, and they having no relief, yielded

themfelves, and their lives were laved. This happened A. D. 1264*.
'Jhe Khan, for the ill condu<S of his two commanders, cut off the head of one, and:

fent the other to a dcfart ifland called Zcrga, where he caufed offenders to die, by
fewing.them, their hands bound in a new flayed hide of a buffaloe, which drying,
(hrinketh fo as it puts them to vaft torturts, which lead to a miferable death. The
idols in this and the adjoinijig iflands are made with heails of kine, fwine, dogs, and in

other faffiions more monflrous, as with faces on their Ihoulders, wiih four, ten, or
even an hundred hands ; and lo thefe they afcribe moll power, and do moft reverence,

and fay, that fo thoy learned of their progenitors. 'J'hry iometimes eat their enemies
which they take, with great joy, and for great dainties ; at leal! fo it is reported of them.
The fea, in v hich this ifland lies, is called the fea of Cin, or Chin, that is, the fea againlt

Mangi, and in the language of that ifland Mangi is called Chin or Chint, which lea is

fo large, that the mariners and expert pilots, who frequent it, fay, that there are feveii

thouland four hundred and forty iflands therein, the mofl: part of ihem inhabited ; that

there grows no tree which yields not a good fmell. and that ihjre grow many Ipices

of divers kinds, efpecially lignum aloes, and pepper black anil while. The Ihips of Za-
itum are a year in their voyage, for they go in winter, and return in fummer, having
winds of two fort";, which keep their fealons, and this country is far from India ; but I

will leave them, for I never was there, nor are they fubjcQ to the Khan, and return to

• This attempt niiulc liy tlie Tartars to conquer Japan is a very curious circumftaucp, and of great con-
fequeiice to the Ijidory of this country, bccaurp inei,tioi.ed by no otl er author, which is the itrafon that
Valhcr Martini. efcra us hither on that head, in his moll accurate work of the empire of China.

* Zaituin L
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Zaitum ; from hence failing fouth-weftward one thouAind five hundred miles, pafllng a

gulph called Cheinan, which continues two months failing to the northward, (till con-

fining on the fouth-eaft of Mangi, and elfewhere with Ania and Tolom;»:i, and other

provinces before named. Within it are infinite iflands all in a manner inhabited : in

them is found abundance of gold, and they trade one with another.

22. This gulph feems like another world ; and after one thoufand and five hundred
miles, failing acrofs this gulph, is the county Ziambar, rich and great, having a King
and a language of their own, idolaters, and paying tribute to the Grand Klian of twenty

elephants, and lignum aloes in great quantities yearly. A. D. i 268, the Khan hearing

of the riches ol this ifland, font thither Sagatu with an army to invade it. Acambate
the King thereof was old. and made his compofition by paying the tribute, which has

been mentioned. There are niany woods of black ebony there, which are of infinite

^'alue• Sailing thence betwixt the fouih and fourh-enll one thoufand five hundred miles

is Java, at prefent fuppofed by manners the greateil ifland in the world, being above three

thoufand miles in circuit, under a King \vhi> payeth tribute to nc^ie, the Khan not offer-

ing to fubjedt it, becaufe of the length and dang t of the voyage. The merchants of

Zaitum and Mangi fetch thence abundance of gold and fjMces. South and fouth-weft-

ward fix hundred miles from Jiiva are tw<^> ifiiuids, one Sondur, which is the greater, the

other Condur, Ids, both ddM.ue.

Fifty miK'S fouth-eall from them is a province, or firm land, very rich and great,

named Lochae, the people idolaters, having a languageof ilioir own, as woll as a King,

There grows Bralil wood in great pi nty, uuicli gold, elephants, wild b^^aits, and fowl,

a fruit called Bf-rcias, large as lenior.s, very good ; the place is mountainous and fa-

vage, and the King permits not any one to come thither, K ft they (hould know his

country, and attempt to conquer it. There are abundance of porcelane (hells for mo-
ney tranfported to other places. Five hundred niiks Ibuthward from l.ochae is the

iflc Pentan, a favage place, which produceth in all th,- woods fweet trees ; lixty miles in

the way, the fea is in many places but four fathom, after which failing to the fouth-eaft

thirty miUs further, is the ifl.ind and kingdnui of Malaiur, which hath a peculiar King
and language to iifelf, and here a great trade is carri. d on in fpices from Pentan.

One hundred miles l')ufh-:'aft is hvi the Lefs, in compafs about two thoufand miles,

and hath in it right kingdoms, and the pcopL- as uianv languages; they are idolaters,

have abunihince of treafure, fpices. ebony, and Brafi!, and are fo far to the fouth,

that the north ftar cannot ther. be fcen. Mailer 1 i 1
f.> was in lix of thofe kingdoms,

of which he give s follcnving account, leaving the oth'T 1 .^ o v hich lie faw not.

One of thefe tight kingdoms is Ftlech, where the idolaters, by lre(ju nt trade with Sa-

racens, are converted to the law of Mohanuui d. In the cities the mountainetrs are very

beaftiv, eating man's fl.fh and all kinds of impure food, and worlhip all liay wiiat they

firfl fee in the morning: next to that is Balma, which hath a l:inguage by itfelf ; they

live without law likelnalts, and foinetiines fend hauk-^ to thv Kuan, who lay-ichum to

all the ifland. Fur fj^v.^gebeafis they have wild elephants, and unicorns much lefs than

elephants, like tlie buffaloe in hair ; their feet are like ( lephiuu's feet, they have one
hom in the midU of the forehead, and hurt none thtrewiih, but with the tongue and
knee; for en their t(;ngue are certain long prickles, aiui fliarp, imd when they b"
nny they frampi .n him, and prtfs hitn down with th:ir knees, and then tear him lo

pi'.'Ces with thi-ir tongu •. ']"he head is like a wild boar's, which he carries downwards
10 the ground. They love to fland in the mire, and are filihy Ixafts, and not fuch

unicorns are fiiid to be in our parts, which fulfcr iheinfilv;'s to be taken by maids, but

<iuite contrary. They have n)any apes, and of feveral kinds ; they have gofs-hawks
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black as ravens, great and good for prey. There are certain fmall apes, in their faces

like men, which they put in boxes, and^ preferve with fpices, and fell them to mer-

chants, who can7 them through the world, Ihewing them for pigmies, or little men.

Samare is the next kingdom, where Mailer Marco ftaid five months againfl: his will,

forced by ill weather. There none of the ftars of Charles's Wain are feen. He once

went on fliore with two thoufand people, and there fortified for thofe five months, for

fear of thofe brutifli men-eaters, and traded meanwhile with them for viduals. They
have excellent fifh, wine of the date-tree, very wholcfome for phthific, ti tpfy, difeafes

of the fpleen ; fome white, fome red, and Indian nuts as big as a man's head, the

middle whereof is full of a I'leafant liquor better than wine ; they cat of all forts of

flefli without any difference. Dragoian is another of thefe kingdoms claimed by the

Klian, having a King and language of their own. I was told of an abominable cuf.

tom, that when one Is fick, they fend to enquire of the forcefers whether he {hall

efcape ? If the devils anfwer no, the kindred fend for fome, whofe office it is to

ftrangle the fick party ; after which they cut him in pieces, and the kindred eat him
with great jollity, even to the maiTow of the bones ; for, fay they, if any fubfiance of

him fhould remain, worms would breed thereof, which would want food, and fo die, to

the great torture of the foul of the deceafed. The bones they afterwards take and

carry into fome caves in the hills, that no bead may touch them. If they take any
ftranger, they eat him in the fame manner.

Lambrai is the fifth kingdom of Java, in which is great plenty of Brafil, of the feeda'

whereof Mailer Marco brought, to Venice, and fowed them, but in vain, the foil being

too cold. They have unicorns in great abundance, and choice of beads and fowls.

Fanfur, the fixth kingdom, hath the beft camphire, which is fold weight for weight

"•ith gold. In that province they make meal out of great and long trees, as thick as'

two men can fathom ; whence, paring off the thin bark and wood about three fingers

thick, the pith within is meal, which they put in water, and ftir it very well, the lighted

drofs fwimming, and the fined fettling to the bottom, and then the water being cad
away, they make pade, of which Mader Marco brought fome to Venice, tading not

much unlike barley-bread. The wood of this tree thrown into the water finks like

iron, of which they make lancets, but fhort ; for if long, they would be too heavy to

bear. Thefe they ftiarpen,, and burn at the tops, with which fo prepared, they will

J pierce through armour fooner than if they were made nf iron. About one hundred
and fifty miles from Lambri, failing northwards, are two iflands, one called Nociieran,

in which the inhabitants live like beads, go all naked, both men ;u)d women, and wor-

fhip idols, have excellent trees, cloves, fanders white and red, Indian nufs, Brafil

and other fpices ; the other Angaman, favage as the former, andwht. '^ I -as told

they had dogs' heads and teeth.

24. Sailing hence one thoufand miles to the wol>, and a litl'^ to the nortli-wcd, is

Zeilan, two thouiand and four hundred miles in circuit, and an. ieuily three thoufand

and fix hundred miles, as is I'een in the maps of the mariners of thofe places j but the

north winds have made a great part of it fea. It is the fined iiland in the world ; the

King is called Scndemaz. The men anvl women aro id.olaters, go naked, lave that they

cover their privities with a cloth, have no corn, but rice and oil of Selamino, milk,

flelh, wine of trees, abundance of Brafil, the beft rubies in the worKI, fapphires, to.

pazcs, auu'thyfls, and other goms : the King is laid to liavo the very fined ruby that was
ever feen, as long as one's haijd, and as big as a man's arm, without fpot, fhining like u
fire, not to be bought for money. Cublai-Khan fent and otlored the value of a city for it

;

but the King anfwered, he would not give it for ihe trealure of the world, nor part with

VOL. VII. Y it.
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it, bccaufe it had been his anceftors. The men are unfit for foldiers, and hire others when
they liavc occafion. From Zcilan, failing fixty miles to the weft, lies the great province

of Malabar, which is not an ifland but firm continent, called India the Greater, the richeft

province in the world : there are in it four Kings, the chiefof which is§inder Candi,in

whofe kingdom they filh for pearls, viz. betwixt Malabar and Zeilan, in a bay where the

lea is not above ten or twelve fathom ; in which divers defcend, and in bags or nets tied

to their b(Hlies, bring up the orders, in which are the pearls : and becaufe there are foim."

great fifli which kill the tiniermeii, they hire certain IJrainins to charm them, and thefe

have the twentieth, ami the King the tenth. Thefe oyfters are found through the whole

month of April, and till the middle of May, and not at any time ellb. In September

they lind them in a place above three hundred mik-s olF, and till the midft of Odober.
The Khan goes as naked as the reft, fave that ho wears fome honourable enfigns, as a

collar of precious ftones about his neck, and a thread of filk to his brealt, with one
hundred and four fair pearls ftrung thereon to count his prayers by, of which he muft

daily fay fo many to his idols. A fort of bracelets he weareth on three places on his

nrms, and likewife on his legs, on his fingers, and on his toes. The prayers which

he lays are Pacainn, Pcicaucu, P/iaiuai, one hundn-d and four times. This King hath

one thoufand concubines, and if any pleafe him, he takes her, as once he did from his

. brother, whence wars had followed ; but the mother threatening to cut oft" her breafts,

which had nourifhed them, if they proceeded, the quarrel was compofed. He hath

many horfemen for his guard, which always acco'.npany him, who, when the King
dies, throw themfelves voluntarily into the lire when he is burnt, to do him fervice iiv

the next world.

'Ihis Prince and his brethren, the Kings of Malabar, buy their horfesfrom Ormus,
and other parts ; the country breeds none, and if it fometimes falls out that it does, yet

are they there bred ill-favoured and naught. Condemned perfons will oft'er themfelves.

to die ir. honour of fuch an idol, which is performed with twelve knives, and twelve

wounds in divers parts of the body, at every bU)w, faying, " I kill mylelf in honour of

that idol ;" and the laft he tlu-ufts in his heart, and is then burnt by his kindred. The
wives alfo caft themfelves into the fire with their hufbands, difrepute following thofe

who refufe it. They worftiip idols, and moft of them adore cows, and would not eat

fo holy flefli as beef for all the world. There are fome called Gaui, who eat fuch oxen
as die of themfelves, but may not kill them, and daub over their houfcs \vith ox-dung.

Thefe Gaui are of the pofterity of thofe which flew St. I'homas, and cannot enter the

place where his body is. They fit on carpets on the ground in this kingdom : they

have no com but /ice j are no: a martial people ; kill nc heatis, but when they will eat

any, get the Saracens to do it, or other people ; wafli twice a-day, morning and even-

ing, both men and women, and will not otherwife eat, which they who obferve not are

accounted heretics. They touch not their meat with their lcf»^ hand, but ufe that hand
only to wipe, and for other miclcan ufes. They drink each in his own pot, and will

not touch another man's pot, nor fuller their own to touch their muiith, but hold it

over, and pour it in. To ftrangers who have no pot they pour drink into his hands,

and oblige him to drink with them. Juftice is fevirely adminiftered for crimes, and a

creditor may in fome tJifes encompafs his debtor with a circle, which he dares not pafs

till he hath paid the debt, or given fecurity ; if he does, he is to be put to death ; and
Mdfter Marco once faw the King himfelf on horjjpback thus encircled by a merchant,

whom he had long delayed and put oft"; neither would the King go out of the circle

which the merchant had drawn, till he had fatisfied him, the people applauding the

King's juftice. They arc very fcrupulous of drinking wine made of the grape, and they

9 which
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^'hich do it are not thouglit worthy or honrft men> or admitted to be witnefles, a thing

denied alfo to him who faik. by fea, for they fay fuch men are defperate. They think

lechery no fin. It is very hot, and they have no rain but in June, July, and Auguft j

without which I'cfrefhing of the air they could not live. They have many phyfiogno-

mers and foothfayers, which obferve hearts and birds, and have an unlucky hour every

day in the week called Choiach, as on Monday, betwixt two and three, on Tuefilay the^

third hour, and on vVcdnefday the ninth, &c. through J\ the year, fet down in tlicir

books. They curioufly obferve nativities. At thirteen years old t'-icy put their boys to

get their own livings, who run up and down to buy and fell, having a fmall rtock given

them to begin, and in pearl feafon they buy a few pearls, and fell them again to the

merchants, which cannot well endure the fun, for little gain ; what they get they

bring to their mothers to drefs for them, for they may not eat at their father's coif
They have idols, male and female, to whom they offer their daughters, who, when
the monks or priefts appoint, fing and dance to the idols, and very often fet victuals

before them, faying that they eat, leaving it thefpaceof a meal, finging all the while,

and then they fall to eating in earneft, after which they return home. 'Ihe caufe of

thefe facrifices is the houfliold quarrels betwixt the god and goddefs, which, if they

fhould appeafe, they fliould iofe their blefling. The great men have litters made of

large canes, which they fallen artificially to fome upper place to prevent tarantulas biting,

and alfo fleas and other vermin, and for frefh air.

The place of St. Thomas's fepulchre is a fmall city, not much frequented by mer-

chants, but very much by Chriliians and Saracens for devotion. The Saracens hold

him a great prophet, and call him Ananias, that is, a holy man. I'he Chriftians take of

the earth where he was flain, which is red, and carry it with them with great reverence,

and give it, mixed with water, tothefick. A. D. 1288, a great Prince, having more
rice than room to lay it in, made bold with St. Thomas's church, in the room where

-

pilgrims were received ; but by a vifion of St. Thomas in the night, was fo terrified that

he quickly left the place. The inhabitants areljh.ck, not fo born, but became fo by
often anointing then^elves with jeflamine oil, to obtain that beauty. They paint the

devil white, and their idoh black. The cow-worfhippers carry with them to battle

fome of the hair of a wild ox, as a prefervation againlt dangers, and therefore fuch

hairs are fold at a high price.

25. Murfili, or Monful, is northward from Malabar five hundred miles ; the in-

habitants are idolaters. They have diamonds in thefr hills, which they fearch for after

great rains. Weftward from St. Thomas is Lac, whence the Bramins have their origi-

nal, who are the honerteft merchants in the world, and will not lye for any thing,

and faithfully keep any thing committed to their cullody, or as brokers fell or barter

merchandife for others. They are known by a cotton thread, which they wear over

the Ihouldcrs, tied under the arm crofllnjr the brcaft. They have but one wife, are

great aftrologers, of great abftinence, r;-;M long life ; obferve their own fliadow in the

fun, v'hon they are to buy, and thence e. iijecture according to the rules of their art.

They cuntlantly chew a certain herb, which makes their teeth good, and heliisdigertion.

There are fome religious among them, called Tangui, who go altogether naked, live

aurterely, worihip cows, of which they have little brafs images on their foreheads, and
of the ox-bones "'f' s make an ointment, wherewith they anoint their bodies in diveis

places with great: reverence. They neither kill or eat any live creature, nor herb

green, or root before it is dried, Ikcmmg every thin; '«, have a foul. They ufe no
lillics, but lay their victuals on dry leaves of apples of p. • ...ife. 'Ihcv -air ihemfeivi^

in the funds, and then diiperfe it hither and thither, Iclt it Ihould breed worms, whi-

!
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mud die for want of food. Some of them live to one hundred and fifty years, and
' their bodies, after deatl; , are burnt.

In Zellan I liad iorgc; fo mention a high mountain, which none can afcend but by
iron chains, as I was toi ., in the top whereof the Saracens fay is Adam's fepulchre;

the idolnters fay it is the lody of Sogoman Barchan, the firft idol founder, fon to the

King of tiiat ifland, who betook himfclf to a folitary life on the top of this hill, from
whence no pkafures nor perfuafions could draw him ; his father made an image after

his death to reprefeiit him, all of gold, adorned with garnieiiti, and commanded all the

iflimders tc worfiiipit: v-^i hence, as they fay, began idolatry. Uithe* .hey come
from remote places in pilgrimage, and there his fore-tee^b, u.i a di',h of his, are re-

ferved, and as holy roll folomnly (hewed. Tlie Saracen, ny th :y ai-j /Adam,
which report cau's.l the Ivhan, A.D* 1281, to fend ambnffadof. -.'iifh.- ;, vtu r .taincl

two teeth and a dnii, and lome of his hair.s, by 1 r mt, fr. iji the iw.g 01 Zd'.*;;, which
he caufed to bo received by the whole pto-le of Cam'^alu w ithout the city, andorought
to h' ; prefence with great L'^nour.

Gael is a -rreat city, goveni: J by Afi* ; 'v\e of iho tour brethren, who is very rich,

alfo very kind to merchant;- ;
' hath tlirci; hundred concubines. All th^ peoj !e have

a cullom to be continually chewing in their mcrhs a ?.af called IVmbui, with fpiees

and lime. C )nlam is five hundv d miles t. ,/h-v,eft; f om Malabar ; thty .^re idolaters.

There are alfo Ch:"'.lians and Jews, who hafe a fj eech by then v'res. 'I'hey have
pepper, -iiiif"', Indi. -», lions all black, parrots ol Jivtri^ forts. ;'11 whue asfiiow, others

8;;uu', 'W::i;i r?<I, S'rid fome fmxtll peacocks and piaht a.;, very different from ours, and
latj^er, a .if (heir fruits; ihey are lecherous, and marry their fillers and near kin-
dred : there are KiAny aftnJogers and phyficiaus. In Camari are apes fo large, that

th; j! fuem to u '

' len : and htre we had a fight of the north-ftar. Delai hath a King,
avid iht." inb.ihit*?.;s have their own language : the people are idolaters, and have plenty
of '"jiice.s ; ihe fhips of Mangi come thither. Malalinr iii a kingdom in the weft, in

which, and in Guzerat, are many pirStes, who fom limes put to fea with above an
hundred fail, and rob merchants. They bring with tiiem their wives and children,

and there remain ali fuinmer. In Guzerat is abundance of cdtton, nie trees fix fathoms
high, and laft twenty years ; the cotton of thefe trees is not fit to fpin after they
vareafrvc twelve years old, but for quilts : there are many Rhinoceros's. In Can-
hau is itore of frankincenfe. It is a great city, where is great trade for horfes. In
Cambaia is nmch Indico, buckram, and cotton. Semenaih is a kingdom of a peculiar

language, they are idolaters., merchants, and a good people. Refinacoran is a great
kingdom of idolaters and Saiatens. The laft province of the Greater India, towards
the north-weft, is five h.inorcd miles, near which are faid to be two iflands, one of
men and the other of women, fbofe coming to thefe, and there ftay in March, April,
ai.^ May. The women keep their fons till twelve years, and then fend them to their

fathers. It feems the air of that country adiaiis no other courfe : they are Chriftians,

and have their bilhop, fubjech to t!ie Bifliop of Socotora ; they are good fifliermen

and have ftore of amber. Socotora hath an archbifhop, not fubjedl: to the '^ope, but
to one Zatuli, who refides at Baldach, who choofeth him. 'I'he Socoiorans are in-

chantcrs, as great :is any in t)ie world, though excommunicated therefore by their

prelate, and raife winds to bring back fuch fhips as have wronged them till thty obtain
fatisfadion.

76. A thoufand miles thence fouthward is Magafter, on" of the great.'ft and richeft

ifles in the world, three thoufand miles in circuit, uihabi'.t ' I 7 Saracens, governed br
four old men j the people live by merchandize, and '. .iit quamites of elephants'

»S teeth*
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teeth. The currents in thefe parts are of exceeding force. They report ftrange ftories

of fowls called Ruch, like an eagle, but of incomparable bignefs. Zenfibar alio is faid

to be of great length, &c. There are elephants, giraffas, and fheep, very unlike to ours

;

the men and women very deformed. I have heard mariners and flcilful pilots of thofe

parts report, and have feen in their writings, which have compaffed the fea of India,

that there are in it twelve thoufand and feven hundred iflands inhabited and defert. In

India Major, which is from Malabar to Chefmacoran, are thirteen kingdoms.

India Minor is from Ziambi to Murfili, in which are eight kingdoms, befides many
iflands. The fecond, or Middle India, is called Abafcia, the chief King a Chriftian.

There are fix other Kings, three Chriftians, and three Saracens, fubjetl: to him ; there

are alfo Jews. St. Thomas having preached in Nubia, came to Abafcia, and there did

the like, and went afterwards to Malabar. They are very valiant foldiers, always in

arms againft the Soldan of Aden, and the people of Nubia. I heard that A. D. 1288,

the Great Emperor of the Abiflines would have vifited Jerufalem, but being difluaded

by rcafon of the Saracen kingdoms in the way, he fent a Biftiop of holy life to perform

h(s devotions, who in his return was taken by the Soldan of Aden, and circumcifcd by

force ; whereupon the Abifline Monarch railed an army, difcomfited the Soldan, with

two other Mohammedan Kings, took and fpoilcd Aden. Abafcia is rich in gold ; Efcier

is fubjeft to Aden, forty miles diftant fouth-caft, where is plenty of white frankincenfe,.

very good, which drops from fmall trees by incifion of the bark, a rich merchandife,

&c. Some in that country, for want of corn, make bifcuit of fiih, of which they have

great plenty : they alfo feed their beiifts with filh. They take them in March, April,

and May.

27. After having fpoken of the provinces on the coaft, I will now return to fome

provinces more to the north, where many Tartars dwell, which h?ve a King called

Caidu, of the race of Zingis-Khan, but fubjeft to none. Thefe obi'erve the cultoms of

their ancellors, dwell not in cities, caftles, or fortreflfes, but dwell with their King in the

fields, plains, vallies, and forefts, and are efteemed true Tartars. They have no fort

of corn, but live on flelh and milk, in great peace. They have multitudes of horfes,

kine, fheep, and other beafts. There are found great white bears, twenty palms long,,

black foxes, very large, wild afles, and little hearts called llondes, which bear the fable

furs, and variarcolini, and thofe which aje called Pharaoh's rats, which the Tartars are

(kilful in taking. The great Jakes which are frozen, except for a few months in the

year, are the cayfe that m the fumnier it is fcarce to be travelled for mu-e, and therefore

the merchants in going to buy their furs, for fourteen days journey through the defart,

have let up for each day a houfe of wood, where they barter with the inhabitants, and in

winter they ufe fledges without wheels, and plain on the bottom, rifing with a femicircle

at the top, or end, which are drawn on the ice by hearts like great dogs, by couples, the

fledge-man only wuh his merchant and furs fitting therein.

At the extremity of the region of thefe Tartars is a country reaching to the fartheffc

north, called the obfcure land, becaufe the moft part of the winter months the fun

appears not, and the air is thick and darkifti, as betimes in the morning with us. The
men there are pale and fquat, have no Prince, and live like hearts. The Tartars often

rob them of their cattle in thofe dark months, and, Icrt they Ihould lofe their way, they

ri(ie m mares which have colts fucking, which they leave with a guard at the entrance

of thul country, whore the light beginneth to fail, and when they have taken their

/•-ey, give rein? to the mares, which haften to their colts. In their long continued

fumr. . V
, they take many of the fineft furs (on occafion of the 1 .'rtars going to rob them),

of which I have \\ aru Tome are brought into Rulfia. Ruflia is a great country near

that
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that nortlicrn ilarknefs. The people are Greek Chriftians, tlie men and women f.iir,

and pay tribute to the King of tn-: 'i'artars of the well, on whom they border. On the

caft there is plenty of furs, w.;x, and mines of filver ; it reach.'S, as I was told, to the

ocean fea, in which are idands that abound in ger-falcons and falcons.

2S. We are now arrived at the clofe of this author's writings, and therefore are

mt^re capable of judging of the particulars they contain, wiiich was the rcalbn that I

left fome points to be conlidered here, which I mould otherwife have tlirowu und;'r the

head of objoclions. Some critical readers have affeded to doubt, whether our author,

or rather his perfbrmimce, deferves credit, from the account that is given of the manner

rn which it was wrote, and from the different ftories that we have told of the original.

We have already accounted for the millakes that have been made on this head, and

{hall here only take notice, that PVancis Pipin, of the order of preachers, who made a

Latin tranflation of our author's work, tells us in his preface, that from the report of

his domeltics, he was fatisfied that Marco Polo was a man of great prurience, remark-

ably honeft, and one who had the faired character that could bo. It is not very eafy

to conceive, that fuch a man fliould expofe that credit which he had been at lb much
pains to elhiblilli, by fending into the world an indigefted heap of fiftions and romances.

But the fame perfon informs us farther, that Signior Nicolo Polo, the father of our au-

thor, was the moft efteemed and belt beloved man of his time, and that he confhuuiy

n?ported the very fame faCls dvu'ing his whole life, which his fon publiflied in his works;

and as for his uncle Signior Maffio, who enjoyed fome of the principal ollices in the

government at Venice, and dillinguiflicd himfelf by his wifdom and intcgrit) , when he

was upon his death-bed he took particular care to allure his confelTor, that he had re-

viewed his nephew's work, and that he was fully fatisfied that there was nothing in it

that was not ftridly true, and this l.u' g^ve him leave to declare for the fatisfadion of

the world. Mere then are three credible witnelTes to the fame facts, ami therefore,

according to all the laws of evidence, they ought to be looked upon as thoroughly

eftabUfhed.

We muft however diftinguifli between fuch fafts as our author reports from his own
knowledge, and thofe which are grounded only on hearlliy and information. We may
accufe an author of credulity or imprudence, who inferts llrange and improbable things

in his wntings, but we cannot with juftice charge him with infidelity or falfehood on that

head, and we ought alfo to make fome allowance for the genius of the time m which

he wrote, bccauU? it cannot be prefumed, that even the uifell and moll prudent men
can be totally free from the errors of the age in which he flourilhed : it may not be

amifs to give a few inftances with regard to our author.

In the twenty-fifth chapter there is an account of diamond ir'nes, in the kingdom of

Murfili, where we have omitted a padage that is to be met wiih in molt of the editions

of our author, becaufe it is reported on the credit of the inhabitants, and we were willing

to examine it by itfelf, that t!ie reader might percei\e we had no intention to impofe

upon him thofe improbabilities which had been impofed upon our author himfelf.

After having told us that iliamonds are found there at the bottom of the rocky moun-
tains, after the rainy fcafoii is over, he proceeds thus :

" They alfo in the fummer-tinie

afcend thcfe mountain:^, though with great ditTiculty, becaufe of the vehemence of the

heat, and find abundance of thofe precious flones among the gravel. In this they are

likewife nuich exj)oled to d;mger from the vaft number of ferpents of enormous fize,

which (hcltcr themfilves in the holes and caverns of thefe rocks, where, neverthelefs,

rhey find diamonds in the greatell abundance. Among other methods of obtaining

ihem, they make ufe of ihja : there are abundance of white eagles that rell in the upper

part
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part of thofe rocks, for the fake of feeding on the ferpents, and in the deep vallies and

precipices, where men are afraid to venture themfelv*.s, they throw pieces of raw meat,

which the eagles perceiving, immediately ftoop and I'eize it, with all the little ftones

and gravel that adhere to thcfe nioift pieces of meat. Such as fearch for diamonds

watch the eagles' nefts, and when they leave them, pick up fuch little ftones, and fearch

likewife for diamonds among the eagles' dung. The Kings and great men in this

country keep the faireft and fineft of thefe ftones to themfelves, and fuffer the mer-

chants to fell the reft."

The famous Julius Csefar Scaliger was extremely offended with this relation, which

he treats with the utmoft contempt, and feems to wonder at the affurance of a writer

that expeds ftories of this kind fliould gain credit
; yet, after all, I do not fee that there

is any great harm in our author's relating this talo, howe .t improbable it may feem,

fince without doubt he received it from the inhabitants, and what motives they had to

tell him fuch a ftory is not very difficult to guefs. The native Indians, in all the revo-

lutions that have happened in tne countries where they live, have prefervcd this trade

in their own hands, and by fables of o.ie fort or other kept ftrangers from attempting

to interfere with ihem. (Jur author was very probably the firft European that was ever

at the diamond mines, and therefore ^ e have the lefs reafon to be furprifed at his behig

inipofed upon in an affair of which he could not be a competent judge.

But to make the reader fome amends for fo imperfect a relation of the manner in.

which this valuable trade is carried on, I (hall take this opportunity of inferting the beft

account of the matter that 1 believe has been hitherto given, by one who was an eye-

witnefs of it in the year 1680, and that too in the very country known to our author

by the name of the kingdom of Murfili.. '* The diamonds are fo fcattered and dif-

perfed in the earth, and he fo thin, that in the moft plentiful mines it is rare to find one
in digging, or till they have prepared the ftuff, and fearched purpofely for them : they

are alio frequently enclofed in clods ; and fome of thofe of Molwilleed, and the new
mines in the kingdom of Golconda, have the earth fo hx«-H about them, that, till they

grind them on a rough ftone with fand, they cannot move it fufficiently to diftover they

are tranfparent, or were it not for their {hapes, to i.: ow them from other ftones. At the

firft opening of the mine, .ue unfkilful labourers It.'ieti'^es, to try what they have
found, lay them on a great ftone, and ftriking them on. •

:. another, to their coftly

experience difcover they have broken a liamond. One I Kriviw who had an excellent

ftone of eight mangellans, that is, thirty-two grains, ferved fo by ignorant miners he em-
ployed. Near the place where they dig they r;'.ife a wall, with i'uch rugged ftones as

they find at hand, wh of all the mines afford plenty, of about two feet high, and fix.

feet over, flooring it well with the fame ; for the laying of which they have no other

mortar than the earth tempered \ ith water. To ftrengthcn and make it tight, they

throw up a bank againft the fide of it, in one part whereof they leave a finall vent about

two inches from the bottom, hy which it empties itfelf into a little pit made in the earth

to receive fmall ftones, if by chance any fhould run through. The vent being ftopped,

ilicy fill the ciftcrn they have made with water, foakinr' th'^rein as much of the earth they
dig out of the mine as it can conveniently receive at "

i
: breaking the clods, picking

out the great ftones, and ftirring it with fhovels till liie water is all muddy, the gravelly

ftuff' falling to the bottom ; then they open the vent, letting out the foul water, andfup-
j;ly it with clean, till all the earthy fubftance be waftied away, and none but a gravelly one
remains at the bottom. Thus they continue waftiing till about ten of the clock before neon,
when they 'aVe the gravelly ftutfthey have waflied, and fpread it on a place made plain and
fmooth for that purpofe near the ciftern, which being fo dried by the heat of the fun at

ihac
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that time of the day, they very cuiioufly liiok if over, that the fmalleft bit of a ftonr

can hardly ffrupe 'thorn. They never examine the fluff they have waflu'd, but between

the houis of ten and three, left any cloud, by interpofinc, intercept the brilk beams of

the fun, whirh they hold very neceflary to aflill (ficm in their i'earch, the diamonds con-

Aantly refle^Uiig them when they Ihine on them, rendering then»fclves thereby the

more confpicuous.
*« Some of the expertefl laboiirers arc employed in fcarchinpj, he that fets them at

work ufually fittiri); f)y, and ov«'r-lonking ; but it ia hardly po/Tible, ei'p'cially where
mimy are employjpd, '^ '. \Hh iheui fo narrowl) but tliat they may ftcal part of what
they find, as mair, u. .. • I" . A their do, and felling it privately, convert it to their

own life. If ;V y fii ' a 'a;-;e flone, they carry it not prel'enily tt) tlieir employer, but

keep on lookin|/, ha iiig an eye on him, till they obfervc he takes notice of ir, when,
with the tun: ' their hand, tney give him a glimpfe of it, but deliver it not till they have

done work, and then very privately, it being the general endeavour to conceal what
they find, left it fhould come to the knowledge of the governor of the placu, and he
requires a fbaro, which in the kingdom of '^olconda is ufually pradlifed, without any
refpeft to the agreement made a"u. U\f,u, Vhe i...iers, thofe that employ them, and
the merchants that buy flones of them, are ufually Pagans, not a MufTelmau, that ever

I heard of, followed the employment. Thefe labourers, and their employers, a.' Tel-

Iin^5is, commonly natives of or near the place. The merchants are the Banians of

Ou/ rat, who for fome generations have forfaken their own country to take up this

traJ -•, in which they have had fuch fuccefs, that it is now folely engroffed by them,
wh^, correfponding with their countrymen in Surat, Goa, Golconda, Vifiapore, Agra,
;tnd Dilu, and other places in India, furnifh them all with diamonds.

** The governors of the mines are alfo idolaters. In the Kjng of Golconda's domi-

nions a Telienga Brammee rents moil of them, whofe agreement with the adventurer

is, that all '^e flones found under a pagoda weight are to be their own ; all of that

weight and above is to be his, for the King's ufe. But although this agieement be

figned and Tealed, he minds not at a'l the performance therec^. but endeavours to *Ti.

grofs all the profit to himfelf, by tyrannically fqueejsing botii .uerchants a. id min iS,

whomhe not only taxes very high, but maintaineth fpies among them of their own peoj •

.

On the leafl fufpicion that they have been any ways fortunate, he immediately makes u

demand on them, and mifes their tax ; elfe on a falfe pretence they have found a great

ftone, drubs them till they furrender what they have, to redeem their bodies from
torture.

*' Befides, the exclfe is fo high on all forts of provifions, beetle, ivnd tobacco, which
with them are efleemed necfiTarJ'-'s, that the price of all things is doubled j by which

courfe there is hardly a man to be found worth five hundred pounds amongft them,

mofl of them de;.!ir'; by nr nies tak n up at intereft of ufurcrs, who refide there pur-

pofely to furnifh theiii, who with the governor eat up their gains, fo that one would
wonder any of them fhould (lay, and not betake themfclves to places where they might

have better ufiige, as there are laany in other governmcnrs, and fome few that have

the fenfe to remove , but m.iny their a3bt6, others dopes of u great hit, detains. Both
merchant and miner go generally n;.ked, only a poor cloth about tueir middle, and their

fafh on their heads ; th' y dare not wca*" a coat, lefl the govo \ar fhould fay they have

thriven much, and are rich, and 'a enLrge his dt mauds on vhem. The wifeft, when
they find a great flone, concf' ' till they have an opportunity, and then with wife

and children run all away into t, ifia^-ire country, where they are fecure. The go-

vernment 'm the Vifi;i|Kjrc counrr .• u btiter ; their agreements obferved, taxes eafier.
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andnofuch lm'>ofidons on provlfions; the merchants go Iiandfomely clad, among
ivhom are fev ' pcrlbns of cdiifiderable eftates, which they are permitted to enjoy

peaceably, by 1 1 ji whereof their miiics are much more populous, and better employed

than thoie ci Goiconda."

It is for the fame reafon that I have omitted another improbable (lory of a bird called

a Rue, of fuch a mcwiftrous fize as to be able to carry an elephant into the air ; which

abfurdities our author was probably inducn) to believe, by the llrange things he daily

law in thefe parts of the world, and of which the people in Euroj .- had not lb much as

the leaft idea. Thefe omiflions I thought requilite for keeping the work within bounds,

as having no inclination to try the patience ot my readers, by inferting any more ol thefe

old travels than feem abfolutcly necefl'ary for conneding the feveral parts of this dif-

courfe, and (hewing how, in what manner, and by whom thofe great difcovcries were

made, which enabled the different nations in Europe to carry on fo great a trade as

they do to all parts of the Y.dil Indies. This, without doubt, was originally owing to

this work of Marco Polo, who, though no geographer or i'eamaii himi jlf, yet left fuch

clear and evident proofs of the poffibility of reaching the molt diftant parts of Aiia by fea,

that his work was more efteemeid in Portugal, where the firil fpirit of difcovery appeared,

than in Italy itfelf. It remains, in this place, to give a (hort account of the names by
which he has diflinguiflied the countries he vifited, and particularly to anfwer the great

objeftion raifed againft his work, from his not making any mention r>f the famous wall

in China for keepmg out the Tartars, which (hall be done in as few v ords as poflible.

Our author following exactly the fentiments of the Tartar.-;, diltinguidies all this

great country into two parts, viz. Cathay and Mangi, about which many doubts have

been raifed, and many difputes fet on foot without any juft grounds, fince it is very

plain, that, under the denomination of Cathay, Marco Polo comprehends the fix

northern provinces of China, and under that of Mangi the nine fouthern provinces,

which are feparatcd from the former by the great river Kiang ; and when we come
hereafter to treat of the prefent (late ot the empire of China, we (hall take occafion

to (hew, that this defcription of his agrees very well with the belt accounts of

that empire. This will be the more intelligible to the reader, when he is informed,

that the Tartars ftill prefcrve thefe very forms of fpeech, that is to fay, give the name
of Cathay to the northern parts, and that of Mangi to the fouthern provinces of

China. As to this latter, it is a name of contempt, for Mangi, in the Tartar tongue,

implies Barbarians, and fo they efteemed the Chinefe to be, not from the brutality of

their manners, but from their extravagant haughtintfs and pride, and efpecially from
that intolerable hatred and contempt with which they treated theTartars themfelves. The
plain realbn why our author did not mention the famous wall in China was, becaufe he
entered it by the fouthern provinces ; and as he confines himfelf to the places he faw,

or to fuch as were in their neighbourhood, and profecutes his defcription from the

weftern parts of China to the fea, it was impoflible he (hould take notice of it ; fo that

when we confider this matter attentive;/, it is vijry plain, that this circumftance, in-

llead of leflening the credit of Marco Polo, oiight, in truth, to ftrengthen it very much,
fmce it is a convincing proof of the tru ti of what he has alTerted in relation to his owa
travels, and his defcriptions of the countries through which he palTed ; and evidently

ihews he did not amufe himfelf with accounts of countries and provinces of which he
could fay nothing but from report, to which, if he had liftened, his relation muft have
been much more obfcure and perplexed than we find it at prefent. Bat it is now time

to proceed to the conclufion of this feftion, by (hewing the advantages that may be
obtained by the perufalof Marco Polo's Travels, in order to the thorough underitand-

VOL, vn. z ipg
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ingof our fubjeO. Aiid this wc ihall perfonn as concifcly a- jKjflible, and in fuch »
ni:inner as may dilcngage us from the ncccflity of looking !»»'o any more of thefe old

writers for the future.

29. As the ir>abitant8 of Europe, received the firfl di.'i.itt account of the vaft

country of China from our induftrious Venetians, fo from them likewife they had the

clearelt and bed account of the revolutions that had happened in that empire by the

J

lower ot the Tartars ; a thing of fuch confequence to the right underlJanding what
ubfequont travt-lliTs have related, that I will be bold to fay all the diificulties and dii-

couragenienta thar have been thrown in our way, and have fo long hindered our mak-
ing a right ufe of the many colleftions of travels already publifheo, l\ave arifen in part

from a humour that for fome time prevailetl, of treating Marco Polo's relation as a

romance, and partly through the miftakcs made by thofe, who for want of having fuf-

ficient lights, and th j materials that were requifite, undertook to explain the hiilorv of

the irruptbns of the Tartars into China, and endeavoured to make the dates and fads

mentioned in thefe travels, fall in with their accounts, accufing, at every turn, the au-

thor of errors and faults, of which themfelves only were guilty. l"o remedy thefe dif.

orders, and to make the way plainer for the future, wc (liall, without ruiming into a

long difcuflion of what other writers have advanced, obferve, that there have been

three aillinft conquers of China made by the Tartars, of each of which wc fliall give

a clear and diftind account in very few words. The firfl of thefe was by the Kaftern

Tartars, who, before the time of Zingis Khan, made themfelves madcrsof the northern

frovinccs of China, and fixed the feat of thtir empire at Khanbalick, Cambalu, or

tkin ; and this, as I conceive, gave rife to what is called the empire of Cathay ; corv-

ceming ^hich, all our antient writers in general deliver themfelves with fo much confu-

fion, fometimes reprefenting Cathay as a part of Tartary, fometimcs again comprehend-

ing under that name the whole empire of China ; and at others, iliftinguilhing it from
both. But from this dillindion, it clearly appears, that though the ancient empire of

Cathay was fuuated in C^hina, yet it was an empire raifed by the Tartars ; and that from
want of attending to this, fo many miilakes have been introduced.

The prince who governed Cathay in the time of Zingis Khan was Altan Khan,
againll whom that great conqueror made his firll attempt, in the year 1206, and that

with (uch lucccfs as to oblii;e this monarch, after various defeats, to fhiit hiiiiielf up in

the city of Cambalu, and to fue for a peace, which, with much difliculty, he obtained
;

for the confirmatiDn of which he jrave his daughter in marriage to Zingis-Khan. This

peace waR of but very flmrt continuance ; ft)r iUtan-Khan, having a jealouly that fome

«jf his nobility held intelligence with his enemy, he put many of them to death ; and

finding the n< .'them parts of his dominions in a manner wafted and depopulated by the

late invafion, he retired to the city of Nankin, which his father had fortified with

three walls the laft of which was forty leagues in circuit, and left hisfon in pofllflion

of Khanbalick and of the adjacent countries. The rell of the nobility, enraged at

the inftances ol feverily before-mentioned, and at the fame time doubting their own
fafety, had immediate recourfe to Zingis-Kh;ui, and drew him a fecond time into Ca-

thay, where he made himfelf mailer of the imperial city of Cambalu ; the news of

v.hich accident affeded Altan-Khan to fuch a degree, that he poilbned himfelf. This

happened about the year 1210; and thus the Tartars became maltersof the northern parts

or China. 'I'hey continued their coiiquefts under the reign of the fuccellors of Zingis-

Khan, till the emperor, who reigned when our author was in thefe parts, viz. Coplai-

Khan, uho in the year 1278 completed the conqucft yf Mangi, or the foutheni parts

of China. 13 ' .. -. j^ ..,.

^
. The
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The bounds of Zingls-Khan's conqucfts on this fide, was the river IToansj; but Ins

fucccffors annexed all the country between that river and the river of Kia' ,; All the

reft were AibdiR'd by Coplai-Khan, and his general Pe Yen. This was th Lvoai con»i

qued made by the Tartars, who not only deilroycd the empire formerlv . '>;1 li aed by

tnffir countrymen in Cathay, but alfo that of the native Chinufe, which nad fubfilled

for fo m^ny ages. 'I'his (hurt recapitulation fets this affair in its true light, !»nd not only

explains wnat Marco Polo has told us, and reconciles his accounts with thofe of later

authors, but alfo connefta his relation with that of Rubruquis, and even thofe of the

Arabian travellers; Jo that taking the whole together, we hive a clear and fatisfaftory

view of the affairs of China, to that which I call the feconu conqueft by the Tartars

)

but as the affairs of this country were entirely changed again before the arrival of the

Portuguefe by the way of the Cape of Good Hope, I think it will be for the reader's

cafe and advantage to have this hiflory conducted to its clofe before we enter upon the

difcoveries and conquefb of the Portuguefe ; becaufe otherwife, when we come to

I'pcak of the Chinefe as again in the poffeflion of their country, and again driven out

and conquered by the Tartars, it muft neceffarily introduce infinite confufion. It is

from ilie Chinefe writers that we have the reigns of the Tartar emperors who fucceeded

Coplai-Khan, and of whom there is very little mention made in the hiftories of the"*

Tartars.
j

The Chinefe, as I before obferved, called this new imperial family Yuen, and be-

ftowcd the name of Chi-Tlbu upon Coplai-Khan, of whom their hiftories fpeak with the

utmolt reverence, and whom they celebrate, for his having opened the great canal men-
tioned by our author, and which has been ever fincejuftlyconfidered as one of thewonders

of (^.hina. It is three hundred leagues in length, and nine thoufand imperial barks are

conflanlly employed thereon, in tranfporting the tributes of the fouthern provinces to

Cambalu or Pi km, and in other fervices. Thefe writers place the death of this Em-
peror fomowhat lower than the Tartar hiftorians ; for the former fay, that he lived to

the age of iourfiore, and died A. D. 1 ^jgj, whereas the latter place that event in 1292.

He was fucceeded in the empire by his grandfon, whom our author calls Timur, but

in the Chinefe chronicles he is ftiled Tching-Tfong ; and as his grandfather excelled

in power fo he diftinguifhed himfelf by his clemency and the love of his fubjefts.

After him reigned feven other princes of his family, all whom w 10 lefs illuflrious

on the fcorc of their perfonal virtues, than glorioub from their ^. r fo large an
empire: and it is very remarkable, that the Chinefe hiftoryrerj" ; -"at juftice to

this foreign race cf Princes, as to ftile the period in which the^ .. .1 .
• China, the

*' Wife Adniiniftration." The lafl of them was Chun-ti, u. .ij.iire o- 'natural
eiulowments, but who unfortunately gave himfelf up to pi, '!: an I

'

, leaving

the management of the aflairs of the empire entirely to his ;- ihe Tar-
tar foldier;;, through fo long a piece, had loft theoriglnal difcijj'ii..*, ..' l ;vere become
ilothful and effeminate, which fo raifed the courage of the Chinefe, thut they began to

Ihew a dil'pofition to revolt ; and one IVhou, an obfcure perfon who had been no better

tiian a footman, having put himfelf at the head of a body of malecontents, reduced
laany of the great cities in the empire ; and became, by degrees, fo powerful, that he twice
dcfeate<l the imperial army, riid at laft forced the Tartars to abandon China, after

they had been pofTcfTcd of it niiuiy-nine years. This revolution happened in 1370;
and Tchou having by his fuccefs in this war raifed himfelf to the imperial throne, af-

fumed the name of Tai-Tfou, and fixed his itnperial refidence in the city of Nankin.
And thus it was that the Chinefe, havuig expelled their conquerors, recovered the do-
jainion of their own country.

llli
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As for the Emperor Chun-ti, he retired with his THrtar fubjecls northwards, and
died of grief and vexation about two years after this revolution happened. The Tar-
tars that were thus expelled, having a ftrong tindure of the Chinefe cuftoms, did not

join with the reft of the Moguls, but fettled themfelves in the country of Leaoton, and
were, from this time for"ard, ftiled the Nieuchen Moguls, or " Moguls of the Eaft,"

to diftinguifh them frou. the other Moguls, who were called " Moguls of the Weft."
This delart country they cultivated with ihe utmoft care, built therein fevv-ral confi'

derable cities, and prr.ftifed that iaduflry which they had led.-ned by converfing fo long

with the Chinefe; yet, in fome relpects, they ftill retained a tinfture of tlieir ancient

manners ; for, inftead of remaining firm and united, which' feeiiied to be the only

means left for recovering again the dominions they had loit, they fplit themfelves into

fcveral little principalities, under fo many Khans ; who though ilicir territories were
not very wide, maintained neverthelefs their independency. iVmong the mod con-

iiderable of thofe cities which they erefted, were Kirin, Ula, and Kiukrita, all three of
theni feated on the weft bank of the river Sangoro, which falls into the great river i\jnur,

about twelve days journey above its mouth. The city of Kirin is di(l;mt from the pro-

vince of Leaoton, about three hundrctl and fixty miles. The city of Ula is in latitude

forty four degrees twenty minutes north, and was confidercd as the capital of the Ni-

eucheu Moguls. The Khan of Ula however was far from being a confiderable prince,

had no fort of fuperiority over the reft of the Khans of the Eaftern Tartars, was with-

out allies or rcfources beyond the power of his own fubjeds ; and yet, as we fliall

ftiew hereafter, it was this Khan Uia, that had the courage to undertake, and the

good fortune to accomplilh the third conqueft of China *
: but at prefent we will leave

the Tartars cultivating their defarts, aiid return to the new-founded empire of Tchou.
and his defcendants.

The dvnafty, founded by thus prince, \vas called Ming, and the Emperor, wl\o, as I

h;;vc faid before, afl'uined the name of Tai Tfou, reigned thirty-one years with great

glory, and left the empire to his grandibn, who perifhcd in a .;ivil war, and was
luccecded by his uncle, who, h-ving been formerly King of Pekiu, transferred the

feU of the empire thither. I'hc fixlh Mmperor of this family was Yng Tfoug, under
whofc reign the Tartars made new iiicurfioiis into China ; to oppofe them, the Empe-
ror marched at the head of a great army, and purfuing them confiderably beyond the

f.imous wall, they fuddcnly faced about, attacked and defeated the Chiiiere, making
the Emperor prifoner. His fon who was but two years old, was advanced to the em-
pire, and the brother of the captive Emperor, whofe name was King Ti, declared pro-

tector, which promotion gave him an opportunity of feizing the empire. Thf.* faitar;:,

fome time after, relcafod Yng iTong, who chofe however to had a private lif', and '

leave his brother in pofteflion of the empire, which he enjoyed to his death ; and theii

the old ICmperor was again feated on the throne.

The eleventh emperor of tliis race was Chi Tfong, who had the good fortune to de-

feat the Tartars hi feveral battles j and it was under his reign that the famou;- Francis

• At prefent all the Eaftcin Tartaiy isfuhjcft to the Chinefe I'mperors, and is divided into two parts;

th'-.' firll c-oiitainB wiiat may be called tlio ho:i'dltary dominions of tiii' family now reigning in Ciiina, It i»

diviiled into throe governnjf nts, and the inhahitants are dillingnifhcd by the name of Maiitch'-'oiix. The
capital of this country ii raikd by the inhabitants themfelves Mongdoii, but by the Chinefe Chin Yang,

which at this Day is a w« ll-pop'ed and <vellfoi-tilicd city, wlu-re thiic is a fovei-eij^i tribunal for deciding

a'l affairs that relate to the dominions of 'I'.irtary. The other pan of this counlrj is ftill under the do-

itiMiion of its own Princes, who have the title of KSansi, which they receive from, and are vaffala to, the

£mpe!or of . hina. The inhabitants arc tailed fimply MongoU- or Mo»g."U!>, aiid the country palTcs alfo

vruier titc lame d>.-iiuaraiia;ion,

JO Xavier
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be-

X'avier preached the Chrillian rehgion in tlio call, vhore he di5d in 155a. The Emp
ror Chi Tfong reigned forty-five years, in the latif r part of which the government b

gan to decline very fenfibly, as it coniinucnl to uo under all his fucceflbrs, down to

Hoai Tfong, who was the fixteenlh and laft Emperor of the family of Ming, It was

under his reign that Zungt-hy, who was Khan of Ula, formed the defign of making
himltlf mailer of China, nolwithftanding that all the force he was able to raife

did not exceod fifteen thoufand horfe. He began with entering into private intrigues

with I'ome oi the Chinefe mandarins, who were exiled into the province of Leaoton,

by whofe afliftance he foon became mafter of great part of that province. The Em-
peror fent againll him an army more than fufficient to have forced him back into his

ov/n country ; but ho had fo much addrefs, as to ])revent the principal officers of

this army iV'^m doing their duty ; fo th\t by degrees ho mailered all the reft of that

province^, and at lad took poUeilion of its capital '*.

While this fcene was tranfadtd in the cafl, and the whole force of the Chinefe em-
pire employ;."d there to fo little purpofe, new troubles arofe in the weftern provinces,

where feveral bands of thieves and highwaymen committed the moft extragant outrages ;

and, at laft, under the command of one Lycoungz, an obfcure and infamous fellow,

plundered feveral cities, and even whole provinces, which increafing the number of

their forces, the rebel h;>d at laft fufficient power to attempt the fubverfion of the em-
pire. It was with this view that he marched diredly to Pekin, where in three days he

became mafter of the place, and the Emperor finding himfelf abandoned, hanged hini-

felf on a tree in his garden. Lycoungz immediately took the title of Emperor, and
endeavoured, by all the methods he could devife, to bring over to his intereft Oii-fan-

guei, who was general of the army fent againft the Tartars, and the only perfon capa-

ble of difputing with him the pofl'effion of China. That general however rejected all

his offers with contempt, which obliged Lycoungz to take the field once again, and to

march againft him with his numerous army : Ou-fan-guei, who iaw that it was fimply

impoflible for him to thmkof making head at once ag:Mn!V rhe ufurpcr and the Tartars,

x'efolved to make terms with the fiiirer ein^my of the two, and thereupon invited ZunQ;t-

by to come to his afliftancef.
' This was precifely what the Tartar prince defired, and therefore he made no diih-

culty of complying with his demand, llv left five tiioufaml of his own troops in the

province of Leaoton, and then marched with ten thoufand Tartars and twenty thou-

fand of the inhabitants of that country to the relief of the Chinei'e general, who re-

ceived him with great joy. They marched togetlicr diret^ly towards the ufurper, and
when they were upon the point of giving him battle, Zungt hy obferved in a conference

he had with the Chinefe general, that as rhe bell part of the forces cf the empire, and
efpccially thofe of the fouthcrn and weftern provinces were extremely afraid of the

TurliU-s, it would be very expedient ibr him to cut the tails of hh horfcs after their

manner; by which means the army of the ufurper would take them all for Tartars.

Ou-fan-guei following th > advice of the Khan, it had fo good an eflect, that the rebels

were totally defeated, anu Lycoungz obliged to fly with the remainder of his army lo-

* A» it is not my intention to give tho reader here a hiftory of China, but barely tn t>ientioii fiuh fafl<!

as may be neceffary to explain what lias been lelatod bi'fore, and may occur i4i fuccorJin^:^ voyages, I did
not think mviilf obliged to mention all the Emp;>ror9 of this family, and therofoie have touched only on
the reipns of fuch as might bell anfwcr my purpofe, ^

f Thefe fa<5ls are f'^mowhat differently lelatcd by different hiftorians ; but I hnre given them the reader
fror\ the colli •^ion of a perfon wlio has taken great pains to make himfelf malkr of tlie Chinefe hiiiory,

which he may jjrobably be prevailed upon to publifh when he thinks it perfcd enough to bear the in-

fpcdliuQ \)i tlie critici.

ward*i
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wards Peklr. The vidlorious allies continued their purfuit without the lead] intermif-

I'loii ; a^d i n their drawing near the city, the Chinefe general made proclamation, that

;)il fuchV did not take part with the ul'urper, fhould trim their horfes after the man-

ner of the Tartars, that tliey might the more eafdy diftinguifh them on all occa-

sions. This ftratagem had as great an effect as a fecond victory : fuch multitudes

declared thcnil'elvcs ngr.inll: the ulurper, that finding it abfblutely impoffible to main-

lain his ground, he firlt plundered the imperial city, and then retired with his army
loaded with booty. When the allies where in pofVeflion of Pekin, it was agreed

that 7.ungt-hy, with his forces flioulil rcmaiji there for the fecurity of the place, and

that Ou-fan-guei, with his army, fliould purfue the ulurper till fuch time as an cud

could be put to the war.

I'he fame arts, or rather the fame virtues by which the Tartar Prince had gained the

all'edi(^ns of the people of Liaoton, produced the like confequcnccs amongil: the inha-

bitants of Pekin ; and as, on the one hand, they were weary of living without the

fupport and protedion of a governor, fo they flattered thcmfelves, on the other, with

enjoying all imaginable happinefs under a Prince of fo much humanity and fo great

abilities as Zungt-hy, and therefore almoit of their own accord, they declared him Em-
peror in the abftnce of the Chinefe general, who had himfelf vi'. ws upon the throne,

in which he had very probably fucceedcd, if he had not been thus out-witted by the

Tartar /.ungt-hy, who forefeeing how different a thing it might prove for him to main-

tain himfelf in pofieflion of fo great an empire, with fuch a handful of forces, was no
i'ooner fcated on the imperial throne, than he indimtly difpatched advice of his good
fortune, to the Khans of Eaft Tartary, who were Princes of his own family, invi.ing th.-m

to come, and fhare with him in fo rich a conqut-ft. This was certainly a good expedient

forfecuring himfelf again 11 the ficklenefs or infidelity of the Chinefe; but ai the lame time

it vifibiy expofed the new Emperor to the danger of being undone by his auxiliaries ; for

the Khans of the Tartars, who on the flrft fummons haflcned to his afllftance, had cer-

tainly in view the dividing the Chinefe empire amongfl them ; but Zungt-hy was a

Prince of fuch wifdom and penetration, that ht? immediately difcovcred the danger to

which he ftood expofed, and provided againft it with a liigacity equal to its pen<?tration.

He divided thcfe corps of Tartars as fuon as they entered his dominions, font for feve-

ral of their princes to Pekin, and in a fliort time fo feparattd them frtun each other,

that thev became abfolutely his fubjeds, and were unable to ad otherwife than was
conducive to his fervice. In the conquefl. and fettlement of China, this Tartar Prince

iliewcd all the courage and capacity of Julius, all the policy and condud of Auguftus
Cafar, by which lie thoroughly accomphlhed the third conquell of China bv the 'I'ar-

tars, which happenid in one thoufand fix hundred t'Oty and four, after ihe Chineli:

had prefervcd their freedom for two hundred fixty-fix years '.

'Ihis new race of Tartar princes, which fliil rontinue to reign in China, for the

twcnty-fecond dynafly of their monarchs, is dilHnguillud by the nan^.e of Jfing; it is

however very remarkable, that Zungt-hy is not accounted the firit of ihofc emperors,
bccaufc he died ainioll as foon as he was fcated on his throne, and before he was entirely

* The Chinefe hifli-iians thimWvcs oprce, that this race of Emperors were far inferior tn the Tartars,
a« fTivipg thtmfclves up too nnuli to a fort of iUnV'n that win- by no means fiiitabic to their digiiilics.

Sonic iif them were carritd away by a vain tJ( fir<' of lii.ilirijr the wati.- of life ; tliat is, a kind of hqiior, l»y

drir.kirj; of whith a man nii^ht become immortal ; but v. ilh fo liltlo fiiccefs, that the Empi rur Chi-Tfong
liird immediately after he drank of this pretended \v;.a-r <.f life, nt the age of fifty-eijjht. Others (rc-re

poflefl'i d with a violent ^lefire of iindiiij; the philol'.iplicr's (tone, uhitii induced them to fpend too much ..f

theirtune in ehemicul txp<nment». The fate of thtfe Monarihs fvillieienllv fliew, that the art of gov.in-
mcnt U the only fcicnce worthy of the attctiliou of princes

poiT.niii
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poffefled of China, leaving the' empire to his fon Chun-Tchi, who was then no more

than fix years old, and to whom his dying father afligned his brother Ama-Van for

his puardian. So early a minority, one would have imagined, muft have been fatal to

the new raifed empire } Jjut Ama-Van, during the non-age of his nephew, conduced
all things with fo much wifdom and fidelity, that when the young Emperor came to

take the reins of government into his own hands, he found himfelf in as full poffeflion

of his dominions, as if they had defccnded to him from a long line of anceftors. The
Emperor Chun-Tchi was himfelf a perfon of extraordinary abilities, eafy and affable

amonglt his foldiers, wife and prudent in his councils, and fo refined a politician, that

under colour of executing the laws with exadnefs, he took off all the great men in

China that were capable of giving him either jealoufy or difturbance, fo that after a

reign of feventeen years, he left the empire perfeftly fettled to his fon, who was but

eight years old.

The name of this prince was Cang-hi ; he was raifed to the throne in the year 1662,

and, during his minority, the empire was governed by four great minifters, who exe-

cuted their offices with the greatcft wifdom and integrity, fo that this fecond minority

proved not in the leaft dangerous to the empire. It is true, that the famous Chinefe

general Ou fan-guei took the advantage of it, and endeavoured to fliake off the yoke
of the Tartars, of whom witii equal wit and wifdom, he faid, that he had called in

lions to alliit him in hunting dogs. He had fomc fuccefs at the beginning, and might

probably have fecurcd at Icafl: I'ome part of the eir.pire for himfelf and his pofterity

if he had not been very old at the ti»ne of his revolt, and died not long after, which

gave the Emperor s minifters an opportunity of taking fuch meafures, as put it out of

the power of the Chinefe to rebel for the future. Cang-hi fell nothing fhort, either of

his farhcr or his grandfather, -fo that it may be reckoned an extraordinary feiicity in

this family, that for three ^jeneraticns there were as great princes of it as perhaps of any

other in llie world. This Emperor was extreniely careful witli regard to two points,

the encouraging and diftinguilhing his Tartar fubjefts, and bi^aving with the utmolt

jufiice and moderation towards the Chinefe.

In the beginning of his reign, indeed, lie committed fome necefiiiry afls of feverity,

but when he found that he had by this means abfohitelybroken the muliaous fpirit of the

people of China, he c!Kuip;ed liis conducl: entirely, and applied himfelf wholly to the

pulling every ihing in the beit order poilihle, for ihe Ix 'letit of all his iubjeds. It was

with this view that he obliged the viceroys and other governors of provinces to adinl-

nifter jufticewith inipariiality and uiildnef;;, taking from tliem tlie power of punifliing

capitally, and obliging them 10 f:nd all fuch fenteuces to the fupreine tiibiiual of th«

empire. In order to take away all diRinctions, and to render his Tartar and Chinele

fubjerts but one people, he cilanlifiied this regulation ; lie obliged the Tartars 10 W3ar

the Chinefe habit and ub'ij^ed the Chineip 10 cut their hair, aiti'r ihe m')Jc of the Tar-

tars, and this upon pai!\ oi death. It may feem Itrange ; but it is neverthelefs true, that

many refufcd to comply with this order, and choi'e rather to part with their lives than

their hair, a';d that many more abondoned heir native country, to fly into places where
they migin wear I heir hair as long as they were wont. But the Emperor's edict had
notwithftanding- the defired ellcct, that is ro lay, freed him from fuch uuiijiious jpirit:>

as mij^ht have ilitlurbeil the trai'quilliiy vi his reign.

The nvid iinporiani employments, anvl ihe moll honourable offices in i.Iio goveni-

m"nt, h ' gave only to the Tartars ; but then he made a law, by wliich tlic children of

T..nais by C^hi lele wom n, or of Chinefe by Tartarian women, who were hr'd up in

the c'lftoins, and were taught to I'p .ak ihe langaagc (if tlio Tanars, were ileclared ca-

pable of live hi^hell ofiices in the empire. lie was not luorc Liucful oi the dotneiLio

thaii
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than of the foreign affairs of his empire, which almoft all his predeceflbrshad neglefked

to a great degree ; for he not only reduced all the ealleni Tartars intirely under his

obedience, but made two journeys into that country where he admitted all ranks of

people freely to his prefcnce, and thereby gained the love of the Moguls in the highefl

degree. As for the Tartai*s of the weft, ne forced them to have refource to his .pro-

tection, and not only drove the Cahuucks from his frontiers, but entering their country

alfo in his turn, took fi-om them the provinces of Chamil and Tarfan, which ferve as

an excellent barrier on that fide of Chinefo empire *.

In his perfon, and in his manners, he had nothing of the Tartar, and was fo per-

fectly acquainted with every government in Europe, that he difcourfed of them in a

maimer that furpiife<! even ihc Europeans tlienifelves. The late Czar Peter the Firft

fent M. d'lfmailofl' with the character of his embalfador to the Chinefe court, whom
the Emperor nut onh received with all imaginable politcnefs, but at the firlt audience

prefented his excellency, a noblemrn who accompanied him, and his fecretar)', each

with a gold cup full of mead, by'which they plainly j«erceived that he was informed of

theCzar's ciiftom,AvIio\vlu*n he had a mind to viiftingiiilh any foreigner, waswont to pre-

fent him with a glafs of wine with his own hand. This I'.mperor Cang-hi reigned with

great glory fixty-one years, and died on the 20th of December 1722. He left behind

him feventeen Tons, the fourth of which he doclarod his fucceiror, who at his acccflion

to the imperial dignity, allumed the name of Vong-Tching, i. e. peace undiilurbed.

This prince, who is faid to inherit the virtues a^: well as dominions of his anceflors, was iu

quiet 'poireflion of the empire in the year 1735, fince which we have not had any cer-

tain, or at leafl very important accounts from China.

By this deduftitm of the Chinefo hiftory we learn a multitude of things neceflar}' for

the underftanding fuch of the fubfequent voyages as mention that country, which was

the reafon that I infifted upo it fo long ; and we likewife difcover the ufefulnefs of

this fort of knowledge, with refpect to the voyages that have gone before. We fee

that the Chinefe, with whom our Arabian travellers converfed, were quite another fort

of people than th*)fe that now inhabit China ; for they were a pure and unmixed na-

tion, whereas the modern C'iiinefe are in a great meafuro incorporated with the Tartars ;

from whence it is ealy to difcern, that great alterations nmft have happened in their

manners, cfpecially if we confider the charador that Rubruquis gives the Tartars,

w!ii<h comes much nearer that of the modern Chinefe than any thing we meet with in

the Arabian writers. It appears likewife from the comparifon of the fa£ts related by
the Arabians with thc>fe mei.tioned by Marco Polo of the people of Mangi, that both

thefe writers mult have reported things with great fidelity, fince they agree iti a multi-

tude of particulars. The conqueft of the northern p;u-t of China by the Tartars,

though not exprefsly mentioned, yet is plainly alluded to by the fecond Arab writer;

and as to the intire conqueft of China by the Jamc nation, we owe the fuM account of

it to Marco Polo ; for, without the aflillance of his relations, it would have been a

thing very difficidt, if not inipoflible, to have difcoverpd, that Chi-Tllni was the fame

with Coplai-Khan, or CublaiKhan, Emperor of the Tartars, who before he Ijecame

mafter of their country was calkd by the Chinefe Ho-pi-lie f.

We

• T! • Princ- took care to fociirc tlie Moguls of the eall from the amljitioug drrigns of the Ruflian*,

and for tliat purpofe trade a very wife and hoiioiiraLlf treaty with tht C/=>r Peter the firft, for fettling

the limit* of tlieir refpeitite empires, in ronfequcDCC of which the town bad fortrcfi of Albaflinfkoy wag
demoliftied.

f-
The change of name« i» a very clear proof that no fort of blame o\iq;ht to lie on Marco Polo for writ-

ing placts after a dtffereat orthography than what is coinmotily ufed ; aud we have this advantage from it,

that
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We likewife learn from this fuccinft view of the Chinefe hiflory that the Tartars, who
now pofl'efs China, are the very fame nation that formerly poflefled it, contrary to what

fonie very learned men aflerted, and which was generally believed half an age ago. We
likewife fee, that the reigning family in China are dired defcendants of Cublai-Khaii

and confequently of Zingis-Khaii, that famous conqueror, whofe empire, as we have

clfewhere fliewn, was the moft extenfive that has been hitherto known in the world.

Thefe things are of very great confequencc, if we read voyages for the fake of improv-

ing and enlarging our knowledge, and not merely for the lake of amufement, which

however, is rather increafed thnn Iclfened, by attending to thefe circumftanccs. We
can eafily apprehend, after a little reflection, tha: in the tinie of our Arabian travellers,

and even in that of Marco Polo, the Chinefe empire nuifl have been in a much better

condition, and its trade much more flourilliing than when it was firft vifited by the

Portugueze, I'lnglifli and Dutch. Before that time it had not been crpofed to thofe

cruel ravages that enfucd fiHl on the breaking out of their civil wars, and next from
the laft conquell by the Tartars. Befides, we can at any time have recourfe to this

fhort hiftory, when we are at a lofs as to the facts mentioned in fubfequent voyages,

and by comparing the times in which they happened with the dates that are therein fet

down, obtain an eafy folution of doubts that perhaps we could never otherwife have

got over.

It is from the confideration of thefe advantages, and that as far as in my power lies

I might remove all obflacles whatfoever to the perfect underftanding of this fubjeft, that

I have determined to give the reader in the nex^ fedlion a concife hiflory of the other

I'artar empire in the Indies, I mean that of the Great Mogul, who was likewife a def-

cendant from the fame family with the great conqueror I have f'o often mentioned. By
purfuing this method, which I have brought into the narroweft compafs poflible, the

reader will gain fuch a previous knowledge of a great number of fafts as never to be

at a lofs in perufing any of the voyages to the Eaft-Indies, either in this, or in any
other colleftion, which, without fuch an introduftion, it would have been abfolutely

impradicable for him to have underflood, and that for many rcafons, of which T will

take the liberty to mention only a few. In tlie firft place then, every voyage brings

us not only into a new country, but, if I may fo fpeak, introduces us into a new
company, with the character of which, if we have not ibme previous acquaintance, it

is impoflible for us to be at our eafe. whereas if we know in general who and what they

are, we enter immtxliately into the true fenfe of the relation, and hear all that is told

us with pleafure. In the next place, it often happens, that either from the fear of

appearing tedious, or from fome other motive, the writer; of voyages give us only

fhort hints as to the government of the countries through which tliey pafs, or the cha-

radters of princes that reign in them, which would be utterly unintelligible to fuch as

never heard of them before, and yet may be lufficient for the information of thofe who
have a general notion of the polture of things in that country at the ilme mentioned by
the author. Liiflly, we are by thefe means enabled to rectify the miftakes of fuch

that wc loam tlic Tartar appdlatiuns, and have thereby an opportunity of comparinj;; tht.'m with the

Chint'le I canncit hdp remaikinjr ujnm tiiis octalior, that in ail probability Ho-pi-Iie is no more than

the Tartar name cf Khuplai ^ *^or to in that l.mgiiagr it is written ) exprcfleil in Chineic charai^U-rs ; but for

the nanu' given him, after • attained the empire, of Chi-l'foii, it may be rendered the firfi of hi^

race, ftir L'hi figtiifies the I -ginning, and Tlou u kind of violet-coloured plume or feather worn in the

imperial diadem.

VOL. vu. A A writers.
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writers, to diftuiguifli between the trutft and falfehood of what they relate, and
to form a clear and certain judgment of the merit of their performances.

It may poHibly be obicfted, that for the fame reafons which have been oflfored ii\

fupporr of thefe two hiftories of the Chinefe and of the Indian empires, we might be

obliged to write the hiftory of all the other princes that have reigned in the Upper
Afia, which objedion, however, is not at all founded in faft, fince in the firft place the

hidories of all the little princes in India are very far from bemg fo nccelTary a.s thofe of

the capital empires ; and in the next, how neceffary foever we might think them, it is

iinpoflible for us to write any fiich hiftories, becaufe the nccefl'ary materials for them
are not to be found. AVhen'^tlKrefore this matter is ferioufly confidered, it appears to

be a new argument ir favour of our dcfign ; tor, fmce there have been but two great

empires in this part of the world, of which any juft and regular acount can be given,

and to which all books of voyages and travels through the Eall-Iiviies mull ncceflarily

refer, it would feem v«.iv c'.biurdaj^d unreafonable, after all the pains we have taken in

the darker ages of this hiftory, to declhie that period ot it, which is at once the moll ufe-

ful, and will appear by far the moft agreeable to a modem reader, as there is not in

the compafs of univerfal hiftoiy any branch fu full of extraordinary events, or in which

there occur more furprizing turns and revolutions than in that which we are about to

give.

Add to all this, that however deficient the refl; of the oriental hiftories may be, we
luve abundant materials for this, and thofe too as excellent in '.he kind as can bo defir-

ed ; for befides the particular relations aflorded us by fo' < s il writers of credit, who
were actually on the fpo' when thofe events happened which they record, we have very

great lights given us by IV . h of the oriental writers as have undertaken to explain the feve •

ral expeditions of the Tartars, and efpecially thofe of the famous Tinmr-Bec, known to

us by the name of Tamerlane, whofe conquefts, though lei's extenfive, have, notwiih-

(landi/ig, made a greater figure in our general hiftories than thofe of his glorious pre-

dcceffor Zingis-Khan. Btfidcs all which we have the fingular advantage of having a

great part of" this hiftory taken from the very records of that empire which it concerns,

by the induftry of Mr. Manouchi *, who was forty years in that country, in the qua-

lity of phyfician to its emperors, and had*thereby an opportunity of having free re-

courfe to thofe records, which for the benefit of poftcrity, as well as his own informa-

tion, he tranfcribed.

• This Mr. Manouchi was a Vonrtian by birth, but hv wrote his hiflory oriiulollan in the Portiigticzc

fanguagv, which was then, ai.d is rtill common iu the cad, We owe the piihliciiiion of it to the famous

Jcfiiit Father Cartrou, who dedicated his French tranfl;ition to the Duke iif l^urgundT, the f.ithcr of the

prefrvit Louis XV. In his prcfaot; lo tliat work, lie jiiomifes ionie farther memoirs by the fame hand j

hut I cannot find that thefe u-ero ever jiublilhed, whicli is tiie more wonderful, confidcring the great repu-

tation thai the (irll part of the wiak acciuired. As Fallier Cartrou is imclv ^iend, it io very pullible thofe

p«r-crs may fall into other hands, ai.d yet fee th." bjj''^*

AN
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himfamous.— 2. The Antiquity oftbcfe Relations, and of the Mamfcriptfrom which they

were tranflated.— 3. Of the Sea of Hcrkcnd, and of the ffhinds therein,— 4. Of the

the Ifland of Serandib, or Ceylon ; the riches it contains, and the Manfiers of its In-

habitants.— <;. Offeveral other Iflands, particularly thofc ofAndaman, the Inhabitants

cf which eat human Flejh.— 6. Of an IJland in xohich are Silter Mines, and other

extraordinary Things in ihcfe Seas.— 7. Of the Trade of China, arid of the Refped

Jhcwn there to the Mohammedans.— 8. A very clear and dijlind Account of the Navi-

gation of China, which is probably the firji Account of it that was ever publifjcd.—
9. Ofan IJland in which there are no Women feen.— 1 o. Of the Port of Canfu in China,

and of the Irregularity ofthe Tides there.— 11. Of many remarkable Things obferved

in the Countries touched at in this Voyage to China.— i 2. IVje Cujloms and Manners

of the CBinefe in civil and religious Ajf'airs.— 13. An Account of thefour great Kings,

viz. the Khalif, the Emperor ofChina, the Emperor of the Greeks, and the Balhara ofihe

Indies,— 14. A fuccin£l Account offcveral other Kingdoms in the Indies.— 15. The
Account of China rcfumcd, the Number ofthe Cities in that Empire, and the extraordinary

Difcipline maintained in them.— 16. Of the Burials of the Chinefc^ and of their do-

mefcic Ajfairs.— 17. Of the Power of the Viceroys, and of the Emperor of China.— 18. Of the public Revenues of the Chinefe Empire. — 19. Of the PaJJes requifitefor

travelling through that Country.— 20. Of the Adminijlration of Jujiice in China.—
21. Their Laws with regard to Bankrupts.— 22. Other wife Regulations pradifed in

that Country.— 23. Mifcellaneous Cujloms among the Chinefe.— 24. Of the Methods
practifedfor difcovcring Truth in Trials in the Indies.— 25. Some other extraordinary

Cujloms among the Indians.— 26. The Vices of the Chinefe, and the PuniJJjment of bad
Governors among thin.— 27. Several Laws in India and China.— 28. Strange

Cujloms that prevail among the Inhabitants cf both Countries.— 29. A Comparifon be-

tween India and China.— yo. Of ether Countries bordering upon China. — 31. The
Preface of the fecond Author in Confirmation of what the former had delivered. —
32. The llijiory of a great Revoluiio'i in China, bv the Rebellion of one Baichu. —-

33. The Emperor cf China rcjlorcd, ar.d the Dcclenjion of that Empire.— 34. Ofva-
rious Punlj7jmenfs in Ufe among the ChineJ'e.— 35. A curious Account of the Mainte-
nance rf public Women in China.— 36. Of various Regulations in the Chinefe Fjiipi;-e.— 37. Uf the Excellence of the Chinefe Painters.— 38. The Hijlory of Eben Wahab,
an Arab, who made a Voyage into Pcrfta. — 39. His Conference with the' Emperor.— 40. Some very lingular Paffagcs in relation to l':c Knowledge of the Emprror, with
regard to the Religions in other Countries.— 41. Conrlufon of the Arah*s Conference

» Harris,!. 521. It was thought proper that this Aci-oiiiit fliouM ft'llow ihe fiift diicove;y of China
{ly tuiojitan travellers.
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with the Emperor of China.— 42. Other Circumjianccsfrom that Traveller*s Relation.

— 43. Of the Communication between the Ocean and the Mediterranean. — 44. Of the

Province of Zapage, and of the Commodities it produces.— 45. A remarkable Story of

an ancient Prince of this Country.— 46. The War between the King of Komar and the

King ofZapage.— 47. The Conclufion of that H'ar. — 48. Ofthe Dwlrinc oftheMetem-

pfjchms^ or Tranfmigration of Soid/f ici/h a remarkable Story on that Subjcc'f.— 49. A
mofifingtdar A{1 of Jiijiicc done by the Emperor of China, on behalf ofan Arabian Mer-
chant, againfi his Favourite.— 50. The great Care taken with refpeit to the Adminif-

tration of Jujlice in Chim.— 51. Of the Situation ef the Province of Choraffan. —
52. Of the Animal that produces Mufk ; the Reafon why the Mufk of Thibet is better

than that of China, and of thefeveral Sorts of that Perfume.— 53. Of certain Cufioms

in China that refemble ihufc of the Arabs.— 54. The Cufiom of the Indians to burn

ihemfelvcs on particular Occafions, and of their great Conjlancy in Ads of this Nature.
— 55. An incredible Story of the defperate Cokrage of a certain Indian.— 56. Other

Injlances of ihefame Naiut i. —" 57. Of the irtimenfe Riches of Serandib, or Ceylon, and

of the Laws of that Country. — 58. Of theflagrant Vices, and excejtve Debauchery of
thofe People.— 59* Of ''•*<' rainy Seafon in the Indies.— 60. Of the Indian Brachmans
and Penitents.— 6 1 . Monjlroiu Errors proceedingfrom religious Miflakes.— 62. Ships

built, rigged, and ladenfrom a Plantation of Cocoa Trees.— 63. Of the Country ofthe

Zinges, or Negroes, with an Account of thofe People.— 64. Of the IJland of Socotra,

and its Produilions.— 6^. Of the different Seas omitted in the former Relation.—
66. Of the Riches of the Indian Ocean.— 67. Of the Formation of Pearl, according to

the Notion of the Arabs.— 68. A very ftngular Story on the foregoing Subject.—
69. Somefarther Particulars as to the Cujloms of the Indians. -—•jo. The Ufe of this

Sedion with regard to the Hijlory of the Indies in the ninth Century.— 71. Additional

Remarks and Obfervations.

I. THE moft natural, eafy, and cerlain method of attaining a perfeft knowledge of
the difcoveries made in the Eaft Indies, is iinqueftionably that of reading the bell voyages

and travels into thofe piirts, in th-j order of time, in which they were made ; for by this

means they illuftrate each other, and ferve as a kind of commentaries, deliver the

hiftory of places and perfons with the leaft poflible confufion, and fhew us at once the

different ftate of tiio countries inoutioned in them in different periods of time, and the

advances that were made in perfecting the knowledge of thofe countries by fuch as un-

dertook to go thither, and to report what they had loen and heard, for the information

,of others and of polterify. Of all the travelleni into thcfe parts of the world, whole
writings are ftill preferved, thofe which are contained in this feftion are beyond all

doubt the nioft ancient, and in that refpcd, as well as in many others, extremely cu-

rious. To render thefe as clear and as intelligible as ispoffible to our*eaders, we (hall

firft give fome memoirs of that eminent French critic who tranflated and made them
public, and (hall next give a fuccinft account from the materials he has afforded us of

the authors themfelves, the nature of their works, the circumftances which peculiarly

recommend theuj, the reafons which induce us to believe they are genuine, and the

credit which on that account is due to them.

It was Kufebius Renaudot who delivered thcfe venerable remains of antiquity from
the obfcurity in which they h.'.d been buried for ages, and fent them abroad in the

French language, with fome very valuable notes and diflertations of his own. He was
a perfon whofe ftimily had been diftiiiguiflied for their learning through feveral defcents.

His grandfather, Thcophraftus Renaudot, cftablifhed the French Gazette in the year

1631,
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1631, under the patronage of Cardinal Richlieu. His father was firft phyficlan to the

Dauphin, fon to I^ewns XIV. This gentleman adtiicled himfeU chiefly to the ftudy of

divinity and the oriontai languages, which might have raifed him to feme eminent ^<i.

tion in the church, if, from his great modefty and unaflfeded love of privacy, he hid not

Audioufly declined it. He was very early taken notice of at court, where the polite-

nefs of his manners recommended him as ftrongly to the principal minillers, as th«

feverity uf his ftudies endeared him to moft of the learned men of his time.

"n the year 1689 he was chofen a member of the French Academy, and in 1691 be«

i:',Mi^ a member of thai, oflufcriptions, and of the Belles Lettres. He accompaniedCardinal

N( aides to Rome in 1700, am! wjw with him in the Conclave in which Clement XI.

was raifed to the papal throne, by vrhom the Abbe Renaudot was fo much elleemed,

that he kept him at Rome feven or right months after the Cardinal's departure, and
forced upon him a benefice, which lie had the modefty to refufe, though hi9 circum*

(lances were not fuch as made it unncocAary to him.

In his return to France, the Grand Duke of Tufcany kept him a whole month at

Florence, where uc L > an apartment in the palace ; and during his ftay ther<;, was
received into the famous academy of La Crulca; after which the Grand Duke loaded him
with prefents, and fent him to Marfeilles in his own veifel.

He publiP-ed ; *"*er his return to France many learned works, and particularly in tha

year 17 13, •' TheHhbry of the Patriarchs of Alexandria, from St. Mark to theClofe

of the Thirteenth Ce tury," with an Appendix, containing the hiftory of the Moham-
medans in Egypt, from their own writers ; which gained him great reputation. In

1716 he publilhed, in two volumes in quarto, " The Hiftory of the Oriental Liturgies,"

which was alfo much efteemed. And in the year 1 7 1 8 he fent abroad thefe voyages

and travels, which were likewife received with univerfal applaufe. Befides thefe, he
publiflied many other learned treatifes ; and having for many years weakened his coiu>

flitution by an afliduous application to his ftudies, he died on the ift of September 1720,
of a fevere fit of the cholic, in the feventy-fourth year of his age, with the reputa-

tion of being one cf he inoft learned men, and one of the exadeft critics of his

time*.

a. As to the firft of thefe voyages, we know not by whom it was written, the b^in-
ning of it being imperfed ; but it appears clearly that it was written in the year ofthe

Hegira 237, A. D. 851. The latter, which is no more than a commentary or difcourfe

upon the former, apj -rs to have been the work of Abu Zeid al Hafan of Siraf, who
penned it about the y ^r of the Hegira 303, A. D. 915. It appears therefore, that

both of (hem are, at le:u \ two centuries older than any accounts that had been pub-
liflied before. They -^ere tranflaied from an origmal manufcript in the library ofthe
Count de Seignclay, the age of which was afcertained by the charafter in which it was
written. But there is ftUl a plainer proof of its being penned in the year of the He*
gira 619, A. D. 11 73, becaufe there are at the end of it fome obfervatio ^n the fame
hand, relating to the e> tent ofthe walls and fortifications of the city of Damafcus, under

the reign cf the faniou Sultan Noureddin, and of other cities xmder his dominion ; in

which the writer fpeaks of him as ftill living : and therefore as that monarch died the

fame year, this manufcnpi is clearly between five and fix hundred years old f.

It is alfo very apparent, that there is nothing in either of thefe works, that can create

the leaft fulpicion that they are later than thefe ia*es fpeak them j but, on the contrary.

• Hiftoire de 1'Academic des Infcriptionfi, torn. v. p. 384.

t See M. Rcnaudot's Preface to thefe Relations.

all
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all the- fads mcntioneil in them, which ar. capable of being exanuned and compared

with other hiitorics, afford the cleareft tollimonies of their being genuine .-'nd authen-

tic. The groat value of thefe relations arifes from their giving us a Iarg( count of

China, above four hundred years earlier than the Travels oi Marco Pol*. . who, till

thefe accounts were publiHtnl, was always eftecmed the firft author we had on that

fubjett.

There are a» "iJance of very curious and remarkable paflagcs in both thefe writers,

that inform ur of cuftonis and events not nienfioned a' here elfe ; and, though it be

true 'lut fonv of thefe appear to be fabulous, yet !• o K-fs true, that the greateft

part of thcin arc confirmed and juftilied by the belt writers in fuccceding ages. Bur

without fponding time to little purpofe in remarking n what will be obvious to the

reader himfclf in the pcrulal o^ thefe pieces, Vc ll>all proceed to the relations thcmfeh s.

()bfcr\ing unly, that the firft of them begins abruptly, on account of there being a

page or two wanting in the ori},'!nal manufcript ; which very probably contained the

name and country of its author, and the occafio of his voyage ; the lofs of which there

iy great reafon to regret.

3. The third of the fcas we have to mention, is that of Ilerkend ] . Between this fea

and that of Dtlarovvi are many iflands, to the mmiber, as they fay, of nineteen hundred
;

which divide tiiofe two fo;us from each olhir |, and art governed by a Queen §.

Among thefe iflands they find ambergris in lumps of extraordinary bigncfs, as alfo in

lefier pieces, which rcfemlile plants torn up. This amber is produced at the bottom of

the fea, as plants upon earth ; and when the fea is tempefluous, the violence of the

waves tears it up from the bottom, and waHies it to the fliore in the form of a mufli-

room or tnillle. Th«.fc ilhuuls are full of that kind of palm-tree which bears tijc cocoa-

nut, and are from one to four leagues diflaiit from each <ther, all inhabited. The
wealth of the hihabitants confiils hi (hells, of wliich even the Queen's treafury is full.

Ihey fay there are no workmen mort expert than thefe iflanders ; and that of the fibres

of the cocoa-nut they make fhirts all of a piece, as alfo veils or tuni. >. Of tlie fame

tree they build fliips and houies, and they are Ikilful in ail other workmanlhip. Their

fliells the '•.'."e from the fta at fuch times when they rile up to the furface, when the

• Mm."> rtilij vetunicd from Ms voy.ipc, A. D. 129J.

f !/V ilx If. I'Hcrkcnd, in iiU piobabilily, our aiitlior means the fo.i about the Miililives j whicli, accord-

»njr to tiu' caJum gcogi-aphi-rs, dlvidi's th;it part of the Indian Ocean from tl fea of Dclarowi, which is the

gmph called '•» lie ancients Sinus Mag-nus. 'I'hc callcrn writers frcciuenlly fpcak of the fevcn feas, wliich

fcems to be rather a jirovcrbiiil ])hrale, than a geojrr.iphic:d definition. The has, without coinprehcndin;^

tlie ocean, wh'ch tliey call liah-Mahit, are the fea ot China, the fea of India, tlie fea of I'erfia, the fea of

Kol/iinia, or the Red Se:i, f<i called from a town whicli is thought •<) be the Clyfma of the ancients; the

fea of Rum, or of Greece, which is the Mediterranean ; the fe;'. called Al-Cho/.ar, or tlie Cafplati ; and the

fea of I'otit, or the Pontns Kn\imis ; but thefe arc nut all the namcb they give them, for the fea of India

is very often called the Green Sea ; that of Pcrfil, the fea of Baflura { and other uaines they have for par-

ticular parts of thefe I'eas.

^ It is no wonder that the .\i-.ihs had but a very impeifft knowledge of thefe iflands, fince we aro not

vtry well infoimed ;d)i)Ut them to this day. The reader nuiv probably fhii.k that ouraiithor has midtipHid

them, from the number he fpeaks of ; but the truth is, that lie rather din inifhe.-s them ; for t!i.' moll accu-

rate writers we have iiffure us rhat tiierc are twelve thoiifaiul of them ; and lhi« is f.iid t.i he the hgnilica-

tion of their nanie in the Malabar tongue, vi/.. Male dive, i. e. a thoufand illands ; t!ial roiiiid nundier

l)eiiig put fir t!ic true nimiber «il them, h t it be what it will. We fliall hereafter give the reader a full

accounr of thefe iflands, and th'Tefore fliall ir.fill no longeron them here.

<! Tlie fubfequent accounts we have had of the Maldives do not iuilify this particular, if the intent oflht

author wa4 to inform us that I'lefe iflinds wen- always governed by a wi<niaii. It might peihips he fo in

his time, where, by accident, one woman might have luccecdcd another, as Qucen-Kliyabcth did Queen
Alary hero.

Inhabitants
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inliabiiants throw brancljes of the cocoa-nut tree into the 1 :), and the fliells (lick, to

them. They call them Kaptaje in their htnguagc.

4. Beyond tlu il- iii.ir.ds, in the f« of Ucrkend, is SerendiL , or Ceylon, the clilef

of ail thole ill.uids, which are calkvl Dobijat. It is all conrMflcd by the ica, and on its

coaft they fifli for pearl. In this country iji-jre is a mountiuii called Rahvin, to the top

of whicii it is thought Adam afcended, and there left the pr.i ' of his toot in a rock,

which is feventy cubits in length ; and they fay t!>at Adam at the fame time flood with

his other foot in the fea. About this mountain are mines of rubies, opals, and aine-

thyfls. This ifland, which is )f great extent, has two Kings ; and here are found

lignum aloes, gold, preciou Itones, and pearls, wl'ich are h(h d lor m the coaft ; as

;i]lb a kind oi' large (hells, vvhic h they ufe inftead of trumpets, i id are much valued.

In he 1 le fea towards the Serendib, there are other ifle ., but not fo many in num-
ber, though "' vaf

under fevcral I'rir ..

ha.'' cocoa-nu' " ';,

bodiet., and oil

The cuftom ot

battle, and brought ot;

has llain fifty, he may

iir, and unknown. Oue of thefi' iilaiuls, calie mm ", i»

Inch there is great plenty of gold. The ^lii-'Uniij. s here

upply them with food, and therewith alT ;»./ i,.Mvt their

larry till he has flain an enemy iamy m
if ho

y is, that no one may
d. If he h IS killed two, he claims two wives ; and

fifty wives. This culloni proceeds from the number of

enemies which furround them ; fu that heamongd them who kills the greateft number
k the moft confidcred. Tlicfe iflands of Ramni abound with elephants, red-wood, and
trees called Chairzan, and the inhabitants eat hn lan flefli.

5. Thefe iflands feparate the fea of lierkend from the fea of Shelahet, and beyond
them are others called Najabalus, which are pretty well peopled ; both the men and
the women there go naked, except that the women conceal their private parts with the

leaves of trees. When Ihipping is among thefe iflands, the inhabitants come off in

embarkations, and bring with them ambergris and cocoa-nuts, which they truck for

iron ; for they want no clothing, being free xrom the inconveniences either of heat or

cold. Beyond thefe two iflands lies the fea of Andaman : the people on this coafl

eat human flelh quite raw ; their complexion is black, their hair frizzletl, their counte-

nance and eyes frightful, their feet are very targe, and almoft a cubit in length, and
they go quite naked. They have no forts of barks or other veflTels ; if they had, they

would feize and devour all the paflengers they could lay hands on. When fiiips

have been kept back by contrary winds, they are often in thefe feas obliged to drop an-

chor on this barbarous coaft for the fake of water, when they have expended their

ftock ; and upon thefe occafions they conmionly lofe fome oi their men
J.

.

6. Beyond this there is a mountainous and yet inhabited illand, where, it is faid, there

are mines of filver j but as it does not lie in the ufual track of Ihipping, many have

• This, as we have fljcwa clfowhere, is the Taprobaiia of the ancients; and I tlunk fcarccly any idand
has been called by more names tluiii tiiofe which have been bellowed o,i this ; but whereas in the ancient

work of Cofinas Indoploudes, it is ciUed Sielondiba, it is very cafy to account for this, aqd to (liew that it

is only a Greek termination given to the true name ;/or b is often put for u, and confequently Sielendiba

is the fame witli Sielendive j that is, Siclea Iflnnd; whence tUo modera name, as we ufually write it, viz,

the Ifland of Ceylon.

f In fome of the Arabian geographers, thefe are called the Iflands of Rami ; we (hall give the reader
fome account of them in a fubfequcnt voyage.

J It is moll certain th.it, upon a drift inquiry, mofl of the llories of man-eaters have been found to he
fables void of all foundation ; but it mull be allowed, in regard to our author's account, that what he fays

has never yet been difprovcd ; for the very lateft accounts we have of the ludics, give thefe people the fame
charader that he docs.

10 «f fought
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fought for it in vam, though remarkable for a Tcry lofty mountain, which is called

Ka^enai. It once fo happened, that a (hip failing in this latitude had fight of the

mountain, and fhaped her courfe for it, and falling in with the land, fent a boat on
fhore, with hands to cut wood : the men kindled a fire, and faw filver run from it,

which plainly indicated there was a mine of this metal in that place ; they (hipped

therefore as much of the earth or ore as they thought fit ; but as they were proceeding

on their voyage they met with fuch a ftorm, that to lighten their Ihip, they were under

a neceffity of throwmg all their ore overboard.

Since that time the mountain has been carefully fought, but it has never fince been

feen. To conclude, there are many fuch iflands in the fea, more in number than can

be fet down, fome inacceflible by feamen, and fome unknown to them. In thefe feas it

often happens, that a whitifh cloud at once fpreads over a (hip, and lets down a long

thin tongue or fpout, quite to the furface of the water, which then is turned round as by

a whirlwind ; and if a veffel happens to be in the way, fhe is immediately fwallowed up
thereby. But at length this cloud mounts up again, and difcharges itfclf in a prodigi-

ous rain. It is not known whether this water is fucked up by the clouds, or how this

comes to pafs. All thefe feas are fubje£t to great ftorms, which makes them boil up

Kke water over a fire. Then it is that the furf dalhes (hips againft the iflands, and breaks

them to pieces with unfpeakable violence ; and then alfo it is that fifli of all fizes are

thrown dead afhore upon the rocks. The wind, which commonly blows upon the fea

of Herkend, is from another quarter, viz. from the north-weft, but the fea is alfo fub-

jeft to as violent agitations as thofe juft mentioned, and then ambergris is torn up from

the bottom, and particularly where it is very deep ; and the deeper it is, the more va-

luable the ambergris.

It is likewife obferved, with refpeft to that fea, that when it is thus toffed by the tern-

E;{luous' winds, it fparkles like fire, and that it is infefted by a certain kind of fiih called

ockham, which frequently preys upon men. This is probably no other than the (hark,

which is common enough on all the coafts of the Indies. Here there is a part of the

manufcript loft, wherem the author treated of the trade to China, as it ftood in his

time, and of the caufet which had brought it into a declining condition. He then pro-

ceeds thus

:

7. Amongft others, the fires that frequently happen at Canfu are not the leaft. Canfu

is die port of all the ihips of the Arabs who trade in China, and fires are there very

frequent, becaufe the houfes are built with nothing but wood, or elfe with fplit cane

;

befides (hips are often loft in going and coming, or they are plundered, or obliged

to make too long a ftay in harbours, or to fell their goods out of the country fubjeft to

the Arabs, and there make up their cargo. In fliort, fhips are under a necemty of

wafting a confideratle time in refitting, not to fpeak of any orher caufes of delay.

Soliman, the merchant *, relates that at Canfu, which is the principal refort of mer>

chants, there is a Mohammedan appointed judge over thofe of his religion, by the au-

thority of the. Emperor of China ; and that he is judge of all the Mohammedans who
refort to thofe parts. Upon feftival days he performs the public fervice with the Mo-
hammedans, and pronounces the fermon, or Kotbat, which he concludes in the ufual

form, with prayers for the Sultan of Moflems (or Muflelmen). The merchants ofIrak,

• A« to this Solimart the merchant, it i« very probable that fome account wa* given of him in the page
that is loft { but as to the Mohammedan conful, it is a very extraordinary h&, and defervcs particuLr no-

tice, becaufe it plainly luews, that the Mohammedans had for fome time carried On a reguhir and fettled trade

to China, which is what from other account* we could never have fufpc£ted.

i. e. Perfia,
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i. 0. Perfia, who traJc thither, aro tio way diflfadsfied with his conduft or adminiftra-

tion in this po(t, bccaufe his docifijns ar<j juft and equitable, and conformable to the

Koran.

8. As for the placevS whence (liips depart, and thofe they touch at, many perfons

affirm, that the navigation is performed in the following order : moft of the Chinefe

fliips take in their cargo at Siraft'*, where alfo they fhip their goods which come from

Bafra, or Biflbra, Oman, and other ports ;'and this they do, becaufe in this fea there

are frequent llornis, and flioal water in many places. From Bafra to Siraff is an hun-

dred and twenty leagues ; and when fhips have loaded at this laft place, they there water

alfo ; and from thence make fail for a place called Mafcat, which is in the extremity of

the province of Oman, about two hundred leagues from Siraff. On the eaft coaft of

this fea, between Siraff and Mafcat, is a place called Nafis Bani al Safak, and an ifland

called Ebn Kahowan ; and in this fea are rocks called Oman, and a narrow ftrait called

Dordur, between two rocks, where veffels do venture, but the Chinefe fiiips dare not^

There are alfo two rocks called Kofiir and Howare, which fcarce appear above the

water's edge : afier they are clear of thefe rocks they fleer for a place called Shitu (^Sa^
and at Mafcat take in water, which is drawn out of wells ; and here alio they are fup-

plied with cattle of the province of Oman : from thence fhips take their departure

for the Indies, and firfl .hey touch at Kaukammali ; and from Mafcat to this place it is

a month's fail with a fair wind.

This is a frontier place, and the chief arfenal in the province of the fame name : and
here the Chinefe fhips put in and are in fafety : frefh water is to be had here, and the Chi-

nefe pay a thoufand drams for duties, but others pay only from one dinar to ten dinars.

From Mafcat to Kaukammali it is a month's fail ; and then having watered at this placei

they begin to enter the fea of Herkend, and having failed through it, touch at a place

called Lajabalus, where the inhabitants underftand not the Arabic, or any other lan-

guage in ufe with merchants. They wear no clothes, are white, and weak in their feet.

9. It is faid their women are not to be feen f ; and that the men, leaving the ifland in

canoes, hollowed out of one piece, go in quefl of them, and carry them cocoa-nuts,

canes, moufa, and palm-wine. This liquor is white, and, if drank frefh, has the tafle

of the cocoa-nut, and fweet like honey ; if kept fomewhat longer, it becomes as flrong

as wine ; but if it is kept for feveral days it turns to vinegar. They give it in exchange
for iron ; and in like manner they truck the little quantity of amber, which is thrown
on their coafts, for bits of iron. The bargain is driven by motions of the hand. But
they are very quick, and are apt to carry offiron from the merchants, and leave them no-
thing in return.

From hence fliips fleer towards Calabar, the name of a kingdom on the coafl to the

right-hand beyond the Indies. Bar fignifies a coafl m the language of the country ;

and this depends on the kingdom of Zapage. The inhabitants are drefled in thofe forts

of flriped garments which the Arabs call Fauta ; and they commonly wear but one at

a time, which is equally obferved by perfons of every degree. At this place they com-

• It re a very difficult thing to diHInguifh, at tliis diftanceof time, the route laid down by our author,

chiefly by reafon of the changes of \iamcs, of which we have particularly an inftance in this great port of
Siraff, not to be met with in any of our maps, of which however we have fame mention made in other
Arabian writers, who fay, that it lay fixty leagues from Shira/, that it ftood in the Gulph of PerHa, and
that when it decayed, the trade theieof was tranfportod to the ifland of Omiuz.

t We (h.nll have an opportunity of explaining this ftrange ftory, which is confirmed by Marco Polo and
Nicole di Conti, when we come to fpeak of the travels of the former, wiio aiTures us that ther« were two
jjlands, one entirely inhabited by men, th»» other by women, and that thefe people were Chriftianj.
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monly take in water, which is filled from wells fed by fprings, and which they like bet-

ter than what is drawn out of cifterns and tanks. Calabar is about a month's voyage
from a place called Kaukam, which is ahnoft upon the (kirts of the fea of Hcrkcnd. In

ten days after this, (hips reach Betuma ; from whence, in ten days more, they come up
with Kadrangc.

It is to be obferved, that in all the iflands and peninfulas of the Indies, they find water

when they dig for it. In this lafl mentioned place there is a very lofty mountain, which
is peopled by none but flaves and fugitives ; from thence in ten days they arrive at Senif.

Ilere is freih water, and hence comes the aromatic wood we call Hud al Senefi. Here is

a King ; the inhabitants are black, and wear two ftripod garments. Having watered

at this place, it is ten days' pallage to Sanderfulat, an ifland whore is frefh water ; then

they fleer through the fea of Sanji, and fo to the gates of China ; for fo they call certain

rocks and flioais in that fea, forming a narrow ftrait, through whicii fliips pafs. It re-

quires a month to fail from Sanderfulat to China ; and it takes up eight whole days to

fteer clear of thefc rocks.

10. When a fhip has got through thcfo gates, flie, with the tide of flood, goes

into a freih water gulph, and drops anchor in the chief port of China, which is

that of Caufu ; and here they have frefli water both from fpiings and rivers, as they

have alfo in moil of the other cities of China. The city is adorned with large

fquares, and fuppll.d with every thing neceiTary for defence againft an enemy, and
in moft of the other provinces there are cities of flrcngth, fortified in the fame
manner.

In this port it ebbs and flows * twice in twenty-four hours ; but with this difference,

that whereas from Bafra to the ifland called Bani Kahouan, it flows when the moon is

at full, and ebbs when fhe rif^-s and when fhe fets ; from near Bani Kahouan quite to

the coafl of China, it is flood when the moon rifes, and when flie is towards her height

it is ebb ; and fo, on the contrary, when fhe fets, it is flowing water, and when flie is

quite hidden under the horizon, the tide falls.

1 1. They fay, that in the ifland of Muljan, which is between Serendib and Cala, on
the eaflern fhore of the Indies, there are negroes quite naked, and that when they meet
with a fti-anger, they har g him with his head downwards, and flice him in pieces, which
they eat quite faw f. Thefe negroes have no King, and feed upon fifh, maufa, cocoa-

nuts, and fugar-canes ; they have ponds andfome lakes in the cour' They report

alfo, that in fonie parts of this fea there is a fmallifli kind of fifli, v. flies upon the

water, and which they call the fea-locuft ; and that in another part thtu. is a fifli, which
leaving the fea, gets up to the cocoa-nut trees, and having dl-ained them of their juice,

takes to the fta again. To all which they add, that in the fea there is a fort of fifh like

a lobfter, which petrifies as focn as taken out of its element ; they pulverize it, and it

is good for feveral difeafcs of the eyes.

• It is very probable, or rather certain, from the account given by our author, that this mufl be the

port of Canton, and the irregularity of the tide is a circumUaiicc that llroiigly confirms it; and acircum-
flaiice which (hews, at the (ame liino, that tiie Arabs were not fo ignorant in thofe matters as they are ge-

nerally imagined.

f It muil be allowed, that there are abundance of rery odd accounts in thefi- relations ; but it mufl be

owned, at the fame time, that there are very few of them which have been dil'proved. What follows

nboiit petrified crabs or lobftert, is a full proof that the port he fpeaks of muft be Canton ; for Father

Martini tills us the faire thing; adding, that thefc crabs are found only on that part of the coad
of China which is oppi fite to the ifland of Haiman, and that the Portugueze ufe the powder of

(hefe jKtrified cnbs as an abfurbcnt ia fevers. The ftory of this fi(h is alfo reported by Father

Martini. .5 • They
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They fay alfo, that near Zapage there is a mountain, called the Mountain of Fire,

whigh no one can approach ; that in the day-time it fends forth a thick fmoke, and in

the night it throws out flames. At the foot of this mountain there.are two fprings of

frofli water, the one hot, and the other cold.

12. The Chinefe are dreiVed in filk boih winter and fummer, and this kind of drefs

is common to tlie Prince and the peafant. In winter they wear drawers of a particular

make, which fall dowii to their feet. Of thefe they put on two, three, four, five, or

more if they can, one over another, and are very careful to be covered quite down to

their feet, becaul'o of the damps, which are very great, and of which they are very ap-

prehenfive. In fummer they only wear a fmgle garment of filk, or forae fuch drefs,

but have no turbans.

Their common food is rice, which they often eat with a broth, like what the Arabs

make of meat or fifli, which they pour upon the rice. The Kings eat wheat-bread, and

all forts of animals, not excepting fwine and fome others. They have feveral forts of

fruits, apples, lemons, quinces, moulats, fugar-canes, citruls, figs, grapes, cucumbers

of two forts, trees which bear a fubftance like meal, walnuts, almonds, filberts, pifl:a<

chios, plumbs, apricots, fervices, and cocoa-nuts, but they have no flore of palms ; they

have only a few about fome private hcufes.

Their drink is a kind of wine made of rice ; they have no other wine in the country,

nor is there any brought to them : they know not what it is, nor do they drink of it.

They have vinegar alfo, and a kind of comfit like what the Arabs call natef, and fome
others.

They are not very nice in point of cleanlinefs, and wafh not with water when they

eafe nature, but only wipe themfelves with paper ; they eat of dead animals, and prac-

tife many other things like the Magians ; and in truth, the religion of the one and the

other is much the fame. The Chinefe women appear uncovered, and adorn their heads

with fmall ivory combs, of which they wear fometimes a fcore together ; the men are

covered with caps of a particular make. The law they obferve with regard to thieves

is to put them to death as foon as they are caught.

Our author feem here to interrupt his narration, and to take occafion from what he
has before reported (and which in the main is confirmed by later writers), to com-
pare the cuftoms of the Indians and Chinefe, intermixing his difcourfe alfo with other

matters.

13. The Indians and Chinefe agree, that there are four great or principal Kings in

the world ; they ail allow the King of the Arabs to be the firft, and to be, beyond dif.

pute, the moft powerful of Kings, the moft wealthy, and the molt excellent every way ;

becaufe he is the Prince and Head of a great religion, and becaul'e no ciher furpafles

hm.
The Emperor of China reckons himfelf next after the King of the Arabs, and after

him the King of the Greeks, and laftly the Balfiara, King of Moharmi al Adon, or of
thofe who have their ears bored *.

This Balhara is the moft illuftrious prince in all the Indies ; and all the other Kings
there, though each is maftcr and independent in his kingdom, acknowledge thus far

• It is very highly probable, that this Balhara, or monarch of the nation which have their cars bored,
which is plainly the Indians, \va« no other than tlie Samorin, or Emperor of Calicut, who, accordiiiff to
the reports of the moll ancient Portueueze hiftorians, was acknowledged as a kind of Emperor in the In-
4k8, fix hundred years before they difcovered the paffage to them by the Cape of Good Hope.

BB 2 his
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his pre-eminence. When he fends ambafladors to them, they receive them with ex-

traoidhiary honours, becaufo of the refpeft they bear him. This King makes magni.

fictnt pieients after the manner of the Arabs, and has horfes and elephants in great

numbers, and great trcafiires in money. He has of thofe pieces of filver called Tharta-

ilan drams, which weigh half a dram more than the Arabian dram. They are coined

with the dye of the Prince, and bear the year of his reign from the laft of the reign of

his predeceflbr.

They compute not their years from the sera of Mohammed, as the Arabs do, but

only by the years of their Kmgs. Moft of thefe Princes live a long lime, and many of

them have reigned above fifty years, and thofe of the country believe, that the length

of their lives and of their reigns is granted them in rccompence for their kindnel's to the

Arabs. In truth, there are no Princes more heartily alfedtionate to the Arabs, and
their fubjefts profefs the fame friendfnip for us.

Balhara * is not a proper name, but an appellative common to all thefe Kings, as was
Cofroes and ibme others. The country under the dominion of this Prince begins on
the coaft of the province called Kamkam, and reaches by land to the confines of China.

He is furrounded by the dominions of many Kings, who are ac war v/itn hun, and yet

he never marches againft them.

14. One of thofe Kings is the King of Harcz, who has very numerous forces, and
is ftronger in horfe than all other Princes of the Indies, but is an enemy to the Arabs

;

though he at the fame time confefles their King to be the greateft of Kings, nor is there

a Prince in the Indies who has a greater avcrfion to the Mohammedan faith. His do-

minions are on a promontory, where arc much riches, many camels, and other cattle.

The inhabitants here traflic for filver, which they watch fcr, and they fay there are

mines of the fame on the continent. There is no talk of robbers in this country any
more than in the reft of fhe Indies..

On one fide of this kingdom lies that of Tafck, which is not of very groat extent.

This King has the fincft white women in all tlie Indies ; but he is awed by the Kings

about him, his army being but fmall. lie has a great alfettion for the Arabs, as well

as the Balhara.

Thefe kingdoms border upon the l;inds of a King called Rami, who is at war with

the King of Hiircz, and with the Balhara alio. This Prince is not much confidcred

cither for his birfh, or the antiquity of his kingdom ; but his fotccs are more numerous
than ihofe of the Balhara, and even tiian thofe of the Kings of Harez and Tafck. They
fay, that when he takes the field, he appears at the head of fifty thouland elephants,

and that he commonly marches in the winter feafon ; bccaufe the elephants not being

able to bear thirft, he can move at no ether time. They add likewife, that in his army
there are commonly from ten to fifteen thoufand tents. In -this fame country they make
cotton garments in fuch extraordinary perfection, that no where elfe are the like to. be

feen. Thefe garments are for the moft part round, and wove to that degree of fine-

nefs, that they maybe drawn through a ring of a moderate fizc. Shells are current ia

this country, and ferve for fmall money, notwithflanding that they have gold and fil-

ler, wood aloee, and fable ikins, of which they make the furniture ior faddles and
houfings.

• Thii is another good reafon why the monarch here mentioned fliould be taken for the Emperor of
Calicut, fiiice he likewife wa» not called by hi« proper name, but by fuch an appellative as this ( and if

we could obtain an etymology of thefe words that could be depended upon, it is very likely that Balhara

arid Samoria would be found to mean the fame thing.
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In this fame country is the famoite karkandan *, that is, the (rhinoceros, or) unicorn,

who has but one horn upon his forehtad, and thereon a round I'pot, with the reprefenta-

tion of a rnan. The whole horn is black, except the fpot in the middle, which is

white. The unicorn is much fmallcr than the elephant j from the neck downwards he

pretty much refembles the bul&lo ; his ftrength is very extraordinary, for he excels

therein all other creatures } his hoof is not cloven, and irom his foot to his fhoulder is

all of a piece. The elephant flies from the unicorn, whofe lowing is like that of an ox,

with fomething of the cry of the camel ; his flefli is not forbidden, and we have eaten

of it ; there are great numbers of this creature in the fens of this kingdom, as alfo in all

the other provinces of the Indies ; but the horns of thefe are moft edeemed ; and upon

them are generally feen the figures of men, peacocks, fi{hes.j and other refemblances.

The Chinefe adorn their girdles with thefe fort of figures, fo that feme of their girdles

are worth two or three thoufand pieces of gold in China, and fometimes more, the

price augmenting with the beauty of the figure. All the things we have here enume-

rated are to be purchafed in the kingdom of Rahmi for fhcUs, which are the current

money or tne country.

After this kingdom there is another, which is an inland flate diftant from the coaft,

and called Kafchbin ; the inhabitants are white, and bore their cars ; they have camels,

and their country is for the molt part defart, and full of mountains ; farther upon the

coaft there is a fmall kingdom called Hitrange, which is very poor ; but it has a bay,

where the fea throws up great quantities of ambergris ; they have alfo elephant's teem

and pepper ; but the inhabitants eat it green, becaufe of the fmallnefs of the quantity

they gather. Beyond thefe kingdoms here mentioned, there are others of number un-

known, and among the reft that of Mujet ; the inhabitants are white, and drefs after the

Chinefe mode ; their country is full of mountains, with white tops, and of very great

extent ; here are very great quantities of mufk, efteemed the moft exquifite in the world.

They have war with ail the neighbouring kingdoms.

The kingdom of Mabedf is beyond that of Mujct ; therein are many cities, and the

inhabitants have a great refemblance to the Chinefe, even more than thofe of Mujet

;

foBthey have officers or eunuchs, like thofe who govern the cities amongft the Chinefe

;

the country of Mabcd is bordering upon China, and is at peace with the Emperor, but

not fubjeft to him. The Mabed lends every year ambafl'adtjrs and prefents to the Em •

peror of China, who on his part fends am baffadors and prefents to them. Their coun-

try is of great extent ; and tthen the ambaffadors of Mabed enter China, they are care-

fully watched, and never once allowed to furvey the country, for fear they fliould form
defigns of conquering it, which would be no diflicult talk for them, becaufe of their

great numbers, and becaufe they are divided from China only by mountains and
rocks.

y. They fay, that in the Kingdom of China there are above two hundred cities, with

jurilcliflion over others, and have each a governor, and an eunuch or lieutenant. Canfa
is one of thefe cities, being the port for all fliipping, and prefiding over twenty towns.

A town is dignified with the title of city, when it is allowed fome of thofe great Chinefe

trumpets, which are falhioned after this manner : they are three or four cubits in

• We haw already given fo large an account of tlie rhinoceros, that we {hall not trouble the reader with
any thing on that i'ubjfft here, but content uurfelvct with obfcrviiig, that it is evident this writer makes
the unicorn and the rhinocero& the fame creature, agreeable to what we have advanced el(ewhere.

t It would be an endlefs thing to fatigue the reader with conjeftures about thefe countries, the names
of which arc totally unknown to ut ; fo that all we can fay ofthem with certainty is, that they lie between
Cape Conuiria ud China.

3 length,
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length, and as much about as can be grafped with both hands ; but they grow narrow
towards the tnd, which is fitted to the mouth ; on the outfide they are coloured with

Chinefe ink, and maybe lu'ard a luileotF. Each city has four gates, at each ol" which
are live ot ihel'e trumpets, which the Chinefe found at certain hours of the day and of
the night. 'I'hore are alfo in each city ten drums, which they beat at the fame time;
and this they do iis a pubHc token of their obedience to the Emperor ; as alfo to fignify

the hour ot the day, and of tl;c night, to which end they have alfo dials and clocks with

weights.

I'hey coin a great deal of copper money, like what the Arabs call falus : they have

treafurcs hke other Kings ; but they have only this fort of fmall money, which is cur-

rent all over the country ; for though they have gold, filvcr, pearls, filk, and rich

Hull's in great abundance, they coniider them only as moveables and merchandize,

and the copper pieces are the only current coin ; from foreign parts they have ivory,

frankincenfe, copper in pigs, tortoiie-lhells, and unicorns* horns, which we have men-
tioned, and with which they adorn their girdles. Of their own (lock, they have

abundance of bcaits of burden, horfes, afTes, and dromedaries ; but they have no Ara-
bian horfes.

They have an excellent kind of earth, whercwiih they make aware ofequal finenefs

with glal's, and equally tranfparent. When merchants arrive here *, the Chinefe feize

on their cargoes, and convey them to warehoufes, where they remain fix months, and
till the lall merchantman be arrived ; then they take three in ten, or thirty per cent, of

each conmiodity, and return the reft to the merchant. If the Emperor hath a mind
for any particular thing, his officcre have a right to take it, preferably to any other per-

fons whatfocver, paying for it to the utmoft value. 'J'hey difpatch this bufmefs imme-
diately, and without the lead injuftice ; they conunonly take camph ire, which they pay

for after the rate of fifty fakuges per man, and the fakuge is worth a thoufand falus, or

pieces of copper. When it happens that the Emperor does not take camphire, it fells

for half as nmch again.

1 6. The Chinefe do not bury their dead till the day twelvemonth of their deceafe.

Till the expiration of this term they keep them in coffins ; for having previoufly dried

them with quick-lime that they may keep, they place them in fome part of their

houfes. The bodies of their Kings are embalmed with aloes and camphire. They
mourn for three whole years ; and whofoever fhould not do fo would be chaftized

with the bamboo, a punifluncnt both men and women are liable to ; at the fame

time they are reproached, " What then, thou art not concerned at the death of thy

parent r"

They bury their dead In deep pits, much like thofo in ufe among the Arabs ; till this

is done they conRantly fet victuals before the corpi'e ; and as it is in the evening that

they thus exhibit meat and drink to their dead, if the next morning they find not|jyig

left, they imagine that they have confutned all, and fay, *' The deceafed hath eaten."

They ceafe not from bewailing iheir dead, nor from fetting meat and drink before them
as long as they are kept in the houfe, infomuch that their exponces upon thofe occafions,

and in thus paying their laft duties to their departed relations, are fo exorbitant as often

to ruin them, and confume their wealth and eftatcs. Formerly they, with the dead

• This account of the conduA of the Chinefe towards the merchants, correfponds fo well both witl\ .in^

cient and modern relations, that it leaves no room for us to doubt either of the truth of them, or of it, and

cannot but illuHrate, and at the fame time confirm in the opinion of the reader, many things delivered in

our obfervatious on the foregoing fc£lions>

bodies
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bodies of tlitlr Kings, or others of the royal blood, buried very rich apparel, and thofe

forts of girtlL's which wc Iiave obforved cofl: fo much ; but this cuftoin is now out of

date, bcciiuA; it has happened that the bodies of fonic have been dug up by thieves, for

the lake oi' what was buried w ith them.

Thf Cliint-ft', poor and rich, groat and fmall, learn to read and write; the titles of

their Kings or governors, are varied according to the dignity and rank of the cities un-

der thcni! Thole of the fmallcr cities are called Tufin^ ; and this word fignifios the go-

vornor of a town ; thofe of the greater cities, as Canfu, for example, are ftylcd Dim y

and the eunuch, or lieutenant, is (lylcd Tukam. Thefe eunuchs are felcdcd from the

inhabitants of the cities. There is alio a fupreme judge, and him they call Lakfhima-

makvan ; other names they have for other officers, which we know not how properly

to exprefs.

17. A man is no raifed to the dignity of a Prince, or governor of a city, till he

has attained his fortieth year ; for then, fay they, he hath experience. When one of

thofe Princes, or Vice-Kings, keeps his court in a city, he is feated upon a tribunal,

and receives the petitions or complaints of the people. Behind this tribunal there is

an officer called Lieu, who keeps ftanding, and according to the order he receives

from the Prince, indorfes his anfwer on the petition, for they never anfwer otherwile

than in writing, or admit of any ai^plications, but what are committed to paper. Be-

fore the parties prefent their petitions to the Prince, they get them examined by an

officer, who, if he difcovers any fault, fends them back again ; for no man may araw

up thefe writings which are to be prefented to the Prince, except a clerk verfed in bu-

fniefs ; and at the bottom of each writing they put, '* Written by fuch a one, the fon.

of fuch a one ;" and if in this cafe there happen any blunder or miltake, the clerk is.

bambooed •.

The Prince never feats himfelf on his tribunal till he has eaten and drank, for fear

he fliould be miflaken in fomething ; and each of thefe princes or governors has his

fubfillence from the public trcafury of the city he commands. The Emperor of China,,

who is above all thefe Princes or petty Kings, never appears in public but once in

ten monilis, fancying, that if he (hewed himfelf oftener to the people, they would lofe

the veneration they have for him ; for he holds it as a maxim, that principalities

cannot fubfill but by force, and that the people know not what juftice is; and that

thus conlhaint and violence mull be ufed to maintain amongil them the majcfty of

empire,

1 8. They have no duty impofed upon their lands, but a:? fubjeft to a poll-tax, which

is levied upon men only, and that according to their coi.. j<ion and capacity. When
any Arabs, or other ftrangers, are in this country, the Chii efe tax them according to

their fubftance. When any dearth makes necellaries d^ar, then the King opens his.

ftore-houfos, and fells all forts of provifions much cheaper than they are to be had at

market : and hence no dearth is of any long continuance among the Chinefe, The fums
that are gathered from this capitation-tax, are laid up in the public treafury ; and I

believe, that from this tax fifty thoufand dinars are paid every day into the treafury of

Canfu alone, although this city is not one of the largeft in China.

The Emperor referves likewife to himfelf the revenues which arife from the falt-mines,

,

and from a certain herb wJnch they drink with hot water, and of which great, quantities

• This kind of pradice is ftill in ufc at China, fo that there can be nothing clearer than that this account

it both genuine and exndl ; fince it is impoflible to conceive how an Arabian author of tlie agv in which
this manufcript was wrote, (houldbc maftcr of thefe fafts, none of.which were known io Europe tillfome

*g^ after.

are
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arc fold in all the cities of China, to the amount of great fums ; they call it Ttcha, thaf

is ti-a, and it is a (hrub more bufhy than tlie pomegranate tree, antl of a more pleafant

fmdl, but har, a kind of bittcrnefs with it. Their way is to boil water, which they

pour upon this leaf; and this drink cures all forts of difelUes. Whatever fums come
uito the treafury, arife from the poll-tax, the duties upon the fait, and the tax upon
this leaf •.

1 9. In each city there is a fniall bell hung to the wall above the Prince's or Governor'*
head ; and this bell may be rung by a llring, which reaches about three nules, and
erodes the highway to the end that people may get at it ; when the (Iring is pulled, the

bell (Irikes over the governor's head, and (Iraight he con\mandvS that the perfon who thus

demands jufUce, be brought before him ; and accordingly the complainant fets forth

his cafe in perfon ; and the fame pra£lice is in ufe throughout all other provinces.

If a man has a mind to travel from one place to anuthci', he mu(l take two paflfes

with him, the one from the Governor, the other from the eunuch or lieutenant. The
Governor's pafs permits him to fet out on his journey, and takes notice of the name of

the traveller, and of thofe alfo of his company, the age and family of the one and the other;

.for every body in China, whether a native, or an Arab, or any other foreigner, is

obliged to declare all he knows of himfeif, nor can he poflibly be excufed.

The eunuch, or lieutenant's pafs, fpecifies the quantity of goods or money which the

traveller and thofe with him take along with them ; and this is done for the mforniation

of the frontier places, where thefe two paffes are examined; for whenever a traveller ar-

rives at any of them it is regiftercd, that fuch a one, the fon of fuch a one, cf fuch

a family, pafled through this place on fuch a day, in fuch a month, in fuch a year, and in

fuch company ; and by this means ihcy prtvi nt any one from carrying olf the money or

etfecls of other perfoiis, or thrir b/ing loll : fo that if any thing hath been carried

oft'unjuilly, or the traveller dies on the road, iluy inunediately know what is become
of the thing, and they are either reftored to thoclainjant or to hiS hi irsf.

20. The Chinefe adminiftcr juftice with great flriclnefs in all tluir tribunals. When
any perfon commences a fuit againfl anoihiT, he fets^ down his claim in writing, and

the defendant writes down his defence, which he figns, and Ik Ids b iw-en his Jingers.

Thefe two writings are delivered in together ; and being examined, fentonce is delivered

in writing, and each parly has his papers returned to him ; but iirll they give back to

the defendant his writing that he may acknowledge it.

When one party denies what the other affirms, he is ordered to return his writing:

and if the defendant thinks he may do it fafely, and accordingly delivers his paper a

fecond time, they alfo call for that of the plaintiff, and then they fay to him who de-

nies what the other affirms, Make it appear that your antagoniil has no right to demand
of you what is in debate ; but take notice if he makes otit what you deny, you fliall

undergo twenty ftrokes of the bamboo upon the backfide, and pay a fine of twenty

fakuges, which make al)out two hundred dinars. Now this pumfliment is fuch, as

the criminal could not furvivc ; it is fo grievous, that no perfon in all China may, of

his own authority, infli^ it upon another, upon pain of death, and confifcntion of his

* It appeart from licivcp, that the cullom of drinking tea in China, ia much more antient than we have

trcnerally miagined it, for it mud have prevailed long before our traveller went into this country, other-

wife a tax upon it would havo been inrffeAual. It may not be amifs to obferve here, tlint the remark*

of the author are eoually natural and judicious ; for he infifts chiefly on thofe things in which the Chinefc

diffi-red moft ftorn tnc Mohaminrdans, as tliat they did not circumcife, were not vey exa£l in washing,

and madi: no confcience of eating bluud.

f I'hc reader will remember that this was a fettled regulation amon? the antient Indians, fo that it ti

very probable that the Chiiiefe derived a great part of their policy from the Indians.

goods.
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goods, and fo nobody is ever fo hardy as to expofe himfcif to (o certain a danger

;

wherefore juftice is well adminidercd to every one. They require no witnefs, nor do

they put the partie« upon oath.

ai. When any man becomes a bankrupt in this country, they throw him into prifon

in the Governor's palace, and he is immediately put upon the declaration of his

effects. After ho has been a month in prifon, he is relcafed by the Governor's order,

and proclamation is made, that fuch a one, the fon of fuch a one, has confuined the

fubftance of fuch a one ; and that if he has any effefts in the hands of any pcrfon, in any

ftiape whatfoevt-r, it mufl be made known in the term of a month. In the meantime

the bankrupt is bambooed on the backfide, if difcovery is made of any efltfts of his

;

and at the fame time is upbraided with having been a month in prifon eatinc and drink-

ing, though he had wherewithal to fatisfy his creditors. He is chaftifed m the fame

manner, whether he makes any declaration of his effeds or not. They reproach him, that

he has made it his ftudy to get by fraud the fubftance of private perfons into his hands, and
embezzle it ; and that he ought not fo to defraud thofe he had dealings with, by dripping

them of their property. But after all, if they cannot difcover him to have been guilty

of any fraud, and if it is proved to the niagiftrate, that the man has nothing in the

•world, the creditors are called in, and receive a part of their debt out of the treafury

of the Bagbun. This is the ordinary title of the Emperors of China, and fignihcs the

fon of Heaven; but we commonly pronounce it after a different manner, and call him
Magbun. Then it is publickly forbidden to buy of or fell to this man upon pain of

death, that he may not defraud any of his creditors by concealing their money. |Jf

difcovery be made that he hath any fums in the hands of another, and if the perfon he

^entrufts make no delaration within the time limited, he is bambooed to death, and no-

thing is faid to the proprietor or bankrupt. The fums that they difcover are divided

among the creditors, and the debtor or bankrupt muft never more concern himfelf-

with trade *.

22. The Chinefe have a ftone which is ten cubits high, erected in the public fquares

of their cities, and on this ftone are engraved the names of all forts of medicines, with

the exaft price of each ; and when the poor ftand in need of ;my relief from phyfic,

they go to the treafury, where they receive the price each medicine is rated at. There
is in China no tax upon land ; they only levy fo much per head, according to the

wealth and poffcffions of the fubjcft. "When a male child is born, his name is immediately

entered in the King's books ; and when this child has attained his eighteenth year, he
be gins to pay for his head ; but they demand it not of the man who has feen his eightieth

year ; on the contrary he receives a gratification by way of penfion from the public trea-

fury ; and in doing this, the Chinefe fay, that they nuke this provifion for him in his

old days, in acknowledgment for what they received of him wficn he was young.

23. There arefchook in cveiy town for teaching the poor children to write and road,

and the mafters are maintained at the public charge. The women wear nothing on
their heads but their hair, whereas the men are coveied. In China there is a certain town
called Tayu, which has a caftle advantagcoully feated on a hill, and all ihe fortreifes in

the kingdom are called by the fame name. The Cliinefo are generally haiulfonie, of
comely ftature, fair, and by no means addifted to exceffcs of wine; their hair is

• This faA is likcwife confirmed by later travellers ; and though there feems to be a great deal of fe-

verity in it, yet it is well adapted to the genius of the Chinefe, who would nut fail to become baukrupts
frequently, if they were allowed to trade afterwards; aid r.eihaps the introducing this law in oilier

countries, in cafe of a fecoud or thiid baukruptcy, might be fouud very ciTcflual.

blacker
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blacker thiin the lialr of any other nation in the world ; and the Chincle women wear
it curled.

a4. In the Indies, when a man accufes another of a crime punilhablc with death,

the cuftom is to a(k the accufed if he is willing to go through the trial by Cure ; and il

he anfwers in tlie affirmative, they heat a piece of iron till it is red-hot. This done,
thev bid him (Iretch forth his hand, and upon it they put leven leaves of a certain tree,

and upon thcfe leuvcH they put the red-hot iron, and in this condition he walks backward
and forward fur fome time, and then throws off the iron. Immediately after thii> they

put his hand into a leathern bag, which they feal with the prince's (ignet ; and if at the

end of three days he appears and declares he has fullered no hurt, thoy order him to

take out his hand ; wnen if no fign of fire is vifible, they declare him innocent, and
delivered from the punifhmcnt which threatened him, and his accufer is condemned
to pay a Man of gold as a fme to the Prince.

Sometimes they boil water in a cauldron •, till it is fo hot that no one can touch it

;

then they throw an iron ring into it, and connnand the pcrfon accufed to thrufl his

hand down, and bring out the ring. I faw one who did this, and received no maimer
of hurt. 'I'hc accufer is in this caie alfo to pay a Man of gold.

25. When a king dies in this illand of Sarandib, they lay his botly on an open cha-

riot, in fuch a manner that his head hangs backwards till it alraoft touches the ground,

and his hair is upon the earth ; and this chariot is followed by a woman with a broom in

her hand, therewith to fweep dull on the face of the deceafed, while fhe cries out

with a loud voice, " O man, behold your King, who was yeflerday your mailer, but

now the empire he exercifcd over you is vanifh jU and gone ; he is reduced to the ftate

you behold, having left the world, and the arbiter of death hath withdrawn his foul

;

reckon therefore no more upon the uncertain hopes of life."

This t proclamation or fome other like it, they continue for three days ; after which,

the dead body of the King is embalmed with fandal wood, camphire and faffron, ami
is then burned, and the alhes are fcattered abroad to the wind. It is a univerfal cuftor.i

all over the Indies to bum the bodies of the dead. The ifland of Sarandib is the IjJt

of the iflands of the Indies. When they bum a king, it is ufual for his wives to jump
into the fire, and to burn with him ; but this they are not conflrained to do if they are

not willing.

In the Indies there arc men who profefs to live in the woods and mountains, and to

defpife what other men moft value. Thefe abllain from every thing but fuch wild

herbs and fruits as fpring in the woods, and put an iron buckle upon their natural parts,

that they may not be able to have any commerce with women. Some of them are

• Thii manner of finding out the tnath by appealing to God in fo extraordinary a manner, was in ufp

in moft countries Sophocles mentions it as praflifed by the antients. The Caft"re» on the coaft of
Mofambiqiie, if they are accufed of any capital crime, lick iron to prove their innocence. I'he Indians

of Calient decide their differencet in the fame manner. If a man is accufed of theft, he and the accufer

are brought before the judge ; a pint of oil is heated till it almoft boils, and then the party accufed dips

in three of his fingers, which are immediately bound up, and opened on the third day ; when, if it appear!

he is fcalded, he fuflfers death ; and if not, the fame fentence falls upon the accitfer. All this is the more
probable, fince this was nnce the common law of our own country, as the reader will perceive by confult-

iDg any of our gloffographers on the word ordeal.

f- The author of Arabian Geography, and many others of the oriental writers, have tranfcribed this

paflage rerbatim, from whence it appears evidently that they were acquainted with this work. The
reader may remember, thut the accounts given by the antients uf the manner* of the inhabitant* of Tapro-

bana a^rce pcrfcdUy well with this account.

ID quite
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Suite naked, or have only a loopard's (kin thrown over them, and in this plight keep •

anding with their fiiets towards the fun. I fi)rinerly faw one in the pofture I have

delcribed, and returninf» to the Indies about fixtoen years afterwards I found him in

the very fame attitude, and was aflonilhed he had not loll his eye-fight by the heat of

the Am •. In all thefe kingdoms the foveroijjn power rofides in the royal family, and
never departs from it ; and the next heirs of this family fucceei each other. In like

manner there are families of learned men, of phyficians, and of all the artificers con-

cerned in architefture, and none of thefe are mixed with u family of a proRlTion dif-

ferent from their own. The feveral ftates of the Indies are not fubjed to one king, but

rach province has its own king. The Balhara is ncverthelefs in the Indies as King of
Kings. The Chinefe arc fond of gaming, and all manner of tliverfions ; on the con-

trary, the Indians condemn them, and have no pleafure in them. They di'ink no
wine, nor make any ufe of vinegar, becaufe it is made of wine ; and yet thev abftain

not therefrom as a religious duty, but for another reafon. They fay, tnat if a king is

given to v.'ine, he ought not to be deemed a king : for, continue they, as there are fre»

quent wars with the neighbouring dates, how ihould a drunkard manage the affairs of
his kingdom?

26. The wars, in which they engage with neighbouring princes, are not ufually

widertaken with a view to poffels ihemfelvcs of their dominions; and I never
heard of any but the people bordering upon the pepper country, that have feized on.

the pcffellions of their neighbours alter vidory. When a prince makes himfelf maf-

ter of fome other principality, he confers the governmeni thereof upon fome perfon

of the royal family of the conquered country; and thus he keeps it
.' fubjcdtion to

himfelf, from a perfuafion that the natives would never agree to be otherwile governed.

"When any one of the princes oi* governors of cities within the dominions of the Em-
peror of China is guilty of a crime, he is put to death, and eaten; and in general it may
be faid that the Chinefe eat all thofe that are put to death. .When the Indians and
Chinefe are about to marry, the parties come to an agreement ; then prefents are made^.

and at laft the marriage is celebrated with the found of many forts of inftruments and
drums. The prefents they fend confift of money, and in this every one does what he-

can afford.

27. If t man in the Indies runs away with a woman, and abufes lior body, they kilt

both him and the woman, unlefs it be proved fhat (he was forced ; then the man only

. is punilhed with death : but if the woman conlented to the evil deed, they are both
pimifhed with death. Theft is always punilhed capitally, as well in the Indies as in

China, whether the theft be confiderable or inconfiderable; and pnrticularly in the Indies,

where, if a thief has ftolen but the value of a fmall piece of money, or a thing of
greater worth, they take a long, ftrong, and (harp (lake, which they apply to his fun-

dament, and thrud it through till it comes out at his neck. The Chinefe are addicted

to the abominable vice of fodomy, and the filthy pradice of it they number among
the indifferent things they perform in honour of their idols..

The Chinefe buildings are of wood, with ftone, plafter, brick, and mortar. The
Chinefe and Indians are not fatisiied with one wife, but both nations marry as many
as they pleafe. Rice is the common food of the Indians, who eat no wheat ; whereas
the Chmefc eat of rice and wheat mdifferently.. Circumcifion is not pradifed either

* Thefe penances among the Indians, as flirpriiing or as incredible as they fecm to be, are confirmed by
all the travellers that have written of thofe countries, whether autieut or modern, at we (hall have an op-
jiortunity of (hewing in the fubfc^ent ]>art of this chapter.
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*by the Indians or Chinefe. The Chinefe worfhip idols, pray to them, and fell down
before them ; and tlicy have books which exphiin the articles of their religion. The
Indians fufter their beards to grow, and I have feen one of them with A beard three

dibits long ; they wear no wh'lkers ; but the Chinefe, for the moll part, have no beard

and have all fmooth. The Indians, upon tho death of a relation, (have both head and
face. When any nianin tlie Indies is caft into prifon, they allow him neither viftuals

nor drink for fcven days together, and this with them anfwers the end of other tortures

to extort from the criminal a confeflion of the truth. The Chinefe have judges befides

the governors, who decide in caufes between fubjed and fubjccl:, and the fame they have

in the Indies. Both in China and in the Indies there are leopards and wolves, but no
lions. Highway robbere are punifhed with death.

29. Both the Chinefe and the Indians imagine the idols they wo •(hip fpeak to them and

give them anfwers. Neither the one nor the other kill th^^ir meat by cutting the throat,

as the Mohammedans, but by beating them on the mouth till they die. They wafli not

with well-water ; the Chinefe wipe themfelves with paper, whereas the Indians wafh
every day before they cat.

The Indians touch not their wives while their dif.'af^ is upon thom, hut turn them
out cT their houfes, and avoid them ; the Chinefe behave in a quite contrary manner.

The Indians wafli not only the mouth, but the whole boily alfo before they eat, which
the Chinefe obferve not. The country of the Indies is larger in extent than that of

China, and exceeds it by one half ; thi; number of kiiigdoms is greater in the Indies

than in China, but China is the more populous of ths two.

It is not ufual to fee palm-trees cither in the Indies or in China, but they have alfo

other forts of fruits and trc s, which wo have not. The Indians have no grapes, and
the Chinefe have not many, but both abound in other fruits ; though the pomegranate
thrives more plentifully in India than in China.

The Chinefe have no fciences, and their religicm and mofl of their laws are derived

from the Indians ; nay, they are of opinion that the Indians taught them the worfhip of

idols, and confidcr them as a very religious nation ; both the one and the other believe

the Metempfychofis •
; but they differ in many points touching the precepts of their

religions. Phyfic and philofophy are cultivated among the Indians, and the Chinefe

have fonic fkill in medicine ; but it almolt wholly conlilts in the art of applying hot

irons or cauteries. They have alio fome fmattering of aftronomy, but therein alio the

Indians furpafs the Chinefe. I know not that there is fo much as one of either nation

that has embraced INlohannnedilin, or fpeaks Arabic. The Indians have but few horfes,

and there are more in China ; but the Chinefe have no elephants, and cannot endure

to have thom in their countr}-, for they abhor them. The Indian dominions furnifh a

great number of foldiors, who are not paid by the King, but when they are rendez-

voufed for war, take the field entirely at their own expence, and are no charge to the

King ; whereas the Chinefe allow their forces much the fame pay with the Arabs.

China is a pleafant and fruitful country; moft of the Indian provinces have no cities,

whereas in China there are many in number, great in extent, and well fortified : the

climate of Cfiina is more wholefome, and the country itfelf is lefs fenny. The iur there

i^ alfo much better, and there is fcarce a blind perfon to be feen, or any one fubjedt to

the difeafes of the eyes ; and the fame advantages are enjoyed by feveral provinces of the

• Of tliis do(f\riiic wc li:ivc alrraily fjii.kcn in our account of the philofophy of the lirnchmnnt; and in

cr notes upon the fubfi:qucnl trcatiio, we ihall take occalioii to flicw when it was liill emhraccii in Cliiua,

, a:id with'.vlint inodiiica'io;i'i it is ili!I taujHit there.
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Indies : the livers of thofe two countries arc large, and fui-pafs our greateft rivers;,

much rain falls in both thefe countries. In the Indies are many dclert tracks, but

China is inhabited and peopled throughont its whole extent. The Chinefe are hand-

fomer than the Indians, and come nearer to the Arabs, not only in countenance,

but in drefs, in their way of riding, in their manners, and in their ceremonies : they

wear. long garments, and girdles in form of belts. The Indians wear two (hort

vefts ; and the r".en, as well as the women, wear golden bracelets, adorned with precious

ftones.

30. Beyond the continent of China, there is a country called Tagazgaz, from the name
of a naf'on of the Turks, who there inhabit, and alfo the country of Kakhan, or Tibet,

which is bordering on the country of the Turks *. The iflands of Slla are inhabited by.

white people, who fend prefents to the Emperor of China, and who are perfuadod, that

if they did not fend hiu\ prefents, the rain of Heaven would not fall upon tlieir country.

None of our people have been there to inform us concerning them : they have white

falcons.

As we are now arrived to the end of this work, it may not be amifs to offer here

fome remarks that may tend to enlighten the foregoing dii'courfe, and prepare us at the

fame time for that which is come. Wq are informed that the date of this narration was

of the Hegira 237, A. D. 851, which circumflance, though prefervcd to us in the enfu-

ing difcourfe, was very probably contained in the firfl. Itaf of this, which is wanting in

the manufcript. But though it was written then, yt-titfeems highly probable, that our

author's firft journey to ihc iiulies was, at lead, twenty yeai"s before; bccaufe he ob-

ferves, that he made a fecond journey there fixteen years afterwards; and we may very

well allow four years for the time fpent in the firfl journey, and the fpace that might

intervene between his return and his compofing this trtatife. According to this calcu-

lation, his firit voyage to the Indies was in the year of the Hegira 217, A. D. 833, and
his fecond An. Heg. 235, A. D. 849.

As to the occafion of his voyages, there is nothing occurs in this account that can

give us the leafl; light into it; however, it feems mofl probable, that he underwent thefe

fatigues on the fcore of commerce ; for it can hardly be fuppofed, that a iian would
have made fo long a journey a fecond time, purely out of curiofity, and to fatisfy the

defire of being better acquainted with thefe people, which had been excited by his

former intercourfe with them. There is not much to be obferved with refpe£l to the

form of this treatife, or the ftile in which it is written; and yet Ibmething here is worth

mentioning with refpeft to each of them. We cp.nnot, indeed, boad much of the re-

gularity of his method ; and yet it would be unjuft to condemn it entirely, becaufe, for

want of having the introdu<Sl:ion to it, we cannot determine exactly what was his plan,

and confequcntly cannot lay how far he came up to or foil lliort of it. One thing I

think is m;uiifefl:, which is, that the fcope of his undertaking is a comparifon between

the Indians and the Chinell- ; at load he falls into this immediat(>ly after he has defcribcd

the ulual navigation from Siraf to China ; and cvMifKlcieJ in this light, his treatife ap-

pears regular enough. As to his (tile, it is extremely limple and plain, and has nothing

m% I

• Wp fliall take another opportunity of arquiiintin^ tlic readci- vvitli tlio hilkivy of tlis p.ncient Turk?,

and flrall only ohfeivb here, tliat thi- nation.? hero imntioupd arc to bi' confidored as dwi-llin^r in ihi-iv native

region, before they bocame famous by their innption into Pcrfia, wliicli is the country every where moniit

in this a'ld in tiie rul)fequent treatife by the name of Irak, and before they became Moliamtnedans ; which

i« the more neceflary, bec-.iiife from the prefent ftate of things it is very natural to eonnefl the ideas which

we have of tlie mod-vi! 'i'urfcs, with thefe accounts of their anceftors.
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of that fwelHng hyperbolical eloquence which is generally obferved in oriental writers;

upon which I beg leave to remark, that, with regard to the Arabs, as well as other

nations, this was a vice that prevailed in later times, after poetry and rhetorick had
been more cultivated than they were in the firft ages of their empire, which has been

the cafe in mod other nations.

One cannot poiTibly doubt, that this piece was extremely well received when it firft

came abroad, and that it had maintained its reputation for a confiderable fpace of time,

appears from the fecond treatife, which we are about to give the reader. It feems, that

when the affairs of China were better known, fome Pnnce, or other perfon of diftinc-

tion, defired the author of the following pages to look over that difcourfe, and to inform

him, how far the fads contained therein had been confirmed or contradifted, by fuc-

ceeding relations. What time this happened, we cannot with any certainty fay, from
the comparifon of the two pieces, or from the lights given us b\ the learned and accurate

critick who publiflied them. The manufcript which the Abbe' Renaudot made ufe of,

was apparently older than the year of the Hegira 569, which anfwers to the year of
Chrift 1 173 ; but the difcourfe muft certainly have been written long before that time.

In our notes we have (hewn that Eben-Wahab travelled into China, A. H. 1 85, A. D.
898 J

and the author of this laft trcatile informs us, that he had converfed with this

man after his return, and had from him the fads which ho has infertcd in his difcourfe;

fo that the book itfelf muft have been two centuries older than the manufcript from
which the Abbe Renaudot publiflied it, and might probably be written fixty or feventy

years after the foregoing treatife. Thefe are all the lights which, from an afliduous

tiudy of thefe valuable fragments of antiquity, we have been able to give the reader,

and therefore we (hall detain him no longer from the piece itfelf, which in the original

bears the following title.

The Difcourfe »f Abu Zeid at Hafan, of Siraf concerning the Voyage to the Indies and
China.

3 1 . Having very carefully examined the book I was direfted to perufe, that I might

confirm what the author relates, when he agrees with what I have heard concerning the

affairs of the fea, the kingdoms on the coaft, and the ftate of the countries ; and that I

might add upon this head, what I have elfewhere coileded concernuig them, which is

not to be found in this book, I find it was written in the year of the Hegira 237, and

that the accounts the author gives in regard to things at fea, were in his time very true,

and agreeable to what I have underllood from merchants, who from Irak failed through

thofe feas. I find alfo, that all the author writes is agreeable to truth, except fome few

paffages.

Speaking of the cuftom of fetting meat before the dead, which he attributes to the

Chinefe, he fays, when they have (erved up the meat over night, and find nothuig in

the morning, they cry, Thedeceafed hath eaten. "We had been told the fame, and be-

lieved it, till we met with a man of undoubted credit, who being afked concerning this

cuftom, he anfwered, *hat the faft was not fo, and that this notion was groundiefs, as

well as what is vulgarly faid of the idolatrous nations, that they imagine their idols fpeak.

to them.

He told us alfo, that fmce thofe days the affairs of Chiru wear quite another face ;

and fince much is related to ihew the reafon why the voyages to China are interrupted,.

an(i
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and how the country has been ruined, many culloms aboIiOied, and the empure divided,

I will here declare the caufes I know of this revolution *.

32. The ; troubles which have embroiled the affairs of this empire, which have

put a ftop >.: '? juftice and righteoufnefs there formerly praftifed, and which have, in

line, intern p..cd the ordinary navigation from Siraf to Chma, flowed from this fource :

An officer, who was confjderable for his employment, though not of the royal family,

revolted fome time ago; this man's name was Baichu, and he began with committing

hoftilities in the country, marching his armies into many places, to the great lofs of the

inhabitants, till winning a party over to him by his liberalities, he got together a mul-

titude of vagabonds and abandoned people, wnom he formed into a confiderable body
oftroopsi

His army thus ftrenrthened, and himfelf in a condition to undertake any thing, he
•difcovered his defign of fubduing- the empire, and marched ftraight to Canfu, one of the

jnoft noted cities in China, and "at that time the port for all the Arabian merchants.

This city ftands upon a great river fome days diftance from the entrance, fo that the

water there is frefli. But the citizens, fliutting their gates againfl him, he refolved to

befiege the place, and the fiege lafted a great while. This was tranfafted in the year of

the Hegira 264, and of Chrilt 877.
At lafl: he became mafter of the city, and put all the inliabitants to the fword. There

are perfons fully acquainted with the affairs of China, who affure us, that befides the

Chinefe who were maffacred upon this occafion, there perifhed one hundred and twenty

thoufand Mohammedans, Jews, Chridians, and Parfees, who were there on account of
traffick. The number of the profeffors of thefe four religions, who thus periflied, is

exaftly known, becaufe the Chinefe are exceedingly nice in the accounts they keep of
them.

He alfo cut down the mulberry trees, and almoft all the trees of other kinds : but
we fpeak of the mulberry in particular, becaufe the Chinefe cultivate it carefully, for

the fake of its leaf, on which their filkworms fubfift. This devaftation is the caufe why
filk has failed, and that the trade which ufed to be driven therein through all the coun-
tries under the Arabs, is quite at a Hand. Having facked and deitroyed Canfu,
he poffeffed himfelf of many other cities, which he attacked one after another, the

Emperor of China not having it in its power to ftop his progrefs. He advanced
then to the capital city, called Cumdan ; and the Emperor left this, his royal feat,

making a precipitate retreat to tlie city of Hamdu, on the frontiers, towards the pro*

vince of Tibet.

The rebel, puffed up by thefe great fucceffes, and perceiving himfelf mafter of the

countries, fell upon the other cities, which he demoliflied, having firft flain moft
of the inhabitants, with a view, in this general butchery, to involve all the feveral

branches of the royal blood, that none might furvive to difpute the emph-e with

him. We had the news of thefe revolutions, and of the total ruin of China, which ftiil

costumes.

%
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* The account here given by our author very plainly proves, that the trade to China was confideted in

his time as very ancient, and of very great confequencc, infomuch that whatever affefted the peace of that

country, was looked upon as a thins of common concern to all the nations of the Eaft. But till thefe

travels were publiflied, who could have imagined ^his f Who would have fufpeded that the affairs of
China were fo well known to the Arabs ? And therefore when thefe things are maturely weighed, who
can doubt that we had reafon to advance it as a thing highly probable, that long before this, tne empires
of China and the Indies were in tlie uaft flourifliiug condition, u well in point of foreign commerce, as of
domeilic ccconoray,

Thus

I' X'
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Thus were affairs fituatcd, and the rebel ftood uncohtrolled by any difadvantage that

might abafe his authority *,

33. At laft the Emperor of China wrote to the King of Tagazgaz, in Turkeftan
with whom, bcfides the neamefs of his dominions, he was, in Ibine degree, allied by
marriage ; and at the fame time, font an embaffy to him, to implore his afliftance for re-

ducing this rebel. Upon this, the King of Tagazgaz difpatched his fon, at the head of

a very numerous army, to fight this oppreflbr ; and after many bailies, and almoft con-

tinual fldrmifhes, he utterly defeated him. It was never known what became of the

rebel : fome believe he fell in battle, while others thought he ended his days in another

manner.
The Emperor of China returned then to Cumdan, and although he was extremely

weakened, and much difpirited, becaufe of the embezzlement of his treafures, and the

lofs of his captains and beft troops, and becaufo of all the late calamities, he neverthelefs

made himfelf mailer of all the provinces which had been conquered from him. How-
ever he never laid hands on the goods of his fubjeds, but fatisfied hfimfelf with what
was yet left in his coffers, and the fmall remaindjers of public money, his condition in-

difpenfably obliged him to take up with what his fubjefts would give him, and to re-

quire nothing from them but obedience to his mandates, forbearing to fqueeze money
from them, becaufe the King's governors had exhauftcd them already.

Thus China became almoll like the empire of Alexander after the defeat and death

of Darius t, when he divided the provinces he took from the Perfians amongft fo many
chiefs, who erefted thcmfclves uito fo many kings ; for now each of thefe Chinefe

Princes joined with fome other to wage war againfl a third, without confulting the

Emperor ; and when the ftrongeft had fubducd the weakeft, and was become mafter

of his province, all was wafted and unmercifully plundered, and the fubjeds of the

vanquifhed Prince were unnaturally devoured, a cruelty allowed by the laws of their

religion, which even permit human flefli to be expofed to fale in the public markets.

Then arofe, as was natural from thefe confufions, many unjuft dealings with the mer-

chants who traded thither, which having gathered the force of a precedent, there was
no grievance, no treatment fo bad, but they cxercifed upon the Arabs, and the mafters

of mips ; they extorted from the merchants what was uncuftomary, they feized upon

• It is a very dilEciilt thing to pretend to fettle the chronology of the Chinefe empire ; and the very

leariied editor of thefe travels c j'lfefTes that he is not ahlo to give any fatisfaftory account of this revolu-

tion. It fo falls out, however, that Fatlicr du Haldc, in his Hillory of China, lately publifhed, has enabled

us to fet this matter right, or at leail very nearly rij^lit. He informs us. that in the reign of the Emperor
Hi 'i'fong, who was tlie eighteenth of the dynafty of Tang, the aff iirs of China fell into very great diforT

der, from the heavy taxes laid upon the peopl.', and a great famine c;uifed by the iiiUiidation of rivers, and
infinite numbers of }rri( is hoppers that dellroyed their harveils. While things were in this fituation, there

happened feveral revolts ii: tiie provinces which encouraged a certain rebel, whofc name was Hoan Tfia, to

put himfelf at the head of tlie malcontehti, and that witlrfuch fuctefs, as to drive the Emperor from the

imperial city, of which he made himfelf mailer ; but he wns afterwards defeated, and the Emperor reftored.

It mull be owned iliat there is about tv.enty years difference between the time mentioned by our author,

and the date of this revolution, afligned by Father du 11 aide. I fhall m>t take upon me to decide whore the

miAake lies ; but I conceive that the reader will be of the fame opinion with me, in concluding this to be
the revolution mentioned in the text.

f All the oriental writers agree in giving a different account of the divifiun of the empire of Alexander
the Great, fn)m tl.at which is given us by the Greeks; and that this notion of thtiu was ancient, appears

from wl at we are told by the author of the firft bot k of Maccabees, who, having related the conquefl of
the Perfian empire by Alexander the Great, adds the followmg remarkable words, i Maccab. 1. 5,6,
«' And after thefe things, he fell fick and perceived that he lliould die. Wherefore he called his fervant*-,

fuch as were honourable, and had been brought up with him from his youth, and parted hh kingdom
among them while he was yet alive."

their
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their effcds, and behaved towards them in a manner direftly oppofite to ancient ufages»

and for thefe things has God puniflied them, by withdrawing his blefling from them in

every refpecl ; and particularly by caufin'^; the navigation to be forfaken, and the mer-

chaats to return in crowds to Siraf and Oman ; agreeable to the all-ruling will of the

Almighty Mafter, whofe name be blefled !

34. The author, in his book, notes fome cuftojns and laws of the Chinefe, but men-

tions not the punilhments inflifted on married perfons, when convifted of adultery} this

crime, as well as homicide and theft, is puniflied with death, and they execute the cri-

minal in this manner; they bind both the hands together, and then force them back-

wards over the head, till they reft upon the neck ; they then faften the right foot to

the right hand, and the left foot to the left hand, fo that both hands and feet are

ftrongly bound behind the back ; and thus bundled up, it is impoflible for the criminal

to ftir, nor wants he any body to hold him. This torture disjoints the neck, makes the

joints ftart out of their fockets, and diflocates the thighs ; in ftiort, the patient is m fo

miferable a condition, that were he to continue therein but a few hours, there would be

no need of any thing elfe to make an end of him : but when they have bound him as we
have faid, they give him fo many ftrokes with a bamboo, which they always ufe upon the

like occafions, and which alone were fufficient to kill the criminal, and leave oif when
he is at the very laft gafp of life, abandoning the body to the people, whq eat it •.

35. There are women ia China who refuie to marry, and chule rather to Hve a diflb-

lute life of perpetual debauchery. ITie cuftom is for thefe women to prefent them-

felves in full audience before the commanding officer of the garrifon in the city, and
declare their averfion to marriage, and their defire to enter into the ftate of public

women ; they then defire to be regiftered in the ufual form amongft thefe proftitutes,

and the form is this ; they write down the name of the woman, her family, the number
of her jewels, the feveral particulars of her attire, and the place of her abode ;' thus (he

is admitted a public woman : after this, they put about her neck a ftring, at which
hangs a copper ring with the King's fignct, and deliver to her a writing which certifies

that fhe is received into the lift of common proftitutes, and entitles her to a yearly pen-

fion of fo many falus, to be paid her out of the public treafury, and threatens with

death the perfon who fhould take her to wife. They every year give public notice

of what is to be obferved with regard to thofe women, and turnout thofe who have worn
cut their charms. In the evening thefe women walk abroad in dreffes of different co-

lours, without any veil, and proftitute themfelves to all new comers that love debauchery;

hut the Chinefe themfelves fend for them to their houfes^ whence they depart not till

the next morning f.

36. The Chinefe coin no money befides the little pieces of copper, like thofe we call

falus, nor will they allow gold or filyer to be coined into fpecie, like the dinars and
drams that are current with us ; for, iVy they, if a thiefgoes with an evil intent into the

houfe of an Arab, where is gold and filver coin, he may carry off ten thoufand piec«s

• As barbarous as this cuftom may appear, and as fcemingly inconfiftent as it may be with the politei.

nefs of the Chinefe, yet it is very certain that our authors are not the only writers that have mentioned it, as

appears from the travels of Marco Polo.

j- This account of their public women Ikconiirmed by a great number of writers ancient and modern*
fo that there p.ppears to be no reafon for calling the truth of it in queilion. In the hiftory of the

Dutch embafly to the Emperor of China, there is a print of one of thefe ladies, as (lie is conduced
through the crty un an afs, attended by a perfon, who cries her price, as he would that of any other

commodity*
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ofgold, and almofl as many pieces of filver, and not be much burdened therewith, and
fo be the ruin of the man who Ihould fufFer this lofs : whereas, if a thief has the fame

defign on the houfe of a Chinefe artificer, he camiot at moll take away above ten thou-

fand faUis, or pieces ofcopper, which do not make above ten meticals or dinars of jiold,

Thefe pieces of copper arc alloyed with fomething of a different kind, and are of the

fize of a dram, or piece of filver called bagli j in the middle they have a pretty large

hole to ftring them by : a thoufand of them are worth a metical of gold, or a dinar,

and they (Iring them by thoufands, with a knot between every hundred. All their

payments in general are mado with this money, whether they buy or fell lands, furni-

ture, merchandize, or any thing elfe. There are fome of thefe pieces at Siraf, with

Chinefe charafters upon them.

I need fay nothing as to the frequent fires which happen in China, or the Chinefe

manner of building. The city of Canfu is built in the manner he del'cribes, that is, of

wood with canes, interwoven juft like our works of fplit cane ; they walh the whole over

with a kind ofvarnilh, which they make of hemp feed, and this becomes as white as milk;^

fo that when the walls are covered therewith they have a wonderful glofs. They have

no ftairs in their houfes, nor do they build with different ftories, but put everything they

have into chefts which run upon wheels, and which in cafe of fire they can eafily draw

from place to place without any hindrance from ftairs, and fo fave their things prefently.

As for the inferior officers in the cities, they commonly have the direftions of the

cuftoms and the keys of the treafury : fome of thefe have been taken on the frontiers

and caftrated, others of them have been cut by their own fathers, who have fent them
as a prefent to the Emperor. Thefe officers arc at the head of the principal affairs of

ilatc, of the Emperor's private affairs, and of his treafures ; and thofe particularly who
sire fent to Canfu, are felefted from this body *.

37. li is cuftomary for them, as well as the kings or governors of all the cities, to

appear abroad from time to time, in folemn proceffion ; at fuch times they are preceded by

men, who carry great pieces of wood like thofe the Chriftians of the licvant ufed inftead.

of bells : the noife they make is heard a great way, and as foon as it is heard nobody
(lands in the road of the eunuch, or prince: if a man is at his door, he goes into his

houfe, and keej>s his door fhut till the prince or eunuch of the city is gone by ; fo no
foul is to be feen in the way ; and this is enjoined, that they may be held in the greates

veneration, and to ftrike a dread, that tht people may not fee them often, and that they

may not grow fo familiar as to fpeak to them.

Ihe eunuch, or lieutenant, and the principal officers, wear very magnificent dreffes

of filk, fo fine that none of this fort is brouglit into the country fubjedt to the Arabs,

the Chinefe keep it up at fo high a rate. One of the chief merchants, whofe words
cannot be called in queftion, relates, that he waited on an eunuch, whom the Emperor
had fent to Canfu, in order to purchafe fome things he wanted out of the goods can» *•

ried thither from the country of the Arabs ; and that upon his breaft he perceived a

fliort veft, which was under another filk veft, and which fcemed to be under two other

veftsof the famekinil; that the eunuch, obferving him to look ftedfaftly upon his breaft,

liiid, " I fee you keep your eyes fixed upon my ftomach, what may be the meaning of

it ?" The merchant immediately cried out, *' I aaa furprifed at the beauty of that httle

veft, which appears under your other garments. The eunuch laughed, and held out

• All thefe faAs arc attefted by later writers, fo that notwithftanding they feem at firft fight very (Irange

and improbable, yet it mufl be owned there it as good evidence for them as for any other f^iia iu the fevcral

wlativns we have heard of the cuftoms and manners of thefe people,

• ^.^ 15 '
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his <hlrt fleeve to him ;
" Count, fays he, how many vefts I have above it :** he did fo,

and counted five, one on another ; and the waiftcoat, or fhort veft was underneath.

Thefe garments are wove with raw filk, which has never been waflied or fulled ; and

what is worn by the princes or governors, is ftill more rich, and more exquifitely

wrought. '

The Chinefe furpafs all nations in all arts, and particularly in painting ; and they

perform fuch perfeft work as others can but faintly imitate. When an artificer has

finilhed a fine piece, he carries it to the Prince's palace to demand the reward he

thinks he deferves for the beauty of his performance ; and the cuftom is, for the

Prince to order him to leave his work at the palace gate, where it ftands a whole

year. If, during that time, no perfon finds a fault therein, the artificer is rewarded, .

and admitted into the body of artiRs ; but if the leaft fault be found, it is rejefted,

and the workman fent away empty.

It happened once, as the flbry goes, that one of thefe painters drew an ear of com,
with a bird perched on it, upon a piece of filk ; and his performance was fo admirable,

that all who beheld it were aftoniihed. This piece flood expofed to public view, till

one day a crooked fellow pafTmg by the palace, found fault with the picture, and was

immediately conduced to the Prince or Governor of the city, who at the fame time

fent for the painter. Then he afked this crooked fellow what fault he had to find with

this piece ; .to which he anfwered, " Kvery body knows that a bird never fettles upon an

ear of corn but it bends under him, whereas this painter has reprefented his ear bolt

upright, though he has perched a bird upon it ; this is the fault I have to find." The
objection was held juft, and the Prince bellowed no reward upon the artift. They pretend

by this, and fuch other means, to excite their workmen to perfeftion, by engaging

them to be extremely nice and circumfped in what they undertake, and to apply their

whole genius to what is to go out of their hands *.

38. There was formerly a man of the tribe of Korkiih, whofe name was Ebn
Wahab, defcended of Hebar the fon of Al Alud, and he dwelt at Bafra ; this man
left Bafra when that city was facked, and came to Siraf, where he faw a Ihip ready

to fail for China. The humour took him to go on board of this fhip, and in her

he went to China, where in the fequel he had the curioficy to travel to the Emperor's

court ; and leaving Canfu, he reached Cumdam, after a journey of two months ; he

ftaid a long time at the Emperor's court, and prefented feveral petitions ; wherein he

fignified that he was of the family of the prophet of the Arabs. Having waited a con-

fiderable while, the Emperor at laft ordered him to be lodged in a houfe appointed

for him, and to be fupplied with every thing he wanted. This done, the Emperor
wrote to the Governor of Canfu, commanding him carefully to inform himfelf among
the merchants concerning the relation this man pretended to bear to the prophet of

the Arabs ; and the Governor, by his anfwers, confirming the truth of what he had
faid, touching his extraftion, the Emperor gave him audience, and made him rich pre-

fents, wherewith he returned to Irak.f.

This

* There is nothiiig very furprifing in this Mcount, for the very fame method had been in ufe among the

Greeks long before, and hag been fioce praAlfed in Italy and eliewhere ; and without doubt it is the true

method of coming at the juft knowledge of the value of uich performances ; and therefore fomething of thi»

fort is annually pradlifed at Paris.

f It fcems a little ftrange, that the learned Abhi Kenandot did not endeavour to fettle the time whet)

this Arabian traveller went to China, efpecially when there is a circumllance which feems to fix it, viz.

the plundering of Baflbra, upon which it is faid he took a refolution of going to SirafT. In order to fup-

ply this dcfe^^ I have confuitcd Abul Phitraius, who informs us, that A.H 285, which anfwers to AD.
vh» 898,
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This man, v/hen we faw him, was much advanced in years, but had his fenfes per-

Sfe^y,
and told us, that when he had his audience, the Emperor afked him many

aeuions about the Arabs, and particularly how they had deftroyed the kingdom of the

erfians. Ebn Wahab made anfwer, that they did it by the afli fiance of God ; and

becaufe the Perfians were immerfed in idolatry, adoring the ftars, the fun, and moon,
inftead of worfhipping the true God.

To this the Emperor replied, that the Arabs had conquered the mofl illuftrious

kingdom of the whole earih> the beft cultivated, the mod opulent, the moil pregnant

of fine wits, and of the mofl extenfivc fame. Then faid he, *' What account do the

pcoyli? in your parts make of the other kings of the earth ?" To which the Arab re-

plied, that he knew them not. Then faid the Emperor to the interpreter, *' Tell him

we elleem but five kings ; that he whofe kingdom is of the wideft extent, is tne Mailer

cf Irak, for he is in the midfl of the world, and furrounded by the territories of other

kings J
and we find he is called the King of Kings. After him we reckon our Em-

peror here prefent, and wc find that he is ftiied the King of mankind, for no king is

mvefled with a more abfolute authority over his fubjefts, nor is there a people under

the fun more dutiful and fubmiflive to their fovercign than the people of this country.

We therefore, in this refped, are the Kings of the human race ; after us the King of

the Turks, whofe kingdomborders upon us, and him we call the King of lions. Next
is the King of the elephants, who is the King of the Indies, whom we alfo call the King

of wifdom, becaufe he derives his origin from the Indians. And lad of all the King

of Greece, whom we ftyle the King of men ; for upon the face of the earth, there

are no men of better manners, nor of comelier prefence, than his fubjedls. Thefe,

added he, are the moft illuftrious of all kings, nor are others to compare with

them."
Then faid Ebn Wahab, he ordefcd the interjireter to a(k me, *' If I knew nVjr

maftcr and my lord, meaning the prophet (Mohammed), and if T had feen him ?" I

made anfwer, *' How fhould I have feen him who is with God ?" lie replied, " That

is not what I mean, I a(k you, what fort of a man he was in his perfon ?" 1 replied,

" That he was very handfome." Then he called for a great box, and opening it, he

took out another contained therein, which he fet before him, and faid to the interpre-

ter, " Shew him his mailer and his lord;" and I faw in the bnx the images of the

prophets ; whereat I moved my lips,- praying to myfelf in honour of their memory.
The Emperor did not imagine I fliould know then\ again, and faid to the interpre-

ter, " Alk him why he moves his lips ?" I anfwercd, " I was praying in memory of

the prophets ;" " How do you know them ?" faid the Emperor. I replied, that I knew
them by the reprefentation of their hiflorics. " There, faid I, is Noah in the ark, who
was faved with thofe that were with hiiu r' the fame tiine ;" and I made the ufual

falute to Noah and his company. Then ta.^ Emperor laughed, and faid, ' Thou art

not miftaken in the name of Noah, and thou hall named him right ; but as for the

univerfal deluge, it is what we knew not. Ifis true, indeed, that a ilood covered

part of the earth, but it reached not our country, nor even the Indies." 1 made my

1(98, there was one Ahu Said, who revolted ngaiiift the KhaliT, and ruined Baflbra, wliich occafioned

the walling and fortifying tliat city, which coll fourteen thoufaiid pieces of gold. The KhallfT then reign-

ing was A\ Mohated, in wliofe tune Elmat-inua inform.s u», things were in great cinifufion ; and he like-

wife takes notice of this rebellion. Tliedate ngrees very well with the retl ot tlii« hillory, and particularly

with the account given by this man, uf the reaions whtciuiiJuccd him to quit bit coustry iohii conference

With the Emperor ofChina. « , ..»tk;'J 10 anfwer
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anfwer to this, and endeavoured to remove his objeftions the bed I could ; and then

faid again to him, *' There is Mofes with his rod, and the children of Ifrael." He
agreed with me as to the fmall extent of their country, and the manner how the an-

cient inhabitants were deftroycd by Mofes. I then faid to him, " He there, is Jefus,

upon an afs, and here are his i\poftles with him." " He," faid the Emperor, *• was

not long upon ewth, feeing that all he did was tranfatled within the fpace of fome-

what better than wkly months."

After this the fame Ebn Wahab faw the hiftories of the" other prophets prefonted

in the fame manner we have already declared ; and he fancied that what was written in

great charafters, under each figure, might be the names of the prophets, the countries

whence they were, and the fubjeds of their prophecies. Then faid the fame Ebn
Wahab, I faw the image of Mohammed riding upon a camel, and his companions

about him on their camels, with fhoes of the Arabian mode on tlieir feet, and leathera

girdles about their loins. At this I wept, and the Emperor commanded the inter-

preter to aflc me, why I wept ? I anfwcred, " There is our prophet and our lord,

who is alfo my coufin." He faid I was right, and added, that he and his people had

fubdued the fineft of all kingdoms ; but that he had not the fatisfaclion of enjoying his

conquefts, though his fuccefTors had.

I afterwards faw a great number of other prophets, fome of them flretching forth

their right hand, and with their three fingers bent down between the thumb and the

fore-finger, juft like thofe who hold up the hand to make oath ; others were {landing,

and pointed to the heavens with their finger, and others were in different poftures. The
interpreter took them to be the figures of their prophets, and thofe of the Indians.

The Emperor then alked me many queftions concerning the Khaliffs, their ufual drefs,

and concerning many precepts and injundions of the Mohammedan religion, and I

tnfwered him the belt I could.

41. After this, he faid, " What is your opinion concerning the age of the world i"'

I made anfwer, that opinions varied upon that head ; that fome were for fix thoufand

years, and others would not allow fo many, and that othei^ reckoned it at a ftill higher

rate ; but that it was, at leaft, as old as I had faid. At this the Emperor and his firft

minifter, who was near him, broke out into laughter, and the Emperor made many
o'ljeftions to wliat I had advanced. At lad, faid he, " What does your prophet teach

upon this fubjed, does he fay as you do ?" My memory foiled me, and I aflured him
that he did.

Hereupon 1 obferved that I had difplcafed him, and his difpleafure appeared plainly

in his countenance. Then he ordered the interpreter to fpeak to me in the following

tjrnis : " lake heed of what you fay, for kings never fpeak but to be informed of

the truth of what they would know. What did you mean by givhig the Emperor to

undcrftand, that there arc among you various opinions concerning the age of the

world ? If (o it be, you are alfo divided upon the things your prophet has faid at the

> fame time, that no diversity of opinions are to be admitted on what the prophets have
pronounced, all which muft be revered as fure and infallible ; take heed then how you
talk at fuch a rate any more *."

To this he fubjoincd many other things, which, through length of time, have ef-

caped my remembrance. At laft he afked me, '* How is it that thou haft forfaken thy

• This plainly (liew*, that the Chinefe were formerly well acquainted with the hiftory of other nations,

and aiFords us gooil jjroiinds to believe thjit their records muft have been deftroyed in fome fubfcquent re-

volution ; fur^ otherwife, it ieimpoffible to account for their ignorance in matters of this nnlure in'fuccccd-

ing times.

^ King,
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King, to whom thou art nearer, not only by the place of thy abode, but by bluod

alfo, than thou art to us ?" In return to which, I infornu'd him of the revolutioiw

which had happened at Haffora, and how I came to Siraf, where I faw a {hip ready to

fail for China ; and that having heard of the glory of tiis empire, and its abunilaiice

in all ncccflliries, curiofity excited me to a defire of coming into his country, that I

might behold it with mine own eyes ; that I fhould foon depart for my own country

and the kingdom of my coufin, and that I would make a faithful report of what 1 had

{{.•en of the magnificence of the empire of China, and the vaft extent of the provinces

it containis, and that I would make a grateful acknowledgmont of the kind ufage 1

there met with, which feemed to pleafe him very much, lie then made me rich pre.

fents, -and ordered that 1 fhould be conduced to Canfu upon poft-horfes. He alfo

wrote to the Governor of the city, commanding him to trout n»e with much honour,

and to furnilh me with the like recommendations to the other governors of the pro-

vinces, that they might entertain me till the time of my departure. I was thus treated

every where during my (by, plentifully fuppl.'ed with all neccflTaries of life, and ho-

noured with many prefents till the time of my departure from China.

42. We alked F.bn Wahab many queftions concerning the city of Cumdan, where
the Emperor keeps his court ; he told us that the city was very large and extremely

populous, that it was divided into two parts by a very long and very broad Itrcet

;

that the Emperor, his chief minifters, the foldiery, the fupreme judge, the eunuchs,

and all belonging to the Imperial houfliold, lived in that part of the city which is on
the right handcadward ; that the people had nomannt^r of communication with them

;

and that they were not admitted into the places watered by canals from different rivers,

the borders of which were planted with trees, and adorned with magnilicent palaces.

The part on the left hand weftward, is inhabited by the ordinary people and the mer-
chants, where are alfo great fquaros, and markets for all the Jicceflaries of life. At
break of day, the officers of the King's houfhold, with the inferior fervants, the pur-

veyorfi, and the domeftics of the grandees of the court, come fome on foot, others on
horfeback, into that divifion of the city, where are the public markets, and the habi-

tations of fuch as deal in all forts of goods, where they buy whatever they v ant, and
return not again to the fame place till their occafions call them thither next morning.

It is by the fame traveller related, that this city has a very pleafant fituation in the

midft of a mod fertile foil, watered by fevcral rivers, and hardly deficient in any thing

except palm-trees, which grow not there.

43. In our times difcovery has been made of a thing quite new and unknown to

thofe who lived before us. No body imagined that the great fea, which extends from
the Indies to China, had any communication with the fea of Syn'a, nor could any one
apprehend the poffibility of any fuch thing. Now behold what has come to pafs in our
days, according to what we have heard. In the fea of Rum, or the Mediterranean,

they found the wrtck of an Arabian (hip which had been fliattered by tempefls ; for

all her men perifliing, and flie being dafhed to pieces by the waves, the remains of her
,

were driven by wind and weather mto the fea of Chozars, and from thence to the

canal of the Mediterranean Sea, and at lafl: were thrown on the fliore of Syria *.

This

• Tliis is one of the mod ciiriou* pafTages in this trratifc, inafmiich as it plainly proves, that the

Arabians had tlie fame notions in
. . . ~ .

their notions of geography fioi.'

Indian Ocenn waflicd the coalt ol _ _ _„ _ -^._.. , ^ j^. ...

luppofes that this (hip was driven from the Indian Sea into the Mediteraucan. The conjt'£iure was
wrong}

curiouR paiiages in mis crpainc, inaimiicn as 11 plainly proves, ttiat the
I in

f;
ography with the Grcfks, or, to fpcak with greater propriety, had

01.1 the.-n. Our author fays plainly, that, according to his judgment, the
of Great T.irtary, and fo fell into the Cafpian Sea, by which palFage he
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This renders it cvlilont, that the fcafurrounds all the country of China and Ci!a, or

Sila, the uttermofl parts of Turkeflan, anil the country of the Chozars ; and that

flicn it enters at the; flrait till it wafhcs the fliore of Syria. The proof of this is de-

duced from the couftruftion of the fliin wo are fpeaking of; for none but the fliips of

Siraf arefo put together, that the planks are not nailed or bolted, but joined together

in an extraordinary manner, as if they were fewn. Whereas the planking of all fhips

of the Mediterranean Sea, and of the coaft of Syria, are nailed, and not joined together

in that way*.
We have alfo heard it reported, that ambergris has been found in the fea of Syria,

which feems hard to believe, and was unknown to former limes. If this be as is

faid, it is impoflible that amber Ihould have been thrown up in the fea of Syria, but

by the fea of Aden, and of Kolzum, which has communication with the feas where
amber is found i and bccaufe Ood has put a feparation between thefe feas, if this ftory

be true, it muft necellarily have been, that this amber was driven firll from the

Indian Sea into the others, and fo from the one to the other, till it at lad came into

the fea of Syria t-

44. We will now begin to fpcak of the province of Zapage, which is oppofite to

China, and diftant from thence a full month's fail by fea, or lefs, if the wind be fair.

The King of this country is lliled Mehrage, and they fay his dominions are nine hun-
dred leagues in circumference, and that this King is mafter of many iflands which lie

round about. Thus altogether this kingdom is above a thoufand leagues in extent ;

among thofe iflands there is one called Serbeza, which is faid to be four hundred
leagues in circuit ; and another called Rahmi, which is eight hundred leagues in

conipafs, and produces redwood, camphire, and many other commodities. In this

fame kingdom is the iiland of Cala, which is the mid paffage between Chiiia and tha

country of the Arabs.
,

This ifland, they fay, is fourfcore leagues in circumference ; and hither they bring
all forts of merchandize, wood-aloes of feveral forts, camphire, fandal-wood, ivory,

the w?od called cabahi, ebony, redwood, all forts of fpice, and many other things

too tedious to enumerate. At prefent the commerce is carried on between this ifland

and that of Oman. The Mehrage is the fovereign over all thefe iflands ; and that in

which he makes his abode is extremely fertile, and fo very populous, that the towns

wrong ; but there is dill fomcthing in it very bold, and wvU imagined, and at the bottom fomething of
truth too ; for tliongh it was innpoflibU- that this ihip (hould come into the Mt.'ditenanean in the manner
ourauthor imagines, yet it is not iinpolfiblc fiut it might linve come throiigli the Dorth-i-.ift paffage, agree,
able to the fiHl part of liis ruppcfition ; and if by the fea of Chozars, we undjrlland that of Mufcovy, he
would be quite right.

• 1 very much doubt, whctlier the conftrurtion of this vcfTel, as our author defcriles it, be fufljcient

evidence of its coming from tiic Indies. It i * very poffible tiiat it might have been a boat belonging to
the inhabitants of Greenland, or of fonic oth> r country bordering upon Hudfon's Bay ; fince it is very
certain that there are fuch vcflVls in thefe parts, and it is not at all impoffible that this n ight have come
from thence. I do not pretend, iiowever, ahfolutLly to contradict him, but only to (hew that the argu-
ment he ui'es is not conclulive, though I think, as tilings tlieu ilood, he had fuUkient grounds to believe

it wan conclnfive.

•(• It is moft evident, from our author's way of reafoning. that he h.-'.d no notion of any paffage by the
Cape of Good Hope ; for if he had, he would moft certainly have taken this opportunity of infinuating it.

At the fame time, nowever, I leave it to the reader's confideratioii, whether this vefl'el, fuppofing it to nave
been built in the Eall Indies, might not liavccutne thin way into tlic Mediternuiean, more probably than by
the north-eaft paffage. It is likewife clear trom what our author has delivered, that the ."Arabians knew
no more of Japan, which they called Sila, than they learned from the Clunefe, fince by the tellimony of
(be oldeU of our authors no Arab had yet fet foot there in tiie year of the Hegira 230, A.D. 84^.
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almoft crowd one upon another. A pcrfon of great probity relates, that when the

rocks crow at thtir accuftomed hours, jud as with us when at rood, upon trees, they

at\fwer each other a hundred leagues round and more, becaufe of the proximity of the

villages which alinoft touch each other i
and he adds, that no part of it is uninhabited,

nor any of its land uncultivated. Thofe who travel in this country may flop at every

ftep, and find (helter from tho beams of the noon-day fun ; and if they are tired, ihef

may rcpofethemlclves every day at noon, go which way they will.

AC. Yet what follows from the teflimony of feveral perfons, is the mofl

able particular we have luard concerning the ifland of Zapage. There was

merly a King, or, as W is there called, Mcln^age ; hi^^palacu is flill to be feen

remark-
for-

on a

river'as broad as the 'I'ygris at Bagdad, or at Baftora. The fea intercepts the courfe of

its waters, and drives them back airaiii with the flood ; and during the ebb, it flreanis

out frefh watir a good way into the fea. Ihis river is lot into a fmall pond clofe to

the King's palace ; and every morning the oflicer, who has charge of his huufhold,

brings an ingot of gold wrought in a particular manner, which is thrown into the pond

in the prefence of the King. The tide riling, covers it with the reft, and quite con-

ceals them from fight. But low water difcovers them, and they appear plain by the

beams of the fun. The King comes to viow them as often as ne repairs to an apar'-

ment of ftate, which looks upon this pond. This cuftom is very fcrupuloufly ob-

ferved ; and thus they every day throw an ingot of gold into this pond as loni; as

the King lives, not touching thcin upon any account, but regarding this «8 a facred

treafure.

When the King dios, his fuccelTor caufes them all to be taken out, and not one of

them is ever milling. They count ihcni, and melt them down ; and this done, the

fums arifmg out of this great quantity of gold are diflributed to thofe of the royal

houfliold, men, women, and children, to the iuporior and inferior officers, each in propor-

tion to the rank he bears ; and the f^urplus is given away to the poor and infirm. Then

they reckon up the number of inj^ots, and what they weigh, and lay, fuch a Mehrage

reigned fo niany years ; for he left fo many ingot . of gold hi the pmd of the king., and

they were dillributed after his death to the per-; i^. It is accounted a felicity with them

to nave reigivd a long while, and to have tlius multiplied the number of thofe ingots

given away at their death.

46. Their ancient liKlory relates, that one of tlie kings of Komar would have waged

war with him in this iflaml. This country of K>)in:u- is the liune from whence they

bring the wood-aloes called llud al Komari, nor is there any kingilom more populous

in proportion than that of Komar. 'i'hc iniiabiiants are all very courftgeous, and the

boundlefs commerce with women, and the ufe of wine, are forbidden among them ;

nor have thty any wine in ihcir country. This kingdom was at peace with that of

day in liis p . .
. . .

- .

and but A vlay's journey from the fea ; his prime minillers were w i'
, ; i in the

dircourll* I hey had together, notice was taken of ihe kingdom of uic Afehrage, and

its glory, how well it was peopled and cultivated, and the crowd of iflands which de-

pended thereupon.

Then faid i" Sving of Komar to his minifler, I am feized with a defire which I

^arneltly wifh U) e riccomplifhed. The minifler, who was a wife and a prudent

man, and no f^raMjj^ n^ the h\\xy of his mafler, anfwered. My Lord, what is vour
defire ?
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Jcfire? 1 could wlflj, repHed the King, to fee in a dill) the head of the Molirago of

'Zapage. The minifter, we.! aware it was jealoufy that infpirod hiii. with thi^ impv--

tuous fury, rejoined. My I.oid, I wifli you would not diiUirb your mind uith Inch

thoughts, fmce nothing over fell oui betuecn thoft- people and us, to funiilh inatti r 'f

complaint j they never offVi vlu' us by wonl or deed, or ever did us thi- Icaft injui
,

befideH, they are divided from us, imd have no manner of conmiunication with our

country, nor do they dilci 't any iniinuifion of making a conquell of thisi Kingdom.

No one therefore ought to hearken to fuch dileoii rfe, or make a word ni anl'wer upon

this head. The King was enraged at this reply, ;uid Ttid not a word Thereto ; but

without any regard had to the good advice of his firft mimdor, he opened the fame

tiling to the principal oflicers of Itate, and to (ucli of his courtiers as he thought

proper.
;

47. This matter being rumoured about, at length reached th( eai"» of the Mchrage.

iiv', who then reigned, was a wife and an adive prince, of onfummate exj)erionce,

•itii in the flower of his age. He called for his firlt minifler, and having acquainted

bim with what he had heard, faid to him, it is by no nie^ns proper to publiOi the

behaviour of this giddy Prince, or to betray how little we erteem him, becaufc of hi»

youth and flender experience ; nor is it expedient to divulge what lie faid againil ni«'

;

for fuch fpeeches cannot but be prejudicial to the dignity cf a King. Having thus en-

joined his minifler to conceal what had pafled between them, he commanded him to

prepare a thoufand (hips of no extraordinary fi/c, and to • quip them with all things

neceflfary, arms and ammunition, and to man them with as many of his bed forces

as they could tranfport. Then he gave out that he would make a voyage through

the neighbouring iflands under his dominion, to divert himli 'F. He wrote alfo to ail

the tributary princes of thofe iflands, to acquaint them, that he defigned them a vifit

;

and this being a public talk, each of thofe kings prepared ft ; the reception of the

Mehrage.
When every thing was in readinefs as he had ordered, he went i n board his /hips, and

with a powerful army failed over to the kingdom of Komar. The King and thofe

belonging to his court were effeminate creatures, who all the day ' iing did nothing but

view their faces and rub their teeth, with mirrors and tooth-picks in their hands, or jf

they moved, had them carried after them by flaves. So the King o. Komar difcoverod

nothing of the Mehrage'spurpofe, till he appeared in the mouth of he river, on which

Hood the palace of the King of Komar, and till he had landed h s troops, who im-

mediately invcfted the capital, and there took him. The King was taken in his pa-

lace, and all th^t belonged to him fled without fighting.

Then the Mehrage caufed proclamation to be made, that he gran' .d entire fecurity

of life and effects to all the inhabitants of the country, and featiri ' himfelf on the

throne of the King of Komar, now a captive, he ordered him to be 1 -ought into his

prefence, t j^ether with his firft minifter. Then addrefling himfelf 1 the King of

Komar, he laid. Who was it filled your head with a projcft unequal t your ftrength,

and abfoluiely impoflible for you to compafs ? What would you have ine if you had
gained your point ? This Prince, who had nothing to fay for himfelt. made no an*

Iwor. Then, continued the Mehrage, if you had enjoyed the pleafure ou wiflied, of
feeing my head in a di(h before you, you would have fpoiied my kingdom, ;md retained it

after you had committed all forts of violence. I will not fo behave with jcgard to you,
l>ut yet 1 will execute upon you what you wiflied concerning me, and then will I return
into my kingdom, without touching any thing in your dominions, and v ithout carry-

ing away ought of great value ox fmall, defirous only that you may be recorded an
voi-t vu. E M exampU^

MW
m

-*
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example, for the inftrudlion of thofe who fliall come after you, that none may exceed
the bounds of his power, that cacli may be contented with his own, and that tnofe you
have dilburbed may be reftorcd to perleftfccurity •.

This faid, he ordered ihcni to llrike oft" his head, and then turning to the minifter,

he faid, You have done all a good minifter could do ; I know you offered good ad-

vice to your mailer, and that he hearkened not unto you. Confider who may heft

fucceed this fool for the good of the kingdom, and fet him immediately upon the

throne. This done, the Mchrage departed for his own territories, and neither did he
or any of his lay hands on the leait thing in the kingdom of Komar. When he arrived,

in his own kingdom, he fat down upon the throne, and being in the palace which
looked upon the pontl before mentioned, he caufed the head of the Khig of Komar to

be put into a bafon and fet before him, and calling in the chiefs of his kingdom, he ac-

quainted them with all he had done, and with the reafons which had induced him to

the expedition we have related, and they approved the deed with acclamations and pray-

ers for his profperity. Then he ordered the head of the King of Komar to be waflied

and embalmed, and put it into a coffer, and fent it back to the King of Komar, who.
had been eleded in the room of him he had put to death ; at the fame time writing a

letter to this new Prince in the following terms : What inclined us to do what we did

to your predeceflbr, and your Lord, was, his known malevolence towards us ; and
that we might fet an example to his equals, we have been fo happy as to treat him as he
would have treated us. IJut we think it convenient to fend his head back to you,
having had no defign of detaining it, or of arrogating any glory to ourfelves, from the
advantage we obtained over him. The news of this adion being reported to the Kings
of the Indies and of China, it added to the refpeft they before had for the Mehrage,
and from that time it has been a cuftom with the kings of Komar, every morning they

rife, to turn towards the country of Zapage, to proftrate themf<>lves on the ground,
and to make the moft profound inclinations m honour of the Mehrage.

48. All the kings of the Indies and of C'hina believe the metempfychofis or tranf-

migrauon of fouls, and make it an article of their religion. A perlbn of credit re-

lates, that one of thefe princes being newly recovered of the fmall-pox, and beholding

himfelf in a glafs, was deeply troubled to fee how fadly his face was disfigured, and
that turning himfelf towards one of the five fons of his brother, he faid fo him, fure

it ncTcr happened to any man as to me, to remain in his body after fuch a change ?

but this body is only a velfel puffed up with wind, and when the foul leaves it, flie

paffcs inftantly into another. Go mount you upon the throne, for I am about to fe-

parate my body from my foul, until 1 return into another body : at the fame time he
called for a fharp and keen cangiar, with which he commanded his nephew to cut

off his head, which the other did, and he was afterwards burnt, as is the cuftom of

the country j. Our author here quits his fubjed fomewhat abruptly, in order to return

again

• Thi« ic a wry plcafant ftor)', and wi-U related ; but with refptft to the country in which it happen-

r^, I think it very ditiiciilt to lay any thing with certainty, and yet this docs not at all It-flcn the credibility

•f the fad. It is not impuflible, however, that this hidory might relate to fonie of the illaiida which are

BOW called Philippines, or perhaps fome of the illands in the ftraits of Sonda. 1 pit-tend to di termine no-

thing in fuch doubtful points, but have the reader to decide for himfelf, according to the lights given him

ky tnc author, who appt-ars to have written with great caution and iidclity.

f This doftrine ct the metempfychofis is generally held among the Chinefc. Their hidories fay, that

one Xekia, or Shckia, an Iiulinn philufopher, who lived about a thoufaiid years before Chrift, was the

llrft that taujjlit this d( flrine of tranfmigr tion -, and our authors add, that the Chinefe had it from tiie

Indiaus. It over-ran Cluiia iii the year of C hrilt 65, and the chiefs of this kd have to this tiay their

abode
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again to the country oF China and the manners of its inhabitants. The reafon of this

is not at firft fight very evident, but if we confider that he follows the former writer,

we fliall very eafily difcem that this was the true caufe of his making fo fudden a tran-

fition. What he had before faid was in confequence of the fatSts delivered by the firft

author in regard to the Indies, and having difcuflVd thefe, it was natural for him to

follow that author in what he fays of China and the Chinefe, and indeed it muft be al-

lowed, that notwithftanding thefe fmall interruptions, there are fcarce any books of tra-

vels of fo ancient a date, written in a clearer or better method than thefe.

49. The Chinefe were wonderfully regular in all things relating to government,

before the laft revolution deftroyed and reduced them to the ftate they are in at pre-

fent. There was a certain merchant, a native of Choraffan, who coming into Irak,

there dealt to a confideral^e amount, and having brought tip a quantity of goods went
to China. This nian was extremely felfilh and of incredible avarice ; it happened that

the Emperor of China had fent one of his eunuchs to Canfti, the city of all the Arabian
traders, there to purchafe what he wanted, and was to be had on board of the (hip

that was arrived. T'lis eunuch was one of thofe who had the largeft fliare in his

mader's good opinion and confidence, and was keeper of his treafure and of all that he
efteemed precious.

A difpute arofe between this eunuch and the before mentioned merchant, about

fome pieces of ivory and other goods, and it ran fo high that the merchant refufed

to deal with him. But this affair making a great noife, the eunuch pufhed it fo far,

that he forced from him the choice of his goods, defpifing whatever the other could

fay to him. The merchant withdrawing himfelf, went privately to Cumdan where
the Emperor refidcs, and which is two months journey from Canfu, and being arrived

he went to the ftring of the bell mentioned in the former book. The cudom was,
that whoever pulled it was thereupon fent ten days journey from thence, into a kind
of baniHiment ; it was ordered alio that he (hould be committed to prifon, there to

remain for two whole months ; which expired, the vice-king or governor of the pro-

vince relealbd him, and faid you have involved yourfelf in an affair which may turn to

your utter ruin, r.nd to the lofs of your life if you fpeak not real truth ; forafmuch as

\l\c Emperor huth appointed minifters and governors to diftribute juftice to you and to

all ftrangers, nor is there any one of them that would not right you, if when you ap-

pear befc««e the Emperor your wrongs are not fuch as may entitle you to have recourfe

to him, it will mod certainly coll you your life, to the end that every man who would
prclume to do as you have done, may be deterred from the fame. Withdraw there-

fore immediate^, and begone about your bufinefs. Now if the party endeavoured to

fly, he was chadifed with fifty ftrokes of the bamboo, and was then fent back to the

country whence he came ; but if he perfidcd in his demand of redrefs, he was ad-

mitted to an audience of the Emperor.
' n

iibode on or noar the mountain Tiontai in tlio pnwince of Chtklaii^. Tliis Xt-kia, accoidinjj to the Clii-
lufi' tradition in Nuvaictti-, has bocii born eight thoufand times over, the lall ti;no in tlic form of a wiiite
I li!p!ii<iit. It ii hf that was cidlcd FohcL- afie;- liis apothoofis. Tlie fed jf Xcki.i, us \vc are tol(rl)y fathir
Martini, hold the meteniplycholis ; bin tliis fed is divided into two branclies, the one beheviii;r the cx-
tcriur meteinpfycholis, or tlwt tlie foul; of men pafj after death into other bodies, and thefe worfliip idols,

and abRain fronj every tlii.ijr that h,>s life, while tlie other k-ii lias faith in an iiiterior metemprychofii.
wiiich is tlie principal fonndation of their nior.dity, which confills in the fiipprefling the pr.Hlon?, whieh
arc as fo manv difTereiit animals proceeding f;oni man ; but neither the one nor the other exped rewardi
or dread punilnments in the world to co:ne.
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The Choraflani'an ftrcnuoufly perfifled in his demand of juftice, and of leave to be
admitted to the Emperor, which was at length granted him. The interpreter afking

him his bufmefs, he- related what had befallen him with the Emperor's officer, and how
he had ftjrced from him a part of his eftefts. This thing was foon divulged and noifed

about at Canfu ; in the mean time the Emperor commanded the merchant to be call

into prifon, and that care fliould be there taken that he wanted not for either viduals

or drink.

At the fame time he ordered his prtme-minifter to write to the Governor of Canfii,

charging him to inform himfelf concerning the complaints of this merchant, and to

examine into the grounds thereof} at the lame time alfo three principal ofllcers received

the fame order. Thefe officers are called of the right, of the left, and of the midft,

according to their rank, and have the command of the Emperor's forces under the

prime-minifter. He trufts them with the guard of his perfon, and when he takes the

field for fome military enterprize, or on any other account, each of them, according

to his rank, marches near him. Thefe three officers wrote each apart what they had
upon the ftrideft enquiry difcovered of the matter, and affured the Emperor that the

merchant's complaint was jud and well founded.

Thefe firft informations were followed and confirmed by many more fent to the

Emperor from divers parts, and the eunuch was cited to appear. He no fooner ar-

rived than the Emperor feized on all his eflPefts, and deprived him of his office as trea-

fiirer, and then faid to him, Death ought to be thy doom for giving this man, who is

come from Choraflan on the frontiers of my kingdom, caufe of complaint againfl me*
He hath been in the country of the Arabs, whence he came into the kingdoms of the

Indies, and at laft to my city, feeking his advantage by trade, and thou wouldfl: have
had him return crofs thefe kingdoms, and have faid to all the people in his way, I have
been abufed in China, where they have ftripped me of my fubuance. I grant thee thy

life in confideration of thy former fervices in the rank thou heldeft in my houfe, but I

will confer on thee a command among the dead, forafmuch as thou haft not been able

to acquit thyfelf of thy duty in that thou holdeft over the living, and he ordered him to

be fent to the tombs of the kings, to have the cuftody of them, and tliere to remain
for life *.

50. One thing moft worthy admiration in China before the late commotions, was
the good order they obfervcd m the adminiftration ofjuftice, and the majefty of their tri-

bunals ; to fill them, they made choice of fuch men as were perfeftly verfcd in their laws,

and fuch confequcmly as were never at a lofs, when they were to pafs judgment, men of
fincerity, zealous in the caufe of juftice upon every occafion, not bebiafledby what the

^reat could offer to embroil a difpute, fo that juftice was always adminiftcred to him
who had right on his fide.

In a word, they made choice of upright men, of men who neither oppreffed the

poor, or accepted prefents from the rich. When thoy defigned to promote any man
fo the office of principal judge, they previoufly fent him to all the chief cities of the

empire, in each of which he ftaid a month or two. During this fpace it was his bu-

* Thiiwasa very extraordinary ad^ of juftice in the Chinefe Emperor, and very agreeable to the max-
im* of that empire, in which they are very fond, upon particular occafions, of doing things of this na-

tare, efpevially where ftranger* are concerned, for two reafoni; : the firll is, that thefe Itoriet may be
blazed abroad and create an higb idea of the equity of their judgments, a tiling very agreeable to the

n;itural vanity of thefe people : the other, that it may have a good effect at home, and lerve to make even

fin' greatf ll and moil powerful perfons ia China afraid of committing exccffcs in their refpertive offices.

finefs
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Hneft moft minutely to enquire into the affairs of the people, into all that pafled in the

city, and into the various cuftoms. He informed himfelf of all fuch as delerved to be

believed upon their teftimony, and this knowledge was of ufe to him in the fequel, as oc-

cafion required. After he had gone through all the cities in the manner aforefaid,

and made a ftay of fome time in the moft confiderablc of them, he repaired to the im-

perial court where he was invefted with the dignity of fupreme judge.

To him therefore the Emperor referred the nomination of all the other judges, and

by him were they appointed, after he had acquainted the Emperor with thofe who in

his whole dominions were moft worthy of exercifing jurifdidion, each in his own city,

or in others ; for he knew who were commendable for their underftanding ; and fo no
one was raifed who poflefled not adequate endowments, or who bore not teftimony

according to the truth when he was interrogated. The Emperor allows none of his

judges to write to him upon any affair when he is informed that he has done injuftice,

and even deprives them of their office. The fupreme judge caufes proclamation every

day to be made before his ga»^e by his officers, and in his name they cry out. If any

man hath been wronged by the Vice-King, or Governor, who is not to be feen of the

people, or by anv one of his relations, or officers, or by any one of the body of the

people I will do him ample juftice, fo fbon as the offender is put into my hands, and
that I have charge of him. This proclamation is thrice repeated.

It is an ancient cuftom with them never to degrade a vice-king or governor of a city,

but by virtue of letters iffued out of the council or divan of kings ; and this is com-
monly executed for fome flag, ant malverfation, or when judgement is fufpended or de-

layed : but when the governor avoids thefe two things, it is feldom he is difturbed with

letters of revocation, which are never drawn up but on a legal account. The pofts of

judicature are conferred on none but perfons of probity, and lovers of juftice, and fo

good order is maintained in the kingdom.

51. The province of ChorafTan is atmoft on the borders of China. From China to

Sogd, k is of about two months journey through almoft impaffable defarts, and
through a country all covered with fand, where no water is to be found. It is not re-

frefheti by any rivers, nor is there any habitation in this province ; and for this reafon

it is thot the Choraffanians can make no irruptions into China. That part of this em-
pire which lies fartheft weftward, is the province of Medu, which borders upon Tibet,

fo that on this fide the two nations are at war with each other.

Among thofe of our time who have travelled into China we were acquainted with

one, who told us, he had feen a man that had a vefTel with mufk in it on his back, and
had travelled on foot from Samarc, and to Canfu, the port for all merchants from
Siraf. He had by land travelled through all the cities of China one after another

;

which he might eafily do, becaufe the provinces of China and Tibet, where the crea~

ture that affords mufk is met with, arc contiguous. The Chinefe carry off as many of
thefe creatures as they can ; and thofe of Tibet, on their part do the fame *,

• A 8 to this country of Tibet, it may not bcamifs to fay fomcthing of it here, becaufe it will occur in

the fubfcquent part of this work. It makes at this day a part only of the great kingdom of Tangut,
which, according to the bell accounts that I have met with, is thus (ituated. It has the empire of China
on the '

~ •••• '- -~ .,. .... .._
the wei

e caft. The kingdom of Ava, or of Brama, on the fouth. The dominions of the Great Mogul on
eft, and thofe of the Contaifch, or Great Khan of the Talmiic Tartars on the north. This

Mohammedans; but whether they or he ought to be eflcemed Pagans or Chriftians is a point that admitr
«f much difpute, and (hall therefore be difcuilid in another place,

But
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But the mufk of Tibet is far preferable to that of China for two reafons ; firft. In

Tibet this creature feeds on aromatic paftures, while in China he has nothing to fublift

him but \\ hat is common ; fecondly, the inhabitants of Tibet prefcrve their bladders

or cods of mulk in the pure natural ftate, while the Chinefe adulterate all that come
into their hands. They dip ihem alfo into the fea, or elfe expofe them to the dew;
and having kept them fome time, they take ott' the outward membrane, and then clofe

them up ; and this niuik pallls in the country of the Arabs for mufk of Tibet, becaufe
of its excellence.

The moft exquifite of all the forts of mufk is what the roebucks that yield it leave

behind them when they rub themfelves agiiinft the rocks on the mountains ; for the

humour whence it is generated, falling down towards the navel of the creature, it

there gathers into a quantity of turbid Isiood exa£Hy like biles, and fuch-Iike tumours;
when this Iwelling is ripe, the creature, fenfible of a painful itching, feeks out for

iloncs, and rubs himfelf againft the lame, till he opens his fore, and the contents run
out. Now as foon as this matter falls from the creature, it coagulates, the wound
cloil's, and the fame kind of humour gatiiors to a head again as before.

In 'I'ibet there are men who make it their bufmefs to coileft this mulk, and are very

ready in knowing it ; and having found it, they carefully colledl it, and put it up in

bladders, and it is carried to their Kings. This muik is moft exquifite, when it has

ripened in the bladder of the creature which bears it. It furpafles all others in good-
nefs, juft as fruit is better when it is gathered ripe from the tree, than whin it is pulled

green.

There is ftill another way of getting mufk ; they infnare the creature in toils, and
flioot him with arrows ; but it often happens, that the hunters cut the tumours of t!ie

creature before the mulk is elaborated ; and in this cafe it has at firft an ill fcent, that pre.

vails till the matter is thickened, which fometimes does not happen in a great while •

but fo foon as it coagulates, it turns to muflc. This mulk is a creature like our roe-

buck, his (kin and colour the fame, with Hcnder legs, a fplit horn, fmooth, but fome-
what bending withal -, on each fide he has two fmall white teeth, which are ftiaight,

and rife above his muzzle, each half a finger, or fomewhat lefs in length, and in their

form not unlike the teeth of the elephant ; and this is the mark which diftinguiflies

this creature fron? other roebucks *.

53, The emperors of China write, to the kings or governments of cities, to the
eunuchs, or lieutenants, and their letters are conveyed by poft-horles, with a cut
tail, difpofed almoft like the pofts among the Arabs, in fuch order as every body
knows.

• Wc have formn-ly mentioned the animal which producoa muflc, the manner in wliich it is prepared
and the value of that ricli i>erfume At prefcnt we fliall only remark, that the bell writor8, ancient and
modern, agree perfetlly with our author in opinion, that tlie richeft and Iiigiieft flavourtd mu/k is tliat of
Tibet, or, as otliirs call it, Tum;rage ; and this becaufe of the a-imalic paftures in that land, fuch as are

no w lure ilfo to be found. That the Indian nuilk comes next iu degree of fineiiefs, if io we niav teiin it,

with what wa» brought to Cabul, and the other trading towns of the Indies by racrthai;ts, who carried

it from China by laud, and difpofed of it thmughout the cnil Tliat the Cliin( fe u.ulk is word of all,

not only becaufe the Chinefe adulterate it fcveral ways, but alfo becaufe what is produced natiually in that
kingdom is. not comparable to what is in Tibet. All this is tonfirmed by the lehimony of the K'ann.'d

<»olius; and Futher \iartini Teixeira favs, the mn(k that d"es not come from Cl;ina is alwavs the hell

;

and that the rrafon i«, becaufe the Chinefe cannot fmd in theiv hearts to let tiiat or any thing elfe that paffeii

through their hands efc«pe ui.adulterated. At prefcnt the kingdom of IJoutan is tlie grcatell mart for

mufk } and thence it ij, tnat the Indian mcrclumts. fetch ii»e beft fort of this perfume, whetiicr in the cod,
or out of i;

.
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Befides what we have here related concerning the Chinefe cuftoms, it is ufual for the

princes, and ev'en the people to make water Handing. Perfons of dignity, as the vice-

kings, and the principal oificers, have gilded canes, a cubit lon^, which are bored

through ; and thefe they ufe as often as they make water, ftandmg upright all the

time, and by this means the tube carries the water to a good diftance from them.

They are of opinion, that all pains in the kidneys, the ftrangury, and even the flone,

are caufed by making water in a fitting pofture ; and that the reins cannot free them>-

felves abfolutely of thefe humours, but by Handing to evacuate ; and that thus this

pofture contributes exceedingly to the prefervation of health. They fufter their hair

to grow, for the men will not round the head of a child when he comes into the world,

as the Arabs do, for they fay it caufes a confiderable alteration in the brain, and that

their fenfes are very fenfibly impaired thereby. They fuffer the head then to be all

covered with hair, which they carefully comb.

As for their marriiiges, they obferve the degrees of cdnfanguinity after this manner

:

they are divided among themfelves into families and tribes, like the Arabs, and fome

other nations i
and they know each other by the difference of their defcents. No man

ever marries in his own tribe, juft as the children of Thummin among the Arabs take

not to wife a daughter of the fame race of Thummin ; and a man of one family efpoufes

not a woman of the fame. But, for example, a man of the family of Robayat marries

into that of Modzar; and in like manner a Modzar marries with a Robayat; they are of

opinion, that fuch alliances add to the nobility of the children by increafing their al-

liances, and rendering their families more powerful.

Here our author makes, as it were, another break in his work, in order to pafs once

more to the Indians, and their culloms. In fpeaking of the method purfued by the

firft author, we obferved that the main defign of his work was, by comparing the

manners of the Indians with thofe of the Chinefe, to render them both better known
to and more fully underftood by his countrymen. His commentator therefore, with

great propriety, follows the fame track ; and as he had confulted both books and tra-

vellers to illuftrate what had been faid of China, we Ihall find him as diligent in what
regards India.

54. In the kingdom of the Balhara, and in all the other kingdoms of the Indies,

there are certain perfons who bum themfelves. This cuftom proceeds from their notion

of a Metempfychofis or tranfmigration, which they firmly believe as a truth never to be
difputed. 'Ihere are kings, who, upon their acceflion, obferve the followbg ceremony :

they drefs a great quantity of rice, and pour it upon leaves of the Moufa in fight of

the King ; then three or four hundred perfons come of their own accord without the

leaft conltraint on the part of the king, and prefent themfelves before him ; after he has

eaten fome of this rice, he gives a little of it to fome of them as faft as they come up
to him one after another, and they eat it in his prefence *. By eating of this rice,

they all engage to burn themfelves on the day the king dies, or is flain j and they punc*

• This was a very old cuftom in other parts of the world, as appears from what Csefar tells us of the

Ambafti amongftthe Ga\ils. In the Indies this notion generally prcvaik-d ; for in the iiland of Ceylon tlid

King had always about him certain noblemen, wiio ftiled themfelves faithful to the King in this world,

and w the next, and whofe cuilom it was to burn tiienifelves when he died. Barbofa obferves the famtf

thing with refpcft to the Nain-s, a fort of Indian foldiers, who always periflied with their chief. In the

kingdom of Tonqutn, when the King died, many of his nobles defired to be buried with him. In a

wi)rd, all the Portugucfe writers confirm this, and give us many inllances in fupport of it. The term

tliey make life of m tneir writuigs, to exprefs this aft of devoting themfelves in fucn a manner to a Monarch,
ii Fazerfiylmoucot. ' ' ' vi".-
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tually fulfil their promire, throwing themfelves into the fire from the firft to the lad,

fo that not one of them is left behind.

When a man is determined to bum himfelf, he fird goes to the King's palace to aik

leave fo to do, and having obtained it, he goes round thft public fquares of the city,

and proceeding afterwards to the place where the pile is heaped up with dry wood,
vhile roinid about it (land many perfons who feed the fire, fo that it is very violent,

and blazes prodigioufly. At lall the perfon comes preceded by a number of indru-

nients, and moves round the pla^e in the midft of his friends and relations ; during

which fome put upon his head a garland of draw, or dry herbs, which they fill witk

burning coals, whereon they pour fandarac, which catches fire as ilrongly as naphtha

;

iieverthclcfs, he continues the proceilion although the crown of his head be all on iire,

and the ftench of his burnt flefh be fmelt, not fo much as changing countenance in the

lead, or betraying the fmalled fenfe of pain : at lad he comes to the pile, throws him-

felf into it, and is foon reduced to adies *.

55. A certain perfon, to whom we give entire credit, fays, he beheld one of thefe

Indians bum himfelf, and avers, that when he came near to <he pile, he drew out a

cangiar, and with it ripped do>^'n his breall to the rim of his belly, and that this done
he with his left hand pulled out a flap of his liver, and with the cangiar cut a piece of it

which he gave to one of his brothers, talking all the time, and difcovering an invlnct-

ble contempt of death, and a wonderful patience under his torments, till at lad he
leaped into the fire in his pafTage to hell.

56. The perfon who affirmed this added, that in the mountains of this country there

are Indians, who in opinions and manners differ but little from thofe we call Kanifians

and Jelidians, and who are addided to all manner of fuperdition and vice. There is a
great emulation between thefe mountaineers and the people on the coad, the latter

4:ontinually going up to the mountains to dare the inhabitants there to do as they do,

and the mountaineers on their part as frequently coming down to the coad with defi-

ances of the fame nature.

Among others, there once came down a man on this errand, and having gathered

a number of the inhabitants of the coad about him, who came as well out of curiofity

to fee the fight, as with intent to imitate him, he told them to do what he was about

to ' perform, or if they defpaired of doing it, to acknowledge themfelves overcome.

He fat himfelf down then in a pliace planted with canes, and direded them to bend
one of them down to the ground. Thefe canes are Uke our fugar canes, bend like

them, and have a very large dem ; when they are pulled down they lie along, but when
let go they rife again with prodigious violence. One of the largeft of thefe he caufed

to be bowed down to his height, and fadened his hair drongly thereto, when taking in

his hand his cangiar, which fparkled like fire, he faid to thufe about him, I am going

to cut off my head with this cangiar. As foon as it is fevered from my body, let go the

cane, and when it flics up with my head, I will laugh and you fhall hear me. The
people of the coad had not courage enough to imitate him. The perfon who related

* There are many modern authors who atteft every circumftance mentioned in thta accoimt ; but it

muft be acknowledged, few befides women bum themfelves ; and that the Bramins, who were wont to
behave with fo much conftancy on fuch occafions, are now content to die in the fame way with other men 1

and even the women, generally fpeaking, arc far enough from that fpirit of lieroifm for which they were
fo famous in former ages. Thry bum themfelves, indeed, with the dead bodies of their huftands, as in

times paft, but not witn fo good a will ; nor would they do it at all, but that the cuftom of their country
and the power their rclatioot have over then, obligr them to it.
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times thefe h&s are very generally known, for this part of the Indies is in the neigh-

bouriiood of the country of the Arabs, and we liear from thence every day.

^y. It is a cuftomary thing alio for men and women of the Indian blood, to defire

thofe of their family to throw thcni into the fire, or drown them when they are grown
old, or perceive themfelves fink under the weight of their year;;, firmly believing that

they are to return in other bodies. They burn their dead. It has often times hap-

pened in the iile of Sarandib, where there is a mine of precious lloncs in a mountain, a

pearl filhery, and other rare and extraordinary things, that an Indian would come into

the Buzar, or market-place, with his Kris, as they call a kind of cangiar they wear,

made after a very particular manner, and fcize on the mofl: wealthy merchant there pre-

fent, and holding his Kris to his throat, leading him by the veft out of the city in the

midil of a throng of people, while not a foul of them dared attempt his refcue ; for it

any attempt of this kind was made, the Indian was fure to kill the merchant, and
make away with himfelf : when he had got him out of the city, he obliged him to

redeem himfelf with a fum of money. This outrage continuing, the kings ordained that

fuch Indians (hould be feizcd ; but when they came to execute this order, the Indian

killed the merchant firft, and then himfelf: the fame misfortune befel many other mer-
chants ; and after this manner a number both of Arabs and Indians perifhed : the

merchants therefore fought after other means to fccure themfelves and the Indians were
no longer apprehended.

58. In the mountain of Sarandib they find precious ftones - of various colours, red,

green, and yellow, moll of which ai'c at certain times forced out of caverns and other

recefl'es by rains and torrents. In thele places the king has his officers to keep an eye

over thofe who pick them up : many times alfo they are dug out of mines in the fame
manner as metals ; and they fometimes find precious ftones in the ore, which muft be
broken to get at them.

The King of this ifland makes laws, which are the fundamentals of the veligioB

and government of the country ; here are doctors and aflemblies of learned men, like,

thofe of the Hadithis among the Arabs. The Indians repair to thefe aflemblies, and
write down what they hear of the lives of their prophets, and the various expofitions

of their laws. Here is a very great idol of the finefl gold, but concerning the weight

thereof travellers are not agreed. Here alfo are temples, where great fums of money
are expended in incenfe *.

In this fame ifland there is a very great multitude of Jews, as well as of many other

feels, even I'anouis, or Manichees, the King permitting the free exercife of every

religion. At the end of this ifland are vallies of great length and breadth, which ex-

tend quite to the fca. Here travellers flay two months and more in that called Gab
Sarandib, allured by the beauty of the country, chequered with groves and plains,

water and meads, and blefl'ed with a wholefome air. This valley opens upon the fea

called Harkand, and is tranfcendently pleafant. You there buy a Iheep for half a dram,

and tor the fame you purchafe as much of their drink as may fuffice many perfons.

• It appears, that this ifland, whicli is tliat of Ceylon, has been in all apes famous for its immenfvj

wonlth and riches. As to the idol that our author mentions, it is not inipoflihle that the' prieils of this

eouiiii y nujrhi practife the fame art, which has been ufed at Siam, where they have a nionllrous idol of clay

and biickp, very artitjcially gilt, which was for many ages fuppofed to be pure j^old ; though it muft be-

iilKiweil, that tiierearc few countries where fuch a golden image might be loulicd for witli greater proba-

bilily, than in thii ifland, the people having been always equally remarkable for their wealth and fuper-

ilnmt.
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This drink Is made of palm-honey, boiled and prepared with Tari (Toddi), or juice

which runs from the tree.

59. Gaming is the ufual diverfion of the inhabitants here ; they play at draughts,

and their principal paftime is fighting of cocks, which are very large in this country,,

and belter provided with fpurs than cocks commonly are ; and befides this, the In-

dians arm them with blades of iron in the form of cangiars. Upon thefe combats they

bet gold, lilver, lands, and farms, which are won by the owner of the cock that beatti.

They play alfo at draughts, and venture great funis upon this game, but with fuch fury,

that thofe who have not wherewithal, debauchees, and defperate people, often play

away the ends of their fingers.

While they are at play they have a fire by them, and thereon a pot of walnut or fea-

fame oil, (they have no oil of olives,) and they place a little but very (harp hatchet be-

tween them ; when one of them has won a game, the other lays his hand upon a (lone,

and the winner cuts off the end of the lofor's finger with the hatchet, and the patient

dips the injured part into the boiling oil to cauterife the wound, and yet they cannot

fliake ofi' this evil habit of gaming ; on the contrai y, they fometimes perfift in it fo ob-

ftinately and fo long, that before ihey part, they have all their fingers thus mutilated.

Some of them will take a wick, and foaklng it in oil, apply it to fome member, fet fire

to it, and let it burn, fo that the fcent of the burnt flefh is finelt by thofe who play with

them, while the parties themfelves betray not the lead fenfc of pain.

There is much debauchery in this country, as well among the women as among the

men, for they are laid under no reftraint. It runs fo high, that fometimes a foreign

merchant, iuft arrived from fea, (liall fond for the daughter of a King of the covmtry,

and fhe (hall come to him to the filhing grounds, with her father's confent and privity
;

wherefore the Mohammedan doftors of Siraf ftridly warn young people not to go
that way *.

60. In the Indies there are heavy rains, which the people of the country call Jafara ;

they laft three whole months during fummer, inccflantly, night and day, and fcarce

does the winter flop them. The Indians, to the beft of their abilities, prepare them-

felves againd thefe rains fome time before they fall ; and no fooner do they come on,

than they Ihut themfelves up in their houfes, made of wood and cane, iiUcrwoven, and
thatched with leaves ; they iHr not out during all this time, and no foal is fcen abroad,

no, not even the artificers, who now do their work at home ; and during this feafon,

they are fubjeft to feveral forts of ulcers in the folcs of their feet, caufed by the damps.

The rains arc the We of the Indians ; won; they to fail, they would be reduced to the

utinod want, for their fields, fown with rice, are watered only by rains, and are ren-

dered fruitful theruby ; for if great dore of water lie upon the rice-grounds, they need

no other help either from indudry or art ; but when the rains are plentifully poured

down, the rice flouriflies abundantly, and even becomes much better in kind. It never

rains in this country in the winter.

62. The Indians have devout men, or dodors, known by the name of Dramins. They
have poets' alfo, who compofe verfes, duffed with flattery, in praife of their kings.

They have alfo adrologers, philofophers, fooihfayers, and men who obferve the flight

• This ii wry agrwable to that fcwrityof manners, for which the Mohammedans were remarkable in

htfe early ages ; and it fhcwa how careful tliey were to prefenre the morals of the younger fort of people

uncomiptcd. It was upon the fame priiicipl'.* that the old Spartans did not aiiir.it of any commerce at all,

as dtfirini; rather to be known to ooftcrity by the fame of their virtues than of their wealth ; and being

more aflidiioiis to traiifmit to their defceiidants freedom, and the power of maintaining it, than fine palaces ;

aitd that ability of living iuxarioufly, which ends fooner or later iu abje£l poverty.

of
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of birds ; and others who pretend to tlio calcuhilion of n;uiviti<\s, parliculavly at Kanuge,

a great city in the kingdon\ of Gozar *.

In the Indies there arc certiiin men called Bicar fj who go " 'heir lifetime naked,

and fufter their hair to grow till it hidiS their hinder parts, and . rell of their body.

Ihey fulfer alfo their nails to grow fo that ihey become pointed, and (harp as fwordo
;

nor do they ever cut them, but leave them to breiak and tall off as it happens ; and this

they obferve as a religious duty : each of them has a Jtring about his neck, to which

hangs an earthen porringer, and when tlu-y arc prcflld by hunger, they Hop at the door

of fome Indian houfe, and thofe within immediately, and with much fatisfatVion bring

out rice to them, believing there is great merit in fo doing, while they eat out of the por-

ringer and withdraw, never returning to make the fame requeft, if not urged thereto

by downright want.

62. The Indians have many laws and religious precepts, by which they imagine they

plcafe God ; of fuch as thefe it is written in the Kciran, " The wicked are miglity in

pride." One part of their devotion confifts in building of Kans, or inns upon the high-

ways, for the accommodation of travellers, where alfo they fct up a fort of pedLu-s, of

whom the palTengers may purchafe whatever they may happen to want
J.

They there alfo fettle public women, fuch as are in the Indies, who expofe themfelves

to travellers ; all which the Indians number among their meritorious deeds. But they

have befides thefe in the Indies public women, called Women of thii Idol, the origin of

whofe inftitution is this : when a woman has laid herfelf under a vow, that fhe may
have children, if it happens that flie brings forth a handfome daughter, fhe carries the

child to the Bod (fo they call the idol they worlhip), and there leaves her. When the

girl has attained a proper age, flie takes an apartment in this public place, and fpreads

a curtain before the door, and waits the arrival of (IrangCj^s, as well Indians, or men of

other fe£ls, to whom this debauchery is made lawful ; fhe proflitutes herfelf at a

certain rate, and delivers her gains into the hands of the idol's prieft, to be by him dif-

pofed of for the ufe and fupport of the temple §. We praile the ahnighty and glo-

• The reader has been fo fully informed of the ftate of the Brachmans among the ancient Indians, and of

the communities formed hy them for the promoting of fcience, that there is no need of infifting long upon
this fettlement of the Bnimins, which, without doubt, was a remnant of fome ancient univerfity in the fame

place. Some of the Arabian geographers affure us, that this city of the Kanuge lies between tw» branches

of the river Ganges in the latitude of 27°, and in the longitude of 131*. Other eallern writers inform us,

that Kanuge is alfo a royal city, the King of which is ftyled the Kanuge, according to the common cuf-

tom of the Indies. It is very difficult to lay when or how this kingdom and univerfity was ruined ; but at

prefent it is very clear, that there is no fuch eftablifhment as in the text is mentioned.

f Thefe are no other than the alTociated Bramins, or Indiar. pilgrims, or penitents, mentioned by moft

travellers, who relate very extraordinary things with refpeft to the auilerity of their manners, and the to-

tcrity of their penances, as the reader will fee in the fubfequcnt part of this work.

\, There arc many foundations of this fort in the Indies, as well as in Turky, Perfia, and Moguliftan ;

not to mention the many hofpitals in the Indies for fick animals. Thevenot obfcrvea, that the charity gf
the Indians of Cahul cuiil'ills m digging of pits, or finking of wells, and in creating a. number of ftnall re-

ceptacles on the highways, for the accommodation of travellers.

^ This infamous pradice is of old ftanding in the eaft. Herodotus has a ftory of this kind, of women
who proiHtuted themfelves in honour of Mylittia, who, by the analogy of the Chaldoe, muft be Venus ;

and thi' tents or tabernacles of thefe women were much like thofe dcfcribed by our author. In Marco Polo
v.-e read, that the people of the province of Cainda did the fame thing, expoung their women in honour of

their idols. Taveniier fpeaks of a Pagod near Cambaya, whither moft of the courtezans of the Indies re-

pair, to make their offerings ; and adds, that old women who have fcraped together a fum of money, buy
young female ilavcs, whom they train up to v;anton fongs and dances, and aU the allurements of their infij-

mous calling ; and that whtn the girls have attained tiieir eleventh or twelfth year, their miilrefs conduflj

them to this Pagod, under a notion that it is ahappincfs for them to be offered and delivered up to the
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rious God, who hath chofen us to be free of the fins which ilcfile the mnu involved in

infideh'ty

!

Not very far from Ahnanfin, there is a famous idol called Multan, whit Iter they refort

in pilgrimage from the remotell parts, even from diflancesof feveral months journey :

fome of the pilgrims bring with them fomv of the odoriferous wood Hud al Camruni,
fo called from the city of Camrun ; where tliey have an t-xcclicnt wood-aloes, which
they offer to this idol, delivering it to the prieil of the temple, that he may burn it bo-

fore his god. Some of this wood is worth two hundred dinars the man *, and is com-
monly marked with a feal to diftinguilh it from another fort of the fame wood, but of
lefs value : it is ufual for merchants to buy it of the idolatrous priflls.

6^. There are likewife among the Indians certain men who make profeffion of piety,

and whofe devotion confifts in feeking aficr unknown idands, or luch as are newly dif-

covered, there to plant cocoa-nut trees, and to fmk wdls of water for the ufe of (hips

that fail to thofe parts. There are people at Oman who crofs over to the iflands that

produce cocoa-nuts, carrying with them carpenter's tools, and having felled as nmch
wood as they want, they let it dry, and then drip off the leaves, and with the bark of
the tree they fpin a yarn, wherewith they fe'v the planks together, and fo build a fhip ;

of fame wood they cut and round away a mart ; of the leaves they weave their fails, and
the bark they work into cordage ; having thus completed their veffcl, they load her

with cocoa-nuts, which they bring and fell at Oman. Thus it is, that from lh"s tree'

alone fo many articles are derived, as fufhce not only to build and rigg out the vciM, br.c

to load her alfo when flie is completed, and in a trim fit to fail 'f.

64. The country of the Zinges or Negroes is of vafl extent ; thoy there commonly
fow millet, which is the chief food of the negroes. Sugar canes alio thi^y have, and
other forts of trees, but their fugar is very black. 'Ihefe people have a iuiinber of kings,

who are always at war with each other. About their kings they have certain men called'

JNIoharamin, bccaufc each of them bore their nole, and wear therein a ring : they hav&
chains alfo faltened about their necks, and when they are at war and going to fight,

they each take one end of his companion's chain, and pafs it through the ring that

hangs under his nofe ; two men hold this chain, aiul lb prevt/u tlie reft from ad-

vancing towards the enemy till deputies have been irom fide to fule to negotiate a
peace ; which, if it is concluded, tfiey take their chains about their necks again, and
retire without fighting : but when they once begin to unfheath the fword, not one foul

of them quits Ins poll, but remauis there till he is flain.

• As this kind of money is very ofteti mentioned, both in the farmer treatifc and in this, it may not he
amiii to fay fumcthing of its vahie : the dinar is of very tine gold, and, according to the proportion which
tliat metal bears now to filver, tliat coin ought to be ivkoned at about nine (hillings ; from whence we
conceive at once the value of the copper money of China, fincea thoufandof thefe copper pieces were equal
only to one dinar ; from whence it follows, that nine of thefe pieces of copper money, called by the Arabs
T'alus, were worth about one penny.

t 'I'his pafTagc is very fingular, but the fafts contained therein are incontcftably true ; the cocoa-tree

fiiriiiflies every thing necofTary for building and rigging fuch fliipsasare ufed in the Indies, and for a cargo

of confiderable value when built. The body of the tree furniflies plank, marts, anchors, and oars. Tiiiit

fubllance like thread, which covers tlie nut, and which may be drawn o>it and fpun, makes the moll excel-

lent cordage in the world, inafmuch as it never decays in the water. The anchora air not to be boafted 01",

but they (erve well enough for fitch vefTels. The liquor in the nut when fermented, becomes a kind of
wine ; when four, it is an excellent vinegar, and diftilled, it affords a fuft, pleafant brandy. It ii certain,

f itat the inhabitants of the Maldives, fubfill chiefly on their trade in cocoa-nuts, cocoa plank, and the cord-

age made from ihi* tree ; the manufacture of v.hich they are belter ikillcd in thaa any other people in

the Indies.

They
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They have all of them 3 profound veneration for the Arabs, and when they chance to

fee any of them, they fall down before him, and crv, «' This man comes from th'^ k- --

doni where flourifhcs the date-bearing palm," for they are very fond of dates. Aw ,-

thefe people there are preachers who harangue them m their own tongue, nor may the

Catebs or orators of any other nation whatfoevcr be compared with them. Some of

thefe profcfs a religious life, and are covered with the (kin of a leopard or ape. One of

thcfe men with a ffaft' in his hand (hall prefent himfelf before them, and havmg gathered

a multitude of people about him, preach all the day long to them. He fpeaks of God,
and recites the artions of their countrymen who are gone before them. From this

country they bring the leopard (kins called Zingiet, fpotted with red and black, very

great and broad.

65. In this fame fea is the idand of Socotra, whence come the Socotrin aloes. This

ifle lies near the land of Zinges, and near alfo to the country of the Arabs, and moft of

its inhabitants are Chriilians, which is thus accounted for : When Alexander fubdued

the kingdom of the Perfians, his preceptor Aridotle, to whom he had by letters commu-
nicated his conquefts, wrote back to him to defire, that by all means he would feek after

the ifland of Socotra, which aftbrded aloes, an excellent drug, and without which they

could not make up the famous medicament called Hiera : that the bed way would be to

remove the inhabitants thence, and inftead of them plant a colony of Greeks, that they

might fend aloes into Syria, Greece, and li'.gypt. Accordingly Alexander gave the

necelTaiy orders to difpolfefs the inhabitants, and to fettle a colony of Greeks in their

flead. Then he commanded the Kings of the nations who divided his empire after he

had (lain the Great Darius, to execute the orders he had ifTued out for the prefervation

of thefe Greeks ; they remained then as a garrifonupon this ifland, till God fent Jesus
Christ into the world. When the Greeks of this fame ifle being informed thereof,

embraced the Chriflian faith as the other Greeks had done before them, and in the

profe(rjon of this faith have they perfevered to this day, as well as all the inhabitants of

the other ifles.

In the former book, no mention is made of the fea which ftretches away to the right,

as (hips part from Oman and the coaft of Arabia, to launch into the great fea ; but the

author defcribes only the fea on the left, and in which is comprehended the feas of India
and China, which he fecms to have particularly had in his eye. In this fea, which is as

it were on the right of the Indies as you leave Oman, in the country of Sihar or Shihr,

where frankincenle grows, and the other countries poffeflTed by the nations of Cedd,
Ilamyer, Jortiam, and Theoteba. The people in this country have the Sonra in Arabic
of very antient date, but in many things difl^erent from what is in the hands of the
Arabs, and containing many traditions to us unknown : they have no villages, and they
lead a hard and a very miicrable life *.

The country they inhabit extends almoft as far as Aden and Judda, upon the coafl: of
Yaman, or Arabia the Happy ; from Judda it ftretches up into the continent as hr as

the coatl of Syria, and ends at Kolzum. The feas in this part divide by a flip of hmd,
which God has fixed as a line of feparation between thefe two feas, as it is written in

The Arabs, befides tlie Koran, have made traditions relating to the Mohammedan religion, which they
received from the companions of their Prophet and his difciples ; from thefe traditions and ilories they form
the body of their Soniia, wliicli therefore is very different in different places ; fo that not only the Sonna
of the Perfians differs from that of the Arabians, but that of tlie Africans varies from that of^ Mecca, and
the Arabians of the Defert : in a word, the Sonna, with refpeft to the Mohammedans, is pretty. near the
fame tiling with the Talmud among the Jews j and it is owing to both, that there arc fo many different

letts, ;uid fuch a variety of fabulous notions amongll the people of both religious.

the
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flit' Koraii : from Kolzum the fea flretches along the coafl of the Barbaiuus to the

Weil coads, whiclj i« oppofito to Yainan, aiul ilirii alon^ the coaft of iTuhiniiia ; from

who'.ice yon have ih-j leopard Ikinsof IJarbary, which arc the beft of all, ami iiuill (kil-

fully drcilcil ; uiui lallly, along the confl of '/.cilah, whrnce you haw anibor and tor-

tuiiu-fliell.

When the Siraf fliips arrive in this fea, which is to the right of the fea of Inifia, they

put into Judda, where they remain, for their cargo is thence tranfporled to Kehira (or

C;uro)by (hips of Kolzum, who are acquainted with the navigation of the Red Sea,

which thofe of Siraf dare not attempt, becaufe of the extreme danger, and becauCc thi:;

fea u full of rocks at the water's edge ; becaufe alfo, upon the whole coall there an;

no kings, or fcarce any inhabited place ; and, in fine, becaufe fliips are every night

obliged to put into fome place of fafety, for fear of ftriking upon the rocks. 'I'liey fail

in the daytime only, and all night ride fafl at anchor. This fea niore<jver is fubjed to

very thicK fogs, and to violent gales of wind, and fo has nothing to recommend it cither

within or without.

66. It is not like the fea of India or of China, whofe bottom is rich with pearls and

ambergris, whofe mountains of the coaft arc ftored with gold and precious ftones, whofe

gulphs breed crcatuiTs that yield ivory, and among the plants of whofe fhores are

ebony, red-wood, and the wood of Hair^an, aloes, camphire, nutmegs, cloves, fandal-

wood, and all other fpices and aromatics ; where parrots and peacocks are birds of the

forcft, and niufk and civet arc collected upon the lands : in fliort, fo proJucUve are

thofe Ihores of incllimable things, that it is impoflible to reckon them up '.

Ambergris, which is thrown upon the coaft of this fame fea, is waflied to fliorc by

the fwell : it begins to be found m the Indian fea, but whence it comes is unknown.
\Ve only know that the beft of it is thrown upon the Barbary coaft, or u|K)n the con-

fines of the land of Negroes, towards Sihar, and places thereabouts : it is of a bluifli-

whiie, in round lumps. The inhabitants of this country have camels trained up to the

bufinefs, which they mount, and go in fearch of it by nioonlhine, and ride for that pur-

pofe along the fliore. The camels are broke to this, and as foon as they perceive a piece

of ambergris they bend their knees, and their rider picks it up •(•.

There if; another fort, which fwim in great lumps upon the furfacc of the fea, almofi:

like the body of an ox, or a little lefs, and weigh a great deal. When a certain fifli of

the whale kind, called Tal, fees thefe floating lumps, he fwallows the fame, and is killed

thereby : then they fee the whale floating upon the furface, and inftantly the men who are

accuftomed to this kind of fifhery, and know when thefe whales have fwallowed amber,

go out to liim in their boats, and darting him witH iron harpoons, they tow him to fliorc,

where they fplit him down the back, and take out the amber ; what they find about

• Tl«i« is at i>nc'* a very naj^nifiornt, ami a very jiift account nf the wcnlth of t!io Inclit.>8, and it prove*

very plainly, that fcarce any iiart ot its richett wen.- .luciiled from ;h<- Arabs at this time ; fo that what
Ijomc writers report of the iletigiu formed by the Khaliff^ and Sultans of Egypt, for making tlkemfelvet

nuflers of the coatit) ot Inilia, and even of its illands, hath nothing in it abfnrd or incredible.

t Ambrr-grin, or u»'I <.!if,!it to be wrote, amber grife, is a vrry rich perfume, and it is certain that there

is more of it, and in greater perfiftiou in the Indian fi-a, than in any othrrof the whole world. How it is

forn-.cd, or fioTi wh-'iK-e it coiron, is as great a fecret to iis as it was to the Arabs. It is of different co-

loari, vj-i. dark grey, Ii;,'hf grey, black, and red ; but the firil is the moft eftcemed. as having by far the

riclielt iccnt. What our author reports of its being found in this manner by camels, is not very improba-

ble ; fcr the bcfl ambirgns in the world is driven on tin- ftiore of the ifland of Prince Maurice, and the

Dutch affur": UJ, that tnrir V.>i{js imell it out at a great diilauce, and run furiouily to the (horc in order t»

ilcTCUr it.

the
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the belly of the creature is commonly fpoiled with the wet, and contra^U an unplea-

fant fcont •.

You may biiv the bones of this fifh of the drugpifts of Baedat and BaflTora. The
amlxT which has not been infctljd by the ordure in the belly of the whale, is per-

ffftly good : it is a ufual thing to make ftools of the vertebr.T of the back-bone of this

whale, called Tal. Thty lay, that in a village ten leagues from Sir.if, called Tain, there

are old houfes neatly enough built, the hntels of whofe doors are of the rib of this

whale. 1 have heard a perlbn fay, that formerly one was thrown upon the coafl not

very far fror Siraf, and that going to view him, he faw people getting upon the back

of this creauire with ladders, and that the filhermen expoled him to the fun, fliced

away his flclh, and having digged a pit, gathered up the greafe which was melted by the

fun, and that having drained otf all the oil, they fold it to th? mailers of (hips. This oil

mixed up with another kind of (luff, in ufe with feamen, ferves for caulking of (hips to

fecure the feams of the planking, and to (lop up leaks. This whale oil is a valuable

commodity, ami produces great fums of monty.
6"^. Our author propofing next to fpeak of pearls, breaks out firft, according to the

cuftom of the Arabs, into the following pious foliloquy, which I would not omit, becaufc

it is a kind of charaderillic in their manner of writing, and may enable the reader to

account for fuch apoftrophevS in other jjieces of this nature. Let us, before we fpeak of

pearls, and the manner of their formation, magnify the great God, who in wifdoin has

created all things out of earth, and fo fa(hioned living creatures, as that they produce

their like. Wherefore for thefe things which we know, and for many more which w«
know not, all glory be unto the Almighty, and all reverence paid unto his mod holy and
tremendous name.

Pearls begin to be formed of a fubdance at firft fomewhat like the plant called Anje-

dana, being in fize the fame, in colour and Hgure pretty much alike, fmall, thin, and
tender, juit like the leaves of this plant ; at firft it fwims feebly on the furface and fticks

to the fides of (hips under water, where in time it hardens, -grows and gets covered with

a (hell. When thefe oyllcrs become heavy, they fall down to the bottom of the fea,

where they fubfift after a manner to us unknown. They appear no other than a piece

of red fle(h, like the tongue towards the root, without bones, finews, or veins.

But thei^ are various opinions touching the produftion of pearls, for fome fay

when it rains the oyllers rife up to the Airtace, and that gaping, the drops of water they

catch turn to pearls. Others hold, they are generated in the oyllers themfelves, which
is moft likely, anu is confirmed by experience ; for molt that are found in oyfters are

fixed, and move not. When they are loofe, the merchants call them feed pearl : God;
alone kno wcth how this matter is.

68. Now this is the mofl wonderful thing we have heard concerning the fubfiftence

ofoyftei5. A certain Arab came formerly to Balfora, and brought with him a pearl

worth a great fuin of money ; he (hewed it to a druggifl of his acquaintance, and, igno-

rant of the value thereof, afked him what he thought of it ? The merchant telling him it

was a pearl, the Arab afked him what he thought it might be worth ? and he valued it

at a hundred pieces of filver. The Arab much ailonifhed at his words, aiked if any

• The Abbi; Rcnnudot, in hii notes uoor. this trcatife, fpcaks very flightly of this ftory, ant' feems to

think it fabulous. There is howcvtr no (ort of c.iufc for this fufnicion ; fince liiis fort of whale is very

often found in the Weil Indian fcas, and if^ecially on the coall of Ikrmudasi, and vaft quantities of amber-
;ri» are taken out of its guts. It is nllb very certain, that thouprh the bell of this perfume is found in the

ndian feas, yet ambergris lias been frequently found on the fl»orc even of our own iflands, at well as in

fome other parts of Europe, and in Anaerica it is very common.
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perfon would be willing to give him what he had faid it was worth : iipot; which the

merchant counted him out a hundred drams, and with this money the Arab purchafed

com to carry back into his own country. The merchant, on the other hand, brought

the pearl to Bagdad, and fold it at a very high rate, which enabled him afterwards to

deal very confiderably. This fame merchant declared that he had examined the Arab
touching the origin of pearls, and that he delivered hiinfelf to the following eftcdl

:

** I was going aioug," faid he, " by Saman in the ditlrid of Bahrein, not very far

diftant from the fea, and upon the fand I law a dead fox, with fomething at his muzzle
that held him fall. I drew near, and faw a white glittering Ihell, m which I found the

pearl I took. Hence he gathered, that the oylter was upon the Ihore, driven thither

by tempeft, which very often happens. The fox pailing by and leering at the meat of

the oyfter, as the fhell Hood open, jumped thereon, and thruft in his fnout to feizo the

filh, which in its defence clofmg, locked him fall, as has been faid j for it is a property

of theirs never to let go their hold of any thing, except forcibly opened by an iron in-

ftument at their edges."

This is the oyfter that breeds pearls, which it as carefully keeps as a mother her

child ; when therefore it was fonfible of the fox, it withdrew, as to avoid an enemy,

and the fox feeling himfelf fquet zed, beat the ground on each hand, till it was ftiiled,

and fo died. The Arab found the pearl, and God would have it that he fhould apply

himfelf to the merchant ; a very happy thing for him *.

69. The Kings of the Indies wear ear-rings of (tones fet in precious gold. They
wear alfo collars of great price, adorned with precious Hones of different colours, but

efpecially green and red
;

yet pearls are what they moft efteem, and their value fur-

palTcs that of all other jewels ; they at prefent hoard them up in their treafures with

their moft precious things. The grandees of their court, the grcit officers and captains

wear the like jewels in their collars f ; they drefs in a half veil, and carry an umbrella

of peacock's feathers to (hade them from the fun, and are lurrounded by thofe of

their train.

There are certain Indians who never eat two out of the fame difli, or upon the fame

table, and would efteem it a very great fin if they fliould. When they come to Siraf,

and are invited by any of the confiderable merchants who are in that city, they muft,

though they are a hundred in number, each have a feparate difh, and without the leaft

communication with the reft. The Kings and perfons of high quality have frcfli tables

• I muft confefb this ftor^- fcems to me by far tlio im'anrft pafTa^je in ilio whole work, and all the remarks

upon pearls arc very low and trifling : but at the fame lime it muft be .nllowed, that we know very httli;

ir.ore about them than eitlicr the ancients or the Arabs. What feen\s mull piobabh' it, that pearls are not

the natural produce of any oyfters ; by which I mean, that they are an irregular and accidental produftion,

occafioned by fome infirmity or difeafe in the fifh. I am led to this notion from two reafons : the firil is,

that when animal fubllances be^n to corrupt, they commonly (hiiie, which perhaps may be the eti'ert of

,/ome inteiline motion ; the other, that pearl oyllers are not eatable, but totigh, tailelcfii, and very unwhole-

fome.

f The princes and ch;cf iiihabitants of thefe countries were by tiiis time I)etter acquainted with the na-

ture and value of all forts of precious flonesthan formerly they hud been, and of thefe they hud of all kinds

from the mines in the ifland of Ceylon. It is remarkable that the Arabs have but one word to fignify co-

loured ftones, wliich is Yacut, or Jacut, which, ftriftly fpeaking, fignifits a jacintli ; but to vary this, and

to render it expreflive of rubies, emeraldr, and fappiiires, they add the name of the colour to the ftone. It

will be proper to make two remarks upon this fubjedl before we leave it : the Hrft is, that our author is per-

fccUy in the right in his obfervation, that pearls are moreelleemed in India tlian many other parts of the
world, and that they arc more valued there in proportion than any other kind of jewels. Our fecond ob-

fervatio.'i is, as to the carrying emeralds thither from Egypt, which is a very plain proof of tlie truth of what
we Iiave often alFerted, viz. that thefe lloncj are not (InCtly fpeaking orieutuf, though they may, and indeed

do, very often come to us from the «afl.

6 made
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made foi* them every day, togefher with little diflies and plates wove of the cocoa-nut

leaf, in which they cat what is prepared for their fubfiRence ; and their meal (Mice over,

they throw the table, the diflics and plates into the water, together wiih the fraj];nients

they have left. Thus at every meal they have a new fervice. To the Indies they foi'-

merly carried the dinars, called Sindiat, or gold pieces of the Sind and the Dinar, which

there paiied for three of ours and even more. Thither alio are earned emeralds from

Egypt, wliich are fet for rings.
..

70. Thefe two authentic pieces are of very great ufe in filling up this period of In-

dian hiftory, of which, till they appeared, we had no memoirs at all. It is plain enough

from the account given us by the firft author, that voyages from Siraf to China were

not very frequent, till about this time, for otherwife he would not have dercribed that

'navigation fo particularly. But it appears no lefs clearly from the fecond treatife,

that thefe long voyages were grown into much greater ufe between the time the firft

voyage was made, and this commentary upon it was drawn up ; for otherwife the fecond

writer would have been but indifferently furniflied with materials, whereas we find

that he flood in no fort of want of them, but was able to mention the voyages and tra-

vels of four or five different perfons into China and the Indies, exclufive of the author,

whofe voyage gave occafion to this difcourfe.

The moft remai-kafcle of thefe was Eben Wahab, whofe adventures are equally fingular

and inftrudive, fince from them it is very evident that the Chinefe Emperor, to whofe

prefence he was admitted, had, as we obferved, very perfeft intelligence as tothe Jewiih,

Chriftian, and Mohammedan religions, and as to the hiftory of their founders and pro-

pagators. We might indeed lulpeft the truth of this, it there were not fome other

circumftances in this difcourfe which render them not only probable but certain, I

mean the deftruftion of the capital of China at that time, which our author calls the

city of Cumdan, and which without doubt was no other than Nankin, and Canfu, or

Canton, in which fo many thoufand Jews, Chriftians, and Mohammedans were flain ;

a clear demonftration that multitudes of all thefe religions had been long before fettled

in that empire, and confequently the Chinefe monarch had it fully in his power to be
well acquainted with all the particulars before mentioned.

Neither does this fa£t ftand entirely upon the credit of this treatife, fince an ancient

monument has been difcovered in China, which plainly proves that Chriftians from
Syria were fettled there in ancient times *, though none were to be found when the

firft travellers from Europe went thither, which is as ftrong a confirmation of the truth

of what our author relates, as in the nature of things can poflibly be expedled. The
miflionarics alfo that were firft fent to China found there vifible marks of Chriftianity,

though they found no Chriftians. The Jews have been fettled in that empire for time

immemorial, and many of them for the fake of riches and preferment have abjured their

own religion, and embraced the opinions of the Chinefe, which is alfo an unqueftionable

argument of the truth of thefe relations.

We may add to this the conformity between the accounts given by our travellers and
the beft Chinefe hiftories, which never could have happened, if the former had not been

* Thid ancient moniimpiit was fiift mentioned by tlie famous Jcfuit Kirchcr, wlia mnde ma:iv millakes
ubout it, and from tlience there grew fome queftions as to llie matter of fad, wliicli however iijuin inqiiiry

bas been fiiico clearly made out, and from thence it is evident, that the Chriftian n-IiTJoa waa foltled in

"China in A.D. 636, that is, upwards oftwo hunda-d years before the maflacre at Canton, mentioned by tliL*

lail of our authors. We have no certain accounts of the Chriftians in China beyond the tenth century, and
when the Poituguefe came firft to Canton under Don Fernand Perez. d'Andrada, which was A. D. 1517,
there was no fort of remembrance of Chriftianity preferved in that empire ; fo that it is imi)oirible to dif-

cover how this religiou was exterminated there, otherwife than for want of paftors.
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in every refpeft agreeable to truth. All this is not only fupported by our knowledge
of many of the cuuoms of thefe people, which remain to this day the fame with thofe

reported in thefe relations, but they are flill more plainly verified by fuch are now no
longer in ufe, becaufe many Chinefe writers, and Chriftian miflionaries from them, take

notice of fuch oblolete cuftoms, and inform us when they were laid afide or began to

grow into difufe. On the whole, therefore, we may fafely affirm, that thefe treatifes

are free from all juft grounds of fufpicion, and ought to be regarded as the earlieft and
bcft accounts we have of this empire and its inhabitants.

They are, confidered in this light, of very great ufe in many refpedls, but more efpe-

cially in corrcding thofe errors that have been introduced by authors who depended

more upon their own conjectures, than on any light they received from experience,

endeavouring to impofe upon their readers their notions of things as fads of undoubted

credit, of which it may not be amifs to give a few iiiftances. Our author is the oldeft,

and indeed almoft the only Arabian writer that mentions the Chinefe drink, fo univer-

fally ufed in our d.nys all over Europe, and known by the name of Tea. He fays that

it is an herb or flirub, more bufhy than the pomegranate-tree, and of a more pleafant

fcent, but fomewhat bitter to the tafte. That tne Chinefe boil water and pour it in

fcalding hot upon this leaf, and that this infufion preferves them from all diftempers.

This, to be fure, is an imperfed defcription ; but it is plain enough to evince, that no-

thing can be meant but the plant we know by the name of tea j the fame with the Tcha
Catyai, or Sini of the orientals.

The tree which bears this leaf is but fmall, and ought to be reckoned among Ihrubs.

It has a pleafant kind of violet fcent, is bitter to the tafte, and it is common for them
who are fond of it to imagine it doth them good, and preferveth their health. It is

certain then, that Father Trigaut • is miftaken, when he imagines it is but of late date

among the Chinefe, becaufe there is not, as he fays, any charader in their tongue to

fignify this drink ; for by the teftimony of the oldeft of our authors (who does not

fpeak of it as any new thing, but as a herb very much in vogue with them ; nay, to

that degree, that the Emperor thought fit to lay a duty upon it) it appears, that the

Chinefe have been addicted to it above eight hundred years. Nor is it poffible to

believe with Pifo f, that it grew a l6ng time wild and uncultivated, or that the Chi-

nefe, or Japonefe, have been but lately acquainted with its virtues and the manner of

preparing it ; which, he fays, he was told by fome Dutch commander, who had been

a long time in the country.

Father Martini, who has written more accurately of China than almoft any other

perfon, fays no fuch tiling. He affures us, that it grows particularly in tne pro-

vince of Kiangnan, or Nankin, where the beft of it is. It is, adds he, a fmall leaf,

perfcftly Uke that of the Rhus Coriarius, or Sumac of the curriers. It grows not

wild, but is domeftic, and cultivated ; nor is it a tree but a flirub, which fpreads out in

little branches, with a blolTom very much like that of the Sumac, except that the former

inclines more to a yellow than the latter. It blows firft in fumnier, when it emits no
great fcent ; then it puts out a berry, which is firit green, and afterwards blackifli. In

the fpring it is when they gather the leaf to make their Tcha, for then it is moft fuccu-

knt and tender. The preparation of thefe leaves confifts in gathering them, drying

• Lib. i. p. i6. It is inconceivable how differently writers have rcprcfcnted the rtirub tiiat bears this

hfrb ; for fome fay it is like a rofc.otheri like a currant-bufh.

f Addit.adHift. Mcdicin. Dont. i. 6. Of like credit, perhaps, 'i another report c irrcnt among the

Dutch, a« if they fold the fagc of Europe to the Japonefe at as high a price as they gave for their tea, and

which has been received as an undoubted truth by the vulgar here.
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them by a final 1 fire, rolling them upon a cotton mattrefs, and packing them up in

tin-cheus or boxes, for the fake of preferving them, and the conveniency of tranfport-

ing them. Such is the account given us by this learned and accurate writer, whofe

work is ftill defervedly efteemed, after fo many later accounts of China *.

But as it is natural to fuppofe that every man is the bcft judge of what regards his own
profeflion, I perfuade mylelf that my readers will not be difpleafed at my inferting

here a very curious paffage from the writings of the celebrated Doftor Kaempferf,

wherein he gives us a very entertaining account of the manner in which the virtues of

tea were firft difcovered ; neither is this at all foreign to my fubjeft, fmce it is an addi-

tional proof of the varacity of our author, and ciearly points out the time when this plant

came firft into ufe among the Chinefe, and at the fame time, fully refutes the objeftion

that had been raifed from f' herb's not having a proper character afllgned it by the

learned.
" 1 his herb, fays he, which the Japonefe call Tsjaa, has as yet no charafter afligned

it by the Literati, but there are feveral in ufe, fome exprefling only the found of vhe

word, and others alluding to its virtues. Among the latter, that is to bo accounted

which gives it the likenefs of the eye-lids of Darma, a holy man, much famed among
them. Thereisfomething very witty in this alh' Hon, and the explanation of ir leferves

the greater notice, becaul'e it veiy plainly points out the time when this herb luft came
into ufe. Thus then the ftory is told.

*' This Darma was the third fon of an Indian king, whofe name was Koojuwo, and

was the head of a religious order inftiruted by a famous Indian faint, called Sjaka,

who ilouriihed in the year before Chrift 1028, and to whom this Darma was the twenty-

eighth fucceflbr in a regular order. It fo fell out, that in A. D. 51 9, he was driven

into China, where he applied himfelf intirely to the teaching of mankind the knowledge
of God, and, as he called it, of the only true religion, and the fole means of acquiring

happinefs. He was not content to enlighten the world only by his doftrine, but ftudied

to do it ftill more by his example, ftriving by the purity of his life, the afflicting his

body and bringing all his paflions under perfect fubjeftion, to fecure the afliftance of

the divine grace. He eat nothing but the wild herbs of the field, and, which is efleemed

the very perfedion of holinefs in man, fpent his nights without fleep in the contem-

plation of the Supreme Being ; for he confidered it as the highcft degree of piety to

forego eafe and reft, that his thouglits might be wholly employed in meditathig upon
God. '

*' It fell out, that after many years watching, he ^yas fo overcome as to fall faft

afleep ; his vow thus violated, he was fo ivlHiftcd when he awaked, that partly to ex-

piate his crime, and partly to fecure himfelf from falling again into what he efteemed

lb great a weaknefs, he cut ofl" his cyflids, as the inftruments of his offence, and threw

them in a fit of holy zeal upon the ground. The next day, coming to the place where

he had inflicted this puniftiment upcm himfelf, he faw, with amazement, a moft won-
derful transformation, for behold each of his eye-lides had taken root, and had fprung

* He refided long in China, was a man of great fidelity and candour, one who did not love to contradift

others, or to impofe his own fenfe of things upon his re;ulor, in a dogmatic ftyle. His Chinefe Atlas is an

admirable performance, in wliicli he has explained Marco I'olo, corredcd Father Kircher, and infonns us of a

midtitude of things relating to the Liilory of China, which, till the publication of his book, were utterly

unknown.

t Amocnitat. Exotic, p. 608. Wc fluill have an opportunity of inferting this learned writcrs's travels

to Japan in another part of tliis work ; but the paffage here cited is from another work of his, which
is excellent in its kind, uotwithllanding what fome Frencii critici have iiifinuatcd to the contrary.
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up into the flir'-.b ^:.Med tea, which hitherto the world had never feen, or at leafl: man«
kind were unacquainted with its virtues.

*' By taking the leaves of this herb, but whether the chewing them, or prepared

by infuJion, 1 cannot fay, he found a wonderful chearfulnefs of mind, and adifpofition

pcrfeftly fuited to his divine meditations. As he recommended the ufe of this herb to

his difcijiles, and as the benefits derived therefrom were every-where publifhed, the
cuflom of drinking tea grew quickly into ufe among all forts of people ; and the

mighty virtues of this wonderful herb became univerfally known and admired. Hence
it is, that as hiihc-to no certain charafter has been afligned for exprefling the herb
tea, and its virtues, the cudom of dillinguifliing it by the figure of Darma's eye-lids

has grown into predice." So much fays my author for the name of this

plant. The ftory is plainly fabulous and extravagant *
; but, like the extravagances

of the eaft, full of fire, and of that fort of enthufiallic eloquence which conveys ideas

with fuch force as prevents their impreflions from ever wearing out of mind.

We learn likewife from the firft of our travellers, that at the time he vifited their

country the Chinefewere perfectly well verfed in the art of pottery, and made a kind

of porcelain, as fine, as beautiful, and almoft as tranfparent as glals. It is certain that

for many ages after this we had very dark and confufed accounts of this matter ; and
the flories we are told in almod all the accounts we have of China upon this fubjeit

have apparently the air of fables, and look as if they were impofed upon their authors by
the Chmefe, on purpofe to conceal from them the truth. It is a point now univerfally

agreed, that the porcelain formerly made in this country was infinitely better than what
has come from thence of late years ; but the Chinefe themfelves carry this much far-

ther, and maintain that the old Chma we fo much admire is very far inferior to what
was made in thefe early ages.

Doftor Kcempfer f tells us from the Chinefe hiftorians, that this moft excellent por-

celain was made in a certain ifland not far from Formofa, or at lead of the earth found

in that ifland, which, for the fame crimes in its inhabitants, has long ago fliared the

fate of Sodom, and lies now buried in the fea. Yet it leems it is not funk fo deep, but

that their fiiherman and divers frequently bring up velTels of this old porcelain, which
are fold at a moft extravagant price in China and Japan, from a perfuafion that they

not only keep tea better, but even heighten its quality, and reftore its flavour when loft by
long keeping in other vefTels.

• Father Cliarlevoix, in his hillory of Japan, blames Doflor Kaimpfcr for infcrtiiig this ftory, wliich

he calls a ridiculous fable ; but I beg Itavc to fay, tliat he had not well confidered tlic i..ieniu)!i of the parable*

the genius of the eailern nations, or the eaftern laiiguagjs; for if he had, In- would probably have been of ano-

ther opinion. There is a wide diiferer.ce between fables in religion and f.iblts in natunil pliilofophy, efpc-

cially when thev are known to be fuch, and introduced with no otiier view than to convey ufefui know-
ledge in an eafy, familiar, and efTeftnal manner, all which were vilibly confulted in th." Iraming of this

lloryor parable, which declares the viitues of this herb, by whom difcovered, and w!iea brought into

fc.

f-
Amaenitat. Exotic, p. 6ji Our learned author tells us, that the Japonefc name of this fine porce.

lain is Maats ubo, and tliat the ifland in which it was made was Mauri ga Sima. He alTur. s us, that thefe

vefTcls are of different fizes, and confequenlly of differei.t prices ; the fraallelt arc worth from twenty to

one hundred Theils ; but the largtfl and fineft, which are generally bougiit for the ufe of the Emperor of

Japan, coll three, four or five thoufand Theils or Thaels, of whicii there are about three in a pound ILr-

ling. This is very moderate in comparifon of what we are told by Mandefloe in his travels, p. 156, whi.re

he fays that the Japonefe have tea-pots that cod tbem between hx and fcven thoufand pounds. There
fcem 10 be two millakes in this ; tUe firll is as to the vcfFel, which was not a tea-pot, but a tca-cai;illcr»

tlie fecund, as to the fum, which was not pounds, but Tliacls.

I do
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I do not pretend to make myfelf anfwerable for the truth of thefe fa£ts ; but I men-

tion them only to fhew, that in the opinion of thefe prople, who are undoubtedly the

bed judges of their own manufaftures, the porcelain made at the time our author

Ipeaks of was really fuperior in quality to any that has been made fmce. But if it

Ihould be demanded, whether any proof can be had of the truth of this faft, exclufive

of what our author delivers, I anfwer, there is. For in a manufcript preferved in the

French King's library, the credit of which cannot be doubted among the articles of a

noble prcfent fent Noureddin by Saladin, foon after he became mafler of Egypt, men-

tion is made of a fervicc of China-ware, confiding of forty pieces of feveral kinds*.

It is very true, that this prefent was not fent till the year of the Hegira 567, which an-

fwcrs to the year of our Lord 11 7 1 , which is fome ages after the time in which our author

wrote; but then it is to be confidered, that this China-ware had been long before brought

toEgypt ; and if it had not been much fuperior in beauty to what was brought from the

fame country, even at that time when the trade to Baflbra was in a flourilhing condition,

it would not have been thought worthy the acceptance of fo great a prince ; and therefore,

when thoroughly confidered, this objedion proves, at lead in its neceflary confequences,

a confirmation of the faft.

I have dwelt the longer upon thefe indanccs, and have taken the more pains to fup-

port and confirm the truth of them, becaufe I am perfuaded that an intire credit is due

to the matters of fad aflerted by both of our authors, and that confequently we may
abfolutely depend upon what they have delivered us to the date of China and the In-

dieb, within this period of time; that is to fay, from A. D. 833 to 950, or there-

abouts. This being clearly edabliflied, let us fee what will follow from it. In the

fird place, it is mod evident that thefe eadern countries were in a very happy and
flourilhing condition, were governed by their own princes, and knew not, generally

fpeaking, what it was to futfer by fuch fudden and violent revolutions as have fmce
happened in thofe parts. It mud, however, be at the fame time obferved, that though
their date was far better than it is now, yet both our luthors agree that it was begin-

ning to decline, that the dignity of their princes began to fink, the feverity of their

difcipline to relax, and the manners of their people to become much more corrupt

than they had been.

In the next place, it is very evident, that in China, a country dill more remote than

the Indies, the people were in this period very well acquainted with the condition of

their neighbours, to whom they mufl alfo hav been tolerably well known ; and yet

within the fpace of two hundred years, the face " things was fo entirely changed, that

the Chinefe lod almod all knowledge of us 1 Europe, and we of them, as from
the fubfequcnt part of this chapter will clearly appi f.

Ladly, we ought to conclude from the confideration of thefe fads, from the date of
things in China and the Indies, and efpecially from the fuperiority of their manufadures,
that this empire was in every refped in a much better fituation than in fucceeding times

;

that is to fay, was better governed, more populous, the indudry of the people better

conduded, and their foreign commerce far more extenfive than in the ages immediately

preceding the difcovery of the paflage thither from Europe by the Cape of Good Hope.
The fixing all this firmly in the reader's mmd, will contribute to his apprehending rightly

* The title of this Arabian manufcript is Makrizi, which was probably the fumame of its author: but
as to the particular fubjcft of the book I can fay nothing, the palfage 1 have mentioned from it being
related by the Abbe Renaudot, in his notes on our authors, p. 200.

all
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all that follow?, and will prevent his running into the oppofite vice of incredulity, to

avoid beini; thought cn^dulous.

I Ic will not be aniavccd when he hears of potent princes that governed in the Indies, or

in China, many hundred years before we knew any tiling with certainty of thofe coun-

tries ; he will not be aftonifhod at the extent of their territories, or what is reported of

their prodigious revenues ; he will not be at a \o(a to account for the ditfercnt condi-

tion of places, when firfl: vifited by the Europeans, from that reported either by their

o\Vn hiftories, or traditions. On ihc contrary, ho will plainly perceive, by compar-

ing the facets laid tlown in the feveral fections of thi.s work, that ail this is not only

probable, but certain, and that the notions which fome great critics have advanced to

the contrary, were not fo much founded in greater learning, or fupcrior abilities, as

. in ftrong prejudices in favour of their own countries, and in high conceits of their own
abilities.

In things of this nature, all abftniiiiled reafoning ought to be laid afide, and we ought

(o draw our contlufious from fads only. If the Indians Itopped the progrefs of the

Aflyrian, Porlian, Greek and Parthian empires, this is a flrong, or, to fpeak fairly,

an invincible argtmienr to prove, that their goverriuient was then in its full vigour.

If we fee the Indians now for the molt parr a broken, dil'perfed, dejeded, and def-

pifed people, preferving, however, flill, in their manners Und cuftoms, vifible marks
of that policy afciib^'d to them by the Cireek and Roman, as well as thefe Arabian

wri'crs, we ought to conclude, that this dilFerence has been owing to mighty revolutions

in thefe parts ; after the hiiloi y of which we mufi. enquire, and not pretend to tal«» up
with the ailurances given us by fanciful men, that thefe people were never in a better

condition.

I do not however pretend by this to cftablifli by any means the opinions entertained

by fome very great men as to the learning of the Chinefe ; with regard to which our
travellers fpeak \iry freely, and I think there is reafon to believe very truly, affirm-

ing, that in regard to the fciences the Chinefe had very little knowledge, that is, in

comparifon of the Arabs, w ho at the time the laft of our authors wrote were very ikilful in

moft fciences ; and though their famous commander Mufa, who conquered Spain, was
the firfl: that delivered ii in the form of a maxim, yet it is very probable that the Ara-

bians had long before this time thofe fenrimentsof the progrefs of fcience which he fo

happily exprefled. Wifdom, faid he, defcending from above, fettled in the heads of

the Greeks, in the hamls of the Chinefe, and on the tongues of the Arabs. It plainly

appears from hence, that what they moll admired in China was the indultry of its in-

habitants, which was chiefly the efled of their wife government, derived to them, as

indeed every thing of confequence they knew feems to have been, from the Indies *.

All therefore that from the authority ot our authors I infer is, that the political ftate of

C'hina was at lead as pcrfecb anciently as it is at prcfent in all its branches j and not

that they were better acquainted with fciences than they are now.

• The progrefs of fcu-iici" from tlie Indies to China, and from thence to Japan, is very natural and agrcf".

able to aneicMt hillory ; l)i.t it does rot at ail follow from thence, that the Indians received their learning

from the Egyptians. It ij far more probable that thry had it from the Chaldeans ; for mankind
fprcud iirigiiially from tliat couiiti-y, as Mofes informs us, and as all ancient hiftory plainly proves. From
Ciuililca to t)ie Indies thef-.' firll colonies might liau^ eafdy proceeded by land ; whereas their own writers

allow, that the lirft attempts by the Egyptians to\vard» the cooqucll of India were by fleets fitted out by
the Ridfca.
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PETER DE GOYER AND JACOB DE KEYZER

FHOM THE DUTCHEA^ INDIA COMPANT TO THE EMPEROR OF CHINA IN 1655.

By John Nieuhoff, Steward to the EmbafTadors.

[Tranflated from the DOTCH.]

INTRODUCTION.

ALTHOUGH China was difcovered over land by Marco Polo the Venetian, to-

wards the end of the thirteenth century, yet it was very little known to Euro-

peans, till the Portugueze arrived there by fea towards the end of the fifteenth, and the

Romifh miflioners found admittance into the empire. In 1517, they eftablifhed a trade

at Quan-tong, commonly called Kanton: afterwards they fettled a factory alfo at Ning
Po, called by them Liampo, on the eaftern part of China, and drove a confiderable

trade along the coaft, between thofe two famous ports, till their unfuiFerable pride and
infolence brought on their deftrudtion every where but at Ma-kau, or Makao, an ifland

in the mouth of the river of Kanton, which they ftill hold, though under great re-

llricllons.

The Dutch being arrived in India to the height of power chiefly on the ruins of the
Portugueze, endeavoured to get accefs into China to trade with the natives. This they
had long attempted in vain, having ftill met with oppofition, as was fuppofed, fays

Nieuhoff, from an old prophecy among them, t/M/t a remote mthn of ivhites cbathcd
all over^Jhould one day conquer their country. But upon advice brought from Makaffar
by the jefuit Martini, (who had concealed himfelf ten years in China propagating) that

the Mrnchcw Tartars had conquered that empire, it was concluded by the government
of Batavia, to renew their attempt. This was performed by fending certain merchants
to try the puife of the Chincfe at Kanton, upon whofe report ambafladors were dif-

patched from Batavia to the court of Pe-king, there to folicit liberty to trade.

An account of this embafl'y was drawn up by John Nieuhoif, (famous for his voyages
into fcvcral parts of the world,) who was fteward to the ambaffadors, which has been
publiftied in diflcrent languages and forms. In 1665, there appeared a French relation

of this embalfy, printed at I.eyden, in folio, by Jacob do Mcurs. It is called a tranila-

tion, r. id feems to have been made from NieuhofF's nvanulcript, by John de Carpen-
tier. It is divided into two parts, the firft containing a narrative of the embafly, in
two hundred aiul ninety pages ; the fecond a general defcription of f^i":::.. in an hun-
dred and tliirty-fuur, befides the preface and dedication to M. Colbert, minifter of
ftate to Louis the XIV. of France. But Nieuholf's relation is only the bafis of this

large work, which de Carpcnticr has formed by the addition of alnioll; all the fecond
part, and at Icall one half of the firft.
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a.^a nieuhoff's travels in china.

The cuts, which arc very numerous, are finely engraved, and, as the editor affirms,

from the author's own draughts ; confiding ol" the habits of the Chinefe, proccllioiis

and ftate of the magiftrates, profpctls of the cities and temples, animals, birds, vegeta-

bles, &c. Mofl; of thofe are fmall plates printed on the rcipettive pages of the book.

The large ones are in feparate Ih'jcts, and arc chiefly the prolpefts of cities, palaces, or

great procefllons. In the firft part, An-hing or Anking. Viceroy of Kanton's fealt.

Batavia. Ho;iy-g:m (Whay-gan). Ilu-kow. Kanton. Plan of the fame. Ka yu tliu.

Kan cheu. Kin-nun-gan. Ku-ching. Makov,', or Makaw. Nam-hun, or Nan-hung.

Nan-chang, or Kyang-fi. Nan-gan. Nan-kang. Nan-king. Pau-lin-flii. Pe-king.

Plan of the imperial palace there. Infido of the palace. The porcelain tower. Sin-

gle. Tyen fycn way. Tong Heu, or Tong lou. Tung chang. Tung ling. V-fu.

Van nun gan, or Van gan. Shan tfui. Shaw chew. Yam fe fu. In the fecond part

the infide of a temple. Mufa frui^. Order of the horfe in marching.

The year following, M. de I'hevenot publiflicd Nieuhoff's relation of the embafly

in his French coUeiStion of voyages and travels, taking up fixty folio pages. Theie

are accompanied with thirty-three figures, in fourteen or fifteen half Iheet plates. It is

followed by a journal of the route of the Dutch from Kanton to Pe-king, an exa»S dc-

fcription oi thefe two cities, the way of making china, &c. co;ifilling of twenty-feven

pages; with a large draught of the road, tweuty-threc inches long, made by the

author.

Thevenot informs us that this tranflation is conformable to two Dutch copies, of

which he had the manufcripts, one of them figned NieuhofF, and that he has neither

changed nor added any thing from other authors. He judged it wrong to have mixed

the defcriptiou of the provinces with Nieuhoff's remarks, fince it appeared from his

own confeffion, that the Dutch never ilirred out of their lodgings either at Kanton or

Pe-king.

Whether thefe defcriptions were inferted in Nieuhoff's manufcripts, as they are in

his printed relation in Dutch, or Thevenot faid this by way of cenfure on Carpentier's

work, we cannot determine ; but it is certain, that the manufcripts were accompanied

with cuts. Nieuhoff declares, that he made accrirate maps and plans of the countries

and towns, befides draughts of the hearts, birds, fifhes, plants, and other rarities. He
might have added of the ir.Iiabitants and the magiftrates, their ftatc and proceffions.

But Thevenot has omitti;d thofe of all the cities except Pe-king and Nan-king, becaufe

he fays he found they did not tally at all with the deicription he gives of tnem, and

fufpcded they were merely the fruits of invention. He alledges another reafon for

this omiffion, that the cities of China being all alike, (according to the Chinefe geo-

graphers) when one has feen one, he has feen all. How far this plea would juftify

fuch a proceeding, were the draughts genuine, we cannot fay ; fincc, let the uniform-

ity in building and laying out the flrects be what it will, there would always be a confi-

derable variety in the profpe£ls, arifing from the different fituation of the places, and

difpofition of the objects. As for the iigures of plants and animals, which Thevenot

has likcwife left out, moft of them are inferted in his general defcription of China,

taken from Marri.ii.

The cuts which he has retained are engraved the fizc of the originals, being gene-

rally much larger than thole in Carpentier's edition, and more correct, perhaps, though

not fo well finiihed, or fei out to advantage. The followuig is a hit of them. i. A
map of the ambafliulor's journey through China. 2. The yoiuig Viceroy of Kanton.

3 A Tartar horfeman armed. 4. Tartar woman. 5. Garden of pleafure. 6. A
Mandarin. 7. Chinefe lady. 8. Two religious cloathed in ycilow, with each a large

14 pair
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pair of beads. 9. Religious drcfled in black, with beads like thofe ufed by papifts.

I o. Religious mendicant, with a large brimmed hat. 1 1 . A beggar with his head

fhaped like a fugar loaf. 12. Sepulchre of a great lord. 13. Beggar carrying fire

on his head to extort alms. 14. Another with a lump on his forehead as big as one's

fill, made by beating it againft a (lone. 1 5. Punilhment of a religious taken in company

with lewd women. 1 6. A 'oman of pleafure riding through the ftreeta on an afs,

with a man before her to nire her out. 17. Two beggars knocking their foreheads to-

f
ether to extort alms. i8. City of Nan-king, very fmall view. 19. Streets of Nan-

ing in perfpeftive. 20. Porcelain tower of Nan-king. 21. View of the city of Pe-

king, very rniall. 22. A triumphal arch. 23. Temple of Shan-ti-ou. 24. Floating

village on the rivers. 25. A great junk, or veflel with mat fails. 26. Serpent veffel.

27. Emperor's court, where the Dutch had audience. 28. A Tartar who with a ftrap

of leather makes as great a noife as the report of three piftols fired one after the

other. 29. A forcerer, who fells wind to mariners with a bodkin through his

cheek. 30. A waggon which carries three people very fwiftly, though puflied

on by only one man. 31. A Tartar with his wife behind him. 32. A fliip with a

fort of wheel or low net inftead of fails. 33. The ordinary drefs of the Chinefe.

In 1670, a Dutch relation of the fame embafly was publifhed at Amflerdam in folio,

under the name of Nieuhoff, embelhfhed with a great number of cuts, and augmented

with a defcription of the provinces in the manner of Carpentier's edition, but not fwell-

ed fo much with foreign matter.

Soon after Ogilby publilhed an account of the fame embafly in Englifli. The title

agrees more with the Leyden than the Amfterdam edition ; nor is it mentioned whe-

ther the tranflation was made from the Dutch or the French : however, as it appears

from the manner of introducing and relating things (not to mention its being free from
a great number of fuperiluities with which the latter abounds) that it was not done
from thence, we conclude that it is a verfion from the Dutch copy. The cuts which

are of the fame kind with thofe in the French edition, but not near fo well engraved,

are, doubtlefs, the cuts of the Amfterdam impreflion, taken from the original plates ;

for the explanations are given both in Dutch and Englifli.

Of thefe feveral editions of this work, we think that of Thevenot to be both the

moft exaft and genuine. For which rcafon we have ufed it as a check upon the Eng-
lifli tranflation, and have often fupplied it from thencej which additions, for difl:inc-

tion's fake, are placed between hooks.

SECT. I.

—

Attempts of the Dutch tofettle in China previous to the Embaffy,—Schedelfails

to Kanton.—Lands there : Cent for by the Vice Roy : is well received : oppofed by the

Portugueze.—Free Trade granted him, and revoked.—Waggenaars attempt.—Portii-

gueze arts,—'The Defign mifcarries afecond Time,

MARTINI the jefuit having reported, among other things, that the Tartars had
proclaimed a free trade in the city of Kanton to all foreigners, the government

of Batavia refolved to know the truth of this report, by fending a fliip thither from Tay-
wan in Formofa.

Accordingly, (the twentieth of January, 1653) Frederick Schedel, a merchant, fet

fail in a frigate called the Brown-fifti, richly freighted, to the value of forty-fix thou-

fand feven hundred and twenty feven crowns,) and in nine days landed at Hey-ta-men
in Kanton river.

VOL. VII. H H There
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There the Hayto*nu, or admiral of the fea, came aboard to falute him in behalf of
the magiftratcs of Kantnn. Schedel treated him handfomely, and then accompanied
him adiorc : but coming near the city, he landed in great Aate, without fpeaking a

word to Schcdel, who was put into another veiTel in a very flighty manner, and car-

ried to the farther end of the city. There he was fearched and treated with ill lan-

guage by Enianucl do Lucifiorro, a Portugueze, and others.

Towards night fcveral 'I'ar'ars came to vifit him, who after awhile carried him to

an idol tempi's where the priefts had fpent all the night at their devotions to foretel

the fuccefs which ihefe (Irangors were to have. In his abfence fonie mandorins, by or-

der oi' the two vicerovs, who rule in Kanton, with equal power, came and opened his

cherts, where tiu; preicnts lay. After taking an account of them, they flung them fcorn-

fully about. They were likewife carrying off the general of Batavia's letter to the

viceroys, but mceiing Schedel, flung it in his face, reproaching him as if the Hol-
landers came only to betray their country.

Schedel finding hiuifelf thus unhandfomely dealt with by the Kantonians, began to

confider which way to pacify and undeceive them. Having bethought himfelf of fome
bottles of rare wine among the prefents, he called for one, and defircd the mandorins
to tafte of it. The liquor pleafing their palates, they tofled off their cups freely ; and
at length became fo well reconciled to the Dutch merchant, that they begged nis par-

don for what had palFed : acknowledging that the Portugueze had infufed thofe notions

into their heads; but that now they were convinced they were falfe, and he might de-

pend on civil ufagc for the future.

Next day, by fun rife, Schedel wras fent for by the old viceroy Pig-na-mong. He
was followed by crowds of mob, giving him ill language. Some cried. How finely iron

fetters would become his legs ; others pomted at him with their fmgers, and lome blew
lice upon his followers: at length two mandorins brought him to the court. The vice-

roy was feated on his throne, which ftood in the midtl of the palace on an high, fquare

platform, and was covered with rich filk. Round him Hood about two hundred gen-
tlemen, with the admiral, all cloathed in the Tartar fafliion. The viceroy having re-

ceived the letter and prefents from Schedel, as well as heard what he had to fay againft

the calumnies laid to the oliargc of the Duteli, he was fo well fatisficd, that he caufcd

him to fit down next his throne among his chief grandees, and invited him to a fplen-

did dinner prepared on purpofe. The table appointed for Schedel and his company
was covered with thirty-two filver diflies, heapeil with dainties ; and drink was ferved

in gold cups.

During the entertainment, the viceroy fent to afli feveral quertions concerning the

condition and government of Holland : alter which he was difmifl'ed with great refped,

and conducted by the Hay-to-nu, with the letter and prefents, to the young viceroy

Sig-na-mong, who received him likewife very politely, and invited him to dinner, but

feemed rather to fide with the Portugueze. His mother, but newly arrived from 'I'ar-

tarv, being defirous to fee the Dutch, fent for Schedel and his followers; who broke

off abruptly in the middle of his fpeech, and went. He found her with her attendants

waiting for him in an open hall, and was courteoufly received. During his ftav, he

ordered his trumpets to found, which much delighted and obliged the ladies. After

this he returned to the viceroy, and finiflied his difcourfe. From thence he was cofi-

duded hi great rtate by the Hay-to-nu to the great mandorin, Tu-tang, who was the

third pcribn in the government (of the province): but this officer was content to take

a view of Schedel ilurough a window, and fuffercd him to depart without offering him
the
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the leaft civility in his houfe, fo that he was forced to provide another lodging for him-

felf and his company.

The governor and council of M;i-kaw, to (lifle this negotiation in its birth, not only

endeavoured to corrupt and prejudice the Hay-to-nu, but fent a formal embafly to

Kanton, in order to reprcfent the Dutch as a faithlefs people, and kind of pirates ; who,

having no proper rcfidence on land, had made themfelves formidable by fca, had taken

Ilay-tay n\on, at the mouth of Kanton river, made peace with the Chinefe pirate Kox-

inga, plundered their merchants, and were now come to force thJr way into China,

The Pori, or philofophers, alfo at Kanton joined in reprefenting them as fraudulent

dealers.

But the viceroys, by the advice of the Hay-to-nu, whom Schedel had engaged, re-

turned for .infwer, thad notwithftanding reports, they had a good opinion of the Dutch,

and judged that China would receive much benefit from a commerce with them.

Hereupon they publilhed in writing their confent to a free trade ; and gave Schedel

leave to ercd a faftory. Matters were at this pafs, when a commiflioner, newly ar-

rived from Po-king, difluaded the viceroy againft what he had done ; alledging, that al-

though he might grant a port for trade to foreigners, he ought not to allow them a

conftant rcfidence in the country without the Emperor's confent. This remonftrance

fo much perplexed the viceroy, that he advifed Schedel forthvnth to depart for that

time; left, as he faid, the King of Batavia (meaning the general) might think they

were kept prifoners at Kanton. Schedel accordingly, two days after, fot fail, with

two letters from the viceroys to Nicholas Verburgh, commander at Tay-wan ; where-

in they offered the general their friendfliips, and advifed him, in civfe he defired a free

trade m China, to fend an ambaffador with rich prefents to the Great Khan.

The government of Batavia hereupon wrote to their principals in Holland for direc-

tions •, and in the mean time, to keep the bufinefs on foot, fent Zacharias Waggenaar
to China with tviro loaden veffels, the Shellfilh and BrownBfh. (To hin^ Schedel was
joined as an affiiftant.) Being arrived at Wang-fu, within three miles of Kanton, they

remained three days without fending any alhore ; but finding none came aboard, they

fent one of the company (Schedel) to land, who applied himfelf to the Hay-to-nu. This

officer referred him to the Tu-tang, whofe fecretary acquainted him, that the Portu-

guefe had obtained a letter from Pe-king to the magiftrates of Kanton, advifmg them
to have a watchful eye over the Dutch, efpecially if they came without an ambaffador,

for that they were a treacherous lying people ; and that for fear of being known in

China, durft not appear at Pe-king.

At the fame time there came an officer from Ma-kaw with a requefl, that an embar*
go might be laid on the Dutch fhips there, under pretence that they had formerly, in a
piratical way, taken feveral of their fhips. The Portuguefe likewife, to prevent the

Hollanders from obtaining a liberty of trade, paid an arrear of four years tax. In fhort

Waggenaar defpaired of fuccefs, although the men in power flattered him with hopes

:

meantime nobody was fufFered to pafs to or from him, by two or three of the vice,

roy's velTcls. At lall the melTenger came back with the Tou-tang's fecretary, and
two mandorin's ; with orders for the fhips to come within half-a-mile of the city, and
lie there till the Portuguefe officer, (who was to know nothing of the arrival of the'

Dutch) was gone. On this occafion, Waggenaar was prefent^ with feveral rarities,

to (hew that they were received as friends ; but none of hife company were fufiered to

go afhore.

Afterwards the Hay-to-nu came aboard to conduft Waggenaar to court. But jufl

as he was taking horfe, there came two mandorins to know his bufinefs, and if he had
H H 3 brought
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brought any letters for the Great Khan, t»r the Tou-tang. They added that the

Portuguffo were the caiifo of this nirundcHlanding ; and that if the Dutch would
appear before the viceroy, they n»uft be very libfral to all about him. Waggenaar
niadf anfwcr, that he was willing to bribe the viceroy or his courtiers to take the

letters and prefents which he brought ; but yet hu would give a good fum of money to

the perfon who Ihould procure them a free trade for that year at Kanton. During
this conference, the Hay-to-nu, returned with word, that the viceroy could not fee him,

but that he would read liis h-tter. Waggenaar fent it, and the viceroy's interpreter

came loon after to inform him ; that the reafon why he could not be admitted to the

fpeecli of his uuIKt, was, becaufe the Dutch had not brought with th^m any letters or

prefents for the Emperor, as had been earnefUy recummi-nded by hiui.

When Waggenaar law that he coiild effctt nothing at Kanton, he returned to Bata-

via. Thofe people were not alhamed to demand ten thoufand tcicl of filver only to

render the letter and prefents acceptable to the viceroy ; before any conference could

be had ibouc carrying on a trade.

SECT. \\.—The Embajfy of Vii\er de Goyer and Jacob dc Keyzer to Peking The Am-
bajfador fet out from Batavia,—City of Ma-kaw. Hey-ta-mon Port.—Arrive at

Kanton.—Viftted by a Mandarin.—Are obliged to return on Board.—The Viceroy's

Feajl.—Order of it.—-A favourable Anfwer from the Emperor,—The old Viceroy*

i

Entertainment.— They preparefor their Journey to Pe-king by Water.

ACCORDING to the propofal of the general John Maatzuiker, and the council

of India, the governors of the Eaft India company at Amfterdam ordered an embaffy

to be fent from Batavia to the Great Khan y whereupon Peter de Goyer and Jacob de
Keyzer, merchants, were chofen for that purpofe. Their train confided of Iburteen

perfons, viz. two merchants, fix waiters, a fteward, a furgeon, two interpreters, a

trumpeter, and a drummer. They took with them alfo t\\ o merchants more to take

care of the traffic at Kanton during their journey to Pe-king. Their prefents confided

of feveral rich pieces of woolen cloath, fine linen, fcveral forts of fpices, coral, little

boxes of wax, perfpeftive and looking glafTes, fwords, guns, feathers, armour, &c.

The purport of their commilTion was to eflablilh a firm league with the Emperor, and
obtain a free trade for the Dutch throughout his dominions. The fourteenth of June,

1655, they fet fail in two yatchts, which were ti? carry them to Kanton and thence to

Pe-king ; and on the fame day, in July following palkd by Ma-kaw.

This city is built on a very high rock, furroundcd by the fea on all fides, except

the northern, where it joins the ifland of Ma-kaw, by a narrow neck of land. There
is no port for large (hips, the fea there not being very deep. It is famous for cannon,

which are made pf Chinefe and Japan copper. The town is walled, and towards the

land defended by two caftles, eredeti on little hills, 'ihe name is compounded of

Ama, an idol formerly there, and Gaw. a fafc harbour, in Chinefe. The Portugueze

having been allowed this wafte fjx)t to build a town upon, it foon became a flounlhing

city, and the greateft mart in Afia. I'hey have the priviledge of trading twice a year

at Kanton. It is entered in their cuftom books, that when commerce flouriflied there,

they exported from Kanton above three hundred chcAs of filk, an hundred and fifty

pieces in each : two thoufand five hundred ingot> of gold, each weighing thirteen

ounces ; eight hundred weight of muik, btfides groat quantities of gold thread, linen,

raw filk, precious flonesj pearls, &c.

The
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The eighteenth, they caft anchor in the port of Hey-ta-mon, an exceeding pleafant

place, and comniodioas tor trade. Prcfently a bark full of foidiers came on board in

the governor's name to know the occalion of their coming. The ambafladors fent

their fecretary, Henry Baron, to inlorm him by word of mouth. Ho was conducted

to the governor's bed-chumbcr, who received him courteouily ; but aJkcd him, why
the Dutch retur:>cd thither, and whether they were not forbidden to come to

Kanton ?

Six days after, there came two mandoriiis from that city to infpeft the ambaflfador's

credcnti.iih, for wliom they fent to the governor's houfe near the village of Lam-me, a

little higher in the river. The governor fat between the two mandorins, guarded by foi-

diers. They were received very courteoufly, and having fliewod their credentials at a

diftance, chairs were let for them to fit down.

On the twenty-ninth, a new Hay-low and a vice-admiral came to conduft them to

Kanton. The ambafladors at their requed went again afhore, and were led to an idol

temple, where being received after the ufual maimer, they fpread their credentials on

the table. Then the Hay-tow aflsed them feveral queftions concerning their voyage,

the Ihips, their letter and prefents. He wondered that there was no letter for the Tow-
tang of Kanton, and that the Emperor's was put up fo meanly

;
giving them to under-

ftand, that it ought to have been wrapped in a gold purfe or box. At parting, the

commiflioners promifed to come on board the next day to receive the prefents.

Accordingly they came with a numerous attendance in veflels decked with dreamers ;.

and carried the ambaifadore with their fecretary and four others in one of their veifels

to Kanton : where being arrived, the Hay-tow and vice-admiral went into the city

without fpeaking a word to them. After waiting about two hours at the gate, they

were fent for by the viceroy, and conduced to the lodging which Schedel formerly

had, where they were attended by the city-niarflial.

The thirty-firlt, they were vifitcd by the Pu-tfyen-fin, the Emperor's treafurer, who
was the fourth man in the city. Here they underwent a new examination ; as, How
long they had been married ? Their n?imes and employments ? If the Emperor's letter

was not written on better paper than :'.' viceroy's? How their prince and king was
called, and the like ' Tiic^ U;emed to be dilpit^M at the flic'ir '^V-liiim of the creden-

tials, and aiked w' sier the prince and government ot Hollai;d had no (lamp or feal

for their letter To the requeft of *he ambafladors, that they might have audience of

the viceroy's, ami leave to go to Fc king, it was anfwered, that they could have no
;uidience of any cine in Kanton till an anfwer to the letter came from ccn : however,

the viceroy.-^ .iromifed to vifit them.

Augiilt^ the fecond, the ambaflador's retinue in the yatcht were conduced up the

river by four great war Ihips of the viceroy's. The fliires were full of populous vil-

lages and fruitful fields. Arriving the fourth before the ambaflador's lodgings at Kan-
ton, they were obliged to return on board : under pretence that no ctnibafladors to the

Emperor were to refide there without exprtis onl.r, and that the governors could not

anfwer it to his Majefty in cafe any accident Jhould happen to them afliore. Two
mandorins alfo brought the credentials opened, faying, the viceroys durll not receive

them till they had received advice from Pe-king

The ambaflTadors, after three weeks flay on board, had leave to land with their fol-

lowers, and poflefs their former lodgings, but were not permitted by their guards to

WiUk the ftreets.

Two days after, there came a mandorin from the viceroy to inform, that to obtain •

their fuit, they could not give the Emperor's council at Pe-king lefs than three hundred
I tael
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tad of Cilver. Theambaffadors anfwercd, that if their bufinefs could not be done
without bribes, it would be better for them to depart ; and finding, after they had of.

fered an hiuulred and thirty-five iael, that the fame demand Mas daily repeated, they

began to fend their gooils on board in order to be gone. The viceroys feeing this,

fent word, that they nuifl not ftir till farther advice from Pc-king, and accepted a note

for an hundred and thirty-fix fad : after which, on the nineteenth of September, they in-

vited the ambaffadors to a fplendid feaft in an open plain near their lodgings, where
ten ftately tents were pitched for that purpofc. That of the viceroys was erefted in

the middle, on the left of which Hood the amba(T>idors, and on the right the tent for

the mufic. The ambafladors were led from their tent in great Mup by two of the

chief mnndorins in the prefcncc of the viceroys ; and after fomc compliments conducted
back again.

Meantime the old viceroy's ftcward, drcfled in Iky-coloured filk, embroidered with

gold and filver dragons, and a coral chain about his neck, (which is the habit of the

mandorins) advancing through the dividing crowd, ordered two of h-'s attendants to

ferve up the dinner. There was a table fpread with rich carpets for the viceroys,

another for the Teu-tang, and a third for the ambafladors ; each covered with forty

little difhes, or plates, heaped with delicious victuals and fvveet meats. After the vice-

roys had drank to their healths in tea, the ftewarJ defired them to fall to. They
were very merry, drank to the ambalfadors, made apologies for the entertainment, and
afked feveral queftions relating to Holland. About the middle of the treat the ambaf-
fadors drank their healths in a glafs of Spanifii wine, which pleated them fo well, that

for it they quitted their Sam zou, which is made of rice, and not much inferior to any
European wines. During the feaft they were diverted with both vocal and inrtrumental

mufic. Every thing palfed with as much filencc and order as in a private family. The
viceroy's children difcovercd the moft polite education. A little before dinner was
over, they rofe from table, and as they pafled by their father's tent, fell on their knees

and bowed three times, with their faces towards the ground.

After four or five month's delay, came the Emperor's anfwers to the Tu-tang's two
letters. By the firft, the ambafladors, with a few followers only, and four interpreters

were permitted to repair to court to treat about commerce ; but by the fecond, his Ma-
jefty \vas pleafed to grant a free trade to the Dutch, and expected the ambafliidors to

come and give him thanks for that favour.

The fecond of November, the Tu-tang of Hcriju came with feveral velTels in great

ftate purely to vifit the ambalfadors in a moft courteous manner. December the thir-

tieth, the young viceroy departed by water with a great army to quell a rebellion in

the province of (i^uang-fi. Before he fet out, he confultcd his forcerers, who declared

that his undertaking would prove unfortunate ; but falling out quite otherwife, at his

return he dcmoliftied their temples and images inftcad of themfelves, who were fled.

Thefe viceroys were not relations but friends, bred in Pe-king ; where their lathers hav-

ing been put to death by the laft Chinefe Emperor, they fled to Quanto.ig, at that time

invaded by Great Khan, to whom they applied for redrefs, and were p -omoted to the

dignitii'S tney then enjoyed.

The ambafladors having taken their leave of the old viceroy, and obtained his pafs, on
the twcnty-feventh of February he inviteil them to dinner at his paLice ; the galleries,

courts and halls of which were richly furnilhed with piftures, filk hangings, and car-

pets. During the entertainment, w hich was I'plendid, he (ported with his children, of
vihom the interpreter faid he had fifty-fix. Next day they were treated at the young
viceroy's court, though abfent. The feaft was accompanied with a farce, confifnng of

J perfons
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perfon& dancing in the fhapes of lions, tygers, and other wild beafts. This piince's

mother often appeared at a window in the apartment to view the company. She was
richly dreflbd after the Tartar falhion, middK fized, flender, of a brown complexion
and taking countenance. At their entrance they found a very rich painted chair ap-
pointed for her Majefty, to which, in honour to her, they paid their refpefts.

The ambafladors being to perform their journey to Pe-king by water, hired a large
veffel to themfelves : there were befides fifty more procured at the Emperor's charge
to carry their attendants and goods. The command of this fleet was given by the
Tu-tang to Pinxenton, with whom were joined two other mandorins. Befides Aie
mariners and rowers, there wr ;. '^ore of foldiers on board, under the command of two
confiderable perfons. As foon as the ambaffadors embarked, they caufed Prince
William of Naflau's flag to be hung out ; and poll: boys were difpatched to the
magiftrates of the next towns in the way, with notice of their approach, and or-
ders for their reception.

SECT. in.

—

The Ambaffadors Journey from Kanton to-Nan-gan-fut in the Province of
Kyang-fi.—They leave Kanton.—San'jhevi-hycn.—Chincfe mifery under the Tartars,—San-ivin, or ywen.—Dreadful Mountains.— In-ta-byen.—Mong-ley City. Thaw
chew-few.—Lu-zu, a Chinefe Saint.—Five-Horfc-heads Hills.—Nan-hyong-fu.—Goods
not fearched here.—The Governor feajts the Ambajfadors.—Mountain Mulin.-^
Arrive at Nan-ganfu in Kyang-ft.

LEAVING Kanton the feventeenth of March, they were rowed up the fpaciou^
river of Tay, clofe to the city, which made a moft delightful profped. The fmall
towns, which are very numerous between Pe-king and Kanton, welcomed them by
then- cannon as they paffed by. After fome time, they ftruck into the Zin called by
foreigners the European ftream. Towards evening they came to the village Sa-bu,
about fix miles from Kanton : the foil is very fruitful, and the place, thouirh inhabited
moflly by peafants and filk weavers, has many good buildings.

The nineteenth, they got to Shan-fhevi, the eleventh fmall city depending on Kan-
ton, and about twenty miles diftant.

It Hands (about a league from the river on the right fide) in a very ploafant
vale : it is not very large, but was formerly exceedingly populous, and full of trade.
The.magifliUtes caufed the fide of the river to be lined with foot foldiers to receive
the ambafladors, and lent them a few prefents for their table : but underftanding that
it was not the tenth part of what the Emperor allowed for that purpofe, they thoui^ht
fit to refufe their civilities both hfTe and in other places. Here they refrelhed in a tent:

by the river fide, before which the Tartars exercifed their arms with much dexterity.
(ine of them fliot an arrow thrice together through the mark, bat four inches broad
at the diftance of thirty-five paces ; for which he was rewarded with a fmall piece of
money.
The viceroy's fecretary, who had conduced them thus far, took leave, and returned

to Kanton, having been nobly treated tlie night before. They went forward very
flowly, being towed againfl: the narrow flream with vait fatigue by the poor Chinefe
whom the 'I'artars compel to hawl their boats. They often flip into narrow paths
and are drowned ; and if any ;^row faint and weary, there is one who follows and
never leaves beating them till ihey go on or die : however they are reUeved from,
time to time.

The
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The twenty-firft, about midnight, they came to San-ivin, about forty miles from
Shan-fhivi. The magiftrates of this city met them on the way. It is not large now,
though ftrongly fituated and populous, till the Tartars deftroyed it.

Here the river becomes rapid from the torrents that defcend from the mountain
Sang-wan-hab, the higheft and moft uncouth in all China. Its many tops are wrapped
in clouds, which make the palTage at the bottoin dark and gloomy.

On the fide next the river ftandc a curious idol temple, ricnly adorned, to which
they afcend by fteps to make their offerings. They were three days getting clear of

thefe difmal mountains, where they faw but one folitary village, called Quam-ton-low. .

In fome places between the hills lie pleafant com fields. Thevenot's copy adds, that

Sang-wim-thap fignifies the flying mountain, on account of a temple now ruined, which

was conveyed thither in one night's time from fome place to the north.

The twenty-fourth, they came to In-ta. This fmall city lies very pleafantly on an

angb of th? river on the right (or weft) fide, over againft the mountain Sang-wan-hab

:

its '.vails are iiigh and indifferently ftrong, thehoufes and temples ftately. It was for-

mprly very rich and populous ; it has a fafe ha.bour for veffels againft the impetuous

current of the river, at the entrance whereof, on the right, appears a very curious high

tower. The ambalfadors veffel was hereabouts in great danger, having been driven,

by the violence of the i^ream, againit a funk rock.

Next day, they came* in fight of the wonderful temple of Konianfiam, held in as

great veneration as that of Sang-won-hab : it (lands on the river fide, in a folitary,

mountainous country : the way to it is firft by ftonc ftteps, and then through dark

pafTages. After the Chinefe had performed their devotions, the ambaffadors vifited it.

The twenty.feventh, they reached Mong-ley, which makes a moft pleafant profped

at a diftance. You afcend from the water fide by ftately ftone-fteps to the gate of the

city : the walls are high and fortified with tall bulwarks and watch-towers.

The twenty-eighth, in the night, there happened a moft dreadful tempeft, with thun-

der and lightning. Many fliips were fliattered : fome loft their mafts with all their

tackle andrigging ; others, driven aftiore, were beaten in pieces, and all their men
drowned.

On the twenty-ninth, they came with the remainder of the fleet before Shaw-chew,

the fecond city in the province. It lies about thirty miles from In-ta, upon an angle

near the weft fide of the river j its fituation and fafe harbour rendering it a place of a

very great trade.

This city on the weft fide is inclofed with high and delightful hills, and on the other

fide, beyond the river, has a very populous, rich, and well built fuburb. In the mid-

dle of the water ftandr a curious tower upon a finall rock ; there is a pretty good wall

about it, but within nothing but ruins ; which, however, witncfs its former fplendour.

Toward the fouth this river is called Si-an, and fometimes Si-ho. It is formed by

the rivers Chin and Vau, which meet not far from this city, and make an impetuous

ftrcam over funk rocks, often fatal to veflels, in fpite of the idol temple built by the

water fide for their protedion.

Upon the Maw-wha, near a delightful valley, ftands a monaftery with a fpacious

temple. It was built by Lu-zu, a reputed faint, who fpent all his time to grind

and fift rice for the monks, and wore iron chains day and night on his naked

body. Thefe made holes in his flefti, which, for want of dreuing, putrified and

bred nefts of worms : yet Lu-zu would not fuffer them to be removed, but when
any one dropped off, he would take it up again and fay, Hav^ you not fufficient to feajl

your/elves left ? Why then forfake you my body, where you are welcome to feed ? The
ambaffadors
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ambaffadors pitched their tents near the walls, where the magiftrates and governor

brought feveral prefents for their table, which, not being upon the Emperor's account,

were accepted, and themfelves nobly treated.

Next morning, early, they drew near a mountain, which the Tartars, for its ftrange

fliape, call the Five-horfes-heads. Upon the tops of thefe hills, which are covered

with clouds, and feemed inacceiTible, ftood feveral odd ftruftures, fome entire, others

ruinous. Juft beyond this mountain they were in great danger among other rocks and

fteep affents, called the Five ugly Devils, the river being full of fplit (hips lying under

water. At length they got to Suyt-Jeen, whofe hills, intermixed with charming vales,

ftand along the river in as much order as if placed by art. The tops of them afford a

furprifing profpect.

The rourth of April, they came to Nam-hung, the third chief city of Quang-tong,

and frontier on this fide. It lies about forty miles from Thau-chew, is very large and

well fituated, fortified with walls and bulwarks : it is divided by the river, covered with

a bridge : it is full of idol temples, and noble ftruftures. There is alfo a cuftom

houfe, where they receive the Emperor's dues for all goods exported or imported

:

but there is no tumbling of the commodiries, or fees to fearchers, the bills of lading be«

ing taken on the merchant's word.

There is no better mould in all China for making earthen ware. Not far from

hence is a river, called Me-kyang, or Ink-water, from its blacknefs, whofe fifh, which

ire commonly very white, are much efteemed.

The ambaffadors on their arrival going immediately on (hore, the governor and mac

fiftrates fent a letter of compliment, and not long after came themfelves in perfon, and

\ . tobly treated. Next day the governor gave the Dutch a fplendid dmner. He
a. e magiftrates fat all at one fide of the table, that the difhes might be removed
iviUiOUt any difturbance to the company. They were not ferved up all at once, (ac-

cording to the cuftom of the Chinefe,) but only two at a time to each perfon, in fixteen

courffs. When dinner was over, every gueft laid a piece of money at the governor's

feet, to be divided among ihe muficians and waiters. The ambaffadors prefented them
with fix tael of filver, and fome filks, which the governor at firft refufed, but at lad

accepted it.

At Nan-hyong they quitted their veffels to go to Nan-gan, the next city on the

road, by land ; but the high hills and rugged afcents make travelling very trouble-

fome. The mpuntain called Mu-glin, that was more difficult than all the reft, one of
the governors levelled at his own charge, fo that it is now very paflable ; for which
the inhabitants eredted to his honour a ftately temple. They were carried over the

mountains in horfe litters, and to proteft them againft robbers that infefted the road,

had a guard appointed of an hundred and fifty foldiers ; which, with thofe who car-

ried the goods, made a regiment of at leaft fix hundred men.
I'he ambaffadors lodged the firft night upon the mountains, in the vilage Su-fan,

about lialf way over, whofe inhabitants had fled for fear of them.
Next day, about noon, they came to a narrow mountain, which feparates the pro-

vinces of (Juang-tong and Kyanjr-fi. It was adorned with feveral fair idol temples;
iuid though no better than a wildcrnefs, yet is rendered very delightful by its woods
and vallies. At night they came to Nan-gan, the thirteenth firft rank city of
Kyang-fi.

VOt. VII, 1 I SECT.
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SECT. IV.—Ti&rtV Journey by Waterfrom Nan-zau-fu to the Borden ^tie Province of
KyanS'tMHt Of }ian-kiHg^--'Ti}e Aiub<^ador\t Reception at Nan^gan-fu.-—Great Trade

» tbei^^-^A Whir/fiooliu ti>e Hiver.-^Nan-kang.kycn.—Kan-cbewfu,—Agreat Tutang..

--^Tbe City .'fcribed.-^Fafttoiu Temple.—Van-nan-gan City,—Lia-ge'iven.—Pek-kin-,

Jjt.-'^TayfkO'hyen.-^K. t.uH^gathfu.-^Dangerous Rockt.—Kye'pevi'hyen.—Kya-kyang.

,
< byeu.'-^MountaimMttng^'^FuHg-ching-hyen.—Nan-changfu.— The Tu-tan^s Civility.

j ^..m-City defcri&ed.—famous Temple.—-The Phihfopher's Elixir.—V-fyen-hyen.— Chinct

• Ware.^-Nan-kani «,— T'emples andMonajJeries.--Hu-kew-hyen.—'Peng-fe-hycn.'^

Cbinefe Superjlittoa.

f

• TH£ ambailador's being arrived at Nan-gan, the governor fent to receive thenr at

the city gate, and wi h feme perfons of quality vifited them at their lodgings: he fenk

fhem likewife a handlbnie collefUon at the charge of the town, whofe principal inhabi'^

tants often canie to fee them.

The comniilfioner appointed to fumifli them with boats here, not being able to get

them ready fo f'oon as he defired, Pinxenton rated him with fuch bitter expreffions,

that taking it to heart, he drew his knife and would have llabbed himfelf, had he not

been prevented by one of that mandorin's fervants.

The country about this city is very pleafant and fruitful, furrounded with hills, one
of which, for it« delightfubiefs, being called Si-hoa, that is, a place of pleafure.

This dty is divided equally by an arm of the river Chang, which renders it a place

(^ great trade ; all merchandizes defigned for Quang-tong and other neighbouring

parts being unladen here.

The fouth part of this city is well built and populous, but it falls (hort of Nang-hung
for bignefs and ftrength ; although the Tartars were more favourable to it, for-

bt aring to dellroy fuch fabricks as were of any note. On the north fide is an
idol temple, furprizingly rich and well contrived. The ambaffidors (laid here four

days.

The river Kan runs here as fwift as an arrow from the bow, and is full of banks,

fonks, and flioals ; fo that, though they went down the ftream, their fhips were often

in danger. In this paffage the b<irk, in which was one of the ambaflfadors, with the

prefenis to the Great Khan, fell into a whirlpool, and being whirled about by the ed-

dies, at lail ran agrouinl, and could not be gotten off till they had unladen her : the

mandorins commanded the waterman and mafter to be feverely lafhcd with a thick lea-

ther whip for their nt gleet ; but the ambafladors intercedetl for the latter.

The fourteenth, tiiL-y pafled by the fmall city Nan-kang, on the left fide of the river

Chang : it is I'quaro, niclofed with a ftrong wall twenty-five foot high : it has four

gates near a mile afundcr. It was totally ruined in the Tartar war, and its trade de-

itroyed. They lauded here at their return. On the river fide (lands an high tower,

ftrong a^id well buiU. In the (Ireet k-ading from the fo '\ gate, is the governor's

palace, and at the end of it a m)ble triumphal arch, which ihe Tartars fpared.

The fifteenth, they came to Kan-chew, the tw<:Ifth city of the fird rank in Kiang-fi,

and were vifited aboard by fome great niandorms in the name of the magillrates. The
ambalVadon; in return vifited the great Tu-tang of this city, who received them with

extraordinary courtefy, and coiuludlcd them into his private apartment, where he placed

ihem on his right hand. This cfliccr had the command over the provinces of Kyang-

7 fi»
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fi, To-ltyeft, Ha-qtJang, «nd Quan-tung, and confeqaefttly was ti<k nroch Infftritfr to

a viceroy.

The ambaffadors offered him fome prefents, but he refufed them pofitdy, feyiftgi

that he did not refufe them out of a Chinefe diflimulation, but only to tjfefesvft the

ruftom of their country ; which was not to receive prefents from any foreigners, till

they had made their appearance at the imperial court.

ICan-chew ftands clofe to the river Kan (on the eaft fide), in a moft deUgfcfttl coan-

wy. The city is fquare, and furrounded with an high ftone wall, about two wtfles in

compafs, in which are four gates. It is a place of great trade ; the ftreets are tiaind-

fomely paved, and well built. At the eaft end ftands an higli well built tower.

This town abounds with temples, richly adorned vith pictures and images, one nf

which, called Kiul-kye-fti-myau, or the church of Kuil-kye-fti, may be reckoned

amongft the moft emment in all China.

Round the walls of this temple were feveral bedfteads far traveHlere and pricfts to

lodge in; for thefe places generally f<yve for inns. In the porch on each fide ftodfl

two giants of plaifter, one fighting with a dragon, rfie other had a dwarf lying under

his feet, with a drawn fword in his hand. Beyond the river, upon an high hM, ftands

a temple, with a fmall but curious cliapel near it, where paffengers tnake offerings to

efcape the rocks and (hoals. If they mifcarry, they impute the caufe to the meannefs

of the gift, or fomc other fault in themfelves.

At the place where the two rivers Chang and Kan meet, the ftream is xrdffeA "by ^
long bridge of boats, covered with planks, at ti^2 end of which ftands a toH hotffe.

The eighteenth, they paffed by the ruinous city of Vannungam, which lies 'clcjfe tt>

the river Kan, on the eaft fide. The Tartars left -nothing ftanding that was any ways
remaricable: it appears to have been a wondrous delightful place, ver" regularly birnt,

and full of inhabitants. The adjacent country produces two crops a-year ; siid not far

off lies an hill with a filver mine, but the law forbids the digging for filver.

On the eaft fide of this city is a mountain, called Chau, whofe top reaches to tlife

clouds 3
yet it is covered with trees and plants from bottom to top.

About half a mile from this place they faw lying the fixih finall city, called Lift-

geiven, which has a fmall inlet of the river Kan running up to it ; but the whole lay

in ruins, the Tartars having left nothing ftanding but one triumphal arch.

They came next to an eminent village called Pekkinfa, moft pleafantly fituated,

where is a good trade for all naval materials. A great way on this fide you fee

feveral cliffs cut in a furprifing manner, but ruined by the Tartars. The author

found one of them to be forty foot. high. The like artificial rocks are to be feen

in the Emperor's palace.

Late in the evening they came to the fmall city Tay-ko, on the weft fide of the Kan,
towards which it hath high and ftrong Avails. It ftands in a charming country. The
Itreets arc well enough paved, but very fmall and narrow. All the ftately edifices

wore deftroycd by the Tartars, except an high toweV and fome idol temples.

The twenty-ninth of April, thoy arrived at Kin-un-gum, called by ibmc Kyegan,
the ninth prime city of Kyang-fi : it ftands in an hilly country, about forty miles from
Tay-ko, or the weftem fide of the Kan. It is defended with tull battlements: but
within all its noble ftrufturcs are deftroyed by the Tartars, whom it refiftcd ; except
a few idol temples, one of which of modem building ftands in an ifland oppofite to the

city. There are faid to be gold and filver mines in its neighbourhood.

The river licar this city is very dangerous, from the rocks and ihoals, called by the

natives, Zc-pa-tan, which require expert pilots.
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/^ At night they got beyond Kve-fhwi, ^a dty of the third rank), on the river Chang,
along which is a itrong wall fifteen feet high. It is a mile and a half in compafs, and
furrounded with hills.

Next day they pafled by Kya-kyang, (another city of the third rank.) It (lands oq
the north ude of die Kan, about thirty miles from Kye-flievi, at the foot of a mountain.

A good part of its wall is built on the hills, and enclofe ploughed grounds. Mod of

the houfes were demolifhed by the Tartars. Here is an ancient idol temple, famous
for two gates, each being of one entire ilone. Not far oft' (lands the mountain Mung,
whofe top reaches the clouds, and fides are cloathed with woods and paflures.

Towards evening they got to Sin-kin, (a third rank city,) about twenty miles from
K.ya-kyang, which it refembles in fize and ruins. In the middle of the wall towards

the Kan, is a very high and well built gate.

The twenty-fecond, fetting liiil early, they arrived at noon before Fung-ching, ("a

third rate city.) It (lands in a fiat foil, is built fquare, and furrounded with an high

wall above a mile in compafs. On the north fide is a populous well built fuburb.

Two g;reat and high triumphal arches are much "defaced, among other fine (lru£lure$,

by the late wrxrs. From the mountain Pe-chang, not far didatit, falls a mighty torrent

of water with a moil hideous noife.

The twenty-third of April, they came to Nan chang, the chief city of Kyang-(i, by
which name alfo it is called by fome. The magiftrates immediately fent four very

commodious boats to fetch them afhore, by reafon of the fands. Not long after they

came thenifelves to welcome them, and caufed the mandorin Pinxeiiton to reflore to

the ambaiT&dors one of the two boats which he had taken for his own ufe.

Next day the ambaflador de Goyer (for de Keyzer was out of order) with all the

train went to vifit the I'u-tang, or governor. He fhewed his difpleafure at his inter-

preter for bringing the ambaflador afoot, faying, that fuch perfons as came from fo

remote parts, to congratulate his imperial inajefly upon his vi&ories and profperities,

ought to be received m great ftate: he was alfo very much offended at the Kanton man-
dorins, calling them affcs. After the ambaiTador had taken his leave, one of the go-

venor's gentlemen brought him a fine horfe, and his fecretary another, on which they

rode to the water fide. When the anibafladors fct failj they were faluted with the

great guns from the walls of the city ; nor would the Tu-tang receive the prefents they

offered him for the reafon given by the great Tu tang of Kan-chew.

Nan-chang Aands about five nules from Fung-ching, near the great lake Po-yang,

and is enclol'ed with a dream like an illand : it is fquare, with high walls and feven

gates, four of them very handfome. This city boafts four dately temples, which are

very richly adorned, and full of images. The mod famous of them, called Thi-fi-

kong, is covered with glittering pantiles. At the entrance dands three buildings toge-

ther
i

in the firll is an idol, called Kou-ya, lie fits ainongd a great many others on a

rich feat, cloathed after the manner of the old Romans, \\ ith a crimfon mantle hang-

ing over his (boulders: on each fide upon an high pole ar j two terrible dragons, with

their necks extended, hiffing. Round the fecond (Irudurc is a broau gallery full of

idols.

On the right hand, as you enter the fird of thefe edifices, there is a fquare well

full to the brim, twelve paces diameter, and curioufly adorned with white done.

The Chinefe believe (Grange things of this idol Kou-ya and the well : they fay, that

formerly he dwelt here, and was very charitable to the poor ; that his treafure was
never exhauded, becaufe, being a great alchymld, he was poffeffed of the elixir, which
converts all metals into gold : that by order of their gods, he once, like a fecond St.

George,
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G^CTgR, overcame a moft hideous dragon, which threatened deftntfHon to the chy (

and having bound him to an iron pillar, flung him into the well. That at laft he ^mth

all his family were taken up into heaven ; and that in return for his fervices, the inha-

bitants erefted this temple to him. Mrmy other ftorics were told us of this their deity.

Moft of the other rare buildings were dellroyed by the Tartars. In the laft war, the

province having revolted from thofe conquerors, under the governor Kuins, bom in

Lyau*tong, after feveral battles, he was befieged in this city. After four months,

being prefled by famine, he forced his way with his followers through the Tartar

army ; which, entering the city, they deftroycd it with all the inhabitants.

¥ The twenty-fifrh, they came to the vil'ige V-lyen-yen, famous for (hipping. There

was then a grcsit refort from all parts of the empire to lade with China ware. It lies

near to the lake Po-yang, on the fide of the river Kan, and is above a mile long: it is

full of trade, and very handfomely built. On the fide.>of a mountain near this place

ftands a well built idol temple, with a great many black lamps burning day and night.

Here thofe who crofs the lake facrifice a cock or hog, if able, to the hideous idol for

a fafe and fpeedy paiTaji^e, fprinkling the blood on his body and claws. They offer up
likewife the feet of the dead fwine, and the fours and comb of the cock. The reft

they feaft on themfelves in honour of the idol. The author faw this facrifice.

The inhabitants told them, that the china was made in the village of Sinktefuno, aa

hundred miles eaftward near the city Fu-lyang, fubjeft to Yan-chew ; and that the

earth was brought from the city Whey-chew, in the province of Nan-king, but that

the inhabitants there could not make it, becaufe they knew not how to temper the

^arth with the water.

The twenty-fixth, they came to the chief city Nan-kang, fifty miles from Kan-chang.

It Ifes on the woft fide of the lake, which is very broad and long, on an hilly ground.

The walls are both high and ftrong, fortified with bulwarks, and a well built tower in

the city. The ftreets are very crooked, the firft on the left hand as you enter has fe-

veral fine triumphal arches, but the houfes are mean.

In view of the city ftand feveral ftately temples: the chief of them are built upon
the mountaujs Quang-lyu and Yven-fhyu, where dwell a great company of priefts and
friars, each in a little hut or cell, where they daily difciplme themfelves with laihing

j

which the people believe to be very n -iioridus in another world, for they hold the

tranfmigration of fouls. They told Dutch, that on Quan-lyu, there were as many
clovfters as days in the year. The country abounds with hemp, whereof the natives

ike cloathes for fummcr.

The twenty-ninth, they got to the city Hu-kcw, forty miles from Nan-kang, upon
the narrow of the lake Po-yang, and right fide of the river Kyang. To the north of

the city appears an antique rock, which hangs fomewhat over the river, and makes a

moft delightful profpeft, being covered with trees. At the bottom of this mountain

ftands a largd and beautiful idol temple. The walls of this city are very thick and high.

It drives an handlbme trade, is full of people, well built, and abounds with provifions.

Near this city is the hill She-chung, that is, Stone-bell, fo called from the noife

which the waters of the lake make in ftormy weather, beating againft the hill.

At their arrival both old and young came running to view them with great admira-

tion; but on founding their trumpets, thinking to delight them, they werefo affright-

ed, that they ran roaring back again.

From hence they failed eaftward down the Kyang, which divides China from weft to

eaft, to Peng-fe. This place lies behind an ifland on the eaft fide of the river, and at

the
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the back of it we very liigfi hiils^ It is well built, but far lefs than Hu-kew, which is

tinny miles diftant.

Nt^ar thiB city lies a mountain called Siau-ku, fo deep and high, that it is inacceflib'K

It is farrounded with water, and has on the fouth fide a fate road for Ihips. On the

foath fide of the Kyai>g licB alfo a hill called Ma-kong, talkod off with terror through
mil Chiha for the abundance of (hipwrecks which liaj^en near it.

The CWnefe pilots feeinc the cook going to make a fire to drefs dinner, came and
fell on their knees before the ambafladors, and oarneflly entreated them to forbid any
fuch thing to be done, for that there was a certain fpirit in this lake in the (hape of a
dragon, or great filh, who had the comtuaiKl over this country, and could not endure

the f*neU of roafted poultry, boiled bacon or the like; for as foon fo he was fenfible of

any fiich thing, he immediately raifcd a ftorm, ^iwch did infallibly call away the veflel.

XHe ambafladors to pleafe them fent word to the coo!:, that they (hould be oontenft

with a cold dinner for that day.

About noon, they pafled by two pillars which ftood in the middle of the river, and
divide the province ot Kyang-fi from that of Nan-king.

SECT. V,*^The Amhajfador's Joutney fonttnued from the Entrance of Kyang-mn t»

NaH'klh^.— Tong-lycw-hyen. '—Gan-kingfu.— Cbi-chewfu.— Ton-iing hyin.-—VfU'
' •byeh.—'Taj-ping-fH.—Arrive at Nun-king.-^The City defcribed,—lioujes and Shops.

—'Money in Ufe there.—Number of Inbabiiants.—The Imperial Palace.—Huge Bell,

'—Annual Prefenfs to the Emperor,—Pau-tin-Jhi Temple.—Famous Porcelain Tower,

I'
'^•^haruffer cf the Inhabitants.

M.
"" HAVING entered the province of Nan-king, or rather Kyang-nan, on the twenty-

ninth of April they came to Tong-bu, or Ton-lyew ; a fmall city fubjeft to Chi-chew-

fu, on the fouth bank of the Kyang, in a very delightful foil, encompafled with fine

hills. It is enclofed with a pretty ftrong wall, fortified with bulwarks : but except

one ftreet and the governor's houfe, all the reft is deftroyed by the Tartars. Its trade

confifts wholly in timber. Not far from the city, by the river, rifes the Kyew-wha,
or nine headed mountain, much like ths fun flower hanging down his head.

Two miles beyond, they came to an ifland called Song-lo, and faw in their paflage

irtie fi'ft rank city Gan-king, eminent for wealth and trade, all (hips flopping here m
their way to Niui-king.

Tl»e thirtieth, they paflTed by Anhlng, called by fome Chi-chew, another capital

city on the fouth fide of the river, where lies a fine fuburb : the walls two miles in

•compafs, and above twenty-five foot high, are fenced with wratch towers and redoubts

on an hill. Near the river ftands a temple, with a ftately fteeple feven (lories high.

Towards evening they came to Tong-ling, fubjeft to Chi-chew, delighttiilly fur-

rour»dod with woods, hills, and dales. This city, though but little, is well built, and

encompaHed with walls. It has a land locked harbour, guarded by a ftrong caftle,

which very much enriches the place. Near it is a hill, remarkable for its echo; like-

wife the mountain Hing, fo named from the plenty of apricots which grow there.

Disparting hence the firil of May, they came on the third to the caftle V-pun. It

ftand near the river, is fquare, and begirt with a ftrong ftone wall. In the middle is

a well built temple, with a high roof, tidorned with curious pidures.

lliey caft anchor a little beyond, under the walls of U-fu, fituate in an ifland, en
whofe
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wTtoft comers ftrong block houfes are erefted ; but tljey have neither mm nor guM tt»

defend them. This city is cried up through all China for arnis and lamps.

On the fourth, they paffed by Tey-tong, which fome call Tay-ping, lying in aa
ifland. The adjacent country, though full of hills and rocks, is yet exce«dingly fer-

tile, being watered by canals cut from the lake Tang-yang, which lies not for oft' to

the fouth eafl, as well as from the river. At a diftance they faw a high mountain

called Tyen-mewen, that is, Heaven's gate; becaulie the Kyang runs here between two

fmall hills belonging to it, as through a gate. Over againrt the city lies another ifiand,

all of one entire rock, called Hyau, from the night Urda which breed in the cavities

thereof.

They were told, that this had been a (lately city, and full of trade, which appeared by
three gallant towers upon the river fide; but it was totally ruined by the Tartars.

The fame day, they caft anchor before the Su-fi-mon, or water gate of Nan king.

Next day, the anibaffadors went in palankins, or fedans, and their followers on horfe-

ba:k, to vilit the three governors of this city : the two chief were Chinefe, bom in Lyau-

ton 5. They were condudled in great ftate by the agent of the young viceroy of Kanton,

wh ) refided here and by two niandorins of the fame place, Penxenton ftaying behind.

The chief governor mewed the anibaffadors his wiilulrawing room, and made them,

fit down next to him : the fecond was no lefs courteous; but neither would receive pre-

fents, for reafons already given.

The third, who dwelt in the old ".nperial palace, fent for the ambafladors into his

chamber ; which was fquare, with benches round it covered with filk, and a ftove for

winter. This governor was a Tartar, a young, well fet man ; but not underftanding

the Chinefe language, his fons were interpreters. His wife, a comely lady, who was
prefent, fpoke more than her huiband, and feemed very inquifitive about Holland : far

from being difmayed at their arms, fhe drew out their fwords, and difcharged their

piftols, which much delighted her. The room was prefently filled with Tartar gentle-

women, who waited on her, and brought a great filver kettle full of tea, mingled with

milk and fait, which they placed in the middle of the chamber, and ferved about with

wooden ladles. This fort of tea is always drank out of wooden veffcls.

Vifiting over, the agent conducted the anibaffadors to his own houfe, and treated

them with a fumptuous dinner. At night they returned aboard their veffcls, in

which they lay all their voyage, both to. and from Peking, except at Kanton, Nan-
gan, and Pe-king.

This ftately city, which is by far the beft in all China, lies about thirty-five miles

from Tay-hing, on the eafl fide of the Kyang, and in thirty-two degrees of lati-

tude. Her fituation is moll pleafant, and the foil luxurious. The river runs quite

through this city, whereof fonie flreaius, covered with bridges, are navigable for great

veffels. This had been long the imperial court, till removed to Pe-king (by Hong-vu,
about 1368) the better to preveni the invafions of the Tartar; and at prefent the go-
vernor of the fouthem provinces refides here.

.

From the river, you pafs up to the town by a broad and deep canal, about half a
mile long; and then pafs over, on a bridge of boats, into the city, which is round,
clofe, and well buill. The wall is fix Dutch miles in compafs, excluding the fuburbs,

which runs out much farther. It is built of ftone, above thirty foot high, with breaft

works and watch towers. It hath thirteen gates, whofe doors, plated with iron and
guarded continually with horl'e and foot, are built on four or five arches. So great a
number of people palfed continually through the gate they lay before, that there was no
getting in or out without much crowding. There is, without this wall, another ftrong

inclolure
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indofure for defence of the cityi^^ two days journey in conipafs, if you will believe the
Chinefe.

The chief (Ireets of this city are twenty-eight paces broad, very neatly paved, and
ftrai^ht. There is, in no other part of tne world, fuch good order obfervcd for pre-

venting houfebreaking, or other difliurbanccs, in the night.

The common houfes are but mean, built without any convenience, and (land with

the crofs ridges next the ftrcet. They are but one (lory high, have but one door to go
in and out at, and but one room to eat and fleep in. Next the flreet appears only a

fquare hole for a window; which is commonly covered with reeds, inflcad of glals, to

prevent people from looking in. They are covcicd with white pantiles, and the out-

fides white waflied.

Thofc whn dwell in fuch houfes, have a very poor trade ; but the (hops of the bet-

ter fort aie filled with all m:uuier of rich commodities of the empire, as cottons, filks,

china ware, pearls, diamonds, and the like. Before each (hop (lands a bonrd^ \flth

the name of the niafter, in gold letters, and what gooiis he (rlls. On one fide of the

board there is a high pole, which reaches above the houfe, upon which they hang peii-

nons and flags, or foniething elle, by way of a fi^n.

Inftead ofcoined money, they ufe here (as indeed all over China) fmall pieces of

filver, of different fizes. To avoid being cheated, you mu(l carry fcales i^out

you, and watch the Chinefe, who have two forts of weights, and are very dexterous

at changing them.

Although there are above a million of inhabitants iii Nan-king, befides a garrifon of
forty thoufand Tartars, yet provifions of all forts are exceedingly cheap all the year

round. Amongft other fruits there arc moft delicious cherries.

As no city elcaped better in the late wars than this, it excels all others in China for

(lately idol temples, towers, triumphal arches, and other buildings, of which the Em-
peror's palace, fituate on the fouth fide, was the chief. This was the only part which
the Tartars dellroyM. It was a fquare, furrounued with a (high brick) wall, now nilich

decayed, which inclofes the greater part of the city, each fide being three miles and a

half long ; fo that it was as big as Haerlcm in Holland. Within the firfl gate lay a large

court, which led to the four fquarca and was paved with fine fmooth (lone.

The Tartars feated theinfelves in huts, near an idol temple called Pau-lin-(hi, leaving

the city to the Chinefe. The buildings are all of a hard fo>t of ftone, curioufly paint-

ed with yellow
J

fo that when the fun (hines, they glitter like gold.

Over the gate of the fecond court of this palace hangs a great b^'ll, about ten

or eleven foot in height, three fathoms and an h -If in circumference, and near a

quarter of a yard thick. The Chinefe boaded much of its loud found; but the

Dutch found it very dull, and the metal not fo gcK-jd as that of European bells.

Every three months five (hips are fent from hence to Pc-king, laden with all manner
of filks and woollen cloths, as prefcnts to the Emperor ; for which reafon they are

called Long-i-chwen, that is, (liips with dragon cloths. The author never faw any

thing like them. They were inofl curioully contrived and adorned with images

;

and fo thickly gilded and paiiittd on the outfides, that it made his eyes dazzle to

look on them.

Among other prcfents are certain fifli, taken here, in the river Kyang, in May
and June, called by the C'hinel'e, Si-yu, but by the Portugueze, Savel. Thefe being

fent in boats, drawn by men day and night, are conveyed often twice a week fre(h

and good, to Pe-king, more than two hundretl Dutch miles, in eight or ten days.

The ambaflfadors often went to take the air and view the city : one day they rode to
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fee the famous temple before mentioned, and plain of Pau-lln-flii, which contains fe-

vcial curious ftriifliires. In one, cxceedinp the reft for art, beauty, and coft, they faw

tit Icaft ten thoufand images, all made of plaifter (fome fix foot hich but moft of them
only one) placed round the galleries and walls, in handfome order. The priefb re-

ceived the ambafladors with great refpeft, and fet open all the doors of their temples.

In the niiddk? of the plain ftands a high ftecple, or tower, made of porcelain, which

far exceeds all other workmanfliip of the Chinefe in coft and (kill. It has nine (lories,

and an hundred and eighty-four fleps to the top : each ftory is adorned with a gallery

full of images and pidures, with very handfome lights. The outfidc is all glazed over,

and painted with green, red, and yellow. The parts or materials of which this fabric

is compofed are fo artfully joined, that the work feems to be all oae entire piece.

Round the comers of the galleries hang little bells, which make a very pretty noife

when the wind jingles them. On the top of the tower was a pine apple, as they fay,

of mafly gold. From ; he upper gallery, you have profpecls over the whole city and
adjacent country, to the other fide of the Kyang. This wonderful pile the Ch'mefe

built by command, and in honour of the Tartar, who conquered their country feven

hundred years ago.

This plain is furrounded with woods of pine, where formerly ftood the fepulchref

of the emperors, now totally demolllhed by the Tartars.

The Dutch found the inhabitants of Nan-king to exceed all the reft of the nation ia

fincerity, civility, knowledgi , and underftanding. The Tartars allow them very

great privileges, that being the beft method, in ineir opinion, to prevent rebellions.

'1 hey found here one Manual of Lifbon, a Jefuit, who often vifited them, and pro»

fefled great kindncfs.

The ambalTadors were very defirous to have written from hence to Japan, but were
informed, that the palfage thither had been forbidden three years before; on complaint

of the un(haven Chinefe, that fome of Koxinga the pirates men in that ifland, had in-

jured them. Thefe unfliaven Chinefe are fuch as will not fubmit to the government

of the Gr^at Khan, nor cut thoir hair after the Tartar fafhion, as the conqueror had
commanded, leaving only one lock behind. Rather than comply with this law, many
thoufands chofe to fuffer death.

SECT. VI.

—

Continuation of the Journeyfrom NiVt-li/ig to the Province of S/jan-tong.—-

They leave Nan-king.—A Sacrifice.—Je-Jcu-hycn,— Sturdy Bci^gars.— T/>e Pirate

Koxinga*s Attempt,—Quan-cbeu.—Famous Temples.—Jang-fefu.—Handfome Women.
'—The City dcfcribed.—Veafl of the New Tear.—Oddjhapcd, butfumptuous Barks.—
Ka-yu-tfya, or Kau-yew-rhew, dcfcribi '.—Pau-ing-hyen.—Whay-nganfu.—iSluices.—Rivers and Lakes.—Vifit from a Jefuit.—Siang-pu Village.—The lVhang~ho

Tellow River.—Tau-hcn'hyen.'—Tftfang— Floating Villages defcribed.—They e

the Province of Shang-tong.

or

THE ambaffadors, who had hitherto made ufe of ordinarj' backs and boats, were
now accommodafeJ with two of the Emperor's vefTels ; which were very large and com-
modious, all gilded and painted with dragons, having a place for mufic at one end.

They were accompanied by feveral perfons from Nan-king, befides the Kanton foldiers,

whom they lodged in the mufic room. '.,.;,

Pinxenton and the two other mandorins had alfo two velTels. They all fet fail from
Nan-king the eighteenth of May, and paffed by the (hip-bridge of fourteen arches.
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Beiog cofne to the fanhi-ft point of the city walls, about two inilos from the Su-fi'tnon,

or wafer-tfato, Pinxentoii, witli the whole fleet, ilopped to make an otFcring to a fa-

mous iJoI iu ;i temple which itooJ there, in orJer to obtain a pr>»ri)i.'rous voyage. 'I'ho

facrifice, which confided of fwine, goats, ami cocks, was perforiiivxl after this manner:
the fwiiio and goats, after beiii^ killed and cloanfed, were laid upon the altar, behind

which ftood the cluef image, and on the fide fevend little ones ; thele were fprinkled

with the blood of the cckks, and afterwards wiped clean. During the ceremony, the

priefts, upon their knees, made feveral grimaces and mutterings to themfelves, as if

they and the God had been in fome earnefl difpute, great tapers burning all the while,

From hence, failing eailward down the river Kyang with great fpecd, they came in

the cveninr to a famous village, called W;mgfien. They proceeded nexr morning, and
on the t\v tieth of June reached Jt-jen-jeen, which fome call Ho-ho, on the north fide

of the Kyang, about fixty miles from Nan-king. This city, though but fmall, is very

pleafant and of great trade. It is built mighty clofe, and adorned with temples. The
walls arc fli )ng, but not very hi^h ; and without is a populous well built fuburb.

Here feveral beggars came aboard to Ihew their tricks. Amongft the reft, there

were two, who knocked their heads with great force one againft the other till the

comj>any bellowed their charity on them ; otherwil'e they would continue tolting then\

till o\w or both had been killed, as hath often happened. The author law likewife in this

city another b<^ggar, who kneeling down, and after muttering to himfelf, (truck his

forehead againft a round ftone with fo much violence, that he mad<- the earth (hake

under him. J hefe and feveral other arts they pradife to fquecze alms from ftrangers.

They were told here, that the famous pirate Koxinga had landed fome force, think-

ing to furprize this city, but was obliged by the inhabitants to retreat to his (hips with
the lofs of^ a great number of men ; however, he burnt feveral of their veflels, and car-

ried away a confiderable number : likewife, that he had feized hve great and fruitful

iflands in the river, about twenty miles from Je-jen-jeen, to harbour his (hips in ftormy

weather.

Next morning, fetting forward, they found upon the north fide of the Kyang, near

to the caftle of Quam-chew, a large ftone fluice, through which they paiTed into a ca-

nal made for a communication with the Yellow river, i'his artificial channel being cut

at the Emj)oror*s charge, is called the royal water. There is nothing more pleafant to

be feen in the world : the banks on each fide are fmooth and large, planted with ftately

and fhady trees, the adjacent country embellifhed with rich paftures and delightful

woods, (the like not to be feen in all Afia,) interfperfed with abundance of wealthy

towns and villages, pleafant feats, and ftately dwellings.

Towards the entrance of this canal ftood a famous temple of the idol Kin-kang; and
farther on they faw at a diftance another great temple, called Quang-gua myau, adorn-

ed with a very fine tower of fix ftories. { he Chinefe and 1 artars who accompanied
the Dutch would fain have ftayed to offer up cocks, hogs, and goats, for a profperous

voyage, but the ambafTadors could not be prevailed with to lofe fo much time ; only

they gave leave to fome to go fee the place," which is let round with images, and the

altar with lamps that bum day and night.

The twenty-fourth, they came to Jang-fe-fu, called by fome Yang-chew-fu, the fe-

venth capital city of this province. It lies about twenty miles from Je-jen-jeen, is built

fquare, at leaft five miles in compafs, and furrounded with walls and (trong bulwarks;

exceeding moft cities in China for wealth and trade, which confifts chiefly in fait tranf-

portcd hence into moft of the other provinces. They faw on the eail fide of the city, a
great many pans, whcreiix they boil the fea water day and night.

7 This
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This city is famous throughout China for comely and good humoured women.
They have very fmall foot, anil handfonu" legs; fo that it palles for a proverb, that if

a man would have a wife with a (lender ihape, brown hair, and a handfome leg and
foot, he mufl: come to Jang-li'-lu ;

yet they no where bear fo Iowa price, forparcnti

may I'ell both their fervants and daughters tor proflitutes.

The emperor hath here a cullom-houfe to receive the duties on all poods that pnfs,

'I'he city is well built and full of canals, covered with flone bridges. On the weft fide

are very large fuburbs, moft of which were deltroyod in the hill Tartar war, but they

are rebuilding them faft. Near this city is a very high mountain called Ileng.

The twenty.fifth, departing, they faw on the bank of the canal twelve ftone ovens

;

and not far from thence, on the left, lies the burial city of a great Soltan, much re-

verenced by the Chinefe. About noon ihey came to a village called Saw-p<i, where
the inhabitants were celebrating the feaft of the new year, it being then full moon,
with great acclamations and figns of joy, making bonfires, and lighting up candles.

They ran likewife up and down the rfreets as if diftraftcd, with tap',>rs in their hands

twifted together in the form of dragons. The mandorin Pinxcnton and his lady affil-

ed at this lolemnity.

They found here a great variety of ftrange built veflcls. Among the reft were two

barks or floops, called Long-fchon, that is, ferpent boats. The/ were curioufly paint-

ed with all manner of colours, and feemed much to c xeed th'^li? boats which cnrry the

fifli from Nan-king to Pe-king for the Emperor's ufe. They were fliapi . like a water-

fnake, and had three mafts. The ftem was full of ferpents, faftenen h ribbons of

fcveral colours, and decked with ftandards, let off" with taftels of hi. , fdk flags and
long feathers. At it hung two nimble boys, who played trie'- to divert the fpec! »tor8.

Upon the top of each maft ftood an idol, adorned witli filk f a^s md pennants , Mid on"

the poop another, dreffed with ducks and drakes, whom . Climefe was continually

torturing with a fork. The edges of the bark were hu^'g round with gold and filver

fringe. Under a lofty pavilion, thick fet with flags and ftandards, fat twelve lufty fea-

men cloathed in filk, with gilt crowns upon their heads, and their arms naked : they

came aboard the ambaflTadors to make their compliments, and were requited with fome
prefents.

The twenty-fixth of May, they came to Ka-yu-tfya, called by fome Kau-yew, a city

of the fecon(i rank or order, near a great lake, named Pye-flie, which fupplies the

royal canal with water. Formerly, when the paflage was through the lake itfelf, barks

ufed to lie weather-bound at this city, not daring to venture out in bad weather : for

this reafon a canal was made on the eaftern fide of it fixty furlongs in length, with

white ftone.

Kau-yew is very populous, and has ftately fu i. Vs, built very clofe and full of large

houfes. The bands round it produce great fto; . jf rice, and is fo thick ftt with dwel-

lings, that it looks like one continued village. The country to the weft lies much un-

der water. As no trees will thrive hereabour, their only firing is reeds, which grow
on the fides of the lake. The chief produce of the fo^l is rice, which muft be looked

after very narrowly, left it perifti by mucli moifture or drought : hence wind-mills with

mat fails are fo numerous in this country, being ufed to draw out the water in a moift

feafon, and in a hot one to let it in. By this means the inhabitants have two plenti-

ful harvefts in a year.

The twenty-feventh, leaving Kaw-yew, they came to Pau-ing, (by fome called Pau-

fyen) a city of the third order, twenty miles diftant, and on the eaft fide of the royal

canal. It is furroundod with ftrong walls, and of a circular form, being about a mile

K K 2 and
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and an half roun'. On the eaft it has the lake Shc-yang, and on the foutli wofl that

of Pye-fhe.

This city, which was quite dcftroycd by the Tartars, appears, by the ruins of the

vrall and great edifices, to have been very ftately, rich, and populous. Amongil the

buildings yet flandirg is a fan-jous temple without the wall, on the north fide oi' the

city.

The twenty-eighth, they arrived at Whay-ngan, the eighth capital city of Kyang-
nan : it lies on the call fide of the royal river, about thirty Englifh miles from Pau-in,

in a flat and marfliy foil. It is furrcundcd with a wall, and divided by another into two
parts; tliat to the fouih called Whay-ngan, the other to north eafl Yen-ching.

The former of thefe has Itately fuburbs.

This viceroy keeps his court here in great fplendour, commanding over the I'even

fontherly provinces immediately under the Emperor. H:s office is to infped the grand
Khan's revr>nuc, confiiling chiefly in provifions of rice, &c.

To prevent the river \Vhay from overflowing the adjacent country, they have mada
two great fluicos, witli (Irong and high banks, which confine his flreani when fwelled

by the torrents that are on the north fide of the city.

1 here are two cuilom houfes in the fuburbs of Whay-ngan, one to receive the

duties on goods, the other thofe on the barks pafling this way.
'

1 he city is well built, and full of wealthy inhabitants. Not far from hence, on a
very high mountain, called Yo-chew, ftands a ftately temple, with cloifters to lodge

'Icvotees.

The country is full of rivers and lakes, particularly that great one called She-ho,

another to the call called Hung, producing reeds, which ferve for firing, wood being

vei7 fcarce throughout this province.

It being very foul weather when the ambaflfadors arrived, the viceroy and magillratcs

excufed them from making the vifit intended. The 'nandorin Pixnento, according to

his cuftom, gave them a veiy noble dinner, and in the evening, one Gafcomez. a Je--

Itiit, came to ialute the amballiidors aboard their veffel. He feemed to be a very open-

hearted perfon, profelied great nfledion for the Dutch ; and hinted, that they would
meet with great oppofition from the Portuguefe, which proved true enovigh.

I'hey departed next morning, pafiing through luxurious fields, and in the evening

fiiot a very great fluice, at the.entrance of a famous village called Siampu,^,which is of a

very great length, and handfomely adorned with temples and houfes on both fides of

the canal. It has a cuflom houfe for the Emperor, one of whofe officers fearched all

the barks, but thofe which carried the ambaffadors.

The next niglu they came to another village called Ney-ne-myau, into which they

were let by two great iluiccs. They faw the ruins of a great caftle, which defended

the Yellow river and the canal, but the 'I'artars deftroyed it.

The day following they let fail, and came into ihe great Yellow river, called by fonie

the SafiVon river ; which is fo iliick and muddy, that it is fcarce paflable, and at a

diftance it fecins to be a marfliy plafli : yet the current is fo violent, that no veflels are

able to fail againll the llream, but mull be towed by a great number of bargemen. In

fome places it is half a mile broad, and in fome more. The Chinefe make this water

very clear by flinging alum into it.

On the firft of June, they came to the little city of Tau-yen-hyen, which is fituate

on the (weft) fide of the Yellow river, and fenced with a broad and ftrong mud wall.

It is replenifhed with handfome buildings, and full of rich inhabitant^, who drive a

very great trade.

The
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The country is very fruitful in pears, apples, prunes, cherries, and the like ; and
abounds likcv.ilein quiuls, pheafants, and other forts of fowl.

Fcom hence, they failed three days, before they came to any confiderable place ; at

laft, on the fourth, they arrived at the fmall town of Tfi-fiing, fuuate in a very delight-

ful foil, at the foot of an higii hill. Though it has no walls, or any remarkable build-

ings, except a ftrcng cattle, yet its trade is great, and inhabitants are rich. At the en-

irance into the town ftands a ftately temple upon a fteep eminence.

They faw on this Yellow river, which is continually plowed with great and fmall

veflcls, fcveral floating iilands, very artfully contrived, of Banibu cane.'^, twiftcd lb dole
together, that no uioilhin; can penetrate. Upon thefe foundations the Chinefe fet up
luits, or little lioufes of boards, and other light materials, in whicli lliev live with their

wives, children, and cattle. Some of thefe floating towns are large enough to c(mtaiii

two hundred families, whitli fubfilt, for the moll: part, by IrafKc up and down the river.

Whcrefoever they come, they Ray for fomc months before they remove, failening their

iflaml with poles lixed in the ground.

After fome hours failing, they palled ini;^ another royal canal, called Inn-yun, cut

from the Yellow river weltward through the whole province of Shang-tong, into which

they now entered,

«

SECT. VII.

—

The Jourmy cotiihiv 'from ihe Entrance into Shafi-tong to Tyen-t/ing-wcyt in

the Province ofPc-chi-li. or Pi'-kuv^.—Royal Canal of Tun.—Kya-kyay fine Village.—Si'

ning-chciv City.—Filhing ivitb Birds, Manner of it.—Strange Phanomenon.—Sbati'

ifui-hycn.—Pine Country and Temple.—Tong-chang-fu.—Fruitful Soil.—Sort of Dc-

2.oarfound in Coios.—Lin-tfin-chew : the City defcribed.—Famous Temple : its beauti'

Jul Strudure.—Vuching-hycn.—Ku-ching-byen.—Ta-chew.—Ton-quan-hycn.—Sa7ig'

lo.—The Governor's Lady.—Sing-ki-tfyen.—Sing-ko-tfyen.—Elegant Temple,—Sing-

ye.—Swarms of Locujls.

THE province of Shan-tong, into which they entered, is much enriched by this

great artificial channel Yun ; which beginning in Kyang-nan, at the city So-fyen, on
the Yellow ;iver, pafies thence into Shan-tong to the city Si-ning-chew, and on for-

wards to Lin-fing, where it enters the river Guey. This canal hath at leafl: fixty ftone

lluices, without which it would not be navigable, the water in fome places running

very low. Each fluice is attended by eight men to help throuph with the velVels.

On the fixth of June, they came to a famous village called Kya-Kya, which is v(?ry

rich, and well built, containing feveral handfome edifices. It is encompafTed with plea-

fant and fruitful fields, full of rofemary ; fo that their venifon taltes of it, as they

found by the flelh of feveral flags and deer w hich they ran down. They faw likevvife

abundance of all forts of fowl, elpecially pheafants, and dt;lighted the Tartai's with

fhooting them fl)ing.

'Ihey were three days on the canal without feeing any confiderable place ; but oa
the elcventhi arrived at another noted village called Jack-lliin-no, in and about which
Hands thirty-fix ftately towers. They fet forward, palling for two days through a

country full of corn fields, with high hills to the ealt.

The thirteenth, they came to Si-ning-chew, a fecond rank city under Yeng-chew-
fil, fituate about the middle of the royal canal Yun, and encompaflld with fiat and
marfliy lands, full of pools and rivers, abounding wuh lifh. Here cuflom is paid both

tor Ihip and goods. It exceeds even the chiei" city for trade, number of inhabitants ami

people

J
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people of lijTure. Among ->thvT (lately edifices, there are two famous temples beauti-

fied with pidurcs. ()i\ each fide of the royal canal there is large i'lihurbs, ;md a great

iluice to keep off the out water, which fometimes rifes fix loot hi;^Iier than the water

wiihin.

H'-re they faw th?m cr.tch fifli with a bird, called Lou-wa, fomcwhat lefs than a

gool'e, and not much unlike a raven. It has a long neck, and a bill like an I'a^le.

Thf y go out in Imall boats, made of BambA canes, pUicing the bird on the outfide,

vluch on fight of a (ifh /hoots down and fwims after it under water. As foon as fhc

has caught her prey (he rifcs, and the tilhermen havhig taken it from her, fends her

out (o ("eck more.

To prevent tie bird from fwallowing the prey, they put an iron ring about her

ni ck. If the 1^^ is uio big for her to bring up, (he makes a noife in the water for the

mailer to come to h> i help. When they have caught enough for their owners, the

ring is taken off, and they are left to fifh for themlelves. In cafe they are avorfe to

dive, they are broug'-t to it by beating. The filhcnnen pay a yearly tribute to. the

Emperor for the uie of thefe birds, which are much vakied by the Chin; fe. One of

thofe, which are \\A\ taught, is often fold for fifty ta 1 of filver, which is about an
hundred and fifty guilders. The Dutch would have b(>ught a couple of an old fiflier-

man, of whom they had fome carp, but he retufed to fell them, becaufe they ferved to

maintain his family. He could not inform them either whence thofe birds came, or

how they were inilruded ; only he faid they were left him by his anceflors, and bred

very feldom.

All the public inns and vidualling houfes have their fidlers and comedians to

recreate their guells at meals. Provifions are very cheap in thufe parts: the

Dutch paid but two (hillings a piece for their dinner, which confilled of feveral

dilhes.

Next day they left Si-ning. and after a few hours failing, palTed by the village Nam-
waig, where the royal canal joins the river Luen. The Tartars and Chinefe told the

Dutch ftrange (lories of this river : amongft the reft, that if you fling in nine fticks,

fix would drive to the fouth, and three toward the north ; which the Dutch, upon
Uialy found to be true, but none could account for it.

The nineteenth, they came to Shan-tfui, a fmall city about thirt) n-iles from Si-ning,

and fubjed to Yen-chew. It is divided into two parts by the royal cai.al, and guarded
at each end with a (Irong cadle. It is fquare, well built, and encompalTed with high

walls, fjrtified with ftrong bulwarks. Here they faw the ruins of feveral great build-

ings, defaced by the Tartars. The adjacent country is often overflowed by the Yel-

low river, which fometimes drowns and carries awav whole towns and villages.

Next morning they proceeded, pafllng by many fair villages and corn fields, as well

as through feveral ftronji; fluices.

Not lar from Shan-tfri (lamls one of the moft famed temples in all China, called

Tey-wan-myau. It is built very high and ftrong, with grey (lone, and nobly adorned.

The top is covered with y How glazed tiles, and the walls are painted with the fame

colour; fo that when the fun (li.nes, h glitters all over like gold.

'Ihe rwci.tieih of June, they came to Tong-cliang, the third capital city of Shan-

tong. Its form is fquare, and walls defended with bulwarks: the (Ireets are large and

Well built. Ill the midiile of the city ftands an high and curious fabric, with four

ncble aiches: it is f ticed with (Irong '\alls and towers, in which are feveral grate;?.

The c'ly is encamp; IT d with a broad water, covered on the north fide by a bridge an

huiidreUaiid ihirty-feven loot long. On the fouth fide arc ftately fuburbs, which for

number
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number of inhabitants, fine buildings, and greatnefs of trade, may pafs for another city.

Toward the call they wore fhewed a very large iron tomb, ereded above fjven lum-

dred years before in honour of fome great lord, who lolh his life in the wars for de-

fence of his country.

The land round Tong-chang is very low and flat, but wondrous fruitful. No part

of China produces fo much filk as this, the inhabitants thereof Uving chiefly by this

nianufadure.

Here is fometimes found, in the maw of the cows, a ftone called Nysw-whang thai

is, the yellow of the cows, from its colour. It is about the bignefs of a goofe egg, of

a foft, chalky fubitance, and by fome thought to be the bezoar ftone. It is efteemod

fovercign in fainting fits.

Next morning, felting fail, they paflTed over the lake Nan-yang, which abounds with

fifh, and that night cr.me to the city of Lin-fing, about thirty miles from Tong-ch;ir.g,

and fituated on both fides of the royal canal ^ which, at the end thereof, enters the

river Guey, feparating the province of Shan- long, from that of Pe-king.

They were no fooner arrived at this city, but the governor appeared upon the wall

to welcome and receive the ambafladors ; intimating, that he could not entertain them

at his court, becaufe they had not yet appeared before the Emperor, and for the fame
reafon refuf d their prefents.

Lin-fing exceeds all the other eighteen cities depending on Tong-chang, in number
of people, fplendour of buildings, plenty of all things, and greatnefs of commerce;
neither gives flie place to any inferior city in the whole empire. Near the city ftand

two ftrong and large caftles, one on each fide of the royal canal, and oppofite to the

other, fo thrt no veflel can pafs without paying the duties. Between Shan-tfui and

this city there are fifty-eight fluices. There are two ftrong ones juft before the city,

made to force back the upper water which runs from the river Guey, and is fome-

times tvo or three foot higher than the water of the canal. On the north fide of the

city lies a wooden bridge of nine arches, with a drawbridge in the middle to let

through the barks.

Ling-fing ftandsin a flat, fandy foil, is very large, and furn unded with a mud wall,

coped with ftone. It abounds with all manner of fruit, and amoiigil the reft well re-

liflied pears.

"Without the wall, on the north fide, ftands an eminent temple, with an high tower,

built after an exceeding curious manner. It is afcended by a pair of winding ftairs,

which are not built in the middle of the tower, but in the wall, which is double. The

tower itfelf is an odagon of eight ftories, each thirteen foot and an half high., wh^^nc •

the height of the whole is an hundred and twenty foot, and proportionibly thick.

The outward wall is of the fame mould as the China difties, and full of frei work : the

walls within are of poli/hed marble of feveral colours, as fmooth as a look! g glafs.

The galleries which are nine, are of marble, cut in figures or images, with fine copper

bells at the corners, according to the Chinefe fafliion. The wmdows belonging to

thefe galleries are full of gilded bars. Upon the top of the tower ftands the ft:uue of

the goddelii to whom the temple is dedicated, made of plaiftcr work : it is thirty foot

high, and inlaid with gold and lilver. The images ftaiiding round this tower are fo

curioufly wrought that they may be reckoned amongft the greateil curiofities in

China.

Pinxcnton left his wife and children in this city ; and a Dutch trumpeter, who died

there, was buried in the idol temple with the confent of the magiftrates.

Leaving
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Leaving Lin-fing, they quitted the royal cpnal, and entered the river Guey, failing

«aflward down the ftream ; and arrived on tlie twenty-fifth at the city of Vu-chin,

thirty miles from Ling-fing. It is delightfully fituated on the fouth fide of the river,

in the borders of 8h;'.ng-tong, and encompailcd vith a fquare wall. On the north

fide are large fuburbs, clofe built with (lately houfes; but the great edifices were
all ruined by tho Tartars, and the inhabitants feverely treated.

The twenty-fixth of June, they got to K»l-ching, the lirit place they came at

in the province of Pe-king, a city of the third rank, dependent on IIo-kycMi-fii.

It lies about twenty-three miles from Vu-chhig, on the (north) fido of the Guey,
in a delightful flat country. The walls are hijjh and well built, the fuburbs very

magnificent, and the whole full of people and coinmerce. They made no flay

here, but proceeding, faw by the way, en both fides of the river, whole fields full

of cotton trees, which occafions a mighty trade in the nelt-hhouring parts.

The twenty-eighth, they came to Ta-chew, which fome call U-kyau, about eighteen

miles from K<i-ching. It is fituated on tlie (eafl) fide of the river, and furrounded

with a wall thirty foot high, ftrengthenLd with bulwarks and watch-towers. It de-

pends on ITo-kyon-fil, is well built, and adonied with fevcral temples, having alfo

a. large fuburb, which extends far on both fides of the river.

This city is the great mart for the Zam-::ou, which is made of rice, a>id drank
inftead of wme. It is exported hence to all parts of China.

The Chincfe told them, that about ten miles oft, near to the city Ilycn, there was a

pool called Vo, whofe water, if a flick be thrown into it, turns ;is red as blood, and
tliat if any leaves fall from the trees which grow about the fides, they are inllantly

changed into fwallows.

The twenty-eighth of June, they failed by Tong-guan, which lies in a fat-country

that extends to the oc^an, about a nuifket fliot from the Gu 7 (on t!ie caft fide), fub-

jeft to Ho-kyen. This place alone enjoys the privilc.'^te of having a guard only of
Chincfe : it is a fijuare, furrounded with a llrong wall, and a ditcli both broad and
deep. The fields near the town are curioufly planted with all manner of fruit

trees.

At the niotion of Pinxcnton, the author and fome others were fent, \v4th twelve

Tartar foldiens, into the city, to fee a lion made of iron tliat flood in the market
place, which tl)cy reported to be extraordinarily large and terrible : but the Chinefe,

when they iiuv them conning, ihut the gates for fear of tlu> Dutch.

On the fccond of July, thoycalt anchor before the city of San;.f-lo, about fifty-five

imiles from Tong-quan, (on the right fide of the Guey.) It is a little dilbiit from
the river, is walled and has on both banks of it very line fuburbs, which are well

b'viilt, like the city, and full of pet>ple ;uid tradL\ The Tartars who dwell here

are more numerous, and of better quality than they had found in any other place.

Thefe immediately came aboard in great flate to bid them welcome ; ai:d the

Dutch going afliore paflld through (w^: old triumphal ;:rclies on the call lide i-l the

city.

Ihe governor's lady fent a foldier to the aullmr, and fome others of the re-

tinie. definng them to come to her 'i'liey were ci.iKuicled into a very larj^e

pa iivur, where fhe, attended by feveral lartar ladies richly drefied, expecled them.

She made NicuhotF fit tlown, and afkcd him feveral quellicms concerning Holland.

''Afterwards they were treated with a noble banquet. Her hulband was in great fa-

vour with tlie jtmperor, and then at Pe-king.

6 The
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The f;ime day they left Sang-lo, and Ca. ne in the evening to the village of Ton-nau,

fituatc'd ovft againft a ftrong caftle, with a largf garrifon of Tartars. 'I'he houfes arc

of mud, and fit only for dog-kennels, or the uncivil inhabitants, who live by plunder-

ing thole who pafs without a guard.

On the third they came to Sing-ki-tfyen, which, for brevity, fome call Sing, a third

rnnk city under Ho-kycn. It lies on the (right hand of the) river Guey, in a Hat and

pleafunt foil, about tea miles from Sang-lo. This town, though not very large', is po-

pulous, and has a great trade, like nioit of the cities on this river. Several noble

ilruftures yet Handing in and about it fliew, that this was foimerly a nK)ll magniticont

place.

The adjacent country, (which is ftored with cattle, and the rivers with fifli) is all

flat, only there is one hill not far off, called Si, whofe top is a pleafant and fruitful

plain.

Next day they failed by Sing-ko-tfyen, another third rate cify under Ho-kycn, about

dght miles from Sing-ki-tfyen. It is neither large, populous, nor of much trade, but

very ftrong, having i'everal watch ttiwcrs and bulwarks for its defence ; a:id tliougU

adorned with fome fuie buildin:^s, mofl of llie houfes are very mean and little.

Its greateft ornaments are the temples ; but one, which Hands without the walls,

ill an open field, exceeds all the reft, and fliews the wonderous architecture of the

Caiinel'e in former ages. It confifts of three ftages, raifed on a Itone pedeftal, into

which you aicend by ftops. 'I'he llrlt is adorned with great gates, and each corner of

the roof fupported by funiptuous columns: the l"LC(^:id and third rounds have ftately

" windows and large pillars like tlie firft. Tlie whole outfide is embcliiihed with fret

work, and at each corner hang little bells : but the infide of this fane is not equally

beautiful.

The idolaters here feemed nothing fo devout as thofe in other parts ; for in fome

places their images were left quite naked, in others only covered witl» mats, and having

llraw hats on to keep off the weather.

The fame day they palled by Sing-ye, a third rank city under Ko-kyen, on the left

of the river, twenty miles from Sing-ko, enriched with noble fuburbs. On the weft

fide of the place ftands a great and high temple, fenced in with a wall, having alfo a

veiy curious garden. It being a cloyllcr for nuns, the Dutch could not be permitted

to lee it, for no men have that libeity. On the eaft fide there is another ftately fane,

bcfides three curious obeliiks, or pyramids, creeled by the city, in honour of a great

commander, w ho lay interred there for his faithful fervices done to his country.

Towards night the people were gathered in troops to defend (heir cjuntry againft

the graf^hoppers, who vifit them annually about this lime ; being brought by an eaf-

terly wind in fuch mighty fwarms ; that in a few hours they devour all before them,

if once they alight: to prevent which, the inhabitai' ; march to and again through the

fiL'lds with their oiours flying, fliouting and hallooiiig all the while; never leaving

t!iem till they are driv.'n into tiie lea, or fome river, v;here they fall down and are

drowned. It liapjient^d, that one of thefe hunted fquadrons fell down on the velT.lc

^vhich carried the ambaffidors, and quite covered them ; but thev cleared tlicm, by
iiinging their unwelcome ge.. " " into the river.

'i he fame day they arrived at the fea-p(jrL rf Tycn-tfing-wey.
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SECT. VIII.

—

The Ambt^adon* Arr val at Pe-ktrig^ and Reception at Court.—T)(n'

tJing'Wey.—The An> hajadon treated.'—Jn-Ji'wo.—Fo-chcw.—San-tfyan'Wey.—Jotimcj

by Land.-—Tong'ch<;iu.—Arrive at Pe-king.—ViJitcd byGrnndeej.—Sufpeiledfor Ro-

vers.—Striilly examined, by the Emperor's orders.—Sentfor to Court.-—A Jefnt* Man-^

dorin.—The Prefents viewed.—The Jej'uit's Knavery.—The Dutch /•c.'h-d.'^AinhaJ-

fadorfrom RttJ/ia.—T>.:' Prefents Hh d by the Emperor.—Great Mj^^oI s Ambaffodic,

—Emperor's Mandate^ in favour d the Dutch.—Deceitful Miriijhrs.— hitriguing

Jcfuits.—Cheating Viceroys.— Equitai'e Monarch.—Cujloin of falunng ibt Impt.rittl

Thrcne.-Emperor's Brother dies.—-Ruffian Ambajhdor's '•partuv

TYEN-TSING-WEY is reckoned t!,e grcatcd tnuliag to'.v ot all C ina, and one
of its three cliief ports, the other two b' v!;,', Kantoii, n the prcvj'^ce of Quan-tong,

and Je-jan-jeen in that of Nan-king. Tyei:?.lng-wey >: fjtuated in the utmoft border

eaftwarit ol the province of Pe-king, iiea.i aii ;irin of t/ic fea called Kang, where l^^t;e

rivers nit. t, defended by a ilrong fortrefs built on the point o? confluence. This city

lies aK ut thirty miles irom Sang-ln, in a very low and uiarfliv foii, furrov^ndidc! with

(Iron?; wau (\veniy-fivt foot high, tliick fet with watch towe''; a ;.! buivinrks. i is

very popviloas, zxiA ftiil of templef;. As all veiTels bound from any other pa. ^ of China
mult touch he*o, anl -t k a fre .: port where no duties are paid for goods either im-

ported or exjK>!tod, th 5< f'-rt ' Jh'ppir^ U very great.

The governor anil magjifrats'j; ci.nje aboard to welcome the ambaffadors, but Pinxen-

ton fubtilirly corarivtii to g >l ie Drft vifit from them : afterwards the Dutch were in-

vited to an entertaisiiijent, pji'fijrt d va a fplem^id idol temple, 'ihe defign of this

meeting was to c rifuh in v/out manner the Jlmpcror was to be applied to, and the

grandees gained ovj* to their intcreil. Thefe matters being fettled,, .-he old viceroy of

Kanton's mandorin was fent before to Poking to give notice of theii- approach, they

following with ul' "xpeditioi;.

On the eleventJK got to Jo-fi-wo, a third rate city under ?e~king, ab; ut forty miles

'. cm Tycii^tfm, (aiuJ on the left hund of ihe river.) This place is iiuall, but well

bui!:, hath a wpalthy fuburb, and driA es a great trade. The revenue arifmg from the

cu^^:>m p;ud by veflels is very confidorabi^'. Tho ambalVadors were catc.tained by the

govemcr m Irs houfe in much flato ; and though he would not receive the prefents

offered i; • for the reafon before iiicriiitMicii, yet he made no fcrupleto alk fome glalfes

of rofo w;it>.T, which were fent him.

Next they paffed by Fo-chew, calltd b) ioiiic Quo, a third rank city under Pe-king,

on the (left) lido of the river, about fifteen miles from Jo-fiwo, in a very pleafant fou.

Thii; place is not very large, but is v'ell built, and full of handfome fHlilices ; among
ihe r^eil ;ire Icveral triumplial arches. On the eafl fide, without the walls, which are

high and lengthened with watch towers and buhvaiks. Hands a very fine temple, with

a curious tower of nine ftories.

On the lixteenth, they came to San-tfyan-wcy, or San-ho, about twelve miles from

Fo-chew, and four from Piking, to which it is lubjovll. It is a third rate city on the

(left) ^'le ot the river ; it is very populous and wlII fortified, having a ftrong caftle. In

jhe midflle of the town Hands a curious triumplu'l arch, of grey Ito.'" , and on the

fouth fuic a bi-oad Itone bridge of five arches, fo/ty-two paces long, v ^ houfcs on
each fide.

Jiere ihe ambafladors went afhoro to perform the remainder of the . vy by land:

and
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and commonly all goods defigned for Pe-king are unladed here, or at the next city

called Tong-chew, and fo carried by land either in waggons, or on mules or affes

;

which are always kept in readinefs by the owners, this being the only fubfiftence of

many poor people.

The fame day the mandorin, whom the ambafladors had font before to Pe-king, re-

turned j and next day there arrived twenty-four horfes, with feveral waggons and carts,

which the council fent to fetch up their baggage and the prefents. AH things being

ready, they began their journey in this order : two trumpeters rid at a diftance before,

then followed the ftandard bearer, with the Prince of Orange's flag ; next to him the

ambafladors, accompanied by feveral Tartar lords and gentlemen well mounted ; the

ofiicers and foldiers, who had thus far conduced them, and were about fifty in number,
came after in good order with the prefents and goods. The road to Pe-king was ex-

ceeding bad, being very deep and uneven, fo that the horfes were up to the belly ahnoft

every ftep : yet it was fo full of people, horfes, and waggons, as if an army had been

upon the march.

The feventeenth, they rode through Tong-chew, fituated in a very low and deep

foil. It is very large, and fenced with ftrong walls : it is likewife divided into two
parts by a wall. The ftreets are not paved, but have many fine buildings : the coun«

try is very plcafant and fruitful. The anibaflTadors having refreflied themfelves in t
temple near the road, proceeded, and in the afternoon came to the fuburbs of Pe-king,

diftant from Kanton one thoufand five hundred and thirty miles.

They pafled through two magnificent gates into the city, and lighted at a magnifi-

cent temple, into which they were invited to repofe awhile, and wait for their carriages.

They were no fooner entered, than faluted by the Emperor's kappado, who carried a

falcon on his hand, by the agents of the Kanton viceroys who refide here, and by fe-

veral grandees of the court. After they had refrelhcd themfelves with viduals, and
feveral forts of fruit, and their carriages had been vifited by the kappado, who told all

the waggons, they were conduced in great ftatc to their lodgings, provided for them
by the Emperor. This houfe was not far from the palace, and had an high wall about

it, with three llately gates, between which were very large courts.

At night came two Tartar ofliccrs with twelve foldiers to guard the gates, and take

care that the ambafladors fhould be fupplied with all things convenient.

Next morning they were vifited by fume lords of the imperial council, attended with

the chief fecretary Tong-lau-ya, a Chinefe, and two other mandorins, Quan-lau-ya,

and Ilu-lau-ya : this laft fecretary to the council, though a (Iranger to the Chinefe

language. Thefe came to welcome the ambafladors in the name of the Emperor and
his con-icil, *o enquire after their healths, the number of their followers, and quality

of their prefentf. as well as the perfon who fent them, and place they came from.

I'hey likewife enquired their ufes, and having highly extolled them, fell to aflc other

queiUons concerning their voyage, country, and government, fuch as were put to

them at Kanton.

As they could not be perfuaded to believe tl^at the Dutch had any fettlement on the

continent, but dwelt upon t^e fea, or in iflands, they dcfired to fee a map of their

c<umfrY, whicli tl <? ;;inhafl"adors having produced^ they took it with them to (hew the

£!.,;> rt.r. In Tgaru likouife that ihefe commiflionci-s could not well underfl:and the

T t '\!re of a coiumnrwealth- becaufe the Tartars and Chinefe know no ether fort of

^ overnment than ih<. monarchical, they were forceil to make ufe of the name of the

Prince of Cn-.nge, as if they had 'leen Cent by His liighaefr: upon this they r,(ked feve-

ral quoftions concerning him, and v/hether tlie ainbaiVadors were allied to their prince;

i, L 2 for
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for no foreign simbafliulnrs urc fuft'orcd to bow their heads before the Emperor's throne^

unlds they wlto .i-kiii tu the prince who IbiiC ihcin, ,^likc thofo of Korea and the Li-

quole iflunds, who c;'.uj(.' tp Pe-kiuj^ tht; ywir bolore) liaviuj; a notion that tli« niajcdy

ct the Knipcror would be much klllncd by yiviiiff audiences to perfons of iuterior

quality.

'ill*.' ambaflaJors repli.ci, that tli.^y wore not in the Icaft EJIiixl to their prince; and'

that it was not tb.- culkom in their couiury to lend his rehuions abroad in fucli employ-
mcnts. Then they aiked tluin, vvh.at polls they held at court, what their titles were
in l"*ufch, how lu.iny men they had under their command, and by what means they
fubfiflcd. Meiitioji happciiinji,' o be made of the governor-gcnmd of Ikitavia, they;

were hiqiifiiive to know the ijuahiy of l^iuh. The auihalfadors t<jld them, that the
povernor-genend, in regard of his connnand.s, nii^lit be compared wuh the viceroys of
Kantcn, his juiildidicn exunding over all the I)utch tltitniniun'; in India; and thaO

Batavia, the ph.ce of his rtlidei.ce, was the chief city of the whole.

The mandorins then prefentcd each of the amball'ailors with liftv tael of fdver, and
took their leiive, but loon returned attain one after another to alk more queftions. The
Jarll came by onhr of llis Imperial Majelly and his council to letch th^- credentials,

which were carried to him in great llato, being put into a large filver dilh, covered
-Aith three pieces of icarU t. Another came to fee their arms, and know how they

were made: the third alked, what fort of wtapons the Dutch ulVd in war, what na-
tions they had been at war with, and wlieiher they were at pe;!ce with the Porlugueze.^'

they went and came again, fix or I'even titnes on the fame errand : at lad, they alked

pardon for the trouble they had given them, faying, that what they did was by the

tiiipcror's order, who was always very int]uiritivc in things of this nature.

On the report of the coinmillioncrs, to the grand malter, or rather chancellor of:

the empire, he lent next day two gentlemen, with orders, tor the ambatladors to ap-

pear wi.h the prcltnts before the Emperor's council. It proving a very rainy dav,

they would fain have put (if goinj^ till another time, left the prefeuts fliould beipu;! d
with ihe rain; but no excufe would be allowed of. At lalf they went to court with-

out the prcfents; but were not admitted till fuch times as they had brought them: for;

i-he Emperor was rcfnived to iee them that day. As f ion as the prelents came, they

were admitted, and ordtivd to lit down, witiiout Ihewing any manner of reipeCt ti>

that great aflerably.

Tile cliief commander fate at the upper end of the hall, upon a broad low beneli,.

with his legs acrofs, like tlu' taylors : on his right hand fate two Tartar lor is, and on.

his left, Adam Scaliger, a Jefuit, and native of C'.ologn in Germany^ who iiad lived ni

great honour at the court of Peki!;j< near thirty years. He was a very comely old man,
uith a long beard, and went fhav^ d and cloathed alter the Tartar falhion. All the-

great men who w-.re at this council, late one among another, without any regartl to

(irder, flate, or gravity ; the cliancell'. r himfelf bt,i:ig with his legs naked, and a liulc-

flight mantle about hus body. As loon as tliis lord h; il made a llmrt fpeeelilo tlv am-
balladors, and ordered th'm to lit, the Jefuit came to lalute them ; which he perfonp.-

cd with great civility in his own language, ;ind aficd after feveral of liis religion iii)

Anifterdain.

While this was doing, the Kanton mandorins, and even Pinxenton, (who had car-

ried it fohigh upon the voyage,) were as bufy as porters, to help in bringing the chelts-

in which the Emperor's prelents lay. The chanc llor himlelt took them out, and

aiked feveral qudtions about them, which the ambalfadors rtiolved ; JScaliger, who
acled as interpreter, allinning their aniwers to be true, and when any tliat was very

. : S curiouii
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cur'ous appeared, ho fetched a deep figh. The chancellor commended feveral of the

preCents, and laid they \vould be very acceptable to the Kinperor.

Meantime came an order to the council, from His Imperial Majrfty, that Scaliger

Ihould a(k the amballadors feveral qiielti'ms, fuch as have been menliuncd before, con-

corniniT the Dutch imd the form of their government, and fet their anfwcrs down in

•wriliniT. I'lie Jel'iiit did fo ; but dcceitlully added, of hia own accord, mat thu Ciuii-

try wfiich thu Dutch then pollelVed was .formerly under the dominion of the Spaniards,

and did of right Hill belong to them : but the chancellor caufcd him to blot out thole

Wiirds, which he fuppofcd might give olfence to the Emperor ; telling him, it was

enough to know, that thele people were polftired of a country, and had a form of (fo-

vernmcnt among ihem.

WhiKt the clerks were miking feveral copies of this writing, the chancellor found'

hlndclf hungry, and lent for a piece of pork; which, though half-raw, he cat molt'

hoartilv, and in lb flovcnly a manner, that he looked more like a butchei- than a prince.

As foo'n as he had done, he ordered the fon of the old K-auton viceroy, who refuied at

court, to provide an eniuriainment for the ambrifulors. When ditiner was bnnight-

up, the chancellor ami the rdt of the Tartar lords fell on again, as greedily as if tiicy

had eaten nothing all that day ; but neither the ambafladors nor Scaliger could taUo"

of their cookery, mod of the meat being raw. This His llxcellency perceiving, ciulld'

the diflics to be removed, and a banquet of fruit and fwectmeats fet upon the tables^

urging the amballadors to fend home w hal was leit ; wliich they civilly rei'ufed.

Scaliger informed them, that -about four months before, there came an auibafiador'

from Mul'covy, with a train of an hundred men, to dehre leave to come once a year to^

trade in China ; but that the Great IChin feemed very unwilling to grant their liiite.

Niidit coming on, the amballadors took leave ot the alfembly, and returned to their

loilgiiigs, conducted in great Hate by the Jofuit ; wiio was carried by four men in a-

palankin, or fedan, attended by feveral confiderable perfous on horfeback.

Next day, at the requell of the civancellor, the amballadors 1 r tiown in writing for

whom the feveral prel'ents were tleligt" ', and feat Baron, thi'U lecretary, to ani'wer

fome finher queltions: which having done, Tang-Iau-ya and thetw^ '^. >:• maudorins-

returned to acquaint the andrailador.s, that the prefei 's were very i:i table to His

Maielty, his mother ami the Emijrels ; and that His Majelty would bo glad to have fifty

pieces inor^' of the white linen, to prefent to the wives of the Kanton viceroy's fons :'

but they could multeronly thirty-fix pieces.

On the third of Au;- ult, they un^lerftood, that an ambaflador from the Great Mot
gol was arrived at Pe-king, with a numerous tivin ; in order to acconnnodate fome dif-

[erences lately aril'en between the two nations, and procure liberty for their prielts to

preach, which lu-d for fome time been forbidden under levere penalties, 'i'he prefents

which he brought confilted of three hundivd and ihirty-lix v;ry fme horfes, two of-

triches, a diamond of an extraordinary bigiiefs, and feveral oth^T precious Hones.

Thefe, being no lefs acceptable to His Majelty than thoi'e of ihi T " :h, procured him
a quick dilp.iich in his bulinefs.

The amballadors were frequently vifited by lords i^f tlie court and mandorins, who"

teazed them with queltions on the fatne fubjec\s over again. At length, on the thirtv-

firlt of Jaly, the Emperor fent the following mandatory letter to the lords of his'

council.

Great and worthy Li-pu,

TH" amballadors of H ''and are come hither with their prefents, to congratnlafe

the i -or and pay their obedience to him a thing which never happened btfore :
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and becaufo this is the firft time, I think fit to accept of them as amba (Tailors, and grant

them it'ive to appear before me, and do homage, when I (hall be feated on the throne

in my new palace; to the e-nd that they may obtain u favourable anfwer and a quick

difpatch, la order to their ret'ini. Moreover, after (he happinofs of having l^-en me
has caufcd them to forget the fai'gues of their hmg travels both by fea and land, and
they are able, without (hutting their eyes, to behold the brightnds of the fun in the

heavens, how can we be unkind to uiem, or derv them their requofts ?

On the perufal of a new tranfl. ' ti / 'l-e j Tibalfador's credentials, by Scaliger, the

Emperor fent a fecond letter, '^f \hr la^'i .. urc, ^o the council. The chancellor here-

upon defired to know of the :» v^hafTuiors, whether the Dutch could not fenJ annually

to Pc-king, or at leaft every locond or third year, to do homage to the Kmperor ?

they anfwered, that every fiftii year would be more convenient lor them; but ddircd,

that they might be allowed to trade annually with four (hips to Kanton. Afterw.nds

the chancellor fummnning the Tartar and Chinefe councils together, to conlidcr of tlic*

propofals of the Hollanders, alledged, that it ^vrll'.iJ u^ iulHci nt for thtm to come
every hfth year to fiJutc the Emperor.

Moft of the Tartars were of iliis opinion : but the Chinefe, pretending to fliew them
much more favour, would hav(! had the time enlarged to nine years ; imagining that

the Dutch were i . i to be perniittetl to trade at Kanton in the mean time. I'hey like-

vdfe fuggefted, i'. r under the name of Hollanders, the Englifh might find accefs,

who, about thirty .cars before, came with four (hips into the harbour of Heytamon
;

where they to< k away four velfels laden with fait, made the mandorin prifoncr, and
(hot down a furl : fur which outrages they had been declared enemies of the empire.

They added, that befides it being contrary to the ruibim of the country to let them
have a free ti ide in any part of the empire, it diil not appear by the ambaifadors cre-

dentials, that any fuch thin^ was defired ; (b that they concluded they had exceeded

their orders.

The amba(radors were not a little furprifed at thefe proceedings ; for th«»y jok it

for granted, that the Emperor had already, by his letters to the viceroy of Kanton,

fully agreed to allow the Dutcli a free trade in that port ; and that they were come to

Pe-king only to return His Maieily their thanks for that favour. They were well in.

formed of the praclifes of Sca'iger, ajid fome other Jcfuits, who had been bribed by
the Portugueze to oppofe the d^figns of the Dutch. Thefe nullioners, to compai's

their end, endeavoured to prejudice th-' Tartars by fuch falfe reports as were Iprcad at

Kanton, and infinuating, that Ma-kaw wouM be quite iinpoverifiicd by granting them
a trade.

What mod furprifed the ainb;) (Tailors, wis to rin<l themfelve' defravidinl of the mo-
ney paid to the Kanton viceroys, . . order to gain t:. chancell )r, and fome other of

the Emperor's council over to their interelh In thefe llraits they tried feveral ex-

pedients : one 'vas, to propofe to the council, to admit them to live and trade in China
on the tooting of fubjecls ; on whi'-'' condition thev Troniilid to ,)ay the -iTual dutiv-s,

like thofe of J.icgiow, Amiam, and Siam, and to faU-.tc the Emperor, with pr *ients

every third year.

But the : iiibalTadors, after all thtir endeavour'' wcr :.ot able to cfTeft any thing for

want of money ; and b^ing uinvilling to take uv ly at eight or ten per cent, a month,

they refolved to apply to the Kmperor himfelt 'an' ne, HisMajtfly, having fent to

know how far the mtiiicil had proc eded in the d sfine. , a!id undeniatiding, that the

ambaifadors offered to come every five yeai-s to i ilute hj-n, he was pleafed to inlert the

niunber ei[' ' iu place of it ; alK dging, tlut five years was time little enough to go

J i and
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and come, if they travelled on 1 vday; and that they ought to be allowed two or
thice years to reft at home : b. . s, why Ihjuld we ftraltcn them, faid he, in fuch a
point, who neither ftund in need oi me, nor fear me, but came, out of mere refpeCt and
affcdion, to lalute me, and offer me their goods and prcfents ?

This favourable anl'wer of the Emperor gave the ambafl'adors great hopes : but the

chancellor's chi^f fecretary did all he could to dilfuade them from making any farther

requeft, faying they ought to be content, for the f\rl\ time, with bemg admitted as

friends ; and that for them, who were never there before, to demand a free trade,

would unhinge all. However, the ambairadors did not think fit to follow his advice,

becaufc the time drew near that the Emperor was to make his entrance into his new
palace : but before they could have an audience, they were firft to perform obedience

m the old palace, where Mis Majefty's treafure and feal are kept ; otherwife they would

be difmiffed without one, as it happened to the Mufcovy ambaffador ; who, thinking

it derogated from the dignity of his mailer, would not perft>rm that ceremony. All

the grandees of the kingdom muft pay their refpefts to this throne before they appear

before His Majcfty ; nay, the Emperor himfelf, before he is inftalled, is obliged to

come and bow to it. The reafon they give for this is, that it is older than the Em-
peror and deferves that refpcft. This cuftom is ufually performed by ambafladors

three days before their audience.

On the twenty-fccond of Auguft, the agents of the Kanton viceroys, with the man-
dorin Pinxenton and others, came early in the morning to the lodgings of the Dutch j

and not long after alfo appeared three Chinefe dodors, and fome of the court, in very

rich habits. Thefe perfons conducted the ambaffadors and their followers, in great

ftate, into a room of the old palace, much like a library ; for they faw none there but

fcholars and gownmen, with books in their hands. From hence, after fome fhort

flay, they were ltd into an open court, within a high wall, were they were command-
ed, by a herald, to kneel three times and bow their heads to the ground. After a

ttiort pai i"o, the herald fpoke aloud, in Chinefe, the following words : Ka fhan ; that

is, fu>d hath fent the Emperor: Quee; fall upon your knees: Kan to ; bow the

head three times: Ke e ; (land up (this he repeated three times:) lartly, Koe; that

is, r.ingeyourfclves on one fide. Thefe ceremonies were performed in prefence of at

leatl a luuulred Chinefe doctors : after which the Dutch returned to their lodgings.

On the twenty-fifth of Auguft, the day appointed for iheir audience, they were pre-

vcr 'ed by the fudden death of the Emperor's youngeft brother, about fixteen years of

nj" not without fufpicion of poifon by fome of the council ; who, it feems, did not

think him worthy to live, becaufe he had provoked His Majefty by fome ill language

before their arrival at Pe-king : but others afcribed his death, to drinking a glafs of

ice water, when very hot, which carried him oft' in a few hours. The Emperor feemed

much to lament his death ; lor he would not be feen by any perfon m three days.

'1 his young prince was kept unburicd a whole mont':;, which gave fo much delay to

the audience.

On the fourteenth of September, they underftoo 1, that the ambaffador of Rudia
went from thence without audience, for the reafon befoie mentioned ; and about noon
one of his retinue came and took leave in the name of all the reft : he defired the fa-

vour of a letter to Ihow in Rullia that he had met with the Dutch at Pe-kin, which

was readily granted. They were informed afterwards, that this ambaffador was not

fuffered to depart, till fuch ti)ne as the Emperor had given him a pafs.

SECT.
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RF.CT. YK.-^Thc Amhn/J'iidon* autV.cnre of the T.mpcror^ and otherTranfiid.n.t.'^-TJ.hj

(ire cotuiiulid to the' Fitltuc.—The Kalmutk Anibajfador.—Liieat MogcN Ambnffi,'

dor.—-'l he I.ama Amb,ilhidur.—hirndihle doncour/c of Pct/t/i'.-^ Hidi of the Throne.^
Splendid Appenm/irc.— /iJi reverence the Throne in appointed Stdtions.—Sfii^e of the

Throne—J he Tnperor's State and Perf(,n.-—His eurio/ity.— 'The AmhiiJJtidon fojlcd,

"—Tartar Cnokery and S/oven/ine/'s.—Resided with Sum-fou.—Jefuitiad Tutions,—^
The Second Feii/l.—The Third B.m^i/et.—T.inperor's Pre/lnts to the Genend ; to the

Andxijhidors, their Seeretary and ToJJr.u'crs ; to the Kauton Mondorins^ Ofjicers and
So/ditrs.— Torni if dt/ivering his Letters.'— h'.mperor's Letter to the Dutch Cenerah-—
Allcwance rf the Aiiihnfl'ud'rs, oid their Rctintie.-—They A./ir Pe-hing.—Arrivt at

Kcinton.—Ho^u treated by the Vkeroys,—Sailfrom thence.—Return to liatiivia.

'J IIF. prince's fiinrral being over, the Einptror font won! \o th(> chancellor, tliat he
finiild coniiud the Dutch ambairiuinrs two da)s alter, as alio thole of the Great Mo-
pol before his throne: of this the niinillcr pave notice, by proclamation, to all lliki

grandees in Pc-king, who were likcwil'e to be prefent.

Accordingly, on tiio full ol October, about two in the afternoon, the Kanton nian-

ilorins, and otiiers of ihe court, came, in very rich habits, with laiithorns, to conduct

tlie nmbafnulors, and iixof tlu'ir attendants, who were fekcud from the rdl, tlii; aui»

tlior being one. When thcv came in t! e palace, tiiey pailetl into the ("ecoml court.

'I hry were fcarce fcatcd, before the amballador of the Cireat Mogul accompanied with

five perfons of I'onour, and about twenly fervants, came and placed jjimlclf next the

Dutch ambadador*;: thole c^f ilie i.nmmas and Su-ta-ife did the fame : next to them
f^t iVveral lords of the empire. Here ihev were obliged to fit all night on tli- baro

ftones and in the open air, in expecUtion of His Majeily's apjjearance, early iii the

morning, on his throne.

Of all the foreign ambJRadorp, thofe of the Su-ta-tfe, who may be called Soutli T.ir-

fars, were in tnoli efleem at the court of I'e-king. All Nieuhoti could L'arn of his bu-

fmeffi, was, that he was fcnt with nreiVnts to th* Great Khan, according to the cuiloai

of I he bordering nations. This ainbalfiilor h.ul on a coai made ol (heeplkius, dycJ
rrimlnn, which came df)wn to his knees, but was without ikevos; hisarm;> being naked
Kp to the Jhoulders : his cap, turned up with fables, fat dole to his heiid, and had oa
ih' crown a tuft of an horle's tail, cnloured nxl alio: his brivche.-; made ot a lliglit

Hull, hung halt way ilown his hgs in a clouiei'ly manner: the boots he wore W'-re fo

h.Mvy and hW'ee, that he coifld hardly walk in them: on his right thigh hung a broad

h. avy fw(!r(l. All his a'tendants were cloathtd after the lame manner, each wiih a

bow and arrows at his back. ^
The Mogol amhallador had a vcr\' cofdv blue coat on, fo richly embroider.-d, that it

li'okul like bcatt n gi^KI : it reached almnil to his knees, and was girt ai)Out his wailt

with a lilk girdle, which had ^reat tali'els at both ends. He wore neat Dulkins of

'i nrkev l< atiur, and a huge turban of leveral colours.

'1 ho ar.ibalfador of th<' Lammas was cloathed in yellow ; his hat much like a cardinal'si

with broad brim*. At his fide hung a pair of beads, on which they fay their prayers

like the Romanilis. Thefc l.ammas are a fort of religious (or |)riclis) who enjoyid u

tiikiiition for a longtime in Cl;':ia : but having been banilh''d b) the lall Clihicli;

Kniperor, went and lettkd in Tanary ; from whence they lent this ainbaffador to cra\e

liberty

ILk'H
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liberty to return. What fuccffa he nicLwith,NieiihoH" could not learn, but fays, hw
ri'cepiion at court was very iVienilly.

At the court gate, where they fat cxpt^linj^ the dawn, (lood three black. ckphaiitH a«

c^'Htinelti, with curious towers carved and gilded, on their backs. The coiicourfo ot"

people here was incredible, ami the number of guaids all in very rich habits lurprifingly

j^rcat.

At day break the gmiuKes, who had been there likewifo all night, came gazing at

thcui with great admiration, but in u very decent manner. About an hour alter, on a

fj^ii given, all llarted up. At the i'an\e liiue two Tartar lords, who ulually were lent

to the anibairadors, ciime and conduced them throii}.;h another gate into a iecond court,

lineil round with Tartar IbUliers and couriien;; and IVoni tlience to a third court,

where Hood the hall of the imperial throne, together widi the apartments of the Great

K.han, his wife and children, 'ihis court, containing four hundred pacea in compaf;<,

was lined likewifo with a llrong guard, all of tlicin in rich coats oH crinifou coloured

latin.

On each fide of the throne ftood an hundred and twelve foldiers, every one holding

a dilfereni flag, and hi cloaths of a colour fuitable thereto ; only they had all black hats

with yellow feathers. Next to the throne flood twenty-two gentlemen with rich yeU
Jow Ikrecns in their hands refembling the fun ; and next to thcfe ten perlbns holding

gilt circles in the fame form ; then lix others with circles imitating the moon at full

;

after thefe flood fixteen with half pikes or poles in their hamls, hmig full of filk taflels

of feveral colours ; and near them thirty-fix more, each bearing a flandard adorned

with dragons, and fuch other monfters. In this manner were both fides of the throne

guarded, not to mention an infinite number of courtiers all in very rich habits, of the

lame colour and fort of filk, as if a livery ; which added greatly to the fplendour of

the place. Before the fleps, leading to the throne, flood on each fide fix fnow-whitc

horfes, with rich embroidered trappings and bridles befet with pearls, rubies, and
other precious flones.

Whilfl they were admiring the pomp and fplendour of this court, they heard a larum
bell, or chimes, which ceafing, the old Tu-tang, with thirty more of the moft eminent

perfons of the empire, fleppcd forth ; and at the motion of a i;erald paid their • di-

cncc to the throne, by falling on their knees and bowing their heads nine time , i,.

ground, whilfl delightful mufic, both vocal and inflrumental, filled up the vac;.pf!L\> -J

the ceremony. Thcfe were fucceeded by another fet of lords. The next '" o

formed the ceremony were the ambafladors of the Su-ta-tfe and I..amnui^ coi d

extraordinary flate by the firll and fecond chancellors

;kv

Then the chancellor coming up to the Dutch ambafladors, afked them • M :\[. '. r

degree in dignity they pofTelfed ; and being anfwcred that of viceroys, he Wv,;k <.o .>..;

Mogol ambaflador, who returning the fame anfwer, the under Tu-tang informed then,

that their ftation was the tenth (lone of the twentieth, which are fet for that purpofe in

the pavement oppofite to the middle gate of the hall where the throne (lands. Thde
flones are uilaid with plates of brafs, on which are engraved in ('hinefe characters the

quality of the perfons who arc to (land or kneel upon them. Then the herald called

to them aloud, go (land before the throne : this done, he faid, ftep into your place,

which accordingly they did. His next command was, bow your heads three times to

the ground ; then rife up ; and» laft of all, return to your place. All which the Dutch
performed.

They were afterwards along with the Mogol ambaflador, conduced to a (lage cii-

lioufly built, which propped the feats of the tnrone, about twenty feet ill height, and

TOL. VII. M M adorned
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adorned with feveral galleries of alabafter : here having kneeled and bowed their heads

once more, they were ordered to fit down, and then treated with Tartar tea, mingled

with milk, in wooden diflies and cups. Soon after, the bells tinkling again, all the people

fell on their knees, while the Emperor •'fcended the throne. The ambafladors being

obliged to keep their ftations, could fet very little of his Majefty ; but their attendants,

who ftaid below, could not get the lead glimpfe of him for the crowd of couriiers that

was about him.

He fat about thirty paces from the ambaffadors. His throne fo glittered with gold

and precious ftones, that it dazzled the eyes of all the beholders. Next, on both fides

of him, fat the viceroys, princes of the blood, and other great officers of the court,

ferved with tea in wooden difhes. Thefe grandees wore all blue fatin coats, curioufly

interwoven with golden dragons and ferpents. Their caps embroidered with gold were

decked with diamonds and other precious ftones, which denoted their degrees and
qualities. On each fide of the throne ftood forty of his Majefty *s life guards, armed
with bows and arrows.

This mighty prince having fat thus in magnificent ftatc about a quarter of an hour,

rofe up with all his attendants ; and as the amballadors were withdrawing, Je Keyaer
obferved the Emperor to look back after them. For what that gentleman could difcern

of him, he was young, of fair complexion, middle ftature, ami well proportioned, being

cloathed in cloth of gold. They much admired that His Majefty fuffered the ambaffa'^

dors to depart without once fpeaking to them ; but this is a cuftom generally prevailing

among the Afiatic princes. The courtiers, foldiers and life guards, marched off in much
diforder. Though the Dutch had a fufficient guard to clear the way, they had much
ado to pafs rhe ftreets for the multitude.

They were fcarce gotten into their lodgings, when two of the chief of the council'

arrived in his Majcfty's name, to reqiteft (the fight of) a fuit of cloaths in the Dutch
faftiion. The ambalfadors delivered to them a black velvet fuit and cloak, a pair of
boots and fpurs, a pair of filk (lockings, boot-Iiofe tops, drawers, a hand, fhirt, fword
belt, and beaver hat : all which feemeil fo very rich to the Emperor, that he faid, if

the ambafr.>dors wear fuch habits, how niuft thvir kings go cloathed ? In the evening

his M-.ijefty fent back all the cloaths bv one of his council, who very much admired the

itiiff of the hat.

it is the cuftom iti China to treat ambafladors on the tcn;h, tweiuleth, and thirtieth

days after thiir aiiJionce, in token that their aft'airs are difpafched ; but the Dutch
b.ing in hafte to return prevaiU'd to have th-ir foafts on tiu'ee iucceflivc days, and the

firft was given them on the dav of tluir audi'Mice.

At two o'clock, in the aftcnuvn, tlie amhaHltdors were condu(5ted with all the Kan-
ton •iianilr.rins, officers atui fokiiens, ro (he iJ-pii, or fitlt miiiilter's houle, where the

entertainment was given. To the fame were invited the ambaffadvU's of the (Jreat

Mogol, th- Si'.-ta-t!l', and I-anmias. Thefe two laft, with thoir followers, fat on one
fide of the tabi ', the two former with theirs on tlie other lide. 'I'he firft courl'e was
of frviits and di ied fweetmcats ; the fecond of boiled and n^afted mutton, beef, and
other meat. '1 he diihes were !irnuf!;lu to table hv pf rfons of quality, drelled in cloth

of gold. Eor cich of the amha/r,.dorp, and two of their attemiants, a particular table

was covered, with thirty filvcr difhes full of r^re fruits and fweerjueals. 'i'he Empe-
ror's ftc'wani fat alone upon an high bench, and next hi;n two other great lords, all

crols legged, who took care to (ie the ambalfadi rs well eiiterlaiiieii.

Before the arnJuffadois fat down, they were obliged to turn themfelves towards the

north, and ^^s*f three tiiucs, .is if the Enrieror had been prefent. The meat w ,s

7 brought
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brought to table in three diOies, but fo ill dreffed, that the Dutch hardly durft venture

to taftc of the cookery of the I'artars.

Dinner being almoft ended, the Emperor's iicward called his fcrvants, and gave

them all the diflies which ftood before him, excepting one. This, was a roafled rib of

a camel, whereof he eat fo heartily, as if he had been fafling all day,

As it is the cuUoni for atnbaffadors to carry home what is left, it was pleafant to fee

hov/ tliofo grenfy 'i'artars ftuftVd their pockets and leather drawers of their breeches

vith fat meat, that the liquor dropped from them as they went aloig the llreets.

After dinner the waiters brought up fcveral gold and filver pots full of Sam-fou,

and ferved it to the company in wooden diflies, or cups. This drink, which, as a fa-

vour, came from the Emperor's cellar, was dilHUed from new milk ; and though almofl;

as Ihong as brandy, yet the ambaffadors were forced to pledge the ftewai d feveral

times, and take home what was left : but they gave it to th;- lokiievs at the gate. For
the linifliing ftroke, they returned to the palace to perform their obrdience before the

throne, and then retired to their lodgings.

Next day being appointed for the fecund treat, the under Tu-tang, or vice-chancel-

lor, came to vifit the ambafladors; among other queftions, he alked, whether it was
true, that the Dutch could live under water for three days and nights together ? for fa

the Portugueze jefuits had given out. 'Hie ambafladors afl'urcd him it was falfe ; and

on acquainting his highnefs, that as yet they had done very little in their bufinefs, he

anfwered, that at prefent it could be no otherwife ; but allured them, that if they would
come once more and falute the Emperor, a free trade fliould be granted them at the

expcnces of only a few prefents.

At noon, they went to the fecond banquet, at which aflifted fome of the prime per-

fons of the empire ; with the Mogol ambaffador, who fat oppofite to them. Obferv-

ing, that the under Tu-tang was more open-hearted to him, the Moors, . nd other

guefts, than to 'hem, they alked the interpreter the caufe, and found that il:'s gi"eat

lord had received ; o prefents from them ; although Pinxenton and the other Kauton
niandorins had goods delivered to them at Nan-king fulTicient for dillributmg to all

the grandees. lJp<in this they defired to know now their gooas had been difpofcd of,

but the trullees relufcd to give them an account ; allodginp, that they durft not name
thofe pcrfons to whom they were prefentcil, left it Ihould come to the Emperor's

knowledge : for this reafon, and becaufc their bufinefs was not yet difpatched as it

ought, the laft banquet was dcftrred till the fourteenth of Oftober.

The under Tu-tang in the iiiierim ha\'ing had his prefents, the amballadors were re-

ceived by him cm thnl day, feciningly with the greateii refpeft and aftodion. After they

br\d fat about an hour at the table, and drank once or twice about, the prefents were
tleliverod to tlum in the nam.o of the Junpeior. They were fprcad in great order oi>

two long tables that ftood on one fide of the hall. Firft, the prefent for the General

Ma;Mzuiker was ilelivtred, which the amballadors received kneeling, with both their

hand^: then the names of themlelves and their followers being called over, their re-

fpedive prtlents were deHvered to them likewife upon their knees. Lallly, when
they were ready to depart, they performed their obedience to the imperial throne, hy

thrice kneeling and bowing their heads.

The prefents were as follows :—To the General John Maatzuikcr, three hundred
tacl of lilver, four pieces of tlainalk, four pieces of black, and four of blue fatins ; four

pieces of cloth of gold, wo embroidered with dragons ; four pieces of Thuys, twelve

pieces of Pe-lings, ten pieces of llo-kyen, four pieces of blue Bowered damafk, three

pieces ol Ga-fen, four pieces of Foras, and four pieces of black velvet.
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To each of the ambafladors, one hundred tacl of filver, four pieces of Pe- lings,

four pieces of Ga-fen, four pieces of Ho-kyens, three pieces of blue fatins, three

pieces of black, and three of blue damaik, and one piece of black velvet.

To the f-cretary Baron, fifty tael of filvcr, two pieces of Pe-!ings, two pieces of

Ga-fen, one piece of damaik, one piece of cloth of gold, and one piece of velvet.

To each of their followers, fifteen tael of filver, and two pieces of Ho-kyens. To
the interpreter Carpentier, thirty tael of filver. To the interpreter Paul Durette, a

Uamafk gown. »

The mandorin Pinxcnton had given him, a mandorin's gown, embroidered with

golden dragons, which he was to wear immediately. Each of the other two mando-
rin's received one horfe without a faddle. Each of the two captains, who had the

command over the foKlicrs, who conduded them from Kanton to Peking, a gown of

blue filk damafk. Laftly, each foldier, to the number of twenty, received a coat of
black and blue filk diim;iik.

On the fixtcenili, the Tartar lords, who had been often fent to the ambafladors,

caufed fifteen waggons to be brought to carry their goods; after which Pinxenton fent

them notice to repair to the court of Li-jui, to receive the Emperor's letter to the go-

vernor-general at Batavia. They rode thiiher about one o'clock, and were conduced
into an anti-chamber, where one of the comicil took the letter otF the table, which
was covered with a yellow carpet, and opening the fame, declared to them the con-

tents. It was written both in the Chinefe and Tartai- tongues, gilded on the e Jges, and
paintetl on both fides with golden dragons : then making it up again, he wrapped it

in a filk fcarf, and putting it into a box, delivered it to the ambafladors, who received

it kneeling. Afterwards he took the letter again from them, and bound it to the back
of one of the interpreters ; who went along with it b- fore the ambafladors through the

middle gate of the court ; which was fet wide open for the purpofe. This ceremony
was performed in great filence ; neither was the leaft mention made at any of their en-

tertainments of the Dutch negotiations.

The Emperor's letter runs thus:

though

of by
Int
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with a

The King fends ibis Letter to John Maatzuiier, the Dutch Gcverncr-Gcneral at

Bataviit.

OUR territories being as far afunder as the eafi: from tlie weft, it is with great dif-

ficulty that we can approach each other ; and from the beginning till this prefent the

Hollanders never came to vifit us : but thofe who fent Peter de Goyer and Jacob de
Keyzer to me, are a brave and wife people, who in your mune have appeared before

nie, and brought me feveral prefents. Your country is ten thoufand miles di/bmt from
mine, but you fiiew your noble mind in remembering me ; iov this realon my heart

duih very much incline to you, therefore I fend to you —. (Here the preluius are men-
tioned.) You have alkecl leave to come and trade in my country, by importing and
exporting commodities, which will redound very much to the atlvantage of mv fub-

jefls : but in regard your country is fo far dillant, and the winds on thefe coalis fo

Doifterous, as to endanger your (hips, the lofs of which would very much trouble me ;

therefore, if you do think fit to fend hither, I defire it may be but once every eight

years, :uid no more than an hundred men in a company, twenty of whom rmiy come
up to the place where I keep my court ; and then you may bring your merchandiijes

alhore into your lodge, without bartering them at fea before Kanton. This I have

tiiought
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thoaght good to propofe for your intereft and fafety, and I hope it will be veil liked

of by you : and th'is much 1 thought fit to make known unto you.

la the thirteentJi year, eight month, and twenty-ninth d;iy of the reign of
Song-te.

Underneath ftood

Hong-ti I'lb-pe.

The ambalTadors, on their return to their lodgings, were urged by the commiflloners

to depart; al'.cdging, that by the ufage of the empire, they could not continue two
hours in the city after having received their difpatch, if they would avoid falling into

fome inconvenience : fo that they were neccflitated to quit the place at noon, after tak-

ing leave of the grandees. By this means they had no tmie to take a view of any thing

elle that was worth notice ; for during their (lay, they were fhut up in their lodginga

i'.iihout ever once flirring abroad to take their pleafure, although they were provided

with a plentiful allowance. The ambalTadors received daily, for themfelves only, fix

katti of frclh meat, one goofe, two pullets, four cups of fam-fou, two tael of fait, two
t:iel of tea, one tael, and one meafure of oil, fix tael of mifon, one mcafure of pepper,-

fix katti of herbs, four katti of meal, two frefli filhes, and two tael of futtati.

Their fecretaries daily allov/ance was, one katti of frefli meat, five meafures of tea,,

one katti of meal, one meafure of taufoe, five coudrine of pepper, four tael of futtati,

four meafures of oil, four tael of mifon, one katti of herbs, and one cup of arrac.

Each of their followers received one katti of frefli meat, one cup of arrac, two tael of

herbs, and one katti of rice.

Wood and fruit of all forts were fent in daily in great abundance, befides China

diflies : but the ambafladors font and bought feveral other things for their table, and
had them ferved up in a llately manner, to lot the Chinefe fee what way they lived in

Holland. After they had been before the Emperor, they received a double allowance,

which was a favour feldom done to foreigners.

Leaving Pe-king, they travelled by bud to S;m-tfian-wey, where the imperial vefTels,

that brought them froni Nan-king, lay exjiefting them. However, certain large junks,.

bv his Majefty's orders, were provided to carry them : but thcfe being flow, heavy

failers, the ambafladors hired lighter veflels for more expedition ; lefl:, arriving late at

Kanton, they fliould be obliged to winter there. In thefe they embarked with the

Tartarian lords fent to attend them, vi^d the Kanton mandorius veturned by the way
they went.

The thirty-firft of Oil:ober, they got to Lin-tfing, where they were treated nobly for

two or three days by Pinxenton. Departing, with the wind at nor:h, it blew 'm very

hard and cold, that they were hardly able to endure it. The twenty-flrfl: of November
they arrived at Nan-king, wliere they (laid till the tenth of December j but the wea-

ther was fo vory bad and cold, that they could not flir abroad all the while they were

tlure.

January the fifth, 1657, they got to the city Van-nun-gan, v.-hofe governor pro-

fented the ambaifadors with fomu refrelluaents and candles ; which were made of a

thick oily juic.:^, illuing I'rom trees, and iiurnt very clear as well as fweet. The
eleventh was extremely cold. The fifteenth they anived at Nan-gan, from whence

they croflld the niountains in chairs carried by tin'rty Ibldicrs, ;uul got, in one day, to

Nan-hyong, where they again took water, 'ihc' tweiiiy-feveutl:, they came to Fa-fan,

a dciightful village, (which in going they paiTeJ iu the night), anil next day arrived at:

Kauton.
In.
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In the way to tlu'ir lodgings the Emperor's letter to the general was carried hy Baron
the I'ocrctury irjion both his hands, having a fcreen before hira: next fblli^ved the am-
balladors. The cannons aboard the (hips were difchargcd twice. The walls antf (Irejts

of the oil)* were crowded with people to fee them pafs. Next day the ainbufllidors

went in Hate to falure the viceroys, the yoimg king's mother, and the Tii-ian'!;. Tho
viceroys received them very friendly with a difli of tea, and had fonie difcourfe con-

ceriiiiig their burinef^- Th(> Tu-tang, after fuffering them to wait two hours at his fe-

cretary's houfe, fent them word, that he would give th.'m audience whc!i Pinxenton
was come.

The firrt of Febrmry, they were treated nobly by the old viceroy ; the fecond by tlie

young one ; and on the third, by Pinxenton. The ambalfadors wanting money to

purchafe a new year's gift for the viceroys, at lalt obtained a fum by the interelt of
L;mtfman, which he had made during his abode at Kanton in their ab'encc : but when
the prefents were brought to the viceroys, they feemed dilfatisficd with them, and de-

maiided not only interefl for one thoufand five hundred tael of filvM*, which they Ivad

difourfed for the ufe of their fervants upon their departure to Pe-king ; but likewife in-

fillec. that the ambaflad)rs (hould immediately pay t!ie three thoufand fwe hundred
tael of filver which they had promifed to the viceroys for a free trade at Kanton. This

bufn^rfs occafioned much trouble, and at laft 'he ambalfadors were neceflitated tq com-
ply with their demands, to prevent further raifchief : for they found that the common
people had been dealt withal, to atfront thsm as they went along the flreets ; and not

Ic'ig after, Paul Duretti, one of their beft interpreters, was barbarouOy muvviered in

his (iwn houfe.

Hereupon the ambafTadors went immediate"; to take leave of the viceroys : but they

refufed to give them audience, and only fent out word, that they were not to export

any Tartar arms. That night ihiy went aboard, and fet fail early in the nvjrning: but

in a few hours, the wind changing, they were forced to come to an anchor again not

far from Kanton. Tlie twenty-third, the (tewards of the viceroys, and the captains of
the guards, with the mandorins who had accompanied the ambalVadors in their journey,

came and treated them in the name of their mailers with their Sam-fou, in their king's

own difhcs, wifliing them a iafe voyage, and fpcedy return. As foon as their vifitants

were gone, tlicy hoilted iail and came upon the twenty-eighth, about fun fet, into the

harbour of Hey-ta-mon. The fecimd of March, pafling in fight of the famous village

of Laniain, Uiey Ihot beyond Ma-kau. The cigiuh, they came to Pulo-Timon : here

they met with (hoals of llying fifli. I'he t\v nty-fn-n;, th^w faw the ifland I.inga, on the

coaft of Sumatra; and through the ftrails of Kanka, between Sumatra and Java, ar-

rived on the thirty-firll at Batavia, having I'pent twenty months and fix days in this te-

dious and i xpenfive voyage. TJie value ui the prefents amounted to five thoufand five

hundred and fifty-five pounds one <hilling and f-ven-pence (lerling : the expences of

the voyage, four tiioufand three hundred and twenty-feven pounds and ten-pence. In

all, nine ihnufand eight hundred and eighty-two pounds twt) (hillings and five-pence.

Nicuhoft'was of opinion, that as the Emperor w:us at war with Koxinga, the Dutch
might obtain a free trade by propofing to afTid his Majelly with their (hips to lubduj

thi.. arch pirate ; whic ' expedimi ihey fomc years atier went upon.

r
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ST. PETERSBURG IN RUSSU, TO VARIOUS PARTS OF ASIA^

In 1716, 1 7 19, 1722, &c.

By JOHN BELL, of Antermony.

rpo the Governor, Court of Afliftants, and Freemen of the Russia Company, and
•* to the British Factoriks in Ruflia, the following Rcl;ition of Travels, &c. is

refpedtfully infcribed, as a Teftimony of Gratitude for the Favours received from

many of them,.

By their moft obedient, and very humble Servant,

Antermony, 0<f7. i, 1762. THE AUTHOR'.

THE PRKfACE..

"TK my youth I had a ftrong defire of feeing foreign parts ; to fatisfy which inclina-

•* tion, after having obtained, from fome perfons of worth, recommendatory letters to

Dr. Arofliinc, chief phyfician and privy-counfellor to the Czar Peter the Firft, I em-
barked at London, in the month of July 1714, on board the Profperity of Ramfgatc,

Capt. Emerion, for St. Peterfburg. On my arrival there, 1 was received by Dr. Aref*

kine in a very friendly manner ; to whom I communicated my intentions of feeking an

t)pportunity of vifiting fome parts of Afia, at leafl: thofe parts which border on RuiTia.

Such an opportunity foon prefented itlelf, on occafiou of an cmbaffy then preparing

from His Czarifh Miijefly to the Sophy of Perfia.

Artemy Petrovich Valeniky, a gentleman of a family of diflinftion, and a captain of

the guards, was appointed anibaffador by His Majcfty. Upon his nomination, he ap-

plied to Dr. ArcfKinc to recommend a perfon who had fome knowledge in phyfic and

i'urgory, ro go in his fuit in the embafly. As I had employed lome part of my time in

tiiole iludicr., the DoiSlor recommended me ; which he did' in fo cordial a manner as

produced to me, from the ambaflador, many marks of fricndlhip and re jjard, which

fuhfiflcd not oiily during thr journey, but alio continued from that time to the ciid of

his t!;iy?. 'l'l:c Doctor, at the lame time, recommended mc to the College of Toreign

Aft';.ir;i :it St. Peterlburg, by whom I was engaged in the fervice of Peter the V'aft.

Haviuj', acqua-nted the reader w-ith the manner of my entering on the travels, which

are the principal fubjecl: of the following fhetts, I fliall take the lihoriy to fay, that I

have, through the whole, giren the obfervations which then appeared to me worth rc-

•inaiking, without attempting to embellifli them, by taking any of the liberties of exag-

geration or iuvfiuion frequently imputed to "ravcllers.

1 took notrs f>f the 1'ubji.cl of the follov\iiig treaiilc, by way of diary, from time to timp

during ihe courie of my tiavels, intending nothing fuuher at that time than to keep

them as hclp'^ to my memory, that I m!;>ht, as occdion olForeJ, comniuiiicate, ia con-

veriation with my iricnds, what I bad rb -M-ved worth remarking ; luid tliat I i.iight be

capable of giving information to others who might be defirous of it. on their beiiig to

make the fame journies.

Abcut four years ago, fpcnding fome days at the houfe of a Right Honourable and

ipolt horiour.eu fjiciid, the fubjett of my travels took up a great ptirt of our convcrfa.-

tion ;

1'^ 1:':
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tion ; during wlncli, upon his enquiring occafionally, whether I had lakcn any notes of

the places, is:c. through which I had pafled in my leveral journics ? and, upon my an-

fwering in the aiFirmative, he was pleafed to take fome pains to engage me to promife

that I would coUecl my notes and obfervations, and form them into journals, as complete

as the time clapfcd would admit, and communicate them to. the world.

It was not without roludance thijt I fet about this work, which, had I thought it worth

the public's acceptance and pcrufal, I would have done long ago. Such as it is, I now
otTer it to them; and flatter myfcU, (with hopes at lealt,) that theplalnncfsof the llylc

in which it is written will be of no prejudice to it with candid readers, who may find in

it fomc things new, and of which they would choofe to be info/med.

In regard to the tranilation ofMr. DeLange's Journal, I have given it for two rea-

fons :— Firfl, bccaufo it continues the negociation begun by Mr. De Il'mayloft", in the

courfe of which Mr. De Lange furniflies the reader with a diftincl detail of the n\anner

of trai\fa£ling affairs with the minifters of ftate, of their chicaneries, &c. at the court of

Pekin. Secondly, bfcaufc I do not apprehend it hath ever appeared in the Englifli

langu?!T'^; at leail, have made what inquiries I could, to find if it had been tranflated,

whic.t 'iave been all fruitK.-fs.

As I well knew the worthinefs and integrity of Mr.De Lange, and i am fully per-

fuadt'd r!.at his Journal was genuine, though perhaps obtained furrcptitioufly by the

editor, I have clofcd the trsnllation with the end of Mr. De Ltuigc's Journal, on his

;. nval at Selinginfky on the frontiers of Siberia ; havuig omitted an additio/i \o it, made
ilie editor, of the trade and monies o'" China ; concerning which, tlic editor, when

he enters upon it, acqu;unts the reader tl. \t he had not the means ucceffary for fuHicient

infonv '

o. For the reft, the tranilation is juft, as may be fecu by comparmg it with

the original.

Antcrmony, Od. i, 1762. JOHN BELL.

Kamcs cf the principal Pcrfom who compofcd the Train of the Amhajfador Jrtcmii Petr9'

vicb Vaknjiy, viz.

Secretary,

Gregory Chriftopher Venigerkind.

Captain J'.ngineer,

Jaques de Vilette.

Gentlemen of the Embaffy,

Matphe Parfilich Kartzoff,

Adrian Ivanovich Lopuchin,

The Author of this Journal.

Prieft,"

Hylarion, a Monk.
Interpreters,

Vaffde Kurdeffsky,

Alexie Tulkatzoff,

Demetry Petritz.

Clerks or Writers,

Vaffile Shadayoff,

Alexie Buchiu/yuff.

With many « .' .s, viz. a band of mufic, confifting of trumpets, kettle-drums, vioh'ns,

hautboys, &c. varoenters, fmiths, tailors, valets, and footmen, amoimting in all to

above one hundred perfons ; bcfides a troop of twenty-tive dragoons for our cfcort,

from AftrachuA to Ifpalian.

A JOUR-
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A JOURNEY FROM ST. PETERSBURG IN ftU'sSIA t6 ISPAHAN iVl PEUSIA, WITH
AN EMP.ASSY FROM HIS IMPERIAL MAJESTY PETER THE FIRST TO THE SO-
PHY OF PERSIA SHACH HUSSEIN, IN THE YEAR I715 *.

CHAP. I.—From St. Peterjburg to Cafan.

ON the 15th of July 1715, 1 fet out from St. Peterfburg, in company with Meflrs.

Venigerkind, De Villette, and Kurdeffsky. That city, which has fmce grown fo

confiderable, was then in its infancy, having been founded ten or eleven years before,

by that truly great man Peter the Firft, to whom no undertaking feemed difficult.

St. Peterlburg is fituated in fixty degrees north latitude, partly on the continent of In-

gria andCarelia,and partlyon different iflands formed by the river Neva, which difcharges

itfelf by four channels into the Gulf of Finland, a little below the city. It is defended
by a ftrong caftle, built with ftone and brick, inacceflible to fhips of force, there being
but eight feet water on the bar. As the Czar had determined to form a city all at once,
and not to truft to time for the growth of a place which he had chofen for the feat of
government, he affembled inhabitants from every province of his empire, and allured

ftrangers from moft parts of Europe ; fo that the place was even well peopled, and had
not the appearance of a city fo lately founded.

The adjacent country is generally covered with woods, confifting of various kinds of
pines, birch, alder, afpine, and other trees natural to the northern climates.

To the fouthward, efpecially along the fhore towards Peterhoff, the country in fum-
mer is very pleafant with country- feats, corn-fields, and meadows interfperfed.

The river Neva falls out of the Ladoga lake at Sluffelburgh, a ftrong caftle about fixty

verft above St. Peterlburg. It is a noble ftream of clear wholefome water, with this

peculiar quality, that it is feldom muddy. It contains a great variety of excellent filh,

which fupply the market all the year, and is navigable to the Ladoga by flat-bottomed

veflels.

The woods on each fide are ftored with gam ^ ; fuch as hares, which are white as

fnow in winter, and turn brown in fummer ; wild-deer, bears, and wolves ; the laft are

fo bold that I have known them in the night-time carry off a dog from a man's foot in

croffing the river on the ice. There are alfo elks about the Lake of Ladoga. As for

wild-fowl, few places can boaft of greater variety. The chief arc thcfe : the urhaan,

c-iUed in French coq limogc ; this bird is black, with beautiful red ' ftreaks about its

head and eyes. The cock is about the fize of a turkey ; the lien is Ids, and of a brown
colour. The heath-cock, in French coq de bruicrc, of the fame colour and marks as the

former, but not fo large. The partridge, which the French call giiinot. Thefe three

kinds perch on trees, and in winter feed on fir-tops, and on crane-berries, which they

fcrape from under the fnow. There is alfo found here the common Englifli partridge ;

it is however but rare. The tarmachan, a bird well known in the northern parts of

England and Scotland, are here in plenty.

As foon as the ice goes off in the fpring, vaft flocks of water-fowl come hithe- from
the Cafpian Sea, and other fouthera regions, to hatch. Thefe confift of fwans, geefe, a

variety of wild-ducks, teal, &c.

Snipes and wood-cocks breed here ; many of which are catched by the Ruffians,

who are excellent filhers and fportfmen.

* Some fmall portions of thefe valuable travels do not relate to China, but it was thought advifeable to

prefent them iti one continued narration, as publifhed by the author.
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From St. Pctcrftiurg we direfted our courfc along thcwcftem b:\nkofthe Nova, till

wc came to the brick-works. The weather being very hot we halted here a few hours,

and in the evening purfucd our journey to a finall river which falls into the Neva,

about thirty vcrfl above St. Peterlburg. At this place we let our horfcs go to grals,

and lay in our waggons till the morning ; but were much molcfted by the gnats and
mufkitos.

Next morning, we continued our journey, and pafTcd a village called Ifliora, where
the inhabitants fpeak a language, and wear a drefs different from tlie Ruffian, though

they profefs the fame Greek religion. . It is probable they are the defcendants of a co-

lony formerly brought hither from fome of the provinces of Livonia.

Next day we came to the Volchova, a groat river iffuing from a lake called Ihnen,

not far diftant from the city of Novogorod, which difcharges itfelf into the La-

doga. Here wc left our horfes, and, putting our waggons and carriages on board

barks, went up the river, ufing oare or fails oy turns as neceflity obliged us. The
banks of the Volchova are covered with many villages and fruitful corn-fields, inter-

mixed with natural woods. We found, as we went along, plenty of tilh and country
provifions.

The Kjth, we arrived at Novogorod Volikoi, or the Great Novogorod, fo called to

diftinguifh it from many leifer towns of the fame name. This city Hands about two
hundred vcrft fouth-eaft from Peteriburg. The Volchcva runs through the middle of
it, over which there is a wooden bridge defended by a fbrtrefs. There are many well-

built churches in the town, and a great number of monaftcrics in the neighbourhood,

pleafantly fituated, which form a very agreeable profpeft. It was formerly a place

of great note, but is now much decayed. Here is an archbilhop who enjoys a very

confiderable revenue.

July 2 2d, having put our carriages on board another bark, we failed up the river to

the Lake Ihnen ; and, leaving it on our right hand, entered a fmall river called Mfta,

and at night came to Brunitz, a large village, thirty verfl from Novogorod. Here we
difcharged our boats ; and, having procured horfes, we proceeded next morning
thirty verfl: to the village of Zaytzoff, from thence to Krafnyltanky, and then to Kref-

titlky, where we changed liorfLS, whh which v;c travelled to Yalhilbitza. Here begin

the Valday hills, which run to ;i great diflance iVom eall to well, but are only about

twenty or thirty veril broad. They are moftly covered with wood. We came next to

the town of Valday. This place is pleafantly iituated at the foot of the hills, adjoining

to a large lake of the fame name, in the middle of which is aniiland, whereon itands a

monaflery. The country in the neighbourhood is liilly, but not mountainous, exhibit-

ing a beautiful variety of plain and rifmg groimds.

The next ilage is Zimogory, and after that \'ifhnoyvolotzkc. Here is a canal of
confiderable extent, cut by Peter the Firll, wliich opens a communication by water

from St. Peteriburg to all tiie places on the Volga, and many othc r puns of Ruilia, and
proves a great ercouragi.'mcht to trade, ami very advantageous to the merchant, iufuch

fxttnfive trads of land.

Next day we came to TorHioak, a finall town.

The 29th, we arrived at iVeer, a populous and trading t.own, defendud by a cafll'?

;

it is the capital of a province, and a biihop's feat. It derives its name from a rivulet

in the neighbourhood, called Twecrtza, and ftands on the banks of the famous river

Volga.

Ihe Volga, known formerly by the name of Rha, has its fource not far to the weft,

varii of i'weer. At a fmall diftancc from the fource of the Volga^ tvvoothtr noblo

I o livers
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rivers take their rife ; the Dnieper, o- Borvfthencs, which runs into the Black Sea at

Otzakof, and the Duina, which foils into the Baltic at Riga.
. ,

The Volga, after vifio'ng in its courfe to the fouth-eatt many fruitful countries, dff-

charces itfelf into the Calpian Sea, about fixty verft below Aflrachaii ; and, in all

this long courfe, there is not a fingle cataraft to interrupt the navigation. As to

fifli, no river in the world can afford greater variety, better of their kind, nor in larger

quantities.

Here we tafted the i* rlett, a filh much and generally efteemed ; it is of the llurgeon

kind, but Teldom grows above thirty inches lon^. It is found in other rivers of Ruflla
;

but the Volga produces the beft and in greateft plenty. The caviare, or fpawn, is very
good to eat raw, after being cleaned and dreffed. I never could find a fifherman who
had feen their fry.

The fame day, having changed horfes, we proceeded on our journey to Gorodna, a

large village, on the weft bank of ti.;> Vo';, From this place is feen a charming land-

fcape, containing a full view of the winding!* of that river.

From hence, after paffing many villages, we came to Kleen, a pretty large town, and
the laft ftage to Mofco. The country between Kleen and Mofco is pleafant, having

many tuf*^*^ of wood, of unequal oignas, f:attered among the corn-fields, that contributo

to b - autity that country, which had no iireat appearance of fertility.

. vhout feven verft from Mofco, we p^^Jed through a large village, called Ffcfwatzky,

inhauitcd by Chriftians of the Eaftern church, named Gcorginians ; their ancient

country was Gurgiftan, now one of the northerly provinces of Perfia ; they were driven

from their native country by the perfecution of the Perfians j and, flying into Ruflia,

they there found an hofpitable reception, many of them being employed in the fcrvice

of the Emperor.
From this place there is a view of the city of Mofco, and, at this diftance, few cities

in the world make a finer appearance : '^or it ftands on a rifing ground, and contains

many (lately churches and monafteries, v'lnfe fteeples and cupolas are generally covered

cither with copper gilt or tin plates, which fliine like gold and filver in the fun.

Auguft 2d, we arrived at the city of Mofco. I have omitted the names and diftances

of nuuiy inconfiJerable places through which we paffed ; let it fuffice, that the diftance

between Sr.Pjtcrfl)urg and Mofco is aboi* '"even hundred and thirty verft ; and, although

the hot wt'iuhcr detained us long on the i id, in winter the journey is eafily performed

with Hedges in three days.

On the loth Augud, niy friends Mc-Vs. Langc and Girvan, arrived here in their

way to China, on a meffage from the Ci^ar to the Emperor of China : the firft was a

.Swede, and the other a phyfician, from the county of Air in Scotland.

We (laid in Mofco about diree weeks, having many things to prepare for fo long a

journey. This city, ftanding on an eminence, as was already obfervcd, commands an

cxtenfive profpe£l of a fine plain countr , adorned with woods and clumps of trees,

monafteries, and gentlemen's feats : the river Mofco runs almoft through it, which

emptying itfelf into the Volga, preferves a communication with all the fouthem parts of

Ruffia, and even with Perfia. From thefe advantages in fituation, this place is very

convenient for trade, which tlourifhes here to a confiderabje degree.

The city is fortified with a ftrong brick wall, called Beligorod, having embrafures and

.a ditch. Within this is another wall, called . Jtaygorod ; this laft includes what is called

the Crimlin, in which is the old imperial palace, compounded of a number of buildings,

added to one another at different times. Some of the apartments are very fpacious,

particularly that called Granavitapallata, where audience was given to foreign amba(Ia>
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dors } adjoining to the palace arc many edifices, where were held the courts of juftlce j

here aifo ftands a lofty tower, wherein is hung the largeftbel! in the world, called Ivan

Vt'leke, weighing about ten thoufand poods ; which, reckoning each pood at n-.-ar

thirty-fix pounds Englifh, will a"ii unt to about an hundred and fixty ton weight. De-

fides f'' ''v.', there is a cathedral • i. .rch, and an arfenal, well furnilhcd with brafs can-

non, mortars, and .other warlike Itores. Beyond the brick walls aire mentioned,

out this thethere is an earthen one of greui circumference, round the whole ; and

fuburbs alfo are very extcnfive.

The great plenty of provifions in this place furprifed me not a little ; I found here

fruits ofdiirercni kinds, which I did not cxpedl, particularly excellent melons^ and ar-

boozes, or water-melons.

Auguft the 2 1 ft, we (hipped our baggage on board fix fmall birks, adapted by their

conftrudion, cither for fails or oars, as fhould be mult convenient, and fell down the

river. 1 he ambalfador only remained at Mofco, waiMng for iomQ difpatches from
court. In the evening we parted Koluminlka, a village plcafantly fituated on the fouth

fide of the Mofco river, near which is a large country-houfe with gardens and orchards,

belonging to the court.

October 3d, we came to Kolumna, a fortified town. Next day, the wind being

favourable, we hoiftcd fail ; and, after going about three verft, entered the river Oka,
into which the Mofco falls, and lofes its name. The Oka riles in the Ukrain, and
runs to the fouth-eaft j it contains a great quantity of water, and is navigable very far

up the country.

The 9th, we arrived at Pereflave-refaniky, a large town to the left, fituated about a

verft from the river Oka. It is the feat of an archbiftiop, and the country .cround is

very fruitful in corn.

The 1 6th, we came to Kaftlmova, formerly the refidence of a Tartar Prince ; but the

family is now converted to Chriftianity, and retains only the old name of Kaffimofsky

Czarevitz. The place is at prefent inconfiderable. There are ftill here a few Maho-
metan Tartars, who are a'l.v tc<j the free exercife of their religion, and have a fmall

oratory. I accompanied en in'.erpreter to vifit one of them, an old acquaintance of

his : he was a very d*. ci c' ni. : We faw a horfe newly killed, which they intended to

eat. They prefer this kinil of food to beef, and invited us to fhare their repaft ; which
we declined, pretending we uud not time.

The 17th, we left Kafliniova; and the 21ft arrived at Murum, a pretty large town,
and a biftiop's fee. The country produces plenty of corn. About this place there are

a few idolatrous Tartars, who live in little dirty cottages, thinly fcattered ; they are a
very fimple and harmlefs people ; how or when they fettled here is not known.

'I'he 23d, we paftl'd a large village called Paulovopcrevoz, the property of Prince

Tzerhalkoy. Its fituation is on the fouth fide of the river : here the banks are much
higher than above this place.

Wc came the 23d to Niftina-novogorod> a groat town, defended by a caftle ftanding

on the high banks of the Oka, opponte to where it lofes itfelf in the Volga, which now
forms a nu'ghty ftream.

The following day we dined at the governor's, where I faw General Creutz, and
feveral othtr Swedifti officers who had been taken prifoners at Poltava, and lived hero

at large.

The a5th, we failed from Nifhna, and loon entered the Volga. The wind being

northerly, wc run along at a great rate j but, in the night, the river was fuddeiily filled

with floating ice, which drove us on a iand-bank, where we lay a-ground that night and
all
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all ilu^ next ilav J
however, after nuicli labour and flligue, \vc got clear, althoii. i the

floating ice IHll continued. At lad tli' wind changed to ih' fouth, and the wi ithcr

turni'd tnilJcr, which enabled us to jnirfiio our voyage.

We Uttxt jiaflcd Vafily-gorud, and then Kofniodenvuin(ko, fmall towns, both on the

right.

November 3d, we came to 7,aback-zar, a pretty large town, on the fame hand.

In this country are caught the bcR and lar^'/ft taulcons in the woi Id, nu'ch eftcenjed

for their (Inugih and beauty, particularly by ,!u I'urks and Perfians, who purchafe

'hem very dear. The Ruflians take few youn^ hawks from the neft, preferring the

tid ones, which they man very doxtcroufly to ily it fwan, goofe, crane, or heron. The

Tartars f'v th.-m at ante! pesifd hares. 1 have feen them take a wild duck ou' d. the

water, v>lien nothing of her could ba p' "'• ivod but the bill, which'fhe was obi i^ed to

t dove. The manner of catching them
ill, free from wood, on a bank of the

me net fome fn\all birds are faftened by
' them flutter, on the : npearance of the

the pole ; and when lie floops to feize

.le bulhcs, draws the net and covers

put up for air* Souie of them are a

is very fmiple : they ' 1. ct a tall poi. u

river, near which is plai d a day

a cord, which the hawk-catcher p jIs

hawk, who obferving his prey, firft
^

r>

the birds, the perfon, who is conceale.

him.

The 4th, we pafled Kay-gorod, and the 5th, Svviiafki ; the firft on the left, and the

other en the right hand. This evening we arrived before the town of Cazan ; and

hauled oiir boats into the mouth of a fmall river, from which thi. town has its name,

called Cazanka. We intended to continue our voyage direftly to Aftrachan; but, be-

fore we had made the neceliary preparations at Cazan, the winter fet in, and on the 6th

of September, the Volga was fdled with floating ice j this determined us to winter at

that place; we therefore unloaded the boats, and came to tlie city, where we were

hofpitably received by the governor.

Cmap. II.

—

Occurrences during our Stay at Cazati ; our Journey thence to Ajirachan.

CAZAN is about feven hundred and thirty-five verfl from Mofco by land, but much
more by water : it is fituated about five verft to the north of the Volga, on a high bank
of the rivulet Cazanka, which is navigable from this place to the river. The town is

ftrong by fituation, and defended by a caftle, fortified with walls of brick : within the

citadel are the cathedral church, the palaces of the archbifhop and governor, and the

apartments for the courts of juflice: the town is fenced with a ditch and palifades. The
fuburbs are inhabited chiefly by mechanics, except a ftreet or two poflelfed by Maho-
metan Tartars, the pofterity of the ancient natives ; they live very decently, have the

free cxercife of their religion, and many other privileges ; fome of them are very rich

by the trade they carry on to Turkey, Perfia, and other places.

Cazan was anciently the capital of a part of Tartary, and the feat of government,

where the royal family refided. It was taken from the Tartars by Czar Ivan Vafilo-

viz, in the year 1552, in confequence whereof, an extenfive country to the fouthward

eafily fell into his hands. The conquered princes were converted to Chrillianity, and
had lands afligned them in their own country, where the fauiiiy dill fubfilis.

The country adjacent is very pleafant and fertile, producing wheat, rye, barl;^', oats,

and feveral kinds of pulfe. The woods to the fouth and wi^l confill of llately oaks,

fufticient to fupply all the navies in the world; and fieni hence ^t.Pelerfburgh is abun-

dantly fuinifhed with limber for all the purpofes of fbip-building, by an ealy conveyance

all
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all the way1}y utrater. The woods to the north and eaft, which are of prodigious ex-

tent, confift of trees of all (brts.

In the fpring, when the fnov melts, the Volga overflows all the low grounds, fome-
- times to a great diftance ; the confequence is the fame with that produced in Egypt, by
the inundations of the Nile ; for the mud carried down by the ilream, fertilizes the

country to a great degree ; fo that on the iflands in the Volga, fome whereof are very

large, and overgrown with tall trees, I have found plenty of excellent afparagus.

^ Befides the iterlett, there are plenty of fturgeon, and a fifli about the fize and near

die fhape of the lai^efl falmon, which is very delicious, and for the whiteneis of its flefli,

is called the white nm.
^

The woods afford abundance of game ; and, in the fpring, great numbers of watei^

Ibwl come hither to hatch from the Cafpian Sea. At Cazan, we found good beef,

mutton, and tame poultry, and provifions of all kinds very reafonable. *^

^
There is here a conflderable manufadory of Ruflia leather, the hides here bein^^

reckoned the beft in the empire : great quantities of this leather are exported to Leg.
horn, and other parts of Europe, and may be confidered among the flaple conimodities

of this comitry : the ftrong fmell of this leather is acquired in the dreiTmg, for inflead

of oil, common in other places, they ufe a kind of tar, extrafled by fire rrom the bark
of the birch'tree ; which ingredient the Rufles call deuggit, and which tree is here in

ji;reater abundance than in omer parts of the world ; and then they dye them with log-

wood.
Befides the idolatrous Tartars, formerly mentioned, there are two pretty numerous

tribes called the Tzerimifli and Tzoowafli ; they fpeak a lan^age quite different from
ihe Mahometan Tartars in thefe parts, who ufe a corrupted dialea of the Arabic. Th#
Mahometans likewife have fome learning; but theTzerimiih and Tzoowafh have none.

They have a tradition among them, that, in former times, they had a book on religion;

but as no body could read it, a cow came and fwallowed it. They pay great veneration

to a bull. From whence they came is unknown ; but, from their complexion, it is

probable jhey are from Afia. They live by agriculture; and feem to be an inofFenfive

kind of people. Their huntfmen oner in facrifice, to fome deity, the firfl creature they

catch. Hence fome curious men have imagined thefe people part of the ten tribes of

the Jews, expelled by Shalmanezer. I advance this only as a conjecture, which every

reader may toUow or not, as he pleafes.

By accident, I met with an Englifliman at this place. He was by trade a carpenter i

and had been in the Ruflian fervice ; but, being fufpe£ked of defertin^, he was con-

demned to banifhment, to this country, for a certain time ; and, notwithflanding that

was elapfed, the poor man, deprived of all meatis of aflerting his liberty, remained ftill

in the fame fituation. He bought a Tzerimilh wife from her &ther, for fix roubles,

about thirty (hilHugs fterling. He brought her to vifit me. She was a woman of a

cheerful and open countenance, and dreUed in the manner of her country j of which,

Ibr its Angularity, I fliall give a fljort defcription. ; . . [_ J^,'
^ . :.-.<. !«.«..«<

Her hair was plaited round her head, in many lodb, bat thaton m£ back part longer

than the refl, at the end of which was tied a taUel of red filk, and in the middle a fmall

round brafs bell. About her head was a fillet fet with fmall (hells, infltead of jewels,

and hung all round with filver pence. Above this was a piece of linen fo artfully plaited

and done up, that it looked Uke a grenadier's cap ; at the top was a filk taffel, with

another brafs bell, which ginglcd as (he turned her head. The reft of her drds was
clean, though homely > and the \/hoIe feemed becoming «nough»^

'^^^ ^^^^ .^.^^ ^^.,

:..:
'':^'.: --^ ''-' '
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I think the cold is here more intenfe than at St. Peterfburg, though It is five or fix

degreei farther fouth. In going about three miles from town, in a clear day, I had my
face, fingers, and toes frozen, notwithftanding I was not half an hour on the road. I

applied the common cure, that b, rubbing the numbed parts with fnow, which I found
perfectly efeOiuail.

December 24thj our ambaflador arrived from Mofco. At the fanie time came an
exprefs from court, with the important news of the Crown Princefs (as /he was com~
monly called) being fafely delivered of a fon^ chriftened by the name of Peter. She
died foofi after her delivery, univerfally lamented for her many rare and excellent vir-

tues. She was of the Wolffenbuttle family, and wife to Alexy Petrovitz, the C2;are-

vitz. Befides this young Prince, Ihe left a Princefs called Natalia.

At Cazan we found two Swedifti generals, Hamilton and Rofen, Mid many other

officers qf diftinftion, taken prifoners at Poltava, who were no ferther confined than by
having a ioldier of the garrifon to attend them at their lodgings; and, by the gene*

rofity of the governor, lived as eafily as circumfiiances would allow. Thefe gentlemen

were invited to all the public diverfions ; and, by their polite and agreeable behaviour,

contributed not a little to our paffmg the winter with a good deal of pleafure, in. fuch a
ren^iote part of the world.

,tI,L
'

Upon the banks of the Cazanka ftands a monaftery, very pleafantly fituated. r aei^ .

companied our interpreter to vifit the abbot, who received us in a very friendly maimer..

He would not, however, give the interpreter his bleffing, nor admit him into the church

during, divine fervice, unlefs he pulled off his wig. He, profeffing the communion of ,

the Greek church, expollulated a little with the prieft, telling him that their learned. ,

bilhops at Mofco made no fuch fcruples. The ?»'^bot replied, that it was contrary ta- •

the rules of difcipline to allow any man to enter the church with his head covered.
i

The time was now come when we expefted to leave Cazan. Our boats were ready 1

in the beginning of May, but the Volga was ftill fo high and rapid, that it was reckoned!
^j

dangerous to proceed till the flood fubfidcd ; for the force of the ftream frequently
,,

carries veflels from their courfe into the woods, where the water retiring, leaves them ,j

on dry land. , „

At laft, on the 4th of June 1716, we left Cazan in eight barks, and rowed down the-
j

river with great velocity. In the night, one of our boats was driven, by the rapidity of '

the current, among the woods, and Ituck faft between two trees, upon which the peo-

ple climbed, being apprehenfive of danger. The confequence, however, was not fo-
,

,

.

fatal as the circumflances were alarming; for the veffel was got off next dajr with inconr.-,, it

fiderable damage. -^ffUii r-';i((,: 'if,. -r'n^

^

'""Xt''%f',':^i'"i.^-

The 7th, wepaffed a fraall town called Tetocflt, and the 9th, Sinbsrfky, j^ett^r fefg'e,;

and the capital of a province of that name, both to the right. SinLIrlky is defended by.

a caftle. Near this place are evident marks of camps and entrenchments, which I was;

told were the works of the great Tartar general called Timyrakrfack, or Lame Timyr,;

or Tamerlane, who came to this place with a great army ; but, being informed of an*

,

infurreftion in his own country, Samarkant, now Bucharia, returned home;. '*.-"'
f';'*'

The loth, we put off from Sinbiriky with the wind contrary, which greatly retarded*

our progrefs. We paffed two hilU, one of them exhibiting a very beautiful profpedt,

'

the other containing mines of fulphur, as clear as amber. We paffed alfo a mound of'

fand, of confidemble bignefs, in the middle of a plain, where they fay was buried a:

£(mous 1 artar Prince called Manuy.
The 2oth, we arrived at the town of Samara, fituated to the left, in a fine plam..

The place is but fmall» and fortified only with a ditch and paliiades, with wooden
towers^

lii
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towers at proper difUnces, mounted with cannon fufficicnt to defend it againft the in*

curiions of the Tarrars, called Kara Kalpacks, or Black Kaps, who inhabit the defert to

the eaftward of this place.

This tribe of Tartars is not very confiderable ; and, when their chiefs are united,

which feldom happens, can fcarce raife above ten or twelve thoufand men, who are all

mounted on hoHeback; becaufe, in their long marches, to rob and plunder their

neighbours, nothing but horfe could be of any ufe. They live always in tents, with

their flocks, removmg fifom place to flace, as led by incUnation or neceflity. Their
weapons are bows and arrows, and (abres; fome of them ufe fire-arms. While we
were at Samara, the inhabitants were alarmed with the approach of two or three thou-

fand of thefe people, who encamped about three miles diltant. From one of the towers

I could plainly fee their camp, and them riding about it. As they had not artillery, the

garrifon was m no danger, though fo weak, however, that it durfl; not at this time

attack them. The people were obliged to keep a conflant watch to defend their

cattle. This place is reckoned about three hundred and fifty verft diflant from
Cazan. •

The 2 1 ft, having provided frefh hands for the navigation of our barks, we departed

horn Samara ; and, the weather being calm, rowed down the river, which is here very

broad. The weftem bank is very high, but the eaftem quite flat. The fields on botn
fides are very fruitful, but efpecially to the weft, where the grafs grows very high, in-

termixed with fage, thyme, and other herbs ; there are alfo fome woods of oaks. A
few hundred acres of fuch land would be of great value in England, though it is here
wafte and uncultivated.

We came the a5Ui to the Ifmeyovi-gory, or Serpent-hills, fo called from the wind-
ings of the river at this place ; and, after paiTmg fcveral towns, and many villages, all

on the right, we landed at Saratof, a large town on the fame fide, about eight hundred
and fifty verft from Cazan. It is but llightly fortified with a ditch, wooden walls,

and towers mounted with cannon, and defended by a garrifon of regular troops and
Coffacks.

We dined next day with the Governor, who entertained us with great variety ofpro-
vifions, particularly fifh, and very fine mutton.

After dinner, a party of us crolTed the river, to vifit a great horfe-market. ''«ld by
the Kalmuck Tartars. We faw about five or fix hundred of thefe people alTi d in

a field, with a number of horfes, all running loofe, except thofe on which t^. ..rtars^

were mounted. The buyers came from different parts of RufTia. The Tartars had
their tents pitched along the river fide. Thefe tents are of a conical figure. There
are feveral long poles ereded, inclining to one another, which are fixed at the top into

fomething like a hoop, that forms the circumference of an aperture for letting out the

thioke, or admitting the light. Acrofs the poles are laid fome fmall rods, from four to

iix feet long, and faftencd to them with thongs : this frame is covered with pieces of

felt, made of coarfe wool and hair. Thefe tents afford better fhelter than any other

kind : and are fo contrived, as to be fet up, taken down, folded, and packed up, with

great eafe and quicknefs, and fo light, that a camel may carry five or fix of themt

Where the Chan, or any perfon of character, refides, they are placed in ftraight lines.

Thefe Tartars are ftrohg made ftout men, their faces broad, nofes flattilh, and eyes

fmall and black, but very quick. Their drefs is very fimple, confifUng of a loofe coat

of fheep fkins tied with a gu'dle, a finall round cap, turned up with fur, having a taffel

of red filk at the top, leather or linen drawers, and boots. Their heads are all fhavec!,

except a lock behiiid, which is plaited, and hangs down their backs.

I They
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. They are anncd with bows arc! arrows, a fabre, and lance, which they manage with

great dexterity, acquired by conltant pra£lice. from their infancy. They are men of

courage and refolution ; but much afraid of cannon, which puts their horfcs in difordcr.

As they are ahnoil always on horfe-back, they are excellent riders.

The drcfs of the women ditl'ers little from that of the men ; only their gowns are

fomewhat longer than the eclats of the men, a little ornamented, and bordered with

party-coloured cloth. They wear ear-rings, and their hair all plaited ui locks. The
better fort drefs in filks in fumnier. It muil be obferved, for the honour of thoir wo-

men, that they are very honefl and fincere,^and few of them lewd. Adultery is a

crime fcarce ever heard of. l"he Tartars make very good and faithful ftrvants ; and

the more mildly they are ufed the better they perform their dutyj for their wandering

unconfmed manner of life naturally infpires them with fentimenis of liberty, and aver-

fion and hatred to tyranny and opprefficn.

All their wealth is their Hocks. Like thofe who lived in the early ages of the world,

they have camels, hories, cows, and flicep. The horfes are of a good fize for the fad-

die, and very hardy ; as they run wild till they are fometimes fix years old, they are

generally headilrong. They are fold at this fair at five to fifteen or fixteen crowns,

and the ftrong well-fliaped natural pacers much higher. They have few camels, but

many dromedaries, who have two protuberances on their backs. Their cows are of a

middle fize ; the fheep large, having broad tails like thofe in Turkey ; the wool is

coarfe, but the mutton very fine.
,

In the preceding century, a Kalmuck prince, named Torgott-Chorluke, came from
Alack-Ulla, (which fignifies the fpotted mountains), a country fituated between Siberia

on the north, and India on the fouth, to the borders of Rullia; and brought along with

him about fifty thoufand families or tents, as they Ibmetimes reckon. In his niarch

wcftward to the Volga, he defeated Eyball-utzick a Tartar prince, who lived in tents

beyond the river Enbo. Advancing forward, he met three other 'Fartar chu. fs, named
Kitta-haptzay, Malebalh, and Elzan, whom he alfo defeated ; and at lad fettled to the

eaft of the Volga, under the proteftion of the Ruffians. Chorluke had fix fons.

Dangtzinq, the eldeft, fucceeaed him in the government or chanlhip.

The prefent chan, named Aijuka, is the fourth from Chorluke, and is much elleemed

in the Eaft for his fagacity and juftice. I am informed that the reafon why Chor-

luke left his own country, was a difpute about the fucceflion to the chanlhip. He
being engaged on the weakeft fide, and having unfuccefsfully tried his fortune in the

field, at lalt took the refolution of abandoning his own country altogether. Thefe

people are generally called the Black Kalmuclcs, though they are not black, but only

Iwarthy. «

They have no money, except what they get from the Ruffians, and their other neigh-

bours, in exchange for cattle. With this they buy meal fometimes, but moftly cloth,

filk (lufts, and other apparel, for their viomen. They have no mechanics, except thofe

who make arms. Tlioy avoid all labour as the greateft llavery ; their only empJoy-

ment is tending their tlocks, managing their horfes, and hunting. If they are angry

with a perfon, they wifh he may live in one place, and work like a Ruffian. Their

language contains none of thofe horrid oaths common enough in tongues of more en-

lightened nations. 'I'hey believe virtue leads to happinefs, and vice to mifery ; for,

wnen defired to do what they think wrong, they reply, in a proverb, * Though a knife

be (harp, it cannot cut its own handle.'

On long marches, all their provifions confifl: of cheefe, or rather dried curd, made
up into little balls, which they drink when pounded and mixed v/'uh water. If this

VOL. VII. o. o ^ kind
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kind of food fails, they have always many fpare horfes, which they kill and eat. iliey

broil or roaft the ilefli before the fire,, on pieces of broken arrows, and never eat

it raw, as is commonly believed, unlefs compelled by neceflity. They have, indeed,

large thick pieces of horfe flefh, fmoked or dried m the fun, which they eat ; but

this cannot properly be called raw. I have tailed fome of it, and thought it not

amifs.

As to their religion, I can fay little : they are downright heathens ; and have many
lamas or priefts, who can read and write, and are diftinguiflied by their yellow habits.

Their high priefl; is called Delay Lama, and lives far to the eaftward.

July ift, we put off from Saratof ; and the 2d, 7th, and 9th, paflfed the towns of

Kamofliinka, Czaritza, and Tzorno-yarr, all fituated on the weft bank, and fortified in

the fame manner as Saratof. At the firft of thefe places, Captain Perry, an Englifh-

man, with many workmen, was employed in cutting a canal between the Volga and the

Don, which would have opened a paffage to the Euxine Sea ; but the ground being

very hard, and rifing in fome places confiderably above the level, the enterprife was
laid afide, though the diftance was not above fifty verft.

From Tzorno-yarr to Aftrachan, it is not fafe for Ruffians to travel on the

weftem banks or the Volga, on account of the Cuban Tartars, who are their

enemies. To the eaft, however, there is no danger, as the Kalmucks are friends.

On the iflands in the Volga, I obferved great quantities of liquorifh growing wild.

The 1 3th, we arrived fafe at Aftrachan, and were lodged in the citadel. This place

was taken from the Tartars in the year 1554, by the warlike Czar Ivan Vafiliovitz

;

whereby all his conquefts on the Volga were fecured, and the way prepared for farther

extending the Ruffian dominion to the fouth and eaft, which hath been fuccefsfully

attempted fmce his time.

is

Chap. lU.—Occurrences during our Stay at AJirachan ; our Journey thence to

' Shamachy.

ASTRACHAN is fituated about fixty verft from the Cafpian Sea, on an ifland in

the Volga, having the main branch of that river to the weftward. It is fortified by a

ftrong brick wall, with embrafures, and fquare towers at proper diftances. In the

citadel are the cathedral church, governor's palace, and the public offices. Ther« is a

creek or haven for Ihips that navigate the river and the Cafpian Sea. The houfes are

generally built with wood, conveyed in rafts along the river ; for the neighbouring

country produces nothing, being all a barren delert. To the weftward there is no
water to be found for many miles. The iflands, however, adjacent to the town, are

very fruitful, and produce excellent grapes, tranfplantcd hither from Perfia and other

parts ; alfo water-melons, efteemed the beft in the world ; and various kinds of mafli*

melons, peaches, cherries, pears, apples, and apricots.

Here are fevcral large vineyards, belonging partly to the court, and partly to private

perfons. There is a Frenchman who fuperintends them. The wines are very good
when drunk on the fpot, but cannot bear carriage, for the Laft motion renders them
infipid; AVere it not for this circumftance, Ruflia would be able, not only to fupply

itfelf abundantly with wine, but even other parts of Europe. This pernicious quality

is attributed to the nitrous particles of the foil where the vines grow. I have myfelf

feen, in the furrows made for watering them, a whitifli cruft of fait : but the grapes,

notwithftanding, are very fweet, without the leaft tincture of tartnefs.

2 About
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About a mile below the town are collected great quantities of common fait. The
people dig pits, into which they introduce the water; which, being exhaled by the heat

of the fun, the fait is left upon the bottom. After gathering, they tranfport it along

the river, in large barks of about five or fix hundred ton. The gun-powder manu-
faftory is a little above the town ; in which, and in the mines of faltpetre, near this

place, are employed a great number of workmen for the fervice of the government.
The climate is healthy, though very hot. The weather is generally calm, during

which great numbers of gnats and muikitos infeft the inhabitants. Thefe vermine indeed

are fometimes difperfed by a breeze from the foa, which renders this place very plea-

fant. They are hatched and fheltcred in the marfhes towards the fea, which are fo

overgrown with ftrong tall reeds that they are altogether impaflable.

The Mahometan Tartars here live without the town, and have the fame privileges a*

in other places. I met feveral of their women in the ftrett with rings in their nofes,

which were of different value, according to the rank of the perfon who wore them

;

fome of gold, and others fet with precious ftones. On inquiring the reafon of fuch a

fingular ornament, I was told, that it was the confequence of a religious dedication of

thefe perfons to the fervice of God : it is made by the parents, even while the mother
is pregnant ; in token whereof, as foon as the child is born, they put a ring in the

right noftril, which continues there till death. I have feen fome with two fuch

rings.

Aftrachan is a place of confiderable trade to Pcrfia, Chiva, Bucharia, and India.

The people of thefe nations have a common caravanfcry, where they live auJ expofe

their goods to fale.

The Armenians carry on the greateft part of the Perfian trade ; for the Perfians

themfelves feldom go out of their own country. There are a few Indians, or Banians,

at this place, who have a ftreak of yellow down their forehead, made wiih faffron or

fome other vegetable. They are a good-natured, innocent kind of people, and live

niollly on fruits.

The market is plentifully fupplied with provifions of all kinds ; but efpecially fifh,

of which no place that I know abounds with fuch variety. After the fale is over, which

is ufually about ten o'clock, what remains of the common forts is thrown to the dung-

hill, where the hogs and poultry feed upon them ; and hence it happens that their very

pork and fowls tafle of fifh. It would be tedious to mention all the different kinds

this place affords : I cannot, however, omit the carp, which for fize exceeds all of that

name I ever heard of. I have feen fome of them of more than thirty pounds weight,

very fet and lufcious. Thofe caught in autumn are carried to Mofco frozen, and fold

there and in the places adjacent.

I obferved alfo a great variety of uncommon birds, whereof I fhall defcribe a few that

feemed moft extraordinary.

The firft I (hall mention, called by the Ruffians Baba, is of a gray colour, and larger

than a fwan ; he has a broad bill, under which hangs a bag that may contain a quart

or more j he wades near the edge of the river, and, on feeing a ihoal of fry, or fmall

fiflies, fpreads his wings and drives them to a (hallow, where he gobbles as many of

them as he can into his bag, and then going afliore, eats them, or carries them to his

young. This bird I take to be the Pelican.

The next is altogether white, except its feet, which are black ; it is fomewhat lefs

than a heron, and has a long broad bilU The Germans call this bird Leffelganze, the

Ruffians Kolpeck.

2 There
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There is another about the fame fize, alfo white ; but its feet are long and red, and

its bill crooked and round, and us red as coral : its wings are adorned with ibme bright

fcarlet feathers.

IJ'jfides thefe, I faw a kind of duck, foniething bigger than the common fort, called

Tiirpan; it is cafily tamed, and n\uch admired for its beauty, and a certain kind of noife

prculiar to itfelf.
'

I have eat of all thefe fowls ; but did nut much relifii them, on

account of the filhytafte with which they are all infedcd.

There are alfo patridgcs and buitards, which need no dt-fcription. The Kalmucks,

who are keen fportfmen, particularly at hawking, hi which they have arrived to a great

perfection, kill the bultards v. !ih bows and arrows : wln.n they fee them feeding, they

ride in upon them at full ipccd ; and as the bulbrd is a heavy bird, and nwunts Uowly,

they have an opportunity of (hooting them with broail-headed arrows.

On the banks of the Volga, there is a fpecies of deer of a brighter red, and fome-

what larger than the fallow-deer ; they have green horns, but not branched, about

nine inches long, and covered with circles, riling one above another to the point, which

is very Iharp. This deer is very fsvift, and its flefli excellent ; it has a high fnout of

grilUe, which rifes very near to the eyes—a circumftance which 1 have not obferved

in any other animal.

I faw alio a Imall lively creature, called an Aftrachan hare, about the fize of a fquir-

Tel, and of a reddifn coK»ur, remarkable for having the fore-feet very (hort in proportion

to the hind-feet ; its tail is long, with a tuft of hair at the extremity j it burrows in the

earth, a:»J, being a very pretty creature, I have fometimes feen them in cages. I'hc

Kalmucks eat them very greedily.

While we were at Allrachan, an ambaffador arrived there, from the Chan of Chiva,

going to St. Peterlburg. On his arrival he fent, according to the eaftern cultom,

fonie fmali prefents to our ambalfador; they were brought by a part of his reti-

nue, and confided of a hawking glove, a fmall knife, an embroidered purfe, and fome

fruits.

Chiva is a large territory, lying about two or three days jouniey eaftward from the

Cafpian Sea ; bounded by Perfia on the fouth, and Bucharia to the eaft. The capital,

which bears the fame name, is large and populous, and governed by a Chan, eleded by
the people. They are very troublefome and dangerous, both to travellers and their

neighbours, being frequently employed either in robbing the former, or making depre-

dations on the latter. And though Chiva is well forthied, its fituation, in fo fandy and

barren a defert, is its beft defence.

One day, as I was walking through the ftrcets of Aftrachan, I obferved a very fingu-

lar appearance : it was a pretty 'I'artar lady, mounted aftride upon an ox ; flie had a

ring in her nofe, and a ftring drawn through the nofe of the ox, which ferved inftead

»»f a bridle : Ihe was dreffed bevter than common, .ind attended by a footman. The
fingularity of the equipage, but particularly her extraordinary beauty, drew my atten-

ti )n. The Mahometan muft not be confounded with the Kalmuck iartars ; the firft

are a well-looked civilized people in comparifon of the other.

Before I leave Aftrachan it may be proper to rectify a miftaken opiiiion, which I have

obferved frequently to occur in grave German authors, who, in treating of the remark-

able things of this country, relate that there grows in this defert, or ftepp, adjoining to

Aftrachan, in fome plenty, a certain Ihrub or plant, called in the Ruffian language 'I'ar-

tarlkcy Baralhka, /. c. '1 artarian lamb, with the fkin of which the caps of the Arme-
nians, Pcrfians, Tartars, &c. are faced. I'hey alfo write, that this Tartarlkey Baralhka

1

4

partakes
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partakes of animal as well as vegetative life ; that it eais up and devours all the gral's

aril \vi;eds within its r(f;ich. Though it may Ix- thought that an opiaion fo very abiurd

could find no credit with people of the mcantfl Ihareot undorftamling, yet I have con-

verfed with fome wlio have fecmed much inclined to believe it ; io very prevalent is the

prodigious and abfurb with fome part of mankind.
In fearch of this vvondcrinl plant, I walkv^d many a mile?, accompanied by Tartars

who inluibit thefe deferts : but all 1 could find out were fome dry bullies, ftattered here

and there, which grow on a fuigle ftalk, with a bufhy top, of a brownifh colour j the

ftalk is about eighteen inches high, the top confilling of Iharp prickly leaves. It is

true, that no grafs or weeds grow wiihin the circle of its fliade ; a property natural

to many other plants here and elfewhcre. After further inquiry of the more fen-

fiblc and experienced among the Tartars, I found they laughed at it as a ridiculous

table.

At Aftr?chan, they have great quantities of lamb (kins, gray and black ; fome ATavcd,

others curled, all naturally, anil very pretty, having a fine glofs, particularly the waved,

which, at a fmall diftance. appear like the richell: wat -red tabby : they are much
elteemed, and are much ufed for the lining of coats, and the tuniiii;^ up of caps, ir»

Perfia, Rufiia, and other parts. 'Ihe btli of thtfe are brought from Buchuria, Ciiivai,-

and the countries adjacent, and are taken out of the ewe's belly, after Ihe hath been

killed or the lamb is killed immediately after it is lambed j for fuch a Ikin is equal in

value to the flieep.

The Kalmucks, and other Tartars, who inhabit the dcfcrt in the neighbourhood of

Aflrachan, havealfo lamb Ikins, which are applied to the fame purpofes; but the wool

of thefe being rougher, and more hairy, they are far inferior to thofc of Bucharia or

Chiva, both in glofs and beauty, as alfo in the drefling, confequcntly in value. I have

known one fingle lamb fkin of Bucharia fold for five or fix fhillings Iterling, when one

of thefe would not yield two Ihillings.

On the 5th of Auguft, we quitted iVftrachan in five veflels, three of them flat-bot-

tomed, and of about an hundred and fifty tons burthen, with three malts and ten guns

each ; the other two common barks. We Aiiled from Aftrachan about noon ; and at

night came to an anchor at a filhery, called lltzugg. Both the banks are now ilat ; to

the wellward barren lands, and to the call marfhy and tall reeds, abounding with ver-

niine ; fo that we neither eat nor flecp in quiet, notwithihinding all the precautions we
could ufe. I muft confefs this place had an afpcft of horror, efpe'-' illy when it iscon-

fidered, that, befides the wild and difmal appearance of the bat. . we were carried

down a mighty river, into a great gulf, in many places of dangerou navigation, and

whofe fhores are inhabited by inhofpitable and barbarous nations ; for fuch I reckon all

of them, except the Ruflians and Perfian?

Next morning, at break of day, we got under fail, and about ten entered the Cafpiaa

Sea ; into which the river difcharges itfelf by feven or eight large channels, and many
leffer ones : two only of thefe channels are navigable by fliips of any burthen. At
night, we call anchor near four hillocks of dry fand, call up by the fea, called Tzeterey

Bugory, computed to be about thirty verll from the mouth of the Volga : all which

diftance we had not above fix or feven feet water; and even this depth is very narrow ;

fo that the pafl^age is exti*emely dangerous in hard gales of wind.

The 7th, early, we again fet fail with a gentle breeze from the fliore, which foon

drove us into three fathom water, and out of fight of land ; the water however ftill

contmued frelh a.s the river. About noon the wind fliifted to the fouth, which obliged

us
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US to come to an anchor, where wc lay for near three weeks In calms and contrary

winds.

All this time wc did not fee a fingle fhip bcfides our own, except one Rufs veffel that

came from Guilan in Perfia, with fome Armenian merchants, who made a prefent to

the ambalTador of a bafket of oranges, melons, and other fruits, which was the more
acceptable, as our own provifions ot that kind were all fpcnt. As often as the weather

would permit we got under fail, and endeavoured to reach the road of Terky, a fmall

fortified town belonging to the Ruffians, on the north-weft corner of the Cafpian

Sea, where we might be fupplied with provifions, but the continual calms prevented

our fuccefs.

On the evening of the 26ih of Auguft, the wind changed to the north-weft ; we
holftcd all the fail we could, ftccring our courfe fouth fouth-eaft, and, before night,

paflcd the ifland of Tullcn, i.e. of Seals ; many of which animals haunt this place.

It continued to blow hard the whole night ; and next moniing we were in fight of the

mountai.is called Skaffkall, which were diftant about fifteen leagues. We proceeded

the whole day, edging always a little nearer to the ihore.

The 28th, in the evening, it fell calm ; and, being about fix leagues off the land, we
caft anchor. Next day, the wind blowing fair, in the afternoon we paffed the town of

Derbent. The ambaflador ordered the caftb to be faluted with nine guns ; but it feems

the people are not accuftomed to make any return. It is a place confiderably large,

and the frontier of Perfia in this qu;u"ter. It is fortified in the ancient manner, with a

ftrong ftonc-wall, which reachee from the mountains to the (liorc, fo that no army can

pafs this way except mountaineers, or Tartars, who find roads every where. Derbent
being a place of great confequence, is provided plentifully with cannon and ammunition,

and a ftrong garrifon, governed by a commandant appointed by the Chan, or governor

of Shamachy, on which province it depends. It is reported that it was built by Alex-

ander the Great. About the place there ftill remain fevcral monuments of antiquity ;

particularly large ftones, with infcriptions in uncommon characters. South from Der-

bent ftands a very high mountain, called Shachdagh, the top of which is covered with

fnow the whole year round, though the vallies are exceedingly hot.

Auguft the 30th, wc arrived at Niezabatt, the place where we intended to land, on
the territories of Perfia. It lies about two days journey eaft from Derbent. There
being no h^rbotir nor creek, we hauled up our Ihips upon the fliore, which we per-

formed with little trouble, as they were all flat-bottomed.

The (hip in which was our fecretary Monf. Venigerkind, and feveral other officers,

did not arrive till three o'clock afternoon. The wind was now very high, and a great

fea upon the beach, which obliged them to drop an anchor in the open road ; but the

wind blowing ftill harder, it became dangerous to ride there, the fkipper therefore ftipt

the cable, and ftood out to fea. The gentlemen, however, did not like their fituation

on board ; and, being eager to get to land, ordered the mafter to run the Ihip afliore,

and they would be accountable for the confcquences : which he, a Hollander, in the

Czar's fcrvice, unwillingly complied with, under an e fy fail, about two miles eaftward

of the place where w? lay. All hands went to their affiftance, but without eft'oct ; for,

though the fhip had received no damage, yet the fea run fo high, that the boat could

not be hoifted out to carry them to land.

In the mean time, the fecretary, impatient of remaining on board in fuch circum-

ftances, prevailed with one of the failors to carry him afhore on his back : which being

done, he took his way alone towards the other fnips ; but his cloaths being drenched in

a the
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the falt*water, and the road lying through deep fands, he was foon fatigued ; and
therefore retired nearer to the woods, in hopes of finding a more fmooth and eafy path.

He difcovered what he fought ; but, indead of leading him to the Oiips, it carried him
away from the fhore, and the right courfe into thick encumbered woods ; and in thefe

circumftances night overtook him, utterly ignorant of the difmal and dangerous wild

into which he had wandered. Thus deflitute of all afliftance, he climbed a tree to fave

himfelf fiom the wild beafls with which thefe woods abound ; and in this fituadon

continued all the night, and till noon next day ; for the people in his own (hip never
doubted of his having fafely reached our tents ; while we, on the contrary, had not the

Icaft fufpicion of his having come afhore. At laft, however, about noon, his fervant came,
enquiring for his mafter, who, he told us, left the (hip the night before. This account

filled us all with anxiety and apprehenfion ; as we certainly concluded he would either

be torn to pieces by the wild beads, or murdered by the favagcs who inhabit thefe

coails. Immediate order was given for all our people to repair to the woods in fearch

of him. He was at lad found wandering from path to path, without knowing one di-

rection from another. When he came to the tents he looked ghaftly and wild, and
related many ftrange (lories of what he had heard in the night. All polTible care was
taken to alleviate his diftrefs. During his fleep, which was very difcompofed, he often

flarted, groaned, and fpoke ; and, even after he awaked, he perfided in adirming that

there were numbers of people round the tree in the night talking different languages.

The imagination, no doubt, will naturally have a drong effed on any man in fuch un-

common circunidances ; for, though the fecretary was a man of penetration and found

judgment, in vain did we endeavour to undeceive hira, by reprelenting that it was no-

thing but the jackals which made the noife he had heard ; and that, to be convinced of

the truth of this affirmation, he needed only, at the approach of night, to dep a little

from the tents, where he would hear the fame founds repeated. All was to no purpofe,

fince Ije infidcd that the noife he heard was quite different from the yelpings of the

jackals. He fcarcc ever recovered his former fagacity and foundnefs of mind. I mud
confefs the fituation of this gentleman moved me not a little, as he was a man of parts

and learning, with whom I had contraded an intimate friendfhip.

Since I have mentioned the jackals, it may not be improper to give a (hort account of
thefe animals. They are of a fize larger than a fox, of the (hape and colour of a wolf,

witha fhort budiy tail. They dig burrows in the earth, in which they lie all day, and
come out in the night to range for prey. They alfemble in flocks among the woods,
and frequently near towns and villages, when they make the hideous noife formerly

mentioned, rcfembling, in fome meafure, a human voice, or the noife of the Tartars and
CofTacks when they attack their enemies. They have fine nofes ; and hence the vulgar

opinion has arilen, that they hunt pvt'y for the lion. They are in great plenty all over

Perfia, and edeemed harmlefs creatures.

As foon as we landed, the ambaffador difpatchcd an interpreter to Shamachy, to notify

his arrival to the governor of that place, and to defire him to fend camels and horfes to

tranfport him thither. The interpreter was kindly received, and an order was imme-
diately iflued out for anfwering his demands.

September the id, the Chan pf Shamachy fent an officer ofdidindion to falute the

ambafl'ador ; and the next day a prefent of provifions, confiding of an ox, fome (heep,

with fruits and confedions.

About fix or eight leagues to the eadward of Niezabart is a high rock, called Bar-

maohj or the Finger, upoa the ihore, which a great many of the Armenians vifit annu-

ally
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ally to pay their dovotfons. They have a tradition that the prophet Klijah lived Tome

yvai:) at this placo.

Sopteinber 2d, we were a little alarmed with inti-llif^ciici*, that a coiifuUTablc botly

of moum;uncerb had phiiidercd fomr vill;\g.'s in nur neighbourluKHi. \Vc had not >i;t

received any guard from the rerhans, and were ilifn-tore obliged to t.dtt- evoiy pre-

caution polhble for our defence. We arujod all our own p.opk', and all the lador.s ;

and belides thefe we had twenty foldiers iVoni the garrifon of Alliachan. Ciinncn were

brought from the (hips ami planted in proper pl;:ccs, to prevent a furprife. 'l'Iu.le

preparations fetined to have intimidated the undilaplined lavages, for they never at-

tacked us.

Two ilays journey eaftward from Niezbatt ftand Abfheroon and Backu, two (nn-

fiderable towns. At the former is a giwd harbour, reckuMed the boll in the Calpian

Sea, except that of Adrabatt, which lies in the foiiih-eall corner of it. All the relt are

lb dangerous, that they fcarce deferve the name of harbours.

In the neighbourhood of Backu are many fountains of Naphtha ; it is a fprt of

petroleum, ol a brown colour, and inflammable nature. The Perlians burn it in flu.ir

lamps ; no rain can e\tinguifh it, but the fmcU is difagreeable. I have feen ot it as clear

as rock-water.

The Cafpian Sea is of an oblong irregular figure, about one hundred and fifty loagues

in length from north to fouth, and forty or fifty leagues broad.- The water is txcef-

fivcly fait, except where it is fweetened by the Volga, which is at leafl to the dilbnceol

ten leagues from the influx of that river.

The navigation of the Cafpian belongs folely to the Ruffians ; the Perfians and other

borderers having nothing but fifhing-bo:its. It contains abundance of fifh, but no fhelU

filh, except a kind of cockle, the (hells of which are very pretty. In lome places there

is a great depth of water. The Perfians obferve that, of late, the fea has reth-ed con-

fiderably from the (hore; which they reckon ominous, prel'aging fome calamity to the

kingdom. It has no tidc>s but fuch as are caufed by the wind ; and, notwithltanding

the great quantities of water daily received, it continues nearly about the fame height.

Dr. Halley has dcnionflrated, that exhalations in Co hot a climate is lufficient to account

for this phenomenon, without having recourfe to fubterraneous pafTages.

The 4th, I was conducted by an Armenian merchant fome leagues from our tents to

ifit a Perfian. We were received in a very complaifant and friendly manner ; the

houfe was clean, and the floor fpread with carpets. Our entertainment confifled of

coffee and boiled rice.

On the I ith, arrived two Jefuits from India, named Valery and Martinet, on their

way to Rome. 'I hey petitioned the anibaflador for a padage in one of our fliips to

Afirachan, which was granted. Atcut this time many of our retinue began to be leized

with different difeafes. particularly fevers, fluxes, and agues, which, in a few days, made
fuch progrefs, that, at the ambafradt)r's table, where leldom fewer than ten dined, he

ajid myfelf only were prefent. Thefe diftempers exhibited a mofl difagreeable prolped,

and made us wifli earnedly to leave a place that threatened our deltrudion. For this

purpofe nielTengers were daily fent to the Chan of Shamachy to difpatch the camels,

horfes, and mules. Some of them, indeed, were already come, but not near the num-
ber we needed ; for our numerous fick could only be trahfported on litters carried

by mules.

The 12th, a convlu^lor, called Mamander, arrived with a guard of Penlan foldiers,

and fome more cattle, which were lUU too kw. This otlicer is appointed by the Shach,

or
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or Klnpf, to giilJe ambafTadors to court, and fumiiTi them with proviftons, carringrs,

and lodgmgs, at the Shach's cxpvnct*, from the time they enter the kingdom.

Having accommodated ourfclv^ in the bed manner wc could, we Quitted Niezabatt

on the i8th, keeping along the fliore ; and at night came to a fmall village, alviut three

agatz from Niezab»tt. Wc found the huufi^ all empty, the people having fled to the

woods or movDiainti on our a.ppi'uach.
^ p /

The aoth, we reachcil a village about four agatz (an agatz is reckoned to be foui*

Englifh miles) from the former, whcr^? we lodged again in empty houfes ; and the 21ft,

proceeded four agatz further to a brook uf white and muddy water, where we pitched

our tents. About noon next day we came to a fountain of pure water, under a great

oak. Here we halted two hours to refrcfl) the flck; and, aftor travelling I'-mr agatz

further, arrived at an old caravanfery ; a long day's journey for people in fuch diftrefs.
"•

The caravanicrics are generally large fquare buildings, with a court in the middle.''

All round there are rooms for lodging travellers, and on one fide a liable for horfes.

They are of different fizes and conftruoions, according to the bounty or ability of the

founder. Some are built by charitabk people, others by good Kings. They are fitu-

ated as near frefh water as pofllble, and about a day's journey from one another.

As there are no inns in the eaft, thefe caravanfenes in fome meafurc fupply that

defeft, though nothing is found in them but (belter. They are, however, vory con-

venient for travellers } and fome of them can contain five hundred men, with their

horfes. There is commonly an old man, who cleans the rooms, and fetches nec^lTaries

from the next town or village.

The 23d, we halted to refrelh the fick ; ^nd here we buried two of our n' hanics.

The 24th, we travelled to a ruinous caravanfery, about four agatz from the former.

This was the firft inflance that occurred of remiflnefs and inattention in the prefent go-

vernment of Perfia ; for the King, without attending to his own affairs, allows himfelf

to be guided entirely by thofe xvhofe intereft it is to deceive him. Nothing, in the

judgment of a foreigner, can render any people more contemptible than the notorious

neglcft of fuch ufeful public edifices. This day we received another lupply of provi-

fions fromi the Chan.

The 26th, we travelled to a plain within a league of Shantachy, where we lay all night,

to be received into the town the day following in form and ceremony, according to 'he

cuftom of Perfia. At this place died my friend Capt. Jaques de Villette. He was a

gentleman of a good family in France, and a very worthy man. And, befides the

captain, two fervants died here.

CHAP. IV.— Occurrences during our Stay ai Sl:amachy.— Our Journey thence to

Tauris.

THE 27th, in the morning, came the Kalentar and Dorruga, with many of the

inhabitants, to pay their compliments to the ambafl'ador. Thel'e oflicers are next in

rank under the Chan, and have the fole diredion of affairs in his abfence. They brought

fome fine horfes, richly caparifoned, for the chief of the retinue. As we approached
' the place we were met by other officers, particularly the Divan, Begg, and Ifliagaffy,

and magiftrates, all mounted on (lately horfes, with rich furniture, which made a very

fplendld appearance. Before the ambaffador's horfe two young fellows tumbled all the

way, with great agility. About two o'clock we entered the city.

vot. VXl.
st:- '*:.-'.
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As we ptflecl alonfj tlie ftreets, all the tops of the houfe« w«re filled' with fpcftatbrt.

At laft the ambaflador arrived at the houfc of one of »he principal officers, which was

allotted entirely to him and his attendants. The houfes in Perfia are moftly flat-roofed.

As there is but little rain in this country, a very fmall declivity is fufEdent to carry off

the water. I compute the diftance between ^Iiezabatt and Shamachy to be about

twenty-five agatz, or aa hundred miles.

06tober ift, I had a viflt from a gentleman well drefled in thePerfanlu^, and wa»
not a little furprifed to hear him talk good High Dutch. After fome Gonverfation, he

told me Hq was bom at Dantzick ; that in his youth he came to Perfia with a Polifh am-
baflador, who died at Ifpahan. That, fome differences arifing betweor him «id liis

countrymen, to end the difpute he turned Mahometan, and fettled in Perfia, where he
now enjoyed a fmall falary as a linguifl. He often repented ofthb raih Rep ; but having

a wife and children at Shamachy, he could not abandon them.

The day following, the Chan, with a numerous retinue, paid a ceremonial vifit to the

ambaflador. The Chan is a middle-aged man of a graceful afped, by birth a Georgian,

0^ Chriftiau parents, but brought up at court from his infancy : and, it muft be con-

ieffed, that his treatment of the ambaffador was extremely obliging.

The 14th, the Chan fent an invitation to the ambaffador to go a hunting, with horfes

for that purpofe. We marched about two or three miles to the eaftward, till we came
to a plain overgrown with fhort reeds. We fprung a number of pheafants, ten or fifteen

whereof were kiUed by the Chan's hawks ; and feveral hares were run down by the

greyhounds, which were all fent to the ambaffador's lodgings.

About this time there happened a mifunderflanding between the ambaffador and
fecretary, by the imprudence of the latter. It is cuflomary for the Shach to make pre-

fents in money, or other things, to all ambaffadors, according to the dignity of their

rcfpet^ive maflors ; and, though no money had yet been granted, the unlucky fecretary,

poor gentleman ! not quite recovered, by an unfeafonable and ill-advifed claim, pre-

tended a right to part of the future donative. The ambaffador, on the contrary, alledged,

that the fecretary was entitled to nothing from him, except the privilege of his table,

and provilions for his fervants. Both my fituation in the retinue, and an indifpofition,

f)revented my intermeddling in this difpute. I only advifed the fecretary to poftpone

lis claim till fome more favourable opportunity. My advice, however, had no effcft,

for tlie difference flill increafed, till the fecretary fell fick, and was confined to hia

lodgings, where he died fuddenly on the 5th of November.
This event was the more melancholy to me, in particular as it was unexpefted. By

the death of th» gentleman, I was deprived of another worthy friend. He was a Saxon
by birth ; was candid, honefl, and fincere ; and much efleemed by all his acquaintance

for his learning and capacity.

A few days after there arrived at Shamachy a Perfian ambaffador, who had been iit

France, and had returned homeward through Ruffia. His behaviour in France, and in

other places, had been little for the honour of his mailer. The miniflry at Ifpahan had
perfo^ intelligence of 4ii8 whole conduct, which became to imderfland ; and, being
afraid to undergo a trial at court, went dircttly to the city of Erivan, the place of , his

rtTidence when iu his own country, where, as it was reported, be poifoaed himfelf.

H(> had treated a French engineer, whom he engaged iu the feryice of hia mailer, fo

cruelly, that he died two diiys after coming to Shamachy.

f
The 25th, I dined with Father Peter Ricard, in company with Monf. Bourgard, a

French merchant. This Father hath lived as a miffionary in different places ot JP^rha

8 for
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for many years : he had (ludied phytic, which lie pra£tifed occafionaHy, and thfeMby

introduced liiml'elf to an acquaintance with many fauulics of difUndion : be is^ouan of

a grave and fober deportment, which procures him great refpeft : he has a fmall con-
gregation at this place, confiding only of Chriftian Armenians, wlio have been con-

verted from the communion of tlie Kaftem to the Wedern Church j for it is a capital

crime to convert a Mahometan. Bourgard was employed by the EngliJh faftory at

Ifpahan to buy raw filks here to be fent to Aleppo.
' The ambaflador fent a prefent to the Chan of fablei and other rich furs, of confider-

able value ; and had, m return, a fine horfc, with a faddle, bridle, and other trap-

pings, mounted with gold.

Some time after there arofe a dlfpute between the ambaflador and the Chan, about
the Shach's gratuity ; the firft thought the fum oft'ered was too fmall, while the latter

affirmed he had no authority for a greater allowance; The determination of this affair

detained us longer than we intended to Hay ; however, in the mean time, camels and
ixorfes were ordered to be got ready. After many melfagcs on both fides,, the Chan,
unwilling to let the ambaffador depart unfatisfied, fent Monf. Bourgard with an offer

of ten tomans (a toman is equal to three pounds fterling) a day, during his journey to

Ifpahan, and that fum for three days only of the time lie continued at Shamachy : this

propofal was at laft accepted, and the money paid. I fliall, before we leave this place,

add a few remarks on the city and its environs.

Shamachy is fituated in about 40 degrees north latitude ; it was anciently part of Me-
dia, but now the capital of an exter'^.ve province called Shirvan. The aty (lands, on
the declivity of a hill, inclining to ii <^ fouth, and rifes toward the top in form of an am-
phitheatre ; the place is large, but the houfes are meanly built, excepting thofe of the

governor, the chief magiftrates, and a few rich merchants ; the ftreets are narrow and
irregular ; the greater part of the inhabitants are Perfians ; there is alfo a confiderable

number of Georgians and Armenians ; the vulgar language is Turkifli, but the people

t)f-diftinftion fpeak Perfian. The air is more healthy than at places nearer to the

Cafnian Sea.

Above the town, on the fummit of a hill, ftands an high edifice, having many win-

dows and a gallery, in which, every day at therifing and fettingof the fun, !P helda
kind of concert of mufic, compofcd of long trumpets, large drums, and h?utboys,

which make a dreadful found. It is reported, that this cuflom is as ancient as the time

of Alexander the Great-

There are alfo in the city feveral mofqucs with high pillars adjoining, vhich the

mouUa or prieft afcends every day at twelve o'clock to call the people to prayers, for the

Mahometans ufe no bells. They have befidcs feveral public baths, fome for men,t>ther^

for the women, to which both lexes refort daily for ablution, conformably to the law of

their religion. The women go generally in companies oT five or fix, fo concealed with a
white veil, that nothing of them is vifible but the eyes and nofe. There are feveral

fpacious caravanferies very convenient for ftrangers or merchants, who there expofe

their commodities, for which they pay a Imall impoft,

There is a confiderable traffic at this pbce, particularly in raw filk, which is produced
in the neighbourhood ; the greateft part whereof is purchafed by the Englilh and
Dutch factories at Ifpahan, and fent to Aleppo ; alfo cotton, which indeed is moftly

fold to the natives, and confumed in Huffs for their own ufe. The country about

Shamachy, befides many kinils of fruits, produces plenty of wheat, barley, and very

line grapes, from which the Ghriftians make very good wine ; they keep it m great jars

rofembling Florence oil ones, wliich they dcpofit under ^n-owid in Uieir gardens, cover-

»•«'*•- -'.-^ ,...:. ..... ., %
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ing them above with a thin (tone neatly pafted about the edges, for the better prefervation

of the liquor. When they give an entertainment they (pread carpets round the jar,

. which is generally placed in a Oiade, and on thefe the guefts are feated.

.t." About two miles to the northward of the city, uands a high mountain, named
' Guilidan-dagh, where are feen the ruins of an ancient caftle built of (lone ; it apoear^d

not to be ofeaftern archit^dure. . I could procure no information who was the founder,

or by whom it was demolifhed. Adjoining to this mountain is another, on which are

the tombs of two faints, or heroes ; whither great numbers of devout people come
annually to worlhip. I obferved near thefe tombs feveral hallowed rocks covered with

fmall (hells brought hither by the worihippers ; I obferved likewife, on the common
rocks, many (hells imprinted and petrified, which feemed very extraordinary.

December 4th, all things being prepared for our departure, we were fumiihed by the

condudor, or maymander, with one hundred and fixty camels, and near two hundred
horfes and mules, on which we left Shamachy, travelling along the rifing grounds. We
halted two days at an Armenian village, called Kalckanii.

On the 7th, we dcfcended into a defert plain, called by the Ruillans Mugan, and by
the Perfians Kurdiftan. At midnight we came to fome wells of brackifh water, where
we lodged in fuch tents as are ufed by the inhabitants, which were prepared by the

conduftor.
''

We proceeded the loth (ive agatz to a little copfe-wood wliere was found tolerable

water; and the i ith arrived at the river Kure, or Cyre, which we paffed on a bridge

of boats, and pitched our tents on the other fide. The water of :he river is fweet

and wholefome.

About half a league above the bridge the river Araxis, now Arras, falls into the

Kure, which together form a confiderable ftr|am, that difcharges itfelf into the Cafpian

Sea, 'about a day's journey below the bridge, running northward all the way ; but

the mouth of the river is fo choaked up with fand, that it is navigable by no vefTel of

any burden.

'fhe river Kure divides the province of Shirvan from Kurdiflan. The Kurdy, pro-

T^ably fo called from the name of the river, are a" very ancient people, and feem to

be the fame whom Xenophon, in the AnabaJis, calls Karduchi, who fo ftrenuoufly op.

pofed his paflTage in his famous retreat from Artaxerxes. They are ftUl reckoned

a brave people. Their horfes are moft efteemed of any in Perfia, both for beauty

and ftrength.

We left the Kure on the 1 3th, and proceeded fevcn agatz to Chuda-tzoolatzy,

where the water was very brackifh and muddy. The country around appeared plam
as the fea.

^

Setting out early next' morning, we travelled ten agatz, and in the evening reached

a brook of tolerable water, called Bolgar. This was the lad day's journey in the plain

of Mugan. The inhabitants, the Kurdy, live in tents all the year. The foil is very dry

and barren, noiwithltanding the cattle are in good condition, and the mutton particu-

larly very good.

While we halted about n on fome Perfian fponfmen, who by their drefs feemed
perfons of dillindion, pitched their tents near ours : they fent the anibalTador a prefent

of wild-fowl, and an antelope. The ambaffador invited them to (hare a traveller's

dinner. Three of the gentlemen accepted the invitation, but excufcd themfelves from
eating any thing, pretending they had already dined ; but it is well kiiown that the

Mahometans fcruple to eat with Chriftians ; each of them however drank a difh of

coft'ee, and an ol(' man a dram of brandyt They had feveral greyhounds and a couple

of

»*•
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of large hawks, which ^ere trained to fly at antelopes : the hawks cannot hold indeed

fo ftrong a creature mi antelope, but they fly about its head and thereby retard its

,*^ velocity, till the g? ounds or horfemen overtake it ; for the antelope far out-runs

any greyhound I rt , /aw. In this defert I have feen flocks of them confiiling of two

^ or three hundred.
'

'^
. In manning hawks to fly at antelopes, they ftuflfthe flcins of thefe animals wiih ftraw,

"'"and feed the hawk between their horns, placing food there for that purpofe : hence

•'''they are accuftomed to hover round the head, which proves the deftruftion of thefe

creatures. I was informed, that it is in this manner the Tartars manage hawks to fly

at foxes and wolves. Thefe particulars may poflibly appear immaterial ; however as

they may contribute to amufe the reader, it was thought not improper to infert them.

After refting the i6th, we travelled next day four agatz, to the foot of a very high

thountain, where we found a few poor cottages, deferted by their inhabitants on our
' approach. The water was in plenty and good. Tne weather was very cold, and no
" fire-wood could be got, except a little we brought along with us. One of our people,
• fliraggling toO near the rocks, was dangeroufly wounded with a fl:one, throw by fome
' of thefe cottagers who had retired thither. On thefe rocks I faw a creature like a goat,

'! called by the Germans Steinbuck; it is much bigger than the common kind of thefe

> animals, and its horns are of a prodigious fize.

' The 1 8th, we advanced five agatz farther ; and the 19th, feven agatz, to a large

village called Katchoochana, where the Chan of Mugan has a good houfe. The weather

being cold and frofty, we continued here 9II the 20th.

The 2 1 ft, we travelled five agatz to a village under a great mountain, where was a

vrater-mill for grinding com, the firft machine of that fort I faw in Perfia.

The 22d, we came to a fmall town called Aggar. The Kalentar ordered the citizens
'

to arm and oppofe our entry ; and, notwithitanding the remonflrances of our con-

duftor, he perfifted unalterable in his purpofe, affirming he had no order to admit fuch

a body of armed men. He did not however refufe us provifions, wood and water, for

money. We were therefore obliged to content ourfelves with thefe, and lodge in our

tents on an open field in cold weather.

Next day, we proceeded two or three agatz, to a large populous village, where the

people, in imitation of thofe at Aggar, aitembled in arms, arid barricadoed all their

entries, refiifing us admittance ; they beat our quarter-mafter, a Perfian officer be-

longing to the conductor, for offering to force his way into the place. We therefore

lodged again in the open air, They fent out fome fire-wood, and whatever elfe they

c6bld fpare. I muft confefs I could fcarce blame thefe people for their behaviour ; be-

caufe, had we been admitted, the inhabitants muft all have left their own houfes, and

where could a parcel of poor women and children have found flicker in fuch extremity

of cold

!

The 24th, we continued our journey between two great mountains, where the no"th

wind was very piercing. We pafled an old ruinous caravanfery, and arrived in the

evening at an empty village, which the natives had forfook the day before^. ^11 next day

we halted, being Chriftmas. ' ' * ''^*"

The 26th, we marched about four agatz, to another village. The inhabitants were
'*
fo hofpitable as to afford us Iclging, but charged dear for every thing we needed, efpe-

'"'
cially wood, which was bought at the rate of three-pence for feven pounds.

" On the 27th, we travelled over exceeding high mountains, from whence, I was told

'by an Armenian merchant in our company, might be feen, in a clear day, the top of the

famous mount Ararat, called by the Perfians Aggry, by the Armenians Mefliji ; the
• - . . . , iummij;
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fummk is cohftantly covered with fnow, and often with a cloud :k a the highdl of all

that chain of mountains in Armenia on which we then flood. •,; „,,
*

How far my information might be true I cannot determine, but certain it is, thatwhen
the Armenians fee this mountain, they make a fign of the crofs, and fay their prayer^i as

is their cuttom when they approach any place which they efteem facrea. ^ ' .... ;^

Intheevenbg we arrived at the city ofTauris, Terris, or Tebris, as it is pronounced
by fome. The ambaflador was met about half a mile from that place by the Kalentar,

and chief officers, who, after the common falutations, conduced him to his lodgings.

Our baggage was depofited in a large caravanfery in the neighbourhood. ,^«„[..-.,

'

1 CHAP. \.-~Occurrences during our Stay at Tauris. Our Journey thence to IJPal/M.

TAURIS is a large and populous city, the capital of the provinceof that name, and
the refidence of the Chan. It is fituated in a fruitful plain, encoinpafled by the high

rocks of mount Tauris, about ten days journey from Shamachy ami twenty-five from
Ifpahan, I me^n to a caravan. It is fuppofed to be the ancient metropolis of Media.

It is flill of confidcrable extent, but not near what it has been. There are yet to be

feen many curious remains of ancient grandeur, particvdarly an old temple, converged

ipto a mofque, now negleded and ruinous. The roof is fupported by m^y {lately

pillars of porphyry, almoft entire, fome whereof are of a greenifli colour, with other

colours and veins of gold interfperfed. The proportions feemed to be regular, and the

workmanfliip very fine and curious. In fhort, I am unable to defcribe the fymmetry

and beauty of thcfe pillars, and wonder how they have efcaped the fury of fo many bar-

barians. It is no lefs furprifing where were got fuch mafly pieces of marble, feeing

nothing like them is now to be found in this country. Thefe particulars demonftrate

the ancient grandeur and riches of this place. It is however a deplorable truth, that

this countrym general hath undergone fo many revolutions fmce the time of Alexander

the Great, her firft conqueror, that, a few places excepted, the prefent names and de-

fcriptions of cities and provinces bear almoft no refemblance to thofe of antiquity, fo

that one can fcarco imagine them accounts of the fame places : to fuch a degree hath

time and barbarous invaders changed the appearances of things ! Fire and fword have

raged to deftroy magnificent cities ; {lately temples and palaces are demoli(hed ; whole

jirovinccs depopulated, and fruitful fields converted into a defert, by diverting the

fprings, or turning the rivers that watered them into other channels. Such are the

confequenccs of lawlcfs ambition on the finefl produtlions of nature and art : the lafb

is a circumftance to which few countries are fo much expofed as Perfia ; for, in the in-

land part of it, thei-e is almoft no rain, which obliges the inhabitants to water all their

vegetables from fprings and brooks. They often convey even rivers feveral leagues, in

channels under ground, for this purpofe. The dew indeed is very plentitul, but

would be infufHcient of itfelf for the purpofes of vegetation.

'Ihe ftreeti of Tauris are narrow and irregular. The houfes are built of bricks made
«f mud, mixed with chopped draw, and dried in the fun ; the governor's palace, indeed,

and a few more houfes, are built of (lone, and make a good appearance. The roofs »re

generally flat, and covered with a terrace. The walls are white-wafhed on the infide,

and look very white and clean. The floors of every houfe are fpread with carpets, or

mats, according to the circumftances of the inhabitants. The people of tliflinflion have

great halls of audience in their outer courts, arched with fquare bricks, which are piaf-

jered and p^unted with flowers } this is done at a fmall cxpence, and makes a very fine

itiow.

Theie
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There are feveral well-built mdfqucs, with ftately minorets, or pillars, which the

moulla afcends to call the people to prayers ; atfo a high building for the mufic that

plays evening and i;nornlngt as mentioped at Shamachy. There are alfo fome lai^e

caravanferies : fo that no uranger can be at a lofs for lodging tt a fmail expence. Ine
city is quite open, hav^g 00 caftle or fortification to defend it. Indeed oat would
imagine the defert mountains, fcarcity of water, and other obftrufiions, would be a
fufiicicnt defence againft aU invafions : the fur^f of the Turks, bowever,. in their warfr

with Perfia, furmounted all thefe ob(lacle&. '

Tauris is fuppUed with water from a b^ook, calted Shankuy, which runs through'

the city, and fome fptin^ in the neight>butftood« The inhabitants are moftly Perfians,

though there are among them mahy Armenians, They have a confiderable commerce
in raw filk, and manufadories of carpet^, and filk and cotton fluiTs. They have great

crops of wheat and barley, when at the trouble and expence of watering the fields ',

but their principal fupport is rice, brought from the province of Guilan, where it grows
very plentifully : for this kind of* grain, which of all other thrives beft on wet land,'

agrees wondenully with that rich moifl foil near the Cafpian Sea.

The Capuchin miflioharies have a convent at this place for the ufe of the Arme»
nians of the Roman Catholic profefTion } which is fuperintended by two Fathers of

that order.

About a league from the city, on the road to Ifpahan, are feen the ruins of a bridge,

on the top of a hill, where, I believe, no water has run fince the deluge. It is faid

that it was built by a whimfical priefl, in order to introduce hunfelf to the King, Shacb
Abbafs, who could not avoid taking notice, when he palTed that way, of fuch an extras

ordinary appearance.

About four or five leagues from Tauris, in a plain called Roomy, there are feveral

fprings of water that petriiy wood, and, I have been informed, even reptiles, fuch avS

lizards. One thing is certain, that, after a flagnation of this water, for a certain time,

there is a fubflance like marble found at the bottom, which the Perfians cut into any
breadth or length at pleafure. I ^^z\e feen of it two or three inches thick. It is eafily

poliilied, and is diaphanous, but.not tranfparent. After favring it into flabs, they

fix them for windows in their bagnios and private apartments. Perhaps it is not

improbable the large pillars, formerly mentioned, might be hewn out of this kind of
marble.

During our ftay at Tauris little material happened. The weaAer continued very cold*

which, together with want of horfes and camels, detained us longer than we expected.

I could not but pity the poor people of this place ; the cold was fo exceffive, and
bread and other necelTaries fo dear, that I was informed many of them perifhed in

the ftreets.

January ad, 17 171 Monf. Ricard, a French Jefuit, arrived, in hiawayto Ifpahan,

with fome letters from Rome to the Sophy. He fent Monf. Dufins, one of his retinue,

with his compliment^ to our ambaffador.

The Chan being ahfent* the Vizir, who is his Keutenant, came the 6th, in great ftate,

to vifit the ambailador; who, on the i ith, returned the compliment, attended with all

his retinue. He was received in a ma^gnificeht hall, fpread with fihe ^ai^s. Thefe
was a feat placed for the ambaflador ; out the reft of the company fat croii8*leigged <^
the carpets, in the ^^aniptanner. /,^,,. .

,•
,

'i-d , .:;

The 20th, there was a great fall of fnow^ wtii^ti v% n^*i3i^<;hfofl^hed the' c'eld pfire%
•sArthcrly winds*

*'
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The 23d, having with great difficulty procured horfet and camels, we left Taurijs,

and travelled two. agac^ through cbe|> (how» which incommoded us not a little, partjcu*

calarly on dccoMiU^f the <;ame}s, wh(ch capnpt bear deep roads. >

The 44th «n4,ft5^ ^e.jTo^ iif^e iny>9^aUe. I faw hf;re a m^le camel tfaniple

oo6o£. hill keepK^ff ui^qfJ)^,>f(&f^ fuJ?^t *^ '*"*" Teafon, when the females aW rut-

riB]!r,tfae.H»al(^ ,afii,>{(||j,/4i:)9^jij^ i^j^Qyernable, and mlJil' be managed with gfott

The 26th, we travelled two agatz to a ipaoous welKbuiK^aravanfery, founded ^^
Shacb Sephy, fufficijQnt to coi^ivXoiQe hmodrscl^ of men and'h^rfes. Here we halted

fome time, and proceeded in the afternooiii^ve <Mptz faith^r! In Jthis day's joarney
^•ouhave the choice of two roads, both leading tplfl^han : plnlie' tfirotkgh the cities of
Ardeville and Calbin, and the other byZengan and Sultatiy : the laft whereof we
choofed, being fomewhat (horter.

Ardeville is reported to be a very fine p1ace» and is £unouS for th^ monuments, of

Shach Sephy the Firft, and other rerfian princes and heroe^ efteemed fur their virtue

and piety. A great many devout people come from all parts of the country to worfliip

at thefe tombs, where a confiderable cliarity is daily diftributed to the poor pilgrims ;

to fupport which, there is a fund fettled by the King, with proper officers appointed to

fuperintend the management of it, and prevent frauds. I wanted much to vifit this

place, but found it impracticable.

The 27th, we advanced three agatz, through deep fnow, to a caravanfery built of

bricks. We wpre at no lofs for water while the fnow lay upon the ground. The next

day we reached a large village, called Kara-China, inhabited by Perfians and Arme-
About a mile from the place we were met by an Armenian prieft, attended bjrmans.

a company of country people, who came to welcome us as fellow-Chriftians. One of

them carried a painteid crucifix, raifedona long pole, others played on flut<?s and haut-

boys, and other mufical inftruments, to which one or two perfons kept time, by beating

two thin brafs plates againft each other ; and many of them fung hymn^i ana pfalms.

In this manner they accompanied us to our lodgings, where we were better accommo-
dated than we had been hitnerto. We received froln thefe people, in pkrticular, very

good wine and grapes, which they preferve through the winter by hanging them in dry

and open places.

About this time many of our people had fore eyes, -and fwelled faces, caufed by the

ftrong f«fle£Uon of the lun-beams from the fnow. The Perfians themfelves are liable to

the Uune diforders. As a remedy they wear a fillet of net-worl^, made of black horfe-

Jttir o^et'ifki^ eyeSf which I found, by experience, altogether effe6hial.

.; The niif we fet out early, and travelled four agatz to Turkoma, a large village.

The fnow continued very deep. Here we were obliged to wait for our camels, fome of

which' did not arrive till next day.

. February 2d, we travelled eignt agatz, to a little town called Mianna, where is a cara ^

vanfery for hories only. Here we buried another of our people.

The ^f after two hours march, we pafled a river, over which is a ftone-bridge,

(lUnding ui9^4^ a high iijountain, called Kaplanton. Leaving that place, we faw, on
the left hand, the nuns of an old fortificationl We repafled tne river on another ftone-

. bridge; t^^ce to a caravanfery, called Tzamatur:!, and a^ night reached another, called

Sartzam, being eight agatz ifrom Mianna. Here we halted till our camels arrived

;

ibe greateil part whereof came npt before next day. We perceived the d^th of the

Ihow to leflen daily as we advanced to the fouth. ^''
.
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.' The 7th, we travelled five agatz to a fmall town named Zengan, where we lodged in

a good cai^vanfery. The Sultan, or chief magiftrate, waited on us, and gave us a
friendly and hofpitable reception. He has under his jurifdicUon both this place and
Sultany ; at each he refides half the year by turns.

- tjere we met a Ruflian merchant, who nad about fifteen or twenty camels loadem
with various kinds of merchandife, going to Bucharia.

We halted two days on account of the deep fnow in this neighbourhood ; and the

loth, after travelling fix agatz, came to Sultany. This place is at prefent fmall antl

inconfiderable, though it appears to have been a great and famous city in former times.

There are ftill to be feen feveral (lately mofques and minorets ; one of thwfe mofques
18 the tomb of a Perfian prince, called Chudabendie, which has a brafs gate of lattice-

vrork, feemingly of great antiquity. In the fame mofque is the tomb of Sultan Bajazat,

fon to Chudabendie.

On the 1 2th, we travelled four agatz to a village, where we ftaid all night ; and the

1 5th, three agatz to another, through deep fnow, which prevented our proceeding

next day.

The 15th, we travelled five agatz, and the i6th, four, to a large village called Guigfi

^ayn. At this place a Ruilian youth applied to tlie ambaflador for freedom and pro-

le^iqn. ^e had been carried away by the Tartars from fome of the fouthern provinces

pf RuOia, and was fold fome years before in Perfia. He was forced to turn Mahome-
tan ; had almoft forgot his mother tongue, and was obliged to explain himfelf by an

^terpreter. The ^mbaifador afforded him the protection he fought. His mafler

claimed either his flave, or the money he had paid for him ^ neither of which demands
could be granted.

7'he 1 8th, we arrived at Sexabbatt, a village four agatz from the former ; where wp
quartered that night, and relied all the next day.

The £oth, we advanced three agatz to Arazant, a fmall village. This diftrldt

^itig V\,\\ch pedercd with flrong gangs of highwaymen, we marched with great ciT'

cumfpe^ion ; and in the night the baggage was guarded, both by our own people an^
the condu^or's fpldiers.

The 2 1 ft, after a journey of three hours we came to an old caravanfery, called Id-

ioop, where we refted ; then advanced four agatz to another, called Kockera, fituated

4n an extenfive plain. The fnow was now altogether gone, and the water at this place

very bad. In an upper room of this caravanfery I faw the names of many Europeans

.cut on the wall, in different languages : among which was that of Olcarius, fecretarj

to the Holftein ambaffadors, who publifhed a very exadl account of that fruitle/s

^mbaffy.

'I'he aad of February, we fet out very early, and in three hours reached Denggie, 9.

.caravanfery, where we halted for refrefhment ; and at night arrived at Saba or Sava,

•feven agatz from Kockera.

Saba appears, from many ruin?, to have been a place of great note. It ftands in ^
fryifful and extenfive plain, which produces all forts of fruit natural to the climate, par-

ticularly pomegranates, the largeft I have feen. The trees were now in full bloom, and
hud a very fine appearance. Some years ago this place was almoft ruined by a deluge.

It has been repairing ever fince, but is ftill far from its former condition.

The 24th, our ro»d la>y through a defert and barren plain, abounding with faltpetre.

We travelled fix agatz to JelTrabatt, a new caravanfery, and the 25th, five agatz, to

the town of Koom.

Q Q - Aboutvol. VII.
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^ About two leagues from Koom we faw a round hill to the left, (Ailed in TuH^i/h

Gedeen-Cedmaze, which fignifies, that whoever goes up never returns ; which the

Porfians fay was the fate of a page fent up by Shach Abbafs, with a lighted torch in his

hand. However this be, it is certainly no eafy mutter to afcend thi^ place ; becaufc the

whole hill confiftsof fand, which is (hiftcd from place to place by the wind, and muft

foon tire whoever attempts to climb it.

Koom is reckoned among the chief towns in Perfia, and is the refidenceofaChan.

It is fituatcd in a fertile plain, well watered by a pretty large river, over which is a fine

ftone-bridge. In the town is a fpacious caravanfery, and feveral well built qiofques

and minorets. One of thefe mofqucs is highly efleemed by the Perfians, becaufe of the

fepulchre of Shach Sephy and his fon Shach Abbafs the Second, and that of Sidy Fa-

thima, grand-daughter to their prophet Mahomet. Thefe tombs are much frequented

by pilgrims from all parts of Perfia, who refort hither once a-year to pay their devotions,

and are fupported by a fund appropriated to that purpofe.

Before you reach the mofque you pafs through three neat courts, and, in the middle

of the fourth, where the mofque Hands, there is a large bafon of clear water. Above
the gate are engraven in gilt letters the names of the deceafed princes, with fome verfes

in their praife. The monument of Sidy Fathima (lands in the front of the building,

encompafled with a grate-work of pure filver, very valuable. To each of the princes

are confecrated magnificent apartments, where the priefls read the Koran night

and day.

This is alfo a place of refuge for debtors, and unfortunate people, who are maintained

at the public expence. Adjoining to the mofque is a large hall, where alms are daily

diftributed to the poor. Few Chriflians are admitted into this facred place. The am-
baflador, however, with a few of the retinue, obtained this favour. Koom is famous for

manufa^iuring the bed blades in all Perfia for fabres and poinards. -'p

The a7th, we travelled from Koom five agatz to Kaflim-abbatt, a confiderable village,

where we lodged. The weather now began to be fo hot, that we could travel only in

the morning and evening.

On the 28th, after travelling fix agatz, we came to Sinnbzyn, another village. Here
our huntfman caught a porcupine, and brought it home alive.

•"' March ift, we arrived at a place called KaOian, fix agatz from the former. At fome
diflance we were inet by the Doroga, or judge, attended by about fifty horfemen. Hft

c^me to falutc the ambaifador, and conduced him to his lodgings. The houfe be-

longed to the Shach, and was pleafantiy fituated in the middle ota fine garden, planted

with various kinds of fruit-trees.

Kaflian is a large and populous city. It is fituated in a fertile plain, which fecures

plenty of all necelfaries, and contains feveral well-built mofques and caravanferies. The
market-place is well fumilhed with merchandife of different kinds. The common manu-
faftures of Perfia are found ht re, viz, filk and cotton liuffs, carpets, befides fome other

articles, which make this place of confiderable trade.

Ihis city is much peftered with fcorpions, efpecially the black kind, reckoned the

moll venemous. Their fling proves niortal in a few days, nay, even hours, if proper

remedies be not applied. 'I'he cure ufed by the Perfians is, to anoint the wound with

the oil of thefe animals, extrafted by frying. Of this oil they have generally a quantity

in referve. If it is wanting, they bruife any fcorpion, and apply it to the part afleflcd.

Either of thefe remedies taken in due time, feldoni fail of fuccefs. The Perfians havQ
fuch a dread of thei'e creatures, that, when provoked by any perfon, they wifli a Kaflian

2 fcorpion
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fcorpion may fting him. They are the more terrible, asfevrhoufes are free from them

;

for mod of the floors being of earth, and covered with carpets or mats, below thefe the

fcorpions find or make holes for thenifclves, where they lurk unfeen. They do not
indeed often hurt, unlcfs touched fuddcnly. It is advilcable for all travellers to exa-

mine diligently the place where they are to flcep, before they go to bed. As the fcor-

pion is well known, it will be unncceflary to lay any more of it.

The 5th, we reached Buzabbatt, five agatz from Kalhan. The weather was very hot.

At this place I faw a creature called the Ik'Ilio, or tarantula, and by the Perlians in-

kureck. It is in fliape and fize foniewhat like a hu-ge fpider, l^ut overgrown with hair.

I was informed that it neither flings nor bites, but drops its venom upon the fkin, which
is of fuch a nature that it immediately penetrates into the body, and caufes dreadful fynip-

toms } fuch as giddinefs of the head, a violent pain in the ftoinach, and a lethargic itupu-

fadion. The remedy, as in the former cafe, is the application of the fame animal

when bruifed to the part, by which the poifon is extraded. Tliey alfo make the patient

drink .ibundance of fweet milk, afterwhich he is put in a kind of tray, fufpended by ropes

fixed in the four corners ; it is turned round till the ropes arc twifted hard together,

and, when let go at once, the untwining caufes the balket to run round with a quick
motion, which forces the patient to vomit.

They alfo make them dance to mufical inftruments, which the fick perfon fometimes
does, of his own accord, till he drops down upon the fpot. One of thofc terrible crea-

tures happened to fall out of the ceiling upon my hand as I was going one night to bed ;

I fliook It oft" inftantaneoully without receiving the leaft harm. Every thing was moved
and fearched for it, but to no purpofe, there being many holes in the floor. It may
eafily be imagined that apprehenfion would prevent my fleeping much that night.

The 6th, wc travelled five or fix agatz to Kaltabbatt ; and the next day five, to

Nattanee, a fmall town fituated under fome high mountains. Here the Shach has a
pretty little palace, with gardens, fountains of fine water, and cafcades. We lodged in

the palace. The jackals were fo bold that they howled under the windows all the

night long, and carried off fome of our poultry. On the top of a mountain near this

place, Hands a high tower, built by Shach Abbafs, which is feen at a great diftance.

The 8th, we left Nattanee, and m three hours palled a fine houfe, with gardens, built

by Shach Abbafs, and fituated by itf'elf hi a pleafant plain. About three hours after we
came to Tutrin, an old caravanfery, where we lodged. The heat increafed daily as we
advanced to the fouth. The 9th, we reached Ruck, eight agatz diflant from Tutrin,

and four hours journey from the city of Ifpahan.

The loth, being the vernal equinox, when the riew year commences among thePer-

fians, we halted all day. In the evening thirty fine horfes, with rich furniture, were
fent from the Shach's Itables to the ambalTador. Some of the bridles were ornamented
with gold, others with filver. Two lions were brought by a Perfian to be lliewn to the

ambaflador. They were led into a court-yard and let loofe upon a goat ; but, infliead

of the goat, they ran at fome of our people, who narrowly efcaped by getting into a

houfe and (hutting the doors. It feems the fight of fo many flrangers had frightened

them ; for the keeper himfelf with difficulty chained them, and one of them even bit

his hand.

The nth, we advanced two agatz, to Davilett-abbatt, a village. ' •' ' :

';» v

On the morning of the i3ih, the Maymander Baflia, or chief conduftor, arrived with

many attendants. In the evening we mounted ; and, being accompanied with a nu-

merous train of courtiers, and other people, we travelled two agatz to the fuburbs of

the city, where we lodged in a palace called Tuchtzy, belonging to the Shach.

Q Q 3 The
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- The 14th, in the morning, came a number of horfes fufficient for the ambaflfador and
all his train ; this being the day appointed for our public entry.

About noon the Maymander Dama returned to conduct the ambaflador to his lodg.

ings in the city. He was attended by many perfons of di(Un6lion.

After noon we mounted, and entered the city. We paflcd through many flrcets

crowded with fpeftators, "xa were alfo the tops of the houfes. It was faid that the

Sophy himfelf was at a window incognito^ with fome of his ladies. Curiofity had caufcd

fuch a crowd, that, had not the way been cleared by the Perflan guards, it would have

been impofllble for us to pafs along. At laft, we reached the end of our journey ; a

noble palace in the middU- of the city, with a garden, three courts, and apartments

fufficientfor the ambaflador and all his retinue. ' '. ^

TAc Order 0/ the Entry. ;

i ,^ • . , An Officer.

.
'

. Three dragoons.
'

, ;:*. , A kettle-drum. ,

Four trumpeters.
", •,,

,
Thirty dragoons, three a-brca(l, whh drawn fwords.

Six Ipare horfes, with fumptuous trappmgs.

^ I

.

The lleward.

,,;,.. Twelve footmen. '. .' '

Two pages.

Three footmen.

Two interpreters.

Two hey-dukes in Hungarian habits.

The Ambaflador, with the Maymander Balha, and interpreter.

The prieft and one gentleman.

Myfelf and one gentleman.

Two clerks.

Faulconers, huntrmcn, &c.

CHAP. VI.

—

Occurrences during our Stay at Ifpaban.

THE 15th, the agents of the Englifh and Dutch fa£lories, viz. Mr. Coppin thr
EngliOi agent, fent ^Ieflrs. Batfon ana Reynardfon, the Dutch agent likewife fent two
gentlemen of their companv to falute the ambaflador. ...,

The 16th, the Maymander Baflia invited the ambaflador to an audience of the Etma-
dowlett, or prime minirtcr, which he would not comply with till he had an audience of

the Shach, and delivered his credentials, though it is ufual firfl to take an audience

of that minider. This day I vifited the Englifh fat^ory, where 1 met with a friendly

reception.

On the a7th was a great fall of rain, fuch as had not been feen at Ifpahan for feven

years : it was the caufe of great joy in this fultry dry climate, though to me it feem«d
nothing extraordinary.

Aprd I ft, I went to Julffa to fee a friend, accompanied by Mr. Batfon. It is a large

place in the fuburlxs, inhabited by Armenians, who have the free exercife oftheChriftiaa

religfoo. On the loth, I dined At the Dutch houfe, the weather very hot»

Maj
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' May 4th, the ceremonial part of the arnbaflador's introduf^ion to the Shach being
prcvioufly agreed on, he was this day to have his iirfl audience. In the morning horfet

were feni from the King's ftables, all of them magniticently equipped, with grooms to

attend them ; many of the faddles and bridles were gamilhed with gold and filver.

We marched in the fame order as at our entry above mentioned, only the dragoons
had not their fwords drawn. After pafling through feveral ftreets we came to the

great market-place, called Bazar, and then to a gate called Alla-capy, i. e. God's Gate,
where we difmounted. Acrofs diis gate is hung a chain, and none are permitted to

enter on horfeback except the Shach himfelf. We walked through the guards dratm
up on each fide, to an inner court, and thence to an arched gate, furrounded with

benches and fpread with carpets. Here the ambaflador was defired to fit down till the

Shach was ready to receive him. We waited at leaft two hours, during which time all

the minifters of ftate and officers of the houfehold paflfed us in great Aate ; after them
came a large elephant, mounted by his keeper and adorned with gold and filver fluff

;

then two large lions, led by their keepers with chains of mafly gold.

When this parade was over, an officer informed the ambailador that the Shach waited

for him ; whereupon, proceeding immediately through the gate, we entered a fpacious

garden. The firit thing that prefented was a noble view of twenty horfes (landing in a
row, richly caparifoned, having all their faddles and bridles ornamented with gold and
filrer, and fume of them fct with fapphires, emeralds, and other precious flones of great
value. The horfes were all tied to a rope fixed to the ground at the extremities by a
flake of gold, near which lay a mallet of the fame metal lor driving it, according to the

cuflom of Perfia ; the hind-feet were alfo faftened to a rope to prevent kicking : this is

an excellent precaution, for, though they were all ftoned horfes, they could neither hurt

one another nor any thing elfe ; the chains that bound their hind-feet, with the flakes

and nutlets, were alfo of gold. The Perfian horfes are well managed, neither do I

think them fo vicious as thofe in Europe ; whether they are naturally more gentle

I fhall not determine, peihaps it is entirely owing to the milder treatment of their

grooms. At each end of the row flood a large vefTel of gold full of water for the horfes

to drink.

Approaching nearer to the hall of audience we pafTed the two lions, chained to the

ground, one on each fide of the paflagc ; near them were placed two bafons of gold

filled mih water fur drink ; next to the lions flood the elephant, with his keeper on
his back. As the ambaflador pafl'ed both the lions couched, and the elephant bent

his fore-knee, at the word pronounced by the keepers.

We now turned to the left and had a full view of the hall of audience, about an
hundred yards diflant. It feemed to Hand by itfelf in the middle of the garden ; it is

indeed contiguous to the feraglio on the fouth, but is quite open to the north. Before

the entry is a large fountain ot pure water, which fprings upward in three pipes, and falls

into a bafon filled with rofes, jeflamine, and many other fine flowers.

When we came.to the ftair, we were defired to put off our flippers, and our fervants

were no further admitted, i'he ambaffador only and fix of his retinue (among whom
I was) entered the hall. We afcendcd by eight fl:eps of marble, the whole breadth of
the hall. From the roof hung a canvafs, which was flretched out over the ftair, and
fhaded the whole infide of the edifice. The hall is a fpacious fquare building with a

terrace roof ; the ceiling is very magnificent, being all arched and fet with mirrors of
different magnitudes till within three feet of the floor, which Is quite covered with filk

carpets, interwoven with branches and foliage of gold and filver. In the middle were
two bafons, into which fcvcral pipes, each about eight feet high, fpouted water, which,

falling
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filling upon rofcs xnd other flowers, has a fine efTe^l on a hot day. The farthrrcn

J

nf the hall is a feniicircle ; here fat the Shach upon a fofa, niifcil about a foot from thir

floor, which was elevated four (leps above the refl of the hall ; he was attended by
twenty eunucli* ; one carried his fabre, another his bow, a third the ouiver .vdth u-

>ro\v8, a fourth the calianne, or tobacco-pipe, fo that each had his ofTicc oi (late.

Tho amhallkilor was received in the nail by^he mailer of the ceremonies, called

I(hagjj;an Buiha, to be by him introduceil to the Shach. Ho continued fitting upon his

fofa, with his legs acrols, while all his miniflcrs of (late iluod in their places, clothed

magnificently itt their robes ; which they never wear except on folenm days, and, when
theie are over, they leave them in a wardrobe at court, appointed for keeping them. I

mud confcfs the appearance was very fplendid, and put me in mind of the accounts left

U8 by the ancients of the magnificence of the Kings of Perlia.

At our entry into the hall we were llop]>cd about three nu'nutes at the firfl fountain,

in order to raile the greater rcfpecl ; the pi|K>s were contrived to play fo high that the

water fell into the bafon like a thick rain ; nothing could be difcovered for fonic time,

and the Shach himfelf appeared as in a fog. While we movetl forward every thing

was flill as death ; the mailer of the ceremonies took the ambafTador by the arm, and

c'ondudcd him within fix yards of the throne, who, offering tu advance, in order to

deliver his creilentials, was prevented by the Etmadowlett, or prime miniAer ; this

minider received the credentials and laid them before the Shach, who touched them
with his hiuid as a mark of refpeil. This part of the cerenwmy had been very difficult

to adjufl ; for the ambalfador infilled on delivering his letters into the Shach's own
hands, the Pcrfian mini!lers, on the other hand, affirmed that their Kings never receiv>-d

letters diretlly fn)m the ambafl'adors of the greatell Emperors on earth.

The ambalfador now made a fhort fpecch, which the Sophy anl'wercd, through tlu>

Etmadowlett, in very obliging terms. lie then tnquireil after liis C'aarilh Majefly's

health, and alked feveral qiicllions about the Swedilh war, and wiiether the ambalfador

had fuft'ered any hardlhips on the road during fo long a journey ? To all which he

returned anlwers fuiiable to the occafion. At lafl he was defired to take his feat, to

which he was led by the mafler of the ceremonies : it was about a foot high, and

placLxi at the dillance of ten yards from the King. A l.itle behind tlieambaflaJor were

placed his attendants, on li.ats nearly of the fanu: height. During all this cerenfony

mufic played, confiding of a variety of indrume: lj whicu were not unharmonious, and

the Mufti, or high pried, read, without intermiflion, chapters of the Koran.

Before the ambalfador was I'cated the prcfents from His Czarifh Majedy to the Sophy,

carried by fifty men, were brought ;o the entry, and received by the proper odicers :

they confided of fables and other valuable furs, falcons, a variety of fmc tea, mufical

clocke, gold watches fet in diamonds, &c.

As foon as the ambad'ador hiul taken his feat alt the miniders of date fat down on their

hams, on both fide; of the hall, in rows ; for none are allowed to fit crofs-legged in

pr fence of the Sopiiy.

There was now placed before the company little tables on which were ^ t .ill U'ndi

of fweetmeats and confedions; and before the ambrM'idor was laid a golden . x\u\ uc.

or tobacco-pipe, which the Perfians reckon an high inliance of relped.

The mulic continued playing, and the Mufti coninued dill reading, bui cV(.iy thing

dfe was very liient. Several mtflages palfed between the King and the ambalfador,

by means of the madcr of the certinonies and our interpreter. The King f])oke

the I'erfian language ;inc" the ambalfador the Rudian, while the other two ufod the

Turkifla.
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Ite the mean dme fome pure water, with a bit of ice in it, was brought ih goldeii

bafons to drink. About an hour ^'''cr vi^^uals were brought by a number of fervants,

who carried them on their heads in wirge fquare baikcts. Firil the Shoch was fervcd

and next the ambaflador with his r*;tinui<, then all the officers of (late that fat in thr

hall. The grand fteward of the hn rehold waited on the King, and his aflillants on thi

reft of the company, according tu thvn 'ilferent ranki. At the fame time our tervtuitk

wen* entertained in the garden.

The entertainment confided m< ^ly of ditt( rmf kinds of rice boiled with butter,

fowls, mutton, boiled and roafted lamb. The whole was i^rved in large gold or china

diOies, and placeil in the baikets, which ltuo(l on a long cloth ipu^'l above the c.irpct.

The dilhes were interfperfed with fauccrs filK il with aromatic herbs, tugar, and vinegar.

But, according to the cuflom of the country, we had neither napkins, fpoons, knives,

nor forks j for the Shach himfelf eat with his fingers, and -very one tiollowed his

ex-'ijtk' I'here were indeed, befides the common bread, fome very hi' ^'e thin cakes,

v'ukl. w nTed inftead of napkins to wipe our fingers. They are made ot wheat-flour
;

iIh- Ft! I lis fointtimcs eat them ; they are not difagreeable. Our drink was (herbet^

nnd watei cooled with ice. Formerly it was ufual on fuch occafions to drink wine„ and
4i;r women to dance and fing. But the prefent Sophy, being a fober and devout

pniice, thought it proper to abolifh a cuftom produftive of fo many indecencies, and
direttly contrary to the rules of the Koran. We had therefore only men to fing, and

r.o dancmg.

The ambalTador, and all the gentlemen who were admitted into tho hail, continued

with their heads covered during all the time of the audience. They n\y, on entering

the royal prcfencc, uncovered once, and bowed to His Majefty.

When the entertainment was over the ambaiTador took his leave, ai. d returned to hi*

lodgings, condudlfd by the Maymandcr Baiha, in the fame manner as 'i\ the morning.

The ftreets were lined with the Sophy's guards, to prevent uny iaconvc deuce from the

vaft crowds of people.

The fame evening the Shach fent a prefent to the ambaflador of the g »lden calbnne

he had ufod at court ; it w:is neatly wrought in filigree, and valued at forty or fifty

pounds ftcrling ; alfo twenty large difhesof folid gold, filled with variety ( l fweetmeats.

Thofe "who brought them returned immediately, leaving the plate, which remained at

the ambartador's lodgings above fix weeks. All this time it was uncer lin whether

fuch a valuable treafure was forgot, or intended as a prefent. The difhes h wevcr were

at laft domandcil, and delivered. They weighed about thirty pounds a-piee^', but wcru-

of mean workmanfhip, being all beat out with a hammer. From tRls and man^
fimilar inllanccs, fome conception may be formed of the immenfe riches w loreof tlui

Sophy is poilefled.

The Shach's name is Huflein ; he is about thirty years of age, of a midd : ftature,.

open countenance, and has a ihort black beard. It is faid his legs are r( -narkabiy

(hort, in proportion to his body. He is very good-natured, and of a benefit- it difpo-

*'tion. He has f* veral children by difterent ladies. Tachmaz the oldelt, at \ efent in

his minority, feldom appears out of the Haram. Huflein himfelf, though prince

adorned with many virtues, yet being educated in the Haram among the w men, is

little acquainted with the world, and leaves the managementof the empire wholly to his

minifters: in them he places an entire confidence ; and they, in their turn, perfuade

him that it is below his dignity to attend to any public affairs whatever. At this very

time there was a formidable rebellion begun at Chandahar, a (trong town on the L orders

o£
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of India by Merf*MdMnut, an enterpnfing and poweriuUluef, who tOok advaQt»K9 of

the weakneTs of the jprefent adminiftration.

The Perfian mmiltry negleOed and defpifed thefe rebels, threatemng, ini their ftyl«,

to fend fome troops to cut them all to pieces. Time hath fliewn the vaqity of thelf

high words. I muft obferve, that they want neither men nor money; but their ifoj-

diers were undifciplined, and, above all, they had no offigers of fuiU^ient ab^itl^, t?

command them. .t;.'ii>ji;ii tidi ni b'^msiniUi > •yi.t/

The gth of May, the ambaffador had his firft audience of theEtmadowlett, W^yrere
conduced in the fame manner aswhen we went to court. The eniettainment was Jike^wifp

of the iame kind, but much more magnificent. The palace was grand, and had a line

garden adjoining. The Etmadowleu, whofe name is Phatalychan, was by birth a

Georgian, of ChrifUan parents, but educated in the feraglio. He is a tall well-lhaped

man, of a friendly afpe£):, and a great lavourite of the Sophy.
,
After we returnSfi home

the Etmadowlett fent the ambaffador a prefent of a fine horfe, with a faddle and bridle,

nchly mounted, after the Perfian falhion, and a gold calianne, little inferior to that

given by the Shadi. It was reported that no foreign ambaiiador had ever been treated

with ki much refpe£t.

The I ith, the ambaffador had a fecond audience of the Sophy, at the fame palace as

formerly, called Tavalea Telear, i. e< The Palace near the Stables ; ic was very flvort,

and no entertainment was given. Next day he received from the Shach a prefent of

fome excellent Sherras wine, and a gold bottle that contained about two quai;t^,with a

finail cup of the fame metal. .•'<t>I^'^v<:r(<^, .

On the 15th, the ambaiTador had a fecond audience of the Etmadowlett, relating to

the fubje£t of the embaffy.

lluree days after the Hackim Baflia, or chief phyfioian, fent me an invitation to vifit

him. He received me in a very courteous obligmg manner; and detained me above

two hours, talking on different fubjeds. He told me that the phpfidans in Perfia made
vegetables, and their virtues, their chief (ludy ; they dealt but little in minerals and chemi-

calprepararions. Then he aiked me, whether the European phyficians admitted opium
in their prefcriptions ? I told him they did, with gi'eat fuccefs. To which he replied,

that the qualides of that drug were known to very tew. He enquired whence tea came ?

how it fhould be made ? and what were its virtues ? All which I anfwered to his fatif-

faftion. Hence it is evident, that the Perfians have no correfpondence nor commerce
with the Chinefe. The phyfician is an elderly man, of a grave deportment, and
might pafs for a doflor any where. On taking my leave, he told me he was forry

he could not converfe with me but by means of an interpreter, which was tedious and

difagreeable.

1 he fame day the Dutch commiffary, Mynheer Vonkettler, made his public entry at

Ifpahan, as envoy from the governor of Batavia to the Shach of Perfia. He was pre-

ceded by fix elephants, fent as a prefent to the King by the govcruor. He had a nu-

merous retinue, and was attended by feveral geiulenicn, and nude as grand an appear-

ance as if he had been a minidcr from any court of Europe. He took up his lodgings

at the Dutch fadory. Mr. Kettler told me that he was bom in Courland ; that, in his

youth, he had inlifted as a foldier in the fervice of the Dutch KaA India company ; by
nis uncommon abiliues he had raifed himfelf from that low fituation to the honourable

^lace he now held.

The following day Mr. Kettler fent two of his retinue to compliment our ambaflador

;

and, both our gentlemen being indiipofed, I wa:>f?nt next day to return the compliment.

II The

way,
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'^ The 28th, I dined at the Dutch houfe, where we had a grand entertainment.

June 2d, the ambaflador intended to go a»hunting, and to take a view of the country

about Ifpahan. But an officer came from court, denring him to delay it till another

opportunity ; for the Shach had pitched on that day to vifit a country -tioufe, in. com-
pany with nis ladies ; on which occafion it is death fur any one to be feen near the

place where the court pafles. To prevent accidental trani'gi eHions in this refped, a

cryer is previoufly difpatched to warn the inhabitants, who proclaims through the

(treets and along tlie road, that nobody, under pain of death, (hall appear either in the

way, or from any houfe near it, by which His Majcfly and the ladies are to march.

The Shach rides on horfeback, attended only by eunuchs. The ladies are mounted
aftride, fome on horfes, others on mules and affes. They are all veiled with white

muflin, fo that nothing can be feen of them but the eyes and nofe.

The Perfians tell a pleafant ftory of Shach Abbas's behaviour on an occafion of this

nature. The Shach at a certain time was riding along, attended by his concubines,

when he happened to meet a poor country- fellow upon the road. He was immediately

brought before the King ; and, expeding indant death, fell on his knees, mod fub-

nullively begging pardon for fo heinous an offence, and pleaded ignorance in his ex-

cufe, having neither feen nor heard of any cryer. The prince was pleafed with the

fimplicity and innocence of the peafant, ordered him to take courage, and all the ladies

to unveil ; then deftred him to pick out any of his concubines he liked beft, and he
fhould have hei Tor a wife. This treatment difpelled his fear ; he pitched on one that

pleafed him mod. The Shach approved fo much of his taflie that he carried him to

court, where he foon became a great favourite.

Ihe 9th, I dined at the Engliih faftory, where Mr.Coppin, and the other gentlemen

belonging to the company received me in the moft friendly manner. The day was very

hot, and m the evening we fupped near a fountain in the garden. On a fudden we felt

a gull of wind, as hot as if it had come from the mouth of an oven. It was foon over

without any bad effect. But 1 was informed that thefe hot winds are very dangerous

in travelling over the deferts, and often kill people immediately. The only relource,

on perceiving them coming, is to fall down nat, with the face to the ground, and con-

tinue in that pofture till they are gone.

On the 1 2th, the ambaflador had a third audience of the Shach at Farrabbatt, a

country-houle near the city. It is an extremely pleafant place, adorned with gardens,

fountains, and cafcades, furrounded with parks for all kinds of game. While we were
at fupper on the terrace we had a fqual of wind, which almoft carried away every thing,

and adually fwept off the thin broad cakes which the Perfians ufe inftead of napkins.

The i6th, Monf. Ritard, whom I mentioned at Tauris, and twelve miflionaries of

different orders, were invited to dine with the ambaflador. Several of thefe gentle-

men had been long in India and Ethiopia, which rendered their converfation very

entertaining.

The 2 1 ft, the anibaffador was invited to dinner by the Devettar, or keeper of the

great feal and llandifli. Here, as in all other countries, this i$: an office of great trufL

We were entertained with more magnificence than by the prime miniflier, or even at

court. S<ion after we entered there were fervcd up a great variety of fweetmeats, and
all kinds of fruit that the climate afforded. Coffee and flierbet were carried about by
turixs. We were placed crofs-legged on the carpets, except the ambaflfador, who had
a feat. During this part of the feafl we were entertained with vocal and inftrumental

mufic, dancing boys, tumblers, puppets, and jugglers : all the performers executed
their parts with great dexterity. Two of them counterfeiting a quarrel, one beat off

VOL. vn. R R the
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the Other's turban with his foot, out of which dropped about fifteen or twenty large

i'erpents, which run or crawleti about the room* O'm of them came towards me with

great fpeod, which foon obliged me to quit my place. On loeing us alarmed, they told

us the creatures were altogether inofienfivc, as their teeth had been all drawn out. The
lellow went about the room and gathered them into his turban again like fo many
eels. The victuals were now ferved in a neat and elegant manner. J'>ery thing was
well di-clFed in the Perfiau lafhion. Our hoft was very cheerful, and contributed every

thing in his power to pleafe his guefts. He excufed himfelf handfomely enough for

iu)t having wine, as it was not then ufed at court.

On the 23d, the Maymander Ba(ha brought a mefiage from the Shach to the am-
baflfador, intimating, that the bufmefs of his embaiTy being now fmiihcd, he might

choofe his own time to depart. This was not very agreeable news to the ambaiTador,

who alledged, that before he could procure fhipping to tranfport him to Aftrachan, the

feafon would be far advanced, and oblige hii to winter in fome part of Perfia.

July ift, the Shach fent the ambafTador, and the principal parts of his retinue, what
the Perfians call the kalatt. It confifts of a tunic, a long robe of gold and filver

Auff, a iafli and turban, and fome pieces of Perfian filk, whereof about ten or a dozea
fell to my (hare. The whole value was not confiderable ; but the Shach bertows this

mark of favour to all foreign minifters who come on friendly errands. On this

occafion, he fent the ambaflador, in particular, a prefent of two fine horfes from his

own ftables.

The 3d, the ambaflador had his laft audience of the Shach at a palace in the city ;

when he received an anfwer to the Czar's letter, and immediately took leave ftanding,

without further ceremony.

The 8th, the Shach fent the ambafTador another prefent, confifting of an elephan*^,

two lions, two leopards, fix monkies of different kinds, three parrots, two white and
one green, three fine horfes, and an Indian bird called Myana ; it is in colour, fhape,

and fize like a blackbird, and whiftled a very fme note.

Augufl the 3d, we began to prepare for our journey homeward, which took up much
time. The 1 8th we removed from our lodgings in the city to a houfe belonging to the
Shach in the northern fuburbs, called Tauchtzy.

The a6th, I took leave of my friend Mr. Coppin, who fet out this day on his

journey to England, by way of Aleppo. The Englifli faftory at Ifpahan are very well

fttuatcd in the middle of the city, have a fpacious garden adjoining, and are feparated

from the reft of the town by a wall. Moft of the great houfes in the city are furrounded
in the fame manner, which renders it very cxtcnfiw.

Ifpahan is fituated nearly in 33 degrees north latitude, on a fruitful plain, in the pro-

vince of Hierack, anciently the kingdom of the Parthians. About three or four Englifft

miles diftant from the city, to the fouth, runs an high ridge of mountains from eaft to

weft. Shach Abbafs the Great transferred the feat of the Perftan govenunent front

Cafbin to this place.

Ifpahan is plentifully fupplied with water from the river Schenderoo, which runs be-
tween the city and the fuburbs, keeping its courfe to the north. It rifes near the city,

and is fordable almoft every where unlefs during great rains, which feldom happen.

After pafTmg this place its courfe is but fhort, for it foon lofes itfelf in dry parched

plains. Over the Schenderoo there are three ftately ftone-bridges in fight of one an-

other ; but the one in the middle, betwixt the city and that part of the fuburbs called

Julpha, which terminates the fpacious ftreet Tzar-bach, far exceeds any ftrufture of
that kind I ever law. It is broad enough for two carriages and a horfeman to paf»

a-breaft

,
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-]ibreaift,'tnd has galleries on each 0de,'wbH:b are^or^Eed for the convenience ofpeople
on foot ; and watchmen are ftationed at each end to prevent diforders. There are few
houfes in the town which have not their chaufes, i. e. caftems of water conveyed in

pipes from the river : a moft falutary and refrefliing circumflance, in fiich a dry and
I'ultry climate.

Tne city is populous, and, as I already obferved, very extenfive. As moft of the in-

habitants have ,their houfes apart, furrounded with gardens, planted with fruit and
other trees, at a diftance it appears like a city in a foreft, and aifords a very agreeable

profpefl:.

The fti'eets are generally very narrow and irregular, excepting that leading to the

great bridge already mentioned. This noble ftreet is very broad and ftraight, and near

an Englilh mile in length. On each fide are the King's palaces, courts of juftice, and
the academies for the education of youth, with two rows of tall chinar-trees, which af-

ford a fine fhade. Ti.efe trees have a fmooth whitiih bark, and a broad leaf, like the

plune-tree. At certain diftances there are fountains of water that play continually,

round which are fpread carpets ; and thither the Perfians refort to drink coffee, fmoke
tobacco, and hear news : which I muft confefs is very agreeable in hot weather.

About half a mile below the city is a fine plain upon the banks of the river, where the

Perfians every evening exercife their horfes in riding, and accuftom them to the dif-

charge of fire-arms. They alfo (hoot at butts with bows and arrows, and throw blunted

darts at one another : at which they appear very dextrous.

The city is almofl: quite defencelefs, having only a flight wall round it, built of mud
dried by the fun, which is broken down in many places : fo that if the army is defeated

in the field, Ifpahan cannot defend itfelf one day ; for even all tlie artillery I faw con-

fifted of about twenty brafs cannon, which ftood in the grand court before the palace-

gate, and were more for parade than real ufe.

The houfes here, as in other places of Perfia, are generally built with bricks har-

dened by the fwi. The roofs are flat, and covered with a terrace. They naake but a
mean appearance from the ftreet, though within they are neat and clean, and very con-

venient for the Perfian manner of life. The Shach's palaces, the public edifices, and
the houfes of all perlbns of diftindlion, are built with ftone.

As the ftreets are not paved, when it is windy, the city is fometimes involved in fuch

a cloud of dull that the fun is fcarcely vifible. This obliges the inhabitants to water the

llreets at leaft every evening. ThLfe gufts of wind are very difagreeable, but they hap-

pen feldom, and are of fhort duration.

At Ifpahan are many manufaftories of filk and cotton, and a great many filk-worms

in the neighbourhood. As the confumption of filk is very confiderable at this place,

little of it is exported. The making carpets, however, employs the greateft number of

hands, for which the demand is great j as they are preferable in quality, defign, and
colour to any made elfewhere.

The fields about the city are very fertile and produce plentiful crops of excellent

wheat and barley ; but then they muft all be watered on account of the drynefs of the

foil, which is a work of labour and expence. Befides thefe I faw no other grain.

The Perfians tread out their corn with oxen or affes. For this purpofe they make a

circle about twenty or thirty feet in diameter, on the circumference whereof the fheaves

are laid. There is a light fledge or hurdle drawn by the cattle, in which the driver

fits, and directs them round and round as often as is necefiary ; and new fheaves are

always added when the former ones are trodden fufficiently. This operation alfo

foftcns the rtraw, and renders it very good provender. There is no hay in Perfia ; and
R R 2 the
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the bed horfes are kept in a condition fo> any fervice by this food, and a fmall quantity

of dried barley, twice a-day. c'*"''' J t*^^ ** -*

They have flocks of large (heq), whereof the mutton is very good, but the wool
coarfe. In the province of Karamenia, indeed, they have exceeding fine wool, fomeof
which I have feen little ii\ferior to filk. Their homed cattle are buffalos, which afford

them milk, and are ufed in ploughing the ground, and drawing carriages. They
have alfo the common kind of cattle of different fizes. The better fori: of people eat

chiefly mutton and fowls, but very little beef.

Befides the cattle I have mentioned there is another kind, having a high rifmg upon
the flioulder, with clean limbs, which are very handfome.

As I have formerly obferved that the Perfians make ufe of ice to cool their water in

fummer, it may be afked, where are got fuch quantities, in fo hot a climate, as are daily

fold in the ftreets for that purpofe ? I was informed, that there were people who made
it their bufincfs to watch the frofty nights in the winter feafon ; on which occafions

they went to the mountains near the city, and threw water on certain places, which
being frozen, they continued to repeat the operation till the ice was of convenient thick-

nefs ; then they cut it in pieces and carry it into caves hewn in the rocks, where it Ts

perfcrved during the fummer. What they caimot carry off before the fun rifes is co-

vered to defend it from his heat.

While I remained at Ifpahan I vifited the Shach's aviary. It contains a great variety

of all kinds of birds, many of which had come from India and other foreign parts..

Among the refl were a couple of turkeys, which it feems are rare birds in Perfia. The
place is very neat and elegant. The aviary is about fifteen feet high, and covered with

a net- work of brafs-wire to prevent the birds flying away.

Provifions of all kinds are very dear at Ifpahan, which is fufficiently apparent from
the number of poor that go about the ftreets. Nothing, however, is lb extravagantly

high as fire-wood.

The Roman Catholics have three convents in the dty, viz. thofe of the Carmelites,

Capuchins, and Auguftins. The Jefuits and Dominicans have their feparatc convents

in the fuburbs of Julpha, which is inhabited by Armenians, who are allowed the free

exercife of their religion.

There is a confiderable number of Jevra in the city, who are either merchants or
mechanics.

In the neighbourhood of the city is a tribe of people, called by the Perfians Giaur,

who worfhip fire, being the pofterity of the ancient inhabitants of this country, who
paid divine honours to that element. They are a poor indolent race, and live in nafty

huts, or in tents. They fpeak a different language from the Perfians, have black hair,

and are of a fwarthy complexion. They have fome (heep and cattle, but many of them
go about the (Ireets begging.

About three or four miles to the fouthward of the city are to be feen the ruins of a

tower on the top of a mountain, where it is faid Darius fat when Alexander the Great
fought the fecond battle with the Perfians. I was alfo told that, about two days journey

from Ifpahan, are diflinguifljable the remains of the tomb of Queen Efther, a lady cele-

brated in holy writ for many virtues. Thefe, and many other places, I intended to have
examined on the fpot, but was unluckily prevented for want or time.

While we lay at Tauchfzy waiting for horfes and camels, two of our fervants were
flung with fcorpions, but were foon cured, by timely application of the oil of fcorpions,

prepared after the Perfian manner, without any ottter remedy. The jackab made a
diftnal howling under, our windows every night.

I have
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I have now finiflied my obfervadons on whatever feemed moft remarkable in and

about the city of Ifpahan. I (hall only add, that, among the many lofty and pompous
titles which this mighty monarch aflumes, there are fome very extraordinary ; of which

I (hall mention one :
** That the grcated Kings of the earth may think it an honour

to drink out of his horfe's footfleps." Several more inftances might be given in the

oriental fly le fully as extravagant. ,
i ,. . . . j . _

The Shach*s Palaces,

Tzel Sootun, or that of forty pillars.

Tevela Teltrar, near the (tables.

Hafta-Behafi, chambers of paradife.

Othiat Tallai-d, near the Harara.

Guldefta, houfe of eunuchs.

6. Tauchtzy, at the north entry.

7. Farrabbatt, fouth-eaft from the city.

2.

3-

4.

5

PeiTia is at prefent divided into fixteen provinces, many of them of great extent. I

fliall mention their prefent names, together with thofe they feera to have borne among^
the ancients, diftinguifliing the latter by Italics.

-,; .. . I. Turkomania,— Great Armenia,.

2. Diarbcck,— Mefopotamia,

3. Kurdiftan,

—

Part of /(ffyria.

4. Hierack Arabee,— Chaldean or Babylon.

5. Hierack Aggemy,— Region of the Parthiam.

6. Shirvan,— Towards the north'wejl coajl of the Cafpian Sea^

7. Guilan and Mefanderan,— Hyrcania.

8. Aftrabatt,— Margiana.

,. 9. U(beck,— Bailria:

10. Koraflan,— Aria.

11. Sableftan,— Parapomifta..

12. Sigiftan,.^ jDrfl«^;Vi«a»

13. Arachofla.

14. Machran.

15. Karamenia,— Reaching to the Gidf of Ormtts.

16. Pharfiftan,— Old Perfiat whereof Perfepolis was the capital city,

I have added the ancient names according to the bed information I could procure ;

for, under the various revolutions of this country, the records have been almoft wholly

either loft or deftroyed : fo that the Perfians themfelves know very little of the ancient

hiftory of their country.

t

Chap. VII.— From Ifpahan to Shamachy ; Occurrences during our Stay there.

SEPTEMBER ift, having procured horfes and camels and every thing neceflary,

and having alfo got a condudor from the Shach, we this day left Ifpahan in order to

return to Ruflia. We travelled fhort ftages along the fame road by which we came to

Ifpahan. Little material happened for a confiderable time, and I fhall not repeat what
I formerly obferved j I {hall only take notice, that many of the places through which

we paifed were much infefted by flrong gangs of highwaymen. We were therefore

obliged^

Ms.
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obliged to travel very cautioufly, and to keep our people together near the.baggago,

but particularly to procure a I'aic caravanfcry ior our lodgings. The weather continuing

very hot was the rcafon o*' our making eafy maixhes ; and thefe chiefly in the mornings
and evenuigs, and fometimcs in the night, when it could be done with fafety.

We travelled in this manner till the 26th of September, when we arrived at a village

called An-azant, where we lodged. Next day, inftead of purfuing the fame route by
Tauris, we turned to the right, and took the road leading to Cafbin and Guilan.

The 27th, we proceeded fiveagatz, to Menibercck j and the 28th four, to the city of

Cafbin. This place is fituated in a fpacious plain, having a ridge of high mountains

to the north. I mentioned formerly that Calbin was once the feat of government, and
the refidencc of the Perfian monarchs. There arc ftill to be feen the ruins of many
itately mofques, palaces, and other public edifices. The city appears to have been in

former times very large and flourilhing, but is now much contradtd and decayed.

The plague raged here all the precedmg fummcr, which had alnioft depopulated the

place ; and, although the fury of that contagious diftempcr was much abated, people

coiuinued to die daily, which made us refolvc to remain no longer than was abfolutely

neceffary, in order to prepare things for our journey to Guilan. This could not be

foon accompliflied at a time of fucli public calamity.

In the mean tmie many of our p^'ople were feized with peftilcntial fevers, who all

recovered but one. He died fuddeniy, with the ufual fymptoms of the plague. I and
feveral of our people were likewife taken with fevers, occafioned by our being lodged

in houfes where the Perfians had lately died. Thefe circumftanccs made the ambafla-

dor refolve to leave the place at all events. During the time therefore which we were
obliged to wau for horfes and camels, we removed out of town about a milo, to a garden

belonging to the Shach, provided for us by the connnandant of the city and province.

Here-we fet up our tents, and in this fituation, by the help of free air and good water,

our people recovered furprifingly, lb that in a fhort time moft of thou were able to

•ride ; another gentleman only and myfelf were carried m litters between two mules.

The 1 2th of Odober, we fet out again, purfuing our journey nor t3iward. After

travelling about two leagues through a plain we afcended a high and fteep mountain,

and, proceeding onward about a league, came to a fmall village, where we lodged.

All the inhabitants had forfaken their houfes. Whatever elfe was wanting, we had here
" the comfort of pure air, which had fuch an cSe&. on me that next day I was able to

mount on horfeback, though, at fetting out, I was fcarcely in condition to bear the eafy

TOPtion of the litter.

We continued our journey afcending and defcending many fteep rocks and mountains

for four days, when we arrived at Menzyly, a Uttle town fituated in a charming valley,

where grow abundance of citrons, oranges, olives, befide grapes and other fruits.

Thefe I own were tempting cbjefts, but fad experience taught many of us to value them
no more than floes or bramble berries. Menzyly is governed by a kalentar, or judge;

it is a pretty romantic place, encompafled by high mountains on all fides, which decline

to the north, and ai-e covered whh grafs. This is a rare fight in Perfia, and is caufed

by the great autumnal rains ; for along the fouth coaft of the Cafpian Sea it rains at

this feafon almoft without intermifTion, for the fpace of fix weeks or two months. In

this and the neighbouring villages are bred a great number of filk-worms, which pro-

duce the beft and greateft quanthies of raw illk made in the province of Guilan ; from
whence it is exported by the Armenian merchants partly through Rufila to Holland,

and partly by land to Aleppo, for the Lc^^ant trade.

1
'
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>^ Having/ftai'd two days at Menzyly, we fet out again in heary rains, througih deep
roads, which greatly incommoded our camels : for they often flipped, and fomefimw
fell down under th^ir burthens ; however in five days we reached Reflid, the capital

of tlie province of Guilan.
' Refhd (lands in a plain fun"ounded with great woods on every fide, about a day's

journey from the neareft fliore of the Cafpiin Sea, where is a very good harbour for

(hips of fmall burthen.

The houfes are thinly fcatterod, refembling rather a large village than a tojvn. As the

ground at this place is very fl;>t, the inhabitants arc oblig'ed to choofe the dryefl placed

to build on. In the market-place 1 law about eight pieces of cannon, mounted on forry

can'iages ; among which was a neat brafs field-piece, with the name of that noted prince

the Duke of Holftein Gottorp upon it : it feems to have been left here accidentally by
the ambafiadors of that Duke to the then Shach of Perfia.

The houfes are mean in companion with thofe in other parts of Perfia ; the roofs

are railed and tiled to carry off the great falls of rain.

The marihes and pools with which Refhd is furrounded renders it very unhealthy, efpe-

dally in the heat of fummer, when it is often vifited with the peftilence ; and, although

it is a place of the greateft plenty, the inhabitants look as half ftarved. I was told they

were obliged to confine themfelves to a fcanty diet ; that, if they allowed themfelves

theleafl indulgence, even fofar as to eat their rice with butter, they were liable to agues,

the reigning diftemper in this climate. Many of our people were aftually feized with

thefe agues, though none of them proved mortal. Here, as at the capitals of the other

provinces, we were obliged to remain a confiderable time, much longer than we in-

clined ; for every province bears the expence of ambafladors from the time they arrive

at its capital till they reach the capital of the next province, where frefh fuppHes of

money and cattle are to be procured. The obtaining thefe things, and the rainy wea-
ther, detained us in this dilagreeable place. The pools are full of frogs that chatter

like magpies, and make fuch a loud croaking befides their chattering, that a perfon can-

not fleep till he is accuftomed to that noife.

The country above Refhd is very fruitful, particularly in rice, which grows plenti-

fully on the marfhy grounds, and is fufficient to fupply molt of the other provinces of

Perfia ; there is alfo plenty of fruit natural to the climate. The Armenians who in-

habit Refhd make good wine, both red and white ; and even in the woods you may fee

the vines loaden with clullers of grapes twilling about the trees, which are left to the

birds, as they arc not worth gathering amid fuch plenty.

Great flocks of fieldfares, thrufhes, blackbirds, with vafl quantities of ftorks, cranes,

fwans, wild-geefe, and all other kinds of water-fowl, come hither from the north during

the winter, and return to the northern regions in the fpring.

The flaple of Guilan is raw filk, of which they make great quantities, both for their

own confumption and for exportation.

While we remained at Refhd two ambafladors arrived from the Aijufca Chan, Prince

of the Kolmuck-Tartars, in their way to Ifpahan. '

November 9th, we left Reflid, and travelled through thick woods to the fhore,-

along which we kept to the left, in all about five agatz, and then lodged in a fmall

empty village.

The 1 3tn, we proceeded fix agatz to a fmall town called Kefhker. This day the road

lay through pleafant woods. At fome diftance from fea we met with fome groves of

orange-trees, where we found bloflToms, ripe and green fruit on the fame tree. The
great rains detained us fome days at Kefhker; during which a new Maymander ar-

rived
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rived from Ifpahan, who arrcdcd the former one for fom? fault he had cotnmited on
the road.

The aoth, we travelled from Kefliker to the fliore three agatz, and halted a little, then

along the Ihore four agatz farther, and at midnight reached an empty village } a dii".

agreeable circumflancc, after marching in ccndant rain the whole day, which had ren>

dered the rivers almod impafl'ablo to camels.

From the 21ft to the a7th, we advanced along the fliore. The roads were very good.

At laft we came to a town called Aftara, where we halted for rcfreflmient. There in

nothing remarkable about this place, except its pleafant lituation.

December ill, we reached Siarakent, a large village. And next day Langgara, fitu-

ated on the fliore at the mouth of a rivtr, an agatz diftant from the former. And the

3d to Kyzillagatch, five agatz from Langgara. This day we pafl'ed along feveral large

bridges, over very deep rivers. In great rains and flrong northerly winds, thefc rivers

fwell above their banks, and, fpreading to a groat extent round the bridges, render

them hnpalfable.

,The 5th, we travelled five agatz to Tza;nachava. I was furprifed at the great flocks

of water-fowl near this place : fo numerous were they that one of our people killed

eight geefc at one difcharge.

The 7th, we entered the plains of Mugan. I defcribed what foemed mod remarkable

in this defert when going fouthward, and (hall not recapitulate any thing I formerly ob-

ferved. The road was very good. We lodged at the river Bulgara, fix agatz from
Tzaniachava, the water of the river is muddy and brackifti. Next day we advanced

Seven agatz, and loilged again in tents ; for there arc no houfes in this plain, and only

pit water, very brackifti.

On the 9th, we travelled feven agatz to fome fmall huts beyond the river Kure,

which we parted on a bridge of boats. We paflfed this river about a day's journey

above this place, in going to Ifpahan, when I made my remarks upon it. Seven agatz

from thefe huts (lands a place called Karakurody, the lad dage in the defert, where wc
lodged on the nth.

The 1 2th, we arrived at Shamachy, five agatz from the lad dage. Since the time

we left this place it had fuflered grievoufly by the plague, which raged here all the pre-

ceding fummer. It was now much abated, though not quite extinguifhed. This was a

difagreeable circumdance ; many of our people were fickly, and two of them died of

the didemper : for the empty houfes where the Perfians had died, notwithdanding every

precaution, particularly fmoaking the walls, dill proved infcdious.

I was informed, that about feventy thoufand perfons had been carried off by the pcdi-

lence within the lad eight months, ui Shamachy and the province of Shirvan.

The 1 5th, my old acquaintance Monf. Yeiifky, the Dantzicker, whom I formerly men-
tioned, came to vifit me. He was fo altered by fickncfs that I fcarcely knew him. He
told me what difmal havoc the plague had made, particularly in his own family. I

afked, why he did not retire to 'the country for better air ? Ilis anfwer was, whither

could he fly from God Almighty ! This I find to be the general opinion of the

Mahometans, both Perfians and Turks. 'I'he fame day I had a vifit from Father

Backond, the only miflionary at prefent in thefe parts, his companion Father Ricard

being dead of the plague.

The feaibn being now far advanced, it became proper to pitch on fome place for win-

ter-quarters. The terril)le pedilence which had prevailed fo long, and with fuch dedruc-

tion, greatly deterred us from choofing this place. The fuperlor convenience, however,

,cf .if, the prefent abatement of the plague, and chiefly becaufe a province is not obliged
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to fupport the expencos of .in ambaflador till he arrives at the capital, and feveral other

reafons, determined us to winter at Shatnachy.

January 15th, 1 71 8, the Chan came to town from the country, where he had been
all the jail fummer.

The 21ft, the ambaflador paid the Chan a vifit, which was returned u,.c 25th. a^

Nothing material happened during the winter ; only we often heard of the bad ftic-

cefs of the Shach's forces, which were fent to Chandahar againll the rejbel Mery Mah-
mnt, and of many incurfions into the Porfian provinces, made by the mountaineers who
inliabit between the Black and Cafpian Seas.

March loth, one of our gentl', men, Monf. Lepuchin, was fent away by land to Aftra-

clian, with an elephant and all the horles. lie was efcorted by thirty Ruffian foldiers,

and fome Aftrachan 'I'artars. In his march, between Derbent and Terky, he was at-

tacked by fome hundreds of the mountaineers, called Shafl'kalls, who killed one man
and two horfes, and wounded feveral men and the elephant. Meeting, however, with a

warm reception, they thought proper to retire, but carried oft" three of the horfes. The
gentleman arrived fafe without any further misfortune at Aftrachan.

April 14th, (hips, commanded by Captain Rentle, arrived at Niezabatt, in order to

tranfport the ambaflador to Aftrachan. He could not, however, proceed immediately

to embark, for we were obliged to wait for an anfwer to an exprefs, which the Chan had
difpatched to Ifpahan on affairs of importance, which did not return till the end of

May. All of us impatiently defired to leave Shainachy before the great heat came on.

In the mean time we diverted ourfclves with hunting. I went often to fee the fdk-

worms feeding on mulberry-leaves. The inhabitants were apprehenhve that the plague

would break out again in the fummer ; and we had already buried twenty-two of our
people fince our arrival on the frontiers of Perfia.

On the night of the 8th of May, there were fuch flaflies of lightning as had not hap-

pened in the memory of man ; though the night was dark, I could plamly fee the cattle

m the adjacent fields by means of the corufcations ; the lightning wm accompanied with

dreadful claps of thunder, which laftcd above two hours.

?'
i

CHAP. Vlll—From Sbamachy to St. Peter/burg.

JUNE 1 6th, we left Shamachy, and in four days arrived fafo at Niezabatt, where

we found fhips waiting to receive us.

On the 21ft, we began to load the veflt-ls with all poflible difputch, which was foon

accompliflied by the afllfbnce of fome Rufs foklicn; who had wintered at this place.

Since I have mentioned thefe foldiers, I fliall briefly relate how they liappencd to be on
this coaft.

The people of Chiva, a territory caft;ward from thejCafj»ian Sea, having feveral times

robbed and plundered fome caravans of Rufllan merchants going to Bucharia, His

Czarifli Majelly determined to fenil a fmall body of regular tro(^ps, and fome Coil'acks,

to demand iatisfaftion for fuch outrages committed in time of peace. For this purpofe,

Mr. Beckvitz, a captain of the guards, who was appointed to command in this expedi-

tion, repaired to Aftrachan, in Jummer 1716, in order to yiake all tlie nccelTary pre-

parations againft next fpring. Having accordingly embarked his men, provifions, and

ammunition at the proper feafon, he fteered his courfe along the -Cafpian Sea, and

landed at a place called Krafna-vooda, i. e. Red Water, as near to Chiva as he conveni-

VOL. VII. s s cntly.
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ently could. This place was barren an uninhabited. Having therefore moored hit

tranfports, he ercdcd a fmall fort to fccurc his retreat, in cafe of accidents.

In the mean time, he fent a friendly mertage to the Chan of Chiva, to notify his ar-

rival, and to defire that he would furnifh him with provifions and quarters for his men ;

for which he offered to pay ready money. The crafty Tartar returned foranfwor, that

he might come to Chiva with the greateft fafety, where ail his demands Ihould be
granted. At the fame time lent him a prefent of fruits and frcfli provifions, and guides

to conduft him on the road, accompanied with the higheft expremons of refpeft to His

Czarifh Majefty. Mr. Bcckvitz, having left about three hundred men in the fort, to

guard the camp and provifions, proceeded with the rcfl, and a few field-pieces, to-

wards Chiva.

Ill three or four days, he arrived in the neighbourhood of the town, where he
was met by feveral of the chiefs, who came with compliments from the Chan, and to

fettle nutters relative to the cantonment of the foldiers. This particular was diflicult

to adjuft.

Mr. Beckvitz infifted that all his men fhould be quartered in the town, and nothing

but infatuation could have inlliienced him to alter fo prudent arefolution. But the Tar-

tars flarted many objedions againft putting it in ex cution, and pretendeil that the Chan
and themfelves were willing to agree to it, but the people were averfe, and jealous of

having fo many armed men lodged within their walls j and therefore they propofeJ, ?.:*

a means of quieting the minds of the people, that he fliould feparate his men, in ordei-

to be quartered more conveniently in the adjacent villages, and that himfelf Ihould have
lodgings in the town, with a fufficient guard to attend him. This motion was flrongly

oppofed by all the old otiicers, who looked on it as a ftratagem laid for their deftruc-

tion. And fuch in reality it proved in the end.

Mr. Beckvitz, deluded by falfe promifes, at lad confented to canton his men. No
fooner were they divided into fmall parties than they were inclofed, and attacked by
great numbers of Tartars, and moft of them either killed or taken prifoncrs, who were
after\vards fold for flavcs. A few of them, taking the alarm, flood to ilicir arms, and
made a brave defence, for fome time endeavouring chiefly to regain i' cir camp and
fhips ; but having a barren defert to pafs, and the Tartar horfc haraflm^ then day and
night, they were at lafl obliged to fubmit to fatal neceflity. The imprudence of the

general was the fole caufe of all thcfc misfortunes ; for, being in no want of provifions

or ammunition, had he only kept his men together, the v;hole combined power of thefe

Tartars could not have prevented his regaining the camp and fliipping.

The camp was next attacked by the '1 artars, but they were repulfed by the garrifon,

which having now intelligence of what had palled at Chiva, demolifhed the fort, reim-

barked the men and flores, and fet fail for Aflrachan. 'I'he feafon was now too far ad-

vanced to gain that port ; this circumflance, together with hard gales of contrary winds,

obliged them to put into Niczabatt, in order to pals the winter. Here they were hofpi-

pitably received by the Perfians ; and the prefence of the ambaffador at Shamachy
contributed greatly to the relief of thefe poor unfortunate people.

Unhappy Beckvitz himfelf happened to be taken priloner. He was fent for to the

Chan's tent, on fome pretence of bufinf>fs, where they firfl llruck off his head, then,

after venting their barbarous rage on his dead body, tl. -y flayed it, and having fluffed

the fkin with flraw, placed it, a miferabic fpedacle, on one of the city gates.

This unfortunate gentleman was the fon of a peny prince, or chief of a tribe, in

TzerkefTia, and had been feiu to Ruffia in his infancy, as a hoftage for his father's

fidcliry.

Being
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Being now on the point of departing from Perfia, called by tht- i rfans Tra' ind

alfo Pharfiftan, I (hall dofc what I have to olFor rogarding that country, by giving a lift

of the principal officers of ftate who attend that mighty monarch at the megili^', i. e.

public audience of ambafladors ; they fit in the hall of audience according to their re-

fpedtive ranks, and have all of them, on thofe occafions, magnificent capes and robes

of ftate, kept in the King's wardrobe for that purpofc.

I. The

3*

4.

I:

I:

9-

lo.

II.

12.

14.

S5-

16.

'7-

18.

19.

ao.

31.

aa.

33-

34.

a5-

36.

Etmadowlett, prime minifler.

Spaffelaar, general in chief.

Kurtiy Baiha, general of 12,000 men.
Kular-agally, dircQor of the prifons.

Tfengy Dama, general of uiulketeers.

Ifliek-agalFy lialha, malter of ceremonies.

Divan Begg, chief juftice.

'I'optlhy Bafha, mailer of the ordnance.

Vaggian Aviz, fecretary of ftate.

Meri(h-kaz Baflia, grand falconer.

Dgevcdar Baflia, general of the artillery.

Mdachurd Bafha Giloff", mafter of horfe.

Milachurd Yaffy Baflia, mafter of the field-horfes.

Kolopha.

Mamaiek, comptroller of the hcufehold.

Kchafla, cabinet fecretary.

Nazyr Daftar, fteward of the houfehold.

Vifir Ifpahan, chief magiftrate of Ifpahan.

Vifir Kurtfy, general or horfe.

Vifir Kule.

Chafnadar Baflia, chief treafurer.

Kaliphar K.aflikar, chief judge in civil affairs.

Doroga Taftar, judge of the city.

Sachapt Tauchtzy.

Sachapt Narvis, chief aftrologer.

Hakim Baflia, chief phyfician.

ill"

/
I

The following oflicers attend the Shach wherever he goes

:

I. The Ibrahim Aga, chief of the eunuchs.

3* Yeufli Baflia, chief of the white eunuchs.

3, Achmet Aga, chief of the black eunuch^-.

4, Klitch Kurtfliy, fword-bearer.

5, Tzatyn Baflia, quiver-bearer.

6* Saddach Kurtfliy, bow-bearer.

7. Tfang Kurtfliy, mufltet-bearer.

8* Dgid Kurtfliy, dart-bearer.

9. Kalchan Kurtfliy, target-bearer.

« f a The
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The following are the chief dot^ora of the law of Mahomet j "^ ' ^ ri \r. n tot.Ji. •

I. Sadyr ChalTa, the fanie office in Pcrfia as that of the Mufti in Turkey. ',*
'[

a. Sadyr MaiumaUk. .

'I. razvl . .
*

4. Shach Iflain.

?. Clia/.y. ,

6. Mullah Baflia.

7. Mudanifs.

8. Piflinauiufh.

9. Mutafhett Haflia.

10. WoalhamHalha.

Thrfc an* the principal ; bcfidcs whom there arc inany other officers too numerous
to recite. With tiio foregoing lilt 1 clule what I have to lay regarding Perfia.

The 26th, we fet fail from Niezabatt with a fair wind at fouth eall, which lafted only

a few hours ; after which we were bccahned for thrvC days.

July ad, the wind became again fair, and curried us with a gentle breeze out of the

deep water into foundings ; but turning contrary, we came to anchor in thirty fathom

water, where we lay till the loth, when it blew a very hard gai< , whicli tlrove us from

our anchors out to tea ; and, continuing for two days, brought us again in fight of the

Perfian fliore, which was at this time no very agreeable objea.

The 13th, the wind chopped about favourable, and fo continued, with little variation,

till the 1 8th, when we arrived fafe at Aftrachan, to the great joy of all our company.
September 7th, leaving Allrachan, we failed up the Volga. Our progrefs, contrary

to the courfe of the river, was very flow and tedious. In calms the boats were drawn
up by men, who went upon the banks ; but in hard gales, we were oblig-jd to haul

them near the fide, and lie Hill.

Oftober 1 2th, after a voyage of five weeks we arrived at the town of SaratofT, about

eight hundred vcril diilant from Adrachan. The winter drawing on prevented our

farther progrefs by water. We then-lore unloaded, and dilcharged the boats, bjing

refolved to remain here till the fiiow fell, when we uiight proceed by land in fledges.

November lit, there had now been a lillle fall of fiiow, fuflitient to fmouth the

roads, and this day we fet out from Saratofl" in fltdgt s.

The 3d, we came to a little town caliid Pofmlky, aliout ninety verft from Siratoff.

The 8ih, W'- came to a large town called Per;'e, ninety verft from the former. As
we advanced to the north the Irolt and inow daily iiuioarcd, which made the roads very

fmooth and eafV. lit fore we left this place, a iudileu rain obliged us to halt a few days.

Here we met with Brigadier Kropotoll', who, witii lomc rtgiinems of dragoons had winter

quarters at this place.

The i.jth, the frolt ami fiiow returning, we fet out from Penze.

The 15th, we reachetl Saranlky, eighty verft from the former. Here we found

many Swedilh olficers taken at Poltava, whij were well quartered in a plentiful

country.

The i7fh, we left Saranlky, and the 2ift, arrived at Arzamafs, an hundred verft

from Saraiifliy.

The 24th, we came to Murimi, three hundred and fixty verft from Saratofl", which
I mentioned in going fouthward by water. From Saratoff to Petrofliy the country is

fomewhat
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fomewhat dry and barrwi, but the reft of the country through \rhich we pafTt d is very

fruitful, produciii.t; u!! kinds of corn, fine wocds, particularly of oaks, iniLrfptrrcd witn

many villages J and ihefaceof the country, conftantly varied by plain and gently

rifing grouuds, affords a moft bi-auiiful profpcd. From Murum we came to the

town of Wolodimir, an huiidri'd ;ind thirty vcril from Murum. This place is lar^e

and well peopU'il, and famous for being formerly the refidence of a great prince of

the fame name.

'Ihe 30th, we prrivcd fafe at the city of Mofco, an hundred and forty verft from the

former, and fevn lumdrcd and feveiity from 8,uatofF.

December 19th, we proceeded towards 8t. PeterJburp, uhcrc we arrived on the

30th. Nothini^ material happened diirinj; our return through KufHa; aiid what w.is

molt remarkable in the country 1 delcribed in going louihward. I cunnot h( Ip taking

notice of an extraordinary cale of one of our p'ople, in ;ui exctflive cold night. The
fellow, expelling to baniih all feeling of cold from himlVlK drunk a l'*rge quantity of

fpiiits, whicli produced a drowhners, that ended in ll>i p in an op'.-n Hedge. On arriving

at a village, the perlbn was found iHft", fpeechli-fs, and npparinily quite dead; but.

being carried to a brook hard by and plunged levi-iiil liuus in the water, and then

rubbed with (now, and brought into a warni room, with proper regimen he foon re-

covered, and was able to proceed next day.

1 have often oblerved, in other inl'tances-, that the ufe of fpiritous liquors in cold

weather is the worfl of remedies ; for, though they warn\ at firfl, they leave a chillnefs

behind them, not to be g(n clear of for a confiderable time. 1 have found by experi-

ence nothing preferable to weak warm liquors, mixed with a little fpirttii, 'ihe RviiU^tl

trav< Hers carefully avoid the exceflive uie of brandy in ftrong frofts.

Thus 1 have fmiHied my account of a long, tedious, and dangerous journey, which

laded i.)r three years, attended with many difficulties, not eafily conceived by thofe whOs
have not travelled the fame road. At our return to St. Peterlburg we found His Ma-
jidy at that place, who, I was informed, was well fatisfied with the conduct of his am-
balVador, whole principal errand was to cultivate and cement anii^ty, and a good coi^e*

fpondence between the two crowns of Ruflia and Perfia. jjl

Noiwithilanding ihewar with Sweden had continued near twenty years, this aftiv©'

monarch had not nej^ledcd, nor even iulpended the buikling and adorning his new
capital. During my ablen.ce the appearance of things was io changed, that I could

fcarce imagine myielt in the lame place ; fo furprifing was the alteration in fo fliort

a time. Ikfides, this prince had fitted out a navy of thirty fliip of war, and three hun-

dred gallies : enterprifi 8 which might have been the work of ajjes, but not fups^rwr to

the Tingle indullry and activity of Peter the Fird.
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A JOURNEY FROM ST. PETERSBURG IN RUSSIA, TO PEKIN IN CHINA, WITH AN EM-
BASSY FROM HIS IMPERIAL MAJESTY, fETliR THE FIRST, TO KAMHI EMPEROR
OF CHINA, IN THE YEAR 1719.

Names of the principal Pcrfons who compofcd the Train of the AmbaJJador,

LeoffVaJfilovich ifmayloff.

Secretary of the Einbafly,

Laurence de Laiige.

The Ambaflador's Secretary,

Ivan Glazunoft'.

Gentlemen of the Einbafly,

Kneaz Alexander Safeckin,

Nicolaus de Pauli Kreftitz,

Lukian NefterofF,

Alexie DiviolF,

David Grave,
The Author of this Journal.

Gregory, a Prieft.

Interpreters, clerks, a band of mufic, valets, footmen, &c. in all to the number of

about fixty perfons ; befides a troop of twenty-five dragoons, for our el'cort, from
Tobolfliy to Pekin, and back.

Chap. I.

—

From St. Peterjhurg to TobotJIiy^the Capital of Siberia.

T^THEN I arrived at St. Peterfburg from Ifpahan, I met with a very fenfible morti-

VV fication, on finding that my very worthy friend, Dr. Areflcine, was no more

;

he died about fix weeks before my arrival. Not long after which, upon being informed

that an embafly was preparing for China, and that His Majefly had nominated LeofF

Vaflilovich Ifmayloff, a gentleman of a family very well known and much refnefted in

Ruflia, and a captain of rhe guards, for that employment, I became very defirous of
making that journey in his train.

Upon my acquainting my very good friend, Artemy Petrovich Valenfky, with my
defu-e, he, without lols of time, recommended me to Leofl' VafTilovich Ifmayloff, the

appointed ambafTador, in fuch a manner as proiluced, on all occafions, marks of

friendfhip and regard for me, as well during the journey, as alfo after our return, until

he died in 1736.
The time between my return from Ifpahan and niy fetting out for Pekin, I fpent

with much fatisfadion with my friends and acquaintance at St. Peterfburg. Among
whom I efleemed as fuch, not only fevcraL worthy perfons of my own countrymen, as

well in trade, as in the fervicie of His Maieiiy ; but alio not a few of the Ruffian gentry,

to whom I became known on occafion of my journey to Perfia, and of whom I found
many to be perfons of miKh worth and honour.

At length the prefents for the Emperor of China being got ready, as well as theam-
baffador's difpatches, I fet out from St. Peterfburg the 14th of July, i7i9> in company
with Meflieurs Lange and Grave, attended by a few fervants } the firit was a native of

Sweden,
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Sweden, and the other of Courland. We travelled to the city of Mofco in fmall

parties, the more eafily to procure poft-horfes. The weather being very hot obliged

us to make (hort ftages, confining us moflly to the mornings and evenings. Having
In my Perfian journal defcribed what is moft remarkable on this road, I have nothing

to add to what I have there obferved.

Nothing material happened during our journey to Mofco, where we arrived on the

30th of July, and joined the ambaiTador, who had arrived there two days before, hav-

ing paffed us on the road. We took up our lodgings at the houfe of Mr. Belayof,

near the triumphal arch. Here we fpent five weeks m preparing barks to go by water

to Cazan, and neceflfaries for fo long and unfrequented a road. This interval we
palTed very agreeably, being invited to all the entertainments the place afforded.

September 9th, having ihipped our baggage, and prepared every thing for our de-

parture, we went ourfelves on board ; and, after firmg nine guns, rowed down the

river Mofco. There is a fhorter way from Mofco to Siberia through Yaroflave ; but

as we were incumbered with heavy baggage, confifting chiefly of prefents from His

Majefty to the Emperor of China, it was thought befl to proceed as far as pofTible by
water.

Accordingly, we continued our courfe down the Mofco river to Kolumna, then into

the river Ocka } and, paffing Pereflave-Refanfky, Murum, and other towns of lefs

note, we arrived at Nifhna>Novogorod, fituated to the right hand, on a hi&h bank of

the Ocka, at its confluence with the Volga. Leaving Nifhna, we entered the river

Volga, and proceeded towards Cazan.
After a voyage of fix weeks, we arrived at Cazan on the 20th of Oftober. We

intended to have continued our route farther down the Volga to the river Kama, which

falls into the Volga about fixty verlt below Cazan, and then up the Kama to Solikamflcy ;

but the advancement of the feafon, and the frofl coming on apace, made us refolve to

remain at Cazan till the winter fet in, left we fhould run the hazard of being frozen up
near fomc uninhabited place on the Kama.

In confcquence of this refolution, the barks were difcharged, and we took up our

lodgings in the city. Here I found many of my old friends and acquaintance, particu-

larly the Swedifh officers ; among others General Hamilton, General Rofen, and Ba-

ron Wachmaiter, who ftill remained prifoners of war, regretting the hard fate of their

long captivity. We ftaid here about five weeks, waiting for the fnow falling to fmooth

the roads ; and in the mean time were employed in preparing fledges, and other necef-

faries for our journey. Having formerly made my remarks on this route, and parti-

cularly on Cazan and its neighbourhood, I fhall now purfue our journey towards

Siberia.

November 24th, we fent off the heavy baggage ; but Monfieur Ifmaytoff, with a fevr

of the gentlemen, remained fome days longer, becaufe it was difagreeable travelling on
rough roads with loaded fledges. At lad, on the 28th, late in the night, the ambaflador

quitted Cazan, keeping to the north-caftward. I'here being many villages on the road,

we changed horfes as often as occafion required.

The 29th, we travelled through woods, confifting chiefly of tall oaks, fir, and birch-

This part of the country is vcrv fruitful, producing plenty of cattle, corn, and honey.

The hives are not made like thofe in England ; the inhabitants take the trunk of a
linie tree, afpin, or any foft wood, of about five or fix feet long ; having fcooped it

hollow, they make a large aperture in one fide, about a foot in length, and four inches

broad ; they then fix crofs rods within the trunk for the bees to build upon, and hav-

ing done thas, clofe up the place carefully with a board, leaving fmall notches for the
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bees to go in and out. Thcfe hives are planted in proper plates, at the fide of a vobd,
and tied to a tree with ftrong wythes, to prevent their being defti'oyed by the bears,

\rho are great devourers of honey. The vfzx and honey exported yearly from Cazan,

make a very confiderable article of trade. I have fetn above an hundred hives hear

one village ; and was informed that they have a method of extruding the honey and
wax without killing the bees, which would certainly be worth knowing ; but I was

told it fo indiftinclly that I could not underftand it, and had no opportunity of feeing

it praftifed.

The villages through which we pafTcd were moftly inhabited by the Tzermifli and

Tzoowaih Tartars, whom I have formerly mentioned. The three ft)llpwing days the

roads were rough and narrow, lying through dark woods, inturfp'-'Hed with fomc vil-

lagcs and corn-fields. We paflcd the Ick and fcveral fmalbi' rivtrs, and then the Vi-

atka, a pretty large one ; all which dilcliarge ih.;mfe!ves in*o thf K'uiia.

After a tedious journey of fix days, we came to a fmall town called Klinof, or more
commonly Viatka from the river oV that name running near it. The fituation of this

pliice is very picafant, having round it com-ficlds and fine paiture ; and the rivers in

the neighbourhood abounding with a great variety of lifli.

The countr)' about Klinof is reckoned fo proper pafhirage for flicep, that His Ma-
jcfly ordered feme thoufands of German (heep, moft eileemed for their wool, to be

bought and fent thither, with a view to eftablilh a tnanufadory at this place, for cloth-

Ing his army. He alfo caufed a German fhepherd to be engaged in his fervice, who is

fettled here, and enjoys a confiderable i'alaiy. The flocks are already fo numerous,

that I am perfuaded they will in time anfwer the end propofcd. A thoufand other in-

ftances might be produced of the unbounded genius of this great and aftive prince,

who fpares no expence, and overlooks nothing that can contribute either to the honour
or advantage of his empire. I cannot omit another feemingly inconfiderable article ;

I mean pump-leather. This commcJity was formerly brought from England and Hoi*

land, at no fmall charge ; to favc whicii. His Majerty gave orders to engage an Englifh

tanner for a certain number of years, whom he fent to Cazan, where the beft hides

are, to teach the natives the art of drefling them. This fcheme has fully anfwered the

•end in view, and produced abundance not only of pump-leather, but of every other

kind of leather whereof that country hath any need.

There being no verfl-pofls on this, though on mofl other roads in RufTia, I com-
pute the diftance between Cazan and Klinof to be about five hundred verfl ; each verfl

meafures one thoufand one hundred and fixty-fix yards and two feet !''nglifh. Here f

met with fevcral Swcdilh officers, who paifed a fi)litary life in a pleafant and plentiful

country. We hailed one day to refrcfli ouHelves ; and the next, being the cth of

December, we left the baggage to follow leifurely, and fet out again towards Solikam-

fky. On the 7ih, we reached Kay-gorod, a fmall town. We perceived the cold be-

coming daily more intenfe as w • proceeded northward along the banks of the Kama.
The 8th, we quitted Kay-gorod, in a vehement cold. Though there was little

wind, and p> thick fog, the fruit cojitinued fo penetrating, that feveral of our people,

who were moft expolcd, had their fingers and toes froze n. Mofl of them recovered

by the comn.-m method of rubbing the numbed parts with fiiowj but, had we not

halted from time to time at villages to let them v<arm thenifclves, they muff have

perifhed by cold. On the 9th, we arrivcii at the town of Solikainlky, derived from

Sole fait afid Kama the river, on the banks of which it is fitaated. Our arrival was a

moft agreeable circumftance, as the piercing frolt llill prevailed.

7
Solikamlky,
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Solikamfky is a large and populous town, and ihe capital of a province of that name
^

vhich IK at preftnt annext-d to the government of Siberia. Its fituation is very pleafanr,

upon tlie caftcrn bank of tlie Kama. This river is of great fame m thefe parts of thn

world. It rifcs far to the north, and in its courfe receives the Parma, Pilva, Koyva, and
many other rivers, which together form a mighty ftream, very nearly equal to the

Volga, into which it difcharges itfelf, about fixty verft below the city of Cazan, and
lofcs its name. Its long courle to the fouth-weft is now turned (hort, by the current

of the Volga, and carried towards the fouth-caft. The Kama is well ftored with variety

of excellent fifli. On the banks are fine corn-fields and pafture grounds, but often^in-

terrupted by thick wotxls, el'pccially to the north. Thefe woods are flocked with diflsrent

kinds of game, and wild bealb natural to the climate.

Solikamfky is famous for having r iny falt-pits in its neighbourhood, the property of

my worthy friend Baron Sirogano', by virtue of a grant from His Majefly. The Baron
has brought thefe works to fuch p rfeclion, that he is able to fcrve all Rullia with fait,

and could befidcs furnifh a confideraMe quantity for exportation, were there any de-

mand. The fait is of a brownifh colour, and very good of the kind.

The common method of procuring this fait is as follows : they dig p;ts in the earth

till they come to the fait rock, which feems to lie in thefe parts at a certain diflance

from the furface, as coals do in other places of the \. arid. When the pit is finifheJ,

it is naturally, and of courfe, filled with water ; which, (landing for a convenient time,

till it is fufficiently impregnated with fait, is then drawn out, with pumps and other

engines, and put into large iron cauldrons, where it is boiled to a proper confiftencej

when, the water being evaporated, the fait is left upon the bottom.

I was informed of another curious and extraordinai7 procefs, by which thoy draw
falt-water from a frefli-water river, which I cannot omit taking notice of. lu the rivers

near this place, there is a mixture of falt-water arifing from the fprings, which either

have their fource in the falt-rocks, or run through them. It is the bufmelis of the inha-

bitants to difcover the places where thefe fprings empty themfelves into the rivers,

which they do by diving, or fome other manner ; having done this, they make a large

frame of firong thick balks or beams joined very clofe, about fifteen or twenty feet

fquare, and of depth enough to reach the bottom of the river, while part of it remain*

above the furface ; when the ice is very ftrong, they fwik this machine into the river,

over the place where the fait fpring ilTucs, and drive ftrong piles of w'Sftd all around,

to hinder its being forced from this pofition by the current, or by floating ice in the

end of whiter. During tlie winter, they draw out all the water, mud, ijnd i^nd, con-

tained within the machine, and fink it Itill deeper until it hath penetrated the bpttom
of the channel of the river, and prevented all further communication between it and
the falt-fpring. The frame is now filled only with the falt-water, ilTuing from the

fpring, from whence it is drawn, and the lalt extraftcd, as formerly defcribed.

However tedious and expcnfivc this procefs may feem, thefe people perform it with

great readinefs iind eafe ; and, what is flill more extraordinary, without regular in-

flrudion in any art fubfervient to that purpofc, but by the mere force of natural genius.

The Baron has a great number of hands conflantly employed in this fcrvicc. And the

woods for fuel are inexhaullible.

AVhcn the fait is made, it is laid up in granaries, till the feafon of tranfporting it to

Mofco, St. Peterlburg, and other places. The barks for this purpofe, called by the

RufTians lodia, are of a conftrudion fomewhat uncommon. I have feen fome of them
longer and broader than any firfl rate man of war ia England, and not one iron nail in

the whole fabric. All of them are flat-bottomed, having one tall tree for a niaft, and
VOL. VII, T T a fail
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9. fail of lipl.t canvafs in proportion. To manage this mighty machine, fix or eight

hundred men are necolTaiy. I'he rudder is nearly as long as the bark, and lb un-

vit'ltlv, that foniotinies it requires forty or fifty men to Itccr it. They load thefe fhips

very deep, and let them float down the Ivama into the Volga; where, if the wind is

not favourable, they are obliged to draw them, againft the ftream, to tiic place of

their deftination.

1 cannot leave Solikamlky without mentioning the rich iron-mines in the country

adjacpuc, at Kathenaburg, and other places of that diflricT:, which produce iron equal,

pcil'.aps, in quality to the bell in the world. Thefe works have of late been brought

to great perfection, by the fkill and indefatigable induftry of Mr. Demidof, a native of

Rullia, enabled and encouraged to carry them on by a beneficial grant from His Ma-
iclty, who is always ready to afiift and protect thofe who, by their ingenuity, form pro-

jects lo the advantage of his country.

Thefe works, 1 am informed, are ftill capable of great improvement. The ore is

vcrv good, and rifes in many places to the v.ery furface of the earth, and may be dug
at a fnrall expence. As for wood to fmelt it, no place in the world can have greater

advantage. IJefider., all the machines may be driven by water ; and there is an eafy

tommunication by the rivers to St. Petcrfburg, for exportation, and to many other parts

4)f Ruflia, for inland confumption.

In thefe mines are often found magnets of various fizcs. I have feen fome of them
very lai"ge, and of high virtue.

There are feveral other iron-works in Ruflia ; for inftancc, at Tula, Olonitz, and
o!her places ; but the metal is of aii inferior quality to that of Siberia. Befides thefe

of iron, there alfo rich mines of excellent copper at this place, which, being lately dif-

covt red, are capable of great improvement. The copper-ore alfo rifes to the very

furface.

In the neighbourhood of Solikamfky is found the foflil called afbcflos ; of which is

made a kind of cloth like linen, that may be put into the fire, and taken out again un-

confumcd. This cloth was known among the ancients, and ufed by them on feveral oc-

cafions At prcfent, it goes by the name of the incombuflible linen.

• The afbefios, like many both curious and ufeful difcovcries, was found out by mere
accideni. in thefe parts. I fliall brielly relate in what manner : a certain huntfman be-

ing about to load his fowling piece, and wanting wadding, obferved a great (tone in

the woodi^, which feemed to have fome flakes upon it like loofe threads ; he foon

found that, by rubbing, it tumetl into a foft downy fubftance fit for his ufe : he there-

fore filled his pocket with it ; but, having fired his piece, was furprifed to fee that the

gunpowder had no effect up<jn the wadding. This raifed his curiofity fo far, that he
kindled a fire on purpofe, into which he put the afbeftos ; but ftill took it out entire,

and of the fame ufe as formerly. This experiment fo frightened the poor fportfman,

that he imagined the devil had taken pofleflion of the foflil. On returning home, he
narrated what had happened to the prieft of the parifh, who, amazed at the relation,

repeated it fo frequently, that at laft he told it to a perfon who was acquainted with

that quality peculiar to the albeftos ; and, on examination, found the flakes to be that

foOil.

The weather is much colder at Solikamflcy than at other places fituatcd feveral de-

grees nearer to the north pole. Perhaps its great diftance from any part of the ocean

may be partly the caufe ot the exccflive cold which fometimcs prevails.

December loth, the ambaflador took poft-horfes, and fet out for Tobolflcy, leaving

the baggage to fellow as ilioulU be molt convenient. About midnight wc came to a
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village called Martinfky ; here having changed horfes, we foon reached the mountains

namedVe rchaturiky-gory, where we found the fnow very deep, and a flrong frofl: Hill

continued. We kept on our journey, afcending and defccnding thefe high and ftccp

mountains for the fpace of fifteen hours. In fuch of the valleys as are fit for culture,

are found Ruflian villages well peopled. And, where the woods are cut down, there

appeared a beautiful landfcape, even at this bleak feafon.

Thefe mountains divide Ruflia from Siberia. They run in a ridge from north to

fouth, inclining a little to the eaft and well of thefe points. They are quite covered

with wood, confining of tall firs of different kinds, larixes, birch, and other trees na-

tural to the climate ; and abound with game, and various kinds of wild beafts. The!''

length, from north to fouth, I cannot afcertain ; but compute their breadth, where we
palTed, to be about forty Englilh miles. But they are not near fo high as the moun-
tains I have feen in Perfia, and other parts of the world.

Having paiTed thefe mountains, we defcended, on the nth, into a country finely

varied with plains and rifing grounds, interl'perl'ed with woods, villages, corn-fi*lds,

and pallurage j and, in the evening, reached the town called Verchaturia, from Verch,

which lignifies high, and Tura, the name of the river on which the town ftands. This

river is navigable, and runs to the eall till it empties itfelf into the Tobol. Verchaturia'

is pleafantly fituated upon a rifing ground, and fortified with a ditch and pallifades. It

is governed by a commandant, who has under him a garrifon, confiding of fome regu-

lar troops and Coflacks. What makes Verchatuiia confiderable, is its being a frontier

town, and commanding the only entry from Ruflia into Siberia. Here is a cufloiii-

houle, where all merchants are obliged to make entry of what fums of money or mcr*

chandife they carry into Siberia, or from Siberia into Ruflia ; on all which is charged

a duty of ten per cent, to His Majefty. Though this impoll may appear high, it is

really very moderate, confidering the profits which the trade yields, and it extends oiib-

to the money to be employed in traflic j for every merchant is allowed a certain futu

for his expences, free of all duty.

The country adjacent to Verchaturia is inhabited by a race of people called Vogul-

li'tz, who differ in language, drefs, and manners, from any nation I ever faw. Their

features and perfons have a refemblance of the I'zoowafliians near Cazan. They have

fome obfcure notions of the Deity, and are very fond of a kind of wizards called Sha-

mans, whom they hold in great efl:eem. I fliall have occafion to fpeak more fully of

thefe Shamans afterwards. The Vogullitz know n hing of agriculture, but live in

huts in the woods, and fubfift by hunting and fifliing. They are an honell inoffenfive

people, but not very numerous ; arifing, perhaps, froi their unfocial and uncomfort-

able manner of life. The Archbifliop of ToboUky hai of late, by his pious labour.^,

converted many of them to Chriftianity ; who now begin to build houfes, and cultivate

fome appearance of fociety ^ and probably, in time, the reft will follow fo laudable an

example. 'Jhis, however, will depend much on the encouragement they meet with

from the clergy and fub-governors of provinces. I vifitcd them as often as any oppor-

tunity offered, both in their huts and houfes, and endeavoured to procure fome infor-

mation about their original, or from whence they came to fettle in thefe northern parts,

but could obtain nothing fatisfadlory on either of thefe heads.

Before we enter Siberia, it will not be perhaps improper to give a fliort account of

the Angular manner in which this moll extenfive country was difcovercd by the

Ruffians.

About the beginning of the laft century, a certain Don CofliKk, named Yanr.ak

Timet heovitz, being obliged, by fome accident, to leave his native country, and having
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no means of lubfiUcnce, he, with a lew accomplices, b3took themfelves to robbing

on the hi;j;li.vvays. He foon became famous and powerful ; for he robbed only

the rich ; and, by a gcnerofity uncommtm in fuch a charafter, liberally beflowcJ

to fuc!i as were in want. He never killed, nor even hurt any perfon, unlefs com-
pelled to fuch outrages in his own defence. This behaviour fo raifed his reputa-

tion, that all the idle' follov.s in the country enlifted themfelves in his gang, proud
to follow fo brave and enterprifing a leader. He became at laft fo troubL-fome,

that the govcniors of the fouthem provinces feat out troops to apprehend him
;

but, b.ing previoufly informed of the deflgn, he withdrew from the land ; and pro-

curing boats upon the Volga, commenced pirate on that river. Bjiug attacked

here alfo, he was forced to crofs the Cafpian Sea, and ftielter himfelf on the Per-

fian Ihore, where he paffed fomc time under the difguife of a merchant. Being
again difcovercd, he was obliged, by the Perfians, to quit their coaft : and now his

only refuge was to return to the Volga, where he behaved with great circumfpec-

tion, often lurking in woods and villages ; and, being in no want of money, paid

the inhabitants liberally for every thing he needed. Forefecing, howevjr, that fuch

a numerous gang could not be long concealed, he took the refolution of leafing

the Volga, and fleered his courfe up the river Kama, at that time little frequented

by the Ruffians, or any other nation ; here he hoped to find, at lealt, a fafe re-

treat during the winter. Yarmak, therefore, with his followers, amounting to the

number of two hundred, continued their vovagc up the Kama, till they were (topped

by the ice, at no great dillance from a lar;e village, now belonging to Baron Stro-

ganof. The mhabitants were alarmed at the fight of fo many armed men, whom
they were not able to oppofe, and therefore gave them an hofpitable reception.

Yarmak demanded only provifions and winter-quarters for his money, promifing to

leave them unmoleftc^i next fpring. In confequjnce of this declaration, he and his

followers paffed the winter very quietly in this remote place ; afraid, however, at

the approach of fummer, of being difcovercd by the government, and uncertain what
courfe to (leer, it was at la(l determined to crofs the • mountains of Verchatiiria,

and go to the caftward, in hopes of finding fome inhabited country, or at leafl a
fafe retreat.

Having paflTed the mountains, they arrived at the river Tur ; and, finding it

navigable, foon made a fufficient number of canoes for the wiiole gang. After

rowing for fome days down the Tur, they difcovered feveral villages of Mahome-
tan Tartars, who were furprifed at the fight of fuch a number of (Irangers, of

whom they had before never fo much as heaid. Yarmak, having got what in-

telligence he could procure of the fituation and government of the country, pur-

fued his voyage to the river Tobol, where he found the towns populous, and the

land well cultivated. His approach alarmed the King of the Tartars, who alfem-

bled a numerous body of horfe and foot, aimed with bows and arrows, lances,

and other fuch weapons, with whom our adventurer had many (kirmilhes, and de-

feated, great multitudes, by means of his fire-arms, which had never before b?en

knowo^- in thefe parts. The poor Tartars were as much amazed and terrified at

„^e fight of the RulTians, and their arms, as the inhabitants of Mexico oa the

iirrival of the Spaniards in America, to which Siberia may, in many refpeSs, be
compared.

Yarniatk, finding his enemies daily more numerous the nearer he approached

the refidence of the Tartar King ; having alfo bft many of his men, in continual

encoui^ters, end fpeat the greatell part of his ammunition } knowing, beftdes, of
B no
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no place of fafety, where he might pafs the winter, whic'i is both long and fevrre in

this quarter, at laft dt'termincd to retreat. He therefore ftet red his courfe to the weft,

up the Tdbol and Tur rivers. The furious Tartars gave him no reft, but harafled him
perpetually from the banks. He himfelf and a few more efcapcd, with a confiderahb

booty, and returned to the village, where they wintered the preceding year. The inha-

bitants, on feeing the rich furs and other fpoils, gave them a welcome reception. And
YannjJc did not forget to difpenfe his favours liberally among thofe who had enter-

tained him iix his diftrefs, when he fled from juftice.

Our adventurer had now time to refleft on his miferable circumftances. He con-

fidered, that his lurking in thcfe parts, though remote from any town, could not be

long a fccret : to make another attempt againft the Tartars, with a handful of men, ill

provided with arms and ammunition, might perhaps be ruinous, and certainly unfuc-

cefsful. He therefore refolved to fubmit himfelf to His Majefly's clemency, in hopes

of obtaining a gracious pardon for himfelf and his accomplices, on condition of point--

ing out the way to a rich and eafy conqueft of a country which he had lately dif-

covercd. The propofal was made at court by a friend, and was of too great import-

ance t<5 be negleded. In ihort, Yarmak was brought to Mofco, under a fafe conduit,

where he communicated the whole affair. He begged His Majcfty's pardon, and afketl

a certain number of troopc, which he promifed to lead to a glorious conqueft. His

Majefty granted him a pardon, approved of the expedition, and gave immediate orders

for the troops to attend him. They marched to Solikamfky, where they paflcd the

winter in making preparations for the enterprize, which was to b6 undertaken in the

'P""e' . . .

During this interval, Yarmack behaved with furprifing prudence and a£livity,«nd

difcovered himfelf to be a perfon of uncommon genius. He collefted fuch of his

former followers as remained, and formed them into a company in whom he could

confide on all occafions.

At the proper fcafon, the troops fet out towards Siberia. On coming into the inha-

bited part of the country, they found many ftraggling parties of Tartars in arms,

ready to oppofe them, and a number of boats upon the rivers, full of armed men.
The King of the Tartars himfelf was on board of one of thefe veflels. This expedi-

tion was of fliort duration ; and, in the ilfue, fully anfwered the expeftation of the

Ruffians. I cannot omit a few particulars of the laft aftion. I'he Tartars in the

boats, being purfued by the Ruflians, a battle enfued on the river Irtifh. Yarmak ob->

ferving :he King's barge, ordered his crew to board her ; which he endeavourin<T to

do at the head of his men, jumped fhort, fell into the river, and was dro\vned, to the
great grief of all his followers. 1 hus fell poor Yarmak ! Notwithftanding this misfor-

tune, the Ruflians gained a complete victory. The brave King of the Tartars loft his

life in the aftion. His fon, and the reft of the royal family, were taken prifoncrs, and
I'ent to Mofco, where they were honourably received by the Czar, and treated accord-'

ing to their quality. Tne Prince had an extenfive "property granted him in Ruflia

which the family enjoys to this day, together with the title of Sibirfliy Czarevitz, or
Prince ui Siberia; which, I believe, is a more generous treatment of the co^q^gred :

than any of the mighty monarchs of Peru or Mexico, or any of their linea^,*i^ve
experienced.

December i ith, we left Verchaturia, in deep fnow. The cold was exceflive, and
the fl^y clear.

Next day, we came to a large village, having a few of the VogulHtz Tartars in the
neighbourhood j and the i3ih, ariived at the town of Fpantihin. From Verchaturia
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to this place the country Is moftly covered with woods. About the villages there are

large plains, for corn or pafturage. The cattle are in good condition. The horfes,

particularly, being of the Tartar breed, arc larger and better Ihaped than ordinary, and

tit for any ufe.

Epnntlhin is but a fmall place, fortified with a ditch and pallifadcs, and defended by

a few foldiers in garrifon. This place is foMetimes alarmed with incurfions of the Tar-

tars, called Kollatfliy-Orda, and Kara-Kalpacks ; but the Ruflians have of late fo for-

tified their frontiers, that thcfe rovers appear feldomer than formerly. Both thefe

tribes arc Mahometans, live always in tents, and fpread themfelves, with their f'.ocks,

in the great defert. Both are veiy numerous, and own fubjedlion to different chiefs,

whom they call Batteer, which fignities a hero. Thefe are chofen by themfelves ; and
are the mofl famous among them for their abilities in military exploits. They are a)

continual war with the Kalmucks, who inhabit along the Volga, and with all their other

noiRhbours. They are not able to ftand againfl regular troops; and wIil-u attacked by

tliem, retire into the wild defert, with their families and cuttle, whither none, but peo-

ple accuflomed to their manner of life, can follow them.

The couiury of the Kara-Kalpacks, or Black-Caps, fo called from a kind o( caps they

commonly v.ear, turned up with black lamb-fkins, lies to the fouth-wcff, towards the

Volga. That of the Koflatlhy-Orda extends to the lbuth-ea(t, as far as the river Irtifh.

The courfe of tin's river I fliail have occafion to mention afterwards.

The 14th, we came to a pretty large town, called 'I'uma, fituated upon the north

bank of the livcr Tuiua, from whence the place takes its name. The banks of the

Tuma are high and fleep. There is a viiy convenient wooden bridge at tliis place.

'\'h .Tuira has its fource far to the weft ; and in its courl'e is augmented by the Tura,

rjkI i'everal other I'ivers. It contiimes to run to the eaff, till meetuig with the Tobol,

it lofes itillf and na>nc.

The country between Epantfliin and Tumen begins to be more open, and better

peopled, than that weftward of thefe places. For, befides the Ruflians, who make the

greateft part of the inhabitants, we meet feveral villages inhabited by the defcendants of

the ancient Mahometans, who were natives of thefe places. Thefe Tartars fubfift by

agriculture, and pafs their lives without career diflurbance, in the free exercife of their

religion, and other privileges.

i'umen is a pretty neat place, and well fortified : the flreets are fpacious, and the

houfes built in a flraight line. The adjacent country is covered with fine woods, inter™

fperfed with villages, corn-fields, and paflurage ; and provifions of all kinds are very,

plentiful. The merchaius of this place have a confiderable trade in furs, particularly

the fkinsof foxes and fquirrels ; which, indeed, are not fb valuable here as they are to

the eaftward.

Early on the 15th, we left this place, keeping on our courfe along the banks of the

Tuma, till we arrived at the river Tobol, which we crofl'ed, and proceeded along the

caflern bank, through a fine country, and well peopled. Though the froil ftill con-

tinued flrong, it was not near fo violent and piercing as about Solikamfky; which may
proceed from the woods being cut down, and the country cultivated. On the other

fide of the river, indeed, the face of the countr)' appeared flat and morally, abounding

with tall and dark woods.

The 1 6th, about noon, we were in fight of the city of Tobollky, though diftant froia

us about twenty Englifh miles. It flands upon a very hij^ bank of thi Tobol. '1 he

walls are white, and the crofTes and cupolas of the churches gilded, and make a very

fine appearance. About two o'clock we arrived b£e at the city of Toboifky, the capital

.
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qd in the broadof this mighty province, and the refidence of the governor. We lodg

ftrcet, leading to the governor's palace, and the courts of jiiftice.

We travelled betwen Tumcn and Tobolfky, about two hundred and fifty verfl:, in

the fpacc of thirty hours. Sledges are the moft fimple and convenient machines for

travelling on fnow that can be imagined. And the perfon in the fledge may either fit

or lie alontr upon the couch, ac< • "ding to nis inclination.

CHAP. II.

—

Occurrences at TobolJ^-y, Ob/erva/ions on the Kahiiucks, ^c, and Journey

continued to Tomjhy. , . '

TOBOLSKY is fituated in latitude 58 degrees 40 minutes north, at the conflux of

the Irtifli and 'I'obol. From tins laft the city has its name. Both thefe rivers are na>

vigable for feveral hundred miles above this place. The Irtifli, after receiving the

'lobol, bccomos a noble fl:ream, and difcharges itfelf into the Oby. This fituation was
cholen by the Rufliuns, both for itr, flrength and beauty. Formerly the Tartar princes

had their abode at a place about thirty veril fouth from I'oboUky, which is now neg-

lected and ruinous.

'lobolflvy is fortified with .1 ftrong brick wall, having fquare towers and baflions at

proper diflances, and is well furniftied with military rtores. Within the town /land the

governor's palace, courts of juftice, feveral churches built of brick, particularly a large

cathedral, and the palace of the Archbifljop. From the walls you have a very exten-

five profpeft of a fine country, efpecially to the fouth. To the wefl; the land is

aifo flat, and overgrown with tall woods. The itihabitants are chiefly Rufl;ans, of

different profeflions ; many of them are merchants, and very rich, by the profit-

able trade they carry on to the borders of China, and many places of their own,

country.

Thefe live moftly upon the hill. Under the hill, in the fuburbs, along the banks of

tlie river, are feveral large fl;reets, called the Tartar-ftreets, occupied by the remains of
the ancient inhabitants of thefe parts. Here, as at other places, thefe people enjoy the

free exercife of their religion, and the privileges of trade. I'hey refemble, in their

perfons, religion, language, and manners, the Tartars of Cazan and Aflrachan : their

houfes are cleanly : they are very courteous to ftrangers, and efleemed honelt ; on
which account they get credit in their commercial affairs. BefiJes the fortification

formerly mentioned about the town, the whole fuburbs are furrounded with a ditch and
pallifades.

When we were at Tobr:lfls;y, Siberia was fuperintended by Mr. Petrof Solovy, vice-

governor, a perfon well acquainted with the bufinefs of the government, and a Captain

uf the guards. The former governor, Kneaz Gagarin, had incurred His Majeity's dif-

pleafure, and was recalled : and his fucceflfor, Kneaz Alcxie Michaylovitz Cherkafl^y, a

nobleman worthy of fuch an important truft, was not yet arrived.

As in moft otlier towns through which we paffed, we found here many Swedifli officers

of diftinclion. Among others, Monfieur Dittmar, formerly fecretary to Charles XII.

King of Sweden. He was a native of Livonia, and equally efteemed for his pro-

bity and capacity. He was much refpedcd by the late governor, who, indeed, was a

frkend to all thefe unfortunate gentlemen. They were allowed to walk about at large,

a hunting or fifliing, and even permitted to travel to other places, to vifit their couniry-

men. For my part, I think the greateft favour His Majefty (hewed thefe prifbners, was

the
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tlie rnntoniii;; them ii\ thifo parts, where they may live well at a fnull expence, and
tiijiiy all thcIib-Tty tliat perfons in their circumftances can expert.

I cannot but obferve, that the Svvcclifli priibners, dilporfod in moft of the towns h\

this country, contributed not a little to the civilizing t!)o inhabitants of thefo diftant re-

^ioi'.s, as tlicy were the means of introducing fevcral ufcful arts, which were almoft

unknown before their arrival. *

Many of the officers, being j*entlemcn of liberal education, the better to fujiiion

their tedious captivity, devoted their time to the ftudy of the more agreeable and en-

tertaining parts of fcicnce, particularly mufic and painting ; wherein foine of tliem

attained to great perfection. I was prefent at feveral of their concerts ; and was not a

little furprifcd to find fuch harmony, and variety of mufical inUruments, in this part of

the world.

They fomctimes amufed themfelvcs with teaching young gentlemen and ladies the

French and German languages, mufic, dancing, and otlier fimilar accomplifhments,

whereby they gained many triends among the people of didinction ; a circumdancc to

men in their fituation both honourable and ufcful.

In ToboUky there are always about five or fix thoufand regular troops, horfe and
foot, bcfides a number of irregulars. I'hefe troops, added to the natural ftrcngth of

tlic place, effcdually fecurc it from any attacks of the neighbouring Tartars.

'Ihe woods and fields about Tobolfky are ftored with all kinds of game natural to

the cliinatc ; fuch as the coq-liniogc, coq-bru'tcrc^ and gilinots ; the lafl are about the fizo

of a partridge, their flefli is white and very agreeable. There is another kind of thcfL'

gilir.ots fouu'what larger, with rough feet, which, in the winter, turn white a.s a dove.

Alfo the connnon partridge, which, on the approach of winter, flies oft* to more tem-

perate climates ; woodcocks, a great variety of fiiipes, which fly off in the autumn, after

naving hatched their young. As for water-fowl, no country m the world can produce

fuch numbers and variety ; they are alfo birds of paflTage. In my Perfian journal, I

gave an account of the va(t flocks of thefe fowls on the flioresof the Cafpian Sea.

Here alio you meet with feveral kinds of fmall birds about the fize of a lark, particu-

larly thcfe calkd fnow-birds. They come to Siberia in vaft flocks in autumn :md remain

till the Ipring, when they dilappcar. Many of them are white as fnow, fomc fpeckled,

and others all over brown. They arc reckoned a very fine and delicious difli.

I obfcrved another very pretty bird about the fize of a thrufli, having beautiful red

and yellow feaihois in the wings and tail, with a tuft of brown feathers on its head,

which it raifes at pleafure. Thefe are alfo birds of paffage ; and, as they breed no
where in Europe or Afia, that I know of, perhaps both tncfe and the fnow-birds may
come to Silx-ria iVorn the northern parts of America. This conjedure will appear not

improbable, when it is confidered, that thefe birds are of a hardy nature, and the flight

not fo far as is generally imagined.

In the woods are various kinds of wild beafts, furh as bcars,'Wolvcs, lynxes, fevcral

forts of foxes, fquirrels, crmins, fables, martins, and rofio-macks, called feelfrefs b'y

the Germans, 'ihe furs are better of their kinds than thofe of any other countrv.

The ermins commonly burrow in the open fields, and are caught in traps baited with'a

bit of flefli ; this is done only in the winter, when they are altogether white, and the fur

mofl valuable. In fuinmcr moft of thefe animals turn brown, when they are not killed,

bccaufe, at this feSfon, the fur is of little uf*-. There arc alfo otters in the rivers and

lakes, whofe (kins yield a confiderable profit. Indeed furs of all forts, in this countrv,

are very profitable. At prefent few fables are caught in this neighbourhood ; it is faid

they
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they fly from iinoke, which, perhaps, is partly true ; yet I am apt to believe, that thefe

poor animals are chafed away towards the north to tne wild woods, on account of the

high value of their ikins.

The woods of Siberia abound alfo with vcnifonof feveral forts } as elk, rcin-dter,

roe-buck, together with an incredible number of hares, which change their colour from
brown in fiunnier to white in winter. The tiares are generally cauvht by the country,

people in toils, mure on account of their ikins than their flelh, uf which they make
but little ufe. The ikins arc bought by the merchants, and font in great quantities to

St. Petcrlburg, and other ports, in order to be exported to England, HolLtm, and other

countries, where they are chiefly manufactured into hats.

Having defcribiul the land animals, I fliail now give fome account of the dfb. In my
opinion, there arc few countries in the world fo well watered with navigable rivers and

lakes as Siberia ; and few rivers and lakes produce greater quantities, or more variety

of excellent frcih water filh, than thofe in this country. Kor, befidcs fturgeon, white-

filh, iterlct, and others, to be found in the Volga, and the rivers in Ruflia, there are

feveral kinds peculiar to this part of the world j particularly the muchfoou, about the

fizc of a large carp, and much eilecmod by perfons of delicate tafte.

Southward from Toboliky the Ibil is fruitful, producing abundance of wheat, rye,

barley, oats, and other grain. The cattle alfo are very numerous,^ and in winter are

fed with hay. In a word, provifions of all kinds are extremely reafonable. From
what I have faid, it will appear, that Toboliky is by no means fuch a difagreeable place

as is generally imagined. Whatever the opinions of mankind may be, it is the bufmefs

of a traveller to defcribe places and things without prejudice or partiality, and exhibit

them fairly as they really appear. This principle it fhall be my ftudy to keep^ always

in view.

Capfun Tabar, a Swediih officer, was at this time writing a hiftory of Siberia. He
mras a gtvitleman very capable for fuch a performance ; and, tf it (hall ever be publilhed,

it cannot fail of giving great fatisfa£tion to the curious.

Before I leave Toboliky, it will not be improper to give a ihort account of tiie famous

river Irtiih, that paiTes this place. It continues its courfe a little to the eailward of the

north, in a ftrong but fmooth current, vifiting feveral fmall towns and villages, and re-

ceiving many leiu;r Areams, and a large river called Konda, running eailward, till it

difcharges itfelf into the Oby, at a town called Sanuiriofsky-yamm, about fix hundred

terft below Toboliky.

The Irtiih takes its rife from a great lake, named Korzan, in a mountainous country,

about iifteen hundred verft to the fouthward of Toboliky. The country about this lake

is inhabited by the Black Kalmucks, a mighty and numerous people, governed by a
prince called Kontayiha. From thefe the Kalmucks on the Volga arc defcended. After

the Irtiih hath run for many miles through a hilly country covered with wood, it paiTes

through a fine fruitful plain, inhabited by the Kalmucks, till it comes to a houfe called

Sedmy-palaty, or the Seven Rooms, fituated to the right in coming down the river. It is

very furprifing to lind fuch a regular edifice in the middle of a defert. Some of the

Tartars fay it was built by Tamerlane, called by the Tartars, Temyr-ack-fack, or Lame-

temyr ; others by Gingeez-chan. The building, according to the beil information I

could obtain, is of brick or ilone, wdll finifhcd, and continues flill entire. It confifts of

feven apartments under one roof, from whence it has the name of the Seven Palaces.

Several of thefe rooms are filled with fcrolls of glazed paper, fairly written, and many
of them in gilt charafters. Some of the fcrolls are black, byt the greateft part white.

The language in which they are written is that of the Tonguit, or I^lmucks. While I
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was at Tobollky, t m«t with a foldier in the ftrcet with a bundle of thofe papers in Win

hand : he afked me to buy them ; which I did for a fmall fum. 1 kept them till my
arrival in Kngland, when I dilfributcd thvin ;imong my frii'iids

; particularly to th;\t

learned antiquarian Sir Hans Stoune, who valued them at a high rate, and gave them a

placi" in his celebrated inul'icum.

Two of thefe fcrolls were fent, by order of the Emperor Peter the Firft, to the Royal
Academy at Paris. 'I'he Academy returned a tranllation, which I faw in the raritv-

ehaniber at St. Peterlburgh. One of them contained a commiHiDn to a lama or prieft;

and the other a form of prayer to the Deity. Whether this interpretation may be de-

pended on, I fliali not determine. The Tartars efteem them all facred writings, as ap-

pears from the care they take to preferve them. Perhaps they may contain I'ome curi-

ous pieces of antiquity, particularly of ancient hiftory. Above the Sediny-palaty, to-

wanls the fource of tne Irtifh, upon the hills and valleys, grows the bcft rhubarb in the

world, without the kail culture.

Several days journey Iroin the Palaces, down the Irtifh, on the weftem bank, Hands
an old tower named Kalbazinfliabaflma, or the tower of Kalbazin. B.'low this is the

lake Yamifhoff, to the right, where the Ruflians have built a fmall fort, for the conve-
niency of making and gathering fait from that lake, great quantities whereof are made
by the fun ; it is brougnt in barks down the river to Tobolfky, and other places. This
fort created fome jealoufy to the Kontayfha ; he fent an ambalTador to the governor of
Siberir, requefting to have it demoliflied ; but this demand not being granted, the dif«

fiercnce came to an open rupture, the event of which time mull difcover.

Defcending farther, you meet with another fettlement of the Ruflians, called Shele-

zinlky, from a rivulet of that name in its neighbourhood. A little below Shelezinflty

ftands Omufka, a confiderable town, which alfo derives its name from a river. Both
thefe places are fituated on the eaftern bank of the Irtilh. You now pafs fome incon-

ftderabte places before you arrive at '1 ara, a little town fituated on the weftern bank, on
the road loading from 'loboKky to Tomfky, through a country called Baraba, of which
I fhall give fome account as we prcxreed to the eafl.

Between Tara and Tobollky arc a few fmall towns, and many villages, inhabited

by Mahometan Tartars. And the country abounds with corn, cattle, and fine

pafturage.

I have now pointed out the courfe of the Irtifli till it reaches Tobolfky, and from
thence till it empties itfelf into the river Oby. I have nothing further to remark con^

cerm'ng Tobolfky and the country around it, and fht^uld therefore mnv purlue our jour-

ney to theeaflward ; but, before 1 leave this place, I imagine it will not l)i.' improper to

fnbjoin a few more particulars relative to the Kontayfha, Prince of the Kalmucks, whom
I formerly mentioned. 1 am the more inclined to do this, as I can entirely depend on
my intelligence, having procured it from perfons who have been in that country, and
fcen this prince ; but particuUirly from an ingenious and penetraing gentleman, who
fills a public oflitre in this place, and was employed in feveral me*liges to him from the

late governor of Siberia.

The territories of this prince are bounded by three of the moft potent empires in the

world ; on the north by RufTia, by China on the call, and by the country of the Great

Mogul to the fouth. From the two firfl he is foparated by defert plains, and from thy

third by almoft impaflable mountains. To the fouih-weft his frontiers reach near to

Bucharia. The Kontayfha is a very powerful prince, and able to bring into the field,

at a fhort warning, an hundred thoufand horfemen, who are all of them able-bodied

men, well mounted, and armed with bows and arrows, lances and fabres. This is a

7 greater
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greater number of horfe than any princo that I know can mufter, except His Ruirian

Majfdy, and the Kinperor of China, 'lliiii.' I'artars h'vc in tents all the year, roniov-

Ing from place to place, as called by ncclfity or inclination. This is the moll ancient

and pleaftuit manner of life. It is entertaining to hear tlieni connniferatc thole who arc

confined to one place of abode, and obliged to liipport thcmfelvcs by labour, whicli they

reckon the greatell flavery.

'I'he Kontayfha has always fonic thoufands of his fiibjoilfls encamped near hiinfell",

who treat him with great veneration and refptth And, in juflice to hiiu, it mufl bi>

confefl'ed, that he is as attentive to the intereilsof his peoplr, and as aflidiious in liie ad-

niiniftrafion of jullice, in particular, as if they were his own children.

'l"he Kalmucks are not fuch lavage people as thoy are generally reprefented ; for I am
informed, a perftm may travel among them with greater fafety, both to his perfun and
cffefts, than in many other countries.

'I'he Kontayfha receivetl the deputies from the governor of Siberia, like ambaf.

fadors from foreign princes, and treated them accordingly. 'I'his fliows what high

refpeft thefe eal^ern princes entertain for his C'zarifh Miijefty, when the gover-

nor of Siberia is regarded as a fovereign. The ceremony on thefe otcafions was a.s

follows :—
The deputy with his fervants were admitted into the tent, where the Kontayflia fat

with his queen and leveral children about him. He defired all of them to fit down on
carpets or mats; for the Kalmucks, like moft /\fiatics, ufe no chairs. They were en-

tertained with tea before dinner ; and after it, the Kontayflia difmilfod the deputy iu a
friendly manner, telling him he would fend for him next day to receive an anfwer to

the governor's letter, which he punctually performed. This anfwer was exprefled in

very plain and concife terms, 'i'hcfe Tartars in general write with brevity and perfpi-

cuity. I have feen feveral of their letters tranflated, which pleafed me extremely, a»

they contain no tedious preambles, nor difguding repetitions, which ferve only to per-

plex the reader.

The Emperor of China was fome time ago engaged in a war with the Kontayfha,

about fome frontier towns, of which the latter took poffefTion, and maintained his claim

with a ftrong army. The Emperor fent aj-iinft him an army of three hundred thou-

fand men, under the commanJ f his fourteen'n f-^'". who is recko!Kil th- oefl general

of all his children. N vithfluiiding their fuperiority m uuinuers, the Kontayfha de-

feated the Chinefe in leveral actions. The Emperor, at laft, thought it befl to ac-

commodate the diii'- Mce, and a peaf^e was concluded to the fatisfadlion of both

parties.

It mufl be ohu rved, that the Chinefe, being obliged to undertake a long jnd illiliciilt

march, through a defert and barren country, lying weflward of the long wall, b-^ing

alfo incumbered with artillery and heavy carriages, containini; provilions for the whole

army during their march, had their force greatly diminillied before they reached the

enemy. The Kontayfha, on the other hand, having intelligence of the great army
coming againfl him, waited patiently on his own frontiers till the enemy was within a

few days march of his camp, when ne fent out dcta unents of light horfe to fet Hre to

the grafs, and lay wafle the country. He alio diflracled th 'in, day and night, wirh re-

peated alarms, which, together with want of provi ions, obliged them to retire with

confiderable lofs.

This method of carrying on the war, by wafting the country, is very ancient among
the Tartars, and pradifed by all of them from the Danube euilward. This circuiu-

ftance renders them a dreadful enemy to regular troops, who muft thereby be deprived
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of all fubfiftence, while the Tartars, having always many fpare horfes to kill and eajtf.

are at no lofs for provifions.

I have only to add, that the Kontayfha mud be the fame prince who, in our Eu>
ropean maps, is generally called the Great Cham of Tartary. As no Europeans travel

through that country, thefe maps muft be very erroneous. It is, however, to be ex»

peeled, that the RuOians wilt in time make a more complete difcovery of the eailera

parts of Afia.'

Our baggage did not arrive at ToboKky till the 23d of December. The people '

refreflied themlelves till the 27th, when they again fet out, taking the road along th?

Irtifli to Tara. The ambaifador and his retinue remained, to pafs the reft of the

holidays.

January 9th, 1720, we proceeded towards Tara. We palfed throi^jh many Tartar

villages; and at night lodged in one of their little huts, and warmed omTelves at a good
fire on the hearth. Thefe houfcs confift generally of one or two rooms, according to

the ability of the landlord. Near to the hearth is lixcd an iron kettle, to drils the

victuals. In one end of the apartment is placed a bench, about eighteen inches high,

and fix feet broad, covered with mats, orlkins of wild beafts, upon which all the fiimily

fit by day, and fleep in the night. The walls are buiit of wood and mofs, confiding of

large beams, laid one above another, with a layer of mofs between every two beams.

All the roofs are nufed. A fquare hole is cut out for a vnndow, and to fupply I he want
of glafs, a piece of ice is formed to fit the place exadtly, which lets. in a good light.

Two or three pieces will lad the whole winter. Thefe Tartars are very neat and
cleanly, both in their perfons and houfes. They ufe no doves as the RuiTians do.

Near the houfe there is commonly a diade for the cattle.

We continued our journey along the banks of the Irtifli, having the river to the right

or left, as the road lay from one Tartar village to another.

The 1 jth, we reached Tara, a fmall town, reckoned about five hundred verd from
Toboliky. In all this road we did not meet with a Ruflian village, except a finall one
Dear Tara. The counti7 abounds with woods, corn-fields, and fine padurage j which

appeared fufiiciently from the quantities of hay, and the good condition of the cattle,

though the face of the country was covered with deep fnow. We found the air at Tara
much milder than at any place fince we left Kazan.

Tara is fituated on the Irtidi, and fortified with a deep ditch, drong pallifades, and
wooden towers, fufficient to defend h againd the fudden attacks of the Tartars, called

IColTatfliy-orda, who inhabit wedward of the Irtifh, and are very troublefome neigh-

bours.

Here we laid in provifions for our journey over the Baraba, which fignifies, in the

Tartar language, a marfhy plain. Its inhabitants are a mixture of different Tartar

tribes, called Barabintzy, from the name of the country in which they live. They are

a poor miferable people, being treated as fubjefts both bv the Emperor and the Con-
taylha, and obliged to pay a tribute, in fur and fltins of wild beads, tojeach. They
have no grain or cattle of any kind, except a few rein-deer, and fubfid by hunting

and fidiing. What filh they coniume not in the fummer, are dried and fmoked for

their winter provifions. They are partly of the Mahometan, and parti) of the Kal«

muck religion ; but this difference caufes no dil'putes.

It is generally reckoned, that more robberies are committed in Baraba than in any
country on the road to China ; not by the natives, for they are very honed and hofpi-

table, but by the Kalmucks, who come to colled tribute for th'? Contayftia, who fome>

times pick up travellers, and carry them off, with all their etfedts. It was faid, that a

i ftrong
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ftrong party of them, having intelligence that the ambafladnr was to pafs that ivay,

vaiteJ to uitercept him; on which account, he took thirty dragoons, and fome'Cof-

facks, from the garriibn of Tobolflcy, to efcort him to Tornfky ; which was a fufficient

guard againfl any robbers who might attack us ; ind he knew the Ccntayfha was too

polite a prince to authorife his fubicfts to inoleu any foreign minifter who had done
him no injury, notwithftanding the differences that fubfiiled between him and His

Czarilh Majefty.

Our baggage having waited at Tara till our arrival, we left that place on the i8th f

and next day came to a large Ruflian village, fixty verft front Tara, and the lafl inha-

bited by Ruflians, till you pafs the fiaraba, and come to the river Oby.
In the places through which wi paffed, the ambaflador fent for all the hunters and

fportfmen, that he might inquire what kinds of game and wild beads were in their

neighbourhood. Hunting is the employment of mod of the young fellows in this^

country,, and is very profitable, as they fell the furs to great advantage. We found

that this place produced great plenty, both of game and wild beafb, but few fables. In:

the fpring, a number of elks and itags come hither from the fouth ; mafiy of which are

killed by the inhabitants, both on account of their flelh and their hides. What of the
flelh is not confumed frefli they fait. The hides arc very large, and are dreffed into-

excellent buff. The huntfman having found the track of a flag upon the fnow, purfues

it upon his fnow fhoes, with his bow and arrows, and little dog, till the animal is quite

fatigued ; for, the fnow on the furface being melted by the heat of the fun, and con-

gealed at night by the froft, but not Itrong enough to bear the weight of fuch an ani-

mal, he fmks deep at every ftep. and the (harp ice cuts his ancles, and lames him ; (o

that he becomes an eafy prey to the hunter.

One of thefe hunters told me the following ftory, which was confirmed by feveral'

of his neighbours: that in the year 1 713, in the month of March, being out a hunting,.

he difcovered the track of a flag, which he purfued ; at overtaking the animal, he was
fomewhat ftartled, on obferving it had only one horn, fluck in the middle of its fore-

head. Being near this village, he drove it home, and (howed it, to the great admira-

tion of the fpe£lators. He afterwards killed it, and eat the flelh, and fold the horn to

a comb-maker in the town of Tara, for ten alteens, about fifteen-pence fterlingv I in-

quired carefully about the (hape and fize of this unicorn, as I flrall call it, and was told

it exaftly refembled a flag. The horn was of a brownifh colour, about one archeen,

or twenty-eight inches long, and twifted from the loot till within a finger's length of

the top, where it was divided, like a fork, into two points very fliarp.

The 191!) we entered the Baraba, and continued travelling through it for ten days,.

when we came to a large Rullian village called Tzaufky Oftroguc, from a rivulet of

that name, which difcharges itlelf into the Oby, a little diftance eaflwai-d from this

place. Here is a fmall fort, furrounded with a ditch and pallifades, mounted with a

few cannon, and garrifoned by fbme militia of the country, in order to prevent the in-

curfionsof the Kalmucks. We itaid a day at this place, to refrefh ourfclves, and hav-

ing changed horfes, proceeded towards Tomfky.

Baraba is really what its name fignifies, an extenfive marfhy plain. It is generally

foil of lakes, and marfhy grounds, overgrown with tall woods of afpin, alder, willows,

and other aquatics ; particularly many large birch-trees, having their bark as white and
fmooth as paper. The lakes abound with various kinds of fifhes, fuch as pikes, perches,

breams, eete, and particularly a fifh called karrafs, of an uncommon bignefs, and very

lit. Thefe the inhabitants dry, in fummer, for winter provifions, which are all the

£po4to he found among them. 1 have eat of it often, and thought it not dilagiveable..
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In winter they ufe melted fnow for water. They are very hofphab.'e ; and dcfire no-

thing in return ot their civilities, l^ut a little tobacco to fmoke, and a dram of brandy,

of which they are vi'i-y fond. The drefs, both of men and women, confifts of long

coats of fliecp-ikiiis, which they get from the Ruflians and Kalmucks, in exchange for

luoro wiUiublc furs. As they wear no other apparel, nor even Ihirts, they are very

n.illy. 1 heir huis arc moll miferable habitations, and funk about one half under
grnunJ. Wc were glad, liowevcr, to find them, as a baiting place, in fuch a cold

jeafoi).

The Banibint/y, like inofl of the ancient natives of Siberia, have many conjurers

among thoin, whom tiioy call Shamans, and fomctimCvS prieils. Many of the female

,fox alio alfuine tliis character. The bhanians are held in great efleem by the people

;

they pretend to correfpondence with tiie fliaytan, or devil ; by whom, they fay, they

.arc informed of all pal."^ an4 future events, at any dillance of time or place. Our am-
bailatiijr rololvcd to inquire ftrictly into the trutli of many llrange Itorics, generaliv

.believed, concerning the Shamant;, and fent foi all of fame in that way in the places

• through which we palled.

In Baniba we went to vifit a fanuius woman of this character. When we entered her

.hpul'e, file continued buly about her domeftic afiairvS, without ahnolt taking any notice

of her guells. lIo\tever, after flie had fmoked a pipe of tobacco, and drunk a dram of

brandy, ihc began to be more cheerful. Our people alked her fome trilling queftions

;iboiit their friends ; but Ihe pretended to be quite ignorant, till (he got >nore tobacco

and fome inconfuierable prelents, when (he began to collect her conjuring tonls. Firfl,

Ihe brought the fhaytan ; which is nothing but a piece of wood, wherein is cut fome-

thing refembling a human head, adorned with many filk and woollen rags of various

colours ; then a fmall drum, about a foot diameter, to which were fixed many brafs and
iron rings, and hung round alfo with rags. She now began a difmal tune, keeping

time with the drum, which Ihe beat with a ftick for that purpofe. Several of her

neighbours, whom flie had previoufly called to her afllftance, joined inthe chorus.

During this fcene, which lulled about a quarter of an hour, (he kept the (haytan, or

image, clofe by herfelf, lluck up in a corner. The charm being now fini(hed, (he de-

fired us to put our queftions. Her anfwerK were delivered very artfully, and with as

much obfcurity and ambiguity as they could have been given by any oracle. She was

a young woman, and very handfome.

On the 29th of January, we reached the Oby, which we crolTed on the ice, and en-

tcred a country pretty well inhabited by Rullians, where we found provifions and frefli

horfes, as often as we wanted them. 'I'he country is generally covered with woods, except

about the villages, where are line corn-fields and good pallure grounds. Our courle

lay a little to the northward of the eait from Tzaulky Oltrogue.

February 4th, we arrived fafe at the town of lomiky, fo called from the noble

river 'iomm, upon the eaftcm bank of which it (lands.

CPLVP. III.— Occurrences at Tomfiy : Obfcrvniions on the Tzulimm Ttir/ars, ^c. and
Journey continued to Elimjky.

THE citadel of Tomfky is fituated on an eminence, and contains the commandant's

houfe, public offices, and barracks for the garrifon. The fortifications, like moft

others in this country, are of wood. The town (lands under the hill, along the banks

^f the river Tomm. The country about this place is pleafant and fruitful*. From ttie

top
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top of the hill you have a very extenfive view every way, except to the fouth, where it

is interrupted by hills. Beyond thefe hills there is a large, dry, and open plain, which*^

ftretches a great way fouthward.

About eiglit or ten days journey from Tomfky, in this plain, are found many tombs

and burying-placcs of ancient heroes, who, in all probability, fell in battle. Thefe tombs
are eafily diitingiiifhed by the mounds of earth and Hone raifed upon them. When, or

by whom, thefe battles were fought, fo far to the northward, is uncertain. I vras in-

formed by the Tartars in the Baraba, that Tamerlane, or Timyr-ack-fack, as they call

him, had many engagements in that country with the Kalmucks, whom he in vain en-

deavoured to conquer. Many perfons go from Tomfky and other parts every fummer
to thefe graves, which they dig up, and find among the alhes of the dead confiderable

quantities of gold, filver, brafs, and fome precious ftones, but particularly hilts of fwords

and armour. They find alfo ornaments of faddles and bridles, and other trappings for

horfes, and even the bones of horfes, and fometinies thofe of elephants. Whence it

appears, that when any general or perfon of diftindion was interred, all his armsj his

favourite horfe, and fervant, were buried with him in the fame grave : this cudom pre-^

vails to this day among the Kalmucks and other Tartars, and fcems to bo of great an-

tiquity. It appears from the number of graves, that many thoufands muft have fallen

on thefe plains ; for the people have continued to dig for fuch treafure many years,

and ftill find it unexhaufted. They are fometinies indeed interrupted, and robbed of

all their booty, by parties of the Kalmucks, who abhor the difturbing the alhes of

the dead.

I have feen feveral pieces of armour and other curiofities that were dug out of thefe

tcrv'-'?, n;\rticularly an armed man on horfeback, caft in brafs, of no mean defign nor:

Wo;' /lip ; alfo figures of deer, caft in pure gold, which were fplit through the

rai(. ' > ,d had fome fmall holes in them, as intended for ornaments to a quiver, or the.

furniture of a horfe.

While we were at Tomlky one of thefe grave-diggers told me, that once they lighted-

on an arched vault where they found the remains of a man, with his bow, arrows,

lance, and other arms, lying together on a filver table. On touching the body it fell to

dull. The value of the table and arms was very confiderable.

The country about the fourceof the river Tonini, near which thefe tombs are, is very,

fruitful and pleafant. At the fource of the Tomm the Ruffians have a finall town,

called Kuznctfky. The river is formed by the Kondoina, and many k'lVer rivers ; all

which run to the north.

In the hills above Kuznetf!;y, there had lately been difcovercd rich mines of copper,

and fome of -filver ; which, fince I was in this country, have been greatly improved.

On the hill,'? and in the woods near this place ;ire many forts of wild hearts, particu-

larly the urns, or ulir-ox, one of the ficrci^ll animals the world produces, and exceeding

in fize and (Ircngth all the hnrncd fpecics. Their force and agility is fuch, that no wolf,

hear, nor tiger, dare to engage with them. Thefe animals are found in the woods of.

Poland, and fome other parts of Europe. As they are well known, I need not dc-

fcribo them.

In the fame woods is found another fpecies of oxen, called bubul by the Tartars ; it

is not fobig as the urus ; its body and limbs are very hand!bme ; it has a high ihoulder.

and a flowing tail, with long hair growing from the rump to the extremhy, like that'of a

horfe. Thofe I faw were tatne, and as tradable as other cattle. Mere are alfo wild

;

alTes. 1 have feen many of their (kins. They have in all refpeds the head, tail, and :

hoofs cf an ordinary afs } but their hair is waved white and brcwn, like that of a tiger. ,<;

1 here
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There Is befides a number of wild horfes, of a chefnut colour, which cannot be
tamed, though they are catched when foals. Thefe horfes differ nothing from thccomii
mon kind in ihape, but are the molt watchful creatures alive. One of 'ihem watts aU
ways on the heights to g^ve warning to the ref'<, and, upon the lead approach of danger,
ruiis to the herd, making all the noife it can ; upon which all of them fly away, like fo

many deer. Th^ flallion drives up the rear, neighing, biting, and kicking thofe who
4I0 not run faft enough. K'>twitltanding this wonderful fagacity, thefe animals are

often furprifed by the Kalmucks, who ride in among them, well mounted on fwift

horfes, and kill them with broad lances. ~ Their ilefh they eAeem excellent food, ard
ufe their fkins to fleep on inftead of couches. Thefe are the animals peculiar to this

part of the countrj' ; -a.id beiides ihcfe, there are many more common to this place

with the reft of Siberia.

The river Tomm, having pafled Kuznetfky, TomfKv, and feverai other towns of

lefs note, empties itfelf into the Oby, at a place called NikoKky, about an hundred verft

below Tomlky, in a country overgrown with thick woods. Here the Tomm lofes

^ts name, and makes a great addition to the Oby, which now commences a mighty
dream.

'Ihe Tomm abounds vrith variety of fine fifli ; fuch as fturgeon, fterlet, muchfooa,
and the larpcft and beft quabs, callei', in French guion, that I have any where feen.

The method of catching thefe fifli is by planting pales acrofs the river, in which there

is left one narrow opening for the (iflies to pafs through. Al)ove this opening a hole is

cut in tJie ice, and near it is placed a fire upon fome (lones laid for that purpofe. The
fifli, on feeing the light of the fire, ftops a moment in its palfage ; and, at this inilanr,

the filherman ftrikcs it with a fpear through the hole in the ice. This exercife re-

jjuires great quicknefe, for the filh is gone in a trice. I killed feverai of them
myfelf.

Thus, having made a Ihort excurfion up and down the Tomm, and given" a brief

defcription of the country adjacent, I return again to Tomtky.
Tomiky is a good market for furs of all forts; but particularly of fables, and black and

red foxes, ermins, and fquirrels. The fquirrels Cilled Teleutiky, from the name of the

diftrid where they are caught, are reckoned tlie bcft of that fpecies. They have a

blackifh ftripe down their back.

Befides the common fquirrel, there is another fpecies found here called the flying

Iquirrci. There is little peculiar in its fhape or fize, only it has, at the upper joint of

he thigh of the fore-leg, a fmall liiembrane, ftretching to the fhoulder, fomewhat like

t\ic wing of a bat, which it extends at pleafure, and is thereby enabled to fpring much
farther, from tr«e to tree, than it could do without the help of thefe wings. Both the

ermins and I'quirrels are caught only in winter, becaufe in fummer their fur is quite

brown, fhnrt, and of littK ufe.

We waited fome days at Tomflcy for the arrival of oir baggage. Here we found

feverai Swedifh officers, who had good quarters in a plentiful though diftant place.

After our people had refrefhed themfelves for two days, they f • out again on the road

to Yenifeyiky.

During our abode in Tomfky, we diverted ourfelves with fifhing and hunting. We
were prefent alfo at feverai concerts of mufic, performed by the Swedifh officers, at

Mr. Kofloff"'s, commandant of the place. Thefe gentlemen were not lefs expert in

touching their inftruments than their companions at Tobolfky. Mr. Kofloff" is a good-

natured and cheerful gentleman, and treats thefe officers with great humanity. They

Jiad along with them a Swedifh parfon, Mr. Vei^adius, a man of genius aad learning.

rh«
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Theoth, we were entertained at the commandant's, where were afll-mbled fomehun-

dretis of his Coflacks, or light horfe, armed with bows and arrows. After going through

their ufual exerrife, they mowed their dexterity in (hooting on hcrfeback at full fpeed.

.1 hey erefted a pole for a mark in an open field, and pafling it,;it full gallop, let Oy their

arrows, and foon fplit it all to fliivers.

The 12th, about midnight, we went into our fledges, and fet out on our journey to-

wards Yenifeyfky. For the two following days we had tolerably good roads, lying

through a pretty fine country, inhabited by Ruflians. The villages are but thinly fcat-

tered, yet fufticiently near one another to aftord provifinns and frefh horfe^s.

On the 1 4th, we reached a large navigable river, called Tzulimm. We went up

this river upon the ice. We met with neither houfe nor inhabitant for the fpace of fix

days. We could get no frefli horfes, and were obliged to carry both provifions and

forage along with us, which made this part of the road very tedious. During all this

time, we had no where to warm ourfelve?:, or drefs our victuals, but in the thick over-

grown woods, which occupy both fides of the river. There is great plenty of fallen

trees in thefe woods, of which we made large fires. The trees are chiefly pilch fir?

rifing like a pyramid, with long Ipreading branches hanging to the ground, which ren-

der thefe woods almofl: impaflable to man or heart. We frequently fet fire to the mo'fs

and driea fibres of thefe firs. In the fpace of a minute, the fire mounts to the top of

the tree, and has a very pretty eft'ed. The kindling fo many fires warmed all the air

around.

In fummer, the banks of this river are inhabited by a tribe of Tartars, called by the

Ruflians Tzulimmzy, from the name of the river, wiiO live by fifliing and hunting. We
found feveral of their empty huts as we went along. In autumn, thefe people retire

from this inhofpitable place towards the fouth, near to towns and villages, where they

can find fubfillence.

Thtf 2oth, we arrived at a Ruflian village called Meletflvy Oftrogue, where we ftaida

day to refrefh ourfelves and hoi fes. In the neighbourhood of this place, we found many

huts of the Tzulimm Tartars, who feeni to be a different race from all of that name I

have yet mentioned. Their complexion indeed is fwarthy, like that of moft of the

other defcendants of the ancient natives of Siberia ; but I have feen many of them

having white fpots on their (kins, from head to foot, of various figures and fizes. Many
imagine thefe fpots natural to the people ; but I am rather inclinetl to believe they pro-

ceed from their conftant diet of fifh and other animal food without bread. This, of

couri'e, creates a fcorbutic habit of body, which often breaks out in infants ; and the

fears falling oft", leave that part of tht Ikin as if it had been fcalded, which never re-

covers its natural colour. I have however I'cen feveral children with thefe fpots, who
feemed heahhy.

The Tzulimms, like other T.irtars, live in huts half-funk under ground. They have

a fire in the middle, with a hole at the top to let out the fmoke, and benches round the

fire, to fit or lie upon. This feems to be the common method of living among all the

northern nations, from Lapland eaftward to the Japanefe ocean.

The Tzulimms fpeak a barbarous language, compofed of words from many other

i.uiguages. Some of our people, who fpoke Turkifti, told me, they had many AralMc

words which they underftood. 1 hey are poor, miferable, and ignorant heathens. The
Archbifhop of Tobolflty in perfon came lately hither, and baptized fome hundreds of

them, who were inclined to embrace the Chriltian faith. As they are a well-tlifpofed

and harmlefs people, probably in a Ihort time they may be all converted.

x'OL. VII. X X The.
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The river Tzulimm has Its fource about three hundred verft above Meletiky Of-

trogue ; from this place k continues its courfe to the northward till it meets with the

liver Oby, at a place called Shabanniky Oftrogue. Oftrogue, in the Ruflian language,

fignifies a ftrong palifade, inclofing a certain piece of ground. On the firft fettlements

made by the Ruflians in thefe parts fuch inclofures were neceflary to prevent any furprife

from the inhabitants.

The 2 1 ft, early in the morning, we left Meletfl<y, and travelled through thick woods,
along narrow roads. Next day we came to a fmall Ruflian village, called Melay-keat ;

where we found our baggage, for the firft time lince we quitted Tomlky. Near this

place the river Keat has its fource ; and runs towards the weft, till it meets with the

Oby. Having changed horfes at Melay-keat, we left our baggage and proceeded on
our journey.

On the evening of the 2 2d, we came to a zimovoy, where we halted a little to refrefh

ourfelvefi and bait our horfes. A zimovey is a houfe or two, built in a place at a great

diftance from any town or village, for the convenience of travellers ; and is a fort of
inn, where you generally find a warm room, frefti bread, and a wholofome and agreeable

liquor called quafs, made of malt or rye-meal, ftei'ped and fermented ; with hay and
oats at eafy rates.

From this place we travelled to Beloy, a large village, where we changed horfes. and
proceeded. From hence to Yenifeyfky the country is well cultivated. Upon the road
are many Rufs "villages, where we got frefh horfes as often at; we pleafed, without bak-
ing ten minutes. Thus we continued travelling day and night till we arrived, on the

23d, at the town of Yenifeyfky. where we had a friendly reception, and good entertain-

ment from the commandant Mr. Becklimiftiof, who had come fome miles from town to

meet his old friend the ambaffador.

Here I found Mr. Kanbar Nikititz Aikinfiof, with whom I got acquainted at Cazan,
while we wintered there, in the journey to Perfia. Some crofs accident had been the
occafion of his coming to this place. He enjoyed full liberty to walk about at pleafure.

He underftood feveral languages, was well acquainted with hiftory, and a cheerful good-
natured companion.

Here we pafied the holidays called Mafslapitza, or the Camaval, which is held on
the week before Lent. In the mean time our carriages arrived, which were difpatched

agam as foon :is polfible.

The town of Yenifeyiky is pleafantly fituated in a plain, on the weftcm bank of the
river Yenifey, from which the town takes its name. It is a large and populous place,

fenced with a ditch, palifades, and wooden towers. Here is a good market for furs of
all forts

; particularly of the animals called piefly, which are of two coloure, white and
dove-colour. Thefe creatures are caught far to the northward of this place. They
are nearly of the fhape and fize of a fox ; having a Ihort buftiy tail, and a thick fcft

downy fur, very light and warm, which is much efteemed by the great men in the

northern parts of China ; and, by them, nude chiefly into cufhions, on which they fit

in winter.

Befides the above there is here another creature called rofi )mack in Rufs, and fecl-

Irefs by the Germans; becaufe they imagine it eats a great leal more in proportion

than other animals. I have feen feveral of them alive. They are very fierce, and about
the fhape and fize of a badger ; the neck, back, and tail are black, but about the belly

the hair is of a brownifh colour. The blacker they are the more valuable. The ikin

being thkk is only ufed in caps and muffs. Alfo elks, rein-deer, and ftags. The latter

retire
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retire to the fouth on the approach of winter, and return hi the fpring. Here are like-

wife an incredible number of white hares, which perhaps I may mention afterwards.

I muft not omit the black foxes, which are in great abundance about Yenifcylky.

Their fur is reckoned the moft beautiful of any kind ; it is even preferred to the fable,

with refpeft to lightnefs and warmnefs. I faw here one of their Ikins valued at five hun-

dred crowns, and fome of them far exceed this fum.

Before I leave this place, 1 (hall give a fhort defcription of the courfe of the famous
river Yenifey, according to the beft information I could procure. It rifes in a hilly

country, at a great diftance fouthward from this place ; being joined by many rivers in

its courfe, it grows into a mighty ftream, and is, at Yenil'eylky, full as large as the

Volga. It runs the longed courfe of any river on this vaft continent. The firft town
oi" any note in coming down this river is Ivraffno-yarr, which (lands on the wedem
bank. It is a place of confiderable trade, particularly in furs. From this place along

the banks are many villages, till the Yenifey meets the lower Tongufta, a large river,

coming from the eaft, a few verft above Yenifeylky. Below this place there are many in-

confiderable fettlements till you come to Mangafeylky, a town (amous for furs, and the

fhrine of an illuftrious faint called Va(rile Mangafeylky, oiuch frequented by the devout

people in thefe parts.

Above this place the Yenifey receives the Podkamena-Tonguda, a large river, run-

ning from the fouth-ead } and at Mangafeylky it meets another river called Turochan(ky,

coming from the wed. The Yenifey now continues its courfe almod due north, till it

difcharges itfelf into the ocean. This river abounds with variety of excellent fi(h, fuch

as I have already mentioned, but in lelTer quantities.

The 27th, we left Yenifeylky, and travelled about eight or ten verd along the fouth

bank of the river, when we came to thick and tall woods, which obliged us to leave the

land and march along the river on ice, which was very uneven. This roughnefs is

caufei^ by the frod fetting hi about autumn, whh a drong wederly wind, which drives up
great cakes of ice upon one arother.. in fome places four or five feet high. If the frod

happens to begin in calm weather, the ice is very fmooth, and eafy for fledges.

The a 8th, we proceeded along the Yenifey, meeting fometimes with villagers. The
rigour of the cold was much abated, but the face of winter appeared every where, with-

out the lead fign of fpring. At evening we entered the river Tonguda, which we
found as rough as the former ; but, as both the banks were overgrown with thick

woods, we were obliged to keep along ice.

Next day, we ftill proceeded along 1
. lo river, in blowing we.ither and driving fnow.

T'h? id of March, we overtook our baggage, which we palTed ; it being thought

.e convenient, both in order to procure lodging and fre(h horfes, that the heavyM
carriages fliould travel behind.

We continued our journey for feveral days along the Tonguda. We found, new
and then, Uttle villages, or fingle houfes, on tne banks. One day, we chanced to meet

a prodigious flock of hares, all as white as the fnow on which they walked. 1 fpeak

within tompafs, when I fay there were above five or fix hundred of them. They were
coining down the river, very deliberately, on a fmall path of their own making, clofe

to the beaten road. As foon as they law us, all of them run into the woods, without.

feeming much frightened. I ani informed, that thofe hares travel to the fouth,

m much greater (locks than this, every fpring, and return in autumn, when tlic rivera

are frozen, and the fnow falls. In mod of the villages we iound plenty of this fort,

of venifoa ^ the inhabitants, however, value it but little ; lor they catch ihcfe hares

a moreX X
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more on account of their fkins, of which they make confiJerable profits, than their

flefh.

The Tongufy, fo called from the- name of the river, who live along its banks, arc

the pofterity of the ancient inhabitants of Siberia, ami differ in language, manners, and
dreip, and even in their perfons and itature, from all the other tribes of thefe people I

have had occafion to fee. They haCe no houfes where they remain for any time, but

range through the woods, and along rivers, at nleafure ; and, wherever they come,
they ereft a few fpars, inclining to one another at the top ; th'.'fe they cover with

pieces of birchen bark, Icwed together, leaving a hole at the top to let out the fmoke.

'I'he fire is placed in the middle. They are very civil and tradable, and like to finoke

tobacco, and drink brandy. About their huts they have generally a good (lock of
rein-deer, in which all their wealth ccinfifls.

The men are tall and able-bodied, brave, and very honefl. The women arc of a-

middle fize and virtuous. I have fc»n many of the men with ovj figures, like wreaths,,

on their foreheads and chins ; and fometimes a figure rcfenibling the branch of a tree,

reaching from the comer of the eye to the mouth. Thefe are made in their infancy,

by pricking the parts with a needle, and rubbing them with charcoal, the marks whereof
remain as long as the perfon lives. Their complexion is fwarlhy. Their faces are not

fo flat as thofe of the Kalmucks, but their countenances more open. They are altoge-

ther unacquainted with any kind of literature, and worinip the fun and moon. They
have many (hamans among them, who differ little from thofe 1 formerly defcribed. I

was told of others, whofe abilities in fortune-telling far exceeded thofe of the (liamans at

this place, but they lived far northward. They cannot bear to fleep in a warm room,

but retire to their huts, and lie about the fire, on fliins of wild hearts. It is furprifing

how thefe creatures can fuffer the very piercing cold in thefe parts.

The women are dreflfed in a fur-gown, reaching below the knee, and tied about the

waift with a girdle. This girdle is about three inches broad, made of deer's (kin, hav-

ing the hair curioufly ditched down and ornamented j to which is fattened, at each fide,

an iron ring, that fervcs to carry a tobacco pipe, and other trinkets of finall value.

Their gowns are alfo ftitched down the breaft, and about the neck. Their long black

hair is plaited, and tied about their heads, above which they wear a fmall fur-cap, which
is becoming enough. Some of them have fmall ear-rings. Their feet are drefled in

bu(ki|is made of dccr-(kins, which re.ich to the knee, and are tied about the ancle with

a thong of leather.

The drefs of the men is very fimplc and fit for aclion. It confifts of a fliort jacket,

with narrow fleevcs, made of deer's-(kin. having the fur outward ; trowfers and hofe of

the fame kind of Ikin, both of one piece, and tight to the limbs. They have, befides,

a piece of fur, that covers the breaft and ftomacii, which is huug alxjut the neck with a
thong of leather. 'Ihis, for the moft part, is neatly Hitched and ornamented by their

wives. Round their heatls they have a rufl^, made of the tails of fquirrels, to pre-

ferve the tips of the ears from the cold. There is nothing on the crown, but the hair

fmnothtd, wliich hangs in a long plaited lock behind their backs.

Their arms are, a bow, and feveral forts of arrows, according to tlic different kinds of

game they intend to hunt. The arrows are carried in a quiver, on their backs, and the

bow al.vays in their left hand. Befiiles thefe, they have a fliort lance, and a little hatchet.

Thus accoutred, they are not afraiil to attack the fierceft creature m the woods,

even the Itrongefl bear ; for they are (tout men, and dexterous archers. In winter,

which is th€ f«akm for hunting wild hearts, they travel on what are called fnow (hoes,

without
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without which it would be iiupofTible to make their way through the deep fnow. Thefe
are inacie of a very thin pieco of light wood, about five feet long, and five or fix inches

broad, inclining to a point before, and fquare behind. In the middle is fixed a thong,

through which the feet arc put. On tlielb fhoes a perfon may walk fafely over the

deepelt fnow ; for a man's weight will not fink them above an inch. Thefe, however,

can only be ufed on plaina. 'I'hey have a dilFerent kind for alccnding hills, with th%

{kins of feals glued to the boards, having the hair inclined backwards, which prevents

the Hiding of the (hoes, fo that they can afcend a hili very cafily ; and in defcending

they Hide downwards at a great rate.

The nation of the Tongufy was very numerous, but is of late much diminifhcd by
the fmall-pox. It is remarkable, tlnit tliey knew nothing of this diftemper till the Ruf-

fians arrived among them. They are fo much afraid of this difeafe, that, if any one of a

family is feizecl with it, the reft inmiediately make the patient a little hut, and fet by him
fome water aiul victuals ; then, packing up every thing, they march oft' to the wind-

ware', each carrying an earthen pot, with burning coals in it, and making a dreadful

lamei tation as they go along. They never revifit the fick till they think the danger

paft. If the perfon dies, they place him on a branch of a tree, to which he is tied

with ft,*ong wyihes, to prevent his falling.

When they go a-hunting into the woods, they carry with them no provifions, but

depend entirely on what they are to catch. They eat every animal that comes in their

way, even a bear, fox, or wolf. The fquirrels are reckoned delicate food ; but the

ormins have fuch a ftrong rank tafte a':d finell, that nothing but flarving can oblige

them to eat their flefh. When a Tongufe kills an elk or deer, he never moves from
the place till he has eat it up, unlefs he happens to be near his family ; in which cafe,

he carries part of it home. He is never at a lofs for a fire, having always a tinder-box

about him. If this fltould happen to be wanting, he kindles a fire, by rubbing two
pieces of wood againd each other. They eat nothing raw, but in great extremity.

The fables are not caught in the lame manner as other animals. The fur is fo

tender, that the leaft mark of an arrow, or ruffling of the hair, fpoils the fale of the

Ikin. In hunting them, they only ufe a little dog and a net. When a hunter finds

the track of a fable upon the fiiow, he follows it perhaps for two or three days, till the

poor animal, quite tired, tak< s refuge in fojue tall tree ; for it can climb like a cat ; the

hunter then fpreads his net aroutid the tree, and makes a fire ; the fable, unablf to

endure the fmoke, immediati-ly defcends, and is caught in the net. I have been told

by fome of thefe hunters, that, when hard pinched with hunger on fuch long chaccs,

they take two thin boards, one of which they ap|)ly to the pit of the ftomach, and the

other to the back, oppofite to it ; the extremities of thefe boards are tied with cords,

which arc drawn tighter by degrees, and prevent their feeling the cravings of hunger.

Although I have obferved, that the 'J'ongufy, in general, worfhip the fun and moon,
there are niany exceptions to this obfervation. I have found intelligent people aipong

them, who believed there was a being luperior to both fun and moon, and who created

them and all the world.

T fliall only remark farther, that, from all the accounts I have heard and read of the

natives of Canada, there is no nation in the world which they fo much refemble as the

Tongufians. I'hc diltance between them is not fo great as is commonly imagineil.

The 4lh of March, we came to a little monaftery, called Troytza, dedicated to the

Holy '1 rinity ; where we found about half a dozen monks, who gave us an hofpitable

reception in their cells, and furnifhed us with provifions and Irelh horfes. The mo-

naftery ftands upon the north fide of the river, on a very pleafant though folitary bank,

encoinpaJled
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encompiflV'd with woods, corn-fields, and good pafturape. Mofl of the villages are

on the nortii fuio of the river, as it is higher than the fouth fulc.

The fame d:»y, wc procfeded on our journey along the river. We met with, daily,

groat Hocks of hares in tluir progrcfs to the weflward, and many 'I'ongufians in their

hii's. If is to be ohforved, that, from this river northward to the Frozen Ocean,

tlu re are no inhabitants, except a few Tongufians, on the banks of the great rivers

;

the whole of this mod extcnfive coimtr)' bohig overgrown with dark impenetrable

woods. The foil along th- banks of this rivt-r is giX)d, and produces wheat, barlr'y,

rye, and onts. 'I'he nu-thud takin by the inhabitants to deftroy the large fir-trees is,

to cur oil" a ring of bark from the trunk, aljout a foot broad, which prevents the af-

ccnuing of the fap, and the tree withers in a few years. This prepares it for being

burnt m a dry Ibafon ; by which means the ground is both cleared of the wood, ai\u

manured I y the afhes, without much labour.

The Rufiians obferve, that, where the fort of fir commonly called the Scotch fir

grows, the ground never tails of producing corn ; but it is not fo where the pitch, or

any other kind of fir, prevails.

The 7th, we came to the head of the Tonguflcy, whicli is formed by the conflux of

•two other rivers, the Angara and the Kliinin. 'Ihe firft iflfuesfroni the great Baykall

lake, and runs towards the weft, till it meets the Tongulky, when it lofes its name.

We loft the Angara and Tongudiy on our rij^ht hand, and proceeded along the Elin m,
which we found much fmoother than the 'I'ongulky. I'he Klimm is a confiderable

large and navigable river. The banks on the fouth fide are very high, and covered

v.ith rugged rocks, overgrown with woods ; but, to the north, you meet with feveral

villages, corn-fields, and pafturage.

We kept on our courfe up the Elimm, a little to the northward of the eaft, till the

9rh, when we arrived at the town of Klimlky, fo called from the name of the river,

which (lands in a narrow valley, on the fouth fide of the river, encompafleil with high

•hills and rocks covered with woods. This place is but fmall, and is only ccnfi-ierable,

as it Hands on the road to the eaftem parts of Siberia ; for travellers to China generally

take to th fouth-eaft, towa-ds Irkutlky ; aihi thofe who travel to Yakutlky and Kamt-

zatlky to the nortb-caft.

C!iiAP. W.-—Ol>fervations on Vahui/hj and Kamtzatjky, ^c,-— Journey continued to

Irkutjh ; and Occurrences therCyi^c.

AT Eliiufky T met ^\ith General Kanifer. He was adjutant general to Charles XII.

nf Sweden, and much efteemed by that great warrior, for his military exploits. Ka-
nifer was a native of Courland. He was taken prifoner by the the Rulllans in Poland,

and Rnt hither, where he lived in cafe and folitude, and was regularly vifited by all

tiavellers.

riiis gentleman had a creature, called kaborda, which was brought to him when a

fawn, by fomc of the Tongufy, It is the animal from which the fweet-lmelling drujj

called mufk is taken. The nuifk grows about the navel, in form of an excrefcence,

wliich is cur off, and j referved, when the creature is killed. There are many of them
in tliis country ; but the rnulk is not fo ftrong fcenied as that which comes from China,

and more fouthern climates. The general had bred this creature to be very familiar,

lie fed it at his table with bread ana roots. When dinner was over, it jumped on the

tubie, and picked up the crumbs. It followed him about the ilrcets like a dog.

2 1 n)u(l
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1 muft confefd it was pleafing to Tea it cut caprioles, and play <with children like

a kid.

'Ihc kaberda is a Pze lefs than the fallow-dccr, and its colour darker. It is of a

pretty fhape, havin;:; ertft horns, without branches ; is very fwil't, and haunts rocks

and mountains of dillicult accefs to men or dogs ; and, when hunt <d, jumps from cliff

to cliff with incredible celerity and firmnei's of foot. 'I he tk(h is eft .-eined better venifon

than any of the deer kind of larger fize, whereof th'-re is great variety in thefe parts.

Before I leave Elimfky 1 fliull, as ufual, give a fliort account of fome of the places

adjacent, particularly thofe to the north-eaft, towards the river Lena and Yakutlkvj

according as I have been informed by travellers, on whofe veracity 1 could entirely

depend.

The people, who travel in winter from hence to thefe places, generally do it in Ja-

nuary or February. It is a very long and diiiicult journey, and which none but Ton-
gufians, or fuch hardy people, have abilities to perform. The Ruflians frequently

tinifh it in fix weeks. The common method is as follows : after travelling a few days

in fledges, when the road becomes impaffablc by horfes, they fet themfelves on fnow-

Ihoes, and drag after them what is called a nart, containing provifions and other necef-

laries, which are as few and light as poflible. This nart is a kind of fledge about five

feet long and ten inches broad, which a man may eafily draw upon the deepeft fnow.

At night, they make a large fire, and lay themfelves down to fleep in thefe narrow

fledges. As foon as they have refrelhed themfelves, they again proceed on their fnow-

Ihoes, as before. This manner of travelling continues about the fpace of ten days, when
they come to a place where tiiey procure dogs to draw both themfelves and their narts.

The dogs are yoked by pairs, and are more or fewer in number according to the weight

they have to draw. Bemg trained to the work, they go on with great fpirit, barking

all the way ; and the perfon, who lies in the fledge, holds a fmall cord to guide the

dog that leads the rell. They are faftened to the fledge by a foft rope, which is tied

about their middle, and pafll'S through between their hind legs. I have been furprifed

to fee the weight that thefe creatures are able to draw ; for travellers muft tarry along ,

with tlicni provifions for both themfelves and the dogs. Thefe watchful animals kntnv the

timeol leiiing out in the morning ; and make a difmal howling, till they are fed, and
purfue their journey. This way of travtlling would not, I believe, fuit every conftitu-

tion ; the very fight of it fatisfied my curiofity. Thus, however, thefe people proceed

for near three weeks, till they arrive at foiue villages on the Lena, where, leaving the

dogs, they procure horfes, with which they travel to the town of Yakutflty. This

place has its name from a rivulet, called Yakut, which empties itfelf into the Lena.

I have been, perhajis, too particular in del'cribing the method of travelling with

fnow-lhocs and dogs ; but as thele things are known to few Europeans, I concluded an
account of them would not be difagreeable. I have feen feveral Swedifli officers who
have travelled to Yakutlky in this mann^ . 1 tried the fnow-fhoes niyfclf, and found

them very fatiguing ; but time and pradice make them eai y and familiar.

There is ;• more agreeable road from Elimfliy to Yakutfliy than that I have tnen«

tioned, which is by water, down the river Lena ; but this route will not agree with the

time and circumftanccs of every traveller. Thofe who travel from Irkut:ky by this

courfe go by land to a place called Vercholenfliy Oftrogue, fituated near the fourcc of
the Lena, where they embark, and fall down the ftream. Thofe who go from Elimiky,

crofs the country direftly, about two days journey, to the firft convenient place upon
the Lena, where they procure veflels, and fail down the river to Yakutfky, or any

other
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othrr place ; but in tlii^ pallage by water thoy arc pcftcrcd with nunibr-s of large gnat«

aiul inulkitoi'S, which ItlVon the plearnrc of the voyage.

Before I proceed to the northwavd, it will not be improper to give a fliort defcription

of the /ainous river Len.i ; whieli, lor the lenj;lh of its coiirfe and quantity of water,

niav bi- comp,u"ed to any of tiie largeil rivers in the world.

Iho Lena rifeh n a IniuU dillance northward from the Baykall lake, and runs to the

north, with a liiilc variation, till it difcharges itlelf into the Northern Ocean. 1 com.
. putc the Kn^fhol it from tho foincc to the ocean, to be about two thoufand five hun-
drcd Knglidi miles, thougli it is mudi more by conmum report. It innavigable during

this whole courfi', having no cataiads fo great as to prevent the pallage of vell'els of
I unfideiablf burilcn. It rcreivcs many great rivers, moll of which come from the ealL

ft may be ciifily imagined, that the Lena cannot fail of being ftored with various kinds of

ixcclUnt (ill' when the other rivers in Siberia allord fuch plenty and vaiiety. 'Iho

hanks are j;i'iierallv overgrown with tali thick woods, wherein are abundance of game,
and wild beails. Ihe country beiweon its fource and the IJaykall lake is well peopled,

abounding uitli many Ruls villages and com-fieUls along the banks of the river.

Having formerly mentioned Yakutlky and Kamt-^atlky, 1 lliall add a tew obfci'valions

on thefe two provinces.

The town of Yakut (ky, capital of the province of that name, is fituated on the weft

b;ujk of the river Lena, and governed by a commandant ; whofe otlice is reckoned very

lucrative, as niatiy fables and other valuable furs are found in that province.

'I'hc winter here is very long, ;md the Irofl fo violent that it is never cut of the earth,

in the month of June, beyond two feet and a half below the furface. When th-- ui-

habitants bury their dead three feet deep, thoy are laid in frozen earth ; for the heat

of the fun never penetrates above two feet, or two feet and an half j fo that I am in-

fonncd all the dead bodies remain in tlie earth uncoulumcd, and will do fo till the day
of judgment.

'I'he town and many villages in its neighbourhood are inhabited by RulTians, who
have horfes and cows, but no Iheep nor com. They are plentifully fupplieil with corn

from the fouthern parts of the country, by water-carriage along the Lena. And, in

funimer, they make hay enough to feed their cattle in winter.

The province of Yakutiky is inhabited by a numerous tribe of Tartars, by which name
the Ruflians call the whole of the natives of this country, however they diifer from one
another in religion, language, and manners. Thole of this province are named Yakuty.
They occupy a great fpace of territory round this place, dpecially to the eaft, where they

border with the cxtenlivc province of Kamtzatlky.

The Yakuty tlilfer little from the Tongufians, either in their perfons or way of life.

Their occupation, liki- that of the other natives, is fifliing and hunting. They have

flatti/h faces, little black eyes, and long black hair plaited, and hanging down their backs.

Many of the men are marked in the lace with charcoal, after the manner of the Tongu-
fians. I have, however, fecn many of thefe people, both men and women, of good
complexions. Th<.y often fell their children to ihc Ruflians, who are very fund of

them, as they generally make trufty fer\ants.

Thefe people, though otherwife humane and tractable, have among them one very

barbarous cuilom : when any of their people are infirm through age, or feized with

diftempers reckoned incurable, they make a fmall hut for the patient, near li)me river,

in which thejr have h.m, with fome provifions, and feldom or never return to vilit him.

On fuch occafions they have no regard to father or mother, but fay they do them a gcx)d

7 office
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trtlicc in I'enihiig ilicin to a better world. "Whereby it appears, that even thefe rude
ignonint peoplo have a notion of a future Hate.

Under Kanitzatlky I include all that vaft trad of land reaching from the river Amoor,
along the (hore of tfir Eaftern or Japancfo Ocean, called by the Ruffians Tikoe More,
or the Calm Si.-a, to the north-ead point of the continent. The country along the fliore

is very pleafant and healthy, efpecially to the fouth, where the climate is temperate.

This part of the country produces gram, and, as I have been informed, even grapes and
other fruits. The inhabitants are very humane and hofpitable.

When the Rullians (irfl entered this province, the Kamt:iedans endeavoured to op-

pofe them. For this jiurpole they ailembled great numbers of men armed, after the

fafliion of their country , with bows, arrows, and fljort lances, headed with bone, (harpened

at the point. Whence it appears, that thcfi* people knew no niore the ufe of iron than

the Mexicans on the arrival oi the Spaniards m America. Their nuiltitudes were foon

difperfed by a few Ritllians with lire-arms, which, in thofe days, had riHed barrels, and

a fmall bore, which killed at a great dillance. The poor Kamtzcdans, feeing their

people fall without any vifible wound, and adoniflied with llic fire and noife of the gun-
powder, left the field in the utmoft confternation. Their dilpoli lions now were wholly

uiclined to peace; and a tew of their chief men w- ro fent to the Rmlians in order to

obtain it. They prodrated themfelves, in the mod fubmiirive maimer, before the

leader of the party, and begged of him to grant them peace ; which he did, on condition

of their paying to His Majedy an annual tribute of Hiblr-s, or othei furs. This condition

they have punctually performed ever fince.

Many parts of Kamtzatfky are hilly and mountainous, particularly to ! » north, and
covered with talj woods. AtOchotfky is a good harbour, and timbt' ^') ough to build

a royal navy. There are many great and finall rivers that ''m through the co mtiy,

and empty themfelves into the Eadcr%Oc\an, among wli :;i a a great river ..alkd

Anadeer. To the north of this river towards the ocean lies an c-tenfive trad of land,

little known, and inhabited by a fierce and favagc people, called by the Ruffians Ana-
deertzy, who continue very untraftable.

I have nothing further to add concerning thefe remote provirices, only I am per-

fuaded that the iflands of Japan can be at no great did.mce from the fouthern parts of

Kamtzatlky. What confirmed me in this opinion is tl:at I faw at St. Peterlburg a young
man, a native of Japan, who, I believe, is yet alive in the Academy of Sciences at that

place. I alked him, by what ivccident he was brought fo far from his own country ;

and he gave me the following account :
—

^I'hat his father and himfelf, with a few per-

fons more, being at a noted town called Naggifaky, on the wed coaft of the ifland,

employed about fome aflliirs of trade, and having finifhed their bufinefs, intended; to

return to their own habitations on the north fiiore, by failing round the coad. i'herc-

fore went they on board a fmall boar, and bc;. > 'heir voyage homeward ; but, meet-

ing with a drong gale ofl' the land, thoy \\vi\ •., 'i-tunately driven out to fea, and in a

lew days were caff upon the coad of Kanat/.iitlky half Itarved, and in the greated dif-

trefs. In tiiis condhion they met with a Ruffian Oirioer, who ;kdbrded them all that

alfidancc which common humanity diclatt- on lurh oecafions. Notwithdanding all his

care, feveral of the old people died, being quite {"pent with fatigue, and want of victuals.

That he and another youth, who was linoe dead, were lent to St. Peterfljurg, where His

jVIajedy was plcafed to order that they fhould he provided for in the Acadeniv. This

young man could read and write both the Japam fe and Ruflian languages.

We fet out from I'.limfky on the i2lh; and next day, in the evening, came lo a

fmall village upon the north bank of the river Angara, about cijjhtv vcrft didant fmin

vol.. VII. V V I'hiufky,
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Elimfky. During thefe two days, vre faw no houfe nor any inhabitants, the whole of

the country through which we paiTed being covered with tall and thick woods. There
is a narrow road cut for fledges, and the trees on each fide meeting at the top fliade it

by day, and in the night make it very dark, and almoft difmal.

We paifed the night in this village, where we got frefh horfes ; and next morning
repeated our journey almoft due caft up the river Angara upon the ice. Along the

banks we found many villages well peopled. The face of the country had now a diffe-

rent afpeft from what I had feen for feveral months ; fometimes we faw a fine cham-
paign country, exhibiting a beautiful and extenfive profpeft ; at other times, the view

was agreeably varied with woods and rifmg grounds. The north fide of the river is

moilly overgrown with woods. There are lome openings along the banks where we
found villages, and abundance of cattle a»id provifions.

The 1 5tn, we arrived at a large village called Balaganfky, fituatedon thefouth fide of

the Angara, near a rivulet running from the fouth called Unga. The fituation of this

place is very pleafant, as it (lands in a fruitful plain, and has niany corn-fields and woods
m the neighbourhood.

Here we found another tribe of the natives of Siberia, who differ in fome particulars

from all thofe I have formerly defcribed. They are called by the Ruffians Bratlky, but

by themfelves Buraty. They live in tents all the year, and, having large flocks of fheep,

and many cows ana horfes, they remove from place to place, as the convenience of

grazing requires. Their language has a great affinity to that of the Kalmucks ; and

they have pricffs among them who can read and write that language. As to their drefs

and manner of life, I could obferve little difference between them and the Kalmucks on

the Volga ; and therefore conclude they have both defcended from the fame original.

Their faces, however, are not quite fo flat as thofe of the Kalmucks, their nofes being

fomewhat higher, and their countenances mor^open.

The Buraty are (tout adive men, but hate all kind of labour : for, though they have

the example of the Rulfians ploughing and fowing their j^round, and liviilg plentifully on

the produce of this rich and fertile foil, they choofc ftill to live in their tents, and tend

their flocks, on which their fubfiftence entirely depends'.

The chief exercife of the men is hunting and riding. They have a good breed of
faddle-horfes, and their horned cattle are very large. Their fheep have broad tails, and
their mutton is excellent. Thc-y have alfo great abundance of goats ; for all thefe animals

they make no provifion of fodder, but leave them to feed in tlie open fidds. When the

fnow falls to a great depth, which feldom happens in thefe parts, tney drive thciu to the

fouthwards to nfing grounds, where little fnow lies.

Their arms are bows and arrows, lances, and fabrcs, all of which are ufoJ on horfe-

back ; for, like the Kalmucks, they liave no infantry. They are dexterous archers, and
fltilful horfemcn.

Thefe people were formerly fubjccl: to a prince of the Mongals, but now live vory
quietly under the Ruflian government. 'Ihey are at prefent a very nutncrous people,

reaching towards the eaft and fouth of Baykull lake, and are generally reckoned very
honefl and fincere.

As to their drefs, the men wear a coat, or rather gown, of fheep-fkins, girt aboift the
middle, in all feafons ; a final 1 round cap, faced with fur, having a taffel of red filk at

the top, which, together with a pair ot drawers and boots, makes up the whole of their

apparel. The women's drefs is nearly the fame, only their gowns are plaited about the
waift, and hang down like a petticoat. The n>arried women have their hair hanging
in two locks, one cm each fide of the head, drawn through two iron rings, to prevent

1
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its floating on the bread, and looking very like a tye-wig. Round their forehead they

wear a hoop of poliflied iron, made faft behind, and on their head a fmall round cap,

faced with fur, and embroidered, in their falhion, to diftinguifli it from thole of the men.
The maids are drefled in the fame manner, only their hair is all' plaited, hanging in fepa-

rate locks round their head, and is :u3 black as a raven : fome of them have good com-
plexions. Both the men and women are courteous in their behaviour. I ihould like

them much better if they were a little more cleanly. Both their pcrfons and tents are

extremely nalty, from their ufmg only (kins to preferve them from the cold ; on thefe

they fit or he, round a little fire, in their tents.

The religion of the Buraty feems to be the fame with that of the Kalmucks, which is

downright Paganifm of the groiTeft kind. They talk indeed of an Almighty and good
Being, who created all things, whom they call Burchun, but feem bewildered

in obfcure and fabulous notions concerning his nature and governmenf. They have
two high priefts, to whom they pay great refpedl ; one is called Delay-Lama, the

other Kutuchtu. Of thefe priefts I Ihall have an opportunity to give fome account

afterwards.

In pafling the tents of the Buraty, I often obfo: /ed a long pole, whereon was hung, by
the horns, the head and (kin of a flieep. On enquiring the roafon of this appearance, I

was told that the animal, whofe head and (kin thefe were, had been (lain, and olfered in

facrifice to the god who protected their flocks and herds. I could obferve no images

among them except fome relicks given them by their priells, which they had from the

Delay-Lama ; thefe are commonly Inmg up in a corner of their tents, und fometimes

about their necks, by way ofan amuiut, to preferve them from misfortunes.

The i6th, we came to another large village, called Kamenka, fituated on the north

bank of the river, where we found many of the Buraty in their tents. This day we
had fome rain, which melted much fnow, and made it dangerous to travel upon the ice,

fo that we were obliged to leave the river, and make the bed of our way along the

banks ; for feveral of our horfes broke through the ice, and were got up again with no
fmall difficulty.

The 17th, our route lay to the fouth-eaft. The alteration of the weather was now
very perceptible, the heat of the fun was very intenfe, and the fnow fuddenly difappeared,

leaving no marks of winter, except the ice upon the river, which was vanilhing very faft.

Thus, in the fpaceof a few days, we palled from a cold winter to a warm fpring ; and
one would almoft have ijnagined we had been imperceptibly dropped into another climato.

Our fledges, in which we had travelled and lodged, for moft part, during the winter,

could now be of no ufe ; and we left them to be put on wheel-carriages, in order to fol-

low us as ftiould be convenient.

Having procured fuch horfes and furniture as the place afforded, we proceeded along

the north bank of the Angara, towards Irkutlky. We were efcorted by fome Coffacks,

and a party of the Buraty, armed with bows and arrows. We hunted all the way as

we travelled j and were not a little furprifed to lee the Buraty kill many hares with

their arrows. This cxorcife was very I'eaibnable, as we had been confined to fledges for

more than three months, during our journey from Cazan to this place.

On the 18th of March, we arrived at the town of Irkutfliy, fo called from the rivu-

let Irkuf, which falls into the Angara near it. It Itands on the north bank of the An-
gara, in a large pl;un, to the north of which the grounds are very high, and covered

with woods. On the fouih fide of the river, towards the Baykall lake, are high hills,

rifing to the fouth, and covered with tall trees, among v/hich are many larixcs and

Siberian cedars. The larix, called in Rufs lifvinitza, is a well known tree in thefe

2 parts iY V
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parts ; near the root of it grows a famous drug, called agarlck, in form of a mufhroom j

it Iheds its leaf in autumn, and in fummer it looks like a pine; it grows very llraight

and tall, and is reckoned good timber for fiiip-builUing ; it bears a cone like the lir-

tree, containing the fecdj but not half fo large.

What is called the cedar is a large tall tree, which never fheds the leaf; it is white

and fmooth, but has not the leaft fmcll of cedar. They ufe it chiefly in building houfos,

and it makes the fmcft white floors, and freed from knots, of any wood \ know. The
leaves are like thofe of a pine, but grow in taflels, very beautiful. The cones are

large, and, inllead of feed, like the fir, contain a finall nut with a kernel, of which
the people in this counti*y are very fond, and cat it by way of a defert, in place of

better fruit. It has a pleafant tafl;e, like that of raifuis, and is efteemed good for tlie

lloniath.

The town of frkutlky is fortified with a ditch, and ftrong pallifades, having towers at

certain diflances. The garrifon confills of fome regular troops, befidcs a number of
Coilacks, or the militia of the country. The town contains about two thoufand houfes,

and the inhabitants are plemifuUy fupplied with provifions of all kinds from the neigh-

bouring villages. The adjacent woods abound with variety of game. The river affords

llurgeon, and many other kinds of hfli but no flerlct ; becauie, as I apprehend, they

delight in muddy ftrcams, and the water at this place is fo cleai*, that, in two fathoms

deep, one may fee the pebbles at the bottom.

At Irkutiky is a good market for furs of all forts, and likcwife for many kinds of

Chinefe goods. All merchandife mud be entered at the cuftoni-houfe in this place,

and pays a duty of lo per cent, wliich produces a confklerable revenue to His Majefty.

The 25th of March, our baggage arrived, after funnounting many difficulties on the

road. 1 hey had been obliged to leave many of the fledges, after taking the baggage oft'

them, and putting it on wheel-carriages.

Our defign was to have crofled the Baykall Sea upon the ice, and then proceeded by
land to the towrfof Sclinginfky, but we came too late for that purpofe. The feafou

was fo far advanced, that before our carriages arrived, the ri^r was almofl free of ice.

We were informed, indeed, that the ice upon the lake was fufficieivtly (Irong to bear

horfes, but, upon confidcring the matter, it was thought moft advifeable to remain here,

till the ice in the fea was alii) melted, that we might go by water ^c S linginfliy ; and
orders wore immediately given that vefllls Ihould be pr.'pan-d for tiv^ j 'iipofe.

April i(t, we crofled the river, accompanied by Mr. ll^kitiii the comn\andant, in

order to take a view of the country towards the fouth. We rode through fine vvoodfe

«f ftately oak- , and other trees, formerly mentioned. We hunted all the way, and
foimd abundance of game. At lalt we came to a Imall Ruflian village, in a fruitful

Yallcy, encompafled with hills covered with woods, where we lodged. Next day we
went fen or a dozen miles farther, in fcarch of wild hearts, but, finding none, we re*

turned to the famevillage^ and the day following to Irkutlky.

The loth, we were enttitained with a famous Buratiky Shaman, who was alfo Lama,
or prieft, and was brought from a great diflance. As thefe fliamans make a great

noife in this p.irt of the world, and are believed by the ignorant vulgar to be infpired, I

fliall give fome account of the bch..viour ol this oiic, in particular, by which it will ap-

pear that the whole is an impofition.

He was introduced to the ambaflador by the comniandant, accompanied by feveral

chiefs of his own tribe, who treat him with great rel'pe^t. He was a man of about

thirty years of age, of a grave afjsetl and deportment. At his introduction he had a

cup of brandy prclented .to hiin> which he drank, but rcfufed aiiy mure.

After
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After fome cohverfatlon, he was defired to exhibit fome fpecimen of his art ; but he

replied, he could do nothing in a RulTian houfe, becaufe there were fome images of faints

which prevented his fucccfs. The performance was therefore adjourned to a Buratlky

fcnt in the fuburbs. Accordingly, in ihe evening, we went to the place appointed, where
we found the fhaman, with feveral of his companions, round a little fire, fmoking to-

bacco, but no women among them. We placed ourfelyes on one fide of the teat,

leaving the other for him and his countPi'men. After fitting about half an hour, the

fhaman placed himfelf crofs-lcgged upon the floor, clofe by a few burning coals upon
the hearth, with his face towards his companions ; then he took two ftieks about four

feet long each, one in each hand, and began to fing a difmal tune, beating time with

the flicks ; all his followers joined in the chorus. During this part of the performance,

he turned and diftorted his body into many diiierent pollurcs, till at laft he wrought
himfelf up to fuch a degree of fury, that he foamed at the mouth, and his eyes looked

red and llaring. He now ftarted up on his legs, and fell a d.incing, like one diftradcd,

till he trode out the fire with his bare feet. Thefe unnatural motions were by the \Tal-

gar attributed to the operations of a divinity ; and, in truth, one would almoft have

imagined him poflcfied by fome demon. After being quite ipent with dancing, he re-

tired to the door of the tent, and gave three dreadful flirieks, by which his companions

faid he called the demon, to direct him in anfwering fuch quellions as (hould be pro-

pofed. He then returned, and fat down in great compofure, telling he was ready to

refolve any queftion that might be afked. Several of our people put queftions in

abundance ; all which he anfwercd readily, but in fuch ambiguous terms that nothing

could be made of them. He now performed feveral legerdemain tricks, fuch as dab-

bing himfelf with a knife, and bringing it up at his mouth, running himfelf through

with a fword, an' many others too trifling to mention, in fliort, nothing is more
evident than that thefe fliamans are a parcel of jugglers, who unpol'e on the ignorant

and credulous vulgar.

The 6th of April, we went to a monaftery, about five miles to ihQ^&flward of this

place, where we dined with the Archbifliop of Tobolfliy. This prelate had lately come
hither to vifit fome monafterics, and in his way had baptifed a number of Ofteaks and
other heathens. From this time till the 8th of May little material happened. We
waited patiently for the dillblving of the ice on the Baykall lake, it which we expeft^d

to receive the moft certain knowledge, by means of the floatiug ice on the Angaia;
for, when this happens, that river is filled with floating cakes, which are driven along

with great fury by the wind and current.

The nth, the river was now clear of ice. Our baggage was fliipped onboard
large flat-bottomed boats, and drawn up the ftream ; the wind being foutherly, madt:

the progrefs of the boats very flow. The atnbaflTador therefore refolved to reinaiu at

this place, till he heard they had nearly reached the lake, which is about forty yevft

from Irkutflcy.

Before we left this place, Mr. Kremenlky, cur hiterpreter for the Latin tongue,.

died of a hedic diforder. He was a Polilh gentleman, and had laboured under this

dillemper for fotue years.

m

m

Chap. V.

—

Fr^m hkutjhy^ crofs the Lake Baykall, to Selinginjly.— Some Aicount cf
the Kutuchtti, i^'c.

THE 1 5th of May, the weather being very hot, we did not fet out till after dinner,

when we Idt Irkutfky, accompanied by the commandant and fome other officers of the

place.
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place. We rode along the north bank of the river, through pleafant woods, and fome
open fields, till we came, about midnij^ht, to a few filhermen's huts, where wo halted

for a few hours, and repeated our journey early next morning.
At noon, we arrived at a fmall chapel, dedicated to St. Nicolas, where travellers

ufually pay their devotions, and pray for a profperous paflage over the lake. About
this religious houfe there are a few fiihennen';: huts. '1 wo monks conftantly attend,

to put people in mind of their duty, and receive a fmall gratuity from the palFengers.

Here we found our boats waiting for us below the falls of the Angara. From hence

you can fee the lake, burfting out betwixt two high rocks, and tumbling down over

huge ftones, that lie quite crofs the river, which I reckon to be about an Englifh mile

broad. The whole channel of the nver is coveri-d with thefe rocks, from tlie mouth
of the lake down to the Chapel of St. Nicolas, about the diftance of an Kr.glilh mile.

I'here is no paflage for the fmaliell boats, except along the eail fhore, through a

narrow Itrait, between the rocks and the land. In tiic niol Ihallow places, there is

about five cr fix feet water, and breadth all »he way fufliciont for any fingle vefl'el. But
if, by llreis of weather, or any other acciderit, a boat fliould have the misfortune to

mils this opening, and be thrown upon the rock-j, (he mull immediately be daflied to

pieces, and the whole crew inevitably porifli. The watersj dalhing upon the Hones,

make anoife like the roaring of the fea, fo that people near them c;ui fcarce hear one

another fpeak. I caimot exprefs the awfulntls w iiii which one is ftruck, ar the fight of

fuch afioniihing fcenes of nature as appear round this place, and which I believe are

not to be equalled in the known world. The pilots and Tailors who navigate the lake

fpeak of it with much reverence, calling it the Holy Sea, and the mountains about it,

the Holy Mountains ; and are highly difpleafed with any pLTfon who fpeaks of it with

difrefpect, or calls it a lake. They tell a ftory of a certain pilot who always gave it

that appellation, but was feverely puniihed for nis con'ompt. Being on a voyage in

autumn, he and his crew were toifed from fide to fide of the lake, till they were half

ftarved, and in great danger of perilhing. Necelhty, at lad, forced this hardy mariner

to comply with the prevailing cuftom, and pray to the Holy Sea and Mountains to have

compaflion on him in fuch diftrefs. His prayers were effectual ; and he arrived fafe

to land ; but was obferved, ever after, to fpeak of the fea with the greatelt rei'peft.

The afternoon was fpent in adjuiUng the tackle, and preparing the barks for being

drawn up the ftrong narrow current.

The 17th. the wind being contrary, and blowing pretty frelh, the pilots would not

venture out. I, and three more of our company, took this opportunity of walking up

to the top of the mountains, where we had a full view of the fea, and the land to the

fouth on the other fide of it, and alio to the welt, as far as it extends. The land on
the fouth fide of the lake rifes gradually, till it terminates in hills moflly covered with

wood ; but, on the woflem (hore, there arc very high mountains, feveral whereof are

overfpread with deep (now, which we could eafily dilcorn, though at a great diflance.

The Baykall Sea, oppofite to the mouth of the Sclinga, is reckoned about fifty Eng-

lifh miles broad, th(»ugh it is much broader in fome other places, and about throe huu.

dred miles in length. It is wholly frelh water, and is fupplied by the Selinga, and

many other rivers, from the fouth, and by the higher Angara from the eafl. The
LL'Uife of the fea is from fouth-wed to north-eall, and ha.i vrry few HkIvcs or rocks,

i iii.re is only one large ifland, near the middle of it, called Olchon. It is bounded on

the north by a ridge of high rocks, which run from one end of it to the other. The
only opening by which it diichargesitfelf is that into the Angara, which, though it is a

natural palTage, appears as if cut through the rocks by art. lu my opinion, one cannot

imagine
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imagine a more beautiful profpeft of nature than is feen from the top of thefe mov«
tains, which may eafily be perceived from th'' fhort and imperfedl {ketch I have drawn
of it. The woods on the fummit of the rocks are fhort and thinly fcattered ; but, on
their declivity towards the north, and in the valleys, the trees become gradually both

taller and larger. There is abundance of game and wild beads in thefe woods, parti*

cularly the wild boar, which was the fiift of that fpecies we found in this country ; a

ceriuin fign of a temperate climate ; for thefe animal? cannot endure the exceflive cold

in more northerly parts. The hunting of thefe animals being a dangerous kind of

fport, we carefully avoided their haunts. In the evening, we returned to our barks at

the chapel of St. Nicolas.

The Baykall is abundantly furnifhed with various kinds of excellent fifti, particularly

flurgeon, and a fifh called omully, in fhape and tafte refembling a herring, but broader

and larger. The fea produces alfo groat numbers of feals, whofe (kins are preferred

in quality to thole of als caught in falt-water. I am of opinion, that both the feals

and fifli in the Bayk-*^ ame originally from the Northern Ocean, as the communication

between them is oper \h6ilgh the diftance be very great.

The feals are ge\erally oiught in winter, by ftrong nets hung under the ice. The
method they ufe is to cut many holes in the ice, at certain diftances from one another,

fo that the fiftiennen can, with long poles, ftretch their nets from one hole to another,

and thus continue them to any diftance. The feals, not being able to bear long confine-

ment under the ice, for want of air, feek thefe holes for relief, and thus entangle them-
fclves in the nets. Thefe creatures, indeed, commonly make many holes for them-

felves, at the fetting in of the froft. In this manner, they catch not only feals, but filh

of all kinds, in winter.

The 1 8th, the wind being favourable, we put off from St. Nicolas's. As we had
workmen enough, wc left part of them on board, to aflift the pilot, by fetting poles,

while the reft were employed on fhore in towing the barks againft a ftrong current.

In about the fpace of three hours we got clear of the current, and all hands came on
board. Wc were now quite becalmed, and obliged to take to our oars. We rowed
along fhore to the caftward till about noon, when we had an cafy breeze, which foon

carried us two thirds over the fea, under our main-fail. The wind now chopped
about to the caft, and blew fo frcfh, that we could not make the river Selinga,. which
was the port where we intended to land. As thefe barks cannot turn to windward,

wo were drove about ten miles to the weftward of the Poflbliky monaftery, which,

ftands about fix miles to the weftward of the Selinga, in a pleafant and fruitful plain,

furnifhing an extcnfive view in all diicftions ; where, endeavouring to get to land at

any rate, we fteered into a bay in which we fancied we law the Ihore covered with

eocklo-fhclls or white fand. On a nearer approach, our miftake appeared. For whar
fecmed fliells or land, at a diftance, was only great and fmali cakes of ice, beating with

the waves againft the main body of the ice, which l;* lirm, and covered the whole bfiy.

Our p;'ople, on '"itiiiguifliing the ice, immediatel) J.ruck fail, and were in no frnall

Ct,nfufion. But Mr. Ifmaeloft" ordered the lail to be again let, and to fteer direftjy for

the ic« In the mean time, all hands were employed in hanging boards about the

bow of the veflc^l, to prevent the cutting of the planks, and in fetting poles to pulh off"

the large cakcj. At laft v.. ame among the ice, which made a terrible rattling at

firft ; but the faK.htT we advanced, the eafier our bark lay, till we came to the main

body of the ice, whe»'.^ ftc remained as unn vcd as if fhc had '"-'
' in a mill-pond,

though it Hill continued io blow hard. We now quitted the fhip : J. walked about

upon the ice, which was yet ^rong enough to carry horfes. By thic, ti^ie the fua was

fet,

I *i
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let, which prevented cir tiefign of goin; • afhore, for the diftanrc was at leaft livo EngHni
miles ; aiu,' ;liere was ;. grt it gap lu th. ce near the place where we lay.

Abou: midnight, the wind turned welv riy, and, at break of day, we left our ftaticm,

and failed to the eaftward, and, about no. n, entered the river Sellnga, where we found
our other three barks. 'I'iiey having been two or three miles before us the preceding

night, had time enough to reach anchoring ground, ;md, by this means, "leaped tlu*

ice, fo little expeded at this feafon of the ynr. We ourfelves, before '^ntcrinr: the

bay, had founded, in ordf*r to difcover whether we could ooine to an an hiir ; hiit n*

bottom could be found, though we joined feveral lead-lintJ together, ai un.utiiig i.o

above one hundred and fifty fathoms.

The mouth of the Selinga is fu '-round il with tall reeds, and contains iciti.il IITands.

The entry into it is very difiiculi, cxcep: the wind be fiir, br lufe ol iuny il '.'.. aii '.

fand-banks, thrown up by the current of ;he river. TIere we 1 luad great flocks of all

kinds of water-fowl, particularly fnipes.

The wind continuing fair, we failed up ll^.e river to a ii>':dl oratOiy^ dedicated alfo to

St. Nicol :'.s, wlure all hands went afliore to nmm thank', for their fafe paffage. The
prior of uu: Poflblthy monaftery came to this place to faltto the anibafi.idor, :\!v.l

brought r\ profent of filh, and fuch other provifions as thef/ f(;hV|uus lioiifi.s atlbvd.

In the t.v -niiig, we proceed, d u > the river, tiii night overtook us, when w^• Iiawl'-d

our bcj^ c).>i;; ro the '>rnk, and lav till next morning, which va , ihe 2o;h of I'-li/.

This day L.ing «a!n>, ;!: bark wai lOwed up the river; arul v'.> walked iimg the

banks, hunting a'l the w.iy ir, a very p!'afani country. At niglit, we lay by, as

formerly.

The .lift, the veathcr wx; vny lot. We continued our voyage in the fame manner
as before.

The ,:.id, the v'rid lieing lair, we luided fails; and in the evening arrived at a large

village, we'.! built :uiJ jx'opled, called Kabbanfky Oftrogue. 'I his place is pleafaiitly

lituated, on a lifii^g ground upon the well bank of the river, furroiiided with many
corn-fields and nv.it, » pafturage. Here we took new hands nu board cur barks, and

difmiflld the forii! r to return in open boats to Irkutlky.

Tile 2 "i.Ii, v.e r^klicd anotiier large village, called Bolfhoy Zaimka, fuuated In a

it-nile ouuntry . In the neighbourhood is.a fniall moruUtery, and many Icffer villages.

Mairy oi' the liuraty wore encamped, with their l!ocks and herds, on both fides of the

river.

Iheci'rate on this fide of the Riykai! lake is much more temperate than on the

north lide. Th^" land produces rich crops of wheat, I've, barley, oats, buck-wheat,

and ])eafe, b'.'fides kitchen roots, and other pardon lUitl". liie inhabitants have not yet

begun to phuit any kind of fruit-trees, which I a;u pirfuaded would thrive exceedingly,

^s til" wintcis are ili'Tt, and the fnow does not lie above fix weeks or two months.

The i)ank.s of the river appeared very pleafant, being liucly varied with plains and

wc\ids.

The r.6ih,wo came fo a Iarg(? town, called Udiidky, from the rivulet Uda, which

r\ins into the Selinga, on thv e.ul bank, i'his place alio Ihnds in a fertile plain, hav-

iig hills covered uith woods towuids the eaft. In thefe hills are found feveral rich

ores, particularly (ji lead ; in digging which many hands are now employed. The
miiKib lav' it is of tuo hard a quality ; however, they have extracted confiderable quan-

liti'.s o i.ii'.'er from ir ; ami I have b.-en informed that they aUb fov. , I fome veins of

)'lver\>r'. As thefe works are hut lately begun, it is not doubte'' i ;;t they are ca-

paib]'.' oi gre-lt improvement, at an ea!y charge, as the iQet.;! lies '

, .v the furfacc
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Samples of thefe oj-i'S have been fent to St. Petcrfljurg ; and, I am informed, Ilk Ma-

jelty has eiigaf^ed fome German miners to make experiments upon them.

Both here aiid on the Angara iron is to be found in great abundance »t the rerj fur-'

face : but as the diftance is too great for exportation, it is not worth the labour. To*

fupply the common confumption of the country, the fmith takes his bellows, goes to

the mine, and fmelts and works as much iron as he needs. I have feen fome of this

iron of an excellent, loft, and pliable quality.

Befidestho above mentioned, there are at this place very rich mines of copper. I'

have ften fome of the ore with large veins of pure copper running through it. I make

no doubt but time and future difcoveries will bring thefe mines to perfe£Mon, to the

great emolument of the Ruffian empire.

All this country is under the jurildiQion of the commandant of Irkutlky, whq fends

deputies to all the towns of this extenfive province, to adminifter juftice, and take care

of His Majelty's revenues. The power of nomiiiating fu^vgovernors and commandants,

is veiled by His Majeily in the governor of Siberia, which gives him an authority equal

to a fovcreigii prince.

The amballador, finding the progrefs of the boats againft the ftream very flow and

tedious, being befides much peftered with gnats and mulkitocs, refolved to go by land

the reft of the way to Selinginlky : for which purpofe, the fuperintendant of this place

ordered horfes, and a proper efcort, to be got ready againft next morning on the other

fide of the river, the road on this fide being interrupted by thick woods and deep

rivers.

The ?7th, having fent off our barks, we croffed the river, and, having no baggage,

we foon mounted. The road lay through a fine plain, covered with excellent grafs.

In the evening, we came to a fountain of pure water, where we lodged in the tents of

the Buraty, and flept on bulUhides.

The 28th, early, we proceeded, travelling over fome pretty high hills overgrown
with wood. About noon, we came to a river called Orongoy, which we croflfedj on a

tall camel, it being too deep for horfes. At this place, we found a number of the Bu-
raty encamped, with their flocks grazing in the neighbourhood.

Our horfes having fwam the river, we went into one of the Buratlky tents till they

were dried. The hofpitable landlady immediately fet her kettle on the fire to make
us fome tea ; the extraordinary cookery of which I cannot help defcribing. Aftier

placing a large iron kettle over the fire, (he took care to wipe it very clean with a

horfes tail, that hung in a corner of the tent for that purpofe ; then the water was put

into it, and foon after fome coarfe bohea tea, which is got from China, and a little fait.

When near boiling, (he took a large brafs ladle, and tofl'ed the tea till the liquor turned

very broivn. It was now taken off the fire, and, after fubfiding a little, was poured
clear into another place. The kettle being wiped clean with the horfe's tail as before,

was again fet upon the fire. The miftrefs now prepared a parte, of meal and frefh

butter, that hung in a ikin near the horfe's tail, which was put into the tea-kettle and
fried. Upon this parte the tea was again poured, to which was added fome good thick

cream, taken out of a clean ftieep's fkin, which hung upon a peg among other things.

The ladle was agiiin em.ployed, for the fpace of fix minutes, when the tea, being re-

moved from th" fire, was allowed to ftand a while in order to cool. The landlady now
» iiik fc'i.e wocrti ii cups, which held about half a pint each, and ferved her tear'to all the

iCuinpuny. The principal advantage of this tea, is, that it both fatisfies hunger and
quenches thirft, i thought it not difagreeable ; but ftiould have liked it much better

had it been prepared in a nv nuti. a little more cleanly. Our bountiful holtefs, howi*
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ttwn glT9rtt9»^ hearty \TP>CQm« i 41U} as tbefc, pooplc know not the ufe of monejr,

there was nothjpg to, p*y fpr tf\fv entertainment. W« ooily nude her a prefent ot a
lit^I^ tQbj»cc<> tp fii\oHe, of which thefe people are very fond. I have given this receipt

lyith a view that fome European ladit's may improve upon it.

After this (hort repa/t, we mounted ajrain ; and, in the evening, came to a neat Ruf-
$an village, on the front of a picafant hill covered with wood. This place is furrounded)
with cxtcnfive valleys and fine pafturage, and our accommodation was better than the
pp-eceding night. Here we met Mr. Firfofl", colonel of the coflacks, or militia of Selin-

ginlky, with a fquadron of horfe, armed with bows and arrowR, and fome firelocks*

who cameto efcort the ambafl'ador to that place.

The 29th of May, wc mounted early, and, by means of our coflacks, hunted and
ranged (he woods, as we went along, in the manner of this country, called obiave in

the Ruflian language. Their method is to form a ferai-circle of horfoinen, armed'
with bows and arrows, in order to inclofe the game. Within the- femi-cijicl^ a few
ypung men are placed, who give notice when the game is fpruiig ; thdlfe cnly are pen>

mitted to purfue, the others being confined to keep their ranks. Our colfecks with,

their arrows, killed three deers, and feveral hares : and, if killing hariiile£i animals cbn
be called diverfion, this may properly be reckoned one of the fineft. After this fafliion

they hunt bears, wolves^ foxes, and wild boars.

. About npon» we came to a village on the Sclinga', where we halted a few bourse and
then croiTed the river in boats, which was near a mile broad at tliis place. Our cof-

facks, however, fought no boats, except one to iranfport their arms, deaths, and
Addles; which being done, all of them mounted their horfes, and pKinged into the

river without the leaft concern. As foon as the horlet- were fet a fwimming, for cafe

to th^n th^ men difmounted,and laying hold,of the mane with one hand, guided them -

gently bv the bridle with the other. Tlus is the couinkm method in thia countryi odfl

:

tranfporting men and horfes, ^wliich I look upon to* he lloth fafc ami eafy, provided the

hqrfe is inan.igcd with a gentle hand, without, elxjcking him wuth fudden jerks of the •

bridle. . u' '

We halted a little, after crofling.the rirer, till the horfes were dried; after which wo.

mounted, and, in the evening, arrived at the town of iielinginlky, where we intended

to \m^^ for ovr barks, and the refl of our people.

Sclinginfty is fuuated on the eaft bank of the noble river Sclinga, in a^ deep, barronj

fapdy foil, that produces almoit nothing. TJie choice of tl>is fituation was extremely
.

injudicious; iar^ had the. founders gone but half a mile further dx>wn, to the place

'

where now the inhabitiuits hare their gardens, th*'y would have had a fit.sitiou, ia

c^nery refpeO, preferable to the prefent.

This place conluls of about ttvo hundred houft^s and two churches, which are all of
them built w^th wood. It is defended by a fortification of (Irong {>aljiiade», on which' -

ar^ mounted fome cannon.

About a mik eaftward of the town is a ridge of high hills, quite covered with wood.

On th« other fide of the river, the country is open, dry, and foniewhat barren, but af-

Jords excellent pafture, particularly for flieep, whereof the Huraty, the inhabitanti^,,

have large Qocks. They are of that kind wliich liath broad tails ; and their mut^ni*-
very good. Tiwfe people have, hofides, a larije fort of homcil cattle, and abundance '

of hcrfes ami caun Is, wherein. all their riches confilt. Here ends the tribe of the Bu«-

raty ; aod-thc naiioo of the Mongalls begins.

Tj)«MongaHs are a numerous people, and occupy a largo extenfof country, fromri

thia.pUce to the Kallgan, which fignifies the Everlalting Wall, on the. great wall of '

China.
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Cfiln*. liVom this wall, they ftrftroh themfetvw northwferdj w ftr as tfrh nver Amo6r»
and lixMTJ the Anioojr wcftward to the Baykall Set, where they border ^th the territories

ot the Kontaylha, or prince of the BIrcr Kalmucks. On the fouth; t!»ey afe botrnded

by a nation called Tonguts, among whom the Delay>Lanu has h^ rcndence. Ones

tniy eafily Imagine, from the vaft tradl of land which the MonJ5aH« occupy, tha^ tliCy

mirfl b« very mimero^js, efpccially when it is confidered that they live in a healthy clt^

mate, and have been engaged in no wars fince they were conquered, partly by the Ruf-

fians on the wfeft, and partly by the Chiiicfe on the daft ; to whom all thef6 people are

now tributaries. In former times, the Mbngalls were troublefome neighbours to the

Chinefe, againft: whofe incurfions the great wall was built.

Kamhi, the prrfent Emperor of China, wtis the firft who fubdu«d thefe hardy Tar-

tars, which h6 effected more by kind ufagc and humanity than by his fv.ord ; for thefe

ij^eopie are great lovcrd of' liberty. The lame gerttle treatment hath been obfcrved by
th« Ruflians towards thofe of them who are their fubjefts. And they themfelves con-

f«fei that, under thie pftiteftion of thefe two mighty ^mperofs, they enjby mdre liberty,

aild liv&itiore tt eafej than they forlrterly did undei their own princes.

Thie i^Nfent prince of Mongalia is called Tu(h-clu-Ghan, and refides about fix days

journey to the foiath-ead from Selingiriflty. The place is called Urga, and is neat- to

witcre the Kutudhlu or high-prieft inhabits. When the Mongalls fiibmitted themfelves

to the Emperor of China, it was agreed, that the Tulh-dU-ehan fhould ftill maintain

the name tmd authority of a prince oVer his people, but undertake no war not- expedi-

tion without the cbpfent of the £mpcrt>i ; Which has (frffllv been obfervefl ever imcL
It is Very ifem^iirkable, that hi all the vaft domitiions of^ MongalJai there is not (b

much a^ a fingle houfe to be feen. All the people, even the prmte and hlgh-j^i'eft,

live conftahtly in tents ; and remoVe with their cattle from jJIacfe to place, as cortve-

niency requires.
'

' Thefe people do not trouble themfelves with plowing or digging the grtftfhd in any
(yMon, but are content with the product of their flocks. Satisfied with neceflhries,

without aiming at fuperfluities, they purfue the moft ancient ajd fimple rtiannfct' 'of life,

which, I mul> cohfefs, I think very t»r hfjilnt in fucH a mild ami nry chmate.

From the river Volga to the wall of China there are three gr>.'«^ '^'I'tar pHn^fei,/fhe

jAyuka-Chan, ihe Kontkyfha, and the Tufh-du-Chan. Thefe ti • .nigTi'iy nitidns

have almoft the feme features, religion, and language, and live in tue ianifi ifiaXirier.
, It

will eafily be perceived, by cafting an eye on the ^iap',Avhat ai^' extent of territory ttikk

princes poffefs, whofe fubjefts go by the genCi'al riinie bf Kihnndks. Few language*

can carry a traveller over a greater extent of coUntiry thSh that of the Kalmucks. ^Y^tl^i

the Arabic, indeed, a perfon may travel through nSahV plk'ceS of the eaft,'fr()n1 £^ypt
tb the court of the great Mogul ; but with the lllyrid'lV^ ca^'H-aVel much fiirtfher than

With either of the former, viz. from the Gulf of Venice' td (he iitmt)ft boundaries of

Kamtzatfka ; for the Ruffian'is adialeJfi of Hk^ nr}rid " '

'

•=''^'' '^^'.^; ' '
,

;

'

The greatdl: part of MonghUa' iSbtf6 continued W^^' exH|[)i tfi^ p&cei alorig thii

Amobr, and towards the Rulfiai^ bAi^^s on the' wdft.. Th? <""" ->% to the fouth froni

SelihgiJiiky, is exfceedingly fine, and d^ptjble'/ by prbjie'f^'cuji ; > •: producing grain of

f^veral forts. '
•

' '"';:,

Sinte I haV<j mentioned; the Anibor^, T p^elWrne this will be nd itnj^fep'er place to give

ftitnealWrtuntofthat-ri^'ch IVI^'taHe^ by.', rh'cJ Tartars Shagj^alynoullrf^ or the Black
Dragon, I fn^fe from' the 'cCi^6br of its waters, and the wiMihgs of it^ doiii'tb. It is

fortrwd af {\i,''6 lareo rivx-ri:, wHdIe fources arc in the dqft'r^, far to the eatl'\Vlirii of this

pfei : One k caHcd '^uriV wWch iflTuX's fr^ai a Ijke' n;.fliied Delay'^ the otl^cr i4
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Ingoda, OB the north bank of which (lands the famouS' Ruffian town Nertsinlky. The
cpnflux of thelc rivers produces the Amoor» which runs towards the etu, aug>
menting daily by means of the many great and ftnall ftreenis it receives, till it becomes
one of the largeft rivers in this part of the world, and, after a long courfe, difchirgcs

itfelf into the Eaftcm or Chinefe ocean. It is remarkable, that from Cazan to thefe

parts, the Amoor is the only river that runs eaftward. Moll, if not all, of the great

rivers in Siberia have their courfes to the north and north*weft.

Our barks arrived at Selinginlkv on the 4th of June. Aftcjc we had taken out of
them what necefiaries we want^^f.', ^ .' > difpatched with the iefi of the baggace,

for their greater fecurity, tA "'Lf iVi..,!.' 's Itore-houfc at Strealka, about four mUts
up the river, where the cain in * i. China then lay.

In the mean time, the ntnUifiador wrote a letter to th'F> Allegada, or prime minifter,

at the imperial court of Pekin, to notify his arrival, and defirc liis excellency «x>ukl

give orders for his reception on the borders. This letter was fent to the prince of
Mongalia, to be by him forwarded to court ; for no grangers are allowed to tr4Tel

through his territories to China without his n-^vrV » he r^^cer who carried Ahf
letter to the prince, was treated with great civility, and his letter immediately fimt to

court by an exprefs. A few days after, the prince fent two gentlemen, one of whom
was a lama, to congratulate the ambaffador on his ;u'rival in thefe parts. They were
invited to dine '" iih the ambalTador, and behaved very decently.

The fame oft <-, who carried the ambaifador's letter to the prince of Mongalia at

Urga, was order d to prefent his compliments to the Kutuchtu, or high prie(l, who is

a near relaticn of the prince. He received the pilicer in a very friendly mamier, de-

fired him to lit down in his prefence ; an honour granted to very few, except ambafla-

dors and pilgrims from remote countries ; and, at nis departure, gave him a prefent of

fome inconsiderable things, particularly a few pieces of Chinefe filks.

I cannot leave this vei. rable perfonage, without taking fome notice of hint. I fiiall

therefore relate a few things concerning him, am( ng thoufands morc^'idiculous^ wbkb
the people in this countn tell and believe. i , .; »

This extraordinary man aiTumes to himfelf the chitzfXer of omnifdence, which is the

interpretation of the word Xutuchtu ; and the people are taught to believe that he

really know» dl things pall, prefent, and future. As his intelligence, by means of hit

lamas, is very eztennve, he is cafil) able to impofe on the vulgar in this particular.

They alfo beueve that he is immortal, not that his body lives always, but that his foul,

upon the decay of an old one, immediately traufmigrates into fome young human body,

which, by certain marks, the lamas difcov^r to W aniinated by the foul 01 tlte Kutuchtu,

and he is accordingly treated as high prieit.

When the fpfarit of the Kutucntu has taken poile-fTion oF a new body, that is, in

frfain EoglUh, when be '» dead, ! ^ lama^ areimmei. uely employed to difcover in what
part of the world this wonderful perfon is regenerated, or born again, as they expreHi

It. They need, however, go to no great diftance to find him ; fur, the anair being

previoafly contorted among the chief lamas, th?y fcon detormir... the choice of a fuc-

CcfiTor, wno gcrjcrally happens to be a young boy, tint has bc^n wtll inftrutked how ta

behave on that occafu.n. When a fuccelTor is pretended to be found, a comf^any of

lamas are fent to examine fhp matter, who carry a\
-^ / with them many tovf , fucn as

ch belonged to the former Kutuchtu^

%re laid before the child, who picks

and t Tcovers the grcateft fondnefa

ift act ge&uine. Befidles thi> trial,.

fome

wrfmall filver bells, and things of that rature,

intermixed with others that did not. All t'a

out fuch things as belonged to his predccelTcf.

i<Mr them, but rejeO>6 with difguil Fhateva
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fome queftions are put to him '^••larivi! to wah? or remarkabl events in hia former ftate,

all which areanfwered lothe 'fecVion of the concljvc ; whereupon he is unaninioufly

i^ecl.iredto be tht fi'If-fanie R. htu, is condotliled with great pomp and ceremony to

Urga, and lodged in the t itt oi the high prieit.

Till the new Kutuchtu arrives at a certain ttge, he is entirely under the government of

the lamas, and few are permitted to fee him, except at a great dillaiice, and even then it

is not eal'y to get accefs to him. It may feera furprifing, that in fo nunuTous an alTcnibly

of lamas no intriguee fhould be carried on, nor difputes arife aiiiong the clcjfiors. All is

, conducted without noife or contentit)n. It is, how«'ver, imagined that the authority of

the prluce greatly contributes to their unanimity.

The Mongalls relate that their Kutuchtu now has lived fourteen eeneratiop^, and re-

news his age every moon ; for at the new moon he appears like a youth j wH«jn

•Riv is full, Tike a full grown man ; bMi,when o^ar the cl^ance, hu k an old man with

gray hairs. , ,^ .'j . s^. -.;' , f,,-,-f „ ,^

What they call the Urga is the court, or the place where tlie prince indi nigh pncll

refide, who are always cucamped at no great didance from one another, 'loey have

fcveral thouland tehts about them, whicli are removed frutii time to time. The Vrgi
is much frequented by merchants from China and RufTia, and other places, where all

trade is carried on by barter, without money of any kind. The Chinefe bring hither

Ingots of gold, damalks, and other filk and cotton (luffs, tea, and fome porcelain, which'

are generally ofan inferior quality, and proper for fuch a market. The Ruftiancommb-
dities are chiefly furs of all forts. Rhubarb is the principal article which is exchanged
for thefe goods, g^eat quantities whereof are produced in this country without any cuU
ture. The Mongalfs gather and dry it in autumn, and bring it to this market, where
it is bought up at an eafy rate, both by the Ruflian and Chinefe mer4:hants.

Th eKutuchtu and his lamas are all clothed in yellow, and no layman is allowed' to>

wear this colour except the prince. This mark or diftinction makes them known and'

refpeded every where. They alfo wear about their neck a firing of beads, which are

ufal in faying their prayers. The Mongalls believe in and worfliip one Almighty

Creator of'^all things. Ihcy hold that the Kutuchtu is God's vicegerent on earth, and

that there will be a ftate of future rewards and punifliments.

The following relation which I had from a Ruflian merchant,, to wHom the thing

happened, will fnew the methods taken by thefe lamas to maintain the dignity and cha-

rader of their mighty high priett. This merchant had gone to the Urga,. with an in,
* ntion to trade witlt the Chinefe. While he was at this place, fonac pieces of damaflc

V' .re ftolen out of his tent. He made a complaint to fome of the lamas with whom he
w as acquainted, and the matter was foon brought before the Kutuchtu, who immediately

ordered proper fteps to be taken with a view to find out the' thief. Th;.' alfair was
conduded in this uncommon manner : one of the lamas took a bench with four feet,

which feems to have been of the conjuring kind ; after turning it feveral times in diffe-

rent direfilons, at laft it pointed diredly to the tent where the (lolcn goods lay con.

cealed. The lama now mounted aftride the bench, and <b'>n carried it, or, as was com-
monly bcKeve3, it carried him, to the very tent, v hero he ordered the damalk to be

prodnced. The demand was diredily complied with : for it is in vain, in fuch cafes, to

©ffer any excufe.

I (half now fubjoin a few obfervations on the Delay-Lama, or prieft of the defert, who
is reckoned ftill fuperior to the Kutuchtu. He lives about a month'sJourney to the

f»iuth-eaft of this place, among a people called the Tonguts, who ufe a different language

from the Kalmucks. I am informed^ that the religion of the Tonguts is the fame w^h
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ihu. oi thf Moogalls I that tbey holJ the fiime opvMona with K^tye(i to th« '/raaTutltfii.

tiuUsO^' tiM UeUyoLama, as the NlongalU^P about tho JKutuchui, aiid tlwt i'e im (tUtkcd

in tho (uue manner. What appriun moH rarprifing i»» tliat thcfe iffo < iuv U^wjs

1(«ep a good corrcrpondonce, and nev«r encroach lyi) one nnq|l>«rVi priv...g«M/. The
fH'ord D^y fignihes cither th« (en, or a great pUio. Cucba^ thi» privA inh^bit^. ai i

y! . J
', tj ' j'l nul ji-'j-il 'i;ni ll .ul «ii «l »> .•; 'p^o; /jj-'io/j + j

^HAP. Vl.'-'OeturrtiHes at StUittiiijiy ; ftvirat P4urti*i of HnntlH^ i M(i JtyrHtf et».

tinmed to Saratzyn, tbe DotmXtryhetu/een tbi Ruffian and Chifi^'n TanitorUt,
^

THE Tonguts are a feparate people, covemed by a prince whont they call tiviin.

Chan. One of their princes wao lately killed in an eoeagement with the Kontaylha,

ICihg of ihc Plack Kalmucks. The Delay-Lama himfelf narrowly efcaped being taken

prifoner, notwithftanding all his iurensht. The Lama threatenetl the Kontuyma with

many difafters, as the confcquences of luch proceedings. TheHLontaylha, however, re.

garded them very little, till he had attained his ends ; after whi(;h l^e generuudy rein-

Hated both the Prince and the Delay-Lama in their former dignity, liic Kontaylha is

of the fame proiefTion with the Delay-Lama* and acknowljeoges bis authority iu reli^

gious matters.

I am informed there is a third lama, called Bogdu-Pantzin, of ftill greater authority

than either of the former. But as he lives at a great diftance, near the frontiers of the

Great Mogul, he is little known in thefe parts. ll)ough I am unwilling to throw the

leafl refle^on on any fociety of men indituted for the promotion of religion and virtue,

from all I can coUea concerning thefe lamas, they are little better than Ihamans of fu*

perior dignity.

The anfwer to the letter which the ambalTador had written to Pekin was not yet ar.

tived. In the mean time we were obliged to remain at Seliogiiiiky, where we enter,

tained ourfelves in the beft manner we could.

June the 12th, walking along the bank of the river, I was a little furprifed at the

figure and drefs of a man, (landing among a number of boys who were angling for fmall

fiineit. I'he perfon bought all the fiihes alive, and immediately let them go again into

the river, which he did very gently one by one. The boys were very civil to him, though

they looked upon him as diltra^iled, on account of his behaviour. During this cere-

mony he took little notice of me, though I (poke to him feveral tiii>es. I foou perceived,

by hts drefs, and the (Ireak of faffron on his forehead, that ,h^if^ one of the Brach-

inans from Tndia.

After fetting all the (i(h a-fwimming, he fcemed muchj>lcafed } and, having learned

a little of the Ru(rian language, and a fmattering of ^he Portu^uefe, began to converfe

with me. I carried him to my lodgings, and offered to entertam him with a dram, but

he would ufte nothing i for he faid it was agaiud the rules of his religion to e^ qr drink

with (Irangers. I a(ked him the reafon why he bought the fi(h .to let them eo again ?

He told me, that perhaps the fouls of fomo of his deceafed friends or relations nad tak^u

po(re(rion of thefe fi(hes ; and, upon tliat fuppofition^ it y/,9s his (jluty to relieve them
^

that, according to their law, no animal whatever ought to be killed or eaten ; and they

always lived on vegetablfs.

^Cter this interview wc became fo faraiUar, tlut he came every day to vifit me. He
was a chtjcrful m^vn, about feventy years of age. He had a bum of hair growing 00
his forehead yery much mattcd„ and at leall fu; feet in lepgth. When it hung loofe it

tralicd upon the ground bebii^d hitn ; biU.he commofilj wj^re it wrapped iu»ut his

.^
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hetd In fwni of a turban. The hair was not all his own, but colle^j^fl aifrfcs of his

friends, and others of hir, profeflion, reputed faints ; all which he had intermitcd and
matted with his natural hair. Perrons of this character are called Faqucrs, andefteelned

facrtd every where.

He told me lie wab a native of Indoftan, and had often been at Madras, which he
called Chinpatan, and faid it belonged to the Englilh. 'i'his clrcutbftancci adde^ !<>•

feveral others, made me believe he was no impoftor, but an innocent Isinfl of cfeatUre,

u are moll of that fe&. He came to this coxinfry in company with lomtf others of his

countrymen, on a pilgrimaj?e, in order to pay their devotions to the'K,unichf'i and Dclnj^-'

Lama. They had been twelve months on their journey, and had travelled all the way
on foot, over many high mountains and wafte deferts, where they were obliged to carry

iheir provifions, and even water, on their backs. I ftiewed him a map of Afia, where-

on he pointed out the courfs of his journey, but found many errors in thq geography :

and no wonder, lince few Furopeans would have had the refolution to undertake Aicn't

journey as fhi« man had done. ' •'• ^ '''-y
., '

' '" '' • "" " \"''";

The 14th, a chiefnamed Tayiha, of thofe Mongalls whftare fubjeft!! of HIsMajefty,

came to pay his refpefts to the ambafTador, who gave him a fritnidly reception, and
kept him to dinner. He was a merry old man, near fourfcore, but fo vigorous that he

could mount a horfe with as much agility as many young m«n. He was accompaniod'.

with fivo'fons, and many attendants, who treated him vtiih equal rofpoft as a king, antf

even his SoM would not fit do»wn in his prefence till he (lefircd them. I coiifefs it gave

m* great pleafuro to fee the docency with which they behavcil. One of our company, a

pretty fat man, afkcd the Tayiha ivliat he fliould do in order to be as lean as he wast
J

The old man replied in thefe words, " kat lefs, and work inorc :" a faying worthy of
Hippocrates him felf. In his youth he had been engaged in many battles with iho,

Chinefe, whom he held in great contempt. As he was a keen fportiman, tile ambail'a-.

dor made an appointment with hrm for a grand hunting match. After which he' and his

retinue returned to their tents.

The 1 5th, v;e dined at Strealka with the commilTary, Mr. Stepnikoff, of the caravan

going to China. Strealka is fituatcd, as I formerly obl'erved, about three or four miL's

up the river frotn Selinginfky, in a fruitful plain of a triangular figure, formed by the

confhixof two fine rivers ; the Strealka running from the eaft, and the Selin front -

the foulh. This would have been the ftrongdl and moft beautiful fituatior > ;<ii •'ftP^

this province, for the town of Selinginfky. I am informed that the fouii tft<-R '. •' ,\^

view to this delightful place, but the choice was determined againft them i^>r .;;

tio«8 lots, to which it was referred. This method of choof-ng htuations b) 1 ' luts hivt '

many noble cities, and rendered the work of ages iiicffeQual to remedy ' ""
1 1 1 ^

".

Tnefame evening we returned by water to Selinginfky, and next da • v • .
,•. '

, >

to the weft of the Scliriga. We had about two hundred CofTacks along i. „ . . h\i"

followed the coinmorv method of ranging'the woods, mentioned above. Wo Killed lix

roe-bucks, and many harte. In the evenihg we pitched our tents about a fountain-,,

and fenfted on venifoii. ''"•' "^ ,\
The i6th, early, we left the woods to our right, and defcended into a barren phin,"

where we found great flocks of antelopes. Our people killed about twenty of them;

Tfiefd animals' avoid the woods, and frequent the open plains and deferts. They are

exceedingly fwift and Vritchflil ;' andTo farrefeinblc flieep, that if one breaks through

the di^ele, the whole fltick fellows', though an hundred horfcmen were in the way,,

which 'prbves the deftruftion of many of thefe creatures. The noife of the arrows with ^

which -they are huiited, contributes much to their confufion. The heads of the '^ ar-

'• ' rowj,,
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rows are broad, and fixed in a round bit of bone, with two holes in it, which makn them

'

whiftle as they fly through the air.

At noon we fct up our tents ne,ir a lake of brackiih water called Solonoy-ofera, or;

the fait lake. Round the edge lies a thick fcurf of fait, as white as fnow, which the

inhabitants gather forufe. Here we found j;-eat flocks of water-fowl, fuch as fwans,

geefe, diicks. The weather being very hoi, we remained till next day.

ITie 17th, we hunted along the fame wafte plain, direding our courfe to the fouth,

towards the river Selinga. This day alfo we had very good fport. In the afternoon

we pitched our tents near a fpring of frefli water, which is no fninll rarity in thefe

parched deferts, and is as much regarded here as a good inn would be in other parts of

the world. I found at this place a prickly flirub about three feet high, with a beautiful

fmooth b'ark as yellow as gold.

The 18th, in the morning, we had terrible flafhes of lightning, accompanied with

thunder, and heavy Ihowers of hail and rain, which determmed us to leave the plains,

and return by the fliurtefl road to Selinginlky. Befides the game already mentioned,

we found matiy large buflards, which haunt the open country. As it is a very large

bird, and rifes flov* ly, our light horfcmen killed feveral of them with their arrows.

The 24th, arrivwl an oflicer from the court of Pckin, fent on purpofc to difcover the

number and quality of the cmbalfy. This gentleman, whofe name was Tululhin, was a

Mantfliu Tartar by birth, and a member of the tribunal for weftern aifairs, with which
he was very well acqiiainti-'d. Thefo officers are called Surgutiky by the Mongalls, and

by the Europeans Maiularin, a Portuguefe word derived from manJo. He had for-

merly been in this country, and had Icanicd the Ruflian language. He pretended to

have been employed on fume biLfniefs with the TuOi-du-Chan at Urga, and, hearing of

the ambaflador's arrival, had co]ue to pay his refpedU to him. It was, however, well

known, that he was fent to enquire whether the ambaflador came on a friendly errand.

,

He was received very kindly, and, after he had (laid three days and made hii> obferva-

tions, returned very well fatisfu'd. At his departure, he told the ambafl'ador that orders

would foon be given for his reception on the frontiers ; but thefe could not be iflued

till his arrival at court, becaufe on his report the whole' aff'air depended. This wife .

and cautious n;itinn, jealous of all the world, fufter none to enter their territories but

fuch as bring friendly uieflages. By this circumflance we were confined fome time

longer at Selin-jinlky.

I fiiall now give a dcfcription of the courfe of the Selinga, according to the beft in-

formation I could procure from thofe who had been at its fource. The Selinga ia

formed of two other rivers, called the Idyr and theTzolato, coming from the moun-
tains of Kungay, far t6 the fouthward of this place. It is afterwards joined by two in-

confiderable rivers, the Orchon from the fouth-eaft, and theTzida from the fouth-wefl,

and laftly by the Strealka from the eaft, a Uttle above the town of Selingii:fliy. At this
;

place it IS at le;ift twice the breadth of the river Thames, and is navigable a great way
above it. The courfe now is due north, till it difcharges itfelf into the Baykall lake.

The fource of this river is efllniated at the diftance of ten or twelve days journey above
Selinginlky, whicli is the common method of computation in this country. It is plenti-

fully furnimed with variety of excellent fifli. 1 he omuly, which I formerly defcribed,

come in vail flioals from the Baykall hi autumji up this river to (pawn ; after which
they return to the fea f > weak that many of them are carried down floating on the fur-

face of the flreiim. During the progrels of the omuly up the river, the iahabitaiUs of
tlie adjacent villages :i(remble with their netSj and catch ;u<; many of them .is they pleafe.

O ' s occAoa the poor take what they can ufe, i^d the reft are left upon the banks.

Ihefc
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"I'lieft: fiflics advance up the river about ten miles a-day. On tliclr fii-fl; appearance the

rbport iy foon fprcad over the country, and in two or three hours the people catch as

i\i;\ny as they need, either tor prefent ufe or winter provifions. The iifli is very agree-

able Ibod, either tVofli or faltcd. It is obferved, they are much better and latter the

nearer they are canglu to the fea ; a plain argument that, were they caught in the fea,

they would ftill be prefoiable to any caught in the river. 1 have ofn^n thought, what in«-

eitimable trcafure iIieR- omuly would produce in other parts of the world, whereas

licre, the confunipiion beiiig fmall, they are little valued. It is n.nnarkable, that the

omuly arc not to be Ibuiul at any feafon iu the Angara, or chcr r'.vers to the north of

theBaykall.

July 5111, the Tayflia-Batyr arrived, in coufequence of his a_ipointment with the airt-

linllador, and brou;^iu along with hiiii tliree hundred men, well'iuounted tor the chacc.

'j'liis old gentloniun Iku! liie ajipelLilion of Batyr ; a title of great refped among the

Mongalls. It fignifies a hero ; and is conien-cd only on thole who have fignalizcd

theinlelvcs by their courage and conduct in tlic iield of battle. Bolides thcfe Mon»
galls, we carried with u.i fifty of our C'.olfacks and our tents, as we propofeil to be

abroad fonie days.

Karly on the 61I1, we took our way to the eaflward, over high liills, and through tall

woods, having v'luoll no underwood to incommode tb.e horfes, or interrupt our view,

which maile it very pKid'ant. After riding a few miles, the Tuydia, being maflerof the

cliace, ordered his men to extend their Hues. TheTayflra and we were iu tiie center,

and often faw the giuue pals us, purfued by the horfcinen at full fpoed, without the

lead: noiie, but the whilUing of arrows. The horfcs, being accullonied to this kind of

fpoYt, follow the game as a greyhound does a hare; lb that the riders lay the bridles

on their necks, and attend to nothing but their bows and arrows. One may eafdy

imagine the exquifite entertainment, in feeijig fcveral of thefe horfemen in purfuit of ;u\

elk or flag through the valleys. When (he animal is driven from the wc">ds, it flies

lor fafety to the nearetl rocks. Some of thefe creatures are nearly as large and ilrcng

as the horfes th. t hunt them. The Ihigs are of two kinds ; one called xuber, the

fame with the (ierman crownhirfli, but tbmewhat larger. The zuber is large and

beautiful, and carries its head almod upright as it runs, which prevents its horns being

entangled with branches of trees. There are none of them in Rullia, nor even in Si-

beria, except about the Baykall lake and eaihvard from it ^ the places farther to the north

being too cold for them. The elk is larger than the flaj;, and tlronger made, having

allb long brai.chy horns, but a little llat.

Tireil with fjiort, we left the hills In 'he afternoon, and came down into a line valley,

where we pitched otir tents m^ar a pure brook. The Tayiha then ordereil all the dead

^aine to be bi ought before him, ;:nd ranged in proper order. We found that this day

we killed no lefs than fsve large elks, tour (tags, a dozen roc-bucks, feveral wolves and

foxes, befides fawns and hares.

The Tayiha caufed the game to be divided among the lumtfrnon, who began imme«
diately to drefs it, fonie of them by boiling, others by broiling, and eat it without either

bread or fait. '1 he tails of the flags, v.iiich by thefe people are reckoned very delicate,

fell to the Tayflia's fliare. lie cut theai int.) fliccs, and eat them raw. 1 oat a bit of ono of

them, and thought it very palatable. The tafle refemblcd nothing fo much as that of

frefli caviare. /\fter we had fet\fted on variety of excellent venilbn, lor wo had no
other provihons, we went to r;^R, well fatisfied with the diverfiou of the day.

July 7th, eariy Intl. e morning, we left the pi tins, and directed our courfe caftward,

in the tame order we obfcrvod the preceding day. As our fport was much the fame, I
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need not mention the particulars. About noon \vc pitched our tents near a fpring of

frefh water, in a valley where the grafs was about two feet long. This circumftance is

a proof of the goodnefs of the foil, which in my opinion cannot fail, if properly culti-

vated, to produce any kind of grain. As the wtather was cxcefllvely hot, we Itaid in

this place till next day.

July 8th, we continued our fport in the woods till noon, when wo came into an
extenlive plain, in which we fet up our tents, near a fpring of brackifii water. In

this place we obferved feveral flocks of antelopes, which we refervcd for next day's

hunting.

In the morning our Tayflia difpatched feme of his horfcmcn to the tops of the hills',

in order to difcovtr where the antelopes were feeding ; which, as I formerly obfervod,

are the moft watchful, and, at the fame time, the I'w ifteft animals in the world. When
they returned we extended our wings to a great diltancc, that we might furround tliclc

creatures with the greater cafe, and before noon our people killed above twenty of them.

After which, we returned to our tents that were Icit Handing in the morning.

July 1 oth, we took leave of the Tay fha, whofe tents were to the eail of this place, and

returned next day to Selinginiky.

During this fliort excurfion I could not enou,!^h admire (he beautv of the country
'

through which we palled. The gentle riirng of tlie hills, many df which have their toi/s

only covered with wood, and the fertility of the vales, contribute to form one of the

moft delightful landfcapes the world can afford. To this may be added the temperature

and drynefs of the climate, in which refpecl this far exceeds any country with which I

am acquainted. After midfummer there is almoft no rain till December, whrn tlie

fnow falls, and in fuch moderate quantities, that it does not hinder the cattle from lyiii'i-

abroad all the winter.

In furveying thefe fertile plains and picafant woods, I have often entertained myfcif

with painting, in my own imagination, the neat villages, country-feats, and farm-houfes,

which, in procefsof time, may be erected on the banks of the rivers, and bi'ows of the

hills. There is here wafte land enough to maintain, with ealy labcnu-, I'evcrai I'.uropean

nations, who are at prefent confined to barren and ungrateful Ibils ; and with regard to

the Mongalls, whofe honefty and fnnplicity of manners are not unamiable, I luouKl like

them very well for neighbours.

From what 1 have reail of North America, I am of opinion, that this country re-

fembles none fo much as fome of our colonies in that quarter of the world, particularly

the inland parts of Pcnnfylvania and Maryland. 136th countries lie nearly in the fame
latitude ; in one we find great lakes and mighty rivers ; in the other, the 13aykall Sea

and rivers, wliich for the length of their courfe and qviantity of water, may be ranked
with any in the weltern w orld.

Having refted ourfelves a few days after our failgue, on the iCth of July, we fet out

on another hunting-match, attended by t)ur own Colf.icks, and a few oi tlu- neighbouring^

Mongalls. "We went on this occaficm farilur northward, and nearer to the Baykall

lake than in our former expediticii. Our fport was almolt of the fame kind as already

defcribed. I fiiall only add, that both the Hag and elk llied their horns once a year;

at which time ihty retire to thickets and h !ir;uy places till their horns btpin to Ipring

again. It is furprifing that animals fo large, with fuch prodigious weight of branchv
horns, fhould run with almoll incredible fpeed through the thickclt woods, without

entangling themfelves : but, to avoid this misfortune, they point their nol'es always

parallel to the horizon. AV'hen either the elk or Itag arc clofely attacked, they make
a vigor )us defence both \vith honis aiid liocfs. At rutiijig-tiaic efpecially, thefe ere;;-

tures
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tures are fo very furious, that it is extremely dangerous for nny perfon to approach their

haunts j they will then run at a man full i'pecd, and, if he efcapes being wounded by
their horns, will t -ample him to death with their (harp hoofs. As the weather was ex-

ceflively hot, we kept the field only two days, and then returned to Selinginfky.

July 2oth, another Mandarin arrived from Pekin, accompanied by an officer from
Arga, who bi'ought a letter to the ambaffador from the Tulh-du-Chan, acquainting him,
that he might foonexpedt a perfon, properly authorifcd, to condudl: him tu the imperial

city. No news could be more agreeable. We hoped now to be foon releafed fron:»

this folitary place, and arrive at the end of our journey. We were indeed well enough
lodgcil, and wanted neither the neceffarics nor conveniences of Jife. The abundance

of rural diverfions which this place afforded, coinciding happily with the genius of

mod of our gentlemen, and the harmony that iubfifted among the retinue, though
compofed of people from mod nations in I'Airopc, and fome from Aha, contributed not

a little to our palling the time very agreeably. Notwithftanding thefe advantages, and
the affability and courlcmis behaviour of the ambaffador, which heigjitened them all, we
were uneafy at being detained fo long on the frontiers. We were apprehcnfive that

fome accident might happen to prevent our journey, cfpeciallvas it was reported among
tJie Mongall;;, tliat the Kmpcror of China, being far advanced in years, was fometimes

fick, and not difpofed to receive foreign minifters.

The 24th, thvfe fell fuch a lliowcr of hail-floncs as no man tb.on alive had ever feen.

It was happy for us we were not then ab''oad, as the open field alfords no kind of lliclter.

The hail lay fome days in the woods and cooled the air, which before that time had
been excellivclv hot. This day the Kutuchtu fent two hunas to compliment the am-
baffador, to wiih him a good journey, and a happy fight of the Emperor, or Boghdoy-
chan, as he is called by thefe people.

Auguft 9th, a courier arrived from Pekin, who told the ambaffador that he had paffcd

our condudfor on the I'oad, and that we Ihould now prepare for our journey to the ca-

pital, as that gentleman would arrive in a few days.

On the 24th, our conductor, called Lomy, at lafl: arrived. He was by birth a Mantflm
Tartar, and a member of the court for the weflern department. After remaining with

us for fome days, he returned to Yolla, a place upon the border, in order to procure

horfes and camels for our journey,

ye]>tcmbcr 8th, we fent our baggage by water to Strealka, and next day we followed

it. \Vo lived in tents while we (laid at this place, till horfes and camels were got ready.

In the mean time, oin* people were employed in packing up the baggage iiUo proper

loads for camels. Strealka, I formerly obferved, is the place where llis Majcfty's com-
miilary of the caravan has his abode, and the government of Siberia their itorehoufes.

1 imagine, therefore, it will not be improper, before we proceed, to give fome account

of the trade carried on from this placv

I'oi'merly the fur trade was free to all His Majefty's ilibje(5ts, both Ruflians and Tar.

tars. I'he mcrchams repaired to Siberia at the proper feafons, wheri they bought at

cheap rates, all the rich furs they could find, and difpofed of them in Perfia, 'I'm-key,

and P<iland, at a price nuich below the real value. The government of Siberia per-

ceived a \ ery confidtrable diminution of the revenue in that country, and foon difcovered

the true caufeof it ; which was, that a great part of the fiirs belonging to His Alrjelly

remained unfold. Upon inquiry, it appeared that this was owing to the foreigu mar-
kets being fupplied with thefe commodities at low rates, by the fubjetls, before the

goods belonging to the government could be expol'ed to lale. The government of Si-

beria reprefenied to His Majefty the lofs of fo confidcrablea byanch of his revenue ; in

3 A 2 confequence
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confequence of which, an order was immediately irtiied, prohibiting aH private perfon^

for the future io export fables in particular. Since this regulation took place, the go,

vernment have fent their own furs, generally once in three years, by caravans to China.

The value of one of thefe caravans is reckoned to anaount to four or five thoufanA

roubles, and yields a return of at leatt double that fum. The Enjperor of China, from
regard to the friendfhip and good neighbourhood of His Majefty, gives the caravans free

quarters, and liberty to difpofe of their goods, and buy others, without exading any
import. At firft, the lunperor not only gave the caravan free quarters, but alfo main-
tained, at his own charge, both men and horfcs during their ftay in Pekin. This lafl ex-

preflion of His Majel ty's bounty is, however, now withdrawn.

September 1 5th, our conduftor having acquainted the ambaflador that the horfos

and camels were ready, our baggage was dilpatched to tbo frontiers, cfcorted b" our
own foldiers and fome Coffacks ; though indeed there was no great occafion for any
guard, as the Moiigalis fecm to have little ufe for any thing that belonged to us.

After dining with the commillary of the caravan at Stroalk;i, on the 1 8th, we left that

place ir. the evening, accompanied with the commiilary and mofl: of the oiHcersat Selin-

ginft;y. After we had travelled about twenty Englifli milos to the fouth-caft, through

finf plains covered with exceeding long grafs, wo arrived at the end of the firft flage

calleii Kolludtzy, where we found our tents, which had been fent off in the mornint^,

ready for our reception. Tliis day we faw fume fcattercd tents of Mongalians with
their flocks.

Next day, we travelled about twenty miles farther to a fingle houfe, built by the

commiffary for a (hade to his cattle in winter. We hunted all the way through a plea-

fant country, intcrfporfed with little hills covered with wood, but faw as few inhabitants

as the day before.

The 2cth, about noon, we reached a place called Saratzyn, or the New Moon, fitu-

ated on the bank of a rivulet of the fame name. This rivulet is the boundai^ between
the Rulfian and Chinefe territories, and feparatcs two of the mofl; nn'ghty monarchies in

the world. 'I'he diltance between Selinginfky and this place is computed to be about
one hundred and four veril, nearly feventy EngliOi miles.

The condudor was encamped on the eaft fide of the rivulet, and we pitched our
tents on the other. The ground on both fides rifes a little, ami the foil I'eems to be
extremely good. The grais is rank and thick, and, as the feafon is very dry, would,
with littl'.' labour, make excellent hay. I'his grafs is often few on fire by the Mongalls
in the fpring during high winds. At fuch tin\es it bums moft furioufly, runnin"- like

wild-fire, and fpreading its flames to the diftance of perhaps ten or twenty miles, till its

progrefs is interrupted by fome river or barren hill. The impetuofitvof thefe flames

their fmoke and crackling noife, cannot eafily be conceived by thofe who have not feen
them. When any perfon finds himfelf to the leeward of them, the only metnod by
which he can fave I'imfelf from their fury, is to kindle immediately the grais where he
ftands, and follo\v his own fire. For this purpofe, every perfon is provided with flints

fteel, and tinder. The reafon why the Mongalls fet fire to the grafs, is to procure
early pafl;ure for their cattle. '1 he aflies left upon the ground fuik into the earth at

tho melting of the fiic", and prove an excellent manure ; fo that the onifs in the
fpring rifes on the lauufc, which have been prepared in this manner, as thick as a
field of wheat. Caravans, travellers with nierchandife, but efpecially armies, never
encamp upon this rank grafs. And there are feveral inrtances of confiderable
bodies ot men U;ing put in confufion, and even defeated, by the enemy's fettijig fire to
ihe grai'e^
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Before I leave the Ruflian territories, I fliall give fome account of the marches be-

tween thefe two famous empires. The frontier, according to the beft information I could

procure, begins a great way weftward of this place, near the lource of the river Dzitla ;

from thence it proceeils to the eall, crofling the Selinga, and runs along the tops of the

hills, inclining iometimes to the north, and fometimes to the fouth, till it meets with the

rivulet Saratzyn. It runs then in a very irregular line, varying its diredion according

to the courfe of the rivers and brooks, or from the top of one hill to fome other re-

markable point in view, pointing in general towards the north-eafl, till it ends at the

river Argun, which, together with the Ingoda, forms the Amoor. This boundary in-

cludes a vaft trad of excellent bnd on the Ruflian ude ; and that part of the Mongalls

who inhabit it, being ftout men, and living much at cafe, will in time become a nume-
rous people.

The marches were fettled upon the prefent footing about twenty-five years ago, on
the following occafion ; the Mongalls, on the Chineie lido, alledged that their cuuntry-

men, fubjecls of Ruflia, encroached on their borders, which created fome difputes bj-

tween the two nations. The caufcs of this mifunderllanding being reprefented to the

two* courts, it was agreed to fend minillers, with full powers, to terminate the affair in an

amicable manner. His Majefty's minifter, Theodore Alexiovitz Gofovin, met the

Chincfe plenipotentiaries on the frontiers, hi the neighbourhood of Nertfliinfky, a con-

liderable town belonging to Ruflia, near the river Amoor. All matters were foon

accommodated to the mutual fatisfa£tion of both parties, on the fouling of uti puf-

Jidetis ; i. e. each of the parties retaining the people and territories that then belonged

to them.

This determination kept all quiet for fome time. The Chinefe, however, foon ap-

peared to be diifatisfied with the decifion, and want to have the marches reviewed ; to

which, in xiiy opinion, the Ruflians will not eafily afl'cnt.

The 2 iff, the conduftor came to congratulate the ambaflador on his arrival at the

borders, and acquainted him, that the horfes and camels being ready, he might pro-

ceed when he pleafed. I cannot omit an inconfidcrable ci.ciuiiftance that happened at

this place, as it flrongly reprefents tlie caution and prudence o'i the Chinefe. Our con-

dudor having feen fome women walking in the fields, alked the amban'ador who they

were, and whither they were going ? He was told they belonged to the retinue, and
were going along with it to Cliina.

He replied, they had women enough in Pekin already ; and as there never had been

an I'Airopean woman in China, he could not be anfwerable for introiliicing the firft,

without a foeci.d order from the Emperor. But if his Excellency WDuld wait for an

anfwer, he would difpatch a courier to court for that purpofe. The retui.i of this luef-

fcnger could not be looner than fix weeks ; it was tiierefore thought more expedient to

fend hack the women to Selin^inlky, with the waggons that brought our baggage to

this place.

Chap. VII.— i7-o/« ptlffi'ig ^he Saratzyn, and entering the Chinefe Territories, to our

Arrival at tl: Wall of China.

THE 2 2d of September, having loaded the camels with our haggaae, and procured

carriages for the boxes that contained His Majefty's prefeiits u) the Emperor, which
wore too large for camels to bear, wt mounted aiul paflld the Saratzyn, and foon en-

tered the Chinefe territories. We travelled fifteen miles, when \<q arrived, about cven-

hig, at the river Orchon, running with a fmooth ftrciiiu to the north. The carriages re-

tarded our progrefs greatlv, as the horfes were fprightly, and uniiccullomed to draught.
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This day wo commenced guclls of the Emperor of China, ulio entertains all ambaf-

fadors, and bears their expcncus, from the day they enter his dominions, till the time

they quit them again. C)iir rotimie confifted of about one hundred perfons, who were
allowed fifteen lhee]> every day. 'I'he overplus of this large allowance was given to tlio

Mongnlls who drov,' the camels. Befidos mutton and beof, there is no other kind of

provifion to be found, till you come within the wall of China. 'I'he mutton is of ;i

middle fi/,e ; but, 1 mult confcfs, exceeding fine. The condudor was attended by an

oflicer from the Tuflidu-Clian, wlio procured, from the Mongalis encamj)ed nearelt our

road, what fheep we wanted. 'I'he camels were very tradable and (loopeil to take on
their loads. Hut the horfes were at lirll very unmanageable. Many of I hem h;ul

never before been employed for any u("e, and were faddled with great diftlcult), Ivit

mounted with nuich more; for the very fuiell of our clothes, which they peiceivi J to

be different from that of the Mongalis, tlieir mailers, made them fiiort and ipring

with great fury. They were eafily managed notwiihllanding, when we got upon their

backs.

Our road this day lay through fine plains and vallies, covered with rank grafs ; but.

nor '. rni'Tle tent was to be feen. I inquired why fuch a line foil was v.ithout inluibi-

tani , a.id was 'told, that the Chinefe had forbid the Mongalis to encamp fo near the

Rufltan borders, for fear of being allured to pafsover to their territories, as many had
formri ly done. Thefc fruitful vallies are furrounded with pleafant hills, of ealy af-

cc'it, wliofe fummits are covered with tufls of trees. Many of thefo tuits being of a

:rular figure, and having no underwood, appear as if they had been planled and

. lUied by art ; others are irregular, a; J fonioiimes a ridge of tres runs I'rom one hill

to rjK.rh "I*. Thefe objects aflbrd a pro/pecl fo pleafuig to the eye, and fo feldoin to

be in. . , that one cannot help being charmed. And this pleafiire is ftill height-

ened by the gentlc-ilowing rivulets, abounding with iiih, and plenty of game in the

vallies, and among the trees.

'J'he 2-;d, we let out early, and came to a rivulet called Ira, running to the north-

weft, till it falls into the Orchon, which we pafied, and pitched our tents on the other

lido. The rank grafs by accident took fire, and had not water been at hand to extin-

c,uilh it, and tb.e weather ver)- calm, the confcquences might have been fatal. We
travelled farther this day than the former, as lewcr incoiiveniences arofe from the

riilifnefs of the horfes.

'J he 24th, we continued our journey towards the foulh-caft, along fmoofh roads,

thmugh a pleafant countiT ; and, at ever.i.ig, reached a rivulet called Shor.i, or the

Yellow rivulet, oai the banks of whicii we let up our tents. The vallies now were more
contracted, and 1 el's wood upon the hills than fonnerly-

The 25th, we came to a rivwiet called Kara, or tliL black rivulet, from the colour of

the water, which is tinged by the richnels of the foil.

The 26th, we proceeded. The coui.rry retain(xl much the fame appearance, and the

weather was very fine ; but not r^ fingle inhabitant wa.s yet to be feen. In the evening,

} walked from our tents, with fonie of our company, to the top of a neighbouring hill,

Inhere I found many plants of excellent rhubarb; and, by the help of a rtlck, dug up

a- much as I wanted.

On thefe hills ar* a great number of animals called mannots, of a brownifli colour,

having feet like a badger, and nearly f the fame fizc. 'I'fey make deep burnnvs on
rile deelivit'"- of the hills ; and it is laid, that in winter they continue in thefc holes, for

a Certain tiri . jven without food. At tliis feafun, hov/ever, they fit or lie near their

burrows, kcepin^ a Uriel watch ; and, ut the approach of danger, rear themfclves upon
their
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their hind feet, giving a loud whiftle like a man, to call in the flragglcrs ; and then

drop into tlielr holes in a moment.
1 fliould not have mentioned an animal fo well known as the marmot, had it not

been on account of the rhubarb. Wherever you fee ten or twenty plants growing,

you are fure of finding feveral burrows under the fliades of their broad Ipreading

leaves. Perhaps they may fometimes eat the leaves and roots of this plant, llov/-

ever, it is probable the manure they leave about the roots contributes not a little to its

increafe ; and their calling up the earth, makes it Ihoot out young buds and multiply.

This plant does not run and fpread itielf like docks, and others of the fiime fpecies, but

grows in tufts at uncertain diftanccs, as if the feeds had been dropped with dcfign. It:

appears that the Mongalls never accounted it worth cultivatin;', but that the world

is obliged to the marmots for the quantities fcattercd at random in many parts of this

country ; for whatever part of the ripe feed happens to be blown ;\inong tlie thick

grafs, can very feldom reach the grouiul, but' laud: there wither and die ; whereas,

mould it fall among tha loofe earth, thrown up by the nuuuiiots, it immediately takes

root, and produces a new plant.

After digging and gathering the rhubarb, th;' IMongalls cut fhe large roots into fmall

pieces, in order to make them dry more reatlily. In the middle of every piece they

icoop a hole, through which a cord is drawn, ii\ order to fufpend them in any conve-

nient place. They hang them, for mod part, about their tents, and fometimes on the

horns of their Iheep. I'his is a mofl; pernicious cultom, as it deftroys fome of the befl:

part of the root } for all about tlie hole is rotten and ufelefs ; whereas, were people

rightly informed how to dig and dry this plant, there would not be one pound of re-

fute in an hundred, which would lave a great deal of trouble and expence, that much
dimi'iilh the profits on this commodity. Ai prefent, the dealers in this article think

thcfe improvements not worthy of their attention, as their gains are more confidcrable

on this tiian on any other branch of trade. Perhaps the government may hereafter

think it proper to make fome regulations with regard to this matter.

1 have been more particular in defcribing t'.ie growth and management of the rhu-

barb, becaufe I never met with an author or perlbii w ho could give a falisfactory ac-

count, where, or how it gr-'ws. I am perfuadcd, that, in fuch a dry climate as this, it

might eafily be focuhivatjd as to produce any quantity that could be wanted.

1 omit any computation of the difl nices of places along this road, as the whole of It,

from the borders to Pekin, has been meafured by a wheel, or machine, given to the

caravan by the governor of Siberia, for that purpol'e. I /.hall afterwards fubjoin the

exact diltances takc.o from this n\earurement.

'J he 27th and 2Sth, we purlued the fame road, over hills and through vallies ; for,

though tew travel '.his wav, tlie earavans, with tlicir heavy carriages, leave fuch marks
as lire not loon eliaced. It is only of late that the caravans trav«.'!led this roail. For-

merly they went farther to the north, by a Rufiian town called Ncrtzinll;y, and thence

to a Chinefe city called Naiin. That roatl is more convenient thaJi the prefent, as it

lies through places belter iulrabited ; but the prelent is fiiortcr, and therefore taken by
mod travellers.

The 29th, we reached a river called Cur^^Y. wIkiv we lodged. At t'.ns dry feafoii

all thefe rivers are fordable ; and they abound with I'urgcon and other filh. Next
morning, Mr. Venai\t, our chief cook, dr.^pped down, as he was coming out of his

tent, and iinmetliately expired, notwithllanding a!! poliible care was t;;ken for his re-

covcry. We interred him as decentlv as time and eircumdances would a Juiit ; and
proceeded to a river called Borgualty, where wc pitclicd our tents for this ziight.
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Oclober ift, after a long day's jdurncy, we reached a nvulct called Koyra. The face

of the country appeared nearly the fame as formerly.

The 2d, after another long march, ve came to the banks of the river Tola, the largoft

we had feen fince we left the Selinj^a.

Next day we crotfcd the Tola, at a pretty deep ford, where the river was in breadth

about the llight oi' aii arrow at point blank. It was noon before our camels got ova;
and too late to proceed. We were therefore obli;j;ed to fct up our tents on the eall

bank of the river, which was overgrown with tall o/.iers.

Merc our conductor furniflied us with fnlli horfes and camels. From the borders

to this place our il;iges*%Lre regulated by brooks and rivtrs, for the conveiii.ncy of

getting water : and, for thL-'fanu- reafon, as there are no rivers nor Ijrofcks from hence
to tilt' wall of C.hina, fountains and fprings will be our only Itagcs.

( )n the banks of the Tola, we found many Mongalls encamped, with numerons flocks

of cattle, being the firft inhabitants we '' ui feen iince cur leaving the border. 'I'he

Rullians, and the Mongalls who are fubj'Xts of Iliiliia, claim all the country wefhvard
fmm the Tola, which, they lay, is the nntond boumlary between the two empires.

This would imieed be a confidcrable addition to the ilominioius cf Rul^ia : but as both
thefe mighty monarchs are abundantly provided with a vail extent of ten-itoi-\-, neither

party think it worth while to difpute about a few hundred miles of property, which oh-

taincMJ would perhaps not balance the coft, or contribute but httle to the advantage of
either.

The appearance of the country wr.s now greatly altered to tlie worfe. We faw no
morepleafant hills and woods ; neither could 1 fmd one fmgle plant of rhubarb. 'Jhe

foil was dry and barren, and die grafs not to be compared to what we had already

pafled over.

The 4th, after every man had drunk his fill of the pure and wholefome water of
Tola, and filled his bottle with it, we departed with foine regret, as we could hope for

no more rivers or brooks till we came to the wall of China. We foon entered the

defert, commonly named by the Mongalls the Hungry DLlert. How far it deferves

tliat title, will be feen as we advance.

In the evening, we reached fome pits, calKd Tolatologoy, of brackifli water, where
we pitched our tents. The road Hill pointed to the fouth-ealf, with little variation,

over grounds that rofe a little at firft, but afterwards gradually declined. Wv faw
many Mongaliaii tents and cattle difpcrft-'d along the defert.

1 he 5ih, we fct out again ; and in the evening, came to fome fountains, called

C'hclo-tologov, of pretty frefli water. The country was quite Kvel, and appeared to

the eye as ]ilain as the fea. '1 he foil was dry, barreji, and gravelly, and neither tree

nor bufh to be Jeen ; a prol'pect not very agretable.

The 6ih, early in the morning, we proceeded eaflward, through the fame fort of flat

country. TIk weather was very line, and the roads (.xcellent. In the evening, wc
arrived at a pool called Tylack, of brackifli water, where we remained the following

jiigiit. Tliis day welViw feveral f'.rge Hoeks of antelopes, and fortie Mongalls in their

tints, which was no dil'agiceable object in this continued plain. We palled few of
thefe tents without vitiiing iheni, where we always foimd an hofpitabh' reception, and
were entertained with fome /.aturan, a kind of tea which I formerly defcribed. y\nd,

if wc happened to Hay till our baggage was gone out of fight, tjie landlord conduced
MS by the Ihorteft way to the fprings that terminated the next (lage.

The next day, we came to the wells called Gachun. Our bifcuit being now fpcnt,

wc were reduced to live on muttoa only, during the reft of our journey through this

b defert
j
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defcvt ; wliich wo accounted no great hardfhip .t- u was extremely fme. It is not a

little f'urprifing, that, notwitliftanding the barren appearance of this unfljcltereJ plain,

the cattle arc in good condition, hut particularly the (heep. The (hort grafs, though in

many places thinly fcattered, inuft be of a vcrv nourifliing quality. This will naturally

proceed Ironi the climate, and the foil, which every where partakes of a nitrous qua-

lity, as plainly appears from the fcurf of fait round the edges of the lakes and ponds,

and the taflc of the water, generally brackifh in the fprings and pits.

Thefrih, our rondudor furnifliod us with a frefh fet of cattle, which detained us

later than our i
..';.' time of fctting out. Tint day, the foil was very much inclined td

gravel, containing number of red and yellotv pebbles, many of which, being tranfpa-

rent, made a fine appearance while the fun flione. We were informed there were
fonictimes ftoncs of value found here, which fo much excited our curiofity, that each

of us, every day, picked up a confiderable quantity. On examination, moft of them
were throw n away, as altogether ufclefs j the few we thought proper to retain were
wrought into very good feals. A man might gather a bufliel of fuch ftones every day

in this defcrt. Oneof ourpeoi.I\ 2 r dan by birth, who underftood fomething of the

nature of ftones, found one that he called a yellow fapphire, and valued it at fifty

crowns. Perhaps thcfe pebbles might be of that kind which the lapidaries call cor-

nelian ; for they are fuffirient'v hard, and take a fine polifli.

"'he 9th, we fet out tafly, and t/avelled to a pool named Oko-toulgu. This day, i

lama from the Kutuchtu, going tr Pekin, joined our company, who, by his habit and
equipage, feemcd to be a pcrfon v>i" eminence. In marching along the tedious defert,

the converfation turned on a terrible earthquake, which happened during the month of

July lad in China, between the long wall and Pekin, and laad laid in ruins feveral vil-

lages and walled towns, and buried many people in their ruins. The lama inquired

what was the opinion of the learned men in Europe concerning the caufe of this phe-

nomenon. "We told him, it was commonly reckoned to be fubterraneous fire; and then

aiked, in our turn, to what caufe fuch extraordinary appearances were imputed by hs
countrynien : he replied, that fov'c of their learned lamas had written, that God, after

he had formed the earth, placed it on a golden frog ; and, w'henever this prodigious

frog had occafion to fcratch its head, or ftretch out its foot, that part of the earth im-

mediately above was flvaken. There was no reafoning on a notion lb fantaftical ; we
therefore left the lama to pleafe hirafelf with his hypothefi?, and turned the difcourfe

to inmc other fubject.

The loth, we came to the fpriii-j called Korpartu. The appearance of things this

day were almoll the fame as on liie -^receding days. The foil appeared fo barren,

that none of the common mcthoi's ot improvement could nake it bear any kind of

grain, or even alter its prcfcnt condition. The difpofitions of its inhabitants, the r>!on-

j^^alls, fecm woiulerAiliy fuited to their fituation, as they appear more contented with

ilicir conilition than thofe who poffofs the niofl: fruitful countri-s.

In the evening of tlie i ith, we arrived at Khododu, where we found ths water clei-

and pretty frofh, burfling in a (h ing fpring, from the gravelly earth, and running in a

llreanito a confiderable diftance, till it lofes itfelf in the fand. This was the firft run-

ning water we had fecn fince we uf- Tola. And we were as happy, while fitting round
this fountain, and broiling our mutton-chops, as others at a table plentifully fux-nifhed

with Burgundy and Champaign. Our appetites were indeed very keen ; to which
daily cxercife, the coldneis of the air, and drinking nothing but w ater, greatly con-

tributed

.
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a fliort Hight round the fountain, whiftling

.,,?.tcd to drink lagaiii. The plover is a pretty bird,

u ics of its ft-ct arc as nard as fo much h<^rn, which pre.

1. In the evening,
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Next mornlne, being the 1 2th, there was a liitlc froft upon the ground. Several

flocks of gray plovers came to drink at Hie fpring, of which our people killed as many
as our prefent circumftances required. Thefe poor hamilefs birds feemed infcnfible of

danger ; and, perhaps, they had never before heard the report of a gun ; for, no
fooncr was the piece fired, than they took

as thcY fl< "", and immediate'

an '. I loaFant to eat ; and the

vent its being hurt I" the ft( es or gravel. In the evening, we co.!. to the wells

called Bouk-horliV_i.\, without .my thing material happening, or anj diiiorencc on the

face of the country.

The 13th, '"e continued our journey to the wells of Durduruy, v here we were
again fumifhed with frefli horfcs and camels.

The 14th, we came to a place calltd Kadan-Kachu, where we were obliged to dig a

pit four feet deep, in order to procure water, which was \ery bad, having both a dif-

agreeable fmell, and bitter tafte ; but was drinkable, uhen boilet.' with fome tea. We
could, however, get none for our cattle, as the high wind filled the pits with fand as

fad as we could dig them. The fand is of a whitifh colour, and fo light and dry^ that

it is driven by the winds into your face atid eyes, and becomes very difagreeible. Moll
of our people, indeed, were provided with a piece of net-work, made of itorfe-hair,

which covered their eyes, and is very ufeful in drifts, cither of fand or fnow.

The 15th, we travelled over deep liinds ; and in the evening, arrived at other

fprings, called Tzaganteggerick. The wind continuing hi^;h, it was with much dirti-

culty we fet up our tents. It is to be obferved that, on thefe deep and light fands, our
European tents are of little ufe, as there is no earth in which the tent-pins can be

fallcned. The Tartar tents are much preferable ; for, their figure being round and
taper, like a bee-hive, the wind takes but little hold of them, and they ftand equally

well on a fandy, or any other furface. They are, befides, warmer, more eafily ereded,,

taken down, and tranfportcd.

The 16th, we left the deep fand, and travelled along the fame fort of di^ gravelly

ground as foi 'nerly. In t'o ' > ening, wc pitched our tents at the fprings called Sadiin.

The variety of objects, :i! a;^ i reary wafte, are fo few, that in this, as well as in other

refpedls, it much rcfeml* -s ihi. fea. Here one can fee no farther than if he was placed

on the furface of the v';.i.<n', oiu of fight of land j the rounding of the globe, in both,

rafes, being the lauje. Soinftimes, in the morning, I have been agreeably furprifed in.

fancying I faw, at a fmall diltance, a fine river, having rows of trees growing upon its

banks ; but this was only a deception of the fight, proceeding from the vapours mag-
tiif)ing fome fcatteifd flirubs into great trees.

'Jhe 1 7th, we came to fome wells of very bad water, called Oudey, where we found
frofli ho:fes and camels waiting for us. Our conduOor refolved to lofe no time, being
apprehenlive that wo might be overtaken in the dofert by the frofl; and deep fiiow^

which ufually happens at this fcafon. Such an event would have retarded our march,
and incommoded us not a little in many refpcds. VV'c therefore travelled .is long
ftages as the convenience of water, and the ftrength of our cattle, would permit.

The 18th, after a long day's journey, we can\c to the wells called Ulan-kala. We
found, almoft evlry day, Mongalls in their tents, which flood like fo many hives, dif-

perfed through this folitary plain.

The 19th, we mounted again, and travelled to the fprings named Tziian-teggerick.

This day we faw feveral Hocks of antelopes j and, indeed, few days pafTcd in which wc
liid not fee fome of thefi' uniinals;.

The

fpring
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In my opinion, thefc fpiings

fpring ; for the water, finkinu

in I'ummer, by i! heat of tlu

which there is not tl. leaft (h;

The 2 2d, wl" quilted the fait L

wind, which was very difagrecabL. .

pits take their names from the qualit

The 2orh, wo came to a place called Ourandabii. The weather flill conf''""»et! fnir,

the Iky clear, and the mornings frolly. The wuier at this place wa>s fi)lerabli but \vc

were obliged to dicj for it. Whcu '"r happened tint wt had a long flage roin one
fpring to another, i^r fear of coming too late, we \. ually fent a couple of men before

us, in order u\ g;uher fcwel, and to dig pits, that the wiitcr might have .me to fettle

before our arrival.

The 2 1 ft, we proceeded, and in the evening arrived at a lake of fait watci. After

diggin^i however, we found fome frefliei Were it not that tncfe laker, and pits are

fcatU'red through this defert, it niuft liave been altoj^vther uninhabited, either by man
or bead. This conhderation, among many others, has often led me to admire the in-

finite wildom of Almighty God, in the difpeii Nations of his providence, fortht uipport

of al: his creatures.

•oduced by the rains and melted fiiow in th€

, s thereby preveurtd from being exhaled,

•
'" mult be very fcorcliiiig in this defeit, '

•

and.

lid frofty morning, an 1 a ftrong northerly

ing, we reached the wi Us of Kulat. Thefe
,. water, as l;ilt, four, fweit, bitter, or froin

the different tribes of people who inhabit the coiintry in the neighbourhood.

In the midft of our fatigues, we had the fatisfadion to be among a friendly people,

who did e\'ery thing in their power to lolfen our wants.

Next day, we reached the wells of Mingat. The weather, though coW, was not un.

pleafant ; and, the 24th, having got frelh horfes and camels, we came, in the evening,

to a pond of brackifli water, called Korunteer, upon the extremity of a difmal bank of

land, running acrofs our road.

The day following, we entered on the fand-bank, along a narrow and crooked paf-

fage between two hillocks. Every one prayed foi calm weather while we travelled

over the fand ; which put me in mind of being at fea. We continued our journey

through deep fand till about noon, when all our horfes and camels being tired, we
halted in a hollow place, where wc dug, and found very bad water. We remained

here tHl next morning.

Out cattle being a little rcfrclhed, though they had been very indifferently fed among
the fand, where nothing was to be feen but fome tufts of withered grafs, we let ouw
again. Along this bank there is not the leaft track or path of any kind; for the

fmalleft blaft of wind immediately effaces it, and renders all the furface fmooth.

We had gone but a few miles, when moft of our people were obliged to alight, and
walk on foot, the horfes being quite tired with the deepnefs of the fand ; which made
our progrefs extremely flow. I'he weather, fortimately, was ftill very calui. About
noon, we pitched our tents in a hollow place, encompad'ed with high hillocks of fand.

I obferved that, in the open defert, we had already palTcd, the profpod was much con-

lined -, but here it was quite llraitened ; for, if you afcended one of thefe mounts, you
could fee nothing but mount rifing above mount, like fo many fugar-loaves, or gather

like fo many cupolas.

in the evening, it began to blow a little at north-eaft, which drove aboiit the light

fand like fnow ; but, about midnight, the wind rofe to fuch an height, that all our tents

were overfet at once, and our beds filled with fand. As it was near morning, we
thought it not worth while to pitch them again. We therefore prepared ourfelves to

fet out at dawn, in hopes of getting over the fand-bank before night ; which by ridmg

"..a 2 and
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and walking by turns, in order to haflen our progref^, we happily effe^ed; and^

in the evening, reached the fprings of Ktiptu.

At the place where we paiied the fand^ h was not above twentv Englifh miles

in breadth, which took us up three days. We could have travelled four times

that diftarcc on the plain, with more eafe both to ourfelves and cattle. I am in-

formed this bank of 'iTand runs a great way fouthward, and, in fome places,

is above thirty leagues broad. They, whofc bufmefs calls them often to crofs the

fands, have thu) leather coats ti^^ on purpofe, and round pieces of fjkm 4ed be«

fpre their eyes.

This f^d-bank appears like the waves of the fea ; for the hillocks, fome of
wjbich are about twenty feet of perpendicular height, are of fo light a nature, that

the wind carries them from place to place, levelhng one, and forming another i'-^

and hence, it is eafy to conceive, that a weary traveller, lying down on the lee-

fide, of one of thcfe hillocks, might, in a few hours, be buried in the fand ; which
is reported to have often happened in this and other fandy deferts.

The 28th, we proceeded along the plain to the fprings called Chabertu. I'can-.

i^ot but take notice of the uncommon manner the people here have of killing

tlieir iheep. They make a flit with a knife between two ribs, through which they

put their hand, and fqueeze the heart till the creature expurcs; by this method
all the bicod remains in the carcafe. When the fheep is dead, and hungry peo>

pie cannot vt^t till the flefli is regularly dreifed, they generally cpt the briiket

aod rump, wool and all, and broil them on the coals ; then fcrape off the finged

vpol and eat them. This I have found by experience to be no diiagreeable morfel,

cyen without any kind of fauce.

llie next day, we travelled another ftage to the wells of Saminfaj where we
found better water than ufual. The length and thicknefs of the grals fliowed

that the foil now began to mend. This day there fell fome fnow, and the wind

naa cpld and northerly.

Th^ 30th, we got ireih horfes, and proceed to the fprings of Krema. From
the appearance of the grafs one. wpuld conclude, that the foil at this place was
very fine. We faw great numbers of horfes belonging to the Emperor turned out

to graze. Notwithflanding all the hade we had hitherto made, we were this day

overtaken by a fall of fnow, which proved very inconvenient, not fo much on ac-

fount of the cold, but it covered all fewel, fo th^t we could find, none to drefs

fvr visuals.

, The 31ft, we came to a place called Naringfeiruflru, where, to our great fatis-

^dion, we found a fmall brook of frefh water, and fome Mongalian huts. I ph-

fc^ed, that, from the fand-bank eaftward, the foil becomes gradually better every

d^y. This was now the fortieth day fince we left the; border } du|ring w^icih time we
h9d not halted one day, nor feen a fmgle houffi, as4 the twentieth and eight /rom
the time we quitted the riyer Tola, ana entered the defert;, in wkic^ we had neither

.

feen river, tree, bufli, nor mountain. Thot^h we were obliged now, and,,then tp
,

fetch a compai^ on account, of the watering, plajcies, yet in gen^ our courJ(e,,df;^

,

viated ^ut Bttle from the fouth-ead point. ;| , ^

The I ft of November, we halted at this place, that w^,might rhave time to p^t

things in osrder befp^ .w§ pafedjthe j<^ ,w?Jl,^^ wfeijfe .nj), grga^^; dtf.

tancRi.
' j^^'W ^l ^r'v

**='!•
?

'''^'
sbsd V : % ''^" lii Vjt-.^'/'. r'--

NeflU d^, we <prQce«de4| and aboQt ikk^ Wf could, per^Kuri th^ hx^Qyis ^sfl,

nigiujDf along the,topa. of Uk jOWSMiiaiBSt tQWjtf^;(t)« nprUtr^ftj . i)m of our

. , people
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Dcopte cried out lamp, as if we had been all this while at fea. It.was now, nearly as

f can compute, about forty Engllfli miles from us, and appeared white at this diftance.

We could not this night reach the palbge through the mountains, and therefore

pitched our tents in the open plain as ufual. We now began to feel the effcds of the

cold i
for the fnow, continuing to lie upon the deiert, proved very inconvenient on

many accounts, but particularly by retarding the la^pgreis of •ur heavy and cumber-

fome baggage. But we comforted ourfelves with the hopes of Ipon fedngM end of all

our toi)s^^aj>d arriving in a rich and inhabited ooovIV > for, though alfof our people

were in good health, they began to be very weary of the defert, and no wonder, as

many ofthem had lain in the open field ever fmce we left Selinginiky. ".>

November 3d, after travelling about an hour, we palTed the vcftiges of a camp,

which feemed to have been regularly deHgned. I was informed that the Emperor en-

camped here, when he led his troops againfl the Mongalls, called by the miffionaries in

China the Weftem Tartars.

The nearer we came to the mountains we were the more furprifed at the Heht of the

fo much celebrated wall of China, commonly called for its length the endlefs wall.

The appearance of it, running from one high rock to another, with fquare towers at

certain intervals, even at this diftance, is moil magnificent.

About noon, we quitted the plain, and entered an opening between two mountains.

To the left, the mountains are very high. On the right, they decline, as far as they

i^-e within view ; but, I am toM, they rife again to a great height.

We defcended by a narrow path about eight feet broad, between the mountains, till

we came to a fmall Chinefe monaftery, fituated on the declivity of a fleep rock. Cu-
rioHty led us to vifit this folitary place : but the road being impaiTable to horfes, we
alighted, and walked thither. On our arrival near the place; the monks came out to

meet us, with the ufual friendly falutation of the country, which is performed by laying

one of their hands on the other, and then (baking them, and pronouncing thefe words
Cho-hy-cho. The compliment being returned, they conducted us into the apartments

of their little chapel, and treated us with a difli of green tea, which was very agreeable.

In the chapel was a fort of altar-piece, on which were placed feveral fmall btafs images ;

and, in one ofthe corners, I obferved a fack filled with wheat. The habit of the monks
was a long gown with wide ileeves. On their boids was a fmall cap, and their long

lank hair hung down over their fhoulders. They had very few hairs in their beards.

This being, the firfl Chinefe houfe we met with, I have on that account been more par-

ticular in defcribing it. Every thing now appeared to us as if we had arrived in another

world. We felt efpecially a fenfible alteration in the weather ; for, inilead of the coTd

bleak wind in the defert, we had here a warm and pleafant air.

We again proceeded along the narrow path, 'but of breadth fuifioient for a wheel
carriage. The road being deep, and m many places rugged, we walked down
the hin^ and in half an hour came to the foot of it, whare we founu ourfelves furTounded

OB all Hdes |>y lugl^ rocky mountains. Our rotite now lay along ihe fouth fide of a
rivulet, full of great jftones^ which had fallen from the rocks m rainy weather. In the

cliffs pf the rocks, you fee little fcattered cottager, with fpots of culdvated gromid, ^

nuich refemblinig thofe romantic figures of landfcapes which are panted on the China *

war^ and other nunufadores of this country^ Thelewc aticounted^ciful^ by mod
£^ropean§, but arefeaUy natural.

After we had travelled about fevenor eight miles, along the bank of thebro6k. We
came in the evening^to.a ChineCp villagf), at the foot of a high mountain, where we
lodged in clean rooms, with warm fires of charcQviv.i, Thtse wer6 )B»«binMieys in the
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rooms ; but, inftead if thefe, the charcoal was put into a portable grate of brafs or
iron, and allowed to burn clear in the opett'air'; after which it was brought into the

apartment. Though the defert is one coirtfitued plain, it lies much higher than the

plains and villages of China ; for, when we edttred the defile, the afcent was very in-

coniiderable when cotnptfed with th« defcent on the other fide.

Here we began to taftdfjAf thfe' flft* "fruits of China ; for foon after our arrival in the

village, ourtVD^uflor ^lit a prefent to the ambaflador of fome balkets of fruits, con-
iifting of water-melons, ' inijflc-martlllf; "(Sveet and bitter oranges, peaches, apples, wal-

nuts, chefnuts, and feveral other mrts which I never faw before, together with a jar of
Chinefe arrack, provifions of feveral forts, and fome Chinefe bread, called bobon, made
of whcaten flour, and baked over a pot with the fteam of boiling water. It is very
light, and not dii'agreeable in talte ; at leaft it feemed fo to us, who had fecnno brea4
for a month before. m:,^'-> ,^;>?f'i.r^'^' "li^ :-:. ]^ >^'r

' -^; -'^-^ ^^-;;"- ,'-^' ';.'^^

Next day we halted to refrefli ourfelves after our long fatigue. I took this opportu-

nity to walk up to the top of the mountain, in order to view the adjacent country, but
could only fee a continuation of the chain of mountains, rifuig one above another/and'
to the northward fome glimpfes of the long wall as it runs along them.

The 5th, we proceeded eaftward down the fouth bank of the river, whofe channel
was covered with great ftones. The road is cut out of the rock for a confiderable .

length at thofe places where there is no natural paflage between the rocks and the

river, which muft have been a work of great labour. This river cannot fail to be a
complete torrent in time of great rains.

Having travelled about fix or eight milpf, we arrived at the famous wall of ,China.

We entered at a great gate, which is fhut fevery night, and always guarded by a thoufand

men, under the command of two officem of diftinflion, one a Chinefe, and the other a

Mantzur Tartar ; for it is an cfbift>lilhed cuftom in China, and has prevailed ever fince

the conquefl of the Tartars, that in all places of public truft there muft be a Chinefe

and a Tartar invefted with equal power. This rule is obferved both in civil and mili«

'

tary affairs. The Chinefe pretend, that two in an office are a fort of fpies upon one
another's actions, and thereby many 'fraudulent practices are either prevented or

deteded.
»

,5..l*i i'lUi .-(' ' it** Jit i-

.,>-r.i'

Chap. VIII.—From the Wall tf China to Pckin ; our Entry into that City,

AS foon as we had «itered the gate, thefe two officers, and many fubaltems, came
to compliment the ambaifador on his fafe arrival ; and aficed the favour of him to walk
into the guard-room and drink a difli of tea. We accordingly difmounted, and went
into a fpacious hall on the fouth fide of the gate. This apartment was very clean, halv-

ing benches all around, and is kept on purpofe for the reception of p:>rlons of dLdinc-

tien. We were entenained with a variety of fruits and confedions, and feveral forts cS

tea. After Haying about half an hour, the ambaffiidor took leave of the gentlepen,

and we proceeded on our journey. We travelled about four miles farther, and came,
to a confiderable town named Kalgan. At fome diftance from the place, we were met
by the commandant, and the Mandaric TuUfliin, who had paid us a vifit at Selinginfky.

They accompanied the ambaflador to his lod^gs, which were in houfes ajp^rt from, the

reft of the town ; and provifitms were fent us in' great plenty. ^'' ')*'y .' '!^
^ .,; , »

From the wall to this place the country tQ the ndrth begi^ to'qpei^, and co^suivi'

fume villages, corn-fields, and gardens.

,
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The fame evening, the anibaflfador and the gentlemen of the retinue were invited to

fup at the commandant's houfe, and horfes were fent to carry us thither. We alighted

in the outer-court, where the commandant in perfon waited for us, and conduced us

through a neat inner-court into a hall, in the middle of which flood a large brafs chaf>

fing-dilh, in ihape of an urn, with a fire of charcoal in it. The floor was covered with

mats, and the room quite fet round with chairs, and little fquare japanned tables. The
ambaifador fat at a table by himfelf, and the reft of the company at feparate tables, by two

and two. We were- iirft entertained with tea, and a .drarn of hot arrack. ; after which

fupper was brought, and placed on the tables, without either table-cloth, napkins,

knives, or forks. Inftead of forks were laid down to every perfon a couple of ivory

pins, with which the Chinefe take up their meat. . The difhes were fmall, and placed

upon the table in the mofl regular manner, the vacancies being filled with faucers, con-

taining pickles and bitter herbs. . The entertainment confifled of pork, mutton, fowls,

and two roafled pigSr The carver fits upon . the floor, and executes his oflice with

great dexterity. . He cuts the flefh into fuch fmall bits as may eafily be taken iip by the

gyeflS} without further trouble.- The meat being cut up is given to the footnxen, who
fupply the en^ty difhes on the tables. The whole is ferved m China-ware, and neither

gold nor filver is to be feen. All the fervants perform their duty with the utmoft re-

gularity, and without the leafl nolfe. I mull confefs, I.v^;^. never better pleafed with

any entertainment.. ,,

The vi£luals being removed, the defert was placed on the tables in the fame order,

,

and confifled of a variety of fruits and confe£lions. In the mean time a band of mufic
was called in, which confifled often or. twelve performers, on various but chiefly wind-

inflruments,.fo different from thofe of that clafs in Europe, that I fhall not pretend to

defcribe them.. The mufic was accompanied with dancing, which was very entertain-

ing. . The dancers were nearly as numerous as the muucians. Their performances

were only a.kind of gefliculation,,, confifting of many ridiculous poflures ; for they

feldom moved from the fame place. The evening being pretty far fpent, we took
leave,,and.returned to our lodgings.. ' >

TheCtb, a great fall of Ihow, and a cold frofly wind, obliged us to halt at' this

place..

Next day, the froft and fnow flill continued ; notwithflanding, we fet out, and pafTed

over a flone-bridge near this place, paved, not with fmall flones, but with large, fquare,

free flones, . neatly joined. After travelling eaftward about thirty Englifh miles, -we

reached a large and populous city called Siangfu. We were met without the gate by
fome of the principal inhabitants, and conduced to our lodgings.

When we arrived, the governor was out a- burning with one of the Emperor's fons.;

As foon as he returned in the evening, he waited on the ambaflador, and complimented

him in a very polite marmer, excufing> himfelf for not waiting on lura. fooner. At the

fame time, he gave His Excellency a formal invitatbn to fupper.^, for it is appointed,

by the court that foreign ambafTadors fhould be magnificently entertained in all the

towns, through which they pafs : but tlie ambaflador, being fomewhat indifpofed, de-

fired to be excufed.

Our route this day was through a. fine champaign country, well cultivated, but con-

taining very few trees. We palled feveral fmall towns, and many villages, well built,

and inclofed with walls. The roads were well made, and in good order, running

always in ftraight lines where the ground will allow. I had heard a great deal of the

order and ceconomy of thefe people, but found my information far fhort of what I daily

faw in all their works and actions. The Areets of every village run in flraight lines.

Upcai;
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Upon the road we met with many turrets, caHed poft-hwifes, ere<5\ed ut certain dif.

tances fj-om one another, with a flag-ftafF, on which is hoifled tlie imperial pendant.

'J'hcfe places are guarded by a few foldiers, who run a-foot from one port to anotl\er

with great fpeed, carrying letters or difpatches that concejTi the Emperor. The turrets

are fo contrived as to be in fight of one another ; and, by fignals, they can convey in-

telligence of any remarkable event. By this means the court is informed, in the

fpeediefl manner imaginable, of whatever difturbance may happen in the mod remote

provinces of the empire. Thefe pofts are alio very ufeful by keeping the country free

of highwaymen ; for fliould a peifon efcape at one houfe, on a fignal being made, he
would certainly be flopped at the next. The diflance of one poft-houfe from another

is ufually fiveChinefe li, or miles, each 11 confiding of five hundred bow lengths. I

compute five of their miles to be about two and a half Englifh.

1 ne 8th, we halted at this place. As we could not be prefsnt at the entertainment

to which we were invited laft night by the governor, he had refolved that the delicacies

prepared on that occafion fliould not be lolt, and therefore fent into our court twelve

tables, whereon were placed, by a number of people, all the victuals that were drefled

the preceding night, with the defcrt and fcveral forts of tea. The whole was afterwards

brought into the hall, and there placed in form upon the tables. When this was done,

an ofiicer of diflindion came lo defire the ambaiTador to tartc of His Imperial Majefly's

bounty. We accordingly fat Ajwn at the tables in great order. Every thing was very

good, but moftly cold, having been carried through the ftreets to fome diftance. After

we had removed from the table, the perfon who had the dire£tion of the entertainment

called to our fervants, and ordered them to fit down at the tables and eat« This pro*

duced a very diverting fcene ; but, had it not been complied with, the governor would
have thought himfelf highly affronted.

In the evening, the Emperor's third fon went through the city, on his way towards

the capital. He was carried ujmh men's flioulders in a palankin, a vehicle very eafy for

the traveller, and well known in European fettlements m India. The Emperor's fons

have no other names than thofe of firit, fecond, third, &c. I'his prince had only a

fmall retinue of a few horfemen.

Our new conductor, Tulilhin, invited the ambafTador and his retinue to paTs the

evening at his lodgings. His excellency excufed himfelf, as he had not been at the

governor's. Ail tae gentlemen, however, accepted the invitation. The entertainment

was elegant, and fomething like that I formerly deftribed, accompanied with dancing

and mafic and quail-fighting. It is furprifing to Ice how thefe little birds fly at one

another as foon as they are fet upon the table, and fight, like game-cocks, to death.

The Chinefe are very fond of this diverfion, and bet as high on their quails as the

Englifh do on cocks. They are alfo great lovers or cock-fighting ; but it is reckoned

among the vulgar fports. 1 he quails arc generally parted before they hurt one another
too much, and referved in cages till another occafion.

The gth, having fent off the baggage in the morning, the ambafTador returned the

governor's vifit. We only flaid to drink tea ; after which we immediately mounted,
and purfu^ our journey to a fmall town called Juny, where we arrived in the evening.

Near this place is a fleep rock, flanding on a plain, inaccefTible on all fides, except to

the wefl, where a narrow winding path is cut in the rock, which leads to a Pagan temple

and nunnery built upon the top of it, Thefe edifices make a pretty appearance from the

plain ; and, as the ftory goes, were built from the foundation in one n^ht, by a lady,

on the following occafion : This lady was very beauiiful, virtuous, and rich, and had

many powerful princes for her fuitors. She told them, fhe intended to build a temple

6 and
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and a monaftery of certain dimenfions, with her own hands, in one night, on the top of
this rock ; and whoever would undertake to build a ftone-bridge over a river in the

neighbourhood, in the fame fpace of time, him (he promifed to accept for a hulband.

All the lovers having heard the difficult tafk impofed on them, returned to their refpec-

tive dominions, except one ftranger, who undertook to perform the hard condition.
'1 he lover and the lady began their labour at the fame time, and the lady completed her
part before the light appeared ; but as foon as the fun was rifen, flie faw from the top

of the rock, that her lover had not half finifhed his bridge, having raifed only the pillars

for the arches. Failing, therefore, in his part of the performance, he was alfo obliged

to depart to his own country ; and the lady peffed the remainder of her days in her
own monaftery.

The river is about a quarter of a mile from the rock, and the pillars ftill remain
about five or fix feet above the water ; they are fix or eight in number, and good fub-

ftjtntial woi^k. I'his tale I relate as a fpecimen of many rabulous ftories, which I heard

every day, and the people firmly believe. In the monaftery there are at prefent many
monks and nuns.

The chain of mountains running to the north, which bound this plain to the weft,

are very high, rugged, and barren. Their breadth, from the defert to the plain habi-

table country of China, I compute not to exceed fifteen or twenty miles, and in many
•places it is much lefs. But their length, I am informed, is above one thoufand Englim
miles. They encompafs all, or the greateft part, of the empire of China, to the north

and weft. Thefe impregnable bulwarks, together with the almoft impaflable deferts,

have, in my opinion, fo long preferved this nation from being over-run by the weftem
heroes. One would imagine, that a country, fo fortified by nature, had little need of
fuch a ftrong wall for its defence ; for if all the paffes of the mountains are as narrow
and difficult as that where we entered, a fmall number of men might defend it againft a

mighty army.

Juny is but a fmall place ; it fuffered greatly by the earthquake that happened in the

month of July the preceding year, above one half of it being thereby laid in ruins. In-

deed, more than one half of the towns and villages through which we travelled this day,

had fuftered much on the fame occafion, and vaft numbers of people had been buried

in the ruins. I muft confefs, it was a difinal fcene to fee every where fuch heaps of

rubbifli.

All the beft houfes being thrown down by the earthquake, we were lodged in the

prieft's apartments of a temple, which had efcaped the general devaftation. Our con-

ductor treated the monks with very little ceremony, and defired them to feek other

lodgings for themfelves. Thefe priefts were not all fuperftitious, as appeared fufficiently

from the little reverence they paid to their idols, and ftatues of reputed faints. They
conducted us into the temple, and feveral apartments adjoining, where ftood many
images of faints, fome of which were monftrous figures of ftone and plafter. One of

the priefts gave us the hiftory of fome of them, which I thought too abfurd to be in-

serted. We then returned into the temple, which was a fmall but neat building. In

one end of it we faw an altar, rifing by fteps to the cieling, on which were placed a

number of fmall images, caft chiefly in brafs, refembling men and women, birds and

beafts. We were entertained in the temple with tea, till the priefts had removed their

beds. At the entrance is hung a large bell, attended by a prieft, who tolls it on feeing

paffengers, in order to invite them to fay their prayers ; which having done, they ge-

nerally leave a fmall gratuity to the temple. '

.
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In the night, we were a little alarmed with the (hock of an earthquake, which
awakened all our people, but did no damage.

Next day, our condui^or notified to the ambaflador, that he could proceed no farther

till he received an anfwer to fome difpatches he had lent to court. Hiefe news were
not altogether agreeable, as we apprehended another (hock of an earthquake. Nothing,

however, of that kind happened during the two days we were obliged to remain at

this place.

The 1 2th, we continued our journey to a little town, where we lodged. This, and
ttioft of the towns and villages through which we pafTcd to-day, had fuffered greatly by
the earthquake

; particularly one confiderable walled town, where very few houfes re-

mained, and the walls were levelled with the ground.

About noon, next day, we came to a large, populous, and well built city, with broad
ftreets, as fbaight as a line. Near this place runs a line river, which appears navigable,

having acrofs it a noble (lone bridge, of feveral arches, and paved with hrge (quare

ftones. In the evening, we arrived at a fmall town, after pading through u very plea-

fant and fruitful country.

On the 14th, we halted at this little town : but our baggage, and His Majefty's pre«

fcnts, advanced a (lage farther. Thefe, by order of the Mandarin, our condudor, were
carried on men's fhoulders, covered with pieces of yellow (ilk, as every thing is which
hath any connexion with the court. Whatever is diftinguilhed by this badge is looked
on as facred ; and he who has the care of any thing belonging to the Emperor, needs no
other protection ; fuch is the reverence paid him all ovei' the empire. I'he yellow

colour is chofen by the Emperor, becaufe, among the Chinefe, it is the emblem of the

fun, to which he is compared.

The following day, our road, lying over fome rocks, was very rugged. In fome
places it was cut, for a confiderable length, above twenty feet deep, through the folid rock,

which appears to have been a work or great labour and expence. But no people I ever

faw take fuch pains to make their ftreets and highways eafy to travellers as the Chinefe.

In fome places of the rocks were cut out images of Chinefe faints j but the workman-
fliip very mean.

Near this place, we pafTed through fix or eight flrong femicular walls within one an-

other, which have the endlefs wall for their common diameter, and take in a great

compafs. In all thefe walls there are lai'ge well built gates, guarded by a condant
watch, both in times of peace and war. At one of them, the ambaifador was faluted

with three great guns, from a tower over ihe gateway. Thefe walls feem to be of the

fame materials and archite£lure with the long wall, having (quare towers at the diftance

of a bow-(hot from each other. While we (lopped at one of the gates to refre(h our-

felves, I took the opportunity to walk into one of thefe towers, where I faw fome hun-
dreds of old iron cannon thrown together as ufelefs. On examination, I found them
to be compofed of three or four pieces of hatnmered iron, joined and fadened together

• with hoops of the fame metal. The Chinefe have, however, now learned to cad as

£ne brafs cannon as are any where to be found. From this tower I was led, by a broad

ftone ftair, to the top of the wall, which is above twenty feet in breadth, and paved with

large fquare (lones, clofely joined, and cemented with (Irong mortar. I walked along

this flat till I came to a rock, where I found a high (lair of above a thoufand (leps, the

whole breadth of the wall, which led to~ a tower on the fummit, from whence I could

fee like a (lair, on the other (ide, forming a defcent to a narrow paflage between two

xock^. I obferved alio, that the yrall was neither fo high nor broad where it was carried

over
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over another rock to the fouth-weft, as at the place where I ftood. But time not

allowing me to go farther, I returned by the fame way to our company j and, after ftaying

a few hours, we proceeded this afternoon to the town of Zulinguane, where we lodged.

The next day, after travelling about two hours, we came to tne lad femicircular

yi(a\\. Here ended all the hills and mountains. Our road now lay through a fine

champaign country, interfperfed jvith many fmall towns and villages. In the evening,

we reached a large neat city, called Zang-pin-jew. In the market-place ftood a tri-

umphal arch, whereon were nung a number of ftreamers, and filken pendants, of various

colours. The flxeets were clean, ftraight, and broad ; in fome places covered with gra-

vel, in others, paved with flat fquare itones.

As foon as we reached our lodgings, the governor of the place came to falute the

ambalfador, and invited him to an entertainment, prepared by order of His Majefty.

The invitation was accepted, and we immediately went to the governor's palace.

The entertainment was very magnificent, fomewhat of the fanie kind with that I for-

merly defcribed, and accompanied with muGc and dancing. This place is fituated in a

fruitful plain, about thirty Englifli miles nortiiward of Pe^cin.

The 17th, after travelling about a dozen of miles, we came to a fmall town called

Shach. The v/eather being very fine and warm, the governor came to meet the am-
baffador, and defired him to refrefli himfelf a little, by drinking tea. Here we halted

about an hour, and then proceeded fix or eight miles rarther, to a fmall village, about

four miles from the capital, where we lodged.

Next morning, two mandarins came from court, to congratulate the ambaiTador on

his arival, and brought fome horfes, on which he and his retinue were to make their

entry. The furniture of the horfes was very fimple, and far inferior to the coftly trap-

pings of the Perfians.

My lodgings in this village happened to be at a cook's houfe, which gave me an op-

portunity of obferving the ingenuity of thefe people, even on trifling occafions. My
landlord being in his Ihop, I paid him a vifit, where I found fix kettles, placed in a row
on furnaces, having a feparate opening under each of them for receiving the fuel, which

confifted of a few finall flicks and ftraw. On his pulling a thong, he blew a pair of

bellows, which made all his kettles boil in a very fliort rime. They are indeed veiy

thin, and made of caft iron, being extremely fmooth, both within and without. The
fcarcity of fuel near fuch a populous city, prompts people to contrive the eafieft me-

thods of drefiing their viftuals, and keeping themfelves warm during the winter, which

is fevere for two months.

About ten of the clock, we mounted, and proceeded towards the c'lv, in the follow-

ing order

:

An officer, with his fword drawn,
Three foldiers.

One kettle-drummer.

Twenty.four foldiers, three in rank.

The fteward. *

Twelve footmen.
'

Two pages.

Three interpreters.

Tiie ambaiTador, and a mandarin of diflinftion.

Two fecretaries.

Six gentlemen, two and two.
; /

'

.

Servants and attendants.
' ^

3 c 2 • Xhe
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The whole retinue was dreffed in their bcfl apparel. I'ho foldicrs in uniform, carry-

ing their mufkets like horfemon ftandinjT contry j drawn fwords being rcfufed by our
conduftor, the officer only had that privilege.

We travelled from the village along a line rotid; through a cloud of dufl, and multi-

ludes of fpedators ; and, in two hours, cJUertd the ciiy at the great north gate ; which

opened into a fpacious ftreet, perfectly flraight, as far as the eyefight could reach.

"VV'e found it all fprinkled with water, which was very refre(hing, after the dull we ha(|

paffed through.

A guard of five hundred Chinefo horfemen was appointed to clear-the way ; not-

withflanding whicii, we found it very dilHcult to get through the crowd. One would
have imagined all the people in Pekin were aflembled to fee us ; though I was informed

that only a fmall part of the inhabitants of the city were prefent. I obferved alfo great

crowds of women unveiled ; but they kept in the windows, doors, and in corners of

the ftreet. The foldiers did not behave with roughnefs to the people, as in fome other

places of the eaft, but treated them with great mildnofs and humanity. Indeed, the

people of themfelves made as much way as was poffible for them, confidering their

numbers. After a march of two hours, from the gate where we entered, we at la(t

came to our lodgings, in that part of the city called the Tartar's town, which is near

the center of Pekin, and not far from the Emperor's palace.

We lodged in what is called the Ruflia-houfe. It was allotted, by the prefent Km-
Keror, for the accommodation of the caravans from Mofcovy, and is furrounded with a

igh wall of brick, which inclofes three courts. The firft from the ftreet is appointed

for the guard of Chinefe foldiers. The fecond is a fpacious fquare, on the fides whereof
are apartments for fervants. The third is divided from the fecond by a high brick

wall, through which you enter by a great gate. Oppoiitc to this gate is the great hall,

wliich riles a few fteps above the level of the court. The floor is neatly paved with

white and black marble ; and, on the fame floor, to the right and left of the hall, are

two fraall bed-chambers. This hall was occupied by the ambaifador. In the fame court

are two large houfes, divided into apartments, in which the retinue was lodged. All

thefe ftruftures are but of one ftory, with large windows of lattice-work, on which is

palled white paper. The cielings are very flight and airy, confiding only of ftrong

laths, with reeds laid acrofs them, and done over the inlide with paper. The roofs

projeft confiderably over the walls, luid are covered with fine light glazed tiles, which,

as far as I could learn, are of a quality to laft ages. The bed-chambers only of the hall

are neatly finilhed with lath and plafter.

The fame evening, the mafl.er of the ceremonies came to compliment the ambaflador*

He, in the Emperor's name, inquired irto the chief fubject of his commiflion, and,

having received a fatisfadory anfwer, retired.

This gentleman, named Aloy, was by birth a Mongall Tartar, and a great favourite

of the Emperor. He was a perfon of great pohtenefs, and a good friend to the Clhrif-

tians, efpecially the miflionaries, who received frefli marks or his kindnefs every day.

In his youth, he converfed much with the Jefuits, who taught him geography, and

fome other branches of fdence ; which contributed not a little to raife his charadcr

among the Chinefe, and recommend him to the notice and fav -ur of the Euiperor.

Thus we happily arrived at the famous and long-wifhed-for city of Pekin, the capital

of this mighty empire, after a tedious journey of exadly fixteen months. It is indeed

very long, yet may be performed in much lefs time. 1 am of opinion that travellers

might go from St. Peterflaurgh to Pekin, and return, in the fpace of fix months, which,

ware it neceflary, I think I could eaiUy demonftrate.

• I - After

i
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After the departure of the miiftcr of the ceremonies, the alepgada, or prime minifter,

font an officer to lalute the ainbafl'ador, and cxciife hiinfclf for not paying him a vifit

immediately, as it was then late in the night, hut promifed to fee him next day. At the

Janve time, he fent a great variety of fruits and provifions, as a mark of refpeft, not-

withftanding wo were abundantly fupplicd with thefe things by thofe appdfnted for

that purpofc.

At ten of the clock at night, the officer on guard in the outer court locked our gate,

and fealed it with the Emperor's fcal, that no perfon might go out or come in during

the night. The ambaflador, not approving of this proceeding, as loon as the gate was
opened in the morning, fent his fecrctary and interpreter to the prinii' 1 liniftcr, to com-
plain of his being confmed. 'I'lie aleggada faid he was altogether ignorant of what had
happened, but cxprcfhiy forbid any fuch behaviour for the future. In Perfia, indeed,

and fome other nations of the eaft, it is the cuftom to reftraiii foreign miniftcrs from,

converfing with the inhabitants, till they have had an audience of the prince.

CuAP. IX.—' Occurrences at Pikin ; Audience of ibc AmbaffltJory l^c.

THE 19th, the prime minifter, accompanied with the maftcr of the ceremonies, and

'

five Jefuits, came to compliment the ambalVadoj-. As foon as they entered the gate, two
of their attendants walked before them, at fome diftance, making a humming noife, the

ufual fign that fome perfon of diftindion is coming. Aloy defired the ambaflador would
give him a copy of his credentials ; which was not eafily complied with, till thefe mi-

nifters abfolutely infifted on ; alleging that the Emperor never received any letters from
his bed friends, among whom he reckoned His Czarifli Majefty the chief, without

knowing the contents. The Latin copy was at laft produced, the original being in the

Ruffian language ; and the maftcr of the ceremonies and the miffionaries having tranf-

lated it into Chinefe, took their leave. But the aleggada remained for the fpace of

three hours, talking on different fubjeds. This minifter, it fecms, was a great fportf-

nian. He alkcd to fee the ambaflador's dogs, which were a few greyhounds, and fome
French buck-hounds. He was defired to receive, in a prefent, any of them which
ploafed him beft ; but he would accept only a couple of greyhounds.

In the mean time, the Emperor fent an officer to enquire after the ambaflador's

health ; who brought along with him a table, carried by four men, and covered with

yellow filk, on which was placed variety of fruits and confedions, and, in the middle, a
large piece of excellent mutton. The oflicer acquainted the ambail'ador that thefe

provifions were brought from the Emperor's own table, and therefore hoped he
would eat of them. This circumftance was accounted a Angular mark of the Em-
peror's favour.

The day following, the ambaffador Inrd a vifit from the prefident of the council for

weftem affairs, called Affchinoma, accompanied by four miflionaries, two of which were
jNIeffrs. Paranim and Fridelii. The converfation turned chiefly on the ceremonial of
the ambaffador's introduftion to the Emperor, which was a matter not eafily fettled.

ITie principal points, infifted on by the ambaiTador, were, that he might deliver his

credentials into the Emperor's own hands, and be excufed from bowing thrice three

times on entering His Majefty's prefence ; to which cuftom all muft fubmit who appear

before the Emperor. The prefident, on the contrary, afferted, that the conftant prac-

tice in China, for many ages paft, was diredly oppofite to thefe demands ; that their

Emperprs never received letters of credence with their own hands ; that the cuftom

was
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was for the ambafTaiior to lay thorn on a tabic, at fome diftancc from the thronr, or th**

i)lacc where the: Emperor inay hanpcn to fit ; alter which they were delivered to the

'Imperor by the officer appointed lor that purpole.

At the^me time, the prifuient invited the ambafTadtM- to an entertaintncnt, to he
given at a palace in the city, where he faid the Emperor would be prefcnt, and fpeak

with him. His Excellency replied, he would accept of the invitation, provided he
miplit on that occafion deliver the Czar his mailer's letter, lie was told, this was
neither a proper place nor time for that purpofe ; but tliat the Emperor intended to

give him a public audience very foon, und receive his credentials in form.

The ambaflador was apprchenfive that the Emperor, having already feen a copy of
his crcdonlials, fliould he alfo fee himfelf at the entertainment, his public andienct;

might thereby be retarded ; and therefcirc declined the invitation. It appeared, how.
ever, afterwards, that this fufpicion was w'ltlunit foundation, and that the Emperor in*

tended nothing more than to do honour to tlie ambaflador.
'1 he 2 1 ft, the aleggada paid a fecond vifit. His fervants brought tea ready made,

fonie jars of arrack, with fruits and confedions. From this day little material happened,
except daily meflages from court relating to the ceremonial, till the 27th, when this

affair was at lall adjulted, on the following terms : " That the ambaflador (hould com-
ply with the eftabUflied cuftoms of the court of China ; and when the Emperor fent a
nnnifterto Ruflia, he (hould have inftruftions to conform himfelf, in every rcfpecl, to

the ceremonies in ufe at that court." This aflair gave the roiniftry at I'ekin much
trouble ; and, 1 mud confefs, the miflionaries took great pains to foften matters on
both fides.

On the 28th, the day appointed for the ambaflador's public audience of the Emperor,
horfes were brought to our lodgings for the ambaflador and his rctume ; the Emperor
being then at acountry-houfe called Tzan-fliu-yang, about fix miles weftward fromPekin.

We mounted at eight in the morning, and about ten arrived at court, where we alighted

at the gate, which was guarded by a ftrong party of foldiers. The commanding officers

conduced us into a large room, where we drank tea, and ftaid about half an hour, till

the Emperor was ready to receive us. We then entered a fpacious court, inclofed with

high brick walls, and regularly planted with feveral rows of forelt-trees, about eight

inches diameter, which I took to be limes. 'I'he walks are fpread with fmall gravel

;

and the great walk is terminated by the hall of audience, behind which are the Empe-
ror's private apartments. On each fide of the great walk are fine flower-pots and canals.

As we advanced, we found all the minifters of ftate, and officers belonging to the court,

featcd upon fur-cu(hions, crofs-legged, before the hall, in the open air ; among thefe,

places were appointed for the ambaflador and his retinue ; and in this fituation wc re-

mained in a cold frofty morning, till the Emperor came into the hall. During this inter-

val, there were only two or three fervants in the hall, and not the leaft noife was heard

from any quarter. The entry to the hall is by feven marble fteps, the whole length of

the builduig. The floor is finely paved with a neat checker-work of white and black

marble. The edifice is quite open to the fouth ; and the roof fupported by a row of

handfome wooden pillars, odangular and finely poliflied ; before which is hung a large

canvafs, as a flielter from the heat of the fun, or inclemencies of the weather.

After we had waited about a quarter ol" an hour, the Emperor entered the hall at a

back-tloor, and feated himfelf upon the throne ; upon which all the company ftood.

The mailer of the ceremonies now defired the ambafliidor, who was at foine dil'tance

from the reft, to wjlk into the hall, and conduded him by one hand, while he held his

credentials in the other. Having afcende.1 the fteps, the letter was laid on a table placed

2 for
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for that pxtrpofe, as had been previoufly agrecil ; but ihe Emperor beckoned to the

ambaffador, and diro^cd him to approach ; which he no fooner perceived, than ho

took up the credentials, and, attended by Aloy, walked up to the throne, and, kneel-

ing, laid them betorc the Iv.npcror, who touched them with his hand, and inquired

after His Czarifli Majcfty's Iicalth. He then told the ambalVador, that th^^lovc and
friendfliip he entertained for His Majefly were fuch, that he had even dilpenfied with an
cftabliftied cudom of the empire in receiving his letter.

During this part of the ceremony, which was not long, the retmue continued (land-

ing w ithout the hall, and we imagined, the letter being delivered, all was over. But
the mafter of the cerenionics brought back the amballador, and th».'n ordered all the

company to kneel, and make obeifancc nine times to the Emperor. At every third

time we ftood up and kneeled^ again. Great pains were taken to avoid this piece of

homage, but without fuccefs. The mailer of tlie ceremonies ilood by, and delivered

his orders in the Tartar language, by pronouncing the words morgu and bo/s ; the firft

meaning to bow, and the otner to (land ; two words which I cannot foon forget.

This piece of formality being ended, the mafter of the ceremonies conduced the

ambaffador and the (ix gentlemen of the "etinue, with one interpreter, into the hall.

Our clerks, inferior otKcers, and fervants, remained ftill without, together with many
courtiers and officers of didindion. We wer« feated on our own cufhions, in a row
upon the floor, to the right of the throne, about fix yards diftance ; and, immediately,

behind us fat three miflionaries, drelTcd in Chinefe habits, who conflantly attend the

court. On this occafion they ferved by turns as interpreters.

Soon after we were admitted, the Emperor called' the amba(rador to him, took him

by the hand, and talked very familiarly on various fubje£ls. Among other thin-^^, he

told him, that he was informed His Czarifh Majcfty expofed his perfon to many dan-

gers, particularly by water, at which he was much lurprifed, but defired he would take

the advice of an old man, and not hazard his life, by committing himfelf to the rage

of the mercilefs waves and winds, where no valour could avail. We were near enough

to hear this piece of friendly and wholefome advice. •

This converfation being fini(h€d, the Emperor gave the amba(rador, with his own
hand, a gold cupful of warm taralTun, a fweet fermented liquor, made of various forts

of grain, as pure and (Irong as Canary wine, of a difagreeable fmell, though not un-

pleafant to ihe tafte. This cup was brought about to the gentlemen, and all of us

drank the Emperor's health, who obferved, that this liquor would warm us that cold

morning. His Majcfty alfo founa many faults with our drefs, as improper for a cold

climate ; and, I mull confefs, I thought him in the right.

On the left fide of the throne fat five princes, fons to the Emperor, together with all

the minifters and grandees of the court. The tara(run, however, was iianded about tO'

none but ourfelves, and the Jefuits behind us. Eight or ten of the Emperor's grand-

fons now entered the hall. Theywere very handfome, and plainly drefTed, having nothing

to diftinguifh them, but the dragon with five claws, woven into their outer garments,

and a yellow tunic of fatin, bearing the fame device, with little caps on their heads faced

with fable. After them came the muficians carrying their inftruments. By this time

the hall was pretty full ; and, what is furprifing, tnei-e was not the leaft noife, hurry, or

confufion. Every one perfeftly knows his own bufinefs ; and the thick paper foles of the

Chinefe boots prevent any noife from their walking on the floor. By thefe means every

thing goes on with great regularity, but at the fame time with wonderful quicknefs.

lu ftiort, the charafteriftic or the court of Pekin is order and decency, rather than

grandeur and magnifict>nce.

The
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The Kmperor fat crofs-legged on his tlirone. He was drefled m a fhort loofe coat

of fable, having the fur outward, lined with lamb-fkin, under which he wore a long

tunic of yfclow filk, interwoven with figures of golden dragons with five claws ; which
.device no perfon is allowed to bear except the imperial family. On his head was a

little rouad cap, faced with black fox-fkin ; on the top of which I obfcrved a large

beautiful pearl> in the fhape of a pear, which, together with a taflel of red filk tied be-

low the pearl, v/as all the ornament I law about this mighty monarch. The throne alfo

was very fimple, being made of wood, but of neat woikmanfliip. It is raifed five eafy

fteps from the floor, is open towards the company, but has a large japanned fcreen on
each fide, to defend it from the wind.

The mafter of the ceremonies, and a few officers of the houfliold, were drefled in

robes of ftate, of gold and filver fliufi's, with monftrous dragons on their back'i and

brcafts. Molt of the minifters of ftate were dreffed very plain, having nothing like

ornaments about them ; a few only had large rubies, fapphires, and emeralds. Thefe
precious ftones are cut into the ftiape of pears, through which a hole is drilled, to fix

them on the top of their bonnets. Thefe holes diminifli the value of the ftones, one
half at leaft, at an European market. I once faw, however, one of thefe rubies, with a

hole drilled through 't, which was bought at Pekin for a trifle, valued at ten thoufand

pounds iterling in Europe. But fuch bargains are rarely to be met with, this being a

ftone of the firft clafs for bignefs and purity. As for diamonds, the Chinefe, it feems,

do not much efteem them ; for few diamonds are found in China, and thefe very rudely

cut and fhaped, and fo indeed arc all their coloured ftones.

It was now about noon, at which time our entertainment began to be ferved up, of

which I alfo give fonie account. There v ere firft brought neat little tables covered

with variety of fruiis and confeftions, and placed before all the company. It fecins to

be the f'aftjion of this country to bring the defert firft, at leaft that was the cafe at all the

entertainments where I was prefent. In this, as in many other things, the behaviour of

the Chinefe is quite contrai7 to that of the Europeans. Soon after the fruits, the vidtuals

were ferved in the fame manner, and placed on I'mall tables before the guefts. They
confifted of fowls, mutton, and pork, all very good of their kinds ; and the whole was
either boiled or ftewed with pickles, but nothing roaftcd. The Emperor fent fevcral

difties from his own table to the anibafliidor, particularly fome boiled pheafants, which
were very agreeable.

Themufic played all the time of dinner. The chief inftruments were flutes, harps,

and lutes, all tuned to the Chinefe tafte. There was alfo fome vocal mufic ; an old

Tartar, in particular, lung a warlike fong, to which he beat time, by ftriking, with two
ivory rods, upon a chime of little bells that hung before him. A young Tartar fung a

call to war, dancing at the fame time, and keeping time by drawing the head of an ar-

arrow acrofs his ftiield. Then entered two little girls, who danced and fung while the

inftruments played. After them came tumblers, who performed various feats of aftivity

in the court before the hall. Thefe were fuccecded by t^^reftlers, fencers, and other

performers of the j^me fpecies. The Emperor fent frequently to the ambalfador, to aflc

how he liked the mufic, dancing, and other entertainments. He >lfo enquired about

fevoral princes and ftates of Europe, with whofe power by land and fea he was not un-

acquainted. But, above all, he wondered how the King of Sweden could hold out fo

long againft fo great a power as that of Ruflia. After this converfation, the Emperor
informed the ambaflador, that he would foon fend for him again ; but, as the night

was cold, he would detain him no longer at prefent, and immediately ftept from his

throne, and returned to his private apartments by the fame paflage he left them. We
alfo
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alfo mounted, and repaired to our lodgings in the qity, fo well fatisfied with the

gracious and friendly reception of the Emperor, that all our former hardfliips were

almofl: forgot.

The 29th, the Mandarin Tulilhin came to our lodgings with two clerks, and took a

lift of the prefents fent by the Czar to the Emperor. Thefe confifted of various rich

furs, clocks, repeating watches fet in diamonds, mirrors ; and the battle of Poltava,

nicely turned in ivory, done by His Czarifli Majefty's own hands, and fet in a curious

frame. The ambaifador at the fame time, delivered to the Mandarin, as a prefent from

himfelf to the Emperor, fcveral toys of value, a fine managed horfe, fome greyhounds,

and large buck-hounds.

Every thing was entered in a book very exaftly, even the names and qualities of each

particular dog. There was alfo tied about the neck of each doj;, a yellow filk cord,

drawn through a hole in a little bit of wood which hung from the dog's neck, as a

mark of it belonging to the court. The Chinefe, in general, are very fond of little

harlequin dogs that play monkey tricks. A fervant of ours had one of that kind,

which he fold for an hundred ounces of filver.

The fame day, all the fruits and confeftions of the entertainment given at the au-

dience which remained, were fent to the ambaffador's lodgings. They were carried in

great ftate through the ftreets, covered with yellow filk ; and an officer of the court

walked before the proceflion.

Next day, the Emperor fent to our lodgings feveral large diflies of maflive gold, con-

tauning a kmd of delicate fifli, called m" ^ already drefled, but in fuch a manner that I

did not know to what to compare it. iilf'v fome bowls filled with excellent vermicelli,

and a fort of paftry-puffs, baked over the fteam of boiling water, exceeding in whitenefs

any thing of thatKind I ever faw. All thefe things were fent from His Majefty's own
table } an honour which he grants but feldpm. It feem^ he was refolved we (hould

have provifions in abundance ; for, befides all thefe, wc received our daily allowance,

in which we were by no means ftinted.

Aiter dinner, the mafter of the ceremonies, accompanied with the captaun of the

eunuchs, and three Jefuits, came to vifit the ambaflador. This eunuch was a great fa-

vourite of the Emperor, on account of the knowledge he had acquired in mathematic;

and mechanics. He made the ambaffador a p^fcnt of a fmall enamelled gold watch,

and a wind-gun, both of his own making. The Emperor himfelf is a great lover of the

arts, fo far, that whoever diftinguiflies himfelf in any ufeful branch of them, is fure to

meet with proper encouragement. The eunuch alio made a prefent to the ambaflac'or

of a fteel to ftrike fire, and then defired to fee the prefents, which was granted. At
taking leave, Aloy told the ambaffador, that the Emperor intended to give him a Chi.

nefe drefs, which was more convenient and warmer than the European.

December the firft, Merin-Sanguin, a general officer, and brother to the firft niinifter

of ftate, came to vifit the ambaffador. Notwithftanding the high rank of this military

gentlemen, he had no fword about him ; for at Pekin, no perfon, not even officers and

k)ldiers, except when on duty, wears a iword, or any other weapon in the city.

The day following, the ambaffador had a fecond audience of the Emperor at the

fame palace. On this occafion, the Czar's prefents were curried to court, by a number
of people fent for that purpofe. The Emperor viewed them all at a diftance ; after

which they were delivered to an officer appointed by His Majefty to receive them. This

audience was held in a private hall within the inner-court, where only the officers of

the houlhold, and the gentlemen of the reiinue were prefent. We were entertained in

the fame manner as before. The Emperor converlVd very familiarly with the ambaf-
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fador on various fubjefls, and talked of peace and war in particular, in the ftyle of a

philofopher. In the evening, we returned to the city, in a cold north-wind, which
blew the duft about in clouds. Scarcely had we arrived, when fruits and confe£lions,

according to cuftom, were fcnt to our lodgings.

This evening, one of the Emperor's grandfons came to vifit the ambaflador. He
was a genteel youth, about fourteen years of age, and had not above half a dozen of

attendants.

Next day, the weather continued cold and frofliy. The (ky was clear, and a ftrong

wind at north-weft, blowing the dud about. I obferved that the north-wefl: winds are

the coldeft in this place ; as they come over the vad tracts of ice and fnow in

Siberia.

The 4th, there was a fall of fnow, to the deepnefs of feven or eight inches, which
was immediately thrown into heaps, and the ftreets clean fwept. This day the miflion-

ariee fent a prelent to the ambaflador, confifling of feveral forts of venifon and wild-

fowl, and a greater variety of fine fruits and confeftions than I ever faw in any country,

together with a couple or jars of wine made by thenifelves. Among the fruits there

were fome fpecies which I had never before feen, particularly a fort otapple, about the

fize of a common orange, with a fmooth fkin, of a yellowilh colour, very foft and
fweet, or rather lufcious ; alfo a fruit about the bignefs of a walnut, but quite round, re-

fembhng in tafle a prune, but far more delicious : it contains a fmooth hard flone, and
the whole is covered with a thm brownifh (hell, fo brittle, that it is eafily broken be-

tween the finger and thumb. Some of thefe fhells are rough, and others fmooth.

They ferve to prevent the tender fruit from being devoured by birds, and from flying

dud ; and, what is^fomething uiicommon, the fruit dees not adhere to the ihell, but a
fmall vacuity is left between them. It is not only plcafant to the tafte, but is accoimted
very wholefome.

The 5th, the ambaflador had a third audience of the Emperor, in the palace at Pe-
kin. As fome affairs relating to the two empires were to be dircufl*ed, the fecretary

only, M. de Lange, accompanied the ambaflador. After he was introduced, the Em-
peror told him, he had given orders to the tribunal for weftern afl^airs to hear the fub-

jeft of his commillion, and then retired to his own apartments, leaving his miniflers to

tranfa^ the bufmefs, which \va.s Toon finilhcd on this occafion ; and the ambalTador re-

turned to ihis lodgings.

The 6th, being St. Nicolas's day, a great fcftival in the Greek church, the ambafla-

dor went to the Rufllan cliapM in Pekin to hear divine fervicc. This houfe (lands

within the city, under thv ea(t vv.nll, and was built by the bounty of the prefent Em-
peror Kamhi, on the following occafion.

About the year 1C88, there happened a dillbreivce betwixt the government of Siberia

and the Chinefe, about a Imall fbrt called Albazin, which the Ruflians had built upon
the banks of the river Amoor. The Chinefe alleged the fort was erected on their ter-

ritories ; and, jealous of the approach of fuch powerful neighbours, made feveral fruit-

lefs reprefentatinns to the governor of Siberia to have it d(Aioliflicd. The Emperor, at

la(t, impatient ot longer delay, fent ?n army of above one hundred thoufand men, to do
by force what coul 1 not be accomplilhcd by negotiation. They invefled the place on
all fides, and raifed batteries againft it. After a vigorous defence, the garrifon, confid-

ing of about three or four hundred Coflacks, was obliged to furrender for want of pro-

vifions. No terms could be obtained ; and all the Ruflians were made prifoners of

war. In confequence of which they were carried to Pekin, where the Emperor ge-

neroufly afligned them houfes apart from the red of the inhabitants, permittee! the ^ee
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exO'cife of their religion, and gave them a daily allowance equal with bis own foldiers.

By this mild treatment they were enabled to build the little chapel which they ftiU

poiTeis. The defcendant :^f thefe prifoners are pretiy numerous, and ufeful to^ their

countrymen, the Ruiric as interpreters. I formerly mentioned that thefe difputes

tvere ended on the folio iug terms ; the prifoners on both fides were to remain unex-
changed, and the fort of Albazin to be dedroyed ; fmce which time, the two empires

have continued in good correfpondence. The inhabitants of Siberia, indeed, regret

much the lofs of their fort, a6 it flood in a fine climate, gave them pofleiTion of a large

extent of country northward from the Amoor ; and, beAdes, opening a paffage down
that river to the Japanefe Ocean. It was, however, the occafion or eftablifting th<

Greek church in China, which flill Continues to flourifli, though its members are not

very numerous. As one pried dies, another from Siberia fucceeds him, who minds

chiefly his own fmall flock, and thinks very little of making converts. This circum-

ftance prevents their being obnoxious to the Roman mifllonaries, who can have no fuf-

picion of their interfering with the interefts of their church. Thefe mifTionaries are

conftantly employed in making profelytes, and their endeavours have been attended

with fome fuccefs.

The 7th, we dined at the alleggada's, where we were magnificently entertained.

There was no other company but ourfelves^ and we Itaid the whole day. This vn& the

mod elegant and complete entertainment of any I faw in China. '
!

About ten o'clock in the morning, chairs were fent for the ambafTador and gentle-

men of the retinue, and horfes for the fervants, though the prime minider's houte was

very near our lodgings. The chairs were carried through two courts, and fet down at

the entry into a hall, where the alleggada waited to receive the ambaflador. After en-

tering the hall, we were feated on .neat cane chairs, with japanned frames, inlaid widi

mother of pearl. The apartment itfelf was very fimple, open to the fouth, and the

roof fupported on that fide by a row of well-turned wooden pillars. It had no ceiling,

but the rafters appeared finely poUflied, and peri'e*5tly clean. The floor was paved with

a checker-work of white and black marble ; and in the middle of it dood a large brafs

chafing-di(b, in fhape of an urn, full of charcoal. At the entry were placed two large

China ciderns, filled with pure water, in which played fome fcoresof fmall fifties, catch-

ing at crumbs of bread thrown into the water. Thefe fifties are about the fize of a

miimow, but of a diflferent ftiape, and beautifully varied with red, white, and yellow

fpots, and therefore called the gold and filver hfti. I never faw any of them otit of

this country, though, I imagine, they might eafily be brought to Europe, as they are

by no means of the tender kind. I had about twenty of them danding in a window at

my lodgings ; in a morning, after a frody night, I found all the water frozen, mod of

the fifties (liiF, and feemingly dead ; but, on putting them into cold freftx water, they all

recovered, except two or three.

After we had drunk a difti of tea, a collation of broths and viduals were placed oa
the tables, intermixed with a variety of fruits and confections. Every perfon had a

table apart, and all were ferved in the fame manner. This repad, it teems, was only

breakfad, though it might well have pafled for dinner.

After this entertainment, the alleggada carried us fird to fee his dogs, of which he

had great variety. I formerly obferved that this gentleman was a great fportfman. He
took greater pleafure in talking of hounds than politics ; though, at the fame rime, he

had the charadter of a very aMc minider and an honed man.
We were noW' conduced through all the different apithments of his houfe, except-

ing only thofe of the ladies, to which none have accef» but himfelf, and the eunuchs
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who attend them. We faw a noble colledion of many curiofities, both natural and
artificial ; particularly a targe quantity of old porcelain or China ware, made in China
and Japan, and at prefent to be found only in the cabinets of the curious. They con*

fifted chiefly of a great number of jars of different fizes. He took much pleafure in

telling when and where they were manufafturcd ; and, as Eu* as I can remember, many
ofthem were above two thuufand years old. He added, that, both in China and Japan,

they had lofl the art of making porcelain in that perfedion they did in former times ;

and the fault, in his opinion, lay in the preparation of the materials. Thefe curiofities

were piled up on (helves to the very roof of the houfe, and in fuch order and fymmetry
as had a pretty efteft. '

;

From the houfe we went into a little garden, inclofed with a high brick-wall. In

the middle of it flood a fniall bafon, full of water, furrounded with feveral old crooked
trees and ihrubs ; among which I faw that which produces the famous tea. The cli-

mate about Pekin being too cold for this fhrub, there are only a few bufhes of it to be
found in the gardens of the curious. I fhall not at prefent enlarge on this ufeful plant,

Vrbich appeared lik* a currant-bufh, as an opportunity will occur of giving a fuller ac-

count 01 it before I leave this place. There was a walk round the garden, which, to-

gether with that in the middle, was covered with fmall gravel. At each end of the

middle walk was a piece of artificial rock-work, with water running under it, through

holes fo natural, they looked as if made by the current of the ftream. The rocks were
about feven feet high, and fhaded with fome old bended trees. This garden, and
many others in China, difplay the tafte of the inhabitants for imitating nature.

From the garden we were called to dinner, where we found a plentiful and elegant

entertainment, fet out in the finefl order, far exceeding any thing of that kind we had

feen before. We had no mufic nor dancing ; and the whole was conduced with fur-

prifing decency and regularity. The entertainment lafled about two hours, after which

we returned to our lodgings.

This day, our gates were opened to people of all characters, and merchants and
others allowed to go in and out at pleafure. Though all communication was not pro-

hibited before this time, it was, however, difficult, and not to be obtained without per-

miffion of the proper officer.

The 8th, we dined at the fouth convent, where the Italian miffionaries generally re-

fide. Here all the Jefuits in the place, to the number of ten or twelve, were af-

fembled. We met with a friendly reception, and a raoft fplendid entertainment.

This convent (lands within the city, upon a piece of ground given to the fathers by
the Emperor. He gave alfo ten thoufand ounces of filver towards building and
adorning the chapel, which is indeed very neat, and handfomely decorated with pic-

tures of faints, and fcripture-pieces, by the befl hands. An account of this remark-

able benefadion of the Emperor Kamhi is cut out, in the Chinefe language, in letters

of gold, and fixed above the great gate, which makes the place more refpeSed. When
we arrived, one of the priefls was officiating in the chapel, where were affembled about

one hundred Chinefe converts. At dinner we had a few bottles of wine, made in the

convent ; but I cannot fay it was good, though the grapes were fine, and of an agreeable

tafle.

After dinner, we were conduced to the Emperor's ftables, where the elephants are

kept. The keeper afkcd the ambalTador to walk into his apartments till they were
equipped -y then we went inta the court, and faw thefe huge animals richly capari-

foned in gold and filver fluffs. Each had a rider on his back, who held in their

hands fmall battle-axes, with a fharp pike at one end, to drive and guide tliem. We
ftood
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fiood about an hour admiring thofe fagacious animals; fomeof them very large, who,
pailing before us at equal diftances, returned again behind the ftables, and fo on round
and round, till there feemed to be no end of the proceflion. The plot, however, wris

at lad difcovered by the features and drefs of the riders ; and the chief keeper told us

there were only fixty of them. The climate about PeVin is too cold for them to breed ;

and all thefe were brought from warmer countries. The Emperor keeps them only

for fhow, and makes no ufe of them, at leaft in thefe northern parts. Some of them
were brought near to the place where we fat, and made obeifance to us, by kneeling and
making a dreadful noife ; others fucked up water from veflels and fpouted it through

their trunks among the mob, or wherever the rider direfted. The fagacity of thefe

animals is moft furprifmg, and approaches fo near to reafon, that, in this refped, they

furpafs all the brute creation. After this fhow, we took leave of the Jefuits, who had
accompanied us hither, and returned to our lodgings.

Next day, all the gentlemen dined at the palace of the Emperor's ninth fon, in con-

fequence of an invitation from his chief eunuch, who is a great friend to the Ruflia

houfe. As the invitation was not from the prince, the ambailador would not accept of
it. Our entertainment was very magnificent, and accompanied with muHc, dancing,

and a kind of comedy, which laded moft part of the day. The comedians were of both
fexes ; if the women's parts were not performed by boys dreifed like aftrefles. As the

play was in the Chinefe language, I could underftand nothing of it, except from the

gefture and action of the performers. It feemed to be a parcel of detached diflimilar

interludes, without any principal end, or unity of defign. I fhall, therefore^ only men-
tion one fcene, which appeared to me the moft extraordinary. There entered on the

ilage feven warriors, all m armour, with diiferent weapons in their hands, and terrible

vizards on their faces. After they had taken a few turns about the ftage, and furveyed

each other's armour, they at laft fell a quarrelling ; and, in the encounter, one of the

heroes was flain. Then an angel defcended from the clouds, in a flafli of lightning,

with a monftrous fword in his hand, and foon parted the combatants, by driving them
all off* the ftage ; which done, he afcended in the fame manner he came down, in a
cloud of fire and fmoke. This fcene was fucceeded by feveral comical farces, which to

me feemed very diverting, though in a language I did not underftand. The laft charac-

ter that appeared on the ftage was an European gentleman, completely dreffed, having

all his clothes bedaubed with gold and filver lace. He pulled off his hat, and made a
profound reverence to all that paffed him. I (hall leave it to any one to imagine, what
an awkward figure a Chinefe muft make in this ridiculous habit. This fcene was in-

terrupted, and the performers difmifled, by the mafter of the feaft, from a fufpicion that

his guefts might take offence. The play being finifhed, we were entertained with jug-

glers, who exhibited a variety of legerdemain tricks with great dexterity.

The banquet was prolonged the whole day, excepting the time fpent in thefe inter-

ludes. No fooner was one courfe carried off, than another was inftantly placed upon
the tables, and the whole concluded with deferts of fruits and fweetmeats. One would
I'carce have imagined, that luxury had made fuch progrefs among the fober and induf-

trious Chinefe. It muft indeed be obferved, that fliere is almort no drinking at their

entertainments, as they ufe no liquor on thefe occafions but tea, and now and then a
dram of hot arrack. The Chinefe handle the two ivory or wooden pins, which they

ufe inftead of forks, with fuch dexterity, that they can even take up needles with them.

In place of napkins they fometimes employ a few fquare pieces of paper.

CHAr.
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Chap. X.— Continuation of Occurrences at Pekin, &?«r.
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THE day following, the ambaffador had a fourth audience of the Emperor, at the

palace in the city. This interview was alfo private, and the ambaffador was attended

only by his fecretary. The Emperor repeated the aifurances of his friendfliip for His
Czarim Majefty, talked ftrongly on the vanity and uncertainty of all human aftairs,

adding, that he was now an old man, and, by the courfe of nature, could not live long,

and defired to die in peace with God and all mankind. At taking leave, each of thenv

was prefented with a complete Chinefe luit of cloaths, made of ftrong fiUc, interwoven

with dragons claws, and lined with fable.

The 1 2th, we dined at the French or weftern convent, where we again found all the

niifllonaries. The chapel, and other edifices, are handfome, but not io grand as the Italian

convent. Father Paranim is prefident of this convent ; he is a man of parts and addrefi,

and in great favour with the Lmpcror. I was informed this entertainment was given at thi*

expence of the court, and had fome reafon to believe it wasfo, as it far exceeded wJiat

might reafonably bo expeftcd from the Jefuits. The Emperor's band of mufic played

all the time of dinner ; after which we had jugglers and timiblers of great activity.

Among the many feats and tricks performed by thelc people, I Ihall only mention two
or three, which feemed moll uncommon. The roof of the room where we fat was
fupported by wooden pillars. The juggler took a gemlet, with which he bored one of

the pillars, and afked, whether we chofe red or white wine ? The queflion being an-

fwered, he pulled oat the gemlet, and put a quill in the hole, through which run, as

from a calk, the wine demanded. After the fame manner, he extracted feveral forts of

liquors, all which I had the curiofity to tade, and found them good of their kinds.

Another of thefe expert youths took three long fliarp-pointed knives, and tlirowing

them up by tunis, kept one always in each hand, and the third in the air. This he
continued to perform for i confiderable time, catching conftantly the falling knife by

the handle, without ever allowing it to touch the floor. The knives were exceeding

(harp, fo that had he milTed laying hold of the handles, he mud infallibly have loft fome
of his fingers.

The fame perfon took a wooden ball, fomewhat lefs than thofe commonly ufed in

bowling-greens, with a hole through the middle of it, and a rod two feet long, about

the fize of a walking flaflf, pointed at the extremity, to lit the hole in the ball. He then

toifed the ball above a yard high, and caught it again upon the point of the rod, not in

the hole of the ball, but wherever it happened to meet the point ; and, in this manner,

he continued to throw up and catch the ball for a confiderable time. He now placed

the ball upon the point of the rod, taking no notice of the hole, and twirled it round

like a top fo quickly, that the motion could not be obferved. This feemed extremely

dexterous, for all the while he played with the ball in appearance ; and, when the mo*
tion began to il^ickcn, gave it a freih twirl with his hand, as if the rod and ball had been

faftencd to each other. ,

This perfon alfo placed a large CHrthcn difh, above eighteen inches diameter, upon

the point of the fame rod, and twirled it round in the fame manner as be did the

ball. During this fwift motion, he did not always keep the point in the centre of the

vefTel ; on the contrary, he often held it within three inches of the brim. I fhall only

mention one inftance more.

There were placed ered, upon the pavement of the floor, two bamboos, which are a

kind of cane. The length of them was about twenty-five feet ; at the lower end, I

rwkon
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reckon them to be near five inches diameter, and at the top about the breadth of a

crown-piece. They were (Iraight, light, and fmooth, and each fupported by two met^
Two bvys then climbed up the poles, without the leafl afllftance ; and, having reached

^

the top, ftood upright, fometimes on one foot, and fometimes on the other, and then

upon their heads. This being done, they laid one hand on the top of the pole, and
ftretched out their bodies almoft at right angles to it. In this pofture they continued

for a confiderable time, and even (liiftcd hands. I obferved that much depended on the

men who held the poles ; one of the two at each pole having it fixed to his girdle, and
they kept a Ready eye on the motions of the boys, fhere were about twenty or thirty

of thefe performers, who all belong to the Emperor, and never difplay their art without

his permilfion. I am fully perfuaded that, in tricks and feats of dexterity, few nations

can equal, and none excel, the Chinefe.

After thefe diverfions, we were conducted to the Emperor's glafs-houfe, which His

Imperial Majefty often vifits with pleafure. It was erefted by himfelf, and is the firft

manufadory of the kind that ever was in Chma. The perfon employed to fuperintend

and carry on this defign was Kilian StumpfF, a Gernjan father, lately deceafed } a man
in great favour with the Emperor, and well known in China for his ingenuity and litera-

ture. His Majefty is fo fond of this glafs-work that he fent feveral of the moll curious

of its produdltons m a prefent to His Czarifli Majefty. It is furpriftng that the Chinefe*

who have been conftantly employed for fo many ages in the manufacture of China-

^\'are, fhould never have ftumoled upon that of glafs. This ftiews evidently, that the

degree of lieat neceflary in their ovens muft not be very great, or thdr materials free

from fand ; for it is certain, they had no knowledge of glafs of^ny kind till this houfe

was erected. I was informed, ttiat, not long ago, fome Europeans brought to Canton
a parcel of prifms, or triangular glafles, which the Chinefe took for natural produftions

of rock cryftal, and bought them at the rate of one hundred ounces of filver a-piece :

But, from the quantity imported, they foon difcovered their miftake.

On the evening of the 14th, an officer came from court, defiring the ambaifador to

wait on the Emperor at his pnlace of Tzangfuang, and bring his muficians along with

him. Thefe confifted of performers on violins, trumpets, and kettle-drums.

Next day, we arrived at the palace about ten of the clock, and had immediate admit—

tance to the Emperor's private apartments, few being prefent but the officers of the

houfehold and Father Paranim. After a fhort conference, the mufic was ordered to

play. There were in the room ten or twelve of the Emperor's grandfons, who feemed

much entertained with the inftruments. I afked an elderly gentleman who ftood by
me, how he liked the mufic ? He faid it was very good, but their own was better.

No ladies were to be feen, though, I believe, feveral of them were behind a fcreen, at

the other end of the room.

The mufic being over, the Emperor ordered one of the princes to conduct the am-
baffador into the gardens belonging to the palace ; into which we entered along a draw-
bridge, over a canal of pure water. I'hey abounded with fhaded walks, arbours, and
fifh-ponds, in the Chinefe tafte. The young princes entertained themfelves by ilioot-

ing with bows and arrows. Some of them difplayed great dexterity, being ac.:uf-

tomed from their infancy to this exercife, which is accounted both genteel and healihy

;

as the drawing of the bow extends and ftrengthens the mufcles both of the breaft and
arms. One of the princes fhewed us a bow and arrows ufed by the Emperor when
young, by which it appeared that he had been a perfon of extraordinary bodily ftrength.

After we had furveyed the gardens in every quarter, we took leave of the princes, and
returned to the city.

Tliis
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This day, arrived in Pekin Signior Mezzobarba, anibaiTador from his Holinefs the
^ope to the Emperor. This gentleman was a cardinal, and patriarch of Alex-
andria. His retinue was compofed of ecclefiailics of different orders, and a few fer-

vants, who were all lodged in the Italian convent. They came from Europe to

Macao in a Portuguefe (hip, from thence to Canton, and then by land to this

place.

The defign of this embaffy was to inquire into the difputcs and mifunderflanding that

had lately arifen in this country between the Jefuits and Dominicans, relating to certain

rites annually performed by the ChinefeChriflians, at the tombs of their deceafed parents,

or other relations. This cuftom feems to be the fame with that of the parcntalia an-

ciendy in ufe among the Greeks and Romans. It is univerfal in China, from the Em-
peror to the meanelt peafant. It feems the Jefuits permitted their converts to vifit the

tombs of their relations; alleging, that, without fuch indulgence, no pcrfon would em-
brace ChriAianity, and that time would wean them from fucli fupcrftitious cerf'monics.

The Dominicans, on the other hand, affirmed that it was next to idolatry, and declared

it unlawful to allow any fuch cuflom, ftriftly prohibiting all conformity in their converts.

Thefe differences, in all probability, will not foon be determined. 'I'he Emperor him-
felf tried to make the parties compromife matters ; but, finding his endeavours ineffec-

tual, he left them to agree or difpute according to their pleaiure. He inclined, in-

deed, to favour thfe opinion of the Jefuits, which he thought moil reafonable. At any
rate, it mull be acknowledged an inffance of uncommon condefcenfion, for an heathen

Emperor to intered himfeli fo much in the peace of a Chriffian church.

Ihe 1 6th, Mr. De Lange and I paid a vint to the Fathers Fridelly and Keaggler, at

the Oriental or German convent. This place is large enough ; but neither the chapel

nor buildings are near fo magnificent as thofe ofthe other two convents. It is called ori.

ental, becaufe fituated in the eaflem diffrid of the city. Both thefe Fathers, andfeverai

other ecclefiailics of inferior rank in this convent, are Germans. One of the Fathers

was a clock-maker ; and, by fuch means, they frequently infinuate themfelves into ac-

quaintance with people of diffinftion, who proted them in times of danger. For, in

China, they have flill a great number of enemies, who would gladly fee both them and
their religion extirpated j but the favour of the prefent Emperor hatn hitherto prevented

or difappointed the defign of fuch perfons.

The 17th, I fent to inform the captain of the Chinefe guard, that I intended to take a

turn through the city, who immediately gave orders for a foldier to attend me. When
we paffed through the gate, the clerk marked our names in his book, and dafhed them
out at our return. I went into feveral (hops, where were fold different kinds of mer-

chandife ;
particularly thofe of the goldfmiths, whofe bufinefs it is to exchange gold

for filver, or filver for gold. In thefe (hops are found vaft quantities of thofe valuable

metals, call into bars of different fizes, and piled up one upon another ; which are fold

only by weight, as there is no current coin in this country ; except one fmall round

piece of brafs, with a fquare hole in the middle, through which may be run a firing, for

the convenience of carrying them to market. This coin, called Jofs by the Chinefe, is

about the value of one tenth of a penny fterling, and is extremely ufeful among the

common people. With one of them a man can buy a di(h of hot tea, a pipe of tobacco,

or a dram of brandy in the ftreets ; and a beggar may dine for three of them. There
are, indeed, few beggars to be feen in the city ; but, notwithfianding the labour and

indufiry of the inhabitants, they are fo numerous, that it is hardly poffible to prevent

many from bang reduced to the utmofl neceflity. There are cooks (hops, where dogs

;uxd cats, aad iuch other creatures are drcffed for the entertainment of thefe people.

J
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•Thefecoinp^'ve Kamhii the name of the Emperor on one fide, and the words Turn
Pao, or th. , /verfal price, on the other.

When the Chinefe have occafion to buy any thing above the value of fixpcnce, they

cut off a piece of filveri and weigh it, which is done in a trice.

Ahhough the want of current coin feems ill calculated for the difpatch of bufmefs,

the Chinefe find no inconvenience on that account. It is in fo far preferable to money,
that it lofes little by wearing in the 'circulation, which coin does perhaps more than is

generally imagined.

In mofl: of the (hops I found both men and women unveiled. . They were cfSctremely

complail'ant, and gave me a difli of tea in every (hop. Thefe people expofe their gold

and filvcr, and otner goods of value, with as much freedom and fecurity, as the mer-

chants do in London or Amfteruam.
The 1 9th, Lange and I went to the French convent, but not one of the ecclefiaftics

were at home, having all gone to attend Signor Mezzobarba at an audience of the Em-
peror, except an old gentleman, Monfieur Bouvett, who had formerly written a fmall

treatife, entitled, Le Portrait de rEmpereur do la Chincy which he had printed in

Europe,

The 20th, cold and windy.

The 2 1 ft, froft and fnow, which foftened the air, and laid the duft.

Next day, the ambatt'ador, with Secretary Lange, went to tlic council appointed for

weftern affairs, and had a conference on the fubject of his embafly.

The winter here lafts only about two months, but is very fharp and piercing, while

the wind is northerly. If the wind, indeed, is foutherly, the air is mild and pleafant,

and the (ky clear. I mentioned above, that the Chinefe have a method of keeping

themfelves warm during the cold, which I fliall now defcribe as diftinftly as I can.

In building a houfe, they make two ftove-holes, one in each fide-wall, about three

feet from the gable-end. The holes are a foot fquare ; one ferves for receiving the

fuel, and the other to let out the fmoke, when the ftove is finiihed. There is a parti-

tion of brick, which runs from one fide of the houfe to the other, about five or fix feet

from the gable, and only eighteen inches high, which I ftiall call the front of the ftove-

tench. Between this and the gable are built feveral otl^er thin partitions of brick, in a

direftion at right .nngles to the firft, having a fmall opening at the extremity of each.

For example, fuppofe the paflage in the firft partition to the right hand, and in the fecond

to the left, and fo on, alternately, to the laft, which communicates with the hole, on the

-other fide of the room, for letting out the fmoke. Thefe divifions being made, the

whole is arched, or otherwifc covered with brick ; above which is laid a layer of clay,

or plafter, to prevent the fmoke from rfing through the furface. It is plain that below
this bench there will be a winding channel for the fmoke, from one fide of the roon^

to the other. A few handfuls oi brulh-wood, Itraw, or any kind of fuel, will wiu-m

the bench, as much as is neceffary, to work or fleep without feeling cold. It is gene.-

rally covered with mats, felts, or other thick ftuffs, according to the ability of the

owner.

The sad. Father Keaggler came to vifit us. This gentleman had been long in China,

and was well acquainted with the language, cuftoms, and manners of the country. In

talking of tj]ie extent of Pekin, he faid that Nankin is at leaft three times as large. At
this rate. Nankin muft be one of the largeft cities in the world. He added, that it waa
fomewhat diminifhed fince the court had left that place to refide at Pekin. Nankin i?

a place of the moft extenfive conmierce, and contams the greateft manufactories, of all

forts of filk and cptton ftuffs, pf any city in the country, befides thofe of China-ware.

Yor. vii. 3 K ^
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It is watered by a fine navigable river, on winch .ire employed an incr(H.Hblc number
of boats, in carrying merchandife and pafTengers.

The 23d, cold nonherly wind, and ftrong f'roft. ' '

'

' ^ '' "'*''
''

The 3 4tfi, ChriftniaK-ove ; the ambartador heard divine forvite in the Rufs churcfi.

The 25th, the ambaiTador, and the whole retinue went to church.

The Emperor fent Father Fridelly, accompanied by feveral mandarins, with a.prefent

to His Czarilh Majefty, of fix large boxes of tilesj wade of China-ware, fit for fuch

(loves as are 11 fed m Riiflia for wanning rooms. They were very pretty, blue and
white, and, with due care, may laft for ages.

January ift, 172 1, the Emperor's general of the artillery, together with Father Fri-

delly, and a gentleman called Stac'Iin, an old German, and a watch-maker, dined at

the ambalFador's. Me was by birth a Tartar ; and, by his converfation, it appeared he
was by no means ignorant in his profeflion, particularly with refpeft to the various

compofiiions of gunpowder ufcd in artificial fire-works. I a(ke».l him, how long the

Chincfe had known the ufe of gun-powder? he replied about two thouland years, in

fire-works, according to their records, but that its application to the purpofes of war
was only a late introdudlion. As the veracity and candour of this gentleman were
well known, there was no room to qucftion the truth of what he advanced on this

fubjeft.

'Ihe converfation then turned on printing. He faid he could not then afccrtain pre-

cifely the antiquity of this invention ; but was abfolutely certain it was much ancienter

than that of gun-powder. It is to be obferved, that the Chinefe print with flamps, in

the manner that cards are made in Europe. Indeed, the connexion between (bmping
and printing is fo clofe and obvious, that it is furprifing the ingenious Greeks and
Romans, fo famous for their medals, never difcovered the art of printing.

On this occafion. Father Fridelly told me, that feveral of the miflioiiaries, who had
the good fortune to be in favour wuh the Emperor, h;id often folicited that Prince to

become Chriflian, and allow himfelf to be baptifed ; but he always excufeil himfcif, by
faying, he worfliipped the fame God with the Chriftians ; and that fuch a change of

religion might occafion fome diilurbance in the empire, which by all means he would

endeavour to prevent. However this be, it is certain that, on Chriftmas day, he fent

one of his chief eunuchs to the Italian convent, with orders that prayers fhould be

offered for him ; which was accordingly done, and the eunuch remained in church all

the time of divine fervicc.

Next day, the ambaiTador had another private audience of the Emperor, at the

palace of Tzan-ftiuyang. The weather being very cold, the hall was warmed with

feveral large chafing diihes filled with charcoal. We ftaid above two hours; during

which time His Majefty talked very familiarly, on various fubjeda, particularly hiftory ;

wherein he difcovered himfelf well acquainted with that of the Holy Scriptures, as well

as of his own country. He faid, that the chronology of the Chinefe was far more an-

cient than that of the Holy Scriptures; but obferved, that it ended back in fabulous

accounts, concerning which nothing certain could be determined.

As to Noah's flood, he affirmed, that, at or near the fame time, there was a great

deluge in China, which deftroyed all the inhabitants of the plains, but that fuch as

efcaped to the mountains were faved. .

He then difcourfed of the uwention of the loadftone, which he faid was known in

China abdve two thoufand years ago ; for, it appeared from their records, that a cer-

tain ambaiTador, from fome diftant ifland to the court of China, miffing his courfe, in a

ftorm, was caft on ihe Chinefe coall, in the utmofl diilrefs. The then Emperor, whofe

name
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«ame I have forgot, after entertaining him hofpitably, font hlin back to his own coun-

try ; and, to prevent the like iniafortunes in his voyage homeward, gave Iiim a coin-

pafs to direft his courfe.

The Emperor alfo confirmed mod of the particulars mentioned above, concerning

printing and gunpowder. It is from the. Holy Scriptures, mofl part of which have

been tranflated by the mifltonaries, that the learned men in China have acquired any

knowledge of the weftern ancient hidory. And their own records, they fay, contain

accounts of tranfadions of -much greater antiquity.

At taking leave, the Kmperor told the ambalfador, that he liked his converfation.

He defired to be excufed for fending for him in fuch cold weather, and fmiling, faid,

he knew the Rudians were not afraid of cold.

I cannot omit taking notice of the good nature and affability of this ancient monarch

on all iKcafioiifi. 'I'hough he was now in the eightieth year of his age, and fixtif^th of

his reign, he dill retained a found judgment, and fenfes entire ; and to me feemed

more Iprightly than many of the princes his fons.

The third, Mr. Secretary Lange and I dined at the French convent, whore we found

Signer Mczzobarba. I never had an opportunity of feeing that gentleman at cur

lodgings, as nothing palled between him and our ambafliidor but mclHiges of common
civility and compliment.

The fourth, 1 rode from our lodgings, through the city, and went out at the north

gate, at whicli we eiitered on our arrival at Pekin. I proceeded eadward to the end of

the north wall, and then along the cad wall to the fouth gate, at which I entered, and
returned to our lodgings. This tour took me up about two hours and a half, at a

pretty round trot ; and, at the fame rate, I reckon I could have rode quite round the city

in lefs than five hours ; whence a judgment may be formed of the circumference of

the walls. The Aihuibsalfo are very fxtcnfive, efpecially to the ead and fouth, and,

being interfperfed with many burying places, all incloied with brick-wails, planted with

cyprefs, and other ever-greens, contribute much to beautify the neighbourhood of this

great city. The Chinefe are extremely attentive to the fencing and ornamenting thefe

groves or burying places; a natural confequence of their uncommon rcfpeft for their

parents and relations while living, and of their extraordinary veneration for them when
dead. Annually, on certain days, they refort to thefe groves, carrying provifions along

with them, and celebrate a kind of fead, in commemoration of their deceafed relations.

I fliall give an example of the filial duty of the Chinefe, in a dory I have often heard

ailirmed for true.—A youth, finding his parents, reduced to extreme poverty, and
knowing of no means for their relief, went and fold himfelf as a flave, and, having re-

ceived the price from his mader, immediately brought it to his aged parents. When
this was fpent, the boy had no other refource than to run away from his mader, and fell

himfelf again to another ; and this he praftifed for feveral times, with the fame view,

although he knew the feverity of the law in fuch cafes.

The 6th, while walking through the ftreet, I obferved an old beggar picking vermin

from his tattered cloaths, and putting them into his mouth ; a pratlice which, it feems,

is very common among this clafs of people. When a Chinefe and Tartar arc angry

at one another, the Tartar, in reproach, calls the Chinefe loufc-eater ; and the latter,

in return, calls the other fifli-fkin coat ; becaufe the Mantzur Tartars, who live near

the river Amoor, fubfid by filhing, and, in fummer, wear coats made of the (kins of

lidies. IJut this habit is ufed only in fummer, for in winter they wear furs.

The 7th, the Emperor fent us- a prefent of various forts of fine fruits, particularly

fome excellent oranges. On this occafion. Father Fridelly told me, that the tree wa»

1 E a iliU
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dill (landing at Canton, from which the feed was taken, that the mifllonarfes firfl font

to Portugal, where it has profporcd fo wondcriuily ; and, from the place wlu-ncj it

was brought, bears the name of the China-orange. I doubt not that with due care,

fome others of the rare fruits and plants in this country, even tea itfclf, might be propa.
gated in Kurope, or in fomc of the American colonies.

I cannot tell whether the coftce-tree is to be found in China ; but I am certain that

none of its feeds are prepared and drunk there, as among the Perfians, 'I'urks, and
Europeans.

The 8th, ilie weather was much milder, the wind foutherly, with a fmall miz/.ling

rain, inougli to lay the difagreeable dull.

Next ilav. Secretary Lange and I rode through the ftreets, to the eaftorn convent, to

vifit our h'iciul Ftidelly. As we paifed, we obferved a juggler diverting a crowd. On
our coming mar, he played feveral tricks with great dexterity. He took an handful of
fnull ponci', formerly mentioned, with holes in the middle of them, and laid them ori

a table. He then thrufl them into his noflril, one by one, with his finger; and this he
continued to perform, till the whole was cxhauded. Alter this, he fufpended an iron

chain, of round links, about four feet long. He then took a moufe out of a box, and
made it dance upon the table, quite loofe. Then the moufe, at his order, went in at

one link of the chain, and out at another, till it afcended to the top ; from whence it

came down again, the contrary way, without mifllng fo much as one fmgle ring.

The 1 2th, the Emperor came from Tzan-(hu-yang, to his palace hi the city.
'

The 13th, the mafter of the ceremonies came to invite the ambaflador to court oti

the 15th, the firll day of the new moon, and, according to the Chinefe computation,

the firfl day of the new year. This is one of their higheft fellivals ; and, what added
to the folemnity of the j^refent, was its being the beginning of a new feculum or fpacc

of fixty years, obferved by the Chmefe ; bcfides, the Emperor had reignod all the laft

feculum, and was going to enter on the fecond. On this occafion were to be aflembled

feveral Tartar princes, particularly the Kutuchtu, and the Tufh-du-Chan, together with

many perfons of difUnction from Korea, and all the dominions of China. This feaft

begins on the firfl day, and continues during the incrcafe of the moon.
The 15th, we went early to court, and found mofl of th. v.andees aflcn-bled in the

cou't-yard, fitting on their cufhions, and a few of them in he great hall. We entered

the court at the great gates, which are feldom opened except on fuch extraordinary

occafions. The Emperor foon came, and feated himfelf upon his throne, which was
mere magnificent than that at Tzan-fhu-yang, but like it plain and unornamentcd. His
Maiefly was drelfed in the fame manner as at our firft audience. We were placed

within the hall on the right of th^ throne, and Signor Mezzobarba, with the miflion-

arics, at no great diflance from us. In the mean time, all the people of diflinftion,

who came from didant places, made their nine bows to the ground without the hall

:

and, as there was not rorwi in the hall to contain one half of the company, many of

them n inained in the court during the whole time of the audience. Our entertain-

ment was almofl the fame as at our firil audience; which, therefore, I fhall 1 jt

dtfcribe.

The Emperor was very cheerful ; and fent for feveral oi his old acquaints '. , v-,

fpeak with him. The Tufli-du-Chan, and fome other Tartar princes, were pla ! , 1

the left of the throne, with the Emperor's fons and grandfons. In a word, this afferably

exceeded, in number and quality, any thing of the kind I ever faw. I was in hopes to

have feen the Kutuchtu o- :h!s occafion ; but was informed that the Emperor, who
ii»Dws great refped to this vci/t. ble prieli, detained hiin in his private apartments.

6 . This
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This palace occupies a large fpace of ground, encompafled with an high bnck-wal|.

There are fevcral (Iroets for ftrvanfs and officers of the hourehold. Many of the

houl'cs arc high, and covered with yell«vv' varniflied tiles, which appear like gold in the

fun. Northward from the palace is a lai j^
canal, of an irregular figure, where the im-

perial family divert thomfclves by fiOiing. I'his canal is artificial; and the earth dug
out of it has raifod an high bank, from w. hence y^ m huve a full view of the city, and the

country adjacent, to a confiderablo dill '"• This mount rifes to a ridge, which is

planted V, ,th trccK, rtfembling the wild and ii iTj^ular fcpnes of nature that frequently

prel'ent ihcmfelves in this country. If* canal an' mount are of an equal length,

which 1 compute to be about an Enghm mile. This miift have been a work of v aft

expence and labour; and, it mull bcconfefled, contributes greaiJy to the beauty of the

place.

The 1 6th, was fpcnt In receiving vifits of compliment from the minifters and (tfficers

of the court, on occalion of the new year.

Next
ofti

irktr.

f«.,
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n
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V, (he vifiu were returned by Mr. Secretary Lange and OlazunofF in name
ffp.'nr.

me of the retinue, accompanied with a Chinefe friend, went to a great

held in the fuburbs, about a mile without the city to the fouth-wcft. Here
a number of toys, and things of value, both new and fecond-hand, expofed to

fale in the open ftreet.

Near this place flood a magnificent temple, the doors of which being open, we
walkc \ i.itoit, and faw, ftandint^ at the fouth-end, a monftrous image, about twenty-five

feet high, carved and gilt, having twelve arms and hands, a frightful vif Jge, and great

goggling eyes. By the touch it feemed to be made of a kind of platter. This Image
IS called Fo, which fignifies God In the Chinefe language. Whilft wc i/alkied about

in the temple, many people entered, who kneeled and bowed feveral times to the

image ; alter which they retired without taking notice of us, or of any body elfe. In

all the leffer temples I had formerly feen, I found a great rumber of mages of in-

ferior deities or reputed faints ; but this was occupied by Fo only, without ny rival.

From the temple we went to a public tea-houle, where we faw many pi. iple drink-

ing tea and fmoking tobacco, from thence to a tavern, where we dined ; md in the

evening, returned to the city.

Next day, I was prefcnt at the reprefentation of a kind of farce, in the public ftreet, -

not far from our lodghigs. There were about twenty ftrollers aflcmbled oi this oc-

cafion, who entertained the crowd with many legerdemain tricks, and unnai ural gef-

tures.—The ftage was covered with filk-ftuffs of various colours.

During the teflival there are many fuch ftage-plays performed in all the public

ftreets. You alfo find often high crofles erected, on which are hoiiled a nu'nber of

pendants, and dreamers of party-coloured filks, that make a pretty appearance. At
this feafon all the Ihops are ihut ; almoft no bufmefs is done ; and the people.go about,

drelFed in their bell deaths, as on holidays in Europe.

The 20th, the aiiDaifador, and all the gentlemen of the retinue, were invi ed to-

din" at a public-houle in the city, by a y(jung Chinefe gentleman.—And all of is ac-

cepted the invitation, except the ambaflador. Our friend was fo polite as t fend

chairs for his guefts about ten of the clock ; and, at eleven, we reached the i jufe,

which was the largeft of that fort I ever faw, and could eafdy contain fix or eight hun- -

dred people. The roof was fupported by two rows of wooden pillars. This tavern

confifted only oi one apartment, great part of which was filled with long tables, having

benches on each tide for the accommodation of the company. During the ume of

dinjier,

,
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diiuuT, we were entertained with mufic, and after it, by a company of players main-

tained hy the houfe, who daily aft plays on a flage ere&ed at one fide of the room.
None but people of faOiion come to this place.

When a perfon intends to treat his friends at one of thefe houfes, he fends previous

notice of hisdefign, with a note of the company, and the fum to be laid out on each of

them.—Agreeably to thefe orders, things are executed with the greateft punftuality.

The expence on each of our company could not be lefs than three or four ounces of

filver, as we ftaid the whole day, and liad a fplcndid entertainment, confiding of many
courfcs and defcrts, prepared and ferved in the befl fafhion of the country. 1 cannot

but obfervo on this occalion alfo, the order and dexterity with which the fcrvants per-

formed their parts in fuch a numerous affembly. I ftiall not pretend to give any ac-

count of the play, only that the company feemed highly plcafed ; and the performers

confided of both men and women, well drefled and of decent behaviour.

At feveral tables the pcjple were employed in gaming ; fome playing at cards, others

at dice and draughts. I faw no money among them, though I was informed fome of

the Chinefe play very high. In the evening, wc took leave of our hofpitable friend,

ajid returned to our lodgings.

!l"ihe day foUowinr, Father Paranim fent us aprefent of a large durgeon, and fome
other frefli fifli, brought from the river Amoor. 'I'hefe can only h-i carried to fuch a

didance in the colded feafon, when they are prcferved fredi, by being kept frozen

among the fnow. This method is praftifed with fuccefs in the northen countries ; for,

provided the fifli is immediately expofed to the frod after being caught, it may be car-

ried in fnow for many miles, almod as frefh as when taken out of the water.

The 2 2d, I went along with our new Chinefe friend, named Siafiey, to fee a manufac-

tory of China-ware, danding on the bank of the river Yu, about twelve Englifh miles

eadward of the city. Alter arriving at the place, wepalTed through feveral mades and
houfes, where I faw a number of people at work. The ovens, in particular, feemed

very curious. But my view was fo curfnry and fiipcrficial, that I could form no judg-

ment of the materials, or manner of making thefe cleanly and beautiful velfels, which

dill remain unrivalled by the fimilar produdions of any other nation. I enquired into

the truth of the opinion which the Europeans entertain, " that the clay mud lie a cen-
" tury to digcd before it is fit for ule;" and was told by a mader-workman, that a

few months preparation was fiilliciont. So far as I could ol)ferve, they made no fecret

at this place of what they were employed about. 1 was, howovor, told, tliat, to the

fouth, the Chinefe are more cautious, and carefully conceal their art from drangers.

One thing I firmly believe, ili.it, although the Europeans underdood the art of making
porcelain, the Chinefe would ijiKlerfell thom at every market in the world. This valu-

able manufactun' is cairied on in mod of the towns in China ; and as it is fold but a

little above the rate «.f <;>>minon eanlion-ware in Europe, the materials of which it is

conipoi'ed can neither be rare nor cjllly. This important branch of trade brings an
immenfetreafiire into the country, and aflbrds employment to vad numbers of poor,

who oiherwife would be ufelefs: and burdenibme to the pu!)lic. Befides china, they

ilfo make a kind of delf, or earthen-ware, for the ufe of the lower ciafs of people.

Next da\', I happened to meet two gentlemen Irom the pcninfula of Korea. Their

phyjiognomies were nearly the fame w ith thofe of the Chinefe, but their drefs diflbrent,

what fiirprifed me mod was, that they were as ignorant of tlu fpoken Chinefe lan-

guage as I wxs, and delivered thi?infelves by an interpreter. When they have any

thing material to communicate they put it in writing, whfh js eafily underdood by
the Chinefe. They write in the lame manner ac the Chinefe, from the top of

the
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the page, in ftrai'ght lines to the bottom, with a pencil, like thofe commonly ufed by
painters.

Korea is a fine countiy, fubjeft to China, fituated betwixt the long wall and the river

Amoor, and runs out into a point, towards the ifland of Japan and the eaftem ocean.

The country is very plentiful, and abounds with corn and cattle. :*n • -^ "--

Chap. XI.

—

Occurrences at Pckin continued ; the Tejl'ival held at Court on'the New

THE 24th, the mafter of the ceremonies came to invite the ambaflador to the feftlval

of the new year, which is always when the moon is at the full, to be held at the imperial

• palace of Tzang-fliu-yang on the 29th.

In the mean time, the cold continued very piercing, fo that I faw horfes, with loaded

carriages, crofs the ditches, without the walls of the city, upon the ice.

The 29th, chairs were fent from court to carry the ambaffador, and gentlemen of

the retinue : we arrived there in the evening, and lodged in a houfe near the palace.

Near our lodgings was a pretty garden with a canal, on which was a fmall pleafure-

boat. In the middle of the canal was raifed an artificial mount, planted with fome barren

trees, in imitation of nature. We afcended by a winding path to the top of the mount,.
' from whence we had a fine view of all the country around.

The 30th, being ih j firft day of the feftival, we went to court. We were met at the

gate by the mailer of the ceremonies, who conduced us to the bottom of the flairs of

the great hall, where we took our places in the open court-yard, among a numerous
affembly of grandees, whom we found fitting crofs-legged on their cufhions. After

waiting about a quarter of an hour. His Majeliy appeared, and feated himfelf upon the

throne ; upon which all the company flood. The Chinefe made their bows, as is ufual

on fuch occafions, but we were permitted to make our compliments in our own falhion.

It feemed fomewhat flrange to a Briton, to fee fome thoufands of people upon their

knees, and bowing their heads to the ground, in moft humble pofture, to a mortal like,

themfelves.

Wc were immediately brought into the hall j and the ambaffador was conduced tor

the throne, in order to congratulate His Imperial Majefty on the anniverfary of the new
year. Our ftation on this occafion, as at the firft audience, was to the right of the

throne. All the princes, the Emperor's fons and grandfons, together with the Tufli-

du-chan, and other perfons of high dillin£lion, were placed to the left, oppofite to lis.

As the cuftoms of the Chinefe are, in many inftances, quite contrary to thofe of the Eu-
ropeans, fo, I have been informed, that, among them, the left hand is the place of
greateft honour. After we had drunk a dilh of tea, the Emperor beckoned to the am-
baffador to come to him again, and enquired into the cuftoms and ceremonies at the

courts of Europe on feftivals of this nature ; adding, at. the fame time, " he had .

been informed, that, after drinking the King's health on fuch. occafions, the Eu-
ropeans broke the glaffes. He approved (he faid) of the drinking part ; but he
did not comprehend the meaning of breaking the glaffes '" and laughed heartily at

the joke.

The great hall was, by this time, almoft full of company ; and a number of' people

of diftindion ftill remained in the area, who could not find room in the hall.

The entertainment now began to be ferved up. The vifluals were carried about it^

great order, and placed beiwre the company on large tables. All the difhes were

3 cold.
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cold, except thofe fet before His Majefty, Tvho fypplied us plentifully with hot pro-

\ifions from the throne.

Dinner being ended, the fports were begun by a company of wrcftlers, compofed of

Chinefe and Tartars. Many of them were almoft naked, having no cloaths but tight

canvafs drawers. 1 hey performed their parts in the area before the hall. When any

of them was feverely bruifed by his antagonift, or much hurt by a fall, which frequently

happened, the Emperor fent him a cordial, and ordered him to be properly taken care of,

Sometimes alio, when he perceived the combauiits too eager and warm, a fign was

given to part them. Thefe inftances of humanity were very amiable in the old mo-
narch, and rendered the fight of fuch fliocking fpeftacles more tolerable ; for many of

thefe wreftlers received fuch blows and falls, as were fufficient to have knocked the

breath out of their bodies.

To the wreftling fucceeded many other games and mock fights, in which the per-

formers, armed, fome with lances, others with battle-axes, quarter-ftafi's, Hails, or cud-

gels, a£ted their parts with great dexterity.

Then appeared two troops of Tartars, clothed with coats of tiger (kins, armed with

bows and atrows, and mounted on hobby-horfes. At firft, they behaved as enemies

;

but, after fome (kirmilhes with their arrows, the parties were reconciled, and began to

dance to a difmal tune of vocal and inftrumental Vnufic. The dance was mterruptcd by

a perfon in a frightful niafk, of a tall ftature, dreflcd and mounted like the Tartars,

who, they faid, reprefented the devil. After making feveral unfuccefeful attacks, on
the united body of the Tartars, this formidable hero was at length killed by an arrow,

and carried oft' in triumph. During the dance, each Tartar had a fmall balket in one

hand, and an arrow in the other wherewith he fcraped on the baiket, keeping time to

the mufic. This fcraping founded a little harlh to an Italian ear ; for 1 could obferve

Signor Mezzobarba and his retinue fmiling at the performance.

While the Tartars performed in the court, one of the F.niperor's fons, a prince ofabout

twenty years of age, danced alone in the hall, and attrafted the eyes of the whole com.
pany. His motions were at firft very flow, fo that he fcemed fcarcely to move at all

;

but afterwards became morebriik and lively. The Emperor was cheerful, and feemed

well pleafed with the difltrent performers , but particularly with an old Tartar, who
pbycd on a chime of little bells, with (hort ivory rods. The inflruments of mufic were

very various, and all tuned to the Chinefe tafle. '1 he Emperor lold the ambaflador,

that he knew well their mufic would not pleafe an European ear, but that every nation

liked their own bed.

The dancing being over, there was hoifted up a large vtflel, refembling a tub, between

two pofts erefted in the area for that purpofe. In the veiTel were placed three boys,

who performed many dexterous tricks, both in the velfel and on the pofls, too tedious

to mention. By this time the fun was fet, and the company were loon after difmifled

Jbr the night.

Next day, the rejoicings were renewed. We did not, however, go to court before

the evening, becaule the fireworks would not begin till the fun was fet. On our arrrival,

we were conduced through a garden, weftward fiDm the palace, in the middle ot which

ftood a large building, with covered galleries all an unci. Before the houf<* was a canrJ,

having over it a drawbridge. We took our places on the gravcl-walk, juft under the

gallery, where the Emperor fat with his wives and familv. Hard by us was the Ku-

tuchtu in his tent, having one of his lamas Aanding at the door. This pried never once

appeared out of his tent during the whole (how. All the grandees and officers of Itate

vere feated on their cuihions along the bank of the canal. 1 he machinery for the fire-

work!
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r#orks vras placed on the other tide of the canal ; and nobody was permitted to go
thither, except the people who managed it. ,

About five of thedock a firaial was given for beginning to play off the fire>wofks,

by a rocket let fly from the gallery where the Emperor fat } and, in the fpace of a hw
minutes, many thoufand lanterns were Ugh<^ed. Thefe lanterns were made of paper of

different colours, red, blue, green, and yellow, and hung on ports about fix feet high,

fcattered over all the garden ; which exhibited a very pleafant profped to the eye.

,, . Another fignal was then given, for playing off the rockets. They fprung upwards

to a prodigious height, and fell clown in figures of'ftars, difplaying a great variety ef
beautiful colours. The rocket« were accompanied with what I fhatl call crackers, for

want of a proper name. Their explofion refembled the reports of many great guns,

fired at certain intervals, and exhibited a view of many charming colours, and forms

of fire. Thefe, with a few fireworks of different kinds intermixed, continued for the

fpace of three hours.
, i

Oppofite to the gallery where the Emperor fat was fufpended a large roimd veffel,

.about twenty feet in diameter, between two ports about thirty feet high. A rocket fent

from the gallery lighted a match, hanging from the veffel, which immediately caufed

the bottom of it to drop down with a loud noife. Then fell out a lattice, or grate-work,

all on fire, and hung between the veffel and the ground, burning furioufly, in various

colours. This contmued for ten minutes, and really exhibited a mort curious fight.

It feems this lattice-work was compofed of materials that immediately kindled p^ ^ing
expofed to the air ; for no perfon was feen near the machine. .-5 ,-?

p

'

The grate-work being extinguiftied, there appeared a lighted match, hanging from the

middle of the veffel, and burning up to it. As foon as the fire reached the veffel,

thirty fair paper-lanterns, of various colours, dropped from it, and hung, in a ftraight

line, below one another, between it and the ground ; which immediately catched fire of
themfelves, and formed a beautiful and well proportioned column of party coloured

light. After this fell out about ten or twelve pillars of the lame form, but of a leffer

fize ; thefe alio took fire as foon as they dropped. This fccne continued till the

number of one thoufand lanterns fell from the veffel, which diminifhed every time,

till the laft was very fmall. I muft confefs this prefented a delightful object to the

fpeftators.

I could not help being furprlfed at the ingenuity of the artift, in crowding fuch a

number of lanterns into fo fmall and fimple a machine as this feemed to be ; and, at

the fame time, with fo much order, that all of them dropped and kindled of themfelves,

with equal regularity, as if he had let them fall from his hand ; for not even one of
them was extmguiflied by accident, or in the leaft entangled by another. This con-

cluded the firft day's entertainment.

The 31ft, in the evening, we returned to court, where was openov.1 a new fcene of
fire-works, which continued, with great variety, till ten o'clock at ni<fht.

The I ft of February, we went again to court, where the fire-works were refumed in

many different well executed defigns. What pleaicd ine moft, was a fmall mount,
raifed in the middle of the garden, from which fprung a ftream of white and blue fire,

in imitation of water. The top of the mount contained a cavity, in fhape of a large urn,

from which the fire rofe to a prodigious height.

Oppofite to the gallery, where the Emperor fat, were ereQed three large frameff,

about thirty feet high each. On one was a monftrous figure of a dragon ; on the

fccond, a man on horfeback j and the third reprefented an elephant, with a human
VOL. vii. 3 F figure
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figure on his hack. All thefe were compofbd ofa deep blue fire, and were interworen

with vines and grapes, hanging about on all fides, of white, red, and blue fire.

Befides thefe, there were exhibited, on this occafion, nsany other ingenious defigns

of fire*works, which far furpaifed any diing of the kind I ever faw, though I have been
prefent at performances of this nature exlulHted at St. Peterfburg by the artifts in Eu-
rope. Befides the art difplayed in the contrivance and figure, thdfe works fumiihed, in

particular, a wonderful variety of moil beautiful colours, far exceeding my ability to

defcribe. I mud confefs they far outdid my expectations, and even common iame,

trhich feldom leiTens things of this nature.

The following day, the Emperor gave the ambaflador a private audience, and enquired

how he liked the diverfions and fire-works. On this occafion, the Emperor repeated

what has been already obferved concerning the antiquity of illuminations compofed of

gunpowder ; and added, that, although fire-works had been known in China tor more
than two thoufand years, he himfelf had made many improvements upon them, and
brought them to their prefent perfeftion.

The 3d, we returned to the city, in a cold frofty day, and the wind at north-weft.

We found the rejoicings ftill going on at Pekin ; tor ftages were ereded, and plays

reprefented, in all the principal ftreets through which we paffed.

The affairs relating to the embafTy being nearly finifhed, we began now to prepare

for our journey to the weflward, which was to take place as foon as the extremity of the

cold was abated.

The 9th, three miffionaries, Paranim, Demail, and Moran, came to pay their refpeds

to the ambaffador, and beg the favour of him, that Signer Nicolai, one of their fociety,

might be permitted to accompany him in his journey to Europe, which was granted,

provided it was agreeable to the Emperor. The reafon of tliis requeft was fuppofed to

be, that Signor Mezzobarba having returned to Rome without accomplifhing the ends

of his embafly, the Emperor, ivhotuvoured the caufe of the Jcfuits, had concerted with

them to fend Nicolai to the court of Rome, in order to reprefent the (late of this aflfair

before Mezzobarba could arrive.

Next day, the Emperor fent three officers with prefents to His Czarifh Maiefty ; the

chief of which were, tapcftry for two rooms, neatly wrought on a rich filk ftuff ; a fet

of fmall enamelled gold cups ; feme japanned cups, fet with mother of pearl ; three

flower-pieces, curioully embroidered on taffety ; two cherts of rockets, prepared in the

Chincfc fafhion ; about twenty or thirty pieces of filk, in moft of which was inter-

woven the dragon with five claws ; a parcel of different forts of curious fans for

ladies ; alfo, a box containing fonie rolls of white Chinefe paper, the flieets pf which

were of a fizemuch larger than common; befides feveral other toys, fcarce worth men-
tioning. From thefe particulars it appears, that thefe two miehty monarchs were

not very lavifh in their prefents to each other, preferring curiofities to things of real

value.

The 1 ith, feveral officers came from court with prefents to the ambaffador, and every

perfonof the retinue, correfponding to their different ftations and charafters y and, fo

minutely and exadlly was this matter managed, that even the meaneft of our fervants

was not negledled. The prefents, confifting of a complete Chinefe drefs, fome pieces

of damafks, and other (luffs, were, indeed, of no great value. They were, however,

carried along the flrects, wrapped up in yellow filk, with the ufual parade of things be-

longing to the court ; a circumftancc which is reckoned one of the greateft honours

that can be cooferred on a foreign minider.

5 Next
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Next day, the Emperor fent to aflc the ambaffador, whether he incTined to accompany
him to a hunting-matdh^in a foreft not far di(bmt from Pekin ; to which his Excellency
readily agreed.

The 13th, I dined with one of my Chinefe friends, called Fangfung. In going thither,

I met in the ftreet two men riding on affes, with their fervants leading them by the
bridle. I foon perceived they were Kawlees ; which is the name given by the Chinefe
and Tartars, to the people of Korea, whom I have mentioned above.

The 14th, the weather was very fine and warm.
The 1 5th, we went to a fair in the fuburbs, which is held the firfl: day of every

new moon; where we found many things expofed to lale, not commonly found
in fhops.

The 1 6th, the weather bemg favourable, I took a ride round the walls of the city ;

which I performed, at an eafy trot, in the fpace of four hours : whereby the compafs of
Pekin may be nearly computed. The fuburbs, efpecially to the eaft and fouth, are

very extenfive, and, in many places of them, the buildings s^re equal to thofe within

the walls. ,; , .i

The 17th, being now on the point of our departure, in order to make the mod of
the fliort time we had to ftay, I rode about twelve miles eaftward from Pekin, accompa-
nied with a Chinefe friend, to the banks of the river, which I found crowded with a
number of barks, of different llzes, which are conflantly employed in carrying provi-

fions, and other ftores, to the city, from diftant parts of the country. I faw many Veffels

failing down the ftream, towards the fouth-eaft. And I was informed, there are nine

thoufand nine hundred and ninety-nine velTels conftantly employed on this river ; but

why confined to fuch an odd number, I could neither leanv-nor comprehend. During
a month or fix weeks, in winter, this river is frozen over ; at which feafon, provifions

are conveyed by land-carriage, or along the ice.

On this occafion alfo, I vifited the China manufadory, in order to try whether Icould
Jearn any thing of that curious art. But, though itib peepl.e were very complaifant, and
ihewed me every thing I defired them, I returned as ignorant as I went thither ; and I

am perfuaded, that, before a perfon can get any knowledge of the afiair, he muft be
bred a potter, and have time to infped its whole progrefs ; of which thefe people feem
to make no fecret.

The fields along the banks of the river are well cultivated, producing fine wheat, and
other forts of grain. I faw alfo great plantations of tobacco, which they call tharr, and
which yields very confiderable profits, as it is univerfally ufed in fmokmg, by perfoni

of all ranks, of both fexes, in China ; and, befides, great quantities are fent to the Mon-
galls, who prefer the Chinefe manner of preparing it before every other. They make
it into a grofs powder, like faw-duft, which they keep in a fmall bag, and fill their little

brafs pipes out of it, without touching the tobacco with their fingers. The fmoke is

very mild ; and has quite a different fmell from ours. It is reported the Chinefe have

had the ufe of tobacco for many ages.

I obferved, that, in cold weather, the Chinefe chewed a kind of nut, about the bignefs

of a nutmeg, which they called beetle ; it is of an aftringent quality. They fay, it both

keeps them warm, and cleans their teeth.

V Next day was fpent in preparing for our journey.

On the 1 8th, all our gentlemen dined with my Chinefe friend, named Siafiey, where
v/e met with a friendly reception, and a fumptuous feafl. After dinner, our hofpitable

landlord put about his cups very freely. At lad, he took me by the hand, and defired

I would let the ambafiador return> and remain with himi and he would give me my choice
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of which of his wives or daughters I liked beft. I could not but return my fnend"

hearty thanks for his obliging offer, which, however, I thought it not proper to accept.

Next day, I went to fee the market where provifions were fold. It was a fpacious

oblong, fpread with gravel, very neat and clean. The butchers had their fliops in the

ihadc, running quit^ round the place. I faw little beef, but a great deal of mutton.

In the middle was a great ftore of poultry, wild-fowl, and venifon ; but what furprifed

nic not a little, Avas to find about a dozen of dead badgers expofed to fale. The Chi<

nefe, it feems, are very fond of thefe animals, which are accounted unclean in other

parts of the world. All the Chinefe merchants have the art of expofing their goods to

fale, drefled up in the moll advantageous manner ; and, even in purchafing any
trifling thing, whatever the cafe be that holds it, it is half the cod, and often exceeds it

in value.

The 2 1 ft, being the day appointed for hunting with the Emperor, at one of the clock

in the morning, horfes were brought to our lodgings, for the ambaflador and thofe who
attended him. We immediately mounted ; and, after riding about fix miles, to the

fouth-weft of the city, at break of day we reached the gates of the park called Chayza,
where we were received by an officer, and conduced through the foreft to a fummer-
houfe, about a mile from the gate, in which the Emperor had flept the preceding night.

This was a fmall but neat building, having a double row of galleries, open to the foreft

on all fides, and an avenue leading to it from the gate, planted with fcveral rows of trees.

At fome diftance from the houfe we difmounted, and were met by the mafter of the

ceremonies, who conducted us into a gallery. As foon as we entered, the good old

Emperor, who had rifen long before our arrival, fent one of his eunuchs to falute the

ambaflador, and ordered us tea and other visuals. On the fouth fide of the houfe is a

canal, filled with clear water, and feveral large fifh-ponds, which make a great addition

to the beauties of this charming place. At a convenient diftance from the houfe, ftood

•bout a thoufand tents, where the courtiers and grandees had lodged the night be-

fore. Breakfaft being over, the Emperor, who was very fond of arms, fent to defire

a fight of the ambalTador's fowling-piece. He returned it, with feveral of his own to be
(hewn to us. They had all match-locks. I'he Chinefe are poffefled with a notion, that

flints, in their country, acquire a moifture which hinders their firing. But, as far as I

could perceive, the air had little effed upon our flints.

A fignal was then given that the Emperor was coming ; upon which all the great

men drew up in lines, from the bottom of the ftairs to the road leading to the foreft, all

on foot, dreffed in their hunting habits, the fame with thofe ufed by the officers and ca-

valry of the army, when in the field, and armed with bows and arrows. We had a
proper place affigned us, and made our bows to His Majefty, who returned a gracious

I'mile, with figns to follow him. He was feated crofs-legged in an open machine, carried

by four men, with long poles refted on their ftioulders. Before him lay a fowling-piece^

a bow, and fheaf of arrows. This has been his hunting equipage for fome years, fince

he left off riding ; but, in his youth he went ufually, every fummer, feveral days journey
without the long wall, and carried with him all the princes his fons, and many perfons

of diftindion, to the number frequently of fome thoufands, in order to hunt in the

woods and defcrts ; where he continued for the fpacc of two or three months. Their
provifions were reftrided to bare neceflaries, and often to what they caught in the woods
of Tartary, This piece of policy he praftifed chiefly with a view to harden the officers

of his army, and prevent their falling into idlenefs and effeminacy among the Chinefe ;

and, at the fame time, to fet a good example of the aufterities he recommended, by
living on the (amc hard faie he prefcribed to ethers.

As
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As foon as the Emperor had pafled, the company mo\inted and followed him at fome

diflance, till vre came into the open foreft, where all formed into a femipircle, in the

centre of which was the Emperpr, having on his left hand about eight or ten of hi^

ions and grandfons, and the ambaifador on his right, about fifty paces diftant ; clofe

by him were the mailer of the chace, with fome grey-hounds, and the grand falconcf

with his hawks. I could not but admire the beauty of thefe fine birds. Many of-

them were as white as doves, having one or two black feathers in their wjngq or tails.

They are brought from Siberia, or places to the north of the river Amoor.
Our wings being extended, there were many hares ftarted, which the company efl-.

deavoured to drive towards the Emperor, who killed many of them with arrows as,

they pafled ; thofe he miffed, he made a fign to fome of the princes to purfue, who alfo,

killed many of them with arrows ; but no other perfon was permitted to draw a bow,
or ftir from the line. The fame rules of hunting I fprmerly obferved are pradifed by
the Mongalls.

From the open field, we continued our route weflward, to a place among thickets

and tall reeds, where we fprung a number of pheafants, partridges, and quails. His
Majefty then laid afide his bow and arrows, and carried a hawk on his hand, which hie

flew as occafion offered. The hawks generally raked in the ph.eafants w,hile flying
;;

but, if they took the reeds or bufhes, they foon caught them,

After proceeding about two or three miles farther into the foreft, we came to a talt

wood, where we found feveral forts of deer. The young men went in and beat the wood^.

whilft the reft of the company remained without. We faw mugh game pafs us j biii;

nobody drew a bow till the Emperor had killed a flag, which he did very dextero>ifly,

with a broad headed arrow : after which the princes had leave to kill feveral bucks";

among which was one of that fpecies that bears the mu(k, called kaberda in Siberia,

indwhich I -have formerly given a defcription. The Chinefe mufk is flronger, ^c£
therefore preferable to that from northern parts.

*"

We had now been fi-x hours on horfeback, and, I reckon, had travelled about fif-

teen Englilh miles, but no end of the foreft yet appeared. We turned fliort from th(s

wood fouthwards, till, coming to fome marflies overgrown with tall, reeds, we roufed a,

great many wild boars ; but, as it was not the feafon for killing them, they aU efcapeij..

The hunting thefe fierce animals is reckoned the moft dangerous of all kmds of fporf,

except the chace of lions and tigers. Every onp endeavoured to avoid, them ; and fe-,

veral of them run furioufly through the thickelF troops of horle, The Emperor \yas fo,

cautious as to have a company of men, armed with lances, to guard his njachine.

We continued the fport till about four o'clock, when we came to a high artificial;

mount, of a fquare figure, raifed in the middle of a plain, on the top of which wei]e,

pitched about ten or twelve tents, for the imperial family. This moupt had feveral

winding paths leading to the top, planted on each fide with rows of trees, in. ^mitaticji

of nature. To the fouth was a large bafon of water, with a boat upon, it ; from whetice,"

I fuppofe, the earth has been taken that formed this mount." At fome dillance frpm thp'

mount, tents were ereded for the people of diftindion, and queers of the cpur^

About two hundred yards from it, we were lodged in fome clean, huts, covered witn

reeds. The Emperor, from his fituation, had a view of all the tents, and a great way
farther into the foreft. The whole fcene made a very pretty appearance.

As foon as we alighted, the mafter of the ceremonies was lent by the Emperor to a!k

the ambaffador how he liked their manner ofhunting. He made a fuitable return, aq-

knowledging, at the fame time, the great honour done him on this occafion.

/.' • r 2 The,
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The Emperor then fent us great plenty of drelTcil provifiotw of all kinds ; and the

officer who broiitrht them pointed out feveral dirties, which His Majefty fent from his

own table, confilliiig of mutton, venifon, phcafants, and other forts of wild fowl.

After dinner, the Emperor fent two of his chief eunuchs to compliment the ambaf-

fador, and inform him, that he intended to entertain him with the baiting of three

tigers, which had been kept fome time, cooped up in a ftrong grate-work, for that

purpofe. The hill where the Emperor's tent ftood was furrounded with feveral ranks

of guards, armed with long fpears. A guard alfo was placed before the ambaflador's,

and the reft of the tents, to fccure the whole encampment from the fury of thel'e fierce

animals. The firft was let out by a perfon mounted on a fleet horfe, who opened the

door of the coop by means of a rope tied to it. The tiger immediately left his cage,

and feemed much ploafed to find himfelf at liberty. The horfeman rode oil' at full

fpeed, while the tiger was rolling himfelf upon the grafs. At laft he rofe,and growled,

and walked about. The Emperor fired twice at him with bullets ; but the difhmce

being confiderable, milfcd hitn, though the pieces were well pointed. Upon which

His Majelty fent to the ambailador, to tr)' his piece upon him ; which being charged

with a Angle ball, he walked towards the <uiima), accompanied by ten nu-n, aru\eil with

fpears, in cafe of accidents; till, being at a convenient dillance, he took his aim, and

killed him on the fpot. ^
The fecond was let out in the fame manner. The horfeman, retiring a little, left

the creature rolling upon the grafs like the firft. He then returned ; and fliot at hiiu

with a blunted arrow ; which rouled the anintai to fuch a pitch, and made him purfue

fo clofely, that the horfeman narrowly efcaped within the ranks, where the furious

tiger, endeavouring to leap over the men's heads, was killed at the foot of the mount.

The third, as foon as he was fet at liberty, run directly towards the Emperor's tent,

and was in like manner killed with the fpears. « A man muft be well mounted and

armed who hunts this kind of animals in the woods; where they muft be much
ftronger and fwifter than thefe we faw, which had been confined for many months,

and whofe limbs, by want of exercife, were become ItitF and unwieldly ; but, notwith-

ftanding this difadvantage, the courage and nimblenefs even of thefe animals was very

furprifmg. I have feen four forts of them, the tiger, panther, leopard, and lynx,

which are all very fierce ; but the firft is the largeft and ftrongeft.

The Empe»-or in his youth was very fond of hunting thefe creatures in the woods of

Tartary ; but now he confines himfelf within the limits ofthe foreft, where there is game
fufficient to gratify any fportfman. i

The killing ofthe tigers finiftied the diverfion of the day ; after which we retired to our

huts, where we were entertained with a plentiful fupper fent us by the Emperor. After

fupper, an officer was fent from His Majefty to the ambaffador, who brought the

tiger's fkin he had (hot, telling him that, by the laws of himting, he had a right to it.

Next morning, the fport was refumed, and varied little from that of the preceding

day. About three o'clock, afternoon, we came to another fummer-houfe in the middle

of the toreft, where the Emperor lodged the following night, while we lay in a fmall

neat temple in the neighbourhood, and were entertained by His Majefty in the fame

manner as before.

'1 he 23d, about eight of the clock in the morning, the mafter of the ceremonies

waited on the ambailador, in order to condu£k him into His Majefty's prefence to re-

ceive his audience of leave. The Emperor received him in a raoft friendly manner in

his bed-chamber. He repeated his allunmces of the gi^eat hiendfliip he eatertaineU for

His
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His Czariih Majelly, and expreiTed great refped for the perfonal merit of the ambaf-

fador. After which the ambalfador took leave, and we returned to our lodgings in

the city.

I fliall only obferve further, that this foreft is really a moft delightful place, is well

ftored with a variety of game, and is of great extent, as will eafily be cone ' 'ed from

the account 1 have given of our two days hunting. It is all inclofed with i. gh wall

of brick. The value of this park, fo near the capital, (hows the magnificence of this

powerful monarch.

The 24th, the anibaflador was invited, by the prefident of the College of Mathema-
tics, to fee the obfervatory, which is fituated immediately within the eaft wall, and com-
mands an extenfive profpcd. J he building is not magnificent, but is furnjihed with a

finearmillary fphere, fjjlobes, telefcopes, an orrery in good order, and other mathemati-

cal inftruments of the beft European workmanfhip. This college was eredled by the

prefent Emperor, who fpares no coft to bring it to ^erfedion ; and the meaneft of his

fubjeds, who difcover a genius for fcieiice, or any ufcful art, are fure to meet with due
encouragement.

The Chinefe are indebted to the prefent Emperor for what progrefs they have made
in aftronomy. He chiefly promoted this ftudy by countenancing the Jefuits and other

miffionaries ; for I have been informed that, beibre their arrival in this country, the

inhabitants could fcarcely calculate an eclipfc. The Chinefe, it isiiuleed pretended,,

undcrftood aftronomy previous to that period : but the knowledge of it was in a great

meafure loft during the many fatal revolutions of ths empire.

From the obfervatory we afcended, by a broad rifing paifage, to the top of the city-

wall, where we law about fifteen horicmen riding their rounds, which we were told

they performed day and night at ftated times. The wall is built of brick, and is about

twenty-five or thirty feet high, having embrafures and fquare towers at equal diftances,

and a wide deep ditch, which may be filled with water at plealiire. On the top of the

wall there is a pleafant walk, broud enough for fifteen horfemen to ride abreaft. I fup-

pofe the whole is, perhaps, not compofed of Iblid bricks, but the middle filled up with

earth und rubbifh.

The 25th, we went to all the three convents, and took leave of our friends the

miflionaries.

The 26th, the anibaflador went to the tribunal for foreign affairs, and received a

letter from the Emperor to His Czarifh Majefty. On this occafion, the prefident ac-

quainted his excellency, that he muft confider this letter as a fingulur mark of favour to

his mafter, as their Emperors were not in ufe to write letters of compliment to any

prince, or, indeed, to write letters of any kind, except thofe which contained their

orders to their fubjeds ; and that the Emperor difpenl'ed with fo material a cuftom,

only to teftify his refped for his Czarifh Majefty.

The original of this letter was in the Chinefe language, and a copy of it in the Mon-
galian. It was folded up in a long roll, according to the cuftom in China, and wrapped
in a piece of yellow filk, which was tied to a man's arm, and carried in proceffion be-

fore the ambaffador. All perfons on horfeback whom we met difmounted, and ftood

till we had palTed them. Such veneration do thcfe people pay to every thing belong-

ing to the Emperor.

The fame day, the ambaffador had a vifit from a young gentleman, a defcendent

of the famous Chinefe philofopher Confucius, whole memory and works are greatly

refpefted in China. From what I could learn of this eminent philofopher, he ap-

pears to have been a perlbn of extraordinary parts, extenfive knowledge, and exem-
plary

"h
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^lary virtue. On account of fiich rare qualities, his family is ftill hoiJioifrcd jihd ^.
teemed, even by the Emperor himfelf. > .:..:%•.:

' '•1
.

'Chap. XII.

—

Some Account of the prefent Emperor of Chlna^ the Chinefe Wall^ bfe, \

k

BEFORE we leave China, I Ihatl make a few general renrarks on the peo|>Ie and
jcountry, drawn from the bcil information I could procure ; and (hall begm with tht-

"tong wall.

'I'he long, or endlefs wall, as it is commonly dtUed, encompaflcs all the north and
Vetl parts of China. It was built, about fix hundred years ago, by one/>f the Empo-
roi-s", to prevent the frequent incurfions of the Mongalls, and other weflcrn 'I'artars,

>vho made a pra^'^ice of afletnbling numerous troops of horle, and invading the country

"in dill'ercW' places. The Chinefe frontiers Were too extenfive to be guarded agaiuA

f^ich bald and numerous cnemic, who after plundering and deltroying a wealthy coun-
try, returned to their own, loaded with fpoils.

The Chihefc finding all precautions ineffeftiial to put a ftop to the inroads of fuch

Ijarbarians, at laft rcfolvcd to build this famous wall. It begins in the province of
Leotong, "at the bottom of the bay of Nankin, and proc'eds acrofs rivers, and over the

tops of the higheft mountains, without interruption, keeping nearly along the circular

"ridge of batrert rocks that furround the country to the north and weft i ind, after run-

ning fouthwards about twelve hundred Englilh miles, ends in impaflable mountains and
fandv deferts,

Tne foundation confifts of large blocks of fquarc ftones laid in mortar ; but the reft

of the \vall is built of brick. The whole is fo ftrong and well built as to need almoft

ho repair, nnd in fuch a dry clitnate may remain in this condition for many ages. Its

height snd breadth are not equal in every place ; nor, indeed, is it neceflary they ftiould.

Wlifn oftrried over fteep rocks, where no horfe can pafs, it is about fifteen or twenty

ifeet high, and broad in proportion ; but when running through a talley, or crofting a

river, there you fee a ftrong wall, about thirty feet high, with fquare towers, at the

'ififtanceof a b<:)w-fliot from one another, and embrafures at equal diftances. The to^j

of the wall is flat, and paved with broad frec-ftone ; and where it rifcs over ii rock, or

any eminence, you ftfcend by a fine eafy ftone ftair.

The bridges over rivers and torrents are exceedingly neat, beihg both well con-

Wved and executed. They have two ftories of arches, one above another, to aflbrd

fu'ficient paffiige for the waters on fudden rains and floods.

This wall was begun and completely finiftied in the fpace of five years ; every fixth

hiftn in China being obliged to work himfelf, or find another in his ftead. It is re-

ported, that the labourers ftood fo clofe, for many miles diftance, as to hand the ma-
terials from one to another. This I am the more inclined to believe, as the rugged

rocks would prevent all ufe of carriages ; nor could clay, for making bricks or ce-

ment of anv kind, be found among them.

The building of this wall, however, was not the only burden the Chinefe fupported

on this occafion. They were alfo obliged to keep a numerous army in the field to

guard tho paflTcs of the mountains, and fecure the labourers from being interrupted by

their watchful enemies the Tartars, who all the while were not idle fpedators.

I am of opinion, that no nation in the world was able for fuch an undertaking ex-

tept the Chinefe: for, though fome other kingdom might have fumiftied a fuiTicient

dumber of workmen for fuch aa cnterprife, none but tlic ingcmousj fober, ami parli-

monious
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tnonions Cliuicfo, could have prefcrvcd onlor aniijft fuch multhuJ?^, <
,i iy fab

tiihccd to tho hnrdfliips attending iuch a labour. Tliia forpHfing piv>c. rk. If nr

ilic grcatoll, may juftly be reckoned among the wonders ot the world, ^i... ihi* F.n

pcror, who planned and completed it, defcrves fame, as much fuporior to his who built

the famous Egyptian pyramids, as a performance of real ufe excels a work of vanity.

Bcfidcs the main wall, there arc fevfl^l femicircular walls, which have the long wall

for their diameter, at the places Icaft fortified by nature, and at tho open pafll-s of the

mountains. Thefe are ftrongly built, of the fame materials and architefture with the

long wall, and are of confiderable extent, fometimcs on one fide of the main wall, and

fometimcs on the other. In thefe walls are ftrong gates, conllantly defended by a nu-

merous guard. They arc intended to prevent a lurprifo, and Hop fudden irruptions of

the enemy. Even thefe lelfor bulwarks feem works of great cxpence and labour, but

nothing in comparifon with the long wall.

After the Chinefc had finifhed their wall, they had a refpite for a confiderable time

from the invafions of their enemies, reaping the fruits of their labour in peace and

quictnefs. However, about five hundred years ago, the weftem Tartars found means
to get through the wall, and, with a powerful army of horfe, entered the country, car-

rying terror along with them wherever they went. TTiey at laft became mailers of the ,

greateft part of China, and kept pofloffion of it for many years, till the Chinefe, exaf-

pcratcd by their tyranny, took advantage of their negligence, and drove them back

with difgrace to their ancient habitations in the deferts. The Chinefe now began to

re-eftablilh their former government, to reftiiydiforders, and repair defolations made .

by the Tartars. From this time they enjoyed long peace, tUl the fatal year one thou-

fand fix hundred and forty, when the IVlantzur Tartars conquered the whole empire of

China ; which conqueft they retain to this day, and, by their prudent management and *

mild government, feem in a fair way to keep it.

I fliall briefly relate in what manner this ftrange revolution was brought about by fo

fmall a nation as the Mantzurs ; a people whom the Chinefe difpifed, and who bear no
greater proportion to the Chinefe than the inhabitants of Wales to the reft of Great

Britain.

It happened, during a time of profound peace, that a certain prince of Mantzur,
;going to fetch his bride, from a place bordering on the province of Leotong, was, with-

out provocation, attacked by a party of Chinefe, and flain, with moft of his attendants,

againft all laws of juftice and good neighbourhood.

The Tartars, though highly exafperated, behaved with uncommon moderation on
this occafion. Before proceeding to make reprifals, or taking any ftep whatever with

that view, they fent ambafladors to the court of Pekin, demanding fatisfadion for the

outrage committed upon one of their princes. Their complaints were negleded ; and
the matter, under various pretences, delayed, from time to time, till the Tartars, lofing

all patience, and pofitively infifting on an anfwer to their demands, were afironted, and
•contemptuoufly difmifled by the Chinefe miniftry, to whom the Emperor had referred

them. This treatment highly enraged the whole race of the Tartars, who immodiateiy

vowed revenge ; and having got an army together, entered the province of Leotong,
which lies without the wall, wafting all with fire and fword.

Bcfides this war w ith the Tartars, fcvcral other circumftances concurred to bring
about a revolution in the empire ; for at the fame time there happened a great infiirrec-

tion in China, which at laft became general. Tho rebels were commanded by one named
Li, who, after having defeated the imperial army fent to oppofe him, inverted an.l took

vcL. viu 3 r, i'ekiii
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Pekin itfvtr. And rh« Kmperor, rather than fall into the hantb of his furioiu Aibjcfb,

firft hanged his daughter, and then himfelF, on a tree in his own garden.

The Lniperor's general, Ufangue, flill kept the field with the fmall remains of his

troops, but altogetncr unable to relift the powerful army of the rebels. He therefore

retired northwards ; and all hopes of fuccefs b«Jng loll, came to a ri.rolution of calling

hi the Tartars to his alTillance. He promifed them many rewards, and particularly the

province of Leotong, if by their aiil he fuccetded in lorcing the rebeli to obedience.

Kuni-li the Tartar chief, readily hearkened to the propofal, and the terms were foon
fettled between the parties.

Ill confeauence of this agreement, the new allies joincil armies, which were both
commanded by the Tartar, and advanced towards the long wall : but before they
reached the gate, Knm-ti, the Tartar prince, died, ai\d left his fon, Xungfti, a child of
fevcn years of age, for his fucccifor. This accident did not retard the progrefs of the

expedition ; for this child was left to the guardianOiip of his uncle, a man of great

abilities and addrefs, and pcrfcdly qualified to conduct the important project then on
foot.

Immediately after the death of the Kum-ti, the young prince was proclaimed King
of the Mantzurs, and commander in chief of the combined army of Tartars and Chi>
nefe. In order to magnify the number of Tartars in the army, and confequently render
themfelves more formidable to the rebels, they luckily felt upon a (Iratagem, which
was, to drefs all the Chinefe foldiers in Tartar habits : and, at entering the wall, the

real Tartars in the army did not exceed eight thoufand men, though inueed they were
followed by ilrong reinforcements.

When iney arrived at the wall, the Chinefe, who kept a guard, feeing a child at the

head of fuch an army, which they imagined to confiR wholly of Tartars, were fo

furprifed, that they immediately opened the gates, without the leall refinance, crying

out, long live the Eniperor. This circumdance, added to the reports of fo formidable

an army of Tartars, increafing daily by reinforcements, (Iruck fuch terror into the re-

bels, that many of them forfook their leader. The Tartars Rill advanced, and had
daily iklrmilhee and feveral battles with the rebels, in which the latter were defeated.

In the mean time, the guardian took care to leave garrifons in all the towns thn^ugh

which they pafled, with Arid orders to ufe the inhabitants with the greated humanity.

Such mild behaviour gained the aHedion of the nation in general. And thus he pro-

ceeded, from one province to another, till the whole empire fubmitted to his jurifdiction.

The war, which had lalled fome years, being now at an end, and peace re-eftablilhed,

the Chinefe (hanked the Tartars for their good fcrviccs, and defired they would return

to their own country. But the Tartar Chief, nn various pretences delayed his de-

parture, till fuch time as he found h\r, party fufiicieiitly ftrong to fix his nephew,

Aungfti, on the imperial throne of China.

Xunglli died a young man, and left his fecond fon, Kamhi, to fuccecd him. On
finding himfelf at the point of death, he called for his eldell fon, and alked him, whe-

ther he would take upon him the government i but, being young and modcft, he was

unwilling to accept, and begged his father would excufe him on that account. Then
Kamhi was called, and alked the fame queftion. lie was better inllruded, and brilkly

anfwered, he was ready to obey his father's commands, and would take the weight of

the government upon him. This anfwer fo pleafed the Emperor, that he named him

his uicceflbr ; and accordingly on the death of his father, be was proclaimed Emperor

;

and his behaviour has Ihown him altogether worthy of that honour. It is, it feems,

agreeable

'A
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;icre«able to tho laws and cudoms of China, that the Emperor chufc, for his fucccflbr,

wnich of his fons he picafes, without regard to primogeniture.

Although the Empcrcu's name is Kamhi, the wiftern Tartars call him Boghdoychan,

fignifying chief govemour ; but the Chinefe, in talking of him, fay l^irn/uy, which fi^-

nitics many times tcn-thoufand years, n^ning, let the Ktnperor live fo lung. This ii

a high title in the Oriental phrafe. His fons arc called Van, fignifying ten thoufand

years, and are dillinguifh«d by the names of Van the firft, Van the fecond, &c. accord-

ing to their age.

Kamhi, the prefent Emperor, has about twenty fons, and, it is faid, he intends the

fourteenth for his fucci lor. He is a prince eminent for prudence and valour ; and

had, at this time, the command of an army againfl the Kalmucks.

Kamhi hath yet the remains of a graceful perfon. His countenance is open, his dif-

pofition generous, and he gives great application to bufmefs
; qualities abfolutely ne>

ceflury to manage the great affairs with which he is intruded. His reign has been

long and profperous, though fometimes diflurbed by dangerous infurreftions, and open

rebellions ; but his good fortune and prudent conduct, overcoming all difficulties, re-

ftored public tranquillity ; and he has now, for a confiderable time, enjoyed perfeft

peace and happinefs. Although the government of China is abfolute, it requires no

fmall fagacity and (kill to rule an empire of fuch extcnfive dominions, and containing

fo numerous fubjeds.

After Kamhi had fettled his affairs at home, the fird Hep he took was to gain the

weftern or Mongall Tartars to his friendHiip. The Chinefe had no enemies fq formi-

dable. The Emperor knew their valour, and had employed many of them in his army,

who did him fignal fervices on many occafions. To effeft this, he began to form al-

liances with their princes and chiefs, by interm?rriages between their families and his,

where thefe could take place ; others he allured by rich prefents ; fo that they are at

prefent little better than his fubjeds : and, by this mafler-piece of politics, he fucceeded

more effedually than if he had employed the whole force of China. The friendfliip of

the weftern Tartars is of great importance to the Emperor ; for they not only fupply

Pekin with provifions, the produce of their flocks, but, upon any emergency, can

bring to his affiflance fifty thoufand horfe on a fhort warning.

It may eafily be imagined, that great armies and ftrift difcipline are neccflary to

guard fo extenfive territories, and keep fuch a numerous people on their duty. The
number of foldiers reported to be in the empire is prodigious, and almofl incredible.

I am well informed, that the fingle province and city of Pekin contain no Icfs than one

hundred and twenty thoufand cffedivemen, al! well paid, cloathed, and armed.

Notwithdanding the vaft revenues which are neceffary for the fupport of the govern-

ment, the duties on inland trade muft be very eafy ; for I was told by a merchant, that

he could live in the capital, and trade iii what branches of bufinefs he pleafed, for pay-

ing only one ounce of filver annually to the Emperor. iSuch eafy taxes (how the

great oeconomy and moderation of Kamhi, whofe reign is called the reign of great

peace and reft ; in Chinefe Tayping.

The Tartars call China, Kitay, and the people Kitaytzi ; but the Chinefe call them-

felves Chum-quotigen, that is, the people of the middle region.

The empire of China is, in a manner, iepavatcd from all the reft of the world

;

fituated hi a fine and healthy climate, furrounded by the ocean to the eaft and fouth ;

by a chain of high rocks and barren mcuraains on the north and weft, along which

runs the famous wall as an additional defence. But what, in my opinion, is a greater

fccurity to the empire againft invad>.'!s than any thing yet mentioned, is the barren

30; 2 defert,
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Jeffrf , ftretcliing for fcvcral hundred miles wcftward, where none but Tartars can fub-

fift, and which fcarce any regular army can pafs. The feas, to the fouth and the eaft,

are indeed open, and China nuVht be attacked on that fide ; but, I am perfuaded, no
prince will think it proper to difturb his own repofe, and that of fuch a powerful peo-
ple, inclined to peace with all th>cir neighbours* and fatisfied, as they feem, with their

own dominions.

I know but of one nation who could attempt the conquefl of China with any proba-

bility of fuccefs, and that h Ruflia ; but the territories of that empu*e are fo extenfive

in thivS quarter of the world, as to exceed even the bounds of ambitioaitfelf; and the

Rufiians I'eem fo entertain no defirc of extending them farther.

What part of China I faw is moftly plain, interfpcrfed with hills and rifing grounds.

The whole is pleafant and well cultivated, producing wheat and other grain, together

wiih abundance Oi" cattle and poultry.

BefiJes the necellaries, the Chincfe have many of the fuperfluities of life, particularly

fine fruits of various kinds, too tedious to mention. They have likewife mines of gold,

filvcr, copper, lead, tnd iron. They fet a greater value on filver, in proportion to

gold, than the Europeans do ; fo that gold is exported to good advantage.

In China are many navigable rivers and canals, cut to great diflances, for the con-

venience of water-carriage. The merchants arc immcnfely rich by their inland and
foreign trad^;, which they caiiy on to great extent with the Ruffians and Tartars, be-

fides the vaft funis of money they receive annually from the Europeans in exchange

for tea, China-ware, and other merchandife. The trade alfo to Japan, and the neigh-

bouring iflands, is very confiderable. What is moll; remarkable in their payments is,

that they receive only dollars, crown, and half-crown pieces ; undervaluing finallcr

coins, of equal weight and flandard, though they melt all down directly into bars of

different fizes.

Tea is univcrfally ufed, at all times, and by perfona of all ranks. Both the green
and bohea grow on the fame tree, or rather mrub, called by the Chincfe zav. The
green tea is called tzin-t/.ay, and the bohea ouy-tzay. When the leaves are gathered

at the proper feafon, they are put into large kettles, and dried (wer a gentle fire, which
makes them crumple up, and prevents their crumbling to duft, which they would in-

fallibly i\o, without this precaution.

What is defigned f(^r bohea is mixed, In drying, with the juice of a certain plant,

which gives it the colour and flavour, and qualifies that fharpnefs, which, in conflant

drinking;, is hurtful to fome tender conflitutions. The cultivaling, gathering, drefiing,

and packing, of tliis ufeful plant, mufl employ a great number of hands, and particu-

larly of old and young people, who would be unfit for hard labour.

The high rates at which tea is fold in Europe arc a little furprifing, confidering the

prices in China. For, at Pekin, the price of the befl tea, cither green or bohea, is half

an ounce of filver the Chinefe pound, which is equal to what it would be at two (hil-

lings a pound in England. And, allowing the freight and duties to be high, yet the

profits feem fomeuhat extravagant. I fliall only add, on this fuhjeft, that the tea com-
monly foki at Pekin is prefe.able in quality to what is imported to Europe from Canton ;

and that the Chincfe drink it without fugar, although fugar is a produce of the country,

and confequently very cheap.

Several of the Chinefe uianufadtures arc brought to great perfedion, cfpecially that

of weaving filk, damafl;s, and other ftulB, which arc partly worn by the natives, and

partly cxpyrti-d. Silk.j are the common drefs of the better fort of people, of both

fcxcs, and coarfc cotton cloth that of the lower clafs. They ufe almoft no woollen

8 cloths.
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cloths, becaufe, they fay, in their climate, they gather too much duft. They have

great abundance of raw filk. They make no muflins, nor fine chints ; neither are

thefe much ufed.

The Chinefe, it is well known, are excellent performers in feveral mechanic art?,

particularly as potters, dyers, japannei^, joiners, and paper-makers. In the article of

paper-making, they excel even the Europeans.

Their workmanfhip in metals is but ciumfy ; except only founding, at which thev

are very expert. The arts of llatuary, fculpture, and painting, have made but fmall

progrefs among them. They have excellent water-colours of all forts, but none in oil.

The chief ftudy of their painters feems to be landflcip painting ; and I have feen fomc

of their performances in this way very natural.

They have many quarries of iine marble, of different colours ; but not fo much as a
finglc ftatue is to be feen in the Emperor's garden.

The making of clocks and watches was lately introduced, under the proteftion of

the prefent Emperor j who, at his leifure hours, amufes himfelf with whatever is cu-

rious, either in art or nature.

The Chinefe arc a civilized and hofpitable people, complaifant to ftrangers, and to

one another ; vci-y regular in their manners and behaviour, and refpeftful to their fu-

periors j but, above all, their regard for their parents, and decent treatment of their

women of all ranks, ought to be imitated, and deferve great praife. Thefe good qua-

lities are a natural confequence of the fobriety and uniformity of life to which they

have been long accuilomed.

The general regularity and decency of manners among, the Chinefe, is obvious to

all who fee and obferve them with the leaft attention. And, as they are iingular in

many things, beyond mod: other nations, they are fo likewife, in this point or polity,

which I cannot omit taking notice of in my tranfient remarks.

It may cafily be imagined, that, 'in fo populous a city, there mud be many idle pcr-

fons ofbothfexcs; theugh, 1 believe, fewer than in mofl othe*- cities of the world,

even in thofc of much lefs extent than that of Pekin. In order to prevent all diibr-

derly pradices, as much as poflible, the government have thouglit fit to periuil, or con-

nive at, certain places in the fuburbs, for the reception and entertainment of proftitutes,

who are maintained by the landlords of the houfes in which they dwell, but not allowed

to draggle abroad. I have been informed, that thefe ladies of pleafiire have all fepa-

rate appartments, with the price of each lady, defcribing, at the fame time, her beau-

ties and qualities, written over the door of her apartment, in fair legible characters
;

which price is paid direftly by the gallant ; by which means, thefe affairs are conducted

without noife in the houfes, or difturbances in the neighbourhood. Noify brawls are

very fcldom, hardly ever, known at Pekin. Thofe who are found offending in this

way undergo very fcvere penalties. It is likewife to be obferved, that thefe houfes are

calculated for the meaner fort of people only ; fo that any pcrfon who hath the leall

regard to his credit or reputation, carefully avoids being feen in them.

I muft, however, take notice of one fliocking and unnatural pradice, which appears

more extraordinary in a counti7 fo well regulated and governed as China ; I mean that

of cxpofing fo many new-born infants in the ftreets. This, indeed, is only done by the

poor, who have more wives than they can maintain. To prevent the death of thefe

children, there arc public hofpitals appointed for their reception, and people fent out

through the ftreets, every morning, to pick up, and carry thither, fuch children .?s they

find expofed. The miflionaries alio fend out people to take up fuch as have b-'cn ne-

glcdcd, \vho are carried ton private liofpital, maintained at their charge, ard educated

in
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in the Chrilliaii religion. wAnd of fuch perfons do the greateft part of the Chlnefe
I'.hiillians confifl.

1 fliall now make a few remarks upon the ladies, who have many good qualities be-

jldes their beauty. They are very cleanly and modeft in their drefs. Their eyes are

black, and fo little, that, when they laugh, you can fcarce fee them. Their hair is

black as jet, and neatly tied up in a knot, on the crown of the head, adorned with arti-

ficial flowers of their own making, which are very becoming. The better fort, who are

foldom expofed to tlie air, have good complexions. Thofe who are inclined to the

olive, take care to add a touch of white and red paint, which they apply very nicely.

The ladies of diltindion are feldom permitted to ftir abroad, except to vifit their

ncarell relations ; and, on iliefe occafions, they are always carried in clofe cha:rs, and

attended by their fervants. The women of all ranks ftay pretty much at home. The
fmallnefs of their feet, wliich renders them unable to walfc to any confiderable diftance,

makes their confinement kfs difagreeble. As foon as a girl comes uito the world, they

bind her tender feet with tight bandages, which are renewed as occafion requires, to

prevent their growing. This cudom prevails univerfally, the Tartar ladies refiding in

China only excepted, who appear to have no inclination to conform to this fafliion.

This fafliion was introduced into China by a great princefs, who lived fome ages ago.

She was a lady of extraordinary bemty and virtue, and has obtained the reputation of

a faint ; but, it is reported, her feet refembled thofe of birds ; on which account flie

kept the'.a always carefully wrapped up, and concealed even from the Emperor her

huftjand. The ladies of the court followed her example, which, of courfe, foon be-

came general. The Chincfe women never pare their nails, but futfer them to grow
to the full length. This proves no impediment in embroidery, and other needle-work,

in which they are conftantly employed, Thel'o they finifli with extraordinary neatnefs,

as fully appears from fome fpecimcns of them brought to Europe.

The Chinefe deferve great praiio for their patience in fmifliing completely every thing

they undertake. And, what is Hill a greater recommendation, their labours are not

. the effeft of whim or caprice, but calculated to ferve fome ufeful purpofe. The public

works about the city of Fekin are inllances of thefe obfervations. The flireets, in par-

ticular, are the finell in the world. 'l'he\ arc fpacious, neat, and ftraight. The canals

which fupply t!ic city wiih water have, at proper diilances, commodious ftone-bridges

over them ; and ihele canals are not only built with frecflone on the fide, but the bot-

toms of them paved with broad cut ftones, in the ncatell manner imaginable. There

are !)ut few fpring* of ibft water in Pekin. /.lul the water, in general, though a little

brackifl), is by no means iiiiwhokfonie.

The Chinefe are generally of a middle lize, and (lender make, but very active.

Tliev are honeft, and obferve the Uricteft honour and jullicc in their dealings. It mull,

however, be acknowledged, that not a few of them are much additted to knavery, and

well-flvilled in t!ie artsot chtating. Tiiey have, indeed, found many Europeans as great

proficients in that art as themfelves. And, if yi.u once cheat them, they are fure to

retali.. e on the firll opportunity.

As to the religion of the Chinefe, I cannot ])atend to give a diftincl account of it.

Accctrding to the bed information I could procure, they are divided into fevcral feds,

amoi;^ which that of the Theifts is the mc(l rational and rcfpedable. They worfhip

«me God, whom they call Tien, the Heaven, or the liighefi: Lord, and pay no religious

homage to th<' images of their countrymen. This feci has fubfiftedfor many ages longer

than Chrilliaiiity, and is flill mod in vogue ; being embraced by t]/c Emperor hinilt If,

and moft ot the grandees, and men of learning. The conunon people are generally

7 idolaters.
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idolaters. The few Jews and Maho ;ctans refiding here are fuppofed to have entered

China about fix or fevcn hundred \ -avs ago, m company with tl.c wcftern Tartars.

There is a very inconfiderable feet, called CrofsAvorfliippers. They worfhip the holy

crofy ; but have loft all other marks of Chriitianity ; which makes it probable the gofpel

was preached in this country before the arrival of the miflionaries, but by whom is un-

certain. The Chriftiaiis at prefeiit are computed to amount to one hundred thoufand,

of boih fexes. I have been told, the Chinefe have alfo fome Atheifts among them.

I had feveral opportunities of talking with their phyficians. They generally both pre-

pare and adniinifter their own prefcriptions, and are very little acquainted with the me-
dicinal fyftem praftifed in Europe. As they have but few chemical preparations, their

chief ftudy is the virtues of plants, which they apply on all occations, and often with

fuccefs. They fec-l the patient's pulfe for four or five minutes, and very feldom let

blood, even in high fevers. They compare a fever to a boiling pot, and choofe rather

to take the fire from it than diminifli t' . quantity of liquor it contains, which would
only make it boil the fafter. Bathing and cupping are much praclifed ; and they even
apply fire, in fome cafes, particularly for pains in the joints, and gouty diforders. On
thefe occafions, they apply a lighted match, compofed of the downy fubftance that grows
on mugwort, to the part affeded ; which making a fear, either entirely removes, or
confiderably mitigates the pain.

I cannot but take notice, on this occafion, of a famous plant, called Gingfing, which
grows in the province of Leotong. The root of this plant is fo much efteemed for its

phyfical virtues, that it is gathered by people appointed by the Emperor for this pur-

pose only, and is valued at the rate of about twenty-five pounds fterling the pound
weight. It is fo rare, that the Emperor fent two pounds of it only in a prefent to His
Czarifh Majefty. There are two forts of it ; one looks as if candied, the other like

fmall parfley roots, and has fomething of the fame tafte. They flice down or pound
it ; and, after infufion and flight boiling, they give it to the patient. I could never learn

from their phyficians what fpccific qualities this plant polTefled, only that it was of uni-

verfal ufe. I have heard many ftories of ftrange cures performed by it ; that perfons

feemingly dead have, by its means, been reftored to health. I believe, indeed, it may
be a good reftorative plant ; but, if it really has any extraordinary virtues, I could never

difcover them, though I have made many experiments on it at different times. I (liould

imagine this rare plant might be cultivated, with fuccefs, in the country, where it

grows naturally j and it appears improbable the Chinefe would negleft fuch a fove-

reign remedy.

The great men in China follow the example of the weftern Afiatics, in keeping eu-

nuchs to attend them, who are their counfellors, andchie^c infidents, on all occafions.

Their bufinefs is to take care of the women ; and, being in a manner detached from the

world, they are much refpefted. Caftrating is a trade In China ; and fo Ikilful and
dexterous are the performers, that few die under their hands. I knew a man who,
being reduced to low cirtiimftances, fold himfelf to be rao.de an eunuch after he was
thirty years of age.

The language of the Chinefe is compofed chiefly of monofylkibles, and fcems to me
eafily acquired ; at leaft, as much of it as is fufficient for converfation. The difliculiy

of learning their letters, or rather marks for words, cannot be fo great as is commonly
reprefenied ; for you fcarcely meet a common hawker who cannot read and write what
belongs to his calling. It requires, indeed, much labour, and confiderable abilities, to

acquire the charafter of a learned »nan in China.

I have
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I have mentioned above a few only of their manufa£lurcs. I cannot omit taking

notice of" their paper, which is made both of filk and cotton, and is remarkably cleaa

and linooth. They had been in polTeliion of this art for many ages before they had any

intercourfe with the Europeans, as appears from their records. Their flicets are made
larger than any I ever law in Europe ; and, though they generally write with hair pen-

cils, I have fecn Chinefe paper that bore our pens and ink very well.

Their ink, called toujh, is well known to our painters and defignere. I was told the

chief ingredient in it is the burnt bones of animals. They have feveral forts of it ;, but

the belt is very cheap, and is made up in pades of various figures, ftamped with cha-

raftcrs or letters. It is generally put up in little flat boxes, fometimes double the value

of the ink they contain.

I (linll here infert a fpecimcn of Chinefe numbers, and a few capital words, with thofe

of feveral other Afiatic nations. •. . , ^ .; . .

Chinefe Numbers.

I Iga. 16 Shileoga.
/

2 Langa. «7 Shiziga.

. 3 Sanga. 18 Shifpaga.
1 '; .J

4 Siga. 19 Shizuga. ij

5 Uga. . 20 Shielga.

Shinmiga.
;. J

;

6 Leoga. 30 •,

7 Tziga. 40 Tzeziga.

8 Paga. 50 Ulhiga.

Leoiniga.

t

9 Tziuga. 60
lo Shiga. 70 Tzifliiga.

,

1 1 Shiyga. 80 Pafliiga.

Tzioiniga.

,

J 2 Shierga. 90
1 3 Shifenga. 100 Ibay.

1 4 Shifga. 1000 Itzen.

15 Shiuga. 1 0,000 Van.

ji Specimen of Englifh and Chinefe Words.

God, Foy. Wind, Fung.

The heavens, Tien. Rain, Eu.

The earth, Tiyc. Good, Cho.

The fun, Shilo. Bad, Pu.

The moon, Jualang. A good friend, Cho-pung-yu,

The ftars, Triftng. Farewell, Manfay lea.

'i'he devil, Kuy. Fire, Choa.

Water, Shuy. Bread, Bobon.

I

a

3
4
5

The Mantzur*

Emu.
Die.

Ilan.

Tunin.

Suinja.

/ Numbers,

6

7
8

9
10

Nynguin.

Naadan.

laachun.

Une.
loan, &c«

.,<h
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T&^ MongaWs Numbers^ andfeme of their Wordt,

I Neggea. 16 Arba>zurga.

s Choir. »7 Arba*doIo.

3 Gurba. 18 Arba-nauraa.

4 Dirbu. 19 Arba-juffu,

5 Tabu. 20 Choiry.

6 Zurga. 5° Gutfliy.

7 Dolo. 40 Dutfhy.

8 Nauma. 50 Taby.

9 Juffu. 60 Dira.

lO Arba. 70 Dala.

II Arba.neggea. 80 Naya.

12 Arba-Choir. 90 Irea.

13 Arba-gurba, ICO Dzo.

14 Arba-dirbu. 1000 Ming.

15 Arba-tabu. 1 0,000 Tumea,

God, Btirchan The moon, S/jara,

The heavens, Tengery. The ftars, Odu.

The earth, Gadzar. The clouds, I7/f*.

The fun, Narra.

Tbe Tangut*s Numbers •

I Dgi. 6 Duk.
2 Ne<f. 7 Dunn.

3 Sum. 8 Dja.

4 Che. 9 Gu.

5 Gno. 10 Dju>tamba, &c.

Numbers iflndojlan.

I Eck. 6 Tzo.

2 Duy. 7 Tatee.

3 Tin. 8 Aatfa.

4 Tzar. 9 Nour.

5 Penge. 10 Dafs, &c.

,;<•.•'

The people of Indoftan have little or no cerrefpondence w: h China, being feparated

from it by impafliible mountains, and barren defert*. They cuil China by the name of

Kitat, and the Emperor Amola-Chan.
The Indians call Ruflia Olt.

The firfl great Lama, or high Prieft near the borders of India, is called Beyngin-

Bogdu ;, and hath his refidence at a place called Digerda.

The fecond is the Delay-Lama, refiding at Lahaffar. The Indians call him Tamtzy.
Kenna. From Digerda to Lahaffar is a month's journey on foot.

The third is the Kutuchtu, called by the Indians Tarranat, who refides at the Urga,

not far from Selinginlky.

The prefent Great Mogul is called Sheyhalim-Patilha. The Indian married priefts

are the Brachmans \ their monks are called Atheits, and their military men Refput.

roL. va. 3 H The
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The Indian and Tangut numbers, torjcther with ihcfo few notes, I had from the* Faquir

at Sclinginfky ; who told me, that the greateft penance that could he impofed on ar.y

of their order, was a pilgrimage to vifit thcfe thrcv high priefts. 'i'liough I have hinted

fomething concerning them during my ftay at Selinginiky, yet, as I (hall have no oppor-

tunity in future to learn any thing more about thofo great men, I think it will not bL>

unacceptable that I have inferted the foregoing (hort notes.

I had, from my early youth, a ftrong inclination to vifit the eaftcrn parts of the

world ; and Providence afforded me an opportunity, far beyond my expedations, of

gratifying my curiofity in the moll ample manner. For never, perhaps, were thofe

countries in a more flotirifliing condition than under the famous Emperors Kanihi and

Peter the Firft ; and, perhaps, fuch another conjundure of circumftanccs may not

happen for feveral ages. I have now fmiflied nty account of the obfcrvations I nuicle

during my refidence in China ; and, had we returned by the fame route wc went eaft-

ward, I mould here conclude my Journal ; but, as our route was dillercnt in many
])laces, particularly in our paffage by water from Selinginiky to Tobollky, I fhall pro-

ceed to make my remarks on fuch places and things only as I have hitherto had no

opportunity of mentioning.

Chap. '^IW.-^ Our Departurefrom Pekin; Occurrences^ Iffc. during our Journey back

towards Mofco.

MARCH id, wc fcnt off our heavy baggage early in the morning ; and about noon,
left the fine city of Pekin, accompanied by feveral Chinefe gentlemen, who were to

return with Mr. de Lange, whom His Czarifh Majefty had appointed to remain as his

agent at the court of Pekin. In the evening, we reached a large town, called Sang-

ping-ju, where we lodged.

The 4th, Mr. de Lange and our friends returned to the city, and we continued our
journey. I have already mentioned moll of the remarkable towns through which we
paffcd ; and, as little happened on the road worth notice, I ihall only obicrve, that we
were entertained by the governors in the fame hofpitable manner as before.

The 9th, we arrived at Kalgan, the laft town of any note, and about three miles

diftant from the long wall. We (laid here two days, in order to provide bread, rice,

and other provifions, for our journey over the Hungry Defert.

Next day, the governor waited on the ambafiador, and invited him to fee fomc Chi-

nefe troops pcriorm their exercife. We accordingly walked into an adjacent fieKl,

vhere we found about four thouland infantry drawn uj) in fix lines. All their guns h.ul

match-locks. 'I'he field oflicers were on horlebaek, armed with bows and arrows ; but

the fubal terns on foot, having fpears, lunger or (horler, according to their rank. All

the troops kept a profound filence, till the commanding officer ordered the fignal to be

given for beginning the cxercife, wiiicli was done by luiiig a finall gun, mounted on the

back of a camel. Upcm this fignal, they advanced, retreated, and performed their evolu-

tions, according to the dil'eiplhie of the country, in a Vv-ry regular manner. After finifh-

ing this exercile, the whole corps at lafl divided itfelf into companies of fifty men each,

and kneeling, as clofe to one another as pofTible, continued in this pofture for fome
minutes ; they then rofe, and running to their former flations, quickly formed them-

felves, without the lead conlufion. From what I obferved of their motions, I am of

ojjinion they might eafily bo taught any cxercife whatever.

'J"he 1 2th, we arrivd at the gates of the main wail, which we found open. Here
tlie commander, and feveral oHiccrs of liie guard, met us, and i;iviieJ the amballador

to
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to walk Inln the guaril-room, ami drink a difh of tea. After this rcpall, wc proceeded

a few miles farther ; but as it was too late to get over the mountains that night, we
took up our quarters at a village where wc had lodged in going to Pekin.

Next moi'ning early we left the village, and travelled along the banks of a torrent,

vhich runs through a narrow valley between the mountains. For conveniency of the

roiid, we crollWl this rivulet fcveral rimes. The weather was very fine and warm , and
the face of this country extremely pleafant. On the fides of the rocks, we faw icat-

tered many neat cottages, furrounded with little gardens, and crooked trees, which the

Chinefe have naturally defigned on fome of their japanned and China-ware. After tra-

velling about a dozen of Englifli miles, we ai'ceuded the rocks by a winding-path,

formed by art ; and, as foon as wc reached the fummit, we entered on the plain ; for

there is little or no dcfcent into the defert from thd openingJietween the rocks. I ob-

fcrved, that all the rivers which fpring from the mountains on the north and wed of
China, run towards the fouth and fouth-eaft ; and thofe that rife weflward of the de-

fert, direcl their courfts through Siberia, to the north and north-we(t ; which makes
it evident, that the rocks and dclerts are higher than any places in China or Siberia.

We now felt a very fenlible change in the air. In the morning, we left a warm cli-

mate; but here wc fouml the « ei'ert all covered with fnow. We travelled about fire

miles farther, and then pitched our tents on the banks of a fmall rivulet.

The ambal*ad(,r, conlidcring- that to travel along with the heavy baggage would
render the journey, at this feafon, tedious and diiagreeable, refolved to leave it under
a proper guard, and proceed by the ihorted ;md fpeedieil way, to Selinginfky. Loniy,

our former conductor, being appointeil in the fame (tation, was confulted on this oc-

cafion, and agreed to make one of our company ; while the Chincfe guard, commanded
by another oilicor, took care of the baggage. Our party confifled of the ambaffador,

Mr. Krellitz, my'elf, and four fervants. We packed up beds, and a few neceflkries,

and let out dircdly.

We rode very hard all the i4th^ and, in the evening, took up our lodgings in a
Mongalian tent, along with the family. 'i"he outfide of the tent was hung round with

feveral pieces of horfe-ll fli, on which our landlord and his wife fupped, and invited us

to fhare their repalt ; but as we had provifions of our own, we defired to be excufed.

The difagreeablu fincll of this fupper made us reColve to fleep in the fields for the future

till we came to SL-linginfky ; for although the nights were ibmewhat cold and frofly,

the weather was dry and pleafant.

N-xt day, having got frefh horfes, we proceeded on our journey. Nothing of mo-
ment occurred till the third of April, when we arrived, before noon, on the banks of
the river i ola. It was now nineteen days fince we left our baggage, during which time

we rode very hard, changing horl'es generally three or lour times a-day ; and this was
the firli: ruiming water we had feen. I cannot help taking notice of the pleafure that

appeared in every face at the fight of this {Ireaui ; and I need not mention how cheer-

fully we ;egal'.'d ourfelves on this cccafion. For my own part, I thought the molt de-

licious wines of Il'pahanand 'i''iiras not worthy to be compared to this Umple clement,

fo little ]ii'i;ied by thoie who enjoy it in pltniy. Our bread was all I'pent fome days

before ; however, we had (till fome mutton, with which we had been fuj^plied, from
time to time, during our journey. All this time, we obferved no road ; but kept

mollly about one, or fometimcs two da^s jrurney to the northward of our former
route. I'he greatefl danger attending this v.ay of travelling, arole from the arrows

which the Mongalls had let in ftrong bent ')ows, covered with fand, for killing ante-

lopes. One of our horlies happened to tread on one of ihefe bows j the arrow imma-

3 M 2 diately
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diately flew out, and fortunately hit the ftlrrup iron, otherwife the horf<? or rider would
have been killed upon the fpot. We had, indeed, guid<»s to conduct us from place to

place } but they wore unacquainted with any i'narcs laid beyojul their own bounds.

'I'his day, about noon, i'uinc Mongalls unluckily fct lire to tho long qrafs before us,

which, by means of a flrong wind, loon fprcad to a great diilance. We immediately

retired to the top of a neighbouring hill, (for now the grounds begin to rile, and the

foil is much better near the river,) and, felting fire to the grafs around us, travelled

near a mile in a difmal cloud of fmoke. Some of our people, who were behind us,

and unprovided with Hints, were put to hard fliifts, having their hair and cloaths all

fmged. Wc forded the Tula in pietty deep wattr, and continued our journey througii

pleafaut valleys, letweeu gently rifing hills, fonic of whofe tops were adorned with

woods, which looked as if jjlanted by art.

Nothing worth mentioning occurred till the morning of the 6ih of April, when we
reached the river Iro, but found tlie ford fo fro/; 'it that we could not ritle it. As our
provitions were now nearly all fpcnt, and we v. ere quite tired of lying in the open air,

we wanted to pafs the river at any rate. Aficr long iearch for a ford, we at Ia(t found

a place clear of ice, but exceflively deep. We iniiiiediately flrijiped oil' our clothes,

mounted our horfes, and fwam acrofs the river, which was at this place about forty

yards broad. After getting all fafe to the other fide, we lighted a great fire of fticks

to dry and warm ourlelves, and then fet forward to the rivulet Saratzyn, the boundary
between the Ruflianand Chinefe territories, which we reached in the evening. From
the Tola to this place we had feen no inhabitants, but here we found a few Mongalls,

fubjetts of Ruffia, who hofpitably entertained us with fuch fare as the place afforded.

The 7th, we fet out early ; and at noon came to a zimovey (a fingle houfe built for

the accommodation of travellers) inhabited by a Ruflian, who entertained us with

good bread and other homely fare. After a fliort ftay, we mounted, and at night

came to another of thefe houfes, belonging to Mr. StcpnikofT, the commill'ary of the

caravan, where we were well provided with necefl'ary accommodations.

Next day, we arrived in good health at the town of Selinginiky ; and all of us had
good reafon to return our moil grateful thanks to the Almighty Difpofer of all events,

who conduded us fafe through ib nnuiy dangers, without the leafl accident befallin"-

any of our company.
The 12th, the ambafTad'ir having made the conductor an handfome prefent, and

thanked him for his trouble and obliging behaviour, that gentleman took leave, and
returned to China.

Next day, we fet out on horRback for Irkutiliy. We lodged every night in villages

till the 16th. when we arrived at the PoflbKky monaltery, lituated on the fouth fhore

of the IJaykall Sea, as formerly obferved. 'Jhe fuperior received and entertained us

with great hotpitality, and ianiiliied us horfes and fledges for palling the lea upon
the ice, which we found perfectly firni, though the people on the fouth fhore were
plowing and fowing their oats.

April 7th, having taken leave of the monks, we placed ourfelves in the fledges, and
drove along a path-way upon the ice. We found feveral large gaps in the ice, which
run for many miles acrofs the fea, and are generally from two to five or fix feet wide.

Thefe we palled on long boai"ds, which we were obliged to carry along with us for that

purpofe. They are made, 1 conjeclure, by the air, which being pent up under the ice,

burfls out through thefe apertures. 1 obfcrved alfo a number of fmall round holes,

which are made by the feals, who come thither for breath, and to bafk themfelvcs in

the fun. Thefe circumllanccJ render travelling on the ice extremely dangerous, except

6 ill
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in day light and clear woath^r. Towards evening, the ambaflador andtny^'lf, being

provided wiih light fledges, put on at a great rate, in order to get in with the fliore be-

tbre night. 'I'his we happily accompliflied, and arrived at a fiflierman's houfe near the

mouth of the Angara ; whcro we found a warm room, and a boar's head, hot from the

oven for fupper. But, a little before fun-fet, a thick fog arofe to the weftward, accom-
panied with terrible thick drifts of fnow, which foon covered the road upon the ice,

and filled every gap and hole. Our poor people, who had not yet reached the land,

,

were caught in the dorm, forced to 1> ^ ftiort, and lie on the ice all night, with their

horfcs and carriages. We had, indeed, difpatched the fifliermen to conduct them to the.

Ihnre ; but the I'now continuing to fall very thick, they returned without being able ta •

find them. This difappnintment created in us fome uneafinefs ; but there was no re-

medy. We were nbliged to wait patiently till the morning, when they arrived in a

very dill'eil'cd conilition, half dead with cold and wet. However, by proper accommo-
dation, and fonic warm liquor, they foon recovered. Next day, we fent back the

fledges to the monaflery ; and after our people had refreftied themfelves with a little

flcep, ahuut noon we mounted, and proceeded about four miles, to the fmall chapel of

St. Nicola*'. W c had now paflcd all the cataradts, and there was no ice to be feen in

the river ; we immediately, therefore, got boats and rowed down the flream. In the •

evening, we put alhore at a finall village, where we lodged, and were plentifully pro--

vided with variety of excellent frefli fifti for fupper.

The 19th, in the morning, we went again on board, and, about two in the after-

noon, landed at Irkutflcy, and dined with our old friend, Mr. Rakitin, the commandant,
.

who met us on the river, about two hours before we landed. Some days after our;

arrival, Mr. IfmaylofF was leized with a fever, which went ofl" in a fev; days without

any bad confequenccs. We waited here for our baggage, which did not arrive till the

fecond of July- During this time, little remarkable happened. We diverted our-

felves with hunting and fifliing ; and, though we lived much at our eafe, the time

grew tedious, and we wanted much to be gone.

About the loth of May, the ice began to break up in the Baykail, and continued

floaiuig down the river, for fome days, in great flioals. The weather was very hot be-

fore the ice came down ; but, when this happened, an alteration was fenfibly felt ; for

the air about the fidus of the river became extremely chilly. A fmall part only of the

ioe, about the mouth of tlie Angara, floats down that river ; the reft, being fcattered

along the fliorc by the winds, is melted down as the fea Ton advances. This is accounted

the molt unhealthy feafon of the year ; as people, notwithftanding all pofllble precau-

tions, arc very apt to catch cold. I have already made fome remarks on I; kutfky, and

the country adjacent ; I (hall therefore only add, that, in fummer, which is very hot,

the country is much pelvered with fwarms of mufkitoes and large gnats, which are fo

iroublcfome, that thofe who have occafion to go into tlie fields- are obliged to wear

nets of horfe h;;;r, to defend their faces froni the attacks of thofe infeds.

July 2d, the barks arrived iafe from Sclinginiky, w ith our people and baggage. They
fold us many difmal ftories of the hardfliips they had fullered in pafling the deferts

;

but, on comparing notes, the difference was not great between their misfortunes and

our own.

After our people had refted a few days, and necefTiries were procured for the voyage,

on the 5th they fhoved off", antl rowed down the Angara. 'Fhe ambaflador, myl'elf,

and two lervants, ftaid behind, in order to proceed in a fmall fliallop, which had a lictle

cabin in t!ie Ilern, and was rowed with ten oars. '1 he commandant caufcd it to be built

tor

^;:|
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for our ufe ; and as it failed quickly, and was rowod by our own men, we couM plir-

fuc the voyage at pleafure, without being confined to attend upon the heavy barks.

The 7th, we went on board, accompanied by t!»e commandant and I'everal otiier

gentlemen, and fell down the river to a monaltery in the neiglibourhood, where wo
were invited to dine with the fuperior, who made us a grand entertainment of excellent

fifli, .ind furniflied us befidcs with (lore of provifions for our voyage. In tlie evening,

we took leave of the abbot and the reft of our friends ; and being aflilled by a rapid

current, went down the river at a great rate. At night we put afliorc, and took up our

quarters in a village. ,

As little of importance occurred during the progrefs of otir voyage, I need not Iw

particular in defcribing it. The banks of the river on both fides are pleal'ant and fruit-

ful, and beautifully diverfified with tall woods, villages, and corn-fields ; and we found

every where great abundance of filh. But what renders this fine country extremely

difagreeable, is the fwarms of mufliitoes with which every part of it is infefted. 'i"hc

gnats about llimfky, in particular, are of a much larger fizc, ard are reckoned more
vcnemous than any in Siberia ; but have this good quality, that they never enter houfes

as the mufkitoes do. The Tongufes, when they are angry with any pcrfon, with that

an Ilimlky gnat may fling him. This may appear but a flight punidunent, but it marks
the character of thefc finiple people.

The 9th, we failed the whole day, with a fair wind and ftrong current, and in the

evening overtook our barks. Next day, we came to a great catarad, called Padun
from the fteepnefs of the fall. This fall we pafled fafely, as there was water enough
upon the rocks for our vcffels. The next catarad we met with, which from its great

length is called Dolgoy, was reckoned more diuigerous ; for, befides the length and
deepnefs of the paflage, it was extremeiy crooked, winding from one fide to another

by turns, among rocks and great flones. In pafllng thefe cataratfls, the pilot fits upon
the bow of the veffel, and makes figns with his cap to the people at the helm which

way to fleer : for the waters, dafliing againft the rocks and great flones, make fuch an

hideous noife, that not a fingle articulate found cah be heard. The oars, befides, mufl

be plied very^ hard, in order to prevent the veflel from running to cither fide ; for, if

once file touches the rocks, all the goods mufl infallibly be lofl, and perhaps the

men's lives ; of which difaflers there are many examples.

The I ith, we pa(]Jed another cataraft, called Shamanfky, which is reckoned the niofl

dangerous of them all, the channel being very narrow and crooked. Some of our

company chofe to walk along the banks, rather than run the rifk of pafTmg by water

:

but they repented of their refolution ; for they were obliged to fcramble over rocks,

and through thickets, where they faw many vipers and other venomous creatures. We
flopped at the bottom of the fall to take them on board and refrcfh our rowers. As
the ambaffador flaid on board, 1 remained along with him.

Befides thefe three great catarads, there are many leffer ones, called by the country

people Shivers j but, as the paffing them is attended with little danger, I make no men-
tion of them.

It is furprifing that loaded vcffels fhould pafs thefe falls againfl the flrcam. They
are commonly warped up by means of flrong anchors and cables, and on the goodnefs

of the tackle all depends ; for fhould it chance to give way, all is lofl. This is a labo-

rious piece of work, though not very coflly in thefe parts ; and the navigation of this

river is attended with no other invonveniencc, except that of flrilung againfl ilumps of

trees hid under the water.

The
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The 14th, we left Angara, and entered the Tongufliy, a mighty ftroam, formed by

the Angara and another fmall river called Klim. 'I'he Tongulky points to the north-

ward ot the weft, and is well ftorod with excellent fifti.

Wc went alhore this day at a little village called Seeza, fituatcd on a high bank of

the 'r»)ngu(ky. Here we were met by our old acqnaintancc General Kanifer, who
came from Klimfky to fee Mr. IfniaylofF. I took notice before of having feen this gen-

tleman in our journey caftward. We difpatched our barks, and ftaid with him two

days. After which, we proceeded down the river, and he returned to Elimlky by

water, attended only by his own fervants ; for, though he was a prifoner, he had li-

berty to go where he pleafed, as an efcape was impradicable in fuch remote parts.

The 17th, we fet fail with an eafterly wind and a ftrong current, which carried us

along with great Telocity. We palfed many villages, and fome Tongufian huts, upon

the banks, to which we made fevcral vifits. Wc found the men generally employed

in filhing in their little canoes, and the women in looking after their children and rein-

deer, which, at this feafon, lie near the huts, bccaufe the gnats will not fuffer them to

(lay in the woods. In order to banifti thcfe troublefome vermin, they light fires all

around the place of their abode ; and the infects, unable to endure the fmoke, immedi-

ate ly fly oft". For the fame reafon, no perfon flirs abroad without carrying in his hand

a fmall earthen pot filled M-ith fmoking coals. The canoes fkim upon the water very

fvviftly, but the leaft touch of an unfkilful hand ovcrfcts them. The Tongufe places

himfelf on his knees, in the middle of his boat, keeping it as even balanced as polHblc

;

and, with a little paddle only, ventures to crofs the greateft rivers. I have feen them

haul to the fide a fturgeon of great weight. When a Tongufe wants to go froni

one river to another, acrofs a neck of land, he takes his boat upon his back, and carries

it whither he pleafes.

The "iglh, wc were overtaken with fuch a heavy fliower of rain, in the middle of the

river, that, before we could reach the bank, our boat was half full, notvvlthftandingall

hands were em-loyed in rowing, or fcooping out the water. However, after much la-

bour and diflicuity, we at laft got to land, wet to the fkin ; and, what was much wo-fe,

all our bedding thoroughly drenched in water. After we had hauled up our boat ai.d

faftened it to a tree, we went into a thick wood, and kindled a great fire to wiu-m and ,

dry ourfelves ; but, the rain being abated, a violent ftorm of wind arofe from north-

weft, lb that we were forced to remain all night in this difmal place, at a great diftance

from any village. In this condition we lay, round a great fire, till next morning.

The 20th, early in the morning, we lelt the woods, went on board our boat, and

proceeded down the river. About noon, we reached a village, on the right hand,

where we halted fome hours to refrefti ourfelves and dry our clothes. In the evening,

we puftied off" again, and came to another village, where we lodged. On this river are

groat numbers of water-fowl, of different kinds, which come hither to hatch their

young in fummer, and fly off, to the foutii, at the approach of winter. I obferved alfo

a large fowl of a grayifli colour, about the fize of a kite ; after it has hovered for fome
lime upon the v\ing, if it fpies a fifli in the water, it ftoops fuddeuly, flrikes its prey,

and c ven dives below water to catch it ; after wlkich it flies to the bank axid eats it.

There are alfo wild goars upon the rocks along the ihore. They are very large ani-

mals with long and thick horns. Their ftiaggy coat is brownifh, having a black ridge

down ilic back. I hey have long beards, like common goats, but are twice as large;

it is furprifing to lee them leap from one rock to another. They go in pairs about this

fealoii; bur towards winter retire in herds to the fouth. On th-- iiiils and in the

woods are all forts of game and wild beails natural to the climate.

4 The
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The nfl, we overtook our barks and kept in company with thetn till night, when
we arrived at a village where wo lodged. In thif) river are many iflandK, fomc of which

are very large, and others are liirrounded with high rocky ftiorcs. Molt of them are

covered with tall birch and pine-trees, fit for marts to the largcft (hips and form a beau-

tiful profpert. We had no need to go afhore in order to feek fport, as we found plenty

of wild-ducks and other water-fowl wherever we came. As to freOi filh, wc had
more of them in every village than we could confume.

The two following days we continued our voyage, without meeting with any thing

worth mentioning, and, on the morning of the 24th, arrived at the conflux of the rivers

Yenifey and Tongulky, where the latter lol'es its name, and both joined retain the

name of Yenifey. The Yenifey falls into the Tongufky from the fouih, and its courfe

is then turned northward by the current of the other, which, in my opinion, is the

larger of the two. It is obfcrvcd that the Yenifey does not allbrd fuch plenty of filh,

nor fo good of their kinds, as the other rivers ot this country. Thefe two rivers joiiii. d

form a mighty Itream, among the greateft in the world. I think it larger than tho

Volga at Aftrachan. It continues its courfe to the north-weft, daily augmented by

other confiderable rivers, till it falls into the Icy Sea.

In the evening, we arrived at the town of Yenileyfky, where we were met by our

friend Mr. BecklimilholF, the commandant, who conduded us firft to our lodgings, and

then to his own houfe to fupper. Our barks alfo arriving in the I'VL-ning, the whole

company met again at this place, not a little happy at having fafely paflTed the water-

falls, and efcrped the dangers to which we had already been expofed, though we were
jlill above a thoufand leagues from the end of our journey.

As we had no time to lofe, our baggage was landed next day, and the barks dif-

charged. The packing the baggage for land-carriage took up two days ; after which

it was tranfportcd to a place called Makofsky, on the river Keat, where it was again

put on board other barks, which lay ready for that purpofe. The road lies to the Weft-

ward, mollly through thick and dark wooes ; in dry weather it is tolerably good ; but

in heavy autumnal rains fcarce palTable. We ftaid at Yenifeyfky, through the per-

ftjaiion of our hofpiiable landlord, the commandant, till we heard all was ready at

Makofsky.

Having formerly mentioned the pleafant fituation of Yenift vlky, and the fertility of

the foil about it, I fliall only add that ihe harvcft at this place was already far advanced,

the barley being all reaped and the people at work in cutting their oats. This feenis

very early in a climate fo far to the north, and nuift proceed from the heat of the

fummer and the foil being fertilized by the nitrous particles of the fnow which lies fo

long upon the ground.

Augiift 2d, we left Yenifeylky on horfeback, accompani' d by the commandant, who
ftaid with us all night, at a villnj^e about ten niiUs Irom town. Next morning, wc
took leave of our friend, and proceeded to Makofsky, wlure we arrived ti the evening,

and found the barks ready w..iting for us.

The 4th, early in the morning, we went on Iwiard, and pufliin'-^ off tVom the flmro,

rowed down the river Keat. The water Ixing lh;iJlow, we made but little way the firft

day ; but, as we advanced, it increafed daily by rivers and brooks from both fidos.

Before we left Makofsky, we laid in provifions for three weeks, in which timo we com-
puted we would inter the Oby ; for during this long navigation, there is not a fingk-

houfe nor village to be feen, except one religious houfe, pofTtfTed by three or four

inonks, refembling nwre an hermitage than a monaftery.

The
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n hoKfat is really a mofl difm.il river. It is not aborc the fliji;ht of an arrow broad^

tind I'd ovfifliadowod with (all trees, that you can fcaixre fee the lun. The banks are a

tvri\'t\ wiUk-rncfs, and fo enranglcd with buflios, that no creature tan pafo niong ihem
uL wild bends ; with which thefe woods greatly abountl. Near the edge of the river,

wf found great quantities of black currants ujmmi the bulhes, the largeil and beft I ever

law. I was told the boars feed much on this fruit.

'I'lu' river Kcat tiikes Iti rile from a lake it a fmall diftance from the Yenifey ; and,

were a canal ctit between them, which might eafdy be done, there would be a paliage

bv water from Vi-rcliaturia to the borders of C.hina. IJut His Czarifh Majelly was at

tills time cmployi^d in wurks of the fame Tiatur^-, of much greater importance to his

country.

The Keat runs in a crooked channel, pointing, in general, to the weft. The bottom

is ouy.y, and fumetimes landy. '1 lie barks, at lull, run often a-ground on the faiul-

baiiks, and the people were obliged to get into the water, and heave them olF, by main
force, w ith levers and frtting poli-s ; belides thefe little inconvcniencies, we were mo-
li fled with gnats and mulkitoes, in this confined place, more than we had formerly been

in any part of our journey. 'I'hey were not, indeed, fo numerous as ihoy had
been in the heat of fumnier ; for the nights began to be cold, and the wind northerly.

However, no wind could reach us in this clofe place ; and I even wiflieil myfelf in the

tlefert again, where I niight breathe the frcfli air. In Ihort, the appearance oi this place

put me in mind »)f the ilelcriptions given by the Poets of the river Styx.

During our tedious voyage down the dark Keat, our only diverfion and cxercife was
(liooting wild-ducks. One day, Mr. IfmaylolF and myfelf went down the river, in a

fmall canoe, rowed by two foldieis, at fome diftance before the barks. We met with a

large flock of ducks, which fwam up a narrow creek, in order to avoid us. We failed

a little way after them ; and, in the mean time, our barks pad'ed us, ind continued be-

fore us till night, /kill imagining they had not overtaken us. This day's fport colt up

<lcar ; for, our rowers being quite fatigued, we were obliged to relieve them, and row
in our turns, till at lalt we came up with the barks, both hungry and tired. To make
fome amends, we had a good difli of wild-ducks far fupper.

The 2oth, we met with two Olteacks in their canoes, who had come from the river

Oby, to catch filh, and kill ducks, and had icAv fifhing tackle and bows- and arrows

along with them. We were r 1 kI foe any hum.Ar creature. We c ,jerl *hcin on
board, and they willingly If ' Aith us till we entered the OL^, auu uipplied us with

plenty of filh and wild-fowl, ihefe were the firfl of the tribe of the Ofteacks I had feen.

I Ihall give fome .account . i them when I defcnbe our voyage down that I'iver, on the

banks of which tiuy havo th^ir habitations.

I formerly mention ,; the great abundance of black currants growing on the oank.«s

of the Keat. We found them an excellent and wholcfome fruit j many of cur people

cat great quantities of them without the leaft bad efted.

After a tedious voyage, with little variety, we arrived on the aSth at a village called

Ketikoy, a few miles diltant from the Oby. After procuring, at this place, what ne-

ceflaries we wanted, and refrelhing ourfelves a few liours, we continued our voyage,

making what way we poflibly could, for fear of being froz a up, near fome defert place

on the Oby, before we came to Toboliky, where we intendevl to lai J. We had no rain

all the time we were upon the Keat ; which was a lucky circumftance, as our oars were
upon deck. Had our barks onlv drawn about eighu en inches water, as was intended,

we Ihould not Iwve been above fourteen days on this river, and thereby faved much
VOL. VII. 3 I time
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time and labour } but, commg from China, every perfon in the retinue had a little,

which overloaded the veflels, and retarded their progrefs. The next day, we entered

the fiamous river Oby, which, from its breadth and depth of water, appears at leall

equal to the Volga or Yenifey, and could carry (hips of confiderablc burden.

The 30th, we reached the firft town upon the Oby, called Narim, fituated on the
north bank, about a gun-fhot from the river, and a few miles from the mouth of the

Keat. It commands a fme profped, up and down the river, and of the woods to the
fouth. Near the town are a few corn-fields, and garden-grounds, abounding with
greens and roots. This place has a fmall fortrefs, governed by a commandant. The
inhabitants are generally dealers in fur, which they buy from the Ofteacks ; and either

carry them themfelves to the borders of China, where they are exchanged for the com-
modities of that nation, or difpofe of them to merchants going thither.

The 3 1 ft, we dined with the commandant, and fpent the reft of the day in laying in

a ftgck of provifions. We found, at this place, plenty of fine fifli, particularly fterlet,

fturgeon, and muckfeon, and many more too tedious to mention. The laft is peculiar
to the Oby and Irtifli.

Here I met with Mr. Borlutt, a native of Flanders, who had been a Major in the
SwediOi fervice, and fent to this place a prifoner of war. He was a very ingenious

gentleman, and had a particular turn for mechanics. The commandant treated him
more like a friend than a prifoner } which, indeed, was the cafe of moft of thofe un-
fortunate gentlemen whom the fate of war had fent to this country. His Czariih Ma-
jefty, well confidering their circumftances, fent them to a plentiful country, where they
could live at their eafe, till peace was reftored.

September ift, having provided ourfelves with neceffaries, and got new rowers, jour

former ones returning to Yenifeylky, from whence they came. In the evening we
went again on board, and, putting off in fine c^lm weather, rowed down the Oby at a
great rate ; our courfe being much favoured by the rapidity of the current. We
palled feveral villages, and a little monaftery called Troytza. The banks to the north
are pretty high, but to the fouth fiat ; by which means, on the melting of the fnow in

the fprings they are overflowed to a great extent. The river runs towards the north-

weft, with httle variation. We continued our voyage night and day, except in great

darluiefs, or a gale of contrary wind, when we were obliged to lie by in fome creek.

The Ofteac^ I mentioned above differ from all the other tribes of natives in Siberia,

both in complexion and language. Many of them are fair, refembling the people of
Finland ; and they have many Finnifh words in their language. Their manner of life

is nearly the fame with that of the Tongufe, who border with them to the eaftward.

In fummer, they live in the woods, in huts covered with birchen bark. In winter they

dig pits, acrofs which they lay ftakes, above them fpread earth to keep them warm.
They have a fire in the middle, and a hole in the roof to let out the fmoke. During
this feafon, they live chiefly on fifti, dried and fmoked, wild fowl, oi' what elfe they

catch in hunting. Many of them are ftout fellows, fit for any fervice. Two of thciii,

with their bows and arrows, a fhort fpear, and a little dog, will attack the greatcft

bear. They are dexterous archers and fifhermen. We had always a number of them
ir canoes round our bai'ks, who fupplied us with plenty of (i(h and wild-fowl, of various

forts, at an eafy rate. Give them a little tobacco, and a dram of brandy, ixiid they aik

no more, not knowing the ufe of money.

The Ofteacks, though a favage people in their manner of life, are far from being

barbarous j for a fingle Rufltan will travel about all their abodes, in order to purchafe

IS furs^
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furs, without fear of any violence. They are alfo remarkable for their honefly ; and the

fmall tribute of '"urs which they pay annually to His Czarifli Majefty, they bring punc-
tually to the place appointed.

In fummer, they wear nothing but coats and Ihort drawers, made of fifh-ikins,

drefled after their faihion } but in winter, are clothed with ikins of deer, and other

wild beads.

They hare no cattle except rein-deer, which fupply their children with milk ; and
are, befides, of great fervice to them on many accounts.

As to their religion, they are ignorant heathens, like the reft of the natives of Siberia.

They have many both male and female fhamans, who are in great efteem among them.

1 hefe (hamans have many fmall image*, or rather blocks of wood, rudely cut with a

];iiife or hatchet, reprefenting a human ngure, drefled up in rags of various colours,

by which they pretend to foretel future events, fuch as the good or bad luck of thofe

that go a-hunting. But thefe are no better than others of the fame fpecies, already

mentioned, who impofe on the ignorance or credulity of their neighbours.

From what I have now and formerly i"'.i concemmg thefe poor favage tribes, it wili

appear that they are involved in the moft profound ignorance. Their manners are fo

rude, and minds uncultivated, that many of them feem flupid, and altogether unmind-

ful of any thing beyond their prefent employment. I have, however, met with men of

reHedion among them, who agreed with the reft of mankind in acknowledging one
great Almighty Creator of this world, and of every thing elfe.

The Archbilhop of Tobollky has of late baptized many of the Ofteacks, znd other

natives, in a tour he made through Siberia with that view ; and it is to be hoped his

fucceflbrs will follow his laudable example.

Chap. XIV.

—

Our arrival at the Town of Surgute ; our Journey from thence it

Mofco ; fome Account of the Creature called Mammon^ iifc.

AFTER a voyage of ten days from the town of Narim, during which little remark-

able happened, we arrived on the i ith of September, at another town, called Surgut?,

lltuated on the north bank of the Oby, and defended by a fmall fort. The inhabitants,

like the people of Narim, are moftly traders in furs. The adjacent country, on both

fides of the river, is overgrovm with dark and tall woods, where there is no cultivated

ground, except a few gardens. Bread is got at a fmall charge, by water-carriage, from
ToboKky, and other places on the river Irtifli.

In the banks of the Oby, about this place, are found great quantities of that kind of

ivory called in this country mammon's horn. Some of it alfo is found on the banks of

the Volga. Mammon's horn refembles, in (hape and fize, the teeth of a large elephant.

The vulgar really imagine mammon to be a creature living in marches, and under

ground, and entertain many ftrange notions concerning it. The Tartars tell many fa-

bles of its having been feen alive. But to me it appears that this horn is the tooth of

a large elephant. When, indeed, or how thefe teeth camefo far to the northward,

where no elephants can at prel'ent fubfift during the winter feafon, is what I am unable to

determine. They are commonly found in the banks of rivers which has^e been waflied

by floods. The commandant of this place had his entry ornamented with feveral very

large ones, and made me a prefent of one of them. «

1 have been told by the Tartars in the Baraba, that they have feen this creature

called Mammon, at the dawn of day, near lakes and rivers ; but that, on diicoyering

3 I 3 them.
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them, tlie mammon immediately tumbles into the water, and never appears in the day^

time. They fay it is about the fize of a 'arge elc'|>hant, with a monftrous large head
and horns, with which ho makes his way in marfliy places, and under ground, whera
he conceals himfelf till night. I only mention thelc things as the reports of a fuper-

ftitious and ignorant people. \

I have obferved, in niofl: of the towns we pafTcd, between Tobolfliy and Yenefiefkyi

many of thefe mammons horns, fo called by the natives ; fome of them very entire and
frclh, like the bed ivory, in every circumftance, excepting only tlie colour, which was
of a yellowifh hue ; others of them mouldered away at the ends, and, when fawn

afundcr, prettily clouded. I'hc people make fnutT-bo.-.es, combs, and divers forts of

turnery ware of them.

They are found in the banks of all the great rivet's in Siberia, weftward of Icncoufliy,

when the floods have waflied down the banks, by the meltuig of the fnow in the fpring.

I have fccn of them weighmg above one hundred pounds Englifli. (I brought a large

tooth, or mammon's horn, with me to England, and prefented it to my worthy friend

Sir Hans Sloane, who gave it a place in his celebrated mufeum ; and was of opinion

alio that it was the tooth of an elephant. This tooth was f^und m the river Oby, at a
place called Surgute.)

The 1 2th, after we had been fuppUed with a frcfli flock of provlfions, and frelh

rowers, we proceeded towards the next flage, called Samarofsky-Yamm, near the con-

flux of the Oby and Irtifli. The wind being contrary, we made but flow progiefs.

The near approach of winter, which ufually begins about the firfl of Oflober, made us

haflen forwai"d as fafl ,•? poUiblc.

Next day, the wind being eaflerly, we hoiflcd our fails, and run along at a great rate;

and the 14th, arrived at a fmall village on the north fliore. The fouth bank flill con-

tinued low and flat. At this village we faw great quantities of wild geefe, picked, and
fmoked, and hung in (hades, for winter provifions. We had fome of them drelled ;

but I cannot much praife them for agreealile food^ The people of this place catch vafu

numbers of them in day-nets, more on account of the down and feathers than of their

flefh, which is but of fmall value. We let our barks proceed, and detained a boat to

follow them, as foon as we had feen the method of catching the wild geefe. The
fportfman conduced us into a fpacious open plain, encompaffed with wood and water.

Here he had his large nets, with wide maflies fpread, and a fmaJl hut, made of green

branches, to conceal hinill If. Upon the grafs were fcattered about a fcore of geefe-

ikins fluifcd, fome of them ftanding, others fitting, in natural poflures. As foon as he

fees a flock flying over his head, he calls, with a bit of birchen bark in his mouth, t>x.

atYly like the wild geefe. On hearing the call, they take a turn round, and then alight

among the ItutFcd fkins ; which being perceived by the fportfman, he immediately

draws a firing, and claps the nets over the whole flock, or as many of them as are

within their reach. 1 he geefe always alight and rife with their heads to the windward ;

to prevent therefore, fuch as efcape the day-nct from flying ofi", he has a deep long nel,

placed on tall flendcr poles, to windward, which entangles great numbers in tlieir riling.

1 am perfiiaded this method might cafily be pracUl'ed, hi other parts of the world, to

greater advantage ; though, I believe, there are no where fuch quantities of water-fowl,

elpecially geele of different kinds, as in thefe northern climates ; where, free from anr

noyance, they bring forth their young among woods and lakes, and, at the approach of

Hjinter, fly olf to ilie Cafpian Sea, iuid other fouthern regions.

There is here one fpecies of geefe, called kazarky, of a fize lefs than the connnon
wild goofe, having beauliful fcarlet fpots about thu head, and fome feathers of the fame

colour
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cotour in its wings. Of this fort I faw great flocks about the Cafpl;m Sea in wintef,

Befidcs thefe, there are numbers of fwans, and all forts of water-fowl, natural to the

climate.

The woods are ftored with game, and various forts of wild-fowl, particularly the

coc-limoge, the heath-cock, and feveral others too tedious to mention.— 1 he mannec
in which the coc-limoge is caught by the Ofteacks is fomewhat curious.

They make a paling, about four or five feet high, running from any wood, along a
iindy bank, to the edge of a river, having the ftakes fet fo clofe that the fowls cannot

pafs between them. In this paling they leave openings, at certain diftanccs, larg*

enough to afford a paffage for thefe birds ; and, rather than take the wing, the cock

will leek a paflage from one end of the hedge to the other. In thefe openings are fet

fprings, on bem branches, which, as foon as touched, fly up, and catch the fowl, cither

by the neck or feet. The Ofteacks brought us thefe and other wild-fowl in great

plenty.

The rfth, in fine weather, we continued our voyage, ufing our fails or oars, by turns,

as circumftances obliged us. Little material happened till the 19th, in the evening,

when we left the Oby, and entered the river Irtifti ; and, night coming on, we put

afliore, where we ftaid till the next morning. On entering the Irtifli, we had a ilrpng

current againft our courfe, which had been down the ftream, in all the different rivers,

from Selinginfliy to this place.

Before I proceed farther, I fliall take a view of the famous Oby. It is one of the

largeft rivers in the world, and runs as long a courfe as any in Siberia, or perhaps in

any other quarter of the globe. It rifes in the defert, feveral hundred miles ibuthward

of the BTaba ; and is daily augmented, by many flrcams of diil'erent names, till it

reacbc ' "lace called Belogarfliy, where it takes the name of Oby, at the conflux of

two lai - rs, the Alley and the Tzaritt. Thefe rivers joined, form the Oby. The
Oby : ^v? ;, ., boih. in the Ruflian language. But I am of opinion this river had that

name long before Siberia was known to the Ruflians, as the natives 0:111 give it that

name.
In going eaftward, we paffed the Oby upon the ice, at a place called Tzaufky Oftro^

gue, where it made no gi*cit appearance, in compai"ifon of what it does after receiving

the rivers Tom, TzuHm,.Keat, Irtilh, ar.d many others, whon, indeed, it may be reck-

oned in the number of the largefl rivers in the world. It points generally to the nortli,

with various windings, till it meets the Keat, when it turns to the north-weft ; and runs

in that direflion many miles, till, meeting with the Irtifli, it turns fhort, in a rapid cur-

rent, towards the pole, fwallowing up many rivers and brooks in its courfe, and at laft,

it difcharges itfelf into the Northern Ocean, at a great bay called Obfliaya-Guba, or {\\o

Lips of the Oby.
Few rivers in the world contain greater plenty and variety of fifh than the Oby. TJie

banks to the fouth produce woods in abundance, interlpcrfcd with corn-fields, and good
paftunige. I have been informed, that in thefe pai'ts are rich mines ol" copper and iron,

and even filver.

At the conflux of the Oby and Irtifli are feveral large iflands, and farther north,

feveral villages ; but only one town of any note, called Bergofa, fituatcd on the loft

hand.

I may here obferve, that geographers g<?nerally agree, that a line drawn from the

place where the river Tanais, now called Don, difphargcs itfelf into the fea of Azof,'or

the Black Sea, to the raoutli of the Oby, is the proper boundary betwixt Europe and

Afia. '

The
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The 2oth, early in the morning, we flioved off from the fnore, and made the beft

©f our way up the Irtifli. In the evening, we reached Samariofaky-Yamm, where we
lodged this night.

Next day, having taken on board fre(h labourers, and the wind being northerly, and
very cold, we put off in hafte, hoifted Ihil, and went along at a great rate. The wind
continuing from this point, was a certain fign that winter was at ao great diftance, and
that we might foon expeft to be met by fhoals of floating ice.

The 22d, the north wind ftill continued very ftrong, to our great joy : for, al-

though there are many villages on the Irtifli, we dreaded the being frozen up near

fome defert place.

Next day, there fell a little fnc >/, which foftcned the coldnefs of the air ; but, at the

fame time, the wnd unfortunately chopped about to the weftward, and retarded our
progrefs.

The 24th, we continued our voyage; and, next day, the wind again becoming
northerly, we ufed our fails all that day and night. We proceeded without any thing

material happening, till the 29th, when we reached Demianiky, a town {landing on tha

eaftem bank.

Next day, we fet out immediately, after taking in frefti rowers. The fields were
now covered with fnow, and the froft fo ftrong) that the ice began to float in the river,

and we expeded every day to be frozen up.

Thefe fiens of approaching winter influenced Mr. Ifmayloff to leave the barks, to

follow as mould be pofTible for them, while himfelf made the beft of his way to To-
bolfky, in a fmall boat. Accordingly, carrying me along with him, we immediately

fet out towards that place.

Odober the firft, we continued rowing along near the banks, and took In frefh

rowers as occafion offered. The river was full of great fhoals of ice, the froft ftrong,

and much fnow. In the evening, we arrived, cold and wet, at a fmall village, where
we lodged in a warm room, about fifty verft from ToboHky.

Next day, the river was fo covered with ice that we could proceed no farther in

our boats ; but luckily, in the night, there fell fnow enough for fledges. We foon got

horfes, and fuch open fledges as the place afforded, and, in ^he evening, arrived fafe at

the city of Tobolfky. We went immediately to the palace of Prince Alexie Michay-
lovitz Cherkalky, the governor, who was an intimate friend of the ambaffador. This
prince was much efteemed for his capacity, as well es his great probity and honour.
We fui-ped with him, and then retired to our lodgings ; but could not avoid com-
miferatmg the fate of our fellow travellers, labouring with the ice, and afraid of being
frozen up every minute.

The 3d, we fent fome foldiers to meet the barks, and alfift them in coming up the

river. And on the 5th, they arrived fafe at Tobolfky, where they were next day
difcharged.

We were obliged to ftay here for the falling of the fnow, in order to proceed on
fledges, the common method of travelling in wmter. At this place we thought our-

felves at home, having good lodgings, good company, and plenty of p ifions, fo that

we waited patiently for the fetting in of winter j befides, we had nv.w a frequented

road, lying through a well inhabited country, all the way to Mofco.
Dunng our ftay at Tobolfky, I was informed, that a large troop of gipfies had been

lately at that place, to the number of fixty and upwards, confifting of men, women, and
children. Tne RufTuns call thefe vagabonds tziggany. Their forry baggage was car-

ried on horfes and afTes. The arrival of fo many ftrangers being reported to Mr.
PetrofF

i,
'
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PetroflT Solovy, the vice governor, he fenit.for feme of the chief of the gang, and de-

manded whither they were going ? They anfwered him to China ; upon which he told

them, he could not permit them to proceed any farther eaftward, as they had no paff-

port, and ordered them to return to the place whence they came. It feems thefe peo-

ple had "Coined, in fmall parties, during the fummer feafon, crofs the vaft countries be-

tween Poland and this place, fubfifting themfelves on what they could find, and oa
felling trinkets, and telling fortunes to the country people. But ToboKky, being the

place of rendezvous, was the end of their long journey eaftward ; and they, with no
fmall regret, \/ere obliged to turn their faces to the weft again.

Before I leave this new world, as it may be called, of Siberia, I think it well deferves

a few general remarks, befides the particulars mentioned in my journal.

This vaft extent of eaftem continent is bounded by Ruftiato the weft, by Great Tar-

tary to the fouth, on the eaft and north by the refpeftive oceans j its circumference is

not eafy to afccrtain. Foreigners commonly are terrified at the very name of Siberia

or Sibir, as it is fometinies called ; but, from what I have faid concerning it, I prefume

it will be granted, that it is by no means fo bad as is generally imagined. On the con-

trary, the country is really excellent, and abounds with ail things neceflary for the ufe

of man and beaft. There is no want of any thing, but people to cultivate a fruitful

foil, well watered by many of the nobleft rivers in the world, and thefe ftored with va-

riety of fuch fine fifliee, as are feldom found in other countries. As to fine woods»
furnifhed with all fort3 of game and wild-fowl, no country can exceed it.

Siberia is generally plain, fometimes varied with rifing grounds, but contains na
high mountains, ana few hills, except towards the borders of China, where you find

many pleafant hills and fruitful valleys.

Ccnfidering the extent of this country, and the many ad^-antages it pofleffes, I con-

not help being of opinion, that it is fuflicient to contain all the nations in Europe, where
they might enjoy a more comfortable hfe than many of them do at prefent. Yr^r my
part, I think, that, had a pcrfon his liberty and a few friends, there are few places

where he could fpend life more agreeably than in fome parts of Siberia.

I'owards the north, indeed, the winter is long, and extremely cold. There are alfo

many dreary waftes, and deep woods, terminated only by great rivers, or the ocean ;

but thefe I would leave to ihe prefent inhabitants, the honeft Ofteacks and Tongufes,

and others like them, where, free from ambition and avarice, they fpend their lives in

peace and tranquillity. I am even perfuaded, that thefe poor people would not change
their fituation and manner of life, for the fineft climate, and all the riches of the eaft ;

for I have often heard them fay, that God, who had placed them in this country, knew
what was bell for them, and they nere fatisfied with their lot.

During our ftay at Tobollky, a meifenger arrived from court, with the glad tidings

of peace being concluded between His Czarilh Majefty and the crown of Sweden, after

a dfftruftive war, which had raged above twenty years. This was very agreeable news
to every body, particularly w the officers w!io had remained fo long in captivity. The
peace was proclaimed with firing of guns, and other rejoicings ufual on fuch occafions.

November i8th, all the roads being now firm, and fit for fledges, we left Tobolfl^y in

a ftrong froft. As we returned by the fame road we went to the eaftward, which I

have already defcribed, I fli.ill not repeat the parficulars, but only name the towns
through which we pafled, viz. Tumeen, Epantlhin, Verchaturia. and Solikamflcy. The
weather being excefiively cold, we remained two days at this place. From thence we
came to Kay-gorod, then to Klinoft"; from which, inftead of going towards Cazan, we
proceeded ftraight through the woods towards the town of Nilhna-Novogorod, fituated

at

1
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at ihe conflux of the Volga and Ocka. This road is nearefl:, but very rough and nar-

row in many places, the country being overgrown with large tall woods, of different

kinds, according to the nature of the foil. The principal inhabitants are the Tzeremifli^

who allbrd but indifferent accommodation for travellers ; however, the people are very
courteous and hofpitable. Among them are fcattered a few Rufs villages, and a very
few Ruls towns of fmall note ; for which reafon, I ftiall only mention the names of fuch
as lay in our road from Klinoff to Kufma-Damianlko, (wiiich lafl: place is iituated on
the eafl bank of the river Volga), viz. Biftritfky,a large village ; Orloff, a fmall town

;

• Yurigftiky, a village ; Kotolnitzy, a fmall town ; a village called Tzorno-Retzky ; a
lan^e village called Vofkrenfky ; Yaranfky, a fmall town ; Tzarevo-Sanchurfky, another

iniall town ; Shumetrey, a village. Befides thefe, and fbme others, we paffed through
many villages, inhabited by Tzeremifhian and Tzoowalhian Tartars, to mention which
would be too tedious. Thefe people^ having deftroyed the woods al)out their villages,

live much at ihcir cafe, have plenty of corn and cattle, and great numbers of boe-hivesj

whcrtfby they furnifh the markets with great quantities of honey and bees-wax. They
alfo furniflied us with changes of horfes whenever we had occafion for them ; but their

tackling of harncfs, Sec. is fo bad, that much time was loft in accommodating them to

our heavy carriages, fo that we thought ourfelves happy when we irtet with Ruffian

villages, which are far better provided in that refpedl, and more accuftomed to travelling

thari thofe poor people, who never go far from their own home.' '-ii. -ir! i .,

v\fter a tedious journey, wc came out of the woods to the Volga, and trtivelled along

upon the ice, which, in fome places, was not very firm. In the evening, we reached

Nilhna-Novogorod, where we ftaid fome days to refrelh ourfeives, and kept our Chrift-

mas with the commandant.

We proceeded again on the 28th, and, little material happening, arrived fafe at the

capital city of Mofco, on the 5th day of January 1722, where we found His Czarifh

Majcfty, and all the court, who had lately arrived from St. Peteriburg, and prepara-

tions were making for grand fire-works, triumphal arches, and other marks ot joy, on

account of the perce : with which I fliall conclude my journal.

I Jiink it will not be unacceptable to the reader, if 1 fubjoln a lift of the places and
diftanccs between St. Peterfburg and P<.>kin.—^They are as follow :

—

It is to be noted, that the diftances between St. Peteriburg and Tobolfl<y, in Siberia,

arc all mcafurcd vcrfts, each veril being 500 Rufs fathoms, each fathom confitling of

feven feet Englifli mcafure ; fo that a Ruilian verlt meafures exadly 1 1665- yards.

% Verfts. V*?rft.9.

From 9)t. Petcnb' n-g To Brnnitza 35
*o Yflliori} 35 /;iit/off 30

M'offinlky-Yum 23 Krillitfkom :.»

I.ubany 26 Yazhetbeetfach 39
Chiidova 32 /cmnigorflcom 23
Spaikoy Politic 25 Edrovo 22
Podberezwa 23 Kotelofsky 35
Asovogorod 22 Vifhny-Volotfliokc - 36

Vulropuiktf

n
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.

Verfts. - * " ' -. \f„ ,^{ , v<
To Vidropufko - 33 To Slcbod(ky - ;.,,, ,va ,<t ,<

•. Torihoke 36 Selo-Prokofiefsky

Medna :'3 Selo-Solovetzkoy ,.
^ .

Tweer 28 Trotiflta-monaftery i/n
Gorcdna 3* Kruto-Gorfky
Zavidovo
Klinn

27

27

Katharinflcy-monaftery

Tikofsky

Peflika 30 Leonfky
Tfhorny Graz 24 Kay-Gorod
City of Morco 28 Reka-Volva -

Novo-Dereveno'/ 27 Korirti Retflca Berefofsky

Bunkovo 26 Selo-Yfmofsky

Kyrzatfky 29 Zezefsky

l.ipnach 28 Selo-Koffinfky

Undoia '7 LogginofF

Volodimer 22 Selo-Syrinlky

Selo-Dartlhevo 26 Nikonoff

Murom 30 Town of Solikamlky -

Selo-Monachovo 25 Martinfkoy

Selo-Pagofty 29 Yanvey
Selo-Bogoroditzky 39 MoltzanofF

Nifhna-Novogorod 28 From MoltzanofF to Verkutaria
Zyminka 25 are five ftages, making
oelo-Tatintza - 3» thence to Saldinfkay Pogoftia
Belozerika Z5 To Maggnevoy
Fokina 29 Fommoy
Sclo-Sumkach 34 Bablchinoy

Kofma-Damianflco

"

20 Turinfky

Bollhoy-Rutky 10 Slattkoy

Kumea 50 Selo-Roflidefvinfky

Shumetrey 30 Tumeen
Zarevo-San tzurflcy 30 Soflhovoy

Potavinoy-Vrague 47 Pokorfska-Slaboda

Yaranikey 29 Ifkinfkoy

Selo-Vofkrefenfky 34 Backfarino
" .horna-Retxka 47 Sheftakovo

Kotelnizy 46 Dechterevo

Yuriofsky 20 City of Tobolfky

Orloff 26 I

Selo-Biftritz 21

Klinoff 30
From St. Pet(;rfburg to Mofco 714.

From Mofco to Kufma-Damianflco - C64.

From Kufiua-Daniianfko to Zarevo-Santzurlky "i 20
From Zarevo-Santziirfky to Sollikamiky 81.^

From Sollikamlky tc 'robolllvy 888

38

3P
33
32

25
i»5

Z5
25

35
34
25
30
IS

3^
32
28

25

30
25

2>5

35

i8r

27
4<y

28

53
Si
50
50

5'

46
31

35
34
26

39
43

3^19

IJ

31 19
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It will be obfcnred, that, in our journey outwards to China, we went by Cazan,

which muft make the diftance we travelled between St. Petcrlburg and ToboHky,

more than the above (which is the fliorteft road) by at l«aft aoo verfts.

The route continued from Toboliky eaftward, down the river Irtiih, and up the

rivers Oby and Keat by water.

From Tobollky

To Samariofsky-Yamm -

the town ot Surjjute

the town of Nanm
the town of Makofsky up the river Keat

by land to Yenifeylky

to Elimiky, along the river Tongulky

to Irkulky . . -

crofs the Baykall lake to Sellnginlky

to Saratzine, the boundary between RufTia

and China - - -

to the river Tola ...
the wall of China, crofs the Hungry

Stepp, or Defert,

the city of Pekin

From Tobolflcy to Pekin

From St. Pcterfburg to Tobolfky

Verfts.

57°
262

590
1480

92
627
450
394

104

467

1212
200

5448

9567

N. B. TLe rerfts between ToboKky and Pekin are computed, which generally ex-

«eed the meafured verft.

it will be noted, that the route above recited is that by which we returned from

China.

y 1

jourkal
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JOURKAI, OP THE RESIDENCE OF MR. DE LANOZ, AGENT OP HIS IMPERIAL
MAJESTY OF ALL THE RU3SIAS, PETER THE FIRST, AT THE COURT OF PEKIN,
DURING THE YEARS I72I AND 1722. TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH.

TRANSLATION OP THE EDITOR'S PREFACE tO THE READER.

THIS Journal is very curious, and an authentic piece, aad certainly merits the at*

tention of the public, as well for its ufe, as the novelty of the fubjeft it

treats of.

As the world is not fo fufficiently Informed of what naffes in thofe diftant countries,

as to form a lolerable judgment of what the court of Ruflia may have to do with tfiSA

of China, I an now about to give a fuccind relation thereof to the reader, that it may
ferve him as a i introdu£lion to the work.

It is now well known th t the frontiers of Siberia are contiguous to thofe of China

;

for this reafon, it is natural to think that the court of Ruflia fhould have more fre.

quent correfpondence with that of China than any other court of Europe. Neverthe*

lefs, this correfpondence between the two cour.s is of no ancient date, as it did not com-
mence but fmce the Mongall Tartars made themfelves mafters of China, about the year

1 040 J
for it WHS about that time that the Rufiians, after being poflefled of Siberia

from the latter end of the fixteenth century, began to fpread themfelves over that vail

country, not having met the lead refiftance from the ancient inhabitants of thofe

parts ; till, at laft, they came to eftablifli themfelves about the lake Baykall, and the

river Amoor, thereby becoming near neighbours to the Mongall Tartars ; by inter-

courfe with them, the Ruffians foon came to underftand that their nation had poffefled

themfelves of China ; and that it was the Prince who was adually their Chan, who
filled at that time the throne of China.

1 he court of Ruffia was not ignorant of the extreme opulence of the empire of

China ; and apprifcd that the diftance from Siberia could not be great, refolved to try

if they could not derive foine advantages from that difcovery, by eftablifliing a regular

commerce between Siberia and China
;
promifmg themfelves no lefs than to draw into

Ruflia, from that empire, a great part of its riches, For this purpofe, the court of

Ruflia fent, fucceflively, feveral anihafladors or envoys to China ; who fucceeded fo

well, that the Chincfe at length confented to the entry of the caravans into their do-

minions from Siberia, on conditions very advantageous to Ruflia.

During thcfe tranfadions, the Ruflians daily gained ground on the frontiers of th,e

Mongall Tartars ; and even made no fcriiple, when they thought fit, of eftablifliing

themfelves on their territories, with a defign to approach on one fide, along the river

Amoor, towards the Oriental Sea ; and on the other fide, along the river Selinga, to-

wards the frontiers ot Ciiina.

In the mean time, the new government of China was not long of comprehending,

that all thcfe new fettlements which the Ruflians made upon the frontiers of the Mon-
galls, would ill time render their power too formidable to the fubjeds of China; and
might come at lail to be very dangerous to the rcpofe of China itl'elf, in cafe any mif-

3 K a underftandings
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undcrftamlings between the two nations fhould arife. On thofc confideratlons, thef
refolvcd to oppofe fettlement to fcttlcinenf, nnd to build fomc towns and villages on the

frontiers of the Mongall Tartars, at forne diflancc from the laft fettliincnts of the Ruf-

fians; in order theitby to pri;vcnt their ponctrating farther into the country, to the

prejudice of the I'arfar fubjcds of China.

In confcqucncc of this rcfoiution, the Chincfe built, about the year 1670, the towns

of Mergeen and Naun, anil the borough of Xixigan, with feveral other boroughs and

villages thereabouts ; whicli they peopled with colonies of MoniJialls, fubjefts of China.

Thence arofe difputes between the two empires, on the fubjed of their frontiers.

And in place of the negotiations being confined to aflairs of commerce, and mutual
proteftations of amity and friendlhip, on one ftde and the other, the grand objeft of all

their aims came now to be the accommodation of the affair of the frontiers, and the re-

gulation of limits between the two empires. But, in as much as one wcnild preferve

to themfelves the tight of doing as they thought fit, and the other would, at all hazards,

keep them from doing what thoy thought dangerous, there arofe a great coolnefs be-

tween them ; which came to blows in the years 1684 and 1685. It i? true, that they

laboured inceflantly, both on the one fide and the other, for a re-eftablifliment of good
harmony between the two nations ; to this end there were held two different congrelTes,

at the town of Nerchinfky, between the plenipotentiaries ot Rudia and thole of China.

Butthofe gentlemen met with fo many difficulties, in reconciling their different fenti-

inents and interefts, that they were obliged to feparatc without fuccels. At laft, F.

Gerbillon, a Jefuit, returned again to the town of NerchinfKy, in quality of plenipoten-

tiary of the court of China ; and there, in 1689, figncd a treaty of peace and perpetual

alliance, between the two empires, which was afterwards ratified, in the ufual forms,

by both the courts.

That treaty was not very advantageous to the Rufllans, becaufe it fet bounds to their

eflabliftiments on thefe frontiers, which was a very diiagreeable article. And as they

believed the Chinefe would not regard it very ftriclly, provided they did not advance

further on the fide of the Selinga, and the towns they had lately built to the fouthward

of the frontiers, the Ruffians again began to t'uike new fettloments along the river

Amoor ; and, at laft, to build along the fouih bank of that river, thirty leagues beyond
their limits, a town they called Albasjin ; in hojK^s that the Chinefe could not be with-

out Siberian furs, and would rather choofe to wink at thefe enterpriles than enter into

a new war. But they were quite miftak;n in their calculation ; for the Mongalls fur-

nifhed fuch quantities of furs to China, from the time they had orders from the Chan
to fpread themfelves along the banks of the Amoor, that the Chincfe began to per-

ceive that they could be fufficiently fii|i])lied with furs, without thofe from Siberia.

And in thefe fentiments they fpoke freely their thoughts of thefj; new cnterprifes of

the Ruffian?.

In the mean time, the Ruffians gave them good words and fair promifes, but con-

tinued to carry on their point, flattering themfelves thut they might find foine favour-

able opportunity of pacifying them. Neverthelefs, the Chinefe growing doubtful of

the Ruflians complying with their demands, which they thought well founded, at length

they had rccourfe to force ; and in the year 1 7
1
5, made the Mongalls, fubjetts to

China, take arms, and laid fiege to the town of Alba/.in, the place which was the prin-

cipal ground of their complaints. The fiege continued three years ; and as the late

Peter the Great was occupied in his grand defigns to the weltward, he would not con-

tinue the quarrel with China. Thus, th.y let the town full into the hands of the Mon-
galls, and agreed to a new provifional treaty with the coui't of Pekin. But as other

2 dilferenccs
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difTcrfnccs on the frontiers ftill fubfifted, the court of Ruflia fent again, in 1719, an

envoy extraordinary to Pekin, to regulate entirely what remained to be adjui^cd be-

tween the two empires ; and feeing that, by means of thefe dilFercnces, the cominerce

of the caravans was much lelTened, the true objcd of his negotiation wa.s to re-eftabli(h

that commerce ; and, to that end, to try to induce the court of Cliina to confent to the

refidence of an agent from Ruflia, at the court of Pckin, who might take care to watch

over the affairs of the caravan, and fo prefcrve a good underflanding between the two
empires. The envoy of Ruflia, having happily executed the iait part of his cominifllon,

left, at his departure from Pekin, Mr. de Lange, as agent of Ruflia at the court of Pekin,

who was the author of the following Journal.

The public is obliged for this tract to a foreign minifter, who rcfidcd many years at

the court of Ruflia, and who permitted it to be communicated to the public. But, to

make the reading of it more agreeable and more ufeful to the world, it was thought fit

to add fome little remarks in the places which required elucidation, that nothing might

be wanting to the reader on fo interefling a fubjedi.

JOURNAL OF MR. DE LANCE, &C.

March 1721.

MR.DE ISMAYLFOFF, ambaflTador and envoy extraordinary of His Czarifh Ma-
iefty, having fixed his departure from Pekin to be on the 2d of March, after having

finilhedf his negotiations at the court of China in the belt manner he poflibly could *, I

took the refolution of accompanying him to the wall of China ; but the gentlemen of

the miniftry thought proper to refufe me a paflport
;
pretending that, as I was ordered

by His Czarifli Majefty to refide at the court of the Chan t, if was neceflary that I fhould

have permifTion of the Bogdoi-Chan himfelf, not only for going as far as the grand wall,

but alfo for every time that I would go to ftay a night without the walls of Pekin : to

the intent that the court might always be afl"ured that no ill accident fliould happen to

me, being a foreigner |. And, as the Bogdoi-Chan had already quitted his refidence

of Pekin, to take the diverfion of hunting, it was not without a deal of trouble that.I

obtained a pcrmifllon to accompany Mr. de IfmayK)fFas far as Czampinfa, which is a town
fixty ly § dillant from Pekin, from whence I returned, being cfcorted by a clerk of the

council for the affairs of the Mongalls, and fome Ibldiers j and thus came back to Pekin

on the 6th.

* Mr.de Ifmayloff, a gciitlpman of great merit, and a cnptain in the regiment of the PreobrafcKin/ky

guards, was fcjit, in the year 1719, by the late Emperor Peter the Great, to China, with the charafter oi'

ambaflador and envoy extraordinary, to renew the treaties between Rnflln and China, and to endeavour to

bring tiie court of Pekin to agree to a reguhited free commerce with RnfTn.

\ All the Tartars give to their reigning princes the title t)f Chan ; and as the houfe which at prefent

fills the throne of China is come from that branch of Pagan Turiars known to us by the name of Or'ontal

Mongalls, the Emperors of China conform themfelves to the eilabli(hed cuftom of their nation, preferving,

to this time, the title of Chan. Vide H'll. Gencalog. des Tartares.

\ Mr. de IfinaylofT, at his departure from Pekin, left, by virtue of his inftruftions, Mr. de Lange, in

qnahty of agent of Ruflia, to treat of, and to bring to a eonelulion, a regulation of commerce, and an eftab-

lifliment of an eafy correfpondencehviiveen the two empires ; and, although tne Chinefe miniftry oppofed
the refidence of the faid agent at their court, on pretence that it was contrary to the fun-

damental coiiftitutioasof the empire ; yet the faid ambaflador knew fo well how to take his meafures, that

moll (Irenuoufly

the l')Ogdoi-C!ian gave his confent to it, notwithltanding all the intrigues of the miniftry to the contrary

^ One ly of China is exaftly 360 geometrical paces

• via
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The 7th, early in the morning, I faw enter the court-yard of my honfe a man who
had the appearance of a poor beggar ; he brought with him fonie poor Ihirvtd fowls,

and fahcd cabbage, tor,«ther with fomo pots of tarufTim, which is a feriuontcil iii] lor,

made of grain, and what theChinefr drink inftead of wine, nuicing it warm befon- ihey

drink it. This man, having fvt it all down in my court-yard, was returning, when I orilorcd

him to be called back, to inform me of the meaning of his fo doing. Upon which he told

me, " That it was part of the provifions he had bought lor me, by order of the college

who have the charge of the J^mperor's magazines of provilions ; but that, not being

able to bring all at once, he was going to fetch the refl." Whereupon, being informed

by him what his occupation was, I underftood, " That he had made a contract with

the faid college to funiilh me, every mne days, with a certain quantity of provifions for

my houfe. I'pon wUch I ordered him to take every thing away that he faid he had

bought for me, and zing no more to my houfe, till I (hould receive previous informa-

tion, from the council for foreign afl'airs, how much I was daily to receive by order of

the Bogdoi-Chan, and through whofe hands I was to receive them.

Whereupon I finl u let the Mandarins (who were appointed to propofe to the

council what might regard me) know what had occurred with this man, who came, in

the above manner, to bring nie provifions on the part of the Bogdoi-Chan ; and alio

that I (hould always moft refpeflfully receive whatever the Bogdoi-Chan, from his

friendlhip for lu;> Czarifli Majefly, fhould order for my fubfiftence, in cafe it was fent

me in a proper maimer ; at the fame time, defiring them to acauaint me with the par-

ticularsof what the court had ordered for my fubfiftence. Wnereupon thofc gentle-*

men fent me the following anfwer : " 'I'hat I fhould receive the fame allowani e which

I had received before, during the refidence of the envoy extraordinary at this court

;

and that they had already made an agreement to deliver my allowance regularly." I

rcprefented to them thereupon, " That I never had any feparate allowance during thi»

refidence of his Kxcellency the envoy at Pekin, having had the honour of eating always

at the fame table with him ; that, for this rcalon, I could now receve nothing, until I

lliould know precifcly wherein it was to coiifill ; and that, after I Ihould know what

the allowance was to be, I fliould defire them to pay mc the amount of the fame in

money, which they were to pay to the purveyor." 'J'hefe gentlemen were not wanting

in letting me know, " That I ought not fo nicely to examine what the Bogdoi-Chan,

without any obligation, had ordered to be given me out of his mere grace." But I

alFured them, in itrong terms, in my turn, " That I abfolutely would receive nothing

on thefe terms ; for I was very doubtful whether the Bogdoi-Chan was informed, thai

fuch a perfon was trufted with the difpofition of what allowance he was pleafed to ord^r

for me." This rtfoiution much dil'compofcd the gentlemen Mandarins, who had

reckoned on fupplying their own tables with my provifions ; but, feeing how difficult

it was to obtain their ends on this occafion, they at laft delivered to me the following

fpeciHcation, and faid it was what the Bogdoi-Chan had ordered for my allowance,

viz. per day,

I fifli.

I Ihecp.

1 pot of taralTun.

I fowl.

1 bowl of milk.

2 oz. of tea.

2 oz. of butter.

2 oz. of lamp oil.

4 gin la lied cabbage.

2 fmall nu uliu'es of rice.

1 5 gin t)l wood.

IX To
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To my interpreter per day, .,
, „

1 OK. of tea. .•
. a oz. of lamp-oil.

t gin of flour. a fmall ineahires of rice. • .

9 oz. of butter. 8 gin of wood.
. ' And every nine days a fliecp.

, ,

•
'

To every one of my domolUcs per day, ''

I I ;
gin of beef. i meafure of rice.

I oz. of fait. 5 gin of wood. '

To a dragoon who was left behind by the envoy at Pekin, upon account of fome
tap«ftnc8 they wore working for His Czarifh Majcfly,

I meafure of rice. a 02. of butter.

I oz. of tea. a oz. of lamp-oil.

t gin of flour. 5 gin of wood.
And every nine days a flieep.

By lacn you are to underftand ounces, and by gin pounds.

Upon delivering this fpecification, the Mandaiins acquain' ed me, ** That, w they

were obliged to buy the fifli, the fowls,'the fheep, and the milk, for my provifions, with

ready money, I might receive the value of thofe things in money ; but, in regard

to the other articles, I muft content myfelf to receive them in kind froiTi the Chan's
magazines *."

Upon which I aflured them, " I fliould make no objeftion, provided they did '

in

a decent manner, and not by unknown people, who marched off as foon as t'l- j had
thrown it down m my court-yard, as they had once done." At the fame time I de-

manded of them, *' Whether f could flill have the Chan's horfes, to n' •<. afe of them
when I (hould have occafion, as I had during the refidence of the envcn extv.iordinary."

They anfwered me thereupon, '* That 1 might certainly have the Chan's horfes always;

but then, as the ftables of the Chan were at a confidcrable diltaucc, it was neceflary

for me always to acquaint them of my intentions, the day before I intended to ride out

;

upon fuch notice, they would take care that the horfes Ihould always be ready at my
quarters very early in the morning t-" To avoid this inconvenience, and to avoid the

being obliged to let them know every day where I would go, I took the refulution to

buy fix horfes, and to keep them at my own expcnce, though forago was very dear at

Pekin. The guard that had been placed upon the envoy's quarters, during the time

of his ftay at Pekin, under the command or a brigadier, remained (till on the fame

footing after his departure, as did the two Mandarins of the thirty-fevcnth order |,

together

• The Emperor of China receives the greateft part of the tribii> o! -as fubjefti in the country in pro-

vifiong and maiiufadturcs of the growth of the fcveral provinces, whiiti are afterwards diftribiited in kind to

all pcrfoiis in the fervice of this momirchy, and reckoned to them as part of their falai y ; fo that all the {^old

and filver that comes into the treafiiry of the Chan, arifcs from the tribute of the cities, the duties inward*

and outwards, the tolls of paflengers, the mines of gold and fil .-r, and fmes or conlilcations ; all which to-

gether amount every year to immenfe fums.

f At i'ekin they always make vifiis in town on horftback. But the princes of the blood, and the

grand Mandarins, (are generally carried in litters on thefe occafions, attended with a numerous train ot

omcftics.

X Every man appointed to any public charge or dignity in China, from the highcll to the loweft, h
called by the name ofMaodariu ; whence it comet) that there arc many orders, which are nil diltinguilhed,

one
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together with a clerk, to receive from me whatever I (hould have to propofe, whether
by word of mouth or by writing, and to make their report to the council of foreign

affairs ; and this appeared to me a very good omen.
Tlie Qth, the brigadier of the guard of my quarters let me know, that the Bogdoi-

Chan would return from hunting the next Jay, and that if I was defirous to go to meet
him, he would give orders that th; Mandarins Ihould be ready to efcort me with a guard
of horfe for the fecurity cf my perfon.

The loth, I mounted on horfeback very early to go to meet the Chan. When His

Majefty faw me, he called me to him, and aiked, " If I did not repine to be alone in h

foreign empire, fo far from Europe ?" He further alked, " If I was well, and if I was

contented ?" Upon which, having with a profound reverence thanked His Majelly for

my gracious reception, 1 allured him, " That I found myfelf perfedlly well, and I could

not but be well content with having the honour of refiding at the court of fo grand a

monarch." After which His Majefty, having difmiffed me, was carried in his litter to

Pekin, followed by a very numerous court *.

The iitl), 1 2th, and 13th, I notified to the Mandarins, folicitors in my affairs,

•' That, having fcveral things to get made for the Kmperor, my mailer, I /hould have

great occafion for the money which divers merchants of Pekin were owing to the Com-
miffary Gufaitnikoff, who had been lately at Pekin with the caravan of Siberia t ; and

I craved their affiftance to facilitate the recovery of thofe fums, feeing the debtors had

engaged themfelves, before the envoy extraordinary, to pay me the fame immediately

after his departure." The Mandarins explained themfelves very favourably thereupon

;

but our debtors, having got notice of it, retired into the country, which obliged me to

leave this affair to another opportunity.

The 15th, the Bogdoi-Chan went to Czchan-zchumnienne, which is a houfe of plea-

fure belonging to His Majefty, twelve ly weftward of Pekl.t, where he frequently makes
his rcfidence. But having obferved, in his paffing, that the triumphal arches, and

^her like ornaments, which are raifed on his birth-day, on both fides of the grand

road, paved with fquare flat ftoncs, that reaches from Pekia to Czchan-zchumnienne,
were not of the ufual magnificence, all the miniftry were difgraced for many weeks.

Upon which the miiiifters, having inftantly ordered the demolition of all that had been

built, caufed to be built' up anew, from the palace of the Emperor at Pekin quue to

Czchan-zchumnienne, a great number of triumphal arches, and of moft magnificent

columns, of an cxquifite tafte, all embclliflied with gildings, and feftoons of all forts of

rich filks, of moft lively figures and colours. At the lame time, in feveral places, they

one from anotlicr, bv diffcR-nce of habits, charaft"r8, and figures, "Ahich arc embroidered or fcwed on their

habits ; infomuch t!iat, upon ficiiig a Mandarin, it nun be immt'diatcly knownof what order heij ; bccaufe

every Mandarin is forbid to appear in piibhc without the habit of \m order, <under pain of the moft rigorous

penalties.

• The Emperor of China miglit be then in his fixty-ninth lunar year ; but he was ftill very well dif.

pofedin body ami mind, arid was loo!ced upon as a monarch of fupcrior penetration and genius. The Fa-
thers Jcfuits, niiiru>naries in China, had great influence with him ; and he ufually confulted them on all affairs

of iniportaiice. He mounted the throne anno 1^162, aged eight years, and died in September 1722.

T!ie [irince, liis \\il\\\ ton, who already commanded the armies of the empire, fucceeiled to the empire;

fur tlu'dceeafed Emperor liad eoiifnied his two eldell; fons in a elofe prifon, fome years before his deatli,

upon (ome alledge<i att nipt:; to ribel, true or falfe, and declared them excluded from fucceeding to the

empire. Nevr-rthelefs their brother fet them at liberty, immediately upon his accelTion to the empire, and
heaped favours on t hem, to make them forget the lofs of their right wliich he poflelled.

f They give the title of Commiirary to thofe who ha.e the dircdion of the caravaDS, which come from
Siberia to Pekiu to trade.

crci^ed
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crc-'v^od theatres of great beauty, where the moft able comedians exerted their talents^

in reprefcnting the moll diflicult and curious parts of" tlicir proteflious, accompanied
wiih tlie grandeft concerts of" mufic, both vocal and inflrumental, diverfified with the

amuromtnts of dancing and feats of uncommon agility. All thefc entertainments being

prepared, the minifters went in a body to the Imperial palace, fupplicated the monarch
on their knees, with their faces proftrate to the ground, that he would be pleafed to

admit them to his good graces, and that he would be pleafed to fend fome, in whom
he could confide, to examine their new ftruftures *. But the Bogdoi-Chan ordered

them to be told, " That he would fee nothing of what they had done, and that he
would never celebrate his birth-day at Pekin more, for that he was as much Emperor
of China at Czchail-zchumnienne, as he fhould be though fitting on the Imperial throne

at Pekin f."

The 1 7th, I defired the Mandarins, folicitors for my affairs, to come to m" upon
bufmefs that regarded the council. Upon which they fent me word, that, one of them
being ill, the other dared not to meddle in matters that regarded the council, without

the participation of his comrade. This obliged me to wait the recovery of the fick

Mandarin, and till I could fee them both together.

The 1 8th, 19th, and 20th, I was willing to avail myf 'f of the opportunity the fick-

ncfs of one of my Mandarins gave me, to make fome vifils to merchants of my acquain-

tance, and to the Father Jcfuits, hoping tliereby to induce them to return my vifits,

and give me opportunity of knowing fomething of the commerce of this empire. But

I found that they all received my vifit with very forced civilities, and great referve, par-

ticularly the merchants, who endeavoured t^ appear much occupied about other im-

portant aflairs ; fo that, feeing it very difficult to bring them into my views, in the prefent

conjun£ture, I thought it befl to pollpone thefe forts 01 vifits to a more proper time.

But they, not doubting that fuch a reception would occafion my making many reflec-

tions, let me know by a third hand, " That my vifits fhould be always mofl agreeable

to them, and that they wiflied, with all their Ik irts, to divert me every day better than

the cuftom of their country permitted them j aadlikewife, on occafion, to come and fee

me, were it not for fear ofthcfoldiers, who followed me everywhere, which prevented

them.—l''or, in cafe they fliould not place the foldiers in the fame chamber with them-

felves and me, and entertain them with every thing to their liking, they were capable

of accufmg them of having a clandefline commerce, of great importance, with me, or

other fufpicious negociations, which would not fail of cofting them confiderable funis of

money, and poffibly might prove their entire ruin J." It is true, the Father Jefuits

could

• The honours which thoy pay to the Emperors of China approach even to adoration ; all tliofe who
have audience of iiini, beiiijr obliged to proftrate themfelves three times hjfore Iiira, from which none are

rxcmpted, not even anibalTadors, or other foreign niinillcrs ; Mr. de IlinaylofF, notwithllanjing his qua-

lily, !)i iug oliliged to go through that ceremony, as well as all otlieis.

•|- 'I'he deceafed Emperor of China held tlw great lords of China verv cheap ; for he very well knew,
tliat, in tlieir hearts, they bore the Tartar yoke very impatiently. Neveithclefs, fince the very fevcre exe-

evilions ho ordered In the beginning of his reign, he ftldoni pnniflied with death the great Chiiiefe Man-
darins who fell iulo diigraee, contenting hinilelt with condemning tiiein to pay exorbitant pecuniary lines

;

V. iiich incapacitated them from doing anything againft his authority, whatever delire they might have fo

to do

t The princes of the houfe of the Tartars, who at prefent reign in China, have learned, at the expence

of their predecellors, that tiiey ought not to depend too much on tlir fidelity of the Chinefe ; for this rea-

fon, all the niililury of tlie empire is, in a manner, cumpofed of Mongall Tartars, wlio, on that account,

enjoy confideraM"' privileges, which makes them very inlolent and almoft infuj)portable to the Chinefe.

And us the number of ihefe Tartars were not deemed fulHcicnt to curb the Chinefe, conlidcring the vail
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could not alledge fuch fears of the foldicrs of my guard as the merchants ; their be-
longing to the court put them on quite another footing than the ordinary rank ofpeople
were upon ; but they pretended that, as they were foreigners, they wore obliged to aft

with great caution, in order to prevent fufpicion *. This did not furprife me at all, in

regard to a nation, the genius of which I had already had a- tolerable knowledge of.

The affairs I had to manage were of a very difficult nature, and in all countries the en-

tering properly into fuch ought to be the principal care ; but I, neverthelefs, flattered

myfelf, that this unpromifing afpe£t, at my entering on my funttions, would take a more
favourable turn, as foon as the Bogdoi-Chan (hould receive the credentials I had from
the Emperor my mafter.

The 22d, my Mandarins came together to fee me, and to know what I had to propofe
to the council ; upon which I requeued them,
" I. To put the Allegamba, or prefident of the council for foreign affairs in mind,

in my name, that they had let my credential, from the Emperor my mafter, remain in

my hands beyond the ufual time ; and that I waited, through his hands, the order of the
Bogdoi-Chan, to appoint when he would pleafe to receive them.

*' 2. To acquaint the prefident, that I had refolved to hire a houfe for myfelf, near
the quarters of the Ruflians, againft the arrival of the caravan, to the end that the laid

quarters might be repaired, which, from age were gone to ruin, and might be entirely

beat down by the approaching rainy feafon ; that, unlefs this reparation be made, the
commiffary would not know where to lodge on his arrival at Pekin, except he would
run the rifk of having the merchandizes damaged.

*' 3. To demand for mo a paflport, with the neceflary efcort, for fome baggage, left at

Pekin, during the time of the ambafl'ade, which I wanted to fend out of hand to Selin-

ginfky f." 'Ihe faid baggage was fome raw filk which I had bought on account of
Mr. Nicolai Chriftizy, with cafli and cffoQs that he had left in my hands |.

The anfwer which I received immediately after from thofe gentlemen, contained in

fubitance, " That the Emperor himfelf having allotted that houfe for my quarters, no
perfon would readily iiifinuate to him that 1 was not fatisficd with it ; and that, without

a fpeci al licence from him, no perfon in all Pekin, were it even the Imperial Prince
himfelf, would dare to let me a lodging, feeing it would thereby look as if the Bogdoi-
Chan had not an inhabitable houfe for a foreigner." 'I'o which I replied. <' 'i'hat I

made no doubt of fo great a monarch's havijig houfos enough for lodLii.:; as many

extent of the empire, the late Bogdoi-Chan found it ncccnary, in order to atij»mcnt their number, to make
a law, whcrrhy all the Tartar Mongalls, men or women, who tlwuld marry with Chinoff, were ohlitrod to

bring up their children according to the culloms of the Mongalls, aiid to teach them the Mongalls language

;

and that, by means of this prccuuiioii, all thofe children (hould be deemed nalilrali/cd Mongalls, and enjoy

the privilege of native Mniiiralls.

• This was but an exeule of the Jefuits, to prevent the vifits of Mr. de Lange, whofe refiding at Pekin
could not be very agreeable to them, as it was to adl in the affairs of a monarch who had turned all the Je-

fuits out of his empire, and would fuffcr no other Roman CathoUc miflionaries, but the Capuchins, to rehde
in hib dominions.

f Selingii:lky is fin- lafl forttrfi belonging to Rufiia, towards the north-weft of Cluna. Tliis town
in in the country of the Mongallr., upo:i the eaH ide of the river Selinga, thirty days journey froin Pekin,
ill l.it. y 1 . 30. Tlic climate of cielii'.gnitky is very mild, and the country about it is very pleafant. Tlu- Mon-
gall Tartars did not accullom theinfclvei to the ciiltuatiun of ground ; yet every thing that is fuwn or
jibnted there, thriveg exceedingly.

I Thniiigh all RutTu they ufe hardly any other filk hut that of Chin;., which is ur.douhtctUy the bed in

the woi Id ; it b<'ing certain, that two pouiikU of C^nele lUk will ^9 m f.u iu maiiufucturiiig :ij three ponndi
of cither Perfiau or Italian fdk.

foreigners
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foreigners as he pleafed ; but, that I was well perfuaded, when theBogdoi-Chan fliould be
informed of the condition that houfe was in, he would not oblige me to inhabit it longer.

Befides, that it was aftiufij contrary to the common right, allowed by all the world,

to reftrain a perfon, in a public charadter, from hiring a lodging, with his own money,
\\hich might be commodious for him, without a previous application to the Emperor
himfelf." They anfwered me thereupon, " That the ufages in Europe were not

pradifed by them ; and, as all the countries in the world had their particular cuftoms,

China had hers, which would not be altered on any confideration whatever." They
alfo told me plainly " That they could not write to the council on this fubjett

;

f )r that they knew of a certainty, that no perfou durfl make the propofition to the

Emperor."
Upon which having told them, " That, as the cafe was fo, I muft fubmit to remain

there, till the impoflibility of abiding longer may force me to have recourfe to other

meafures." They of themfelves propofed to me, " That the Chan might be petitioned

to allot me other quarters, without alledging that my prcfent quarters were in fo mi-

ferable a condition." But, feeing I did not pretend to go out, but becaufe it was in

fuch a ruinous ftate, they perfifted in faying, it was impoffible for them to make the

propofal to His Majefty on that footing.

The 23d, the aforeAiid Mandarins came again to acquaint me, " That the prefident

would confult the other members of the council upon my credential letters, and would
put the Emperor in remembrance, when occafion fhould offer. But, concerning the

fending away the baggage, I muft have patience till after the Emperor's birth-day

;

feeing the preparations for its celebration fo fully employed every body, that nothing

clfe was attended to, though of ever fo great confequence."

April.

The ifl of this month, the Aloy, or mafter of the ceremonies of the Chan, invited me,

by order of the Bogdoi-Chan, to come to Czchan-Zchumnienne. Upon which I went

there inftantly. I was no fooner arrived, but Ifent to notify the fame to the faid Aloy,

and forthwith went to his apartment. I underftood from him, that the Bogdoi-Chan

h;ul an intention to have admitted me that day to an audience, but other affairs had un-

.

cxpcftedly intervened
J
he had ordered him to deliver to me a piece of the tapeftry

which they were at work upon for the Czar, in order that I might fend it to Ruffia by
an cxprefs, and acquaint the Czar, that what pieces remained to be made fhould be

ready in three months*. 1 laid hold of this opportunity of the paffports and mnvoy
neceilary for the piece of tapeftry, to rt-queft of this gentlemen, " That he would be io

good as to manage it fo, as that, when His Majefty ftiould give order for the paffport and

convoy lor tlie piece of tapeftry, I fliould at the fame time be furniflied with paffports

for the baggage above-mentioned which I had to forward ; and that he would ploafe to

be at the trouble of informing himfelf, when His Majefty would be pleafed to receive

my letters of credence from the Czar with which I was charged." Whereupon tho

Aloy defired me to remain at his lodgings, whilft he went to make the propofal to the

l.uiperor; and at his return, he acquainted me, "That His Majefty would, out of hand,

;ive orders to the council, that they fliould furnifli me with the paffports and convoy

neceffary, as well for the tapeftry as the baggage I wanted to fend j but that it could not

be till after the birth-day." That, as to the letters of credence, he did not find it

• The tapeftry of China is generally made of fatin, embroidered with largp figures of gold and filk, the

colours very bright, but the dtiigns not correft; they are not adjuftedto furniihingoFrooms, unlcfs befpoke

«ii purpofe, or compofed of many tliflfereut pieces.
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piDpcr to mention it to the Emperor, it appearing to him that His Majefly frequently

thought of me, and would not forgot my letters of credence*, and gave sne, in fonie

meafure, an aflurancc that the Chan would not long defer the receiving it. And then

he made his excufcs that he could not longer wait on me, being obliged iuflantly to re-

turn to the court.

The 2d, according to cufloin, the birth-day of His Majefly fliould have been cele-

brated, with the utmoft magnificence, at ClKchan-Zchunmiemie ; but, inafinuch as His
Majefty Avas ftil! difpleafed with his mhiillers, he only received the ordinary compli.

ments on that occafion, without any other ceremony ; after which every body retired

to their own houfes. I had, among others, the honour of paying my compliments to

His Majefty on that occaiion. I'hat which appeared to me mbil worthy of obferva-

tion at that time, was 3000 old men, the youiiged of wliich was above 60 years old,

which, by expre fs orders of the Kmperor, had beiii brought to IVkin from all the pro-

vinces of the emjMr?. They were all drelVed in yellow, which is the colour of the ini-

perial liveries, and marched in parade to t'/chan-Zchumnienne, where they ranged
thcnifelvcs in the court of the cafUe, and had the honour of making their compliments
to the Emperor ; after which His Majedy dillribut. d to every one, without didinction,

four laen of filver, and fent them home.

The fame day, the parfon of the church of St. Nicolas, at Pekin i , prefented me with

a memorial of fome debts which he had owing him, by divers perfons o^ that city, on
account of the dcceafed Archimandrite, praying my alliftance in the affair.

The 3d, having received from the council the necefl'ary palfport for the courier I was

to difpatch with the piece of tapeftr\', I difpatched him, the fame day, under the cfcort

of a Clhinefe courier.

The Sth, I'oine unknown people h.aving entered my houfe, lold me, by my interpre-

ter, " That fliey had bought for uie a certain number o^ Iheep ; but if I would not

receive thtMn in kind, they w .\"e ready to pay me half a laen of filver for every fliecp."

I returned them in the fame manner 1 did the former, letting tiiein know, " That

fome perfon of the college, w hich had the direction of the Emperor's magazines of pro-

vifionp, mud come to me to fliow me thofe who were to bring me provilions." They
attempted ftill, on feveral occafions, to bring in wood and otlier proviiioiis in the fame

way to my lioufe, without my being able to know who they were, or who fent them.

The I ith, I received the pafl'port for the baggage of Mr. Nicolai Chriltizy, which I

• l*he late Einpcrar of China, notwithftanding Iiis great age, Iiad fo cxtraordinsry a memory, til! a little

time before his death, that a Flcniifh Jefiiit, who is yet at Pekin, recounted to one in tiie letinuo of Mr.
de Hinaylolf, that, above 20 years ago, this Monarch liavinjr fliowii hiin a •a\,c.(' jiceker, a(ked liim if there

were fiich birds i,\ their co.iiitry ; and h.iving aiifweied yts, }ie alkcd its name ia Fkniifli. That, fome

time after the arrival of Mr. de Ifrnayloff, the Emjieror, liaving cafl; his eye oi fi!ch a bird, afl<ed him then

alio, if fucli Ijirdh were in tlieir country ; a;id now anf.veriiig, no, the Emperor a{l;ed him \vhy he did not

tell him the truth ; and if he did not remember, that, at fuch a lime, Iw toid him there were fuch birds in

their countrv ; npon which the fatlier Jefnit declared, that lie had been fo long out of his own country,

chat he really did not know wluther there was or not. Tlie Eininior was very merry upon the Jcfuit's

having forgot his inotlier-torigue ; and told him the bird's name in Flemifh.

f ritfde of the Cinn-k religion have but one church at Pekin, but tiie Roman Catholics have three

•churches vcrv magnificently built, wliere there reiort, on Sundays and iiolidavs, a luimber of people of all

conditiomi, : . ^'.oman Catholic religion being tolerated theA' ; but it is remarkable, that tiie men do not

unojver '.iiei' , ads during divine ferviee, becaufe it is,, mark ol infamy among tliem to luive their head

Uiiv^overed ; .«> W4)meii appear there, iiaving a feparate apartment in the chMiciies. Tiie l;ite Emperor fa-

Toured the worftiip of the Roman cluireli to fuch a degree, that he ordered that all the Cons of Mandarins,

who male their ftudies under the direftion of the ,(efuit^, Ihould be oljligcd to go, all Sundays and holidays,

to tiuir chu: -hes, which gave great unealincfb to the Cliiiicle Duiuet.

6 difpatched
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tlifpiitcbod two dayi. after from Pckin, under the efcort of a Chinefe courier. The pre-

(kiciit of the council letting me know, at the fame rime, " That I ought liot to fend

many of thofe expeditions, as long as the new treaty of commerce between the two
empires was unratified in the accuflomcd forms ; feeing it was not underftood that

they conl'ented to a continual paflage by fmall caravans, which I myfelf fufficientiy

knew the reafons for, having aflilled at all the conferences held on that fubjei^t."

The 13th, I learned that the Bogdoi-Chan was about tofet out inllantly for legrhoU,.

which is a town newly built, with a magnificent caiUe, without the great wall, 440 ly,

or two days by poft, eadward of Pekin, where he ufually pafles the fine feafon of the

fuinmer in hunting, and other country diverfions.

The 14th, T mounted on horfebaclc to go to the prefident of the council ; being ar-

rived at the gate, the guard made me wait till they had acquainted him of my being;

'there ; innnediately after which, he fentone of hisfervants to inform himfelf, " Whe-
tlior I came purely on a vifit, or had occafion to fpeak to him about bufinei's ; and that

in Cale i came about bufinefs, that I fhould communicate the fame to his fervanti

that Iv." might inform his mailer of the fubjod of it." I made my compliments to the

prefident by the meilbnger, and told him, " That I came to pay a vifit to his mafter

;

but as to the bufmefs I came about, that concerned the mafter, not the fervant,"

After which, the fame fervant returning, told me, " That 1 would be welcome to his

mafter*." Whereupon, entering into the court-yard, the prefident came out of his

apartment to receive me, and having taken me by the hand, after fome reciprocal'

compliments, he led me into an open ialoon, where we fat down together, and were

ferved with tea and milk, according to the Chinefe manner. After fome tinte, I de-

fired that he would put the Bogdoi-Chan in remembrance that 1 had letters to prefent

to him from the Czar, my mafter, and that I fliould be very glad to know if he would be

plsafed to receive them before his departure. He anl'wered me thereupon as the mafter

of cerenionles had done before, " That His Majefty was well informed of it, and

would know himfelf when he would have time to receive them, without being put in

mind of it ; and that, if we ihould put His Majefty in remembrance of it, that would
look as if he or I wanted to prcfcribe the time of doing it to His Majefty." I fought,

by all ways poflible, to enga;::;e him one way 01 other in this affair, but all in vain ; and

I was obliged to hold this for an anfwer ; after which he added, " That, if His Majefty

had refolved not to receive my letter of credence, he would not have confcnted to my
refiding at his court in quality of agent ; and that Mr. De Ifmay loft" having fufticieut'y

explained the roafons of my ftay in Pekin, theie letters could contain nothing very prel-

hug." Upon which I replied to him, " That, in Europe, the monarchs were not ac-

cuftomed, when the Cx.ar wrote letters to them, to let fuch a length of time pafs with-

out receiving them ; nor take it amifs, from their minillers, if they put thorn in mind
of fuch important atVairs ; that I never expected fuch an anfwer in China ; but yet, as

it was what I coidd n.»t remedy, I muft bear it patiently, till fu.'i time as His Majefty

was difpoied to receive them."

The 16th, I mi unted again on horfeback to go to fee the alegada, or firft minifter, in

hopes of getting a refoKition more favourable to my ail'air than I got from the prc'fident of

the council. Being arrived at his h-ufe, I v.as indeed admitted to come into his court-

yard J
but as 1 had no dtfire to go into *h-; rooms of his fervants, I was obliged to re-

• III China, when tlipy go to fte a Mandarin, oF what order fot". , apon bitrmcfs legardiiiF ''

tlif M;indui!n i^ ubli'jcj to put on the habit ixculiarto his order ; u^io.t failure thereof, he is :•.

]ur>ri." lines.
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main in the courf till they notified to him my being there. He, like the other, fcnf a

forvant to me, tc* inform hiriirdf ->f the icalbr of my coming. To whom I fignifiwl,

that I wanted iJk? honour of feeing him, and oi' acquainting him with an affair which I

did not think proper to explain to a fcrvant. The fame fervant returned very foon tu

me, faying, " My mafter thanl'^ you, Sir, for tiie trouble you have given yourfelf j he
is very well ; but it is not convenient for him to fee you."

The 17th, I was again in his neighbourhood ; and having fent my interpreter to him,

to alk pcrmiflion to fee him for a moment, he font mc word, that it was impoflii>lc, be-

caufe he was that inftant going to His Majofl) , and that he did not know whvn he

lliould have time to fpcak v ith me. Whereu;v>n, feeing this was an ailair tliat <\ tiki

not be forced, I refolved to let it lie dormant for fome time.

'I'he 19th, I went to fee a German Fa;I.er Jefi ir, who being ar>. old n; quaint." ^^c?, am,!

a friend of mine from my firft journey to Chiiv , made n^- I'cruple o telling me, tliat

many of the princpal Mandarins of China much difapproved a the CJ" n'sconvnting
to iny remaining at Pckin*'. But that, as there wa,> v;o perfon in -M the cmp''*'^ that \v:is

bold enough 10 dare contradid the will of the F.irDeror, unl'u^ they would cxpofc

thenifelvcs to vi.'_, great clanger, it was very probable ihey would, by 'degrees, accufloni

thenifelves to vw bcir<» thcrof. Ho faid to nie alfo, that he had Inquv .:Iy A;r;i: his fer-

vant to me witli hi; camplimcniK, l>uf that the guard ;i my dooi iiad as oiien turned

him back, a*^ a pevii..!j who h ul no buiii'fs at my Iioufe. NeverthMef he did nor

think they woaKi iia\ e bven r> uiitridabv. if he v.ould have given ihcni a piece I'f

money. He moft .^or.jrly ?;•.'' /JneJ ro take no notice of what he told me ; for he

would by no means a[)peai in tiii:i ,'f}';:! ; II wa.i fuilicicnt that 1 was informed by him,
ill order to *akc m\ lU'^arures '.hei'.-i'noa \v.'»?n occafion offered.

There are at Pokin a great nuiuber . ^ fmall i;itrch;uits, or rather pedlars, v. ho, as foon

as ihey hear oi any foreigners being arrived fr )m Rufli.), or other parts, brnig to their

c|narters all forts -f mercii;;ndii;e, which they get partly from the brokers, and partly

from other houfes, of different forts of people, wlio may have any good? v.hich tiiey

wo'ii I be willing to difpoio of; and it is r^ften better to deal with thefe pedlars, for all

foi-ts of curiolities, and fi r made fiiks, than with the fliop-keepers ; for which reafon, I

hid fonv -^f thefe people bri;,gto my houfe, from time to time, what they fhoniJ light

upon UK :• iurious in its kiiv;.", whether in rich filks, or jewels, or other goods of value,

to the end u'nit I might acquire a competent knowledge (>{ all the forts of merrhandife

to be f^ot in d\v:^ < ify. Upon which ihey reprcilnted to me, that 1 might well believe

that thty fought . othing more than to gain a little money, it being their trade ; and
of cimfequcnre, aicy would not fail of doing as I dtflred them, if my houfe was occu-

pied by cliiTirent perfons ; becaufe what goods were not liked by one might find a

buyer in another, and To they might probably always fell fomething ; but as 1 alone oc-

cupied the houfe, and had iuch a numerous guard at the gate, they did not know how

• Tlif Cliincft" rc-^ard tlieir aticiirit laws and cftoms as facr'.-d ;;nd 'iiviolable ; and It is not to be wnn-
fli-rtil ai tint thiy with t^icit nliictancc fuflVr the Tcfidcnco ofu Riifllan agent at Pckin ; as it is dirttlly

idiitraiy to tlie fu'.id.iM'.e.ital conllitutio'is ot" tlie 'irpii-c, which abfolutely forbid the Chincfe to go out of

the empire, and the I'umiffion of fDicijruers to an abode in it.

t 'I'hc freuuciit e>;.ec'.uioi:s wiiich the hue lurpcior of China was oblipjcd to caufe to be made, in the

farly ^art of li' reigr, in order t j keep the Chintfe quiet, occafiotied fiieii a dread in all the Chiv.efe, that

tlie j.yeite(l Lord" of tiie empire loiild not approatli his perfon wiihoiit fear and ta-mbiiiijjf. Nevertlulels,

this Monarcii wai :, r from bcin;;' a tyrant in realitv, for he was a trne lover of jidlice, and fpar: ' die blood
,..1' 1.. , i\.i „,:t.. _. 1. „_ n:i.i . u . i i r...u:.i i.-.^i ji ..!.;-- »i.- ...of hn lubiecfs as much as poflibie He had forbid, under the niotl .everc penalties, the puttin

to death, for w hat criuse fotver, unltfs he fhculd confirm and figu t)ic fentLiicc of death with \

8
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to do it ; becaufo, before they were permitted to enter my houfe, they were obliged to

aG[ree with the foldiers of the guard, how much they were to pay them on their going

out ; and, whether they fold any thing or not, they were equally obliged to pay the mo.
ncy they agreed to for the permilHon or entry.

The 20th, I fent to demand of the Mandarins, who had the care of my afiairs, " If

it was with their knowledge that the foldiers of the guard that were at my gate did not

permit any perfon to enter my houfe without their giving them money ?" They, in

aijfwer, let me know, " That they knew nothing of the matter ; but they would not fail

to make inquiry ; and, if they found out the foldiers who through ignorance had done

fuch a thing, they would put things in better order for the future." And I found that

they had fpoke to the officers of the guard, who told them, " They had ftritl orders

to guard this houfe, and take particular care that the common people, who are ge-

nerally very infolcnt, fliould not find means of coming into the court-yard to ileal any

thing ; and, as they w^ere to be anfwcrable, they were obliged to ufe the precautions

neceifary to this eflcft." They came to report this to me, as an unanfwerable argument.

But I allured them, that, whenever the guard admitted people to enter my houfe during

the day-time, I would not make them anfwerablc for any robbery that might happen at

my houfe, for that I had a fufficient number of my own fervants to drive out of my
court-yard any perfons who fhould dare to come there without having bufmcfs.

It mufl; be obferved on this occafion, that the Chinefe have the cullom of explaining

themfelves but once on one propofal ; and, having once given ,an anfwcr upon a mat-

ter, whatfoever it be, they always hold themfelves upon this anfwer, as an infallible argu-

ment ; fo that, if you turn an affair into twenty different lights, to convince them by
one means cr other of their error, or to make them alter their fentiments, it is all loft

trouble, they firmly holding by their firft word. And it is a general rule with the

Chinefe, high and low, in all they have to do with foreigners ; infomuch that every

time a propofal is made. to them, which their intereit or vanity may incline them not to

approve, it may be certainly depended upon, that, after infinite difputes, you will be

obliged to receive the firll words, which they pronounced in the beginning for aii an-

fwer, be it agreeable or difagreeable.

The 2ifl;, I fooke with the brigadier of my guard about this affair, who is a perfon

generally ellcemed by all the people of merit in the empire ; fome years part he had
tilled the great eft poils of the ftate, but was difgraced and made brigadier, on account

of the bad condutT: of his brother. I can truly fay, this is the molt v/orthy man 1 have

known in China, full of honour, reafon, and probity ; and the Fathers Jefuits agreed

with me, that there was not his equal in all this great empire. IL- difupproved very

much the condud oi' the officers and foldiers of my guard ; but he reprefented to me,
at the fame time, " That, having precife orders from the Enip jror, that all forts of the

lower people fhould be prevented from entering or leaving my houfe at their ploafure, to

the e'-.d 'hat noiufult .iiight be offered me, he could not avoid giving the fame orders

to the officers of my guard ; but, to prevent the abufe of his orders for time to eome,

he would come regularly tv\ice a-week to my quartcrt', to have an eye on their beha-

viour." Which gave me opportunities of making a particular fricndfliip v.ith him ;

but neither mine, nor all the threats which ihe brigadier gav^e to the officers and Ibkliers

on this head, nor the rigorouf treatment he made them feci on fevcral occaiions, could

gtt the better of the infati;ihle avarice of thefe milivary people, who look upon it as their

right to cxa^'. ^<.ntnbutions v ^ thofe who trade with foreigners. In fhort, it would have

bi come inf'); , i in^k. ; - ;ai,-, to be at the mercy of the chicanes that this pretended guard

'f hoK; ' LutUed.to vex m- with evtry day, if I had uot had the hope that my ce-
dcntiivi

i
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dentlal lottcrs would be very foon received ; and tliat 1 flioulJ then be able to do my
alfairs wiili more fatisfiidion.

The 23d, my interpreter having met one of our debtors, he put him in mind of the

promifes he had made to Mr. dc Ilmaylort", and afl'iu'ed Iiiin, th.it, if he deterred fatif-

fVin^ me, lie (liould be arrefted, feein^^ this allair would not allow of more prolonga-

tion. Upon which, he promifcd to come to me, in two or three days, with his com-
rades, and to endeavour, to theutmodof his power, not to come empty handed.

The 26th, two of thcfe debtors came to my lioule with a Chinefe merchant, who
vas their fecurity ; they told me, that one of their partners, named Dzchundzchan,
who was indebted to us in 1400 laen of fine filver, died tiv? year before;. But, as 1

was apprifed (hat three of then) were firmly bound in luch cal'e, one for the other,

which they could not themfelves painfay, this Ann uiud. be brought to the account of

the furvivors. Of thefe two debtors which tame to my iioufe, the one named Dzchin-

borche was ftill in arrear 700 lam, according to what my interpreter faid, but he acknow-
ledged no more than 650 laen ; the other, called Dzchin-fauga, was to deliver 340
thun of kitaika * on the arrival of the next caravan at Pekin, and this by virtue of an
obligation which he hatl given to the commiilary CiuiaitnicolF, payable to him, or order.

I told them, " That, though I had not in my hands the obligation he hiul given to

Mr. GufaitnicofT, that need not hinder their paying the debt to me, if not all at once,

at leaft by little and little, according as their abilities would enable them, feeing tnis

money was to come into the treafury of His Czarifli Majelty, and that, as loon as they

paid the whole, I would give them an obligation of indemnity, which would maketluir
obligations to Gufaitnicoif of no value f." l^pon which tlity replied, " Tliat they

could not object to this expedient, and that, conformable to llieir promifes to the envoy
extraordinary, to give me entire fatisiac^ion thereupon, tl cy would not fail to do it, fb

as I Ihould receive part of their debts before the end of the month." Thefe promifes

continued, from day to day, without any part of them being f\ilfilled ; and as 1 knew.

In' my own experience, that there are no where worfe i^aymallers than in China, unlefs

they c;-,n be compelled by force, I was obliged to fall on other methods.

I\Iay ill, I delivered to my Mandarins two memcnials on the li.hjed of thole debts,

and the debts of the parfon of St. Nicholas, deliring the'y wcnild jirefent them to thb

council, and connnunicate to me the aniwer vhich they fhould receive on thein. The
fame daylny Mandarins put into my hands cighty-two laen and twenty-fix fun of fine

filver ; faying, " I'hat 1 lis Majefly had ordered this fum to be paid me for the value of

the flicep, fifli, fowls, and milk, for two months pall ; and, for the time to come, every

nine days, a rk-rk from the Imperial treafury would bring me twelve laen, and thirtv-

fevcn fun, in payment for the faid provifions ; and that the c-)ther allowances, whl-h'l

was to receive in kind, fliould be likewife- lent me by a clerk of the magazines ..om
whence they w ere taken." So that all I fhould receive for nty mojuhly allowance, in

money and provifions, would amount, according to the current prices, to forty-eight

laen ; but ihey allowed no forage for my horles, which is a confiderablc article at Pekin,

* A fiirt of gl;i/.cil cotton, kali'iuli'red and fniootliod, wliicli tlioy iiuiki- in Cliina, of all lorts of colours,
ivlicre-of till')' fell great quantitifs through all the northern Afia.

f The comnn.!ii.' bi'Uvreii Kiiflia and ijiina i'l at pri-lciit a monopoly l>fle>iif;ing to the treafury of Si-

bcri;:, no (itl'.er fub-fds of Rnffia bfiiig to t'oi'.e-t'ni tlit infdvfs in it, on ]iain of di'ath, unlefs finployt-d on
account if the crown, thoujjli it is often fva«Icd, hy connixanco of the Weywodts on th'- frontier pliices.

Hy virtu.' of the lall t/caty, they can (end no more tiia:i one caravan a year from Siberia to I'ekin, uhich
tlotii not cohiUlof moif than tuo huiidred perlons, inllead of on;- tltoufai.d and more, wliicli they irmuuiiiid

to licreti lore, ainl which \ien- fiiMiile-d at the charge of the Chan of C hina, whilll they they wiie on tl.c

t<*rritories of China j but now they arc to fublili iipou thcii own charges.

where
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where forage is extremely dear. i\fter whicli, during the reft of this day, the weather

was very bad, a great deal of rain with mighty gulls of wind ; the old houfe where I

lodged could no longer Hand the bad weather ; all the wall of one fide of my chamber

fell, about midnight, into the court-yard, which made me very apprchenfive for what

remained. I was obliged to retire into an adjoining chamber, to avoid, in fome mea-

fiirc, the danger to which I found myfelf expofed. As this chamber, though a ibrry

place, was very low, 1 found myfelf iii lofs danger ; befides it was not quite fo old and

infirm as the other.

The next day, the id of this month, I adverlifed my Mandarins of what had hap-

pened, praying them to caufe immediate reparation lo be made, if not of the whole

houfe, of that apartment where I lodged at leall. Whereupon they fent to allure mc
it fhould be done without lofs of time.

But on the 4th, they changed their note, and let mc know, that they tould do .lO-

thing in it before the departure of the Emperor, feeing the college which had the care of

the buildings were fo much employetl about the court, that they could give no attention

to other affairs for the prefent. Whereupon I offered to repair it by people I would

hire on my own expences. But they wanted to impofe upon me in the price. And
the Mandarins protefted to me, that it was an affair that might be their utter ruin, if the

Kmperor fhould come to know that they had confentcd to my repairing with my mo-

ney a houfe that belonged to him ; but they affured me they fhould fet to work upon

it very foon.

The 8th, the Bogdoi-Chan departed for Jegcholl ; and, having the honour to attend

him, on this occafion, to fifteen ly from Pekin, His Majeity afked me, " If I expefted

the caravan foon ?" I anfwered thereupon, " That I had not received any advices

from the commifTary, but neverthelefs I computed ;hat the caravan might be at Pekin

in two months from that time." Whereupon he aflced me, " If I would not come and

pafs the time with the court at Jegcholl ?" I received fuch a gracious invitation with

all due fubmilTjon, promifing to come to pay my devoirs to His Majefty at Jegcholl as

foon as poffible *. But, on my returning to Pekin, the governor of the city let me
know, " That I could not follow the Emperor before His Majefty had fent the ne-

cefTary orders to him and the council, to give me noft-horfes, and the e.^ u t of Man-

darins, which I fhould have occafion for in this journey." In the mean timi. , I '^ade

feveral agreements with divers perfons, for different forts of japanned ware, wh •' is

Czarifh Majefty wanted to have, which I could not get at the uiual price, became titcfe

who fupplied me with them were obliged to give a great part of what they gained on

them every day to the foldiers of my guard, for the liberty of entering my houfe.

The loth, my Mandarins being come to ice me, one of them took leave of me.;

being, as he told me, named by the court to go, in qnality of envoy, to the Delay-

Lama t ; and the other gave me poiuive affuranccs that, early the next morning, the

workmen fliould begin to repair my quarters, and that they had already provided the

materials necefTary for that purpofe. In regard to n.y two memorials, concerning the

P

^

-vE

• The late Emperor of China was extremely affable and gracious towards Europeans, more efpecially

to ihofe who excelled in any fciciice. He wai tailor than iilual for people of his countr; "v jt to be

known, either by his complexion or feature, to be of Tartar extrartion ; it was only to bt M.icrved, that

his cheek-bones, under his eyes, were a little rilinp and promine!it like the Mongalls.

f The Delay-I>ama i« the fovereign pouiiff of the Kalmucks, Mongalls, and many other idolatrous

r.ations north of tiic Indies. He is adored as a god by all tiiefe j)eople, and by them believed to be im-

mortal. Zle lives in a convent near the city of Potala, m the kingdom of Taugute, upon an high mountain

(outli of the dtferts of Xame, towa.ds ' I.c Vontirrs of China. ViJc Ilitl. Gcnealojj, des Tartares.
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debts above mentioned, he gave me for anfwer, *« That the prcfident would not rr.

ceive thcin, not finding it proper to meddle witli fuch trifling things, as ho had before-

hand told Mr. de Ifmayloff himfolf, that the council would abfolutt ly not embarrafs

thomfclves with any affair of debts ; that neverthclefs he had ordered his mandarin to

prefs the debtors to difcharge their debts, in cafe they were in a condicion of paying

fuch funis."

The 20th, my mandarin coming, flopped at my gate, and, having learned that niy

apartment remamed Hill in the fame condition, h^ fent one of his fervants to make his

excufes to me, for not coming to fee me ; j'
• .n" , 'latthe great heat approaching at

noon would, he feared, incommode hii". Bui t c.a ted him to be told, for my whole

anfwer, " That I did not underftand Mch compliment, and that I wilheil with all

my heart, that, in time to come, ho would difpenfe with coming to my houfe at all."

Upon this anf'.ver, he thought fit to come himfelf to me, and to complain much of the

negligence of the college which had the care of the buildings, in not adverting to the

repair of my houfe, notwithltantling he had wrot:.- to them feveral times on the fubjeft,

in the mod prefTing firms. I demanded of him, " WInt I . .'d the C^ar, my
mafter, would think of fuch ufage as he Ihewed me ' and it lie was not atraid that, in

time, he might be made refponfible for fuch treatment?" But he, laughing told me,
*' That there palfed may other things with them, and of more importance than this was,

without daring to carry c ju'daints to the Chan ; and he did not doubt but that it was

the fame at our court." .v.verthelcfs, the brigadier of my guard, on being informed

of the afioir, went to their.indarinsof that college, and threatened them with his going

himfelf to acquaint the Emperor, that, by their negligence, they contributed to the di-

minution of his glory in foreign countries, if they did not, without further delay, caufe

my houfe to be repaired the very next day.

The 25th, at length there cam** worlcmen to put my apartment into an habitable

Rate. The fame day one of our d^-btors, named Dzchin-Sanga, brought me 50 thun

of kitaika ; but I faw no appeamcc of getting any thing from the others, they being very

poor and indigent ; and 1 perceived that the proceedings of our mandarin with them,

tended m.ore to get fomc little prefents from them to himfelf, from time to time,- than

ferioufly to prefs them to the difcharge of our debt.

In the months of June, July, and a part of Auguft, there paffed nothing material

regarding me, either at the court or wiih the niiniltry ; all thofe of any dillin^ion being

going to partake of country diverfions. Wherefore, I fhall till this vacation by a faith-

ful report of the obfervations which I could make, during my flay at this court, as well

myfelf as by fome of my friends, of the prefent fta*c of 1 rade in the city of Pekin ; but

I mufl, at the fame time, acknowledge to the reader, that thero is much wanting to make
the obfervations fuch as they ought to be, and night haw been, if I had not been

ftraightened, and if they had lot me enjo\ the means of in. nning myfelf thoroughly

of things.

The people of Kor-'a, who arc tributary to China, -- >me twice a year to Pekin *,

viz. in the months of March and Auguft, 'o tlie number of forty or fif'.y perfons, as

• Korea is a peniiifili.caftward of thcgrand wall of China ; it is contiguous on the weft to the provii cc

of Leotaiig <if China, .nd on the north to the ealtcrii Muugniis.

morial, tributaries of China, who treat them very hardly, not permit'

Neverthelefs, they do not fail to come clandcitinely with tlieir .

Amoor, and thence by the Naiiuda to the city Naaii, to trailic w
Rufliatis.

I'hc ' cans are, from lime imnic-

^ tlietn any commerce with flni!i;^»Ts.

, by 'he fea of Japan, to tiie river

i- M gall*, nod iudiicctly with tlie

well
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Will to pay tliclr tribute to the Kmpcror as to carry on their trade ; wlilch confiflspria-

cipiillyot the following niercliandireti

:

A fort of '.irge paper, maile of raw / foinf>thing like the large paper for wrap-
ping up thin; ;s in Europe. Ih^.-y nuke u1«j oi this paper in China for windows in place

Paper, with gold or filvcr figures, for hanging their chamber*. «•, »>' fjtioa'

All forts of large fans, of diiftrent fafliions. ,. , , > jiuu ian»ii:

Mats very neat and liii.-, which they ufe in fummer In place of inarrnfTes.

Cut tobacco, very fniall, for fiuoking, much ctleenied in China, ^nd preferred to tbtt

of their own growtn. ~
.,]

Striped cotton lluHs.

A fort of fiu-s, which the Rufl'es call chorky, and which they call colouk in Siberia }

it is in great abundanct- in Korea ; they fell a great deal of it in Pekin.

A fort of diy lifh, which they get frouj a certain lar_x' fliell-filh in the fea of Japan.

It is with thefe commoditiei; that they trade ; and although they may, In a manner,
be confidered as the fame nation with ihc Chinefe, and in fome degree their fubjects,

yet they do not enjoy the leaft liberi) during their abode at Pekiu ; all communication

and converfation with foreigners being abfulutely forbidden them, and much reflrifted

with the Chinefe thcmfelves ; infomuch, that the Chinefe are not lefs fufpicious of them
• Iian of any other nation whatfoevcr. As they cannot make by their trade any thing to

a confiderable amount, they generally bring with them to Pokin large funis in filver, in

Spanifli pieces of eight, and in Dutch dollars, which are looked upon in China aa in-

ferior to the fine lilver of C Iiina, which they call the Chan's fdver, by 5, 6, or 7 per

;(nt. which (liews, that the inhabitants of Korea have fome trade with the iflands of

J.pan, or, at kaft, with the iilands lying between Japan and Korea ; although it is ab-

folutely forbid the inhabitants of that country to have the leaft communication or com-
merce with other nations, or to admit foreign (hips into their ports ; having, for that

end, a nrmdarin always refiding in Korea, to have an eye on the proceedings of that

nation. With this money they buy at Pekan,

The finelt raw 'k.

A fort of i.amalk, called by the Rufles goly, and by the Chinefe couty-toanza, that

ic, damalk of Korea ; bccaul'e, at firft:, the Koreans alone Ixiught that fort of damafk.

A fort of iiwff mixed with filk, fit for linings, called by the Chinefe fanfa.

1 eu ind china-ware.

All forts of difhcs of white copper, for houfehold ufe. > •'

Cotton.

'Ihey like ife buy the tails of fables, to border their caps,' and the collars of their

robes.

It is likely that they trade Into other parts with the filk and damafk, which they carry

from Pekin, feeing they take away much greater quantities than the confumption of

their own country can require.

VV hen there is no Ruflian caravan, nor any of that nation at P<.kin, they quarter

thofe of Korea in the habitation appointed ior the Ruflts •, bu^ when iheri are Rulfes

in this city, they give the Koreans other quarters ; for this rcafon the Chinefe call this

houfe Ccuty Coanne, or magazine of the Koreans, when it is occupied by the Ko-

reans ; and Uruila Coanne, or magazine of the Rulfes, when occupied by people of

that nation.

When the Koreans, whether deputies from that countiy or merchants, arrive at

Pekin, thore arc two mandarms forthwith named to go to theii* lodgings to obferve who

3 M 2 goes
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goes in to them, or cornea out froni them ; and to examine the caufe of their coming,

and how they became acquainted with the Koreans : th<7 Hkewile place guar«!< s^I

around their quarters, to prevent any perfon from having private accefs to thent. W'.f.n

any of this nation go abroad, upon any affair, the guard follows them every whej"),

with large whips, to prevent any perfon from joining them ia the ftreet ; and they daro

not go to fee any perfon without permiflion of the guard. As the inhabitants of Korea

are not ufed to ride on horfeback, anil are afraid to mount a horfe, for fear of accidents,

they give them a guard of infantry, who have no other arms, when they are in garri-

ft)n, tnan their whips. Befides all thefo fteps, full of fufpicion, they fix, at their quar-

ters, an edift of the court, fignifying, that all perfons whatfoever are forbid .o enter

their houfe without the knowledge of the mandarin, deputed for that purpofe, who,
after examining them as to what they have to do there, takes notice of their names, and

fends a foldier into the houfe with tlicm to dMerve what paflTes. It is a very protitabl*

commiflion for thofe mandarins who are deputed to guard the Koreans ; for they always

farm the privilege of trading with them to that company of ChineCe merchants who
offer the mod money for it, which fometimes amounts to a confiderable fum ; and it is

by no means permitted lo any other merchants, Ix-fides the members of this company,
to trade, for that time, with the Koreans.

The Chinefe have not, in a manner, any trade with the Indies •, excepting of fome
fmall dealings they may have on the frontiers of the neighbouring ftates : but it was im-

poffible for me to get to the knowledge of what thofe trades confifted in ; for, aniong a

thoufand people of the inhabitants of Pekin, it is rare to find one perfon who hath the kalt

kno- Ige of any thing that pafles without its gates. It is true that the Chinefe do carry

on e, fometimes at Bengal, to the Philippine iflands, to Batavia, and even to Goa
;

but .>iat is not brought about but by flcalth, by the connivance of the mandarin go>

ernors of the fea-ports, obtained by means of a round fum of money, without the

knowledge of the court j befides it is abfolutely forbid, to every fubjeft of the empircj

to go into foreign parts, upon what occafion foever, without a permiflion, or an order^

from the Emperor or the government f.

The Bucharians come alfo to Pekin, but without obferving any ftated times f. They
bring large round cornelians, of a very good colour, which they barter with the Chi-

nefa

• China i» fepiretcd from the country of the Great Mogul hy fandy drferts, impaflablc for mer-
'"ant) ; and the other provinces of India by mountaina, which arc very diiBcult to paft, and in a manner
*^'nders all commcrcf between thefe two empires.

f The greateft part of the Chinefe, who are difperfcd in feveral places of the Eaft Indies, for the fake

of commerce, are the pofterity of thofe who li ft China when the Monjr.dt Tartars made themfelves mailers

of that empire ; and they have no other than clandeftiue c'omin\inicution with their Chinefe countrymen/
Thcjr are eafily known by their long Imrr, which is natural to I hem ; inflead of which the Chinefe, fiibjefts

to the Tartars, are obliged, under pain of death, to cut their hair iLort like the Kalmucks and Mongalh^
who have all their heads Ihaven, except a tuft of hair on the top of their head, which they prefervc of.thc

natural Ienj;th of their hair.

t There- are two Biicharias, the Great and the Little. The Great Duchari» is fituated between Perlia and

the CO utry of the GiauJ Mogul, about the 4.0th degree of latitude. This is the country of the Ufberlj

'l'artai9, who arc Mahometans. The Liltle Buchana h fuuatedto the ealt uf the Great, and extends to

the frontiers of China, on the lide of the defert Xame, and kingdom of Tibet, which is there confined tu

thefouth; thifi laft is fubjoft to the Koi.tuyiha, Grand Chan of the Kalmucks. The Bucharians arc a

particular nation, which have no conne^^ion cith«r with the Mahometan or I'agan Tartars, nor with any

other people of thofe parts. They do not know themfelves whence they dr.iw their origin. Neverthelefs,

they imke profelfion of tlu.' Mahometan religion. They occupy the towns of the two Buchanas, and

only employ themfelves about their commerce. Thofe of the Great Biicharia carry on their trade in the

dominions of the Great Mogul ia PcHia, and in Siberia, and are tributary to the Chan of the Ufbecks.

Thofe
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ncfc againd dainaflcs, kitaika, tea, tobacco, china ware, and filver. They firing theHs

nn rmall filken h'nes, in the manner of beads ; and they are worn by mandarins of the

firfl orders, when they appear at court, or in the colleges, in their habits of ceremony,
wearing one row of them about their necks, which hangs down on their bellies. They
bring alfo muik, rough diamondH, and many other forts o( precious dunes, but, as I waa
informed, of no great value, becaufe it is rare to find, among the Chinefe, any who
will rifk the laying out a confulerable fum for a fine (lone. The Chinefe polifh thefe

ftones, after their own fafhion, in order to make them proper for ornamenting the heads
of the fair fex.

I had no opportunity of being acquainted with any of this nation, not being allowed
liberty fufficient for that end ; and, on their part, they dared not run the rifk of coming
to my houA?, for fear of the guard at my gate ; fu that I cannot give an exaC^ account
concerning them.

They alfo bring to Pekin gold duft*, which the Chinefe buy commonly at the price

of five, fix, to ("even laen of (ilver per laen of gold-duft, becaufe it is unrefined ; they

aifure me that it is very fine when purified, and is then equal to the gold of the Chant
Thefe Tartars dwell in the provinces of Chamill and Turfanf, under the protettion.

of the Emperor of China, in confideration of a. moderate tribute, which they pay him..

annually. In return, they buy at Pekin,

Hides of Riiffia to make boots*

Fox-(kin6, red and brown.

Squirrel-(kins, white and gray.

Beaver* (kinst

Sables, and other furs.

Kitaika.

Cotton, like the woollens of Europe, of which they ufe part themfelves, and fell part

to the Kalmucks |, their neighbours. They alfo take.

Tea,

Tobacco,

,

And'

Thofe of the Little Diicharia trade into China, into the kingdoms of Tibet and TangHt, and with thf Kal-

muck! and MongalU their neighbours ; thefe lait pay tribute to the Kontaylha. The Buchariais huve

many cuftoms and ceremonies, much like thofe of the Jews; nor is itheir dialed, phyliogDomyi aud Lzi
much unlike them i which may give occafion to many rcfledlions.

* The gold which the Dncharians bring to China comes from the high mountains which fcparatf th^

dominions of the Great Mogul from the Grand Tartary. All thefe mountains abound in rich mmes oi tl^

forts, but none of tlicm arc wrought; ncverthelols, theymake confiJcrable gains annually, by the c.ii

quantities of gold-duft which the mighty torrents, formed by the ininsin the fpring, along with the (nov.

melting, bring down with them into the neigiibouring valleys ; foi the inhabitants of thefe mountains, •'

pcther with tne Kalmucks, who encamp witti their cattle in the adjiccnt phins, come afterwards to gatinr

thefe grains of gold, in the pits which the torrents have made in liicir pniTage, and barter them, with the

Buchanans, againfl uU forts of fmall things for which they may have occalion in their way of life.

t The provinces of Chamill and Turfan are fituated to tlu; woll of tiic Defert of Xame, towards the

40th degree of latitude. They make a part of the Little Bucharia, and have been fubjeft hitherto to the

Kontayflia, Grand Chan of the Kalmucks ; but a few years fince the Chinefe, joined by the Mongalls»

have pofli'fTed themfelvea of it, after having driven out the Kalmucks.

J The Kalmucks occupy a great part of the Northern Afia ; they are divided into three principal

brandies, under one fovereign Chan, whom they call the Kontaylha; they have no fixed habitation, but al-

ways live in tents. Though the Kalmucks are indifniitably the braveft of the Tartar.^, they are, neverthe-

lefs, deftrous of living peaceably, contenting themfilvcs with the fiil)fi(lence which th^ir cattle can afTcrd

them, and do no harm to any, unlefs they are hurt by them ; but when once irritated, they become iiicv

cuncileable enemies. Their religion is that of the Delay-Lama.

IM
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And of the fmallefl China-vare ; of all which in pretty large quantities.

Bolides the goods 1 have above fpeciiicd, 1 know of no others which they bring to

IVkin.

The nioft valuable fiirnit'ire of lackered ware, v'v/:. cabinets, chairs, tables, bafkets,

and other things of that fort, as alfo the richeit porccl.iin-\v:tre, come from Jap;in*.

For, when the Emperor fends any perfon to Japan, i'" public charadler, mofl of the

princes and great men of the court, feldom fail to engage hiin to bring them fome of
thofe things at his return. Somerimes they find means to bring tlitfe things into China
clandcftinely ; but that is very feMoni. This is the reafon that the commodities of Ja-

pan are not always to be had at Pekin, unlefs a man would pay an exorbitant price ; ne-

verthelefs, they are found there fometimes realonable enough ; becaufe feldom a year

pafles that the Kmperor iloth not ameico fome or other of the great lords in very con-

fidcrable fmes, which obliges them to raife all the money they can on their moveables

and immoveables ; and whin vcr hath money lying by him, doth, on thefe occafions,

lay it out to great advantage, and buy the moll cmious and valuable things for little

money f.

After the lackered ware of Japan, that of the province of Fokien is looked upon as

the bed ; but none of it comes to Pekin, becaul'e the great lords of China opprels the

merchants to a great degree, and take their gocnls from them, vipon many frivolous pre-

tences, without leaving them tlie lead hopes of ever obtaining any payment. For this

reafon, all merchants, and others of any lucrative trade, at Pekin, have fallen into the

cullom of putting themfelvcs under the protection of fome one or other of the princes

of the blood, or other great lords, or miniiters of the court; and by this means, with

the alllllance of a rountl fum of money, pr.id annually to theii* protectors, they are able

to get clear of the extortions of the mandarins, atui fometimes ot' thofe of the common
foldiers: for without fuch a powferful protcclion, a merchant mult be an undone man
at Pekin, where every one thinks that they have an undoubted right to form pretentions

upon a man that lives by trade. And if any of them are i'o imprudent as to attemjn

obtaining fatisfaclion, by the way of julUce, they fall from bad to worl'e ; for the man-
darins otjullice, after having drained from them all they can, feldom fail ofonlering

the goods taken from them unjudly, to be brought to the college; but he mull be a

cunning fellow, indeeil, who fliall be able ever to get them from thence.

They have at Pekin a people dexterous enough at lackering, but their works fall

fliort of thofe of Jai)an and I'okien, which may be attributed to the ditference of cli-

mate ; and it is for this reafon that the lackered work made at Pekin is alvxays much
cheaper than the other. Neverthelcfs, the lackered work made at Pekin infinitely ex-

ceeds any work of that kind made in liurope.

The Ihips which arrive every year at Canton from P'ngland, Franco, Holland,

Denmark, and other parts, generally bring the following forts of merchandife.

Silver of dilferent coins, ,

All forts of hue cloth.

Camblets.

* All iticrcliandife of Japan is contrabarnl in China, wliich is the reafon they rannot he broiijvlu into

Riid^a, with thf c.iravans from China, at leaft without very gr»at rifk. Tin- iinall (|iuitnity ot Japan
j^oods, whicli art- ilandillinil', brought into China, biing kept very private, and paid tor at very dear

rales by t!ic Chiiie'"f themfil.cs.

t It f.i-ni» to 1)0 a favourite n\axitn, adopted in all tlie eartorn courts, to wink at the vile prafliees, aiid

ripaei,)ii5 iinpofitions, of the iniiiillcrR ; and when tliey have wjll plucked and druiucd the fubftancc of the

pv-'upk', the prince tiicu fijucezes them dry for hi^ own ule.

Woollen
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Woollen fluffs.

Fine Holland linen.

Standing clocks and watches.

Looking-glaiVcs of all fixes.

Mathematical inftruments.

Ktwys from England, -^

Pencils.

European paper of all forts.

Different forts of millinery wares.

Some forts of European liquors, cfpcclally wine.

A good part of thofe merchandifcs are diftributed In prcfents among the mandarins

of the government of that city ; of the reft, the European merchants generally make
a very confiderablo profit. They employ the filver thefe bring in purchafing divers

forts of goods, by virtue of an agreement made before hand : they carry away with

them from thence

;

Raw filk.

Damafks wrought according to draughts furniflicd to them.
Wrought filks.

Eackered ware.

Tea, green and bohea. •

Badians, a feed having a fade much like anifecd.

Canes, and China-ware, made according to models given them.

They alfo fometimes bring away gold, but very feldom, becaul'e they generally get It

cheaper in the Indies. They alfo find at Canton pretty valuable Hones, except dia-

monds, but not in any great quantities.

They make the belt filk brocades of China, that are broiight to Europe, in the pro-

vinces of Quoantung and F^kien.

The lilvcr which they bring from Europe to Canton is received at the fame rate a^

that brought from Korea to Pekin ; and thev have the advantage of buying their goods

at C:uUon from 30 to 40 per cent. chca])er than they could do at Pokin.

The laft year, there arrived at Canton a French commiflary, belonging to the new
India Company cftablifhed in Paris*, who obtained leave of the court to refide there

for time to come ; but when he wanted to difpatch the fliip loadcn with merchan-

dife, he nut with fo many obftacles at the cudom-hnure, and from the government,

doiibtlcfs to draw more uioncy from him, notwiihllanding he had already made fufli-

cient prcfents, that at length, defpairing to fee an end of thefe impolitions, he gave

orders to the captain to weigh anchor and depart, in fpite of thofe people ; which was

done as he delired. But he was obliged, to avoid being very ill treated on this occa-

fioii, to take the Chinefe habit, and to retire to a convent of Dominicans, at the dillance

of two ly from Canton f, where ho kept hiinfelf incognito, (ill fuch time as the French

Jefuiis at Pekin hail found means, by the force of prcfents, to obtain liberty for him to

appear openly, with two or three domefUcs, and remain there till the court ihouKl

othcrwife direct ; on the condition that lie and his irrvaiits fliould wear the Chinefe

habit. Neverlhelei's, I was afterwards iiifor'au'd, that the nrandarins ol the government

of Canton let no opportunity clcapc tiiein of chagrcening him, infomuch, that he found

• Tlic MiirU'iiipi Company.
\ 'riu'ic arc mill y Kumau Cathulic coii'Ciitsiii C!'.ina, wliicli, ii\ tlie time of Uic late F.mprvoi-of Cluna,

I'lnopc iM.joycil. No iii'ifoii lUin'l cnU'i' but v itU the

! ll

had niiicli llic l.uiic imimuiitici as iho ci .ivcmIs in

cuiil'cul vi llic icliyiuna oi the cunvtiil, luilcl;; by ixihcI's order of the linnjcror ol Chiua.

Iiimfelf
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hiinfolf obliged to re-imbark the firfl opportunity that offered I'tfelf. They alfo had the

Lift year at Canton a frigate from Oftend, bearing the Emperor of Germany's colours.

For the reft, they carry to China from Europe, and bring back from China, a very

great variety of toys, and different forts of curiofities, upon which they make a very

confidorable profit ; but thcfe are fo numerous that it is not poffible to furnilh a com-
plete fpecification of them.

In regard to our commerce with China, it is at prcfent in a very languifhing condi-

tlon ; and nothing in the world would bring more prejudice to our caravans than the

commerce which is carried on at Urga* ; for from this place there is brought monthly,

and even weekly, to Pekin, not only the fame forts of goods which our caravans bring,

but of a better quality than thole brought by our caravans, and in fo great quantities,

that the mcrchamlizes which the merchants of Pekin, who go continually between Pe-
kin and l^rga, to trade with our people, and the goods which the lauias of the Mon-
galls t bring from their parts, amount every year to four or five times as much value

as the caravans that come to Pekin in the name of His Czarifh Majelly. And I have
been informed, by thofe who have been employed by the great men of Pekiii to buy
fheir provifion of furs at Urga, that there they can buy finer, and more valuabb black

fox-ikins, than they have ever feen in our caravan. I muft add befides, that thefe great

quantities of our merchandizes brought from Urga to Pekin, do confiderably lower
the prices. The merchants of Pekin and the lamas of the Mongalls, who bring them
to Pekin, are always capable of affording them four or five per cent, lower than the

ct)nuniffary of the caravan can, of which the reader will be eafdy convinced, if he gives

attention to what 1 am about to lay before him.

The Rufs merchants, and all other people that come and go continually between Se-

linginlky and Urga, buy their goods where they find it moll convenient ; inftead of
which, the commiffary is obliged to receive thofe he brings with the caravan, out of His
Majefty's treafury, from fworn appraifers of the treafury, who often fet fo high price on
them, that they find it difficult to fell them at half the price valued at to them. Ano-
ther advantage which thofe who go to trade to Urga enjoy, is that they make the jour-

ney thither m ten or twelve days j and beginning their traffick immediately on their

arrival, they are ready to return in two or three days after ; in place of which, the

commiffary, after having been at confiderable expence, can with difficulty enough get

to Pekin in three months ; and when he gets there, they keep him (hut up fix or feven

weeks, according to the maxims pradifed by the Chinefe hitherto ; in confequence

whereof, the abundance of merchandize of Ruffia arrived at Pekin obliges them ftill to

fpend feveral months in getting quit of theirs : and as by the laft treaty, they are obliged

to maintain ihemfelves, and all thofe belonging to the caravan, at their own proper ex-

pence, all thefe ciroamftanccs cannot fail of occafioning a very material difference in

the balance of their trade. For, before they bigan to trade at Urga, a caravan, how
large foevcr, was all Ibid off in three months, at the prices fet by the commiffary him-

Iclf. Moreover, all the Chinefe wiio traded at that time with us became rich ; ijiitead

• The camp of tlic Cliaii of t!ie wtrtt-m Mor.galls, wlio arc tributarii's of China, is called Urga. Thi«
priuce tT.ca!n[i5 on tin- ri,;lit of the river .Si-liiiga, ah.mt ^oo vnlls fouth tif Sfhn^iii(J<y, towards the froii-

lic3 "f China ; a'ld thuiijrh he doth not alwaya enciiii']) in the fame plate, yot he fcldom miitB this country

without indifpenfable nreefiitv. By virtue of the lall convention of the frontiers, the Rufliana of Selingiri-

Tkj might fr<.ely come to L'r|'a to barter Ruflia hides, and the coavfe woollen cloth of Siberia againfl

cattk; but a?, nmier ihii pretext, they broujjiit great tjuantities of valuable fuie, which they fold againlt

llie mcrcliandifes of China, this clandeiline commeue much injured the trade of the caravans of Siberia.

f Tlieprii lis of the wc flerri Moiigair , and the Kahniicks, arc called lamas j—there are diftcrent order*.
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of which, all thofe who have traded with us fince that time have traded to their own lofs,

and may be deemed at prcfem quite ruined. The expences of a journey to Urga are very

trifling; for they can buy at Selinginflcy as much provifion for ten roubles as will ferve

ten perfons for a month ; in place ofwhich, ten roubles will hardly ferve them a week at

Pekin. Befides, thofe who go into China to trade are obliged to buy forage for their

horfcs, &c. ; in p'acc of which, thofe who go to Urga to trade, put their horfes to grafs,

without coiling them a farthing. The Chinefe merchants, on their fido, who come to

Urga, are likcwifc at much lefs expence than the commilTary ; bccaufe they buy at

Pekin, and the towns through which they pafs, tea, tobacco, rice, and other grains, or-

dinary damaflis, kitaika, and other like merchandile, at a very low price ; which they

barter on the road with the Mongalls, againll horfes, fheep, and, in a word, ail forts of

cattle ; infojnuch that, as the private merchants make both their journey, out and home
alfo, with infinite lefs expence than the commiiTary of a caravan, it cannot be otherwife,

than that they can buy and fell their merchandile on much better terms than a com-
miiTary can, who is obliged to remain, with a number of attendants, in a city where
living is fo dear as at Pekin, a longer time than would ferve a merchant at Selinginlky

for making four or five journeys to Urga. In fine, when the caravan returns to Ruflia,

they find, after fuch great expences, that the quantity of Chinefe goods brought to

Ruflia by private traders, is fo very large, that they mull fell theirs at a very moderate

price. All thcfe circumflances well confidered, it is eafy to comprehend that upon
clofing the accounts of the caravan, the profits cannot, at this time, be much more
than the difburfemcnts. liui to return to our journal.

Augujl.

The 14th, I received a letter from Commiflary Iilopnikoll, dated from the river

Tola*, 29th of July ; by which he defired me to prevail on the council for the affairs

of the Mongalls t to fend him an aflignment for 2000 laen of filver upon the cullom-

houfe of Kalchanna | ; offering to return the fanie (for which he had preffrng occafion,

for the necefllties of the caravan,) as foon as he fliould commence his trade at Pekin ;

and he added, that the fame favour had been formerly granted to Commiflary Ofixlkofl'.

The 15th. I went to the council, and having fpoken of this affair with the aikin-

namma, or vicc-prefident, he proniifeil to confult the regiders of the council upon it,

and to write directly about it to the prefident at Jegcholl, and that he would communi-
cate his anfwer to me.

The 17th, having fent my interpreter to the council to know if they had come to

any relnlution on this affair, he brought back the following anfwer.—" That they had

iiuleed found in the re-r'tters, that the coinuil had formerly advanced money to the

commiifarv ; but thar the trade was an object qX lb little confequence with them, that

they did not think it merited the cotii^cil's being incommoded with propolals of that

fort."

hi I

* Tola is a river in the country of the Mon^alk. wh-h a)in .. from the caft, anil cr.ti>rs tlie river Orchon

about 2CO vcrils foiith-eail of Sohnj^iulky. Uy viitue of 'lu- new ri'i^iihition, the caravans of Siberia, who

indirectly into tUe cof-i _, .

north-eall to the welt, whence it conies that they are the i' h l vmiu uaw mwn m uw ui ouj m »_iiiiui.

\ Kakhanna is the full Chinefe city, within the jrieat wall, that you come to, ii; the road from Selingin-

iTty to Pekin. It is here th" duties, inwards and outwardt, are paid by the RnlTian^i, as alfo for great part

ul the country of the Moiijjalls.
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The 18th, a mandarin camf to me from the council, and notified tome, that His

Majefty, calling to remembrance my being at Pekin, had given orders to the council,

that I mould be efcorted to Jegcholl hv a mandarin, and lomc of the military.—Where-
upon I ?i..f\vered him, that I woutd be ready :ne next day, with my interpreter and
two domellics, if they would fake care to provide the relays which I ihould want for

the journey.

The 19th, all being ready for the looroey, I left Pekin very early in the morning.

The 2i(t, I arrived at Jepcholl, and repaired forthwith to the courr ; and having

found the chamberlain of the C'lian, who is generally an canuch* ; I prayed him, ac-

cording to the cullom of the country, to inform hiinfolf, on my behalf, of the health of

the Bogdoi-Chan, and to inform His Majeily of my being there; upon which His

Majefty did me the favour of fending me a falver covered with all forts of new fruits,

which were followed by another charged with divers forts of meat from his kitchen

;

he ordered me to be told, at the fame time, that he ftnt me thofe for my refrefhment,

and that 1 would do well to keep my chamber the relt of the day, to recover my fa-

tigue from the journey. I'he fame evening, fome of the Father Jefuits being come to

fee me, toll me that the alegada had refolved to propofe to the Emperor to make the

caravan encamp in the defevt, near Kalchanna, till the court' Ihould return to Pekin
j

fuppofmg til li fo many of the court, and the greateft part of the people of diftindlion,

being in the country, there would be nothing to do for the caravan at Pekin ; and that

they believcti that he would not fail of requiring from me an order to the commiflhr\',

for that purpofe. It was eaiy to fee, that what determined the minifter to take this re-

folution, was nothing elfe but his apprehenfions that the prt lents he expecUd to have

from the v.ommiflary, if he fhould be at Pekin at the time of his arrival, might, if he
was abfent, fall into other hands. But, as this was a defign that migiit be attended

with very bad confequenccs, and might have been th^ caufe of the lols of men, as well

as the horfes belonging to the caravan, by being cxpofed to the extremity of cold and
famine in the dcfert?, I became obliged to ufe all my ell'orts to render this intention of

the minifter abortive.

The 2 2d, being to go in the morning to court, the Eiruicror fcnt the nrafter of cere-

monies to require of me paflports for fome mandaiins whicii were to pafis the frontiers

of Ruflla ; but as I could well penetrate the grounds of their errand, 1 thought i^ my
duty to refiile the palfports demanded. Neverthelefs, notwithilanding all my excules

which I could muftcr up, to exempt me from giving them, the inafter of the ceremo-

nies came to declare to me, in <he cleareft terms, the next day, which was

The 23d, *' That the Empi^ror was, at one rime, refolved to fend thofe people awav,

whether I would give them palfports or not ; but that 1 ought to confuler, that in fuch

cafe, I might expect an abfolute denial to every thing which I might have to propofe."

Which convinced me, that it was abfolutely neccffary for me, un this occalion, to con-

form to His Majelly's pleafure, if I would retain the leaft hopes of fuccecding in my
defire of oppofing the defigns of the minifttT. For this reafon.

On the 24th, when the mafter of the ceremr.iiics came again to fpeak with me on
this affiiir, I put into his hands a letter, addrelTed to the ofiicers commandants on our
frontiers, in the form he defired to have it ; to which 1 joined the conditiuii, that our
caravan fhould not be hindered from coming to Pekin diredly ; and that our commif-

• All thofe \who ftrvc in the chamber of the Emperor of China art funmli3,i;nd are cither Chir.pfo or
' ^' '' ' ' . 1 -•

1
r ., r

., .. uatlein people ; but the Mu.i-Mongalli ; the Chinefe nation bcin^' not lefs jealous of the fcx thtiu other caller

gallti, aud generally all the Tartan, arc uut very hable to this malady.

fary
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fary fliould, on his arcival at Pekin, immediately be at liberty to begin his commerce,
without being fhut up IxDr a certain time, as had at Ibmc times been praftifed. Ihe
mafter of the ceremonies pn/mifed to fpeak to His Majefly about it ; who had not only

the goodncfs to give his conl'ent immediately, but he, at the fame time, gave ftrid:

orders U-. the prclidcnt of the council, that he fhould take fpecial care that no perfon
whatfoever fhould go about in any manner to interrupt the commillary in his bufmefs.

The 25th, a Portuguefe I'ather Jcfuit, called Father Maurano, came to me, and told

me, " That there was a pLrfon of quality, who by him, made me an offer of 10,000
laen of filver, till the arrival of the caravan, which I might employ in what manner I

?gard

caravan."—Upon which, pvLfling him to let me know who this Lord might be, he told

me, " That he was indeed forbid to let me know who this perfon was ; but that he
would ncvcrthelefs, in confidence, own to me that it was the ninth prince, fon of the

Chan, who made me this oiler *."—Thereupon I did not omit teftifying to him how
I was touched with the genorofity of a prince to whom I had never the honour of pay-

ing my devoirs : adding, " I iiiould never forget the good will which Mis Highnefs
was picafed to fliow me (in this occafion : and that I fliould all the days of my lif« retain

the lame I'cntimcnts as if I had received his generous offers."—But the Father Jefuit

having rciuonflrated, " That the prince might polTibly think himfelf offended if I

fhould rofufe his offer altogether ;" I was obliged to accept of icoo laen of filver f.

The 26th, I paid a vifit to the Father Jefuits of the French nation |, where I found
the prefident of the council, who let me know, by the mouth of thel'e fathers, " That
he was come from receiving the Emperor's orders, which were fo favourable to our
commerce, that there is no inflance of the like liberty having ever been granted be-

fore in China."—I anfwered him, through the help of thofe fathers, " Thai I, had no
reafon to doubt cf the punctual execution of His Majefly's orders, fince he had the

goodnefs to charge the governor-general of Pekin with them ; whole indefatigable

zeal for maintaining a good underfhmding between the Bogdoi-Chan and the Czar my
niadcr, was fufficiently known to me."—Whereupon he caufcd me to be told, " That
he was not a man capable of receiving prefents from foreigners, for doing them a fer-

vice, as many others did in fuch cafes ; and that a flcp of that kind would entirely pre-

vent him from ever having the liberty of fpcaking to His Majefly again in favour of any

* Tin? late Emporoi- of China liad fcventecn piinccs born of liij fevcral wives and concubines. There
were three prcfont at the full audience of Mr. de Ifmaylu[r, who were all very well proportioned, having

fine coni))]exions, and black eyes, well formed, without the lealt appearance of the deformities of the Mon-
gall nation.

f 'I'liere i,-^ nu appearance as if this was a fnare laid for Mr. dc Lange, to render him fnfpefted by the

Emperor of China, who, in the defiirn which lie l:ad then formed of leaving the fucceflion to his tliird fon,

could not iai! of takim; umbrage at the leall falfe Hep wliich the ii;jeiit of Ruflia might happen to take on
this occalu-.i, which inijrjit induce this Monarch to confent to his being fent away, which was probably the

whole aim (<f this intrigue.

J The .Ief\iits had great afcondency on the late Emperor of China ; and as the prcf'-nt Emperor hath

been inider tlieir hands, it ought not to be doubted but he is likewile well afteiited to then', whatever may
be roportet' to the contrary. At the firll audience of Mr. de Ifmajloft', the Emperor being fcated on the

tlie throuP, had on liis left, as ti\e place of honour, at three paces dillance, a little advanced into tl'.e hall,

three of the princes his tons; and on h;s rigi\t, a little more advanced, the Jeluits belonging to t'lc

court ; at five ])aces behind 'hem, a little more advanced, we'v placed feveii Mongall princes ot the Imperial

lioufe ; and then, on tlie two fules of tiie hall, the miiiillers nd grand mandarins of tiie ccuirt, all fitting

;»c.ofs-legged, accon'.'iig to the nianner of the Tartars. By ! lemarkable a dilliiiction it may, in fouic dt-
'

'. iavour with the Emperor.

N 3 perfon

Is-U'ggeu, accon .'iig l

grce, be '.ompreheiided how much thefc good fatiiers were i '. iavour with the Emperor.

,'rli
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f)erfon whatfoever, ihoiild it come to ilis Majefty's earj but that, neverthelefs, he be-

ievtd he might refcrvc to himlelf the privilege, when he (hould come to our houfe to

buy any thing, tif being treated more favourably than others in the price."—Upon
which 1 allured iiim, " Ihat \vc fhould always know to treat him with proper diflinc-

tion in fuch a cafe."

The fan.e day, I dcfired the mafter of the ceremonies to make my moft humble ac-

knowledgments to His Majelly, for the gracious reception which he had been pleafed

to honour me with, during my (lay at Jegcholl, and to pray his permiifion for my re-

turning to Pekuj j becaufe I appreliended the caravan would foon arrive there. lie

caine, fome hours after, and informed me that His Majefly intended, the laft day of this

month, to go upon a party of hunting in the deferi, fome leagues from Jegclioll, and

that 1 might lay hold of that opportunity of taking leave of His Maj^-fty, and of return-

ing to IVkin. He added, tliat His Majelly had likewifc ordered the governor of Pekin

to go thither, and deliver to me the tapeftries he had caufed to be made lor the Czar.

During the rcit uf my ftay at Jegcholl, my table was fumilhed daily, the fame as the

firil day of my anival, from His Majelty's kitchen. And they ihowed me all the

buildings and gardens of this charming place, which ''s certainly worthy to be the de-

light of fog iiu' a Monarch, and is infinitely fuperior, in beauty and magnificence, to

the palace at i\kin or C-.ichan/.chumniene.

The 3 til., I had the honour of attending His Majefty when he parted fioni Jegcholl;

and, fm t'lis ojcafion, ho had the goodnefs to alk me, " If 1 enjoyed my health?"

Afte" I'vliig anfwered with all the refpeft due to fo gracious an inquiry, he faid t.j me
further J hat bethought he obferved fome al'cration in my countenance, and thai I

ought u .ake care of my health."—After v.l ch he gave me pennillio- to return to

Pekin, after i. '^, by the mailer of the ceremonies, let me know, that if the caravan

}i:id not been io iiigh, 1 fliould have had the honour of accompanymg him to the party

oi' hunting *.

The 3d of September, I was returned from my Jegcholl journey, being three days

on the road.

The 7th, 1 fent my interpreter to Kalchar.na, to the conmiinary,witli
1
500 In.cn of filvcr.

'lb..' io(h, I acquainted my mandarin, that, as the '"aravau was at hand, it v;;;; nic-il

r.ecellary that the houfe fliould be npairtd, that I might not continue under ii[ pre-

henfions of the merchandlfe being daniagtd, for want of fufllcient cover during the

rainy autumnal feafon. But lie continually reiuicd me the liberty of getting it repaired

of myfelf, under the promife that he would take care to get it repaired before iln' ar-

rival of the caravan, 15ut feehig one day p;ifs after anotht r, and nothing done, 1 went,

on till' 15th, to the prcf-.dent, to pray him to give orderK lor npairir.g the lujufe, a; ili

lealt, not to oppofe my doing it at my e)\\n expence —But his anfwer was, he woi.ld in-

llanily hire the woi knun, and it fliould be repaiicd in one day. And ihcle promifi s were

daily repeated, as well by my m;uidarin as by tile pnfident, till, at length, the coinnnllaiy

arrivedwith thecal avail ;,t IVkin on the ciijth. As it rained very hard duringthew hole day,

the commiflary found, at I'is arrival, that ihciv w; s no place where he, or any of hii^ people,

• lluntitifi is '.111- favourite cmploymont of llie Tartar pajjuiis. And one nriny gather the inclination of

ihe Taitars from the pkaluio and alllduily wiili wlutli the hite l'ln)].eri<r ot C'liuia followed the chiKt
j

nevertln'cff, he mixfd nuieh of tlie polilician with hit^ favourite jiaiiion ; for f^'uiig every jear ii-iiuijtinif,

cfcoitid l.y a body of the army, eoi.lilliiijr of ('.fly or lixtv thuulaiid nien, coniplettly nriued, and generdly
traveihiig ICO ieagueb in thin iiiaiii.er, thi» Monareh thereby inured liiii eourtu rs ai.d his troojiS to the ule

of arms, ai.»ll« ialnjue*, '
>). evented tittir f.dliti^' ii.lo the itfi and iudoleut niauiicr vf living peculiar tu

the C'luiivfe.

could
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could be covered from the rain ; and he was obliged to let all the baggage of the cara-

van remain in the court-yard, without being able to fecure one fingle parcel. As foon

as the caravan was entered into my court-yard, they reinforced the guard at the gate,

and ported centinels all around the houfe, to fecure us, as they faid, againft thieves j

but, in reality, to prevent our commiflary s having any opportunities of trading with any
pcrfon whatfoever, till fuch time as they fliould receive the merchandifes, which they

might pretend to have occafion for His Majefty and the court. Befides which, they

ordered two mandarins, with a clerk, to remain in our houfe, to take good care that

no merchandife was fold on credit, and to note down exadly the names of all that

fliould come into, or go out of our houfe ; what goods, and how much they bought,

and at what price.

In the beginning of Oflober, I fent again to the council, on the fubjcft of the repair

of our houfe. Upon which they let me know, the 6th, by a clerk, that the prefident

had fert a courier to His Majefty, to be informed if His Majefty would be pleafed to

have our houfe repaired by the treafury, or if it was our bufmel's to repair it ; the Em-
peror, by virtue of the laft convention between the two empiivs, not being obliged to

furnifli any thing to our people. Whereupon I patiently wailed till the 1 2th.

The workmen came at length to make the reparation fo often proinifed ; but it was
done fo negligently, that when they made an end, there was little alteration for the

bet'er. The commilTary employed the reft of this month to unpack the goods, that

he might put every thing in order againft the time he fliould be permitted to begin to

trade. In the meanwhile, we were vifitcd very afliduoufly by four mandarins, who
pretended to be deputed from the court to receive the merchandifes for His Majefty^

demanding from the comiiiiflary, an exa£t fpccification of all the goods brought by the

caravan, that they might chool'e what was necefliiry lor the fervice of the court. T'hey

were anfwered, " That they need not cxped that the commifl'ary would give them a

fpecification of all he had in the caravan ; but that, if they had any orders of the court

for us, they ought to produce letters of credit, addrefled to me or the commiflary ; or

at leall, to let us fee a fpecification of the goods uanted, figncd by the maftcr of the

wardrobe of the Emperor, whereupon they Ihould know if fuch goods were in the ca-

ravan or not." But ihefe gentlemen would not quit their demand fo, alledging, " I hat

they mull go according to tiic culloms ohfervcd in times paft, when the commiflary of

every caravan had be;ii obliged to give iuch a fpecification to thofe di puted by the

court to receive the goouj from him ; that they did not intend to be ferved at this time

as they had ben with former comminaries, when the court got goods of but indifferent

i|u;:!ity, after the belt goods had been diipofed to private perloi'.s ; that, to this end,

they (huuld be careful to examine all that the coimnill'ary had brought, and that they

would lake wliat tlK y wanted, for the court, out of the heft they could find, particu-

la;ly labl s, at three Lien per pair, as ulual." The commifl'ary, ieeiiig thele people

preteixl to infill on his giving them goods at fuch an under price, craved front me the

prutLction of the Czar, our ctumv.on mailer, alledging that iie had fables which colt

hiin twenty in" tliirty roubles the ))air ; and that it was ealy to comprehend what mar-
ket he fliould UK'.ke with the reft of his goods, if he fliould be obliged to fell the fables

at Iuch a lofmg price. U|ion which I made the deputies underlhiiul, " 1 hat the nier-

clianJ.ifes of the caravan did not belong to the ct)niinillary nor to me, and in cafe they

did, it was not to be fuppoiVd that we iliould credit them at all, at leall without theit?

bringing a fpecification in iorin, iigned by the perl'on who hath the fuperintendance of

thele affairs at court, liu' that did not lignify, they had only to bring their money,
and when the commiflary had Ihown them the goods, he would fee it lie could agree

with
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with thcni." Tht fe gentk'iiien fcemed to tako oOonce at this anfwcr. Nevertholefs,

thoy engaged at laft to bring fuch a fpecification ; but they dft'errcd it tVoin one day to

anotiKr. In the mean time, they made ufe of all their cunning to prevail on us to

deliver tliom, at an under price, nil the goods they thought iit to take.

The id of November, having fent my hiterpreter to the council, to defire them to

admit the rommifTary to the liberty of trading, they let me know, in anfwer, " That it

was impoflible to i]o it before the deputies of the court had received the goods they

had to I'eceive for His Majcfly."

The 4th, 1 fpoke of this atlair, not only with my mandarin, but alfo with the Kientu,

or mandarins appointed to our houfe, to the end that they Hiould difpofe thofe people

to give us their fpcxification, in order to end this atlair. The faiue day I went to meet

His Majefty, who was returning frotji the hunting, and met him on the 5th at eighty

ly from Pekin, at the hot-baths of Tangzchang. l\h Majefty told me, " That he had

received news from Europe, that His Czarifli Maj^dy had made peace with Sweden,

by the mediation of the Roman Emperor." After vvhicl) he alked me, " Ih.)w long

the caravan had been arrived ?" Upon which I anfwered, " That they were, indeed,

fmce the 29th of Septetnbcr, at Pekin j but the commiflary had not yet got permilhon

to trade." Upon which His Majelly, dilmifling me, went to the bath.

I muff, on this occafion, acquaint the reader with the cuftom of this empire, in fuch

circumftances as this of the deputies above mentioned. All the mandarins that are

charged with any commiftion of the court, be it to fubjeds or foreigners, are named
and difpatched bv the miniftry. When fuch commiffion is finiihed, thefe people are

obliged to make prefents, not oidy to the minifters, but alfo to the priiices of the blood,

to the end that they may not give them too much trouble, and that they may keep
fomcthing to thcmfelves. They have no caufe to fear that the people, with whom
they have to do nn thefe mifTions, wil! iind accefs to the miniilers, or that ever a fe-

rious inquiry will be made into their conduft ; which is fo true, that no perfon will

readily undertake to make complaints of their tricks, becaufe there is no reparation to

be expected. No perfon can carry his complaints direclly to the Enij)eror, but they

mull abfolutcly be made by the minilters, or thofe who hold the Hrfl oiiice of the

palace, or the chamber of His Majefty ; and thefe gentlemen arc fo clofely linked to

the interefts of the other great lords of the empire, that whatever party the fufterer

may addrefs himfeU to, he will certainly remain the dupe of tlie affair.

The fame day, the deputies endeavoured again to get fome goods from us, while the

fpecification might be made out ; but their defign did not take elfert.

The 9th, I fpoke again to the mandarins of the council concerning our caravan

;

but I could get no other anfwer, but that this allVJr regarded the deputies of the court

only.

The i,;th, when I would have gone out mvfelf to the council, the guard, at our

gate, flopped me, under pretext that the four mandarins, deputies from the court, had

ordered, that no porfbn fhould be fuiilred to go out till the goods, whirh they ought

to have for the cnurt, v.ere tirli; delivered. 'i"iu)u;;!i I pafled in I'pite of tlie guard. I

was nevertheljfs obliged to return without doing any thing, as the prefident was not in

the city.

'I'he 15th, I lent my interpreter to the council to receive the refolution of the pre-

fident, upon what I had reprefented the day before ; and as he found him not there,

but was told he was at home, Iij went thither to fpeak with him, and f>rought me the

anfwer following :
" That the profRl iit would take care that this allair lliould be ended

out of hand ; that, to this end, it was nevcrihelels necelfary, that the commiilary fhouki
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put a rcafonablc price upon his goods." He defjred further my interpreter to tell me,
that, at this feafon, he was rarely at home, becaufe he was obliged to be all day long at

Czchanzchumnieno attending His Majcity ; that, when I (hould have any atVair to pro-

pofe to him, I Ihould communicate the fauie, by my interpreter, to the mandarins of" the

council, who would not fail making him the neceffary report immediately.

Th'j 1 6th, the deputy mandarins having made up, according to their own fancy, a

fpccification of mcrchandifes to be received by them for the provifion of His Majefty

and the court, th^y came to prefent it to us, in order, by means of this impofition, to

get a large parcel of goods from us.

But the 1 7th, this fpeci 'ion being tranflated into the Rufs language, we found that

the quantity of merchandilc. ^'' ich they demanded was much too larg^ to be agreed to.

For which rcafoi it was afked of them, " From whom this fpeci ication was fent to

us ; and who made it out ?" Upon which, after many turns and tergiverfations, em-
ployed to no purpofe, they were at length forced to acknowledge that it was of their

own forming ; it beini; their opinion, that fuch a quantity would be wanting for the

ufe of the court. But in making this avowal, they did not fail to make the commiflary

apprehend, " That he need not flatter hinT -If w'*' a liberty of fadingVith any perfon,

before they Ihould receive all that was contained i.i the fpccification."

The 1 8th, the alcgada being come to our houfe to buy fom' goods, I befought him
to remember the promifes which His M?jefly had been fo good to make to Mr. de If-

mayloff on the '''ibjed of freedom of omii.jrce, feeing that by the courfe which affairs

took at pv "ent, it looked as if they were enti-ely forgt)t. B"t he gave me for an an-

fwer to a! ' That it was an affair that did n.t in the leaft regard him, and that I had
none but Uie council to addrefs myfelf to*."

The 2 2d, 1 fent my interpreter to the council with a memorial on the fubjed of this

aflair; bur the mandarins he found there refufed to receive it, under the pretext, that

they mufl have before hand the orders of the prefident thereupon, and know from him
whether thty (liould receive it or not.

The fame day the four deputies, being come to fee us,' gave us to underftand, *' That
the ufual time of keeping the commiifary at home being nigh finifhed, they were come
t(j connnence a trade with him, and to know Ivjv much he demanded for each fort of

merchandifc, to the end that, after they had finifhed their bargain with him, they might
then declare our houfe free for every body to enter." Whereupon 1 demanded of

them. " Who could have authorifcd them to (hut up, in the manner ufual with flaves,

for any time, the fVbjeds of fo potent a Mona- h as was the Czar my mafter?" But
thefe gentlemen, not finding it proper to anfwo-- 10 tlcklifli a queflion, contented them-
IcJves with faying, " That it would be well foi u ^ commiflary to refblve to give them
themerchaiidife they required, and that at a 1 'afonable price, unlefs he would, out of

wantonii: Is, involve himlelf in expencos which would much exceed the profit he
thought to make by his obflinacy; and that, in the fituation he was, being obliged to

feed his people ai his own expence, he acted directly contrary to his own interelts, not

to clofe affairs with them." 'i'hereupon 1 defired to know, " If they had orders to
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• In China all is done by the difpofition of oifTercnt colleges, to wliofe cognizance the aflairs may be-

Kjnjj ; it not being permitted to addrel's the court dirediy ipon any affair wliatever. lu '.he tinie of the

latl Cl;i'iefi- ICmpcror, tlul'e colleges were fo abfolute, that, on many occafions, tlie Emperor himfelf dared

not nuddle witli their decrees ; but fmee the Tartar princes liave been in pofleffion of the throne of China,

tliey are not nuich re;,^urded ; witnefs the eacercife of all forts of foreign religions publicly authorifcd, and the

•oUowance of a RufTuui agent at I'ekin, agreed to by the fo!'- good pleafure of the Emperor, in oppolition to

the rcnioullranccs of his minillers, and to tiie conllitution 0. .ae govcrnm<;nt of China.
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profs u.*, in fo violent a manner, to cii-llver thorn the mr^chandlfi ." Upon which
they anlwcrcd, " Nt) ; and that they were come to deal wi:h the coiumillary, hut that he
muft let tliem liave the he(t goods at fiich prices as the court always paid." I'he com-
luillary, to make his lalt eilorf, ollored iluin uierchandii'es, of the fame quality as thofo

which the court had received at other times, without advancing the price ; but that did

not cloi'e the ailair. They went away, '^r iliey would coid'ult together, to lee if it

was f'i'afiblc •• • them to augment the j
.les of the goods above that which the court

had always given.

Soon after they came fro'v iiie count;! to inquire for my interpreter, fo rnnv ani-

cate to him the anfwer vi the prefideiit concerning uiy memorial. I'pon which I fent

him direclly with the fai' memorial, no way doubting, but after what the prei dent
had himftlf told him, it would be n ( cived at once. Ikit on his return, he acquainted

mi-, that the prefident had ordered a mandarin to let me know the anfwer, which I wrote,

word for word, from the mouth of my interpreter. " 1 applied to the allcgamba on
the fubj-cl of the memorial of the agent, and he not only fuibid us to i ceive the faid

memorial, but alio charged me 10 tell the agent that which li had formerly told Mr.
de IfmaylolF, viz. that commerce is looked upon by us with contempt, and as a very

trilling ubjec> ; that the agent himfelf was not ignorant that we had lung refufed to ad-

mit the prefent caravan, and molt certainly Ihould never have conlented to its admittance

into China, if Mis Majelly had not fuifered himfelf to be perfuaded to it, at the re-

iterated inftances of Mr. de Ifmaylotr." ihat the Allegamba had, at the fame time,

added thefe words : " Thefe merchants come here to enrich themfelvcs, not our peo-

ple, which i^ cafy to be feen, becaufo they pretend themfelvcs to fix the price of their

own goods, that they may fell them the dearer. For thefe reafons, go tell the agent,

that we (hall not only refufe to receive the faid memorial, but that, in future, he need
not give himfelf the trouble of propofing any thing to us that may be relative to com-
merce, becaufe we will notembarrafs ourfelves hereafter with the merchants of Ruiha."

"Whereupon our conluiement continued much the fame as before; infomuch, that it

was only pej-mitted to the domeltics of the firft minifler, of the prefident, and a clerk

of the wardrobe, to en.erour houfi*, which they did very frequently, and in all appear-

ance to fpy what palled in our qiian/rH, in hopes that we fliould be obliged, at length,

to fubmit our trade io their difs ' '.ion.

The zjtn, I underftocd thai i'v in^j-adier, who, till that time, had the charge of the

guan' at our houfe, was reftored to liie good graces of the Emperor ; and that His Ma-
jefly had made him Grand Marfhall of the court, with the command in chief of the

army which this monarch keeps in the country of the Mongalls*. Whereupon I re-

paired immediately to his houfe, to pay my compliments ; and having found an oppor-

tunity, at the fame time, of acquainting him with what had palfed regardmg the four

mandarins deputed fn)m the court ; he gave me his word that he would go to court

that day, to inlorm himfelf circumllantially of that affair ; and that afterwards, he

• The Monpalls aro Tartar Pagans, who Jwcll to the north of China. Thoy are divided into two
branchi'6, of wliich the firft is that of tlie KaiUrn, or ot the fi'orthi in Mongalls, or the Nietichu, who inhabit

towards the coall of tlie fta of Japan, between the river Amoor and llio Grand Wall ; thefe are the natural

fubjefts of th" 'I'artar houfe which at prefent fills the throne of China ; and are the very people, who, in the

lall cer.tury, made tlienifelves maftcrs of China. They are brought up in extreme grois idolatry ; and have

in a manner no rpligion. They, for the greatell part, dwell in towns and villages, and apply themfelvcs to

agfitultuve. The feeond branch is that of the Weftern MonguUs, otherwifo called Culchies. Thefe lall

are only under the protedlion of China, without being entirely fubjedis, having their own proper Chan.
They live in tents, and fubfift by their cattle, without cultivating their lands. Their religion is the

ivorlhip of the Delaj--Latna.
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would onlcr them to rccci\c wliai might b' abfolutoly nccelTarv Ibr Hir. Majcily and
the court v.itliout I'urtlicr delny. He, at th.' fame lime, fpciucU lo be extremely fur-

prifcd at tlio cmidud ot his bictlkr the allo;.';ambn on this nccaiion.
'1 he 27th, the firll minifler being- coine v> cur I.t'iile, tuld me, " Thu' he underftood

the intcrdid on our houfe was not taken oil', and defired me to .icquaint him with thci

caiifeof it." Upon wlii( !i I made anfvvcr, " That 1 had for a Kjng ti)ii'>, endeavoured

to find it out, Lut 1 could hud no perfon who would leeni to know it. Ncverlhelcfs it

mull, in time, be cleared up, feeinjj; it was a notorious iiijultice to keep a caravan llmt

up lo lon^, that came iipon the faith of treati< s folenii Iv ratilied." He replied thero-

iipor., " i hat the colmt, f(>r a long time, reiblvcd to aduw. o caravans, becau'e all the

merchanr , who had traded with the Ruffes, were reduced to the lowed ebb, by the

vcrv gret\i (juantiiv of Rufs goods which were at prefont in China ; that it was on the

very Itrong inltaii ts which Mr. Ij If; ylotf had made, as w. 11 to the court as to the

that the comr ' '-y and his people fliould fubfift, for

that, in th'

from haviiijT

', that 1

iiad admitted the prefent cara-

rd to thtTo circumdances, re-

ured him for the merchandifc

V high prire for them ; that he
and let him know the re-ur,

do with putting a new price

council, offering, for this purpofe,

the future, at their own expence ;

van :, that the comn^.iffary, l\
'

fufed now to take the ufual pne
which the court had occafion for, and infiitr

wiflnd 1 would bring the conunilVary to reafou lu

fult." I'pon which I told him, " That I had no

on goods which the conuniffary had in comuiiffion ; thit it did not depend on me, as it

was the cummiffary who was to account for the goods with which he was cntrulled,

who would not permit any other befides himfelf, who fold them, to fet a pi ice ; that,

as to what regarded the admiffion of the caravan, it was ffipulatcd long beiure Mr. de
limaylolF's arrival at Pekin, and there could iiot the leaft alteration be made in it, with-

out Ihaking the foundations of the treaties concluded between the two empires ; and
fuppofmg any alteration was to be made, it could not be done but by mutual confent,

and after deputies appointed for this purpofe by the two empires, fhould have examined
this affair to the bottom, and made a new plan of convention." This anfwer feemed

to nettle the minifler, who broke up the converfation, and ordered the commiffary to

Ihow him fome goods.

December, the four mandarins deputed from the court, finding, at length, that we
rather chofe to have our confinement continue, than to fubmit to their unreafonable

pretenfions ; and that, on the other hand, the Grand Marffjall of the court interefted

himfelf ftrongly in our favour, and would abfolutely have an end of this affair, the in-

terdidt on our houfe was at laft taken off.

And the 2d of this month, the council made publication, that it was permitted to all

perfons to come and trade with us ; but they uled one piece of chicanery, which hurt

us much, and really kept off all the merchants ; for when they perceived the merchants

began to rcfort to our houfe, they made known to them, " That no perfon fhould

carry out the leaft thing, of what they bought at our houfe, without Ihowing it firll to

the four mandarins-deputies, to the end that they might take what they found proper

for the ufe of the court." This notification took away from the merchants all defire of
trading with us, feeing they were affured of being great fufferers if they were obliged

to pais through the hands of thefe greedy mandaiins ; which made me acquainted,

more than any thing elfe, with the mifery of the profeffion of a merchant in China,

who are obliged to depend on the difcretion of mandarins and foldiers, who have none.

But the Poyamba or Grand Marffiall of the court, having been informed of it, had the

goodnefs to remedy this new grievance, ordering the mandarins not to take any thing

VOL. VII. q Q for
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for the ufe of the court, from any other perfon than from the commiflTary. For this

purpofe he fent at the fame time, his fteward with them, to the commiflary, to tell him,
" That he came with them, by order of his mafter, to fee how much, and what forts of
merchandifes thefe gentlemen would take, to the end that they might make him an ex-

aft report." Whereupon they were fhown the goods ; but they afted fo much upon
the refenre, in prefence of this man, that they took in all but a very middling parcel of

goods. Neverthelefs, this did not prevent their repairing ev?ry day to our houfe, to

take from the Chinefe merchants what goods they thought proper. And the more to

counteraA our trade, the miniftry had reprefented to the Kmperor, that there had been

brought, during many years, from year to year, into His Majefty's magazines of fur, a

much greater quantity of fables than were ncceifary for the confuniption of the court

;

and that, as this quantity augmented annually, it was better that His Majefly ihould

order fome of them to be fold, than to let them He and fpoil.

The 1 2th, 13th, and 14th, many Chinefe merchants, and other perfons from the

great houfes, and ordinary people of Pekin, having come to our houfe, ventured to buy
fome fquirrel flcins, and other goods of fmall value, in order to difcover the true defigns

of the mandarins who kept themfelves at our houfe ; they did not oppofe them until

they had fixed, their bargains ; but when the bargains were concluded, they fignified

to them that they were not to carry out any of the things they had bought, till they

fbould choofe the beft of what they had for the court.

The 15th, as they were apprifed at th^ court and council that we had begun to

trade, they publiflied that they would fell, at reafonable prices, 20,000 fables, out of
the fur magazines of the Emperor ; whereupon all thofe who had begun to trade with

u^ went to fupply themfelves there ; fome for fear of the chicanery of the mandarins,

othrrs in hopes of buying cheaper there than with us. In fhort, they fold, by what I

could afterwards learn, the beft fables at two one-half laen, middling at one one-

half laen to one, and the leaft at 90 fun ; but thefe were not Siberia fables, but thofe

of the Tongufes*, under the dominions of China, taken about the border of the river

A.noorf, of which they furnifh annually a quantity to the magazines of His Majefty^

The country whence thefe fables are brought is called SoUoni.

The i6th, I was informed that, notvvitlidanding the court had confented to a free

commerce between the two nations, free of all duties, the mandarins belonging to our
houfe had given the ftrifteft orders to our guard, not to let any the leaft thing of anv
kind be brought into our houfe, without producing a billet from them ; and fuch a

billet coft them 30 zfchofFes, which makes about four fun. But thofe who wouid have
free ingrefs and egrefs to our houfe to trade, were obliged, once for all, to make a
fixed agreement with them, either for a certain limited time, or for the whole time wo
might ftay at Pekin ; upon which they received a billet, which entitled them to come
into, and go out of oi:r houfe, as often as they pleafed. All thofe who refufed to pay

in this manner for the freedom of entry into our houfe, were fent back, as people who
came to our houfe to borrow, or perhaps fteal on occaftou.

* Tlie Tongufes are a Pagnn people of the north of Afia, who are v-ciy probahly thedefcenJants of the
Tartars. They «>ccup a great proportion of the catleni parts of Siberia ; aud fome brandies of this peo-
ple I'Xteud themfelves even to the fuutheni banks of the river Amoor. The laft party of the ToiigufeB is

iubjcA 10 China ; all the other Tongufes are fubjedt!! of Kuflla. Vide Hiitoire Gencalug. des Tartarcs.

f The nver Amoor is one of the largctl river* in Afia. It takes its rife in the country of the Mongalls,,

n^ar the river Selinga, and running from thence eaftward, it makes the fix>ntier of thefe parts between.

Faflcrn Siberia and the Oriental MongalU ; and after a coiirCe of more tliau 300 Cermaa leagues,, it Jif>

charges itieU into the fea of Japan, iu ut. 44 degrees uurth.

The
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The 1 7th, my mandarin being come to fee me, I told him, " That I \?as very glad

to learn that the court had alfo begun to enter into trade, which they had before looked

upon as fo contemptible a thing with them, that they always reproached us with the

little importance of it ; that, fmce His Majefty had given fuch authentic marks of the

efteem he had for commerce, I hoped that, in time lo come, they would fpeak of it

with more circumfpeftion." Whereupon he replied, " That it was not with a view

of intereft that the Emperor had ordered the fables to be fold that I fpoke of, but that

the fale was made purely becaufe, having fo great a quantity of them in his magazines,

he thought it better to order them to be fold, than that they fhould lie there till rotten.

I thereupon told him, " That if, at the court of His Czarifh Majefty, and in his em-
pire, they could make ufe of all the furs which the country furnilhed, they would pro-

bably fee very few of them in China." After which, I demanded of him, ** If it was

with the knowledgeof the Emperor that the mandarins placed at our gate, fold to the

people, who had bufmefs with us, permits of paflage in and out, and abfolutely denied

entrance to our houfe to thofe who would not pay for thofe permits ?" 1 would like-

wife be informed by him, " What was the meaning that the four mandarins, deputies

of the court, were continually in our houfe ?" His anfwer to which was, " That the

Emperor knew nothing of it, nor did any perfon dare to tell him of <t ; the Alegada

having given them leave to fell fuch permits, as a fmall cafual profit ; that, as to the

mandarin deputies, they were ignorant of the confequence of what they did." Where-
upon I told him at the conclufion, ** That I did not comprehend why the minifters

were fo averfe to us in every thing, even to the refufing to fee us, or receive our me-
morials ; that I wilhed, with all my heart, that they (hould not carry it fo far, as to

oblige me to carry my complaints to the perfon of the Bogdoi-Chan direft ; and fur-

ther, that I afked nothing but what was conformable to treaties, and that, if the treaties

were to fubfift in their full force between iue two empires, there was an abfolute necef-

fity to hear what I had to fay, and to give fuch refolutions as they fhould think proper,

upon the memorials which I fliould, from time to time, prefent them on the occafion."

The latter end of this month, His Majefty made a tour to Caifa, which is a palace,

with a fine park, fome lys to the fouth of Pekin, where he paiTed fome weeks ; which
was the occafion that nothing remarkable pafTed, during this time, between the minif-

ters and me.
The 15th of January 1722, the guard at our gate refufed entrance to fome carts of

hay which my people had bought, becaufe the peafants had not billets of paffage, and
they would not give any thing to the foldiers ; and notwithflanding I fent to ^dvertife

the mandarins, uid otHcers who commanded the guard at our gate, of this infolence of

the guard, they, notwithftanding, drove away the peafants uith their hay. I complained

of it to my mandarin, but to little purpofe.

The 1 6th, after having received the news of the perpetual peace concluded between

His Czarifh Maiefly and the Ottoman Porte, I caufed I'e Deum to be fung in the

church of St. Nicolas, and celebrated the reft of the day in feftivity.

The 2d of February, and according to cuftom, I offered fome prefents to His Ma-
jefty on the new year, which is a ceremony that muft be obferved by every perfon vefted

with any public chara£ler, unlefs he would expofe himfelf to a general cenfure. His

Majefty received my little prefents very gracioufly, and prefented me, in return, with

fome of all the forts of game he had taken at the hunting the laft autumn*, and of a

• The Mongalls, and other Pagns Tartars, haw a particular method for drying M forts of flefh, by the

air and the fun, which entirely prevents their pcriflting; by whiclt meant tltey keep wild-fowl from one

year to another.

2 O 2 good
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good number of fheep ; and it is in this manner that His Majefly is accudomed to re-'

gale annually, at the clofe of the year, thofe people of his court that he would dif-

tingbilh.

The 4th, which is the laft day of the Chinefe year, the court ended the year with a
feaft, which was very fhort, becaufe His Majefty was but juft recovered from a fit of
illnefs which he had laboured under. On this occafion, I had the honour of fitting

over againft His Majefty, at fome diftance from the throne ; and this place is a little

below the feat of the princes of the blood, but above that of the mandarins of the
firft clafs. The feaft being finifhedj and His Majefty retired, the mafter of ceremonies
came to tell me, that I might be diipenfed with ccyning the next day, being new year's

day, to court, to pay my compliments to His Majefty, feeing it was the cuftom of
the princes of the blood, and mandarins of the empire, to be all ranged in the court of
the caftle that day, every one according to his rank, where, as I was a foreigner, I

could have no rank.

The 14th, the firft miniftcr gave me and the commifTary a dinner. On which occa-

fion there pafleci nothing remarkable, unlefs that he aflved me, " If I was not to return
with the caravan f" Which made me think they had already fetded this affair at court,

I anfwered him thereupon, " That it did not depend on my pleafure to leave the court,

where the Czar, my mafter, had fent me to refide, till he mould recal me."
The 1 8th and 1 9th, His Majefty caqfed the celebration of the feaft of Lanthorns,

which had been annually celebrated, at the court of China, for above 2000 years.

This feaft was folemnized at Czchanzchumnienne with great magnificence. During
the grand entertainment, which was that day at court, they reprefented all forts of
plays, and other diverting fiows ; and at night, they exhibited grand fire-works

;

which, joined to fo many illuminations, and to the prodigious quandty of lanthorns,

adorned with figures, and diverfified with all forts of colours, caufed a furprifing agree-

able view, during the darknefs of the night*. They placed me, on this occafion, the

fame as they did the laft time at Pekin, at the diftance of fome paces from the Em-
peror's throne.

The 20th, being returned to Pekin, fome of the principal of the Korea merchants
came to fee me ; but when they would have entered my apartment, fome of the fol-

diers who accompanied them oppofed it j and they narrowly efcaped the lafli of the foldiers

whips, who had lifted them againft thofe merchants. Upon which I prefently ordered

them to be kept, by our people, in the court before my houfe, to wa'-'
'

-^re till the

merchants fhould go out of my houfe. And I, at the fame time, gave to under-
ftand, that they, for the future, would do wifely not to make ufe of the.i .s'hips at my
houfe. After which, the merchants indeed entered into my apartment, but dared not make
any ftay there, for fear ofbeing infulted by the foldiers that efcorted them t. The civility

with which I received them, and to which they had not been ufed with the Chinefe,

* The Chinefe are accuOoined to be at a very great expence at this fi^ftival, in fire-works and in lanthorns,

having lanthorns that will cod them 10,000 laen, and upwards The iire of their rockets is alfo remark-
ably beautiful. The variety and livelinefs of their colours furpafs the European performances fo much, that
we are obliged to own they excel us in thefe peiformances.

f The Chinefe being accuftomed to treat tne inhabitants of Korea with great roughnefs, and having pro-
hibited them all coi rcfpundence with foreign nations, it is not to be expedted that they Ihould relax tneir

bard treatment of them for the fake of a mmifter of the court of Ruiua ; which is, as it were, the only
power who could fupport the inliabitants of Korea, if they fliould ever be defirous of throwing off the Chi-
nefe yoke ; feeing that, by the river Amoor, the Kufllans could fall down into the ports of Korea, without
a poflibility vf the Chinefe hindering them. And it is not impoflible but this condu£^ of Mr. de Lange
might have been one caufe of the court of China's fuddcn refolutiou uf urdering hint to leave the country.

made
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made them have a defire of being more acquainted with me. For they came again oa
the 2 2d, before my houfe, but the guard at the gate refufed them entrance.

During the month of March, we continued our trade, as much as the mandarins and
foldiers of our guard would permit. There pafled nothing elfe remarkable, unlefs that

the commiflary having fent a clerk of the caravan towards the deferts to fee in what
condition the horl'cs were, which were left there in their way to Pekin ; he reported

to us, that they were all in very bad plight ; and that, if we did not out of hand fend

money, that they might be put into (tables, there was danger of the greateft part of

them dying.

The 6tli of April, I fent my interpreter, at the defire of the commiflary, to the man-
darins which were placed at our houfe en account of the caravan, and let them know,
that the commiflary Being obliged to fend one of his people with money towards the

defert, in order that the people who had the charge of the horfes of the caravan fliould

be enabled to put them into ftables, he would, for the greater fecurity, have occafion

for fome loldiers, or fome others, to efcort this man ; and I prayed their care of this

affair. Whereupon they returned me anfwer, that they would make their report to

the council ; for without their orders, they could do nothing in it.

The 7th, two mandarins, accompanied by a clerk, came to bring me an anfwer from

the prefident on this affair ; and it being wrote on a flieet of paper, they read the fame

to me in the following terms :
—" The Allegamba having been informed yefterday that

you wanted to fend a meflfenger again towards the deferts, could not but imagine that it

was for fome other bufincfs than that of horfes, that your people made fuch frequent

journeys between the deferts and Pekin ; this gives him reafon to think that, by the

help of the Mongalls, you carry on a fecret intelligence between this city and Selingin-

Iky, which may give birth to complaints and threats between the two empires ; for he

is not ignorant that the M6ngalls are a people capable of engaging in fuch affairs, and

that the Ruffes do not grudge money on fuch occafions." I afked them thereupon,
" Whether this anfwer was from the Allegamba, or whether it was their own compo-
fition ?" Upon which they affured me, that they wrote it, word for word, the fame

that the Allegamba gave them ; and that it was for the fame reafon he would not con-

fent to the fending the pe fon, as defired.

After this explanation, I thought ncceffary, for my greater fecurity, to defire them
to acquaint the Allegamba on my behalf, " That the precaution he took was not right

to take, unlefs wiih prifoncis, or unlefs he had any intercepted letter to produce, by

which he would convift me of having fought to embroil the two empire? ; that bearing,

as I did, a public cl:ara£ler, I might write as often as I pleafed, without having any oc-

cafion either for the efcort or the confent of the prefident j and the fame, if I had a

courier to difpatch for my private affairs, as he could not prevent it without an open

violence." I fent forthwith my interpreter to the council, with the mandarins, to know
the determination of this minifter. But he fent me word, that he had no defire to em-
ploy the horfes and the people of the army of the Emperor his mailer in our fervice,

on joumies which muft caufe them to be at expenccs for which they were not furniflied

by their ordinary pay. Upon which I made him the propofal of being ourfelves at the

expence of the people for the efcort which he fhould grant us, and that we would

alio mount them on our own horfes, that they might have no occafion for the Em-
peror's } or if that was ftill more fatisfa^tory, I would only demand a paffport, and
would run the rifls of fending one of our own people without an efcort. But he

continued firm in his denial, and would not all(fw of one or other of the expedients,

contenting himfelf with letting me know, once for all, " That he would do nothing in

it."
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it." I learnt, at the fame time, from my interpreter, that they had reafoned among
themfelves, on this occafiun, in much the following manner : " Thefe foreigners come
here with their commerce, to encumber us evc'ry moment with a thoufajid petty affairs,

pretending that they ought to be favoured, on all occafions, no more nor lew than if

they laid an obligation on us ; and yet we are flill to receive the furft anfwer from then\

no the fubjed or our affairs."

The i6th, I undcrflood that, fome weeks ago, the Tu(h-du-Chan of the Mongalls •,

who encamped at Urga, had brought complaints to the court of the ill condu£t of the

Rufs merchants who came to Urga ; and that he had, at the fame time, advertifed the

miniftry, thp.t there never had been fo great aconcourfeof Rufs and Chincfe merchants

at his refidonce, as in this year ; that, thereupon. His Majefty had taken a refolution to

fend a mandarin, with orders to the Chan to chafe out all the merchants, as well RuflTes

as Chinefc, from Urga, without letting it appear that it was done by order of His

Majefly, but thai it fhould appear as the proper act of the Tufli-du-Chan, as mafter of
his own country.

The fame day, a courier, who was lately arrived from Selinginiky, with difpatches

from the mandarin who refided there, told my interpreter, that the intendant of Selin<

ginlky had tendered feveral packets of letters that came from Ruflia to this mandarin,

m order to be forwarded to the council of the affairs of the Mongalls at Pekin ; but
he refufcd to receive them, becaufe the intendant could not acquaint him with their

contents.

The 4th of May, two mandarins of the council, accompanied with three clerks and
two officers out of our guard, being come to my apartment at eleven o'clock at night,

informed me, that the Allegamba, being returned from court, wanted to fpeak with me
on an affair of confequence ; and, becaufe he was employed during the day-time, from
morning till night, he prayed me to give myfelfthe trouble of coming to him, though

it was late at night. I was a-bed when the meflage came to me ; however, I made no
difficulty of rifmg, to comply with this miniller's defire ; the more, as the mandarin

aflured me that the bufinefs he wanted to fpeak with me about was a very preffing af-

fair. When I came to his houfe, I was received with remarkable civHity ; and the

Allegamba being come in perfon to meet me, even to the court, he led me to his apart-

ment, imd defired me to fit down by him. He then began to make excufes, that, in

fo long a time, he had not been able to fee me at his own houfe, or in other places

;

but that he fuppofed I was not ignorant that he was obliged to be everj' day, from
morning till night, with His Majefly at Czhan-zchumnienne. Upon which I replied,

that his excufe was unanfwerable, and that I commilerated his being obliged to pafs his

time in fo fatiguing a manner. After many other reiprocal compliments of this nature*

he demanded of me, " If it was long fince I had any news from Selinginfky ?" I an-

fwercd, ** That it was fome time fmce I liad any." In the end, the affair which he was
about difcovered itfelf, by little and little, when he afked me, *' If I remembered that

when I would lately difpatch a meffenger, by Kalchanna, towards the defert, he told me

• This is the name of the prefent Chan of the weftem Mongalls. This Chan was heretolbre fovereign {

but, fince the eadern Mongalls have poflefled themfelves of China, he put himfelf under the proteAion of

that empire, in order to be the better able to make head agr'.nft the Kalmucks, with whom they are in a

wnner at continual war. He is a very powerful prince. His dominions, on the wefteru fide, reach to the

banks of the great river Ycnifey, and even from thence, on the other fide of this river, towards the fourcet

of the Oby ; and, on the other fide, towards the eafl, they reach to the great wall. The Chan of the

weftem Mongalls hath a great many petty Cii&ns of this nation for his valTaTs, and can bring one hundred

tkoufaod men, or more, into the field, all cavalry ; but his fuldiers fall far ftiort of the Kalmucks foldiery.

4 that
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that he could not confent to it, bccaufe he apprehended that, by fuch means, fecret

correl'pondence might be carried on, which might bring on fome milunderftanding be-

tween the two empires." I told him thereupon, " That 1 did remcnnber that, and the

reii of tha unexpefted anfwcr he then gave me ; but, not having ever been able to guefs

whence fuch fufpicion could arife, he would infinitely oblige me, if he would pleafe to

fpeak a little more intelligibly on thivS affair." Whereupon he replied, " We appre-

hend you have intelligence of our deferters, which you do not think fit to communicate
to us *." Thereupon I remonftrated, " That, if he would pleafe to confider the vaft

dillance between St. Peterfburg and Pekin, he would himfelf judge whether it was
poffible for the courier difpatched on this affair to be returned already, unlefs he could

fly ; that, as to the reft, he hiujfelf knew that affairs of fuch confequence were not the

bufinefs of a day, and required other things to adjuft them than fecret corrcfpondence."

He Ihook his head at this anfwer, becaufe there was then a report current at Pekin,

that orders were arrived at Selinginfky, from the Czar, not to rellore the deferters be-

fore fpoken of. Some moments afterwards he alkeJ me, " If I would communicate
to him the news when I (hould receive my letters ?" Upon which I affured him, " That
I fliould conceal nothing from him, whether it regarded him in particular, or regarded

the court ; feeing fuch affairs could not be communicated to me but by exprefs orders,

of the Czar my mafter ; which, whatever defire I might have, I dared not keep fe-

cret." This minifter, not thinking he had yet fuflicient reafon to be fatisfied, de-

manded anew of me, " If when I Ihould receive private letters, I would let him have a

copy ?" I anfwered thereupon, " That it was certainly the firit time, fince the world

began, fuch a propofal was made ; but that I could not believe that he fp>oke in earned
on this occafion, although it was a little too late for raillery." This anfwer being not

altogether fuch as he hoped for; he changed, for fome lime, the difcourfe, by faying^
' 'i'hat he had an intention of telling His Majefty, that the caravan was almoft ready

to depart, and of receiving, at the fame time, his orders with regard to my perfon."

Whereupon I defired him, " To put His Majefty in nund of the affair, on the fubjeft

of which I had fo often made inftances to him." At length he began to talk to me of

my ftay at Pekin, faying, *' That the term which was agreed with Mr. de Ifmayloff, for

my ftay at this court, wanted little of being expired." And he made me fully to com«
prehend that I ought to prepare to return with the caravan. Upon which we difputed

together long enough ; and I told him on this oceafion, " That, if he would pleafe to

reuiember that I affirted on all the conferences that were held on tliis ftibjeft ; that I

had read, and had in my cuftody, all the correfix)ndence of Mr. de IfmaylolF, with the

council, about his negotiations ; and that I was at all the audiences which His Majefty

had granted to that minifter, he could not doubt bat that what was trasifaded by
Mr. de Ifmayloft*, from his arrival till his departure, was ;vs well known to. me as ta

himfelf." I further alledged to him, on this fubjedt, the rel'okition of the month of

February 1721, which he himfelf feat to Mr. de Ifmayloff j wherein it was fiiid, " That

• The T(iMigufc3, ar. well as tire Moiigalls, and otJicr peopk* of Tartar extraftioii, who inhabit on the

coiirmc* of Ruilia and Cltina, are accullumed to dcfeit very often, by hmidreds of families, from the lands of

one nnpire to tliofe of the other,, accoi-diiij; as their cajiiice or inteieft prompts tlieui, which is often the-

ftthjetS of altercations between the two empires. In order to remedy thefe incoiiveiiieneie*, it was ajifreed,

in the la(l treaty, that, for the future, fuch deferters Ihoukl not he received by either power, but liiould ho-
wUly be retiKued to the place frixm \yhence they came. From tliis articic, the Chuul'e pretend a right to

reproach the Rufltes with not a^ing candidly in dcferriiii^ Co long the rellilutioii of ft v.'ii huu(Led families of
their fubjefts, which went over tu the Ruinan teriitoriea fnice the conelufion <.,( llii:, treaty ; and the Kufles,.

on their lide, alfo reclaim a <;ood numb;:'t of families, and infill on iu being ei^iiitabk to come to a liquidation

of their reciuiocal pa'teufions»
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His Majcfty hnd given li's coiifent to thercfidcncccf an ;igk'iu at Iii.s courf, without any

mention regarding the time, direftly or indircdiy." 13ut this lord, noiwithllaiuling he

had nothing toanfwer to what I advanced, held himfelf (tritlly to his firfldccilion, that

my (lay had been agreed to only till the return of the prtfent caravan. And thi:; alter-

cation did not ceafe till I gave him, for a fimd anfwei-, " '1 hat the Czar, n\y mailer,

not having ordered mo to enter this empire in fpite of the court, or to continue to

refide in it contrary to the good pleafure of the Bogdoi-Clian, I was ohli;^ed to conform
myfelf, on this occafion, to all that His Majelly Hiould think fit to d.tern^ino in regard

to me." After which he Ihewcd me a fmall letter, with an addrefs in the Rufs language,

tiying it came from Nanhi TurfolF, interpreter at Sclinginiky, and that the Kutiichtii *

had lent it to Pekin, that it might be delivered tonic. Ho added, " That he knew very

well, that, fince the dejjarture of Mr. delfmayloif, I had received a good number of

letters, the contents of which I had comnn-nicated to nobody ; but, as to thic; l-^-tter, I

mull determine to open it in his prefenco, and let him take a copy of it, n I wilhcd to

have it ; for, if he could not prevail fo far upon mc, 1 ihould not read it neither, a.s ha

would take care to return it whence it camo." He gave orders for this purpofe to

two tranflators, who were then prefent, to fet themfelvcs by me, and to read the letter

at the fame thne I did. As I had not yet opened the letter, I afked him, •' What occa-

fioned a curiofity fo unallowable ? and if he did not know that this procedure was di-

refUy contrary to the rights of nations ?" His anfwer was, '* '1 hat he was well enough
appvifcd, that what he did on this occafion was a little irregular ; but this letter hap-

pening to fall into his hands, he expefted that I would not make much difficulty of
communicating the contents to him ; and that I might determine on the alternative he
had propofed." Thereupon I delivered him the letter, fealcd as it was, and defired

him to refleft ferioufly on the confequcnce fuch an unwarrantable curiofity might pro-

duce ; and, in the mean time, I (hould fee to what lengths he would carry his authority

over my letters. After which, 1 left him, and retired to my quarters.

The 5th, two mandarins came to mc, on his part, to fee, " If I would not refolve to'

comply with his will in regard to the faid letter ?" I charged them to tell him, on my
part, " That I aways found myfelf ready to do him all imaginable fervice which he
couKl in honour expedl ; but what he defired on this occafion was fo unreafonable,

that I could not but confider it as an affront which he had an intention wantonly
to give me, and that he might depend on being obliged, at a proper time, to give me
fatisfadion."

The 6th, the two tranflators above mentioned were commanded to Czchan-zchumni-
enne, by order of this minifter, which made mc think they had proceeded as far as to

open my letter ; but I was foon convinced of the contrary ; for,

Ihe 7th, a mandarin, accompanied ^by a clerk, came to bring me the faid letter,

which had not the lead mark of having been opened. He, at the fame time, made me
a compliment from the Allegamba, faying, " That he defired I would conceive no ill

opinion of him, upon what had paflfed between us on the fubjtft of this letter ; inafmuch

as he aflured me there was nothing ferious on his fide in this adventure ; and that he
only took the liberty of having a little pleal'antry with me ; not altogether without flatter-

ing himfelf, that I might not be averfe to comply with his defire on this occafion. But

• The Kutuclitu is an hiffh-prieft belonging to the Mongalh and the northern Kalmucks. He was

formerly no more than a fub-3e!egate of the Delay Lama, in thefe parts ; but he hath, by deijrcos, found

meant to withdraw from thd obedtence of bit mailer, and to deify himfelf at the expence of the Dday-
l^ama.

now,
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now, being convinced that I was firmly refolvcd againft this fort of complaifance, to any
pcrfon whatfoever, he would no longer iL>lay fending me the letter in qaefUon ; and at

the fame tune, to aflure me of his Iricndfliip." After having received the letter, I let

him know in anfwcr, *' That I had niyfclf, in the beginning, looked on this affair as a
jcft J

but finding he puflicd it too far, I hail been obliged to regard it in another light

;

feeing I had never looked on the talking in fuch a manner to be jelling. Noverthelefs,

that, after the pofitivc aifiinmccs that the alkgamba ijavc mo, there was nothing fcrious

on his part of this affair, I ought to confider it in the lame light ; defiring hhn, hi time

to come, to make ufe of other perfonr., not of me, for his diver/ion."

After which, having opened the letter, I found indeeil that it was from tlie faid Tur-

I'ofF, dated Urga, 20th of April, 1722. And as the mandarin and clerk, who brought

the letter, were ftill in my chamber, when I began to read it, I made my interpreter

tranilate it to them by word of mouth, in the Mongall language, to the end that they

might communicate tne contents to the allegamba, and know ot him if he would grant

me a conference on the fubjed of this affair, or would rather receive from me a memo-
rial thereupon.

The 8th, the fame mandarin came to my houfe, and upon my defiring to know if he

had acquitted himfelf of the commifFion I gave him the day before, to the allegamba, he
anfwered in the affirmative, and that he was ordered to bring me his anfwer, which

was, ** That the Bogdoi-Chan would hear nothing for the future talked of any com-
merce of the Ruffes, in his empire, until all the dilturbances on the frontiers were en-

tirely adjufted ; and as, for this reafon, there might continue a long fpacc of time be-

fore any caravan might come again to Pekin, the Bogdoi-Chan found it proper that

the agent (hould return wuh the prefent caravan ; and when the commerce between

the two empires (hould come to be renewed, he fliould likewife be permitted to return

to Pekin." Whereupon I made anfwcr to the allegamba, " That the orders I received

from the Czar were, as he himfelf well knew, to remain at Pekin till he fhould recal

me ; but as I was in no condition to oppofe the orders of the Bogdoi-Chan, I was
obliged to have patience, and refolved to do what I had no power to avoid doing ; ne-

verthelefs, that this was no anfwer to what I defired to know from hi. •., and that I

waited for it with impatience, as I did for a clear explanation upon this precipitate man-
ner of breaking off all commerce and correfpondence between the two empires, with-

out waiting for a refolution upon the affairs of the frontiers, and without any declara-

tion of war, or other previous mark of hoftility on either fide." But the mandarin de-

clined to charge himfelf with fuch a meffage, he not thinking it proper for him to re-

peat fuch terms as it was couched in to the allegamba, fayinp; I mud either feek an
opportunity to tell him myfelf, or demand a conference for !, v purpofe, by my in-

terpreter.

The fame day, in the afternoon, I fent my interpreter to the council, to acquaint the

allegamba, by means of the mandarins he might find there, that I had, the fame day,

received the orders of the Bogdoi-Chan for my return to Ruffia ; but I had received

no anfwer on his part, upon the affair which was the fubjeft I wanted to confer with

him upon j for which r^on, if he could not fpare time to fpeak with me himfelf, he
would at leaft let me know whether he would receive a memorial on that fubjed from,

me or not.

The pth, another mandarin came to me, and acquainted mc, that the allegamba had
been informed of the fubjeft, concerning which I had fent my interpreter to the coun-

cil the day before ; and as he had not a moment to fpare to confer perlbnally with me,
VOL. VII. 3 p he
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he had font the fame mandarin to me, to whom I might explain myfelf on what I had
to fay to him, as tlie allcgamba had given orders to make him a faithful report of every

thing which I (hould charge him with. Upon wliich I told him, that I wiflu-d he
would inform the allcgamba that I prayed him t«) give me, under his hand, a precife

aniwer to the points following, viz.

" I. If ihe Uogdoi-C^Iian was difpofed, before my departure, to receive and to an.

fwer the credentials which I was charged with from HisC/zarifli Majedy ?

" H. If any fuitablc fatisfaftion was to be expected for the injuries done to His
Czarifh Majclly's fubicds by the 'riilh-ilu-Chan, or at had by his orders?

*' 111. \Vhat was the realon that they would not grant a free palliigc to the letters

addredcd to the council and to mo, which remained on the frontiers ?

" IV. In cafe the Bogdoi-C'.l.an lliouid perfift in the rofolution of fendinj; me homo,
what I fhould fay to the Czar, my nidlcr, regarding the perpetual peace between the

two empires ?

" V. Suppofiiig that, contrary to expodlailon, my departure might be deferred, I

dvfired to know, if, in conformity to tiic treaties of peace, the Dogdoi-Chan would
grant me poil-horfcs for my journey, or whether I mult fmd them myfelf?"

'I'he loili, there came to mo a mandarin, from the allcgamba, to inform me, " That
there was no likelihood that the Bogdoi-Chan would alter his rofolution with regard to

my departure ; that no perfon had the boldnofs to fpeak again to His Majofly, ;ifter he
had once explained himfelf fo pofitively on this affliir. But that the allogamba, in his

turn, wiflied to be informed why I demanded lb precifely to know the motives of my
being font away ; and why I inndcd fo {Irenuoufly to have a clear explanation of the

Bogdoi-Chan towards the Czar; that he did not know whether I durft make fuch de-

mands, in cafe the Bogdoi-Chan Ihould be plcafcd to fpcak perfonally to me, without

my being afraid that he would make complaints of it to the Czar my mafter." Upon
which I returned him as follows, viz. " That it was abfolutely necelUiry for me to be
fully informed of what I defired to know ; that, without this being cleareil up, I could

not well refolve to depart, feeing it appeared evidently, that fince the departure of Mr.
de Ifmaylofi', the court had intirely changed its difpofition regarding the profervation of

the good underftanding between the two empires ; that the allegamba himfelf could not

be ignorant how many of His Czarifh Majelty's fubjecls had, immediately after the con-

clulionof the laft treaty of peace, deferted, and come to fettle on the lands in the do-

minions of the Bogdoi-Chan, without the Czar's having ihown any refentment to this

time, notwithftanding the fame was diredly contrary to the fenfc of the treaty ; that

the Czar on this occafion, far from forbidding the fubjeds of China entrance into his

dominions, had always permitted them, without interruption, to enjoy, in hi>' domi-
nions, an entire liberty, as well in regard to trade as all other affairs which could con-

cern them, not even excepting fome of thofe very deferters, who having affairs to

tranfad at fome places in the Czar's dominions, had been no lofs welcome than the

others, fubjedts of the Bogdoi-Chan ; but now, that 700 of the fubjects of China had

paffcd the frontiers, and would eftablifli themfolves on the lands belonging to RiifTia,

that would forthwith forbid all commerce, not rei eive any more letters, and in fine, at

one ftroke, break off all communication betweeii the two empires ; and that without

even waiting the anfwer of the governor general of Siberia to the letter wrote to him
on the fubject ; which was the only certam means of knowing whether His Czarifh

Majefty intended to retain thefe people, or to make them return. That, to conclude,

I prayed the Allcgamba to confider, if it was not much more cafy to accommodate this

affair
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aflfair by treating !c with more mildnefs, than to pulh it with an ?iaiiglitincfs not to bo

borne with*."

Whereupon the mandarin told me, he could not pofitivcly undertake for his daring

to fay all this to the Allcgamba ; but that if a proper occafion offered, he would not

fail of doing it faithfully. He told me further, on the part of that niir.illcr, that the

mandarins, who had been fent laft year by command of the Bogdoi-Chan, to pafs the

frontiers of RuiTia, were returned, they not being permitted to proceed on their jour-

ney, before the governor-general of Siberia was made acquainted with it ; that the

Allegamba might expeft to wait long enough for an anfwer, as well upon this affair as

upon all other affairs which regarded the intercfl of the two empiies, lb long as they

did not allow of a free pall'age to the letters written concerning them to the court. I

received no anfwer then.

In the mean time, I had niade a demand fome time ago of the council, for a free

pafTage for the caravan by the old road of Kerlinde, (wliich the former caravans had

been ufed to take), to fave them the inconvenicncies attending the route by the deferts,

where the people an*.! the cattle had much to endure for want of water ; and for this

purpofe, 1 fent my interpreter, with a clerk of the caravan, on the 14th, to the council,

to know if the Bogdoi-t lian had given his confcnt or not. But they told him for an-

fwer, " Tliat tluy expected to have been freed from their importuning the council

about tlu'Ir beggarly tomincrce, after they liad been to!J fo often, that the council

would noL cmbanafs theml'elves any more about affairs that were oidy beneficial to the

RullVs, and that of courfe tliey had only to return by the way they came."

The fame day, I fent to tlie houfe of the firll minifler, to know if I could have th?

honour of feeing him. But he excufcd himfelf, faying, that being far advanced in

years, he wanted to be at cafe.

Neveriliclefs, I did not refrain going myfelf next day, wiiich was the 15th, to his

houfe ; and ihe guard at the gate fuffered me to pafs without interruption. I entered

diredly into the court-yard, and acquainted him with my being there, by one of his

fervants, ilcfiring he would afford mc a quarter of an hour's audience : but he fent m.;

word, " That he was not at leifure to fee me, and that, as the affairs about which I

would fpeak to him \ery probably only regarded the council of foreign afiairs, he de-

fa\'d I W(Hild addrels myfelf to them." I thereupon let him ^ 'uw, by the fame do-

nielHc, " That 1 was come to fpeak to him, as the firft miniller of the Bogdoi-Chan ;

and if I not Ir.id a very prtfling occafion of applying to him, he might be fure I would

have been very averfe to have come to give him trouble; but that as it concernVI is

equallv, botli him and myfelf, that I fh(nild have the honoiir of feeing him, therefore I

was determined not to leave iiis houfe without fpcaking to him." Upon this fo precife

a declaration, the fame domellic returned, a few moments after, and fliowed me into a

grand faloon, well enough fmniPied after the Chinefe maimer, whire the niader of the

houfehold of this minifler came to prefent me toa and milk, till his mafler fhould come.

After I had waited about a quarter of an hour in thi,s apartment, the allegada at length

came, and defired my excufe, with a number of compHments after the Chinefe manner,

that he was not always able to fee me when I might require it, becaule his great age

• It is certain, tliat the judjjmo'it of tin; late Einporor, citlu'i- from joaloiif)-, cr tiie arlifices of iV/ine

ferret enemies, was fo altered, witl> rej'ard to liie Kiillia tr:ivle, a little bekirc Irs death, lliat there w;i» no

(itherwav of adjuiliug it but the having,' recouri'e to aims ; which was fully refolved on, on the part of R.if-

fia when the news of the death ot this Monarch arrived tliere, which fufpeiuled the rxccntion ot ih.s d'ii;;n,

till thcv fhould fee clearly into the defijfus of liis fiieeeifor. IJut the de.itli of i'l'ti r the Great, entirely

broke I'hefe meafurosj fo that the affairs between Riillia and Chiria are lUl , at this time, on the fame terms

they \>cre on the departure of iMr de Lanjje fioiii IVkin ; and fmce the lail caravaa tliat left I'ekiii witli

him, no caravan lialhbccii feiitfrom yiberia to IVkin.
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and multiplicity of affairs with which lie was charged, did not permit hini. Whereupon,
we boing both foatcd, 1 told him, "Tliat if t!ic affairs which I had to rcprcfent to him, re
gardcd only my own perfon, I fliould not have ventured to incommode him; but as thty

regarded our common mailers, and the prcfervation of a good underftanding between the

two empires ; or, to fay all in two words, peace or war between the two nations, I thought

it my duty to feek before my departure, by every way poffihle,an opportunity of explaining

myfelf thereupon with him; that he know ihatthe free paHage of the caravans of Siberia was
made, in fome degree, an cffential point in all the treaties between the two empires ; that

he knew, moreover, that Mr. de Ifmayloffliad declared, more than once, thai I lis C'zarifh

Majefty could never allow that they (nouKl any more cavil on that article ; that he further

knew, that the freetraiieof the fubjedsof Ru(ria,at Urga, waspofitively (tipulated by the

late treaty, in which they coukj ii()t make the h-aft alteration, without a manifoll: violation

of the faid treaty ; that he knew, in fine, that it was with the agreement of the Uogdoi-
Chan, and by virtue of a refolution of the council, in writing, that I remained at Pekin,

after the departure of Mr. de Ifmayloff, in quality of agent, impowered by the C'ourt

of Ruffia, tdl fuch time as His Czarifli Ma|eily fhould be pleafed to recal me. Not-
withilanding which, not regarding fuch Ajlenm engagements, they had, in rec[ard to

this lad caravan, treated us Co ill, that, if they had been at open war with Rullia, they

could not have dene worfe ; that they had kept Ihut up, during many months, the

commiffary of the caravan, with all his people, jult as if they had been flaves ; that

there was no kind of infult to which they did not expol'e ihofe who had a defire to

come and trade with our people. And yet more, they had caufed the Rufs fubjeds to

be (hamefully driven out of IJrgi, who had come to trade there on the faith of public

treaties. And as to what regards myfelf, they had made me fuffer more affronts, on
all occafions that oii'ered, than can be imagined ; in the end, not yet fatisfied with all

thofe Heps, the prefidcnt of the council had maile it be declared to me pofitively, that

there fliould not abfolutely, for the future, any caravan be admitted before the affair of
the frontiers Ihould be regulated to the fatisfaction of the Bogdoi-Chan ; and at the

fame time, caufed it to be fignitied to nje, that I muft prepare to depart with the cara-

van, becaufe His Majefly would not fuffer me to remam any longer at his court, in the

uncertainty that afi'airs Itood in between the two empires. That, if this order regarded

me only as a private pcrlon, there would be nothing in it which did not depend entirely

on the pleafure of the Bogdoi-Chan ; but having been once atlmitted by him to refide

at his court, in quality of agent of His CzariOi Majefty, it was a maxim, pradifed by
iill cl>'ilized nations in the world, not to fend away, in a maimer fo indecent, a perf(<n

veftcd with a public character, uiilefs entirely to break off all good underftanding with

his maftcr. That, if they delired very ardently, as they afferted on all occafions, the

reftituiiun of the defert'.-rs in quelHon, and an amicable convention in regard to the

frontiers, he would permit ine to tell him, that it appeared to me they took quite the

wrong way to obtain them ; ami that the fending me away, fo far from facilitating thofe

affairs, was moft certainly the gieateft obfbcle they could think of. That I thought it

my duty to remonftrate in the foregoing matters at tjiis time that they might be re-

medied ; becaufe, after my departure, l did not well fee how it would be poffible to

get out of this embarraffment by amicable means." The minifter thereupon anfwered
me, " That being already fo long a time fince die Ruffes had given them the expeda-
tion of regulating the affairs of the frontiers, conform to the treaties concluded between
the two empires, without their taking the leall thought of bringmg things to a clofe.

His Majefty had come to a refolution not to admit any caravan before he fhould be
fully fatisfied, on the part of Rullla, of their adherence to treaties ; and as thereby my
refidence at his court became quite unnccelTary, His Majefty faw nothing that fhould

oblige
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oblige him to keep mo longer in his empire. That in regard to what pafTed at Urga,

the 'ruHi-du-Chan hud go(ul rcafons lor removing our people from his rcfidcnce, wim
had committed great inlulences, noways conform to treaties. 'Ihat as to what rigartlcd

the ill id'age which I jirctended the caravan had fuffered, he did not well know of what

1 fpoke ; but as to their being kept (hut up a longer time than ordinary, it was our

own fault, who would have made innovations in the trade of the caravans. In fine, in

one word, that His Majefty was tired of receiving the law, in his own country, from

foreigners, of whom his fubjeds reaped no profit ; and that if the court of Rullia de-

layed longer doing him jultice, he fliould be obliged to do it himfelf, by fuch ways as

he {hould find molt convenient." Upon which I replied, " That I was much furprifed

to find the Hogdoi-Chan in a difpofitton fo little favourable towards His Czarilh Ma-
jefty, after he had the goodnefs to teltify himfelf, on more than* one occafion, to Mr.

de IftnaylofF, that he defired nothing more than always to live in a good underflanding

with the Czar, my mailer ; and that 1 could not conceive what ciufed his change of

fentiments fo fuddenly, wiih regard to His Czarifh Majefty. That if the court of

China had reftitutioiis to demand from us, we had the like to expcd from them ; and

that, in any Ihape, there was no reafon that could in juftice oblige us to reftore their

dcferters, fo long as they retained ours. 'I'hat if the indulgence of the Czar, my mafter,

in the affair of Albazin*, had raifed rafli hopes in any perlbns, who arc ill informed of

the forces of Ruflia, .ind of the Monarch who reigns over them, 1 was perfuaded, that

a Monarch fo enlightened, as was the Bogdoi-Clian, would not fuft'er himfelf to be

blinded by fuch delufive appearances ; and that he knew full well how to diftinguilh

an indulgence, arifing from magnanimity and efteem for a prince, his frit: : and ally,

from a forced compliance, grounded on wcaknefs and iiulolence. That as I had, m
my inftruftions, orders to apply my utmoft endeavours for the prefervation of the good
underftanding between the tvo empires, I thought I might tell him, thac I was exceed-

ingly furprifed at the proceedings of the Chinefe miniftry on this occafion ; that he

could not be ignorant that it depended only on His Czarifli Majefty to finifli the war

with Sweden, in the moft honourable manner ; and that perhaps this peace was actually

made at the time I was fpeaking to him ; after which, I faw nothing that could prevent

the Czar, my mafter, from turning his arms to this fide, in cafe they exercifed his pa-

tience too much. That I gave him my word, that all the great difticidtiL's which per-

haps might be imagined in China to attend fucli an enterprife, v.ould vanilh immedi-

ately, it ever His Czarilh Majefty ftiould refolve on tninlporting himfelf to the frontiers
;

for he was a prince that did not iufter himfelf to be hindered bv dilliculties ; and that

they might then have fuflicicnt caufe to repent their having delpi(( 1 the friendlhip of a

Monarch who was r.ot accuilomed to receive oft'cnces with impunity, and who was in-

ferior to no Monarch in the world, neither in grandeur nor power." This was not at

all to the allegada's tafte ; therefore, after fome filence, he demanded of me, " If I

was authorifed to talk to him in the manner I did ? and if I was not apprehenfive of

being difavowcd by the court of Ruflia, in cafe they ftiould make complaint upon the

menaces I ufed to them ?" I thereupon replitd to him, '• That, in the ftate to which

I faw affairs were brought, I thought it neceil'ary not to difguife any thing to him, to

the end that the Bogdoi-Chan, faithfully informed by him, of all he had to confidcr for

and againft this allair, might thereby determine with himfelf thereupon, in a manner

* Albaziii was a little town of about 500 or 600 houfcs, which tlu; RiifTes had built in a very fertile

country, upon tlic fouth fide of the River Amoor, near the mouth of the river Albaziu. But at tlic nid
of the year 1715, the Ealtern Mongalla, fiipportcd by the Cliinefe, bdiegcd it, and having carried it after

a fiege of two years, ntfed it to the grouud.

fuitable

II
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fuitable to his great wifdom and juftice. That neverthelefs, it was wrong to take what I had
faid on this occafion for menaces, feeing they were only mere refleftions, which I was de-

iirous he fliould make on the unhappy conlequences which the difdainful conduct they

Ihowed, in regard to us, might in time produce; and that I was fo little apprehenfive ofbe-
ing difavowed by the Court of Ruflia, that I was ready to give him in writing every word
I had faid to him, and that it would be the greateft fervice he could render me to fpeak

out of hand concerning it to the Bogdoi-Chan, the more as I wns well aflured, that if

they would give the leaft attention to the irregular manner in which they had a£ted in

this affair, with a friendly and allied power, they would not fail of comprehending that

my intentions were fincere, and only had for its aim the prcfervation of the harmony
between the two empires." The anfwcr of the miniftor to this wi!s,, " That it being

His Majcfty's cuftom never to make any refolution, without firil well weighing all cir-

cumftances, he never changed his meafiires for any reafon whatfoevcr ; and after what
he had declared pofitively, in regard to the caravan and my perfon, he had no inclina-

tion to propofe to him a change of fcntiiueiit in this regard. That we had nothing to

do but to make a beginning iu complying with our engagements, after which they

would fee what they had to do as to the reft." Upon which I concluded, by telling

him, '• That the cafe being fo, I faw plainly, that it was in vain, on our fide, to ul'e

more endeavours for preferving the good underftanding between the two empires, as

long as they would contribute nothing towards it on their fide ; that, therefore, tho

game muft go on, feeing the dice was thrown already. 'J'hat, however, I had at lealt

liio fatisfadioii of having done my duty in advertifing him, as firft miniftcr of the Bog-
doi-Chan, of the unhappy cciJcciuenccs which would enfue from all this ; and that

was the fole reafon which made me think it abfolutely neceffary for me to give liim the

trouble of this vifit." After which I role up and took leave of him. On parting, he
re-condudtd me to the entrance of the faloon, where he Itaid till I was niountc(toii

huileback.

The fame day I was likewifc to take leave of the poyamba, or great marfiial of the

court ; and after having returned him thanks, which were truly due to him, for all the

goodnefs which he had fhewcd to me ever f nee I had the honour of being known to

him, i profited myfelf of the prcfent opportunity to reprefent fuccindly to him the

lame things which 1 had reprefented to the allegada. He thereupon affurcd me, " That
he was forry to fee that the fuccefs of my negotiations did not arifwer my w ilhos. That
it was true that the Bogdoi-Chan was very much piqued that he faw there was no end
made to the affair of the deferters ; and that he had certain advice that our court had

no defire to faiisfy him on this article, and that we oidy fought to protraft time : that

it was on thefe confideratioiis that he had been prevailed on by the miniftry to order

my return. That for his part, he was aftonilhed to fee that our court could hcfitate a
moment to facrifice fome hundreds of families, who were in the utmoll poverty, to the

fo'.id advantages which we might promiie ourfelves from the friendlhip which the Bogdoi-

Chan had conceived for the perfon of the Czar my mafler; and he made no manner of

doubt, but that, if the Czar had been well informed of '/"e juftice of the pretenfions of the

court of China, and the little importance of that affair, he would inftantly have given

orders for reftoring the families reclaimed." I would have had him confider the diftance

of the places, and that it was in a manner impoflible that an anfwer could have arrived

from St. Peterlburg on this affair, fince the departure of Mr. de Ifmayloft'. But he

itopped my mouth by telling me, " That he could not fay precifely what the diftance

was, but he knew very well that, on other occafions, our couriers had made the jour-

u^Y ii» much kfs time. That he advifed me to do my beft in this affair when I (Iwuld

9 arrive
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arrive on the frontiers, and that he could affure me, that when the Bogdoi-Chan was
made eafy on this point, he would explain himfelf very reafonably on all the reft of
what we (hould wiui to have done j that however, as to niyfelf, I h: d caufe to be well

fatisfied with the fer.timents the court entertained of me, and that His Majefty had him-
felf declared, that, in cafe affairs Ihould come to be accommodated, he would not be
forry to fee me return to Pekin."

'
' ;, ^

The 1 6th, I went to pay my court to the Bogdoi-Chan, upon his departure from
Pekin to pafs the fummer at Jegcholl, but had not the honour of fpeaking to him at

this time ; His Majefty letting me know by the mafter of the ceremonies, " That he
recommended the fame thing to me which he had charged Mr. do Ifmayloff with, to

tell His Czarifh Majefty*. That for the reft, he wifhed me a good journey ; and ex-

pelled that I would not fail to write from the frontiers, in cafe I Ihould there be in-

formed of any news from Europe."
A little before I received the mefllige from His Majefty,! had an mterview with the alle-

gamba,who, afteran infinite deal of careffing and flattery, begged of m^ to labour, as much
as poflible, to forward the returning their deferters ; at the fame time adding, " That
the Bogdoi-Chan had g?ej^ relian^ce on me in regard to this aflair ; in expeftation that,

according to all appearances, I would not be backward to return foon to China, either

on the fubjeft in queftion, or on the fubjecl of commerce." I aflured him thereupon,
" That His Czarilh Majefty, having fubjeQs in abundance, had at no time the leaft

temptation to keep the vaffals of neighbourirg powers unjuftly." And I promifed, at--

the fame time, to write to him, if, at my arrival on the frontiers, I fliould learn that

any refolution was taken on this ailair. Afterwards I demanded of him, " For what
rjafon they refufed conveyance of the letters which were on the frontiers ? At the

fame time, I led him to imagine fome appearance that thofe letters bore fomething re-

lating to their affair." Whereupon he anfwercd me, " That if it was poflible to be-

lieve it to be fo, he would not make the leaft difliculty of inftantly ordering the letters

to be brought hither ; but that, if they contained orders for the rendering back their

deferters, they would rtot have failed to communicate the fame to the mandarin, who
kept himfelf at Selinginlky purely on that affair."

At length, not feemg any appearance of being able to prolong my ftay as Pekin till

the recal of His Czariffi Majefty, I prefled tlie commiflary to n?gltct nothing that

might facilitate his departure as foon as polfible ; and thereupon he difpatched before-

hand.

On the 25th, a part of his baggage for Krafnagora, which is a place, a day's jour-

ney without the great wall, appointed for the rendezvous of all the caravans. Ou this

occafion they did not give a guard of Chinefe foldiers to the caravan as had been for-

merly pradifed ; but they had ordered all tlie towns where they fliould ftop to give

them guards ; befides which, there was a bonfl^a or courier, of the council of the af-

lairs of the Mongalls, ordered to attend the baggage, who was not to leave them with-

out a new order. .
.

*?i r f

m

• Wiien Mr. de Ifmayloff had liia audience of leave of the late Emperor of Cliina, this Monarch de

dared cxprcfsly that he would permit Mr de Lange to remain at Pekin in quality of agent of the court

of RufTia, expefting that Mr. de Ifmayloff would on iiir. return, prevail with His Czarifh Majelly to fend

hack the deferted ftmilies in queftion ; but in cafe that fliould not be elVefted inftantly, he would not only

fend away the I'aid agent, but would receive no more caravans, till he Ihould be entirely fatisfied on this ar-

ticle. But Mr. de Ifmayloff, on his arrival at Mofcow, found the court fo bufily employed about the ex-

pedition to Perfia, that he found no opportunity of getting a final refolution on this affair.

June
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June 6th, a mandarin, namad Tulufliin, let me know that, having received orders

from the Bogdoi-Chan to accompany me to Selinginflcy, and to fumifli provifions and

poft-horfes on the road, he would be glad to be informed when I thought I fliould be

ready to depart, that he might take his meafures accordingly, and difpatch, in good
time, the couriers neceffary for the deferts, to make the requifite difpofitions for my
palVage.

The 8th, the commiflary went to the council, to demand a guard for the caravan
;

but they granted none ; acquainting him, at the fame time, that the Mandarin Tulu-

fhin was alfo charged with the care of the caravan ; and that as he would be obliged

frequently to leave the route of the caravan, for providing vltSluals and horfes which I

fliould have occafion for on my journey, he was to have with him a clerk and two

couriers under his command, who were not to leave the caravan before they fliould fafely

arrive at Selinginfky.

The fame day, thirty-fix carriages were difpatched, laden with merchandife, for the

place of rendezvous, without any other efcort than fome of our own people, and a

courier of the council. ^
The 1 6th, the allegamba invited me to come to him at«he palace of the Bogdoi-

Chan ; and, when I arrived, he prefented me with two pieces of damafk on the part of

the Ch&n ; telling me, ** That His Majefliy having received prefents from me on the

entrance of the new year, he was pleafed, in his turn, to make me a prefent of thefe two

pieces of damafli." I received this prefent with all due refpeft ; affuring this minifter

that I fliould eternally cherifli the remembrance of all the gracious favours which the

Bogdoi-Chan had deigned to honour me with during my refidence in his empire ; and
that, in whatever place I fliould be in time to come, I would never fail of making it a

fubjeft of particular glory to me,

July 4th, the allegamba fent a mandarin to me, to flicw me a letter, which he had
very lately received from the mandarin who refided at Selinginflty, in which he made
heavy complaints of the chicaneries that he was forced to bear with, during his refi-

dence in that place, as well as from the officers of His Czarifli Majefty, as the other in-

habitants of that city j adding, *' That every body demanded of him perpetually the

reafon why he tarried there fo long, and if he did not intend foon to return home ?

That thereupon having demanded of them, if they had come to any refolution on the

affair which was the caufe of his being there, they had anfwered him, that they had no
other orders but to condudl him back, with all civility, when he fliould think proper to

return." He related, befides, in this letter, ' That the allowance they gave him, for

the fubfift;ence of himfelf and retinue, was fo very fcanty, that, if he had not had ofh is

own money wherewithal to fupply himfelf, he fliould have been reduced to great ex-

tremities. They had, beHdes, preflfed him very hard on the fubjed of the letters, for

the council and for me, that were arrived on the frontiers ; and they would, by force,

know of him the reafon why he refufcd to receive the letters, and to forward them to

Pekin ; but that he had always anfwered them, that his fole errand to Selinginflty being

on the affair of the deferters, he could not charge himfelf either with letters or any other

affair whatfoever." Alter the mandarin had explained to me the contents of this letter,

he told me that the allegamba demanded to know of me, '* Whether it was poflible

that all this could be done by order of His Czarifli Majefty ?" I let him know, in an-

fwer, " That, if he had formed ideas of the perfon of the Czar my mafter, by thofe

paffages, he would do well entirely to efface them ; for that, as His Czarifh Majefty

was more magnanimous than to treat, in the manner there laid down, even prifoners

2 of
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of war in his dominions, he would certainly not begin fo bad a praftice with the fub-

jeds of an empire i.r amity with him, who came into his country." I added, that, not-

witiiftanding I ^'a' ilbn to complain of things of more confequence than this man-
darin, I was ncvc; .. 'efs fo far from approving the want of complaifance ufed towards

him, that, if the Aiifc^amba thought fii to give me a copy of that letter, I was ready to

take charge of it, and to make it my bufinefs that the Czar my mafter fhould be ac-

quainted with it. But, with regard to the orders which this mandarin hinted he was
charged with, not to receive any letters, though even for the council itfelf, before he
fliould receive the deferters in queftion, I could not help obfervuig that fuch a procedure
befpoke much coolnefs. on their fide.

The 8th, the AUegamba fent to me, in the evening, a mandarin, who told me, after

making me a compliment from him, that he would be the next day at the council

;

and that, if I had time to come there likewife, he would explain the reafons which de-

termined the court to refolve on my return ; and that he would give me the fame in

writing. Upon which I told him, I fhould come there with great pleafure, that I might

be informed of them.

The Qih, having notice that the Allegamba was already arrived at the council, I forth-

with mounted on horfeback to go there alfo. He came in perfon to receive me at the

door, and defired me to place myfelf at a little table with him. After which he gave
me to underftand, " That it were to be wifhed that my refidence at that court might
continue longer, as the Bogdoi-Chan himfelf, and all the miniflry in general, were fo

well fatisfied with the condufl: I had obferved during my refidence, that they had
nothing to fay againft my perfon ; that they had remarked, with much fatisfaftion, that,

by the good order I had kept, the prefent caravan had begun and finifhed its commerce,'

without producing the leaft difpute between the merchants of the two nations *. It had
alfo formerly been too ufual to fee the fervants and people of the caravan do numberlefs

infolencies in the flreets, and commit all forts of excelTes, but that, for this time, they

could not without furprife obferve that nothing of this fort had appeared ; but that

every thing paiTed with all defirable decency f."

After I had paid this compliment by another, I told him, " That it was with inteor

tion of maintaining the like good order that His Czarifh Majefty fent me to China ; an4
that it would be owing to themfelves, if things, for the future, fhould not be carried oii

in the fame order, and if any other petty incidents did not come to an accommo'dation

with the like eafe." After which, I prayed him to let me know the true fource of the

diforders which happened at Urga, between th fubjcQs of the Czar, my mafler, and
the Mongalls ; and " wherefore they obliged the Kuflia merchants to leave that place

before they had finifhed their trade." He anfwered me thereupon, " That it was don^

• Tlie Cliinefe ufiially bought, from the caravan, {roods on credit, for which, at the time when due,

they could not pay ; which occafioned very frequent difputes between the two nations. To remedy thi»,

the couri of Pekin had been accuftonicd to put into the hands of the commiflarv, at his departure, all thofc

who co\ild not pay what they were indebted to the caravan, in order that he might compel them to pay a*

they bcft could, iu which cafes, the eonimiflaries had frequently committed great abufes, and treated the

poor Chinefe, whom they had in their cullody, in the moft barbarous manner ; which very much difguiled

tiie people of Pekin, and rendered them very averfe to trading with the Rullian caravans.

t Tiie excelTes committed by thofe of tlie caravan had been but too frequent till this time ; and the

commiflarics, in place of redremng thofe diforders, had been very often themfelves tlie authors of them^
without giving themfelves the tioulle of making the leaft fatisfattion for them to the Chinefe, notwith-

Handing the great cuniplaints to the Rufliaii minillers thereupon on many occafions. In all appearance,

what contributed principally to the good order obferved by Uie Rufs-fervants of this caravan, was thcii'

Hot getting brandy at fne coft, as they did when the Chinefe furniflied the fubiifteuce for tlie cara\an.
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by orders of the Tufh-du-Chan and his council, as fupreme judges in their country."

Upon which I deniamied of him, " Whether the Tu(h-du-Gnan was a fovereign prince

ofthe Mongalls, or a fubjeft of the Emperor of China ?" He replied, ** That in truth,

the Chan was a vaffal of the Bogdoi*Chan's ; but that did not hinder his being mader
in his own country *." I then prayed him to tell me, " Whether the Tu(h-du-Chan
was obliged to conform himfelf to tne engagement ftipulated by treaty between the two
empires, to the end, that I might know if we ought to addrefs the court at Pekin, on
the fubjeft of fatisfadHon we had to demand on that afiair ? Or were to take it of the

Tufh-du-Chan ? As it was not to be expefted that affair would be let pafs without an
exadt inquiry. That, for my part, I thought the beft means of terminating that alKiir

amicably, was, that they fhould order the mandarin, who was to accompany me on the

journey, to go with me to Urga, in our way to Selinginfky ; to the end, that after

having full information of this afiair, I might be able to fend a circumftantial account

of it to our miniflry." But he anfwered me thereupon in thefe terms ;
" With us no

judge, who hath given a juft fentence, can be made rcfponfible for his judgment, was he
no more than a mere clerk. Your people who were at Urga have affronted the lamas, as

well by words as deeds ; and they have, moreover, attempted to carry otf fome Mon-
gall families from thofe quarters. It is for this reafon that the Tufh-du-Chan was in the

right to remove them from his territories." I anfwered him thereupon, '* That this

judge ought mofl certainly to render account of his judgment, becaufe he had judged
people who were no manner of way under his jurifdidion. But he would have acted

Vith juftice if, after having fent the culpable to Selinginfky, he had profecuted forfatif-

fadtion at that place. Whereas, now that he hath punifhed the innocent equally with

the guilty, and hath infringed the treaty of peace in fo effential an article, his judgment:

cannot be regarded but as a manifefl aft of violence." 'I'he Allegamba, finding me
infifl fo ftrenuoufly for an inquiry into this affair, fmiling, told me, ** Mr. Agent, you
do well to make fo much work about this afiair ; but I do not know how to explain

myfelf more procifely upon it at prefent ; all that I can fay to you is, that all of it will

be eafily accommodated when we (hall receive a fatisfaclory anfwer upon the affair of

our deferters." After which, he prefented me with a writinj^, which he faid had been

drawn up by order of the Bogdoi-Chan, to ferve for my information regarding the

reafons of my being fent away. Upon which, we again entered into difpute together ;

but as thefe gentlemen, on thefe occafions, hold themfelves ftridtly tied down to a fingle

word, whether effential to the affair they ar^- upon or not, it was impolTible for me to draw
from him any other anfwer than that they had not defigned to grant my remaining at

'Pekin longer than the time of the prefent caravan ; and that, when the affair of the

frontiers fhould be accommodated, they would not be wanting to give a definitive refo-

lution, as well upon this article as upon the other propofitions which Mr. de IfmaylotF

had made to the court. He afterwards prefented to me a letter, faying it was written

by order of the Bogdoi-Chan, to Prince Cherkafky, Governor general of Siberia t j

• Though the Chan of tlie weftern MongalU is tributary to the Chinrfe, tUcy have nevertholef* a great

regard for nim at the court of China ; tlie more a» he is a very powerful prince ; and that, in cafe of a revolt

in China, it is from him that the prefent Imperial Houfe is to exprdk the jjreateft afliftance ; his fubjefts

being beyond comparifo-. much better foldiers than the Mongall Cliiiicfe ; infomuch, that if they Oiould

be difobligcd, and (hould join themfelves to the Kalmucks, ur to the RufTcs, nothing could prevent ins

entrance into China when fie pleafed, and probably bring about another n."\c,lution.

f The Prince Cherkafky, Governor general of Siberia, was a-callcd by the court of Ruflia, in the year

1772. upon his own. fulicitations ; and they aftcr^'ards fent thither u perfun in quality of Vice-governor,

who remaist there iliU.

but
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but 1 having refufed to receive the faid letter, it difpleafed him a little, and made him
lay, ** That it was hardly civil in me to refufe a letter, which the Emperor his mafter

had ordered to be written, and to be put into my hands.** I anfwered thereupon,
" That I would not chufe to do what I did on this occafion, if the lettcis which the,

faid Prince Cherkafky, in quality of Governor-general of Siberia, had written to the

council, were not likewife written by order of the Czar my mafter. That he could

give this letter to the mandarin, who was to accompany me to Selinginlky, with orders

to receive the letters for the court which were lying there ; and that being done, I

fliould not then make the leaft difliculty to receive the faid letter." He declared to me
afterwards, that it was the pleafure of the Bogdoi-Chan that I (hould take JegchoU in

my wayj to have my audience of leave of His Majefty. And again refuming the article

of the letter from the court for the Prince Cherkalky, he told me, " That what I had
done on this occafion was not altogether fo right ; feeing it was not allowed to any
perfon, when in China, to oppofe themfelves to the will of the Emperor.*' Upon which

1 anfwered him, *' That I was perfuaded His Majefty would put a different conftruc- ,

tion on this aftair, from what he did." But that 1 wifhed in my turn to know from
him, *' Upon what he grounded his fufpicions, when he refufed us, the laft fpring,

the paffage to the deferts for fome of our people, whom we would have fent with

money tr>' provide fubfiftence for our horfes ; and that under the pretext, that by fuch

expedifions fecret correfpondence might be carried on, which might produce mifunder-

ftandings between the two empires." Thereupon he faid, " That in reality he had

no fuch fufpicions j but that he would willingly prevent the diforders which might

have happened on the journey of thefe people ; feemg, that if they had been robbed,

or affaffinated on the road, we would not have failed to demand fatisfaftion from the

court." Thereupon I put him in mind, *' That he was now brought to explain him-

felf ; that it was not to hinder fecret correfpondence that he refufed us paffage, and that

he might very well have fpared himfelf that ufelefs precaution, as to what regarded us,

which had caufed an expence of fome thoufands of laen, for nbt being able to put

our horfes into ftables, to which purpofe the money we wanted to fend to the deferts

was appropriated ; and had occafioned the death of a. great many horfes ; and even
thofe that furvived were in fuch a miferable condition, that they were by no means
capable of ferving in the waggons ; which obliged our commiflary to tranfport the

greateft part of his baggage to Selinginlky by carriages hired at Pekin, which could not

be done but at a very confiderable charge.*' This anfwer made him a littJe thought-

ful J
but at length he replied to me, " That he did not fay fo ; b;'.% be it fo or not,

we muft now part good friends ; to which end he prayed me to have no ill-will towards

him upon account of the liberty he had taken to trifle and to jeft with me on the fub-

jed of the letter from Turfoff ; that he could affure me he had no ill intention on that

occafion ; and hoped that I would be fatisfied with this explanation, and not think

otherwife of that affair in time to come, than as a piece of innocent raillery." To which

I anfwered him, " That as to what regarded myfelf in particular, he might depend
that I ftiould abfolutely think no more of it ; but, for the reft, I could not do in it ac-

cording to my own pleafure." Whereupon he aiked me, if, at my return to Ruffia, I

fliould be obliged to give a relation in writing to our miniftry, of every thing that paffed

during my refidence in China, in regard to my negociations ; and having anfwered him
yes ; he faid to me, that in this cafe, I would do well not to infert a number of trifling

things which could anfwer no good end, but might embroil matters more ; for that it

was much better that a good underftanding between the two empires Ihould continue,

3 Q 2 than
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than that differences between them fliould be widened. I replied thereupon, that, not

having been fent to the court of Pekin as an ihftrument for creating mifunderflandings,

I would make it my bufmefe in my relation, not to touch upon any things but fuch as

were neceffary for our court to be informed of. After which we both rufc up, and
having mutually embraced, we took leave of each other, reciprocally wifhing to meet

foon again.

The 1 2th, the commiffary having left Pekin, with all the reft of the caravan, I like-

wife departed for Jegcholl, where 1 arrived on the 15 th ; and having forthwith made
known my arrival to the Chamberkun of the Chan, he let me know he would inftantly

inform His Majefty ; and, till he fliould receive his orders for appointing the day of my
audience, the intendant of His Majefty's kitchen would take care that my table fliould

be fumiflicd with every thing I might have cccafion for.

The 17th, I had my audience of leave of the Bogdoi-Chan, with the ceremonies

ufual at this court.

The 1 8th, I left Jegcholl, and met the caravan the 24th ; which being ftill within

the Great Wall, I palfed it the 26th, with the caravan, which I left on the 28th, near

Krafna-gora in the deferts. And, on the 26th of Auguft 1722, 1 arrived at Selinginfky,

after having refided near feventeen months at the court of China.
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A SUCCINCT RELATION OF MY JOURNEY TO UERBENT IN PERSIA, WITH THB
ARMY OF RUSSIA, COMMANDED BY HIS IMPERIAL MAJESTY PETER THE FIRST,

IN THU YEAR iy22.

UPON my return with the embafly from Pekin, as hath been formerly mentioned,

I found His Imperial Majefty, all the court, the general officers, and the nobility

and gentry, from all the empire, aflembled at Mofco ; and great preparations making

at that city, for the celebration of the feftivals, appointed to be foiemnized there, on
account of the peace, concluded at Aland in 1721, between Rulfia and Sweden, after a

war which had laded more than twenty years.

Thefe feftivals were accompanied with mafquerades, grand fireworks, balls, aflem-

blies, &c. the detail of which, though it would fwell this work to too large a bulk,

yot I think it will not be unacceptable to the reader, briefly to relate one part of it, I

mean the magnificent fliows exhibited on this occafion ; which I am induced to by tlie

confideration, which at that time ftruck me, of Peter the Great his having always in

view, even in his amufements and times of diverfion, all poilible means of influencing

his people to a liking of whatever tended to promote the good of his empire.

The Ruffians, in general, had a ftrong avcrfion to (hipping and maritime affairs. In

order to apprize them of the great advantages arifing from a marine force, in his tri-

umphant entry into Mofco, he reprefented to his people that the peace, the rejoicings

for which were now celebrating, was obtained by means of his naval ftrength.

The triumphant entry was made from a village, about feven miles from Mofco, called

Sefwedfky.

The firft of the cavalcade was a galley i. finely carved and gilt, in which the rowers

plied their oars as on the water. The galley was commanded by the High Admiral of

Ruffia. Then came a frigate, of fixteen fmall brafs guns, with three marts, completely

rigged, manned with twelve or fourteen youths, habited like Dutch (kippers, in black

velvet, who trimmed the falls, and performed all the manoeuvres as of a (hip at fea.

Then came moft richly decorated barges, wherein fat the Emprefs and the ladies of the

court. There were alfo pilot-boats, heaving the lead, and above thirty other veifels,

pinnaces, wherries, &c. each filled with mafqueraders in the drelTes of different nations.

It was in the month of February, at which time all the ground was covered with fnow,

and all the rivers frozen. All thefe machines were placed on (ledges, and were drawn

by horfes through all the principal ftreets of Mofco. The (hip required above forty

horfes to draw it. In order to its pafling under the gates, the top-mafts were (truck,

and, when paflfed, fet up again ; befides which, the gate-way was dug as low as was

necelTary for admitting it to pafs.

Thefe feftivals being ended. His Imperial Majefty prepared to undertake an expe-

dition into Perfia, at the earneft requeft of Shach Hu(rein, the Sophy of Perfia, in order

to affift that prince again(l the AlFghans, his rebellious fubjedts, who, under the con-

duft, firft, or Myrvais, afterwards, of Myr Mahmut, had not only feized upon the city

and ftrong fortrefs Chandahar, but alfo had poffelTed themfelves of feveral provinces on

the frontiers towards India, making frequent incurfions towards the capital of Ifpahan.

As I had formerly been at the court of Perfia, I was engaged by my friend Dr. Blumen-
troft. His Majefty's chief phyfician, to accompany him in that expedition.

Accordingly, about the beginning ofMay 1722, all things necellary being in roadinefs,

the troops embarked at Mofco, on board of half gallies, built for that purpoCe, and fell

down

I
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down the river to Kolumna ; near which town the Mofco river falls Into the Oka, about

ninety verfts from the city of Mofco. Kohimna was the place of rendezvous, and

where the troops waited till the arrival of His Imperial Majefty and the Emprefs his coa-

fort, who accompanied him in this expedition.

May 1 3th, their Majefties, and all thofe of the court who were appointed to attend them
in this expedition, fet out from Mofco by land, and arrived the next day at Kolumna.
The 15th, His Majefty employed himfelf in reviewing the troops, in inipcdting the

condition of the licet, and in giving the neccflary orders. The fleet confifted of about

three hundred fail of veflTels, of all forts, on board of which were about fifteen thoufand

regular troops, including half the guards.

The 1 6th, in thx; evening. His Majefty and the Emprefs, attended by a few ladies,

went on board a magnificent galley, of forty oars, with all proper accommodations, built

on purpofo for the voyage.

I'he 1 7th, at break of day, the fignal was given, by firing three great guns from His

Majefty's galley, for the fleet to get under fail. The galley led the way, atid all the

reft of the fleet followed in a line. His Majefty's galley carried the ftandard of Ruflia,

the other veflelstheir ehH.gnsdifplayed, with drums beating, and mufic playing, which
altogether made an appearance, perhaps not to be equalled in any other country. In

about an hour's time, we came into the river Oka, where the veifels had more room
to fpread.

Having, in my former journey to Perfia, mentioned the feveral places from hence to

Aftracan, I neetl not repeat them here.

I have formerly noted, that, at this feafon of the year, the rivers of thefe parts rnay,

in fome meafure, be compared to the Nile ; for, from the melting of the fnow, they

overflow all the flat gounds adjacent to a very great diftance.

The 21ft, fome of our people going afhore, to take leave of their friends, did not

return on board till late in the evening, which caufed our being at fome diftance behind

the fleet ; upon which we ufed our beft efforts to regain our ftation : but, in the night,

our pilot falling afleep, the bark drove out of the channel of the river into a wood. I,

being in the cabin, heard a great noife upon deck, not unufual on fuch occafions : at

laft I perceived the veflel to itrike againft fomething, when, commg upon deck, I was
not a little fur^^rifed to fee the people climbing up trees ; for the bark was jambed in be-

tween two birch-trees of very large fize. All our endeavours could neither move her

backwards nor forwards, until we got people from a neighbouring village, by whofe
afiiftance we got her warped ofl^ with little damage } which being repaired, we proceeded

again on our voyage.

The 25th, we came up with the fleet at the town Niftina-Novogorod, where their

Majefties and all the court were moft fdmptuoufly entertained at the houfe of Baron
StrogonoflT. We ftaid here fome days to take in provifions and other neceflaries.

The 30th, being His Majefty's birth-day, the fame was folenmized, in the ufual

manner, by firing guns, &c.

The 31ft, His Majefty failed in his galley for Cazan, efcorted by fome of the fmall

^allies, leaving the reft of the fleet under the command of the Lord High Admiral

Apraxin.

June 5th, we left Niflina-Novogorod, and, in fine calm weather, proceeded down
the Volga.

The 8th, we arrived at the city of Cazan ; the Emperor had left that place the

preceding day.

The 9th, we again proceeded on our voyage. *

2 The
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Tne 20th, we arrived at the town of SaratofF. Nothing very material occurred by
the way, in which we were fometimes detained by ftrong gales of foutherly winds, and

by cahns, during which we were incommoded by infinite numbers of mulkito-flies.

At this place we came up with the Emperor, who had appointed an ititerview with

the Ayuka-Chan, King of the Kalmucks. The Chan, for that purpofe, had his tents

pitched on the eaft banks of the Volga, not far from the river.

Next day, His Majefty invited the Ayuka-Chan and his Queen to dinner on board
the galley ; which, for the accommodation of the royal gucfts in getting on board, waa
brought as near the fhore as poflible, and a gallery made from the Ihore to the galicy,

for them to walk on.

The Ayuka-Chan came on horfeback, attended by two of the Princes his fons, and
efcorted by a troop of about fifty of his officers and great men, all exceedingly well

mounted. About twenty yards from the fhore, the Kuig alighted from his horfe, and
was received by a privy-counfellor and an officer of the guards. When the Emperor
faw him advancing;, he went on fhore, faluted him, and taking him by the hand, con-

duced him on board the galley, where he introduced him to the Emprcfs, who wa&
feated on the quarter-deck, under a very rich awning.

Soon after the Ayuka-Chan was got on board the galley, the Queen arrived on the

fhore, in a covered wheel-machine, attended by one of the Princefles, her daughter, and
two ladies, who were alfo efcorted by a troop of horfemen. When (he was alighted,

the Emperor went on fhore to receive her, and, conducting her on board, introduced

her to the Emprefs.

The Ayuka-Chan is an old man about feventy years of age, yet is hearty and
cheerful. He is a prince of great wifdom, and prudent conduct ; is much refpefted

by all his neighbours for his fincerity and plain dealing. And I recolleft that, when I

was at Pekin, the Emperor of China made very honourable mention of him. By his

long experience, he is very well acquainted with the ftate of affairs in the eaft.

The Queen was about fifty years old, of a decent and cheerful deportment. The
ladies, her attendants, were young. The Princefs, in particular, hath a fine complexion;

her hair a jet black, which was difpofed in treffes round her fhoulders ; and (he was, in

the eyes or the Kalmucks, a complete beauty. They were all richly dreffed in long

robes of Perfian brocade, with little round caps, on the upper part of their heads, bor-

dered with fable-fur, according to the fafliion of the country.

The Emperor intimated to the Ayuka-Chan, that he would be dcfirous of ten thoufand

of his troops to accompany him into Perfia. The King of the Kalmucks replied, that

ten thoufand were at the Emperor's fervice, but that he thought one half of that number
would be more than fufficient to anfwer all his purpofes ; and immediately gave orders

for five thoufand to march direftly, and join the Emperor at Terky.

Both the Emperor and Emprel's were highly pleafed with their guefts, and, in the

evening, difmiffed them with fuitable prefents. The Emprefs gave the Queen a gold
repeatiiig-watch, fet with diamonds, which feemed very much to take her fancy, befides

fome pieces of brocade, and other filks of value.

It is well worth remarking, that this treaty between two mighty monarchs was bogun,
carried on, and concluded, in lefs fpace of time than is ufually employed, by the pleni-

potentiaries of our weftern European monarchs, in taking a dinner.

The 2 ad, we left SaratofF, and failed down the river Volga with a fair wind.

The 23d, in the evening, we came to the town of Kamoihiiika, where we remained
till the next morning.

The
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Tlie 28th, we came to the town of Zarit^ina; and the 3oih, to tnotlicr town callal

Tzorno-yarr.

July 4th, we arrived at the city of Aftrachan. Little rctiiarkablo occurred duriii;'

the voyage. We were fometiinos dct.iined by contrary wind.; ; and for the njoil p.u 't

of the way, were much incommoded by mulkitoes, wlucli plt^ucd uti mucli in tlic day-
time, and interrupted our reft during tne night. >

The 5th, tlie weather being exceilive hot, tlie Kmperor (juittod Itis iioufe in the

city, and went to lodge in one of the adjacent vineyards.

The 6th, the dri^goonr^ whom we found encampvd ou tlie woft bank of ihe Volga,
to thf number of five thoufand, were ordered to march direiilly to Terky, there to wait

the Emperor's arrival.

The 8th, the Lord High Admiral Apraxin arrivod wiih the fleet and troops on
board. The next day the troops encamped on one of the illands in the neighbourhood.

During our ftay at Aftrachan, nothing of moment occurred.

The 1 6th, all the ncceflfary preparations being completed, tlie troops re-embarked,
and lay on board that night.

The 17th, the Kmperor, Emprefs, and all the court, went on board 5 and the wind
being fair, failed down the river ; drums beating, and mufic playing. The fleet war; in

feveral divifions, under their refpedive chiefs ; and being joined by a number of large

tranfports, and other veflels, made a very' grand appearance, fuch as had never been
feen before in this part of the world, nor frequently in any other.

The 18th, the wind being contrary, we made but flow progrefs. In the evening it

fell calm ; all the flioals being covered with high reeds, contributed to increafe the in-

numerable quantity of mulkitoes, with which we were intolerably peftered.

The 1 9th, we got out of the river Volga into the Cafpian Sea. The wind being
contrary, the heavy tranfports were warped out as far as poflible, to get out of the

reach of thofe troublefome infeds. At night we came to an anchor, in eight feet

water, near a flat ifland called Tulney-Lapata.

The 20th, we continued warping out the whole day. At night, we came to an an-
chor, near the four fandy hillocks called Tzateerey-BugQ;ory.

The 2 1 ft, at break of day, the Admiral made figual for lailing ; the fleet got under
fail, and put out to fea, with a fair wind.

The Emperor, accompanied with the half-gallies, on board which were the troops,

(leered to the weft, clofe under the fliore. But I being on board one of the large ftjips,

uc kept the fea, and fteered a direct courfe for Tcky. It is to be obferved, that th«

Emperor and the gallics took iheir courfe to avoid being furprifed with a gale of wind
at fea, which might have been attended with bad confequcnces.

The 2 2d, we came into fait water, four fathoms deep, out of fight of land, and alfo

of the gallics.

The 23d, we had calms, and cafy brecze.<? at north-weft.

The 24th, in the evening, we came to an anchor in the road of Tcrky.

The 25th, the Emperor, and all the gallies arrived fafe.

The 26th, the Emperor went afliore; and having vifited the town and fortifications,

relumed on board in the evening.

The town of Tcrky is a frontier ftrongly fituatcd by nature, being encompaflTed by
a deep marfliy ground, having only one entrance to it, on the land-fide, which is well

defended by batteries. It takes its name from a fmall rivulet running by it, called

Terk. It is governed by a commandant, and hath a gairifon of about one thoufand

6 men.
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incn, of reguhr troops and coiTacks, and is at all times well (lored with ammunition

and prcvifions. This place is of fmgular ufc for keeping the Tzorcaflian mountaineers

in order, who are well known to be an unruly and reitlcfs people. I (hall hereafter

have occafion to fpeak more of this nation. The fame day, the Emperor font an of-

ficer to the Aldiggery, commonly called ShafTkall, to notify his arrival in thcfe parts.

The Shafl'knil is a prince of conflderable authority among the mountaineers, and a

friend to the Ruflians.

The a7th, the fleet weighed anchor, and failed, fouth by caft, to the bay of Agm-
chan, fo called from a river of that name. In the evening, we anchored in the bay, as

near the fliore as wo juilged convenient.

The 28th, the Imperial ftandard was fct up on the fliore ; all the troops landed and
encamped. 'I'hc fame day, a colVaok arrived in the camp with difpatches from General
Veteranie, who commanded a body of draj^oons, giving an acrount that, in his march,
he was attackctl by a ftrong party of mountaineers, near the town called Andrea ; that,

after a fmart difpute, in which fo\ cral of each fide had been killed, and fome wounded,
lie at laft difperfed them, and took pofluflion of the town. Tlicle people having prc-

vioufly fent all their families and ctFefts to fome diflance in the mountains, it fcems this

rafli attempt of thefe mountaineers was prcmedit;Ucd ; for the General demanded no-

thing but a fi'ee pafTagc through the country, ami engaged to leave them unmoleflcd.

The place ilfelf is of no defence, though they had barncade'd the (Ireets and avenues

leading to it. The poor people felt to their coft the effefts of attacking regular troops,

of which they had never feen any before. However, this was a certain proof of the

boldnefs of thefe people. Several of them were brought prifoners to the camp ; they

were ftrong able-bodied men, fit for any fervice.

The Emperor, before he left Aftrachan, had fent manifeftos to all the petty princes

and chiefs of Daggeftan, declaring, that he did not come to invade or make war againft

them ; that he only defired a free paflage through their territories, and would pay
ready money for what provifions, or other neccflaries, they might fumifli, and that to

the lull value j to which fome of them agreed, others of them did not. Such is often

ihe cafe with free independent ftates, as are thofc of the Daggeftan.

The 29th and 30th were fpent in landing the provifions, artillery, &c. ; after which
the whole army and baggage were tranfported, on boats and rafts, to the eaft bank of
the river Agrachan. This proved a work of labour, there being no woods at hand to

make a bridge, nor water enough, at the mouth of the river, to admit our half-gallies,

which were defigned for the bridge.

The army being tranfported over, and encamped on the other fide of the river, the

Emperor made a plan, and ordered a fmall fortrefs to be raifed ; he named it Agrachan,

from the river on which it was built. This place was intended to keep fuch ftores as

we could not conveniently carry along with us, and as a place of retreat, in cafe of un-

forefeen accidents.

Auguft 2d, the chief named Aldiggery came to pay his refpe£ls to the Emperor,
who gave him a gracious recqjtion, as he did to feveral other chiefs, of lefs note, who
came in a friendly manner. The Aldiggery was accompanied by a fmall troop of hi«

principal oflicers ; moft of them were handfome young fellows, very well mounted.

After this chief had ilaid fome hours, and fettled matters relating to the march, he took

his leave.

In the mean time, the foldiers were employed in raifing the works of the fortrefs

;

and ten thoufand coffacks arrived from the river Don, all horfemen, under command of

iCrafnotzokin and other chiefs j and »lfo the five thoufand Kalmucks, fent by the Ayuka-
TOL, vji. 31^ Chan,
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Chan, acconling to r.g»Ycm«»nf, ar, formerly mentioned. They were all well nfotmted,

ant! had many fpan- horlls, which were of great ulc. They all encamped in the plain

towards tho moimtalno.

The trDops being now all nfTcitiMed, we only waited for the dirlajjes which the A|.

diggery had engaged to iumiflj for the artillery and baggage.

During this intcr\al,nur great leader, the Kmperor, was not idle, but daily on horfc-

back, reviewing the army, which was now increafcd to more than thirty thoufund com.
batants, including tiio Cofl'acks and Kalmucks; a number fufficicnt to have conquerMl

all Perfia, had it been intended. Befides the army which were then aflemblcd, the Al-

diggery made a lender to the Kmperor of a confiderable body of his troops, which the

Emperor declined the acceptance of.

At length, about three nundred waggons arrived at the camp, drawn by two oxen
each ; but their hamelTing not being fuch as we were ufed to, we were not a little cm-
barrafled in fctting them a-going.

About the middle of Auguft, the army was put in motion, and marched, in feveral

columns, from Agrachan ; leaving there a force fufficicnt to complete the works, and

garrifon the place. In the evening, we encamped at a brook of brackifh and muddy
water. This day our road lay about equal diflance between the fea and the Tzercaffian

mountains, commonly called Daggcftan.

Next morning we decamped, marched along the valley towards the mountains, and

at night, came to another brook of bad water, when.' was a little wcx)d of oaks, aiiJ

plenty of grafs, among which I obferved great quantities of a certciu herb, called Ro-
man wormwood, which the hungry horfcs devoured very greedily. Next day, we
found about five hundred of our horfes dead in the wood and adjacent fields. In our

prefent circumftances this was no fmall difalfcr. The caufe was afcribed to theit eating

the wormwood, which, perhaps, might be the cafe. We avoided, for the future, as

much as poflible, the encamping where large quantities of this plant grew.

Yet the d<?ad horfcs, having been in good cafe, were not entirely loft, as our Kal-

mucks feafled on them for feveral days. It is to ho obferved, that thefe people prefer

horfe-flefli to beef j and in all their expeditions. J.eir baggage is very compendious,

carrying jxo other provifions than fucn a niiinber of fpare horfes as they think they

may want. I was often diverted in feeing ihefe hardy people, round a fire, broiling

and eating their horfe-fteaks, without cither bread or fait.

The lofs of (o many horfes detained us fome hours later than ufual ; but, as both the

water and grafs were bad, wc decamped, and at night, came to a fpacious plain op-

pofiteto the town of Tarku, where the Aldiggery refides. Here we found frefh water

and good pafturagc.

This place is pleafantly fituatcd in a hollow between t^vo high hills, rifing, like an

amphitheatre, ;u within a fmall diftancc of the top ; having a full view of the Cafpian

Sea. Tho Prince's houfe is the uppermoff, and overlooks the whole town. It confifts

of feveral apartments, with a fpacious hall, after the Perfian manner, ! ii.inrj a terrace

and fmall garden adjoining.

Next morning, the Aldigger)' came and waited on their Majefties, ..ru! -now \iem

to dinner, which wns accepted of.

Towards noon, the Princefs, fpoufe to the Aldiggery, came and paid her refpcfts to

the Emprrfs, a."!d gave Her Majefty a formal invitation. This lady came in the equi-

'page of the coui4?r\ that is, in a covered waggon, drawn by a yoke of oxen, with a

few footmen to atteric '^"r, and efcorted by a Imall party of horfe. The lady, though

fomcthing advance'!* ;n iirs. hr A ftill th-

5

remains of an handfome perfon. She had

along

had
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aloni,' wlili Iicr, in the waggon, a young lady, her daughter, who wu fo pretfy that flie

would liavc been deemed :i 1h, in ;;ny pait of Kurope. When they entered the

i'.inprcrh's t(MU, Her Majelly (t(K)d up to veccive ihcm ; they then took off their vci',,

and behaved wiih j^real decency. They were richly drcireil iiftcr the Porfiaii fafl ...ii.

Alur thv'y had drank a dllh olctur^'e, they look leave, and returned to the town.
Soon after their departure, the £u)pcror and Emprefs went to the town lu Uintv

The Emperor wont on horfebacl' , the tinpr'rs in her coacli, attended by fuuu of th«
court hulies, and tlcorted by u Iw, iljnn of the guards. The llreet was fo narrow, an4
near the palace fo fteep, that the coach and fix horfes c uiW not proceed quite to the

palace, whicii, when Her Majefly perceive', flic alighted from fhp coach, and walki 4
ihe rilL of tin* way on toot. The Emperoi wa ; much picafed with the roinantic fitua-

tion of the place. In ihc evening they returned to the camp.

Vuf 'il "1 2d, the army marched from Shafl'kal. 'J'he day being exceeding hot, no
V I..* tu be found on the road, together with a continued cloud of du''., to that degree

t.n\'. ^ve 'I uld fcarcely know one another, made this day's march very difagrccable and
fa'iguiiij, to all, more efpecially to the heavy armed tnjops and the cattle. Notwitli-

Jlmdlng thefe inconvenience;;, the Emperor kept onhorfeliack the whole day, and took
liiii fliare of whatever happened. At night, we came to fome wells of frelh water,

where the army encampe<l ; but there was hardly water enough for the people to

drink, which obliged us to fend the horfes and cattle to a brook at fome diftance, and
a itrong party of Coflacks to guard them, led the enemy fliould a 'tempt to carry thetu

off.

The next Jay, we halted at the wells. The Emperor having r eived intelligmce,

that a certain chieftain of the mountaineers, named UflVney, v is aflTembling fome
troops in order to harafs us in our march, which lay through fom ' hollow grounds

;

accordingly, towards noon, we perceived a number of horie and f nt, on the tops df

the neighbouring hills, about three Englifli miles diftance from the amp ; after they

had reconnoitred our difpofition for fome time, about one half of th m, compofed of

horfe and foot, came down into the plain, with intent to drive off fome of our cattle,

which brought on a (kirmifli between our irregular troops and thi mountaineers,

wherein fcveral were wounded, and fome were killed on each fide. Oar people took

many of their foot, and of fuch as had been difraounted, prifoners. Dunug the aftion,

our mfantry kept clofe in the camp. The Emperor rode out to the fieK ; he ordered

the dragoons to march, and fupport the irregulars : on their advancii g, the enemy
foon difperfed themfelves, and fled to the hills, where a confiderable number had re-

mained firm on the heights. 1 he carrying off fome cattle is fuppofed to have been
their principal aim, as it would not have been lefs than downright madne i in them to

have experted to have gained any advantage by attacking fuch an arniv of veteran

troops, well provided and well conduced.

In the meantime, our dragoons and irregulars were in purfuit of tnc eni my, on the

other fide of the firft ridge of hills, and quite out of fighi. The Emperc , being ap-

prehenfive of ai ambulh, and of a large body of mountaineers behig lod ed on the

other fide of the hills, about three o'clock, afternoon, ordered the army to dt camp, and
march towards the mountains, which was performed in fix columns. The Emperor
had hourly intelligence of the proceedings of the dragoons and irregulars, who at

length entirely difperfed the enemy, ;md had taken pofleflion of the town where the

Prince Uifmey refided. However, it being then too late to return to our former camp,

the army encamped that night on a plain between the hills on the banks c a fmall

3 R 2 rivulet,
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rivulet, where ve had but indifferent quarters, as there was no mofe time than to fet up
the Emperor's tent, and a few others.

The next day, the army decamped, and marched back to our former camp at the

wells, leaving the dragoons and irregulars to manage the reft of the bufmcfs, who
jiiade the Daggeflans, particularly the IHTmcv and his people, pay dear for their raflj

attempt of endeavouring to interrupt the march of an army fo far fuperior to any force

they could mufter. We ftaid here two days, waiting for the return of our dragoons
and irregulars.

The 27th, the troops being all re-aflomblod, the Emperor decamped, and marched
again to the fouth-caftward, towards Uerbont, through a dry parched plain. At night,

we came to a brook, near the foot of the hills, where we encamped, not having fecn

any enemy that day.

The 2Sih, we marched again, and pafling a defde, or hollow way, with fome diiH.

culty and dtlay to the carriages, at night w c came to wells of bracki/h water, where
we fet up our tents, at no great dillance from the hills, the fca being about a mile from
us to the left hand.

The 29th, being within a fliort march of the city of Derbcnt, the Emperor halted
to give the troops time to put thcmfclvos in order for an entry into ihe town, as it is

the frontier belonging to the Shach of Perfia.

Near our camp, there are feveral pits flowing with that bituminous liquid called

naphtha. The naphtha here is of a blackifli colour, very inflammable ; it is ufed by
the Perfians to burn in their lamps, and not cafily extinguiflied by rain. But, as I

have formerly fpoken of this kind of petroleum, I do not enlarge on that fubjed here.

The 30th, the army fet forwards, the Emperor being on horfeback at the head of
his troops, which made a fine appearance. At the diftance of about three Englifli

miles from Derbent, the governor of that place, attended by hife officers of diftinftion,

and the magiftratcs of the town, came in a body to wait on the Emperor, and to pre-
fent him with the golden keys ofthe town and ofthc citadel, which they did on a cufliion

covered with very rich Perfian brocade ; the governor and all his attendants kneeling
during this fhort ceremony. The Emperor received thefe gentlemen very gracioufly,

and gave ^thern fignal marks of his favour. They accompanied him to the city, where,
being arrived, the army halted fome time ; during which, guards were placed at the
gates, and a garrifon in the citadel, under the command of Colonel Yunger, with a fup-

ply of cannon and ammunition, both which were wanting in the place.

Tfie foregoing bting completed, the Emperor at the head of his army, marched
through the city, and ii!camped among the vnieyards, about an Englifh mile to the

foutl: luftward of the town, and about half a mile from the fea-fliore.

8(fin al'cr which the Emperor, accompanied by all the general officers, returned
again to the city, and examined the condition of the fortifications. On this occafion

the Ptrfiun governor made His Majefty an ofler of his houfe, and quarters for as many
of the troops as the place could accommodate ; but to avoid putting the inhabitants to

any inconveniency, or perhaps for other rcafons, the Emperor declined accepting the

oftcr of lodging in the city, ai.J at night, returned to his camp.
In this fituation,we continunl fome days, and were making the needful preparations

for advancing farther into the country, as loon as the tranl'ports with provilions, Itorcs,

iic. from Aftrachan, which wore daily expeded, fliould arrive.

They did arrive in fafety ; but a moft unfortunate accident happened ; the night

following, after their arrival, a violent ftorfii of wind, from the north-eaft, drove the

greatcll
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grcateft part of them afhore, where they were wrecked and daflicd to pieces ; but, by
good providence, not many lives were loft.

This misfortune difconcerted His Majefty's msafures, and put a ftop to the farther

progrefs of his arms for the prefent, having nothing before him but a country cxhaulled

of all neceflaries ; and the fcafon of the year being too far fpent to wait a frefli fupply

from Allrachan, the Emperor determined to leave things in the lixme ftate they then

were in, and to return agahi to Aftrachan, by the fame way we came, leaving a gar-

rifon at Derbent fufficient to fecure the advantages he had gained.

Before I leave Derbent, I (hall endeavour to give a fliort defcription of the place. It

is faid to have been firft built and fortilicd, according to the ftyle of the fortifications of

that age, by Alexander the Great ; though it is not eafy to afcertain that tradition, or

the sera of its firft conftruclion ; yet, by variety of circumftances, it appears to be very

ancient.

The prefent citadel, walls, and gates, feem to be of European architefture, and no
mean performance.

The citadel ftands on the higheft grounds of the city towards the land-fide. Tiio

walls of the city are built of large blocks of fquare ftone ; they reach into the L*a, be-

yond which many huge rocks are tumbled into the fea, to prevent any approach, or

pafl'age on that fide. The haven is now fo choaked up with fand, that there is hardly

entry for a fmall boat.

Derbent niay be called the key to the Pcrfian empire on this fide, and ferves to keep
the mountaineers, and other ucighbourd on that fide in awe. The fituation is very

pleafant, rifing gradually from the fea to the top of the hill, commanding a very ex-

tenfive profpeft, efpecially towards the fouth-caft. About thirty miles due fouth ftands

one of the higheft mountains in Perfia, called Shacn-Dagh, which is always covered

with fnow. To the eaftward of the town are many large vineyards, producing plenty

of grapes, of which they make a confidcrable quantity of both white and red wine, of

ilrength fufficient to preferve it round the year, and longer if required. The people of

fubltanco there keep their wine in jars, buried under ground, by which method it will

keep good for years.

They have aifo fruitful plains in the neighbourhood, and at fome diftancs, is a larg«

foreft of walnut trees, oaks, Stc. As this place is a frontier of great importance, the

Sophy of Perfia always appoints a pcrfon of diftinftion for its governor.

His IMajefty having placed a fufficient garrifon in Derbent, which he left there under

the command of Colonel Yungcr, upon September the tSth, the whole army marched

back through the town, keeping the fame route by w'hich we came. Little of moment
occurred on our march, though we were almoft daily alarmed by fmall parties of the

Daggeftans, who frequently made their appearance on the tops of the hills, but fled

always at the approtich of our coffacks. As we had feen no rain fince our landing on

this coaft, our people fuflered not a little from the great heats, continual clouds of duft,

and want of water.

On the agth of September, after a moft fatiguing march, their Majcftics and all the

army arrived in fafety at the fort of Agrachan, and found the fleet in the bay where we
left them,

Oftoberthe ift, we began to (hip oft'the baggage, and what artilkry, Sec. was not

wanted at the fort of Agrachan j in which place the Emperor loft a fufficient p,arrifon.

I fliall now endeavour to give the reader a fhort view of the country commonly
called Tzercaflia, or Daggeftan, by the inhabitants of country, from r/./^/j, which fig-

nities a mountain in their language, The country fo called is fituated between the

8 Euxinc,
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Euxine, or Black Sea, and the Cafpian Sea : thefe two feas confine it from N. W. to

S. E. Southward it reaches to tlie province of (lurgiftan, commonly called Georgia.

It flretches northward uito a part of the Stcpp, or defert, which lies between Afoph
and Aflrachan.

The country is divided into feveral free independent principalities, as Kabcrda, Shafl'.

kail, Uffmey, and many others, under their refpeftivc chieftains, who are at firfl; cledted

by the people ; and though that office is fometiines known to continue in the family of

the perfon eleded for feveral generations, yet it hath frequently happened, that, either

through mal-adminiftration, or in confequence of wars among thole different ihites, a

chieftain with his family have been depofed or banilhed, and another appointed in his

place. It hath alfo been known, that the Sophy of Perfia hath placed and difplac;>d

ibme of thofe princes among the Daggeftans who lie the moft contiguous to Perfia.

Both the Sophy and the Ottoman Porte lay claim to the fovereignty of Daggertan ; but

of late years, thefe people, trufting to thtj* own valour and the natural ftrength of the

country, pay little regard to either of thefe mighty monarchs, who fometimes threaten

them, at other times court their friendfliip.

The whole extent of the country is hilly, with foms mountains of great heighth
; yet.

I am informed, they have fruitful vallies, producing corn, vines, and fruits, natural to

the climate. Befides a breed of excellent Jaddle-horfes, they have great ftore of cattle,

particularly of (heep, which produce the fined wool I have feen in any part.

Whether the famous golden fleece was the produce of thefe parts or not, I fhall leave

others to determine.

The men are, for the moll part, well made and ftout ; many of them are employed
in the fervice of the Sophy, and frequently raifed to high ftations. The Etmadowlett,

or prime minifter, Aly-Begg, was a native of this country. As to their women, they

are efteemcd to be the molt beautiful of any in Afia, as well for features and complexion

as alfo for fine fliape ; on which account many of thefe poor girls are purchafed at high

rates, or ftolen away, for the ufe of the feraglios at Ifpahan, Confl:antinople, and other

eaftern courts.

The religion of the Daggcflans is generally Mahometan ; fomc following the fe£l of

Ofman, others that of Ilaly. Some of thofe people are Chriftians of the Eaftern or

Greek Church. Their language, for the moft part, is Turkifti, or rather a dialect of

the Arabic, though many of them fpeak alfo the Perfian language.

One article I caimot omit concerning their laws of hofpitality, which is, if their

greateft enemy comes under their roof for protection, the landlord, of what condition

foever, is obligc'd to keep him fafe from all manner of harm or violence, during his

abode with him, and even to conduft him fafely through his territories to a place of

fecurity. With which I conclude what I have to fay of the Daggeftans.

On the 5th of October, His Majefty and the Emprefs went on board their galley, the

fleet being ready, and all the troops embarked.
Before I quit ;Vgrachan, I am defirous of bringing the reader, in fome mcafure, ac-

quainted with the characlcr of the magnanimous commander of this expedition, during

which I had daily frtquent opportunities oi feeing that great man Peter the Firft j anil

during the whole time, was in company, and converfed with thofe people who had at-

tended his porfon for very many years ; feveral of whom poffefled, in fome degree, his

favour, and were well regarded by him. Therefore, I hope, what I am about to offer,

•concerning this groat monarch, will not be unacceptable to the candid reader, whole
taking in good part what I fhall fay, I have fome right toexpod ; for I fhall fay nothing

of fact, but what is true, nor any thing of opinion, but what is fmccre.

Several
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fieveral foreign xrrlters have mifreprefented and traduced the real cliarafter of Peter

the Great, by relating mean ftories, picked up at ale-houfes, and circulated among the
loweft clafs of people, mod of them without the leaft ground of truth, whereby many
people of good underftanding have been mifled, and, even to this prefent time, look oa.

him to have been a vicious man, and a cruel tyrant, than which nothing can be more
the reverfe of his true charafter.

Though he might have had fome failings, yet it is well known, to many living at tlie

time ofmy writing this, which is above thirty-feven years after his demife, that his pru-

dence, juftice, and humanity, much overbalanced his failings, which principally, if not

folely, arofe from his inclmation to the fair fcx.

I ihall here take the liberty to infert a paflage or two, which, though trifling, yet as

fo great a perfonage is the fubjeft, will not, I trufl, be altogether unacceptable or un-
'entertaining to the reader, as they are inftances of his afliduity.

About the middle of Oftober 1714, I arrived at Cronftadt in an Englifli (hip. The
Czar having notice of the fhip's arrival, came on board the next morning, from St.

Peteriburg ; being attended only by Dr. Arefldne, who was his chief phyfician at that

time, and on that occafion ferved him as interpreter. After His Majefty had inquired

news about the Swedifli fleet, &c. he eat a piece of bread and cheefe, and drank
a glafs of ale } then went on fhore to vifit the works carrying on at Cronftadt ; and
returned, the fame evening, in his boat, to St. Peterfburg, dillance about twenty

Englifli miles.

The firft winter after my arrival at St. Peteriburg, I lodged at Mr. Noy's, an Englifli

fliip-builder in the Czar's fervice. One morning, before day-light, my fervant came
and told me that the Czar was at the door. I got up, and law him walking up and
down the yard, the weather being feverely cold and frofty, without any one to attend

him. Mr. Noy foon came, and took him into the parlour, where His Majefty gave him
fome particular diredtions about a fliip then on the ftocks j which having done, he
left him.

His Majefty's perfon was graceful, tall, and well made ; clean, and very plain in his

apparel. He generally wore an Englifh drab-colour cloth frock, never appearing in a drefs

fuit of clothes, unlefs on great feftivals, and remarkable holidays j on which occafions,

he was fometimes drefled in laced clothes, of which fort he was not owner of above

three or four fuits. When he was drefled, he wore the order of St. Andrew ; at oth .;•

times, he had no badge or mark of any order on his perfon. His equipage was fimple,

without attendants. In fummer, a four-oared wherry was always attending, to carry

him over the river, if he fliould want to crofs it, wliich he frequently did. When he

went about the town by land, he always made ufe of an open two-wheeled chaife, at.

tended by two foldiers or grooms, who rode before, and a page, who fometimes ftood

behind the chaife, and often fat in it with His Majefty, and drove him. In winter, he

made ufe of a fledge, drawn by one horfe, with the fame attendants. He found thefe to

be the moft expeditious ways of conveyance, and ufed no other. He was abroad every

day in the year, unlefs confined at home by illnefs, which rarely happened ; fo that

feldom a day paflTed but he was feen in almoft every part of the city.

I have more than once feen him ftop in the ftreets to receive petitions from perfons

who thought themfelves wronged by fentences palfed in courts of judicature. On
taking the petition, the perfon was told to come next day to the fenate ; where the

aff'air was immediately examined and determined, if the nature of it would admit of its

being done in fo fliort a time. It will naturally follow, that fuch free accofs 11 his per-

fon was not only produtUvo of great relief to many poor widows and orphans, bm alfo

a ftroii:;
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a ftrong dit?ck upon judges ; and tended very much to prevent any fort of influence

prevailing on them to prouounce unjuft fentences, for which they were fo likely to be
called to account.

His Mnjefty might truly be called a man of bufinefs, for he could difpatch more
affairs in a morning, than a houfeful of fenators could do in a month. He rofe almoft

every morning, in the winter time, before four o'clock. ; was often in his cabinet by
three o'clock ; where two private fecretaries, aiul certain clerks, paid conftant attend-

He often went fo early to the fenate, as to occafion the fenators being raifedance.

out of their beds to attend him there. When aircmbled, after hearing caufos between
fubje£l and fubject, or public affairs, regarding the interior of the empire, read by tlie

fecretary, and the opinion of the fenate recited thereupon, he would write upon the

procefs, or upon the affair, under deliberation, with his own hand, in a very laconic

ftyle, " Let it be according to the decree of the fenate ;" and fomctimes would add
fome particular alterations, fuch as he thought fit to mention, and underwrote, Peter.

His Majefty knew fo little of relaxation of mind when awake, that he never allowed

his time of reft to be broken in upon, unlel's in cafe of fire. When any accident of
that kind happened, in any part of the town, there was a ftanding order to awake hini

on its firft appearance ; and His Majefty was frequently the firft at the fire, where he
always remained, giving the neceffary orders, till all further danger was over. T!iis

example of paternal regard of the Czar for his fubjects, was of courfe followed by all

the great officers, and thofe of the firft quality'; which was frequently the means of

faving many thoufands of his fubjefts from utter ruin, whole houfes and goods, without

fuch fingular affiftance, mult have fliared the fate of their ruined neighbours.

In ads of religion he appeared devout, but not fuperftitious. I have feen him at his

public devotions at church many times. I have been prefent, when His Majefty, jiot

liking the clerk's manner of reading the pfalms, hath taken the book from the clerk,

and hath read them himfelf ; which he did very diftindly, and with proper emphafis.

His Majefty was allowed, by the beft judges of the Sclavonian and Ruffian languages,

to be as great a mafter of them as any of the moft learned of his fubjeds, whether

churchmen or laics. He wrote a very good hand, very expeditioufly, yet the charaders

diftind enough. Of this I myfelf am fome judge, having feen many of his letters, all

written with his own hand, to Mr. Henry Stiles, and others. As to his ftyle, fome of

his fecretaries, and other competent judges of the language, affirmed, that they had
never known any man who wrote more corredly, or could comprife the fenfe and mean*
ing of what he wrote in fo few words as His Majefty.

The following I had from a certain Rufs gentleman, of very good family, and who
was a general officer of unexceptionable charader in the army, who had attended His
Majefty, from his very youth, in all his expeditions, 'i'his officer being an old friend

of min'.', I went to pay him a vifit one evening, long after the death of Peter the Great,

when he told me, that fuch and fuch old officers, naming them, had dined with him
that day, and that the principal fubjed of their conver'^ition turned on the adions of

their old father, (as he termed him by way of eminence,) Peter the Great. He told

me further, that, though His Majefty feemed to be fevcre, on certain occaftons, yet no one

of them all could produce or recoiled one fingle inftance of his having puniftied an

honeft man, or that he caufed any perfon to fuffer any punifliment who had not well

deferved it.

He hath been reprefentod as making too frequent ufe of fpirituous liquors to cxcefs,

which is an unmerited afperfion ; foy he had an averfion to all lots, and to thofe too much
given to drink. It is true, he had his times of diverfton, when he would be merry

himfelf,
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lilmfelf, and liked to fee othei-s fo ; this may have been neceffary and proper, for the

unbending Iiis mind from affairs of great weight ; but fuch aniufements occurred
generally during holidays, and feftival times, and was, with him, at no time of long con-

tinuance. It has been imputed to him, and not without fome appearance of reafon,

that he had political views in encouraging drinking at thefo times of merriment ; for,

on thefe occafions, he mixtd with the company, and converfing with them on the foot-

ing of a companion, had better opportunities, at fuch times, of difcovering the real fenti-

ments of thofc about him, than when they were quite cool.

Thofe who, by their offices about the perfon of Peter the Great, might be fuppofed

to be the belt acquainted with his dlfpofition, always difavowed his drinking to excefs,

and infifted on his being a fober Prince. I can aver that, during the campaign of the

expedition to Deibent in Pcifia, he was not once guilty of the lead excefs, but rather

lived abflemioufly. hi this point, I could not Be miltaken, as the tent of Dr. Blumen-
trod. His Majefty's chiel plnfician, with vi'hom I lodged, was always the neareft tent to

tiiat of His Majelly.

I fliall give one inflance, in proof of what I have advanced concerning the temper-

nnce of this great man, viz. In our third day's march, on our return from Derbent, we
w '.TO kept in continual alarm by confiderable bodies of mountaineers, both of horfe and
fcor, whom we law Iiovcring on the tops of the adjacent hills, though they dared not to

come down to the plain, to attack any part of our army, yet it was iietcfTary to be
watchful of them ; which, in fome mealure impeded our march. The evening of

thiit day, we had a lu:How way to pafs, which took up much time, and obliged the

grcatcll part of the army to remain there all night ; fo that none reached the camp,
except the guards, and fome light horfe, who attended their Majeftics. On my arrival

there, about midnight, I found only His Majefty's tent fet up, and another fmallone for

Mr. I'clton, the Cxar's principal cook, and mafter of his kitchen. I went into Felton's

tent, and found him all alone, with a large fauce-pan of warm grout before him, made
of buck-wheat with butter, which he told me was the remains of their Majefties fupper,

who eat of nothing elfe that evening, and who were juft gone to bed.

During the whole march, His Majefty, for the moft part, rode an Englifli pad, about

fourteen hands high, for which he had a particular liking, as it was very tradable and
eaiy to mount. His pidure is drawn by Caravac on this horfe. He did not wear

boots, as he very often walked on foot. In the heat of the day, when the army halted,

he ufed to get into the llmprefs's coach, and fleep for half an hour. His drefs, during

the inarch, was a white night-cap, with a plain flapped hat over it, and a fhort dimity

waiftcoat. Whin at any lime he received meifcngcrs from the chieftains of the

mountaineers, he put on his regimentals, as an oflicer ot the guards, being lieutenant-

colonel of the Preobrafhenikv regiment.

During the whole courl'e of his life, His Alajefty avoided all forts of ceremony, ex-

cept on public occaiions. His manner of living in his houfe was more like that of a
private gentleman than of fo great a monarch. I was oncj at coui't on a holiday, when
the Emperor came home from church to dinner, whh a large attendance of his mi-

nilters, general oilicors, and other great men. Hi.--' table was laid with about iifteen

covers. As foon as dinner was ferved up, he and the iMnprefs took their places, and

His Majcfty, addrefling himiVIf to tiieciiinpanv, faid, " Gentlemen, pleafe to take your

jilaces as I'ai as the table will hold, the rcll will go home and dine with their wives."

On fuch occafions, the princelles, his cliiklren, dined in another room, to whom he

fent fuch diflie ;, from hb own tab!.-, as he thought proper for their dinner.

VOL. vn. 3 s This
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This great monarch took all the pains, and ufed all the meaiw pofllble, in order to

be intimately acquainted with every thing proper for a man who ruled a mighty em-
pire to know. He entered into the detail of every branch of the arts ufcful to man-
kind ; into that of all the manufadures which regarded the conftruttion of fhips, and
fitting them for the fta ; into that of the making of arms, artillery, &c. If he had a
ruling pafTion for any one part of thefe acquirements, it mull have been for fliip-

buildmg ; into which he entered himfelf very early, in the quality of a common work-
man, with his hatchet, and proceeded regularly through all the degrees, to the rank of
miiltji-builder, which ho attained but a few years before his death. After he got that

length in the art, he mack- the draughts, formed the mouldings, and directed the

buildings of fcvcral mm of war, of the fecond and third rates, himfelf; and he duly

demanded, and received his lalary as a mailer-builder. The day of launching the

lliips, which he himfelf built, he celebrated as a holiday, and put on laced clothes

;

but, before he went to work, to flrike away the ftaunchions, blocks, ^c. he always put

off his fine coat.

He was very frugal in what regarded his perfonal expcnces, and thofe of his houfe-

hold. Notwithflanding his frugality in what related to himfelf, he fpared no coft

in whatever concerned the public, in the ftrudure of his men of war, in the artillery,

fortifications, arfenals, canals, kc, pU which bore marks of very great magnificence.

Nor was he fparing in his buildings, and the decorations of his gardens with ftatues,

grottos, fountains, &c. of which the buildings of the fununer-palace, and the gardens at

St. Peterfljurg, at Peterhoff, Strealna, Czarlky Scalo, and many others ;ire fulFicient

proofs. I fliall not detain the reader longer on the fubjeft of this very great man's

charadcr, or way of living, than to acquaint him, that, as I lis Majefty was very early

up in the morning, he went abroad generally without breakfaft ; came home to dinner

about eleven of the clock ; after dinner, went to flecp for about an hour ; after which,

if bufinefs did not intervene, he fometimes diverted himfelf at his turning loom ; then

went to vifit thofe he had a regard for, as well foreigners as Ruffians, with whom
he would be very fociable, and eafy in converfation. He fometimes fupped with

them ; which, generally in his latter days, w;is on hare or wild-fowl, roaftcd very

dry, drank fmall beer, and fometimes a few glalfes of wine ; and generally was in bed
before ten of the clock at night. He neither played at cards, dice, or any game
of chance.

The reader will plcafe to take along with him the following obfcrvations, viz. that

this monarch was, at no time, even during mafquerades, feaflings, afleinblies, and all

other diverfions or amufemcnts, by day or night, without the attendance of fome or

other of his miniftcrs, and of thole who poffefled his confidence ; by which means bufi-

nefs, and Inch affairs as were of the greateft confequence, went on regularly ; and fome
of them even concerted during thofe times of relaxation.

I now return to the 5th of Odtober 1722 ; at which time, the Emperor and Km-
prefs being embarked on board their galley, and the whole fleet being ready, and the

wind lair, we weighed anchor and got under fail, from the bay of Agrachan, for Allra-

chan, at which place wo arrived on the 14th of the fame month, little material happen-

ing in the paffage, only fome rough gales of contrary wind.

Having finilhed what I had to do at Aftrachan, I joined company with Simon Grego-

ritij Narifhkin, one of 1 lis Majefty 's general-adjutants, and Commodore Cofslar, wlio

always commanded the fliip in which His Majefty hoilled his flag, when he went to fea
j

iind with thefe two gentlemen rcturr.td to Mofco.

Accordingly,
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Accordingly, we fo^ out from Aftraclian in a fmall fliallop, and came by water to

the town of '/aritzlna. The winter approaching, we got fuch carriages as the place

aftprdcd, and continued our journey, along the lines, to the river Don ; thefe lines are

drawn from the Volga to the Don, being a deep ditch, about thirty feet broad, pallifa-

lioed on the top, with high wooden towers at certain diftances, in fight of each other,

well guarded. They eftedually anfwer the end propofed by His Majelly, in erefting

them, and making the ditch, which was for the preventing of incurfions from the

Cuban Tartars.

The 25th of November we arrived in Mofco; at which place His Majefty and the

Emprels arrived about the middle of December 17*2.

The following are the poft-ftagcs and diftances between Mofco and Aftrachan.

From Mofco to the

Village of Oftroffsach

Ulianinin Sealo

Town of Kolumna
Zarayfky

Prudach Sealo

Pod Oflinka

Bogoyavleniko

Gorlovy
Skopina
Reafky

Village of Blagoy

Oloviach ^

Town of KozlofF

Retflcy Yaroflafky

LyfTiach-Gorach Sealo

TambofF
Kufminoy-Gatty Sealo

Retzky-Tziny
Panoffskich Kuftack

Retzky-Savally

Retzky-Shinkofly

Retzky-Tagaiky
Retzky-Tavolflianky

Chapcrlkoy Krepoft

Michailofsky Gorodky
Yuripinlky Stanu

Tepinfky-Yurtu

Verjls.

25
38
32

39
37

35
25

30
40

37
35
3*
25
22

S2
31

37
24
30
20
s6
so
22

27

17

SO

To the Verjis.

Town of Pravotorflcoy Yurtu 20
Kalinoffskcy Kuftiky

Zatoffsky-Yurtu

Kulmiihkom-Yurtu
Uft-Chaperlkoy Koluditz
Rofsleeve

Uft.Medvede(ky

Kletzkoy-Tzaganock
Klementlky Stantzy

Novo GregoriofFsky

Siropenlky Stantzy

Retzky-Sokary
Gratfefsky Stantzy
Zaritina

Reka-A£tuba
Tzareofa-Puda

Urotziflia-Tzareva

Tayunley
Kulava

Afhlagatay

Sakuley

Okoreba
Befstzara

Kravala

Achfarava

Reka-Bolftioy Bereketa
Aftrachan

The diftance from Mofco to Aftrachan, the pofl-road, by land

24
31

24
21

12

»3
18

23
20

23

30
12

28
25

3«
3'>

26

30
30
30
25
26

30
27
20

39

1412

3 8 8

%

S

it-

it
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AN ACCOUNT or MY JOURNIY FROM ST. PETHRSDURO TO CONSTANTINOPI.E-,

AND TUJ.NCli BACK TO ST. I'tTlCRSUURG, IN I'ART Ol' THK YEARS 1 737 AND
1738, UNDl-RTAKEN AT TUV. INSTANCES OF COUNT OSI'I-RMAN, CHANCELLOR
OH RUSSIA, AND OF MR. RONUtAU, MINISTER FROM GREAT BRITAIN AT THE
COURT OK ST. I'ETERSUURi.;.

AWi\R hnvino; broken out in 1734 between Ruflia and Turkey, vvhicli had been
carriijii on uitli great luccefs on the part of Ruflia, by their taking from the

'J'urks the llrongly fortified cities of Afoph, Oizakoff, togetlier with the Perecop, and
other places of the frontiers of great importance, the Emperor of Germany, through

v.irious connexions, came, fome time alter itscommr>rr'inent, to be engaged in it.

• In the autumn of 1737, a congrefs was appointed t«' l>e held at Neiniroff, a town on
the frontiers of Poland, in order to accommodate a k1 vKtermine all ditferences between

the belligerent pov\1?rs, by the mediation ot the mimlL-rs of (ireat Britain, France, and
the States of Holland, then rcfiding at the Ottoman Porte, who were Sir Everard
Fawkner, the Marquis de Ville-Neuve, and Mr. Kalkune. But before thefe miniflers

could reach Nemiroft, the plenipotentiaries of the powers at war differed fo widely in

their refpedtive demands, that the congrefs broke up without effeft.

The court of Ruflia determining to fend a perfon to Conllantinople, with new pro-

pofals of accommodation ; and, as no fubjects of Rulfia or Germany are admitted into

the dominions of the Grand Seignor, while he is at war with thofe powers, I was pre-

vailed upon to undertake the journey, at the earnefl defires of Count Oftcrman, the

chancellor of Ruflia, and of Mr. Rondeau, at that time His Britannic Majefty's minillcr

at the Court of St. Peterfljurg.

On the 6th of December 1737, I fet out from St. Peterfburg, with only one fervant,

who underftood the Turkilh language. Having, in a former journey, taken notice of

the places on the road between St. Peterfburg and Mofco, I wave the repeating them.
. The 9th, I arrived at the city of Mofco, which had greatly fuffercd the preceding

fummer by a dreadful conflagration. As I purpofe at the end of my journey, to give

an account of the llages and diftances, I Audi here only mention the time, and chief

places through which I pafs.

The II ih, 1 left Mofco, early in the morning, and proceeded to the fouth-weft to-

wards Kioft".

The 12th, in the night, I came to KaKigua, a large and populous town, fituated on
the banks of the river Ocka, inhabited by ieveral fubftantial merchants, very coufider-

able dealers in hemp, put-alh, wax, &c.

The 15th, I got to Siviky, .-mother town, which is rcckonoil to bo at alxmt equal

diftancc from Molco and from Kioii', and is the lafl town in (ireat Ruflia, bordering on
the RuflTian Ukrain. At night 1 reached Ghikova, the flrfl iown in the Ukrain, a large

and populous place, where, having changed horfes, I proceeded thence the fame night

to another town called Korolevitz.

The i6ih, I pafl.d tlirough Batturin, a Luge rambling town, formerly the refidence

of the Heimann Ma/.eppa ; it flands on riling bills upon the river Semm. The country

adjacent is very pleafant, and exceeding fruitful, being moftly plain intcrfperfed v.iifi

woods of oak and other timber. The place is almolt encompaifed wiili cherry and

other fruit trees. What is remarkable, and dcmoullrative of the great icrtility of the

foil
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foil Is, that they have about fixty water-mills for grinding com, all built within the

didance of two Englifli niilea.

At night, I got to Nefhin, another confiderablc town. At this place, for want of

fnow on the ground, I was obliged to leave my convenient fledge, a ' ride all the rc(t

of the way on horfcback. This detained me much longer on the . .d than I [hould

havi' been if I could have proceeded in my fledge.

The 1 3th, I pafll'd the Boryfthenes, ih a boat, and in the evening arrived at KiofF,

fifuated (11 the wcfl bank of the Boryfthenes, now called Dnieper. This famous river

takes it rife on the borders of Poland, near the city of Smolenlko, and, after a long

courfe pointing to the fouth, difcharges hfelf into the Black Sea, near Otzakoff.

The city of Kioff ftands on a high hill, and overlooks the river, and a fpacious plain

to the eartward, as far as your eye can reach, /fo the vveftward the country is hilly
;

and many of the hills are covered with woods. There are feveral vineyards about the

town, which produce good grapes for the table.

This place is adorned with many magnificent churches, and is famous for being the

rcpofitory of faints, and holy men of the Greek church, whofe flirines are vifited by
devout perfons from diftant places. Befides, they have an univerfity at Kioft", of con-

fiderablc repute in thefe parts.

I cannot but obferve here, that this part of the country, commonly called the Ukrain,
(though it is fomctimes called Little Ruffia,"'' doih, lor fertility of foil, and rich paftur-

age, exceed moft parts of Europe, producing vafl quantities of various forts of grain,

the crops of which arc always very great, as well as of hemp and ilax, of the mod: ex-

cellent quality, and that with little labour ; for they plow the ground with one horfe

only, and but with one man, who holds the plow, and drives the horfc at the fame time.

The Ukrain produces good horfcs for the fiddle, and large fized black cattle, in

very great numbers, more than fuflicient for their own ufc, and for fupplying their

neighbours with as good beef as the world aflords. I'ho woods are well Itored with

game of divers forts, as are the rivers and ponds with fifh. Afparapus, which in other

parts requires cultivation, grows naturally in fuch plenty in thclJkrain, as to be termed

a weed. The people arc very civil and hofpitablc among themfelves, and alfo to all

ftrangers, living very clean and neat in their houles. I now refume my journey.

At Kioff I met with my worthy friends General RomanzolF, and the privy coun-

fellor Mr. Neptuof, who gave me all the afliftaute and difpatch I could defire. They
ordered a lieutenant and a troop of cofl'acks to clcort mc through Poland, to the con-

fines of Moldavia.

On the 20th, I fet out from Kioft*, and at night, came to the frontier town, called

VaililkuiF, whicli ftands on the declivity of a hill, and is the laft town belonging to

Ruflia in that part. The place is but fmall, though well fortified, and provided with a

ftrong garrifon, &c.

The 2 1 ft, early in the morning, I left Vaflilkoft", accompanied by my trufty colTacus;

and after riding about an hour, I came to the borders of Poland, where is an out-poft,

and a ftrong guard of Ruftian Ibldicrs. This piace is called the /aft ive, very 'icceflliry

in time of war. The territory of Poland is divided here from that oi Rul!ia by a deep

ditch drawn acrofs the middle of a fpacious plain.

From the Zaftavo I continued my journey, in a ftrong froft, which made the road

very rough, and keeping to the fouthward along the fame plain, I '<iw neither houfc

nor tree till 1 came to Belozerkoff, the firft town appercaining to Poland in* this pprt.

The gates being Ihut before my arrival, it was lotne time bcibre I c.iuid be adnutied.

However, at length, the gates were opened j I took up my quartern at a pubhc-houCe

belonging

m
'i'

!
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belonging to a Jew. The fame evening 1 waited on Mr. n-jchoifky, t!ic governor, and
dcfirctl lio WvHild give nie :i palVport. lie treated me with great civility, and ordered

the pufljiort to be ready agaiiifl the next morning.

The 2 2d, by the cxcefs of the governor's hofpitallry, I was detained till the evening,

waiting for his Excellency's pallporr, which was ul^foKitjIy neced'ary, and proved of
great iiR> to me on the roail.

The town of Belozerkoil", fo called from a white church there, is a prettv large place,

and is fortified. It (lands in a pleafant plain. The iiihabitants are, for tfie moll parr,

P»)les, mixed with not a few Jews, who keep puhlic-houiw, and are generally farmers

of the revenues all over Poland. J'here is fcarce a village without fome Jews, who
keep inns for lodging and entertaining paflcnger;";.

In the evening, I took my leave ot the kind g(wernor, who, after treating me with

great pnlitenefs, gave me a guide to the next village, c'dkd Shamaryafka, about two
I'oliOi mi! \s dillant from BelozerkolF, v. here 1 lod. ;;(! that aight.

The 23d, early in the morning, I left this village, in a llrong froft, without any fiunv,

and, after pafllng a few ftraggling villages, at night I came to Goloquaft, where I took

up my lodgmgs at a Jew's houfe. It is to be obfTved, that the country is moilly plain,

with fome rifmg grounds, interfperfed with woods of oak, afl>, and elm, and other

forts of timber, but chiefly of oak ; is very pleafant and fruitful, but thinly inhabited;

which muft proceed from their being cxpofod to the incurfions of the Tartars and Hiy-
damacks, who at times make cruel inroads into thefe parts.

The Ilaydamacks were, the foregoing winter, at this place, with a body of fivi^ or

fix hundred horfe, where they committed many diforders ; after which, and after

having tortured all the Jews they could light upon, to oblige them to difcover their

money, they marched olf with their booty, before the Polifh troops could be aircmbled

to oppofe them.

I was well informed, by people who knew fotnething of thefe lawlefs banditti, who
arc called Haydamacks by the Poles, and Zapourofky coflTacks by the Ruffians, that

they are a parcel of vagabonds, compofed of idle fellows of diffe 'ent nations, who,
having fled from juftice, find a fafc retreat among this crew. TL^^ are, for fevcral

rcafons, protected by the Turks, who lay claim to the iflands, and places adjacent, on
the river Dnieper, where they inhabit, and have fortified themfelves fo ftrongly as not

cafily to be attacked j nor can they be attacked without danger of breaking peace with

the Turks.

They profefs the Chrillian religion ; but have no wives nor any women among them,

having erected themfelves into a wild kind of military order, if it may be fo called.

Kvery perfon, who is dcfirous of entering into this community, is obliged to ferve a

certam number of years, before he is admitted into the brotherhood. The grand

mafter is called Cafliavar, which fignifies chief cook, who is chofen from among the

fraternity for his conduct and courage. I think I need not enlarge on the fubject of

fuch a worthlefs fociety.

The 24th, I left Goloqnaft, and came, towards noon, to a fmall town called Pogre-

bifha, where I halted. The people, at flrft fight, taking my coflacks for Haydamack;;,

fhut \h<; gates, and alarmed the place. My paffport fbon convinced them of their error.

After a fhort llay, I proceeded again on my journey. At night I reached a fmall vil-

lage, named Otzeredno, where I lodged.

The 25th, leaving Otzeredno, I got to Vitofftzy, another village,where I lay that night.

The 26th, I arrived at Nemiroff, where the late congrefs was held, as, I have men-
tioned above. This town is pretty large and populous, well fortified and garrifoned.

6 The
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OtherThe governor is General RuHuifky, who hath Colonel Wangcnhi nd fovet

German oflicors under him.

The country about NcmirotT is very pleafant and fruitful, having many orchards in

the neighbourhood, wliich produce the largeft apples and pears that I have feen any
wliere. 'J'hcy have alio plenty of grapes, very good for the table.

The 27th, about noun, 1 let out again on my journey. I got that night to the vil-

lage Pet/ory, whore I remained that night.

The 'Si^h, I halted at Spikolf, travelled thence to Lcfkovitz, a large village, where
I paflVd tlu' night.

The aQtli, I halted at Tamaz-poly, and lodged at Kleinibofka.

The 30th, I arrived at Tzikanofka, the lafl place bt-longing to Poland on that fron-

tier. It is a larg(> draggling village, fituate on the call bank of the river liter, now
called Dniefler, and is the bounilary between Poland and Moldavia. On the oppofite

(liore flands the town of Soroka, the firft in the principality of Moldavia, now annexed

to the Turkifli dominions. The fame evening, I fent my man to Soroka, to acquaint

the conunandant or Perkulab, as they are called of my arrival.

Next morning, the ift of January 173S, the commandant of Soroka, whofe name is

Petroky, a Greek, came over upon the ice to vifit mc, and told me that he was very

lorry he could not let me pals without a Ipecial order from the Prince of Moldavia,

who rclides at Vafl'y, to whom he would immediately difpatch an exprels for that pur-

pofe ; and hoped 1 would wait patiently for an anfwer. In the evenh\g, Mr. Pe-

troky paitl nie another vifit j he Ihowed me much civility, and brought m^' u prefent

of wine, fruits, &c. which was vei7 acceptable in a place where little was to be got for

money.
January 2d. Mr. Petroky acquainted me, that his exprefs was returned, with orders

from the Prince to fumifli me with horfes, and a proper convoy to Yalfy.

Having no more occafion for the coflacks, I fent them back again to KiofF; but

Mr. Noroff, the lieutenant, was permitted to accompany me to YalTy. This gentle-

man is an officer of a marching regiment. The coflacks had their own officer befuies.

Soroka is but a hnall town, pleafantly fituated on the weft banks of the river, about

thirty leagues Ibuth-eaft fn^n Chotyn, anil the fame diftance north-weft from Bend-ir.

The place is inhabited chiefly by Moldavians, mixed with a few Greeks, Jews, and

Turks. It is defended by an old tower, in which are fome cannon of little ufe. The
channel of the Dnicfter runs deep there, between two high green banks. The country

ailjacent is fruitful in grain, and abounds in very rich pafturage.

The 2d, early in the morning, 1 left Tzikanofka, and pafled the river on the ice to

Soroka, where, the horfes being ready, 1 took leave of the conunandant, Mr. Peirok-y,

and proceeded on my journey. Towards noon 1 halted at a largo village called Ki^y-

nar. The preceding funnncr many of the inhabitants of this place were cai-ried off by

the plague j but it was now, by the rigour of the feafon, much abatetl. As foonas

the horfes were changed, we left Kaynar, and, after travelling over a very fine country,

came at night to another large village, called Moygura, where we lay._

The 3d, 1 left Meygura, After palling the river Pruth, I arrived in the evening, at

Yafly, where I found good and warm quarters.

Next morning, being the 4th, 1 was conduced to the palace, anJ waited on the

Prince, who is alio ftyled Ilofpodar of Moldavia. lie takes the title cf Seren.- High-

nefs, though he is only promoted to that dignity bv ihc Sultan, ni rath .t by thi' Grand

Vifier, and holds it only during pleafure, being irufted with no other power than u.e

adminiftraliou of civil aflaii'S. His name is Gregory Ducas, of a reputable Greriaii

family j
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family ; he enjoys a general ro(hI chamber. Thi« gentleman treated me with great

civility ;uul politcnefs, regretted tliat it was not in his p«jwer to allow of my going di-

retlly to Condantinoplc, and that I nuifl go to Bender Hrft, where I fhould find tiie

Seralkicr, who had the chief command in thrle parts. I was not willing to go fo far

out of my roail ; but as there was no remedy, I complied. The Prince ordered a Bof-

niac captain, and two Moldavian foldiers of his guards, to cfcort mu to Bender, which
was all he could do for me in the prefent jundure of affairs.

From Soroka to Yally the country is fomewhat hilly, the foil rich, the pafturage ex-

cellent. About the river IVuth are fme woods of various forts of timber natural to the

climate. About Yafly, and in other parts, there are large viiieyards, producing grapos

in great abundance, wlicreof are made confiderable quantities of wine, of inferior qua-

lity, the grcatell part of which is ronlumed in Poland, and others parts adjacent, for

which the Moldavians receive conliderable fums in ready money.
The city of Yafly (bnds in a fpacious plain, on iho rivulet called Bachluy, about

thirty-five leagues towards the north-Well from Bender; it may contain between two

and tl.ree thoufand houll-s, moUly built of wood. The hihabitants arc Chndians of the

Greek church. The Prince's palace is an ancient pile of Gothic building, of flone and

brick ; it hath the appearance of a venerable old calUe, for which I fuppofe it was in-

tended, as this unhappy country hath been at ail time,'- «>xpofed to the ravages of bar-

barous natioiis.

The 5ih, having taken leave of my companion, Mr. NorofT, who returned back to

Kioff, I fet out from Yafly, accompanied by mv Bofniac captain, the two Moldavians,

and my own fervant. We came, at night, to a village called Voltzinitz, about ten

leagues fbuth-ead from Yafly, Handing in a fruitful valley, where we took up our
quarters.

The 6th, we left this village in the morning, and came at night to KiflianofF, another

village, where we lodged.

The 7th, we left Kifhanoft". On the road we met with many troops of Tartars,

going to theeaflward, on an expedition, notwithllanding the weather wasfeverely cold,

with flrong frolLs. Thefo hardy people accompanied mo all the reft of the way to

Bender, where we arrived in the evening.

The country from YallV to Kiflianoff is very fine ; but towards Bender, it grows
more dry and barren, and does not appear of lb good foil, nor to havefo good pallurage,

;is the ct'untries which I p;iH"ed through,

'ihe Moldavians are all C'.hriilians, and the Sultan indulges them with a governor or

prince of their own religion. This privilege they have enjoyed for many years, which

nwy be efUvmed no linall favour under fuch an iron governuK'nt as is that ol the Turks.

Yet it may beobferved, that their yoke is much eafier, and their manners much more
humanizetl, than at their firfl entrance and fettkment in I'urope, 1 hough, I am perfuaded,

that two-third>i of Moldavia lie wafte at this time, it leenis to iiave b.'en an ellablillied

fyftem in Turkifh politics to depopulate all the countries bordering on ('hrifUndom,

referring no more than maybe fufficient to furnifh their garrilbns and troops with

provifions.

As the plague had raged all the preceding year in the town of Bender, and hr.d

almoft depopulated the place, about a mile fhort of the town, we turned otY tiie ro;*.!,

to the ri^ht hand, inwards the Turkifli/cunp, where the Sera/Icier, or gc neral in eliief,

lay in the field, with all his ariny about him. The general's quarters were llrongly for-

tified, with a deep ditcli pallifaJoed and mounted with cannon; but the troops were

ioil^^ed in cell:, under ground, laid over with flicks and earth, having a hole at the top

2 to



to let out the fmoke, fenced with a dry hcdgo about it. In tlua, mi.lcJ*a^lc condition,

thcfo poor people paiVcd the winter. I and my Bofniiic captain were conduced tp one

oi' thefc holes, whieli .it nl(;lu was crowded with 'I'urkifh gOfccrH of diftinfli'on. SticH

iniferic's, and many mora, arc the frequent attendants on de(!ru(5live vfir'. The Scralt

kier's name is Geugy Aly Baflia, or Young Aly HuOia, though he is now about fevcnty

years of age, and hath the character of ii brave and adive general.

The Htli, the Seralkier fent his fecrctary to me, who aflced irie feveral queflions ref-

lating to my journey, and hoped tlut necelFity would be admitted as an excufe for the

badue/'s oi my quai tcrs. In the evening the fecrctary came agAin, when he told me, t'.at^

in two or three da) s, their fealt of liayram would be over, and then 1 (hould proceel on

my journey to Conftantinopic with a proper convoy. In tlie mean lime, ho ordered aft

onicer to turnifli me with fuch necedarics as the place afforded. In this no agreeable

fituation 1 was obliged to wait till the feaft was over, being hvc long nights, all the

while confined within the precinds of jjiy hut. One alleviation was, the company of

my Bofniac captain, wlio tarried with inc the whole time.

The latli, in the morning, the fecretary came and acnuainted me, that the Seralkier

had ordered a chivadar, or officer, belonging to the Grand Vifier, and two Tartars, to

cfcort me to Conllantinople ; at the fame time, he told me that I might depart when I

pleafed. This welconjc news was very agreeable ; for I had been but little better than

a prifoiier from the time of my arrival at the camp ; though, I muft own, they were

very civil, and made me as eafy as the accommodations and the circumllances of^aifairs

would admit of.
'

'

I could only fee Bender at a didance. But it is well known to be a place of im>

portance, beuig ftrongly and regularly fortified, with out-works in proportion. It

itands in a plain, near the river Dniefter, and is frequently mentioned in the annals of

late times, for being the place of refuge of that intrepid, inconfiderate monarch
Charles XII. of Sweden, after the RuiTian^ h^d \fe^ hini out of the |ield at Poltova, in

the year 1709.
^

1
•'/!.,•!• / .'.^ 1
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Notwithftanding the contagious diftemper was not entirely ceafea at Bender, we nad

our daily provifions from that place.

As foon as the horfes were ready, I mounted, and left this plaguy camp, which is fo

in a literal as well as an allegorical fenfe. Although our horfes were in exceeding bad

cafe, from the fatigues of the lait campaign, and from the want of due accommoda-
tions, of (hclter, kc. during the fevere weather that* followed, yet we made a fliift to

come, in the evening, to a large rambling town, called Xaufhan, inhabited by Budjack

Tartars. It Hands Ibuth-wcft from Bender. J^Iere I had good quarters ; the people

were friendly and hofpitable. At fupper I fat by an old 'lartar, who feemed to be a

perfon of diftindion among them. This old gentleman afked me many queflions about

J'.urope, through an interpreter, particularly about the illuflrious family of Lorrain,

wloich furprifed me not a little. The firlt difh that came before us was pilaw, made of

barley ; then he told me, in Frencji, that it was not dreffed after the French fafhion. •

This brought on a converfation between us in that language, which he fpoke well, in

which he informed me, that, in his youth, being with the Turkifh army in Hungaiy, he

was taken prifoner by the Duke of Lpri^in,' who then commanded the Imperial army.

His Highnefs took him into his fervice, in which he lived many years ; and, after treat-

ing him with great humanity, at laft. give him his freedom, with liberty to return into

his own country ; which extraordinary favour he acknowledged with great refpedt arid

gratitude.
. ,•. ,,..

^ ... . ,_„..,., ,.^.,._ ^,. . , ^_ '
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i>' The 13th, hrrittg got iirefh horfes, I left Kauflian, and travelled to the weftward, to.

wards the Etoube, leaving the rifing grounds, and came along the plain called the Stepp

of Budjack, which b flat, dry, banren, and uncultivated ; yet there is feme good paf-

ture, efpeckdly for flieep, ofwhich theTurkifli army have len few remaining. At ni^,
we came to Kongly, where are about a dozen ftraggling cottages, inhabited by Tartars.

We made our quarteis ;hat night in the comer ofa large ihed, along with our horfes.

The t4th, as there was nothing tempting to detain us at Kongly, wc Ter forward

very early in the morning, and proceeded along the fame barren plain, without feeing a
heufe or tree all that dav. In the evenmg we came to a Tartar village, called Tartar.

Kew, where we were tOKrably well lodged and entertained.

The 15th, we left Tartar-ICew, and came in the evening to the town of Ifmayl, ftand>

mg on tlie north bank of the famous river Danube, called Dunay in thefe parts. The
place is very pleafant, within fight of the Black Sea. I'he mhabitants aie chiefly

Turks. Here I was well lodged, and had good bread afid wine. The river here rs

very broad, and divided into ieveral branches, by iflands, confiderably large ; though,

when the river falls into the Black Sea, all the branches are united, and form but one
mouth at its entrance into that fea. The north bank conftfts of rifing grounds ; the

fouth is fdnced with high hills. I think the Danube, at this place, may be compared
with the Volga at Aftrachan, both for breadth and quantity of water. By what I

could obferve, all the gneat rivers, from the Volga to this place, have, for the moft
part, high lands for thdr wcftem banks, and low fiat lands to the eaftward.

I'he 1 6th, we pafled the north branch of the Danube in a boat, to the next ifland

;

bat the other branches bdng faft ftt>zen over, we mounted, and rode and walked by
turns, the reft of the way upon the ice ; which was, in many places, very rough, and
uneven, with great ridges, confiding of pieces of ice driven together, and heaped upon
one another, by ftrong eafterly winds, and the rapidity of the current. Some of the

ridges of ice were at leaft feVen or eight feet high, which obliged us to walk on foot

moll part of the way. However, m the evening, we arrived fafely at a town called

.Tultlzm, ftandhng on the fouth Ixink of the river, four leagues from Ifmayl, where we
had quarters, and other means of refrelhment.

/
' Tultzin is the firft town in the ancient kingdom of Thrace, now reduced to a Turkifh

province, known by the name of Bulgaria. The Bulgarians, who are Chriftians of the

Greek church, live for the moft part in vilfaiges ; the towns, in general, being inhabited by
the Turks. This place hath an old abandoned caftle, (eemnigly of European coRilrae.

don; and, as it ftands among hills, oq the banks ofthe river, the fituation is very pleafant.

The 1 7th, we left Tultzm in the momow ; towards noon we arrived at a large

town called Babbadach, ftanding in a delightfol valley environed by hills. At fome
diftance from the top of the hills to the eaftward, is a moft extenfive profpeA

; parti-

cularly a full view of the Black Sea.

It is fuppofed that the poet Ovid was banifhed and confined to this place ; which
muft have been no agreeable fituatfen, to a man who had paflfed his young days in the

court of Auguftus, and had entered into all the pieafures and amufenients of that

court, during the time of its politeft and gayeft period ; in the gallantries of which he
was luppofed to a£t no inconfiderable part. This amorous poet's book, De Triftibus,

exhibits a melancholy picture of the manner of palling his latter days at this place, fo

different in climate from the happy temperament of that of Italy.

After changing horfes at this place, we fet forwards. At night we came to a village

sailed Kaybaly, at a fmall diftance from which we were fo bewildered, in a drift of

faow,
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£now, tfaiA we toft the road } and, had it not been that the barking of a dog directed vs,

Tff muft have lain in the fields all night.

. The i8th, leari^g Kaybaly in deep Ihow, we proceeded^ and came tf BanharKev^
iuwther village, where we paa«l the night. . r.r,uu.,.'.ai^k ,IJf,^v,i ,.'-,^,
Ihe i9tn, we travelled through a very fine country, wheireon ve ton^d veiy httle

fnow, and came at night to Kabady, where we lodged.

The 2oih, we proceeded, and came to a town called Baa^r-tzick, and fpoit the

night there. The town is inhabited by Turks, Greeks, and Bulgarians.

The a 1 ft, we came to Provady, a pretty large town, inhal^ted as the former. We
ftaid there all night. ,h**tA^;

^
-Afhtj' 'Z>^.

,, The aid, we left Provady ; came that evening to Tzeilgy, Vrhere we lodged.

The 23d, we continued our route; halted at a caravanfera, four leagues from
Tzengy, and after that at a town called Aydois ; where, having changed norfes, we
proceeded on our journey, and flept tl^ nisht at Benglyr.

The 34th, we came to Kanara, and lay mere. I cannot but take notice of this fine

country, adorned with many beautiful woods and coppices, a very rich foil, and ex-

cellent pafture ; but a great deal of it lies wafte ; and it is but thinly peopled.

The 25th, we came to the town of Kivkglifs ; from thence to that of Burglafs, where
we remained that night. .rh ^il .. r..h^ .;. J:..^

^ The 36th, we went on. We lodged that night at Tzorley.

The 37th, we reached the town of Silivry, which ftands on, the White Sea, or |h,e

fea between the Dardanells and the Porte. •m 4>-..\

The 28th, we pafled through a large town, called Buyk-tzeckmfdgy ; from ihence
the laft ftage to Conftantinc^le.

..i
I muft here take notice, that, at Silivry, I was met by another chevadar, who, inftead

of conducting me directly to the city, as I expedled, turned fliort to the left hand, out
of the hi^h road, carried me through by-paths, over fteep and moorifli hills, unjn*
habited, till at laft we came to a little village ; on th^ top of the hill called Karamackly,
where is a neat country-houfe belonging to Muftapha-cafla Baiha, the chief butcher to

the Sultan, a place of great truft and honour.

^.,1 was lodged in the Baiha's houfe, and met with a friendly reception from his kaya,

or fteward, who fumiflied me with what neceflaiies I had occafion for. In the mean
ume, I waited patiendy for the return of a meflfenger whom they had difpatched to the

Baiha. Thi$ place ftands vety pleaiant and airy, within the view of the city, and is a

retreat for the Baiha and his family, in times pf^the plague.^

It will be readily imagined, that I did not much like bemg carried out of the com-
mon road. But, without aflcing queftiops, I followed mv condudors.

The 29th, the meifenger re(ui:ned from the city, with orders that I fliould proceed,

which was very welcome news to me. Accordingly, we fet out about ten of the clock.

Towards noon, we arrived at Conftantinoplc. They conduced me diredly to the

houfe of Muftapha Baiha, who received me with great civility. And, after aflcing a

few queftions relating to my journey, he then defired that I would wait till fuch time as

he fhould acquaint the Vificr of my arrival. Muftapha Baiha did not return till the

evening. Upon his return, he fent an officer with nie to Sir Everard Fawkener, the

Britilh ambanador, to whom I was addreHed, and in whofe houfe I lodged during my
abode at Condantiuoplc.

I ihaU fay nothiujg relating to the cSe^ of my commiilion, £mher, than that I punc-

tually cdnformed to the terms of my inftrudlons. ....!•. ».-fi* . i, ,^. ..

3 T a
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' Hei^, it <n*y be obfervca, that, although the Ruffians imderGouint Lacy, aid under
Count Munich, were, very fuccefsful every campaign, from the coinmencertieitt of the

war in 1734, and made great acquifitions on the Turkifh frontie/, on that fide, bi^^^Aeir

Oking Afoph and OtzakoiT, polTeilin^ themfehres ofthePerecop and the Crimea, and dflplbv.

Tying 'their arms, the laft campaign, mto Moldavia, which was ended by a confiderable

advantage gained by the Ruffians at the battle of Chotim ; in confequence of which
Tiftoiy, the Baflia of Chotim brought the keys of that important fortrefs to the general

«fahe Ruffian army, who fent the Bafha, and the principal officers under him, prifoners

to St. Peterfburg ;
yet the Emperor of Germany's arms in Hiingary were by no means

fuccefsful ; the Turks g-aining on the Emperor's frontier there, as much as they loft of
their own frontiers towards Ruffia. Elated by their fuccefles in Hungary, during the

/aft campaign, the Ottoman Porte rofe in their demands, and infifted on higher terms
than Ruffia thought proper to agree to. / ''^'•" ' '* 'J ' i<» ;.*»tl* vj v ^ - ,.,jn-... 1

This faniou5 city is fo well known, that I rfeed not ehtel fntb ifnihiitfe defcnjAidii, fb

ihall only give a tranfient view of fujih reniarkable thin^; as occurred to medurfaig my
Jhort ftayat this place.:,' :^H'*'*^^^" -;VVR^*' j^*'«i**i^i »;ti>»^» »'*' i.yaM i^js a'°

Conflantinople is fttuatedlh forty-one iiid ohe-haTfdegrft^'horth latitude, "twtnty-

nine degrees eaft longitude, upon a pomt of land, on the European fliore, in the jiro-

vince of Romnnia, and is efteenied one of the moll delightful fituations in the woj-ld

;

for which reafon Conftantine the Great chofe it for the feat of eni{>ire ; by whoiti it

was rebuilt and beautified about the year of our Lctrd 330.
At a diftance, the city makes a very fine appearance, having 4 great numbtfr oF gilded

fpires and domes, or cupolas, which multiply as you tipproach ; biit, when you enter

the city, the general irregularity and narrownefs of the ftreets do in no degree corref-

^ond with the magnificeht appearance it makes at a diftanre ; • which is, indeed, the cafe

of many of the cities and great towns of Europe^ feemihg to be built at random. I

fiaye oiten thought^ that, had a Chinefe been confulted, he conid h^ve taiught both
Greeks anii R/imans how to lay out towns, and that by thii'fiinpTeft rules ^vii. 'Let

there be fpace enough, fufficient bi'eiicKh of ftreet, and the houfes on each fide biijlt in

a ftrajght line; which rules are obferved iti all the townS r|iave obferved in China, par-

ticularly Pekirt. This comhibn error, in laying i6ut to^s in fitlfope, muft be owiffg to

tli^ femiffiiefs of the goverhment' of nations ; thrfugh this Igreat nicbnvenience, in fo

grand a city as Conftuntinople, hath no relation to the'fituati6n of the place, yet it \%

thought by many, I think very juftly, that, were ttfe' ftreets of this tiity'^idoite and W-
gular, it would in fome meafurb prevent rife fi-wjiiient peftilentb!- difbafes wi^h which
this place is affedted, and v^hich prevail her^ more than in anybther place I know;
there feldom paffing a year without its making a' dreadful havdck among the populace.

This mortal diftemper being Mmoft alwayfir, itiol^ or lefs, in this city, may in part

be attributed to a defe£l in '1 urkiih policy, ^hich fuffcrs all fhips to enter the port,

without requiring bills of health, at any time; ieven the fhips from infeded places are

admitted. I do not knoW but that the belief qf pfrtleftiriation, prevailing fo univerfally

among the Turks, with whom it is a fpndiimental article of then* creed, may hTcewile

contribute to the continjuanpe of the devaftatib&s made, by this terrible dife»fe, among
the human fpecies. •/:•- >y :^:j--?^-5>:-. m'^\*-»''; /^'-^^v^ •• v<'»^i *«**

''''i|^\ .'Jl-'' •

A very great nuifance, attendfn^ this ptaCe, is its being |)eftered with a great number
of nafly dogs which belong to nobody ; they keimel in every comer of the flreet? ; it"

is unlawful to kill them ; and they are generally fed, ^hlch it looked upon, by jnapy
of the Turks, as an aft of charity.

'.-...ij'... .^,; . ,i.j.i .. j. , .,., .j.^ t
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^ It is Vftthout d^fpute a populoi city ; but far (hort of tfte numbers Reported by dbfii'

mon ffanlN^, which' feldom keeps within bounds in things of this nature^ It is trtie^ that;;'

maw^'ftrangers refort hither daily, both from Europe and Afia, and many of them fe^'

itfitJn here ; but then it muft be confidered how many are carried off» umually by tTie

'

pcftilence and other difeafes. I do not think the whole number exceeds four hundred
thoufand fouls. In walking the ftreets, you often meet with people, whoi to avoid

convcrfing with you, walk on the other fide of the ftreet, for fear of catdiing the dil?

temper ; and moft people endeavour to get to windward of each other ;• which, withu

many oth^r inconveniencies, renders the place not very agreeable to ftrangers.

From Pera, a diftrift of Conftantinople inhabited by Europeans, and by the foreign*

minifters refiding at the Porte, there is a fine profpefl: of the city, and of the Grand
Seignor'fe feraglio j which laft ftands on an eminence, with floping gardens, down to-

the edge of the canal, planted with ^ ws of cyprefs, and other evergreens. It hath the

appeamce of a fnoft delightful pla< . ; but, though the walks are well (haded, it is not
thought good manners, or even fafe, to look at them Avith a fpy-glafs.

Oppofite to the feraglio, on the Afian fliore, Itands the ancient city of Chryfopolis,-,

or the Golden City, now called Skutary, a pretty little place.

Along the Ihore of the Propontis, towards the fouth-weft, runs a ridge of very high

mountains, called Olympus, which are covered with Aiow fummer and winter. The
mountain of that name, mentioned by the poets, ftana.> in Greece.

February the 3d, there was a great fall of fnow, followed by a ftrong froft^ which
continued for the fpace of fourteen days. 1 thought myfelf happy in efcaping it ; but this

weather is very acceptable to the people here, as it tends to (lop the contagious diftemper.

I fliall now take a view of fome of the moft remarkable ftruftures in and about this

ancient city, which are commonly fhown to travellers. Indeed there are but few re-

mains of antiquity to be feen at prefent ; for the Turks, according to their principles,

deface and ruin every thing that hath an air of idolatry, as they call it, whether Pagan
or Chriftian. What Chriftian churches they have fpared are converted into mofques..

• March 2d, the weather being fine, I made a party with fome friends to ride out and
fee the aquedufts, which are curious fabrics eredted in order to fupply the city with

frefh water. They are faid to be built by the Emperor Valens. They are now kept

in repair by the Grand Seignor. ITiey ftand at unequal diftances, from four to feven

or more miles to the northward of the city, according to the refpedive fupplies of

water from fprings and brooks.

• The long aquedufl is about feven hundred yards in length, and near thirty in height

;

It confifts of two ftories or ranges of arches, one abcv° the other, having about fifty

arches in a i*ange, all of hewn ftone, neatly wrought.

The crooked aquedufl:,To called from its form of zig-zag, runs in this figureWW

;

the intent of which is to divert and leffen the force of the current, and hath a triple

range of beautiful arches.

At fome diftance from this ftands the high aqueduft, the moft magnificent of all,

being near three hundred yards in length, about forty in height, having four ftatcly

arches with the fame number over them. Befides, there are feveral others ;if leffei*

note, which I need not mention. They are all built to convey the water, over low

vallies and hollows, to the city.

At night we came to Belgrade, a pleafant village, inhabited by Greeks, where moft

of the foreign minifters have their country-houfes, to which they retire in time of the

The
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The next day wc r«;..:ained at this village, and walked through the wood*, to a
neighbouring hill, to the eaftward, from whence there is a full view of the Black
Sea. Thefe woods are of tine oak* beech, and other timber, fit for the confiruc-

tion of a rojral navy. They are well furniihed with wild-fowl, and various forts of
other game.
The 4th, we left Belgrade, when, ridbg to the fouthward, through oleafant woods

and fields, we came about noon to a large village, called Buyuckterey, uandinc on the
north Oiore of the canal, or Thracian Bofphorus. I'his canal is natural, buriting out
from the Black Sea, between two high mountains, and runs, in a ftrong current, about
fixteen Englifh miles, to the city, where it difcharges itfelf into the Propontis. The
depth is from ten to fifteen fathoms ; the breadth from about one mile to half a mile

;

very well flored with mod forts of fea-fi(h, particularly oyfters, of a fmatl kind, but very
delicious. The land on both fides is very high, with many pleafant villages along the

fhore. At th^ mouth of the canal, where it b^ns from the Black Sea, the Turks have
built two forts to defend the paffage, one on the fhore of Afia, the other on that of
Europe ; they nuy well ferve to prevent, fudden incurfions, but of little ufe againd a
flrong fquadron of men of vrar, and an eafterly wuid.

I was informed that, in the reign of Sultan Amurat, a ftrong party of CoiTacks came,
in open boats, before thefe caflles were built, or when they were neglected, entered

the canal, and put all the city in great conftemation. After they had plundered many
villages, they returned again to their own country, with little or no lofs.

From the Buyuckterey we fent our horfes home, and returned to the city by water.

Some days after this, I went to fee the Sultan, as he camv from his devotions at the

mofque called Jeney-Jamey. He was on horfeback, attended by a finall troop of fpahis

on horfeback, and fome ianifaries on foot. Mahmuth hath a good afped, and bears the

chara&er of being of a humane peaceable difpolition. This Prince fucceeded Achmet,
who was depofed, about feven years before, by one named Ali-Patrone, or Kalyll, a

janifary, and his aflbciates, all people of low degree ; the next m command to Ali-

Patrone, or Kalyll, as he is commonly called, was Mufs-luch, a dealer in melons and
other fruits ; the third was Emy-AIy. Thefe three chiefs governed the Turkifh em-
pire near a month. After they had placed Mahmuth on the throne, they depofed the

Grand Vifier, and difpofed of all offices civil and military,'at pleafure. Ali-Patrone, in

the mean time, was very fober, never changing his habit, came every morning to the

janifaries' hall, where he fat as fovereign judge, and gave fentence on all caufes that

were brought before him without delay ; was very charitable to the poor, and reftified

niany abules in the flate. That inagnihccnt Vifier, Ibrahiiu-Bafha, who had introduced

printing, fell a facrifice to the rebels.

One aclion of the Kalyll's 1 cannot omit relating, as it evinces, that his high ftation

did not produce for]getfuInefs of his old friends. Ihere was one Janaky, a Greek, a

buichcr by trade, who had formerly lent AH-Patrone half a dollar. He fent for this

butcher, and tnstde him Hofpodar or Prince of Moldavia. Poor Janaky would willingly

have been excufcd from accepting fo high an office; but his patron infilled on his

taking it.

However, thefe mighty chiefs being intoxicated with power, began to intoxicate them-

felves with wine alfo ; and they were at length caught in a fuare, laid for them by Sultan

Geray, Chan of the Crim Tartars, who had been fent for by fome of the grandees for

that end. Sultan Geray fucceeded fo well, that the chiefs were cut off, the reft dif-

perfed, and the government rc-eftabliihed on the fame footing as heretofore, with very

4 little
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little bloodflicd ; the particulars of which being, in general, vrell known, l fay no more
of that afiair.

I1)e next place I was carried to was the mint, where I faw them cojning iQQf^ey of
different forts. It ftands in the outer court of the feraglio. f toi a*r*

;
/*' "^;

From thence I went to the famous church of San£ta Sophia, now convertedf into M'

mofque. There being already many defcriptions extant of this ancient fabric, I fhall

only obferve, that it was rebuilt and adorned by the Emperor Juftinian, about the year

of our Lord 500. It is highly efteemed by archite£b, for the flatnefs of the dome, or
cupola, which, it is faid, the moderns cannot imitate.

In time of war, Chriftians are not permitted to enter the mofque.. Neverthelefs, we
were conducted up a pair of back (lairs to the gallery, from whence we had. a full view

of the whole. The floor is laid with clean mats and carpets, having no feat,^ only one
pulpit for the Mullah. The gallery is laid with marble', fupported by about one hun-

dred marble pillars, of various colours and fizes, moft of them, at lead, between five

and fix feet diameter. The whole of the inflde hath a noble and grand appearance.

At the entry into the gallery, is an old veftry, with the door dofed up, of which a Greek,
of my acquaintance, told me the following Ihort ftory, viz. a certain Mullah being in

the veftry, faw, or fancied that he faw, a man on horfeback, with a fword in his hand,

who bid him begone out of that holy place, &c. This, like other tales of the fame
nature, was not long a fecret, and was mterpreted to have been no otherlhan Conftan-

tine the Great. However fabulous the (lory appears, the door of the veftry hath been
condemned Ance that time.

From Sanda Sophia I was conducted to the Hippodrome, where the Greeks ufed for-

merly to train their horfes to the menage, now called the Att-Maydan, and is ftill ap-

plied to the fame ufe by the Turks. It is a fpacious oblong fquare, having a pretty

marble obeliik in the middle. On one fide of it is a pillar of brafs, with ferpents twining

round it ; this is fomcwhat defaced, and is about ten feet high.

In the great ftrect, at fome diilance from the Hippodrome, ftands another venerable

monument of antiquity ; a large and tail pillar, called the Bi rnt-pillar, becaufe it hathi

greatly fuffered by fire in the neighbourhood, which hath cracked it in divers places

;

this is a misfortune common to narrow ilreets, and. not to be remedied without a well

regulated police. This pillar is of porphyry, about twenty yards high.

We went thence to fee the grand refervoir, built with intent of fupplying the city,

with water in cafe of a fiege, This muft have coft an immenfe furn of money ; for it

is all of it under ground ; above it are (Ireets and ho ^es. It is not far from the Hip-

podrome. Towards the water-fide, the covering of i is fupported by. a great number
of arches, and many hundreds of ftone.pillars, of whici. not a few are fallen down, and
the whole of it is going a-pace to decay. There was no vater in it.

There is another ancient fabric, known by the name of Edikuly, or feven towers,

.

ftanding on an eminence to the weflward; which is now a common prifon.. Near the

middle of the city ftands a fmall tower called Belllfarius ; whether or not it was the

houfe of that great and unfortunate general, I could not learn..

Oppofite to the feraglio, near the middle of the canals ftands afmall round tower,

upon the fummit of a fmall rock, called Leander's Tower. This, with the foregping,

are the lew remains of antiquity commonly ftiown to ftrangers..

The haven, which divides the city from that diftriO: of it, called Pera, for its extent

and depth of water, may probably equal, perhaps furpafs, the beft in the known world,

well fenced on all fides by rifing grounds. Near the bottom of the haVen is a fpacious

and moll convenient yard for building (hips and galleys, with fuitable magazines and
warehoufea
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Varehoufes for keeping the cordage, guns, ammunition, and for even' material requifitc

.for building and fitting men of war and galloys for the fea.

' Adjoihingis a placd called the Bagnio, appropriated to the lodgint; and accommo-
dating gallcy-flavcs ; where, it may be fuppofcd, they do not pafs their time vety
"iigreeably.

My next walk was to fee the Dervifes at \vor{hip ; they arc a religious order of the

Mahometans, who have a mofqnein Pera, buih in a circular form, with a. pulpit fortlie

'Mullah, and a gallery built in a niche made in the circle for the niufic. The fermon
being ended, the niuncians began on various initrumonts, which wcTe likothe European
Hutes and hautboys ; upon wnich five of the dervifes flood up, and danced round the

mofqne, in a frantic manner, turning themfelves round, as they advanced, with fo quick

a motion, that their faces were hardly diftinguifhable from other parts of their heads.

They followed each other at certain didances j but an old man of fourfcore years out-

did all the reft in quicknefs of turning round. Yet, when he left off, he did not feenj

•tobe all difcompoied by the violence of the motion. This extravagant feft make vows
of poverty and chaftity, travel over all the eaft, where the religion of Mahomet prevails,

and are held in great efteem by the devout of thai profeflion.

The 9th of March, the army intended for Hungary, under the command of Eggeny-
Mahomet-Bafha, the Grand Vifier, began to file off to the camp afligned for them,

i^bout three miles to the northward of the city. The proceflion continued four days

;

and, as ufual, when the Sultan himfelf, or the Grand Vifier, takes the field in perlbn,

the troops are attended by all the different trades and artifans to the place of encamp-

ment, each trade having the proper drefs and badges of their refpedive profeflion, with

banners, mufic, &c.

The firft day the janifaries marched, with their Aga, or chief commander, at their

head, followed by a numerous multitude of artifans. The firft in proceflion was a

plough drawn by painted oxen, with gilded horns. It would be tedious to mention the

reft particiularly ; I (hall only obferve, that fome of this ragamuffin crew made fright-

ful figures, bemg naked to the waift, with fabres run through the fleftiy part of their

arms, and befmeared with blood—A ftiocking fpeftacle

!

The fecond day's proceflion was the pioneers and miners, with their different tools

and utenfils.
.

«
' ,- .- r.v«' r.. ,>:» i

The third day, the cannoniers marched. ' •
'

The fourth day, the Vifier marched out, attended by the general officers of the army,

a #reat many fpahis and janifaries, and all the diffi?rent trades of the town ; .among
wrach rabble, were many fuch banditti as above defcribed, naked for the moft part of

the body, all bloody. The Grand Mufti was in the fame coach with the Grand Vifier,

and had the Alcoran carried by a Mullah, who fat likewife in the fame coach, oppofite

to the Mufti ; which was preceded by a number of fingers, in their proper habits, fing-

ing as they went along. Before the coach was carried the ftandard of Mahomet, which

is a horfe s tail, faid to be brought from heaven by the Angel Gabriel to Mahomet,
and is held in great veneration, feldom appearing but on great folemnitics ; after which

it is carried back to the feraglio, where it remains till the next occafioa.

"When war is declared againft any prince or ftate, the horfe-tail is fet up at the gate

of the feraglio, called Alla-Capy, or the Port of God, from whence the Grand Seignor

dates all his difpatches ; and, on that account, the court of the Grand xSeignor is com-
monly called the Ottoman Porte and the Sublime Poite. But when the Sultan is ia

the field, at the head of his army, he dates all his letters and orders from his ftirrup.

All generals who hav« three horl'e-tails, are called Vifier i but the Grand Vifier, who
6 is
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IsalvWyi- pthne mlnlfter, governs and dire£b all affairs "relating to tbo )ftaffrr'b»ffc

fort'igii and dnmeftic : next to him in power is the Kaymacan^ "irho.is'hls liei4t«nant^

after bini Nil'angy BaOia, keeper ofthe feals ; then Kap-adgee Baiha, clUuf {i«Of«(lr { K»f

lar-agivfTy, the chief eunuch. Thefe iire the principal grekt officers at' coiiwt.c }p*A^
pens often, that the Kiflar-agaflTy hath more to fay than ali the reft put togofhgr j' ffJf-

althongh the ladies live very retired, yet they are not fo ignorant as is gfeneralty ima»

gined. And, if I am not mifinformed, matters of the grcatcft confequcnee aro lean'-

vaffed, and often fettled in the feraglio, before they are prefented to theminiftry. One
thing is certain, that whoever wants a favour at court needs no better recofflmjendation

than a friend among the ladies.

Soon after my arrival, I had an invitation from the famous Count Bonneval, who
then was ill of the gout j but, in time of war, it was not thought fit that I fiiould vifit

that gentleman. ui.,. i

March 15th, Sir Everard Fawkener went to the camp to take leave of'fhe CJrand

Vifier, a& is ufual for all the foreign minifters to do, on the like occafions. V\ e dif-

tnounted at-fome diftance.from the tent of this great man, were conducted by an officer

to a magnificent tent, near *o that of the Vifier, and entertained with coffee, &:c. 'for

about a quarter of an hour ,- after which the ambaffador, accompanied by the get\tlc-

men of his retinue, went to the Vifier's tent, where a flooi was prepared for his Excel-

lency. The gentlemen ftood during the time the ambaflador remained. The Vifier

fat crofs-legged on a fopha raifed about half a foot from the floor, which was ^\ laid

with rich carpets. Very near him ftood a frame, on which were hung fom* mdfi<*t«,

fabres, &c. of a very curious workmanfhip, ornamented richly with gold, filver, and
ftones of value, as emeralds, rubies, &c. The Turkifh camps are, in geneval, very

n^ular ajid clean,' /; i \'Ui j;- n ji'l" .ilin'( ii fii' m\s u. h -ii-:. ,rt',;C '.• iT

The fliort ceremony being over, we returned again to the city. After feme days

the Grand Vifier marched to Adrianople, in his wav to Hungary.
Being about to leave this city, I (hall detain the reader with no more particulars

than the ftHowing ffiort obfervations.

In Turkey there are few families whb have any diftinguifliing titles or honours ap^

pertaining to them which defcend to their children. All titles of honour, and places

of power and profit in the Sultan's dominions, depend on perfonal merit, or the Sul-

tan's favour, which dies with the poffefibr. The only two families who haveajuft

claim to nobility, are thofe of Dgiggal-Oglu and Kuperly, who, for fignal fervice done

the empire, have peculiar privileges ; one in particular, that the Sultan, as it is faicf,

cannot condemn them to death. It feems that, on a very critical conjunfture, when
aifairs were in great diforder, the Sultan died, Kuperly kept it a fecret .for fix weeks

;

ill which time, by his prudent conduft, the government was eftabJifticd on a proper

footing. Befides t^efe, there are defendants of their prophet Mahomet's family, of

which there are great numbers, who are diftinguifhed by wearing green, and enjoy

fome privileges. '• vuir^'

Having notliing more to do at Conftantinople, I am now about to return to St. Peterf-

buvg. As I had a commiffion from Sir Everard Fawkener for the Grand Vifier, who
was then at Adrianople, 1 took that road.

April 8th, after taking leave of my friends, I fet out from Conftantinople, accom-
panied by a tzaulh, or meiVenger, a janifary, and my own fervant.

The 13th, in the morning, I came to the city ot Adrianoplo, where I lodged at the

houfe of Mr. Damiral, a Greek gentleman, who is agent at this place fur our atnbaf-

fador, where I found a friendly reception. 'I'he city of Adrianople is about forty

vol.. vii, 3 u leaguoti
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leagues Aorth-weft from Conftandnople, in a pleafant country, inhabited by Turks,
Crttka, and fome Jews. The CapucMns have alfo a convent here. The town is

|»retty lai)ge, and is remarkable for having a very noble grand mofque, with very high

minorcts, of excellent workmanfliip. The archited was a Greek, of whom it is re.

ported, that the Grand Seignor, being amazed at the extraordinary contrivance and
execution which the architect exhibited in thofe buildings, thought that nothing of me-
chanifin vras out of his reach, and ordered him to make himfelf wings, and to fly ofl'

^m the top of one of the minorets, which the poor builder was forced to attempt.

After flying a confiderablcdiilance, he fell among fome tombs, and broke his neck. I

do not vouch for the truth of the ilory ; but I was fliown the tombs in the neighbour-

hood, among which it is faid that he fell.

The 14th, I had a vifit from Monfieur Feifoncll, the French agent, and fome of the

Capuchin fathers.

The 15th, I went to return the vifu at the convent. In coming through the market,

^lace, in the way to my lodgings, I met with a very difagreeable fpedacle ; which was
two men, lying Aark naked, without their heads, which had been juli before cut off.

They were faid to have been fpies.

After difcharging my commiflion to the Grand Vifier, which I eflfeded through

Mr. Damiral, and M>taining an order for pofl-horfes, I left Adrianople the 17th, and

proceeded on my journey to the northward ; in which I need not be particular, having

mentioned moft of the places in the former part of this relation. I took the neareU

wayfor Yafly in Moldavia.

The a6th, we pafled the Danube in a boat, at a place called Kalafs, a few leagues

aboye ifmayl.

The agth, we arrived at the city of Yafly. The next day I wsdted on the Prince,

who received me in a moft friendly manner. He gave orders for horfes, and two of

his guards, to conduA me to the frontien of Poland. He likewife fent an oflicer, to

accompany me as far as Nemiroflfe. I then difcharged my tzaufli and janifary, who re-

turned back to Conftantinople. .

.

. May ift, I left Yafly, and came the next day to Soroka. *t'>^ **- '« '^^tt />»h /« -^

^', The 3d, I left Soroka, pafled the Dndfter,and came to Tamas-Poly, where I lodged.

The 5th, I got to Nemirofle ; and at this place delivered all my difpatches for Europe

to General Ruflfotlky, to be fonvarded according to addrefs.

^^The loth, I arrived at KioR*, and fet out again the fame day. > : < f

^4»Onthe 17th of May lanived at St.Petermiirg.
,

/

1, It is to be noted, all my dates are old ftile,

I (hall fubjoin a lid of all the ftages and diftances &om St. Peterfburg to Conftanti-

nople. As I have in a former journey, particularized the ftages to Mofco, I need not

repeat them here. ,,

From St. Peteriburg to the

City of Mofco
From Mofco towards Kiofl*, to

Sela Packra

Village of Tzenifkoy •

Lykof-Vrague
* Dobrichacn

\

:

Caluga

Y Lykvyn

>iilit H!' il

Verjis. to the i .

' •'
1

'

Verjls.

734 Town of Belof m 40
Bolfliof - • 40

30 Selo Glotovo • 35

35 Kartzof a 35
40 Selo Samova . 30

35 Selo Tzainaka htf 30
40 Village of Lieubuflt •• 30

30 .
Town of Seyefflii * 30

j~ To
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to thcr

Town of Tolfto Dubonro
Gluchovo
Korolevitz

Batturin

Borzna
Nefhina

Nofofka

Verjit.

40
30

'

-f-W/- 39

28

to the

Town of Konelitz

\n-3C

5»^

Ver/ls.

Semipologue ' '
^'-

-.v *l .

BrovSy **•*''- ••'''J(f»f^i
City of Kioff '*' ^"'''V xi

From St. Peterfburg to Kioff 1 586

The verft in Ruflja confifts of 1

1

66^ Englifh yards { fo that the diflance from

St. Peterfburg to KiofF, being 1586 verfts, is lofiTV Englifli miles.

V

From Kioff to '
''^

Vaffilkoff '

Belozyrkoff

Shamarayofka

Squeer
Samgorod
Golochuaft

Pogrebiflia

Spitzinitz

Otzeredno
Lipovitz

Vytofsky

From Kioff to Soroka.

Poli/h miles.

- 6

3

I

I

I

2

2

• v",t.; I

2

1

:' Pelijh milet.

I

«

s

K

3

f
Tzikanofka on the Dniefter,

1'. on the bank oppofite is

:,i ^.0 Soroka .,.. -, ,, ,,15.., j

;i:wlt fj ..; liui;** tfr<*¥l "•''^

to Nemiroff

Petzery

Spykoff

Lefkovitz

Tamaz-Poly
Kleynbofka

Kavalefka

Computing 64. Englilh miles to a Polifli mile, the diilance fix>m Kh^ to Soroka wiU

be a53T ^gU^ ""^^^ -**» * • ^ ^.^pabtuJln'Kt :i l^f^^i :v>i'%''''-'--^

From Soroka, the frontier, to Yaff^, the capital of Moldavia, reckoung the Turkifk

fahat, or hour, to be three Engliih miles.

FromSotokato ^ t^ Engli/b niles. Englifli n^Ut.

Kaynar . - 12 to the City of Yaffy . -, . , la

Hetfli

Meypfura

River Pruth

En^iflt rnileu

12

12

24
12

From Yaffy to

Rofmar
Volzinitz

Kofliuflina

Kiihanoff

From Bender to

Kauflian

Kongley
Tartarken

to the City of Yaffy

From Soroka to Yaffy 7*

From Yaffy to Bender.

to Bender

Froa. Yaffy to Bender

From Bender to the Danube, along the defert of Budjack,

to the Town of Ifmayl

Englijh miles.

12

»5

24
6

Englijh miles.

12

24
30

Englijh miles,

24

81

Englijh miles*

21

From Bender to Ifmayl

3U a From
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From Jfniayl, crofs the Dimube to

Tultzin
'

^_. Babbadach

Iftere

Danna- Kew
Kara-Su
Kabady
Aly-Beg-Kiew

i*^
- 'Bazartiek

i Uflieny

• Provady
f Ycny Kiew
1 Tzenggy

feELL*! TKAVBLr IN A9XA.

From Ifmayl to Conftantinoplc.

EngUJb miles.

»%-«

18

18

6
6

• M„>{ 6
U.'d <h»i" n i -V I a

12

12

24
- '<< 6

. f.M 1*1 24

- i 6

to A Caravanfera

Aydofs
Benglyr

Kara-Bunar
Faky
Kangry
Kirglifs

Bourgals

Tzorby
Silivry

Buyuck Tzeckmiday
Conftantinople

Englijh mUes.

la

12

9
»5
12

12

84
24

30
24
18

18

From Ifmayl to ConflantinopI« 381

,'j<-i.'().-

The whole diftance from St. Peterfburg to Conftantinople, I take to be about 1295
EngUfli moifured miles, of 1760 yards each mile.

The feveral diilances as follow, inz.
..V(} : .

'ft '

.\uhi.,km.

Fr6m St. Pcterfbuiv to Kioff lo^i meafured miles.

From Kioff to Sordca, the fronuer of Moldavia, 253 computed miles. \1

From Soroka to YafTy

From Yaffy to Bender
it**. H

72
81

3"
tii^ From Bendar to IfmsylE

From Ifmayl to Conftantinople

Thus, I have finiflied my fourth eaflemj<>umey, which, in all probability will be mj
laft to that quarter of the globe* I would not advife any man to undertake this laft, at

ft»db a feafon of the year as ) did, or in time of war.

'AMuVi /,

1915;. .-il uli ,r.i4V<o8 mux-i

Jion n^ot'i .?•'

a

:. t :;i. .
r

k^i''

• -^ .1

vi Vi ij •;V;<Q ri'V.-i r. -

.'•.r'l • ...->{'
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TRAVELS OF SOME DUTCHMEN IN KOREA

t

' -,-
. ..

'!

AM ACCOUNT OP THE COUNTRY, AND THEIR SHIPWMCK ON THE ISLAND OF QUEI.PAERT.

By HENRY HAMEL. i

TRANSLATED FROM THE fRENCH*i. "'

t.

INTRODUCTION.

THE followine ftiort relarion was firft printed by the author in Holland, where the

eight men wno returned from Korea were then living : thefe having been examined

by feveral perfons of reputation, all confirmed what the lecretary of the Ihip, as he calls

himfelf, had written. This feems to render the narrative fufficiently authentic, in the

opinion of the Englifh tranflator ; who obferves, that, according to the French editor, in

hiS' preface, there is nothing aiTerted in the defcription of Korea, which does not agree

with what Palafbix, and others who wrote of the Tartar intafion, had faid before.

However true this may prove, with regard to the cudoms of the people, (which, as

well as the form of government, feenw to be nearly the fame with the Chinefe,) there
.

feems to lie an objection againll the geography of the Dutch author, vi:zk that is does

not correfpond. with the map of Korea, as to the names of any of the cities in the road,

which the Dutchmen took from the fea-coaft to the capital of that kingdom, or evea

that of the capital itf(&lf. Efpecially fince that map was taken from one hung up in the

K&g's palace, and gives the indig^ous names to places, unlefs the names be written

by th« milfibners, according to the Chinefe, infteadof the Korean language: for

though* both nations ufe the fame characters, their languages are different^ As the

author rffided thirteen years in Korea, the tranflator thinks he might have publiOied a

more ample and fatisfaaory account of it. Be that as it will, we may be conteut, pro-^

vided it is but genuine, fmce that which the miflioners have fent over is much more
fcanty. At the end of the journal, we meet with the nam«s both of thofe who returned

from Korea, and thofe who were left behind, making in all but (ixteeu out of thirty*

fix, who were faved from the wreck thirteen years before. , ., ,, , ^ , ^,

Thofe who returned from Korea, were .... - '. '.', /-

,.[> ^^^j, ,^j Henry Hamel, of Gorcum, fecretary to the (hip, and author of
''...(' .\

''
' this account.

, . • .

.
'\

"'
'V ";,

. Godfrey Denis, of Rotterdam, f-;,,.^
,

. ' - ,,,-

t , 1
.

John Piters, of Unes m Friezland.
.j v/ i .: .

'

.:"
^''

" :,„,..,.,! Gerard Jans, of Rotterdam. • wt!

,,;. ,.,'.,. ',j! .Matthew Ybocken, of Enchuyfen. \i, .,^[

'•'
' '"' ' '" ' "*

Cornelius Theodorick, of Amfterdam.

Mil ti!'- ht't v
Benet Clerc, of Rotterdam. ..„ „

'','/* Denis Godfrey, of Rotterdam. '
,

v->r.;:; • • Fn»Oii.BBJ«'<»coininoBly called A»TUY'6Colle6Hon, Vol. IV. 329.
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Hic nautec of thofc who remained in Korea, were

, ^ JohnLampe, ofAmaerdam. . . ... «.-.„^s.
I M A. Henry Cornelius, of Ureelandt. •^' •! U • ., .t '\v,H .

* John Nicholas, of Dort.
' Jacob Jan», of Norway.

tjf. '1 '> I 'f» » Anthony Uiders, of I'.mbden. '

Nicholas Areius, of Oft-vorca.

Alexander Bofquet, a Scotchman.

John, of Utrecht. •. '

.i^'iB". 'K :• •- "f '• » ••)

SECTION I.—TliriR SIIIPWRBCK ON QUF.I.PAERT, AND TRAVELS IN KORRA.

I. T/jcir Voyage to Quelfiaertf and Shipwreck there. rf
•>.

Dtparturejrom Hol/nnJ.— Great S/onns.—Their Di/lre/s.— 716i' Ship ivmied. — How treated bj the

Naiivet.—The Wreckftcmedfor their Ufe: — Sent up to the Governor— areclofely confined^ hut kindlj

ufed. — They ineet wit/) a Dutchman, fent as Interpreter.— Very good Governor.— A very hd our.— Sotne Attempt to e/cape.— Taken andpumjied.— {liielparrt drf.ribtd. ,',»i . i:1f ,\\y. t'i^yv \\
J

^HEY left theTcxel In the Sparrowhawk, on the loth ofJanuary 1653, in the even-

ing ; and, after many llorms and much foul weather, came to an anchor the iflof

June, in the road of Batavia. As foon as they had refrefhed themfelves, they fet fail the

1 4th of the fame month, by command of the governor-general, for Tayowan, where they

arrived the 1 6th of July. ITiey carried with them Mynheer Cornelius Leflen, who went

to take pofleifion of the government of that city, and Formob, in place of Mynheer
Nicholas Verburge, who had refided there three years. The 30th they, by order of

the council, departed for Japan : but next day, towards the evening, as they were get-

ting out of the channel of Formofa, there arofe a ftorm, which increafed all night.

The iftof Auguft, in the morning early, they perceived themfelves clofe upon n

fmall ifland, where, with much difficulty, they at length came to an anchor ; for in

moft parts of that fea there is no bottom. The fofj clearing up, they found themfelves

fo near thecoaft of China, that they could eafily difcern aimed men (cattered along the

fliore, expcfting to make their advantage of tne (hip's wreck : but, though the ftorin

increafed, they there continued all that day and the night following, in fight of them.

The third day they perceived the flonn had driven them twenty leagues from their

courfe, fo that they were again in fight of Formofa. They plied betwixt that ifland and

the continent, the weather fomewhat cold. What troubled them moft was, that the

uncertain winds and calms kept them in that channel till the i ith of the fame month,

when a fouth-eaft wind grew up into a ftorm, with a heavy rain, and forced them to run

north-eaft, .and north-eaft by eaft. The three following days the weather continued ftill

more tempeftuous, and the wind (hifted fo often, that they were continually hoifting

and lowering their fails.

By tliis time the frequent beating of the fea had much weakened their veffcl, and the

continual rain obftruded their making any obfervation ; for which reafon they were

/orced to furl all th(4r fails, ftrike the yarps, and commit tbemfclvee to che mercy of

.. 1^ - iht
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the waves. On the 1 5th the fhip took in fo much water, that there was no maflering

it. That night their boat, and the greater part of their gallery were carried away, by

the continual breaking in of the wavet, which ihook their boltfprit, and endangered

their prow : nor waa it poflible to repair the damage fudained, thegufls of wind were fa

violent, and came fo clofe one upon another. At length, a wave breaking over their

ftem, had like to have wafhed away all the feamen who were upon the deck, and filled

the (hip fo full of water, that the mafter cried out to cut down the mad by the board

immediately, and go to their prayers, faying, if one or two fuch waves fhould return,

they were mevitably lofl.

'i'his was their condition, when the fccond watch being juft run out, he who looked

a.head, cried, " Land ! land !" adding, that they were not above a muiket-fliot from
Ihorc ; which they could not defcry fooner for the rain and darknefs of the night.

They could not come to an anchor, becaufe they found no bottom ; and while they

were endeavouring at it, in vain, three fucceflive waves fprung fuch a leak in the veflel,

that they who were in the hold were drowned before they could get out. Some of thofe

on the deck leaped overboard, and the reft were carried away by the fea. Fifteen of
them got afhore, for the moft part naked, and much hurt. They thought, at firft, none
had efcaped except themfelves ; but, in climbing the rocks, they heard tne voices offome
men complaining, whom next day, by calling and feeking about the ftrand, they met
with, fcattercd here and there : fo that they made up thirty-fix, no more remaining out

of fixty-four, and moft of them dangeroufly hurt.

In fearching the wreck, they found a man wedged betwixt two planks, which had fo

prefled his body that he livecl but three hours : but of all who perifhed, they could

iind only their captain, Egbertz, of Amfterdam, ftretched out on the fand, ten or

twelve fathom from the water, with his arm under his head, whom they buried : nor
had the fea caft any of their provifions afhore, except one fack of meal, a calk with fome
falt-meat, a Uttle bacon, and ahogihcad of claret. Their greateft trouble was to contrive

how to make a fire, concluding they were on fome delert ifland. Towards evening,

the wind and rain fomcwhat abatuig, they gathered aiough of the timber and fails of

the wreck, to make fome ihelter againll the weather.

The 1 7th, as they were lamenting thf»ir deplorable condition, fometimes complaining

that they faw nobody, and fometimes flatteilri' themfelves with the h(^pes of being near

Japan, they efpied a man ' jut a cannon-fhot clil'.a..', fo whom tb*^ .,diied, and made
figns } but as foon as I law them, he fled. After noon they fpied three more ; one
carried a nnifket, uri'' luscompanionb bou.-.. Being come within gun-lhot, they halted,

and perceiving the Dutchmen made towards them, ran away, though they endeavoured

to inform them, Sy fij^ns, that they dcfired nothing but fire. At laft, one rf ih" com-
pany refolving to .utuck them, they delivered up their arms without oppofition, and thus

idnaled their tuel. Thefe men were clad after the Chlnefe falhion, excepting only

their hats, which were of horfe-hair ; and the Dutch were much afraid left they Ihould

be wild C'.hintfe, or pirates. Towards evening there came an hundred armed men,
clad like the former, who, after counting, kept them inclofed all night.

Next day at noon, there commg down ahout two '' iland men,horfe and foot, who
drew up in order of battle before their hut or tent, tneir fecr?tary, the chief pilot, and

his mate, with a boy, went out to meet them. When they were brought to the com-
mander, he ordered a great iron chain to be put about the neck of each of them, with

a httle bell, in which condition they wei'e obliged to proftrate themfelves before him.

Thofe in the hut were treated in the fame manner, all the iflanders, at the fame time,

raifing a great ihout. When they had lain fome time flat on their faces, figns were

H made
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made for them to kneel, and fome queftions were put to them, which they did not ud.

derfland ; nor could they, on the other hand, make the natives fenfible, that they in.

tended to have gone to Japan ; forlhey call that country Jeenare, or Jerpon. 'I'he

commander perceiving he could make nothing of all they faid, caufed a cup of arak to

^e given to each of them, and fent them back to their tent, ordering their conductors

*to let him fee their provifions ; which having viewed, an hour after they brought them
rice boiled m water ; but believing they werealnioft;ft(mred, cgave^hem not much, for

fear it fliould do them hurt. is/f tq .x' v; !.

After dinner they came with ropes in their hands, which greatly furprifed the Dutch,
.imagining they intended to llrangle them ; but their fear vanilhed, on feeing them run
towards the wreck, to draw afhore what might be of ufe to them. At night they gave

ihem more rice to eat ; and their mailer having made an obfervation, ' and they wei'c

in the ifland of Quelpaert, which is in thirty three degrees, thirty-two minutes of latitude.

Thcfe people were employed all the 19th in geting aihore the fad remains of the

wreck, drying ;he doaths, and burning the wood to get the iron, being vei-y fond of

.that metal. Beginning now to grow fomewhat familiar, they went to the commander
of the forces, and admiral of the iflund, who was alfo come down, and prefentcd each

with a profpedkive glafs, and a pot of red wine, bcfides the captain's filver cup, found

among the rocks. They liked the liquor fo well, that they drank tilt they were very

meiry ; but returned the filver ci|p, with many tokens of triendfliip.

The 2oth they made an end of biimmg all the wood of the (hip, and faving the iron

:

during which time, the fire they made coming to two pieces of cannon loaded with ball,

'they gave fp great a rc^rt, that they all fled, and durfl not go near the veflfel, till the

Dutch had amired them, by figns, that they need not fear the like accident any qiore.

'J'his day they brought them rice twice, to eat. Next morning the commander gave

them to undeiftand, by figus, that they mud bring before him whatever they had faved

in their tent, in order to be fealed ; which was done in their prefence. Meanwhile

, certain perfons being brought to him, who had converted to their own ufe fome iron,

hides, and other things faved out of the wreck, were immediately puniihed before

them, to let them fee, that their defign was not to wrong them of any of their goods.

Each of the thieves had thirty or forty (Irokes on the foles of his feet, with a cudgel fix

feet long, and as thick as a man's arm. This punllhment was fo ievete^ that fome of

their toes dropped off. ^ttrti't'-; {>»'' xjb os,?t s b h*'^ ' '?flt .rtKrjt?

About noon they were given to underftand, that they muft depart. Thofe who were
well had horfes provided for them, and the fick were carried in hammocks. They fet

forward, attended by a numerous guard of horfe and foot ; and travelling four leagues,

came at night to a little town called Tadiane; where, after a flenderTcpaft, they were
carried into a warehoufe, much like a liable. The 2 2d, at break of day, they departed,

in the fame order as before, and travelled to a little fort, near which there were two
galliots. Here they halted to dine, and at night came to the town of Moggan, or Mokfo,
where the governor of the ifland refides.- They were all conduced to the fquare before

the town houfe, where about three thoufand men flood under arms ; fome of whom
coming forwards, gave them water to dVink in dilhcs ; but being armed after a terrible

manner, the Dutchmen imagined their defign was to kill them. Their very habit in-

creafed their fcar^ for it had fomewliat frightful, which is not feen in China, or

Japan. -* ;o <*.'><:-; \; i,
";..• ji?, ^n ..j r.ir.n-i ri«:ni jo^jj .*> Fv<'iilna aa ^nomn

Their (ccretafy, accompanied with feme others, was carri(*d to th^ »ovortio?. 'When
they had lain awhile proftrate, a fign was made to tl)e reft to do the fame, near a fort

uf balcony before the houfe, where he fat like a king. Afrer this) he caufed them to be

fftf alkeJ
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a{ked, by fi/ms, whence thoy came, and whither they were bound ? They anfwered,
that they were Hollanders, and bound for Nangafaki, m Japan. Thereupon ne fignified,

by bowmg his head a little, that he underftood fomething of what they faid. Then
he ordered them to pafs in review by four and tuiir at a time ; and having put the

fame queftion to each of them, ordered them to be carried to the fame houfe, where
the King's uncle, who had attempted to ufurp the throne, had been confined, and
died.

As foon as they were all in, the houfe was befet with armed men. They had a daily

allowance of twelve ounces of rice a man, and the fame quantity of wheaten meal, but

very little befides, and fo ill dreffed, that they could not eat it. Thus, their common
meals were for the mofl part only riv.e, meal, and fait, with water to drink. The
governor, who was feventy years of age, was a very underftanding man, and in good
cfteem at court. When he difmifled them, he made figns, that he would write to the

King to know his pleafure concerning them, but that it would be a confiderable time

before he could receive an anfwer, bocaufe the diftance was fourfcore leagues all but

ten, by land ; they therefore begged him to order, that they m'ght have flefli foinetimcs,

and other kinds of viduals. They alfo obtained leave for fix of them to go abroad

every day by turns, to take the air, and wafh their linen. He did them the honour
often to fend for, and make them write fomething before him, both in his own, and the

Dutch language. By this means they began to under/land fome words. As he was
pleafed fometimes to difcourfe with, and divert them with little amufcments, they began
to conceive hopes of getting over one day to Japan. He took fuch care of their fick,

that, fays the author, " We may r.ffirm we were better treated by that idolater, than
«• we fhould have been among Chriflians."

The a9th of Oftober, the fecretary, mafler, and furgeon's mate, were carried before

the governor, where they found a man fitting, who had a great red beard. The
governor alked them who they took that man to be ? And having told him they fuppofed

he was a Dutchman, he fell a laughing, and faid they were miflaken, for he was a
Korefian. After fome further difcourfe, the man, who, til! then had been filent, afked

them in Dutch, who they were, and of what country ? They returned an anfwer,

adding an account of their misfortunes. Then taking the boldnefs to afk him the fame

queftions, in their turn, he faid his name was John Wettevree j that he was born at

Riip in Holland, from whence became as a volunteer in 1626, aboard the fhip

HoUandia : that, next year, going to Japan in the Ouderkeres frigate, the wind drove

them on tiie coaft of Korea ; that wanting water, and being one of thofe who were
commanded aflnie to get provifions, he and two more, named Theodorick Gerard and

John Pieters, had been taken by the inhabitants, feventecn or eighteen years before in

the wars, when the Tartars invaded Korea ; that he was fifty-eight years of age, and

that his abode was in the capital city cf Korea, whence the King had fent him to know
who they were, and what had brought them into his dominions ? He added, that he

had often afked leave of the King to go over to Japan, without ever obtaining any other

anfwer, than that he muft never exped it, unlefs he had wings, and could fly thither

:

thai the cuflom of the country was to detain all flrangers, but that they wanted for

nothing, being provided with diet and clothes as long as they lived.

This was no pleafing news to the Dutchmen ; but the joy of finding fo good

an interpreter difpelled their melancholy. Yet he had lb forgotten his mother

tongue, that they had much to do at firfl: to underfland him ; but he recovered it again

in a month's time. The governor having caufed all their depofitions to be taken in

form, fent them to court, and bade them be of good cheer, for that they fhould have
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an antwer in a fliort time. Meanwhile, he daily beftowed new fiivours on them, giving

leave to Wettevree, and the officers who came with him, to fee them at any time, and

acquaint him with their wants.
_

,

The beginning of December a new governor came, then- benefaftor*s three years being Jl

expired. It would be hard to exprefs the kindnefs he Ihewed them at his departure, in- ^
fomuch that feeing them ill provided againft winter, he caufed two pair of fhoes, a coat

well lined, and a pair of {lockings of lUns to be made for each of them. He likewife

treated them nobly, declaring that he was forry it had not been in his power to fend them

over to Japan, or carry them with him to the continent. He added, that they ought

not to be troubled at his going away, becaufe, being at court, he would ufe all his

endeavours to obtain their liberty, or have them carried thither. He reftored them the

books ihey had favcd, with fome other parcels of goods, giving them, at the fame time,

a bottle of precious oil. He likewife got the new governor to mend their allowance^

which he had reduced to rice, folt, and water.

But after that lord's departure, which was in January 1654, they were much worfe

ufed than before, for barley was given them inftcad of rice, and barley-meal in place

of wheat ; the firlt of which they were forced to fell, to procure other food. This hard

ufage tempted them to think of making their el'cape in the approaching fpring, and the

rather, as the King's order did not come for carrying them up to court. After long

confulting how they might feize on a boat in a dark night, at length fix of them re-

folvcd to execute this delign about the end of April ; but one of the gang having gotten

a-top of the wall, in order to fee where the bark lay, wa? difcovered by fome dogs,,

-whofe barking alarmed the guards.

The beginning of May, the mafter going abroad with five Others, as he was walking,

obfcrved, at a little hamlet near the city, a bark well fitted up, without any body to

guard it. He prefemly fent one of his company to get a little boat, and fome fhort

planks. Then making each man drink a draught of water, he went aboard, without

taking care for any more. Whilft they were labouring to draw the bark over a little

flioal that was near it, fome of die inhabitants difcovered their defign ; and one of them
running out with a mulket, went into the water to oblige them to return : yet that ditl

not hinder them from proceeding, except one, who not being able to get up to the

reft, was forced to go back to land. The other five attempting to hoift the fail, both

mail and fail fell into the water. They foon got things to nghts again, with much
labour ; but as they endeavoured a fecond time to hoiil fail, the end of the maft broke

oil" Ihort, and could not poflibly be mended. Thefe delays giving the natives time to

get into another bark, they foon overtook the fugitives ; who, notwithftanding their

weapons, nimbly, boarded ihem, hoping to make themfeives matters of the veffel : but

findiii,; it full ot water, and unfit forfervice, they all fubmitted.

Being carried before the governor, he caufed them to be laid flat on the ground, and

their hands chained to a great log : then the reft being brought alfo bound and manacled,

the pril'oners were afked, whether they were privy to their flight ? This all the fix

pofitivcly denyuig, Wettevree was fet to examine what their defign was : and they

aiifwering, it was no other, but to go to Japan j
" How durft you, (faid the governor,)

" attempt ihat pafl\\ge without bread and water ?" They replied, they had chofen rather

to expofc themfeives, once for all, to the danger of death than to die every moment.
Hereupon the uiifortimate wretches had each twenty-five rtrokes given him on the

bare buttocks, with a cudgel a fathom long, four fingers broad, and an inch thick,

being flat on the fide that ftrikes, and round on the other. Thefe ftrokes were fo

uumtrcifully laid on, that the fuffercrs were fo^fccd to keep their beds u month

;

and
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and though the reft were unbound, yet they were confined, and ftriftly guarded day
and night.

QueJpaert, which the natives call Sehefure, lies twelve or thirteen leagues fouth of
the coaft of Korea, and is fourteen or fifteen leagues in compafs. On the north frde of

it is a bay, where feveral barks lie, and from whence they fail for the continent ; which
Is of very dangerous accefe to thofe unacquainted with it, on account of the hidden
rocks, and that there is but one road where fhips can anchor and tide under fhelter ;

ior in all other places they are often driven over to the coaft of Japan. The ifland is

,
/quite furrounded with rocks, but abounds in horfes and cattle ; yet thefe paying great

duties to the King : the natives are very poor, and defpifed by the inhabitants of the

continent. In this ifland there is a mountain of a vaft height, covered with woods;
beHdes feveral fmall hills, which are naked, interfperfed \yith vales abounding in rice.

prJfu

»ng.

'-;";* a. Their Journey to the Capital of Koreat and other Adventures. ' •

Stnt for to Court ;— 17>e Road thither ••— Arrival at the Capital :— Entered in the Guards : •—

Carejfed by many :—A ftrong Cajlk.— Severe Cold.— Attempts of tiuo unlucky to the njl.—
Shipv/reclk on Quelpaert.— The Dutch in Danger.— BaniJIjedfrom Court : — Are hardly tfed by

the Governors :— Get leave to beg.
"•1 .(

'

THE latter end of May, orders came to carry them up to court. Six or feven days

after they put tliem into four boats, with fetters on their feet, and one hand made fad

to a block, to prevent their leaping into the water, which otherwife they might eafily

have done, all the foldiers being fea-fick. After two days ftrugglingwhh contrary

winds, they were put back, and their irons being taken off, returned to their fonraer

Ouelpaert. Four or five days after, being (hipped again by times in the morn-
. s evening they got clofe up to the continent ; and having lain all night in the

roac v! next morning, where their chains were taken oti", but their guards doubled.

Preiently horfes were brought, to carry them to the city Hey-nam, where they all met
again, having been feparated at fea, and landed in feveral places.

The morning fallowing they came to the tov/n qJE Jeham ; where their gunner, who
had never enjoyed health fince the ftjipwreck, died, and was buried, by the governor's

order. Next night they came to the city Nadioo ; the day following to Sanfiang

;

thence to Tongap, after crofling a high mountain, on the top whereof is the fpacious

fort called Ilpam-Sanfiang. Thence they travelled to the city Teyn, and next day,

having baited at the little town of Kuniga, at night came to the great town of Khin-tyo,

where formerly the King kept his court, and at prefent the governor of the province of

Thillado refides. It is a city of great trade, and very famous in that country, though

a duy's journey from the fea. Going thence, they lay at Jefan, the laft town of the

fame province ; then at the little town of Gunun, next at Jenfan, and, laftly, at Konfio,

the refidence of the governor of the province of Tiongfiando. Next day they croffed

a great river, and entered upon the province of Sengado, in which Sior, the capital of

Korea, is fcated.

After lying many days in feveral places, they crofled a river as wide as the Rlaefe at

Dordrecht, and a league from thence arrived at the city of Sior. They computed the

>diftance feventy-five leagues, from their landing to this city, all the way northward, only

a little inclining to the weft. Here for two or three days they were lodged all in one

houfe, and then removed into little huts, three or four together, to remain with the

Chincfe, who were fettled there. Being carried in a body before the King, he examined

:them, by means of Wettevree. After which they humbly befecchcd His Majefty to

3x2 fend
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fend them over to Japan, that, with the affiftanceof the Dutch there, they might one
day return to their own country. The King told them it was not the cuftom of Korea
to fuflfer ftrangers to depart the kingdom ; but prontifed, at the fame time, to provide

ihem with all neccflaries. Then he ordered them to do fuch things before him as they

irerc moft "xpert at, as finging, dancing, and leaping. After ^ hich, caufing meat to

be fet before them, he gave to each two pieces of clotn, to clothe them after the Korean
fafluon.

Next day they were all carried to the general of the forces, who ordered Wettevree

to tell them, that the K'ng had admitted them among his life-guards, and, as fuch,

Mrould allow them fevent kattis of rice a month, llereupon each had a paper given

him, in which was fet di wn his name, his age, and his country ; what profeffion he
followed before, and what he now was, all in their charader. fealed with the King's

great feal, and the general's ; which is nothing but the print of an hot i; <m. Together
with this commiflion, thcv delivered to each a mufket, powder, and ball, with orders

to give a volley before the general's, every firft and fourth day of the month ; to be
always ready to march into the field with him, whether the King went, or upon any
other account. In fpring and autumn, that general reviews his troops three times a

month ; the foldiers likewife exercife as often in private. A Chinefe and Wettevree

were appointed to command them, the former as ferjeant ; the other was to have an
eye over them, and teach the cuftoms of the Koreans.

Moft of the great men, out of curiofity, invited them to dine at their houfes, to fee

them exercife, moot, and dance, after the Dutch manner. But, above all, their wives

and children were eager to view them, becaufe the common people of Quelpaert had
fpread a report that they were of a monftrous race, and, when they drank, were obliged

to tuck up their nofes behind their ears. Hence the peoph of faihion at Sior were
amazed to fee them better fhaped than their countrymen'; above all, they admired the

£umefs of their complexion. They fo thronged to fee them, that, at firft, they could

fcarce walk the ftreets, or be quiet at home. At length the general put a ftop to this,

forbidding all perfons whomfoever to go near them without his leave ; the rather, be-

caufe the very flaves of great men took the liberty to fetch them out of their chambers

to make fport with.

In Auguft, a Tartar envoy arriving to demand the ufual tribute, the King was forced

to fend them to a great fort, fix or feven leagues from Sior, to be kept there till the

ambafiador departed, which was the beginning of next month. This fort ftands on a

mountain called Numma Sanfiang, which is three hours' work to afcend. It is fo ftrone,

that the King himfelf retires thither in time of war ; and moft of the great men of the

kingdom live there, h is always furniflied with three years' provifion for a great

number of people.

About the end of November the cold was fo vehement, that the river was fro.^en,

and three hundred horl'es loaded pafled over it. The general, concerned to fee the cold

they endured, informed the King, who ordered fome hides, lor the moft part rotten, which

they had favcd from the fliipwrcck, to be diitributed among thnr,, that they might All

them, and buy fome cloathing. Two or three, with the mono ley got by thefe hides,

purchafed a little hut for nine or ten crowns ; chufing rather to endure cold, than to

be continually tormented by their landlords fending them to the mountains, two or throe

leagues diftant to fetch wood. The reft having cloathed themfelves the belt they could,

were forced to pafs the remainder of the winter as they had often done before.

The Tartar ambaflador returning in March 1 6^^, they were forbidden, as before,

imder fevere penalties, to ftir out of doors ; but the day he fet forward, Henry Jans,

their
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their mafter, and Henry John Bos, a gunner, under pretence of goin? for wood, re-

folved to meet him on the way. As foon as he ap|>earod at the head of his troops,

they laid hold of his horfe's reins with one hand, and with the other turned afide their

Korean habit, to let him fee they were clad after the Dutch manner underneath. This,

at .irl:, caufed a great confufion among the multitude, and the ambaflador aiked them
earneftly, who they were ; but they could never make him underftand ihem : however,

he ordered them to follow him. At night he caufed enquiry to be made for fome-
body to explain what they faid to him ; and hearing of Wettevree, fent for him in hafle.

That interpreter having advertifed the King, a council was held, where it was refolved

to make the ambaflador a prefent, in order to ftifle the matter from coming to the

Khan's ear.

Thefe two unhappy Dutchmen were brought back to Sior, and put in prifon, where,

in a {hort time, they died ; but whether of a violent or natural death was unknown to

their countrymen, who were never allowed to fee them afterwards. As foon as this

affair was noifed abroad, they were carried before the council of war to be examined
j

and, though they declared themfelves no ways privy to their companions defign, yet

each of them was fentenced to receive fifty baftinadoes for not giving notice of their

going out. But the King remitted this punifliment j faying, they were to be confidered

?iS poor wretches caft into his country by ftorms, rather than as outlaws who came with

an intent to plunder. Hereupon they were fent home again j but with an injandlion

not to ftir abroad without His Majefty's orders.

In June, the general fent their interpreter to acquaint them, that a veffel being run
aground on the ifland of Quelpaert, and Wettevree too old to perform the journey,

three of them, who befl underftood the Korefian language, fhould prepare to fet out

to bring an account of the wreck. In purfuance of this order, the afliftant, the

pilot's mate, and a gunner, were chofen, and fet forwards two days after.

The Tartar ambaffador corning again in Auguit, they were conmiandeds under pain

of fevere punifliment, not to llir out of their quarters till three days after he was gone.

The day before he came, they received letters from their companions, giving an account,

that they were clofely confined on the fouthermoft borders of the kingdom, to the end,

that if the great Khan had been informed of the two unhappy fellows who v/ere dead,

and fliould demand the reft, he might be told, they were all three caft away going to

the ifland of Quelpaert.

The ambaflador came again towards the end of the year ; fo that although the great

Khan had fent twice into Korea, fince that unfortunate attempt of two ot their com-
panions, without making any mention of it, yet moft of the great men ufed all their

endeavours with the King to deftroy them. The council fat three days upon this

affair ; but the King, his brother, the general, and feme others, were not for taking

fuch meafures. The general piopofed, that each of tlieni Ihould fight two Korefiafii

with the fame weapons , alledging, that the King would thus get rid of them, without

putting it in the power of any to fay, that he had murdered poor ftrangers. This in-

telligence was fecretly conveyed to them by fome charitable perfons. And foon after,

the King's brother pafling by their quarters, as he was going to the council, of which
he V as prefident, they fell proftrate at his feet, and implored his favour ; which fo

moved him to compaffion, that he folicited ftrongly in their behalf ; infomuch, that they

owed their lives I'olely to the King and him. This giving offence to many perfons, to

prevent the defigns of fuch who might attempt to deftroy them, and keep them from

being feen by the Tartars, it was thought fit to baniflfc,them into the province of Thillado,

with an allowance from the King of fifty pounds of rice a mouth.
Accordingly,
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Accordingly, in March 1657, they departed on horfeback from Slor, in charge rf
at ferjeant, accompanied by their acquaintance as far as the river, a league from the dty,
where thoy took their leave of Wettevree. They paffed through the fame towna they had
feen hi their way to the court ; and coming to lie at Joam, fet out next morning, and,
about noon, arrived at a great town, called Diufiong, or Thillapening, commanded by
a large citadel. The Penigfe, who is chief in the abfencc of the governor, refides there,

and has the title of colonel of the province. Being delivered to him with the King's
letters, the ferjeant was difpatched to fetch their three companions who had been fent

away the year before, and were twelve leagues off, where the vice-admiral commanded*
They were lodged together in a public houfe, making in all thirty-three perfons. -^ ,

In April, they brought them fome hides that had been left behind at Quelpaert,

whidi was but eighteen leagues diftant. The only Jbuiiners they were charged with,

was to pull up the grafs that grew in the fquare Ipefore the caftle, twice a month, and
to keep it clean. The governor, who was very good to them, as well as at) the citizens,

being obliged to go to court to anfwer fome accufations, was in danger of his life : but
being well-beloved by the people, and favoured by the grandees, on account of his fa-

mily, he came off with honour. Hie governor who fucceeded him was more rigid,

obliging them to fetch their wood, which ufed to be brought them, from a mountain
three leagues off : but an apoplexy delivered them from him in September following.

Yet they fared no better undor the next, who came in November : for when they

alked him for cloaths (which were then worn out with carrying wood) or anything
dfe, he anfwered, that the King had given no orders as to that point ; that he was only
obliged to fumifli their allowance of rice, and that for other wants it was their bu.lne/s

to provide for thenifelves. I'hey therefore prefented him with a petition, for leave to

beg, each in his turn, reprefenting, that they could not get their Uving any longer by
carrying wood, becaufe they were naked, and that their labour would yield nothing but

a little iak and rice. He granted their requed ; and, in a ihort time, they were pro-

vided againd the cold.

At the beginning of the year 165B, a new governor coming, afflifled them with new
rcroflfes. He forbid them to go abroad, proffering, if they would work for him, to give

.each three pieces of cotton cloth. But this they refpeftfully declined, knowing they

fliould wear out more cloaths in his fervice than what he would fvmifli them with. At
the fame time, fome of them falling ill of a fever, (the very thoughts of which difeafe

terrified the natives), he confentcd, that they fliould beg in compamrs
; provided they

were not abfent above a fortnight or three weeks, and that they neither went towards

the court, nor Japan. The other half who remained at home, he ordered, fhould loo]^

do the tick, and take care to pull up tlie grafs in the fquare.

»i i..

3. Their hard Vfage., and the cfcape of Eight /; Japan.

King of Korea lUfs,— y1 grtat Fnminf.— Tht Dtitrh parted: Get leave t^ beg.— jI i'lntl Governor,—
Ihree Comets.—- Enfe of the Dutch dijliirhed by fe\<cre Gwermrs.— Some hire a Bu.'k and efcape

:

CJet cut to Sea :— l^tf*'y Japan.— The ijltind Gotio.— Are carried ojlore. —- Sail to Nang^akis.—
Rtctived by the luiclors.— Return to Holland.

IN April the King died, and his fon fucceeded him, with the confent of the great

Khun. Thry went on in their trade of begging, particularly among the religious men,
who were very charitable, being never weary of hearing their adventures, and the cuf-

tonis of other countrie&

The
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The governor, who arrived in 1660, was fo kind to them, that he often declared, if

It was in his power, he would fend rhem into their own country, or at leaft to fome
place where the Hollanders frequented. This year there happened fuch a drought,,

that all forts of provifions were very fcarce. Th.e next was yet i^iore miferable, abund-

ance of people being famifhed to death, and the roads full' of robbers ; but the King
vigoroufly purfued them. Acorns, pine-apples, and other wild fruit, were all the fup-

port of the people. The famine was fo great, that villages were plundered, and fome
of the King's ftorcs broken open : yet thofe diforders bemg committed by the flaves of

great men, none were punifhed for them. This calamity laded all the year 1662, and
the following felt fome fhare of it. The pbce where the Dutch were, being no longer

able to fumilh theni with provifion, the governor, about the end of February 1663, by
order from court, diftributed them into three towns : twelve he fent to Saysiano, five to

Suinfchien, and as many to Namman, fixteen leagues beyond j their number at this

time, being rediiced to twenty-two. This feperation, which at firft alflifted them,

proved the means of the efcape of the author, and his companions.

They fet forwards on foot, carrying the fick, and what baggage they had, on the

horfes allowed them, and all lay in the fame towns the firft and fecond night. The
thiid Cay they came to Suinfcliien, where the five afligned to that place were left. Next
day they lay in a country houfe, and fetting out early in the morning, came about nin2

toSayfiano, where their conduftors delivered them to the governor, or admiral of th:;

province of Thellado, whu refides there. This feemed to be a very worthy lord : buL

five davs after he was fucceeded by another, who proved their fcourge. 'rhe rreatpft

favour le granted them, was leave to go cut wood fit to make arrows for his men, who
had nothing to do but to learn to fhoot, the great men ftriving who Ihall keep the ableft

archers.

Winter drawing on, they petitioned the governor forpermiflion to feek for cloathing

;

and he gave them leave to be abfcnt half at a time, for three days. This liberty proved
veiy beneficial to them, becaufe the great men, who had compaflion on them, favoured

their fallies ; fo that they were fometimes allowed to be a month abroad. Whatever
they got was fliared in common. This continued till the governor was called to court,

where the King declared him general of his army, which is the fecond employment in

the kingdom. His fucceflbr eafed them of '1 their burdens, and ordered, that they

fhonld be as well treated as their countryme ho were in the other towns. Thus they

were only obliged to pafs mufter twice a month, to keep houfe in their turns, and to

a(k lea^'r rhen they wanted to go abroad ; or at Itaft give the lecrctary notice, that

they i...ght know where to find them.

This governor, bcfides other favours, often treated them, and pitying their misfor-

tune, would alk, why, being fo near the fea, they did not attempt to pafs over to Japan ?

They faid, they durft not venture to do any thing fo contrary to the King's will ; add-

ing, that they knew not the way, nor had a vefleL He replied, tlicre were barks

enough along the coaft. The Dutchmen alledged, that they did not belong to them,

and if they miiTcd their aim, they fhould be punifhed as thieves and defertcrs. The gover-

nor laughed at their fcruplcs, not imagining they talked after that manner only to pre-

vent fufpicion ; and that all their thoughts, day and night, were employed in contriving

hov/ to feize a bark. The late governor had not enjoyed his nc.v honour above nx
iHonths, when being accufcd to the King of having put to death fcveral perfons, as well

nobles as coramouors, on very flight occafions, ho was condemned to receive four-

fcore aad tm flrokcB of a cudgel on his Oiin bones, and to be baoiOied for ever.

i
, 8 Towards

ill

m
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Towards the end of the year a comet appeared, and after that two at once: the ftrft

was feen in the fouth-eaft, tor about two months : the other in the fouth-wefk, but their

tails were oppofite to each other. The court was fo much alarmed at it, that the King

caufed the guards to be doubled in all his ports, and aboard his fliips : he alfo caufcd

his fortrefles to be furnilhed wiih provifion, and warlike llorcs : he made all his forces,

both horfe and foot, exercife every day, expedting an invafion from fomc of his neigh-

bours; infomuch, that he forbade making any fire at night in thofe houfes which

might be feen from fea. The commonalty fpent ail they had, keeping only as much
as would ferve to fubfift them with rice ; becaufe they had feen the fame figns when
the Tartars cver-ran their country. They remembered likewife, that fome fuch thing

had appeared before the Japanefe declared war againft them. Wherever they met
the Hollanders, they never failed to alk, what they thought of comets in their country ?

Their anfwer w as, that they prefaged Ibme fignal judgment, generally the plague, war,

or famine, and fometimes all three ; which, lays the author, they believed, having had
experience of it themfelves.

As they lived much at eafe all the year 1664, and the next, their whole endeavours

were employed to make themfelves maflers of a bark, but without fuccefs. Sometimes

they rowed along the (hore in a little boat, which fervef J them to get their living j and
fometimes round the fmall iflands, to fee if any thing would fall out, which might for-

ward thei'" efcape. Their countrymen, who were in the two other towns, came every

now and then to fee them j and they repaid their vifus, according as it pleafed their

governors. They were patient under the greateft foverities, thinking it a great mercy
that they enjoyed their health, and ? fubfiltence during that long captivity. In the

year 1666, they loft their benefactor, who was promoted to the prime dignities at

court in reward for his good adions. It is incredible how much good he did to all

forts of people, indifferently, during his two years adminiftration, which gained him the

love of all, as well as the efteem of his Prince, and the nobility. He repaired public

ilrudures, cleared the coafts, and increafed the marine forces.

They were without a governor for three days after his departure, fo many being

allowed the fucceflbr for choofing a happy minute, by means of fome diviner, to enter

upon his employment. This man, iO other feverities, would oblige them continually

to mould clay. This they refufcd, alledging, that thc-y ought to be allowed what time

they had to Ipare from their own affairs, to get fomething to cloath themfelves, and fup-

ply their own wants ; that the King had not fent them to work, or if they muft be fo

ufed, it was better for them to quit his. allowance, and defire to be fent to Japan, or

fome other place, where their countrymen reforted.

To this he made no anfwer, but ordered them to be pone, threatening to find a way
to make them comply. But he was luckily prevented ; for a few days after, being on

board a very fine ihip, fome fire accidentally fell into the powder, (which is kept in a

room before the malt), and blew up the prow, killing five men. The governor believ-

ing he could conceal that accident, gave no account of it to the intendant of the pro-

vince ; but he was miftaken, for the fire being feen by one of the fpies, whom the Iving

keeps on the coafts, as well as in the heart of the country, to be informed of all that

paffes, he gave notice thereof to the intendant, who fent an account of it up to court,

whither the governor was immediately fummoned, and, by fentence of the judges, re-

ceived fourfcore and ten ftrokes on his fliin bones, and was banifhed for ever.

1 hus, in July they had another governor, who behaving like the laft, required of

them daily an hundred fathom of mat ; and when they reprefented it as a thing not to

II be
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be (Tone, he told them, he would find (ome other cmploiynient for them \ "whkh he

hiul done, but that he fell Tick, altliough, befidcs their ow^ affaira, they were obliged to

pult ap the grais in the fquare of Peiughe, and then to f^ch home >iifood fit for arrows.

Thefe connuerations made them refolve to take advantage of their tyrant's indifpofition,

and to get a bark at any rate. For this purpofe they employed a Korean, whon^ they

had often relieved in his didrefs, to buy them one, mxde^ pretence that they wanted to

go beg cotton in the neighbouring iilands, promifing him a good (hare when they re>

turned. Accordingly, he bought a bark of a filhermanv '^he feller perceiving it was
for them, would have gone from his bargain, at the inftigation of fqme who told him, it

was to make their efcape, and that in cafe they did, he would be put to death \ but being

blinded with an ofltr of double the value, he confented.

As foon as the two Korefians were gone, they fumilhed the veffel with fails, anchor,

rrgging, oars, and other requifites, in order to let out the firfl quarter of the niQon, that

bemg the fitted feafon. They kept two of their countrymen, who came to vifit them,

and fent to Namman for John Peter of Urics, an able failor, to lleer their veflel. Al-

though th?ir neighbours had conceived fome jealoufv of them, yet on the fourth of

September . as the moon was fetting (the time fixed for their departure) they crept

along the i ity wa|l» anperceived by anybody ; carrying off their provifion, which coo-

fiftea of rice, pots of w?^^» 9ud a frying pan.

Having filled a caik with irefh water, in a little ifland, which was within cannon fiiot,

thev, witnout any noifis, pafled before the veiTels belonging to the city, and iufi: op-

poute to the King's frigates, keeping as far if^ in the channel as tbev could. The fifth,

in the morning, being almofl out at fea, a fiflierman hailed them, but they would not

anfwer, fearing it might be fome advanced guaid to the men of war, that lay there-

abouts. At fun rife, the wind failing, they plied their oars. About noon tl^e weather

began to frefhen, fb that diredting their courfe by guefsj ibuth-eafi:, at night they cleared

thepoint of Korea, and were no longer appreheallve of being purfued.

llie fixth day, in the morning, they found themielves very nea^ the firft ifland of

Japan ; and the wind ftill favounng them, came, without knowing it, before the ifland

of Firando, where yet they durft not put in, becaufe unacquainted with the road. Be-
fides, the Korefians had often told them, that there were no iiles to coafl in the way to

Nangafaki ; therefore, holding on their courfe, with a cold breeze, the feventh, they

ran along abundance of iflaods, which feemed to be numberlefs. At night, they

thought to have anchored at a fmall ifland, but the (ky appearing ftormy, and perceiv-

ing abundance of fires on every fide, they refolved to continue under fail.

The eighth, in the rooming, they found thenj£elves in the fame place from whence
they fet forward the night before, which they attributed to the force of fome current.

Hereupon they flood out to fea, but were foon obKged, by contrary boifiierous weather,

to feek the land again. After croilLag a bay, they came to an anchor about noon,
without knowing the country. Whilu they were drelfing fome viduals, the natives

pafled backwards and forwards clofe by them, without faying any thing. About evem'ng,

the wind being fomewhat fallen, a bark with fix men hi it, each having two knives at

his girdle, rowed clofe by them, and landed a man oppofite to the place where they

were. This made them weigh, and depart as faft as they could, making ufe of their

oars, as well as fails, to get out of the bay : but the bark pm'fuing, foon overtook them.

By making uie of their long bamb^s, they might eafily have prevented their coming
aboard j but obferving feveral other barks full of Japancfe fet out from ihoyre, they

gave themfelves no farther trouble.

V.OL. vn, 3 Y Tlje
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The bark hailed them, and aJking, by figi\s, whither thoy would go, the Dutch let

fly their colours with the arms ot Orange, which th.v had pr\<vided for that purpofe^
crying, Holland, Nangafaki. Hereupon, they made ligns tW them to ftrike their fail,

which done, they carried two men into their bark, and afk- il ihem feveral queftions,

without being underltaod. 'i heir arrival h.id fo alarmed ill the coaU, that not a man
was to be feen, but who was armed with two fwords. At ni^ht, a great bark brought

aboard them the third man for dignity in the illaiid ; who pcrceivm}^ they were Hol-
landers, gave them to underftand, by figns, that there were fix Dutch fliips at Nanga«
faki, and that they were in the ifland of Gotto, fubjed to the I'.mperor. They con.

tinued here three days well guarded, aboard their bark. Meantime, water, wood, and
flefti, was brought them, with a mat to cover them firom rahi, which fell in great

abundance.

The tweltili, being funiiflied with provifions, to go to Nangafaki, they fet forward,,

accompanied by the officer above mentioned. He carried fome letters from the Em-
peror, and fome goodt>, being attended by two large barks, and two little ones. Next
day, towards evening, they faw the bay of that city, and at midnight anchored before

it, where they found five Dutch fhips. Several inluibitants of Gotto, as well as chief

men, did them many kindneifcs, without taking any thing in return. On the fourteenth^

tliey were all carried alhore, where the Company s interpreters received them. Th ^n

their anfwers to feveral queftions being taken down in writing, they were carried to ti.?

governor's houfe, and about noon brotight before him. When they had fatisfied his

curiofity, he much commended tlieir refolution in encountering fo many dangers to re«

cover their liberty.

After this, he ordered the interpreters to conduft them to their commandant. Myn-
heer William Volguers, who received them very kindly ; as did his deputy Mynheer
Nicholas Le Roy, and in general all their countrymeru The governor of Nangafaki,

who would have kept them a year, caufed them to be brought before him on the twenty-

fifth of Goober ; and after examining them over again, redored them to the Com«
pany's direftor, who lodged them in his o^vn houfe. A few days after, they lailed for

Batavia, where they arrived on the twentieth of November. At landing, thty delivered

their journal to the general, who gave them a very favourable reception, and promifed

to put them aboard the (hips that were to fail from thence <m the twenty-eighth of De-
cember ; which- vefiels arrived at Amflerdam on the twentieth of July. 1668.

rice.

SECTION II.— A DESCRIPTION OF THE KINGDOM OF KOREA.
'

I. Its Situation and Extent^ with the Manners of the Inhabitants.

Situation.— Bounds.— An optn Sea.— Tht Coajls.— Intenj't Cold.— Sar/ and Produce.— Animals.— Provinces. — InhabiSants, their Character very puJiUanimous.— Difeafes. — Phvficians. —
Great Smokers. .— Their Haufes fmall, and low.— Rureations.— TravtUing..

THE kingdom known to the Europeans, by the name of Korea, is by the natives

called Tiozenkouk, and fometimes Kaoli. It reaches from thirty-four to forty-four

degrees of north latitude, being about one hundred and fifty leagues in length fi-om

north to fouth, and feventy-five in breadth, from eaft to welt. Hence, the natives re-

prefent it in form of a long fquare, like a playing cioxi j neverthelefs, it has feveral

points of land which run far out into the fea.

• On
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On the weft, this kinRcIoin Ik divkled from China, by the l)ay of NTiii-king, but it is

joijud to it on the north by a long and high mountain, which is all tiiat hinders Korea

from b'v'ing an illand. On the north-eail, it is bounded by ihe v.ilt ocean, where

t;very year a great number of wiiales are taken ; fomc by the Frcncli and Uutc^i

:

^ib.undance of ncrriii|,'s alio ai'e caught there iii December, January, February, and

March. Thofc taken in the two firll months are as huge as what they have it» Holland:

-thole they catch aftervrard* are fmaller, and like the Dutch frying herrings. Hence,

the author and his companions inferred, that there is a paHTagc above Korea, Japan, and
Tartary, which anfwers to the ftreights of Weigats : for this rcafon, they often alked

the Korefian i'eamen, uho ufo the north-ea/l fea, what lands were beyond them ; and

they all told them, they believed there was nothing that way but a boundlefs ocean.

Thofe who go frcin Korea to China, embark m the uttermofl part of the bay: for

the difllcuUy of pafling the mountain makes the way by land -very troublefome in fum-

mer, becaufe of the vviJd beads ; and in winter, on account of the vxc fllve cold : yet

in this ftafon the bay may L/j eroded on or on the nprth fide, being generally frozeij

hard enouj!;h tp -bean
'

. - ..

The coails being Inclofcd with rocks and fands, makes it difficult of accefs, and dan-

gerous for ftrangers to approach it. Towards the fouth-eall, it is very near Japail, there

being but twenty-five or twenty-fix leagues diftance betwixt the town of Poufan in

Korea, and that of Ofi-kko in Japan. Betwixt them is the ifland Suiflima, which the

Korefians call Taymuta. It formerly belonged to them, but they exchanged it for tjiat

of Qwelpaert, in a treaty of peace concluded with the Japanefe.

,
The cold is fo iatenfe in Korea, that in the year 1662, the Dutch being in the mo-

naileries on the mountains, there fell fuch a prodigious quantity of fnow, that they

made paffages under it to go from houfe to houfe : to walk upon it, they wear fmall

boards, like battledores, under then* feet, which hinder their finking. By reafon of

this cxcelfive cold, thofe who live on the northern coaft feed only upon barley, and that

none of the beft, for no rice or cotton can grow there. The better fort of people have

their meal brought from the fouth.

The reft of the country is fruitful, and produces all the neceflaries of life, efpecially

rice, and other forts of gratia. 'I'hey have hemp, cotton, and filk worms ; but they

know not how to work the filk. There is alfo filver, lead, tigers fkins, and the nifi

root. They have ftore of cattle, and make ufe of oxen to till the land. The Dutch

met with be;u^, deer, wild boars, fwine, dogs, cats, and fevcral other creatures ; but

never faw any elephants there. The rivers are often peftered with alligators, or croco-

diles, of fcveral fizes : fome are eighteen or twenty ells long : the eye is fmall, but very

fharp ; the teeth placed like thofe of a comb. When they eat, they only move the

upper jaw. Their back bone has fixty joints. The natives often told them, that three

children were once found in a crocodile's belly Korea breeds abundance of ferpents,

and venomous creatures. As for fowl, they have plenty of fwans, geefe, ducks, herons,

llorks, eagles, falcons, kites, pigeons, woodcocks, magpies, daws, larks, lapwings,

pheufants, hens, bciidcs other forts not known in Europe.

Kt>rea is divided into eight provinces, containing three hundred and fixty cities and
towns, without reckoning the forts and caftles, which are all on the mountains.

The Korefians are much addided to ftealing, and fo apt to cheat and lie, tba^ there is

no truftuig of them. They think over-reaching a good adion, and thereto..- fraud is

not infamous among them } yet the law will redrefs a man, who has been cheated in a

bargain. They are withall filly and credulous. 'Ihe Dutch might have made then, be-

lieve aiiy thing they would, becaufe they are great lovers of ftrangers, but chiefly the

3 y 2 religious

if
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reliffious men. They tre an efl'eoiinate people, and dUcover very Uttle eonrage ) at

ieait the Hollanders were informed fo by feveral credible perfons, vrho beheld the havoc
the Emperor of Japan made among them, when he flew their King ; and how they
behaved, when the Tartars coming over the ice, feized the kingdom. Wettevree, who
«va8 an eye>witnefs to the whole, afTurcd them, that more Korefians died in the WkIs,^
whither they Bed, than were killed by the enemy.

They are ;iot afhamed of cowardice, and lament the misfortune of thofe who »n
obliged to fight. I'hey have often been repulfed in attempting to plunder European
Vedcls, caft on their coaft. They abhor blood, and fty when they meet with any.

They are much afraid of ftck folks, and particularly thofe who have contagbus dif-

tempers : fuch L'y prefently remove, putting them into little ftraw lK>vels in the middle

of the fields, where ihcy fee none but thuie who are to look after them : thefc give

notice to paltengers to keep ofF ; and when the fick man has no friends to take care of
him, others will rather let him die, tlian come near him. When any town, or village, is in-

feAed with the plague, the avenues to it arc fliut up with a hedge of briars, and fome
are laid on the tops of diflempered houfes, that people may know them. Many medi-
cinal plants grow in the country, but the people arc not acquainted with them, and
almolt all the phyficians are employed by the grandees ; fo that the poor, who cannot

be at that charge, make ufe of blind men, and conjurors, whom formerly they followed

every where, over rivers and rocks, and into the idol temples : but this cullom was
aboliflied, by the King's order, in the year 1662.

Before the Tartars fubdued Korea, it was full of luxury and debauchery, the natives

giving themfelves wholly up to eating, drinking, and lewdnefs : but now the Tartars

and Japanefe tyrannize over them ; they have enough to do to live when a year proves

•bad, becaufe of the heavy tribute they pay to the former. "Within thefe fifty or fixty

years, the Japanefe taught them to plant tobacco, which, till then, was unknown to

them ; and telling them the feed came from Nampankouk, they often called it Nam-
parkoy. They take fo much at prefent, that there are very few of either fex but what
i'moke ; and the very children praftife it at four br five years of age. When firft

brought them, they lx)ught it for its weight in filter; and for that reafon they look

upon Nampankouk as one of the bed countries in the world.

The poorer fort have no cloaths but what are made of hemp, and pitiful fliins : but,

to make amends, the root nifi grows there, in which they drive a great trade to China
and Japan.

The houfes of the Korefians of quality are ftately, but thofe of the common fort very

mean ; nor arc they allowed to build as they pleafe. No man can cover his houfe with

tiles, unlefs he has leave fo to do ; for which reafon, moft of them are thatched with

ftraw, or reeds. They are parted from one another by a 'jvall, or elfe a row of ftakes,

or palifados. They are built by fixing wooden ports, or pillars, in the ground at certain

diftanccs, and filling the fpaces between with ftone up to the firft ftory : the reft of the

Arufture is of wood, plaHlered without, and covered on the mfide \rith white paper

glued on. The floors are vaulted, and in winter they make a fire underneath ; fo that

they are always as warm as a ftovc. The floor is covered with oiled paper.

Their houfes are fmall, confifting of one ftory, and a garret over it, where they lay

up their provifrons. They have feldom more nimiture than what may be abfohitely

neceflfary. The noWlity have always an apartment forwards, where they receive their

friends, lodge their acquaintance, and divtrt themfelves ; there being generally, before

their houfes, a large Iquare, or bafs court, with a fountain, or fi{h>poad, and a garden

with covered walks. Tradefmen, and the chief citizens, have generally a warehoufe

adjoining
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adjoining to their manfion-houfe, where (hey keep their goods, and treat their friencb

irith tol»c€0 and ank. The women's apartment is in the moft retired part of the

houfe, where none mufl approach them : yet foroe wivea are allowed the libcrtv of

feeing people, and going to feafts; but they At by themfeivet} and facing tndr

i)u(bands.

There arc, in the country, abundance of taverns, and plcafurc houfes, to which th«

Rorefians refort, to foe common women dance, fmg, and pby upon mufical inftru-

cnts. In fummer, they take this recreatbn in cool groves, under clofe (hady trcis.

They liave no inns to entertain paflengers, but he who travels goes and fita down, at

night, near the pales of the lirfl houfe ne comes at. Prefently, thofe within bring hint

boiled rice, and drefs meat enough for his fupper. He may (lop thus at as many houfes

as he will : yet, on the groat road to Sior, tnere are inns, where thofe who travel on
.public affairs* hAve lodging and diet, at the public chaise.

a. Their Cujiom and Learning.

Their Marriagtt.—'Catiditien of IVivts.—'Duty of Childrm.-^ Mourningf$r PariHts.— Thtir

Fumrals. — Inierit^ncf,— hJucalitn of Chiltlnn, -^ Kxamip i$ion for Pfacts.—jLanguage and
JVriting.— Thtir Geography.— Printing,— Arithmetic.— Account of Time.

KINDRED are not allowed to marry within the fourth degree. They make no
court(hip, becaufe they are married at eight or ten years ci Age ; ar ' the you ^ maiuft,

(unlefs they be only daughters) from that time, live in their father-in-law's -^ufe, till

they have learnt to get their living, or to govern their family. The day a 1 1 marries,

he mounts on hor(eback, attended by his friends ; and having rode aboiit the towr,

(lops at the bride's door, where he is received b) her relations, ".>t ;hen carry her rt?

his houfe, where the marriage is confummated, without any other ^erei ;ony.

A man nuy keep as many women abroad as he can maintain, and repair to them, at

anytime, without fcandal; yet none lives with him buc iJs wife. Noblemen, in«

deed, have two or three women befides in the houfe ; but they have nothing to do with

t'le management of the family. To fay the truth, they make no great account of their

wives, whom tliey ufe little better than flaves. Although a woman has borne her huf-

band a great many children, it is in his power to put her away whenever he pleafes, on
the flighted pretence, and to take another : but the woman has not the fame privilege,

unlefs (he can get it by law. What is fUU harder, he can compel her to take and main-

tain their children. However, this unreaibnable cufttHn helps to render the country

very populous.

Parents are very indulgent to their children, and, in return, are mueh refpc£led by
them. They depend upon one-another's good beh: '/^ir, and if one of them withdraws

after an ill aflion, the other does the like. It is i^ •' v; with the flaves, who have but

little regard for their children, becaufe they know they will be taken from them as foon

as they are able to work, or do any bufinefs. If a freeman lies with a woman-flave,

the children bom of them are flaves > and fuch whofe father and mother are both flaves,

belong to the motlier's mailer.

When a freeman dies, his children mourn three years, during which time, they live

as.auflerely as religious men : they are not capable of any employment, and thofe who
jurein pofts ^muft quit them. It is not lawful for them even to lie with their wives ; and,

^theyihould have;any children bom dufing the mourning, they wottld notbeac-
couotfedirgkinate. Itis not permitted them to be in a pai&on, or to fight, much l«fis

to
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to be Jwink. The nionniing they wear, is a long hempen robe, without any thin/!;

under it, but a fort of fackcloth, made of twifted threr.d, alinoft as thick as the twine of

M cable. On their kits, which are of green reeds woven together, inftead of an hat>

band, they wear a Jiempen cord. They never go without a great -cane, or cudgel in

thi'ir hand, which fervcs to diftinguifli who they are in mourning for, the cane denoting

jthe father, and a ilick the mother. During aU this time, they never wa(h, and, con.

fequentiy, look like mulattos.

As foon as any one dies, his kindred run about the ftreets Ihrieking and tennng th(ft-

hair. They take fpecial care to bury him honourably, in fome part of a mountain
chofun by a fortime-tcller. They inclofe every corpfe in two coffins, two or three

fingers thick, put one within the other, -to keep out the water, painting and adorning

them, according to their ability. '1 hey generally bury their dead in fpriiig and autumn.
Such as die in fummer, they place in a thatched iiut, raifcd on four (lakes, till rice har-

vt'ft is over. When they intend to bury them, they bring them back to tiie houfe, and
put their cloafh?, with fome jewels, into the coffin : then, after making merry all night,

they fct out at break of day with the body. The bearers fmg, and keep time as they

go, vhilft the kindred and friends of the party make the air ring with their cries.

'J hree days after, fhefe latter return to the grave, where they make iome offerings, and
then eating all together, are veiy merry. 1 he meaner fort only make a grave five or

fix feet deep ; but the great men have fcpulchres of ilone, on which are placed their

ftatues, with their names, qualifications, and employments, cut underneath. Every full

riioon they cut down the grafs that grows on the grave, and cfler new rice there ; that

being their greateft feflival next to the new year.

When the children have fully performed this duty to their parents, the eldeft fon

takes pofleffion of the houfe, with all the lands df^Dcnding on it. The reft is divided

aniMig the other fons j but the Dutch never heard that the daughters had any fliare,

becaufe the women carry nothing to their hulbands but their cloaths. When a father

is fourfcore years of age, he declares himfelf incapable of managing his cftate, and re-

figns it up to his children : then the eldeft taking poflTeflion, builds a houfe, at the

common expence, for his father and mother, where he lodges and maintains them,
treating them with the greateft refpe£t.

The nobility, and freemen in general, take great care of the education of their chil-

dren, putting them very young to learn to read and write. They ufe no marmer of

rigour in their mrthod of teaching, but manage all by feir means. They give their

Scholars an high idea of learning, and of the worth of their •anceftors, telling them how
honourable thofe are, who, by this means, have raifed themfelves to great fortunes,

which breeds emulation, and makes them ftudi<jus. It is furprifing how much they

improve, by fuch exhortations, in expounding the writings they give them to read,

wherein all their learning confifts. Befidcs this prirate ftudy, there is, in every town,

a houfe, where the nobility, according to ancient cuftom, of which they are very tena-

cious, aflemble the youth, to make them read the hiftory of their country, and the

trials of great men, who have been put to death for their crimes.

There are alTomblies, likewife, kept yearly, in two or three towns of each province,

where the fcholars appear to get employments, either by the pen, or the fword. The
govcrnor<; of towns fend nb' • deputies thither, to examine them, and choofe the bcfl

qualified; and, accordi?: to the report made to them, they write to the King, who
bcftows employments .n 'H«fe deemed woi thy. The old officers, who till then, have

only had civil or milirt^ry Liimtniffiuns, at this time ufe all their endeavours to be erfJ-

ployed in both profeilions, to.increale their revenue. The afpiring io thefe honours, h
9 often

often

Trade
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eften the ruin of the candidates, becaufe of the prefents they make, and treats they

give, to gain reputation, and obtain votes. .Some alfo die by the way, and moft of

ihem ai"e fatisfied with getting the title of the employment they aim at, thinking it

honour enough to have been defigned for one.

Their way of writing, and thoir arithmetic, are very hard to learn. They have many
words to exprefs the fame tiling. They fometimes talk faft, and fometimes flow,

e^ecially their learned men, and great lords. They ufe three forts of writing ; the firtt

like that of China and Japan, which they ufe for printing their books, and all public

aflairs. I'he fecond is like the common writing among Europeans : the great men and
governors ufe it, to anlwer petitions, and make notes on letters of advice, or the like

:

the commonalty cannot read this writing. The third is more unpolifhed, and ferves

women, and the common fort. Jt is eafier to write in tliis charaaer, thaii the other

two } names and things, never before heard of, being noted down with very curious

Eencils. They have abundance of old books, both printed and manufcript, fo choicely

ept, that none but the King's brother is trufted with them. Copies of them, with

cuts, are kept in feveral towns, that, in cafe of fire, they may not be all deftroyed.

As to their knowledge of the world, their authors affirm, that there are fourfcore and
four thoufand feveral countries ; but few of them give credit to what they write, fay-

ing, that thtn every little ifland, and flioal, muft pafs for a country ; and that it would
not be poffible for the fun to give light to fo many in one day. When the Dutch
named fome kingdoms to them, they laughed, affirming, that they only talked of towns,

or villages ; for their knowledge of the c lis reaches no farther than Siam, which is the

limit of their foreign traffic. In effeft, they believe there are but twelve kingdoms, or
countries, in the whole world, which once were all fubjeft, and paid tribute to China ;

but that they have {hook off the yoke fince the conqueft of the Tartars, who, they fay,

are not able to fubdue them. They call the 'i'artar, Tiekfe, and Orankay ; and Holland,

Nampankouk ; which is the name the Japanefe give to Portugal, and, therefore, not
knowing the Dutch, they give them the fame.

Iheir almanacks are made in China ; they themfelves wanting Ikill to make them.

They print with boards, or wooden cuts, and lay one cut to each fide of the paper, and
fo ftrike off a leaf. They caft accounts with little long flicks, as the Dutch do with,

counters. They know not how to keep books of accounts, but when they buy any
thing, fet down the price under it, and write on itavhat they made of it, and fo find

what profit or lofs.

They reckon by moons, and every third year add one moon. They have conjurors',,

diviners, or foothi'ayers, who allure them whether the dead are at roll, or not ; and if

the place where they are buried is proper for them : in which point they are fo fuper.

Iliiiousj.that they often remove them two or three times.

1!

Ill

3. The Trade afid Religion of Korea.

Trade cf Korea.— Tte Religion there.— Monajleries and Temples. — The Superiors.— JtLiiried

Pr'ujls. — Nunneries.

THE inhabitants of Korea have fcarce any trade, but with the Japancfo, and the

people of the ifland of Sufima, who have a ftorehoufe in the foutli part of the town of

Poufim. They fupply Korea with pepper, fweet wood, alum, bull'alo's horns, goals and

buck-fl(ins, befides other commodities, which the Chinei'e and Dutch foil in Japan.

In exchange, they take the produdl and manufadures of the country. The Korefians

have alfo fomc commerce in the nonhcrn piirts of Chinii in liuca or cotton cloth j

bu<:

i
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but it is tety chargeable, becaufe they trarcl onty by land, and on horfdiaclu None
but the rich merchants of Sior trade to Pe-king, and they are always three months, at

lead;, on the road.

There is but one fort of weight and meafure throughout the kingdom, but the traders

abttfe it very tituch, notwithlianding all precautions, and orders of the governors.

They know no money but their kafis, and thofe pafs only on the frontiers of China.

They pafs filver by weight, in little ingots, like thofc brougnt from Japan. ^
As for religioa, the iLorefians have fcarcc any. The common people make odd

iprimaces before the idols, but pay them little refpeft ; and the great ones honour them
tnuch lefs, becaufe they think themfelves to be fomething more than an idol : for when
amy of their kindred, or friends die, they all appear to honour the dead man at the

oflfering, which the prieft makes before the image ; and frequently travel thirty or

forty leagues to be prefent at this ceremony, in order to exprels their grateful remem>
brance, or efteem, for fome good commander, or learned religious man. On fedivals,

the people repairing to the temple, every one lights a bit of fweet wood ; then putting

it into a vefTel for that purpofe, they offer it to the idol, and placing it before him, make
ik low bow, and depart :

•— this is their worlhip. For their belief, they are of opinion,

that good doers (hali be rewarded, and evil doers punilhed. I'hey know nothing of

preaching, or myfteries, and, therefore, they have no difputes about religion, ail be*

mving and pradifmg the fan\e thing throughout the kingdom. Their clergy offer

perfumes before their idols twice a day ; and, on fedivals-, all the religious of a houfe

make a iMife with drums, bafons, and kettles.

The monafteries and temples, which are very numerous, are built by the contribu-

tions of the people, for the moft part on mountains. Some of them contain five or fix

hundred religious, whereof there are four thou£wd wkhin the liberties of fome towns.

They are divided into companies of ten, twenty, and fometimes thirty : the eldeil

governs, and, if any one neglefb his duty, may caufe the others to punMi him with

twenty or thirty ftrokes on the buttocks ; but it the offence be heinous, they deliver

him up to the governor of the town they belong to. As every man is at liberty to

become a religious, Korea fwarms with them, and the rather, becaufe they may quit

the profeffion when they pleafe : however, generally fpeaking, thefe T.auftics are not

much more refpeftcd than the flaves, becaufe of the great taxes Jwj are obliged to

pay, and the work they arc forced to do.

Their fuperiors are in great efteem, efpecially when learned, for they are equal with

the grandees, and called the King's religious men, wearmg (the badge of) their order

over their clothes. They have the power of judging as fubaltem officers, and make

their viiits on horfeback, fhave their heads and beards, muft eat nothing that had life,

and are forbidden convcrfing with women. Whoever breaks thefe rules, receives

feventy or eighty ftrokes on the buttocks, and is banifhed the monaftery. When they

firft receive the tonfure, they imprefs a mark on the arm, which never wears oft". They

work for their living, or follow fome trade : fome go a begging, but all have a fmall

allowance from the governor, 'hey bring up children in their houfes, whom they

teach to read and write. If thefe children coiifent to be fhaved, they retain them in

their fervice, and receive what they earn. When their mafter dies, they become free,

and heirs to all their goods, mourning for them, as if they had been thoir fathers.

There is another fort of religious men, who, like the former, abftain from flefh, and

ferve idols ; but they are not fhom, and may marry. They believe, by tradition, that

mankind, originally, had only one language ; but that the defign of building a tower

to go up to heaven, caufed the confufion of tongues. The uoblee much frequent the

5 monafteries,
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monafteries, to divert themfelves, either with common women, which they find there,

or others they carry with them, l3ecaure they are generally delicioufly feated for pro-

fpeft, and accommodated with fine gardens, fo that they might better be called pleafure

houfes than temples ; but this is to be underftood of the common monalleries, where
the religious men love to drink hard.

There were two convents of religious women in the city of Sior ; one contains none
but maidens of quality, the other thofe of the inferior fort. They were all Ihorn, and
oWcrvcd the fame rules and duties as the men. They were maintained by the King
:ind great men : but three or four years before the Dutch left Korea, His Majefty gave

them leave to marry.

4. 0/ the King, and Government of Korea.

The King tributury ,- ya abfoliHe :— His thief OJicers : — State in goitig abroad.— Petitions^ how
prefetited.— Military OJicers, and Soldiers.— Shippl/ig.— The Revenue. — Piinjjhmentfor Rebels^

,v:d Traitors :— Killing a Hitjhnnd :— Aliirder and Theft :— For Adultery :— Not paying Debts :

'—Beating on the Shins, and Feet, Buttocks, and Calfs ofthi Legs.

KOREA is tributary to the Eaftern Tartars, who conquered it before they fubdued

China, from whence an ambafl'ador comes tince times a year, to receive the tribute,

which the people pay in the root Nifi. Upon his arrival, the King goes out of town,

with all his court, to receive him, and waits on him to his lodging. He is treated every

where with fuch refpucl, that he lee ins to be honoured more than the King himfelf.

lie is preceded by nmficians, dancers iuij vaulters, who ftrive to divert him. During

the time he remains at court, ail the flreets, from his lodging to the palace, are lined

with foldiers, who (land within ten or twelve feet one of the other. 1 here are two or

three men, who ha\o no other einploymcnt but to pick up notes thrown out of the

ambafl'ador's window, in ordjcr to be carried to the King, who defires to know what he

is doing at all times. That Prince iludies all manner of ways to pleafe this officer, that

he may make a favourable report of him to the Great Khan of China.

But although the King of Korea pays an acknowledgment to the Emperor of China,

yet his power is abfolute over his own fubjeds. None of them, not the greateft lords,

have any property in their lands ; their revenues arifing out of thofe eftates they hold

of His Majefty during pleafure, and from the great number of their flaves, for the

Dutch knew fome who had two or three hundred.

The chief oflicers, by fea and land, who make up the King's council, meet every day

at court. They muft wait till their advice is alked, before they give it ; and till they

are appointed to manage any bufinefs, muft not meddle with it. Thefe people have the

firft places about the King, which they enjoy till fourfcore years of age, provided they

behave well. The fame is pradtifed in other inferior employments at court, which no

man quits, unlefs it be to rife. The governors of places, and fubaltern officers, are

removed every three years ; but very few of them fcrve out their time, being cafhiercd

for mifdemeanors on the accufation of the fpies, which the King keeps in all places.

When His Majefty goes abroad, he is attended by all the nobility of the court, wear-

ing their refpedive badges ; confifting of a piece of embroidery before and behind, on

a garment of black filk, with a very broad fcarf, a great body of foldiers following

in good order. He is preceded by men, both on foot and horfeback, fome carrying

colours and banners, others playing on warlike inftruments. They are followed by the

fife-guards, compofed of the principal citizens. The King is in the middle, carried

under a very rich gold canopy, and the whole proceeds with fuch filencc, that not the

VOL. vn. 3 z leaft
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leaft noife is heard. When he pafies by the great men, or foldiers, they m»4ft turn

their backs to him, without offering to look, or fo riuch as cough, on fuch occafions.

Therefore, moft foldiers put little fticks in their mouths, that they may not be accufed

of making a noife. Jufl before him goes a fecretary of ftate, or fome other great

officer, with a little box j into this he puts all the petitions and memorials, which private

perlbns either prefent on the end of a cane, or hang along the walls, or pales ; lb that

they cannot fee who prefers them. Thefe, which are brought him by men appointed

to gather them, are laid before the King, on his return to the pnlace; and whatevet^he

orders relating thereto, is forthwith put in execution. Al' the doors and windows of

the huufes in the ftreets, through which His Majefty palfes, are fbut, and nobody darc-s

prefume to open them ever fo little, much lefs look over the wall or pales.

'J he King keeps abundance of foldiers in his capital city, whofe fole bufinefs is to

guard his perfon, and attend him when he goes abroad. The provinces are likewife

obliged, once in feven years, to lend all their freemen, by turns, to guard him for two
mouths. Each province has its general, with four or five colonels under him, and
each as many captains depending on them ; each of whom is governor of fome town,
or ftrong hold ; infomuch, that there is noi; a village, but where, at ieafl, a corporal

commands, who has under him tithing men, or officers over ten .Tjen. Thefe corporals
are obliged, once a year, to deliver to their captains, a lift of what people are under
their jurifdidion.

Their cavalry wear cuirafTes, head pieces, bows and arrows, fwords, and whips with
fmall iron points. The foot Ukewife wear a corflet, a head piece, a fword, and mufket
or half pike. The officers carry nothing but bows and arrows. The foldiers are
obliged to provide fifty charges of powder and ball, at their own coll. Every town in

its tui-n, fumifhes alio a number of religious men, to guard and maintain, at their own
expence, the forts and raftles, which are fituate in narrow palfes, or on the fides of
mountains. Thefe are reckoned the bell foldiers, and obey odlcers chofen out of their
own corps, who obferve the fame difcipline as the other troops. Thus, the King
knows to a man, how many are fit to ferve him. Thofe turned of fixty, are difchargtl
from duty, and their children fupply their places. The number of freemen, who
neither are nor have been hi the King's fcrvice, togetlier with the flaves, makes above
half the people in the country.

Korea being almoft encompaffed by the fea, every town is obliged to fit out and
maintain a fliip. Their fliips have generally two mafb, and thirty, or thirty-two oars •

to each of which there are five or fix men : fo that each of tl.is fort of galleys has about
three hundred men^, for rowing and fight. They carry fome fmall pieces of cannoii,
and abundance of artificial fire-works. Every province has its admiral, who views thefe
vefTels once a year, and gives im account of what he finJs to the high admiral, who
fometimcs is prefent at thefe reviews. If any of the admirals, or officers under them
con.mitsa fault, he is punifhed with banifliment, or death; as in the year 1666, their
governor, who had the command of feveiiteen veffels, was punifhed for the ofience
already mentioned.

The King's revenue, for maintenance of his houfe and forces, arifes out of the duties
pu:c! Tt all things the country produces, or that are brought by fea : to this purpofe,
m -iH a>wns and villages there are Itore^houfes to keep the tithe, which the farnu'rs, wh.)
are generally of the common fort, take upon the fput in harveft time, before any'ihin<i-

is carried away. Thofe who have employments, receive thtir falaries out of the \4-
verucs of the places where they refide, what is railed in the country being aflignid to
pay the fea and land forces. Befides this tithe, thofe men, who are no? lilied in the

4 army.
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army, are to work three days in the year, at whatever bufmefs the country fliall put

them upon. Every foldier, whether horfe or £00% has yearly three pieces of cloth,

worth eighteen (liiliings, given to cloath him ; whicn is part of the pay of the troops

that are in the capital. This is what is raifed on the people, who know no other duties,

or taxes.

Juftice is feverely executed among the Korefians. He who rebels againft the King, is

deftroyed, vnh all his race : his houles are ti.rown down, and no man dares ever ;-ebuild

them ; all his goods forfeited, and fometimes given to fome private perfons. Nothing
can fave the man from punilhment, who makes any objeftion to his d^ree: this the

Dutch were often witnefles of. Among the reft, the author remembers, that the King

having defired his brother's wife, who was excellent at her needle, to embroider him a

veil ; that princefs bearing him a mortal hatred, ftitched in, betwixt the lining and the

outfide, fome charms and charafters, of fuch a nature, that His Majefty could enjoy no
pleafure, nor take any reft, whilft he had it on.

Al length, fufpedling the matter, he had the veft ripped, and found out the caufe.

Hereupon, the King condemned her to be fhut up in a room, the floor whereof was
of brai's, and ordered a great fire to be lighted underneath, the heat whereof tor-

mented her till fhe died. The news of this fenteace foon fpreading through the pro-

vinces, a near kinfman of the unhappy lady, who was governor of a town, and in good
cfteem at court, ventured to write 10 the King ; reprefenting, that a woman, who had
been fo highly honoured as to marry His Majefty's brother, ought not to die fo cruel a

death, and that more favour fhould be fliown to the fex. The King, incenfed at this

courtier's boldnefs, fent for him immediately, and, after caufing twenty ftrokes to be

given him on his (hin bones, ordered his head to be cut off.

This crime, and thofe following, are only perfonal, and do not involve the whole

family. If a woman kills her huft)and, fhe is buried alive up to the (houlders, in a high-

way, and an axe laid by her, with which all paffengers, who are not noblemen, are

obliged to give her a ftroke on the head till (he is dead. The judges of the town,

where this happens, are fufpended for awhile : it is deprived of a governor, and made
fubordinate to another place ; or, at beft, only a private genleman is left to command
in it. The lame penalty is inflided on fuch towns as mutiny againft their governor, or

fend falfe complaints againft them to court.

It is lawful for a man to kill his wife for adultery, or any other heinous fault, on
proving the fa<^. If the woman fo killed was a flave, the penalty is, to pay three times

her value to the owner. Slaves, who kill their mailers, are cruelly tormented to death
j

but they reckon it no crime for a mafter to kill his flave, though upon a flight account.

Thus they punifli murder. After they have long trampled on the criminal, they pour
vinegar, (in which they wafli the putrified carcafe), through a funnel down his throat,

and when he is full, beat him on the belly with cudgels till he burfts. Thieves are

trampled to death : and though this be a dreadful puniihmen
,
yet the Korefians are

much addided to ftealing.

If a fingle man is found abed with a married woman, he is ftripped naked to a little

pair of drawers ; then daubing his face with lime, they run an arrow through each ear,

and faften a little drum on his back, which they beat at all the crofs ftreets, to expofe
him : this punifliment ends in forty c f'^'ty ftrokes of a cudgel on the man'i, bare but-

tocks ; but the woman receives them with drawers on. The men are naturally very

amorous, and fo jealous, that they feldom allow their b ' friends to fee their •"Is. If

a married man be tak^n lying with another man's wife, he is to fuffer death : '..
. hap-

pens chiefly among perfons of rank ; and the criminal's father, if living, or olfe his

3 z 2
^

neareft
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ncareft :*ciarion, miift be *he executioner. The offender is to choofe his death; but-

generall) the. in^n defire to be run th,oug'Mhe back, and the women to have their

throat cut. Sf '
. . • •,'>''

They, who by a time appointed, do not p«,y what they owe to the King, or j'Srivate

perfonvS, are beaten twice or thrice a month on the fhin bones, which is done till they

can find means to difcharge the debt : if they die before they have fatisfied the creditor,

their neareft relations muft pay it for them, or fuffcr the fame punifliment; fo that nobody
ever lofes what is due to him. The flighted punifliment in this country is, fo !)>* tiaili-

nadoed on tl)e buttocks, or calfs of the legs ; uud they look upon it as no dif" ,• ice , b.^caufe

it is very common, being often liable to it i, r only fpeaking one word amii;;, hiiirior

governors, and fubordmate judges, cannot condemn any man to death, withuu,: ac-

quainting the governor of the proviii; e ; nor can any try prfoners cf (late, •vlt.'iou! iie

King be firft informed.

The manner how they baftinado on the flii t bones is this ; they tic he crin i-'.al's feet

together, on ?. little bench four fingers broad, am? laying !.:r/> another vrder his hams,
which are la!} bound to it, they flrike on the fhii.:; with ;; !( "t of lath of oak or alder,

as long as a ni n's arm, fomewhat round on one lide, and tlat on th3 other, two inches

l>road, and ibont the thicknef^ of a crown piece. They r uft r.ot givt above thirty

ftrokesat one t';o.", and then two or'r.ree hours aficr they repeat 'henu till the whol?
number i e crwu>l< at, acc; >; dfnf^ !o the ; jntencc.

When the offender kiu hi: djabbec on the foles of the feet, he is made tofi down
lis feet ;' igether by the great toes, they refl: them
I tl;eir legs, and beat them with a cudgel as thick

gaving as many ftrokes as the judge has

on the ground, then havli'- 'loral

i:\-\yon a piece of wood tliey have h-x

as a mail's arm, ahi' three or ?'.v- fee

ordered. The baiKi.rtiio on the iittocks is thus : the men being ftripped, they make
them lie on ;he grou' d \;ith dicr faces down, and bind them to the bench. The women
have a pair oi wet dr.iv+v.rs Lk on, and in this pofture they beat them with a larger and
longer lath than thofc before mentioned. An hundred ftrokes are equiiUent to death,

-nd many of them di;?,fome even before they have received fifty.

"When they are auju'^.ged to be beaten on the calfs of the legs, it is done with rods or

war U;« as thick as a man's thumb. This punifliment is common to women and ap-

preiu*'\\s. Whilft theft- feverities are inflirting, the criminals cry I'o lamentably, that

the fp*>... uors ioem to fuiierno lefs ih^n the oS'endfrrs..

m

'r f. >^
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/? DESCRIPTION OF TIBET, OR TIBBET*:-^]^,^,

1. ;!.,,»

INTRODUCTION.
r

'I ¥

ALTHOUGH Tibet is a country of very large extent, yet it fcarce appeared in our
maps before thofe publifhcd by Dc I'lfle. It was there reprefented as a narrow

kind of del;irt, lying between India and China, without either towns, rivers, or moun-
tains, although no part of Afia abounds more with the two latter. Europeans had,

indeed, received fome confufed accounts of it from the miffioners fent into the Indies

;

but none particuiar enough to form any right judgment of its qualides, form, or dimen-

fions. The Jefuits Grueber and Dorville, were the firft who (having travelled through
great part of it, in their way home from China in 1661,) gave us any tolerable ideas

of its large extrnt, or the cufloms of its inhabitants.

The letters relating to their travels are publifliL-d in Thevenot's French coUedion.

Kircher alfo, in his Cbi/ia Illujirata, has given an account of their journey through

that country, with cuts of the moft remarkable things that occurred, as delivered to

him by themfelves f. But, as they travelled only one road, they have gone but a little

way towards furnifhing out the geography of thofe unfrequented regions. In fhort,the

map-makers had almofl: nothing to work upon for Tibet, but the fcanty materials of

thofe friars (for Defideri
J

fays but little of the country or road he took,) before the

late mifiioncrs in China procured a map of it; which, though far from being com-
plete, or exaft in every particular, affords, on the whole, a very fatisfaftory view of

the country.

With refped to the inhabitants, animals, and other produ£kions, we are not perhaps

fo well provided ; there being very few materials for the hiftory to be met with, but

what come from the above-mentioned mifli'oners. As thofe who tranfmitted the map
were not in Tibei themfelves, they have communicated only a few fcattered remarks,

which they had from the Lama mathematicians, who furveyed the country §. Of this

kind are thofe to be found in Avril's Travels, and Gerbillon's Hiftorical Obfervations

on Tartary, who had his informations from a Chinefe envoy. Others, as Tavernier

and Thevenot, have occafionally fpoken from report, concerning Butan, or Tibet. The
moft complete and exprefs piece yet extant upon the fubjeft, feems to be, a Defcription

of the Kingdom, of Butan, written by an anonymous author
||

; but as it does not

appe? c irom ..hat auhority he has taken his memoirs, they are to be made ufe of with

caution. .

* From Green's ColK'ftion, ^ol iv. P.4J.9.

+ A tranllation is iiifcited in Ogilby's China. Tlicvcnot 'las omitted the cuts.

X Defuieri, the .Icfuit, travelled, in 17 14, from Kalhmir in India to Lapas ; but gives little orno account

of the road, or the conntry.

§ Tliefc are publifiied bj- Du Halde, .n the fourth volume of his defcription of China, under the title of
•' Gi-'Ogran'i'rRl ami Hiftoi ici Obfei-vations on the Mup of Tibet, containing the Dominions of the Grand
I an..*, aril. ? t- ,!.;. fpi Coontuc!. fubjeiSt to him, reaching to the Source of the Ganges, extraded from
tlie Me- '.sot P.re Ki.,,13."

(| V jicoantof tliis is gi. :; in the Vitniv.Mercur. Paris, fgr July 1718,

SECTION

\mri
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SECTION I.— The Name, Extent, Mountains, and Riven of Tibet.

The Name, Situation, Extent, Bounds.— TibetJurveyeA

:

— Account of the Map :— /// Impcrfe^ions,

— Mountain Kaiitcs terrible to pafs. — Jilevation of Tibet.— River Tarfi, or Tfiin-pu, Nv-kynng,

Lan-tfan, Kin-cha-Ky-ang.— Source of the Whang-ho.— River of Gold.— Lake of Stars,—
Le^kes of Tibet.

''PHE countr)', which Europeans call Tibet, or Thibet, is named by the OWentals,
'* Tibt, or Tobt. It is alfo pronounced by fome nations Topet, orTupc. The
Tartars call it Barantola, under which name they comprehend all that vaft trad lying

between the groat river Ya-long, and the fource of the Ganges, extending above twenty

degrees from eafl: to weft, and more than eight from north to foulh. The people of

Kafhmir and others on this fide the Ganges call it Bflton or Biltan ; and the Chincfe,

Tfan, or Tfan-li, from the great river Tlan-pA, which runs through it. But Laffa, or

Lafa, being the richeft and pleafanteft province^ and dignified witli the refidence of the

Grand Lama, thofe borderers frequently give that name to the whole country *.

\Ve are likewife told, that among the Tartars, the name of Tiuiguth, or Tang^t, is

common to all the countries from Koko-Nor to the fouth of the Ganges f ; but others

affure us, that it is unknown to the inhabitants, who call themfelves Vojid |. The like

may be faid of Tufan, which Gaubil fays is the name of Tibet, or rather one of its

names § : that is, fuch as may be given to it by the Tu-fan, or Si-fan thcmlclves, who
were formerly mafters of it, or fome particular bordering people j for it is certain

neither of thofe two names belong to Tibet at prefenf.

This country, taken at large, is fituate between the eighty-feventh and hundred and

twemy-firft degrees of longitude, and between the twenty-fixth and thirty-nhith of lati-

tude ; being in length, from weft to eaft, one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-five

miles; and its breadth, from north to fouth, where broadeft, feven hundred and eighty:

but as its figure is fomewhat triangular, growing narrower gradually as it extends from

eaft to weft, in fome places it is not above half that breadth, in fome a fourth part,

and in others ftill lefs. It is bounded on the north by the country of Koko-Nor, and

a great fandy defart, which feparates it from Little Bukharia ; on the eaft by China
j

on the weft by the Mogul's empire, or Hinduftan, and Great Btikharia ; and on the

fouth by the fame empire, the kingdom of Ava, and other countries belonging to the

peninfula of India without the Ganges.

As Tibet was but little known to the Chinefe themfelves, though their next neigh-

bours, an ambaflador, whom the late Emperor Kang-hi fent thither the beginnintr of the

prefent century, to reconcile the two Lama faftions of the red and yellow h. t, men-
tioned hereafter, employed certain perfons,whom he had brought for the purpofe, during

the two years he ftaid in the country, in making a map of all the territories immediately

fubjeft to the Grand Lama. In 171 1, this map was put into the hands of Regis, to be

conneftcd with the maps of the Chinefe provinces : but as no fituation had been fixed

by celeftial obfervation, and the diftances were laid down only from common compu-
tation, he could not execute his ord';rs.

The Emperor hereupon refolving to procure one more accurate, fent two Lamas,

who had ftudied arithmetic and geometry (in a mathematical academy, eftabliflied

under the protedion of liis third fon;, with orders to comprife in their map all the

• See Souciet's Obf. Math. p. i6t.; and Dii Haldr's China, vol. ii. p 360, ^6^, and 384.
'

t Du Halde, ag before, p. 363. | Bibl. German, vol. iii. p. 25. It i» there fpelled Vodjid.

§ Hift. de Gt-ntch. p. 190.

country
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country from Si-ning in the province of Shen-fi to Lafa, the Grand Lama's refidence,

and from thence, to the fourcc of the Ganges ; and likewife to bring fome of the water

of that river back with thetn. I'his performance w-os, in 1717, laid before the miffioners,

who found it vaftly preferable to that of 1711 ; but npt without fauhs. However, by
help of the nieafures ufed in this map, by comparing it with fome itineraries in the

fouth-we(t, weft, and north-weft roads, and by the informations they received from
fome perfons of note, who had travelled in that country, they found themfelves in a

capacity to draw a map of all Tibet, much more correft than any before publiflied.

As the two Lamas were about their work at a time when the Eluths were ravaging

Tibet, they were obliged to hurry away, for fear of falling into the hands of the enemy,
they being of the yellow hat, or Chinefe party. They therefore contented themfelves

in many circumftanccs relating to the countries round the fource of the Ganges, with

fuch information as the Lamas, in the neighbouring temples, could afford them *, and
with what they could learn from the hiftorical account round at the Grand Lama's at

Lafa. it" the latitude of the mountain, called Kentais (or Kanie-ftian, according to the

Chinefe), from whofe weft-fide the Ganges iffues, had been taken by obfervation, the

courfe of that river might have been more eafily determini;d : for although the Lama
geographers traced the courfe of the Tfan-pu, which flows from the eaft of the fame
mountain, yet their meafures alone cannot be fufficient for accurately fixing the latitude

of Kentais f .

Weft of this mountain is another called Kantel, in the map, Kenti ; which, accord-

ing to Defideri, is frightful to look at, and alway.5 covered with fnow : it divides Kafti-

mir, in Hinduftan, from Great Tibet, which begins from the top of it. From the en-

trance on that fide as far as Leh, or Ladak, the road lies between the mountains, which

are a true image of fadnefs, horror, and death itfelf. They are heaped upon one an-

other, and fo contiguous that they are fcarcely feparated by the torrents, which fall

iinpetuoufly down, and dafli with fuch a noife againft the rocks as ftuns and terrifies

the moft intrepid travellers. The top and bottom of thefe mountains are equally

imprafticable.

The road over them is ordinarily fo narrow, «:hat there is fcarce ro^m to fet one's

feet ; and the leaft falfe ftep tumbles you down the precipices, in grej"^ <^. <yer of

lofmg your life, or breaking your limbs, as happened to fome of the karav i vliich

the author went with. Shrubs or bufhes would be of great ufe on this occaiion ; but

there is not a plant, or fo much as a blade of grafs to he found on them. In palling

the impetuous torrents that feparated one mountain ff^m another, they found no other

bridge than fome narrow tottering plank, c- fome ropes ftretched acrofs, and twifted

with gretn boughs : they were often obliged to put off their flioes in order to

tread fure : for the author's part, he ftill trembled at the very thoughts of thofe

dreadful pairages|.

Ihe land of 'i'ibet, in general, is very high. Cerbillon obferves, that a mandarin,

who had been there as envoy, informed him that, in paffing from China to Tibet, he

found a fonfible al'cent ; and that in general the mountains, which arc ^"" numerous,

are much more elevated on the eaft fide towards China, than on the ..^ :. ,.-de facing

It is ohfcrved by Regis, p. 388. of Du HalJe's China, that in this part of the map the miffioners

tuincd the names of places given by thefc informing Lamas (becaufe more to be dependtd nu than thoJc
' '1 iriivfllers), as if they iV'\ not obferve the fame rule in other parts of the m.ip : and, indeed, in the

ret;

found ,, — , r
ctiintry of Ko ko Nor, Manchew n at . aic often inferted 'lUadof Mongul.

f Du Haldc's China, p. 384, ct fecjq. J Lettres Edifiautes, p. 190, et feq^

Tibet.
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Tibet •. Certainly, continues that author, thofe little l»ills, whonco the Anal! rivor

Altan-kol t (or Golden River) takes its rile, irmii bo vaftly higher than the lea ; fincc;

this river, which is rapid enough, difcharges itfelf into the lakes of 'ITuig-lu-hay, and

the Wfiangho has a very fwift current from thofe lakes, for about two luiiidrcd leagues,

to its fall into the Eaftem Ocejin. This elevation of the land makes the country, on
this fide, very cold for the latitude ; but when you dcfcend the mountains, and cuter

Tibet, the air is much more tempi rate|. In the wcllern part,

travelled, the climate was very fevere ; th

which rules the year round, and the
.j^

fnow §.

The millioners have tranfmittcil very little concerning the geography of Tibet, except

the map
||
which affords many ni;Ujrials for making a defcription of the country. The

great nver, which ruiis quite through Tibet, from welt to call, according to Regis,

IS called YarAtfan-pu, or Dlan-pu, that is, the River Yaru ; or fimply, lTan-pu^[,

the river, by way of eminence, in the fame manner as Kyantf in ("Ihina is alinoll bcconif

a particular name of the Yangtfe-kyang, which c!I ..' ;. ...ui o^fcnfr empire. It is

yet hard to determine where the Tfan-pA difcharges itfelf: but an it runs from Tibet

fouth-weft towards the fea, it probably falls into the Bay of Bengal, about Arakan, or

near the mouth of 'he Ganges, in the Mogul's cmjiirc ; called by ihe Tibetiaui.,

Anonkek, or Anonip" The rivers to the well of the ITan-pu run into countries very

little known. It is no lefs uncertain where many others empty themfelves.

The Nu-kyang enters Yun-nan, and after a courfe of Ibme hundred li, changes

its name to Lu-kyang, and paifcs into the kingdom of Ava. The Lan-tfan-kyang like-

wife enters Yunnan, and after receiving feveral fmall rivers, becomes the great Kyu-
long-kyang, thTt is, the River of the nine Dragons, and flows into the kingdom of

Tong-king. On the north r " the fame province of Yun-nan, runs the Kin-cha-kyang,

or River with Golden Sand ; which, after a long winding courfe, falls into the Yang-
tfe-kyang. The Chincfe maps, which the millioners found in the tribunals of the pro-

vince of Yun-nan, as well as the inhabitants of the country, give the name of Nv 1 to

the people beyond the river Nu-kyang ; and to their neighbours on the north of the

kingdom of Ava, that of Ti-tfo : but probably thefo are not the names of thofe half,

favage nations, inhabiting the mountains, through whofe country, it is likely, fome of

the rivers of Tibet muft run •*.

With regard to the Whang-ho, the Chincfe envoy told Gerhillon that it has it«

fource tt in the north-eaft par if Tibet |J, from a lake, or rather three lakes, called

Tfing-fu-hay, fo near to each other that the) feen) but one. From thence it haftens

towards the fouth, between mountains ; and being enlarged with all the fmall rivers of"

Ko-ko Nor, it enters China near H*. -chew, (a i.ity of Shenfi, on the borders of Se-chwen,

ten days journey in a llraight line from the lource,) by a very narrow paflage, between

two vail fteep rocks, cut for the purpofc, as the Chinefe tell us, by their famous

Emperor Yu.
The envoy farther informed him, .hat he had crolP iI a river of '\o-ko Nor, called,

in the Mogol tongue, Akin Kol, or Golden River : that it is about ihrt^e feet deep, and

The fame is obfcrvcd on the fule of Tartary, to the north f the

of hollow, inclofed hy the mountains of Tibet and Tartary

+ Dii Halde, as before, p. 158

.

§ Lettr. Edif, vol. \ aoc

China, divided into nine Iheets. ^ So it is named ir. , .aj>,

fI The courfe of this rivei lia» been defcribod before, p. 73.-

Ko-ko Nor, d»fcribed befon*, P.40Z.

; v-at Wall ; (o that China li-: ! in a fort

|- Near the country of Ko-ko Nor.

II
It is inferted in Dii Haliie's

•• Dn Halde, as before, p. 38K,

ff In the borUersof the country of

runs
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runs into the lakes of Tfmg ftl-liay ; has abundance of gold mixed w."'h its fands, whirh
employs the inhabitants all the fummer ' gathering it, and makes a ptincipal revenue

of the Pi.ncufs of Koko Nor: that a Ion they employ will take fix, eight, or ten

ounces, fometimes more : they take tht land from the bottom of the river, then walh
it a little, and retaining what looks like gold, melt it in crucibles. This gold, which
feems to come from the neighbouring mountains, is efteemcd very good, and fold for

fix times its weight of filver. There is alio gold in other rivers belonging to the Grand
Lama, and mucii of it is carried to China *. Regis agrees with Gerbillon in this, and
particularly inlianccs the Kin-cha-kyang f before mentioned: but fays, the minioncrs

are ignorant what river has fupplied China with that gold, which is preferred to all

others.

Guubil is more particular and exaft than Gerbillon. He fays, that in the place

whore the Whang-lio rifes, thc?e are more than an hundred fprings, which fparkle like

ftars ; whence it is called IIotiM Nor
J

that is, the fea of ftars, in the country. The
Chinefe, Sing § fu

||
hay, fig. 'ies, the Sea of Star; and Conflellation. Thefe fources

form two grjat lakes, called Hala Nor, or Karo Nor, that is, the Black Sea, or Black
Lake, about two miles fromllotun Nor. Afterwards there appear three or four little

rivers, which joined, form the Whang-ho, which has eight or nine branches. la 1 704,
the Emperor Kang-hi caufed the fource of this river to be fearched after. In the

memoirs prcfented to that monarch, the fources of the Whang-ho are named Otan-
tala ^ confifting of many little lakes ; the waters of which are received by two great

lakes to the eaihvard ; and all together produce the Whang-ho **.

Befides the lake of Koko Nor, which (according to Grueber) fignifies the Great Sea,

and is called by the Chinefe, Si-hay, or, the Weftem Sea, there are feveral other

large ones in Tibet, as, the Charing Nor, and Oring Nor not far from the Hotun Nor,
or Oton-tala; the Tenkiri, above feventy miles long, and forty broad, in latitude thirty-

two degrees, and longitude weft of Peking twenty-four ; the Lonkeri, and Map-ama,
where the Ganges begins. This is all that can be gathered from authors, with regard to

the natural geo^ -aphy of Tibet : as to the natural hiftory, they afford very few remarks.

SECTION n.— Of the Kingdoms into •which Tibet is divided, particularly Great and
Little Tibet,

THE countr}', generally comprized under the name of Tibet, is varioufly divided by
authors. ^ rnier ft, within its limits, places three kingdoms, Little Tibet, Great Tibet,

and Laffa , Defideri does the fame, calling the firft Baltiftan, and the fecond Butan

;

under which lad name, Tavernier JJ, and others, feem to include both Great Tibet,

and Laffa. However that be, thefe three divifions or provinces of Tibet, are fubjeft

to fo many diftin£t fovereigns ; exclufivo of the countries of Koko Nor, and the Tu-
fan, or Si-fan, which properly fall within the limits of Tibet^ and have fovereigns

alfo of their own. Of thefe we Ihall give, fcparately, what account authors furnifli

us with.

• Du Halde'8 China, p. 258.
the Altun Kol, runs not far from the faid lakes, which ftiews the country abounds with gold.

f This river, whofe name has the fame fignification with that of
'

"
.

•••_••
J.

^^^^
or Naor, is great lake, or fea. § Sing, not Tfnig, figuities ftars.

||
Or, Lyevv, fignifies con-

(Icllation?

.

f Tliis is the Manchew word, and, indeed, moft of the names of places in Koko Nor,
and the borders of China, are given in that language, inttead of the Mongul, which isfpoken by the isihabi-

tants. ** Gaubil, Hill, de Gcutch. p 190, et feq. •{•}• Memgirs of the Mogul Empire,
torn. iv. p. 122, et feq. JJ Travels in India, p. i8j, et feq.

t'^fl
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I. LITTLX TIBXT, OR BELAOISTANt

Little Tibet Bounds, Extent , and Produce. — EJkerdU the Capital,

LITTI.F. TIBET, according to Defidcri, is called alfo Baltiflan •, and llos to the
north-wcfl of Kafhinir, the northern province of llinituitan, but a ffw lLi|;t.'s dillant.

This author informs us little iarther than that the country is fertile, its inhabitants are

Mohammedans, and the princes who govern them, fubjed to the Great iVldgul f.

In the year 1664 they were tributary to that monarch. Bernier acquaints us, that

a diircnfion having arifen a few years before in the King's family about tlii- luccellion,

one of the pretenders to the crown applied I'ecretly for ailiilance to the Governor of
Kaflunir, who, by Shah-Jeluu's order, gave him powerful fuccour.s ; and having put

to death or flight all his competitors, left him in polVeflion of the country, on condition

of paying tribute yearly in cryllal, mufk, and wool.

This p»'tty King came to fee Aurcng-Zebe, wlan he was in Kaflimir, bringing with him
a preient of the fame kind ; but he had fo pitiful a train, that Vernier fhould never
have taken him for wliat he was. The lord, in whofe fervice the author was, having

entertained him at dinner, tlit better to get ipformatlon concerning thole mountains
|,

Bernier heard him fay, that his country, which borders on Kaflunir to the fouth, was
bounded on the caft by Great Tibet ; that it was about thirty or forty leagues broad § ;

f' 't it aflbrdcd a little cryllal, mulk, and wool, but for the rell was very poor;
at there were no gold mines, as was reported ; that in fome places there was very

good fruit, efpecially melons ; that they had very hard and troublefome winters, becaufe

of the deep fnows which fell ; and that the inhabitants, who formerly had been Pagans,

were almoft all become Mohammedans, of the Shiyah fed, which is that of the Perfians,

as himfelf was j|.

The fame curious author gives an account of the road to Kafligar, from whence we
learn that Efkerdti, the capital of Little Tibet, lies eight days journey from Gtlrche, a

town on the borders of the kingdom of Kallimir, whicii is four llages from the city of

that name; that two ftages beyond Kikerdu lies Sheker, another town, fituale upon a

very famous medicinal river ; and fifteen fai tlier a forell, on the frontiers of the king-

dom ; from whence, in fifteen days more, you reach the city of Kafhgar, which lies

eaft of Little Tibet, inclining fomewhat to the north \,

2. i;REAT TlBlT, OR BUTAN.

The Name, Extent^ chief Cities, Air and Soil.— The Inhabitants. — Its Commerce^

Commodities, Religion, lunnas, or Pricjls. — Government.-^ Butan invaded by the

Great Mogul.— The King's Artifice.

THE names of Great Tibet and Butan, which by fomc autliors are extended over

the whole country, from the frontiers of Iliiuludan to the borders of China, are, by

others reftrained to the weftcrn part of that region ; but what its dimenfions are none

* Rather, wc prpfumr.BeliJiftiii, that is, the Mountain Country. f See Lettr. Edif. torn xv,

p. 188. I Meaning his coiiiitry, vhicli by this apjj(ars to havL-bc.n vrry niomitaiuous. ^ De I'Ifle

maki'S it about two hundred ami -'i^hty milis loni;, aiid in imadred and lisly broad. jj
Ucruicr, as

% TliL lajnc, p. ijij.

have

IIWl^WD IV fk\jy-'\tv Lnw till

before, p. 122, ct fc(|.
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have undcrtalccn to define : even the Lamas, who made the map of Tibet, have not

divided it into provinces or diilri(!;lH, contenting thendelves with felting down the names

of fuch parts aa occurred to their knowledge.

Great Tibet, according to Defideri th(! Jiifuit, lies to the north-eaft of Kafhmir, and
fomewhat farther from it than Little Tibet. The road thither, though extremely

difficult, is pretty much frequented. This kingdom begins at the top of a frightful

mountain, covered with fnow, named Kantcl, which Defideri arrived at with the

caravan, thirteen days after he had left Kaihmir. In fevcnteon more, travelling all

the way on fuot, through frightful mountains, they arrived at Lch, or Ladak *, a

fortrefs fituate amongfl them, where the king refides. They found no great towns in

thofe mountainous provinces f. Ladak, or Latak, is placfd in the map about feveii

miles north of the river Laclm, which ninety miles lower falls into the Ganga, or

Ganges. Fifty miles to the north-north-weft of it, in the mountain bordering on
IlindAdan, ftands another fortrefs, called Timur-keng |. An hundred and ninety

miles eait of Latak, and on the fame river, lies Chafir-tong, anotlicr city, or fortrefs

;

and eighty miles fouth-eaft of this, Dfiiprong, or Clhaprong §. But that map does not

give the name of Great Tibet, or Btitan, or indeed, any general name, to the part

where thefe places are fituate.

Defideri obfervcs, that the weather in Great Tibet is Very fevcre, and that winter

reigns almoft all the year round
||

. Agreeably to this a merchant of Lafl'a told

Bernier, that the whole kingdom of Great Tibet was, in coinparifon to his, a miferable

country, full of fiiow for more than five months of the year ^. According to Defi-

deri, the earth produces nothing but corn and barley ^ i'carce any trees, fruit, or roots,

are to be feen.

The fame author writes, that the inhabitants of B(\tan arc naturally gentle and teach-

able, but unpolite, and ignorant ; having neither fciences, nor arts (though they do

not want geniusj, nor any conmuinicaticm with foreign nations : that they wear nothing

but woollen : that their houfes are fiiiall, narrow, made of ftoncs piled rudely one

upon another : that traffic is ordinarily carried on among them, by exchanging pro-

vifions : that the merchants repair thither to look for wool : and that they have no
money of their own, but make ufc of the Mogul's coin, each piece being worth five

Roman Julias •*.

Great Tibet carries on a trade with the neighbouring kingdoms, and formerly the

caravans of India, as Bernier informs us, paffed through it from Kafliniir to China

;

till the Great Mogul, Shah Jehan, having made an attempt upon that country, th j

King fufieretl none to enter his dominions, on that fide, for a confiderable time. I

the interim, they went by way of Patna in Bengal ; but at prefent, the old road fern;

to be open again, Defideri, the Jefuit, having gone thither with a caravan a .<; i

Kafhmir.

The commodities of Tibet, which the merchants brought back in their return from

China, according to Bernier, were nniik, cryfial, and jaflicn ; but chiefly very fine

wool, of two forts, one of Iheep, the other called tour, which is rather a kind of hair,

like the callor's, than wool. 'I'he jaflicn is found here; it is a bluifli ftone, with white

veins, fo hard, that it mull be cut with diamond du(t. It is highly efteemed in the

Latuk, in the maps. + Lettr. Edif. torn. xv. p. 189, et fcq. :|: Signifying, perhaps, the

Iron Caftle D'Anvillc calls it Timurkantl. ^ Probably the Cbaparanga, wliiL-h Antony Andrada
repri'lcnta as a very great city.

||
I.,ettr. Edif. p. 200. f Bernier's Memoirs of India,

tom.iv, p. 128. *• Lettr Edif. p. iy4>i-'t fcq.
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court of the Mogul. They make cups of it and other veflels, of which the author

had lonie very rich ones, curioufly inlaid with threads of gold *.

As to the religion of Great 'libet, D^-fideri takes notice, that the firft plantations

one meets with in Butan are Mohammedans ; but that the reft are inhabited by
Oentilts, who are lefs fiiperititious than thofe in other idolatrous countries. They
call God, Konchok t, and feem to have a noti(Mi ol li:- Trinity. They adore another

deity alio, named Urghien | who they fay was both God and man, without father

or mother, but born of a flower about fevcn hundred years ago § ;
yet they have

the ftatuc of a woman, with a flower in her hand |],
who, they fay, is Urghien'a

mother.

They adore faints likowife, and ufe a kind of beads. No fort of meats is forbidden

thf^m. 'I'hey reject the tranfmigration of fouls, and polygamy ; in which three points

they diffiT from the Indians.

'1 heir religious perfons, called Lamas, wear a habit different from fecular folks.

They do not braid their hair, nor wear bobs in their ears like others ; but have the

tonfure, like Roinifii monks, and are ubligcd to perpetual celibacy. Their employment
is to ftudy the books of the law, written in a language and charader diiferent from

the vulgar. They recite certain prayers, chanting them in the fame manner as is done

in popifh churches. They arc the perfons who perform the ceremonies, prefent the

offerings in the temples, and keep the lamps lighted. They offer to God corn, barley,

dough, and water, in very neat little veflels ; which offerings are eaten as a holy thing

.by them. They are held in great veneration, and live ordinarily in communities,

feparate from all profane converf'ation. They have local fuperiors, and over them a

fuperior general, whom the King himfelf treats with great refpeft. One of that Prince's

relations, and the fon of the Lompo, or prime minifter, were Lainas. The King, and
feveral of his courtiers, confidercd Defuleri, and his companion, as Lamas of the law

of Jefus Chrilt come from Europe. They faid, their book was like thiit of the raif-

fioner ; which however, he would not believe. He adds, that many of them know
how to read their myflerious books, but none underfland them ^.

There is only one Ghiampo, or abfolute Prince in Butan. lie who reigned in 1715
was named Nima-Nanjai **, and had under him a tributar)' King. After vifiting the

Lompo, or prime minifter before mentioned, called the King's right arm, the miffionerc;

had an audience of His ISIajcfty himfelf, who received them fitting on his throne.

Next day they had a fecond, and four days after a third, wherein they were treated

mere fanuliarly than at firft ft.

This country has been fo lately difcovcrcd, and little frequented, that fcarce any

thing is to be met with relating to its hiftory, excepting a particular or two mentioned

by Bernier. This author informs us, that feventven or eighteen years before he was

in Kaflmilr \\, Shah Jelian, the Great Mogul, had attempted to conquer Great Tibet,

as formerly the Kings of Kaflunir had endeavoured. His army, after fixteen days

difficult march among mountains, befieged a caftlc j which having taken, there

remained
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remained no more to do than to pafs a river, which is famous and very rapid *, and fo

march diredly to the capital town, which might have been eafily carried, the whole

kingdom being ftruck with a panic ; but the feafon being far fpent, the Goveinor of

Kafhmir, who was vhe genend, apprehending he fhould be furprifed Ly the fnow,

returned. After he was gone, the garrifoa left in the callle, either for fear of the

enemy, or want of provifion, foon abandoned it ; which fruflrated his defigu of return-

ing thither the next fpring.

In 1664, the King of Great Tibet, knowing that Aureng-Zebe was at Kalhnnr.j and

threatened him with war, fent an ambaffador with prefentsof mufk, cryflal, and thofe

precious white cow-tails, which, by way of ornament, are fafiiened to the ears of ele-

phants ;• alfo a jaflien of great price, on account of its extraordinary bignefs.

This ambaflador's train confifted of fifteen or fixteen perfons, all tall men. Excepting

tliree or four of the better fort, all the reft were dry meagre fellows, with only three or

four hairs on each fide for a beard, like the Chinefe, ai.d jjlain red bonnets on their

heads, like feamen ; the reft of their garments fuitable, I'our or five of them had
fwords, but the reft marched behind the ambafllidor without any thing in their hands.

He proniiled the Great Mogul, in his mafter's name, to fuff"er a mofk to be built in the

capital city ; that his coin thenceforward fhould, on one fide, bear the imprefs of

Aureng-Zebe, and himfelf become tributary. But it was thought, when the Mogul's

back was turned, he would laugh at that treaty, as he did at one he made formerly

with Shah Jchan f. However that be, all we know farther of the affairs of Great

Tibet finco that time is, that it hath at prefent a king of its own, as hath been

before related.

SECTION III. A DESCRIPTION OF THE KINGDOM OF LASSA, OR BARANTOLA,!

I. Its Name, Extent, Cities, and Inhabitants.

Its different Nnnifs, to what owing :— Its Bounds, and Extent : — Cities and Towns. — Tj'iler, or

Liijfit.— Mountains ; Putala.— Inhabitants ,- their Shape :— their Drcjs :— ajlovcnly People, —•

Female Polygam\< : — Language ami Characters : — S:il and Produce : — Rhubarb ; iVcrm-Secd ;

jVIartens. — Read of the Caravam,— Courfe of Trade.— Conv oditles.— IFom-n Artizans.—
Silver C'jiti.

THE third part, or dominion, into \»hich Tibet is div'ded, according to Bernier,

and Defideri, it. called Lafla, apparently from the territory of Laifa, wherein the capital

city is fituate, whofe na.iK s are inferted in the map. This kingdom, Grueber tells us,

is called by the Tartars |, Barantula ; and Tavernier defcribes it under the name of

Biitan : for this hift being the general appellation ufed by the bordering nations

towards India, that author might have taken the name from the Indian merchants at

Patna, and not from the I.alTa merchants, who came there to fell their nudk §, It might

be owing to the fame caule, that Defideri could never hear at Kafhmir of more than two

Tibets, the Great, or Biiian, and the Little : but at Ladak ||, the capital of the firft, he

was told of a third called Laifa *["; the name Butan, if ufed in the country, being pro-

bably peculiar there to Great I'ibot.

* Tills mull have been the Gaiigcs, if tlie capital was Lntak in Great Tibet ; and the Tfan-pu, if it

was Toiikerin LafT.i. { Bomicr's Mcinoirs of India, p. 123, et fcq. | Meaning, we prerunic,

the Eliith Monjro s. § Sec Taveiiiicr, part ii. p. 182. || In all probability, this part of Tibet,

which Defideri cills Riitan, after the Indians, goes only by the name of LaJak iu tiie country itfelf.

\ bee Lettr. EJif. tern. xv. p. ib8.
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On the contrary, Bcmler became apprized of three Tibets at Kaftimir, bocaufc ho had
liis mformation immediately from a merchant of Lalfa ; and this miglu be the reafoii

Avhy he does net give-any of them the name of Butan, which, perhaps, is not ufed in

Laua. However that be, this may account how one author comes to apply the

appellation of Bulan to Tibet in general ; while another reftraiiis it to Great Tibet

only. Grucber calls this whole country Tangut, and fays, it is divided into feveral

parts, of w hich Laffa, or Barantola, is the chief *
: yet others aflert, that the name of

Tangut is at preHr.t imknown to the people of Tibet f. This may be true, and yet it

may be ufed by tlie Tu-fan, or by the Tartars of Koko Nor, (called by hiia Kalmak)
through whofc territories that miflioner travelled in his way from China.

The kingdom of Lalla, or Barantola, is bounded on the fouth by vaft chains of

mountains, covered with fnow, and no lefs difficult to pafs than thofe which fecure

Great Tibet on the weft ; the torrents that feparate theni being to be palTed on planks,

Jaid on ropes ftretched acrofs them. On the well lies Great J ibet ; on the north a

great fandy dei'art, which feparates it from Kafhgar and Little Bukharia ; and, on the

call, tlie countries of Koko Nor, and the Tu-fan, bordering on China. Accordhig to

the report made to Tavemiei*, to the northward nothing was to be found but vafl:

forcfts and fiunv ; to the eaft. and weft, nothing but bitter water
J.

There is no determining, by the map, how far this country extends weftward, or by
what bounds it is foparated from Great Tibet. DeOderi fays, this third Tibet is fix or

feven months journey from Ladak, through defart and uninhabited jdaces § : if fb

much, Lail'a nmft be fmall in comparifon of Great Tibet ; but, properly, that is the

time the author fpcnt on the road between the two capitals of tho'e countries ; nor
docs he mention w hen he paifid out of one dominion into the other.

According to the map, the country of Laflli, or Lafa, is fuller of towns than Great
Tibet, efpecially the territory of Laffa, where Hands the capital of the kingdom. TIk-

chief of thcfe towns are Tonker, CIuui;.!;anrai)g, Shamiiaiurin, Chufor, Sankri, Dian-

larken, all to the north of the Yaru, or il'anpii, ai)d on or near that rivir ; Siirman,

and the ruins of TrnHrhnna, near Koko Nor. To (he fouth of the Tfanpu, cities are

more numerous ; ilie principal are Aridfong, Clianglas, Jikfca, Rinkpii, Oytong,
Lafov, Tonk-chong, near the river : Chiron, Niamala, Pariulbng, Tudibng, Tareng-

dfong, &c. near the foutli borders of the country : but the miHioners have tranhnitted

no account of any of thefu places except the capital. They only obferve in general,

that the towns in Tibit are, lor the molt pan, but I'mall )|, and none of them in a (late

of defence : nor is there, according to Regis, much occalion for fortilieations ; becaufe

the Tartars (wliom they onlv have to fear) in their wars, feldom undertake fieges,

choofnig to light in the open held ^.
The capital k, in the map, called Tonker, and fituate at the f )ot of the mountain

Pulal.i, near the confluence of a I'mall river wi;h the Kaltyii, which falls into the 'ITanpu,

about thir'y miles to tlie fbuili-fouth-well. 'I'lie inillioncrs, who call this place Laliii,

or Lafa, lay I'carce any thing of it, only Rigis obferves, that it is rather a ipacious

temple than a eity. ,

According to Crueber, the mountain Putala (or Butaia **, as he writ-^s it) is very

liigh, and (lands at the end of the city, and (U it the calUe If, where the Great Lama,

• Oil wliich drj)i'ntls Ritii.k, a vcrv populous province on t!ic eaft fuii'. Si^i- liit> Litters, p. i, in Tlievc-

Tiot'« Collection, torn. iv. t .Sec tiic autiiors bifore citi d. J Tavpri ier, p. i8c. ^ Lcttr. Eilif.

toni. );v. p. 2C5,
II

CerhilK)!! I'.iys, tlie |)e()ple dwell m I'liKill towns aiiil vi!Li;;-es, llvliifr by asjric ultiire.

^ Uii Haliie's China, vot.;i ]>. ^88. ** Not iJiei.ila, as in Kirthtr's Account of his Voy.ijje, truiil-

liited by Ogilby. If t;cc the print in Ijiecn's Collection.
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and Teva, King of Tangut, refided *. Gei billon reports, from the information of a

Chinefe ambaflador, that the Kaltyii-m^iren f, a pretty large river, runs at the bottom

of Putala, in the middle of which (lands the Grand Lama's palace, or temple, (even

ftories high, in the uppernioft. of which he lodges ; and that by the fide are the ruins of

King Tfanpa's royal city, deflroyed by Kufh H''an, King of the Eluths, towards the

middle of the laft century. 1 he author was affured, by the fame perfon, that it was
but four hundred leagues from Si-ning in Shcn-fi, to Putala, which he had travelled in

forty-fix days in winter |, and that the country was pretty well inhabited §. Defideri

obfervcs, that at LafTa they reckoned it but four months journey to Peking ||. Grueber

fays, the King refidts at Putala, a caftle built on the mountain like the houfes of

Europe, confifting of four ftories, and very good architedure ^.
The inhabitants**, according to Tavernier, are ftrong and well-proportioned, but

their nofes and laces fomewhat flat. Their women are laid to be bigger and more
vigorous than the men tf, but much more troubled with fwellings in the throat j few

efcaping that difeafe.

Both fexos are clad in fummer with a large piece of fuftian, or hempen cloth : in

the winter with a thick cloth, alnioft like felt, and wear on their heads a kind of bonnet,

much like our drinking-cans, which they adorn with boars teeth and pieces of tortoife-

fhells, round or fquare. The richer fort intermix coral, and aniber-beacis, of which:

their women make necklaces. All wear bracelets upon their left arms only, from the

wrift to the elbow. The women wear them tight,- the men looie. About their necks

they wear a filken twift, at the end whereof hangs a bead of yellow amber or coral, or

a boar's tooth, which dangles upon their breafts. On their left fides their girdles are

buttoned with beads of the flmie
l\.

Grueber obferves, that the courtiers were exceeding expenfive in their drefs ; which
confifted of cloth of gold, and brocade, Some of them wore a habit refembling, in

all refperts, that of women §§, excepting that tlioy made ufe of a red coat, after the

manner of the Lama. For the reft, this author fays, the people of Barantola are very

llovenly, for that neither men nor women, wear fliirts, or lie in beds, but fleep

on the ground : that they eat their meat raw, and never wafli their hands or

faces : but t!ur as r their manners, they arc very affable, and friendly to llrangers.

Women are feen in their flreets, as among the other Tartars, contrary to the cuftom

of the Chinefe
|ij|.

"With regard to their diet Tavernier reports, tliat they feed on all forts of flelh,

except that of cous. which they adore as the coinraon nurfes of mankind ; and that

they are great loverK of f"piri':uons liquors ^fT.

Akhough the men, according to iViar Horace, are reil rained to one wife, and cannot

marry within certain uegreuk. without the bilhop's difpeni'ation ***
;
yet Regis obfervcs,

that a woman there is allowed feverai hulbands, who are generally related, and even

• Griicbcr's Voviim-, p. j, and ;r:. in Tlievenot's Collectiof., part iv.

nnnic, ;is Muri'n, in tii> ir laii!;ii:i;;(.', iignilios a nvcr J l,y thu way t,f Tfing-fu hay, where the \VI
t This muft be the Mogul

""lailfr.

Ill) rilf;', twenty ilay . t-i-jM 8i-niiig. j Du Halde, as bufuiv, p. 258. {{
LcVCr. Edif, p. 2cS,

•I Grueber, aa l)cf(). , p. 1. •' Horace, a lute Capiiehin niifTioner to Tibet, pretends, that country

iDutains no fewer tl.<it iliirty-three millions of jieople : thouvjh Delideri, but a i'ew years bifcjre, ia his

joun:fy from Great Tibet to L.iiia, found nothing but wAd uninhabited ph'.ecs. The Kir g's letter to

Ilor-.iee, in 1742, is dated at Latl.t, from his palace Kiiadca Khagii San (niil'printcd elfcwhere Khadeuo
Khagftr) and the Grand Lan.j, from his great i)alacc of Putala. f •[ That maybe the reafon wliy

ihey are allowed I'o many iuilbands .jf Taveriiirr's Travels, part ii. p. 184, et feq. §§ Sec

the iignreii in Green';; (Joll.
|| {{

Grucbcr's Voyage;;, p. I, and 21. ^^ Tavcniicr, as before, p. iS^.
•» • R'ouv. Bibl. turn, }.i\. p. 57.

foraetimes
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fometuncs brothers. The firft child belont^s to the eldeft hufbnnd, and thofc born
afterwards to the others, according to their feniority. When the Lamas are reproached

with this cufloin, they apologize lor it by the fcarcity of women, which prevails both

ill Tibet and Tartar/, wherj the males are more numerous : but fliis excufe, lays the

niiflioner, is triflini; ; for the Tartars admit of no fuch irregularity*.

The fame author informs us, that the langiiii^^c of Tib.'t ililFers entirely from tifie

Mongol and Manchew. but nearly agrees with that fpokon by the Tii-faii, or Si-fan
;

and that the Tartars call the charafters in ufe with the people of Tibet, the charafteits

of raiigut f. I-a Croze has puhlifhed the alphab'^t, whicli was ^iven to Bayer bv a Mogul
interpreter. He fays, they are the fame v;ith the Wigur, ()y;;i\r, or Jugur characters +, as

they ufed formerly to bo ca led ; which are in ufe tlirough all the enft, from the Calpian

Sea, to the Gulf of Bengal. Befides the Mogul letters, which are derived from thorn, and

but liitle varying, our author obferves, that the manner of writing of all the Indians,

is very like it, and almofl fufpecls it to be il'rived from lienc.-. He adds, tiw»t the

fpecimen of the Biltan characters, given by Hide §, is ihe running hand k'fers ; thofe

of his alphabet the capitals: and that the anonymous author of the defcription of BtJtan
|j,

fpeaks in bri :f, but fully of both kinds ^.
The abrv'j mentioned alphabet confills of four vowels, the y being wanting, and

very righL!\ , for it is properly a confonant ; twenty fimple letters, ten double letters,

and nincty-fiA compound characters, or fuch as are animated with their voweL?.

Regis tells us, that the milTioners could procure mo account of the plants produced

in this country, nor of the nature of its trade, only that it is chiefly carried on by the

way of Bengal ••
: but Tavernier gives us fome account ot both. According to him,

the foil is good, abounding in rice, corn, pulie, and wine. The chief commodiaes,

in which the inhabitants trade v ith other nations are mulk, rhubarb, worm-feed, and

furs. The moll excellent rhubarb comes from he..ce : it is a root which they cut in

pieces, and ftringing them ten or twelve together, hang them up to dry : as the wet

fpoils it, the merchants run great hazards in bringing it ; both roads, efpecially the

northern, being fubjed to rain.

Worm-feed grt>\\s in the fields, and muH: die before it can be gathered : But the

miichief is, that before the feed is ripe, the wind fcatters the greater part, which makes
it i'o fcarce. When tiiey gather it, thoy t;;ke two little hampers, and as they go along

move them from the right to the leh, and back again, as if they were moving the

herb, wliich they bow at the top ; and thus all the feed falls into the balkefs.

Had the natives as much art in kill'ng the marien as the Rullians, they might vend
great (lore (jf thofe rich furs, confidering the animals are very numerous there.

'ihe fame author informs us, that there are two roads to Butan (as he calls this country

for the reafon before mentioned ;) the northern by Kabul If, the other, fouihern,

through I'atna in Bengal, and the territories of the Rajah of Nupal J| ; being a journey

of three months over the mountains of Naugrokot, which are nineteen llages of the

caravan from Patna, molUy through forefU full of elephants. They travel in palekis,

• Du HaMi's China, p 38J. f They arct;.llf.l by the Cliimfo, Si-f.in Wlia, " thclanjrunge of

the Si-fiin ;" and Si-fan He, " writing of tlif Si-f.ii' :" by tlu- Tartars, Tan;^iit .IiTiiii, that is, " tliv c!ia-

raclers of Tatijjiit ;" whii-li Lift term is common among tliem. See l)ii llaMf, P.iiis edit, vol.iv. p. 465 ;

and tlvf Engblh, vol ii. p 38S. J Somtthinjj has beon already fpoken conccniing the Oygur cliarac-

ters and thofe of Tibet . See (}n'en, vol. iv. p. ^(^S, and 39c;. \ In his Hift. Relig. vetr. Perfa'-. tab. 17.

Jl
Mentioned before. ^ See Art. Eriidit. torn. xlvi. p. 415. •* Du Hulde, as before, v. I. ii.

P-:^^- tt Or rathir Kathmir, before mtutioncd, J J Thii fccms to be the Nelc^ al of

C'^'bfr, who wf ut tbc foutheru toad.

but
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l)Ut generally on oxen, camels, and horfes of the country, which are exceeding fmall,

but \ery hardy. They are eight days eroding the mountains. They can make ufe oi

no other carriage for their goods but thofe fmall horfes, the road is fo narrow and
nigged : but the merchants arc commonly carried on the (houlders of women, who
attend for the purpofe. From the mountains they make ufe of the fame kinds of voiture,

as at fettiiig out.

When the merchants, trading to Butan for mufk and rhubarb, get to Gorro(hepur,

the lafc town belonging to the Mogul, and eight ftages from Patiia, they apply to the

cuftom houfe officer to reduce the twenty-five per cent, duty on thofe coujmodities,

to feven or eight ; and it ho refufes, go the northern road round about, through Cabul.

When they come there, the karawans part, fomo for Tariary, others for Balk. Here
the merchants, coming trom Eutan, barter their goods witli the Tartars, for horfes,

mules, and camels, money being fcarce in that country. Thofe goods are afterwards

tranfportcd by tlie purchafers into Perfia, as lar as Ardcvil and Tauris ; whence
Ibtne Europeans have imagined, that rhubarb and wormfeed came out of Tariary,

as, indeed, fome of the former does ; but not fo good as the other fort, being li.ible

to corrupt fooner. Some of the merchants go to Kandahar, r.nd thence to Ifpahan,

whither they carry coral, yellow amber, and lapis lazuli, all in beads, if they can

meet with them.

Thofe who pafs through Gorrofliepvir, carry from Patna, and Daka, coral, yellow

amber, bracelets of ihells, particularly tortoife, with great thick pieces of the lalL fome,

round, others fquare. As the people of Butan burn amber at the end of their fcafts,

like the ("liinei'e (fome of whofe ceremonies they obferve), it is in great requefl among
them. 'J he merchants of this counti-y will give, at Patna above mentioned, for a fcrrii

(or nine ounces *) of large pieces of yellow amber, as big as a nut, bright and clean,

thirty-five or forty rupis ; wliich will yield, in Butan, from two hundred and fifty

to three hundred, according to its colour and beauty. Coral, wrought into beads,

is profitable enough ; but they chufc to have it rough, to fnape it as they pleafe

themfelvcs.

The women and maids are generally the artiils among them, as to thofe toys. They
alfo make beads of cryilal and agate. As for the men, they make bracelets of tortoife,

and other fliells. They alfo polifli thofe little pie« s of lliells which the northern peo-

ple wear in their ears ; and adorn their hair with. In Patna, and Daka, there arc

above two ihoul'and perfons thus employed, to furnilh the kingdoins or Butan, Afem,

Siam, and other northern and eallern parts of the Mogul's dominions.

The King of Butan coins much filver, in pieces of the value of a rupi, whence

the author concludes, there mud be fume filver mine in the country : hov.ever, tlic

merchants coidd not tell where it lay. As for the gold they have, which is but little,

it is brought them by the merchants of the more eaitern regions !•

2. 'T/.'C Religion of Tibet, and ifsfurprifing Conformity luiib the RomiJ]},

.Reli^lcn nf'fik't file thf Roiiiijh.— Jifnilnal Jpolc^y.— 2'he Parallil dranvti by other Mi(fi)nn-s.—
C.hiij}ianit\ ill Tibet. — A Nejioriaii Forgen.— Late grofi Ivipofliire of Romn'tJ Alfjicii'.'rs.—

Riftcri conceniing Chrijliau Turtars accouiiteJfor.

Till'' religion of Tibet is the fame with that profefTed in China by the k£\. of Fo,

wii'Tcof already fome account | has been given : nor have wc much ro aild here, the

* The fciTC of yellow amber, niuik, coral, nnihi'tgnfe, rln irb, mid other drugs, coiitairing nine ounce*

\i. J iice Grccii, vol, iv. p. ;o6, et fcq.

iniflioucrs.

to tlio pound.

VOL. VII,

t Tavcroier's Voyages, part ii. p. 1H2, cV =

4
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miflioneis, who have been in the country, fuch ns Grueber the Jefuit, Dcfideri, and

Hoi-aco de la Peniia, preicct of the t'apuchin miflion, lately eftabliftied there *, having

done little more than pointed out the rdbmbhr-ce that they found between the religion

of Tibet, and their own.
Several miflionaries have imagined, that in the ancient books of the Lamas, fome

traces remain of the Chrillian religion ; whicii as they think, was preached there in the

time of the Apolilcs. Their conjectures are founded upon, i. The drefs of the Lamas,

which is not unlike that of the apofllcs in ancient paintings. 2. Their fubordinstion,

which has fome ?.lfinity to the ecclefiafHcal hierarchy. 3. A refemblance between fome
of their ceri^monics and the Romifli. 4. Their notion of an incarnation : and,

5. 1'iicir maxims of morality. But no certainty can be had in this matter, without beinj»

well acquainted with their ancient books ; vvhicli according to the Lamas of greatell

learning, relate only to the tranfmigration of the foul.

Nothing can be inferred f^om the refemblance of fome of their ceremonies to ours,

fays the fame Jefuit ; but that, like all other nations, they have fome notion of religion.

The apoftles dreffcd according to the fafliions of the countries wherein they refided, or

to which t\tv belonged ; and a fubordination is found amongft prielts of other rcli-

gions, Moliammedans, as well as idolatrous f. From hence, one would be apt to

think, the '••^femblance between the religion of Tibet and Rome is very triflii.ig : but if

any credir is tn be given to other miffioners, it is very glaring, and runs through ahnofl

all tin;- dodi.nes of the Romlfli church, ;is well as the ceremonies. Gerbillon mentions

fon^p .

" thcfe ceremonies. 1. Holy-water, c. Singing-fcrvicc. 3. Praying f<.,'r the

dear!,
f.

Their drefs is like that in which ihj apoftles ?i.i-Q painted, and they wt;n' the

mitre and <:\^^ like the bilhops. 5. Their Grt \t Lama nearly the fame mong them, as

the Sovcr.'i^, . iontifF among Ronianiils
J.

Grueber goes much farther : he affirms, that although no European or Chriftian

wns ever there before, vet their religion agrees with the Romilh in all effential points.

Thus, they celebrate the facrifice of the niafs wii'i bread and wine; give extreme unclion;

blefs married folks; lay prayers mor the fick ; make prcccflions ; honour the reliques

of idols (he (hould have laid Hiints^; have monallej^ics and nunneries; fmg in the ftivice

of the choir, like the Romiili monks ; ol^ferve divers falls during the year, undergo

moft fe\'ere penances, and among the reft, whippings; confecraie biftiops; and fend

out miffioners, who live in extreme poverty, and travel hare-foot through the defart;-,

as far as China. Theft- things, adds Grueber, I was an eye witncfs ot §.

Friar Horace I'ays, that in the main the religion of Tibet is the ccuptLrpart
|(
of the

Romifh. They believe in one God, and a trinity, but full of errors ; a paradil'e, hell,

and purgatory, but full of errors alio. They m.ike fuflrages, alms, prayers, and

facritices for the dead ; have a vaft number of convents filled with monks and friars *[[,

amounting to tjjirty thoufand ; wlir, htfuies the tin-ee vows of poverty, obedience, and

charity, make I'tveral others. They have their confeftors **, v;ho are chofeu by their

fuperioi-s, and receive their licences from their Lama, as a bifhop, without which ihey

cannot hear conieilions, or im])ofe pcna'ice:;. I'hey have the fame form of hicrarcliy

• An account cf their prMcecdiri;;'! was p!il)li(h'.'i.l nt Rome, in I742,ontilled, " R(,-Ia/ior;c <kl priucipi i,

t ftatij pa-fi-iiti ili-l v.illo !\ci,'n(>iM I'ilx.;, n' allri ili:'' Rc^'iii c iiili:iaiili. ' A i'ri"K-li tr;.ii:'l.iti()ii io inirrlcd

ill till; Noiiv. I'iblioti Hiftoirfl^iltii-airc torn Xiv. (nrw. p. 46 to p. Sj ; witii a Cntitpu' >if filtt-cii pag'-s

at tlie fill], by thv.J>.! Pir.tli. f l)ii llalrk-'s Ci.i'ia, vui. ii. p. 3S7, ct f'<.<|. | 'I'Lie liuiu-, p. 26;.

ij Grii -her's Lcttris, p. iS, <•»
"(J. 'riicn.i:ot'i Cnlicd. ti);ii. iv, !|

" I'lP i:Tia;^e." f I)>fi(iori

fayi, ilioy have the raaaaili'.: lite aiid toufinc. • * Aiidiadu lays, i;icy ufe a foi t of contiUoo among
tbcmk'lvcs.
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as in th? Romifh Church ; for they have their inferior Lamas, chofon by the Grand
Lama, who adl as biftiops in their rofpective diocefos, having under them fimple Lamas,
who are the religious *. To thtfe may be added the ufe of holy water, crolics, beads,

and other matters.

Some, as we have obrprved, like Regis, would conceal this refemblance, wifely con-

fidering, that it would be no credit to their religion to be fo nearly related to one con-

fcfled to be grofsly idolatrous, but would help to confirm the I'roteftant charge of

idolatry upon it. Others would prot.^nd, that the people of Tibet were once Chrif-

tians, but now degenerated into Pagans f ; and Andrada fays, they have ftill an idea

of the ChrilUan myrteries, though confufed and corrupted. Grueber having fug-

gefted, that he was the lirfl Chriltian who had been in Barantola, or Tibet, The\enot,

his collector, takes care to acquaint the reader, that theJefuit was miftaken ; for that he

finds Chriftianity had fpread farther through the eaft, than the ccclcfiftical writers were

aware of; and that there had been Princes, and even whole nations, Chriilians on the

frontiers of China. He adds, that he could even point out the time when Chriltianity

was carried thither by the Neitorian mifiionerp, and how it came to be loft : but that

it was ncceffary to wait till the proofs could be printed in thj languages in which they

were written, and fome other pieces added ; which would contribute much, he fays,

to clear up the geography and hiftory of tho'e countries.

We are forry thofe trafts never were printed, but fear his Chriftian Princes and

nations were only fuch as the famous Prelter John, and his people ; who, as Chrif-

tians, doubtlefs, had no other exiftence than in the writings of the Ncftorian

miflioners J ; a fct of men, it may be jirefumed no lefs addidled to deceiving, than the

Romifli or Grecian. Hayton, not content with having Ung, or Vang Khan, and his

tribe Chriftians, affirms, that both Kublay, the conqueror of China^ and his brother

riulaku, who reigned under him in Perfia, were converts to the faith. But we find

nothing like this in hif!;ory, unlefs the Bonzas were Chriftians, to whom the Chinefc

hiftorians fay the former was too much addicted.

To omit others, we have a flagrant inftance of this impofing fpirit in the miflioners,

juft come to hand from Tibet itfelf.
, Friar Horace dela Peni'.a, before-mentioned, who

is at the head of that miflion, pretends, that he, and his brother Capuchins, not only-

converted the city of Lafl'a, but almoft broiiglit over the King and the Great Lama
himfelf, who gave then, have to build a church, and licence to preach ; recommended

theirs as the true law, anu allowed their fubjeQs to embrace it §. Thus, thcfe men
did, with the greateft eafe imaginable, what the mifl!ioners in China deemed impofliblo

to be elfecled, Gerbillon and Regis fay, tiie people are fo infatuated with their Lamas,

that there is no hope of converting them
|| ; much lefs can it be fuppofed the

Great Lama, who afl'umes the title of a deity, would turn a profelyte to the Capuchins,

and acknowledge a man for his fuperior. This would be to own himfelf an impoftor

;

to renounce his infallibility (which one may as well fuppofe the Pope would do) j fub-

\ct\ himfelf to the laws of a mortal, and, in fliort, ungod himfelf at once. Yet this

grofs forgery of Friar Horace is fupported by the Pi;pe, and the congregation Jc- pro-

pagcinda fide, by whole orders the memoir was cooked up, and publilhed. It is obferv-

able, that Horace does not once mention the pretenfioiis of the Grand Laina to the

fjod-head ; either through ignorance, or knowing that a circumftance of that nature

would confute his falfe aU'ertions.

* Nouv. Bibl. torn. J4 p-55. ft fcq.

p. 220 ami 44S. n. J Nouv. Bibl

,).363,aiid 388.

\ f^CL- Avril'a TravT];, p. 163.

toiu sv. p. 5 I, ct IVi}.

4 B 2

\ See GiToti, vol. iv.

Dii liaUk's Cliina, vol. ii.
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Honco, ii plainly appears, how little regard ought to be had to the tefh'mony of the

milTioners, Romilh or Nertorian, in cafes of this nature. Gaubil cannot conceive how
fuch a notion (hould prevail, of there being Chrillian nation.^ in the ea(t, unlefs the

thing was fad : but he liiiuRlf, at the fame time, helps us to account for it in a very

natural way. He fays, the Chinefe call the Lamas of 'I'iber, the Bonzas of the Weft

;

and have often confidored the (Ihriftiana among them as weftern lion/a?, or Lamas,

and as Molvunmedans *. Might not then the notion have arifen, and been propagated

from the report ofother nations, who miflook the Lamas, and thofe of their perluafion,

for Chrifli.ins, on account of the great refemblance which they found between the reli-

pion of the Lan;a>^, and that of the Greek or Roman iniiConaries ? Of this the following'

authorities amount almofl to a demonflration.

Kirch.T tells us, that Andrada, the Jefuit, undertook the voyage nito Tibet, on
hearing that t+ie inhabitants were profeHl'd Chrillians f. In the relation of the journey

of the Ru(?ian ambirfTadors, who went to China ;ibout the year 1623, fpeaking of the

Mongul Lamas, or friars, as they are called, there i;? this expreflion : they fay, that

their religion is the fame with ours, only the Ruflian monks are black, and theirs

white
J,

The Lamas (fays DtTiJeri) told us, that their book of the k\w, or religion,

was like ours : the King alfo, and feveral of his courtiers, confidered us as I.;imas of
the law of Jefus Chrid §. Hence it may be well prefumed, that Marco Polo, and tluj

friars who went into 'i'artary in the thirteenth century, miflook the followers of the

Lamas for Chriflians, if they have not defignedly reprcfented them as fuch.

3. Of the Dalay Lama, adored as Cod incarnated*

his Origin and Nantf.— Fnqiunt IiUiinuitious. — Inutge WcrJIiip.— A licenfc I Afiin-/l,i\rr: — 77r
Jnipofior'j TillfSf and divine Attributes : — Chfat, how kept up, and propagated : — The idji, hjiu

adored : — Attcndtd ty Priefls :— Their Number at Putala. — Great Lamas State, in giving

Audience : — His ExcremciUs tviru as previous Relics. — The D3nation of Tibet.

THE chief objeft of worflnp in this country, is the fame which in China is called

Fo
II,

but by the Lamas in 'I'ibet, La •T. This Prince, wIkj was born one thoufaml

and twenty-fix years before Chrifl: * *, and reigned in a part of India, called C'hang.

tycn-cho It, or, .ns others fay, Si-tycn ||, gave hiinfelf out to be God, afluming
human tlefli ; and when he died, it was pretended, that he only withdrew for a while,

and would appear again in a detertninate time ; as he actually did, if the teltimony of

his devout difciples, the writings of the primitive fathers amongft them, and, in fhort,

the tradition and authority of the wliule church, from age to age, down to the prd'ent,

are at all to be regarded in proof. And this impofture has been praQiced fince as often

as there has been occafion for it : So that the god La, (till Hves, and is corporally

prcfent in the perfon of the Dalay Lama. In which refpert, the church of libet has

infinitely the advantage of the Romifli, inafnmch as the vifible head of it is confidered

to be God himfelf, not his vicar, or deputy ; and the incarnate deity, who is the objed
of divine worfliip, aj)pears alive in human fhape to receive the people's adorations : not

iu the form of a fenfelefs bit of bread, or playing at bo-peep in a diminutive wafer,

• Hii1 uc ni'iitdi. p IC7 ) See Ogil. China, vol. ii. p. 344. J Purchas. Pilgr. vol 3,
p. 799 J l.ettr, Eiiifl. torn. XV. p iy8 l| Couplet fay», Fo ii^nifies • noii homo,' or, no man.
Sill. Phil Proam p. 28

fl
Gaiihil. Hill, do Gnitch.p 142 notf ij. *• Gnieber fays, they

believe him to be the brother of the tirll King of I'angut, and ftill ufually call hinfi the brother of"^ all the
Kings. S'jc hi) Letters, p. 1, in Thevcciot's Colleftio.i, torn. iv.

(. el fi.<|. \X Gaubil, as before, p. ifjo, in the uylei.
If Couplet. Sia'C. Philof. I'rooein,

which

Del
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which would be too grofs a cheat to Impofe on the unJerflandings of the Tibe-

tians, however ignorant * and fuperditious the miflioncrs, to their own fliame rcprc-

font them.

The priefts account for the fevcral incarnations of their deity, from the dot^rinc

of the foul's tranfniigration, or palling i'vnm one body to another t; of which I.;i

was the firft inventor. 'J'hey folvc, aft; r the fame manner, every thing that con-

cerns their principal images ; fuch as Menippe, which has feveral heads of dif-

ferent forms |. Clrueber (who calls it Miuiipe) fays, thofe heads are nine in num-
ber, and fo placed, as to ' ninate in a cone of monllroiis height. This is the

thief of all the images, beii ; .- which the people perform tluir facr-d rites, with

many odd gclticul;itions and dances, often repeating, O Manip^' Mi-hum, O Manipe
Mi-hum ! that is, \.) Manipe, lave us ! They frequently let divers Ibrts of meati

before this image, in order to appeafe the deity.

The fame author mentions a moll deteftable cultom, which has bccm introduced into

the lkin;Tdoms of 'langut, and Barantola. 'Ihvy chufe § a iufly vouth, to whom they

grant liberty, on let days of the year, to kill, without diltinciion, whomfoever htj

niectcth with ; fiippofmg, that they who are ihu;, din, as if coniccrated by Monipe,

immediately obtain eternal happiiiels. This youth, whom they call Fur, that is, the fliiyer,

drcU'ed in a very i;ay habit, decked with little banners, and armed with a fword,

quiver, and arrows ||. at the times appo' itei' fallies furioully out of the houfe (being,

fays the author, j^ofiertl'd with the demon to whom ho is confecratcd,) and wandering

through th - ways and ftreets, killeth peof ; at his pLafure, none mukuig any

refi (lance ^.
The Great Lama who, as we faid before, is La, or Fo incarnate, is, according to

Grueber, called in the country. Lama Konjii, or the Eternal Father ^ *
. Tie is alfo (tiled

Datav Lama It. '1 he fame auihor fays, in another letter, that Grer.t Lama fignihes

the Great Mi^h Pried, aiid Lania of Lamas ; as he is alio (Hied;, the High I'lieit of

High Prielts l\. 'Ihel'e lail titles regard only his office, or degree, in his ccckTiaftical

or religious capacity ; but with refpcd to his divine nature, or quality, which intitles

Jiim to be adored as God, they term him likev^l.e theheaveidy I'atlier §§, afcribing to

him all the attributes of liie true deity ; as, that he is omnilcient, and that all things

are open to his view, even the fecrets of the heart. If at any time he afks queltions,

it Is not, fay iliry, for lake of information, but to remove the fcruples of the incre-

dulous and diiaih dcd. Th<y believe that Fo (or La) lives in him : hence thofe of his

religion in China call him Ho-fo, or the living \ In confequence of this perfuafion,

he is held to be immortal, and that when in ppearance he dies, he only changes

his abt^de : that he is born aguin in an entire boJ^^ and the happy place of his reii-

dcnce is revealed by certain pretended tokens, which the Tartarian princes themfelves

are obliged to learn of the othi-r Lamas ; who only know the child appointed by the

preceding Grand Lama to fucceed him
||||.

This has bfcn flicwn to be an invidious mifreprofeiitntio''. See Green, vol. iv. p 123, note (a), f Berni'er

fays, they aiv wedded to this dochiiie, and that his L;mi pliylieiaii was full of I'lirpiillij^- llories about it.

t l)u Haldt's China, vol. ii. p. %^i. § DoubUet's the jirielh, by the chief prie i S orters
|| Sc-

the cut drawn by Grueber, who faw this fatal vc:'.ith, w > had a Ic iice to kdl people tor the jrood of
llieir folds. «(| Grueber's Letters, p. 22> in Thcve.'.ot's CiHiCl part 4.

*' The fir.ii', p. 1,

Ddideri write.s, Konchok. See Grciii.vol iv. p. 454 note (d). ff tin tins occafion, B utiuck obfervfj,

that as the word Lama, in the Mogul languai^es, iiijinfies a pi !e!l, and Dalay, a v.itl e.<ite it, or the oee in,

Dai.TV Lama is as much as to fay, the univerlal ])riell. S e rlillcry of the Turk?, M.-Mds, &c p. 486.
By this author's leave, Lama fcems to be a word in the Uit. . age of Tibet :^ J.

G ueber's Letters,

«,s before, p. a ; and Ogilb. p. ^6. §§ Tiie fame,
jll|

Du Halde, as before, p. 385.
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To kcop lip this opinion of his i. morfality, the Lamas after his death, feek, throuf;h-

out the vvhok' kingdom, for another poi Am, as like unto him, in all refpects, as may be,

to fupply his placL' : and thus he has undorj^onc a new refurreel ion, or incarnation,

L'vun tin' IS fmce his firlt appearance •. Bernior relates the matter thus, as he had it:

Ironi a Lama phyfician. When the r'-reat Lama is old, and ready to di;', he
nil'cmblos his . .ncil, and declares to ti , tliat now he wa?. patlinj^ into the body of

n little child, lately born : that when this child, who was bred up witli great ca'". was
fix or ieven years of age, th'"' ^^by \va) if trial) laid before him a parcel of h i i!d-

goods mixed with his own, which yet he could dillin^'uilh from the reft : anu tius, he

J'aid, was a nianifelt proof of the tranfniigrarion f.

Grueber fays, that this belief is pmpagatcd by the policy of their kings, and ihofe

who are in the fccret of this cheat, in conjunflion with die Lama Konjvi
J.

The mif-

fioners rail heavily at this impolhire, calling it wicked and diabolical, as if befides

tranfubflantiation, whicli is worfe, thoy had not other impoftures in their "wn religion *>.

But it is done, doubtlefs. out of envy ; becaufc they have none which redounds fo much
tu the honour and wealth of thcmlelves.

Grueber i\\\v<, the Great Lama fiiteth in a remote apartment of his palace, adornod

•with gold and filver, and illuminated uith lamps, in a lofty plac^ like a couch, cover d

with codly tapeftry. In approaching Iiim, his votaries fall proflrate with their heads lo

the ground, and kifs him with incredible veneration. J'hus, adds the Jefuit, hath the devil,

through his innate malignity, transferred to the worfliip of this people that veneration

which is due ordy to the Pope of Rome, Chriil's vicar, in the fame manner as he hath

done ail the otiier my(h-ries of the (Ihriilian religion ||.

The fame nuthor farther obferves, that he always appears with his l,i i- covered
j

letting none fee it but thofe who are in the fecret : that he acl:s his part extremely we'.i,

while the Lamas, or prieds, who are perpetually about him, attend !i!ni with great aili-

duity, and expound the oracles that are taken from his mouth *^. Muve it n)i'.(t bs

noted, that Grueber learns all he writes concernuig the Great Lama from the citizens

of Barantola ; for the miflioncrsc'j'd not fee him, no Chriftian being admitted into his

prefence ••, nor, indeed, any b. •!
y'' a dirt'erent religion, witliout adoring the pre-

tended deity: however, they U'k .iii exacT: copy of his picture, as it was expofed to

view in the entrance of the pibce
;,

to which they paid the lame veneration as to

himfelf in perfon ff.

B .mtink tells us, that at the foot of the high mountain near Putala, whereon the

Dalay Lama refides, above twenty thuufand Lamas dwell in feveral circles round it,

• Cnicb-r's LrttiT?, as before, p. t ; but p. 7'^, ami in O^jilby. p. yfn, it is faid byfmno mift;ik\ fcvcn

tiir.i'S ig in lurnlnd years, f IJontink olifrrves, tluit ultlmiii^li tlic ],;mi3s .in.' ^nat tliiklcrs for itir

mctcmplvtiiofi'. ; yet thofe among tlicni who pictond to know nuKp tlian tlir reft, do not belifvo that tlie

foul p:,nVs really *-iit of one body to enter into anoliier ; but onl) iti fatuities. See liiilory of the Turks,

Mollis, &c. p 4^7. t Gniebcr'b Letters, p. 2. § Neret, the .Tefuit, in iiis Voyage to the

Holy Land, p!;bli!hfd in tbe New Memoirs of Millions into the Levant, tnm. v. calls tin- Gnek and Ar-
ineiian patriarch';, lavenous wolves, and the wurll of names, for deceiving tlic peoi^Ie with the preteiidid

d< fcent of the inir.iculiius fire into the holy fcpulrhre on Eafter-day, although he liiinftlf wo. Id iinpofe the

more palpable f;:')le > f the houfe of thi' L::ilv oi Loretto travelling from Na/.areth 10 Italy, upon tlie belief

of hi.> readers ; and S'ertot, in liis Hill;iiy of the Knights of Nfalta, wo\dd perfuadc us, that the Romifii

church, '^•lle:l in pofllfiion (,f th- faid lejjulelire, was ac^tually inveded witli the power > f bringing dov,'M

ttic firp fv m iv.aven : and were 'he Latins rellored, no doubt they would go on with the impollure no

l."fs boldly than thofe who at pnlVnt have the management of it.
(j

Grueber'; Letters, p. 22 ; and
Ogilby, p 3f)0.

«I
The fame, p. 3, and 23; and Ogdby, p. 361

.

* Yet Friar Horace, ii

fcer.B, was admiltid without any difficulty, j-f Ogilby's China, p. 361.

acccording
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ho Gr:t.ml Lama, who never moves
Tip only liiys his 'land upon
pardoned. The Lamas who

. aiiibafl'ador, he did not kneel

jf-ki'fci health, refting ii >onone

"fe from his feat 5. H ^vas

, fuch as the conanon Lainas

according as the rank and dignities which they poffefs, render then more worthy to

approach the perfon of their fovercign pontitV *.

According to the account tranfmitted by Regis, the Grand Lama Hts crofs-U'j.;god

on a kind of altar, with a hirge and magnificent cuiliion under hi 1 j where he receives

the compliments, or rather adorations, not only of his own fubjcdts, hvit of prodigious

multitudes of (Irangcrs ; ulio make long journies to oiler him their ' nnage f, and
obtain his bleding. Some even travel there from India, who never tail to enlarge

before him upon their own merit, and magnify the fniTerings they have unil rgone in

their painful pilgrima;', . But next to the people of Til, N rhc< Tartars are moll devdt'.'d

to the Grand Lama, fome of whom refort 10 Lal'a from the mod diltant corners.

When thi Eluths-Dl'ongari invaded Tibet, the filter ol Ayuki, Khan of the I lutlis-

Torgauti |, with 'or fon, was at Lafla upon the like errand.

Princes are no more excufed irom is fervil" adoration than the mcaneft of their

fubjeCts ; nor do they meet with more refpeft f

from his cufiiion, nor any other way ret llrn^ a

the head of the worlhipp.rs, Wi, hen thii.! 'I
'

drew the map obfervcd, that in receiving ll

like the Tartar princes ; but when he enquiri

hand, he only nvade a fmall motion, as if he intei

at that fame time drefled in a red habit of v. oolk^i ui.

wear, with a yellow hat gilt |1.

Grueber afl'urcf: us, that the grandees of the kingdom are very eager to procure the

excrements of this divinity, which they ufually wt-ar about their necks s relicks.

In another place, he fays that tlie Lamas niaUe a great advantage by the large prcfents

they receive icr helping the grandees to fonio of his exeremenis, oriirin.'; for by
wearing the firlt i^bout their necks, and mixing the latter with their vicluals • , they

imagine themfelves to be fecure againft all boilily inliri'.iities **. In confirmarion of

this Cierbillon informs us, that the Mongols wear his excrements pulverized in little

bags about their necks, as precious rcliques, capable of ptderving tiiem from all mil-

fortunes, and curing them of all forts of diflempers. When this Jefuit was on his fecond

journey into Weftern Tartary, a deputy from one of the prinei])al lamas, oliered the

Kinperor's uncle a certain powder, contained in a little packet of very white paper,

neatly wrappeil up in a Icari of very white tafl'ety : but that piincitold him, that as it

was not the cultom of the Manchews to make ufe of fuch things, he duril not receive it.

Tlie author took this powder to be ei'her fome of the Great Lama's excreinentt,, or

the idhes of foniething that h.ad been ul'ed by him fi'.

Trophies are ereded on the tops of the mountains || in honour of the Great Lama,
for the prei'irvation ol men and cattle §§. All the Kings, who profi'i's the religion (^f

the Great Lama, before they are inaugurated, fend amhairadors, with very rich prc-

fents, to crave his benedidion, as a means to render their reigns happv 1;;|.

'lill of late, the Diilay Lama was a mere Ipirltual prince; but he is r.ow become a

temporal one alfo, with a largo patrimony ; the Chan ot the Kluihs, who conquered

* Hiftory of till Turk'i, S;c. p. 4^(5. [ (Inn bcr favs, they ofFci a imiltitude of jjiTftiits and
cihlatioiii. ! .i-llcrs, p. 22. Ogilby, p. ;6o. f

Sep ( iicL'n, vol. iv. p. ^cl . 'I iicv ;'.!iivcd there in 1703,
aid r. ttiriied in 1712. ^ l)n Haldo'rt C'iiii,:i, p ()-.

||
, lie Ihdk', p. ,^7. <[ Tlii.'

Lilian mcrcliiiiits lold Tavcrnici-, lluit tlu'y i\u\s his (irdiirL-, inwdt'ivd, over 'IiL'ir vi5tii,;!s. Tr :v. v<I. ii,

p. 185. ** (iriieber's Lfttk-TS, p. J, :xud ij. (I;;- II) 's C'iii..i. p. 361. .I"
Dii lTa!Ji's Ciiina,

p. 31S. t\. Sec the p.iiit ill Green's Cull. §§ Ojilby, ae bt.foiv, p. 358. |||i
The l'au-,e, 1.1.362.
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560 ^ A DESCRIPTION OF TIBET.

it in the lafl century, having made him a prefcnt of it *, which is a milch larger patri-

niony than that called St. Peter's, ul'urped by the Popes. Yet for all this, Bentink
informs us, that he does not meddle, in any fort, with the temporality of his dominions,

or fiifler any of his Lamas to meddle with it ; but puts all fecular matters under the

j;overnnicnt of two Khans of the KalmCiks, who are to furnifli him with all things

neccflary for the maintenance of his family. When he has any political affairs to tranfad,

it is the Deva (or Tipa, a fort of plenipotentiary,) who ads under his orders f.
-

'

• '- ^- . -

• ( !,

\

''
'

" 4' 0/ the HCitiiktus, or Apojlolkal Vicars, and the inferior Lamas.

The Religion far txtcndei\.— ApajhUc Vicars^— Lama Hierarchy : — Thar Habit anvun/eii honour'

able: — Numbers and Rules: — Their ChnraHir mifreprefenied :— Their Religion uiikmnvn h
the European Mijfioners,—Lamas conceal their Religion.— Reafins ajftgned, and refuted. — Mong-
fan Lamas. — Lamas in China encouraged, and ivhy.— The red and yello^v Hats.

THE religion of the Great Lama feems to be more extended than any other in the

world : for beiides Tibet, which is its native-feat, it has fpread itft:lf over all the Indies,

China, and Wcftern Tartary, from one end to the other. It is true, the provinces of

the Indies and China, have many ages ago thrown off his jurifdidion, and fet up chief

prierts of their own, who have modelled the religion of their refpeftive countries,

according to their different fancies, or intereft. But Tibet, and the greater part of

Tartary, are ftill fubjcdl to him in fpirituals. The better to govern this vaft dominion

he conftitutcs deputies, or vicars, to officiate in his (lead. Thefe are called Htituktils,

or Khiltuktus ; which, according to Regis, are chofen from among the difciples of the

Great Lama. It is efteemed a real happinefs to be admitted into the immber of thefe

laft, which never exceeds two hundred; and they on whom the honour of HiitAkttl is

conferred, are confidered as fo many lefler Fos \ ; they are neither confined to the

pagods, nor limited to Tibet*, but fettle where they pleafe ; and foon acquire great

riches, by the offerings of their numerous worfiiippers §. One of them who refided

among the Kalka Mongols, about the beginning of this century, fet up for himfelf
||,

in oppofition to his mafter, affuming all the privileges and powers which the Grand Lama
pre'ends to ; and, ih all likelihood, others from time to time will follow his example.

For keeping up difcipline and order in ecclefiadical matters there is a kind of hierar-

chy in Tibet, confifting of church officers, anfvvering to archbiffiops, bifhops, and

priells. They have alfo their priors, abbots, and abbeffes, fuperiors, provincials, or

iuch like degrees, for ordvring what concerns the regular clergy. 'I'he Lamas, or

priefts, who prefide over the tempKs throughout the country^, are lent from the college

of the Lama's difciples before mentioned. The other Lamas officiate as affiftants at

divine fervice in the churches and monaftcries ; or go abroad on the milfion into foreign

countries.

* Du Halde, an before, p. 25R. f Hiftory of the Turks, &c. p. 486 ; and L'Eftatde la Boo-
cliaria. \ Or, livint; I'os. Si'f Green, vol. iv. p. 371, and 377 ; and fo Re^jia feems to tranflatc the word
in one place, wlicn fpcaking of tlie Hiltuktu, lie adds, or living Fo. Dii Halde, vol. ii. p. 252. It may
he the ['ihctian, or rath'T Moncful word, anfwering to the Chiiiefe Ho-fo, fignifving the fame thing.

l-?owever that be we find here, in the perfons of the HCituktils, the appearance of the Deity in fcveral

iliffereut bodn-s : but they have more lejife, or modeily, than to aflert that the fame body is multiplied, or

rxilUng in frveral different places at once, as the Romifli priefts do, in coiifeqiience of their ablurd >nd
blaf, hemous doArine of traiifubftantiaiion. § Du tialde, as before, p. 38J, ||

See Green,

fol. iv. p. 377. 5 Thefe arc marked in Uic mapsQf Tibet.

Regi'a
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Rtgis fayS, the Lamas generally wear a woollen frize like ours, but narrower, and

not fo clofe ;
yet is lading, and retains its colour. They ufe, beficJcs the hat, different

kinds of bonnets, according to their feveral dignities ; one of which is fomewhat

remarkable, as it refcnibles our bifliops' mitres ; but they wear the flit before *.

The Great Lama's colour is red ; but as the Emperor of China has of late gained feme

footing in Tibet, thofe of his party, as well as all the Mongol and Kalka Lamas, wear

yellow. Bentink, fpeaking of thefe latter, obferves, that they go habited in lorig yellow

rolies, with great fleeves, which they bind about their waift with a girdle of the fame

colour, two fingers broad. They have the head and beard fliaved very clofe, and wear

yellow hats. They always carry a great pair of beads of coral, or yellow amber, ia

their hands, which they turn inceffantly between their fingers, faying prayers to them-

felves after their manner. The nuns wear very nearly the fame drefs, excepting that

they wear bonnets edged with fur, inftead of hats, which the Lamas wear f.

There are feveral princes in Tibet who aflfume the Lama habit, and under the titles

of the Grand Lama's principal officers, a£k almoft independently of him. The dignity

of Lama is not limited to the natives ofTibet alone. The Tartars and Chinefe, who are

equally ambitious of this honour, go to LaHa to obtain it |.

The multitude of Lamas in 1 ibet is incredible, hardly a family being without one,

either out of their devotion, or expeftations of preferment in the Grand Lama's fervice.

'llie rules of the Lamas are too many and burdenfomc, to be all obferved by one

Lama ; wherefore they divide the load among them, one confining himfelf to this par-

ticular duty, and another to that ; but they are all obliged to conform to celibacy §

,

as well as to renounce worldly grandeur and employments ||.

As to their charafter, if you will take it from,their great adverfanes, the miffioners,

mod of them are debauched ; yet they go\'ern Princes ^, who give them the chief place

in affemblies, and are blindly followed by their votaries, who give them the beft of what

they have. Some of them are tolerably (killed in medicine ; others have fome
notion of aftronomy, and can calculate eclipfes **. Bemier met with one of thefe Lama
phyficians at Kafhmir, who came in the train of an ambaffador from Great Tibet ft*

He had with him a book of recipes, which he would by no means part with
J J.

Regis reprefents them as very ignorant §§, affirming that few of them can read or
underuand their ancient books, or even fay their prayers, which are in an ancient

tongue and character, no longer fpoken or known ||||. But this charge muft be
unjuft, if other writers may be credited ^^. Befides Friar Horace declares, that ther^

are in Tibet univerfities and colleges for teaching the things relating to their law •*•

or religion. '^

Bentink gives a different account of the Lamas in Tartary. He fays, they both teach

and pradlife the three great fundamental duties of honouring God, offending nobody,
and giving to every one what belongs to him : that the lives which both they and the

Kalmiiks, or I^luths lead, inconteftably prove the two laft points ; and that he was
informed by fome travellers of credit, that they ftrenuoufly proteft againft adoring

more than one God : that the Dalay Lama, and KhAtuktAs, are his fervants, with

whom he communicates for the inilruAion and good of men : that the images which

* Du Halde's China, p. 387, et feq. , , , ._,..,.,
before, p. 385. § Bentink fays, both the monks and nuns take the vows.

f Hiftory of the Turks, &C.P.487. iDuHalde, t*

... - . . -
II
DuHalde, as

before, p. 388, and 39J. ^ Is this more than wliat tliey do on this fide of the globe ? •• DuHaWe,
as before, p. 253. 256. 263.387. -ff See Green's Coll. vol. iv. p. 455, c. Xt Bcrnicr'j Memoir*
of India, p. 126, ctfeq. §^ Seebefore, p. 371. |||| See Dul^alde, - "-- -'" '^

%x)l. iv, p. 123, note u. *•• Noiit. Dibl. tom.xir. p. J7,

p. 353.
f

-

f^ Green,

VOL. VII, 4C they
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they honour are no more than reprefentations of the Deity^ or fome holy men;»and
that they expofe them to the view of people, only to put them in mind of their duty.

This, exceptmg what relates to their external difcipline, is all the author could pick up.

after all his pains, not having been able to findperfons capab'.e of thoroughly informing

him : for as all thefacred books of their religion are written in the language of Tangiit *,

which both Mongols andEluths are entirely ignorant of, they depend, like thepapifts,.

wholly upon what their priefts are willing to tell them ; and thefe make fo many,

mylleries of what regards their worfhip t« that one has much ado to get any thing out

of them. For all this, it feems ilrange to Bentink, that Europeans fliould be fo little

acquainted with a religion which is fpread over all the middle part of Afia, and might be

fo eafily known to the Ruffians, who border on the countries where it is profeffed : but

then he obferves, that the Ruffians, like other nations, learch after nothing but what

concerns their profit J.

If the Ruffians in Siberia, moflly merchants and foldiers by profeffion, are to blame

in this article, the Romifh miffionera mull be much more culpable : becaufe they were

obliged, in point of duty, to be thoroughly acquainted with the religion of the people

whom they were fent to convert ; and by their refidence for above an hundred and

fifty years in China, had the fulled opportunity of confuhing both their priefts and

books : yet how little have they done that way ; nay, the latter miffioners, even thofe

who were in Tibet itfelf, appear more ignorant of the religion of that country than the

early ones. Friar Horace, the Capuchin, who, if you will believe him, had fuch eafy

accefs to the Grand Lama, and was fo highly careflfed by him, was yet^ as hath been

before obferved, a ftranger to his divine charader §, On the other hand, Defideri, the

Jefuit, though he fays he was at Laffa, never once mentions the Dalay Lama, aa if no

fuch perfon had refided there ; he only fpeaks of fome great Lama, who had audience

of, or made a vifit to the King.

For having thus failed fo egregioufly in this particular, various excufes are made by
them : fome allege the ignorance of their priefls, as not able to give an account of

the do^ines of their religion : others, their refervednefs in communicating either

what they know themfelves, or their facred books : others pretend, thefe volumes are

written in an obfolete language and charader, not underflood by the priefls themfelves
;

stnd iome (huffle it off by faying, if they were to fearch their books, they do not believe

they fhould meet with any thing worth knowing, more than what tney are already

acquainted with. Laflly, they give upthe convei f -^ of the Tibetians, declaring, that

So long as the Great Lanu continues mailer of .t, Chriflianity can make little or

no progrefs there ||.

As to this laft apology (not to mention its being exprefsly contradided by the tefti-

mony of honefl Friar Horace, as before mentioned,) it feems flrange, that the Neftorian

miffioners fliould find it fo eafy, and the Romifli fo diificult to convert this nation ; or

that the inhabitants ofTibet fhould be more obftinate now than they were nine hundred

years ago ; and more averfe to entbracing Chriflianity at prefent, that their religion bears

(o great a likenefs to it, than before, when it had fcarce any refemblance of it at all

;

<inlefs it was on account of that conformity.

But not to flay to examine the weight or confiflency of fuch arguments any further,

ire may jufliy impute the omiffion either to their own negligence, ignorance, or unwiU

Or Tibet. + Rnlher articles of their faith.

j A whimfical thing indeed, that he (hould make a convert

China, vol.ii. p. 388.

t Hiftory of the Turks, &c. p. 488, et fcq.

of a god witjiout knowing it, || Du Halde's

lingnefs,

• Grc
Hift.dc(

vol. iv.

^ime, {>.
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^ingnefs, fully to lay open the agreement of the religion of Tibet with that of Rome> as

hath been already fuggefted *.

The moft powerful among the Lamas are thofe called by the Chinefe, Mong-fan,

who poffefs a wide territory in Tibet, north of Li-kyang-tA-fA in Yun-nan, between

the rivers Kincha-kyang and Vu-lyang-ho. This country was ceded to them by
tJ-fan-ghey, (whom the Manchews made King of Yun-nan), to engage them in his

intereft f.

Although the religion of the Great I<ama is fpread though China, yet he feems to have

•no jurifdittion there ; at lead the miflioners are filent as to this article of his fupremacy,

reckoned fo important in, their own church. The Lamas, however, have from time

to time attempted to get footing in the empire, perhaps with a view to eftabliih their

mafter's authority there ; but have never been able to compafs their defign, owing,

in great meafure, doubtlefs, to the oppofition of the Ho-(hang, or Bonzas, who probably,

affert the freedom, or independence of their church, as the Galilean formerly did in

France.

Gaubil tells us, that the Chinefe hiftory firft fpeaks of Lamas being employed by

the Mongols, and erecting monafteries among them, in the reign of Keyuk Khan,
grandfon of Jenghiz Khan t. But as they came in great numbers, and were very

.chargeable to the people, gomg among them from houfe to houfe, Tayting §, fixth

Emperor of the Ywen, forbad them to enter China j|. However, their authority con-

tinued there while that family poffeffed the throne, whofe ruin is attributed to the

encouragement given them by Shun-ti, the laft of it : but Hong-vA having redored

the dominion of the Chinefe, expelled the Lamas along with the Mongols.

They recovered their credit in China when the Manchews got poflefllon: for

although they were formerly no friends to the Lamas, yet when they began to invade

their neighbours, they politically favoured them : and when Shun-chi became mafter

of the empire, the Grand Lama omitted no meafure that might fecure his intereft in

that Prince, not difdaining even to leave LalTa, and travel to Pe-king, to congratulate

the Emperor, and blefs his family. After this, the Emprefs erefted a magnificent

temple for the Lamas, whofe example was imitated by the Princes, Princeffes, and

others ; which encouragement foon multiplied their number in China. They are very

wea'thy, and drefs in fine yellow, or red fatin, and the choiceft furs ; they appear

well mounted, and attended with retinues, more or lefs numerous, according to their

degree of Mandarinfliip ; which honour the Emperor frequently confers upon them ^»
Thus, on his fide, he endeavours politically to ingratiate himfelf with the Grand Lama,
whofe power, he knows, is very great among the Tartars, carrying on his intrigues

even in Tibet itfelf.

'Hence it came to pafs, that in the beginning of this century, a divifion happened in'

Tibet itfelf, amongft the Lamas. One party adhered to the red hat, the colour ufed

by the Grand Lama ; the other affumed the yellow hat, to denote their attachment to

the prefent imperial family of China **, whofe intereft has increafed fince the Tfe»vang-

raptans troops, which had ravaged the country, were defeated there in 1720, by the

Chmefe army tt«

V

* Gre»n, vol.iv. p. 212, note f, and 220. + Du Halde, as before, vol. ii. p. 385. J Gaubil,

Hift. de Gcntch. p- 142, note 13. § His Mongol name was Yefuntimur. See the tabic, Green,

vol. iv. p. 449. II
Du Halde, as before, vol. i. p. 501. <|[ DuHalde's China, p. 387. *1^'hc

^nne, p. 384. ff See Lettr. Edif. tom.xv, pref. p,22.
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5. T/je Covcrnment of Tibet.

Tibtt conquered :— Its Donation to the Latnti,— Another Revc/iition in the Kingdom : -r- Coverntti A; a
T'pa :— Awed by China,— Emperor impifi'd on by the Lamm. — Enx'oySt '^S'" treated.— I'ht

, King's State, and large Cannon : — How reverenced. '

TOWARDS the beginning of the laft century, Tibet was governed by a King of iis

own, called TAmpa Han •
; in the Chinefc hiftory, Tfan-pll j and the dominions of tlie

Grand Lama were confined to a fmall province f. But about the year 1630, tlip

Grand Lama being exafperated to find itanpa deficient in the refpeft which he uftd

to pay him, called to hi.s affiftance the F.luths of Kdko Nor
J, a nation moil blindly

devoted to him. They, under the conduft of Kullii Han, aided by Paturu-hun^ Tayki ^,,

invaded Tibet with a powerful army ; and having obtained a compleat vit>ory, toot
the King prifoner, and put him to death. After which he gave his kingdom to tlie

Grand Lama, being fatisfied with becoming his vaflal ; and having the title of Han
conferred upon him, fettled, with all his people, in the neighbourhood of Lafia, to

fecure the Grand Lama in the poffeflion of his new dominion : but the auxiliary Princes

returned home to the country of Koka Nor |j.

Andrada, the Jefuit, who in 1624 travelled from Agra in the Mogul's empire, to

the (burce of the Ganges, pretends, that the Grand Lama's refentment to the King
arofe from his beginning to nave fome thoughts of embracing Chriftianity, upon the

preaching of that miflioner ; and that while ne was in India, whither he had returned

to procure affiftance in his miniftry, the revolution above happened. Regis has adopttd

this fi£lion of that lying Jefuit ^, who in all probability, never was in Tibet, as fhali

be (hewn hereafter •*.

The pofterity of Ku(hi Han continued to protcft the Grand Lama, in the manner
above related ;

yet, according to Bentink, the Khan of the Eluths-Dfongari, who poffefe

Great Tartary, kept a kind of fuperiority over the country, and took care, that the

two Khans 1t, who had the adminiftration in temporals within the Grand Lama's domi-
nions, did not abufe that power ; and whenever they endeavoured to becwne inde-

pendent, which happened pretty often, they were always fure to find him in their

road Jf, who knew how to bring them to their duty §§. About the year 1710, this

Prince, called Tfe-vang-raptan
j|||, being then in war with the Emperor of China, arrived

at the lake of Lop, and croffing the fands with only fourteen perfons, came to the

• Gerbillon, on this occafion, fay», that this Prince was formerly very powerful, anrf is fuppofcd to be
the famous P efter John j but with as little reafon as others affirm him to be the Chriftian King of the Abif-

ftiis in Africa : for M. Polo, and the monks who firfl brought the account of him declare, that Ung Khaii,

chief of a horde of Tartars, was the Preftcr John ; and then this latter mull have concerned himh;lf witlii

temporal as well as fpiritual affairs, which the Dalay Lama never -"id. Thus are writers led alliay-by tliis

ignis fatuus, and bcfotted with a regard for authority or tradition, though ever fo much exploded, or ab-

furd in ilfelf. + Perhaps that of Laffa, where the capital is fituate. ^ Or, Eluths-Kofhoti, fee

Oneii, vol. iv. p. 402. f) Ibid. p. 401, e.
||
Du Halde, as before, vol. ii. p. 258, and 386.

I
See the fame, p. jSr ** See alfu Kift. of the Turks, &c. p. ^90. ff Meaning him at

,afl;i, and the otlier V.f Kol;o Nor. ^t Bi^fxlfi obferves, that this third Tibet, or LafTa, is more
expoi'cd to the incaruons of the- Tr.rtarF, than the other two. Lettr. Edif. torn. xv. p. 204. A Lafla

merchant told Vernier, that his Kin^f was often at war with the Tartars ; but could never explain wiiat

Tar*^ tluy were. Beniiei's Memoirs of India, tom. iv. p. jaS. Tavcrnicr, on the other hand, fays,

vol ii. p. i^^'J, that the nihabitaiitsof Butan know not wjiat war is, having no enemy to fear but the Great
Mojful. This cirruml'taijte agrees belter with Great Tibet than I^fla. ^j Hiilory of tlie Turks,

&c. p 4^J '11' P''"''<>''"'ced by the Ci»iuefe,Laputan.

river
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jiver Hotomni • in Kafligar. There being joined by fome' troops, he fent a detachment

to Lafl'a, commanded by an experienced general, with fix thoufand men, to conquer

Tibet ; under pretence that the Grand Lama was an impoflor, and that he was rcfalvcci

to reduce the Lamas to ihcir ancient dependence on the fovereigns of the coiuitiy.

Talay Hun t, the grandfon of Kullii, who then reigned in 'I'ibct, marched againft

them with an army of twenty thoufand men ; but notwithllanding the fuperiority of his

troops, was defeated and flain. After this, the country of Lafl'a was ravaged, the

towns taken as foon as bsfieged, and the temples entirely plundered, even that of the

Grand Lama not excepted, where the booty was iinmenfely rich, and all the Lamas
that could be found were tranfported into Tartary |. This happened at the time when
the Lama geographers were making the map of Tibet. But Raptan, it fceins, did not

long keep poflelfion of this country ; for Kanghi fending an army againd him, his

troops were defeated in feveral battles, and himfelf obliged to retire to his own counti-y §

in 1720, all Tibet remaining in poffeffion of the Chinefe forces ||. However, it may
be prefumed, they did not keep it as a conqueft, but reftored it to its former mailers

;

for in 1742, Friar Horace found a King at Lafl'a, whom he names Mivagn^, as well

as the Dalay Lama.
As the Great Lama renounces all concern wfth temporal affairs evi?r fTnce the dona-

tion that was made to him of Tibet, he chufes a viceroy, who governs in his name, and

by his authority, under the title of Tipa (or Deva, as fome write it). For though the

Hans, who fucceeded Kulhi, refide at LalTa, in the heart of the country, they meddle

not with the government •*, but are content with reigning over the wandering hordes of

Eluths. The Tipa, though married, wears the Lama habit, but without fubjecling

himfdf to the rules of that order. The late Emperor Kang-hi, during the war with

Kaldan, predeceflbr to Raptan, created the viceroy of Tibet, Vang, or Regulo, to

attach him to his intereft. He knew, that both the Tipa and Grand Lama fecretly

favoured Kaldan, and were capable of crofling his defigns : befides, had they joined

the Mongols, and interefted religion in the war, it would have been difficult to with-

iland fo many enemies. Wherefore, after the defeat of that daring Prince in 1697,

the Emperor obferved no meafures either with the Tipa, or Grand Lama himfelf, but

fpoke like their mafter ft-

On this occafion our author Gerbillon, in his feventh journey into Tartary, with the

Emperor of China, relates a curious pafl"age concerning the Dalay Lama's regeneration.

The Emperor had for a long time fufpeded the death of the Dalay Lama, hecaule his

ambafl"adors could never obtain an audience, under pretence that the divinity was in hrs

retirement : but being refolved to dlfcover the truth, he fent an envoy in 1696 to the

Tipa (or Deva) with pofitive orders either to fee him, or know if he was dead ; at the

fame time commanding that officer to deliver up to him tlie daughter of Kaldan (mar-

tied to a 'I'ayki of Koko Nor, fubjeft to the Talay Lama,) and two Hutuktus, who had

efpoufcd the intereft of that Princei threatening to make war upon him if he rcfufed

to comply.

• In the preat defiuttothc foulh-weft of Hami. + Or Dalay Kli.m. % Dii Kalde'sCliiiia,

p. 385 ; amrSoucict's Ghf, Miith. p. 179. § Du Halde, as before, p. 388. ||
Lottr. Edif.

torn. Nv. prcf. p. J2. ^. So lifs letter is figiied, but without the title of Han at the end, wliich looks fuf-

picioiis. •• Gnieber fays, there are two Kings in Barantula, one called the Deva, who governs in

icroporal'8, the other the Grand Lama. See his Letters, p. 22i in Theveiiot's fourth torn, and Ogilby's

vol. i, p. 360. But if matters he as Gerbillon reprefents them (for Regis is not fo particular), Grueber
mill have miftaken the viceroy for the H..n, or King. He likewife, p. 20, makes the latitude of Lafl'a,

liy obfcrvaliun, twenty-nine degi-ees fix minutes : the Jefuits' map, twenty-r.ine dcgveesi tkirty-fix u.iuutcs.

tt Du Haklc, :i9 before, p. 2j8, 2^), and 385.

Til©
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* The Tlpa, terrified at this meffage, immediately difpatched Nimata H{itAktA, one of

the principal Lamas of P{ltaia, with a refpe£tfal letter to the Emperor, offering to fend

the parties demanded, if His Majefly innfted on it, only interceding in their favour.

Kang-hi received this envoy with extraordinary honours, and accepted his prefents of
^iftils, coral, beads, &c. Having been aiked concerning the Talay Lama, he told the

Emperor, that he had been dead fixteen years : 'that betore bis death he aflfurcd them
he would rife again at a placeappointed ; which accordingly happened ^ that hedefired

them to educate him till he was fifteen years of age, and, in the mean time to keep his

^eath fecrct : laftly, that he left a letter, with an image of Fo, directing it to be fent to

the Emperor, the tenth moon of the fixteenth year aher his deceafe
i;

till which time

the Lama begged His Majefty would conceal it. «
The Emperor promifed to do fo, and fent two inferior Mandarins along with him,

to obtain immediate fatisfa£llon to his other demands. Two days after their departure,

an envoy, whom His Majefty had fent to the nephew of Kaldan, returned and informed

him, that in the fecond moon of the fame year the 1 alay Lama's ambaffador told him
of his death, and pretended regeneration, and that in the fixth moon the young Talay

Lama came out of his retirement. The Emperor hereupon thinking himfelf abufed

by the Lamas, fent an exprefs to call back Nimata HiktiiktA, and the two envoys.

llie Lama faid he knew nothing of what had been publiihed in another place, but that

he had executed his orders. Upon this, His Majeuy thought it no breach of promife

to open the above-mentioned letter before all the Mogul Princes of his retinue, on the

twenty-fecond of March * 697 ; and thus the death of the Talay Lama, which happened

fo long before, was publiihed *.

On this occafion it may be obferved, that the Emperor's envoy to LafTa is fupplied

with borfes for himfelf and attendants, by the country people where ever he comes

;

befides camels to carry his baggage, and all neceflfaries, being allowed fix flieep and
an ox for five days. In like manner, the Emperor maintains the envoys of the Grand
Lama, and the Princefs of Koko-Nor, when they come to Pe-king f.

We find little more in travellers concerning LaiTa, excepting what Tavemier mentions

from the report of merchants, relating to the King of Blltan ; by which, for the rea-

fons already given, is to be underftood Barantola, or Lafia. This Prince, according

to that author, hath conftantly feven or eight thoufand men for his guard, zrmed
with bows and arrows : but fome carry battle-axes and bucklers. There are always

fifty elephants kept about the palace, and twenty-five camels, with each a piece of

amilery on his back, that cai;^ies a half-pound ball, and a gunner, who fits behuid to

manage it.

The merchants aflured Tavemier, that fome of thdr cannons had letters and figures

upon them of above five hundred years ftanding : that no perfon dare ftir out of the

kingdom vrithout the governor's leave, or carry a mulket along with him, unlefs his

kindred will be bound that he (hall bring it back. One of them had a piece, which,

by the characters on the barrel, appeared to have been made above an hundred and
eighty years. It was very thick, and polifhed within as bright as a looking-glafs. Two
thirds of the barrel were gamifhed with emboffed wires ; certain flowers of gold and
filver bang inlaid between. The mouth was Ihaped like a tulip, and it carried a bullet

that weighed an ounce. But the author could nehher prevail with the merchant to fell

it, nor give him any of his powder, which was long, but of an extraordinary force.

• Du HaMe's Cbbia, p. ^66. f The fame, p. *f9, ct fejj.
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There is no King in the world more feared and refpe^led by his fubje£l8 than the

King of B6tan ; being in a manner adored by them. When he fits to do juftice, or
give audience, all that appear in his prefence hold their hands clofe together above their

foreheads } and at u diftance from the throne proftrate themfelves upon the grcund,

not daring to lift up their heads. In this humble poflure they make their petitions tO'

him } and, when thejF retire, go backVrards till they are out of his fight. The mer-
chants affured Tavemier, that thofe about the King preserve bis ordure, dry it, and
reduce it to powder like fiiuff * :. that then putting it i to boxes, they go every mar-
ket-day and prefent it to the chief traders and farmers, who, recompenfing them for

their kindnefs, carry it home as a great rarity ; and when they feaft their friends ftrew

it upon their meat. The author aij^jts,. that two of them ihewed him their boxes withi

the powder in them t^ ,, .:ni • u Mr. .v i>.?. a ,/.•.. f^- •- /.''"f-

• ' -'
.

•- '•
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SECTION IV.— AN ACCOUNT 0*' THE SUFAN, OR TU-FAN J AND THE CDUNTRT.
INHABITED BY TH£M.

I.. Of the. Si-fan's Countryy and Manners of that People,

The Sifar/} Country:— Different Accounts of:— Its true Situation. — The Remains of a large

Dminion.— The Black Sifamr—The Tellotv Siftift r—ITkir Governnutit^.Languttge^ and-

Cujloms :—Almtjl independent.— The Rhubarb' Countrj. .

THE country of the Si fan (who are a people quite unknown, at lead in name, to-

the weftem hiftorians, whether Afiatic or European) is differently reprefented as to itS'

fituation and dimenfions, in the accounts fent from China by the miflionary geogra^-

phers. According to Regis, it borders on the provinces of Shen-fi, Se-chwen, andi

Yun-nan, reaching from the thirtieth to the thirty-fifth degree of north latitude ;. and;

weftward to the river, called by the CHineffc, Ya-long-kyang \.

By another account,. it extends but a little way along the weftem borders of Shen-fi..

For better underftanding the fituation of itj the author obferves, that the little town of

Ghwang-lun § (or Chwang-lang-ing^ (lands, as it were at the meeting of two valleys;,

whereot one goes towards the north as far as the gate of the great wall, called Hya-yu--

quan ||, the fpace of above an hundred leagues, and contains three great cities, Lan-

chew, Kan-chew, and SA-chew, with feveral forts belonging to them. The other

valley extends weftward above twenty leagues to Si-ning, and is full alfo of little forts,..

whicn are fubjeft to that cityj and render the Chinefe abfolute mafters of the plain,

country : but they are notfo of the moun: v. wh'ch are inhabited by a nation diffe-

rent from the Chinefe, who lie to the fouth of hem, as well as from the Tartars, who
lie to the north f

.

This vague acccuntonly helps to puzzle the reader; for the Chinefe lie to the eaft

and north, rather than to the fouth of thefe people; and the Tartars more to the

weft than to the north, where the Chinefe territories interpofe. In Ihort, fappofing;

them to be fituated as before defcribed, according to the map,.their territories muft be

* As from hence it appears,. that by the King, the Daldy Lama, who was then fovereign, is to be
[nderftood ; fo that by BQUn mnft be underitood LaiTa. As for the fmali mift:ike, in faying he fits to do
iftice, whereas thcGrei t Lama meddles not with terap

— '" '* • r-ui-:_ »i .v^. „,»,^ -,;,,»,

ell imagine that was a partiof his regal office.

Du Halde's Cliiiia, vol.ii. p. 305. ^ It lies ir

le map of Shcn-fi.
|| Or Kbya-yu-quan, and

Underilood ) ,iu luai. uy uuuiii mun uc uiiucruuuu X4*ua. n.a lur iiic lumii iuiuuil.,
^ „

juftice, whereas the. Greit Lama meddles uot .with temporals, it is very excufable in the author, who might

well imagine that was a partiof his regal office. , + Tavernier's Travels, vol.ii. p. 184, et leq. •

X Du Halde's Cliiiia, vol. ii. p. 305. ^ It lies in about twenty-fis degrees forty-eight minutes, by.

tlie map of Shcn-fi.
|| Or Kbya-yu-quan, and Kya-yu-quao. % Du Halde, as before,

vol. i. p. 2a.

a.iwr* •
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a narrovr traft oT mountains lying between the north-wen. part of the prnvincs of
Shen-fi, and the country of Koko Nor, inclofing the latter on the north and oaft in fovm
of a bjw. But in the map there is no mention of the Si-fiin in thofe quarters, whence,
probuhlv, Du lialde, or his correfpondent *, has midaken the country uf the Si-i'an fur

that of koko Nor.
In the third place, the maps of the Jefuits differ f/om both the foregoing accounts.

In the fifth flieet of Tibet, the country of the Si-fan is diftindly marked out. It is

bounded on the call by the Chinefe province of Se-cliwcn ; on the north by ilie country
of Koko Nor ; and on the weft by a river called Tfacho 'ilitlirhina, which rifing ti)

the fouth of the hikes whence the Whang-ho iffues, runs through Se-chwen, where it

where it takes the name of Ya-long-kyang, and ^terwards that of Kin-ch:t-kyang f.

According to this fituation, which feems to be the right, the country of the Si-fan lies

between twenty-nine degrees fifty-four minutes, and thirty-three degrees forty minutes
of latitude, and between twelve degrees thirty minutes, and eighteen degrees twenty
minutes of longitude weft of Pe-king. Its figure is triangular, the bafc, which lies to

the north, being about thirty miles long ; and the other two fides, which make an angle

to I he fouth, about two hundred and forty-five each.

This is all which at prefent remains to the Si-fan, of a very large dominion they were
foi'merly pofleflTed of, comprifing all Tibet, and even fome neighbouring territories of

China. Hence, it may be prefumed, it is (as well as on account of the affinity between
the languages of the Si-fan and Tibet*) that the Chinefe, we are told, extend the name of

Si'^a over all that country, and fometimes to all the nations lying weft of their own
empire. In all probability, it is that great empire of the Si-fan, mcluding the whole

country between China and Hinduftan, with all thofe wide plains and defarts on the

north and weft of it, inhabited by Eluth-Tartars, and bounded, in the map, by a chain

of mountains, which were formerly called TangAt, Tanguth, or Tankut | ; and the

rather, becaufc at prefent the language and charadcrs of Tibet, ftill ufcd by the Si-fan,

are called the charaders and language of Tangut, as hath been already obfurvcd §.

However that be ||, the condition of the Si-fan, or Tu-fan, is very different from what it

was formerly. They have not now one town in their pofleflion, and arc pent up
between the rivers Ya-long on the weft, Whang-ho on the north, and Yang-tfe-kyang

on the eaft f ; whereas anciently their lungdom had fortified towns, was well peopled,

and very powerful * *.

The Chinefe diftinguifli the Si-fan, or Tu-fan, into two forts of people : The He
Si-fan, or black Si-fan, and the Whang Si-fan, or yellow Si-fan ; from the colour of

their tents, not their complexions, which are in general a little fwarthy. The black

Si-fan have alfo fome pitiful houfcs, but are very uncivilized. They are governed by

petty chiefs, who depend on a greater. Thofe whom Regis faw were drelfed like the

inhabitants of Hami ft. The women wore their hair parted into trcfles hanging down
.on their flioulders, full of little brafs mirrors.

, • Who fccms to be Regit, for he it quoted afterwards. . f See the maps. J Du Halde.u before,

vol. ii. p. 38^. § See Grr n, vol. iv, P'457i uote f.
|j
How caiily might the inifTioDers have

folvfd all aiffic ulties concerning the fituation and extent of Tangut, wlicn they were on the fpot ? Hi:t

they do not fo much as tell us whiit aame the >Si-fan go by, cither amonp themfeives or any of their neigli-

lifiiirs, except the Chinefe. Thus, for want of making proper enquiries, either through negligencL- or

ignorance, they have recourfc to eonie£^urc« themfelveg; d'ffcrfrom one another in their accounts of things,

and generally leave material points of hiftory and geography in the dark, ju ft as they found them. 1[ "'
fprings are in this country. The mod famous of them, called He-(hwi by the Chinefe, but Chunak by the

Tu fan, ril.^ in the mountains named Churkiila. ** Du Halde, ai before, vol. i. p. 2i, and 29.

f f Qr Kfiam-il, in Little Bakharia.
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The Yellow Si-fan are fubjeft to certain families, whereof the eldefl id made a Lama,
•nd wears a yellow habit, which may alfo contribute to their name. Thefe Lamaei,

who are all of the fame family, and govern in their refpcclive dillridls, have th^ power

of deciding caufes, and punifhing criminals. They inhabit the fan 10 canton, but in

feparate bodies, and without fornung large families of the fame kindred, wiiich appear

like Syaw-in, or little camps, as the Chinefe geographers call th -tu. The greater

number of them dwell in tents; but fome have their houfes built wi; 1 1 earth, aiiu a few

of bricks. They want nothing of the necelfaries of life. They hav • numerous flocks

of fheep. Their horfes indeed are but fmall, but well fliaped, nicttlefomc, and ftrong.

The Lanvis who govern thofe people do not make them uneafy, provided they

render them certain honours, and punctually pay the dues of Fo, which are very

trifling •. The Armenians who were at To-paf, feemed very well pleafed with the

Lama, who is lord of the place, and was not then above twenty-five, or twenty-fix

years of age. Far from vexing his fubjc£ls, he only took from each family a very

fmall iribute, in proportion to the quantity of land it poflefTed.

There is faid to be fome difference in the language of thefe two forts of Si-fan ; but

as they underftand one another well enough to trade together, it is probable that they

differ only as dialefts of the fame tongue. The books and charatters ufed by their

chiefs are thofe of Tibet. They have cuftoms and ceremonies very different from the

Chinefc, though bordering on them : for inftance, it is ufual for them to prefent a large

white handkerchief of cotton or taffcty when they go to wait upon perfons whom they

mean to honour. They have alfo fome cuftoms like thofe found among the Kalka

Tartars, and others which refemble the ufages of the Tartars of Koko Nor.

Neither nation is more than half fubjeft to the neighbouring Chinefe Mandarins,

before whom they rarely appear when fnmmoned, little regarding their citations : nor

dare thofe oflicers treat them with rigour, or offer to force them to obedience ; the

frightful mountains they inhabit, whole tops are covered with fnow even in July, fhelter-

ing them againft all purfuits. Befides, as the rhubarb grows in abundance on their

lands, they are courted by the Chinefe ibr that precious commodity
J.

2. The Hijlory of the Zifan^ or Ttifan.

JFcrmerly ver\fatmiis :— Jtivaue the Empire :— Cciic/iiJe a Place :— -^JJi/l i^'* Chinep.— The Whevt

he Tartars break the Peace .— Invade the Empire :— Burn the Capital:— ^re riiadt to retreat by

Chinefe Stratagems:— Invade China afrejh : Are defeated again:— Si. for Peace :— Break it^

but routed;—Another Defeat :— Their Capital taken :— Recovered cgaiu : — The Ttifan retreat

:

A Peace concluded:— I'heir Jiouri/hing State.

IT appears from the Chinefe geographers of the middle age, from the hiftory of the

provinces i.^ Shen-fi and Se-chwen, and by the great annals Nyen-i-fhe, that the Si-fan,

or TA-fan, had formerly a very large dominion, and Princes of great reputation,

who made themfelves formidable to their neighbours, and even to the Emperors of
China. On the eaft fide they not only poffcfied divers territories, which at prefent

belong to the provinces of Se-chwen and Shen-fi, but alio pulhed their conquefts fo

• Thefe due* feem to be a kind of tithes, as hnn^ exaftcd on n religious account. TJiat of Fo wa(
alwRyi the rch'gion of the Tu-fan, who alwuyt chofe their Lamas to be minittcr* of Hate, and fometimes to

command their armio*. l)u Halde, p. 29. f Near Si-ning, at one end of the great wall in Shen-lu

l^u Haldc's China, vol, i. p. 2a, ct fe<j. Some of their riven yirfd gold, of which the)' make ha::dfonit

^^cU and images.
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far into iliorL' provinces, as to lubduc feveral cities of the ffconil i.uik, whereof they

formed four great governments. WeflwarJ the) were mailers of all the t oantries, froirt»

the river Yalong to the bonlers of Kafhmir, in the Great Mocul's empire.

In the feventli century, Ki-tl"on, King ol the Ti'i-fan, pi.llcfleil this vafl dominion,

and had feveral Kings his tributaries, to whom he fent patents and feals of gold. This
Prince, in 630, coveting an alliance with Tay-tfong, that ronowncil KinpeiMr of the-

Tang dynally, fcni a famous cmbally to that Prince , which liavitiLf been received with

fjreat marks of dilHnclion, he by a fecond, ileinandcd a Princcfs of rhe imjHTial blood,

or his Ion Long-tlong. The l',n>|A lor's council, looking on this as a viry bold propolal,

rejeftcd it, witlu lU deigninp to tlelibcrate on it. Hereupon Lon^-tfon;.!; iu^cceding to

the throne, on the death ot his father, came at the hwil ot two hiindreil tlioufand lu'ii

to demand the Princefa ; and having defeated certain Princes tributary to China, wlio

oppofed his paflhge, penetrated to the bord>'rs of Shon fi, wh-re the Emperor tlien-

kept his court. I'Voin thence he lent one of his oilicrs with a haii;;hty letter to Hia
Maj'.fty, demanding that the Princefs Ihould be imm 'diately delivered up to him, with

a certain quantity of gold, fdver, and fdks, by way of portion.

'Ihe Emperor, ofiended at fuch a demand, amufcd the envoy with hopes, till his

troops were afl'embled on the frontiers, and then difmilfed him difgracu'lully, and
without returning any anfv/er to his mailer's letter. At the fame time his army attacked

that of the Si-fan, and routed it. However, as the lofs was not confulerable. Long,
tfong rallied his troops, arid-being in a condition to give the Kinperor uneafmefs, in

640 •, the Princefs, by advice of his council, was fent, with a great deal of pomp, to

the Si-fan King who after the ccri'inonies of marriage were over, retired, and became
very ferviceable to the En>pire on divers occalons: particularly, when the General Al*na

ufurf>ed a tributary kingdom of CUiina, ht joined the imperial army with all his forces,

which he commanded in perfon, and had a good Ihare of the vidory in killing tho

rebelf.

Ki-li-fo. who fucceeded Long-ifong, improved the peace he was in with all his neigii..

Bours, by the treaties which he made wifli different nations of Tartars, efpccially, the

Whey-he
J.

Thi: I'rince dying without any ilTue, Sufi, his next heir and i'acc'.n"or,

was, called in, with his Tartarian confederates, to afliil the Emperor 'Whon-tfong ^,
obliged at that tiiu. > quit his court at Chang-n-Mn-ld (at prefent calleil Si-ng;m-lu)

and abandon it to the rebel Gan-lo-lhan. This G;'.n lo-lhan was a foreign Prince, whom
the Emperor, againft the advice of his miuilkrs, had advanced to the highcll emplo',-

ments, and even intrufleu with the cn.nmand ot his army. This traitor, fnnling hiia-

fclf niaftcr of great part of the north, aflfunied the title of Emperor, and marched to

attack Chang gan ; wliich having entered, he plundere.l the imperial palace, and car-

ried the treafure u> Lo-yang
|j

; b'lt by the afiiilancc of 8u-fi, he was defeated, and
ioon after killed in bed by hie ..wn fon.

The Tu-fen, or Si-fun, in rewaid of their fervice, bofides the rich plunder of Lo-yang,-

and other rcbellioiiR cities, wer. j cfentcd wifh jreat quantities of filks, and the' choiccll

things that China atTordcd : o jt whether througli co\ etoufnefs, or pride, as foon as

• The «!atC8, v.liicK in Du Halde ;ire fct in th« n-.:\;,;in, we have thrown iiite tile U"Xt. -f Da
Halde'« CliiHa, vol. i. p. s v J Wliey-he, ii' Wlicy hi'i. 'I'hey iiihaMtcil in the neighbourhood of
Turfan. See before, p (.;,i.e. (5 ''r, Hivii tfong Thi» Emperor began his reign in 713, and
Jied in 76;. H*; founded the colle^r' >f the Han-lin-ywcn, (irll gave thi title of Regnlos to liis diiliii-

gui/hedecneraU, and" diviikd hi-" don. •!.. Olio into fifteen province*.
|| i hit was about 762, in the fourth'

yrar of tne reign of 80-tfong, Hiia-tlon^'s fucceflbr. lint this iii.toiy, ia Du Haldc, is very inaccuruW,.

meitLer ohlerving tiu- dates, nor rcign», lieu the fails, which «.> related, bappeaed. '

they
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they licanl of the Emperor's ile;uli •, thc)^ fct forward with a forniidahle firttiy ; and

arriving on the frontiers of the empire, before there was the iealt fiinnife of their irrup*

fion, the governors of Ta-chin-qiran, I.anc!iew, ami all the country of Ilo-fi-O t, were

forced -to furrender. The prime minirter, who at firfl could not believe this, font

Ko-tfey, the moft experienced general then at court, with three thoufand horfe to loam

the truth.

Kto-tfey { being informed at Ilycn-yan^;, a city not far from 'he cnpital, that the

enemy's army confifUng of lliree hundred thouliuicl ^ men, would be there that very

<lay, difpatchod a courier to tlie minifter to apprize him of tl'.c danger, and prefs fur

fuccours : but the good patriot did net flir a lU'p i.idiT. Meantime the goiiLnil.'' ofthe

enemy, who knew the country, being arriveil at Ilyen-yang, detached a conriil(.!;\b!e

body of troops to poA'cfs themfelvi's of a bridge on the river. The Finpvror, froift

whom the lioiieU miniflry had, till then, concealed the danger he was in, cuuloui-ded

with the news, abandoned his palace. 'J'he great men of his court, the ofHiir>. and

people, all lollow**'' his example. 'I'hus, the vidorious army entered the palace without

rcfiilance, and having carried off the immcnie riches, fet the city on iire.||

Ko-tfey, who had retired, that he might join the troops, which, on the (iiil alarm,

left Chang-gan, feeing himfelf now at the head of forty thoulaiul men, to fupply by pn'icy

what he wanted in flrength, ordered a detachment of liorfi' to encamp on the mij^h-

bouring hills ; and there ranging thcnilelves in one line, to make a divadful nolle with

their drums, and light up great fires every night in dift'erent places. This artifice

fucceeded •, for the Tu-fan fearing to be furrounded by the united forces of the empire,

conduced by a general of known bravery and experience, marched welhvard and

blocked up the city of Fong-tfyang.

Ma-Hn, wlio commanded in that diftrid, came to tlie relief of the place ; and forcing

his way through a body of the enemy's troops, whereof he killed above a thoulimd,

threw himfelf into the town. As loon as he was entered, he caufed all the gates to be

opened, to let the enemy fee he did not fear them. 'ITiis extraordinary condiift con-

firming them in their firft fufpicions, and their fatigued troops being unable to withftand

frefli forces, they refoived to retire with the fpoil they had already gained. After their

retreat, the Chinefe repaired Chang-gan, whither the Emperor returned fome months

after his (hameful flight.

Thefe troubles were no fooner over, than the Chinefe wore obliged to take tlie

field againft a new rebel, called I'lVkii, who entered into confederacy with the Tu-fan and

the Whey-he Tartars, before mentioned : but he being very opportunely taken off by a

fudden -death, they had the addrefs to difunitc the two nations, by fomenting a jealoufy

about the chiefcommand. 'Yo-ko-lo, general of tl '^ Whey-he, would needs command the

whole army. This the TA-fan oppofed, as contrary to their orders, and diflionourable

to their kingdom, which was much fujierior to the little ftate poffeffed by the Whey-

he. The Chinefe generals, who were encamped in their view, fecretly fupported the

pretenfions of Yo-ko-lo, and at length joined him. Hereupon the Tii-fan were attacked

as they were marching off, and lolt ten thoufand men in their retreat.

The King of the '1 u-fan meditated how to retrieve his loffes, and being informed,

that the Whey-hc were retired much diflatisfiod with the Chinefe, he fent his army to

beficge Ling-chew. The governor of this city, and its diftricl, who had but few troops,

• This was ten ycarr, after Hivntfonf;'* death, in 772, tin* oiglitli of Tay-tfong So-tfong's fucccfibr,

+ That is, to tlie well of the Wliiiiig.ho. |. llllcwlicrc, Kd tfu-i. In Couplet Ko-tfwi. jiTwo

hundred thoufand, arcording to Couplet, p. 61. || Du-Halde, ai before, p. ajjCt feq. and 199,
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carefully fhunned an engagement. The courfe he took was, at the head of ftve thou-

fand horfe^ to attack the majrazines of the befiegers ; which he not only burnt, but

carried off all the fpoil they had taken, with pait of their baggage. This lofs obliged

the Tii-fan to return home in hafle, where they remained quiet for five years, and thea

brought a formidable army into the field, which dividing into two bodies, fell almoft

at the fimie time on the difbricts of King-chew and Ping-chew. Thefe numerous troops

eafily defeated feveral bodies of the imperial forces. But at laft the General Ko tfey

routed them intirely, in 779, by means of an ambufcade.

This defeat difpofing the King of 1 ii-fan to peace, he fent an ambaffador, with no
fev.er than five hundred men in his retinue, to the Em])eror ; who to mortify him,

detained him a long time at court, without an audience. His mafle/, greatly incenfed

atfuch contempt, was preparing to take revenge, v.hen Tay-tfong * happened to die.

His fon Te-tfong, who fucceeded (in 781), t;\kmg a different meafure, fealled the

ambaffador, and his retinue, gave them rich habits, and loading them with prefents, fent

them back, under the conduct of Wey-ling, one of his officers ; who had orders to

lay the blame of the fiiuill regard which had been paid his ambaffadors, to their bad

conduit, and having too numerous a retinue f.

Wey-ling, contrary to his expectation, was received and difmiffed with honour,

as well as a magnificence that furprized the Emperor himfelf, and gave him an efteem

for this court J,
which promifed an inviolable regard to peace. But this King dying

in 786, Tfang-po, his fucceffor, ordered his army forthwith to enter Shen-fi ; which

they did, without being difcovered, and defeated all the iuiperial troops they met with,

till they arrived at Kyen-ching, called at prefent Kyen-yang : but the Clunefe general,

Li-ching, with the troops of the province, corning up, as the enetny were on the point

of befieging the city, obtained fo complete a victory, as forced them to fue for peace,

which was ratified by oath. Yet fome of their officers, who defired the continuation

of the war, endeavoured to fcize the Emperor's envoy, and carry him to their camp.

The general, however, difowned having any hand in the matter ; and without commit-

ting any farther hoftilities, returned home with his army.

This firll expedition not having the defired fuccefs, the King of the TOfan prepared

for a fecond ; and in 791 fent an army ftrong enough to oppofe both the Chinefe, and
their new allies the Whey-he Tartars. At firft they took fome confiderable iforts,

which lay in their roads ; and having poffcffed themfelves of Gan-fi, advanced to Fe-

ting, which lies to the fouth of Ning-hya. Mere they were furprized, and defeated

by the Whey-he : yet far from retiring, they continued their march towards the court

with incredible refolution : but foon after, the General Wey-kau falling on them
unexpeftedly, cut feveral bodies of them in pieces, and purfued them as far as die

frontiers ; where afterwards, to hinder tlie incurfions of the enemy, the fortreli'es of

Tong-ka, Ho-tau, Mu-pu, and Ma-ling, were built, in the diftriil of Ning-yang-fu,

belonging to Shen-fi.

Yet this precaution proved ufelefs ; for fcarce were thofe towns finiftied, when the

Tii-fan returned in 801 , and at length took Lin-chew, which they had before attempted

feveral times in vain. But on '."e appearance of Wey-kau with his army, they aban-

doned the city, and marched towards Wcy-chew in Se-chwen, which was one of the

beft places they had. Wey-kau purfued them, and finding they fled continually before

• His death fell out in 780, and Ko-tfiy, the famous general, died in 784, tlie full of the i')rty ninth

fpxageiiary cycK c,f the Chimfe. f Dti Halde's China, p. 24. j Yet neither the name, nor
fi:uation of this cuiirt is mentiur.ed; r.or dees it a|)pea>' from tie biilor/ in wliat part of titeir dominions
the capital of tlie T(i fan Hood.

him,
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film, laid fiege to that town. The King of the TA-fan, flartled at tHis news, Imme-
diiitely fent Lun-mang, his prime niinifter, with confiderable liiccours; but being met
by Wen-kau, he was defeated, and taken prifoner. Immediately after this vidory, he
had admilTion into Wey-chew, which he made a place of arms, and went to befiege

the fortrefs of Quen-min-ching ; but was baffled there, through the bravery of the

governor.

Wey-Chew was one of the royal cities ; and the Kings of TA-fan, fince the time of
Ki-lo-fo, refided there one part of the year : fo that King Itay, who lucceeded his

brother, refolving by all poffible means to recover it, levied an army of an hundred
and fifty thoufand men next year, and fent to befiege it. On the report of their march,

the Chinefe general threw himfelf into the city : but the expeded fnccours nor arriving,

he was conftrained to furrender, after a fiege of twenty-five days, held out againft the

continual aflaults of the enemy.

The TA-fan, puffed-up with their conqueft, advanced towards Ching-tu-ffl, the-

capital of Se-chwen. The Emperor's general, unable to oppofe their march, Ipread

a report that he was gone to poflefs himfelf of the defiles of the mountains through

which they had paffed, and caufed his little army to make all the neceflary motions to

induce them to believe it ; which had fo good an effeft, that for fear of having their"

retreat cut off, they retired to Wey-chew.

As foon as they were returned, Itay, who was a mild prince, being content with

having retaken the place, fent to acquaint the imperial generals on the frontiers, that

he was willing to live in peace ; and as a proof of his fincerity, enjoined his officers tO'

iGi only on the defenfive. The Chinefe, on their fide, behaved with great generofity,

nn feveral occ£''ons. Si-ta-mevv, a T<i-fan, governor of Wey-chew, having offered

to deliverup that place to the Chinefe general, almoft all the other officers were for

accepting the propofal, but Ni-A-fan ; who declared, that a great empire ought to prize

fincere dealing more than the pofleflion of a town, and that their breach of the peace'

would authorize all the perfidies which the TA-fan had committed, or Ihould commit
for the future. Hereupon the offer was rcjedted.

Itay took the opportunity of the peace, to govern his fubjefts by new laws, and
advanced none to employments but men of the greatefl: merit. If he was informed of

any perfon remarkable for his knowledge, and application to ftudy, he preferred him

to thofe who were equally experienced in the management ot affairs. Thus, he fent

for Shang-pi-pi, one among the literati, of great reputation*, from the farthefl: part

of the kingdom ; and after he had examined him, made him governor of the city and;

dUirid of Chen-chew, at prefent Si-ning f.

3. Hijiory of the Tu-fan coniinued, io the Dejlrudion of their Empire..

Difordtrs in Govfrnnifnt caufe a Rebfllion:— TheRebcI dfeated in alt his dfigns.—T&-fan Power bro--

ktn.— ^i>ig of Hyf dtfeated by the Tu-fan :— Their Fewer ruined by dividing the Kingdom among
three Brothers : — Tivo of themfubmU to the Emperor on good terms.— thefinal DcJtruBion of the

Empire of the Tiifm, or Sifan.

ITAY dying without iflfue, was fucceedcd by Ya-mo, his neareft of kin, who gave

himfelf up wholly to his pleafures : he lived in peace with his neighbours, but by his

• Hence it appears that the TA-fan )iad introduced the Chinefe form of government ; perhaps, after

having miidc fome conq.ii.Uf in China, at the Lyau and Kin did afterwardi. f Du Halde's China,

*ol. ). p. 25, et feq.
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opprefHons and cruelties, became fo odious to his fubjcfls, that they left their countfy

in crowds. In fliort, he was the firfl: caufe of this kingdom's falling to decay. The
diftra£tions increafed much more after his death ; for as he neither left any children,

nor had nominated a fucceflbr, one of the miniilry, gained by the widow queen, caufed

the fon of Pay-va, her favourite, a child of three years old, to be proclaimed King

in 842.

Gn the firft report of this ele<EHon, Kye-txl-na, firft minifter of ftate, haftencd to the

palace, and oppofed it, in behalf of the royal family. But his zeal coft him his lifcj

for they killed him as he was returning home. This condud of the court loll them

the hearts of all the people. Lu-kong-je, the great general, who was then with the

army, near the frontiers, refufed to obey the orders that were fent him by the new
government j and even conceived thoughts of making himfelf king. He was a man
of boundlefs ambition, and proud, full of his own mcnt, extremely paflionate, and

often cruel : but on the other hand, was brave, Ikilful, and capable of the greatcft

undertakings. He firft caufed a report to be fpread, that he was preparing to extirpate

the ufurpers of the crown ; and then marched direftly againft the army of the new

King, which he defeated. He alfo took and plundered Wcy-chew. By this time his

army, by the acceflion of malcontents, was an hundred thoufand ftrong. But the firll

thing he attempted, was to bring the governors of the provinces into his meai'ures.

Snang-pi-pi being one of the principal, and his troops, by the care he took to exer-

cife them, the beft in the kingdom, Lu-kong-je was willing to found him firft : and

after writing him a deceitful letter, advanced towards the city. Sh^ng-pi-pi, who f:iw

through the general's defign, to deceive him in his turn, wrote him an anfwcr, which

flattered his nopes. At tne fame time, fetting forward with all his troops, hp canie

upon the rebels fo unexpedably, that without any difficulty, he defeated their army
although much ftronger than his own. Lu-kong-je retired much enraged in his heart j

and, in 846, having recruited his forces, imagined, the way both to regain his authority,

and win the affedions of his nation, was to enter the territories of China, and give

them up to be plundered. He had fome fuccefs at the beginning ; but was quickly

beaten by the Chinefe generals, who afterwards took from the Tu-fan the city of Yen-

chew, ind feveral fortrefles.

The rebel, who confidered thefe as lofles which might eafily be retrieved, if once

he was fole mafter of the kingdom, having augmented his army by Tartars, to whom
he promifed the plundering of the frontiers of China, bent all his thoughts on reducing

Shang-pi-pi. Thus he began his march ; and arriving near Chen-chew, forced Shang-
pi-pi to abandon his camp, which he had fortified on the firft news of his approach.

Hereupon that officer palTcd the river, broke down the bridge, and followed the enemy
ftep by ftep on the other fide, without ever coming to an engagement, although Lu-
kong-je, to draw him to a battle, made great ravages in his march. Meantime the

natural brutiflmefs of the rebel general, and his bad temper, which increafed by the

fmall fuccefs of his enterprizes, rendered him fo infupportable to his foldiers, that

they defcrted m troops to Shang-pi-pi, while the Tartars, for the fame rcafon, rc-

ned home.
Lu-kong-je hereupon defpairing of compaffing his defign, fubmltted to the Emperor

on v;ertain conditions, and repaired to Ko-chew, a Chinefe city, where he lived at eal'e

the remainder of his life. This happened about the year 849. While this ambitious

general was mailer of almoft the whole forces of the ftate, the Princes of the Blotxl

retired into different parts of the kingdom, where they had fmall patrimonies; and fonie

took (belter in certain forts that belonged to them, towards Se-chwen, refolving rather

I to
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to fubmlt to the Emperor of China than to an ufurper. Others fortified themfelves

in their mountains ; while fome of the nioft confiderable remained in the territories they
pf ""'(red, bordering on the government of Shang-pi-pi. Hence arofe an infinite num--

of di(lra£tions in the (late, which lafted many years, and proved the ruin of this

1 -iiarchy at laft.

V/hcn the. Til-fim, divided into different parties, were weary of fighting, many
officers and Ibldiers joined themfelves to Pan-lo-chi, Prince of Lii-kti, a place in the

borders of the diltridl: of Chen-chew, which the children of Shang-pi-pi had preferved

for tht'ir nation. As foon as they behold a chief of the royal blood, they quickly

foinud an army, and refolved to attack the King of Hya, wh.; had ill requited their fer-

vicfs. This new King was a Tartar orginally of I'upa, (near Si-ning,) who, by afliftance

ol" the Turfan, had about the year 951, founded a itew dominion, near the Whang-ho,
und'jr Li-ki-tfyen *, in fpite of the Chinefe, the capital whereof was Hya-chew, at pre-

fent Ning-hya ; from whence the new kingdom took its name. This King had in the

year 1003, t renewed the war with the empire, at that time governed by the Song
J,,

entering fuddenly with a numerous army into the weftern part of Shen-fi, which bor-

dered on the fmall dominion that the Tu-fan were ftill pofleffed of.

Pan-lo-chi offered to join the Chinefe commander with his forces, to deftroy this

crowing power, provided the Emperor would honour him with a title that might give

him more authority among thofe of his own nation. The propofal being liked, His

Majefty fent him patents, as governor general of the Tu-fan. The King of Hya, who
knew nothuig of thefe private contrads, after making fome ravages, befieged the town

'

of Si-lyan?;, and taking it, put the governor to death. He thought to puffi his conquefV

farther, believing, that Pan-lo-chi was coming to join him with his troops : but that

Prince arriving at the head of fixty thoufand men, attacked him with fo much valour,

that he entirely defeated his great army ; however, being wounded in the battle, he

died foon after the viftory.

So-tfo-lo, his fucceffor, in 10 15, bent his thoughts on recovering the ancient monarchy

of his ancedore. His little dominions confifted only of feven or eight towns, particu-

larly Tfong-ko-ching, Li-tfmg-ching, Ho-chew, I-chvven, Tfing-tang, Hya-chcn, and
Kan-ku, with Ibnie neighbouring countries ; but was in liopcs, that the reft of the

Tii-fan would join him, when they fhould fee him powerful enough to defend them.

He tixed his court at Tlbng-ko-ching, whore he eftablifhcd officers the fame, both as

to number and titles, which the kings, his prcdeceffors, had. Afterwards, levying

new forces throughout his dominions, he entered the terrhories of the empire feveral

times, but was always beaten ; and at length, concluded a peace.

As the growing power of the King ot Hya, who had affumed the title of Emperor, .

gave So-tfo-lo fome uncafmefs, the Chinefe mon-irch, to engage that Prince more

jirmly in his intcreft, made him governor general ofPau-fhun, which flood very con-

veniently for him : but So-tfo-lo dy ng loon after, the divifion, which enfued among
.

his children, haflened the entire ruin of the Tii-ian (late. That Prince had by his lirll

wife two cl'.ildren ; one named Hya chen, the other Mo-chen-tfu. He had afterwards

the Prince Ton-lhen, by a fecond venter, who prevailed on him, in herfon's favour, to

imprifon his children by the firft, and oblige their mother to turn nun. But they finding
,

• See an account oFtiio oriifin, extent, and end of this monarcliy, p, 433, and 446.

+ This is t'le year marked in the margin ; but if fo, Li ki-tfyen muft then have iTigicd fifty-two years.

i This family, which is the uiiictceiith, began their reign i» 961.

mea.is
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means to efcape, and deliver their mother out of the convent, the people who had
aflifted them, declared in their favour.

So-tfo-lo, who had recovered from his infatuation, approving of this change, gave
Tfong-ko<hing to Mo-chen-tfu for his maintenance ; for he had removed his court to

Chen-chew. To Hya-chen he afligned Can-ku, for the place of his abode ; and to

Ton-flien, whom he judged moft capable of keeping up his family, he fuiTendered all

his authority, with the government of Pau-fliun, and the reft of his dominions. Ton-
•fhen refided at Li-tfing-chin ; where he was beloved of his people, and feared by his

neighbours ; infomuch, that all the Tii-fan, who dwelt to the north of the Whang-ho,
were under his fubjcdion.

This great power, wherewith the younger brother was inverted, gave the two elder,

and their families, apprchenfions of being one time or other oppreiTed. Mfi-ching,

fon of K) a-chen, more uneafy than his father, delivered up Kan-ku, Ho-chew, and
all the lands which were in his polTeffion, to the Emperor ; who granted to him, and
his pofterity, whatever he demanded, in order to live with honour in the empire.

Kyau-ki-ting, the heir of Mo-chen-tfu, the eldeft brother, was much beloved in his

little ftate ; but did not long furvive his father. His fon Hyn-cheng, who fucceeded,

fo incenfcd his fubjefts by his violences and cruelty, that they formed a defign to

depofe him, and fet up his uncle S<i-nan in his ftead. But the plot being difcovered,

SA-nan, and almoft all his accomplices, were put to death.

One of the principal officers, named Tfyen-lo-ki, finding means to efcape, carried

with him Cho-fa, one of the family ; and feizing the city of Ki-ku-ching, caufed him
to be proclaimed Prince of that petty ftate. But Hya-ching haftening thither with his

forces, took the place, and put Cho-fa to death. Tfyen-lo-ki having found "means to get to

Ho-chew, perfuaded Van-chau, the governor, to conquer the country of Tfing-tang,

and reprefenting the thing as very eafiy, that general attacked the little city of Mofchwen,
which he took without difficulty. Hereupon, Prince Hya-ching feeing himfelf hated

"by his people, and vigoroufly attacked by the Chinefe, in 1099, repaired himfelf to

Van-chau, and offering him all the territories that belonged to him, obtained his demands
of the Emperor.

The like happened to Long-fii, a fon of Mft-ching, whom one of the chiefs of the

TA-fan had put in pofllflion of the city of Hi-pa-wen. After feveral battles fought,

with various fuccefs, againft Van-chau, wherein he diftinguiftied himfelf by his furpriz-

ing valour, that Prince fubmitted alfo upon advantageous terms.

In the midft of the troubles, which arofe in the twelfth century, between the Chinefe
Emperors of the dynafty of the Song, and the caftern 'i'artars, called Nu-che, who
took the name of Kin, the family of Ton-lhen, which continued longeft in fplendor

made an alliance with the Kings of Hya ; and under their protedion, enjoyed their

territories pretty peaceably ; till at length it was involved in the common ruin by the

viclorious arms of Jenghiz Khan •. The year 1227, according to the Chinefe hiilory,

is the sera of the intire ruin of the Tu-fan t ' from which time they have remained in

their ancient country without cither name or power |.

• Ike miffioner pafTes (lightly over thi« part relating to the dt-ftruftion of the power of the Si-fao, and
Si-hya ; wiiich yet is the mod curious and interefting to us or" all their hiftory, as being connefted with thai
tif Jenghi/. Kh;.ii. f Yet in the preceding hiftory we find no mention of thrmi pofliUly for the reafoB
{riven by Green, vol. iv. p 447* ^ Du Halde'i Chioa, p. 26» et fcq.
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LAHOR IN THE. MOGOL'S EMPIRE TO CHINA, IN i6oi •, \

INTRODUCTION.

News o/Katay :— A Mijion thither refohed on^ and why.
^
— Pagans deemed Chrijlians.— Goez prepares for his Journey.— AbJiraSl ; whence taken.

^ ,

THE name of Katay, firft made known in Europe by Marco Polo, had fince his

time been fo little heard of, that moft people doubted if there ever was fuch a
country : but while the public were thus divided in their opinions, news came from
the Jefuits of Labor t concerning that famous empire. They had their information from
an aged Mohammedan merchant, who had diftributed an hundred thoufand pieces of
gold at Mekka, and had lived in Khanbalu \ thirteen years, whither he went as am-
baifador from the King of Kaygar §. He faid the Katayans were a very fair and hand-
fome people, exceeding the Rdms, or Turks, in comelinefs : that they were Chriftians,

having temples full of piftures and images ; had crucifixes, which they devoutly

adored : priefts, whom they much reverenced, and fed with prefents : monafteries,

altars, lamps, proceflions, and other ceremonies. He added, that among them were
fome Jews, and many Mohammedans ; which latter were in hopes of converting the

Chriftan King to their religion.

On thefe tidings, Nicholas Pimenta, a Portugueze, vifitor of the Indies at Goa, out

of his Jefuitical zeal formed a defign of fending miflioners to inftrud this nation ; who
beina; at fo great a didance from the head of the church, might otherwife, it feems,

be liable to fall into errors. Hereupon he fent advice to the Pope and King of Spain;

who forthwith gave orders to Arias Saldanna, then Viceroy of India, to afliftand defray

the expenccs ot the expedition, as Pimema Ihould direft. Goez, who was coadjutor

to Xavier, fuperior of the million in the Mogol's empire, and fpoke the Perfian, as

well as underftood the cuftoms of the Mohammedans, being then at Goa on an embafly

to the Viceroy from the Great Mogol, Akbar, who had a great efteem for him,

Piiuenta
|1
pitched on him as a fit perfon to undertake this new miflion.

Thofe of the fociety were informed, by the letters of Matthew Ricci, fent from Pe-

king, that Kaiay was the fame country with China : but as that information was
contrary to the advice of the Labor Jefuits, the vifitor inclined to the opinion of the

latter. On the one hand, he could not conceive, it feems, that fo very foolilh a fed

as the Mahommedan could penetrate into China ; and, on the other, it was affirmed,

that there was not the leaft fign of Chriftianity ever having been in that vaft empire.

Whereas Katay was reported to be a Chriftian country, and this was the rather believed.

• Green's Coll. vol. iv. p. 642.

\ III Puichas, Xambalu.

commiflion with another ambalTador.

VOL. VII.

f

Jin a letter of Jerom Xavier, dated from thence 1598.
be Kafgar, or Kaihgar. U He was joined ia
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as it came from the Mohammedans themfelves. However, it was thought not impro-

bable, that Katay might have communicated its name to China, as bemg a kingdom
contiguous to it. On the whole, it was thought proper to purfuc the dcfign with a

view both to remove the doubt, and find out a fliorter way of trading with China.

With regard to the Chriftians, whom thejr took for granted would be met with in

Katay, the Mohammedans, fays Trigautius, either told lies, according to their cuftom,

or were deceived by appearances : for as they do not worfliip images themfelves, and
faw many in the temples of the Chinefe, not much unlike thofe by which the Papifts

reprefent the mother of God, and certain faints, they might think both followed the

fame religion. They obforved, that the priells put candles and lamps on their altars

:

that thefe Pagan facrificers wore facred veftments, like what the Romiih books of cere-

monies call pluvials • : that they make proceffions, and fing much in the fame manner
as is done in the Romifli church, according to the inftitution of St. Gregory, and fuch

like things ; which the devil, fays our author, who imitates facred ceremonies, had
transferred to the Chinefe t : and this refemblance, continues he, might induce

foreigners, efpecially Mohammedans, to think they profefled Chriftianity.

Goez being cholcn as before mentioned for the expedition, was fent back by the

vifitor to Labor, then the capital of the Mogol's empire, in order to accompany the

merchants, who every fifth year, according to the ofd Mohammedan's report, fct out

for China, with the title of ambafladors from the Kingof Perfia. In 1602 he came to

Agra, where the Akbar, applauding his defign, gave him not only his letters to feveral

petty Kings, liis friends or tributaries, but alfo tour hundred crowns for his journey t.

Here he put on the the habit of an Armenian merchant, wearing his hair and beard

long; alio, according to the cuftom of that people, took the name of Abdallah §,
adding IHiy, to denote his being a Chriftian ; and by this means obtained a free palTage,

which he could not have done had he palled for a Portugueze.

He carried with him feveral Indian commodities, as well for difguife as to exchange
for neceflarics on the road, bought with money furnifhed by the VicWDy for that pur-

pofe. He arrived at Labor the 13th of Decemoer. Xavicr gave him for companions
two Greeks, Leo Grimani, a prieft, and Demetrius, a merchant, who were well

acquainted with the roads ; and, in place of four Mohammedan fervants appointed

him he took one Ifaac, an Armenian, to whom we owe the following journal of
his travels :

' for Goez dying at So-chew, in the entrance of China, Ifaac went for-

ward to Pe-king, where Ricci drew up an account of their travels, partly from foine

minutes left by Goez, and partly from what Ifaac told him, on the credit of his

memory [|.

This curious relation is inferted in Ricci's Commentaries ^, which Nicholas TrigaiN
tius, or Trigault, a Dutchman, tranllated out of the Italian MS. into Latin, and puh-
liihed at Rome in i6i8 ••• Purchas has given it in Englifli, in his Pilgrims ; and
Kircher an abridgment of it in his China Illtijirata ; whence Ogilby has made his

tranflation. The following abftradl, though referring to Furchas, is taken chiefly from
the original.

• Chafiiblcs, or Copci. f Wc have already fhewn, that there is more reafun to believe, tiiat the
devil transferred thofe and other ccrcmonifs, doftriiie , and pmdticeg from the Boir/.as to the Papitls. Soe
bi-forc, p. 221, a. J Purchas adds, from Jarric, befides a thoufaiid rupees, which lie had
already fjKiit. Perhaps that was the money advanced to him by the Viceroy, as meutiuned lower down.
<( Purchas fays, from rarric, that he took the name of Branda Abdallah. H See Purchas, vol. iii.

p. 311 ; aid Tri^urt. de Chriftiana ilxpcdit. cap. xi. and xiii. ^ Book V. ch. xi, xii, and xiii.

•* I'lider the titlu of " De Chriftiana Expeditioiie, apud Sinas." It was trauflalcd iuto.Fiench, and
publiflitJ at Paris the fame year.

SECTION
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SECTION I.— The Travels ofGoez from Labor, the Capital of India, 'to Kafl^gar,

G(.'iz leaves Labor. — Kafrejlan Cit^.— Ghidtli. — Kabul, a famous City. — Policy of Go'ez,—
Charakar.— Parvam. — Ainglmranf KoIcIm. — Talhan.— Kalchaiis rebel : — Plunder the Caro'
van : — Go'^z efcapts.— Tenga Badnflidn. — Chnrchunal, Serpanil.— 5 irchll Province. — Tang,
hetar y'akonitb. — Hyarian, or Tarkian.— Precious Marble, or Jitfpcr, how procured— Audience

ofthe King.— Journey to Kotan : — Dangerfrom Zealots :— Rejolves to proceed: — // diJTuadfd

in vain.

GOEZ, furniflied with feveral writings, and a table of moveable feafts till the year
i6io, left Lahor in Lent 1603, with a caravan of five hundred merchants, who

fet out every year with a great number of horfes and wagjjons for the kingdom of
Kalkar. In one month's time they came to the city of Athck, in the province of
Lahor ; and fifteen days after pafled a river a bow-fhot broad, where they llaid five

days, on a report of a numerous gJing of robbers being on the ro::v.l. In two months
more they came to the city of Pallaur, where they relied twenty days. At another

fmall town beyond this they were informed by a pilgrim, that thirty days olf was a city

named Kafreftan *, into which no Mohammedan dared to enter uniier pain of death ;

yet that Pagans were admitted into the city, but not their temples. He added, that the

inhabitants of that region go to church drefled in black : that the foil was fertile, and
yielded plenty of grapes : he gave a cup of the wine to Gocz, who found it very good,

imd thence conjeftured they were CUirillians. Here they ftaid other twenty days : and
becaufe the way was infefted with thieves, they procured a convoy of four hundred
foldiers, from the lord of the place.

Travelling twenty-five days farther along the foot of a mountain, they came to a

place called Ghideli, where the merchants pay duty. On the road they kept on their

guard againft the robbers, who, from the top of the hill, aflail them with ftones, unlefs

Ibme go up to repel them. For all their care they were aflaulted by them, and many
wounded, who had much ado to fave their lives and goods. Gccz efcaped by flying

into the woods.

In twenty days more they came to Kabul, a famous city and mart ftill in the Mogol's y...<^,/

dominions. Here they ftaid eight days ; for fome of the merchants had no mind to

go farther, and durft not venture forward, being fo few. Here the caravan met a

Princefs who was filler of the King of Kalkar, called Maftamet Khan f, and mother

to the King of Kotan : (he was called Haji Hanem J, as having been on pilgrimage to

Mekka ; from whence returning, and falling fliort of neceffaries, flie applied to the

merchants to borrow money. Goez, confidering that his Mogol patents were now
wearing out, thought this a proper opportunity to procure the friendlhip of another

King ; and, therefore, l«nt her Coo crowns on certain goods, refufing to take any

intereft ; which, however, (he made up to him, repaying him bountifully in pieces of

marble, which is the bed merchandife that can be carried to Cliina. Grimani, the

Srieft, wearied with tedioufnefs of the journey, would go no further j and Demetrius

aid in this city to trade §.

The caravan being much increafed, Gocz held on with Ifaac the Armenian. In the

next city they came to, called Charakar ||, is great (tore of iron : here Akbar's feal,

• Kafreftan flgnifies, " the Country of Infidelt." In the original Caplierftam.

f Doubtlefs a miftakc for Maluimet Khan, and the rather, as he is atter\vards mifcallcd Mahametain.

i Haji fignifie* " Pilgrim," and is a very honourable title among the Mohammcdant.

§ Purchas, p. 3 1 1 Trii^'aut. 1. v. c. 1 1

.

Il
In the original, Ciaracar,
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which hkfterte had freed him from payment of cufloms, was difregardcd. Ten days

after they came to Parvam, a fmall town, in the utmofl confines of the Great Mogol's
dominions. After rclliiig five days they travelled over high mountains, and in twenty

ftagcs came into a region named Aingharan. In fifteen more they got to another called

Kalcha *, whofe inhabitants dwell in villages, and have fair hair like the Dutch. Ten
days farther they came to a place called Jalalabad f, where the Bramins exact cuftoms

granted them by the King Bruarate.

In fifteen days more they came to Talhan |, where a rebellion of the Kalchans

detained tliera a month. Henco they palled to Khcman, aimall walled town, under

Abdulahan, King of Samarhan, Burgania, Bukharata §, and other neij^hbouring king-

doms. The Kalchans being in the neighbourhood, the commander ot the place lent

to the merchants not to purlue their journey by night, lell the rebels lighting of them,

(hould by that means be furnilhed with horfes ; but to come into the town, and join

him to repej them. They were fcarce gotten up to the walls, when news being brought

that the Kalchans approached, the governor and his people ran away.

Hereupon the merchants made in hade a fortification with their baggage, and carried

into the inclofure plenty of fiones, to make ufe of, in cafe arrows failed. The rebels

perceiving that, fent a mcilengcr, defiring them to fear nothing, promifing to acconi-

pany and defend them. The merchants not daring to trull them, fled to the next

wood, leaving their goods at the mercy of the thieves ; who, after they had taken what

fhey pleafed, called them back, and permitted them, with their empty packs, to enter

the empty walls. Benedift loft nothing but a horfe, for which alfo he afterward

received cotton cloths. They continued at Kheman in great apprehenfions, till at

length an eminent commander, called Olobet Ebadafkan, fent his brother out of Buk-
harate ; who, by threats, compelled the rebels to let the merchants depart. However,
their rear was plagued with pilferers, four of whom fetting upon Gocz, he threw

amongft them his Perfian turban, and while they made a foot-ball of it, fet fpurs to hi^

horfe, and overtook his company.

After eight days travel, in a very bad road, they came to Tenga Badaflian ||, which
fignifieth " a troublefome way ;" for there is fpace but for one to pafs, and that on the

high bank of a great river ^. The inhabitants, with a company of foldiers, fet upon the

merchants, and took from Goez three horfes, which he after redeemed. Here they

ftaid ten days, and then, in one day, came to Charcunar •*, where they were five

days detained by rains in the open field, and, to mend the matter, aflaulted by thieves.

Ten day.s after they arrived at Serpanil, a place quite forfaken. Then they climbed a

high hill, called Snkiithma, which only the ftrongeft horfes were able to pafs, the

reft going about : two belonging to Goez halted, and had much ado to overtake the

caravan.

In twenty days they came to the province of Sarchil, where they found many villages,

not far from each other. Alter two days ftay for refrefliing, they in two days more
came to the foot of a mountain, called Chechalith ft, which they afcended, thick

covered with fnow ; many were frozen with the cold, and Gocz was in great danger,

* In the original, Calcia. f In the original, Gialalabah ; a corruption, doubtlefs, of Jala-

kbad, which figiiifies the '• Glory of the City." % Or, Talkhan, a city on the road between
Balk and Badakflian. § Abdallah Khan, of Samarkand, Burgania, and Bukharia. Purchas
writes Burgavia, and Bacharate. What country is meant by Burgania, or Burgavia, we cannot

coDJcAure. H Or, Badakfhan. In the original, Badafcian. Purchas has it, to Badafcian,

called Tengi. 5 This muil be the Jihun, or AmO, on which Badakfhan il fituate. ** In the

e/iginal^ Cuuciunar. flln the original, Ciccialith.

for
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for the wcnther lafted fix days : at length they came to Tanghetar, belonging to the
kingdom of Kafkar. There Ifaac fell from the bank of a great river into the water,
and for eight hours lay half dead. In fifteen days more they reached the town Yako»
nith ; but the road was fo bad, that Goez loft fix horfes by the way. Five days after,

hafting before the caravan, he got to Hiarkan ; from whence he fent necellkries to the
reft, who foon after arrived there in November, 1603*.

Hiarkan,! the capital of the kingdon. of Kalkar, hath great refort of merchants, and
variety of commodities. Here the caravan of Kabul ends, and another alTembles to
proceed to Katay: the captain

J, or chief, buys the poft at a great price of the King,,

who vefts hfm with abfolute power over the merchants. It was a year before a fuf-

ficient number could be gotten together to undertake fo long and dangerous a journey

:

neither do caravans fet out from hence every year, but only at fuch times as they-

know they fliall be admitted into Katay.

The commodity before-mentioned, beft foif carrying thither, is a certain (hinin^

marble, which for want of a fitter word, Europeans call jafper. The King of Katay
buys it at a great price ; and what he leaves, the merchants fell to others, at exceeding

great rates. Of it they make veffels, ornaments for garments, and girdles, with other

toys, whereon they engrave leaves, flowers, and other figures. The Chinefe call it

tufhe§. There are two kinds, one more precious, like thick flints, which are found
by diving in the river Kotan, not far from the city-royal ||. The other meaner fort is

digged out of quarries, and fawed into flabs above two ells in breadth. The hill where
they are dug, called Koni'anghi Kaflio, or the ftony mountain, is twenty ftages from the

fame city. This marble is fo hard, that they muft foften it with fire to get it out of
the quarry. The King farms it every year to fome merchant, who carries provifions

for the workmen for that fpace of time.

Goez vifited the King, named Mahametain^, and prefenting him with a watch, a
glafs, and other European commodities, procured his pafs to the kingdom of Chalis** ;

for he did not think it proper yet to fpeak of going to Katay. . When he had beea
there fix months, Demetrius arrived from Kabul ; and but for Goez interpofing with

gifts, had been handfomely drubbed, as well as imprifoned, for refufing, according to

the cuftom of the merchants, to make a prefent to the mock Emperor, whom they chufe

with the King's permiflion.

After this, thieves breaking into the houfe, bound Ifaaci and clapped a fword to his

throat, to terrify him from making a noife: but Demetrius hearing the buftle, cried

out, and feared them away. Mean while Goez went to receive his money, lent to the

mother of the King of Quotan,tt whofe refidence was fix daysj
J journey diftant. As he

was a whole month away, the Mohammedans raifed'a report, that he was dead, flain by
their priefts, called Kachiflies, for refufing to invoke Mbhammed§§ : and becaufe he
left no will, they fought to feize on his goods ; but, to their difappointment, and his

companion's joy, Benedid returned at laft with plenty of the precious marble.

One day, as he was eating with fome Mohammedans, who had invited him, there

ruflied in a perfon armed ; who, fetting a fword to his breaft, commanded him to in-

• Purchas, p. 312. Trigaut. ch. 11. f Yarkian, or Jurkend, as otiiers. See before, p. 5281

X Called the caravan Bafha. § In the original, tuf«e ; a miRake, no doubt, for yu-fhe. Sco Green, vol. iv.

p. 309. II
Uy the Jcfuit's map, the river of Khoton runs about ninety miles cad of Yarkian. .

% In Purchas, Mahamethin ; before called Maffamet Khan, which (hews the names are much corrupted.

*• In the original, Ciiilis : yet Ramufio writes Chialis, i. e. Khialis. ff Kotan, Hoton, or Hotom.

XX Purchas has ten days: but fix are more agreeable with the map, ^§ This muft be falfe, for

the Mohammedans nevL-r invoke Mohammed. Perhaps it (hould be for refufing to fay the Mohammediitt

confciiion of faith : in which cafe he muit either have turned Mohammedan, or fufFered death.

6 voke
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vokf Mohammed : but lu refufcd, faying, that in his law there was no fuch name in.

voked ; and the company taking his part, thrull that mad fellow out of the houlo.

The like zeal, it feems, often endangered him. Another time he was foni for by the

King of Kafkar, who in prtfence ot his priefts, and the Mullas, or learned men, afkcd

what law he profcflfed, whether that of Mofes, DuviJ, or Mohammed, and which way
he turned himfelf in praying. He anfwered, that he profcfled the law c»f Jefua, wlioiiv

the/ call Ifay ; and turned any way when he prayed, believing that God was every

where. This occafioned a great difputc among tnem ; for they turn to the weft* :

yet they concluded, that in this his practice might be good.

Meantime one Haji Afif, of that country, being appointed captain of the future

caravan, he invited Gocz to a feaft, accompanied with niufic. At the end of the en-

tertainment, he defired his company to Katay. This was juft what the Jefuit aimed at,

who, knowing the difpofition of the Mohammedans, wanted the invitation to come from

them. All was fo eai-neft in the matter, that he got the King to fecond his requeft \o

Gocz ; who complied, on condition that Mis Majefty would give him his letters patent

.

Thofe of the firft caravan, from Kabul, who were loth to lofe his company, did all they

could to diffuade him from the enterprize. They advifed him not to truil to the

people of Kalkar, faying they were ueachcrous, and would deftroy him.

This advice was the more to be regarded, as feveral of the natives themfelves af-

firmed, that thofe three Armeiiian& would he ilain by their companions, as loon as they

were out of the city. This fo terrified Demetrius, that ho dropped them a fecond

time, and would have dilTuaded Goez from proceeding any farther ; but Bencdid
was refolved to fulfil the expectations of thofe who fent him, at all hazards.

)
Nttk;

SECTION II.— Continuation of the Author*s Traxelt from Kajhvar to So-chcw^ in

Katayy or China.

Caravan fetsfor^vard : Fatiguing ;*«/.— Kamkafay.— ylifu City. — Kucha Totvn. — Challs Cify,—
Gb'rs victorious :— ii-aves the Caravan.— Newtfrom Pe-kin^. — Turfan.— Kainiil.— Wall of

China.— Remarks on the Road. — Dangerous Travelling.— 'Iht Frontiers fortified. — Kati chenv,

and So- bew.— Artifice of Merchants to enter China, by counterfeit Embaffies:— Sends to Fe-

eing: — His letters received. — Coez in Dijlrefs : — tiis Di.~'h : — Hi: Fffeclj feized. — The

Merchants fued :— Arejh.imefully caf :— yet little recovered.— 1/aac goes to Pe-king.

/^ OEZ hereupon preparing for his journey, bought ten liorfes for himfelf, his com-
^^ panion Ifaac, and their baggage. Meantime the caravan balha, who was gone to

liis houfe five days journey diftant, to get his equipage ready, fent to Goez to haften

forward, and by his example quicken the other merchants.

About the midft of November, 1604, they came to a place called YolchiJ, w!jcre

they pay cuftoms, and their paHports are examined. From thence, in twenty-five days,

tl'.ey got to Akfu, pafling through the following places, Hanchalifh§, Alcheghet,

Hagabateth, Egriar, Mefetelek, Horma, Thalek, Thoantak, Minjeda, Kapetalkol-ziian,

Sark-ghebedal, Kanbaflii, Akon-ferfek and Chakor. The road was very fatiguing,

being through the fand;;, and very ftony||.

In the way they croflid the defart, callwd Karakathay, that is, the black land of the

Kathayans^ j becaufe, as they l'^^ , the Katayans dwelled there a lon^ time. Alfo one

• Brcauft: Mekka, to whicli the Mohammedan* al.vays »um, h'ls weft, or fouth-wpft of K:ifliprar.

+ III the urigiiiul, Agiafi. J In the original, Jolci. § In the fame, ilanciuhx,

8 Putdias, p. 313. 'irigaut. ch. 12. f Kathpr, IJkck Katay,
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OOEZ*! TRAVSLI FROM LAHOR TO CHINA. sH
of the Jcfult's horfcs falling into a rapid river, fwani to the other fide ; but came back
aj^ain, it feetns, of himft-lf, on invoking the name of Jefus.

Akfu is) a town of th<' kingdom of Kafkar, whofe governor, the King's nephew,
being but twelve years old, affairs were managed by his preceptor. He would needs fee

Gocz, v.ho prefentcd him with fugar and fuch childifli things. The young Prince, in

return, received him kindly, and made him dance at a folemn ball. Benedid next
vifitcd the Queen-mother, who admitted his patent with great reverence : to her he
gave a ciyAal glafR, a piece of Indian calico, and the like.

Here they (laid fifteen days for other merchants, and then departing proceeded
through Oitograkh, Gazo, Kalhani, Dellay, Saragabcdall, to Ugan, and then to Kucha,
another town, where they ftaid a whole month to refrefh their beafts, almofl fpeik with
the bad ways, and want of barley. Here, to extort a prefent, the priefis would have
conflrained Gocz to fafi during their Lent.

From hence, in twenty-five days, they came to Chalis*, a fmall, but well-fortified

city. This country was governed by a natural fon of the King of Kafkar, who hearing
that Benedift profefled a different religion, began to terrify him, faying, it was a very
audacious thing for a man, who was of another faith, to enter thofe territories ; and
that for fo doing, he might lawfully deprive him both of his goods and life. But when
he read the King's letters patent, he was pacified, and with a prefent became alfo a
friend. One night fending for Goez, Ifaac fell into tears, thinking he was going to be
put to death. Benedift defpifing the danger, went courageoufly to the palace : but
when he came there, found all the bufinefs was, that he might difpute with the priefia

and learned men ; whom, it feems, he prcfently ftruck dumb by dint of argument : nay
the Viceroy himfelf approving all he faid, declared, that the Chriftians were the true

believers ; adding, that his anceftor#" had profeffed the fame lawf. After this he
feafted, and kept him to He that night in the palace.

In this city they ftaid three months, for the caravan baflia would not depart without

a great company (it being fo much more gain to him) nor fuffer any man to go before.

However Goez, tired with the delay and expence attending it, by a prefent obtained

leave of the Viceroy, to make the beft of his way. He was juft ready to depart from
Chalis, when the merchants of the former caravan returned from Katay. Thefe feign-

ing an embaffage (as ufual) had pierced as far as the capital ; and having lodged for

three months in the fame palace of ftrangers, with the Jefuits, brought fure tidings of

Ricci, and the reft of the fociety, to Gccz ; who wondered thus to find that Katay

was China, and Kambalu was Pe-king. Among other evidences, they produced a

piece of writing in Portugueze, which they had taken out of the duft fwept out of the

chamber, in order to (hew in their own country, at their return.

Goez having obtained the Viceroy's letters for his fecurity, departed with Ifaac,

and a few others, and in twenty days came to Puchan, a town of the fame kingdom ;.

whofe governor gcneroufly fumiflied them with neceffaries out of his own houfe.

I'Vom hence they travelled to Turfan, a ftrong and ^elUfortified city, where they ftaid

a whole month. From Turfan they proceeded to Aramuth, and fo on to Kama!, another

well fortified place ; where, likewife, they halted for a month, becaufe they were well

• In tlie original, Cialis. + In cafe the Viceroy did fay thefe words, which is hardly

poITiblf, lie mull have iniilaken the Chrillians for the worfliippers of Fo; as we have already obfer-

vfd hath been often the cafe: for the religion of Tibet prevailed in thefe part* before the time

uf Jeiighiz Khau.
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ufed throughout the kinffdoui of Chalis, which ends at this town. From Kamul, in

nine days, fhcy came to Rhya-yu-ciua..*, at the northern walls of China j where they

waited twenty-five days for 'he aniwcr of the Viceroy of that provinccf.

After this the/ were admitted vithin the walls, and in one d.»y came to So-chewJ,

a city, where they heard niuch of Pe-!ang, and other places, whofc names were known
;

fo that Gocz was now fully convinced, that Katay and t'hina diflered on'y in nanu'.

All the w^y from Chalis, to the bi>rder3 of China, being infilled with incurlions of

the Tartars, the merchants travel in grc-at fear. In the day th'y exdiiiin.', from the

hills, whether there be any parties of them by plains ; and if t!ioy judge the ciiaO

clear, perform their journey by night with filence. One nij^lit iiencdid falling

from his horfe, the red went on, not mifling him till they came to their lodging ; ami

then Ifaac going back to feek him, found him by the found of the name Jcl'u!>, alnioll

defpairing to fee his company any more.

In the way they found many Mohammedans flain, who had ventured to travel alone

:

although the Tartars feldom kill the natives, faying, they are their fervauts and Ihep.

herds i becaufe they take from them flocks of flieep, and herds of bullocks. They .„i.

•no wheat, barley, nor pulfc, faying, it is food for beads, not mi'n. Tiicy fct-d o ;. on

flelh, eating that of horfes, nmles, andcamvls; yet are laid to live an huialifd > -arx.

The Mohammedan nations, on ihisside, not being warlike, might calUy bv i'tibdu.d, if

the Chincfe cared to enlarge their dominions §.

The end of the famous walls, before.mcntioned, is in the weft of Cliinn, which ex-

tends northwards; from which end, for the fpace of two hundr d miles, is the pa. t

where the Tartars moft commonly made their excurfions formerly, as ih.y do at pre.

ient, but with lefs danger; for the Chinefe, to reftrain them, iMve built two very lining

cities in Shen-fi, and garifoned- them with choice- foldiers. 'ihefe have a peculiar Vice.

roy, and other magiftrate;, who depend imintdiateiy on the court, and refide in one of

them, named Kan<hew |j.

So'chew, the other, hath a fpecial governor, and is divided into two parts ; one inha.

bitcd by the Chinefe, called Kitayans by the Mohammedans, who occupy the other

part, and come from Kalkar, and other weftem count ies on account of trade. Many
of them having wives and chIM en, fettle thtre: yet they have no magiftrates of their

own ; but are governed b) the Chinefe, who eveiy night fliut them up within the

walls of their own city, i'here is a law, by which no man, who has lived nine years

in the place, can return to his own country.

The merchants who relbrt hither, come moftly from the weft under feigned embaf-
fies ; and have, in conftquence of a contrad made with China by feven or eiglit king,

doms, obtained a privilege of fending every fixth year feventy-two perfon^ in quality of
ambaffadors, with tribute to the Kmperor ; confilling of the fliining marble before-men-

tioned, diamonds of the rock, azure, and other things. By this nu'ans they travel to

court, and return at the public charge. The tribute ihey carry, is very little expencc
to them : for no man pays dearer for this marble than the Kmperor himfelf, who
efteems it a difhonour to take any thing of ftrangers for nothing : befides, they are fo

well fupplied, at His Maje/ly's coft, that it is compu.i 1 'u i- >^et every day. above ' °ir

necelTary charges, a ducat a njan. Hence many H ii'v .. ', >. nitted ii .as embalfy,

• In the oricjiiiat, Chiaicuon, a fort at the entrance of the Ot-eat Wall, See Green, vol. ir. p. yy.

f Province of Shcii-C. ^ In the original, Socitu. ^ Puir!;j», p. 314.

N Sec Green, vol. ir. p. 5;.
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purchafmp the privilege of the caravan bafha, by large prefcntn. For this purpofe they
counterfeit their King's letters, acknowledging vaflalage to the I'mpcror of China.
Ihe like einbn*^ies are admitted from divers other kingdoms ; as Kauchin-Chiiia, iSiam,

Lcukhew, Kor^^ii, and fome parts of Tartary. The (Ihincfe are at incredibli' cxpcnccs
on thefe occndons ; nor are they ignorant of the fraud : bin nnding thdr account
in it, flatter thiir fovcixign with tne fancy, that all nations p;iy him rrifnite; whereas,

in fad, he rathvr
j

i)'s tribute to them.

Gocz arrived at Ho-chfw the end of the year 1605, grown wealthy by his long jour-

ney. He hai thirteen lioiff?, five hired fervants, and two boys whom he bought,
befides the marble, more worth tlian all the relt ; the whole valued at two thoufand

five lumdrcd ducats. In this city he met wi:h other Mohaiimedans returncJ from the

capital, who confirmed i.ie former reports. Hereupon be wrote forthwith, ro acquaint

Ricci of his arrival : but the liiporlcription of the letter being written in V -oean cha»

rafters, and the Chinefe, who carried them, not knowing either the Chiftfii names of

the Jefuits, or the quarter where they lodged at IV-king, could not deliver the. The
next year, at Eafter, he fent other letters by a Mohammedan, who had fled fri 'hat

city (for none may either go in or out without the niagitlrates leave), acquaintinjj 'em
with his voyage and fituation, defiring them to take i'ome couife to free h n frou bin

prifon, that he might return by fea to India along with the Portuguese.

The Jefuits, who had long before been informed from Goa of his intends joumff^
yearly expected him, and made fuch enquiry of thofe counterfeit amba adors^ i couM
near no tidings of him. They were therefore rejoiced at his letters, wuich they ";c«vt«*

in November following, and prefently difpatclicd a perfon, to bring him, if poilibie, ti

court; not an European, left one ftranger (hoii M hinder another ; but a nati^". v a
Chinefe mother, named John Ferdinand, a virtv jus young man, who had not 'r-

formed his noviciate. To him they joined a m w convert, well acquainted the

country. His orders were, in cafe he could nc bring Goes! thence by lea he

magiftrates, or aiiy other means, to liiy there w h him, and write to the Conif ly ;

who were then to try what they could do by their friends at Peking.

This journey, of near four months, was underl. ken in a very fevere winter, v

fetting out the eleventh of December. Meanwhile Goez, who fuffered more im s

from the Mohammedans in So-chew, than on the oad, was forced t"> fell his m
for twelve hundred ducats, which was under half price ; wherewith he- paid his \.U

and maintained his family a whole year. In the interim the caravan arriving, he U

run out the remainder of his cafli, in the frequent ntertainments he was obliged

make for the captain of it. This laid him under a m cflity of borrowing money ; anc

becaufe he waschofen into the number of the fcventy-twoambalTadors, he bought fomc

pieces of marble, hiding an hundred pounds of it in th ground, to conceal it from the

Mohammedans: for without that commodity, he w^uld have been debarred from

going to Pe-king*.

Let us now turn to Ferdinand, who had his afflidionr alfo : for his fervant run away

from him at Si-ngan-fu, the metropolis of Shen-fif, car ving away half what had been

given him to bear his charges. P'rom thence, however, with much fatigue, he got in

two months to So-chew, where he arrived the feventh i March, and found Goez on

his death-bed. The fick man, however, rejoiced at receiving the letters from thofe of

his fociety ; but died eleven days after, without having made auricular confeflion for

fo many years ; as to which, he relied on God's mercy.

• Purchai, p. 315. Trigaut. lib. 5. cap, 13. \ In the original, by miftuke, Shan fi.
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His death was not without fufpicion of poifon from the Mohammedans* ; who, as

foon as he departed, feized all that he left behuid. Among the things that were
loft, nothing is more to be regretted than his journal, which he had k( <t in detail of

his travels. This book they were the more eameft to get into their hands, in order to

prevent payment of debts there entered. They would have buried him alfo like a

Mohammedan, if Ifaac and Ferdinand had not oppofed them. Gocz was a man of

great parts, and after his admiflion, had done great fervice to the fociety, but was not

priefted. He ordered Ferdinand to caution the Jefuits not to trull the Mohammedans,
nor purfue this road to China, as being unprofitable and dangerous.

As the merchants, by a cuftom among themfelves, divide the goods of all thofe who
die on the road, they bound Ifaac, threatening to kill him if he would not invoke Mo-
hammcdf. Hereupon Ferdinand prefented a requeft to the Viceroy of Kan-chew

;

who wrote an order under it to the governor of So-chew, to examine the aflair impar-

tially. He firft was favourable ; but corrupted by bribes, threatened to whip the com-
plainant, and held him in prifon three days. However, not difcouraged by this treat-

ment, he fold his garments for want of money, and continued the fuitfive months. All

this while, as Ferdinand could not fpeak Perfian, nor Ifaac either Portugueze, or Latin

;

they could not converfe together. When before the tribunal, one faid the Lord's

prayer, the other repeated the name of Benedict Goez, with a few Portugueze words:

but nobody underftanding either of them, the judge thought they fpoke in the lan-

guage of the province of Kanton|, and underflood each other.

At length, in two months, Ferdinand learned to fpeak the Perfian. The Moham-
medans, among other things, pleaded that Ferdinand was a Chinefe by his countenance,

and Ifaac a Saracen^. In anfwer to this allegation, Ferdinand one day aflured the court,

that he was a mortal enemy to the law of Mohammed, which did he profefs, he would
without doubt, abftain from hogs' flelh : at the fame time pulling a piece of pork out

of his fleeve, he and Ifaac fell to eating it very hearrily. Hereupon thofe prefent fet

up a loud laugh ; while the Mohammedans afliamed, fpat at the Armenian, laying, he

was deluded by the Chinefe cozener : for all the way on the road to prevent offence,

Benedid and Ifaac had abftained from pork.

Thus, the effeds of the deceafed were decreed to Ferdinand : but, after all, nothing
was found, except the pieces of marble, which had been hidden underground : thefe

they fold to pay their debts, and buy neceffaries for their journey to Pe-king ; whither,

at length, both of them arrived. They brought a crofs finely painted on gilt paper,

with the palfports of the Kings of Kafkar, Quotan, and Chalis j which are kept for a

memorial.

Ifaac related all thefe paflages to Ricci, upon credit of his memory, and a few minutes
of Benedict's||. Having ftaid a month at Pe-king, he was fent, by the ufuai road, to

* This is an invidious ri-ftcdlion, common with Popifli zealots. f It (hoflld be, turn Moham-
medan, t Although none were there who uiiucrflood either Latin, or Portugueze; fure there

were enough among the Mohammedans who could fpeak the Perfian. It fecms, by this accotmt, that

Ferdinand could not fpeak the Chinefe. § The Mohammedans are every where called Saracens, by

this author ; which term we ufe here only to avoid repetition of the fame word. ||
There is fome

room to beliove, not only that the diftances uf plates are often made greater than they are, but alfo, that

the places themfelves arc not always fet down in their proprr order, fome freming to he placed after, which

Ihoiildbe before others; and the rather, becaufe it muft have been morally impoflible for Ifaac to have

retained the diftanre nnd pofition of fuch a number of towns as are mentioilM, exadtly iu bis memory, and it

doe? not appear of what ::-iture, or extent, the minutes of Coez were.

Amakao,
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Amakao*. From thence, in his voyage to India, he was taken by the Dutch : but

being redeemed by the Portugueze of Malakka, he held on his courfe ; and, hearing of
his wife's death, returned not to the Mogol's country, but ftaid at Chaul, and was idive /
in i6i5» W"cn Tngautius wrotet* \^''W!<-^ '-frj^ »nfFr':iTf!f':''>^M,«»i*w.fc^.r-..^'i>^%<i/^»^^^ ;

::i >;v
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TRAVELS THROUGH TIBET, TO AND FROM CHINA-.

' . .; BY SEVERAL MISSIONERS.
--S

INTRODUCTION. ,; .

Road to China through Tibet attempted by Andrada the Je/uit.'-^hit Relation eeitm

fured.— Chefaudfets out s— is forced to return.—•Grueber't Travels j literary ae*

count of them.

ALTHOUGH Goez was fent exprefsly to difcover the road to China, through Little

Bukhiria ; yet it does not appear the Jefuits profecuted that defign, probably for

the advice he left them to the contrary. However, about the year 1660, Amatua
Chefaud, a Frenchman, fuperior of the reftdency of Isfahan, attempted to pafs thither

through the countries of the Uzbeks and Turkeftan, but was deterred by the difficulty

and danger of the road. From that time none of the Romifli miflioners have ventured

to travel on that fide, although caravans are continually paffing and re>pafling, with

which the Armenians make no fcruple to aflbciate themfelves, and perform the journey

with fafety.

The above-mentioned undertaking dying with Goez, the Society turned their thoughts

next on opening a way to China through Tibet : a region, whofe inhabitants they were
informed were Chriftians, or at lead of a religion nearly refembling their own ; and,

confequently, had fo much the ftronger inducement to profecute that defign, as they

hoped to meet ^ith eafy converfions, a thing they defpaired of in Mohammedan
countries. Travellers mention two ways of paffing into Tibet ; one the northern road,

by the north part of the Mogol's empire, the other fouthern, through Bengal. In

1624, Anthony Andrada, a Portugueze Jefuit, attempted the northern road, and pene-

trated as far as Katay, or China. In 1661, Grueber and Dorville, Jefuits, travelled

from China to India, through Tibet, taking "the fouthern road ; with regard to which,

Tavernier about the fame time procured fome informations. In 14 14, Defideri,

another of the Society, pafled into Tibet, as far as Laffa, by the northern road ; and

* Makau. f Purchai, p. 316. Trigaut. lib. r.cap. 13.
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laftly, in 173a, Horace de la Penna, with other Capuchins, went to the fame plact

by the fouthern route.

Thefe are all the travels to this vaft region that have appeared in print. Thofe of

Andrada and Chefaud are very fliort, and contain nothing extraordinary. The firft,^

it feems, made the journey, on hearing that the people of Tibet were profefled Chrif-

tians. The fubftance of his relation is this : that he left Lahor in 1624, and having

palfed the Ganges, entered into Skrinegar * and Chafaranga, very great and populous

cities ; in the laft of which are many monuments, he fays left by the Chriftians j that

from thence crofling an exceeding high mountain, on the top of it he difcovered a vaft

lake, which gives nfe to the Indus, Ganges, and the other great rivers of India : that

pafling forwards through high mountains he arrived, after many days journey, at the

city of Redor, in the cold northern region of the fame name : Laftly, that from hence

travelling through the kingdoms of Maranga and Tankhut, fubje£k to the Tartars, he

in two months arrived at Kathay, or China.

Bentink, in a n^ te on Abulghazi's genealogical hiftory of the Tartars, fays, he is

fure that the author of Andrada's letter, relating to the prefent ftate of Tibet, and

religion of the Lamas t» never was in Tibet, in regard all he writes of that country, is

fo contrary to what at prefent appears to be the cale ; and that all he reports concern-

ing the worfhip of the Lamas, is taken from the account which Rubruquis has given

of certain religious among the Tartars. It muft be confeded, the journal of his travels

is very fuperficial ; and befides affording very little, if any, light into the geography

of the country, mentions places, fuch as the kingdoms of Redor
J and Marango,

which do not appear to lie in the northern road through Tibet : nor is there any lake

there, which is the common fountain of the rivers above mentioned ; at leaft the

Indus, and all the other rivers of India, except the Ganges, are known to have their

fources in India itfelf §

.

The travels of Chefaud feem to be more genuine than thofe of Andrada, but are

ftill lefs to the purpofe : for he went no farther than the borders of Great Bukharia,
and then turned back. Ihe account was fent by the author, in a letter from Kaftian

near Ifpahan, written in Perfian to Kircher, who has inferted an abftradl of it in his

China Ulujlrata
|j,

to the following eft'eft : that a year before he wrote the letter, he
travelled from Sfahan (or Ifpaliin) to Balkh ; which he fays, is the regal city of
Uzbek ^ ; in order to fee if it was pradicable to pafs through that country and
Turkeftan, to Katay, and thence to China : but that when he arrived in the train of the

Uzbek ambaftador, as far as the bounds of Kezalbafti •*, he found the way to be both
difficult and dangerous : that for this reafon he continued for fome months at Hayrat ft,
formerly (he fays) called Skandria, and there had a full view of the place which the

ancients called Bakhtra, where there is a great univerfity (built by the fon of Tamer-
lang

J I, but going to ruin), and many other itrudures raifed by the Uzbeks, when in

* Perhaps, a miflake for Serincgar, or Kadimir { but then that city liei on this fide of the Ganges,

f Printed at Paris in 1629, with pcrmiffioii of the Society, and dedicated to the general of tliat order,

j Perhaps, Rcdok ; which, as well as Maranga, is mentioned by Grueber. ^Hirtory of the Turks,
Moguls, &c p 491 (I

Ogilby has given a tranflation in his China, vol. i. p. 363. It has no date.

« It is only one of the > ipitals of the three Uzbek dominions in Great Bukharia. "• That is, of
the Perfian dominions called Kezelba(h,or red-heads, from their turbans. See Green, vol. iv. p. 639 .note d.

If Herat, or Heri, capital of the province of Khorafan in Perfia. JJ Or, TimiV-ling that is,

lame Timur for Tamerlan was lame of one leg. His fon, fpoken of here, wa8 duubtlefs, ShaK Kokh,
whu fucccedcd him, and reigacd at Herat.

polTeflion

:
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poiTefnon •
: that from Hayrat he came back to Mafliahad t> called by fome the

Holy ; where there is a masjid |, adorned with gold. Here he (laid two months dit
putjng with the learned, who are numerous, about their law.: that leaving this place^

he came to Nilhap^r, and then to Sabazwar §, belonging to Khoralan ; whence pailing

through the cities of Setam, Damgan, and Jamnam ||, he proceeded to Kaflian, in

the province of Arakand ^, the way for the moft part fandy ; and thence to Sfahan»

thirty farlang diftant.

I'heiie are all the itinerary remarks which thefe two authors afford : but Grueber,
though not fo particular as could be wiihed, is much more copious. What relates to

his travels, is contained in five letters, all written in Latin by himfelf ; except the firft,

which is in Italian, from one anonymous virtuofo to another, fetting forth the fubftance

of a converfation which he had *• with our Jefuit on the fubieft of his travels, and the

cudoms of the Chinefe ; on which lall the difcourfe chiefly turned. The fecond is

from Grueber to John Ganians, a Jefuit at Afchaffenburg in Germany ; containing a
brief account of his journey from China. The third, dated December 1 1 , 1664, from
Dant^ick, is in artfwer to leveral queftions put to him by fome learned nobleman, con-

cerning China, and the Tartars who conquered it. . The fourth is on much the fame
fubjeft, dated from Brellaw in Silefia, March 14, 1665. I'he laft, containing thefub-

rtance of feveral letters written by Grueber to Kircher fr, furnilhes the moft particular

account of his journey from China to India, gives the latitudes of the chief places obferved;

by the author, and is embelliihed with cuts drawn by him, repreienting the habits

of the people, the Great Lama, Ptala, Buth, the flaying youth, and other remarkables

in the countries he palfed through.

Thefe letters are publifhed by Thevenot, in his French colleilion of voyages || : but

he has omitted all the cuts, which Kircher gives in his Cbina lUuJirata, and after hinv

Ogilby. In the following fedlion we have incorporated the remarks, contained in the

feveral letters, together ; or making the fubftance of that to Kircher the text, fupplied>

it with notes from the reft. , • ••; 5 ^ n.^i

SECTION I. TRAVELS FROM CHINA TO EUROPE, IN l66l'. '
''

. BY JOHN GRUEBER, JESUIT.

Sets-out.— Si-fling.— Great Wall :— Account of it.— Delightful travelling, in the

Great Defart.— Koko Nor Lake. —Kalmak Tartars :— Their Dre/s and Dwellings.

— Laja, or Barantola.— Tartar Women.— Mountain of Langur.— Nckpal King"

dom.— Ki7i\^ Partafmal.— The Jefuits prefent.—Odd Cujloms.—Kingdom ofMaranga.
— Mogul's Empire.— Comes to Agra:— Returns to Europe : Refumes the Mi/Jlon.

— Author's Character.— Latitudes obferved.— Roadfrom Tavernier. - Corrojhepur

City.— Way of travelling— Nupal Country.— Mountains of Naugrokot.— Women*

Porters.— Butan, cr Tibet.

TPIE miflioner fet out for China, as we conjecture, in the year 1656. According,

to the firft letter, he went from Venice to Smyrna by fea : from thence to Ormuz by

• The author feems to miftake TimAr, and his defccndaiits, for Uzbeks ; which hvlterpoflTeffed Khorafan.

but a very (hort fpace, under Shaybek Khan. t Or Maftihad, the fame with Tua in IChorafan. See

Green, vol. iv. p. 44J.
note i. In the original, written Maxahad. J Or, temple, in Kircher Mefquit. The

Perfian word is melkil, whence moOc. § Alfo, Nifhabur, and Sebzwar. || Doubtlefg, Baftam,

Daniagan, and Semnan, three cities in the road from Niihap6r, to Kalhan. ^ By which muft be under-

ftood the Pcrfian Irak, •* In company with Signor Carlo Dati. 1 1 He tells us, ii> his third letter,

that on quitting Rome he left many geographical remarks with Kircher, and that he was about publiihing

them in 1664. They were publiflicd ui his China lUuilrata, at Amlttiidam, in 1667, in folio
l\, Part iv.

coDtoiuiiig tweuty.fix pages and a half.

land
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land, in five months : from Ormuz by fea, in feven months, to Makac. There landing,

he pal^ through China, partly by water, partly hy land, to Pe-king, in three months •.

He ftaid in China three years; in one of which, viz. 1660, he fays, the fifty-fix

Jefuita, who were then in that empire, baptized more than fifty thoufand men t.

In his return, he took a road never, perhaps, attempted by any European before.

Grueber left Pe-king in the month of June J, 1661, in company with Albert Dorville,

of the fame Society : in thirty days he came to Singan-fA §, and in thirty more to Si.

ning, or Si-ning fii||, croffing the Whang-ho, or Yellow River, twice in the way,

Si-ning is a great and populous city, built at the vaft wall 5[ of China, through the

Ste of which the merchants from India enter Catay, or China. Here they ftay till

ey have licence from the Emperor to proceed forward. The wall at this place is fo

broad that fix horfemen may run abreaft on it, without embarrafling each other. Here

the citizens of Si-ning take the air (which Is very healthful, coming from the defarts,)

and recreate themfelves with the profpe£t, as well as other diverfions. There are ftaiis

to go a-top of the wall, and many travel on it, from the gate at Si-ning to the next

at So-chew, which is eighteen days journey.

This they do by the governor's licence, out of curiofity ; having a delightful profpcft

all the way from the wall, as from an high tower, of the innumerable habitations on

one fide, and the various kinds of wild bealls, which range the defart, on the other

fide. Befides wild bulls, here are tigers, lions, elephants, rhinocerofcs, and monoce-

rofes, vktbich area kind of homed affes **. I'hus, the merchants view the beaftsfree

from danger; efpecially from that part of the wall, which running fouthward ft ap-

proaches the more inhabited provinces of Quang-fi, Yun-nan, and Tibet : for at certain

times of the year they betake themfelves to the Yellow River, and parts near the wall,

which abound with thickets, in order to get pailure, and feek their prey.

This defart is pardy mountainous, and partly level, all over fandy and barren

;

excepting that in fome places you meet with little rivulets, whofe banks yield good
pafture. It begins in the middle part of India, and extends from fouth to north ;

but nobody ever yet hath difcovered its hounds, which may ftretch to the frozen ocean.

Marco Polo calls this defart Lop, and fpeaks of its being haunted with fpirits. But
Grueber fays nothing of them. The Tartars formei ly called it Beljan now Samo

;

the Chinefe, Kalmuk ; others Karakathay JJ. The Tartars accuftomcd to defarts

dwell here in tents, removing with their cattle, wherever they can find a river, or

place fit for pafture §§.
The road from Si-ning, as far as Laflfa, is fomewhat differently defcribcd, in different

letters. In the firft we are told, that our miflloncr pafling out of Chi: -a, entered the

fancis of Defart Tartary, which he croffcd in three days : afterwards lie came to tlie

banks of the Koko Nor, which fignifies the Gr<at Sea ; being a great lake, or fea, like

the Cafpian, where the Yellow River has its fource ||||.

• Grueber, letter i. f The fame, letter 2. J In llie fccontl letter, he is fiud to have fet

out the thirteenth of April, fent by th. new Einperor (Kaiig-lii) as mathematician of the empire, leave

being procured by Adam Schall. <j Capitol of Shen fi. || A miftake for Si-ninjj-chew, or Wey.
Ill the fccoiid letter it i» called Ciiiiara, a city Icated at the great wail. « Not lo, but llveial mile* diilaiit.

Gruiber drew a draft of the wall, which is given by Kircher. •• In another place of this letter, it

i« laid, no other animals are found in this defart, but wild bulls of a mighty Ligiiefs. ft The author

miftakes here, for the wall docs not pnjcecd fouth of Siiiiiig, nor touch that city, but ends twenty miles

to the weft ; nor can any travel from Si-ning to So-chew on the wall; which lu fides being, on many account*,

unfit for the purpofe, breaks off in fevcial places for twcnt) or thirty miles logetiier. JJ Thefe fiem
lo be the remarks of Kircher, minted with thofe of Grueber, who could never have committed fo many
blunders in fo few lines. The Chinefe call it Sha mo, the Tartars, Kobi ; both words figiiifying a fandy
defart. Kalmuk i" a nickname, that comes from the Mohammedan Tartars. §§ Letter the fifth.

Bll This is a miftake : for the Whang-ho or Yellow River, rifei from other lakes to the fouth-weft.

Sic Green, vol. iv, p. 451.

6 Leaving
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Lenvlng this fea behind him, he entered into the country ^f Toktokay, which is

almoll del'art, and fo barren, that it need fear no invafion. One meets with nothing

but feme tents of Tartars *. It is watered by the Toktokay, a very fine river, whence

it takes the name. It is as large as the Danube, but fo (hallow, that it may be forded

every where.

Thence having croflcd the country of Tangut, he came to Relink, a very populous

province, belonging to the kingdom of Barantola ; where at length he arrived, whofe
capital city is called I.afl'a f.

According to the fifth letter, or Kircher's abftraft, we are told, that prefently after

they had palled the great wall, they found a river ftored with fifh, on which they fupped

in an open tent. Then crofling the Saffron River |, they immedi;itt.'Iy entered that vaft

and barren dcfart of Kalmak, inhabited by the Kalmak Tartars §, who rove up and down
it to rob the caravans, and at certain feafons fettle with their portable cities on the banks

of the rivers. The Jel'uitK often met with their habitations in the way, and drew their

figures as reprefented in the plate ||, viz. a Kahnak man, clothed with a leathern gar-

ment, and a yellow cap. A Kalmak woman in a habit made of a certain fkin, of a green

or red coloui' ; each with a charm about their necks, to preferve them from dangers

:

a Lama, that is, one of their Tartar priefts, or bifliops. They wear a white coat, or
cloak, caft backwards, with a red girdle ; and a yellow coat, from the girdle of which

hangeth down a purfe : their cap, or hat, is painted red. In the offskip are expreffed

their habitations, being tents made with fmall flicks twilled, or plaited together, and '

covered with a coarfe woollen fluffy, bound together with cords. The turning-wheel

is an inftrument like a i'ceptre, which the people turn round while the Lama prays.

From Si-ning they in three months entered the kingdom of Laffa, which the Tartars

cull Barantola •*. The King is flyled Tevajf, defcended from an ancient race of the

Tangut Tartars, and refides at Butala, acaftle built on a high mountain |I, after the

European falhion, where he has a numerous court §§. The great prieft of this country-

is called Lama Konju ||||, and adored as a god ^^. He refides at Barantola, and is the

Pope of the Chinefe and Tartars, called by them God the Father j whofe religion, in

all elTential points, tallies with the Romilh ; although, fays the author, no Chrillian ever

was in the country before •**.

Here they ftaid a month, and might have converted many of the natives, but for

that dcvililh God the Father (avS the author calls him), who puts to death fuch asrefufe

to adore him. However, they were kindly treated by the people and King, who was
the brother of that God the Father ftt-

In the court of Deva, King of Tanguth |JJ, they faw a woman born in Northern

Tartary, drefled in an unufual habit : She wore hair like knotted cords, her head and
girdle adorned with cocklc-lhells §§§. They faw, likewife, fome women no lefs ftrangely

dreffcd, who came from the neighbouring kingdom of Koin. The ladies braid or curl

their hair in the manner of hair-laces, or fmall bands, and twift it behind them : on
their foreheads they wear a red fillet, befet with pearls ; and on the top ot their heads

a filver crown, bedecked with turchoifes and coral.

In hia fecond letter, he fays, he met with neither mnii nor bird, but many wild beafts ; and that they
f;ifFei-ed extremely in the journey. -j- Letter the firll.

the Eluths, or Tartars of Koko Nor, H See plate 54, p.

the fifth. Mifpriiited Barantei<a, in the fecond letter.

Tipa, a» others write,
J:J:

See Green, vol. iv. p. 456,
it is there (aultily printed) is explained in the fecond letter.

•*• Letter the hrll, fff Letter the fecond.

j§j This was a woman of Khamil, or Hami. Sec G'ccii, plate j;, p. 456,

"l
Or, Whang-ho. § Thefe are

403. f Rather, felt. *• Letter

•j-f Or, Deva, as in the fifth letter ; and

§§ Ibid. nil For fo Saraa Konjum (as

^^ See Green, vol. iv, p. 459, d.

%XX So iJarautolii is called here.

Grueber
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•^ Grueber drew the pictures of the Grand Lama, (taken from one hung at the palace-

•gate,) and of Han, late King of Tangut *. This lad, who had fourteen fons, was for

his goodnefs and juftice reverenced as God. He was of a dark complexion, his beard

of a chefnut colour, mixed with grey, and his eyes protuberant t-

From Lafla, or Barantola, they came in four days to the foot of the mountain Langur

;

which being exceeding high, travellers can hardly breathe at top, the air is fo very

thin ; neither is it to be crofled in fummer without great danger from the exiialations

of certain poifonoUs herb?. Befides, as no waggons or bcafts can pafs it for the rocks

and precipices, they mufl; proceed on foot, almofl a month, till they came to Kuthl, one

of the two chief cities of the 'tingdom of Nekbal. This mountainous traft
J

is plenti-

fully fumifhed with fprings, both hot and cold, which illue from all parts of the moun-
tain, affording ftorb of (ifli and pallure.

From Kuthi, in five days, they came to the city Nefti §, ftill in Nekbal ; where pro-

vifions are fo plenty, that thirty or forty hens are fold for one fcutum.

From Nefti they came in five days journey to Kadmendu ||, the metropolis of Nekbal,

where reigns a potent King.

From Kadmendu, in half a day's time, they came to the city Nekbal, called alfo

Baddan by the natives, the regal city of the whole kingdom ^.
The firft letter relates, that Nekbal is a month's journey in extent, and has two capital

cities, Katmandir and Patan ••, feprated only by a river. The King, called Partafmal,

refides in the firft, and his brother Nevagmal (a young handfome Prince), in the

latter. He had the command of all the troops in the country ; and while Grueber
was there, had a great army in the field, to oppofe a petty King named Varkam, who
made frequent incurfions into his dominions.

The Jefuit prefented this Prince with a telefcope ; wherewith having difcovered a

place where Varkam had fortified himfelf, he defired the Prince to look ihat way,

which he did ; and feeing the enemy fo near, cried, " Let us march againft them ;"

not confidering that their feeming approach was the cfFeft of the glafs. It is not eafy

to exprefs how pleafed he was with this prefent ft- He likewife gave the King other

curious mathematical inftrumcnts ; with which he was fo taken, that he determined not

to let them go, but that they promifed him faithfully to return. In that cafe, he pro-

mifed both to ere£l a houfe for their ufe, endowed with ample revenues, and grant

them full power to introduce the Chriftian law into his kingdom |J.

In this country, when a man drinks to a woman, the company pour in the liquor

cha, or the wine, three times for the parties ; and while they are dnnking, affix three

pieces of butter to the brim of the cup, which thofe that pledge them take off", and ftick

on their foreheads.

They have a moft cruel cuftom in thefe kingdotns ; for when they judge their fick

people to be paft hopes of recovery, they carry tliLMu into the fields, and cafting them
mto deep ditches full of dead corpfes, tlicrc leave them to perifti ; and their bodies,

when dead, to be devoured by birds and beifts of prey, efteeming it an honour to have

living creatures for their tombs.

• ?ef Green, plate C>i, p. 460. + Grui-ber ha» given other cut> rcLitingto Tibet; which, with

their deftrijitiors, have been given in Green's plates, 56, 57, 58, and 59. % Kircher fuppofei thi4

to be the Pampanifus of Ptolemy, and Helor ot Polo ; in which laft conjefture, at lead, he is very much
miftaken. \ This, and Kuthi, arc faid a little lower to be tlie two chief cities of Nekbal.

||
In the

firft letter called Ka.nandir. ^ Letter the fifth. •• This mull be Baddan, or Nekbal, in the

fifth letter: but tliere is a great dilagreenient between the two letters with regard to it« diftancc from

Katiuandir. -[-^ Letter the iirfl. l'^ How came tiiey to negltit fo favourable an offer ?

7 The
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'the women, out of a religious whim, never wafli, but daub themfelves with a nafty

Ttind of oil ; which not only caufes ihem to llink intolerably, but renders them
extremely ugly and deformed.

From Nekbal, in a journey of five days, you meet with the city Hedonda *, a colony

of the kingdom of Maranga, inclofed in Thebct. Its metropolis is Radok f. From
the names of Dominic, Francis, and Anthony, ftill in ufe with the natives J, it appear-

ed, that Chriftianity had been planted there in times pall §.

In the firft letter we are told, that in Maranga he law no towns, but only houfes,

or rather huts made of ftraw, and among them a cufloni-houfe. The King pays

yearly to the Great Mogol a tribute of two hundred and fifty thoufand rixdollars, and
feven elephants ||.

From Hedonda (croffing the kingdom of Maranga), in eight days, they came to

Miitgari, the firll city of the Mogol's ^[empire.

From Mutgari is a journey of ten days to Battana **, which is a city of Bengala on
the Ganges.

-From Battana, in eight days, they came to Benares, a populous city on the Ganges,

famous for an academy of ihc Biachmans, where perlons are intruded in their

religion and fciences.

From Benares, in eleven davs, they came to Katanipor, and from thence, in feveii

more, to Agra ft- So that from I'e-king thither was a journey of two hundred

and fourteen days ; but reckoning the time wliieii the caravans reft, it will come to

about fourteen montlis. Here Dorville, the campanion of Gruebcr in his travels,

died +|.

The author's travels from Maranga is related, with fome variation, in the firfl; letter.

It is there Hiid, that from thence he entered India, and came to Minapor, the metro-

polis of the country, where he crolTed the Ganges, twice as broad as the Danube.

Thence he travelled to the city Patau ; and from Patau, in twenty-five days, to Arga,

the chief royal feat of the Mogol's empire, eleven months after he had left China.

This firft letter furnifhes us alfo with an account of his travels from Agra to F.urope,

and feveral other particulars not to be met with in Kircher's memoirs. From Agra he

got, in fix days, to Deli ; and from Deli, in fourteen, to Labor, on the Ravi, which is as

broad as the Danube, and falls into the Indus, near Multiin § §. At this laft place he em-
barked on the Indus, and in forty days fell down to Tata, the laft city of Indoftan, and

rcfidence of a viceroy, called Lalkartan. Here he found many Englifh and Dutch mer-

chants. From thence faiUng to Ormuz, he landed ; and palling through Perfia,

Armenia, and Afia Minor, came to Smyrna ; where putting again to fea, he arrived

firft at Meflina, and then at Rome, fourteen months after he had left Agra.

He had not been long at Rome before he received orders to return to China.

Accordingly he went into Germany, and from thence to Poland, with a defign to cut

out another new road through Ruilia ; having by the Emperor's means, obtained pafl-

ports from the Dukes of Courland and Mofcovy : but wiien he arrived on the borders

of Ruflia, news came that the King of Poland, in conjuntlion with the Tartars, had

invaded the Grand Duke's dominions. Fearing therefore that it would be difficult, to

• At the end of the letters, it is faid to he the firft city of ihe Mogol's empire. f Tliis, Kircher

•Vferves, wat the utmoil extent of Audrada's travels. % Tliis looks like a pious life. § Letter

the fifth.
II
Letter the firft. f This author calls him the Mogor. ** In the firft letter,

called Patan. ^ f Kirther fays, he received the foreeoiiig account from the mouths of Grueber and

Dorville : yet at the end uf this abitra£t telU us, the laft died at Agra, iit his w;iy to liuropc. jt Letter

the fifth. §§ In the original, Multaia, by miftake.

VOL. VII, 40 get
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get to Mofltow, called by the Tartars, Stoliza, he thought it beft to return to Venice,

which he did juft at the time when the Emperor was fending Count Lefly on an embafly

to the Porte. In the train of this lord he travelled to Conftantmople, defigning to take

his way through Natolia, Perfia, and the Indies. But on his arrival was feized with

a violent flux, and pains in the ftomach ; fo that being unable to proceed, he returned

by fea to Leghorn, and thence to Florence. Here his diforder abating, he repaired

to Venice, in order to pafs through Friuli to Vienna, and fo to Conftantinople,

once more to attempt gettmg to China by that road, (but how he fucceeded, we
do not find.)

The author in 1665, when he fet out on his return to China, was about forty-fivo

years of age, of an affable temper, and extremely civil, joining to other good quali.

ties the German fincerity, which rendered his converfation perfectly agreeable *. Tlie

variations found in the Itttirs from whence we have coll efted our materials, feem

to be owing to the dtfefts of the author's memory, and midakes of thofe who took the

relation from his mouth. With regard to the Chinefe and Tartars, he has explained

fome things more fully than other authors have done, as well as related others in a

different manner.

Table of Latitudes ebferved in this Journey.

Si-ning city ...
LaiTa, or Barantola

Kadmendu ...
Hedonda ...
Battana on Ganges
Benares on Ganges

We (hall add, by way of fupplement, the information which Tavemier received

£rom the merchants in Bengal concerning this fouthern road through Tibet.

The kingdom of Bii-tan, whence comes the mu(k, rhubarb, and fome furs, is a
kingdom of great extent : but Tavemier could never come to a perfeft knowledge
thereof. He obferves, that the caravan is three months travelling irota. Patna, in Ben.
gal, to the kingdom of Bu-tan \. It fets out about the end of December, and eight

days after arrives at Gorrofliepur, the lall city in the Great Mogol's dominions.

From Gorrofhepur to the foot of the high mountains is eight or nine days journey
more. As the couivtry is nothing but wide forefts, full of wild elephants, the mer.
chaMts fuffer much ; for inftead of taking their reft, they are forced to watch, keep
fires, and (hoot off their mu(kcts all night long ; otherwile, the elephant, who makes
no noife in treading, would be upon the caravan before they were aware ; not that he
comes to hurt the men, but to get what viduals he can find.

You may travel from Patna to thofe mountains in Pallekis But they ufually ride

upon oxen, camels, or horfes, bred in the country. Thefe laft are generally fo little,

that when a man is on the back of them, his feet touch the ground ; but they are very
ftrong, and will travel twenty leagues together without baiting. Some of them coft

36 10 of
29 6

27 5
26 36
34 44
34 50

• Letter the firft and fourth. f The Jefuits, who made the map, found it to lie in thirty-fix

de^i-cM, thirty-nine minutes, and twenty feconds, which difference of twenty-nine minutes flicw* Grueber'a
oblerration to be far from accurate, and brings that of the other places under the fame fufnicion Ovilkv
hat twenty minutes inftead of ten ; as it is in Thevenot. | Butan is Tibet.

muflc, rhubarb^ Ac. from this author, fee Green, vol.iv. p. 457.

For a defcription of the

. aoo

soo crow
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soo crowns ; for indeed the roads over the mountains are fo narrow and rugged, (hat

you can make ufe ofno other fort of carriage.

Five or fix leagues beyond Gorrofhepdr you enter into the territories of the rija of

Nupal *, which extend to the frontiers of Bii-tan. This rajah pays every year to the

Great Mogol an elephant for his tribute. He ref ' « in the city of Napul, from whence
he derives his title : but there is little of either tt. or money in his country, which is

all woods and forefls.

The caravan being arrived at the foot of the mountains of Naugrokot f, abundance
of the inhabitants, chiefly women and maids, repair thither, in order to carry the mer-
chants and their goods acrofs the mountains, which is eight days journey more. There
are three women to carry one man, relieving one another by turns. I'hey have upon
each flioulder a woollen roll, to wl-.ich is fallened a large cufliion, that hangs down
their backs, upon which t)ie merchant fits. Their luggage and provifions are laid on
the back of goats, which carry an hundred and fifty pounds weight a-piece. Thoy
who chufe to ride, arc in many places, forced to have their horfes hoifted up with

cords. They never feed them but morning and evening. '1 heir morning fare con fills

of a pound of meal, half a pound of brown fugar, and half a pound of butter, mixed
together with water. In the evening they mult be contented with a few flat peafe

bruifed, and fteeped half an hour in water. The women-porters get for their ten days

travel two roupies a-piece ; the fame alfo for every loaded goat, and every horfe which

they lead \,

After you havapafTed the mountains, you may travel to Bu-tan upon oxen, camels,

horfes, or in pallekis. Thus far from Tavemier concerning the road to Bil-tan : what

he relates with refpe£t to the inhabitants, and trade of the country, has been already

inferted §.

SECTION. II.. TRAVELS INTO TIBET IN I714
ITALIAN JESUIT.

BT HYPOLITO DESIDERI, AN

[Now firft tranflated from the French.]

Author leaves Goa. -^ High Mountainsj difficult to crofs.— Fertile Spots.—'Comes to

Kajhmr.—News of Tibet.— Enters Great Tibet.— Horrible Mountains.— Dreadful

travelling.— Arrives at Lehy or Ladak.— Air^ Soil, Inhabitants.— Believe in a
Trinity.— Saints and Images.— Other Rejemblances.— Vifits the Grand Lama,
— Searchedfor Jewels.—A third Tibet.— Comes to Laffa.— Admitted to Audience*
— Favourably received, .

. . .
,

THE account of this journey into Tibet was written in Italian by the author to Ilde-

brand GrafTi, another miflionerof the fame fociety and nation, then refiding iii the

kingdom of MayfTur, in the peninfula of India, on this fide Ganges. The letter is

dated from LaflTa, the tenth of April, 1716. N. S. A French tranflation of it is inferted,

by Du Halde, in the fifteenth tome of the Lettrcs Edifiatites et Curieufes^ Isfc. contain-

ing twenty-fix pages ||, in twelves, large print. The relation, as thofe of the mif-

fioners commonly are, is very fuperficial. It gives you neither a regular journal of the

road, nor defcription of the country and inhabitants, but only certain loofe, imperfeft

• Perhaps, the fame called in Grueber's journal Nekbal ; and in Defideri'g, Nepal. •}• They are

nineteen ftages, or days journey, from Patna. X Tavernier's Travels, part ii. p. 183. § Sv-e Green,

vol. iv. p. 456, et feq. H It begins, p. 183.

4 c 2 remarks
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remarks ; which, fiowever, arc of no finall ulc, cojifidcring how little ivp know oP
Tibet. Oil this occafion the nailer will, doubtlcfs, befurprizcd to fee that the Jefuits,.

who have been fo lonj; in (Ihina am! India, between which that vaft region lies, (hould

not be able to give a l)etter account of it than wliat is to be found in the reports of

this author, and his fucceffor, Ilonn-e dc la Pcnna,

Defideri, having been appointetl for the million of Tiber, left Goa on the twentieth

of November, 1 7 1
3, and came to Sural on the fourth of January, 1714. I laving fpcnt

the time he llaiil tiicrc in learning the Perfian, the twenty-fixth of March he took the

road for Delhi *, whire he arrived the eleventh of May ; there he found Manuel Fre)'re,

deflined to the fame milfion, for which they both fet out the twentieth-third of Septcm-
her, and got to Labor the tenth of October. From thence departing on the nineteenth,

they, in a few days, came to the foot of Caucafus, which is a long chain of very high

and ftecp mountains. After pafting one, you find a fecond higher than the firft ; that

is followed by a third ; and the more you afcend, ilie more you have to afcend,

till at the laft, you come 10 the hi",helt of all, called Pir-I'anjal. The Gratiles have
a profound refpecl for this mountain ; wlierc they huw^ offerings, and worfliip a vene-

rable old man, who, they fay, is appointed to guard the place. This the author takes

for granted to be the remains of the fable of Prometheus, whom the poets feigned to

have been chained to C lucafus f.

The top of the highefl of ihefe mountains is always covered wnth fnow and ice.

They were twelve days pafllng them on foot, crofling with incredible trouble the

torrents made by the melted fnow ; which rulh over the Aones and rocks with fuch

violence, that Defideri was often forced to lay hold of -in ox's tail, to prevent being

carried away with the current. He likewile fufl'ered extremely from the cold, for

want of providing proper cloaths for the journey.

This mountain-country, though otherwife fo frightful, vet in feveral parts appears

very agreeable, from the multitude and variety of trees, fertility of the foil, and many
habitations that occur : for here one meets with fome fmall territories, whofe Princes

are dependent on the Great Mogol ; nor arc the roads fo bad, but that travellers may
pafs them either on horfe back, or in a jainpan, which is a kind of palankin {.

The tenth of March they arrived at Kal.'.'iiir, where they were obliged to ftay fix

months, becaufe the prodigious quantities ot inow which fell in the winter had (hut ut>

the paflages. Here Defideri was reduced alinoll to the laft extremity, by a diftemper

cauled, as he judged, by the fatigues he h.nd undergone. However, he continued to

learn the Perfian, and make enquiries concerning Tibet : but after all his pains, he
could find then out but two countries of that name

; one called Little Tibet, or
Bahiftan §, a few days journey from Kafliniir, extending from the north towards the

weft ; whofe inhabitants and princes are tiil)utary to the Great Mogol. iJut there is

no bufinefs there for the milTioners, long expcri(.'nce having convinced them, that tliey

can reap but little fruit in countries, vvhcii.', lays the author, the impious fed of Moham-
medans prevails.

The fecond Tibet, named Great Tibet, or Butan, extends froiii the north towards
the eaft, and lies a little further from Kalliinlr tluu the other. The road, which lies

• Dih!i, or Dflli, in the ATojj'il's Krtipirc

.

f It is-, doubtlifs, on Uiis weak ground, that Dcfi-
d?ri has given the uncertain name of Caucafus to this cluiiii of tiionntiiins, oniittiTig the i^iodcrn iKiriu-,

which wo'llil bf certain, and of i ifiiiitc mote iilr. Such abruiditics, which in aiith'irs are very common,
only difcover their ignorance, wiule thiy v.onld (hew tli-.ir learning, and perplex inftead of clearing; up
pLyraphy. Bcrnier, in his memoirs, pan iv. p. S ;, ici, ct feq. Jpiaks of thi« old man and I*!r-l'af.j«r

I r.efires Edif. torn. ly, p 1P3, ct fe.|.
J

i'cri.ap!, for iicluiicilaH; that is, the inountJiin country.

through

eyes,
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through narrow paflfaees, is frequented hy c«mmm\ <, wlitf » go thither every yew ior-

woollen, i'hc firll fw or feven days jourm is tolerabl< but afterwards the rosAa

rcfrtie coU yet

ip fnow c

«l, all ./(ct

hey Ifft is iJHBir

sUed alfo ..«dak,

f r. The-
I ibet.

grow very diflkult, occafioned by the wind he fnow, ud the

one is ohnged t« lie at night on the bare ground ; fomctMi t^s even (

Great Tibet begins at the top of a frightful mountain named

with fnow ; one fide of it belongs to Kalhmir, the other to Til)f>t.

the i7th of May 1715, and were forty days in travelling to Leh,

whore the Kmg of Great Tibet lefides j. which journey they pertomied on foi

thirtieth, being Afcenfion-Day, they palled tnc mountain, that is, ..ntcrea

'J'he road lay through the mountains, which are a true image of horror. They are

heaped one upon another, and to clofe together, that they are fcarce feparated by the

torrents, which da(h ;igain(l the rocks with a noid* enough to daunt die mofl hardy

travellers.

The top and bottom of the mountains being impaffable, one is obliged tc proceed^

along the fides of them ; and the way is fo narrow that there is fcarce room to fet one's

foot ; hence great caution muft be ufed : for the leaft falfc ftep tumbles you down the

precipices, where you run the rifle of lofmg your life, or at leaft of breaking your

limbs ; as happened to fome of the caravan : tbr'there is not a bufh, or blade of grafs

to catch at, which might fave your fall. In pafling from one mountain to the other you.

find no other bridges over the torrents, than fome narrow, quaking plank, or cords

ftretchcd acrofs, and interlaced with green boughs. Nay, oftea you are obliged to-

put off your flioes, that you may tread with lefs danger.

The very thoughts of thofe palfes made the author tremblie: not tomention the other

inconveniences before mentbned, relating to the weather and manner of reiUng at

night. Add to this, the neceflity they were under of feeding on, the flour of fattu, a

kind of barley, which they commonly boiled ; though the natives eat it crude, when

they could find a little wood to drefs it. To increafe their mifery, the refledion ofthe

fun from the fnow almoft blinded them ; fo that Defideri was obliged to cover his

eyes, leaving only a fmall opening fufficient to fee his way. LaftJy, every two day».

they'mot with cuftom houfc officers ; who not content with the ufual duties, demanded

what they thought fit *. '

In thei'e mountainous coantrles one finds no large towns^ nor any money, but that

of the Great Mogol, each piece being worth five Roman Julios ; tnide being generally

carried on by exchange of commodities.

They arrived the twenty-fifth of June, at Leh, or Ladak ; which is a fortrefs where

the Ghiampo, or King, refidcs ; who is abfolute, and named Nima Nanjal. He has

;

under him a iributary King. The firft fettlements one meets with are Mohammedan y.

the reft are inhabited by Pagans, who are Icfe fupcrllitious than the natives of other

idolatrous countries.

The climate in Tibet is very rough. Winter reigns almoft all the year round ; the

tops of the mountains arc continually covered with Inow. The foil produces nothing but

corn and barky. One fees neither trees, fruits, nor plants. Their houfes are fmall

and narrow, made of ftoncr. liuiped one upon another, without any art. The inhabi-

tants go clothed wiili woollen ftufFs. They are naturally of a mild and tradable dif-

pofition, but ignorant, and unpolifhcd ; having neither arts nor fciences aniong them.

I although they do not want genius), nor any corrcfpondence with foreign nations.

As to their religion, they call God Konchok, and feem to have a notion x>f the

Trinity : lor fomeiimcs ihcy name him Konchok-chik, or the one God: at other.times,.

• Lcttrcs Edif. p. iS;, el fen.

Konchok-funL.
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Koiicliok-fum, or the Trine God. They iife a kind ol" beads, on which they repeat

Oni, ha, ham. Om, they fay, implies intelligence, ortheann, that is, power; Ha,

the word ; and Hum, the heart, or love ; and that thefe three worda fignify God;
'J'hcy adore :ilfo one called ITrphicn, born about fevcn liundrcd years ago. When
alkcd if he be God, or man, fonie anfwer, that he is both : that he had neither father,

nor mother, but v.m produced by a flower. However, tlicir ftatuea reprcfent a womau
wiih a flower in her hand ; who, they fay, is Urghien's mother.

They worlhip fcveral other pcrlbns, whom they confider as faints. In their churches

there is an altar covered with a cloth, and ornaments ; in tlie middle of which is a kind

of tabernacle, where, according to them, Urghien rofides ; though at the fume time

they affirm he is in heaven. For the rell, they reject the tranfmigration of fouls, and

do not admit polygamv : nor is any fort of meats prohibited among them } three

articles in whicl> they iliHer widely from the idolatrous Indians.

'I'heir religious are called Lamas *, and our miifioners were confidered as Lamas of

the Chrillian law by the King, and feveral of his court ; who obferving them to recite

their office, had the curiolity to look at the books which they read m, and eagerly

enquired what the pictures reprefented which they found there. After they had exa-

mined them, they faid Nuru, ihat is, very well f : they added, that their book was
like that of the miHioncrs ; but Deftderi, it feems, could not believe it. He allows

many of them can read their myfterious books, but affirms none underftand them \.

They often wiHied he was ikilli'd in their language, or they in his, that they might

hear him explain his religion. This, which could be nothing but curiofity, the author

would impole as a proof, that they were ready to embrace the Romifh faith §.

Two days after their arrival at Ladak, the miflioners went to vifit the Lampo, who
is the firfl perfon next the King, and called his right arm. The fecond of June they

*had their lirft audience of His Maiefty, who received them fitting on his throne. The
fourth and eighth they were fcnt for again, and treated with more familiarity. The fixth

they vifited the Great Lama, who was accompanied with feveral other Lamas, one of

whom was a near relation of the King's, another the Lompo's fon. They were received

very politely, and prefented with feveral refreshments, according to the cudom of th«

country.

Thefe honours and teftimonies of friendfhip, however, did not fecure them againft

trouble. Some of the Mohammedan merchants, who came from Kafhmir to trade for

wool, either throughJcaloufy, or hatred of the Chriftian name, told the King and his

minifter, that the miflioners were rich merchants, who brought with them pearls, dia-

monds, rubies, and other precious commodities. This was enough to bring vexations

upon them. They were prefently vifited by a meflenger from the court, who having
fearched their lodging, carried away with him a large baflcet, and a leathern purfe,

wherein they kept then- linen, book^, feveral writings, lome inftruments of mortification

beads, and medals. The moll credulous papift can fcarce be fuppofed flupid enough
to beUeve, that this King was more pleafed to fee fuch trumpery, than pearls and dia-

monds, which he expefted : yet the Jefuit, true to the caufe of lying and impofture,
has the front to affirm that the Prince declared fo much.

Defideri had already begun to learn the language, in hopes of fixing his abode in this

country, when he came to learn, that there was a third Tibet. After feveral delibera-

tions, it was refolved, contrary to his inclination, to go and make the difcovery.

This is a journey of about fix or feven months, through defart and uninhabited places.

* An account of them, from thi • author, it given' Green, vol. iv, p. 454.
i How could he know thii, who wai ignorant oithingn which they ufed themfelvei in worfhip.

thtit langvage, « he coDfeflei in the bmc br«ath ?

f They approved of
Duid he know tiui,

f Lettr, Edjf. p. I'j^, e%,(t(\.

This
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Vhui third Tibet, alfo, is more expofed to the incurfions of the I'artars, who border on
it, than the other two.

They departed from Lad.ik the fevcnteeiuh of iVuguft 1715 ; and arrived at Lartii,

(he eijjnteenth of March 1716. They fiiffered greatly in the way, travelling through
the niidd of fnow, ice, and cxcedivc culd, which reigns ii) thole mountains. Soon
after their arrival, they were cited to appear before certain tribunals, about a trouble-

fomc affair *. As they paffc-d by the palace, the King, who was in a balcony with

one of his minifters, alked who they were. That lord, who was a perfon of great

probity, and knew their cafe, took that occafion to apprize H's Majofty of the injuftice

which was done them. Hereupon the King fent for Defide 1 immediately, and gave
orders, that they fhould give over vexing them.

Some days after paying a vifit to the fame minifter, he aiked our Jefuit, why he
had not been yet introduced to the King ? His anfwer was, that he had nothing fit to

make a prefent of to fo great a monarch. This excufe not ferving, he was obliged to

repair to the palace 5 where in the hall he found above an hundred perfons of diftinftion,

who demanded audience. Prefently two officers came, and having taken a lift of their

names, carried it to the King, who immediately ordered Defideri to enter along with

a Great Lama. The Lama's prefent was confiderable ; the Jefuit's but trifling : yet

the Prince caufed his to be brought from the door, where the other was left (according

to cuftom) and to fhew how well fatisfied he was with it, kept it near him, which is

a fmgular mark of diltindtion at this court. Then ordering the mifTioner to fit oppofite

to him, and very near his perfon, talked to him for near two hours, without fpeaking

a word to any other prefent. But Defideri had no opportunity all the while to put in

a fyllable, in behalf of ehher his religion, or milTion thither. In (hort, the King, after

fpeaking in his commendation, difmifTed him. «.

This Prince is a Tartar, who fome years before conquered Tibet, which is not

far from China : for they reckon but four months journey from hence to Pc-king,

whither an ambail'ador, who lately arrived from that court, was returned f.

SECTION III. AN ACCOUNT ON THE COMMENCEMENT, AND PRrSENT STATE
OF THE CAPUCHIN MISSION IN TIBET, AND TWO OTHER NEIGHBOURING KING-

DOMS, IN THE YEAR I74I. BY FRIAR HORACE DELLA PliNNA, PREFECT OF

THE MISSION.

Mijftoners Jet out : — Reception by the King, and Grand Lama :— Allowed to preach.

— The King*s Pajpert :— His Letter toHorace.—GrandLami*s Letter :— The prime

Minijler's.— Supply ofMiJfioners.— The King's EJifl, recommending Popery as the

true Law. — The King's Stcdfajinefs.— The Lama's Licence.— Some Converftons

made. — King of Bargao, his Licence to preach.— King of Battia infatuated : Letter

to thePopCf whofends Mijjioners^ and applies to the Public. — Objedions : Thefirjl : —
Thefecond : — The third : — Thefourth.— Similar Hierarchies.— Female Polygamy.

— Thejifth.

THIS relation, which was publifhed at Rome in 1742 J; was not written in the

form it appears, by Friar Horace, but drelTcd up by the procurator general, or the

• Why is the caufc concealed ? f Lettr. Edif. p, aoi, ct feq. | Under the title of" Rela.

zionc del Priiicipio c titato prefeiite delle Miflionc del yallo Rrgiio del '1 ibet, ed altri due Rtgni Coniinanti,

raccommandata alia Vigilaiiza c /clo dc Padri Cappucini, della Provincea della Marca netlo Stato della

Chiefs. In Roma, nella Stamperia di Antonio de Rofl". 174a. Con liccnza de S'lpcriori." It is in fmidl

quarto, and contains tweUe pages. The tranflation is inferted in t'le fourteenth tome of the Nouvellir-

fiibliotheque, ou Hiftoire Literaire ; with judicious remarks by the journalilt.

Congregation
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Congrcgntlon de propaganda., from the account he gave them by word of mouth or

writing, of the ftate ot Tibet, and fuccefs of his mifTion. As on one hand Horace fcems

to have inipofed on them, ia many things j fo on the other, there is no doubt but

they in their turn, have impofod on thofe for whom the memoir was defigned, namely,

perions of figure and wealth, who were bcft able to give affiftancc to this new milfion.

i'hey judged, that the furell way to obtain their ends, was to rcprclent Tibet in grea'

ji-iCafure already coiavcrtcd, and that notlnng was wanting to complete the work fo

fuccefsfully begun, but a fufticiont number of miflioners. It it thus only that the glaring

improbabilities which appear in this trad can be accounted lor, vhlch we have taken

notice of clfewhcrc : and as we have likewife inferted already from thence the littlo

which it affords concerning the country and inhabitants of Tibet *, wo fhall confine

our ab/lraft chiefly to matters concerning the miflion, aivd other occiiircnces.

Clement XI. confidcring that tlie inhabitants of Tibet (little known to the moderns)

where St. Thomas preache«l the gofpel t, were at prefent all Pagans, relblved in tlii

lad year of his popedom, to fend thither twelve Capuchins of the province della Marcn.

jn the eftatesof the church, under Francis Horace della Penna, as prefedl ; with

orders to enquire into the ftate of that kingdom, and fee how a milHon might be in-

troduced for preaching the faith, and converting the natives. Alior a tedious and

fatiguing jounicy, the nvifKoners at length arrived at the c.i|Mt;'.l, takhig the road from

the Great MogoTs empire through the kingdoms of Battia a^d Batgao ; but tor want

of a regular correlpondence, feveral years palled, without hearing any thing from them.

"Mean time nine of the twelve died, and the; prefed returning to Rome, gave an account,

that tlie other three were rendered unfit for fei-vice, uiher thnnigh age, or the hard-

iliips they had fuffered. He faid he was lent by the King t)f Tibet, to fulicit for more
milTioners, and to fettle a method of correfponding by letters, as well as receiving;

yearly the fupplies necefl'ary for the fupport of the niillion.

Horace and his companions having been prefented to the King, and a Great Lama,
they were received with a benevolence natural to thofe people : and His Majefty having

heard the reafon of their coming into his dominions, ordered the prefed to deliver him,

in writing, an account of the law which he propofed to preach. The Lama did the

fame, and Horace having obeyed their commands, waited on the King fome days after,

lo know his opinion of the dodrines containc\I in the memoir. " Lama," fays he,
** know that the law profelTed by me and my fubjeds has always appeared good to

ine, as having been bred in it : but, I confefs, yours feems better." 'The Capuchin,
on fo good encouragement, made a bold pufh, and defired His Majefty not only to

embrace a religion which he approved of, but to oblige his whole kingdom to do the

fame. The King (who, doubtlefs, did not exped fo hafty a fummons) anfwcred, that

it was not time for that yet ; bidding him and his companions, in the mean while, to

leam the language, and teach their law.

Horace, after this, went to the Lama, to know what he thought of the matter. Rut
the Pontiff, it feems, more referved than the King, gave him his objedions in writing i^

and defiretl his folution. The Friar went to work without delay, and having drawn un
an anfwer, carried it to the Lama ; who only faid, he would examine it, and then talk

to him about the fame. However, as he obferved their humility and difintereftcdiitfs

(which, by the way. Friars know well how to counterfeit on occafion) he (hewtd an
extraordinary love and kindnefs to them §. He likewife recommended to them the

• Sw Green, vol i». p. 4j8, rt fcq. f Thii account of the origin of the mifTion is takrn from tlie

mcntoir itfrlf \ To have given thf rcadrr a right idea of this remarkable affair, the Friar's fyftfm of
Joftrines, and the Lama's ubj»ftioni, ought to liavc been fct forth in the memoir.

J Nouv. Bibl.
tum.xiv. p. 48, ct fcq.

a learning
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learning of the language ; which, that they might do the more eiFedtually, the Kinp put

them into the hands of a Lama monk, much eiteemed at court. He likewifc gave thcin

permiflion, confirmed by edi£t, to build a church and houfc, forbidding any perfon to

moled them, and ordering his miniilers to proteft them, and require no tribute of

them. Thefe favours from the heads both of the ftate and church, procured them the

refpefl of all the great men in the capital *.

This region is fo vaft, that the inhabitants amount to no fewer than thirty-three

millions. They are very tradable, and of an amiable difpofition. Although they are all

Gentiles, yet they have, and confefs, both in the names and forms, many things which

the Romaiiifts retain, and profefs in their religion f.

Horace being ready to return to Europe, to execute the King's commands before-

mentioned, received from him the following palTport :
" From LafTa, the place of

excellence and refidence of the King, be it known to all our fubjeds, minifters, great

and fmall, who dwell on the road to the kingdom of Niverri, weftward, That the

European Lama having conic to Lafla, capital of the rich kingdom of Tibet, to aid

and do good to all people ; and being to return to the faid kingdom of Niverri, no tax-

gatherer is to demand any duty of him. We order, that nobody do him any injury ;

but that all aflift him in his paflage. From our palace of Khaden Khagn San, this year

Chilvimo Khagn, that is, ' of the Region of the Water,' the 23d of the moon," which

anfwers to the 7th of Auguft 1732.

He had orders, when he had got to Nepal
J,

capital of the kingdom of Batgao, to

write to the King, and firft minifter of ftate, to let them know how he did. 'I'his he

performed, and received anfwers both from them and the Grand Lama. That of the

King runs as follows : " We have a great pleafure that you, European Lama, by the

grace of God, are in good health, and that your body is like to the iineft gold, and as'^

the increafing of the moon till it comes to be full. We have received your letter with

the cryftals, which are extremely agreeable to us. Return quickly with other Fathers ;

and continue writing to me without interruption, as runs the Ganges §. Written

from Laffa, the good day the 33d of the feventh month." This anfwers to the 3d of

Auguft 1733.
The Grand Lama's letter is in thefe terms :

** It gave me no fmall pleafure and

confolation to find by your letter, that you are very well ||. And fince you have always

the bowels of a father for your dear friend, I muft believe that your life will always be

very happy. All your difcourfes are printed in my heart. This letter is wr^^pped in

a piece of yellow brocade, called torchefalam ^. Given the good day, ift of the fixth

month, in the year of the Water Ox," that is, the 23d of July 1733.
The letter of the prime minifter begins in a kind of religious rant. *' Triumph over

all infidels, and be you holy ! I am rejoiced to hear that you are very well, and that

the branches of your heart are extended to gather the fruits of your excellent law."

One may conceive from thefe letters, adds the memoir, the great efteem which the

King, the Grand Lama, and the prime minifter had of our holy evangelic law **.

• Nouv. Bibl. tom.xiT. p. 48, ct feq. f An account of thefe articles hai been already given.

I Or, Napak. Perhaps the Nup:il of Tavemier. See Green, vol. iv. p. 4j8, a. § It is not

likely, that the King Ihould mention the Ganges (which is not in his doiriiniunn of Lnfla, but thofe of

Ladak, or the fecond Tibet,) when the Tfan-pu, which runs near Lufla, is in moro fftoem.
|{ It is

not probable, that the King mould write to this friar : it is much It-fs fi>, that the Great Lama ihould (loop

to find him a letter, efpecially conceived in fuch terms, as amount to acknowledging him .-)« his fuperior.

f Is it likely the Great I.nma would mention Inch an impertinent circumftiuwe ? ** Thole who
confider thefe letters, can only conceive that tliey were forged, to niake the Popifh dupcj believe their

religion was in h<gh efteem with fucli as were chief in power.
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Upon this report made to His Sanftity, and the holy congregation, they appointed

for the niiflion nine other Capuchins, afligning to each eighty Roman crowns for his

voyage, and as much for his annual maintenance, giving them a year's falary before-

hand. 'l*ney fet out in 1738, with a prefent for the King, and another for the Great
Lama; befides two briefs, one for each. In the year 1742, a letter came from Friar

Horace, fetting forth, that they had arrived at Lana the year before : that the prefents

of the Pope, called by tlicm the Grand Lama, had been received with great fatistadlion
;

and that the King, as well as the Great Pontiff, were preparing prcfents for his Holinefs,

and to aniwer his briefs ; which were to be fent the year following by one of the Capu-
chins, whofe age had rendered him ufelefs to the miflion *.

There came with the faid letter the original privilege for liberty of confcience,

granted by the King, and publiflied throughout his dominions. It is conceived in

thcfo terms :

" We, Nivagn, King of Tibet, j,ive warning to all men under the fun, and in parti-

cular to the minifters of the refidence of the Supreme Lama, to the minillers ofLhafa,

to the chiefs of a thoufand, of an hundred, and of ten men : to the chiefs of the Tartars,

and all both great and fmall : to the minifters named Hemor, Gnalep, and Chiriajis,

and to all the governors of fortrefles and provinces, and to all the governors of feveral

caflles, and to the fubordinate governors ; and to the nobles of all Tibet ; to the privi-

leged pcrfons, and all others, powerful or not powerful ; that none of you have the

prefumption to hinder the execution of the prefent privilege in favour of all fhefe Euro-

pean Fathers of the religion, called that of the Capuchins, or true Lamas Gokhar, pro-

vided that none others interfere who come for fake of their private intereft ; thcfe

being arrived not to trade, but only with a view to do good to all men ; to recommend
the works of true faints ; to conduct all men in the true road to paradife ; to teach

fubjefts to be very fubmiflive, and to obey, with a fincere heart, their proper Kings t,

their viceroys, and their minillers j and to extend the law of the true God, that is to

fay, the evangelical law.

" The Sovereign Pontiff, or Grand and Supreme Lama of all thefe Fathers, who,
as a tender father, extends his companion and love to all men, to draw them out of

the road to hell, and render them piirtakerij of an eternal and immenfe glory, as well as

felicity, in the abode of paradife ; without regarding the incredible expence, fends into

ail kitigdoms, as far as in his power, preachers of the true law : and it is for the fame

end, a'ld not for other motives |, that he has fent fome again into our kingdom. It is

for this reafon that we give for ever our leal to all thole who are called European

Fathers, or, properly. Lamas Gokhar § ; and to all ihofe who Ihall come after them,

liberty to preach, and extend the law of the true God, freely, openly, and publicly
;

not only in. the city of Lhafa, but alfo throughout the kingdom of Tibet, in all places,

and to all pcrfons, as well religious as fccular.

*' Tf) you all, univerfally, as before recited, more powerful, or lefs powerful, and in

particular to the Chinefe, to the Tartars Hor ||, and to all others, whether religious

o^ fccular, we command, that no perlbn attempt to hinder thofe whofe hearts are

enlightened with the light of the true God, to embrace the true law, and who volun-

tarily defire to embrace the true law, or have embraced it alreatly. All you, as above,

• N'ouv. Bill. tom. r.iv. p. 57, ct feq. f His Miijvfty (hould have faid, their Catholic Kings.

X To be fure he knew the Pope's hiart bitter than h.- did liimKlf ; uor ever heard that thefe European

j.amas had been expilled Chiim eightec 1 years before, tor contrary liifpicioin. § How comes it tliis

uncouth trrm, tlioiigh cftcii lufertcd, it not explained i || Thcle arc a fort of Tartan, never heard

of ia Eurupc brfurc.

do
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do not dare 'o hinder them from learning it ; and when they have embraced it, let

none obftrm them, or forbid them to obferve freely, openly, and publicly, this true

law. Be it known likewil'e to you, that all who fliall embrace and keep this true law,

ftiall be reputed by us more faithful fubjefts than thofe who retain the firfl: *
; and

that with refpedl to the preachers of the true law, or apoftolic miffioners, we fhall guard
'

and defend them, taking them under our fpecial proteftion : neither do any thing, be

it ever fo trivial, that may give them the leaft caufc of uneafmefs ; but live in peace

with them. All you, who are concerned as aforefaid, print thefe letters. Given at

Kadeno Khagfer [^before, Khaden Khagn San,] the refidencc of the triumpher on all

fides, in the year of the Iron Bird, the 30th of the fevcnth month :" that is, the

9th of September 1741.

During the eight years that Horace was abfent from Tibet, the King's affeftion for

tlie Romiih religion (which the memoir always takes care to compliment with the

name of holy) ' creafed, it feems, inftead of diminifhing : in proof of this, part of a

letter is infertca, which we are told was written from the King, by his focretary of

{late, to Horace whilft in Italy ; intimating, that " he gave belief to his own religion,

only becaufe he was bred in itf j whereas he believed in that of the Capuchins, and

held it in great devotion." This he bid him reprefcnt to his Grand Lama. But he

alTigns no rcafon why he believed in it j nor is the date of the letter, or of its arrival,

mentioned
J.

We are told next, that the cxpofition of doctrines, given h) I'riar Horace to the

Grand Lama, had made the fauie iuiprelfion on that Pontiff as on the King ; as appears

from his privilege, which, in fubilance as follows, is the fame with the royal.

" We univerfally command all men under the fun, particularly all the minifters of

our rcfidence, the minifters of Lhafa, that all thefe European Fathers of the religion

called that of the Capuchins, or Lamas Gokliar, in the kingdom of Tibet, not being

mixed with the other, who come for fake of intereft, or only to trade ; we command,
we fay, that wherever they go or ftay, every one of you may allifl them, and do them
good offices. And that throughout the whole extent of the kingdom they may carry

on, in peace, the work which they have been fent to execute §. Written and given

in our great palace of Putala, the year of the Bird of Iron, and twenty-eighth of the

autumn of the ftar called Thrumaho ;" that is, the 7th of Oftober 1741.

Our Friar likewife fpeaks of fome converfions which he had made, and of certain

perfons whom he had baptized. He obfervcs, that the Capuchins he carried with him,

having had time to make a great progrefs in the language, which he taught theni

during the voyage, he hoped they would foon be able to preach the gofpel, which the

people of Tibet were very well difnofed to embrace : fo that by the proteflion of the

King, the Great Lama, the prime minifter, and the whole court, he did not doubt

.);

i :!;

* Meaniiiij thecftabliflieJ religion of Tibet. Was ever fuch impudent forgery ? Would any fovcreign

tliiifi incenfe tiis fubjods, by ftigmati/iiig them openly as rebels? Does the religion of Tibet afTcrt the

independency of the rhurch on the llvite more than the Romifh ? But the devil" knows how to hide his

dovcn foot till he has gained his point. f It is llrange tiiis ihould not be as ftrong a motive in Tibet,

as it is in Eurone ; or that the people there fliould fo eafily get over the prejudices of education, which
in thefe parts of tlie world ate found fo diiHcult to conquer. l)oes not this lliew how cgregioufly ir.iilakeu

and conceited we are, in fancying ourfclves endowed with more reafon and good fenfe than any of tho

Afiatics ? X Nouv. Dibl, p. 64, et feq. § Here the Lama is fuppofcd to give the Capuchin
licence to overturn ilie eftablidied religion, and dethrone himfelf, in favour of the religion of the Capuchins,

which new term feems to be coined to diilinguifh the religion taught by them from that of the Jefuits.

•Such ii the rancour that rcigHs ai\jong thefe detellable orders of friars.

4 H 2 quickly
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quickly to fee the capital city entirely converted ; efpecially confidering how well the
dodtrine had been received by great numbers both of the clergy and laity.

But, he adds, that, confidering the great extent of the kingdom, and many millions

of inhabitants, it would require a great number of miffioners, difperfed through the

provinces, to carry on and complete the work fo fuccefsfully begun. On the other

hand, the memoir declares, that the Apoftolic Chamber was fo poor, and much in debt,

that, far from fupporting new miifions, it was not in a condition to maintain thofe

already eftablifhed, the number of miffioners requifite for the purpofe was fo great.

This inability in the Apoftolic Chamber happened to be the more unlucky, in regard

the Kin^ of other dominions bordering on Tibet required miffioners : for the Capu.
chin de Recanati, fuperior of the miffion, fent to the kingdom of Batgao in 1735, being

with two of his companions at Nepal, the capital ; the King, it feems, was fo enamoured
with their dodrine, that he affigned them a large palace, coniifcated from one of the

grandees, for their habitation ; and granted them liberty of confcience, by the follow-

ing public edid, fent by the faid fuperior to the procurator-general of his order.

** We Zaervanejitta Malla, King of Batgao, reHding in Nepal, grant,, by virtue of

thefe prefents, to all the European Fathers, liberty to preach, teach, and gain over to

their religion, the people under our dominion ; and in like manner permit our fubje£ts

to embrace the law of the European Fathers, without fear of being molefted either by
us, or thofe who bear authority m our realm. However, thefe converfions ought to be
perfedly voluntary, and not procured by force. Thus it is. Kafinat, the Doaor, was

the writer : Grifnanfarangh, the Governor-general, confirms it : BUbraja, the Great

Prieft *, confirms and approves it. Given at Nepal, in the year 861, m the month
of the Margfies. Good day. Health.

*( I, Friar Vito de Recanati, Capuchin Miffioner, teftify that this is a true copy
of the original, f."

The fame Capuchin, with his companions, paffing afterwards into the kingdom of

Battia, bordering on the Mogol's empire ; the King being informed, that they preached

a law which it was neceffary to embrace and follow, in order to be faved, fent one of

his miniftei^s for them, to the place where they then were, refolving to hear himfelf

what they had to fay on that fubjed. Accoramgly they explained their law, and
pointed out the errors of that obferved in the countiy. All this they made him eafily

apprehend, by means of a written inftrudion ; which pleafed to fuch a degree, it feems,

that be commanded them to remain with him, becaufe, forfooth, their religion being

all charity I , he would needs have them preach it in his kingdom §. Recanati an-

fwered, that being deftincd by the Pope to the miffion of Batgao at Nepal, he could

not comply with his requeft. I'he King replied, that he would write himfelf to the

Pope, to obtain his permiffion for them ; not doubting but he would both grant it, and

fend him other miffioners.

The Capuchin hereupon fubmitted, and received the tetter written by the King to

His Sanctity, in thefe terms : " I am in good health, and wifh the fame to you. Some-

* Thefe Pagan High Prieflt, or Popes, contrary to what is found in Europe, are more tradable and
honcft than the inferior prieftt. {- Nobody doubtt but the Friar would have fwom to the truth of a

greater falfehood, to ferve hit religion or intereil : for friar* are the fame now ai in the time ofthe Tartars,

and before. % O wicked deceirera ! Spawn of Satan ! Well ye know, that it it the moft unchari.

table, cruel, and deftrnflive rehgion, both to the foult and bodies of men, this day on earth. ^ At if

there wai little or no charity among hit people : though the miffioners, both Proteftant and Papift, repre-

fent the Indian charity and humanity every where, at infinitely furpafline what it to be found among the

greater part of the Cbriltiaa fc^. [Thefe ftrange notei of GrecD are given for Um rwdcr*i amu(cra«nt.]

7 -
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time ago I was Informed, that the miflionary Fathers have been fent to do eood to

mankind. Out of a defire to have it explained to me, I fent for them mto my.
prefence } and being fatisfied that their miniftry is entirely charity, I ordered them to

ilay in my kingdom : but, as they tell me they cannot obey me without the Sove-
reign Pontiff's permiffion, I entreat this Lord, the Sovereign Pontiff,, to command
fomc Fathers to remain in my realm, which I lliall confider as the higheft fevour.
Given at Battia in the year 1 84, and month 9f the Bufadabi. Signed the King."
Thus it is. ** I Friar de Recanati, Capuchin miffioner, atteit that this is the true fenfe

of the original."

The fame miflioner, we are told, fent this letter, with the King of Batgao's privilege,

to the procurator-general ; who received it the beginning of this year *, before the
letters of Horace, from Tibet, reached his hands. The Pope having received thefe

packets from the procurator, fent them to the Congregation £fif /a Propaganda, Thefe
being in debt, and in no condition to bear this new expence, reprefented the cafe to

His Holmefs \ who, notwithftandioe thepovertyof the Apoftolic Chamber, gave orders

for fending over fome regulars, at his own expence, though not fo many as were requi<

Ate. He wrote alfo to the King of Battia a very fine brief, it feems, to acquaint him,

that he condefcended to his requeft, and returned him thanks ; at the fame time
exhorting him to be the firfl who ihould fet his vaffals the example of embracing the

Romifh religon. He wrote another likewife to the King of Batgao, to thank him for

the privilege before recited, and make him the fame exhortation t.

This is the llate of the miflion in Tibet, Batgao, and Battia. But as it was not

poffible to fupport it, without greater expences than the Pope and congregation afore-

faid, were able to fupply, therefore the procurator-general of the Capuchins publiihed

the preceding account, not only to let all good Catholics fee what a hopeful profpeft

'

there was of propagating their religion in thofe foreign countiies, but alfo to excite,

grandees and pious fouls to contribute their cafli to promote fo glorious a defign.

Thus ends the relation whereon the ioumalift has made feveral pertinent > remarks,

which we (hall briefly touch on. Firit, he aflcs, flnce thefe three Kings required,

miflioners of their own accord, why fliould it be at the expence of thofe they apply to ?

Were they lefs inclined to maintain the prieRs of a religion they liked, than thofe of a

religion they were'out of conceit with ? Secondly, that as the capital of Tibet had

been almoft entirely converted in 1741, he cannot conceive how Friar Horace fhould

fpeak of only fome converfions fince that time, and a few perfons baptifed. He wonders

alfo, fmce Lhafa was almofl converted, that he fays nothing of the Chriftianity of

Putala, which is fo near it ; ''pecialiy as he had the Great Lama's licence to make
profelytes \. Thirdly, that th facility with which the Grand Lama appears to favour

the new religion is beyond all ini nnation ; efpecially as they pretend to have acquainted'

him, that there was in Europe a Sovereign Pontiff, or Dalay Lama, who exercifed the

fame authorityover the Chriltians, as he of Tibet did over that kingdom, and all Tartary.

This, fays the joumalift, expofed a clafliing of interefts, titles, and jurifdi£Uons, which

ought to have incenfed the Lama of Putala againil him of Rome. Inftead of that, after

receiving anfwers to his objedions (neither of which are laid before the reader,) he

becomes as tradable as the King himfelf. What makes this furrender of power and

intereft the more incredible, is the Grand Lama's laying claim to the divine attributes,

• That is, 17^2. when the rehition or memoir wa» printed. f Nouv. Bibl. p. 70, et feq.

t It looks M if the Grand Lama wa8 more ready to own himfelf an impoftor, than the inferior were

willing to lofe the benefit of the inipofture,

no
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no I^fbriian Chnft himfelf *. Is it poflible, that a pcrfon who enjoys the honours of a
god, is accuftonifd to the fame adorations, and confiders himfelf vaftly fuperior to aU
mortals, fliouUl to cafily give up all his rights, and acknowledge for his fuperior a man
he knows nothing of, rcfiding in a diftant corner of the earth f ?

Founhly, as the niiflioner? pretend they found the people of Tibet fo ready to em-
brace the evangelic law, doubtlefs, the reader would be glad to know, what were the

doftrines they preached : but they neither U'll us wheth(.'r thofe delivered in fcripture,

or Pope Pius I Vth's creed, or, fmiply, tiie inititutes of their order, are what they call

the Religion of the Capuchins. They do not ineiui. jn a word of Jefus Chrift, whereby

one might judge it was him thev preached. There arc only two things then mentioiuHl

in the relation which could induce the Tibefians fo cafily to conform. The firft is the

outward agreement. In the form of eccK fiallical government \. But this, inftead of

forwarding their converfion, ought to be one of the greatcft obltacles : for where there

is fuch a great fimilitude, it muit be the moft difficult thing imaginable to convirce the

people, that there can be any rcafon for a change § ; befules twenty to one the Pagan
Lamas would find they (hoiild be lofers by becoming CUiriftian Lamas. In fhort, there

needs no more to fet the Lan»as of Tibet a[!;ainft the religion of the Capucliins, than

obliging them to karn the Latin for their officea. This fingle innovation Wiiuld make
the greater part of them revolt.

The other thing which might facilitate the converfion of the Tibetians is, that the

married men can, bv their law, have but one wife. This is a very favourable article,

plurality of wives being, accrrding to the miflioncrs, the great obftacle to the con-

verfion of other nations ; but there is a circumftance mentioned by Du Halde, though
not taken notice of by Friar Horace, or thofe who drew up the memoir, which knocks
all in the head again ; namely, that although the hiilbands in that country have but

one wife, yet the women have fevcral luifl)ands ||. If this be the cafe, woe be to the

miflioners who fliall attempt to dopiive them of lb important a privilege. If the men
accuftomed to a plurality of wives, rife up in arms every where againd the Chriflian

religion, which would reduce them to one, what oppofition muft it meet with from the

women, long ufed to half a dozen hulbands at a time ? Doubtlefs, they would fly upon
the miflioners tooth and nail in defence of their rights.

Fifthly, the privilege granted by the King and Grand Lama, for liberty of confcience

^nd preaching is not, perhaps, a thing fo rare, or of fuch great confequence as may be
imagined, or the memoir would reprefent it : for Kempfer affirms, that in moft or the

ilates of Afia, as well as Japan, liberty of confcience is readily granted ^, fo that it be
not inconfiftent with the temporal government, or prejudicial to the public peace. But
"what is fingular in the piivileges granted by the two powers ruling in Tibet, is, that

they exclude the miffioners who mix themfelves with others, who come for private

intereft, and motives of commerce. It would require no great (kill in conjuring, fays

the joumalift, to gucfs at thofe ovhers, who are to be excluded by the editl ••
: but who

told the King and Lama, adds the fame author, that there are miflioners of fuch a

mercenary order it ? Wliy, who ftiould, but their good friends the Capuchins?

• The Joumalift f.ivs, than the Pope of Rorno. But the Popes do not alTume the name of God in ati

abfoljte fenCe, a«thet'Jiar.(lLair.ad)e«. f Nouv. Bibl. p.8i, ci feq. X See Green, vol. iv.

p.459,a. § lliid. p. 212, note f.
||

Ibid. p. 457, d. f But not, we prcfumc, info
«xtciifi»e a degree, giving leave to any who will, to embrace the new dodrine, and forbidding any to liindcr

them, ti£. ** He means, doubtlefs, the Jefuiti.
"t-f

Nouv. Bibl. p 90, et feq.
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' '"' CJRON'S JCCOUNr OF JAPAN. :'
' "'

[Tranflated from the Dutch.]

Extra6l from Hagenaar^s Voyage to and in the Eaji Indies^ from 1631 /o 1638 ; •with

Caslou's Account of Japan*.

IN 1634 Hagenaar was fent by the Governor-general of Batavia, Brouvar, with the
yachts Grol and Zeeburg, to Tayovan in Formofa, where he arrived in the middle

of Auguft. A violent tempeft drove him foon after from the road. After being tofled

about a confiderable time, he caft anchor in the bay of Firando in Japan. There is a
good roadfted in the entrance for barks and Japanefe veffels, but it is not very fit for
the Company's fhips.

Formerly there were two hamlets clofe to each other, near the road, which made
together a tolerable village ; they now are united, and form a confiderable town. The
hen es are fmall, and conftruQed of thin deals rabbited together.

'1 here are hardly any merchants here, but thofe who refide at the lodge, which is

very large, and built of wood. It confifts of four large rooms, five bed-rooms, baths,

iloves, kitchens, and other conveniences. It is, however, an old and ruinous building,

fo much fo, that the merchandife in it may not be confidered as very fafe. To have it

properly fecured againfl thieves, fire, or other contingencies, a ftone houfe ought to

be ereded.

The lodge attrads many people to this place to trade with the Dutch. Without
this, the place would be what it formerly was, a village of fiftiermen. The increafe of
revenue to the Lord of Firando is proportionate to the increafe of buildings ; and there

are now thirty-fix ftrects in the place.

Hagenaar then failed to the bay of Courchie, in the fame neighbourhood, where he
found fome other Dutch fhips. The prefident of the fadory, Koakebakker, came on
board his fhip, accompanied by fome Japanefe chieftains, in order to nmfter the crew
according to cuftom. The next day he went higher up the bay ot Firandoj and dif-

charged his cargo.

About this time thirty-feven perfons loft their lives at Firando, on account of their

being either profefled Chriftians, or born of Chriftian parents. Some were hung up
by the feet ; others were beheaded, and cut to pieces ; and again, others were tied to

flakes and burnt.

On the 1 ft of November, Hagenaar failed to Nangafakki with the Company's bark,

taking with him 36,000 taels, each worth three gilders, to exchange for filver in bars.

Here he faw a venerable old man, Melchior van Santvoort, who had refided there

thirty years, having belonged to the fleet of Mahu, one of whofe fhips had been loft

here. After a ftay of nine days, Hagenaar returned to Firando.

Nangafakki has a capacious bay, and a good road. The city ftands clofe to the fea,

at the end of a valley. It is interfeded by leveral canals, over which there are a number
of wooden bridges, which are moftly covered. The houfes are large, and in general

built of wood. There are many ftreets, moft of them unpaved, and, in rainy weather,

fcarccly pafllible. At night they are (hut by booms. The place has neither walls nor

ditches, but is very populous, and abundant in provifions.

This is chiefly followed iu the •' Japonia" of Varenms.

About
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About thU time the yacht Venlo was laden with timber, rice, and forty boxes, each

containing about 3000 gilders in filver, bound for Taiovau ; the Wepen van Delft was
fent with fpcde and the requifite articles of merchandifc to China ; and the Grol

(Hagenaar's veffel,) with a flutc-lhip, failed direft for Batavia.

IN Augud 1635, Hagenaar arrived at Firando, for a fecond time, coming laft from
the Pifcadores, whence he brought a rich cargo. Difputes having arifen, about this

time, between the Japanefe and tne Dutch, on matters of trade, it was deemed expc^

dient to fend an envoy to the Emperor at jedo, in which city he had his refidence.

Hagenaar was appointed to this office, and fet off on his jouniey about the middle

of December.
Direftly after his arrival, which was in the beginning of the year 1636, he apprijsed

the Lord of Firando thereof, and folicited an audience. Hv made a public entry into

. Jedo ; on which occafion the concourfe of people was fo great, that they could fcarcely

move forward. They took up their abode in the houfe of a bonze, or Japanefe prielt,

which was the ufual place of refort of the Dutch who came to JeJo. It was not till the

next day that 'he obtained an audience from the Lord of Firando. The prefents were
at firft refufed, but afterwards accepted. The Dutch were obliged to have a petition

drawn up, couched in the mod refpeflful terms, dating the object of their embalTy,

by the private fecretary of the Lord of Firando ; and nearly a month elapfed in various

procra(iinated ceremonies and negotiations, before a meflage was fent to them from one
of the chief minifters of the Emperor, faying that no opportunity had yet occurred of

laying their petition before the Emperor ; that it was not likely that their buflnefs could

be done before the fandats, that is, the Japanefe new year ; and that he, therefore,

advifed the Dutch to fet out on their return.

Hagenaar, upon this, took his departure from Jedo, leaving behind him, however,

fome of the Company's fervants, amongft whom was the fenior merchant Frans Caron.

Having reached the large rity of Meaco m eight days, Hagenaar, who had been wounded
by his JapanePe fervant, in a (it of drunkennefs, was obliged to take his pafTage by water

to Hofucka, where he arrived the next day. As he had to wait here for the Com-
pany's bark, he took a palanquin to view the city. He faw here eight magnificent

pagodao, adorned with gilt (latues ; alfo the famous caftle, which is flrongly fortified

according to the Japanefe mode, being furrounded by handfome flone walls, and deep
ditches. The bark foon made its appearance, and Hagenaar returned to Firando.

In the beginning of June, our people faw the lafl Japanefe veifels come in from their

whale-fifhery. This fifhery commences in December, and continues till May or June.

In this period they had taken two hundred and feventy-four fifh of various fizes. They
are all caught near the fliore.

About this time Caron came back from Jedo, where he had had an audience of the

Emperor, who was very well pleafed with the prefents offered by the Dutch ; and gave
them in return two hundred pieces of filver, worth about two thoufand five hundred
pilders. The Lord of Firando gave the chief of the Dutch faftory leave to build a

mip, and man her with Japanefe ; and in other points the affairs of the Company
feemed to go on very well.

In the beginning of Augufl, Hagenaar failed for the ifland of Tabdur. A Japanefe,

who was accufed of theft, proved his innocence by the following method : he held in

his hand a piece of very thui Chinefe paper, upon which were painted three monftrous

images,
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images, folded togethbr. Upon this a large piece of red hot iron was put ; the paper

inftantly caught fire and was confunicd, but the iron did not appear to have done the

leaft injury to the man's hand. This was confidered as a niurlc of his innocence, and

he was acquitted u» conlequence.

Hagenaar then returned to Firando, wliere, foon after, it was di-tennined in council.

to fend the merchant Van Santen to coinplinjcnt the Emperor, and iranfniit fome prc-

fents to him. At the fame time, the information given by the junior mercliant Ver-

ftegen rcl'o'\- to the exigence of an ifland very produdive of go'd, in the latitude of

thirty-feven degrees north, about four hundred leagues io the eaflward, was taken

into confideration ; but it was determined not to make any attempt at that time to dif-

cover it
;

partly for want of veflbls, and partly, becaufe tht? feafon was gone by for

lending iuch as could have been difpatched front Japan : bcfides, the matter was looked

upon in a very dubious light, as the Caflilians were in the habit of traverfing thofe feas

every year. '1 he enterprife was therefore deferred till a more convenient time.

On the 1 8th of Oftober the Japanefe celebrated a felUval in honour of archeiy. At
the end of a wide ftrcet, in which the principal magillrates refided, a target was erefted.

Three Japanefe appe^^d on horfeback, armed with bows and arrows, and olherwife

equipped as for war. I'liey put their horl'es upon a full gallop, and, upon approaching

the target, they fliot their arrows at their liighell fpeed, about ten feet oft". When the

centre was hit, loud acclamations were heard. Kach horfeman ihot three times.

Hagenaar now received orders from liatavia, to proceed thither by way of Taiovan ;

and failed accordingly in the beginning of November.

THE accounts given by Trans Caron, mentioned in the following narraiivc, inter-

fperfed with additional obfervations by Hendrik Hagenaar, which latter are dilUnguifhed

by inverted commas, refpeding the interefting empire of Japan, are feparated from the

narrative part, and here fubjoined.

Japan, called Nippon by the inhabitants, is fuppofed to be an ifland, or an affemblage

of iflands, together conftituting an empire. This is, however, not quite certain. The
Japanefe are themfelves ignorant on this fubjeft. By the moft particular inquiries made
by Caron it appears that, from the province of (^uanto, whence the Emperor derives

the largeft portion of his revenue, and in which is fituated his capital city Jedo, it is

twenty-feven days journey, in a direftion north-eaft-by-eaft, until the utmoft point of

the province of Tfunga, which borders upon the ocean. Thence an arm of the fea is

palled, which is reckoned to be eleven leagues broad ; after which you come to the

country of Jeflb, or Seffo, which produces large quantities of beautiful furs, but which

is very dcfert, mountainous, and thinly inhabited. It is fo extenfive that, th uigh tlit'

Japanefe have pene.ratiJ very far into it, they have not yet found its termination, and

cannot determine its exte'it. They have often been obliged to give up the further pur-

fuit of difcovery for wait of provifions. This oblhicle migiit, hovvevei-, eafily b >

removed -, but the accour.ts given by the emiflfaries fent thither have not encouraged thf

Emperor to make further progrefs. According to them, the country is wild ; and

where there arc inhabitants, they are reprefented as being hairy all over ilie body, with

very long hair and beards, more refembling wild beads tliaii human beings. VVhetlur,

therefore, any of the iflands which compole the empire of Japan are united to the conri-

iient or not, muft thus remain unafcertained.

VOL. VII. 41 , '4bc
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Ihe two large iflamls, culled Chikok and Saickok, arc governed by Kings and noble,

men. 'Ihe lalt-mentioncd, which k the largcd, hiclndes a ft'parate province called

iMlln, which is faid to be the linalUit province ol the whole empire. The largcU

ifland, Japan Proper, or Nipcn, is clufe to the tvo jud mentioned, and reaches to the

country of Jcflb, wlu)fe extent, as Ik\s btiori: hi en (hlerved, is not oxuclly known. It

is divided into leven provincis, nanvly, Saickok, Chik(4, Jaaiaifort, Jetliiigo, Jetfigeu,

yuanto, and Ochio. 'riRle provinces, together with their cities and tortred'es, are

under the in. mediate autlKiity ofa munber ul Kings and noblemen, who govern them,

and le\y the reveiuus, out of which they iianrmii annually to the Kinpcror, the amount
which has be^ii fixed as thtir quota upon their appointment.

The a-eveiuies are a]^piopn';\ted, in the fii (I place, to the maintenance of the Emperor,

the King, his Ton, and of the court, in which objeds are expanded 4,000.000 cuckiens,

CLch cockitn v.uith ten Dutch lloiins ; fecondly, 5,000,000 cockiens are d,evoted to

riaintrin the guards, who are all noblemen, and iTceive piy cnch according to his

rank. The whole annual expemliiure is 28,345,000 cockiens. Ihe lordlhips, land.s,

md elhues which the l.mperor dillribuies amongll his Kings, Princes, and noblemen,

generally bring in 19,185,000 cockiens ; but whether tluy produce more or lefs, the

aniount at which they are rated mull be brought into the imperial treafury.

The monarch has the title of Emperor, and is the lord paramount of the fuboidinate

Kipgs, who are all dependent upon him ; and he is alio the ablolute proprietor of all

their pofllflions. ('aion faw, during his refidence in this cc^untry, feviial inUancesof

Khigs and noblemen, who, for triHing mifdemeanors, were exiled to diHerent iflands,

and others who were condemmd to death j whole elbites, revenues, and trealures

were beftowed upon others, according to the will of the Emperor.
The imperial ciiy of Jcdo is very large. The palace, or calUe, is fix miles (in the

original an hour and a lialf) in circumference ; and is lurrounded by three deep moats,

and ilone walls. Tliife moats are ccnneded with each other, and the bridges and
gates of comn'unication are fo numerous and intricate, that it is difficult to form a

conception of them.

The llretts are very broad ; feme are bordered on both fides by funptuous palaces.

The gates are fortifud on each fide with iron bands, or gratings, about an inch in thick-

nefs, laid croflwiie over each other. Over each gate is a large building, capable of
coutaining, in cafe of nccifliiy, two or three hundred men.

It is in the interier part of the callle that the imperial palace is fituatcd, confifling of

many large apartmtnis, furrounded by fhady groves, which although planted by art,

appear to be th^ produflions of nature. There are likewife fifli-ponds, rivulets, open
fpaces, race-grounds, lides, gardens, and a number of feparatc apartments for the

wonien.

In the fecond inclofure fiand the palaces of the Princes of the Blood, and of the

principal minif'.crs. In the third and outer inclofure are the palaces of the principal

Kings :ind noble;; of Japan ; all gilt and richly adorned. Without arc the dwellings

:H;d lioulcs of the hiferior nobles, more or lefs fumptuous, according to their rank.

Taken alu g( tlur, this aftonifhingly large palace appears, within and without, like a

golden mountain ; for all the nobles, from the hi;^he(l to the lowefl, fpare no expence
to ornament their refideiic.s, in order to give a greater lullre to the whole, and to

plealt file Kiaperor, who takes great delight therein.

Here refidc the married wives and children of the noble:,, in order that, being always
um'er tlie i ye of ihc court, they may ferve as hoilages for their fidelity. This exceed-

ingly lufj^o palace, which hub an txt«mt equal to a j^reai city, is tiius at all tunes tilled

with
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with great >nrn, vho never appear in piil)llc without a numerous rotinue of inferior

nobles, pages, horfes, ami palankeons. 'J"hc ftreets, however broad, arc yet loo narrow*

for their poniptnis procedions.

'i'hc I'.niperor fhcws himlelf to his fubjcds, fdnictimcs on horftback, and fonietimes

in an open fedan. He is generally aecmnpanicd by a number of lords, who are ftyled

His M;ije(ly's eompanion-nobles. They are generally fome of his richell and nioft

powerful fiihje^b, but do r.ot enjoy any other dignity or cniplcyment than that of con-

ftantly attendi:ij;j upon the perfon of the monarch. It i;; lequifite, however, that every

one of ilvjm fhould pofllls fome eminent tiualification. Some a'-e muficians, others

phyfieii'ns ; fome fingers, otiicrs beautiful writers ; fome painters, others orators.

IJpon ihem follows the fnit divifion of thi- body guard, ctiufifling of principal lords,

Kings, ;uid Princes, the I'^mpcror's fons by his concubines, who arc on that account

excluded from the fuccefiion to the throne, as alfo his brothers, nephews, and other

near n laiions. 'Iheic illegitimaie Princes are very numerous, ;is may cafily be fup-

pofed from the great number of the Kmperor's concubines. One of the En peror's

uncles, who is King of Mito, has fifty-four fons, befides daughters, whofe number is

not publicly known.
In the tliird place, follows a part of the fccond divifion of the body guard. As this

confifts of feveral liioufand men, the colonel, fome of the ofiicers, and part of the guard

precede the Emperor about the dilfance of a cannon-fhot ; and the relt follow him at

a fnnilar interval.

How uncommonly large foever tlie number be of the foldiers kept by this monarch,

none are found amongft ihcm but chofen men, well made, of a courageous appearance,

expert in the ufe of arms, and even not ignorant of literature.

The appearance of the Emperor in public thus makes a brilRant difp'ay. An adoninj-.

ing multitude of people are fecn, all well made, all dreffed in black filk, fome on foot,

fome on horfeback, before, afidc of and behind the monarch, altogether march-

ing in ranks in the beft order, and without any one deviating in tl-e leaft from his

appointed (lation.

It is at the fame time in the utniofl: filence that the troceflion proceeds. No one is

heard to fpeak a word. Neither the fpeclators in the ftreets, nor thofe who form the

procefTion make the leafl noife. It can only be perceived by the found of men's foot-

fleps, and the trampling of horfes.

Some time before the Emperor appears in public, his intention is announced ; all

the ftreets through which he is to move are cleanfcd and ftrewn with fand. The
doors of all the houfes are open. No one is allowed to appear at them, or at the win-

dows, or in the fliops. Every one is obliged to return to the interior of his houfc
;

or, if there be any one that the Emperor defues to fee, he mull kneel on a mat before

his door.

When the Emperor dcfigns to repair to Miaco, which fometimes happens once in

feven years, to pay a vifit of ceremony to the Dairo, who is the true heir to the throno

of Japan, an entire year is previoufly taken up in making preparations for the journey,

and regulating the ceremonies to be obfervcd. In order that the nobles may not croud

each other cm the ro:ul, the number that fliail fet out and travel every day is fixed.

Jedo is one hundred and twenty-five leagues diitant from Miaco. Many cities, and

large open villages lie on the roail, two, three, or four Ic.igues afunder. There are alfo

twenty-eight palaces, eroded at convenient diftances to lodge the Emperor and his

retinue on their journey. Twenty of thefe palaces are fortified. All, from the firft

to the laft, are provided with an eftablifhmcnt of an houfchold, foldiers, horfes, furni-

412 tvire.
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tiire, anil every ncccfTary for the iifc of tlic Kinpcror. Thofe u-lio accompany tlie

Kmpcror when he ftts out fiDUJ jtido until he reaches the lirft palace, remain there
j

the retinue ih;»t is in rc.uiiiiefs there replaces tht-m, aitd go on to the feconJ, \vIut»-

they remain^ thofe in the fecund go on to the third, and fo on till the lull, regularly

relieving each other. The fame order is obferve*! in the homeward journey.

In the year 1636, a large building was founded at Nicko, (ituated four leagues from

Jedo, intended as a maufoleum for the then lately deccafcd I'.mperor. In front «>f the

pagoda, appertaining to this building, was fufpended the large brafs chandelier, which

had been prelented by the (.'ompany to Ilis Maieily in that year. Clofe to it (l.inds a

calUe, furrounded by a double moat, and handfouic baftions, built of ftono. It con-

tains a great number of ckgani apartments. This caflle, which was built for no other

purpofe than for the accommodation of the Kmperor, when he is required to be prcfeiit

at the funeral ceremonies of his father, was completed in five months, an incalculable

number of carpenters, mafons, ftone-cutfers, painters, and other workmen, having

been employed in its erection, which in the ordmary courfc of work, might eafily have

confuined three years.

The treafures of gold and filver of that monarch are kept in cherts containiiig each

one thoufand taiels. It is faid, that there is an incredible tmmberof them ; but the n^al

number is known to very few. Thefe chells are didributed in dilVerent parts of the

chief palace, in one place more, in another fewer. According fo the labels upon them,

it would appear that fomc of thefe chelta have remained (illed with money for one

hundred years. Since the receipts very far exceed both the ordinary and extraordinary

expenditure, it follows, that immeafurable fums mud be kept in thefe treafuries.

The prefent Emperor's father was the fon of Ongofl'chio, who put an end to the laft

ftatc of civil confufion into which the empire hail fallen, and gave to it a regular form
of government. He died at the age of fifty ; when on his death-bed, he addrelfed the

following words, amongd others, to his fon :
—" The lands and treaiures which I pol-

fefs, belong to you j but there is one thing which I wifh to put into your own hands
j

it is thisched ; it contains the ancient laws and annals of the empire ; the decifions and
proverbs of our fages ; and the principal and mod precious gems. Keep all thefe things

with care ; they belonged fo me, and have been religioufly kept and refpefted by all

our progenitors."

The prefent reigning Emperor had not, when he fucceeded to the throne, either a
lawful wife, or any children, being exceedingly addicted to an unnatural propenfity.

The Dairo, who had two very beautiful female relations, fent them to him, requefting

that he would honour her whom he liked bed with the title of Midni, or Einprefs.

The Emperor, unwilling to offend him, retained one of them ; but he never had any
thing to do with her, continuing to live according to his ufual manner. This young
Princefs fell, in confequence, into a deep melancholy, which, however, flie fought to

conceal, for fear of exciting the Emperor's difpleafui-e. Her nurfe, to whom fhe was
much attached, and who was much n ipedted in the court, having obferved this, took.

the liberty once, when (he thought fho had found the Emperor in a good humour, to

lay to him, *' flow is it polTible that your Majedy takes lb much delight in the barren
pl'^afures to which you arc devoted, whild you neglect a beautiful Princefs, who would
not only yield the Moffoms of ploafure, but alio the ufeful fruit of an heir to your domi-
nions ?" The monarch, though offended at tliis freedom, made no reply, but riling,

retired to his own apartment, whence he immediately fent for his principal architedsj

and commanded them to colled as many woikniea as iliey could, and indantly to begin

the coiiilruCtiou of a palace, to be built iii the ivmi ot a cadle, furrounded by high

^ walls
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walls and deep moats, provided with heavy gates, drawbridgen, and a range of apart-

nii-nts. As foon as this palace was finiflicd ho caulcd the Kmprefs, her nurfe, ar.u all

the female attendants who had accompanied her from Miaco to be fliut up in it, v/iiil

a ftrong injunttion that they fhould never fee the face of a man.

Theie occurrences greatly difpleafed the Kinneror's own nurf.', who had influeno?

over him, and who was rcfpeded at Conrt as if fni- had been his own mother. She re-

gretted much to think that the I'.mperor would leave no children. To induce him to

alter his mode of life, flu; caufed the moll beautiful damfels to be I'ought for in the palacen

of the Kings ami principal lords, and to be nrefentod to liim as occafion might ferve.

When, however, this did not fuccced, Iho (ought for the moft beautiful girls through-

out every flation in the empire. Amongft thofe whom (he brought forward into no-

tice, there was the daughter of a fword-culler, of whom the Kmperor became ena-

moured, and who became pregnant by him. This circumflanco, however, occafioned

fo much jealoufy amongit the other ladies belonging to the Emperor, that they deter-

mined to dedroy the infant as foon as it was born ; and they m fad did commit this

horrid deed. How much foever this grieved the Kmperor's nurfe, and others of the

courtiers, yet they gave no information of it to the Emperor, dreading the terrible and
liinguinary confequcnccs which it would, doubtlefs, have produced.

From the earlieft times of which the annals of the empire make mention, till about

one hundred years ago, Japan was governed by a feries of Princes of the fame race, who
followed each other in uninterrupted fucceflion, and who bore the title of Dairo.

Their fubjefts honoured them, not only as fovereigns, but as faints ;. infomuch, that

they were never difturbed by any intei-nal comniotions. Every one imagined, that to

otFer refiftance to the Dairo, or not to pay due reverence to his fanftity, was equivalent

to finning againft God himfelf.

Whenever any one of the Kings of the empire engaged in hoftility with another, a

general was fent from the court, who, with the imperial army, took the fide of the one

favoured by the Dairo, or compelled them to adjult their differences, or punilhcd them.

The fanftity of the Dairo not only relieved him from intermeddling perfonally in fuch

atfairs, but it was considered as a fhameful degradation for him even to touch the ground

with his foot. The fun and moon were not even permitted to (liine upon his head.

None of the fupc-fluitics of the body were ever taken from him, neither his hair, his

beard, x\ r his nails \. ;'re cut. Whatever he . at was drefled in new vefl'els. He had
tv,v*ve wives, to whom ho .."<' married wif'^ i.iucli pomp and ceremony. Whenever

kte appeared in public his wives accompanied, him, each in a feparate carriage, orna-

»( ntcd with his arms and emblems. In his palaces Hood two rows of houfes, fix on

Mch fide, all handfomely built and adorned, appropriated for thefc twelve wives, befides

ninny other apartments for his concubines.

Every evening a banquet was prepared in every one of thefe twelve feparate houfes

or palaces. No one was previoully acquainted with that which the Dairo honoured

with his prefencc. As foon as this was known, the feftive multitude repaired from the

other eleven, to the favoured abode ; the other eleven wives attended with their ladies

m waiting, and muficians, to do honour to the houfe and to hor who dwelt therein,

riavs were reprefented, and t' i.oing and feafting prevailed; all being intent upon af-

fording the greatelt pliafure to the Dairo.

When a fon and heir to the mpire was bom to him, eighty of the youngcft and hand-

fomeft ladies, wives of nobleuien, were aflembled, in order to choofe a nurfe from

amongft them for the hereditary Prince. They were condudled in great ftate to th«

palace, iuid welcomed with much ceremony by the other eleven wives of the Dairo, or

Empreires,.

im
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Emprefles, and by all the ladies of the court, together with nine of the principal lords,

and neareft relation of the Dairo, who, in default of male iflue, were, rcfpeitively, to

fucceed him.

On the following day they were all examined, and out of the eigl ity, forty were again

feleded ; upon which occafion a feftival was held. The forty who were rcjee^ed, were
difmilfed with much ceremony, demonllrations of refped, and valuable prvft nta. On
another day the forty were reduced to ten, tlielij aj^ain to three, and out ofthefe three

linally one was chofen. At each ielcdion new feftivities took place, and prefents were
didributed.

The nurfethus felefted inftantly fuckled the child, who had in the mean while fucked

the breads of one of the principal ladies bel. ^ing to the court. It was not, however,

till after (he was confecrated, as it were, by repeated ceremonies, that the nurfe was
reckoned worthy of being intruded with fo precious a pledge. Numerous were the

marriage and child-bed feilivais, and anniverfaries, all which were celebrated with great

(late and ceremony.

All thefe peculiarities continue to be obferved at the court of the Dairo, who has a

fufficient revenue to defray the expences attending them, without having rccourfe to the

funds belonging to the ftate, which are at prefent under the controul of another

Emperor. 1 fliall now, in a few words, relate the occafion of this important revolution.

The dignity of commander-in-chief of the army, was formerly one of the highelt and
moft important in the whole empire. The Dairo's fecond fon often filled it. A certain

Dairo, who had a third fon, of whole mother he was fervently enamoured, wifhed, to

pleafe her, to advance him to the fame dignity as his brother, who, either by law or

cudom, was entitled to it. For thai purpofe he ordered that the office of commander-
in-chief fiiould be divided between them, that is, enjoyed by them by turns every three

years. This was accordingly done ; but one of the brothers, during the tlfhe in which

he was in office, lb much ingratiated himfelf with the great men of the land, that they

entered into an engagement with him, to maintain him in the pofleflion of the important

pod he filled. The reprefentations and menaces of his father were, in confequence,

unavailing to make him quit his fituation at the termination of the appointed three years.

The confequences of this difpute were eafily to be forefeen, and that the flames arifing

from it would foon burd out and fpread over the whole empire. The Dairo finding

himfelf compelled, in order to maintain his authority, to have recourfe to coercive

mcafures, refolved to bring his fon back to his duty by force, or even, if necedaiy, to

depiivehim of his life, .'ilie lad took place. This was the fird civil war that the Dairos

ever were engaged in, and the fird oppofition to their authority.

The other coiimianJ.r-in-chief, however, remaining the fole poiTelTir of his import-

ant pod, ac^.od in the fame manner as his brother had done ; lie parfu:'d his meai'iircs

with fuch ceriniiuy, iwxd olnained lo powerful a party ainonglt the great men oi the

empire, that, aft^ r the dcceale of the ])airo, he caufcd hinilclf to be declared the abfo-

lute governor if the ( iiipire, leaving to the heir apparent nothin'^ more than the title and

the accudomcd forms of refped paid to the imptrial dignity.

The confequence ut this was a fecond civil war. 1 he Dairo took his opporfmify,

and appointeil anotiior commander-in-chief, who defeatetl the fird. But the bjnchts

arifing from this victory were reaped folely by the general ; who, in his turn, following

the deps of his two rebellious predecefl'ors, ufurped the fovereign power.

Hence arofeathird civil war, of which the confequences were more pernicious than

chofe of the two former } for cr.cli King or lord who felt no fnclination to fubmit to this

5 new
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new fovcrelgn, fet himfelf up for an independent Prince. The empire was thus torn to

pieces in every corner. There was no city, town, or even village, however fmall, that

was not at enmity with the neighbouring places.

In the midft of thelii diftu.bances and commotions, a foldier of fortune arofe. At
firfl: he had only a band of fifty men ; but by means of his couraj^e, and the good for-

tune that accompanied him, he foon found himfelf at the head of a numerous body,

with which he made himfelf mafter of a confiderable number of citjcs and fortrefles,

and, in the courfe of three years, made the whole empire fubmit to his authority.

He further afted in the fame manner as the other mutinous commanders had done.

He left to the Dairo only the title and the revenues attached to it, and took the

real lovereigi .; upon himfelf. The Dairo, too weak to offer any refi fiance, was com-

pelled to wear the yoke impofcd upon him, and to crown the new Emperor with his

own hands, referving only the title.

Tlie name of this ufurper of the empire was Taicko. He was a man of great abilities,

and reigned fortunately, by reafon of the meafures he adopted to confolidate his au-

thority, and to prevent the chief nobles of the empire, who both envied his good
fortune, and fubmittedwith reluftanceto the dominion of a Sovereign of fo ignoble a birth,

from (lining up mutiny or rebellion againft him. In faft his plans were wifely and effi-

ciently laid for this purpofe. In order to provide employment for thofeofwhomhewas
mod apprehenfive, and whom he defired to remove from the court, he declared that, in-

fpired by the deftre of fame and of the extcnfion of the frontiers of the empire, he had
projc£ted to undertake the conquefl of the land of Corca. For that purpofe ho difpatched

thither an army of fixty thoufand men, and gave cominands in this army to thofe Kings

and nobles of whom he had the greatefl fuipicion. He afterwards contrived to make
this war lafl: fcven years, during all which time he kept the great men whom he dif-

trufted, at a diftance from court. He wrote to them, from time to time, in an infinu-

ating way, and fed them with fine words and large promifes. At the fame time, however,

he ftriclly enjoined them not to thuik of returnuig till they had completely fubjefted

the country, and had attained the renown of having united it to the.crovvn of Japan.

The army, however, fo long detained in thofe diltant parts, began to murmur. Eveiy
one ardently defired to return home, without being able to obtain permifHon to do fo.

Not daring, however, to do otherwife, both officers and foldiers began to wreak their

difcontent upon the conquered inhabitant?, and committed every kind of barbarity.

Murders, rapes, and conilagrations were inceflant throughout the country ; and their

wanton cxceifes arofe at length to fuch an height, that the opprcfl'ed natives, no lonfcr

able to bear or fubmit to thorn, fent deputies to the Emperor to prefer their complaints

to their new Sovereign. Thefe not having, in their opinion, been received in a fuffi-

ciently friendly or confiderate manner, found means to adminifter poifon to the Mo-
narch. The intelliger.ee of his death no fooner reached Corca than tlie army dif-

perfcd. The chiefs hadened home, either to take their chance in a ftruggle for the

imperial dignity, or at lead to fecure to themfelves fome lordlhip or territory.

'laicko had an only ion named Fideri, who, at the untimely death of his father, was
only fix years old. The Emperor, upon feeling his approaching diffoUition, made a

will, by uhieh he named as guardian to his fon, one of the chief nobles of the empire

called Ongollchio. He made Ongoflchio fign an indrument with his own blood, by
which he promifed, that as foon as the Prince attained the age of fifteen years, he would
caufe him to be crowned Etiiperor of Japan by the Dairo, would acknowledge him as

fuch, and would railicr forfeit his life than depart from this foleinn engagement.

Ongoflchio,

lilu'
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Ongofchio, who hnd been felefted by Taicko, becaufe he was acquainted with his

abilities, having conduced his affairs with great prudence, caufed himfelf to be ap.

pointed regent of the empire. He availed with much cunning, of the jealoufy that

prevailed amongft the different Kings, which he found means to excite and foment, in

order to promote his purpofes. No fooner was he firmly fettled in the government of

the empire, than he forgot the engagement in favour of his princely pupil, which he had
entered into, and figned with his own blood. Fideri, having attamed the ajij^ointcd

age, was accufed by his guardian of not being faithful to himfelf, and of having en-

tered into engagements and confpiracies with fome of the nobleo, in order to procure

himfelf to be crowned without his knowledge ; and even of having declared himfelf to

be his enemy.

Thefe frivolous or unintelligible accufations were backed by meafures of force. On-
goffchio had recourfe to arms to maintain himfelf in the imperial government. Havint^

affembled an army in the kingdom of Suraga, he marched to Ofacka, where Kideri held

his court. He befieged the place, and took it after an inveftment of three months.

Fideri was conftrained to beg for mercy, and to offer to refign the empire y requeiling

further of Ongoffchio, that he would give him fome lordlhip, and receive him amongii

hisvaffals in the fame manner as the other nobles. For the readier obtaining of thefe

conditions he fent his wife, who was a daughter of Ongoffchio, that fhe might intercede

with her father for him. But Ongoffchio would not even fee her. On the contrary,

liis ambition and cruelty rofe to that pitch, that he caufed a large quantity of wood to bt-

colleftcd and piled up round the houfe into which his fon-in-law, with his mother,

wives, and moft faithful friends had retreated, and fetting it on fire, put them all molt

wretchedly to death.

After this deed of cruelty, he difincumbercd himfelf of all the men of confideraiio'

who had taken the part of Fideri, and in that manner fubjeded the whole empire to \ .

fway. He in fome meafure made amends for his violence and cruelty, by a wife ^ .

vernment, in which he equalled his predeceffor Taicko. But he did not long enjoy

his high dignity. He was far advanced in years when he attained it, and died foon after

his ufurpation. His fon. Combo, or as fome call him, Conbofamma, fucceeded him and

was crowned as Emperor. He was the father of Chiongon, the Emperor who fat on
the throne at the time this narrative was compofed.

The revenues of the empire, which are diftributed to or farmed by the kings and

nobles, amount to 1 8,400,000 cockiens, each cockien being worth ten gilders. In time

of war, or as often as the Emperor requires it, each noble is obliged to furnifli a quota

of troops equivalent to the extent of his poffeffions. For example, a noblemim who has

yn income of one thoufand cockiens mu(l provide and maintain in the field twenty foot-

foldiers, and two horfemen. The Lord of Firando, who has a revenue of 6,000

cockiens, is obliged to furnifli 1200 infantry and 120 horfemen*, bofides the fervants.

Haves, and other followers of a camp. The number of the troops which the Kings and

nobles muff furnifh upon the firit I'uminons of the court, thus amounts to 368,000
infantry and 36,800 cavalry. The Emperor moreover entertains, out of his private

purfe, 10,000 foot-foldiers, and 20,000 horfemen j who lie in garrifon in the cuies

and fortreffes, or ferve him as body-guards.

• There muft be here a miftakc in the numerals, and either the revenue of Firando muft be 60,000
cockiens, or its contingent 120 infantry and 12 cavalry ; the ivrmerii moft probable. S. H. W.

Moll
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Moft of the nobles, at leaft thofe of the firft rank, generally keep in actual fervice

twice as many troops as they are required to furnifli at the firft fiimmons. It is by
the fplendour of this martial retinue that they chiefly demonftrate their princely power,

Befides which, they feek by this means to avail of any opportunities that may occur to

rtiake themfelves more known, and by fome martial exploit to acquire renown. This

was apparent in the laft war of Ariinas.

All the cavalry wear armour, but the foot-foldiers only wear a helmet. Some of the

horfemen are armed with piftols ; fome widi (liort lances, and others with bows and ar-

rows } all, however, are provided with fcimiters.

The in£intry, which is divided into companies, are armed with two fabres, and, ac-

cording to the fize and ftrength of" the men, with heavy or lighter firelocks. S*me
carry long pikes, or nanganets, which are a fort of bayonet.

Tnere is an officer to every five Ibldiers, who is armed like the men. Five of thefe

fmalloft fubdivifions, or twenty-five men, have again an officer, fo that each company,
which confifts of fifty privates, has ten inferior officers, and two who are placed over

them J over which two again there is another, to whom they are fubordtnate, and who
k the effe^live capt^n of the company. Five companies have a chief placed over the

captains, and fifty companies again another chief over the ten officers, who each C0Df)«

jnand five companies. The cavalry is organized in the fame way.

The number of the living inhabitants of the whole empire of Japan is annually

exadly known ; as well as particularly, the number of foldirrs, citizens, and farmers.

Over every five houfes -an infpedor is appointed, who muft keep a regifter of all who
are<born, and of.all who die, and render account thereof to his fupenor. The latter

reports the fame to the lord of the place ; he again to the King ; and the King tranfmits

his documents to two minifters, who are appointed for that purpofe by the Emperor.
The Dutch are in the .habit ofdefignatmg all the counfellors and placemen of the

empire by the general appellation of counfellors of ftate. But they have all their refpec-

tlve titles of honour, except the four firft and chiefeft minifters of ftate, who have.none,

but are always attending the perfon of the Monarch in his court, and render account to

l.im of all th£t occui-s in the empire. Thefe are both feared and reverenced by all the

kings and nobles. The incomes of the chief minifters amount to twenty, thofe of the

infi'rior placemen to ten; and the falarics of thofe who fill the loweft ftations may, at

Icaft, be reckoned at from two to three tons of gold *.

No one dares to attempt any oppofition to the will of the Sovereign ; and when he ha%

pofitively ftatcd his opinion, no one ever dares to utter any thing by way of perfuadiiig

him to change it. The loaft punilhmcnt that would await a temerity of this kind would
be baniftiment. The placemen are ohofen from amongft the lords and nobles who are

educated for the particular fervice of the Emperor ; who felefts from amongft them
thofe who pleafe him moft. Hence in the hope of favour, in which they all live, each

pays his court to the Sovereign, and is ready to fulfil his defires even before his lips are

opened to exprefs them. Whatever injuftice the Emperor may commit, or into whatever

extravagance or excefles he may plunge, they praife or approve of all.

Though the nobles poll'efs very enormous revenues, yet the expences which they are

obliged to incur are ftill more fo. They muft appear at court, and at leaft refide there

fix months in every year. "What they are compelled to expend in that time in the me-
tropolis ahnoft furpaffes belief. The lords from the northern and eaftern parts of the

mpire muft beat court during one half year, and thofe from the fouth and weft during the

I

!;*'

* A ton of gold meant one hundred thou&nd gildeit or about 9100I fterling. S. H. W.
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othev half. Yet they mufl: fend, previoufly to coming to court, to aflc permifllon to do fo ;

and on their arrival they give pompous entertainments. Such alfo take place at their

departure. On their joumies ot."t and horte they are efcorted by bodies of from one to

fix thoufand men, each according to his rank and vrealth ; and it will readily be con-

ceived that fo numerous a retin'ie muft be extremely expenfive to them. The Lord of
FiranHo, which is the place where the Company have a lodge or faftory, though one of
the leaft confiderable of the nobles, does not go to court with a lefs fuite than three thou-

fand nobles, foldicrs, efquires, and other dependants, requifue to compofe a (lately

\geant. At Jedo there are two palaces, in which he conftantiy keeps one thoufand at-

tcndants, both male and female. The other nobles do the fame, each in proportion to

his income.

This aftonifhing concourfe of people is the caufe that every thing is very dear at Jedo,

and that houfekeeping is confequently very expenfive. In addition to the maintenance of
their retinue, comes that of their buildings. How fumptuoufly foever they may be
adorned, the proprietors have never done, but are conftantiy making alterations or ad-

ditional ornaments. I'o this is to be added likewife the coft of cloaths, in which in the

fame manner not a little is wafted ; for all thefe numerous dependants muft be habited

To as to do honour to thtir chief. The women, efpecially, fpend large fums as well upon
their own drefs, as upon that of their ladies in waiting, and further female attendants.

The grand dinners they are obliged to give, and the prefents they are forced to make,
alfo run away with a great deal.

In addition to all this, it muft likewife be ftated, that whenever the Emperor takes it

into his head to ered new caftles, or to repair the old ones, to dig canals, or to effeft

any other fimilar works, each noble is obliged to fumifti workmen according to his

rank and revenue. The number of workmen that are forthcoming on fuch occafions

is incredible, as is alfo the rapidity with which they finifti what they are engaged in.

The nobles I'pare no expence to make the Emperor obferve their zeal to afford him
fafisfaSion, and at the fame time, doubtlefsly, to get the fooner rid of the burthen which
is laid upon them.

Whenever any of the chief nobles build a new palace, he caufes an entrance to be
made for common Mfe, and alfo one which is more elegant, adorned wiih carvings from
top to bottom, vamifticd and gilt. This is covered over with planks in order not to be
damaged either by the fun or by the rain ; and it remains thus covered till the Emperor
gOv's to Teait in the new-built palace. As foon as he has palfed in and out of it, it is

again fhut and covered up, nor is it either opened, or uncovered again, except upon a
like occafion ; becaufe no one may enjoy the honour of treading on the fame threfliold

with the Emperor ; whilft at the fame time it would be confidered as derogatory to

His Majefty to pafs over one that had been worn.

The Sovereign feldom pays more than one vifit to the fame houfe during his life.

Whole years are employed in making preparations for his vifit. All the articles of fur-

niture are adorned with the arms of ihe empire, in carved work, in painting, or in em-
broidery. After the imperial feaft, y are put by, and are never again ufed. They
are prelerved like precious jewels, in remembrance of the honour done to that houfe by
the Suvereign, in appearing at table in it. He is invited three years before hand ; and
the interval is not the leaft too long to iffue the necefTary orders, and pay due attention,

that nothing may be wanting.

Such un entertainment is of confiderable importance, and occafions no little to do.

It continues for three months for all the nobles and courtiers, for whom, from the day
that the Emperor dined there, open table is held f^r that time, daily. The exceffes

that
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that take place on thefe occafions are not trifling. The ereflion of a new oaftle, and

the feaft which the Monarch deigns to celebrate there, with the confequences of it, are

enough to ruin a King. And in feft, fome of them, and many of the great men, ruin

themielves by it. To continue in favour with the Sovereign it is neceflixry, however,

for them to refolve upon celebrating thefe honour-bringing but ruinous feftivities.

When the Emperor has be-::i out a hunting, and has caught any cranes, a fpecies of

bird that is highly venerated in this country, he fometimes fends one of them as a pre-

fent to fome grandee who is moft in favour with him. But the honour to receive a

bird from the Emperor, caught by his own hand, is fo great, that the favoured nobleman,

in order to teftify his gratitude, is obliged to lay out at leafl: one half of his pofleffions

in prefents, feading, and other expences, and fometimes to ruin himfelf entirely.

The Lord of Zatfuma lately gave an entertainment to the Emperor in a newly erefted

palace. So well pleafed was the Monarch with the reception he had met with from
that nobleman, that he prefented him with an addidon of fix tons of gold to his annual

income, tofervefor provenderfor his horfes^ as His Imperial Majefty expreiTed himfelf.

The Emperor frames and concludes all the marriages of the nobles. The wife whom
they receive from his hand is always the objeft of their tendered affe£tion. To receive

her, they credl a palace on purpofe. They give her a number ofwomen to ferve her,

fometimes as many as two hundred, according to their income. The money which is

diflipated by the fex in drefs and ornament may be called exorbitant. Their feparate

apartments muft be fumptuoufly adorned, gilt, carved, and provided with coftly furni-

ture. They only go out once a year to fee their nearefl relations. On thofe occafions

they fit in palankeens, and are accompanied by from thirty to fifty ladies in waidng, each

of whom is attended by a waiting-maid, who follow each other in ftately order on each

fide of the palankeens, which are ftiperbly decorated.

The children of thofe wives who are given by the Emperor in marriage fucceed the

father in his lordlhip and territories. It they are hi ren, or bring forth no male chil-

dren, the kingdom, or the lordfliip, is generally transferred to another noble.

The nobles in this country have as many concubines as they choofe, or can main-

tain. The number of their children is confequently often very great, v/ho have never-

thelefs no (hare of their paternal inheritance, and fometimes fall into beggary.

Whatever can be imagined as contributing to pleafure and the fupport of luxury is

to be found in the apartments of their women. There are gardens, filh-ponds, arbours,

fummer-houfes halfon ihore and half over the water, all forts of land-birds and of water-

fowl, mufical inftruments, and fuch like. Plays are reprefented ; and feafts and ban-

quets conftantly occur. I'hey very feldom admit any men into them, and then only

fome of their nearefl: relations. Thefe women's apartments are very carefully guarded.

No woman, whether old or young, rich or poor, may have any converfation or connec-

tion with any man but the one to whom me belongs. They muft pafs their whole

lives, or at leaft a great part of them, in the ftate of fervitude to which they are con-

denmed It is not only a criminal adtion, but even the bare fufpicion of it, tnat is punilhed

by death. Neverthelefs, the women are very amiable, moftly poflfeffed of furpafling

beauty and elegance of fhape, and gifted with many captivating graces. With the

greateft humility and the moft ready obedience they ferve the King or the nobleman to

whom they belong, whilft he is in their dwelling. They anxioufly attend i.o every thing

that can afford him fatisfadion. They talk, or are filent, laugh, or are grave, according

to the humour which they perceive predominates at the moment in their mailer.

Their drefs is oi different coloured filk. Each, according to the rank they hold, or

the poft alTigncd them, wears an appouited colour. Some wear a red drefs, with green
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faibes and ribbons; others a white one, with red trimmings; others apjaio appear Ja

yellow, with fcarlet girdles and ftrings. Almoil all their drefles nre embroidered, or
adorned with goldpu figures, either painted, printed, or fewn. The wives of all ;h»

nobles of every rank ha-ve their fervams or ladies iu waiting, moftly daughters of nobles^

who have had a cultivated education. They muft bind themfelves tor twenty, or at

leaft for fifteen years ; and fome do fo for their whole lives.

All women, from the higheft to the lowed, are taught this leflTon, never to interfere in

ftate affairs or in any worldly matters : this leflbn is obferved by ihcm as an holy law.''

Hence they never dare hold any converfation with their hufbands on fuch fubjcfl),-, or

even alk them any queftions. They would not only, not recejve any anfwer, but it

would be taken iu very ill part ; and there is nothing they are fo fearful of as the dif-

pleafure of their huibands.

The men of this country fay proverbially, that upon entering the apartments of thi

women, they leave all worldly cares and the remembrance of them, behind them upon
the door-mat, and take them up again, when they go out ; adding, that they vifit thofa

places for no other puipofe than to drink deep from the full cup of the pleafures of this

life. In fad, nothing is ever heard there but Ibunds of delight. New modes of ftirrin^

up the fire of love, and of fatisfying the paflion, are inceflantly invented. Ncwr foftivities

are in conftant preparation ; every kind of mufical inftruments are heard ; finging,

dancing, dramatic entertainments, in fhort every thing which can pleafc the tafte of the

mader is adopted and pradifcd.

The reafons which the Japanefe adduce, for having adopted this mode of living with

refped to their women, and that they do not allow any male ftranger to fet foot in their

apartments, or to hold any intercourfe with them, or that they mould interfere in an"

kind of bufmefs, arc exprefled by them to be, becaufe they maintain that the woman is

born to ferve the man, to accommodate him in his pleafures, to bear children, and to

bring them up ; and that having enough to do with thofe occupations, they muft not

apply themfelves to any thing elfe. Furthermore they fuppofe, that by thefe means they

prevent innumerable jealoufies, quarrels, wars, maflacres, and a thousand other inferior

ills, which they niiiintain are almofl the inevitable confequences of a contrary mode of

aiding ; fuch as their anceftors, to their fore grief, experienced at the period when their

women were not kept in fuch Urid bands. They relate a thoufand inftances of thefe.

either regiftered in their ancient hiftories, or handed down to them bv tradition, or

commemorated by the drama. They have a long catalogue of wives, who have deceived,

ruined, and even murdered their huftands in thofe times.

Kither. by education, or in confequence of a fortunate temperament given them by
nature, the women in Japan are faithful to their hufbands, and very modeft. Sr- .;

examples are given by Mr. Caron as occurring during the time of his refidence there.

A nobleman of elevated rank in the kingdom of Fingo had a very handfome
wife. The King falling in love with her, caufcd her hulband to be privately murdered.

A few days afterwards he fent for the widow to court, who, in the mea i time, had ob-

tained a knowledge of the King's crime and intentions. The Prince having declared

his pafljcn to her, and prefTed her to grant tne completion of his defires, (he anfwcrcd

hira in the following terms; "1 ought, O King, to account myfelf fortunate to have

been able to pleafe you, or to contribute any thing towards your happinefs. Yet I de-

clare to you, that the moment you touch me, I will bite out my tongue with my teeth

and caufe my own death, unlefs you grant my previous requeft. If you grant this

requeft, however, I promife to become your fervant. Give me thirty days to mourn
iur my hulband; and to celebrate his funeral ; and pcrnut me at the end thereof, to

8 hold
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fcoU a feaft on the tower of your palace, with all my relations, that Tmay take leave of
fhem, and a(fure them of my regard." This requefV, though it fomewhat difpleafed

(he King, yet he could not refufc it ; nor could he conceive why {lie defired to holA'

this fcaft on ihe tower of his palace. However it w«s fo ; a feaft was held there i the

King was prefent, and indulged in eating and drinking, flattering himfelf that he
fhould fliortly fatisfy the defires that raged in his bofom ; the lady however rofe, and
pretending to require a little frefli air ;: proceeded to one of the galleries of the tower at-

a little dillance from the company, whence Ihe fuddenly made a fpring, and dalhed
herfelf to pieces, in the prefence of the King and all the guefts j preferring thus this

violent death to a violation of her chaftity.

A young fcrvant-naid kneeling before a nobFeman, whofe fervant fte was, and>

reaching out her hand, to pour out fome wine for him, had the misfortune to let an:

unlucky wind efcape her. She was hereby fo forcibly affedled by, fhame^ that fhe was-

not only deprived of the power of riling and leaving the apartment, but, drawing
back her hand, and letting her face fall upon her bofom, fhe covered her head witlv

the flip of her dix.'fsy and feizing her right breaft fhe drew it up to her mouth, and let

her teeth into it with fuch a delirious force, that they remained clenched in her flefli,

until flio aftually died from the emotion of fliame that had feized her..

A certain nobleman having caufed a number of handfome and well, fliaped younj^

girls to be collected from amongft the inhabitants of his territories, in order to puc
them to fervice in the habitation of his wives, found amongft them the daughter of x
poor foldier's widow, who pleafed.him.ib: much tliat he took her for his concubine v

ibmc time after, her mother fecretly fent to inform her that her poverty was fo great

that ftie even wanted bread. Whilft flie was reading her mother's letter the nobleman .

canxe into the apartment, and (he attempted to conceal tUe writing from him. But hej

moft likely entertaining fufpicious thoughts, became angry, and infifted upon knowing
from whom the letter came» and by whom it had been brought. A feeling of fliame-

on account of the poverty of her mother made her refufe to fatisfy him ; but at length,

.

feeing he was preparing to take the letter by: force, Ihe folded it up, put it into her-

moutn, and attempting to fwallow it, it ftuck in. her throat and choaked her, fo that

flie died incontinently. Anger and jealoufy made- the nobleman inftantly cut open
her throat, and get the letter out of it ; which was not fo much damaged but that it

could be read. He foon found that the unfortunate victim was mnocent, and that the

fecret which Ihe ha<' fought to conceal at the expence of her life, was no other than the

penurious fituatioi lier mother. He was much affected, by her death, and melting

into tears, fent for her mother to his palace, where (he was amply provided witli

all that was neceflary or agreeable, and was yet alive, when Mr. Caron left the

country.

As a further proof of the chaftity and natural modiefty of the nation, it may be ftated,

that parents never indulge in light or loofe converfation in the prefence of their children,

even not in any allufions to marriage or its purpofes, nor in many things of the kind

that would be confidered as perfeftly harmlefs by us. If any thing of the kind happens

to efcape in an unguarded moment from any one in cotnpaiiy, the young people diredly

rife and leave the room.
The children love and refpeft their parents in an uncommon degree. They ar^

firmly perfuaded that thofe who fail in, or negleft, their duty to their parents, will be-

punilhed by the gods. During the whole year they appropriate one day in every

month to the memory of the deceafe of their parents. On that day they neither eat

flefti, rtor any thing that has

only food.

received life j fruits and vegetables are then the'r

:i-
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The revenues of the nobles arife out of the various produds which their territoricg

aiTord. Some lands yield com ; fome gold and filver ; others copper, iron, tin or

lead ; others again timber, hemp, cotton or filk. All thefe revenues are eftimated at

the real value, and are known to the Emperor, who appoints a chancellor or fleward

to each of them, upon the pretence, and for the purpofes, as appear by the following

form of appointment ; " To our beloved and faithful ; your affairs are extenlive and
you have many fubjefts to govern. This has induced me to fend to you an under*

{landing and faithful pei fon, who has been brought up under my roof, in order to

frive him to you for an aid. Make ufe of him, and demonftrate thereby your gratitude

or what I do for you." This emiffary or fpy from the court, is received with

every imaginable dcmonftration of joy. He is fumptuoufly entertained
; prefents are

made to him ; and in refult every means is reforted to to bring him over to the interefl:

of the chief to whom he is fent.

Thbfe who are employed by the Zmperor for this purpofe, are educated at court

from their infancy, and have always ferved him in one of the three chambers. He is

therefore fundamentally acquainted with them, and conceives that he can implicitly rely

upon them. He makes them fwear, and fign with their blood, to tranfmit information

to the Emperor of whatever they fee, be it of much or of little confequence, of what,

ever they hear, and of whatever in any way comes to their knowledge refpcding

affairs of flate ; as likewife to Keep a daily regifter of the meafures and acts or the grandees

to whom they are difpatched. The Kings and nobles dare do or undertake nothing

unknown to the chancellor, who in faft is more the real governor of their territories

than themfelves.

Almoft all the nobles entertain a certain number of men of underftanding and expe-

rience, wiiofe advice, given without any fimulation or referve, they liften to. Every
evening they muft reprefent to them any miftakes into which they may have fallen

during the day jufl elapfed ; for it is a received maxim amongfl this nation, that no
human being can know his own faults. They are convinced that thofe who are called

to the exercife of important dignities, and vho have the direction over many things,

often fall into error, by precipitation, by anger, by pride, or by too fond an attachment

to plea'ure ; and they prefer to be privately reminded of their faults than to be ex-

pofed to the confequences which might enfue from them, or to the obfervations to which
ihey might give rife in public.

The principal courtiers have their proper names ; they are, however, in general,

addrelftd by the name of the territories which they poffefs, or by the titles of dignity

they enjoy the place or caflle at which they ufualiy rellde bears the fame name as

themfelves. Befides this, men are moftly diftinguifhed by three different names, at

three different periods of their life. Infancy has its proper appellative, which it would
be ridiculous, according to their ideas, to apply either to the age of adulmefs or to that

of grey hairs. When they attain the age of manhood they change their name, taking

one that is fitting ; and the fame occurs again in advanced life.

The Japanefe, however, in general have aifo family names, which are derived from
their anceflors. fhefe they place before their familiar names, faying, that they exided
before them in the world, and ought therefore to have precedence.

When a nobleman dies, from ten to thirty of his fubjeds or fervants, according to

the rank and power of the deceafcd, rip open their bellies, and accompany him to the

grave. Thole who do this, have entered into an engagement to do fo, and have given
their words to that effe ct ; for whenever it happens that their lord fhewslhem any particular

favour, orpromotes them in his fervice, tiny thus addrefs him, to dentonitrate their

gratitude : " My lord and mafler ! you have fo many faithful fuhjcdb ; what have I

7 done
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done more than they, to defervc the honour you have conferred oTi me ? I cannot make
vou any return in any ether way than by giving you back this body, which is already

our own, and by promifing you that it (hall not exift longer than you do." To confirm

the promife, they drink a beaker of wine together, which is a folemn ceremony amongd
the Japanefe : engagements cohfirmed in that way cannot be broken.

The ripping open of their bellies is thus performed. They aflemble their relations, and
go all together to a pagoda. In the middle of it mats and carpets are fpread upon
which they fit down, ind partake of a farewell repaft. They eat and drink heartily

and gaily, as if nothing was the matter. After the repafl, the man who means to die

cuts open his belly crofs-wiie, fo that the entrails i^ufli out. Such as poflefs moft courage
afterwards cut their own throats, and immediately give up the ghoft. There are never-

thck fs no fewer than fifty different modes of ripping upthcir bellies, which are cuftomary
amongft them. He who preforms this operation with the greatell courage and cool-

nefs, acquires the moft fame, and is moft admirtd and praifed.

" All the pagodas are conrtruded of timber, and are elevated three or four feet above
the ground. They are moftly of a fquare form, and from ten to forty feet acrofs.

On each fide ftand fteeples, likewife conftrudted of wood, carved and gilt. Thefe
pagodas are in great numbers, but moft ofthem are of a fmall fize. Every where are

'n be feen images, or reprefentations of dragon's heads, giants, and fuch like, though
moftly without any proportion or regularity. The Japanefe utter fhort ejaculatory

prayers before the pagodas ; after which they throw their offerings, which confift in

fmall pieces of copp r money, into a fort of box or cheft."

When the principal nobles ereft any lofty walls, either by the command of the Empe-
ror, or for their own ufe, it fometimes happens that fome of their dependants beg the

favour of being permitted to ferve as a foundation, and that their bodies may be laid

under the wall ; for the Japanefe have imbibed the idea, that a wall ereded upon the

body of a man, who has offered himfelf voluntarily for that purpofe, is fubjeft to no
manner of accident. When the offer is accepted, the vidlim lays himfelf down in the

trench dug for the foundation, and heavy ftones are then lowered down upon hira,

.

which crufh him to pieces.

" The perfons, however, who offer themfelves up in this manner, are flaves, who
are treated very ill, and lead a wretched and penurious life ; fo that it is probable,

that they, on that account, prefer rather to die in that manner than lead fo miferable

a life."

The Emperor pofTefTes a good number of large and well fortified caftles. Thofe

of Ol'acka and Jedo are the principal. In the territories of the Kings and nobles there

are likewife large caftles, and great cities, but the latter are not furrounded by intrench-

nients or walls.

All the ftreets in the towns and cities are laid out nearly alike, and of the fame length,

namely, fixteen ickiens, each ickien being three ells *. At the end of each ftreet is a •

gate which is always (hut at night, and fometimes alfo, in cafe of neceffitv, by day.

A watch is fet every night, and the ftreets are lighted by lanthorns. All roads are

meafured, and at the end of each league there is a ftone, ftiewing the diftances from

the different places.

Both in the cities and in the villages there are two infpeftors appointed over each

ftreet, who have an eye over all that occurs in it, and are obliged to render an account

* Thit fe«mt rather applicable to the breadth tbiin the length,

yard. S. H. W .

A Dutch ell is three-quarters of a

thereof.
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thereof. In orJer (hat Tome perfons may not appear before the maglftrates in a manner,
or upon motives, unbecoming the refpeft due to them, fuperiors arc appointed in every

ftreet to prevent this, -who aft as fathers, friends, arbitrators, or counfellors, and
endeavour to fettle difputes in an amicable way. If this may not be, they then
appi'ar before the jiidges. In cafes of importance immediate refort is had to their

tribunal.

In many cities, wdls of water, at fmali diftances from etch other, may be obferved

in mod ot thb ftreets -, which is a very necelfary precaution, asthehoufcs being built

of wood are very fubjeft to accidents by fire; by which it often happens that entire

ftreets are confumed.
Neither cities nor villages have any municipal rights or income ; for each place has its

own lord, who pofTt'lFes there the fovcreign authority. Neither citizens, merchants, or

nobles, pay any kind of taxes or imports, excepting alone for the ground upon whicli

their houfes are built. This tax amounts to the value of from one to twenty gilders,

{recording to the fize ofeach ho\ife, and the extent of ground it occupies. Befides which,

every freeholder muft furnifli for each arvas a workman or fervant, and this occurs

twic? or thrire every month. The fervicc, however, that is required often does not laft

for one hour, and continues at moft for half a day.

Each King or lord fubfids upon the produce which he derives both from land and
water. In the fame maimer the nobles under them, ind the foldiers, live upon the

produce of that portion of land which is appropriated to them by their lord. The mer-
chant lives upon the profits of his profeflion. The citizens and mechanics, from their

vocations and labour. The peafants, who are little better than flaves, fubfiil upon an
allotted portion of the produce of the lands which they cultivate*.

" The revenues, thus arifing both from the land, and from the fiflierics, are beftowed

by the Emperor upon particular lords. He alfo difpofes of the produce of the whale-

filhery. We may here remark, that the whales, of which in general from two to three

hundred are caught by the Japanel'e, are nothing like fo large in thefe feas as they are

in Greenland. Their blubber is generally from four to eight inches in thicknefs,

and is much intermixed with the flefn, which is eaten by the inhabitants."

Every lord, or mafter, from the Emperor down to the meaneft citizen, difpenfcs

juftice in his own aftairs, territories, houle or family. The Emperor has certain regents

or magiftrates in all his dependences* cities and villages, appointed to take cognisance
of affairs regarding him. The nobles and the military enjoy the privilege, when they

are condemned to death, of ripping open their bellies. Merchants, citizens, and per-

fons of inferior rank, receive their punifliment from the hands of an executioner. Thofe
who follow mercantile purfuits are held in no manner of refped, but are on the contrary

dcfpifed on account of the deceptions they pradice in their tradf, in which, only look-

ing to immediate profit, they ufe all manner of tricks, craft, and lies. Nor are the

citizens and mechanics in much eftimation ; they are defpiied on account of their

inferior ftation ; the citizens, bccaufe they are at the fervice of the public, and mecha-
nics, becaufe they fubfift from the labour of their hands. The peafants arc very

wretched ; they laj^our very hard, and live very poorly.

The punifhment of death is inflided for the flighted crimes, particularly for theft

;

whoever has ftolen even the value of one penny, has no pardon to exped. Whofoever
hazards any money in gambling lofes his life. Whoever kills another, whether on a
fudden, or by treachery, muft give life for life. All crimes which are puniflicd by
^eath by us, are equally fo there. Every one muft bear the puoUhmeat of bis owa
crime.

When
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When, however, the offence is committed againfl the (late, puniflimcnt is infli£l.'d upon
the whole race of the offender. The fathers, the funs, the brothers, all arc condenmcd
to death ; all their property is confifcated : the mother, the fifters, and the dauglucrs,

are fold for flaves.

The property arifmg from confifcation, whether in the immediate domains of the

Emperor, or in the territories of the lords, does not fall either to the monarch or the

Jords } they have no manner of Ihare in it. Whatever is confifcated comes into the

hands of ;i receiver, who keeps an accurate account of the fame ; and it is appro-

priated to the eredtion or repairs of pagodas and bridges, to the keeping in repair of
the high-roads, and to other fimilar objeds of public utility.

" Various modes of capital punifliment are pradifed. In order to difcover a theft

the following procel's is adopted. A fniall flat and fquare piece of u'on, about a quarter

of an ell fquare, is heated red hot, and afterwards I'uficred to lie till it begins to look

blue. It is then laid upon both the outdretched palms of the accufed, upon which have
prcvioufly been laid one or two (heets of very thin paper, painted with images of demons,
whiv;h inUantly catch fire ; the accufed then throws off the iron as foon as he can. If

his hands are burnt or fcorched, he is pronounced guilty j or if they remain unhurt
he is acquitted. A man convidcd of theft is firfl failened to a crofs in the following

manner. To a bamboo of the thicknefs of a nian's arm two fticks are faftened acrofs ;

the fufferer is placed upon it, and tied by the neck, with a flip knot, to the bamboo j

his hands, arms, and legs are then tied down to the crofs fticks. Being thus placed,

the crofs with the man upon it is fet up an end. A man then comes forward provided

with a \ ike, the point of which is armed with a fliarp flat piece of iron, a quarter of an
ell in length. With this he pierces the body of the criminal, firft penetrating on the

right fide up to the left (houlder, and then from the left fide up to the right moulder.

Thefe ftabs generally pierce the heart, fo that the futfering of the crimmal is fhort.

The other kinds of punlfliuicnt which prevail in this country are all cruel in their

fort ; and adapted, by the exciiement of terror, to ferve as examples to deter other

malefadors."

In all places, and on all occafions, the execution of juftice is very fevere. The Lord of

Firando, not long ago, caufcd three young ladies out of his feraglio to be fliut up alive

in a large cheft, the infide of which was provided on all fides with nails, leaving them
to die in that moft niiferable manner. One of them had entered into a too familiar

intercourfe with a noMeman, but the other two had committed no other crime than that

of having been privy to the amour, and not having divulged it. The nobleman ripped

up his belly.

A hulband who finds his wife with another man in any apartment of wh-ch the door

is (hut, is allowed to kill them both, although no harm may have happ aed between

them, as fometimes, though feldom, is the cafe. If the hu{band be not at home, or is

in the field, the fatli r of the wife, her fon, her brother, or another relation, may exer-

cife the fame right, and reprefcnt the perfon of the hufband. Even a male fervant

belonging to the houfe may do the fame. Hence in(taiic<^s of adultery occur very

rarely. During the whole time that Mr. Caron refided in that empire, only one

inftance of that crime came to his knowledge. The aflair happened in the follow-

'ing way :

A certain Japanefe, pretending to go a journey, returned very (hortly after he had

left his houfe, and found a man with his wife, whom he killed in the very ad. He
tied his wife to a ladder, and left her Handing upright the whole night. The next day

he invited to dinner all their relations, both his own and iliofe of his wife, as well men
vol.. vw. 41. as
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as women. Although this was contrary to the cuftoin of the country, as men and

women arc ncvt-r invited to a foall at tl.i- fame rime, but always at ililH-rent tiiii "s ; he

requeued that for that once they would depart from the cultom ; and his dolire was
complied with. The womtn bein^ adombled in a fi'parate room, aikcd fcveral times

for the miftrefs of the houfe. 'I'ho hiifband's anfwiT was always, that flie was huly

making ready, and would foon make her appi-arance, defiring that tluy would in tik'

mean time divert themft-lvos. Uoih nun and wowcn, however, being now nict

together in the dining-room, fat down to table, often repeating, however, during tlio

meal, the inquiry for the millrcfs of the houfe. in the mean time, the huflj.uid having

left the room for a while, went and cut olf the private parts from the corpfe of ihi;

adulterer, and laid them upon (lowers in a box, the lid of which he ftnit down ; then

loofening his v^ife from her bands, he made lur put on a winding-lheet, and put the

box into her hantls, leading h.-r to the company in that drefs, and telling lur, " Gu
and offer th" company this dainty, and try wliether the guells will fay a g>iod word for

you, and will entreat me to forgive you." The woman, more dead than alive, as may
cafily be conceived, fulfilled her conimiflion, and fell upon her knees before the com-
pany. But no fooner had /lie opened the box and perceived the contents, than Ihe

rofe to take flight, but her huiband, intercepting her, cut olf her head. 'J'he guelts

were not a little dillurbed by this fccne, and riling from table, lef": the houfe and
returned to their homes.

" 'I'hofe who travel to Jedo along the road called the Long Street, which is one
hundnnJ and ihirty-lix leagues long, are ferved in the houfes where they flop for

refrefhment by women, or (laves, as ihey call them. An interpreter ;.lks the traveller

which of the women, whom he fees, and who are all drelfed in filk, he defires to have

to fleep with him tliat night. The woman on whom his choice falls, willingly fubmits.

In Japan it is a regular cullom that, as foon as any velfels enter a harbour, the horts or
innkeepers repair to the commanders nf the (hips, and afk them whether they defire to

have a concubine during the time they remain there. If tlu- ofler be accepted, the man
brings forward a woman, and the conditions are fettled as formally as if it were a mar-
riage. Thefe women receive for their fupport three, four, or fix pence every day, and
are allowed one or two filk drolles, which co(t twenty, twenty-live, or thirty gilders

;

one or two cotton dreifes. doe ikin fliocs, and other articles of ornament. To the parents

or proprietor of the concubine a payment is made of ten, fifteen, or as high as thirty

gilders. The agreement is celebrated by a fclUval, and the parties live together, during

the appointed time, as man and wife."

The following are reckoned to be olFences againfl the (late : the breach of any of the

Emperor's ordinances ami proclamations ; the milcoiulud of the nobles of the empire in

theadminiilratioii of thcatiairs committed to them by the Kmperor ; the embezzlement
or improper appropriation of the revenues of the empire ; the coining of counterfeit

money ; the ravilliment of another's wife or daughter ; the forcible carrying away of
women from the !iigli|ands to the lowlands. Not only the oll'ender in thele cafes, but

his whole family, is liable to puni(h;ncnt. If the wife be an accomplice in the crime

fhe mult alfo fufl'er death ; but if Ihe be innocent of it, (he is quit by being fold for a
flave ; for the women are not allowed to be put to death for the criniL" of another ; it

is only their own crimes for which thev are liable to capital punilhmeiit. The ufual

punifliment on occafions of the \ .id jult mentioned are, according to the nature of the

crime, burning alive ; crucifixion, wi;h the legs in the air and the head downwards
;

tearing into four quarters by bulls j and roiuetimcs being call alive into boiling water

or oil, •

4 A cer-
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A certain Jananofe, who had cnntradlod with one of the imperial governors to furnifh

a certain quantity of carpcntfr's woric and inalonrv, having milcalculatod in his bargain,

failed to complete it properly, but to hide ir he had bribed fome of the military and
infpcdors, in whofc department thccontrad was to have been executed. This having

been difcovercd, the infpertors were condemned to rip open their bellies, and the con-

trador to be crucified with hia head downwards. He was a man of great defcrt, and one
who was much refpeded by the principal counffllors and courtiers of the Emperor

;

and althouu;h, according to law, no perl'on may or dare be a petitioner in fuch cafes, to

cxcufe thole who have committed crimes of that nature, yet the great inclination which
was felt for the offender, and the compallion which his cafe excited, worked fo power-
fully upon the members of t'le council, that they ventured to throw themfelves at the

]''.mperor's feet, and to folicit mercy for him. IJehold the anfwer :

" I have heard your requeit with difpleafure ; but what olfends me mod is, to per-

ceive by it, that your judgment has been fo remarkably weakened. Ought not a man
who has been guilty of i'o enormous a crime to die ? And what is the motive which
induces you to folicit me in his behalf? Have ye alfo let yourfeWes be {hamcfully

bribed by prefents or by money ? Go, cliiinge your fentiments ; do not attempt to

hifringe the laws by difarming juflice. if there be any one amongll you who is fo

rnuch attached to money and riches, let him eiter into my treafury and fatisfy his

dcfires. Knter, I lay, unto ye all : ye have my leave." No one ventured to make a

rep'y, but all retired abnllied and confounded.

A peculiarity is obferved in the inflidioi, of capital punifliments in Japan, which is

worthy of m)tice. It happened., fays Car i, in my 'ime, ,vliat indeed is not a matter

of rare occurrence, that a nobleman who had beei \ppointed by the Emperor to the

adminillration of a certain territory in the neigh!) it, lood of Jcdo, extorted from the

peafants a larger contribution than that at which ii.e lands they cultivated were legally

aflefled. Scraping in lliis manner toget' .. '.nore than he ft- d in need of for the fup-

fiort of his eftablidiiuent, hcfavcd nnv ey ? \d became a rich man. The peafants, at

ent;th, not being able to endure the oppreflion under which they laboured any longer,

prefented a petition and proved ilij allegations which it contained. Upon this, the

nobleman was condemned, together with his whole family, to rip open their beUiss.

He had a broiher in the weflern territory, at about two hundred and fifty leagues dif-

tanco, in the fervioe of the King of Tingo ; an uncle at Zutfuma, twenty leagues further;

a fon in the fervico of the Rajah of Kinocani ; a grandfon in the eallern territory, one
hundred and ten leagues from Jcdo, at the court of the King of Maflamne ; another fon

in the fervice of the governor of thecaftleof Quando ; two brothers, who were foldiers

in the imperial fervice ; and another fon, the youngeil of all who lived near Jedo, and

whom he had given to a rich merchant, who, having no other children, but daughters,

had, even in his infancy, earneflly begged to have the young man, with the intention of

marrying him to one of h" ''aughters ; the Dutch were well acquainted with the mer-

chant. All thefe perfon '• ug at fuch wide dillances from each other, ripped open

their bellies, and died on the lame day, and at the fame hour.

In order to fix the day of execution, a calculation was made, how many days an

imperial courier wou!.! require to travel from Jedo to Zatl'uma, the moft dillant place

where any of the relatives of the culprit refided j and on what day of the month, and

at what hour of tiie day, he could arrive there. It appearing, that that would be on the

eighth d;'yof the eighth month, orders were ilTiied, that all the others Ihould execute

the fentenee upon themfelves on that day exactly at noon j which was obferved with

the greatefl precilion,
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The merchant, whofe daughter had married the ybungeft fon of this noble criminaf,

died at Ofacka of grief at the death of his fon-in-Iaw, whom he had educated, and whom
lie tenderly loved. His daughter defired alfo to rip open her belly, and die with her
huiband ; but feeing that her parents kept a watchful eye over her to prevent her, flie

took the refolution of declining to take any food or drink, and by that means put an
end to her life, eleven days after the death of her hufband.

Thefe inftances are fumcient to teach us the dreadful effedts of a defpotic government,

and by contrail, the happinefs of thofe nations whofe lives and property do not depend
upon the will of a tyrannical fovereign, but are folely under the conftraint of laws that

do not operate but to the harm of thcfe who are really guilty. Extortionary avarice

ought undoubtedly to be reftrained and puniftied, but, at the fame time, a line of differ-

ence ought to be drawn between thofe who are guilty of an infraftion of the rights of

others, and thofe who have not participated either by aft or will in the crime. Tyranny
follows one road, and true civil liberty the other.

The Japanefe (hew a great degree of Stoicifm in the hour of death, whether it be a
natural or a violent one. Even the women appear aftuated by an intrepidity, in other

countries foreign to their fex. They are ftinetimes feen to fuffer the cruelleft tortures

with great coolnefs. The pain of death is likewife denounced againft the utterance of
falfehood in particular cafes, efpecially in fuch, by which the magiftrates are fought to

be deceived in the cxercife of their judicial authority.

It is, however, ncceflary to obferve, that all that has been faid on the fubjeft of capital

and other punifliments is alone applicable to the inferior nubility, the military, the mer-
chants, citizens, and peafants. The punifhments that are inilidled upon the Kings and
upper order of nobility are different ; their lives are not touched.

Forty leagues to the eaftward of the coaft of Jedo, there lies an ifland in the mayi
ocean, which is only one * ague in circumference, and is called Faitfiefiina. The coaft

of it is precipitous ; there is no bottom to be found around it, and there is no harbour
j

veffcls can therefore only tou:h at it in the following manner :

The firft perfons who went thither were adventurers, who, on a perfcftly calm day,

by means of ftraps and ropes faftened round their bodies, found means to climb up
the precipice. Thofe who had afcended the height in this manner, made ufe of thofe

ropes to haul up to the top timber and tools, which were faltened to them by their

companions, who remained in the barks. Provided with thefe materials and tools, they

contrived to fix fome beams in fuch a way, and to fecure them fo well at one end, that

the other jutting out from the rocks, were able to hold by ropes attached to them the

barks below, and keep them lifted fix or more feet above the water, leaving them in

that fufpended fituation. For the kaft wind occafions fo heavy a fwell againft the

rocks, that any velfel remaining at the foot of them would be dafhed to pieces ag;iin(t

them. The ifland is every where barren and craggy, and produces nothing but ;i few
mulberry-trees. It is almoft as difficult to approach the ifland, as it is to land people

upon it.

The ifobles of the firft rank, who have committed any offence againft the Empe-
ror, or have drawn upon themfelvcs his difpleafure, are fcnt in exile to this iflanj.

There are guard-houfcs placed at diflerent parts of the ifland, well provided wiili

foldiers, who are ftationed there to j)revent any one from having any intercourfo uirh

the exiled nobles, or from conveying any afliftance to them, as the means of their

efcape. The garrifon is relieved every month, wind and weather permitting, .it which
times provifions for the foldiers, and ror the exiles, are fent thither, 'i'hefe provifions

are very bad, and are diftributed in a very fparing manner. Exdufivc of a little rice,
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the wretches confined there only receive the bark of trees, and other ftrange food, diffi-

cult to eat, and worfe to digefl. Small huts are their abode, which are fcarcely fuffi-

cient to Ihelter them from the heats of fummer or the colds of winter. They fufFer very

feverely in confequence of their hard treatment. They are, moreover, obliged to colleft

the filk produced by the worms, which are bred here in confiderable numbers, to pre-

pare and fpin it, and to weave as many pieces of filk ftuff every year as are impofed

upon them for a taik.

Wheu the Emperor died in the year 1631, all the prifoners, in every part of the

empire, tK)t one excepted, were liberated, on the fame day and hour. Each received a

fmall fum of money, according to his neceflities, in order to travel to the place to

which he belonged.

The Japanefe are neither very fuperAitious, nor are they over religious. They do

not pray either in the morning or the evening, nor before nor after meat, nor on any

fixed hours of the day. The mod religious fcarcely go to the pagoda more than once

a month. They are fometimes heard to utter the word Nammanda ; which is the name
of one of their principal deities.

The priefts generally hold forth three times in a year ; thofe who are members of the

feft to which the prieil belongs, aflemble in the pagoda to hear him. The members of

a certain fed, when they are alflided with lerious or protrafted difeafes, fend for a con-

juror, who continues with them for twenty-four hours, reading all the time, or rather

making an unintelligible noiie ; for all that relates either to their religious worfhip or to

medicine and other fciences, is written in a learned and fecret language, which is only

known to thoff A'ho are initiated. •

At the fame time the number of pagodas in Japan is incredibly large. The priefts

refide in them, from two to twenty in a community, according to the fize of the

buildings.
*' The priefts have their heads ftiaved. The ufual drefs of their order has a great

refemblance l^ the linen frocks which the common people of South Holland wear.

Upon feftivals, however, they wear filk clothes, the upper part of which they throw

over the arn\, like the flips of a cloak."

Their occupation confifts in reading prayers before the idols, burying the dead, or

being prefent at the burning of the bodies and the interment of the aflies : this takes

place with much ceremony.
" The feaft of the deceafcd, called Bom, is celebrated very nearly in the fame man-

ner as the feftival of All Souls in the Roman Catholic countries. The priefts perform

the fervice every year on an appointed day, each in their rank, and in their own pago-

das. They go in a row, one after another, in proceflion, round a covered grave,

chanting of litanies and a fort of fervice for the departed.

" Tombs are eredted round the pagodas, and confift of a ftone-wall round the grave

of one or two feet in height. Thofe who vifit them from time to time ftrew them with

flowers, or with green branches, and pour a little water into a hole, which is made in

one of the ftones for that purpofe, to which they put unboiled rice, which cither the

poor people, or the birds foon take away. Upon fomc graves is ercfted a ftone poft

or pillar, with an infcription, commemorating the name and rank of the perfon who
lies buried there ; but this is only the cafe with relpecl; to the graves of people of fome

confideralion or wealth."

There are twelve dillerent religious feds amongft the Japanefe, out of which there

are c'evi'n of whom the priefts eat nothing that has received the breath of life, or have

any caiiial couaectiou with womeij. If any one ol them tranfgrcfles this rule, and is

legally
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legally conviftcd thereof, he is buried with half his body out of the ground in the high

road ; and every paflenger, who is not one of the nobility, is obliged to give him one

cut with a faw acrofs his neck. This half-interred fuff'erer may thus be three or four

days before his torments are ended.
*' Although the priefts are not allowed to have any communication with women,

they keep catamites ; and this they do openly, without its being confidcred as wrong."

The twelfth fe£k is the one that is held in the greateft refpctT:, and is the niofl: cele-

brated by the learning of its members. The pritfts that belong to it are married.

They may eat whatever has had life, whether land or water animals. Jeko is the name
by which this feft is diftinguiflied. It abounds more in fuperftitious pradiccs than the

others. The chief priefts and heads of the pagodas belonging to this fed receive no lefs

honour than Kings. When the members of the fed meet them, either on foot or in a

fedan, they fall down on their knees, and worfliip them.
*' The Great Dairo fills, amongft all thefe priefts, the fame ftation as the Pope of

Rome does with refped to the Roman Catholic clergy in the Chriftiun world. It is

on this account that the Emperor is obliged to pay a vifit to him every three years*,

at Miaco, and to pay homage to him by the offering of coftly prefents. In this vifit the

Dairo hands a be;iker of wine to the Emperor, who, after drinking the wine, breaks

the veflel, and joins the pieces again together ; which is confidered as a fymbol of

fubjedion."

This fed has more fumptuous pagodas and richer priefts than any of the others.

Some of the clergy derive their incomes from lands appropriated to that purpofe, either

by the Emperor himfclf, or by the lords of the places where the pagodas ftand. Others

are maintained by the people. In the fame manner as in Roman C'atholic counLri^s,

every one has his own confelfor, and a convent to which he direds his alms ; fo lias

each Japanefe his particular pagoda, and favourite pricft, in whom ho places cfpccijfl

confidence, and who experiences, above all others, his charity. It is in this, that their

religion princi])ally confills ; their alms or benevolence flow m no other channel ; they

are ignorant of any other religious merit.

The opinions and ceremonies of all thefe twelve religious feds are di(^(.rcnt. Some
believe that man is endowed with an immortal foul ; that the body returns to earth,

but that the foul at lonie future time is to return to this world, in order to lead either a

happy or a wretched future life, accord! :;.; lu its deferts, in having conduded itfelf well

or ill in its pre-exiftcnt ftate. The dudri vm f the deftrudion of the world is unknown
to them. Some believe that the world has exifted from all eternity, and will continue

eternally to exift. Some maintain that man does not pofTefs any foul, that is, n it an

immortal fpirit, and that he has therefore cnU to fear a worldly judge.

'Ihe principal and wealthieft members of thefe feds make ufeof their pagodas moHly
as pi<ices of entertainment and delight. As they are generally ereded in the moll

agreeable fituations, on ploafant eminences, and (urrounded by refreftiing fli;ules, they

make choice of them whenever they are defiroos of enjoying an excurfion or a party

of pleaJure. They indulge in all maimer of excelfes in the pretence of their iil Is, and

under the eye of their priefts, who arc not more fparing in rating and dri. iking than

th'ir iiefts. Debauches of cverv knd are pradifed ; and a number of ic/ians arc

fent for, whom they make ufe of in the piofence of the priefts, who, in their turn,

being forbidden the ufe of wonun, have recourfe to unnatural pradices.

• In a former place it was faid even- f.-viii years ; this is Haffcnaar's account, the other was Caron's.

The
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The Japanefe are never heard to enter into any religious difputes. Nor do the

members of one fedl ever fcek to make converts amongft the others. Each remains

ill his own perfuafion, wiiliout troubling others, or being troubled himfelf on points

of faith.

*' Hagenaar relates, that he faw men wearing ropes with knots in them, flung over

their flioulder^, whofe eyes turned round in their heads, and who were called jamma-
boos, fignifying as much as conjurors, or exorcifts. Any one who has laboured for a
lorg time under a difeafe, fends for one of the moft celebrated jammaboos, who, after

havmg fpoken in a loud and vehement maimer for a confiderable time, appears to receive

an anfwer in another voice, which all the perfons prefent hear wii.iout perceiving

whence it proceeds, faying, ' Why do you torment and vex me fo long ? I am not

he that does it, but fuch or fuch a one your enemy, who fent me to caufe this evil to

come upon you. Appeafe him, and 1 will depart.'

" He further obferves that, thoun;h he has travelled in many parts, he never faw fuch

magnificent idols as amons^fl the Chinefe, who always put three together, painted moft
gaudily, and adorned like Kings with crowns ; with always a black one amongft them.

They alfo put. the images of three beautiful women together, of a fair complexion, and
well-fliaped limbs, moft elegantly fculptured.

" On the outfide of the city Ofacha, Hagenaar faw fix pagodas, before which were
placed three images of gigantic ftature, with chefts to receive otlerings befide them,
into which fome of the people caft pieces of copper money. Through the middle of
the fmalleft of thefe pagodas ran a rapid rivulet, which afterwards fank into the earth.

A few poor old women were obferved throwing into the brook pieces of paper upon
which fomething was written ; they muttered fome prayers at the lame time, in

tlje fame manner as the old women do at Rome, when they afcend the confecrated

fteps.

** At fuch places, as barks and other veflels muft pafs clofe by. In their paffagc round

the coafts and bays, the abode of a prieft is erefted on the points of land, or clofe to the

water, refembling a peai'ant's cottage, or rather, perhaps, a pigftye, which is hung
round with bits of painted paper, and looks like a little book-ftall, or pidure-ftiop in

Holland.
" In a cove about half a league from the Dutch lodge at Firando ftands a little

wooden houfe, fcarcely an ell high and an ell broad. Pregnant women go thither in

pilgrimage, and pray in thefe words :
' Give me a fon, and I will make you an offer-

ing.' By way of earneft in befpeaking the good oOic ^ of the power they wnrfliip, they

leave a little rice as an offering. Thefe little houfes li;ivc a great conformity with the

niches which the Roman Catholic Chriftians make in the wall? alone; the high roads,

or at the comers of ftrcets, for the reception of images, to which in like manner they

pray and make vows."

All the priefts and fome of the nobility arc ftrongly ait.irhcd to unnatural lufts ;

they do not make any lin of this propenfity, and neither feci ihame or remoiie ou

account of it.

The Chriftian religion was formerly very much dctefted in rhis country. This is

cvidint from the various very fevere perfeculions which thj profcffors ot it have fuffered.

At firll, the believers in Chrift were only beheaded, and afterwards attached to a croi's ;

which was confidcreil as a fufiicientjy heavy punifluneiit. But when many of them

were feen 10 die with emotions of joy and pleafure, fome even to go finging to the

place of execution ; and when, although thirty, and fometimes one hundred were put

to death at a time, it was found that their auuibers did not appear to diminifii, it was

then
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then determined to ufe every exertion to change their joy into grief, and their fonga

into tears and groans of mifery.

To eflfefl: this, they were tied to (lakes and burnt alive ; were broiled on wooden
gridirons, and thoufands were thus wretchedly deftroyed. But as the number of the

Chrftians was not perceptibly leffeued by thefe cruel puniftiments, they became tired

of putting them to death, and attempts were then made to make the Chriftlans abandon
their faith, by the inflidion of the moft dreadful torments which the mod diabolical

invention could fugged.

The women and girls were dripped naked, and compelled to crawl on all-fours

through the ilreets ; after which they were violated in public by ruffians, and at length

were thrown into tubs full of fnakes, who were taught to infiriuate themfelves into their

bodies. One's heart (hrinks to hear of the many other abominable and inhuman
cruelties which were committed, and the pen refufes to record them.

The Japanefe Chridians, however, endured thefe perfecutinns with a great degree of

deadinefs and courage ; very few, in comparifon with thofe who remained d?adfad in

the faith, were the number of thofe, who fainted under their trials, and abjured their

religion. It i? true, thefe people poflefs, on fuch occafions, a Stoicifm and intrepidity

of which no examples are to be met with in the bulk of other nations. Neither men
or women arc afr?id of death. Yet an uncommon deadfadnefs in the faith mud, at the

fame time, be requifite to continue unfiibdued in thefe trying circumdances.

Once a year a general and dricl fearch is made throughout all the territories of the

empire. All the inhabitants are aflembled in the pagodas, where they mud fign with

their blood, that they are true Japanole, and not Chridians ; or, if they are Chridians,

they mud abjure their faith. But this meafure has not produced tht- eftefts which the

Emperor cxpcftcd from it j as not one year elapfesj in which fevcral hundred Chridians

are not put to death.

All thefe perfections and maflacres have, in h&, confiderably reduced the number
of Chridians ; and the court has directed, in order to difcover thofe that remain, that,

if any one was found to be a Chridian, he fhould be relieved from the punifliment to

which he would otherwife be liable, upon making a difcovery of a fellow-Chridian ; or,

if he could or would not point out another, that then he fliould fuffer the penalty aflixed

to the proft'dion of his religion, namely, to be hung up with the head downwards. It is

generally fuppofed, that this meafure will be more ^^^fficacious for the extirpation of

Chridianity, than all the punifhments that have hitherto been devifed.

An accurate rcgider is kept of thofe Chridians who have faved their lives by trea-

chery of this kind ; and the dricled meafures of precaution are obferved that they may
not abfcond. They are cwifequently all known ; it is known where they arc ; and

they can be forthcoming as often as they may be defired to appear.

Japanefe, who were well Informed, and experienced in affairs of date, aflTured Mr.
Caron, that there was no c'oubt, but the court had in view to dedroy alt the Chridians

in one day, whhout fparing one individual, as foon as an ilfurance could be obtained that

none others were to be fouml in the empire ; in the hopes, in that cafe, of preventing

C^hridianity fmm ever again rearing its head.

All the houfos in Japan ar'.- built of wood, and nothing but wood and charcoal is burnt

in the fi'e-i'laccs. Hence fire^ are very freq««fnt, and it is not an uncommon occurrence

for entire cities to be confumed by the flames. How large foever the quantity be of

timber and wood which is requifite for thefe various purpofes in a country fo thickly

inhabited, yet i!0 fcarcity is ever experienced of the article ; a proof that it is a country

abounding in forcds and in trees.

Each
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Each houL' has a kind of magazine or warchoufe belonjring to it, which is ccnftrufted

fo as to be proof" againfl; fire : articles of the greateft value are stored or kept in them.

All the houfes are elev''.tcd four feet from the ground, and are floored with deals,

which are covered by mats clofely joined together. The Japanefe generally live in the

lower apartments ; the upper flory is principally ufed as a itorehoufe for provifions,

and for many other articles of inferior value. The parlours or ftate-rooms, in which

they rsccive their friends, are very neat and handfome.
" Tubs or veffels full of water are placed on the top of moft of the houfes, in order

to ferve, in cafe of need, to extinguilh fires. All kinds of v iriegated woods, fuch as

red, marbled, or flowered, and camphor-wood, abound in this country, and are in

common ufe."

The houfes of the nobles and of the military are feparated into two divifions. On
one fide of the entrance are the apartments of the women, who ai-e never feen, and
who never make their appearance. On the other, are the apartments of the hufband j

fome of which are rooms in which he receives his friends and others, fuch as are

devoted to the occupations which his profeflion, or oflSce, require.

The wives of the citizens and merchants appear in public ; together with their daugh-

ters and female flaves they attend to the domefliic duties of the family. They are, how-
ever, never addreffed but with great refpedt and politenefs ; and long or free coTi'-iifa-

tions with them are very carefully avoided. Both the man who addrefled and the

woman who permitted fuch would be diflionoured, nay, perhaps, confidered guilty

of a crime.

Their principal articles of furniture are fkreens, ftrongly gilt and handfomely painted

with various figures and devices. The walls are often covered with various reprefenta-

tions, or are neatly parted with gilt or marbled paper, fo artfully done as to feem as if the

whole room was made of paper. All round runs a black varnifhed border.

There are fome fmall rooms or clofcts, which are only feparated from each other by
very light fliding-doors, alfo covered with paper, which may be taken away at pleafure

;

and then the feveral fmall rooms make only one large faloon.

At the upper end of the faloon is a painting, before w hich ftands a vafe of flowers
;

for flowers are in feafon here almolt throughout the whole year. At the lower end is

a gallery leading down into a neat garden, adorned with artificial rocks and evergreen

trees. The room in which company is ufually received looks into the garden.

They do not fet off" their houfes with japanned ware, boxes, or cherts ; thefe are

placed in an interior apartment, to which none but their moll familiar friends and rela-

tions have accefs. Tea-equipages, paintings, elegant writing in iri'mcs, and fcimeters

of beautiful workmanftiip, are the articles of furniture in which they take moft delight,

and on which they expend moft.

Both nobles and citizens receive their vifitors with great civility. They ofl'er tlieuT

feats, and prefent them with tobacco and tea. P-i-ople of wealth and confideration are

entertained with wine, fcrved oi" in a varniftjed beaker. Pohtcnefa requires that the

vifitors fliould partake of the retri^lhrnent fet before them.

Banquets are always enlivened by fongs, and the found of rtrlngcd inrtruments. It

is a fortunate circumftance that, in this country, no quarrels, and much Ids any fight-

ing, takes place amongft thofe who have drank too much. Whenever any one finds

himfelf .. come by exccfs of drinking, he leaves the company as well as h. cw: to

flecp away the cffeds of h" . intoxication.

Urinkhig parties are !..verheldin the put i
^ iverns in Japan ; they always :'.e

place in private houfes. Inns and taverns are 'rideed numcj.us, but they are only
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appropriated fo; travellers and ftrangers, who take up their tempcraiy refidence
in them.

*• What is called wine-amongft the Japanefe is a decoflion of rice, fweetened with
honey or fugar, and fermented. It is very heating, and occafions the head-ache ; it has
much affinity to mead. Tea is in great eftimation here. The great peopl<; keep it in

vaff^s with narrow ne< ks, and well clofed with bla'^Wers nr rather coverings, in order to

preferve its ftr?;vj;th and fragrancy. The tea-kavcs are ground in a little mill, into a
fine powder ; ; i:d as much of it as can lie up<:.\ the j>oint 0/ ,» knife is put into a pot
with boiling v/2L.\:r. The iiifufion is drauk very hor, 'iiicl is r.:ckon.:d to be very whole-
fome. '? he conirnofl people have a proverbial Avying, the purpoj ' c. ' 'vhich is, * That
man cannot but he healthy ; he drinl ; much s ?.."

Cdurifliip between young people b.'for" nmrriage is Iiere vn I rv.»wn. Marriages
are concluded bv;*een the l.;!hers, o. , if theic be none alive, between the nearefl:

relations. If, howevor, a Uiiin .ioes not 1.1 e his wife, he may fend her away, upon
obferving the necoilVa y folemiiiri<:-s, and giving her a bill of divorce.

The men are unblulhingly permitl'; J t.> refort to public pi ftitu' ;s ; and they are

likevvjfe nliowed to t'Js feveral l<mcubint^•;^ But the women, as has been already

obferved, niuft expiate the fmalleft fan/.liai!?y with n t^lar, byde^th.

'^j*hat ii.is been ju<l faid, however, nth refpeft fo divvi us, only relates to the citi-

.v:*fis. 'he kuerchants, r,nd the loweft rank of the miiitary, but by no means either to

tiie hi;:'',i.;t or the inferior orders of nobility. On account of the refpecl which they
fc.-»}i •;- tor f!;K noble parentage of their wives, they are reftrained from giving them a
biii «.{ divorcr- j and although they do not pleafe them, they do not therefore ceafc of
ni.Tlntainfng rhem as their wives. It followt, however, in fuch cafes, of courfe, that the

cosicubines whom they keep are the objefts of their affedlion, and engrofs their carefTes.

It fonietimes happens that, when the Japan ile hulbands are tired of their concubines,

tht y return to i.hclir wives ; but this is not often the cafe. The women are thus com-
pletely fubjedlcd to the will of the men, and can poflefs no property ; whilft the men
enjoy pcrfed liberty in that refpedl, and du as they pleafe. Hence, the women, in

order to prevent the men from taking '.ip any averfion to them, ftrivc by the ftriftcft

attention to acquire a knowledge of their humour and temper, to do whatever is pleafing

to them, and by that means to obtain their love and affeftion. Wives and concubines
exert ilieir powers of pleafing in emulation of each other, but it too often happens that

the latter aii.- viftorious in this warfare of female allurement.

Public ftews, and public proftitutes are permitted here. The women who derive

their fubfiftence from this fhameful fource, are confidered as the (laves of thofe in

whofe fcn'ice they are. The reafon alledgcd for the allowance of this, is, that each

uKiy have the means of fatisfying his carnal defircs, without being led into thj-

temptation of attempting the fedudion of the wife or daughter of his nciyiioour.

It is on account of the eafy means thus applied to the fatisfadion of animal dcfire,

that thofe who purfue unlawful ways, meet with no mercy, ',at are killed without

rcmorfe.

Th.- children are educated with a great deal of tendernefs and indulgence. They are

very feldom beat, and fome parents never make ufe of the rod. When they crv,

nr hurt thcmfelves, or even w^en their fradtioufnefs continues a whole night, they ai-"^

always fpoken to in t foothing manner, ai : no one ha:5 the heart to beat thcio, ^r

even to fcold them. The Japanefe allege. ^i;t they do not yet poflefs Aifficient
;
Aj-

ment to receive any benefit from chaftifen . that the period ought to be wa! .u xor,

vhen increafe of years make th"ir u ^ndingsopen, aild that they att*': 1 fulli-

5 <ient
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dent experience to profit by fiich fcvere remedies ; and that, in the mean time, leffons

and exhortations ought to be the only means employed.

It is certainly a very pleafing fight to obferve the modefty and the fenfe with which
children of twelve years old, and even fuch as are only feven, condutil themfelves.

They aft, fpeak, and anfwer as if they were already full grown, and wholly otherwife

than European children do. They are never fent to fchool before they are fix, feven,

or eight years of age ; and their fize and ftrength are criteria by which their fitnefs for

fchool is judged. It is alledged, that at an earlier period, they are incapable of being

taught ; and that fchools are then, with refpeft to them, not places where they affomble

to imbibe learning, but to play, to hurt one another, and to impe<Je each other in their

learning ; to teach each other their evil cufloms ; and to acquire new and bad habits,

which they would not otherwife have gained.

When the period arrives when it is cuftomary to fend them to fchool, their inftruc-

tion is commenced, not fo much by force as by friendly advice. They are not taught to

write till they fliew an inclination to learn that art ; nothing is done either to compel
them to it, or to overcome any repugnance they may fliew for it. In every refpeft, it

is endeavoured to infpire them with emulation, or a laudable ambition. Examples are

laid before them. They are told that fuch or fuch a one had, by his improvements
m learning, acquired much cfteem and celebrity, and had advanced his family in

the world.

It is certain, that in cliildren educated in this mode, the inftruftions given them fink

into their very marrow and blood, and that they naturally become virtuous, and atten-

tive to the fulfilment of their duties ; much more fo than thofe who are taught by the

degrading influence of the rod and the ferula. But it mud alfo be obferved, that the

Japanefe are naturally obllinate ; force would have little effeft to make them abandon
tlieir natural inclination. It is not even uncommon that fchoolraafters who have had re-

cource to caftigation to teach their fcholars their duty, have been murdered by their

pupils.

" Children are never either fwathed, or dandled about in Japan ; immediately after a

child is bom, the midwife rubs its hands and feet with a kind of oil, and lays it down on
the ground. The children of the country people are often feen ftark naked in the

coldeft weather, crawling about upon their hands and feet."

When the father or niother of a family becomes old, and their children have attained

years of maturity, the father divefts himfelf of the management of the family, gives up
nis occupation, (hop, or trade, and commits the whole of his affairs to his eldeft fon, to

whom he at the fame time gives up the principal apartment in his houfe, and conveys

to him the greatefc part of his property ; or if they happen to be wealthy people, he
goes to refide in another houfe. The property which he does not convey to his eldeft

fon is retained for his other children.

Young women do not bring any portions with them in marrige. Rich people gene-

rally fend, upon the wedding-day of their daughters, a fum of money, according to their

ranK, to the bridegroom ; but he fends the money back again, with many expreflions of

gratitude. This is ordered fo, that the women may not pride themfelves upon their

dowers, or aflTume any authority in confequence. Common people, or thofe who are

not very rich, fometimes retain fuch a prefent of money. It is a faying in this country,

that a woman lives all her life under another's roof ; for, in her youth, (he refides

with her parents ; in her married (late, with her hufband ; and in her old age, with

her I hildren.

4 M 2 The
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The Japancfc nation enjoy the reputation of being extremely honourable. The prin-

ciple of their Iklelity arifes troiii their love of fame, upon which they are fet above
all .'I'liRs, and to which all their etibrts are direded. None but thofe who are loft to

every feiife of character, do any thing to prejudice or hurt another. To preferve their

honour they willinr:,!/ lay down their lives. Numerous examples may be produced of
this. The following may ferve for one.

At the lime when the guardian of I'ideri, as has been before related, declared agaiiid

liim, the latter Prince had in his power as hoftages, a queen, the wife of the King of

Cocora, and her children, togttlier with feveral other queens, and the wives of noblemen.

The King of Cocor^ who was then with Ongoflchio, chofe his fide. Fideri having

learnt this, gave orders that ih". queen and her children lliould, forgreateV fecurity, be
conveyed into the caiUo. IIil' queen fought to prevent this, faying to Fideri in the molt

refpettfnl manner ;
" My Lord, I am a woman placed under the power and authority

of the King my hulbaiid, in the fame manner as he is under your power and authority.

Tranfmit your orders unto hira, in order that he may fend his to me, and thereby

enable me to pay obedience to your commands." As fhe was one of the moll eminent

ladies in the empire, it was a point of honour for her not to go out of her own houfe,

which would even have refleded difgrace upon the King her hulband. Fideri, however,

highly oft'ended at her prefumption, fent word to her, that flie mull remove if (he did nor

chooi'e to be forcibly dragged from her home. Upon receiving this menace, and to

avoid the difgrace a compliance with the Prince's order would have brought upon her,

(lie came to tiie determination of rather facrificing her life than fubtnit to the infamy

which etiquette would have attached to her in the contrary cafe. Perceiving that her

oppofition did not produce the defired elFed, (he entered into an apartment, together

with her children, her nurfe, and her attendant women, who had alio refolved to accom-

pany her to death ; (he cauied a great quantity of firewood to be brought into the

room, and the floor to be ftrewed with gunpowder. She then wrote, with her own
hand, her will, and fomc eljgiac verfes, wiiich (he put into the hands of a faithful fcrvant,

whom (he commanded as foon as he favv tiie flames burft out of her room to hafteii

away, and convey the writings (he had committed to his care ^o the King her lord and

hulband. She then fet fire to the apartment, and burnt herfelf with all her attendants,

whilft the fervant acquitted himfelf of the duty laid upon him.

In another point of view they poPels great fidelity and honour. When any one

commits himfelf to their protection, foliciiing them to defend his life and honour, they

dofomoft honourably, and fpend the laft drop of their blood in fulfilling this truft,

without regarding their perfonal intercft or fafeiy. or that of their wives or children.

The point of honour in this refped is fo (liidly at hered to, and they carry their gcno-

rofity fofar to ailiit a friend in need upon his folicitations that they never fwerve from

it, how j;rcnt foever the danger be tliat ni:;y hang over them, how much focver their

lives may be cxpofed, or how viiible foever the imminent peril be which they encounter.

When feveral perfons are guilty of a mutual crime, and one of them is difcovered

and convided, he willingly fullers himfell to be tortured, and will rather die under the

moll excruciating torments than betray iiis aflociates. The tortures that are inflided

are at the fame time mofl cruel ; no one is ever fpared, and they do not terminate but

with the hfe of the fuft.-Ter. All, however, does not prevent him from remaining firm,

and from enduring every aiiguifh rather than break the promifes he has made, and oc-

cafion tlie death of his friends. The hcaviefl and mod heart-rending evils ai-e confi-

dered as nothing, in conipurifon with a ilain upon their honour.

2 Almoft
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Almofl: all the trade of Japan is carried on by foreigners. Little can be difpofed of

to the grandees, for the land yields in abundance, to them, all they want.

The foreign nations who carry on trade here, and who bring their merchandize to

the annual fairs, arc, in the firft place, the Chinefc, who have, as is well known, from
time immenioiial, or rather from the period that Japan was tiril inhabited, traded hither.

It is about one hundred years ago, that is, a little before the middle of the fifteenth cen-

tury, that the Spaniards and Portugueze firft traded to thefe parts. The Englifh have
alio had a flight commercial intercourfe with Japan ; but it continued for a very fe\w

years. The profits they derived from it were not adequate to their expectations.

The natives of Siam and C'ambodia likewife made their appearance here with their

junks, but of late their trade has been materially reduced. Finally the Dutch got ac-

cefs hither, about forty years ago, that is to fay, fliortly after the eftablilhmcnt of the

Dutch Eafl India Company : their trade has never b en interrupted.

All foreign articles of merchandize as well as a great many of thofe ofhome produ£l:ion»

are fent to the great city of Miaco, which is an emporium for all kinds of goods. Mer-
chants, brokers, fattors, and agcr.tt) from every quarter of the empire, refort hither to

difpcl"'; of, or purchafe, the var'.ous articles in which they deal. Goods are fent thi-

ther l.om diltances of two and three hundred leagues ; and others again are forwarded

thence to thofe remote places. Horfes are employed for the conveyance of them, who
niuft at times travel over mountains of difficult alcent, and through vallies interfe£ted

by rocks and rivers.

" It was earlier (ban the middle of the fifteenth century that the Portugueze became
acquainted with Japan, through the means of the Siamcfe, Cambodians, and Chinefe.

They experienced much fatisfadion in trading thither, as they found a genial climate, a
healthy air, a fertile country, and as much, if not more, money, that in any other

known quarter of the Eaft Indies. They likewife found a great degree of confor-

mity in the public celebration of religion, with the ceremonies in ufe in the RomiQi
Church. They hence laid themfelves out, with very fortunate efFedl, not only to ex-

tend their commerce, but likewife to increafe the dominion of their religion. They
had built very handfome churches in the psn'incc of Nangagarne ; but the arrogance

of the Caftilian ani' "ortugueze charaQer i. on drew down upon them the averfion of

the natives. Their Ihips were feized and burni. ant' their perfons were deftroycd by the

moft dreadful maflacres. In the year 1636 the • .igueze who had ventured to fet-

tle there again, were again expjiled with their fai.uhr":., and interdicted from refiding in

the country in future. The occafion of this was their being in the habit ^f annually

fending over a !".\inber of priefts from Zemnar."

Trade is earned on in Japan not only in all kinds of articles of nccefiity, but alfo

fuch as are only conduciv to luxury and pleafuro. The foreign meri-haiits import ..

naally into the country between four and iivc thoufand peculs of raw filk, a^d an innu-

merable quantity of lilk. ftufls ; full two hundred tlioui'and deev-lkins, and upwards of

one hundred thoufan 1 other furs ; a large quantity of flax, line;is, red wool, long drefl'es,

tulenag\ie, quiekfilvir, medicinal drugs, cloves, pepper, mufk, fapanwood, fugar, chinaj

camphor, borax, elephants' teeth, red con»' and a great variety of i'mall articles, chiefly

of Chiut-fe maiuihiClure.

It is here believed, that the Japanefe were in the habit of travelling to China from

the very earlielt times that the country became inhabited ; that they were in alliance

with the fovercign of that empire, and that the Emperors of Japan and China ulcd to

fend annually amball'adors to each other. But the Japanefe, who were familiarly re-

ceived in China in great numbers, having at one lime excited a diflurbancc, it rofe to

fuch
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fuch a pitch that they dt flroyed an entire city, pKindering it, rayiflifng the women, kil-

ling a great part vit the men, and conunitting all manner of v.'xcefles. The Chind'e,

however, ncovering froin their diinuy, took fuch nieafurcs of revenge, and ohferv. I

their time fo well, that they richly retaliated upon the Japanefe by putting them all to

the fword. The Emperor uf China taking into confideration that a comparatively Imall

number of Japaneic had been able to commit fo boUl an outrage, and that in the midd
of his dominions, was no lefs alarmed than aftonilhed. In confequcnce he came to the

deiermination ro expel every Japanele from his empire, and to prohibit their entering it

again f , : ling at the fame time a (lone monument to be ereded in comtUemo-
rati'T' of tlio* \ ' Ued conduct, and upon which the fentence of their perpetual iiuerdic-

tio.i ^vas" • igraven in letters of gold. Bcfules this, he caufed a proclamation to hj
ifiif^d by which all his fubjeds were prohibited, upon pain of death, from navigating to

J.ipan. In the commencement this order was more (IritHy obferved that it is at prel'ent

;

although, even then, as ufually happens in fuch cafes, the Chinefe found means to elude

the editV, by making f.dfe clearances, and pretending that they were bound to fome
other place. The cor^nv. '.''•

- ,'fthis law was not only punifliable by the death of

the olVendiT, but alio by :he conrifcatio.i of both veflels and cargoes. At this tima,

however, thefe things are not narrowly looked into in China.

Notwithdanding this fevere mcafure of the Chincfe Kmperor, the foycreigns of Japan

have never interdided the Chinefe from enicriiig into their territories. They declared,

that they would not return evil for evil, and that in fad the Japanefe were to blame,

and had given occafion to the refolutions that had been entered into in China.
" Intelligent Japanefe affirmed to Hagenaar that the inhabitants of Japan were in re-

ality defcendants of Chinefe who had beer banifhed frona their country, and had repaired

to the iflands which they now inhabit. That the occafion hereof was, th;i. many of the

nobles of the court of the Emperor of China, having entered into a conlpiracy againll

him, it was difcovercd, and feveral of the principal confpirators were feized and put to

death; but as an immeafe number of people had taken part In this combination, the

Emperor was fatisficd with the banifliment of the iv' rior clafTes ; and thar thcfe exiles,

together with fuch of the chiefs as had faved liienfelves by I'iight, ' ok refuge ;md
fettled in thefe fertile and pleafant iflands."

'* It was added that, after they had regulated their focicty, they coi tdered of the

meuns of obliterating the memory of their origin, and of the occafion of tht*ir conitrained

emigration to their prefent abode; that they defircd not that the world lh< ..Id know
that they came from China, and had been expelled thence on account of their niildet ds.

With this view, theiefore, they changed their drefs, language, antl mode of writing, J
accuftomed themfelvt^ to almoft every thing that was the reverfe of what was culli ;.

ary in China. That this is the origin of the diflindion that is obfervable between

them ar.d the Chinefe, ,iid indeed between them and almod all other people in an in-

numerable variety of peculiarities ; as well as of their deviation from certain cudoms
which are common r^ all nations excepting the Japanefe. It is hence that it is faid they

differ, '' particular, fron; the C^hinef- in the mode of w earing the hair; which the

latter wear very long, never cutting .r, and tying it together at the top of the head

;

whilfl the Japanefe fjiavc the crown of their head quite bare till a little above the ears,

tying the remainder of thj ': lir round the neck, w -h a llrip of white paper."

After the Japane^ were baniflied from Chin:;, they navigated to Taiovan (Formofa),

whither the Chint t ^ourht their goods to trade with them. But a report of this in-

tercourfe having^ \xxii mau • to the Emperor of Chiaa, their admittance at Taiovan was

equally prohibited.

About
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About a hundred years after that prnhibition, the Japanefe began anetr to frequent

that iflanJ They ufed to Tail with feven pairports, from lluir Emperor permitting them
to trade n <ftively to Taiovan, Tunqum, Cambodia, Siam, and other places. Thefe
paflp'^fts lutfwife included direftions, according to which thoie who vifitcd foreign parts

were to regulate theinfelves, in order to prevent the recurrence of events funila.r to that

which had taken place in China.

New circumftances and other views afterwards induced the Emperor to withdraw thefe

pallports, and to prohibit all his fubjccls from undertaking any foreign voyage. Pride

IS fuppofed to have formed the bafiJi of this determination of the court. The honour
and reputation of the Emperor are obje(^t,s of fo tender a nature, and he is fo ftrenuoufly

devoted to maintain them, that he cannot bear any thing from foreigners tf lat feems to

throw the lead; appearance of tarnifti upon them. From a principle of juHice, befides,

he would not fufftr his fubjeds to commit any atl in a foreign land that might difpleafe

the government there ; as in faft happened about that time and afterwards, both at

Taiovan and in the dominions of the King of Siam, who had taken upon himfelf to

punifh the delinquents.

Another rcafon of this prohibition is, that the Emperor will not allow any arms to be
exported out of his dominions, nor that navigators mould ufe them to hurt or annoy the

inhabitants of the places where they touch, whiHl it is fcarcely poflibk- for voyages to

to take place without fuch inftances. So very ftrift is the prohibition againft the expor-

tation of arms, that, whilil Mr. Caron was in Japan, two Chinefe, father and fon, were
crucified, becaufe the father had only attempted to infringe this law ; and five Japanefe

who had fold the arms to him, without, however, having any knowledge of the intention,

of the Chinefe, were beheaded.

But another, and the mod powerful, motive for prohibiting fea-voyages, is the jealous

apprehcnfion, that thofe Japanefe who refort to foreign countries, may acquire fome in-

clination for the Chriftian religion, and may eaufe it to make its appearance again in the

empire.

The Japanefe have, therefore, no foreign relations ; and excepting their former em-
baffics to China, have never fent any ambafllidors to other potentates. The King of
Spain, the Pojx: of Rome, and the King of Siam, have, more than once, fent fplendid

embaflies to Japan, which have been received in a very friendly way ; but the Emperor
of Japan has never yet been able to refolve upon anfwering thefe civilities by reciprocal

.

demonstrations of friendihip.

Neither the Emperor nor any of the nobles derive any advantage from the operations

of commerce, the profits of which belong folely to the merchants who are engaged in

it. Their profits are, however, but fmall, excepting it happens that a fudden rife takes

place in the price of any article of which they may happen to be holders. The empire

being very extenfive, and exceedingly populous, there are great numbers who lie in

wait to take every advantage, and when there is therefore a penny to be got, there are

at lead ten hands ftretchcd out to catch it.

All the neceiriries and the liixuricf; of life are produced in the empire. It yields

gold, filver, copper, and lead in ahuijdanc j ; and furniihes alfo cotton cloth, cotton,

goatlkins, an annual quantity of all one hundred thoufand peculs of filk, and of between

three and four hundred thoufand peculs of filk-cotton*, a great many deerikins, timber,,

and all kinds of provifions in much greater abundance than is requifite for the fubfilU-

tence of the inhabitants.

i
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*• The fca-wecd which grows upon tho rock;., is a favourite artlclf of food with

them. It adhiTi's to them in the inaiuicr ol «)yiicii.; and is ct^'.lcdi-il at low water.

'J'hf hills abound in a groat variety of herbs ; a.vt fro fv 'da with vcrv beautiful floweix,

of which the great people make a good deal of v k. They are liKewife very fond lif

birding. There are fome very experienced phyficians, who can tell the nature of a

difeafe by feeling the pulfc. Molt medicines are adminillered in pills. The pro-

f>erties and the ufe of the bark are very well known. But they have very little know-

edge of the treatment of wounds."

Only one language prevails throughout the wholo empire of Japan ; only one mode
of drels ; one kind of weight ; and (me fpecies of coin ; of the lafl, however, it is

only the gold and fdvcr coin that are uniform. The Cafics, which are current in many
diiierent kingdoms throughout the Indies, are of various value. 'I'he variation in tlkir

currency induced the government to buy up all the cafies, and to ill'ue in their fluid

other pieces of cop|)er coin which are all equal in nominal value. They acled with

perfect equity on this occafion, as on many others, as they bought up this bale coin

above its nominal value, and by that means made every one eager 10 exchange it.

It ha.s already been Hated that Japan polTelles a threat abundance of horl'es, bulls and

cows, for they are never caftrated j alfo deer and I'wine, together with other quadrupeds,

both wild and tame, and all khu'soffowl.

There arc very excellent and falubrious mineral fprings and baths ; impregnated

wuh cupreous, nitrous, fulphureous, ferruginous, and flannary particles ; foinc are

brackiflt and others frefli. ^Vmonglt others there is one wliith nks in a hole upon a

high mountain. This cavity is ten feet in diameter at its mouth, and appears very dark

on account of its depth. Within, as far as the eye can reach, it appears fludded with

iharp points jutting out and refembling elephant's teeth.

Another of thefo fprings burds out at the foot of a mountain, not far from the fca-

fliore. The water docs not rile in it without intermiflion, but at intervals, and at re-

gular times, tliat is to fay, generally twice in twenty-four hours, when it continues rifing

ibr an hour at a time. Yet when a warm ealterly wind blows, it rifes three, and fome-

timcs four times in that period, and then likewile flows an liour at a lime. "When the

hour of its rifing approaches, a found is heard as of a ftrong wind, which appears to

force the water upwards with fuch violence that the heavy floncs which lie at the mouth
of the fpring (hake with the force. The water guflies up three or four fathoms into

the air with a report as loud as that of a great gun. The heat of this water is very

fjTcat ; it exceeds that of boiling water. The bafon into which it falls has been fur-

rounded by a wall. It is conducted through tliis wall by fpouts huo the buildings

creded for the curing of patients who refort to this fpring.

Although the language as well as the form of the letters or characters is widely dif-

ferent in China, Japan, C'orca, and Tunquin, there is neverthelefs a particular language

and mode of writing, ufed by fcientilic men, which is learnt and underflood by many ia

all thefe four extenilve countries.

1 he Japanefe w rite with paintinp-brullies, and do it very cxpeditioufly. A little time

fuflices to commit to writing whatever they comntand or delire. They pofllfs a pecu-

liar promptncfs in exprelliug a great deal in a few lines. Their petitions, letters, and
other writings, efpecially thole which are dellined to come into the hands of the magif-

trates and the nobles, are uncommonly (hort, but convey the meaning of the writers,

accurately and fully.

'1 hough they do not keep accounts in the fame manner as we do, yet they are very

cxatt m their ftatcments of receipt and expenditure. They are very ready in calculating,

which
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which they do upon boards, by means of a ti(tl<> ft'ck, to the end of which a piece of chalk

is Widened.

There are likewife libraries in Japan, but they arc not fo frequrit;-' met with as in

Europe ; for the inferior ciaJfi's reaii very little. The chronicles ; tiJ iva als of the em-
pire are preferved in the palace of the Uairo, where they are c'linuc^. The Dairo

nimfelf, his nobles, and their wives, do not difdain to commit to v.iiing the events that

cccur in their time. i

I

,

A COPT OF THE JAPAN DJARTi
Received per • Danifli Ship. July i8, 1674, and given to Sir R911RT Sovthw^li.

by Sir Nathanail Hiakni*.

Sunday, June 29, ^nno Dom. 1673, aboard the Ship Return.

THIS day wc had rainy weather, and the wind foutheriy. In the morning about

eleven of the clock, coming before Nangafacque, there came off to us two or three

boats, one with Japan, the other with DutcH colours ; they haled us in Portugueze,

alking us who we were, and from whence we came ? We anfwered them in Eijglim and
Diitcn, and told them we were Engliih from Bantam ; they would not come aboard us,

but from the Japan boat they wifhed us to come to an anchor, to forbear founding of

trumpets, and firing of guns, which we complying with, they returned afliore.

About two hours alter there came nine boats from th Oiore towards us, in which

were two principal men, one benig called the governor ' the other the fecrctary,

accompanied with one interpreter that fpoke Portugiw\^c >ur others that ipcke

Dutch, andfeveral other perfonsto the number of fourt <
, viii ' we entertained in the

great cabin ; being feated, the covernor, by his inte-pn . j , »!lkn "e feveral queftions

;

firft, whether we were Englifli r I told them yes, and i:i;i, -j . ^ith licenie from

the King of England, for the Eaft India Company to Jc, ., !
' .e commerce with

them, as we had feveral years before, now forty-nin.. and that we brought

letters from our King of England, and the Honouraole /.zk ,.\jva Company, for His

Imperial Majefty of Japan ; and alio tendered them a copy of ihe articles, or privileges,

granted to us, at our firft entrance here, by the Emperor, in the Japan charafter, which

they perufed, and read, and could underftand, alking very much for the original or

grant itfelf, with the Emperor's chop or feal, which I laid we had not, by reafon it wag
deUvcred to the Emperor's council at our departure from Firando ; they Kept it, faying,

they would deliver it to me again very fuddenly : then they alked if we had peace with

Portugal and Spain, and how long our Kin^; had been married to the daughter of Por«

OL. VII.

• From Kcmpfcr's Hiftory of Japan.
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tugal, and what chllJrcn (he had ? To all which I anfwercd, that we had peace with alf

naunns, that our King had bctn married about eleven years, that he had no children by
li: Ouecn, tha. it is cufbimary in our parts for Kings to marry with their equals to

ftrengihen their alliance, and for other reafons of ftate, and not with their own fubjeds

;

alfo 1 acquainted ihem of foine prefents we had for H's Imperial Majefty, which feemed
to pleafe them : they alked what religion we had : I told them the Chriftian as the

Dutch, not PapiRs ; tliey alked wliat goods we brought ; I told them in general tei'me,

wiiert'with ihcy fcemcd content and went afiiore.

Two hours after they came again, and faid, that if we would be content to trade as

the Dutch, wc fhoukl, but we muft, accordiiig to the Japan cultom and manner, deliver

our guns, and all oihor ainnniniiion into their hands to be carried afliore, with our two
beats ; that nothing Ihould be diniiniihed ; that they would fend to the Emperor, and
upon receipt of his anfwer, we fhould come afliore and have a houfe ; they brought
boats to ride by us as giu'ids, a-hcad and ftcrn, and on both fides (a fmall dillance

from the iliip), full if ioldiers ; then they took the names of every man aboard, and
viewtd cvtry ii.an; they brought a Dutchman with them to fee if we were Englifh,

alking every man if he were not a Portugal, or if he could not fpeak that language.

Alter taking an account of the quantity of bales of goods we had brought, and their fe.

v r:d qiu.lities, they afried what fliips came with us out of England, and concerning our

flay at Pehoe and at Bantam ? I told them one went for Tonqueen, the other returned

for Bantam ; then thcv demanded our ammunition, which was delivered them in part,

as much as they could well carry ; fo taking our two boats with them they went on
flv^ro.

June 3cth. Came on board the governor, fecrctary, and bonjoyfes, with the inter-

preters, and faid, fince it was forty-nine years fince we had been there, what was the

reafon of our \'o long ablVnee ? I anfwered, that we had for about twenty years civil wars

In England, and twice wars with the Dutch, and that it was no fmall matter to refolve

upon fo long a voyage, it being v.ry diflicult and dangerous. They afkedif we had

any that had been here before aboard our fliips ? I told them not a man ; then they

faid how could you lind the way into the harboin- ? I anfwered them we had fea-draughts

for our r.nifLmcc, which feenied to content them. This morning they brought otF

l.o:.ts with liiem, wherein they took the reft of our powder and fliot, with every par-

ticular man's arms, leaving nothing of that nature aboard, and viewing a double barrel

gun, and fomc finall piftols fent for prefents by oiu" honourable employers, they were
wlM plea.'ed with tiuni and tcok them afiiore, faying they would fhew them the gover-

nor, who would wiite to the Emperor the particulars of the curiofitics we had brought.

They wrote dcnvn cxadly every thing they took afliore, and compared their accounts

together in the great cabin before the fecrotary ; who approving thereof, with much
courtefy took his leave, prornlfuig that with all fpecd we fliould have an anfwer from
Jfdo, and admittance to trade: I gave them thanks, and faid we no ways queftioncd

their honourable performance; they faid they would not take our grjat guns afliore,

but leave them aboard for oui convcnieucy.

July I ft. The governor and the interpreters came aboard again and examined nic

concerning the afl'airs of Tywan*, to which I anfwered, that our interpreters there had

told me, that in regard the governor of Nangafacque this laft year had put a price upon
their goods, they intended not to come this year with any juncks. Being alked whether

they intended to fct out their juncks and rob upon the coall; of China, I anfwered th:it

1 knew of no fuch uitint : but the Dutchman that came with thcui the firft day, told
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rhrm I had faid they did intend to rob at fra, which I told them '^•as an untnith, for I

had faid r.o futh iii;;tter. Thon they exaniincd all our men over again by iheir namos,

to know their age and office, which they i«v k ; and dcfired a^-iainU nixl day they might

liave a particular account of every particular man's goods lie had to fell ; how many
pieces of each fort ; and likewife deflred tlie contents of the Hop.our;:l'le Company's

bales, wliich I promifed 1 would cndcavrnr to get readv. Thoy took the dimenfions of

the fliip, and mads, yards, kc. ; and faid if we \,\ ancd any thing from the fliorc we (liould

make a waft ; and in cafe of the death of any perfon we fliould not throw t!;ein over-

board, but put out two wafts, and that they would come aboard wilh an hitcrpreter

;

and again told us, they had lent to the Emperor, and wifhed us to be chearful and con-

tented, and fo departed.

ad. In the morning came aboard the interpreters with fome gentlemen of the Em-
peror's, and dcfired an account of the news we brought ; I told them we had peace

wilh all nations at home and abroad ; that bein;;- in Bisntam we had news from Surat,

from the chief of our nation ; that there were fevcntocn Erench fnips upon or about the

coall: of Malabar; that it was luppofed there might be a war between them and the

Dutch, but the certainty we knew not. Then they defired me to read a Dutch letter

brought in our Hiip for the Dutch Chief hcie, from Tywan, which I did, and told them

the contents were, that they had been a long time prifoncrs, and were in great wane,

and dtfired the Dutch Chief to intercede for their lil)erty to the Emperor of Japan, the

next treaty there miglit he betwixt the Chinefe and this empire ; for they underllood, as

fo matter of commerce, all was for the pn f( nt laid by. They alked if the letter did

not mention they would not fend any juncks this year to trade ; I told them nothing to

that purpofe ; and what I had told them, J had from our jm'ybaffes, but was certain of

nothing, all being but reports of the people ; with this they departed.

This afternoon they came off and brought us fome frcfli fi.Ti, peaches, plums, eggs,

radifli, cucumbers, melons, gourds, fix hens, a hundred fmall loaves of bread, bought:

by the Dutch commodore, and rated all at a copapg and a half, which was extraordinary

dear, yet we paid them with many thanks. I afked them leave to wear our colours^

and Ibund our trumpets, which they faid we might do ; and at their departure we
founded ; I defired them to lofe no time in fending up to the Emperor ; they told me
they had fent away two days before, and that we might reft contented ; they made no

doubt but we fliould have a kind reception, and with all fpecd poflible. We daily went

to prayers, with finging of pfahns publickly upon the quarter deck.

Note, That all qucltions they put to us they did it in the Portugal language, and

were anfwered in the fame, or Spanifli, and then put the fame in Dutdi again ; and thus

they ccnihmily did, alking one thing five or fix times over, and ev( ry time had their

anf\/er for their more certain underftanding ; fo that all pcrfons in thtfe parts IhoulJ

have one, if not both thefe languages.

4th. We made a waft, thinking they would have come from the fliore aboard us,

but they came not, we fuppofe they underftood not the manner of oui w aft.

6ih. This afternoon came aboard in two boats a bonjoyce with fume others, and

about fu: interpreters ; they inquinxl ot me conceniing (he Portugal religion, whether

they were not called Caiholico Romano: I told them yes, that they fo teimed

themfclves; they alkcd if they had not a wcnian-image, or print, called Sta. Maria
and a nian Sto. Cluifto, and whether they had not their images in reverence ? and
what other faints they had ? I faid I had heard (hey had images of thefe too, which they

worfliipped, but how many others they had I knew not, as not bi'ing of their religion

;
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they afked what religion we had ; I told them the reformed religion, fo called In

England, and in Dutch Ghereformeert ; they afking, whether we had any Images as

the Partugals had, I told them we had none ;. then aiking what worfhip we had, I told

them by words, praying to God Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, above in the

heavens, filling the world with his prefence ; but that we had no images of him. They
afked, who that St. Chrifto was ? I told them the Son of God ; Who was SanSa Maria ?

I told them we called her the Virgin Mary ; and that we made no addreffes to her:

They aiked how the Dutch did worfliip God ; I told them as we who were Ghere- "

. formeert ; and afking how the Dutch called God and Chrift ? I faid Godt and Chriftus :

they alked how we called the Portugal religion ? I told them Roman Catholicks ; by

what name we termed thofe that were of that religion ? I told them papifls or popiihly

atteded ; how the Dutch called them ? Papijlen and Rooms-Caiholikken, and Rooms

Ccftnde : and what other names they gave them ? I told them I was no Dutchman ;

but without queilion they had other names for them, but all were to this eftedt

:

then afking what the Portugals called us ? I told them Hereyes, in Englifli hereticks,

in Dutch the fame. It benig Sunday we put our colours with St. George's crofs
;

they afkcd why we put out our colours to-day, not having fpread them before fmcQ

our coming ? I faid this was our Sunday, which came every feventh day, and it was

our cuflom fo to do : they afked again what way we worfhipped God ? I faid by prayer

every morning and even unto the ' great God of Heaven above ; Whether the Dutch

did the like ? I told them I believed they did ; with all which they feemed fatisfied,

and having alked thefe queflions fix or feven times over, they wrote them down,

together with my anfwcrs, and gave them me to fign, which I did, although I under-

ftood not their character ; all the interpreters firmed the fame, and put their feals to

it, and laid upon their words it was as they had alked me j then wifhing us not to

throw any thing overboard by night, to keep our men fober, and not to give them

leave to go into the water to fwim, and to forbear fighting ; I told them wc had no

arms aboard ; they faid not with knives ; I replied it was not our cuftoni. I defired

them to fend us fome hogs, bilkct, fait, fifh, radifhes, turnips, or other falleting,

•«vith one barrel of fackee, (having formerly made a waff, and none came oft" to us,

they faid they had not feen our waft), and promifing to fend us the next day what

we wanted, they departed, not faying any thing againft our ufual colours, having

been aboard five hours and very troublefome. The fame evening, about an hour after,

they returned aboard again, and faid that in our colours we now put abroad there was

a crofs, how it came, that when we firft entered the colours we then wore had no

trofs in them, only ftripes white and red ? 1 anfwered, the colours wc came in with,

were new colours of filk made at Tywan, red and white without a crofs ; becaufe the

Chinefe had told us, they were great enemies to the crofs for the Portugals fake, and

that it would be better taken not to wear the crofs at our firft entrance. They afked to

fee the colours we came with : I faid it being a rainy day at our entrance, thofe new

colours wx»re fpoiled and were taken in pieces
}

yet they defired to fee them, which

being brought, they were fatisfied : then I faid thefe colours that we now wear were

the right Englifli colours, and had been worn by the Englifh nation for feveral hundred

years ; and that when we were laft at Firando they were worn by our Englifh fhips

;

and that the Dutch knevy very well they were our colours, whom I defired them to

afli for their fatisfadion ; they laid one or the interpreter's father had been interpreter to

the Englifh, and that he was ftill living, and that they would inquire of him : moreover

I faid, we did not wear the crofs as iu worfhip or fuperftition, but as being worn by

the
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the Engllfli nation for difl;In(5i:ion, and that the Portugal's colours and crofs wore much
different from ours; they alkcd if ever England had been under the government of
Portugal or Spain, and had received this crols from thcui ? I told them wc never had

been fubje<^l to either of them ; but that it being fo long fince our tirfl ufmg them, I

could not tell them certainly what was tlie caufe of our firft wearing them, being ufed'

by us time out of mind, and according as I read in hiftory above fix hundred years,

and that our King was a monarch of three great nations, and far greater than the King

of Portugal; with all which they feemed fatisfied ; all qucftions and anfwers were put in

writing and figned by me ; having been here fome three hours they departed, pro-

mifmg to fend us fome provifions to-morrow. 1 his morning early we heard five fhot

from fome (hipping at fea ; the Dutch boats went out but could not get to theftiips;,

two fail were feen ; we hoped they might ,be Englifh.

7th. This morning about fix of the clock entered the two fiiips that were off, they

proved Dutch, each about two hundred tons, fquare fterned, manned, as they tell us,

with one hundred and forty men between them, which is more than they ufually carry ;•

they came from Batavia about forty days fince ; news we could not learn any as yet

:

we put out our Englifh colours with the crofs in them, fiag, anci^ni, and jack, at

their entrance ; about ten of the clock came aboard the interpreters with two chief men,

and they told us that for the future, until other orders came from Jodo, they would

not advife us to wear our colours with the crofs in them, it being fo nigh the Portugal

crofs, the generality of the people would take our crofs to be the Portugal crols ; any

other colours we might wear, but not in the form of a crofs : this the interpre-

ters advifed us to obferve from them as our friends, not that it was the command of

the governor or Emperor, and by this means we might be affured of the Japanners

friendfhip and of a trade ; they promifed us that to-morrow we fhould have the frefh

provifions we had defired ; and taking a pai'ticular account of all goods for quantity

and quality we had aboard, they went afhore, telling us again that they c/pedled within

twenty days an anfwer from Jedo, and then we fhould have an houfe and all other

accommodation necell'ary provided to our content. About eight at night there '•ame on

board again two chief fecretaries, and feven interpreters, and told me they had been

(;xamining the Dutch Chief concerning the news thefe two fhips brought from Batavia,

which was (as they were informed) that the Englifh and French were joined together and
made war againfl the Hollanders, who had taken a fhip about Batavia from the Englifli,

and that the Englifli had taken one about Ceylon, or the coafl of Malabar, from the

Dutch : then afking me (that fince the Hollanders and we had made peace five or fix

years fince, and promifed to affid each other, and were both of one religion) how it

came lo pafs that we fell out with the Dutch, and joined with the French, t!.?t was a

Romaii. Catholick ; I anfwered, that when we came from England all was in peace,

and at our being a*^ Bantam the like, and that we knew of no wars, more than what

they now told me theie two fliips brought advice of, much lefs could I give any real'on

for the fame, and that I did not believe what the Dutch reported, unlefs there came

news from England or Bantam, to confinn it. Then they fhewed me a paper figned

by Mr. Martinus Crefar, chief for the Dutch here, wherein he declared the abovefaid

news to be true, and hath prosnifed the governor of this place, that notwithflanding

there was war between the two nations, that in this port both by water and land he

and his men fliould live peaceably with us, as likewife in any part of the Emperor of

Japan's country, for fuch were his commands ; and therefore required of me to fign

tlie like paper, with promifes that i and our nation fliould live peaceably with the Dutch,

and
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and not put any affronts upon them, vliich if wo did as they dofircd, they told u".,

the Emperor would protedl: us (though bur new comers into his country) as much as

he fhould the Dutch ; for which I returned him thanks, and made him the fame pro-

mif'es, and Tigned to a paper in the Japan charaftr'- according to thoir cultom. This

they fevcral times repeated, that \v.' fliould have he fame friendfliip as the Dutch,

although they had hccn here fo many years, and w^ but newly come ; but they ex-

pefted our peaceable living both here and up>>n rheir c aft ; and that as foon as the Em-
peror's an fwer came from Jedo, they would provide all tli'iigsafhore for our convenience

and fecurity. They required me to promife, that whon the other fliips came that wo
expc£tcd, they fliould do the like, which t did. I alio propofed to tliem, that fincQ

there was war between both nation?, they vvoiUd br our fliips depart firlt out of their

ports, for tlic Dutch were like to be double the r.mnbcr of iiips to us, and in cafe they

went out firfl;, in all probability they would he in wait for us, and fight us at our going

to fea ; which propofition they iaid was but reafon, and that upon receiving tho Em-
peror's orders for our reception, we might propofe that, or any thing clfe judged necef-

i'ary. They flaid aboard till midnight and fo departed.

Sih. This day they brouglit us from on Ihore fomefreni provif5->n«, vi?^. three fmall

hogs rated t ,> :-nty four tayle, feme fa't and frefli fi/h, fome bifket, and one tub of fackec,

containing four gdlons, at 2I tayle; all otir proviHons amounting to 6] copanf;s,

which we paid wita thanks ; every thing being exceflive di-nr, contrary to what wr
were informed at Tiwan of this place ; but wc find the price of every fmall thing to be

put down in willing by order ot the goveminent ; and it being uk^ fitting for us to

refufe any thing they bring us for our relief, until we have admittance to trade, and

a houfe afliore, wo pay for every thing at the rates they put them at for compliance

fake. The interpreters tells us that the Dutch pay the fame rates.

loth. We made a waft, and foon after came oft" by our Ihip fide in a fmall boat two

mterpreters ; we defired them to come aboard, t)ut they would not ; we requefled fome

hens and water, with fome herbs and roots, which they promifcd we fliouId have the

next day. We enquired what news they had learnt from the Dutch fliips concerning

the engagements there had been, but could not get any fatisfactory anfwcr ; they told

us that upon arrival of the Dutch admiral they fliouKl know more ; they told us likewife

that there were but three Dutch fliips more cxpeded here this year, and fo departed.

iith. They brought us fome water and hens, with fome radiJncs, cucumbers, &c.

We paid three copangs for all, according to their account : as yet we could not receive

any certain news of the fliips thnt had been taken.

1 3th. Thefc two laft nights we had much wiml and rain, and fo exceflive violent, that

it was rather a tufTon than r> ftorin, coming from the mountains in fuch violent guffs

upon us, that although we ride with our beft and fmall bower in the river whore no

fea goe^, it being a mile round, both our anchors 'ame home, and we were forced to

let go our flieet anchor, the wind veering from the S. to the S. S. E. and S. E. but

blefled be God we iufiercd no damage.

1 9th. Arrived a junck from Batavia, wanting from thence fifty days ; the men were all

Chinefe, and colours C.hinefe ; !ier lading being pepper, fugar, fcveral forts of callicoes,

allejaes, 8cc. for account of paiiicular Chinamen her- at Nanguafacque. We enquired,

but could not be informed, of c.-rtain news of the difference between us and Holland ;

they reported we might exped the Dutch Chief v.i.h three or four fliips more in a few

days from Batavia j they faid they had fpokcn with two China juiicks of Tywan, but

Jjeard. of no war.

«8. In
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28th, In the morning about ten o' clock came on board cuv fhip with three boats, the

ch effccretaries, and their hanjoiio, with feven interpreters, and.ourattcndants. They told

us. that they had received lettt-rs from tho Emperor, whom they had acquainted with

our being here, and with th;- intent of our coming to trade, upon account of our

former friendfliip (all which as ihcy were advifed had been coniidercd), but in regard

our King was married with the daughter of Portugal, their enemy, they could not

admit us to have any trade, and for no other reafon. This they faid was the Emperor's

plcafure, and exprefs order, and tijorefore they could make no alteration in it : they

likewife faid we muft be gone with ':he firfl wind, nay, within twenty days.. I replied,

it was impofiible for us to go until the monfoons changed. They afked how many
days we defired. I replied forty- five days hence ; I fuppoi'ed the winds might be favour-

able. They faid, what provilions we wanted to fupply our occafions we (hould have,

and fcemed to give confent to our flaying until the monfoons changed. They did

exprefs themfelves to be V017 fori y that we could not be admitted to tr^ide. I feveral

times alledged, that we had licence by our lafl articles to come he. e and trade, and

that we had been nigh two years upon this voyage ;, wherefore I defired again and
again, that we might be admitted to fell this fhlp's lading of goods. Ihey faid they

could make no alteration in what tiie Emperor had commanded ; that his will was, that

we muft be gone, and come thither no more • for by reafon of our alliance with

Portugal, they would not admit uf us. They told us we Ihould have our ammunition,

&c. again, and fo departed.

31(1. We made a waft, the interpreters came to us ; we defired feveral provifions, as

water, wood, rice, wheat, hogs &c. We told them we had no more money, and there-

fore defired them to take payment for the provifion we wanted in goods,- offering

Englifh cloth, or Cliina lilks, fuch as they beft liked. They took notice of our rcqueit

and offer, and promifed to return next day, and bring us feveral things ; fo we hopat

to have relief, which God grant.

Our commander fummoned his officers, and at a confultation it was agreed, that

all ftanding cabins between decks fliould be taken down ; as alfo bulk heads, and two

men to be reduced to one died, and other provifions and rummages to be made to

clear cur fhip, aga'nft the day of engagement with an enemy ; alfo finding feveral of

our men to be difcuiitented for want of provifions, which ive could not procure, aad

our voyage proving extremely long, w<> were fain to give them good words and large

promifes to make them amends, when we came where it was to be had, to prevent a

mutiny, efpecialLy in our condition ; for we might not (by the Japanners orders) fl;rikc

our men for any crime, which we were more ready to obferve, left they fhould take

any advantage againlt us : our lives, with fhip and goods being in their power, and

we deprived of till means to help ourfelves : we were full of troubles in our minds :

Cod in his infinite mercy deliver us out of their hands.

Aug. 2d. Came aboard the interpreters again, and defired a particular account ofwhat

we fliould want weekly, during our Itay here, and for fix weeks provifions to carry

us from hence to Bantam, all which we put down in writing, .uid they promifed to

bring us weekly what we defired ; and for payment they would take what goods they

had occafion of that we'-e China goods, but Englifli goods they would have none.

Clh. In the morning about ten o' clock came aboard the interpreters (whom we had

cxpcded with many a longing look, in regard of our want of provifions), and brought

us the particulars we had defired ; this being the firft week we entered upon account

with them, amoiin. ng in all to 1 1 1 tail i maib, which being reduced into copangs,

make 164 and 6 i .als, accounting each copang at 6 ttul 8 mafs. I firmed a paper to

pay,
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pay them in fuch goods as we had on board, when the governor fliould defirc the fame.

They promifed to bring us weekly the like quantity, during our ftay here, and to

provide for us according to our defire, at our departure. They told us there was a

Ihip feen at fea (bme twenty leagues off, but they knew not what ihe was, fo we parted

with much friendfliip and coaitent. About two o' clock in the afternoon entered the

fliip they told us of, which we all made, at a diftance, both feamen and others, to be
the E^cperiment belonging to our honourable employers, and difpatched by us from
Tywan for Bantam the 1 9th of November laft. To our great grief and difcontent we
faw our couipanion a prifoner, God knows what they have done with the (hip's com-
panv, but to our apprehenfion flie was no way.s damnified, fo 'hat the parting from us

in time of peace, we judge her to have been furprifed ; the truth God knows, who we
liope will keep us out of their hands.

8th. In the afternoon entered two Hollanii fliips, or great fly-boats, about

three iumdred tons each, t'uo firft with a flag on the main-top, which flie kept "board
until flie caincwitliin li;;ht of the fliip that wore the flag here before riding in the har-

bour. We put out a waft all this day, intending to defirc a boat of water, but none
came a board of us.

9th. Our waft being out, the interpreters came by our fide in a boat. I defired

fomc water, pumpkins, and gamons, which they promifed us fpeedily. They aflced us

if we knew that Englifli fliip that the Dutch had brought in. I anfwered them flie was
our companion out of England, and we had difpatched her for Tywan. They faid

all her men v,ere prifoners at Batavia ; that Saimael Barron and the junck were taken

and carri(>d o Batavia. Alfo they faid th<'y had hanged fome of our men at Batavia;

that they hau taken two Englifli fhips more at or near Ceylon, and four French fliips

;

that now all the Dutch were come for this year, and fo returned. God deliver us

out of the hand of our enemies.

i4lh. Came all the interpreters, bonjoyces, defiring to know what rarities we had
aboard, and faid they would willingly buy them, not by order from the governor, but

as from^hemfolvcs. Particular men fliewed them what was at hand ; but they put

a fmall price and efteem upon every thing, and bought nothing ; they fpake of feveral

of the Chiat'fe goods, which they defired to be brought to hand againd to-morrow,

and they would return to fee them, fo departed.

15th. Came ofl in the morning the chief magiflrate of Nanguafacque and two
fecretarios of ftate, attended with fix of the Dutch interpreters, and two other inter-

preters, that told me, they had formerly been interpreters to the Dutch ; both of

thetn fpoke and underllood Dutch better than any of the other. Tliey took a view of

mod of the rarities \\c had aboard, provided by our honourable employers, and belong,

ing to particular perfons, and of all our China goods : after which they examined me
concerning ihi' Itate of Europe, our King and his alliance, efpccially by marriage and
defcenr, concerning the courfe of the fun, and moon, and Itars, and tides, &:c. with

many other qaeflion' 1 y had formerly put, and about the paper I formerly gave
rhem in the Japan char..uer, and whether any in England could write that, or the China
character; to all which I anfwered the truth, and informed them of affairs, as briefly

as 1 could. They told me thai the Englifli, French, and Bifliop (meaning, as I fuppofe,

of Munller) had taken three of the feven provinces under the States-General, afliing

me whet'^er I knew what places or caftles they had taken. 1 anfwered, we knew
luithincj but what we heard from them ; ai^d that they very well knew, we having been
nigh two years out of England. They took feveral rarities afliore to fliew the governor,

and prouufed to return them. The two iiuerpreters told me that it was for our good
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tliey came aboard ; fo that we hope fome good may come of this examiftation: extraor-

dinary. In the afternoon came ul)oard our weekly provifions of food and water : the

interpreters told us that Mr. Baron was not hanged, nor any Englifli at Batavia, as

had formerly been reported. They faid that there had been a fight between the Dutch
and the Engli(h, and that we had taken and lunk ten or twelve ihips, and beiten

the Dutch home again. Wc were glad to hear from our country, not having had any
letters fmce our departure.

19th. The wind came eafterly with gufts and rains, for five weeks of our time here.

Generally we had foutheriy winds, fair weather, and very much heat ; we now
expeft (it being the moon's wane) alteration of weather.

22d. In the morning came in a fly-boat, about three hundred and fifty tons, from
Batavia, wanting from thence forty-one days : they report, that there was no other

newsfrom Holland than what formerly they brought. 1 hey faid Coxinga of Tywan's
juncks were roving upon the coafl; of China, taking what they could.

25th. Came off the interpreters, and acquainted us, the wind being northerly, we
mufl; make ready to be gone within one or two days, and defired to know what we
wanted, which we told them, and fitted our fliip for fail.

26th. In the morning came aboard two Secretaries of ftate, and the magiftrate

of Nanguafacque, \vith the ufual interpreters. They brought in fevcral boats all

the provifions of wood, water, rice, &c. that we wanted. We made up all our
accounts, and agreed and figncd them an acquittance in full for what we delivered

them ; and having adjuftcd accounts, the fecretaries examined me again, with feve-

ral queftions formerly anfvvered, concerning our country and King, Holland and
France, &c. But they afked now one quellion more than formerly, which was

;

fince it was forty-nine years fince our being here, caufed, as I had told them, by
the civil wars, which we had nigh for twenty years, and twice wars with the

Dutch, and in all that time having trade with Bantam, why we did not come for

Japan, as well as for Bantam .'' I anfwered, that the trade between England and Ban-
tam was chiefly continued for pepper, which was bought yearly with what was fent

out of England, and returns made immediately, which could be done with a fmall

ftock ; but the trade for Japan could not be carried on from England direftly, but

required a fettlement in fevcral places in India, as Tonqueen, Siam, Cambodia, and
'i'ywan, which fevcral factories required a ftock of twenty tons of gold, which our
Honourable employers had refolved to fet apart, to furnifli the trade with fuch commo-
dities as were proper for this market ; which being fo confiderable a fum (befides the

employment of many fliips,) it was no fmall matter to refolve upon fo great an adven-

ture, which required time, and peace, and other matters for their encouragement,

which until now they had not found convenient ; and thefe, I fuppo'ed, were the

reafons inducing our Company now to profecute this voyage : they feemed contented

with this anfvver. After they told me, the wind being come fair, and they having

furniflied us with what wc required for our maintenance of life, and for the carrying on
our voyage for Bantam, which was according to the Japan counefy, we muft be gone
from hence the next day. We fliould have our boats fent us, and all our ammunition,

and we muft depart praceably vi ithout ftiooting off any guns in the jurifdiclion of the

Japan Enipcror, which I promifid we would p'llurm. I aiked whether we might wear
our colours. I hey laid we might wear any colours that had no crofs ui them, our crols

bci'^g offenllve to them for being nigh the Portugal crofs. Then afliing, whether wo
night return hither after the death of our Queen ? they anfvvered, poffibly we migh^, if
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the Dutch and foveral ChiiiRlc uid fatisfy the Emperor, that we were not In atnlty with

Portugal ; but he could not aflure us we ftiould have admifllon ; our fureft way wa«
not to come ; for this Emperor's commands (according to the Japan faying) were like

unto fweat that goeth out of a man's hands and body, which never returned in again
;

the Emperor's commands admit of no alteration. They afkcd, why we of the reformed

religion did admit of marriages with the Romanics, becaufe the female ufually draws
the inclination of her hufband to her religion. I anfwered, it was ufual in Europe, and
each party adhered to their opinions, without any alteration as to the generality of the

nation. I defired fomc anfwer in writing, to fliew our Honourable employers in

England, for their fatisfadion. They anfwered, they had no order from the Emperor
to give any, and that it was fufficient what we had received verbally. They afked, if

our agent at Bantam had the power of the Dutch general at Batavia ; and what his

name was ; and how many Englifh were ufually in Bantam ? I anfwered, that over the

Englifh at Bantani rhe agent had the chief command ; and as to the number of Englirti,

they were more or !efs as (hipping came in ; that the Dutch ufually made wars in India

with feveral nations, and fortified themfelves in all parts ; that we were peaceable, and

came chiefly fur trade. They promifed me, that none of thofe fix Dutch fliips flioiild

ftir out of port thefe two months, and they hoped we fliould in lefs time be at Bantam
;

and that we (hould mifs our enemies ; and wiihed us a happy voyage; and many years

of life ; fo giving them many thanks for their continual favours, wifhing them long life

and happinefn, we parted, with much outward courtefy andfeeming reludlancy, for our

not being admitte<l by the Emperor to fettle a trade here. God grant us proteftio ;

wherefoever we (hall be forced to go from hence, for the fecurity of the Honourab.

Company's eftates, our lives and liberties. We have had a troublefome life here under

the fevere commands of this people.

a 7th. In the morning, about feven o'clock, came aboard the old fecretary, whom
they now called the fecond perfon, with another great man, and feveral interpreters

;

with them came all our ammunition and boats. They told me, the wind being fair,

we muft be gone ; and faid, we (hould have our boats and all things reftored to us,

which they ordered to be delivered, excepting our powder, and that we (hould have

when we were out of the harbour ; faying, the Dutch and Chinefe had their arms all

delivered them without, but we (liould have all but the powder delivered to usprefently,

fot our better fatisfaftion and difpatch. They told me, I (hould give order immediately

to weigh our anchors, which I did, and about ten o'clock we were under fail ; they

charged us not to (hoot any guns off, neither in harbour nor at fea, fo long as we were

upon the Japan coaft ; and, in cafe the wind came contrary, and we were forced back,

we (hould endeavour to come for Nanguafacque, and at our entrance to fire no guns

;

if we did, we muft expeft they would treat us as enemies, and ail the country had order

to efteem us as fuch, in cafe we fired any guns. I promifed to comply with their com-
mands, and returned them many thanks for all their favours and a(riftance we had

received, and that being got out we would ftand for the coaft of China ; then wi(hing

us a good voyage, they returned to their own boats, and faid, they would fee us out of

their port. The wind being but little, we could not get out, which they feeing, they

fent for Japan boats, and towed us out with about forty boats. We put out a pennant

from the main-top of red and white, and no other colours. About three o'clock we
were got fome four miles from Nanguafacque ; the wind being contrary, they told us

we might come to an anchor, as the Dutch did, and when the wind came fair, we muft

be fure to be gone immediately ) they would leave our powder in boats with two

interpreters,
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bterprcters, and a guard to fee us out at fea ; and then again wiftifng us a good voyage,

they returned, taking the moft part of their boats and guards with them, which were
very numerous, being, by eflimate, at leail five thuufaod men, befides fpeftators, that

came out of the country and town to fee us depart.

28th. In the morning, about two o'clock, came aboard the interpreters, and told us

the wind was fair, and we muft be gone. We told them we vrere ready, and would
weigh anchor by bnakof day, but being ftrangers, defired we might have day before

us ; they delivered us our powder, and we were under fail about five o'clock, with a
.'hiall gale at north-»afl. We took our leaves ; and, God be praifed, got out of their

cl'Uches, to our great joy and content of mind, having been three months in their port,

in continual fears.

During the time we were in port (by what they told us") there came this year twefve

juncks in all, viz. eight from Batavia, two from Siam, one from Canton, one frona-.

Cambodia, and fix Dutch (hips of the Company's. They had not any from Tywan,.

by reafon the year before they put the price upon their fugar and {kins ; and fo they

intend to do N'lth aP "ther people, for whatfoever goods Ih^'.ll be brought to their port ;,

which if they do, fcv. will feek after their commodities upon fuch unequal tems»

SIMON DELBOE.
HAMOND GIBBEN.
WILLIAM RAMSDEN*
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THE HISTORY OF ;APAN.
• By FNGEI.BERT KEMPFER, M.D.

Phyfician to the Dutcli EmbalVy to the Empcror'a Court

;

Atii tiMilUled frcm hii oiigin.it Manufctipt, ii« \\\>\ Gnrtnan LanguagSi never btfuf« p>i

By J. G. SCHEUCKZER, F.R.S.

And a Member of the College < Phyficiani, London .

>

Chap. 1,-^0/ the Empire of Japan i" general^ as to its Situation, and the Largcnefs of
its feveral IJlands.

THIS empire is, by the Europeans, called Japan. The natives give it feveral name«

and characlers. The nioft common, and n-,ofl; frequently uied in their writings

and converfation, is Nipon, which is fometimes in a more elegant maiintr, and par-

ticular to this nation, pronounced Nifon, and by the inhabitants of Nankin, and the

fouthem parts of China, Sijppon. It fignilios " the foundation of the fun ;" being

derived from w/, " fire," and in a more fublimc fcnfe, " the fun," and pon, the
*' ground, or foundation of a thing."

There arc ftill fome other names ami epithets, which are feldom mentioned in

converfation, but occur more frequtiiily in thoir wriiiiigs. Such arc for inflance
;

I. Tenka, that is, " the fubcekflial empire ;" as if it were the only one exiding under

heaven. Hence tlie F.mperor is called Tenkafama, " the fubceleltial Monarch." In

former times, this name was peculiar to the eirpire of Japan alone ; but fince roinmercc

ii-'.th made known to them feveral other countries, tiiey now condefcciul to honour

sbit'i alfo with the fame epithet, particularly fuch whofe inhabitants are admitted and

lolorated among them. Thus the call the empire of China, To Sin Tenka ; the

l; nited Provinces of the Netherlands, known to them by the name of I lolland, IKillamla

1 . nka. 2. Fino Motto, is much the fame with Nipon, and fignifiis, properly fpeak-

iug, " the root of the fim," yV", being the fun, and imjfto, a root ; no, is only a particle,

by which thefe two words are combined together. 3. AwadfifTiina, is the original

name of this country, and is as much as to fay, a " terredrial Stum Iflaiid ;" uwa^
fignifying fcum, dft, the earth, and Sfnui, an ifland. This name is grounded upon
the following fabulous tradition, recorded in their hiflories, of the origin and firft

creation of the feveral iflands, which tompofe this mighty empire ; which in former

times, for want of communication with other countries, was looked upon by the natives,

as ttie only inhabited part of the globe. In the beginning ot the creation, the fupreme

of the feven firft celeuial fpirits, (of which more in the fevcnth chapter of this book,)

ftirred the then chaos, or confufed mafs of the earth with a Half, which, as lie took out,

there dropped from it a muddy fcum, which ruuiiing togctlier, formed the Japonefe

iflands ; one of which, of the fourth magnitude, ftill retains this name, being particu-

larly called Awadfiflima. 4. D Sin Kokf, or Camino Kuni, " the Country or Habiia-

• Our author's account hi-inj; oftt-n prolix and tedious, onl/ the moft interclliug portions aro fxtruflod,

tr.i arranged in a fcqueiice of cl'.apters.

tion
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tion of the Gods." For by Sin and Cami are denoted the gods -v»hich wore particu-

larly and originally worlhipped in J.' pan ; and both kok/ and kuni fignily a country.

5. Akitfiina, or according to 'he common pronunciation, kitfufliina, is .mother name
given to this country of old, and frc( \iently to be met 'ith ui their chronicles and
K-gends. 6. Tonlfio, " the triu .aorning." 7. Sio, all, viz. all the feveral iflands

luDJeft to the Emperor of Japan. 8. Jamatto, which n:' 'f* is alfo given to one of its

provinces. Several others, as Afijwara, Afijwara Kokt, (<>ua, or Wa, and fome more
I forbear mentioning, to avoid being too tedious on fo trifling at fubjed.

The empire of Japan lieth between 3 1 and 4.2 degrees of northern latitude, Tho
Jefuits, in a late map of '''

i, made and corroded by their aftronomical obfervations,

place it between 157" and i/^' 30' of longitude. It extends to north-eafl; and eaft-

north-eaft, being irregularly broad, though in th • main, pn tty narrow in comparifon

to its I'^ngth, which from one end of the province Fifeii to the extremity of the

province Hfiu, i ^uppofed to be two hundred German miles in % ftraight line,

all the further '^^ mnlb and iflands, though fubjed to the Ja; *e Emperor,
not reckoned.

't may, 1 ^'^

Ireland ; betijg

and broke thr \i^

running deep mto

. cfpeds, be compared to the kingdoms r^ *'

vi Britain and
fter the fame manner, tiiough in a more emii ent ». ^/ce, divided

omers and forelands, rms of the fea, great bays and inlets,

iitry, and forming fevera! iflands, peninfulas, gulfs, and har-

bours. Befidcs, a^ the iving of Great Britain is fovereign of three kingdoms, England,
Scotland, and Ireland, fo likewife the Japanefe Emperor hath the fupreme jurifdidion

of three feparate large iflands. The firft and largeu is called Nipon, from the name of

the whole empire. It runs lengthways, fro' '. eaft to welt in the form of a jaw-bone,

whofe crooked part is turned to tho north. A narrow channel, or ftreight, full of

rocks and iflands, fome inhabited, fome uninhabited, parts it from the fecond, which
is next to it in largcnefs, and which, from its litu'ition, lying to the fouth-weft ofNipon,

is called Saikokf, that is, " the Weftern Country." It is alfo called Kiufiu, or, " the

Country of Nine ;" being divided into nine large provinces. It bath one hundred and
forty-eight German miles in circumference ; and, according to the Japanefe, it hath

one hundred and forty of their own miles in length, and between forty and fifty in

breadth. The third ifland lies between the firft and fecond. It is ntar of a fquare

fi;.^ure ; and being divided into four provinces, the Japonefe call it Sikokf, that is, " the

Country of Four," viz. provinces. Thcfe three large iflands are encompafled with an
almoft inconceivable number of others, fome of which arc fmall, rocky, and barren,

others large, rich, and fruitful enough to be governed by petty Princes, as will appear

more fully by the next chapter, wherein I propofe to lay down a more accurate

geographical dt fcription of tliis empire.

All iheie feveral iflands and dominions, compofing the mighty empire ofJapan, have

been, by the ccclefiaitical hereditary monarch Siufiun, divided into Gokifitzido, as they

are called by the Japanefe, or fcvcn large trads of land, in the year of Chrift ^90.

Mary years after, in the year of Chrift 681, Ten IMu divided the feven chief trads

into fixty fix provinces, appointing lb many lords of his court to command and govern

thtm, as Princes, or his lieutenants. Two more iflands, Iki and Tfuflima, formerly

belonging to the kingdom of Corea, having been conquered in the laft century, and

added to theempircof Japan, there are now in all fixty-eight provinces. Botli thefedivi-

fions of the Japanefe empire, though they fubfift till now, yet through the mifery of time

its iixtv-eight provinces have been firce their firft conftitution torn into fix hundred

and four leifer diftrids. In the firft and happieft ages of the Japanefe monarchy, every
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Prince enjoyed the government of the province, which h« was entrufted with by the

Emperor, in peace and tranquillity. The miferies of enfuing times, the frequent quarrels

and contentions, which arofe among the chief branthes of tne Imperial Family about the

fuccelTion to the throi>e, by degrees involved the whole empire into blood and confufion.

Its Princes efpoufed diiferent pardes, and no fooner were arms introduced among them,

Bs the moft powerful and fureft means to make up their diifenfions, but every one

endeavoured thereby to maintain himfelf in the poflefllon of thofe lands, whofe govern,

ment he was owing entirely to the Imperial bounty : fuch as had not been provided

for by <he Emperor took care to provide for themfelves. The Princes divided their

hereditary dominions among their fons, who, though poffeffed of but one portion of

their father's eftate, would not be behind them in grandeur and magnificence. What
wonder then, if the number of princedoms and dominions went on perpetually increaf-

i«g. The Emperors of the now reigning family, ufurpers themfelves of the throne

of which they are poffeffed, think this great djvifion of the provinces of the empire

no wayK detrimental to their government, but rather conducive to make them the better

acquainted with the true ftate of their riches and revenues ; therefore, far from

reducing them to their former ftandard, they ftill tear and divide them more and
Inore, as they pleafe, or as their intereft requires, of which there are fome late inftances.

The province of Tfikufen was not long ago divided into two governments, Janagawa

and Kurume, and the Prince ofTfikungo had orders from court to furrender part of his

dominions to the Prince of the two iflands above-mentioned^ Iki and Tfuflima, who till

then had nothiiig in poffeflion upon the continent of Japan.

The borders of this empire are its rocky, mountainous coafts. and a tempeftuous

fea, which by reafon of its fliallownefs admits none but fmall veffels^ and even thofe

not without imminent danger, the depth of moft of its gulfs and harbours being not yet

known, and others, which the pilots of the country are better acquainted withal, unfit

fer harbouring of fhips of any confiderable bulk. Indeed, it feems Nature purpoiely

defigned thefe iHands to be a fort of a little worU, feparate and independent of the

reft, by making them of fo difficult an accefs, and by endowing them plentifully, with

whatever is requifite to make the lives of their inhabitants both delightful and pieafant,

and to enable them to fubfift without a commerce with foreign nations.

Befides the feveral iflands and provinces already mentioned, there are fome further

diftant countries, which do not, properly fpeaking, belong to the empire of Japan ; but

either acknowledge the fupremacy of the Emperor, or live under his proteSion. Of
thefe I think it neceffary to give fome preliminary account before I proceed to a more
particular defcription of the Japanefe empire itfelf. They are, i. The iflands of Riuku,
Or Liquejo, the inhabitants-of which ftyle themfelves fubje£ts, not of the Emperor of

Japan, but of the Prince of Satfunia, by whom they were fubdued and conquered*

i. Tfiofm, is the third and loweft part of the peninfula of Corea, which is governed, in

the name of His Imperial Majefty, by the Prince of Iki and Tfuffima. 3. The ifland

Jefo, which is governed for the Emperor by the Prince of Matfumai, whofe own domi-
Silons make part of the great province Osju.

I. The Liquejo iflands, as they are fet down in our maps, or the iflands of Riuku, as

they are called by the inhabitants, muft not be confounded with the In/u/a Leuconiee^

or the Philippine Iflands. They lie to the fouth-weft of the province Satzuma, which
is fituate upon the continent of Saikokf, and the neighbouring ifland Tana, or Tanaga>
fima, and according to our maps, reach down almoft to the 26* of northern latitude.

V we believe the Japanefe, they are fo fruitful as to yield the r;'.'e-harvefl twice a year.

The inhabitants, which are for the moft part either huft)andmen or fifhermen, are a

7 gooi
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good-natured, merry fort of people, leading an agreeable contented Hfe, diverting

themfelves after their work is done with a glafs of rice-beer, and playing upon their

mufical inftruments, which they for this purpofe carry out with them into the fields.

They appear, by their language, to be of Chinefe extraction. In the late great revo-

lution in China, when the Tartars invaded and poifeffed themfelves of that mighty
empire, the natives retired in great numbers, and were difperfed all over the Eaft

Indies. Not a few fled to thefe iflands, where they applied themfelves chiefly to trade,

being well fltilled in navigation, and well acquainted with thofe feas. Accordingly, they

ftill carry on a commerce with Satzuma, and go there ooce a year. Some centuries ago,

thefe iflands were invaded and conquered by the Prince of Satzuma, whofc fuccelTors

ftill keep them in awe by their bugios, or lieutenants, and ftrong garrifons, though other-

wife, by reafon of their remotenefs from Satzuma, the inhabitants are treated with much
regard and kindnefs ; for they are obliged to give their Sovereign only one-fifth part

of the produce of their country, vvhilft his own natural fubjeds, the Satzumefe, are taxed

at two-thirds. But befides what they pay to the Prince of Satzuma, they raife a con-

tribution among themfelves, to be fent by way of a prefent, once a year, to the Tartarian

Monarch of China, in token of loyalty and fubmiflion. They have, like the Tunquinefe

and Japanefe, a Dairi of their own, or an ecclefiaftical hereditary Monarch, to whom
they pay great refped, fuppofing him to be lineally defcended from the gods of their

country. He refides at Jajama, one of the chief of thefe iflands, fituate not far from
the ifland OHma, which is of the fecond magnitude.

II. Corey, or Corsea, is a peninfula, which ftands out from Tartary, running towards

Japan, oppofite to the coafts of China. It hath been, as the Japanefe relaie, divided

of old into three provinces. That which is loweft, and nearelt to Japan, is by the

Japanefe called Tfiofijn ; ihe fecond, which makes up the middle part of the whole
peninfula, Corey, and the third and uppermofl, which confines upon Tartary, Fak-

kufai. Sometimes the name of either of thefe provinces is given to the whole penin-

fula. The natives, according to the account of the Japanefe, are of Chinefe extraftion.

They ferved often and under difl:erent mafters. Their neighbours, the Tartars, fome-

times entered into alliances with them, at other times, they invaded and fubdued them.

Mikaddo Tfiuu Ai, Emperor of Japan, perfecuted them with war ; but he dying before

he could put an end to this enterprize, Dfm Gti, his relift, a Princefs of great parts

and perfonal bravery, purfued it with the utmofl vigour, wearing the arms of the

deceafed Emperor, her hufband, till, at laft;, flie made them tributary to Japan, about

the year of Chrift ao i . Sometime after they entered into frefli alliances with their neigh-

bours, the Tartars, and fo continued unmolefted by the Japanefe, till Taiko poflTeffed

himfelf of the fecular throne of Japan. This valiant Prince, reading the hiftories of his

empire, found it recorded, that the Coreans had been fubdued by one of his prede-

cefTors, and made tributary to Japan : a: in the meantime he was but lately come to

the throne, he doubted not, but that he fhould get time fully to fettle and to fecure

himfelf in the pofTeflion thereof, if he could fend fome of the moft: powerful Princes of

the empire abroad upon fome fuch military expedition, and by this means remove them
from court and country. He, therefore, gladly feized this opportunity, and refolved to

renew and fupport his pretenfions to the kingdom of Corea, and through this kingdom,

as he gave out his main defign was, to open to himfelf a way to the conqueft of the

great empire of China itfelf. Accordingly he fent over fome ambafladors to Corey, to

defire the natives to acknowledge the fupremacy of the Japanefe Emperor, and to give

tokens of their loyalty and fubmifTion. But the Coreans, inftead of an anfwer, killing

the Emperor's ambaffador, by this hoftile aft gave him juft reafon to profecute them
with
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with war. Accordingly a numerous army was fent over, without further delay, under
the command of fuch of the Princes of, the empire, whofe prefence he had the mod
reafon to be apprehenfive of* This war lafted feven years, during which time his

generals, with muc!) ado, broke at laft through the ftrong opjrofition made by the

natives, and their allies the Tartars, and, after a brave defence, made the country again

tributary to Japan. Taiko dying about that time, and the army returning, Ijejas his

fuccefTor, ordered that they Aiould, once in three years, fend an cmbaify to court, to

acknowledge his fovereignty. Since that time, they relapfed by degrees under the

domination of the Tartars, and drove the garrifons left by the Japanefe down to the

very coafts of the province Tfiofijn, the only thing they have now remaining of all their

conqueHs in Corea. As things now (land, the Emperor of Japan feems to be fatisfied,

for the fecurity of his own dominions, to be mailer of the coafts, the care and govern-

ment whereof he committed to the Prince of the iflands Iki and Tfuffima, who keeps
there a garrifon only of fifty men, under the command of a captain, or bugjo, as they are

here called. And the inhabitants are ordered to fend an embalfy to court, and to take

the oath of allegiance and fupremacy only once at the beginning of every new Emperor's
reign. The coafts of Corea are about forty-eight Japanefe water leagues, or fixteen

German miles, diftant from the ifland of Tfuiuma, and this as much from the conti-

nent of Japan. Numbers of rocks and fmall iflands lie between them, which though
they be for the moft part uninhabited, yet the Japanefe keep ftrong gairifons in fome of
the chief, to watch what ftiips fail by, and to oblige them to ftiew what commodities

they have on board, as claiming the fovereignty of thofe feas. The commodities brought

from Tfiofijn are the beft cod, and other fifli, pickled ; walnuts, fcarce medicinal plants,

flowers and roots, particularly the ninfeng, fo famous for its excellent virtues, which
grows in great plenty in the provinces of Corea and Fakufai, as alfo in Siamfai, a pro-

vince of the neighbouring Tartary ; this plant, though it be found elfewhere, yet that

growing in the provinces abovefaid, is believed far to excel others in goodnefs and
virtues. The natives have alfo fome few manufactures. Among the reft, a certain

fort of earthen pots, made in Japij and Niuke, two Tartarian provinces, were brought
over from thence by the Coreans, which were much efteemed by the Japanefe, and
bought, very dear. But of late, it was ordered by the Emperor, that there ftiould be
no more imported for the future. The boats made ufe of by the '1 fioneefe are very
bad indifferent ftruftures, which one fcarce would • 'ire further than Tfuffima.

III. Jefo, or Jefogalima, that is, " the Ifland • )," is the moft northern ifland

the Japanefe have in poffeflion out of their own emput It was invaded and conquered,

as I was informed in Japan, by Joritomo, the firft Cubo, or fecular monarch, who
left it to the Prince of Matfumai, (a neighbouring ifland belonging to the great pro-

vince Ofiu,) to be by him governed and taken care of. Sometime after, the inha-

bitants, weary of a foreign government fell upon the garrifon the Prince of Matiumat
left there, and killed them all to a man. This a£l of hoftility no fooner reached that

Prince's ears, but he fent over a good army, with three hundred horfe, to demand, and,

in cafe of refufal, to take ample latisfadion, and to chaftife the rebels. But the Prince

of Jefo, to prevent further mifchievous confequences, lent over an embaffy to Matfumai ;.

and, to take off all fufpicion of his having had any intelligence or hand in the affair, he
delivered up twenty of the ringleaders, which were executed, and their heads impaled,

upon the coafts of Jefo. This acl of fubmiffion entirely reconciled him to his fuperiors,

but the natives being ever fmce looked upon as a. ftubborn and tumultuous people,

ftrong garrifons are conftantly kept upon the fouthern coafts of this ifland, to put it

out of their power ever to attempt the like j and the Prince is obliged to lend once a

y«ar»
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year an embaiTy to Matfumai, with prefents to the value of one mangokf. This ifland

lies in 42 degrees of northern latitude, to the north-north-eaft, right oppofite to the

great province Oofiu, where its two promontories Sugaar and Taajafaki, running out

very far into the fea, form a large gulf, which dire£Uy faces it. The paiTage over to

this ifland is faid to be of one day, and it is not to be made at all times, by reafon of iht

currents, which run ftrongly, fometimes to the ea(l and fometimes to the weft, though
otherwife it be but forty Japanefe water leagues, and in fome places not above five or

fix Germaamiles diftant from the coafl ofJapan. It is faid to be as large as the ifland

Kiufiu, but fo thoroughly full of woods and forefts, that it produces nothinp^ which
might be of ufe to the Japanefe, befides forae pelts and furs, which even the inhabit-

tants of the fouthem parts of Japan have no occafion for. Nor do the Jefoans bring

over any thing elfe but that, and the famous fifli karafaki, which is catched in great

plenty about the ifland, and which the Japanefe reckon a great dainty, boiling and eating

it like cod. As to its figure, I could not gather any thing pofitive, neither from the

accounts I had from the Japanefe, nor from the maps I met with in the country, they

differing much from each other. Some reprefent it very near round, others make it

of a very irregular figure, with large promontories, gulphs, and bays, the fea running

in feveral places fo far up into the country, that one might be eafily induced to believe

it compofed of feveral different iflands. I am apt to believe, that the country difcovered

by de Vries, to the north of Japan, was part of this ifland. I took notice that in fome
of the Japanefe maps, the fouth-weft and larger part is called Matfuki ; but it wat,

generally fpeaking, fo indiilerently drawn, that I fliould be at a lofs to determine, whether

it be an ifland by itfelf, or joined to the reft. According to the account the Japanefe

give of the inhabitants, they are a ftrong but favage people, wearing long hair and
beards, well fkilled in the management of bows and arrows, as alfo in fifhing ; the

greateft part living almofl wholly on fifh. They defcribe them further, as very dirty

and nafty, but the truth of this accufation is not fo ftri£tly to be relied on, fince they,

the Japanefe themfelves, are fo extremely nice and fuperftitious in frequently wafhing

and cleaning their bodies, as to have found the very fame fault with the Dutch. The
langua(ire ot Jedfo is faid to have fomething of that which is fpoke in Coraea.

Behmd this ifland, to the north, lies the continent of Okiijefo, as it is called by
the Japanefe, that is. Upper or High Jefo. That there is fuch a country is not in the

lead quellioned among geographers ; but they have not as yet been able to deter>

mine, whether it confines on Tartary or America, confequently where they are to place

the Streight of Anian, or the fo long wiflied-for palfage out of the North Sea into

the great Indian Ocean, fuppofed that there be fuch a one, or whether it is clofely

joined either to Tartary or America, without any intermediate ftreight or paffage at all.

I made it my buflnefs, both in my travels through Mufcovy and Perfia, and during my
flay in Japan, to enquire with all the diligence I was capable of, into the true (late of

thofe northern countries, though^ in the main, to very little purpofe, having hardly

met with any thing worth the notice of the public. At Mofcow, and at Aftrakan, I

fpoke to feveral people, which either in their travels through Siberia and Kataya into

China, or during their ftay in Siberia, whither they had been banifhed by the Czar,

and lived many years, picked up what few and uncertain information they could, but

could learn nothing farther, but that .the Great Tartary is by an ifthmus, or neck of

land, joined to a neighbouring continent, which they fuppofed to be America ; and
from thence concluded that, in all probability, there is no fuch thing as a communica-
tion between the Icy Sea and the Indian Ocean. In a map of Siberia, which was made
and cut upon wood, by one who was baniflied thither, and the names of th« places

"^L. vji. 4 p marked
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marked in Sclavonian charafters, there were feveral confiderable promontories, which
from theeaftern coafts ftood out into the fea, one of which, too great to be brought upon
the table, was cut off at the edge. He that (hewed me this map, told me at the fame
time, that according to the accounts which could be procured from the Tartars living

in thofe parts, this very promontory is nothing but an ifthmus, which runs towards a
neighbouring large continent, on which it confines, but that it is compofed of h\yh,

rough, and almod inacceffible mountaiiis, and that in his opmion, if ever there hath
been a paffage there, for the firft inhabitants of the world to get over into America,
and to people that continent, fuch another undertaking would be at prefent utterly

impoflible. This map of Siberia, fuch as it was, is extremely ill done, and without

any fcale of diflanccs, or degrees of longitude or latitude, was yet the firft which could

give the Czar of Mufcovy fome, though very imperfeft, notions of the great extent of
his Tartarian dominions to the north. And it is from the fame, my particular friend,

the ingenious Mr. Winius, who was by the Czar appointed infpeftor-general over the

apothecaries and druggifts (hops in Mufcovy, made the firft rude Iketch of his nnp of
Ruffia and Tartary, which he afterwards confiderably corrected and augmented by
feveral accounts procured from different parts, and withal reduced to the neceffary

degrees of longitude and latitude. He was not a little affifted in this undertaking by
Mr. Spitdiary, Greek and Latin interpreter at the court at Mufcovy. This learned and
induftrious man was, by the then reigning monarch of Ruffia, fent his ambaffador to the

Emperor of China, with fecret orders and inftrudions to fpare neither trouble nor
expences, to get himfelf acquainted with the true ftate, fituation, and extent of the

Czar's dominions. Accordingly he went to Pekin through the northern parts of Ruflia

and Tartary, and having difpatched his bufinefs at the court of China, returned through
the fouthern provinces, and came back to Mofcow about the year 1680. During my
ftay at the court of Mofcow it fo happened, that he was to be our interpreter, which
brought me much acquainted with him, and fed me with no fmall hopes of learning

fomewhat new and more particular, than was hitherto known, about the ftate of thofe

countries ; but I found him too diftruftful and fecret, and very unwilling to communi-
cate what obfervations he had made upon his journey. The late illuftrious Nicolaus

Witfcn, L. L. D. and Burghermafter at Amfterdam, a perfon to whom the public is

gn'atly indebted, met with much better fuccefs in his own enquiries, for in his laft

embafly to the court of Mufcovy he did, by his extraordinary good conduft, great

learning and affability, infmuate himfelf fo far into the favour of the Czar, and the

grandees of his court, that whatever accounts they had procured from all parts of
RufTia, were without referve communicated to him, which enabled him to comoofe
that excellent and accurate map of all the Ruffian empire, and the Great Tartary, with

its mountains, rivers, lakes, cities and provinces, for the moft part till then unknown
;

a work which by reafon of its great ufefulnefs could not but highlyobligethe curious. But
however accurate this map 6f Dodor Witfen's was, which afterwards proved very ufeful

to Mr. Ift)rand Ides, in his journey by land to China, where he went ambaffador, yet

the full extent of the eaftem coafts of Siberia, and the Great Tartary, remains as yet

undetermined, and we are ftill in the dark, as to what relation they bear to the neigh-

bouring continent, which is probably that of Oku Jefo.

The Japanofe on their fide are fo little acquainted with the ftate and extent of that

country, which lies behind the ifland Jofo Gafima, and which is by them called

Oku Jefo, that they fay it is only 300 Japanofe miles long ; but what authority

they have to fupport this affertion, 1 cannot tell. A fliip having fome years ago

been accideatly cait upon the coafts of that continent, tliey met among the rude and

ftfrag«
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favage inhabitants, fome perfons clad in fine Chinefe filk, by which may be very pro-

bably conjeflured feme communication the natives have with the neighbouring Daats,

or Tartary ; at lead that thefe countries are not very remote from each other. A jonk,

which was fent thither on purpofe upon difcovery, about the year 1684, returned after

having been three months upon her voyage, and brought the very fame account. An
e.xperienced Japanefe pilot, who was well acquainted with the feas about Japan, as

having been every whei*e round this empire, upon my enquiry could give me no other

fatisfaftory anfwer, but that between Japan and Jefogafima, the currents run alter-

nately, fometimes eaft, fometimes weft, and that behind Jefogafima, there is only

one, which runs conftantly, and direftly north, whence he concluded, that near

Daats, fo they call Tartary, there muft be fome communication with another fea to

the north. A few years ago another imperial jonk was fent out in queft of thofe

countries. They failed from the eaftern coafts of Japan, and after many troubles and
incommodities endured between 40 and 50 degrees of northern latitude, they dif-

covered a very large continent, fuppofed to bo America, where having met with a

good harbour, they ftaid there during the winter, and fo returned the next year,

without any the leaft account of that country, or its inhabitants, excepting only, that

it run further to the north-weft. Since that time it was refolved at the court of Japan

to bj at no further pain or expence, about the difcovery of thofe countries. I was
little the better for confulting the Japanefe maps of thofe feas, though I faw feveral of

them in different places, as at Jedo, in the palace of Tfuffimano Cami, governor of

Nagafaki, in the temple of Symmios near Ofacca, and in feveral other temples. They
all reprefent a large continent, which ftands out from the Great Tartary, and extends

itfelf behind the ifland Jefogafima, reachhig about 15 degrees of longitude further eafl

than the eaftern coafts of Japan. A large fpace is left empty between it and the

neighbouring America. The country itfelf is divided into the following provinces,

marked with their common writing charaflers, Kaberfari, Orankai, Sitfij, Ferofan

;

and Amarifi. Between the two laft provinces is marked a confiderable river, which

lofes itfelf into the fea behind the iJland Jefo, to the fouth-eaft. But as all their map3
are very indifferently done, without any fcale of diftances or degrees, and as befides

the names of the provinces above-mentioned are only in their canna, or commoqi

writing, and not, as other more authentick records, in their fifi, or fignificant cha-

rafters, I (hall leave to the reader's own judgment to determine, how much there is to

be depended upon them. And this is all I could learn in Japan about the ftate of thofe

countries which lie to the north of this empire.

Before I leave off this general geographical defcription of the Japanefe empire, I

muft not forget to mention two other iflands, which lie further off to the eaft, or eaft-

north-eaft, of the coafts of Ofiu, at leaft at one hundred and fifty miles diftance, but

as the Japanefe pretend, belong to their empire. They have given them very high

founding names, the fmaller, more northern, and more remote from Japan, being

called Ginfima, the Silver Ifland ; the larger, and nearer Kinfima, the Gold Ifland.

They keep their ftate and fituation very fecret from all foreigners, chiefly the Euroi

peans, for as much as their rich names have already tempted them to go in queft

thereof. The King of Spain having been informed that they lie weftward of America,

in that part of the world, which by the Pope's divifion was affigned to him, as all thofe

lands, which ftiould be difcovered from the eaft, were to the King of Portugal, fent

out a very expert pilot to look for them about the year 1620. But this voyage proved

unfuccefsful. The Dutch attempted the fame at different limes with no better fuccefs.

They fitted out one ihip for that purpofe at Batavia in 1639, and two others in 1643,

4 p 3 which
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which had orderr ^o go further, and to attempt the difcovery of the coafls of Tartary

and America. The voyage of thefe two ftiips, one of which was called Bre(ken, the

other the Caftrecoom, proved very unfortunate. For befides that they fuffered much by
ftorms, the captain of the Brefken having hazarded himfelf on Hiore, with fomeofhis
ihip's company, in a port of Japan lying under the 40 degree of northern latitude, they

were all feized upon, put in irons, carried prifoncrs to Jedu, and fo barbaroufly treatea,

as if their intention liad been to betray or to invade the empire.

About the year 1675, the Japanefe accidently difcovered a very large ifland, one
of their barks having been forced there in a ftorm from tlie ifland I'atfifio, from which
they computed it to be three hundred miles diftant towards the eaft. They met with

no inhabitants, but found it to be a very pleafant and fruitful country, well fupplicd with

frefl) water, and furniihed with plenty of plants and trees, particularly the arrack-tree,

which however might give room to conjefture, that the ifland lay rather to the fouth

of Japan, than to the eaft, thefe trees growing only in hot countries. They called it

Buneiima. or the ifland Bune, and becaufe they found no inhabitants upon it, they

marked it with the charafter of an uninhabited ifland. On the fliures they found an
incredible quantity of fifli and crabs, feme of which were from four to fix feet long.

Fatfiflo, I juft now had occafion to mention, or Fatfifio Gafiina, which is as much
as to fay, the Eighty Fathom Ifland, is the moft remote ifland the Japanefe have in

pofll'flion louthward. It lies under the fame meridian with Jedo, and is reckoned to

be about eighty Japanefe water leagues diftant from the continent of Japan, being the

furthermoft of a long row of fmall iflands, almoft contiguous to each other. It is the

chief ifland, where the great men of the Emperor's court, when out of favour, are

ufually confined, purfuant to a very ancient cuftom, and kept prifoners on a rocky
coaft, from the extraordinary height of which the whole ifland hath borrowed its

name. As long as they continue on this ifland,. they muft work for their livelihood.

Their chief amufement is weaving, and fome of the filk ftuffs wrought by them, as

they are generally men of ingenuity and good underftanding, are fo inimitably fine,

that the Emperor hath forbid under fevere penalties, to export or to fell them to

foreigners. This ifland, befides it being waftied by a rough tempeftuous fea, is fo

well guarded by nature itfclf, than when there is fome provifion of the common necef.

fanes of life, or fome new prifoners to be brought in, or the guard to be relieved, the

whole'^boat, with all the lading, muft be drawn up, and again let down by a crane,

the coafts being fo fteep and rocky, as to admit of no other accefs.

CHAP. II.— T/je Divificn and Sub-divifton of the Empire of Japan into its fevcrU
Provinces ; as alfo of its Revenue and Goi'ernnicnt.

In the gencnl geographical defcription of Japan, which I have laid down in the

preceding chapter, 1 took notice that this empire hath been divided into feven great

trafts of land, which were again fub-dividcd into fixty-eight confiderable provinces, and
thefe into 604 fmaller diftri£ls, or counties, as one might call them. I proceed now more
particularly to confider the largenefi, extent, fertility, produce and revenues ofeach pro-
vince, as I found them in a Japanefe defcription of this empire, publilhed in Japan, by
the title of Sitzi Joflu.

But before I proceed fo a particular confideration of the feven large trafts of land^

which the Empire of Japan hath been divided into, and of their fevcral provinces, I

/hall take notice of the Gokinai, or Gokinai goka Kokf, that is the five provinces of

tlie Imperial revenues, fo called, bccaule all the revenue of thefe five provinces is

particularly

Afaki,
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particularly appropriated for the fupport and maintenance of the Imperial court. They
amount to 148 mans, and 1200 kokfsof rice. The reader is dcfired toobferve in general,

that all the revenues in this country are reduced to thefe two meafures in rice. A maa
contains 10,000 kokf, and a kokf 3000 bales or bags of rice. Thefe five Imperial

firovinces are, i. Janiafijro, otherwife Sansju : itls a .large and fruitful country. Its

ength from fouth to north is a hundred Japanefe miles ; and there are feveral good
towns and other places of note within its compafs. It is divided into eight diftridls,

Otukuni, Kadono, Okongi, Kij, Udfi, Kufle, Sakanaka, and Tfukugi. 2. Jamatto,

or Wosju, is likewife a very good country, and n* ich of the fame length with the

former, going from fouth to north. It had formerly feveral places of note within its

compafs, which are at prefent reduced to a very fmall number. It is divided into

fifteen diftrifts, Soono Cami, Soonofimo, Feguri, Firole, Katzu-Dfiau, Katfunge,

Okuno Umi, Utz, Jofmo, Uda, Sikino Simo, Sikino Cami, Takaiidz, Tooidz, and
Jammanobe. 3. Kawatzij, or Kafiu, a tolerably good country, about two daysjourney

in length, and divided into fifteen diftri^ts. Niftori, Ifikawa, Fukaitz, Jafkabe, Ookake,
Tukajatz, Kawatz, Sarara, Umbarada, Katanno, Wakaje, Sibukaja, Sick, Tanbokf,

and Tannan.. 4. Idfumi, or Sensju, is a very large country, but indiiferemly fruitful.

Its length is an hundred Japanefe miles from Ibuth to wefL It is bordered on one fide

by the fea, on the other by a ridge of high mountains. It is plentifully fupplied with

fifli by the neighbouring fea : it produces alfo fome buck-wheat, rice, peafe and beans,

though but few, and not of the bed fort. It hath but three fmaller diflrids, Ootori,

Idfume, and Fine. 5. Sitzu, otherwife Tfmokuni, and Sisju. It hath two days

journey and a half in circumference. It is the furthermofl country weftwards on a

large gulph. The fouthern parts of it are very warm, but the northern colder, and
abound more in what they call gokokf, which are the five chief forts of peafe eat in

this country. It affords alio fome fifh, and fait, and is in the main a very good country.

It is divided into thirteen diflridts, SiJ Jos, or Symmios, Kaiatz, Fingaflinai, Nifijnari,

Jatfan, Simafimo, Simakami, Tefijma, Kawanobe, Muko, Awara, Arima, and Nofje.

1 proceed now to the feven large trades of land, which the Japanefe empire hath been.

divided into by the Emperor Siufiun.

I. The firfl is Tookaido, that is, the fouth-eaftern tra£t. I have obferved above,

that the faid feven large trafts have been by the Emperor Tenmu further divided into

fixty-eight provinces, the five provinces above mentioned included, to which fome
hur.dred years after two more were added. The Tookaido confifts of fifteen of thefe

fixty-cight provinces, which are i. Iga, otherwife Isju, which is limited on the fouth,

and eaft by the fea. To the north it is feparated from the neighbouring provinces by
a ridge of high mountains. It is a hot coHi^try, but indifferently fruitful, producing

fome plants, trees, and bamboos. It is» v'.led into four diftrifts, Aije, Namanda,
Iga, and Nabari. 2. Ifie, otherwife Sesju, n three days journey long, going from
fouth to north. It is almoft wholly encompaffed by the fea, but extremely fruitful,

with an agreeable variety of hills and plains. It is divided into fifteen didridts, Quana,
Afaki, Sufuka, ItfiA, Aanki, Taato, Nifikiflima, Gofafuma, Inabe, Mije, Ano, Itaka,

Watakei, Ino, and Taki. 3. Sfima or, Sifio, is but a fmall province, which one may
travel acrofs in half a day's time. It is a very barren country, but the neighbouring

fea fupplies it plentifully with fifh, oyflers, fhells, and the like. It hath but three

diftrids, Toofij,. Ako, and Kamefima. 4. Owari, otherwife Bifui, is an inland country,,

entirely feparate from the fea, but one of the moft fruitful provinces of the whole em-
pire, and richly flocked with inhabitants. It is three days journey long^, going from

ibuth to north, and divided into nine dUlri^,, Amabe,. NakaiUma,. Kaquuri, Nirva,

KafTungale,
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KalTungale, Jamada, Aitfi, Tfitta, and Toofijnoflima. 5. Mikawa, otherwifc MiTiu,

is a very barren and poor country, with too many (hallow rivers and.ponds, which are
very prejudicial to the growth otthe gokokf. It is one day's journey and a half long,

going from eaft to weft, and divided into eight diftrids, Awoumi, Kamo, Nukada,
Batz, Fori, Jana, Tfitarra, and Akumi. 6. Tootomi, otherwife Jensju, a very good
and A-uitful country, and one of the pleafanteft provinces for a curious variety of hills,

rivers, fertile plains, towns and villages. Its length is fuppofed to be two days journey

and a half, going from eaft to weft, and it is divided into fourteen diftrids, Fammana,
Futz, Fuufa, Aratama, Nangakami, Nagaflimo, Sutz, Jammana, Kikoo, Faifara,

Tojota, Jamaka, Sanno, and Jwata. 7. Surunga, or Siusju, deferves likewife to be
commended for the variety of its towns, villages, hills, and fruitful plains. It is of the

fame length with Tootomi, going from eaft to weft, and divided mto feven diftrids,

Tfta, Mafiafu, Udo, Itabe, Rofarra, Fufij and Suringa. 8. Kai, otherwife Kaifiu,

and Ksjoohu, is a flat country, and abounds in rice, fields and paftumge, plants and
trees. It breeds alfo fome cattle, chiefly horfcs. It is two days journey long from
fouth to north, and divided into four diftrids, Janianaffiro, Jaatzfiro, Coma, and
Tfur. 9. Idfu, or Toosju, a long peninfuia, being almoft furroundod by the fea. It

affords a large quantity of fait, and all forts of fifh, and is reckoned m the main a

tolerable goml country. It is pretty mountainous, with fome flat ground, and fome
few rice-fields. It hath but three diftrids upon the continent of Nipon, Takato, Naka,
and Camo, whereto arc added two neighbouring iflands, Oofima, and Firkafima.

10. Sangami or Soofiu, is three days journey long ; a flat and barren country, which
affords hardly any thing for the fuftenance of human life, but tortoifes, fifli and crabs

from the fea, befides a good quantity of timber out of its large woods. It is divided

into eight diftrids, Afikaranno Cami, Afikaranno Simu, Oofimi, Juringi, Ajikoo
Takangi, Camakura, Mijura, and Jefima. ii.Mufafi, or Bufiu, a very large pro-

vince, having five days journey and a half, in circumference. It is a nat country,

without woods and mountains, but very fruitful, abounding in rice, gokpkf, garden,

fruits, and plants. It is divided into tvventy-one diftrids, which are Kuraggi, Tfukuki,

Tama, Tatfinbana, Kaikura, Iruma, T; fma, Fijki, Jokomi, Saitama, Kodama, Tfibu
Sima, Fabara, Fafifawa, Naka, Kami. Adats, Tfitfubu, Jcbara, Totefima, and Oofato,

12. Awa, otherwife Foofiu, a middling good country, with mountains, hills, rivers,

and plains, affording both rice and corn ; it is tolerably well inhabited and plentifully

fupplied by the neighbouring fea with fifli and oyfters, whofe (hells the inhabitants

make ufe of to manure their ground. It is one day's journey and a half long from
fouth to north, and divided into four diftrids, Fekuri, Awa, Afaima, and Nakaba.

13. Kadfufa, otherwife Koosju, is three days journey long, going from fouth to north, a

tolerable good country, though not without high rough mountains : great numbers of

the inhabitants get their livelihood by weaving of cannib, or hempftuffs, which they

underffand very well. It is divided into eleven diftrids, Sfuffu, Amafa, Itfuwara,

Umingami, Foiko, Mooki, Iffimi, Farinib, Nagawa, Jammanobe, and MulTa. 14. Si-

moofa, otherwife Seosju, is faid to be three day's journey long going from fouth to

north, a mountainous count-y, indifferently fruitful, but aboundmg in fowls and cattle.

It is divided into twelve dif.rids, Kaddofika, Tfibba, Imba, Sooma, Sasjuma, luuki,

Tooda, Koofa, Unaganii, Katori, Fannibu, and Okanda. 15. Fitats, or Sjoo, a very

large province ; my author makes it almoft fquare, and fays that it is three days'

journey long on each fide. It is but a middling country, as to its fruitfulnefs, but

produces a great quantity of filI<-wornis and filk, of which there are feveral tnanu-

iadures eftablifhtd there, as there are alfo fome other things, the inhabitants being a

J very
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very Induftrlous people. They likewife carry on a trade with caltle. It hath eleven

diflrifts, Nijbari, Makaije, Tfukkuinba, Kawaats, Sfida, Utnbaraki, Namingata, Naka,
Kufli, 'laka, and Icngoko. lengoko fignifics a dilbnt country, by which I8 probably

meant fome neighbouring ifland. The revenues of thefe fifteen provinces of the firft

large trad called Tookaido, amount in all to 494 niankokf.

II. Toofando, that is, the Eaftern mountainous traft, hath eight large provinces

within its compafs, which are i. Oomi, an extraordinary good and fruitful country,

with variety of mountains, hills, rivers, and fruitful fields, producing both rice and
corn, and affording to the labourer a thoufand fold reward, (according to my Japanefe

author's way of exprefling the fruitfuinefs of this country.) It hath three days journejj

and a half in circumference, and is divided into thirteen didrids, Singa, Karimolto, lus,.

Cammoo, Kanfaki, Inun^ami, Sakatta, Jetz, the upper and lower Aflfai, Imito, Takaf.

fima, Kooka, and Joofitzumi. 2. Mino, or Diofiu, is not inferior to the former,

neither in an agreeable variety of hills and plains, nor in fertility, producing plenty of
rice, com, and gokokf, and other ncceffaries of life. It is three days journey long

from fouth to north, and divided into eighteen diftrifts, Ifijntfu, Fufa, Awadfi, Ikenda,

Oono, Mottos, Muflijroda, Katakata, Atfumi, Kakumi, lamangata, Muggi, Guundsjo,
Camo, Cako, Tokki, Jenna, and Taki. 3. Fida, otherwife Fisju, fsdls far ftiort of

the two former, both in largenefs, and fertility. Its utmoft extent from fouth to nortli

doth not exceed two days travelling. It abounds in woods and forefts, and yields a
great quantity of fire-wood, and timber for buildings. It hath but four diftrifts,

Ofarra, Mafijnda, Ammano, and Araki. 4. Sinaao, otherwife Sinsju, a very cold

country. Salt and fifh are very fcarce here, becaufe of its great remotenefs from the

fea ; and it is not well provided with cattle, by reafon of its few paftures. It is

otherwife tolerably fruitful, and produces a good quantity of mulberry-trees, filk, and
cannib, of which there are feveral good manufadlures eftabliflied there. It is faid ta

be five days journey long from fouth to north, and is divided into eleven didricls,

Midfutz, Takaij, Fanniffina, Tfifagatta, Sacku, Ina, Sfuwa, Tfikumina, Atfumi,,

Sara, and Sijna. 5. Koodfuke, otherwife Dfiosju, is four days journey long, going,

from eaft to weft, a warm and tolerable good country, producing plenty of mulberry,

trees, though the filk they yield, is not of the beft fort, and the ftufl's brought frora

thence but coarfe. It is divided into fourteen uiilrifts, Uffui, Aaffa, Sfikanne, Sfetta,^

Sai, Nitta, Kattaoka, Soora, Gumma, Kanva, Tago, Midorino, Naba, and Jammada..

6. Simoodluke, or Jasju, is three days journey and a half long, going from eafl ta

weft, a tolerable good country, not very mountainous, but rather 'at, with abundance

of pafture-ground and rice-ficlds, which plentifully fupply it with grafs, rice, corn, and
the gokokf. It hath nine diftrids, Afkara, Janada, Alb, Tfuga, Taka, Sawingawa,

Suwooja, Nafu, and Mukabe. 7 Mutfu, or Oosju, is by much the largeft province

in Japan, being full fixteen days journey long from fouth to north.. It is an extra-i-

ordinary g',od and fruitful country, and wants nothing for the fupport of human lif?..

This whole province was formerly fubjeft to one prince, together with the neighbouring

province Dewa, of which more hereafter. It is divided into fifiy-four (and according.

to others fifty-five) diftrids, Sijrakawa, Kurokawa, Juwafi, Mijaki, Aitz, Nama, Oda»
Afa'<a, Adatz, Sibatta, Karida, Tooda, Natori, Sinnobu, Kikkunda, Sibanne, Affonufa„

Namingata, Iwadewaga, Kawatz, Fitzungi, Takano, Wattari, Tamadfukuri, Oonato,

Kami, Sfida, Kuriwara, Jjefan, Jeki, MjJawa, Nagaooka, Tojone, Monow;ira, Oofika,

Gunki, Kaddono, Fafikani, Tfungara, Uda, Iku, Motojes, Iflaara, Taidfi, Sikamma,,

Inaga, Siwa, Iwafaki, Kimbara, Kadfinda, Datte, Socka, Fei,, and Kifen., 8. Dewa,,

otherwife Usju, is five days journey long, a very good country, abounding in good;

pallure-
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pafture-groumi, plants, and trees. It ia faid to have the Spring fifteen days earlier than

other provinces. It belonged formerly to Osju, but is now a leparate province, dividL«d

into twelve dif^rifts, Akunii, Kawanol)o, Murajania, Oitama, Ookatz, Firaka, Tangaira,

Diwa, Akindatauri, Scnbnku, Mogumi, and Jamamotfvi. All the revenues ofthcfe

eight provinces amount to 563 mangokf, according to tlio old rentals, but at prefent

they are confidcrably improved.

III. Foku Rokkudo, that is, the northern trni5t, hath feven provinces within its

eomp<ifs : i. Wackafa, otherwifo Siakusju, is one day's journey and a half long, going

from fouth to north. It is limited to the north by the fea, which plentifully lupplios

j^with fifh, crabs, tortoifcs, and the I!kv\ li hath fmne iron-iuines, and is divided

into three diftrii^rt, Oonibu, Ooi, and Ivlicatta. 2. JotfiflVn, otherwifo Jeetsju. Its

length, from fouth to north, is of three days travelling. It is very mountainous towards

the fouth, but more flat and fruitful to the north, with abundance of good pafture-

ground, where the inhabitants breed plenty of cattle. It produces alfo cannib,

mulberry-trees and filk, and the gokokf very pK ntifully. It is divided into twelve

diftrids, Tfuruga, Nibu, Imadats, Afijba, Ooiio, Sakai, Kuroda, Ikingami, Takakida,

Joofdfida, Sakagita, and Naandsjo. 3. Kaga, otherwifc Kasju, is two days journey

and a half long, going from eaft to welt, a toK-nible good contury, yielding as much
of the gokokf as is neceffary for the fuftenance of the inhabitants. Some filk manu-
faflures are carried on here, and it affords the bell vinef^ar, lacki, and Ibja, which are

exported into other provinces. It hath four diftricts, Jenne, Nomi, Ifikawa, and

Kanga, to which fomeadd Kaboku. 4. Noto, otherwife Scosju, is a fort of a petiinlula,

almoft wholly encompalTed by the fea, and on this account plentifully fupplied with fifh

and crabs. It hath feveral iron-mines, but not much good ground, and the gokokf
ripen confiderably later than in other provinces. It is two days journey and a half

long, going from eaft to weft, and is divided into four diitritis, Bagui, Noto, Fukee-

fund, and Sfus. 5. Jeetsju, otherwife Jaefsju, hath three days journey in circum-

ference, a tolerable good country, pretty well fupplied with gokokf. A particular fort of

earthen pots is made here. It affords alfo foine wood, which is made ufe of particularly

for bridges. It is divided into four diftridts, Tonami, Imidfu, Mcbu, and Nijkawa.

6. Jetfingo, otherwife Jeesju, a large province, having fix days journey in circum-

ference. It is very mountainous to the fouth, otherwife tolerably fruitful, producing

filk, cannib, and the gokokf, though not of the b ft fort. It is divided into feven

diftrifts, Kabiki, Kof, MifTima, Iwoodfi, Cambara, Nutari, and Iwafune. 7. Sado, or

Sasju, a pretty large ifland of three days journey and a half in circumference, fituate

to the north of Japan, juft over againft the two provinces Jeetsju and Jetfmgo. It is a

very fruitful ifland, plentifully fupplied with corn, rice, and gokokf. It hatn alfo fome

woods and good paiture-ground. The fea affords fifh, and crabs. It is divided into

three diftrifts, Umo, Soota, and Catno. The yearly revenjr- of thefe fcvcn pro-

vinces amounts to 243 mangokf.

IV. Sanindo, that is, the •* Northern Mountainous, or Cold Traft," confifts of eight

provinces: i. Tanba, otherwife Tansju, is two days journey long, a middling good

country, producing plenty of rice, befides feveral forts of peafe and pulfe. It affords

alfo fome fire-wood, and is divided into fix diftriQs, Kuwada, Funaji, Taki, Amada,

Fmgami, and Ikarunga. a. Tango, otherwife Tansju, is one day's journey and a half

broad, going from fouth to north, likewife a middling good country, where filk and

cannib may be had at a very eafy rate. It is plentifully fupplied by the fea with fifh,

crabs, and the like. It is divided into five diftridUy, Kaki, Joki, Tango, Katano,

and Kumano. 3. Tufxma, otherwife Tansju, is two days journey long, going from

3 eaft
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mil to weft, a middling ROod country, much likf tlic two former, and divided Info

eight didrid.s, Afaini, Jabii, kllu, Ketta, Ivinnnraki, Flangaka, Sltzumi, and Mikummi.
4. Imaba. othcrwife Insju, is much of the fame length and degree of fniiifulnefs wiiii

Tafnna. It is limited ti) the north by the fea, and on the fouth by a ridge of moun-
tains. It hath ft voral niaimfafturcvS of coarl'o fdk llufl's, and is divided into fevcu pro-

vinces, Togomi,J:igami,TfKlfii, ()()mi,T;ii.iigufo, Ketta, and Konno. 5. Fooki, other-

wife Fakusju, is two days journey and a half long, going from fouth to north, a middling

good country, producmg plenty of gokokf, cannib, and filk, of which laft there are

feveral good manufadures carried on here. It is divided into fix dillrifts, Kawamurr.,

Kume, Jawata, Aneri, Oomi, and Fino. 6. Idfumo, otherwifo IJnsju, is two days jour^

ney and a half broad, going from call to weft, almoft wholly encompafled by the

Corean fea, after the manner of a poninfula. It is a very fruitful country, producing

variety of trees, grafs, and plants. It halh alfo fomc manufadlurcs of coarfe filk ftufts.

It is divided into ten tliftritlts, Iju, Nomi, Seniane, Akifika, Tattsnni, Jadfumo, Kanto,

Ijis, Ninda, and Oof.ira. 7. Ivvami, otherwifo Sckisiu, is two days journey long, "foing-

from fouth to north, a middling good country, producing plenty of cannib, and afford-

ing fome fait. The inhabitants give twice as tnuch a year to their Prince as they do in

other provinces. It is divided into five diftrids, Tfikama, Naka, Oots, Mino, nnd

Canoab. 8. Oki, oiherwife Insju, an ifland ercdcd into a province, and fituate in tha

Corean fea, oppofite to the coafls of that peninfula. It is a very barren country,

producing a few gokokf. It hath two days journey in circumference, and is divided

into five diftfids. All the yearly revenues of thefe eight provinces amount to

123 mangokf.

V. Sanjodo, that is, " the fouthcrn mountainous, o- "arm trad," is compofed of

eight provinces, which are, i. Farima, otherwife Bansju, hath three days journey and

a half in circumference, a very fruitful country, producing in plenty all manner of

neceiVaries. It hath feveral manufadures of filk-ftuffs, paper, and cloth. It is divided

into fourteen diftrids, Akas, Kata, Kamo, Inami, Sikama, Iwo, Akato, Saijo, Sitz,

Kanfaki, Taka, Mitzubo, IfTai, and Ilto. 2. Mimafaka, otherwife Sakusju, is three

.

days journey long, going from eaft to weft, a middling good country, affording as

much fruits, plants, viduals, and cloth, as is neceffary for the fupport of its inhabitants.

It is obferved as fomewhat remarkable, that this province is Icfs fubjcd to winds than

any other in the empire. It is divided into feven diftrids, Aida, Katzunda, Tomanifi,

Tomafigafi, Khume, Ooba, and Mafuma. 3. Bidfen, or Bisju, hath three days Jour-

ney in circumference, a middling good country, producing plenty of filk. Its foil is

pretty warm, and the produce of the fields and gardens are obferved to ripen earlier

than in other provinces. It is divided into ( leven diftrids, Kofuma, Waki, Iwanafi,

Ooku, Akofaka, Kandatz, Minne, Ooas, Tfitaka, rfingofiina,and Kamofinia. 4. Bit^ju,

otherwife Fifin, is one day's journey and a half long, going from eaft to weft, n very

good country, plentifully fupplied with all the ncceftaries of hfe. The gokokf and

cannib in particular are extremely cheap here. It is divided into nine diftrids, Utz,

Kaboja, Kaija, Simomitz, Affanguts, Oda, Sitzuki, Teta,and Fan;j,u, to which are added

two iflands, Saburofima, ar.d Jorifima. 5. Bingo, otherwife Fihju, is fomewhat more

than two days journey long, going from fouth to north, a middling good country,

plentifully fupplied with rice and gokokf, which are likewife obferved to ripen here

much earlier than they do elfewhere. It is divided into fourteen diftrids, Y\be, Futfitz,

Kamijfi, Afuka, Numafimi, Bonitz, Afijda, Kooni, Mikami, Cann'danii, Miifuki, JcHb,

Sirra, and Mijwara. 6. Aki, other Gesju, is two days journey imd a half long, going

from fouth to north, a mountainous and barren country. Upon the coafts they make

fait. Corn, rice, and gokokf will hardly grow here, but it abounds with woods and

VOL. VII. 4 « forefts,
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ibrefts, which afford plenty of muflirooms. It is divided into eight diftri£ls, Numada,
Takatta, Tojoda, Sada, Cammo, Sabaku, Aki, Takamija, and Iku Kuflima ; which laft

is the name of a place pariicularly famous in this province. 7. Suwo, or Seosju, is

three days journey long, going fiom caft to weft, a middling good country, abounding

chiefly in plants and good pafture ground. The coafts afford as much fifli, crabs,

(hells, and other fubinarine fubftances as any other province whatever. It is divided

into fix diftrids, Oofima, Kuka, Kumade, Tiino, Sawa, and Jooflci. 8. Nagata, other-

wife Tfiosju, is two days journey and a half long, from eaft io weft, a middling good

country, limited to the fouth and weft by the fea, to the north by a ridge of mountains.

It produces gokokf, fifti, crabs, and other necefliiries, twice as much as there is requi-

fite for the maintenance of the inhabitants. It is di,vidfd into fix diftricts, Atfa, Tojora,

Mine, Ootz, Amu, and Mifijma. The whole yearly revenue of thefe eight provinces

amounts to 270 mangokf.

All the feveral traSs of land, provinces and diftridls, hitherto mentioned, belong to

the great ifland Nipon. I proceed now to the fecond ifland, which is next to Nipon

in largenefs, and which is by the Japanefe called Kiusju, the Weftern Country, and

Saikokf, the Country of Nine. I'his offers to our view the

VI. Great traft of land, called Saikaido, that is, the Weftern Coaft Trad. It is

compofed of nine large provinces : 1 . Tfikudfen, otherwife Tfikufiu, is from fouth to

north four days journey long, a middling good country, producing both com and

rice. It hath feverai Chinaware nianufa£lures, and is divided into twenty-four diftrids,

Sima, Kama, Jaffijka, Nofima, Mikafa, Monagatta, Onka, Mufiroda, Fonami, Sara,

Naka, C iffija, Siaka, Mufima, Ito, Mufijro, Vutz, Kurande, Nokofima, Sinotz,

Kafakura, Kamitzkafakura, Kokuf, and TaHai. 2. Tfikungo, otherwife Tfikusju, is,

from fouth to north, five days journey long, a tolerable good country, producing com,
rice, and peafe in great plenty ; the coafts afford fifti, crabs, and fliclls. A great deal

of fweetmeat is made here, and exported into other provinces. It is divided into ten

diftrids, Mijwara, Mij, Ikwa, Mi, Mike, Kandfima, Simodfima, Jaramacando, Jamma-
feta, and Takeno. 3. Budfen, or Foosju, is four days journey long from fouth to

north, a tolerable good country, particularly famous for producing extraordinary good
medicinal plants. Grcit numbers of filk manufactures are carried on in tliis province,

fome of which the Prince takes in part of payment for his revenue. It is divided into

eight dirtrids, Tangawa, Sakku, Mijako, Nakatz, Tfuiki, Kamitzki, Simotzki, and

Ufa*. 4- Bungo, otherwife Foosju, is three days journey long, middling fruitful.

It affords filk from its mulberry-trees, cloth, hemp, gokokf, and fome fcarce medicinal

plants. It ?s divided into eight dillrids, Fita, Kees, Nawori, Oono, Amabe, Ookata,

Faijami, and Kunifaki. 5. Fidfen, otherwife Fisju, is from fouth to north full five

days journey long, a good and middling fruitful country, befides the produce of corn

and rice, plentifully ftored with fifh and fowls. It hath alfo fome cloth manufaftures,

and is divided into 1 1 diltricts, Kickij, Jabu, Mine, Ooki, Kanfoki, Saaga, Maatfura,

Kiffun.1, Fufitz, Kadfuraki, and 'J'akaku. 6. Figo, otherwife Fisju, hath about five

days journeys in circumference a middling fruitful country, affording plenty of fire-

wood, and wood for building, as alfo com, peale, fifti, crabs, and other neceffaries, as

much as will fupply the want of the inhabitants. It is divided into fourteen diftrids,

Tamana, Jamaga, Jamamatto, Kikutz, Afo, Takuma, Kuma, Aida, Mafiki, Udo, Jaad-

firo, Koos, Amakufa, and ^Vfskita. 7. Fiugo, otherwife Nisju, is about three days

journey long, a poor country, mountainous, and producing hardly what com, rice,

and fruits are neccffary for the fuflenance of its inhabitants j fome few mulberry-trees

grow there. It is divided into fivediftricts, Ulki, Koiju, Naka, Mijafaka, and Morokata.

8. Oofumi, otherwife Gusju, is from ealt to weft two days journey long, a fmall but

fruitful
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fruitful province, plentifully fupplied with all the neceflaries of life, particularly fuch as

the fea aftbrds^ I'here is a great quantity of paper made here, and tome few filk Ruffs.

It is divided into eight diftrids, Oofumi, Fifingari, Kuwabara, Soo, Sijra, Kimodfuki,

Kcmadiij, and Kunvag;;je, to which is added the neighbouring ifland Tanegafima.

9. Satzuma, or Satzju, is much of the fame length with the former, middling fruitful,

producing cliiefly mulberry-trees and hemp. It hath a few cloth manufaftures, but

the cloth is very good. It can furnifh other provinces with hemp. It is divided into

fourteen diftrids, Idfumi, Takaki, Satzuma, Foki, Ifa, Ala, Kawanobe, Jene, Juumaki,
Fire, Fani, Jamma, Okinokofnna, and Kofskifima. The yearly revenue of thefe nine

provinces amounts to 344 mangokf.

An iiland ui the third magnitude, which lies between the two former, and is by the

Japanefe called Sikokf, that is, the Country of Four, viz. Provinces, together with

the neighbouring ifland Awadfi, fituate to the north-eaft of Sikokf, and the great pro-

vince Kijnokuni, which ftands out from the continent of Nipon, make up the feventh

large tratt of land, which is by the Japanefe called

VII. Nankaido, that is, the Trad of the Southern Coafts. It is compofed of the

fix following provinces : i. Kijnokuni, otherwil'e Kisju, is four days journey and a

half long, going from foulh to north, a flat and barren country, wafhed bv the fea on
three fides, and producing neither corn and rice, nor peafe and pulfe. It is divided

into fcven diftrids, Ito, Naka, Nagufa, Amabe, Arida, Fitaka, and Muro. 2. Awadfi,

an ifland of about a day's journey in length, in the main, very barren, affording how-
ever, cloth, fiP^, and ialt, as much as there is neceflTary for the maintenance of the inha-

bitants. It hah but two diftrids, Tfina and IVlijwara, to which are added two of the

chief neighbouring iflantls, Muflima and Jefima, 3. Awa, otherwife Asju, is two days

journey long, a middling good country, fomewhat mountainous, and plentifully ftored

with cattle, fowl, fifli, crabs, and (hells. It is divided into nine diftrids, Miofi, Ojen,

Naflngafl, Nanifi, Katfura, Naka, Itano, Awa, and Mima. 4. Sanuki, otherwife Sansju,

is three days journey long, going from eaft to weft, a middling good and fruitful

country, with variety of rivers, mountains, and fields, producing rice, corn, peafe, and
pulfe. The fea aftbrds plenty of fifli and crabs. This province is famous for havmg
given birth to feveral great and eminent men. It is div Jed into eleven diftrids,

Owutfi, Samingawa, Miki, Mino, Jamada, Kanda, Ano, Utan, Naka, Tado, and Kako.

5. Ijo, otherwife Josju, is two days journey long, a middling good country, moun>
tainous in fome parts, flat in others, fome of the fields being fandy, others producing

rice, hemp, mulberry-trees, grafs, and plants. Some fait i. made upon the coafts. It

is divided into fourteen diftrids, Nij, Sucki, Kuwamira, Ootz, Kafafaja, Nooma,
Tfike, Otfumi, Kume, Fuke, Jio, Kita, Uwa, and Uma. 6. Tofa, otherwife Tosiu,

is two days journey long, going from eaft fo weft, a middling good country, fupplied

with plenty of peafe and pulfe, wood, fruits, and feveral other neceflaries of life. It is

divided into fevcn provinces, Tofa, Agawa, Taka, Oka, Fata, Nanaoka, Katafima and
Kami. The yearly revenue of thefe fix provinces amounts to 140 mangokf.

There remain ftill two other iflands not hitherto mentioned, which were conquered,

and annexed to the empire of Japan, in the late war with the inhabitants of Corea.

They are called Iki Tfuflirna, both their names being put together, and have now a

Prince of their own, having been formerly fubjed to the Prince, or petty King of Sat-

zuma. The firft of thefe two iflands is Iki, otherwife Isju ; it is a days journey long,

and hath two diftrids, Iki, and Ifijda. The fecond ifland is Tfuflirna, otherwife Taisju
;

this is fomewhat larger than the former, and likewife divided into two diftrids, Akata,

and Simoakata, that is. Upper and Lower Akata. The fruitfulnefs of thefe iflands isfaid

not to be very confiderable, but they fay that fome foreign curiofities are to be feen

4 Q a there
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there, and the number of idols worfliipped by the inhabitants is much talked of. The
yearly rovcilue of thefe two iflands amounts to 3 man, and 5000 kokf.

The whole revenue of ail the iflands and provinces belonging to the great empire of

Japan makes up in all a yeurly fum of 2328 man, and 6200 kokf, according to the-

account above given. My Japanefe author, however, puts it only at 2257 mangokf.

Though it be not a proper place here to enter into particulars concerning the govern-

ment of the Japauefe empire, iis provinces, and diftrids, yet for the better underltanding

of my hidory, it fecms neceflary, that, before I proceed any further, fomewhat ihould

be faid on this head. The whole empire, in general, is governed by the Emperor,
with an abfolute and monarchical power ; and fo is every province in particular, by the

Princt who, under the Emperor, enjoys the government thereof. The prefent Kubo,

or fecular Monarch, is Tfinajos, fourth fucceiVor, and great grandfon of JejaflTama, firft

Emperor of the now reigning family, who ufurped the throne upon the lawful heir, and
reigned about the beginning of the fixteenth century. Tfinajos hath the character of

a fevere but jufl: and prudent monarch. He inherited from his anceilors, along with

the crown, an abfolute and unlimited power over all his fubjeds, from the meanefl:

extraftion up to the higheft rank. Even the greatefl Princes and lords of the empire,

are fo far his vafTals, that he can difgrace, exile, and deprive them of their lives and
dominions, as he pleafes, or as he thinks the peace and welfare of the empire requires,

or their crimes deferve.

Particulai- provinces are governed by hereditary Princes, call,?d Daimio, which figni-

fies " high-named ;'* that is, Princes and lords of the highell rank. Some of ihefe

have found means by force of arms to enlarge their dominions. Thus, the Prince of

kjatzuma made himfelf maflcr of the two neighbouring provinces, Oofumi and Fiugo,

and the Prince of Canga of the neighbouring province Noto ; on wliich account, thefe

two Princes are faid to be the moll powerful in the empire.

The lords of fmaller diftritls are called Siomio, *' well named," lords of an inferior

rank. Their dominions, whether they be iflands, as Goto, Firando, Amakufa, Mat-

fak», and feveral others, or fituate upon the continent of the three chief iflands com-
pofing the empire of Japan, are mentioned in the lift of the fixty-fix great provinces,

each under that province whereto they belong, or in which they lie. All the Siomio

are fo far fubjedl to the Emperor, that they are allowed but fix months ftay in their

hereditary dominions. The other halfyear they mufc fpend in the Imperial capital, Jedo,

where their wives and families are kept all the year round, as hoftages of their fidelity.

Some of thefe fmaller diftrifts are impc-ia! demefne, or crown lands, either, becau(ie

they have been appropriated of old for the fupport of the crown, or becaufe in fuccefs

of time, as occafion offered, they were taken from their hereditary pofll-ffors by way
of punifliment, and annexed thereunto, it having been always one of the chief political

maxims followed by the Emperors of Japan, to maintain themfelves in peaceable pof-

feflion of the throne, by fplitting large dominions uito feveral fmall ones, and by endea-

vouring, by all poflible means, to weaken the power and authority of the Princes of

tile empire. The largeft of thefe cro»vn lands are governed by what they call, biigios,

z&'ng in the nature of lieutenants, the finaller ones by daiquans, as they are called,

or llewards. All the revenues muft be brought into the Emperor's exchequer.

CHAP. III.— T/je Author's Opinion of the true Origin and Defcent ofthe Japanefe.

I r hath been the conflant opinion of moft European geographers, that the Japanefe

are originally of Chinele extradion, delb'nded from the mhabitants of that mighty

empire. This opimou is grounded upon the following two Itories, which were brought

a out
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out of the Eaft by European travellers. The firft is : It once happened in China that

fevt-ral families confpired againll the Emperor. Upon difcovery of the plot, it was

o' ^ered, that all thofe who h.id any hand in it, flioulJ be put to death without mercy,

the number of accomplices being fo extenfive, that at laft the executioners them-

. / , OS grew weary of fliedding fo much blood ; the aflair was again laid before the Empe-
ror, who thereupon refolved, that their fentence of death Ihould be converted into

tranfportation and banifliment into the neighbouring, thc;n rude and unuihabited, iflands

of Japan, which they peopled, and thereby became the progenitors of that numerous

and powerful nation they are now inhabited by. The fecond ftory hath been reported as

follows : One of the Emperors of China unwilling to part with his empire, and all that

grandeur and power he was poffeffed of, within the (hort term human life is limited to,

endeavoured to find out, if poiTible, fome univerfal medicine, which could make him
immortal ; on this account, he fent expert and able men into all parts of the world.

Among the reft, one of his chief phyficians perfuaded him, that the proper ingredients

for fuch a medicine were, to his knowledge, to be met with in the neighbouring iflands

of Japan ; but that they were of fo tender and fingular a ftrudlure, that they would
wither, and lofe their virtues, if touched by any other but chafte and pure hands. And,

the better to execute this defign, he propofed that three hundred young men, and fo

many young women, all of a llrong and healthful conftitution, ihould be carried over

thither, which accordingly he did hiinfelf, though far from having any real intention

to fatisfy his Sovereign, but rather out of a defire to efcape his tyranny, to fettle in

happier climes, and to people thefe then uninhabited iflands. As to the firft of thefe

two ftories, Linfchoot is the author of it ; but he not acquainting his reader, what

authority he had for it, or how he came by it, and there being not the leaft mention

made, neither in Chinefe nor Japanefe hiftories, of any fuch conl'piracy, it dcferves no
credit, but ought to be entirely rejeded as forged and fabulous. But as to the fecond,

the coming over of a Chinefe phyfician, with lb many young men and young women,

the fame is not at all denied by the Japanefe ; nay, far from it, they ftill ftiew a place

upon Khumano, (fo they call the fouthern coaits of the provinces,) Kijnokuni, and fome
neighbouring provinces, where he landed and afterwards fettled with his gallant colony j

and the remains of a temple, which was there eredted to his memory, for having

brought over to them from China good manners, and ui'eful arts and fciences. As to

the occafion of his coming over, it is recorded in Japanefe hillories, that there was

great fearch made after an univerfal medicine, during the reign of the Emperor Si, or

Sikwo, or, as the vulgar pronounce it, Sino Sikwo. This Emperor was one of the

three Chinefe Neros, Sinoiko, Ketzuwo, and Thuwo, whofe memory will be for ever

abhorred. He not only governed his empire with unparalleled tyranny, but lived with

the greateft pride, and mod profufe magnificence imaginable, of which there are feveral

remarkable inftances mentioned in the liiltory of his life. He cauled once a large fpot

of ground to be dug up for a lake, and having ordered it to be filled with Cliinsfe beer,

he lailed over it in (lately barges. He cauled a (lately p.dace, named Kojaku, to be

built for his refidence, the floors A\hereof were paved with gold and filver, and the

whole building of fuch an extent, that the Emperor Kooll, who ufurped the throne

upon his grandlbn, whom he put to death, with all the Imperial family, haviuo; let it

on fire, it burnt in the alhes for the fpace of thn-e months ; wiiicli memorabl." ^.^vent

gave birth to a proverb, whereby the Japanefe exprei's the (udden changes, and (hort

duration, hjmiui grandeur and happinei's are liable to. It was this Emperor who, o\it

ofailrong defire ror ever to enjoy the empire, ordered that great fearch (houkibe

made after a medicine, which couid render him immortaU If it be therefore under Ida

reign,

11
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reign, the above faid phyflcian went over into Japan with his colony, it muft be|;ranted

to the japanefe, that they came by much too late to ba the progenitors of their nation,

which was then alrrady governed by Koken, their eighth monarch ; for the arrival of
the Chinefe was in the feventh year -^f the reign of Koken, 453 years after Synmu,
firft Emperor of Japan, and 209 before the birth of our Saviour, the very fame year in

which Sinofikwo died in the fiftieth year of his age. Since therefore thefe two (lories

are bv no means a fufficient proof, that the Japanefe nation is dcfcended from the Chinefe,

it will not be amifs to enquire, whether it be not poliible to affign it another more
probable origin.

It is unqueftionably true, that languages, and their proprieties, are as Aire and cer-

tain marks, as perhaps it is poflible to produce, whereby to difcern, and trace out, not

only the true origin of a nation, but likewife to find out, how in procefs of time it

increafod, by being, as it were, incorporated with other nations. Of this mod European
-nations afford us evident proofs. Thus, for inftance, we may eafily find by the language

slone, that the Polanders, Bohemians, and Mufcovitcs, are of Sclavonian extradion
;

that the Italians, French and Spaniards dofccnd from the Romans ; that the Germans,
Low Dutch, Danes, and Swedes, are the offspring of the ancient Goths. Nay, we may
go ftill further, and affert, that the languages alone of feveral nations, and proper

confiderations thereupon, will qualify and enable us to form probable conje&ures, what
revolutions happened among them, whether, and what neighbouring nations they were
conquered by, as alfo, whether, and how from time to time they increafed by frefh

fupplies and colonies from foreign parts : for it may be laid down as a conflant rule,

that in proportion to the number of ftrangers who come to fettle and live in a country,

words of the tongue fpoke by them will be brought into the language of that country,

and by degrees, as it were, naturali?:ed, and become fo familiar to the natives, as if

they had been of tlieir own growth. The number of German, French, and Danifli

words, in the Englifh language, doth it not evidently prove, that England was fuccef-

fively conquered by the Danes, Lower Saxons and French. Not even the Latin tongue

was able to preferve its purity, but Greek words were freely, and in great number,
adopted into it, after the Romans became maftcr of that country, then the feat of

learning and politenefs. The language now fpoke in Tranfilvania hath a confiderable

mixture both of the Latin and neighbouring Hungarian. The language of the inhabitants

of Semigallia,( a finall counti^ near Ruffia,) iscompofed of the Lettifh, Sclavonian and
Latin. The fame obfervation holds true in other parts of the world, as well as in Europe,

^ohn dcBarros in his Decades, and Flaccourt in his Hiftory of Madagafcar, affure us

that the language fpoke by the inhabitants of that large African iiland, is full of Javan

and Malagan words, as remaining proofs of the trade and commerce which thefe two
nations, about two thoufand years agothericheft and moft powerful ofAfia, had carried on
with Madagafcar, where they fettled in great numbers. The language fpoke in the

peninfula Crimea, or Taurica Cherfonefus, in Afia, ftill retains many Gernran words,

brought thither, as is fuppofed, by a colony of Goths, who went to fettle there about

eight hundred and fifty years after the deluge. The late Mr. Bulbeq, who had been
imperial ambaffador at the Ottoman Porte, colletted and publifhed a great number of

ihefe words in his fourth letter ; and in my own travels through that country I took

notice of many more. If we were better acquainted with the languages of the Javans,

Ccylonefe, Malabarians, Siamites, and other Indian nations, they would doubtkfs

enable us to trace out their origin, mixture with their neighbours, and the revolutions

that happened among them. But to apply what hath been faid nearer to our pur-

j)ofe, J may venture to affirm, that if the Japanefe language was to be thoroughly, and

5 moft
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rhoft rigoroufly examined into, we would find it entirely pure, and fi-ee from all mix-

ture with the languages of their neighbours, at leaft to fuch a degree, as would give

room to conjecture an original dcfcent from them. By their neighbours I mean chiefly

the Chinefe, who inhabit the eaftern maritime provinces of that empire, and carry on
a commerce to Japan. They fpeak three different languages, according to the three

chief provhices they belong to, which are Nanking, Tliaktsiu, and Foktsju. Now a.

native of Japan doth not underftand one word of either of thefe languages, excepting

the names of a few things which were brought by the Chinefe into Japan along with

the things themfelves, and which conclude no more for an original defcent of the

Japanefe from China, than fome few Portugneze words, as pan, palma, bolan, cappa,

frafco, bidou, tante, and a few more, ftill left there, would bo allowed a lufficient

proof, of ihe Japanefe being originally defcended from the Portuguefe. Nor was the-,

number of Chinefe, who came from time to time to fettle in Japan, ever confiderable

enough to occafion any remarkable alteration in the mother-tongue of the Japanefe,

though they could and adiially did communicate and introduce among them thp arts

and iciences, which had long before flourifhed in China, nay even the knowledge of

the learned and fignificantcharader-languageof that country, which is likewife received

in Corea, Tunquin, and other neighbouring kingdoms, much after the fame manner
as the Latin is in mod European countries. But befides, there are two other effential-

proprieties of a language, 1 mean the conftrudion and pronunciation, in the Japanefe-

language fo entirely different from that of the Chinefe, that there is no room left to

think that thefe two na ions gave birth to each other. And firft as to the conftruftioix

and way of writing, the Chinefe fet their charaders one below another in a row, without

any intermediate particles to conneft them : the Japanefe indeed do the fame ; but the-

genius of their language requires befides, that the words and characters fliould be
iometimes tranfpofed, fometimes joined together by other words and particles, parti--

cularly invented for this purpofe, and which are fo abfolutely neceffary, that even in

reprinting the books of the Chinefe, they muft be added, to enable their people to rcatl-

and to underftand them. And as to the pronunciation, that alfo is vaftly different in:

both languages, whether we confider it in general, or with regard to particular letters,

and this difference is fo remarkable, that it feems the very inftruments of voice are

differently formed in the Japanefe, than they are in the Chinefe. The pronunciation

of the Japanefe language, in general, is pure, articulate and dillinft, there being feldom,

more than two or three letters (according to our alphabet) combined together in one

fyllable ; that of the Chinefe on the contrary, is nothing but a confufed noife of many-

confonants pronounced with a fort of a finging accent, very difagreeable to. the ear.

The fame difference appears with regard to particular letters. Thus, the Chinefe pro-

nounce our letter H. very diftindlly, but the Japanefe can give it no other found, but

that of an F. Again, the Japanefe pronounce the letters R and D, very diftindly, of.

which the Chinefe, particularly thofe of Nanking, always make an L, even fuch as are

otherwife well (killed in the European languages. I could give fevera! other inftances

of this kind, and further fliew, that, what hath been obferved of the difference between

the Chinefe and Japanefe languages, holds equally true with regard to the languages

i'poken in Corea and Jedfo, compared with that of the natives of Japan ; but it is needlefs

to give the reader, and myfelf, fo much trouble, the rather, fince nobody ever pretended.

to draw the original defcent of the Japanefe from either of thefe two nations.

Another argument againft the defcent of the Japanefe from the Chinefe, I could

draw from the difference of the religion of both nations. If the Japanefe were a colony

of the Chinefe, they would have doubtlefs brought over from tlience, into the unin-

habited
'
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habited iflands of Japan, the religion and worfliip of their anceftors, and propagated

the fame upon their polterity. But this appears quite otherwife. The old, and pro-

bably, orginal religion of the Japanefe, which is by them called Sintos, and the gods

and idols, worlhipped by its adherents. Sin, and Came, is peculiar only to this empiri',

nor hath it ever been admitted of, nor their gods acknowledged and worftiipped, nor

the religious way of life of the Japanefe followed by the Chinefe, or indeed any other

heathen nation. It was befides the only one eftablilhed in Japan during a fucceflion

of many ages. For the foreign pagan dodtrine of Siaka, which the Japanefe now call

Bupo, or Budfdo, and the gods, which it commands to worlhip. Buds and Fotoge,

though ever fince its early begnmings it met with uncommon fuccols, and fpeedily fprcad

over the befl part of Afia, yet it was not introduced into Japan till fixty-fix years after

our Saviour's nativity, under the reign of the Emperor Synnin, when it was brought

over from Corea. And although afterwards, through the connivance of the Japanefe

monarchs, it was fuccefsfully propagated by feveral millionarics, who came over from
China, and the neighbouring kingdoms, and fpeedily Jprcad all over the empire, yet

it never could prevail fo far, as to banifh the refpeft aiul veneration for the old religion

of their anceftors out of the minds of a conftant and ftjdfaft nation. On the contrary,

the more the Bupo doftrine got ground, the more pains were taken for the prefer-

vationof the Sintos worfl)ip, by embelliftihig the fame with new gods,_temples, fellivals

and fables.

What hath been inferred from the difference of religion againft the original defcent

of the Japanefe from China, could be further fupported by the wide difierence there

is between the characters anciently ufed by both nations, I mean the grofs and rude

common charadters, as they call them, of the Japanefe, and the fimple and plain images

of the Chinefe. But this being an argument of lefs moment, I will not infift upon it,

and only mention in a few words two other remarkable differences.

And lirft I could plainly (hew that the Japanefe greatly differ from the Chinefe, in

their civil cuftoms and way of life, as to eating, drinking, fleeping, drefling, (liaving of
the head, fainting, fitting, and many more. Secondly, the very inclinations of the

mind are remarkably different in both nadons. The Chinefe are peaceable, modeft,

great lovers of a fedate, fpcculative, and philofophical way of life, but withal very

much given to fraud and ufury. The Japanefe on the contrary are warlike, inclined

to rebellions and a diffolute life, miftruftful, ambitious, and always bent on high defigns.

By what hath been hitherto obferved, it appears plainly, that the Japanefe are an
original nation, at leaft that they are not defcended of the Chinefe. The difficulty now
remaining to be cleared up, is, how, and from what parts of the world, to trace out

their true original defcent. In order to this we mull go up higher, and perhaps it is

not inconfiflent with reafon and the nature of things, to affert, that they are defcended

of the firll inhabitants of Babylon, and that the Japanefe language is one of thofe, which
facred writs mention, that the alKwife providence hath thought fit, by way of punifhment

and confufion, to infufe into the minds of the vain builders of the Dab) Ionian tower.

This at leaft feems to be the moft probable conjecture, whatever way they went into

Japan, or whatever time they fpent upon this their firft peregrination. Nay, confidcriiig

the purity of the Japanefe language, I may purfue my conjcdures, arui uirther aflirm,

that they cannot have fpent much time on their firft journey to J:ipan, for afmuch .ns

we cannot fuppofe, that they made any confiderable ftay in any one country, or with

any one people then exifting, without granting at the fame time, that in all probability

they would have adopted fome words of the language of that nation into their own, of

which yet i t would be found upon examination tc be entirely free, contrary to %vliat

We
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We find in all European and mod Eadern languages, known to us, which feem to have

been from their very beginning fo thoroughly mixed and confounded, that there is

fcarc'^ any but >vhat hath fome words of another though never fo remote. If then

our Jdpaiiefe colony did reach that part of the world, which divine Providence affigned

for their future abode, as foon as the Chind'e, Tunquinefe, and other neighbouring

nations did theirs, it muft be fuppoled that they fortunately fell in with fuch a road,

as could with fafety and fpced bring them to the eaftern extremities of Afia, from
whence there is but a fliort pafl'age over to Japan. In order therefore to trace out

what road it is probable they took, we muft confider tlie iirft Babylonians in the con- •

dition they were in, after that dreadful confufion of languages, wholly difappointed

from going on with their vain defign, and brought to. the fatal neceflity to part with

each other, and to be difperfed all over the world. And in order to this let us fuppofe,

iirft. That among the different parties there arofe in all likelihood a ftrong emulation to

chufe for their future^abode fuch countries as were not only fruitful and delightful,

but thought to be lefs expofed to the invafion of other parties, either becaufe of their

commodious fituation towards the fea, or between large rivers, and high mountains, or

by reafon of their great diftance. And in this regard it is highly probable, thai fuch

countries, as were very remote, but fituate under a temperate climate, became not the

laft inhabited. This feems to be the cafe of the empire of Japan, whofe remotenefs, as

well as its fruitfulnefs, and plcafant fituation, between 30 and 40 degrees of northern

latitude, could fully anfwer all the expedations of a iirft colony. But, fecondly, let us

fuppofe, that the chief care of thefe firft colonies, in their fearch for a country fit for

their habitation, muft needs have been to follow fuch roads, and trafts of land, where
in the mean time, they could be provided with the necelfaries of life. This intention

could fcarce be anfwered more effedually than by travelling, cither along the fea-coafts,

or, and with more probability, along great rivers and lakes, where they could be fupplied

with fifli for their own nourifliment, with fweet water to quench their thirft, and where

they were like to meet with good pafture ground for their cattle, till at laft they alighted

at a country, where they thought they could fettle with fafety and convenience.

If, thererore, the dreadful confufion of tongues at Babylon, brought its inhabitants,

as indeed it muft have done, to an indifpenfable neceflity to part one with another, and

to be difperfed all over the world, fuch parties as fpcke the fame language, keeping

together, and fettling in what country they beft liked, we may take it for granted, that

not a few went towards the neighbouring Black and Cafpian Seas, and that by this

means the country of Hircania, which is fituate between the Caucafus and Cafpian

(hores, as the beft and moft delightful fpot of Perfia, became firft inhabited, as did foon

after the neighbouring fruitful countries, fituate between the Black and Cafpian Seas.

Such as intended, or thought it expedient, to purfue their journey further, met here

with two different ways, one up the rivers Tanais and Wolga to the north, the other

along the eaftern Ihores of the Cafpian Sea uito Afia. It is foreign to my prefent pur-

pofe to ftiew what became of the former. And as to thofe that went along the eaftern

Cafpian coafls, they muft have at leaft reached to the mouth of the great river Oxus,

or Dfiehuun, where it difcharges itfelf into the Cafpian Sea, and ifwe fuppofe that they

followed that river up to its fource, it was then no very difficult matter for them to

penetrate into the very niidft of In^ia, where they muft have foon met with the fource

of the rivers Indus and Ganges, and going down the different branches of it, got into

Indoftan, Bcngala, Pegu, Siam, and other neighbouring kingdoms, niuch eafier and

fafer, than if they had been obliged to travel over the barren, and ftill uninhabited

Maharounian mountains, or to crofs the large defarte of Siftuun and Saabieftuun.
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Even to this day, travellers going from Ifpahan to Candahar chufe ntMer to go through
Mefihed, a journey of 375 miles, than to take the fliorteft road, which is but 050 miles,

acrofs ihefe wild and dangerous defarts. But to return to the Cafpian Sea, before 1

carry off our Japanefe Cobny from thence on their journey to Japan, I muft beg leave

to make a Ihort digreflion in dvour of a fiunous and vaUant nation of the Turks, or
Turcomans and Ulbeks, as they are now called, which fettled upon its eaftem and
north-eaftem coafts. Turk ficnines a (hepherd, aiid Turkeftaan, a fhepherd's country.

Juibeek is as much as to fay, hundred loitU, which feems to imply, that the country of
Ufbeck was once governed by fo many Princes. Both nations have the fame language,

the fame religion, the fame manners and cuftoms, and muft therefore be looked upon
as originally one, on which we may defervedly beftow the glorious epithets of being a
mother c^ many nations, a nurfe of illuftrious heroes, and a ftem of mighty monarchs.

They fpread from the north-eaftem coafts of the Cafpian Sea, between 40 and 50 de-

grees of northern latitude, as^ as the borders of Kitaija. Their way of life anfwered

to their name ; for during many centuries they lived together in hordes, and fmall

common-wealths, wandering from place to place with their cattle, wherein their chief

riches confifted. Of thefe Turks, or Turcomans, are defcended the Dageftaan and
Nagpjan Tartars, the Tartarian inhabitants of the kingdom of Cafan, the Bofcarian

Tartars, the inhabitants of the province of Mogeftan in Perfia, and fome other Tartars,,

which dwell in that kingdom under tents. The Kifilbacs, or noblemen, and great

families in Perfia, value themfelves mightily upon their being of Turcoman extradUon.

There are likewife defcended of them the Crim Tartars, which live between the

Dniper and Danube, upon the coafts of the Black Sea, as alfo thofe Tartars, whom
the great conqueror Sinchifcham (a Prince, who well deferved a Plutarch, or Quintus

Curtius, to write the hiftory of his life, conquefts and heroic a£lions) fent out upon an
expedition into Poland, and who, not meeting with all the expe£ked fuccefs, chofe

rather to ftay, and to people the then as yet uninhabited Pontus, than to return

without honour and vidory. I muft filently pafs over many other branches of the

fame race, which fell by degrees under the dominion of fome neighbouring, chiefly

northern, nations with whom they were in fuccefs of time fo thoroughly mixed and
incorporated, that even the very footfteps of their original defcent would have been loft,

were it not for fome few remains of their former language. I will only add, that the

famous TamerUn was an Uft>ekian Scythe, and that the Ottoman Emperor, the great

Mogul, and the King of Sopra, are all of Turcoman extraction. Thus much of the

Turks and Ufliecks. In order now to come nearer to our purpofe, I will avoid

fpeaking of thofe companies, which went along the river Inike, or nom the fburce of
the river Obij down the fame towards the Tartarian Ocean, and became the firft pnv
geoitors of the Tartarian nations living in thofe parts. Nor will I pretend at prefent to

determine, what way the Chinefe colony took in their journey to China. It is only fix

months travelling from the coafl« of the Cafpian Sea to the borders of China. Jagen
Andafen in his voyage to China in 1647, <^'^ ^^^ ^^Y 'ong^* 1*^"^ Tartarian mer-
chants, whom I converfed with at Aftracan, and who had been feveral times in China,

gave me the following account of their journey thither. They went from Aftracan

over the Cafpian Sea, (which they took to be aoo miles long, and F50 broad), to Se>

ratfijk, in 15 days, from thence by land to Urgentz, the refidence of an Ufbefkian

Prince, in 5 <lays, from thence to Bochau in 15 days, travelling through a wild large

defart : from Bochau there are two different ways, whereof travellers may chufe which

they pteafe. The one going over Chafger was then infefted with rovers, fo they took

to the other, which acrofs a well inhabited country brought them to Taaikend in 14
^ays, thence to Oxiend in 7 days, thence to Kaafker the capital of Turkiftaan, and the

chief
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thiei town between Buchara and Katai, in [this number was omkted in the original]

dav8t thence to Tfutfijk the firft frontier town of Kattai in 30 days, thence to Hamt-
fijic in 5 days, thence to the great wall of Kattai, Chatai, or China, in 60 days, tni>

veiling through a well- inhabited country, and laftly from the great wall to C&mbala,
or Peking, the capital of China, and refidence of the Chinefe Emperor, in 10 days,

completii^ the whole journey within fix months time. A Calmuckian merchant of
the retinue of a Calmuckian Prince's ambalTador to tho King of Perfia, whom I knew
at Ifpahan, where he offered me for fale the root taichuun, that is great yellow root,

or rhubarb, which he had brought hinifelf out of China, gave me the journal of his

voyage from Mienkifilaag to the great wall of China, thus. He went from Micnkifilaag

to Duem in 30 days, from thence to Gilgaas, where they crols a large river, in 1

5

days, from thence to Torkai in a few days, thence to Milantfij m 10 days, thence to

Tdktan in 10 days, thence to Tfienrdifu in 5 days, thence to Ifijel in 10 days, thence

to Kalah in 4 days, thence to Balane in 6 days, thence to Karbokatai in i o days, thence

to the great wall of China in 9 days, travelling through a deiart and uninhabited country,

where he met only a few Tartarian ihepherds dwelling under black tents. Mienkifilaag

fignifies, in the country language, hundred winter.quarters, or refting places. It is an
ifland fituate on the eailem coafls of the Cafpian Sea, near 45 degrees of northern

latitude, and the refidence of Aiukeh, the Prince of the Calmuckian Tartars living in

thofe ports, who expelled the Turks, or Turcomans, out of their country, and forced

them to depart even from the Cafpian flioies. After all I think it no ways probable,

that the firit Chinefe went into China through fuch defart and barren countries, where
travellersare oftentimes neceffitated to carry the neceffary provifions ofwater and viduals

along with them. I am more inclined to believe, that their journey was more to the

fouth, and perhaps along the north fide of the Imaafian mountains, where the country

is verv fruitful, with nch paftures, and plenty of fweet water, and fifh, and other

necefllaries of life, and where they were uke to meet either the fource, or elfe fome
of the branches, of the large river Croceus, \diich could conveniently and fafely bring

them into the very heart of China.

But now, at laft, it is high dme to make a ftep backwards, and to fetch the firft

Japanefe colony from the Cafpian ffaores, where we left them above, on their journey

to Japan. If we fup^fe, that for fome time they travelled along the eaft, and north'

eaftem coafts of the Cafpian Sea, till they came to the ifland Mienkifilaag, and that

thence they followed up fome of the rivers, which there difcharge themfelves into the

find fea, we will find, that by this means they got into a large and fruitful country,

extending itfelf far eaftwards, and vexy proper, by reafon of its happy fituation and
great fertility, for the leifurely and eafily purfuing of thdr journey. Confidering

this it will not appear improbable further to fuppoie, that havmg once met with fo

good and pleafant a country, where there was no want of provifion for them and their

cattle, they refolved to keep to it, avoiding to enter the hot, defart, and barren pro«

vinces, now inhabited by the Turkefteaans, on one, or on the other fide to go down the

rivers Ifiifi, Jenefi, Silinga, and others, which arife thereabouts, and would have

brought them to the lefs agreeable and cold northern countries. Thus, moving on in>

fenfibly eaftward, they peniaps difcovered in time the lake of Arguun, whence arifes a

large river of that name, and continuing their journey along the faid river, for very

near an hundred German miles, they muft have necefiarily met there another much
more confiderable river, called Amuur, which runs £. S. £. and could, in a journey

ofabout too German miles, bring them to the eailern coafts of Afia into the then un-

inhabited peninfula Com, where the laid river lofes itfelf to the eaftern ocean. Per-
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haps alfo, if our travellers went down the river Jenifi, for about 150 0<i"man miles, to

55 decrees of northern latitude, they might have there difcovered a much more com-
modious and ploafant way to the river Amuur, which hath been of hue very advan-

tageoufly followed by the Mufcovites in their journeys to China. But as to the whole
plan of this journey, I muft refer tlie reader to tho accurate and excellent map of Ruflia,

ard the great Tartary, which the late illullrious Nicholaus \\ itzen, LL. D. Burgher-
mailer at Amfterdam, and fomeiimos the States AmbalTador to the Ruffian court,

Eublifhed in 1687, and thereby fo highly obliged the curious, that he jullly deferves the

onours due to difcovercrs of unknown worlds. This map was afterwards correfted

in fome places, and abridged by Mr. Ifbrand Ydes, who piTfixod it to the account he
imparted to the world of his journey through Tartary into C'liina.

Having once brought our J;ipaiK'fe colony as far as thepcninfula Corea, it will be no
diliicult matter, confidering the nearncls of Nagatto, the I'urthermoit province, lying

weftwards on the continent of the great ifland Nipon, to bring them over thither, and
this the rather, becaufe of thefevcral iflands vhich lie between Corea and Nagatto, in

an almojl continued row, particularly the two larger ones, Iki andTfufliina: for it is

but reafonable to fuppofe, that a colony, which had courage enough to venture fo far

upon their firft peregrination, and which had been often neccllitated not only to have

recourfe to lakes and rivers, but frequently to crofs the fame, had natural curiofity

enough left, in Uill and fair weather, to go out in canoes or boats, fuch as then probably

they made ufe of, upon difcovery of the ftate and extent of the Corcan Sea and the

neighbouring idands ; and that having by this means dil'covered the continent of Nipon,

they refolved to go over I hither, which they might eafily do, even in ordinary fifhing-

boats, and to choofe that country for their future abode. Now, if any body knows
how to bring them hither through the Eaftcrn Tartary and the country of JiMb, (which

way perhaps the American colonies went), fafer and fpeedior, I am very willing to fub-

mit. Meanwhile I do not think it probable, that our Japanel'e colony made any con-

fidcrable (lay upon thefe weltern coaits of Nipon. Their innate curiofity and travelling

humour, and perhaps alfo the fear of being followed and dillurbed by other parties,

mull needs have prompted them to travel up the country, till they came to its fouthern

extremities, and particularly into the province Isje, whioi by reafon of its fruitfulnefs,

good air, and remotenefs from the vveftem coails, fully aniwered all the expectations

of a fecure and pleafant abode. I am the more inclined to believe, that they firll fettled

in this province, fince thtir poftcrity ilill look upon it as the place where their ancef.

tors dwelled, and as fuch honour it with frequent pilgrimages and other afts of devo-

tion. Thus far my conjcdurcs, for as fuch only I deliver them, concerning the true

original defcont of the Japanefe nation.

Before I put an end to this chapter, it will not be amifs to fay fomething of tht.- in-

creafe of this firll Japanefe colony, after they had once taken the refoluiion to ftay, and

to people tho country, w hero doubtlcfs for feveral ages, before any confiderable im-

provements were made in agriculture, and other arts and fciences, they led a fimple

and indigent life, living on their cattle, on what the earth produced of plants, roofs,

and fruits, and the fea afforded of fi(h and crabs. It was unqueflionably and chiefly

owing to themfelves, that in proccfs of time they became fo numerous and powerful a

nation, and the prefent inhabitants of Japan muft be looked upon in general, as de-

fcendants of thofe, who, after the confulion of languages at Babel, came over and fettled

in thefe iflands. But on the other hand it cannot be denied, but that from time to

time new colonies were fent over thither, chiefly from China and Corea, and perhaps

alio from fomc other neighbouring countries. The Japanefe themfelves make frequent

3 . mention
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mention in their hidories of learned Chinefc, who brought over into Japan their books,

and the knowledge ol' ufeful arts and fcienccs, though not till the latter ages, when
the Japanefe monarchy was already become a powerful empire. And indeed fince fo

few foreign words have been brought into the Japanefe language, that it is hardly vifible,

that there hath been any alteration at all made in it, and nnce th- /eligion and old

cuftoms fubfiil till now, it appears plainly, that whatever foreign colunies did from time

to time voluntarily, or by chance, come over into Japan, their number mud have been
very inconfiderable with regard to the bulk of the Japanefe nation.

Confidering further, that the iflands of Japan are encompalTcd with a dangerous ai\d

(lormy fea, it is highly probable, that from time to time (hips coming from foreign

countries flranded upon the Japanefe coafts, and that, if any of the (hip's company were
fortunate enough to fave their lives, they chofe rather to (lay in Japan, and to fettle

among the natives, than to trull thcmfelves again to the mercy of the fta, and to run

the hazard of a perilous return into their own country. Though navigation by this

time be highly improved, yet the like accidents dill happen very frequently, and there

is hardly a year but fome diips are forced upon the coads of Japan, coming fometimcs

from countries either fo remote, or fo entirely unknown, that fcarce any conjeSures

can be made about thctn, neither by the fhupe, nor the language and cudoms of the

ihip's company. Several remarkable indances of fuch accidents are recorded iti

Japanefe hidories. The Japanefe having fome centuries atjo accidentally difcovered the

ifland Genkaifnna, fttuate to the north of Japan, found it inhabited, as their hidories

relate, by Oni, that is, black devils, vhich they profecutcd with war, and having

purged the ifland from this vermin, as tliey call it, they peopled it with a colony of their

own. It is highly probable, that thcfe blacks had been forced upon the coads of this

(then uninhabited) ifland in a dorm. It is further obferved in the hiflury of this war,

that they wore long hairs fpread over their flioulders, and that they had a drange fort

of houfehold goods, as among the red high European hats. As to the- Japanefe calling

them devils, we need not in the lead wonder at it, confidering cither their black colour,

or the natural pride of the Japanefe nation, which fo far defpifes all other countries, as to

call them Umakokf, that is, the countries of devils. Otherwife, what countrymen thefe

blacks had been, is not very difficult to conjedure, by their wearing long hair, by

their furniture, and fome other circumdances j and I dtm't believe to iinpofe upon any

body, if 1 aflert that they have been Malagans. It is well known, that the Malagans to

this day are extremely fond of their own hair, and delighted with wearing it of a

confiderable length, beyond any other of the black nations of Afia. Befides, they

bad in former times by much the greatcd trade in the Indies, and frequented with their

merchant Ihips, not only all the coads of Afia, but ventured over even to the coads of

Africa, particularly to tlic great ifland of Madagafcar. The title, which the King of

the Malagans afl'uuied to himlelf, of Lord of the winds and feas to the ead and to the

wed, is an evident proof of this, but much more the Mali^gan lau^^uag^j, which fpread

mod all over the call, much after the fame manner, as formerly the Latin, and of late

the French, did all over Europe. The high hats, which Vi;ere found among the houfe-

hold-goods of thefe blacks, mud have been brought out of Europe, they having never

been fabricated any where ell'e. Jt was an ancient cudom of mod eaflern Princes

{which fubfids till now in the kingdoms of Cambodia, Siam, Pegu, and fome others^

lo prefent their prime miniders of date, and chief favourites with fuch hats, as tokens

ci iheir particular favour, and they alone had the privilege of wearing them, as fingular

badges of honour. They were formerly brought out of Europe by land to Ormus,

and from thence e;cported all over the ead by the Malagans, ilrmcnianf, and other

,
tradini;
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tiiultn^ lUrttdiU ; but aftw the Portugueze had difcovered • new wtiy to the Indies^

round the Cape of Good Hope, they exported them from Europe (where they are now
out of hfhioti) direAly by fea. Now, whether there wan not among thefe black inha>

bitantit of Oenkaifima, fome great man, who received thefe hata trom hia Prince, or

whether they fell by fome other accident into their hands, is not material to enquire.

Utere ia atfo mention made in Japanefe hiftoriea of black inhabitants, who were found
in fome of the lilands tying to the fouth of Japan, and who in i\\ probability mull have

been, either Malayan merchants, or elfc innabitants of fome i/the Molucca iflands,

who having been forced thither in a dorm, and finding them uninhabited, refolred to

ftay and to people them. Not long before my arrivsu, and during my (lay in Japan,

feveral (hmt ftranded upon the coails coming from remote and unknown countrtea.

In this cal^ ^1 the ffiip's company, as well thoTe that remain alive, as the bodies of fuch

as are drowned, when thrown on fliore, and all the (hip's tackle, «nd the boat, if any,

muft be brought up to Nagafaki, as the place appointed ibr a general inquiry into ma>
ritime aSairs. The governors of this pbce examine into all the mod mmute cirr liV-

ilances of the unhappy accident, with that care and jealous circumfpedbn, v jcL k
peculbr only to this nation, and in order to difcover, if poffible, what count) y ii>(< (hin

came from, and what language thofe that faved their lives fpeak, this e-. umin«wou n
fometimes made in prefence of the Dutch refident, who did me the favo>' • •Mn thefe

occafions, to carry me atong with him. It is a duty incumbent on e*. c.-/ 1 . .nee of ths

empire, to take care, in cafe any (hips (Irand upon the coafts of ^i9 province, that th-^

be fent up, as aforefaid, to Nagafaki, which is commonly, out of re(pe£t for the Empe-
ror, done with great expence. Not long ago a jonk coming 1 rom Manilhas, on board

which were (bme TopaiHans, a fort of black Chriftiana, was wrecked upon the coa(b

of Satzuma. Mod of the (hip's company were drowned, fome died on (nore, and only

three were brought udl alive ro Nagafaki, the lad of whom died there in prifon, after

having taken fome pi^Hc, ordered him by a Japanefe phyfidan. Of another (hiiH

which (Iranded upon the fame coafts, only three black failors were faved, which could

not pronounce one diftind word, befides that of tobacco ; after having Iain for fome»

time in prifon, they were <^"'.vered to us, to be tranfported on board our (htps.

Another (hip was broug'v lo N'agaiaki, which had been forced upon the northern

coafts of Japan, withou' .ny bo.ly on board. The odd uncommon ftniflure ofthit

vetklf and the remahls of three Chinefe charaAers upon the ftem, made the Japanefib

conje£ture, that it came from the extremities of Jefo. Not long ago another (hip pe-'

rilhed upou the coafts of the ifland Riuku, and only two of the company were faved,

which were brought (irft to Sat2uina, and from thence to Nagafaki, with a convoy of

eight barges, which muft have put the Prince of Satzuma at the expence of fome thou-

fand rixdollars. They were well (haped comely perfons, and had their heads (haved

much after the manner of the Polanders, no beards, and three holes in each ear. They
(hewed by their decent and civil behaviour, and free, but modeft, appearance, a tolerable

education, and a good clear underftanding, by endpfouring to give the Japanefe fome

notions of the number, fituation and largcnefs of . 'P 'i.'s from whence they came,

which they did by putting (k/ies of different fiT'n. ^l^: < ble, call' ^cn by its

name; among the reft, that ifland, where they ' .«f 'ho*: . ives, was uy them called

Patan. We had reafon to apprehend, that the good underftanding and quick appre-

hen(ion they (hewed, when under examinatbn, would be the occa(ion of their impriibn-

ment for hfe at Nangafaki. If we believe the Japanefe, there is another unknown
".lion, ard very different from theirs, as to their cuftoms, (hape and language, which

lu. 'it'^ the ifland KuHtefima, one of the moft northern iflands belonging to Japan.

7 They
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Thfty defcribe them m Pygmies, and from thence call tjhie whole ifLmd the Pygmv
Iflaiio. What extra£Uon tbe^- be of, a/id huw they came to inhabit this ifland, I wiU
leave to thcuJelves to detennme. I will only add on this head, that the firft £urope«a
(hip which c.itut* into Japan, waa a VotiMgy^a^ inerchaat-ih^ Iprc^ ^hM^cT J^ffif^fflr

tally in a ftorm. ,. ^ , , .

Upon th« h'^le, the wid< difference which Is (UIl obRrved bcfr en the Xapane(V

inhabitants uf levej-al provinces, m to their Oiape, feeintf Ki argue llrungly, that from
time to tim different ,.. ' new branches were grafts <t into tlM original tree of this

nation. Foi although the h^i^He in the main, panicularty the common people of
Nipon, be of very ugly appearance, (h< I't-fized, (Iron^,, thick-legged, taway, with

flattifli nofea, and thicK eye-lids, (though the eyfi (land not fo deep ia the forehead ^<^

in the Chinefe,) yet the defcendants or the eldeit and uoblefl lamities f ht Princes

and lords of the empire, have foniewhat more majeitic in their fliapeani.. v, intenance^

being more like the Europeans. The inhabitaiits of the provinces Satzunv OoTijmi,

and Fiuga, are of a middle fize, Arong, courageous, and manly, otherwiie -il aiul

polite. The fame is obferved of the inhabitantit of fome of the norther<i prov es ia

the great iiland Nipon, excepting thofe of the great province Osju, who '<-e faici o Im
beyond others cruel and unmerciful. I'he inhabitants of fome province;:. '

Saiit «^k^

particularly of Fifen, are fliort, flender, but well Ihaped, of a good handi e appear-

ance, and extremely polite. The inhabitants of the great ifland Ni <n, pa '^ularly of

its eaftern provinces, are known from others by their big heads, i. t nofes, tni') ir> r«

culous flelhy complexion.

Now, to clofe this chapter, and to fum up in a few words what hath iMen

largely dwelt on; it appears, that in the firH ages of the world, not long *•

deluge, when theconfufion of languages at BnDel obliged the Babylonians to d

defign of building a tower of uncommon height, and occafioned their being

all over the world, when the Greeks, Goths, aid Sclavonians departed fuj i

others for Afia and Africa, others for America, that then the Japanefe alfo fet

their journey : that in all probability, after man\ years travelling, and many a
modities endured, they alighted at this remote part of the world ; that, being

pleafed with its fituation and fruitfulnefs, they refolved to chufe rr for the pis'

their abode ; that in all likelihood they fpent many centuries in a poilyarchical w,.

life, fuch as is led to this day by the Tartars, living in hordes, and wandering with

cattle and families up and down the country ; that being infenfibly, and by degr-

grown to be a numerous and powerful nation, they thought it expedient for the gc

of the country, and for their own fafety, to deliver up the government into the hands f

one Prince, and chufe for their firft monarch the valiant Dfm Mu Ten Go ; that con>

fequently they are an original nation, no ways indebted to the Chinefe for their defcent

and exiuence, and that, though they received from them feveral ufeful arts and

fciences, as the Latins did from the Greeks, yet the were never made fubjedt, and

conquered, neither by them, nor by any other ndghb( oring nation.
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Chap. IV.

—

Of the Origin »f the Japanefe^ iccording to their own
fabulous Opinion.

THE Japanefe fancy th'emfelves highly affronted by the endeavours of fome, who
bufy themfelves to draw the original del'cent of their nation from the Chinefe, or others

of their neighbours. '1 hey pretend, that they arofe within the conipafs of their own
empire, though not out of the earth, like mice and worms, as the proud Athenians, for

that
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that fame-reafon, were upbraided wiih, by that cynic Diogenes. They claim a birth

much higher and nobler, and efleem themf'lvi ? no lefs than ofi'sjmnga of their very

deities, whom otherwife they do not look, upon a? eternal, but fuppofe th - in the firll

motion of the chaos, out of which all things wcr^ fonneti, thpir Ciods alio \v\re brought

forth by its invifible power. They have two iliffcring geiv alo^icr, of their deities.

The firil is a fucceflion of celeftial fpirits, of beings ab'olutely free from all manner of

mixture with corporeal fubftances, who ruled the Japanele world during an unde-

termined and incomprehenfible feries of centuries. 'I'he fecond is a race of terreflrial

fpirits, or god-men, who were not polfeliod of that pure beiiig peculiar only ro their

prcdeccflbrs. They governed the Japanefe empire by a liin nl fucceflion, each a long

but limited number of years, till at lalt: they begot that third race of men. which Japan

is now inhabited by, and who have nothing left of the purity and perl'edions of their

divine progenitors. It will not be amifs, as a further proof of what 1 advance, here to

infert the names of thefe two fucceflions of deities, t;iken out of their own writings.

The names of the firft fucceflion are purely metaphorical, and the only thing mentioned

of it in their hiftorical books, for there is no account given, neillier of tlieir lives and
actions, nor of their government. They fuccecded each other in the following order.

Ten d Sin Sitzi Dai, that is, the fucceflion of the fevcn great fpiritual gods.

Kuni toko dat fij no Mikotto.

Kuni Satfu Tfi no Mikotto.

Tojo Kun Nan no Mikotto.

Thefe three gods had no wives ; but the four following of the fame fucceflion were
married, and begot each his fucceflbr by his wife, though in a manner far beyond the

reach of human underilanding. Thefe were,

and his wife, Rufitfi Nino Mikotto.

I.

2.

3-

4. Ulfij Nino Mikotto,

5. Oo Tono Tfmo Mikotto,

6. Oo mo Tamo Mikotto,

7. Ifanagi no Mikotto,

Oo Toma fe no Mikotto.

Oo fi Wote no Mikotto.

Ifanami no Mikotto.

Thefe feven gods are by them reprefented as beings purely fpiritual, and the hiftorietj

of their lives and governments as drean^s. The real exifl:ence of fuch a time, when
fuch fpiritual beings governed the Japanefe world, is what they rcligioufly believe,

though, at the fame time they own, that it is far above their underfl:anding to conceive

how it happened, and entirely out of their power to determine how long their govern-

ment lafled.

The laft of the firft fucceflion, Ifanagi Mikotto, and his wife Ifanami Mikotto, are held

in peculiar veneration by the Japanefe, as being the progenitors of the fecond fuccefTion

of god-men, of whom iflued the third race of the now exifling inhabitants of Nipon.
(Mikotto is an epithet peculiar only to the firft fucceflion of fpiritual gods, and flgnities

the incomprehenfible blifs and happinefs of thefe firft monarchs of Japan : fonictimcs,

however, they will billow it on fuch of the inferior gods, for whom they have a peculiar

veneration.) Thofe of the Japanefe who turned Chriflians, called them their Adam
and Eve. I'hey are faid to have lived in the province Isje, though it is not known in

what particular part of that province they were born, lived, or died. They obferve

only, that this preadamitical Adam, {\f 1 may have the leave thus to call him), was the

firft, who, taught by the example of the bird fekire, or according to the vulgar, Ifila-

taki, lay with his vvife in a carnal manner, and begot by her fons and daughters of a

nature excellent indeed, and far fupt rior to ours, but greatly below that of the divine

beings.
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beings, of which they fprung. Ilanami's firft-born fon, and the firfl: of the fecond fuc-

crilion of god-men, is fuppofed by the very law of primogeniture to have been entitled

to a fupcriority over his brothers and fifters, upon which, and a lineal defcent from him,

is grounded the right the Dairis, or Ecclefiaftlcal Hereditary Emperor's eldeft fons, claim

fo the crown of Japan, upon their father's deniile. The fecond fucceflion is called DIi

Sin Go Dai ; that is, the " fucceflion of five terrcftrial gods or god-men ;" who are

1. Tenfio Dai Dfin, in the language of the learned, and Ama Teru Oon Garni, in

that of the vulgar. Tiic charackrs whereby this name is cxprcflfed fignify, " a great

fpirii Itreaming out celefHal rays." He is the firft-boru fonof Ifanagi, and the only one

that left children behind him. For it was his poflcrity, creatures not of a mean
t'xtraftion, but of an excellent and almoft divine nature, who inhabited the country for

many niiliions of years, till th'.^y begot the third race of its prefent fhort living inha-

birimls. A\\ the J.tpanere, without exception, look upon themfelver, as immediate

delccndants of Tenfio Dai Dfin ; becaufe they fay. that all his younger brothers left the

woild without illue. But particul.uly the Kccieliallical Hereditary Emperor grounds

his right to the empire, (which is of late gone over into fecular hands, he himfelf having

prefervcd nothing but his title, and a ihadoA- of his former power and grandeur,)

upon a liiieal defcent from renlio Dai Dlin's (irlt-born fon, and fo down. 'I'enfio Dai

Dfin committed not only during his reign many noble and heroic attions, but even

after he left this world, as is recorded in Jjp.inefe liiitories, he fufficiently proved by

nii'ny miracles, and manifefted himfelf to be the moll powerful of all the Gods of the

country, the very life, foul, liuht, and fupreme Monarch of nature. For this rcafon,

he is devoutly worlliipped by all the faithful adherents of the old Japancfe religion, as it

was of old eltablilhed in Japan. And the adherents of all other fects, even their greatelt

philofophers, and atheifts, fliew a particular regard and veneration for his name and

memory, as that of their fird parent. Devout pilgrimages are made yearly by the

Japanefe of all ranks and qualities, to the province where he lived, and where there is a

temple ereded to his memory. Nor is there anv province or town throughout the

empire, but what has at lead one temple, where Tenfio Dai Dfin is worfhipped ; and,

in hopes of obtaining by his power and affiftance great temporal bleflings, worfhipped

with much iiiore alliduity and devotion than any other of their gods. There is other-

wife no mention made in Japancfe hiftorics of his wife, nor of the wives of his fucceifors,

and their names are entirely loft to poftcriiy. After fome hundred thoufands of years,

Tenfio Dai Dfi was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

2. Oofiwo ui no Mikotto, or with his full title, Maflai Ja fu Katz Katz fai ja fi Amani
Oofi woni no Mikotto. His fuccelfor was

3. Ninikino Mikotto, or with his full title, Amatfu fiko fiko Fono ni Niniki no
Mikotto. He was fucceeded by

4. De mi no Mikotto, or with his full title, Fikofoo foo De mi no Mikotto. He
was fucceeded by

5. Awale Dfu no Mikotto, or with his full title, Tuki Maglfii Take llgei Jakuflli fukl

awadfi Dfuno Mikotto. With l;un ends this fecond, or filver age, as one might call it,

of the Japanefe world. Somethhig more (hall be laid on this head in the i'lvll chajHer

of the fecond bot)k. The names of the five terrcftrial Gods of tiiis fecund fucc^llion

are exprefled in Tab. xvi.

'Ihefe are the two fucccfllons of divine and half divine Beings, from whencMhe
Japanefe draw the original defcent of their natioti. The account they give how thefo

gods were created, and how they begot each other, is no lefs chimerical and fabulous.

'I'he firft of the feven great celeilial fpirits, they fay, was the very Civil thing that ai-ofe
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out of the chaos, being its pureft and invifible part and power. Hi's fon and 6eir T^enr

out of him in a manner beyond the reach of human underftanding, or as fome pretend
to explain it, and to make it intelligible, by the motion and aftive power of the heavens

and fub-celeftial elements. Thus were begot the feven great celedial fpirits of the firft:

fucceflion. It was the lafl: of them who, knowing his wife in a carnal manner, begot
the fecond fucceflion of god-men, of beings half divine and half human. Thefe,.

though they fell far Ihort of the perftdion of their progenitors, yet by virtue of thofe

divino qualities, they had ftill left them, they preferved their Hves, and continued the-

fucceflion of iheir government unto their pofterity, which they begot in a more com-
prehenfible manner, for an immemorial time, far exceeding the term human life is nov/

limited to. At lafl, all expired in the perfon of Awafc Dfuno, the laft of this fecond

race, who himfclf became the firft parent of the third, the now living inhabitants of
Japan. To thofe of this third race, who dcfcend lineally from the firfl-born fon of Awafe-

Dfuno Mikolto, i, nn his firft-born, and fo down, or their iflue wanting to their next

heirs, is by the Japanefe attributed to a fupernalural, almoft divine power,, and an unli-

mited authority over their fellow-creatures. This is in foinc meafure expreflod by tiie

great titles and high founded epithets, they give to this whole family, but particularly to

Its Head and Prince. Such areOodai. the great generation : Mikaddo, Emperor, (Mikotto

being peculiar only to the firft and fecond fucceflion of gods and god-men :) Tenoo,.

Heavenly Prince; Tenfi, Son of Heaven ; Tee, Prince ; and Dairi ;- by which laft name
is frequently denoted the whole court of the Kcclefiailical Hereditary Emperor.

Thus far the common tradition of the Japanefe about the original defcent of their

nation, which is efteemed as facred among them, as the authority of holy fcriptures is

among Chriftians. It were needlefs to refute it, it bemg of itfelf of fo weak a nature,-

that it will not bear the inquiry of even the moft common underftanding. Some people,

perhaps, will think it not unlikely, that, undtT thefe two fuccefllons of gods and god-

men, is allegorically couched an obfcure account of the Gold and Silver Age of Greek.

writers, or of the firft ages of the world before and after the deluge. But then, how
will they reconcile that infinite time, during which the Japanefe pretend, that thefe twO'

fucceifions of fpiritual beings governed the world, to that fhort number of years

which pafled fince the creation, according to the divine, account delivered to us in holy

writs. 'I'he Japanefe, it feems, would not be behind hand with the Egyptians, Chal-

deans, Bramines, and others of their neighbours in the Eaft ; who all, purfuant to that

pride and vanity which is natural to eaftern nations, dated their origin as- high as they

could, and efteemed it glorious to ftiow a long fories of Monarchs that ruled over them.

But what they item to nave more particularly aimed at, is to outdo their neighbdurs.

the Chinefe ; for they make Tenfio Dai Dfin, the firft progenitor of the Japnnofl

natidn, in their hiftorical writings, many thoufand years anterior to the firft and fidlir

tious, as they call him, founder of the Chind'e tuition, Sinkwofi, or, aeconling to

the Chinefe pronunciation, Tien Hoamtfij. And left even this ftioi;ld not be fufli-.

cicnt to clear them of all fufpicion of being any ways defcended from the Chinefe, they

prefix the fuccLflion of the firft great ccledial fpirits, which they derive fiom the very

beginning of the crfation. They are, however, at a lofs what to anfwor, when alked,

how it came about, that Awafc Dfuno, the laft of their terrefti ia! gods, a being endowed
with fo many excellent and fupcrnatural qualities, as they afcribe to Imii, begot fo poor

and miferable a race, as that of the prcfcnt inhabitants of Japan. They have as little

to fay concerning the Itate of thtir country, and the hiftory of their anceftors before the

time of Sinmu, their firft monarch. For this reafon, fevtrul of their own writers have

enturcd to call Japan, Ataraftkokf, and Sinkokf, that is, New Country j, as if it had
!• bven.

.»
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been "newly founcl out and peopled under the reign of their firll Emneror. Thus much
is true, that the genuine Japanefe hiftoiy begins but with the reign 01" chis firft Monarch,
who lived about 660 years before Chriii. And herein the Chinefe are gone far beyond
them, for they begun to write the hiftory of their country at lead 2000 years before

;

and they can fhevv, what, I believe, »o other nation can boafl of, a fucceflion of mo-
narchs, with an account of their lives, government, and remarkable actions, down to this

time, for now upwards of 4000 years. It mull' bo owned, however, that the Japanefe

nation niuft needs have exifled, and lived in the country, a confiderable time before their

firft Odai, Mikaddo, or Emperor ; fincc when he was raifed to the throne, they were
then already grown very numerous, and fincc, not long after, as is recorded in their

hiltories, great wars arofe among them, and many thoufands periflied by plague and
famine ; unlefs one would bring them over at once from another country, or out of
the earth like mufhrootns, which is either impertinent or improbable. I am more
inclined to believe, tJiat, from the time of their anceftors coming into the country, they

led for many ages a wandering life, erring from place to place, with their families and
cattle, which the very difpofition of the country, divided by mountains, feas, and
rivers, feems to have required ; till the happy Ninus Dfin Mu Ten Oo, civilized and
brought them into better order, and became himfelf, wnether by force or choice, their

firft monarch. Since that time they have been accurate and faithful in writing the

hiftory of their country, and the lives and reigne of their monarchs. To conclude, as

Dadfijno Mikotto is by them believed to have been the greateft of the firft fucceflion of
celeftial fpirits, and Ten fio Dai Dfin, that of the fecond of god-men, fo they look

upon Sin Mu Ten Oo, as the greateft of the third race of the now living inhabitants
;

in whofe family the hereditaiy right to the crown, with a more than human authority,

was continued down to Kinfim Kivvotei, the prel'ent one hundred and fourteenth

Mikaddo, that is, two thoufand three hundred and fixty years, computing to the year

of Chrift 1700. I fay, the hereditary right to the crown ; for the government of the

empire itfelf is of late gone over into fecular hands, as will be fhewn more particularly

in another place.

CHAP. V.— Of the Climate of Japan, and its Produce as to Minerals.

JAPAN boafts of a happy and healthful climate. The air i; very inconftant and

fubjed to frequent changes, in the winter loaded with fnow, and liable to fliarp frofts,

in the fummcr, on the contrary, particularly during the dog-days, intolerably hot. It

rains frequently throughout the whole year ; but with the greateft profufion in the

montlis of June and July, which are for this reafon called Satfuki, that is, Water-

months. However, the rainy feafon in Japan is far from coming up to that regularity

which is obferved in other and hotter parts of the Eaft Indies. Thunder and lightning

happen very frequently.

The fea, which cncompaftes the illands of Japan, is very rough and ftormy ; which,

with the many rocks, clitls, and ftioals, above and under water, make its navigation very

dangerous. It hath two remarkable and dangerous whirlpools. The one is called Faifaki,

and lies near Simabara, below Amakufa. It is dangerous, chiefly when the tide turns j

for in high water it becomes even with the furface of the fea, but as foon as the tide

begins to go out, it alio, after fome violent turnings, falls in of a fudden, as I was

informed, to the depth of fifteen fathom, fwallowing up with great force what fliips,

boats, and other things happen at that fatal jundure to come within its reach, which

are daflied to pieces againft the rocks at the bottom. The fhattered pieces fometimes
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remain under water, fometimes they are thrown out again at fome German miles

dillance. The other whirlpool lies near the coarts of the province Kijnokuni. It is

called Narrotto ; and from the neighbourhood of the province of Awa, Awano Narrotto,

which fiijnifios, " the rufhingof Awa," becaufe it rulhes with a great boiftering noife

about a linall rocky ifland, which is by the violence of the motion kept in perpetual

trembling. This, though of a formidable afpedt, is yet efteemed lefs dangerous than

th- oth jr, becaufe its noife being heard at a confiderable diftance, it may be eafily

avoided. Japanefe authors, efpecially poets, frequently allude in their writings to the

wonderful nature and motion of this Narrotto, as do alio the priefts in the pulpit.

Water-fpouts alfo are frequently obferved to rife in the Japanefe feas, and to turn

towards the coafts. The Japanefe fancy, that they are a kind of water dragons, with a

long watery tail, flying up into the air with a fvvift and violent motion, for which reafon

they are by them called Tatfmaki, that is, " fpouting dragons."

The foil of Japan in itfelf is, for the major part, mountainous, rocky, and barren, but

through the indefatigable care and induftry of the natives, it hath been made fruitful

enough to fupply them with all manner of neceflaries, befides what the neighbouring

fea alFords of fifli, crabs, and (hells. Even the moft rocky and uncultivated places

yield their plants, fruits, and roots for the fuftenance of the inhabitants, which their

uidigent anceftors by experience learned to drefs and to prepare, fo as not only to make
them fit for food, but likcwife pleafing and agreeable to the tafte. Confidering this,

and the frugal way of living of the Japanefe in general, we need not wonder, that this

vad and populous empire is fo abundantly provided with all the neceffaries of human
life, that as a particular world, which Nature feems purpofely to have fcparated from

the reft of the globe, by encompafling it with a rocky and tempeftuous fea, it eafily can

fubfift of itfeU without any afliflance from foreign countries, as long as arts and agricul-

ture are followed and improved by the natives. -

The country befides is plentifully fupplied with frefh water, there being very many
fountains, lakes, and rivers up and down the em|)ire. Some of the rivers in particular,

are fo large and rapid, by reafon cither of the itecp high mountains and rocks, where
they arife, or becaufe o. the profufe fhowei*s of rain, which fall frequently, that they are

not to be palll J over without Janger, the rather, fince fome are fo impetuous as to bear

no bridges. Some of the moil f;unous rivers are^ i. Ujingava, that is, the River Ujin.

It is about a quarter cf a Gormiui mile (or an Englifli mile and a half) broad, and
there being no bridge laid over it, it nmft be forded through. The force and rapidity

with which this river falls down from the mountains is fuch, that even ^ hen the water

is low, and fcarce knoe-deep, five Itrong men, well acquainted with the beil of it, muft

be employed to ford a horl'e through ; which with the many large ftones lying at the

bottom, makes the pafiage equally diflicult and dangerous. The people, whofe bufinefs

it is to ford paflengers through this and other fuch like rivers, left they fliould not take

due care, are, by the laws of th" country, made anfwerable for their lives. This is the

reafon, why there are but few unluckly accidents happen. 2. The river Oomi is famous

for its fiirprifing beginning ; for it is recorded in Japanefe hiftories, that it fprung up
of a fudden in one night in the year before Chrift 285. It borrowed its name from the

province where it arifes. 3. The river Alkagava is remarkable, for that the depth of its

bed alters perpetually, on which account it is frequently alluded to by Japanefe authors,

chiefly poets.

Japan is very much fubjeft to earthquakes, which happen fo frequently, that the natives

dread them no more than we Europeans do an ordinary ftorm of thunder and lightning.

They are of opinion, that the caule of earthquakes is a huge large whale's creeping
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under ground, and that they fignify nothing. Sometimes, however, the fliakes are fo

violent, and laft fo long, that whole cities are thereby deftroyed, and many thoufands-

of the inhabitants buried under the ruins. Such a dreadful, accident happened, as

Father Lewis de Froes relateth (in opere de Rebus Japonicis colledo a Job. Hayo,) in the

year 1 586, he him felf being then in Japan *. The like accidents happened frequently

fmce thattinae. In 1704, 1 had a letter from Batavia, from a friend of mine, then

lately arrived from Japan, wherein among other things, he gave rne an account of fuch

a violent fliock, which happened therein 1703, whereby, and by a great fire which
broke out at the fame time, almoft the whole city of Jedo, and the imperial palace

iifelf, were deftroyed and laid iu afhes, and upwards of 200,000 inhabitants buried

under the ruins. It is remarkable, that fome particular places in Japan are obferved

to be free from all manner of fuccuflions. The Japanefe reafon varioufly upon this

phaenomenon. Some attribute it to the holinefs and fanftity of the place, and to the

powerful proteftion of its genius, or tutelar god. Others are of opinion, that thefe

places are not (hook, becaufe they immediately repofe upon the unmoved center of the

earth. The fad itfelf- is not called in queftion j and there are noted for having this

Angular privilege, the iflands of Gotho ; the fmall ifland Sikubufuna, on which ftands

a moft ftately temple of Bonzes, being one of the firfl that was built in the country

;

the large mountain Kojafan near Miaco, famous for the nutnber of its convents,

monafteries, and monks, befides fome few others.

The greatefl riches of the Japanefe foil, and thofe wherein this empire exceeds moft
known countries, confift in all forts of minerals and metals, particularly in gold,

filver, and copper. The many hot wells in feveral parts of the empire, and the feveral

fmoking and burning mountains, fhew what a itock of fulphur, which is the mother*

and main ingredient of mineral and metallic bodies, is hid in the bowels of the earth,

befides the vaft quantities of this fubftance dug up in feveral places. Not far from
Firando, where we had our factories and warehoufes, before we removed to Naga--

faki, lies a fmall rocky ifland, (one of thofe which, by reafon of their great number,
are called by the Japanefe Kiukiu Sima, that is, the Ninety-nine Iflands,). which,

though never fo fmall, and encompafled by the fea, hath been burning and trembling for

many centuries. Another fmall ifland oppofite to Satzunia, which is by the Japanefe

called Fuogo, which name they borrowed from the Portugueze, and retained ever fince,,

• The effefts of this earthquake were fo ftupendons and dreadful, that I could not forbear, with the
reader's leave, to infert at length, tlie account which F. Lewis de Froes gives of it, in a letter dated at

Simonofeki, in the province Nagatta, Odoher 15, 1586. His words arc : " In the year of Chrift 1586,.
Japan was fhook by fuch dreadful earthquakes, that the like was never known before. From the province-

Sacaja, as far as Miaco, the earth trembled for forty days fucceflively. In the town of Sacaja fixty houfes

were thrown down. At Nagafama, a fmall town of about a t'.ioufand houfes, in the kingdom Oomi, the
earth gaped and fwallowed up one half of that place ; the other half wait deftroyed by a fire. Another
place in the province Facata, much frequented by merchants, and likewife called Nagafama by the natives,.

after it had been violently (hook for fome days, was at laft fwallowed up by the fea ; the waters rifing fo

high that they overflowed the coafts, wafhed away the houfes, and whatever they met with, drowned the

inhabitants, and left no footftep of that once rich and populous town, but the place on which the caftle

ftood, and even that under water. A ftrong caftle in the kingdom of Mine, built at the top of a high hill,

.

after feveral violent (hocks, funk down and difappeared on a fudden, the earth gaping, that not tlie lead

footftep remained, a lake quickly filling the place where the foundations of the caltle had been. Another
accident of this kind happened in the province Ikcja. Many more gaps and openings were obferved up-

and down the empire, fome of which were fo wide and deep, that guns being fired into them, the balls

could not be heard to reach the other end, and fuch a ftench and fmoke ifTued out of them, that people

would not venture to travel that way. Quabacundono (who was afterwards called Taicofama) refided at

Sacomot, in the caftle Achec, when thefe earthquakes begun, but they growing too thick and violent, he
i£tired hallily to Ofacca, His palaces were ftrungly (liook, but not thrown down."

and!
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and which Is marked in our maps by the name of Vulcanus, hath an ignivomous moiiis

tain, which hath been likewife burning, at liillcjcnt intervals, for many ages. At ilie top

of a mountain, in the province Figo, is to be fecn a huge cavern, formerly the mouth
of a volcano, but the flame ceafed of late, probably for want of combuftible matter.

In the fame province there is another place called Alb ; famous for a temple called Al'a

no Gongen, or the " Temple of the jealous God of Afo," not far from wl;ich there is

an almoft perpetual- flame ifl'uing out of the top of a'mountain, and more vifible in the

night than it is in the day-time. Another burning mountain lies in the province Tfi-

kufen, not far from a place called Kujanofle. It was formerly a coal-mine, which
through the careleflhefs of the miners accidentally took fire, and continued burning

ever fince. Sometimes a black llench and fmoke is obferved to iflue out of the top of

the famous mountain Fed, in the province Suruga, which in height is furpaflcd by the

only Pic of Teneriffe, but in fliapc and beauty hath, I think, not its equal ; the top of

it is covered with everlafliing fnow, which, being, as it frequently is, blown up into

floeks by the violence of the wind, and difperfed about, reprefents, as it were, a fmoking

hat. The Japanefe hiftories mention, that formerly the top of it burnt, but that upon
a new opening which was made by the violence of the fire at the fide of the mountain,

the flame ceafed loon after. Unfen is a deformed, large, but not very high moun-
tain, near Simabara. At all times the top of it is bare, whitifli from the colour of the

fulphur, and withal refembling a caput niortuu/n, or burnt out mafla. It fmokes little
;

however, I could difcern the fmoke arifing from it at three miles diftance. Its foil is

burning hot in feveral pbces, and befides fo loofe and fpongious, that a few fpots of

ground excepted, on which ftand fonie trees, one cannot walk over it without continual

fear, for the craking, hollow noife, perceived under foot. Its fulphurous fiaell is fo

rtrong, that for many miles round there is not a bird to be fjon; when it rain^, the

water bubbles up, and the whole mountain fccms then as it were bqjlinff. Many cold

fprings and hot baths arife on and about it. Among others, there is a famous hot bath,

which they believe to he an infallible cure for the venereal difeafe, if the patient for

feveral days together, goes in but for a few moments a day and waflies himfelf in it.

He muft begin the cure with another hot bath, not quite fo ftrong, called Obamma,
fituate a few leagues off" ; and all the while he ufes the waters, he muft keep fo a hot

warming diet, and, as foon as he comes out of the bath, go to bed, arid, covering himfelf

very well, endeavour to fweat. Not far from this hot bath is a monaftery of the fei5t of

Tendai. The monks of this place have given peculiar names to each of the hot fprings

arifing- in the neighbourhood, borrowed from their quality, from the nature of the froth

a-top, or the fedinient at bottom, and from the noife they make as they come out of the

ground ; and they have afligned them as purgatories for feveral forts of tradefmen and
handicraftfmcn, whnfe profeflions feem to bear fome relation to any of the qualities

above-mentioned. Thus, for inftance, they lodge the deceitful beer and fackibrewcrs

at fhe bottom of a deep muddy fpring ; the cooks and paftry-cooks in another, which

is remarkable for its white froth ; wranglers and quarrcirome people in another, which

ruflies out of the ground with a frightful murmuring noife, and fo on. After this man-

ner impofing upon the blind and fuperftitious vulgar, they fqueeze large fums of

money out of them, making them believe that by their prayers and intcrcelTion they may
be delivered from thefe places of torment after death. In that dreadful perfecu-

tion, which was raifed in Japan againll the Chridian religion, and which hath not its

equal in hiftory, amongft innumerable other torments inflided on the new converts to

make them abandon their newly embraced faith, and return to the Paganifm of their

fathers, thej were brought hither and tortured with the hot waters of this place. Of
other
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Other hot baths in Tapan, that called Obamma, is one of tlie moft eminent, and moft
efficacious. It lies to- the weft of the mountain Ufen, about three miles off, and isfaid

to have extraordinary virtues in curing feveral external and internal diftcmpers, as

among others, by bathing and fweating, (he pox, which however is obferved frequently

to return, probably becaufe they are not ikilful enough to manage this diftemper, or'

By reafon of their not underftunding the right ufe en baths in general. The province

Figo hath feveral- hot fprings, about which grow, as I was informed, camphire trees

of an uncommon fizc, hollow and full of water. The chief and moft eminent for its

virtues is a hot bath not far from the above-mentioned temple Afano Gongen-. There
are alfo feveral hot f])riiigs in the province Fifen, one for inftance in the village Takijo^

another in the village Urifino. Both would prove very benehcial'in curing feveral dif*

tempers, if the natives did but know how to ufc them. I obferved it m all Afiatic

countries which I pafled through in my travels, that the natives ufe the hot bath*

feldom more than three or at furtheft eight days, by which probably enough, the/

will find fome benefit and relief, which they are too apt to miftake for an a^ual cure,

and in cafe of a relapfe to lay all the foult on the waters.

ThJ greateft quantity of fulphur is brought from the province Satzuma. It is dug
rp in a i'mall neighbouring ifland, which from the great plenty it affords of this fub-

ftance, is called Iwogafima, or the Sulphur Ifland. It is not above a hundred years

fince they firft ventured thither. It was thought l)efore that time to be wholly inac-

ceflible, and by reafon of the thick fmoke, which was obferved continually to arife;

from it, and of the feveral fpedres, and other frightful uncommon apparitions, people

fancied to fee there chiefly in the night, it was beheved to^be a dwelling place of devils,

till atlaft a refulute and courageous man offered himfeif, and obtained ieave'accordingly,

to go and to examine the ftate and fituation of it. He chofe fifty refolute fellows for

this expedition, who upon going on Ihore found neither hell nor devils, but a large

flat fpot of ground at the top, which was fo thoroughly covered with fulphur, that

wherever ihey walked, a thick fmoke iffued from under their feet. Ever fince that

time this ifland brings in to the Prince of Satzuma about 20 cherts of filver per annum,
arifingonly from the fulphur dug up there, befidcs what he gets by the trees and timber

growing along the fhore. 'I'he country of Simabara, particularly about the hot baths

above-mentioned, affords alfo a fine pure nafive fulphur, which however the inhabitants

dare not venture to dig up, for fear of offending the tutelar genius of the place, they

having found upon trial, that he was not willing to fpare it. I pafs over in filence

feveral other places, for want of a thorough information.

Gold, the richeft of all metals, in dug up in I'evcral provinces of the Japanefe Empire;

The grcatett quantity of it is melted out af its ov/n ore. Some they wafli out of gold

fand. Some Anall quantity alfo is contained in the copper. The Emperor claims the

fupreme jiirifdidion of all the gold mines, and indeed all other mines in the Empire,

none of which may be opened, and worked, without his exprcls leave and confent.-

Of the produce of all tlic mines, which arc worked, he claims two-thirds, and one-

third is left to the Lord of the Pjovince, in which the mine lies, the latter however, as

they refide upon the Ipot, know how to iuiprove their third parts fo as to fhare pretty

equally with the Emperor, The richeft gold ore and which yields the fineft gold, is

dug up in Sado,. one of the northern provinces in the great ifland Nip-ju, Some of

the vcii^s there were formerly fo rich, that one Catti of the ore yielded one, and fome-

timcs two thails of gold. But of late, as I was informed, the veins there, and in moft

other mines, not only run fcarcer, but yield not near the quantity of gold they did for-

merly, which we were told, was the occafion, amongft other reaions, of the late ftrift

orders
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orders relating to the trade and commerce with us, and tlie Chincfe. There is alfo a

very rich j;oId land in the fame piovinco, which the Prince caufes to be w.ifhcd lor his

own benefit, without fo mucli as giving notice of ii, mucli k-fs part of the profit, to the

court at Jodo. iVfter the goUl minci; of Sado, thofe of Surunga were always eit-fincd

the rii:helt, for bcfuk-s that this province yielded at all times a great quantity of gold

ore, there is fome gold contained even in the copper dug up liiere. Among the gold-

mines of the province Sali!t:ma, there was one fo rich, that a c.itti of the ore was fumul
upon trial to yield from f( ur to fix thaik of gold, for which rcafon the Kinperor hath

given ilrid orders, not to work it, for iear fo great a tiXN.fure Ihould be exhaufled too

ioon. A mountain on the Gulf Ookus, in the dillrid of Cmura, which had leaned

on one fide for a confiderable time, happened foine years ago to fall over into the fca,

and there was found at the bottom of ih j place where it Hood , fo rich a gold fand, that,

as I was credibly informed, it yielded one half of pure gold. Ii lay fomewhat deep,

and was to be fetched up by divers, liut this rich harvelt lulled not long, for a few
years after, in agivat llonnaud exuaordiiiary high tide, the fea overflowed all that fpot

of ground, and covred at once tliefe iiiediiiiable riches with mud and clay to the depth of

fomc fathi ms. The poor people in the neighbourhood Hill bufy liienilclves, wafl:Jiig the

fand about this mountain, which contains fome gold, but in fo inconfiderable a quan-

tity, that they can hardly get a livelihood by it. There is another gold-mine in the

province Tfikungo, not far from a village called Toflino, but fo full of water, that they

can not go on with working it. However, the fituation of the mine is fuch, that by
cutting the rock, and making an opening beneath the mouth of the mine, the water

might be eafdy drawn oft". This was attempted accordingl\, but as they went to work,

there arofe of a fudden fuch a violent ftorm of thunder and lightning, that the work-

men were obliged to dtfilt and to fly for flielter, which n.ade the fuperftitious vulgar

believe, that the tutelar god and protedor of the place, unwilHng to have the bowels

of the earth committed to his trufl thus rifled, raifed this Itorm purpofely to make
them fenfible how much he was difpleafed at this undertaking. Nor was there any

further attempt made fince, for fear of provoking his anger and wrath flill niorc. Such
another acc'dent, and which had the fame elFod, happened at the opening of a gold-

mine in the ifland Amakufa, for it was fo fuddenly filled with water, which broke out of

the mountain, and deltroyed all the works, that the miners had fcarce time to efcape and

to fave their lives.

There are fomc filver-mines in the province Bingo. Others, and thcfe much richer,

St a place culled Kattami, in one of the northern provinces : others in other places,

which I forbear mentioning, for want of fuflicient information. Ihc two iflands Gin-

finia and Kinfima, that Ls, gold and filver iflands, which lie to the call of Japan, and
w hich I had occaiion to fpeak of in the fourth chapter of this book, deferve a place

here, if it be true, what the Japanefe boaft, and what their very names and characlers

ftem to imply, of their wealth and riches.

Copper is the moil common of all metals dug up in Japan, and the produce of copper

mu) 's enriches feveral provinces ul this empire. It is at piefent dug up chiefly in the

provinces ot Suruga, Aifingo, and Kijnokuni. That of Kijnokuni is the fincft, moll

malleable and fittefl for work of any in the world. That of Atfingo is coarfe, and

fev'.-nly cattis of it mufl be mixed with thirty catiis of the Kijnefe to make it malleable

and fir for ufe. That of Suruga is only exceedingly fine and without faults, but charged

with a roiifider ble quantity of gold, which the Japanefe at prefcnt feparate and refine,

much better than they did formerly, which occalions gre.tt complaints among the

refiners and Brahmines upon the coalts of Corinandcl. There are alfo fome copper-

mines
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mines In the province of Satzuma, which the Emperor very lately gave leave to work.
All the copper is brought to Saccai, one of the five imperial towns, where it is reBned
and cad into fmall cylinders, about a fpan and a half long, and a finger thick. As
many ofthefe cylinders as amount to one pickd ^r izdbs. weight, are packed up into

fquare wooden boxes, and fold to the Dutch fr^ twelve to thirteen maas the picket.

It is one of the cheapeft commodities the Dutch buy in Japan, and they carry on a great

trade with it. There is befides a fort of coarfer copper, which is caft into large flat

roundifh lumps, or cakes, and is bought a great deal cheaper than the other, as it is

alfo much inferior in goodnefs and beauty. Brafs is very fcarce in Japan, and much
dearer than copper, the calamine-ftone being imported from Tunquin in flat cakes, and
fold at a very good price.

The province of Bunco affords a fmall quantity of tin, which is fo exceedingly fine

and white, that it almou comes up to filver. There is but little ufe maJc of this

metal in the country.

Iron is dug up only upon the confines of three provinces, Mimafaca, Bitsju, and Bifen

}

but it is found there in very large quantities. It is refined upon the fpot, and call

into ftafFs, or cylinders, two fpans long. Japanefe merchants buy it at the place, and
export it all over the empire. It is much of a price with copper, iron tools being full

as dear or rather dearer than thofe of copper and brafs. Such houfhold-goods, hooks,

cramp'irons in buildin^rs and fliips, and other inftruments, as are in other countries

made of iron, are madv? in Japan, of copper or brafs. They do not drefs their vidtuala

in brafs pans, but have a particular fort of kettles or pans which are made of a com-
pofition of iron, and are pretty thin. The old ones of this fort are very much efteemed,

and bought at a great rate, they having fomewhat particular in their fhape and make,
which at prefent they have loft the art to imitate.

. They have no want of coals in Japan, they being dug up in great quantity in the

province Tfikufen about Kujaniffe, and in mofc northern provinces.

Salt is made of fea-water in feveral maritime provinces. They make it thus. They
clofe in a fpot of ground, and fill it with fine loofe fand, then they pour the fea-water

upon it, and let it dry. This they repeat feveral times, till they think the fand is

fufliciently faturated with fait. Then they take it out and put it into a large trough,

with holes at the bottom, and putting frefh fea-water upon it, let it filtrate through the

fand. The lye is boiled to a good confiftence, and the fait thus obtained is calcined

in earthm pots, till it becomes while, and fit for ufe and fale.

Agates, of feveral forts, fome extraordinary fine, of a bluifh colour not unlike faphires,

as alio fome cornelians and jafpers, are brought from the mountain Tfugaar, upon
the northern extremities of the great province Osju, oppofite to the country of Jedo.

Pearls, by the Japanefe called kainotamma, which is as much as to fay, fhell-jewels,

or Jewels taken out of fhells, are found almoft everywhere about Saikokf in oyfters,

and feveral other fea-fhells. Every body isnt liberty to fifh them. Formerly the natives

had little or no value for them, till they were apprifed of it by the Chinefe, who would

pay good prices for them, the Chinefe women being very proud of wearing necklaces,

and other ornaments of pearls. The largell and fmeft pearls are found in a fmall fort

of oyfter, called akoja, which is not unlike the Perfian pearl-fliell, much of the fame

fhape, both valves (hutting clofe, about a hand broad, exceeding thin and brittle, black,

fmooth, and fhining on the out-fide, within pretty rough and unequal, of a whitifli

colour, and glittering like mother of pearl. Thefe pearUfhells are found only in the

feas about Satzuma, and in the gulf of Omura. Some of the pearls weigh from four

to five condonins, and thefe are fold for a hundred colans a-piece. The inhabitants
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of tho Riukii iiliinds buy mod of thofe, which are fotmd alxiul Sotzimra, they fra^JiiKy

to that province. '1 hofe on rhe contrary which are foui\d in the gulf ol" Omtirsy arV

fold chieriy to the Chincfc and Tuncjuinefe, MtJ it i» coiinnKedthat they buy i'or atbout

3000 thails a year. This great profit occafioned i\te (ivk\ orders wfiich were madc»

not long ago by the Princes both of Sntzuma and Oniura, importing, that ior the future

there fliould bo no ntore of thofe oydors foFd in the market with other oyfters, aj had
been done formerly. I procured fomo in private from Omora, not without great ditH-

culty. I was toKI a very extrordinairy thing of this li>rt of peart^s, and llrongly aiHired

of the truth of the fat>, which is, that they have ibinewhat of a proliHc cfuaiity, by
virtue of which, w hen fonie of the largell are put hito a box fuH of a peculiar Japaneie

check varnifh, nuulo ofanother flioll called Takaragai (which I IhaU dc fcribe in another

place) t)ne or two young pearls will grow on the fides, and when come to maturity,,

which they do in about three years time, drop off. Thef« pearls, by reafon of their

fcarcity, are kept in private families, au'i the podeirorti fcldoni part with them, unlef»

upon urgent neceility. All this, however, I deliver only upon hearfay, having myfelf

fcen none of this fort of pearl. There h anothtr fheW, which fometimes yields pearls,

found plentifully upon aH the Japanefe coaft?, and called by tlie natives awabi, Ir is

an univalve, in ftiape almoft ovaK pretty deep, open on one lide, where it fticks

to the rocks and to the bottom of the fea, with a row of hofe^*, which grow bigger,

the nearer they come to the circumference of the fheH ; lourh and limy on hs outward

furface, frequently with corals, fea-plants and other (htlU tc^cking to it ; on the infids

of an exquilite mother of pearl's glimmering, fometimes railed into whitifh pearly excref-

cences, which are likewife obferved in the common Perfian pearl-ftiell. A great lunijr

of flefti fills the cavity of this fliell, for which fole reafon they nre looked for by fiflier-

men, being a very good commodity for the market. They have an inftruraent made
on purpofe to pull them off from the fide* of the rocks, to which they ftick. clofe.

Another fhell, the name of which I could not learrr, yields a very large pearl, which (bme*

times weighs from five to fix condonins, but they are of a dirty yellow colour, ill Ihaped,

and worth but little. A pretty good fbrt of penrl is fometimes obferved to grow in the

very flefh of a fhell, which is called by the t aves tairaggi, and is found in the gulf

ofArima, between Janagava and Ifafaje. It is a flat fort of a (liell, oblo[>g, almofl

triangular, a little crooked on ea£h fide, about a fpan and a half long, and a fpan

broad ; where broadeft, thin, tranfparent, fmooth, and polilhed like horn, but very

brittle.

," Naphta, of a reddifh colour, by the Japanefe called tfutfono abra, which fignifus;

fed earth, is found in a river of the province Jetfingo. It is 'aken up in fuch places

where the water hath little or no run, and the natives burn it in lamps, inllead of oil.

Some ambergris is found upon the coads of Satzuma, and of the Riuku iflands.

A much greater quantity comes from the coaftsof Khumano, as they call them, where-

by mull be underftood the foutherii coafls of Kijnokuni, Isje, and fome neighbouring

provinces. It is found chiefly in the inteftines of a whale, which is caught frequently

upon the Japanefe coafts, and is by the natives called fiakfiro, that is, the hundred-

fathom fifh, becaufe of the length of its inteftines, which is fuppofed to equal that

number of fathoms. It is found, as I obferved, in the inteftines of this whaJe, particularly

in the lower guts, mixed with chalky limy excrements, alinoft as hard as ftone, and

it is from the hardnefs of thefe excrements, they conjefture upon difFedingy whether

or no they are like to meet with ambergris. The natives ha"ve givert a very defpicable

name to this precious commodity, a name however becoming the incannefs of its origin,

for they call it kufuranolu, that is, the excrement of whalee. T'he ambergris, as

it



it B tnrc ofT by tlic waves from tlit* l>ottoni '-he feo, id throw upon (lif >aft8,

brfore it is fwaUowcd by the whalcfi, is a delouiKil, flnt. unny fiibi ce* not > ks ^

cow-turd, and withal of a very «lifagree;ibIo ui)gri\ttful riinll. !'> hat fiiK rhus

Hoatln^ on \he furface of the water, or lying upon the coafts, i rA fmal ^wjces,

fqueeze and ^irtTs them dofe together, into tlie form of a round L.a. ^\\id\ ;is , rows
dry, becomes alfo more folid and wi-ighty. Others mix and kn^^a*! i''.'iih ' ;eal, or
ilower of rice-hu(ks, by '.vhich means ih;'y not only incrcafethe quaniit) , Imt Heighten

jind better the colour. However, the ambergris tlius adulterated is ealily knoi^n

;

for if you take any quantity and burn it, there will remain a coal, proportiunahlo to the

quanihy of the ftufl" mixed with it. It is obferved, befides, that the worms get quickly

into this fpurious fort of aaibergris. ' Others adulterate it, by mixing it wiih a certain

powdered rofm of a very agreeable fcnt, but this cheat alfo is eafdy difcovercd, for

iipon burning a piece ot it, the mixture of rofin will evidently appear by the very

colour, fmell, and quality of the fmoke. The Chinefe have another way of trying

whether it be genuine ; they fcrape fome of it very fine upon hot boiling tea-water ; if

genuine, it will diflblve and diffufe equally, which the adulterated fort doth not. The
natives ule it no otherwife but as an ingredient of other weil-fccnted fpecies, in order,

ns they fay, to fix their volatile fmcll. In the main they value it but little, and it is

iiwing entirely to the Dutch and Chinefe, who would buy it up at any rate, that they

have now learnt to priiie it. And yet every body is at liberty to take it up, where he

finds it, and to fell it as his own property. During my {lay in Japan, there was a piece

to be fold of 140 cattis weight, and of a grcyifli colour. It was too large for any fingle

perfoH to purchafe, for which rcafon they fold it by retail, from fixty to feventy thails

fl catti. I bought myfelf for about thirty thails of that which was blackeft. (A inorp

particular account of the ambergris is inferted in the Ap{5endix.)

All forts of fubmarine plants, (hrubs, coraU, ftones, mufln-ooms, fea-fans, coralUnes,

fuel, t^lgfc, and the like, as alfo (hells of all kinds, arc found plentifully in the Japanefe

feas, no ways inferior in beauty to thofe found about Amboina, and the fpice iflands.

3ut the natives value tliem fo little, that they won't be at the trouble of looking for

them, and if by chance they happen to fifli them up amongft other things, their way
is to carry thorn to the next temple, or chapel of Jebus, who is the Neptune of the

country, thinking that it is not an unplcafing offering to thi;; god, whom they look

upon, and worftiip, as the protcftor of feafaring people.

It remains to fay fomething of the minerals and mineral fubftances, which have not

as yet been found in Japan, and are imported from beyond lea. Anti"mony and fal ar-

moniac are abfolutely wanted, nor are their qualities and ufes in the l2aft known to the

natives. Quickfilver and borax are imported by the Chinefe. I met, however, with

two forts of borax, growing naturally in Japan, but they are fo thorughly mixed with

heterogeneous fubilances, that the inhabitants don't think it worth their while to pick

them up. Sublimate mercury is very much alked for by fome private people, who
will give an extravagant price for it. They ufe it as the chief ingredient of a mercurial

water, which is in great vogue among them for the cure of ulcers, cancers, and other

cutaneous diieafes. Native cinnabar is by them given inwardly, in feveral diflempers.

T'he artificial cinnabar they make ufe of br a colour. Both are imported from China.

'l"he buying and felling of this commodity is in the hands of private merchants, who
monopolize it by virtue of letters patents from the Emperor. The native cinnabar in

general is of a beautiful red colour, but fome of it is fo exquifitely fine, that it is fold

for more than its weight in filver.

4 T 2 CHAP. VI.
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CHAP. VL— O/thf Fert'tlUy of the Country^ as to Pfant/,

-. 4

IT is not in the lead furprizing, confidcring either the peculiar bappinefs of the Japanefe

climate, or the indudry of its laborioua inhabitants, that the country aObrds To large'

a ilock, and fuch an infinite varietv of planti and fruits, both wild and cultivated, as it

may defcrvcdly boad of. Mod of tnefe tneir forefathers, indigent and frugal asthey were,

ufed for their /bod and fudenance. In fuccceding ages, as wealth and riches increafed,

the tade alfo became more refined, and their tables more fumptuous and magnificent. In

this prefcnt chapter I will take notice only of fuch plants as are of a more extenfive

ufe, and as to the red refer the more cjrious reader to my Amcenitatcs Exoticas, wherein

I have given a catalogue, and begun a more accurate and botanical defcription of them.

Among the trees tne mulberry-tree defcrvcdly claims the fird place ; for although

its fruits, both black and white, be altogether infipid, and not fit for eating, yet this

dcfeA is fufficicntly made good by the extenfive ufefulncfs of its leaves, which are the

common food of filk-worms. It grows in mod parts of Japan, but in great plenty in

the northern provinces, where many cities and villages fublid almod wholly upon the

filk manufadures, though the fiik wove there be not of the fined. The bed and mod
curious dufls are made by the banidied grandees in the ifland Fatfinfio, weaving being

their chief amufement ; but they make them of fine foreign filk. The kadfi, or paper*

tree, is of the mulberry kind : though it grows wild in the country, yet they tranf-

^lant and cultivate it in feveral places, by reafon of its great ufefulnefs. It is obfervcd-

to grow with furprizing quicknefs, and to fpread its branches very far. It affords a

great quantity of bark, out of which they make paper, as alfo ropes, matches, duds,

cloth, and feveral other things. This tree alfo, and the way of making paper out of

its bark, which is very laborious and tedious, I have more fully defcribed in my
Amcenitates Exoticae. (The account which the author here mentions hath been inferted

m the Appendix.)

The tirufi or vamini-trce, is another of the nobled and mod ufeful trees of this

country. It affords a milky juice, which the Japanefe make ufe of to varnidi, and as

we call it, to japan all their houdiold-goods, didies, and plates of wood, and this from
the Emporor down to the meaned peafant. For even at court, and at the imperial

table, forviccs of lackered ware arc preferred to thofe of gold and filver. Another
kind of varnidi-trec, with narrow leaves, is called faafi : it grows wild on hills and
mountains. It adbrds a fmail quantity of milk, and that too of a very bad fort, and
therefore the natives think it hardly worth their while to gather it. The true urufi is

of a kind peculiar to this country. It grows in the provinces Figo and Tfikoku j but

that which grows in Jamatto is reckoned the fitted for ufe, and to yield a better fort

of varnidi than it doth any where elfe out of this province. I'he Indian vamidi-tree,

.

which I take to be the true anacardinus, is a tree quite dilFerent from the urufi of the

Japanefe. At Siam it is called rack-tree. It grows and bears fruits in mod eadern
countries, but is obfervcd to afford none of its milky juice to the wed of the rivei"

Ganges, whether, becaufe of the barrennefs of the foil, or through the careleffnefs and
ignorance of the natives, whado not know how to manage its culture. The greated

quantity of the milk of this Indian vamidi-tree is brought from the kingdoms of Siam
and Cambodia, and fold very cheap all over the Ead Indies. It is imported even into

Japan, where the natives ufe it to lacker things of little value, and alfo as an ingredient

of their fcarcer and better fort of vamifli. ^ I'he Japanefe vamifli-tree is defcribed and
figured in Uie Ainoenitatei;, pag. 792*)

Lauri
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T.a«rl, or bay-tree«, of feveral kinds grow in Japan. That which bears red berries

b a cannelifera fpuria, or rather, by reafon of its v!foo|ity, a caflla lignea. It re-

femblcs exa£kly the cinnamoivtree, both m its fhape, and in the figure and fubftance of

us leaves. But the bark falls far (hort of that agreeable fweetneih, which is peculiar

aniy to the bark of the true cinnamon, and it hatn more of the aromatic (harpnefs of a

coflus. This impcrfeftion I take to be owing entirely to the quality of the foil wherclit

it grows ; for I obferved alfo, that the bark of the Malabarian, Suinatran, and Javan

cinnamon trees, (which latter is wholly negledod), hath not near that eminent degree

of /harpnefs and agreeablenefs to the tafte, which the true Ceylonefe cinnamon is fo

much and fo defervedly efteemed for ; that befides it Is apt either to lofc its aromatic

quality in a (hort time, or that its (harp pungent particles are fo wrapt up in a vifcous'

fubftance, as to make It Altogether unworthy of bearing the very name ot cinnamon, a

fubftance, which is fuppofcd tn yield a fine, pleafant, fragrant oil, which no cafTia

lignea ever will. (Vide Amocnit. Exot. p. 77a.)

The kus, or camphire tree, is alfo of the laurel-kind. It bears black and purple

berries. The camphire is prepared by the country-people in the province Satzuma,

and the iflands Gotho, by a fimplc dccoAion of the roots and wood cut into fmall

pieces. It is extremely cheap, and 80 to 1 00 cattis of the Japanefe boiled camphire

may be had for one Angle catti of the true fiomean camphire, which is faid to be a

natural fubftance gathered on the ftumps of old camphire-trees in the ifland of Borneo,

upon incifions made between the bark and wood- (The Japanefe camphire-tree is

defcribed and figured p. 770. et feq. of the Amoenitates.)

Tfianoki, that is the tea-dirub, is one of the moft ufeful plants growing in Japan^

and yet it is allowed no other room but round the borders of rice and com fields,

and in other barren places, unfit for the culture of other things, '''he common
drink of the Japanefe is brewed of the larger leaves of this (hrub ; but the young and
tender leaves dried, powdered, and mixed in a cup of hot water into a fort of foup, are

drank in houfes of people of quality before and after their meals : And it is the cuftom

of the country to prefent friends that come to vifit them, with one or more difhes of
tea, both when they come and go. (A complete defcription of this (hrub, of its cul-

ture, growth, &c. hath been inferted in the Appendix,)'

Sanfio is a middlc-fizcd tree, with prickles. They make ufe of Its bark and hu(ks
inftead of pepper or ginger, and they cat the leaves by reafon of their pleafant aroma-
tic tafte, as they do alfo the riches, which grow in the country. (Vide Amaen. Ex.
p. 892, where this tree is defcribed and figured.)

There are three different forts of fig-trees growing in Japan. One is called kaki, If

otherwife it may be called a fig-tree, it differing from it in feveral particulars. It grows
very plentifully in all parts of the empire. It is a very ugly deformed fort of a tree

to look at, much like a (hort old apple-tree. It hath long oval leaves, without notches.

The fruit refeinbles a reddilh apple, both in (hape and colour, and its flelhy part hath
the tafte of a delicate fig. The feed is of a hard and alinoft ftony fubftance, and not
unlike gourd-feeds. It is no lefs commendable for its great fruitrulnefs, than it is for

its extenfive ufe, for the fruits of it dried afford a pleafant and agreeable food for rich

and poor. The Chinefe preferve them with fugar. The fecond fort of figs is not-
unlike that which grows with us in Europe, only it grows on a tree, with broad,

oblong, rough leaves, without notches. Our European fig-tree makes up the third

fort. It was brought into the country, and planted there by the POrtugueze. It bears

a very large fruit, bigger than ours, and I think better tailed. But it is very fcarce.

I need not mention here any thing of the fycomorus, or wild fig-tree^ becaufe its
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fruits are not eat in the country, though it grow§ there very pleniifuHy. (The twofirft forts

of the fig-tree are defcribed and figured, p. 803, ct fiea. of tlio Aniqcn. Exotica.)
Chefnut-trees grow in great plenty in Japan, particularly' in the province Tl'ikulVni

and they bear chefnuts much larger and better than ours, ' Apple-trees, fuch as we havt;

iheni in Europe, they know nothing of. Nor have they more than one fort of ptora,

cf that kind, which we call winter-pvars. Tliey grow in great plenty, and cdhh' toai\

extraordinary bignefs, the lealt weighing feidom lefs than a pound : btit ihcy are not
fit to be eat raw.

Walnut-trees grow chiefly in the northern provinces. In the fame provhices grows
a certain tali kind of taxus., called by the Japanefe kaja, with oblong nuts, inclofed in

a fleftiy pulp, and not unlike, in bignefs and fliape, to the arrack-nut. 'Ihefe huts are

not very agreeable to the taile when frefh, though taken out of their pulp, for they

have foniething aftringent in them : they talte better when dried, 'i'hey have a gentle

purging quality, which is owing to their fweet c>il, and are, for their many medicinal

virtues, ferved at table along with the defert. The oils expreffed out of ihefe nuts, is very

fweet and agreeable, and tallefi not unlike the oil of fweet almonds. It is much com-
mended for its medicinal virtues, and alfo made ufe of to drefs vi<5tnals. The fmoke of
the kernels of thefe nuts is the chief ingredient of the beft and deareft Japanefe ink.

(This kind of taxus is defcribed and figured, p. 814. of the Amoenit.)

Another fort of nuts, called Ginau, as big as large piflaches, grow very plentifully

almofl every where in Japan, on a fine tali tree, the leaves of which are not unlike the

large 'leaves of an adianthum. The Japanefe call it Itfionoki. The nuts afford plenty

of oil, which is alfo much commended for feveral ufes. As to a more accurate delcrip-

tion of this tree, I refer the reader to the Amoenitates Exoticae. p. 812. 1 here are

two forts of oaks grow in the country, both difl'erent from ours. 1 he acorns of the

larger fort are boiled and eat by the common people. The fruit of the naatfme, or
paliurus of Profp. Alpinus, as it grows in the country, is extraordinary good, and I

think much larger than I faw it any where elfe. Pome-citron trees are to be fecn only

in the gardens of the curious. Oranges and lemons grow very plentifully, auvi of dif-

ferent iorts. That fort of lemons, which is reckoned the bcli, is called mican. It

refembles a peach, both in (hape and bignefs, and hath an excellent aromatic flavour,

but taftes fomewhat four. Another fort they call kinkan. It is much fcarcer, in

fliape and bignefs not unlike a nutmeg, and exceedingly four. It grows on a flirub,

rather than a tree, and is much ufed in drefling their victuals, atid in what they call

atfiaer. (Vide Am. Exot. p. 801.)

They plant but few vines, becaufe they obferve, that the grapes would not eafily

ripen. Bramble-berries and ralberries, are not very agreeable to the tafl:e. Straw-

berries are entirely infipid and not eat. With peaches, apricots and plums they are

plentifully fuppijed. Of plums, particularly, they have two forts, b<vh difl'erent from
ours, one white, the other purple, both granulated like mulberries, and ingredients of

what they call atfiaer. Cherry-trees, and the like, arc kept only for the fake of the

flowers, as are alio by fon)e the apricot and plum trees, which they improve much
by culture, fo thai the flowers become as big as rofes, and in the fpring, when they are

in full bloflbm, afford a molt delightful fight about theif temples, in their gardens and

walks, the trees being thick covered with the flowers, as with fhow.

Firs and cyprefs-'rees are the molt common trees in their woods and forefts. There
are feveral different forte of both. Houfes.and. fliips are built of the wofxl, of which

are made alfo all forts of boufeholdrgood.s, as cabinets, trunks, boxea, tubs and the

like. The braoch^,, ^ful what fMi^ down, fe^ve for few<;l and fire-woodf The com-
ir mon
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fhoA)^:<;pld'bhm alfiff the nvtaiUnd leaves, which hM down from the trees, and gather-

inrg the iahle'cfcvrly they keep the ground and roads neat and clean. For ornament
^'ake, they uhi'fiiaQled in ruwa along the roads, and over the ridges of hills andmoun-
tain:^, which makes travelling very plealhnt. The natives, as they improve every inch

of ground, talw care to plant them in liindy and barren places, which are good for nothing

eile. No fini nor cypreis-trees may be cut down, without leave from the magillrate of
the place v!and left the fellitiig of them fhould in time too much prejudice their growth,

they muftaKvays plaat young ones inilead of thofe they cut down.
Bamboos are very cunmion, and of great ufe here, as every where in the Indies.

Several Ibrts of iioiilhold goods, balkets, matches, and other things are made of them,
AS are alio gutters and fpouts, and tiie walls of houfes. A particular fort of bamboo
grows in the province Oomi, which the Dutch export by the name of rottang and fell

ior walking canes. I fhail explain elfewhero how they are fitted for Tale. Both fira

and bamboos are inigrcat eftcem among the Japanefe, for their conftant vei'dure ; and
the fuperrtiiio\]s belietYc, that they have no fmall influence over the happy occurrences

of human life. Thiiitdmpb-wallcs, and other holy places, are adorned with them,
chictly upon their feltivalsi and other foienm day3>j and ihey make frequent alluiions to

them in their emblematical and poetical writings, particularly in congratulatory poems

:

for they are of opinion, that they will lublilk a long while, that common bamboos will

lland feveral hundrat^jyears, and thatt th« common fir, which they call matznoki, will

conie tOithe age of ia thoulandj 'that then It will bend down its branches towards the

j^cound, as not being able to ftjpp6rt itfeif any longer. And left the truth of this af-

lortion Ihould be called in qucftion, they Ihew up and down the country fome firs and
bamboos of an uncommori: frze indeed, and pretended long ftanding. I have feen feme
extraojdmary large dies my felf.

Hnoki, and fuggi, are two' forts of cVprefe treep, yielding a beautiful light whitifh

wood, .but luewarthclefs of a gobd. fubftance, and remarkable for this fmgabr quality,

that it fucks m noi water, and might well pal^ for cedar-wood, it hath been fometimes

tbiibid by the Emperor to fell thtfe trees' for any ufe whatfoever. But little regard is

had to ordert of this kind, particularly in thofe provinces which are remote from court,

ynlefs there be a veryfevero punilhment put upon tranfgrellion thereof. Kfamaki,

that is, a ftiiiking mafci-tree ; flinoki, a fort of oak ; and jufnoki, that is, iron-tree, fo

called. frotd the uncommon hardnefs of its wood, are all very common trees. Moft
houfes ore built of. the wood of them. Fatznoki, a tree growing about tlie city of

Jeferi, and the root of the camphirc-tree, afford the beft and fcarceli wood for cabmets,

cherts of diawers, and fuch Ibrt of work, by real'on of the curious running of its

grain. 1 .1
;

'

Janan I think may vie with moft, if n6t all, known countriesj for a great variety of

beautiful plants and flowers, wherewith kind nature hath moft liberally and curioufly

atlorned its fields, hills, woods andtbrerts. Some of thefe they tranfplanted into gar-

ik>iis,, and improved by afliduity' and culture to the utmoft, and indeed to a furprifing

ih?gree of perfection. It is foreign to my prefent purpofe to enumerate and to defcribe

all thofe I met withal diiring my Itay in the coimtry. I reierve this for another work,

and will here confine myfelf barely to mention fome of the chief. Tfubacki is a pretty

large Ihrub^ Ixaring liowerj not unlike role?. '"It grows in woods and hedges. It hath

many* beautiful varieties, ©f which, in the japanefe language, copious as it is, there are

9t)o namesji if it betnie what the natives report. Satfuki is another (hrub with Uly-

ikjwers. Of this 'the natives lay, there are upwards of -an hundred varieties to be met

with ia«garden«* The two kiude, which grovl^ wild, one -with purple, the other with

tt incai'nate
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incarnate flowers, al'e a great ornament to hills and fields in thfe proper feafon^ afford*

ing a fight pleafing beyond exprefllon. Sakanandfio is another flirub with lilyoflowera,

but much larger than the former. It is alfo much fcarcer, and there are three Tarieties

of it.

^lomidfi is a Idnd of maple, tt is fo called from the purple colour of its leaves.

There are two varieties of it, which differ one from another only in this particular, that

the leaves of one turn purple in the fpring, and of the other in autumn. Both afford

to the eye a very curious fight. The fafi-tree is alfo faid to change the colour of its

leaves into a fine purple in autumn.

There are numberlefs varieties of feverfews (matricariae) and lilies growing in this

country. The firft (the flowers of which art and culture hath improved to the bignefs

of rofes) are the chief ornament of houfes and gardens, the others of defart and un-

cultivated places. Nor hath natu'e been lefs kind with regard to the narciffus, flower-

dc-lys, clove gilli-flowers, and the like. But one thing I cannot help obferving, which
is, that theCe feveral flowers fall as fliort of others of their kind, growing in other coun-
tries, in (Irength and agreeablenefs of fmell, as they exceed them in the exquifite

beauty of their colours. The fame holds true with regard to mod fruits growing in

Japan, which are far fhim coming up to the pleafant aromatic tafte of thofe which
grow in China, and other eaflem countries.

They cultivate as much hemp and cotton as they can fpare ground in their fields.

Sijro, or the wild hemp-nettle, grows plentifully in mod uncultivated places. This plant

makes good in fome meafure what want there is of hemp and cotton, for feveral fortg

of fluffs, fine and coarfe, are fabricated of it.

The feeds of the following plants afford their oil for feveral ufes both phyfical

and domeftic. Kin, is a very large but fcarce tree. It hath leaves like burdock,

flowers like the digitalis, fet to a long fialk, and feeds refembling marflimallow feeds. The
mikaddo, or ecdefiaftical hereditary emperor, bears the leaf of this tree, with three

flowermg ftalks, in his coat of arms. (It is defcribed and figured^ p. 859 of the

Amoen. Exot.) Abrafin is a middle-fized tree, with the leaves of a platanus. Its

flov">rs refemble rofes in fliape and bignefs, and the feeds are like the feeds of the

ricinus,. which made me call it ricinus arboreus folio alceae. The afadiracht avicennx,

the tfubaki, above-mentioned, as alfo the urufi, faafi, and kainoki trees. The cotton

flirub and plant. Sefami of two kinds, with white and black feeds. Of all the

oils expreffed out of the feeds of tbeff fevemi plants, only fhat of the fefamum and
kai, are made ufe of in the kitchen, and even thefe but fparingly, viduals being corn*

monly dreffed in this country without either butter or oil. 1

The Japancfe are as good hufbandmen, as perhaps any people in the world. Nor
indeed is it very furprinrg, thav "le^; ?<,. t- r ade great imp :ov;m5^nt^ in agriculture,

confidering not only the extreme p puleufnefs of the country, but chiefly that the

natives are denied all commerce and communication with foreigners, and muft necef.

farily fupport themfelves by their own lalx)ur and induftry. Hence the laws on this

heacl are very particular and fevere. Not only the fields and flat country, which are

feldom or never ti}med into meadows and padure ground, but likewife the hills and
mountains, afford com, rice, peafe, pulfe, and numberlefr edible plants. Every inch

of ground if improved to the beft advantfsjje, and it was not without threat admiration,

we bt'held in our juurnies to and from court, hills and mountains, many inacceffible

to cattle, which would lie wholly negleded in other countries, cultivated up to their

tops. They are very dexterous ard ikiiful in manuring their ground, which they do
in various ways, and with nuny different fubftances, as I (hall have occafion to Ihew

ia
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in fevcrai :i!aces of this hiftory. Flat low grounds are ploughed with oxen, fteep and

iiigh ones by men and both manur-jd with human dung. As to rice in particular,

whicli is the main food of the natives, what ground they can conveniently fpare, aad
will admit of its culture, is turned into rice- fields, particularly low flat land, which
they can cut through by canals, and where they have a command of water, which fur- '

priiingly quickens the growth of this plant, it loving a wet muddy foil. The Japanefe

rice accoidingly is cflieemed the bed of all Afia, particularly what grows in the northern

provinces, which will keep many years, and which for this reafon they chufe to fill

their flore-houfes withal, having firft wa'hed it in muddy water and then dried it. All

lands niufl be furveyed every year, before they are fown, by tCcmme, as they call

tlKui, being fworn lurvcyors, who are very big of their (kill in geometry, and have
the privilege of wearing two fwoids, which is otherwife allowed to none but to the

nobility and fo'Jiers. When the harvefl: draws near they are furveyed once more, at

which time it us computed what the whole crop is likely to amount to, which they do
generally, indeed by guofs, but yet with a furprifing accuracy, and thereby prevent

the tenants cheating their landlords. If the harvefl: is like to prove extraordinary good,

they caufe a fquare piece of ground to be cut and threflied, and thence infer as to the

whole. The landlords claim Rokubu, fix parts in ten, of all the produce of their

land, whether rice, corn, wheat, peafe, pulfc, or other, and tbo tenant for his trfcuble
'

;ind maintenance keeps fijbu, oi lour parts in ten. Such as hold lands of the crown,
give but four parts in ten to the Emperor's fl:ewards, the remainder is for themfelves.

For encouragement's fake, fuch as cultivate uniilled ground have the whole crop left

them for the firlt two or three years. The ground in general is divided into three

forts. I. Sfo, the befl:, 2. Tsju, middling, and 3. Ge, poor ground. But they '

admit likewife of Dfo no fio, next to the bed, Dfo no Lsju, next to the middling, and
Dfo no Ge, next to the bad. Some regard is had, as to the fcot, to the good or bad
quality of the foil, and it varies alfo confiderably in different provinces, but in the main

'

it amounts to fix parts in ten. Among many excellent laws, which relate to agricul-

ture, they have one, by virtue of which, whoever doth not cultivate his ground for
'

the term of one year, forfeits his title and pofleflion.

The chief produce of the fields which contributes mofl: to the fuflienance of life, is

by tlio Jananefe comprehended under the name of gokokf, that is, " the five fruits of :

the fields." It is by their good or bad growth they eftimate the value of the ground
;

the fruitfulnefs of the year, and the wealth of the polfeifor. They make up the chief

diflies at their meals, and make good the want there is of flelh-meat, which cuftom and
religion forbid them to eat. The gokokf are, i . Kome, or rice. There are feveral

varieties of rice grow in the country. The befl: fort hath not its equal in the Indies.

It isperfedly white, like fnow, and fo nourifhing and fubflantial, that foreigners who are

not ufeU to it, can eat but little of it at a time. Joiled to a good confiilence, they eat it

at their meals inftead of bread. Out of what remains from their yearly provifion they

brew a fort of ftrong fat beer, called fiicki, but no more than they think their families

Ihall have occafion. for. Foreigners can export no mare rice, or beer than what the

niagiftrate will allow them. 2. Oonuiggi, which is as-much as to fay^ " grea' corn,"

is what we call barley. They feed their cattle and horfes with it : fome drefs their

vidluals w ith the flour, and make cakes of it. There is a fort of barley grows in Japan,

with purple-coloured ears, which, when ripe, are a curious ornament to the fields.

3. Koomuggi, that is, " fmall corn," is what we call wheat. It is extremely cheap,

iiiul I know of nothing they make of it, but a particular fort of cakes made oftheflotr,

4. Daidfu, that is, daidbeans,, is a ceitain fort of beans about the bignefs of Turkilh

peafe, growing alter the manner of lupins. 'I'hey are next to the rice in ufe and
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efteem. Of the meal of thefe beans is made what they call midfu ; a mealy pap,

which they drefs their viduals withal, as we do with butter. What they call foeju, is

alfo made of it, which is a fort of an embamma, as they call it, yhich they eat at meals

to get a good ftomach. This foeju is exported by the Dutch, and brought even into

Holland. I have defcribed their way of making it in my Amaenitates Exoticae, p. 839 ;

where the the plant itfelf, bearing tnefe beans, is figured and defcribed. 5. Adfuki, or

Ibdfu, that is, fobeans. They grow likewife after the manner of lupins, and are black,

not unike lentils, or the Indian cajan. The flour is baked with fugar into mansje and
other cakes. Befides thefeveral forts of gokokf juft mentioned, the following plants

are comprehended under the fame name : awa, Indian corn (panicum Indicum Tabern,') :

kibi, or milium vulgare mjiras, millet : fije, or panicum vulgarejuba minorefemine nigri-

cante : and in general, all forts of corn, and mami, that is peafe and pulfe.

Turnips grow very plentifully in the country, and exceeding large ones. Of all the

produce of the fields they perhaps contribute moft to the fuftenance of the natives.

But the fields being manured with human dung, they fmell fo ftrong that foreigners,

chiefly Europeans, cannot bear them. The natives eat them raw, boiled, or pickled.

Hbrfe-radilhes, carrots, gourds, melons, cucumbers, mala infana, fennel, and fome forts^

of lettuce, which with us are cultivated in gardens, grow wild inJapan. 'Dxa pq/iinaca

bortenfts, or garden parfnip, is not to be met with. But wild parfnip grows plentifully

every where. Parfley, cummin, fuccory, and our common European lettuce, are

cultivated by the Dutch, as they were formerly by the Portugueze, and thrive extraor-

dinary well.

Befides the plants I have hitherto mentioned, there are numberlefs others that grow
in the fields, upon hills and mountains, in woods and foreAs, in moraify grounds, in

barren and uncultivated places, along the fea-coafts, and, in fhort, every where. Of
all thefe, there are very few but what afford their roots, leaves, flowers, and fruits,

not only for the fuilenance of the common people, but even for the delicious tables of

people of quality. There is a great variety of muflirooms^ moft of which are eat.

Some, indeed, are poifonous, and unlucky accidents happen frequently. The ufe of

fome other plants is often attended with the like dangerous confequences, the venomous
being fometimes miftook for the wholefome by ignorant people. Some, indeed, they

know how to deprive of their hurtful and venomous qualities. Thus, out of the kon-

jakf, which is a poifonous fort of a dracunculus, they prepare a fweet mealy pap. In

the like manner,, by exprefl!ing the juice, by macerating and boiling the roots of the

ivarabi or fern, of the ren, or faba Jigyptica, called by fome tarate flour, as alfo of

what they call kafne, they make a fine fort of flour j which is of great ufe in drefling

their vidluals, and which they eat befides by itfelf, diflblved in water. Of all the fort

fubmarine plants there is hardly one, but what the natives eat. Fifliermen's wives vvafli,

fort, and fell them ; and they are likewife very dexterous ia diving them up from the

bottom of the fea in twenty to forty lathoms depth. >

CHAP. V\\.— Ofthe Plenty of the Country as to Beajls^ Birdty Reptiles, and Infers.

OF the animals of this country fome are merely chimerical, not exifting in nature,

nor invented by the Japanefe themfelves, but borrowed from their neighbours the

Chinefe. Of thefe it will not be improper to give fome account, before I proceed to

to defcribe thofe which really exift

Kirin, according to the defcription and figure which the Japanefe give of it, is a

wmged quadruped, of incredible fwiftncfs, with two foft horns ftan&g before the
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treaft, and bent backwards, with the body of a horfe, and claws of a deer, and a head
which comes neareft to that of a dragon. The good-nature and holinefs of this ani-

mal are fo great, that they fay it takes fpecial care, even in walking, not to trample
over any the lead plant, nor to injure any the mofl inconfiderable "worm or iufecl

that might, by chance, come under its feet. Its conception and birth require a par-

ticular conftellation in heaven, and the birth of a fefm upon earth. Sefm is a man
endowed by nature with an incomparable underftanding, and a more than human pene-

tration, a man capable to dive into the myfteries of divine and fupernatural things, . and
withal fo full of love towards mankind, as to reveal his difcoveries for their common
benefit. I'here are famous, as fuch, the two Chmefe Emperors, Gio and Siun ; the

memory of whofe excellent government, and the groat difcoveries they made in the

knowledge and virtues of plants, will be always dear in that empire : Koofi and Moofi,

two Chinefe philofophers : Siaka, an Indian philofopher, and great difcoverer of fuper-

natural truths : Darma in China, and Sotoktais in Japan, both founders of particular

fe£ts, and perfons of an unfpotted holy life.

Befides the kirin, there are two other chimeras of the quadruped kind : one is called

fuugu. It is not unlike a leopard as to its fhape, but hath two foft horns before the

breaft, bent backwards. The other is called kaitfu, or kaifai. This hath fomething of

the fox in its fliape, two horns before the breaft, another horn in the forehead, and a

row of prickles, like the crocodile, along the back.

After the four-footed chimeras, the tats, dria, or dsja, as it is called by the Japanefe,

that is, the dragon, muft be mentioned. The chronicles and hiftories of their gods and
heroes are full of fabulous ftories of this animal. They believe that it dwells at the

bottom of the fea, as in its proper element. They reprefent it in their books, as a huge,
long, four-footed fnake, fcaly all over the body, like the crocodile, with (harp prickles

along the back, but the head is beyond the reft monftrous and terrible. The tail of the

Japanefe dragon ends as it were into a two-edged fword. Some of the Japanefe Empe-
ror's cloth, his arms,'fcimit6rs, knives, and the like, as alfo the furniture and hang-

ings of the imperial palace, are adorned with figures of this dragon, holding a round
jewel, or pearl, in the right fore-claw. The Japanefe dragon hath but three claws on
each foot, whereby it is d'ftinguiflied from the Chinefe imperial dragon, which is repre-

fented with five. Tatfmaki, is another dragon, with a long watery tail. It is believed,

that this alfo lives at the bottom of the fea, and by flying up thence into the air, occa-

fions by its violent turnings, what we call a water-fpout ; which phaenomenon is very

common on the Japanefe fea-^ and obferved frequently to break towards the coafts.

Foo is a chimerical but bea iful large bird of paradife, of a near kin to the phoenix

of the ancients. It dwells in t. high regions of the air, and it hath this, common with

the kirin, that it never comes tl wn from thence, as the Japanefe religioufly believe, to

honour the earth with its blelTed prefence, but upon the birth of a fefin, or that of a

great Emperor, or upon feme fuch other extraordinary occafion. Thus far the chi-

merical animals. I proceed now to give an account of fuch as do really exift.

Confidering the largentfs and extent of the Japanefe empire, it is but fparingly fup-

plied with four-footed hearts, wild or tame. The former find but few defart places,

where they could increafe and multiply, and follow their ufual fhy way of life. The
latter are bred up on'y for can-iage and agriculture. Pythagoras's do£trine of the

iranfmigration of the foul being received almoft univerfally, the natives eat no flefli-

meat, and living, as they do, chiefly upon vegetables, they know how to improve the

ground to much better advantag'^, than by turning it into meadows and paftures for

breeding of cattle. To begin with the tame beafts. There are horfes in the country
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tbey are indeed little In the main, but fome of them not inferior in Ihape, fwiftnefs and

dexterity to the Perfian breed. They fervc for ftate, for riding, tor carriage and

ploughing. The bed horfes come from the provinces Satzuma and Osjii ; and a

certam breed of little horfes from Kai, is very much efteemed. Oxen and cows ft-rvc

only for ploughing and carriage. Of milk and butter they know nothing. They have

a fort of large bufllos, of a monflrous fize, with bunches on the back, like oamels,

which fervo for carriage and tranfport of goods only, in large cities. They know
nothing of alfcs, mules, camels, and elephants. Sheep and goats were kept formerly

by the Dutch and Portugueze at Firando, where the kind (till fubfills. They might

be bred in the country to great advantage, if the natives were permitteil to eat the flefli,

or knew how to manage and manufacture the wcol. 'I'hey have but few fvvine, whiclj

were brought over from China, and are bred by the country people in Filbn, not

indeed for tiieir own ufc, which would be "ontrary to their I'upcrflitious notions, but

to fell them to the ChineJ'e ; who come over for trade every year, and are great admirers

of pork, thoii';h otherwife th*" doftrine of Pythagoras, about the tranfmigration of fouls,

hath found place likewife in China. Since the now reigning Emperor came to the

throne, there are more dogs bred in Japan than, perhaps, m any one country whatever,

and than there were before even in this empire. They have their mailers, indeed, but lie

about the ftreets, and are very troublefome to paflengers and travellers. Every ftreet

nmft, by fpecial command of the Emperor, keep a certain number of thefe animals,

and provide them with vidua.s. There are huts built in every (treet, where they are

taken care of when they lall fick. Thofe that die mult be carried up to the tops of

mountains' and hills, as the ufual burying-places, and very decently interred. Nobody
may, under fevere penalties, infult or abufe them, and to kill them is a capital crime,

whatever mifchicf they do. In this cafe, notice of their miidemeanors muft be given

to their keepers, who are alone empowered to chaftife and to punifli them. This

extraordinary care fur the prcfervaiion of the dog-kind, is the efFed of a fuperftitious

fancy of the now reigning Emperor, who was born in the fign of the Dog, [The
reader is defired to take notice, that the Dog is one of the twelve celeftial figns

of the Japanefe, as fliall be fliewn hereafter in Book II. Chap. 2.] and hath for this"

rcafon fo great an citeem for this animal, as the great Roman Emperor, Auguftus Casfar,

is reportcti in hiflories to have had for rams. The natives tell a pleafant tale on this

head: A Japanefe, as he was carrying up the dead carcafe of a dog to the top of a

mountain, in order to its burial, grew impatient, grumbled, and curled the Emperor's
birth-day and whimfical commands. His companion, though fenfible of the juftice of

his complaints, bid him hold his tongue and be quiet ; and, inllead of fvvearing and
curfmg, return thanks to the gods, that the Emperor was not born in the fign of the

Horfe, becaufe, in that cafe, the load would have been much heavier. Greyhounds
and fpaniels are wanting. They hunt but little, and only with common dogs ; this

kind of divcrfion being not very proper for fo populous a country, and where there is

fo little game. They have a particular kind of cats, which is a domeftic animal with

them, as with us. They are of a whitifli colour, with large yellow and black fpots,

and a very fliort tail, as if it had been purpofely cut off. They do not care for moufing,

but love mightily to be carried about, and carcd'edr chiefly by women.
Of four-footed wild beafts the country produces deer, hares, and boars ; all which,

the adherents of fome feds are permitted ro eat at certain times of the year. The
ifl.md Mijofima, or Akino Mijofima, fo call J from the neighbourhood of the province

Aki, is famous for a particular breed of deer, which, they fay, are very tame and familiar

Mriih the inhabitants. It is contrary to the laws of the country to chafe and to kill

thciu.
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them. The country-people take care to remove their dead carcafes from their houfes

nnd fields, forafmuch as the governor of the illand is empowered, by virtue of another

law, to fentence thofe before whofe doors or upon whofe ground fuch carcafes are

found, to fome days' work, either at the temples, or for the public. They have fome
few monkies, of a docile kind, with fhort tails, of a brownifh dark colour, with naked

red faces and backs. A mountebank fhewed one about the country, which he pre-

tended was one hundred and fix years old, and which played feveral artful tricks with

great dexterity. They hnve fome few bears in the northern provinces, but of a fmall

kind. Tanuki is a very fingular kind of an animal, of a brownifli dark colour, with a
fnout not unlike a fox's fnout, and pretty fnir.ll : it feems otherwife to be of the wolf's

kind. They have likewlfo a fort of wild Jogs, with largo gaping fnouts. Itutzisa

finall animal of il rcddidi colour. Another largo fort of it is called tin : they both

livf in houfes, and lodge thcmfelves under the roofs, they are fo tame, that they might

be ranked among the domeftic animals. They are very dexterous at catching of fowl,

chiefly chickens, and fifh. The whole country fwarms with rats and mice. The rats

are tamed by the nat'vos, and taught to perform feveral tricks. Rats thus taught, are

the ' mmon divcrfion of fome poor people. The bcft of the kind, and which play with

moft iiexterity, are to be fecn at Ofacca, as the place which mountebanks, jugglers, and
raree-(how people refort to from all parts of the empire. Foxes alfo are very common.
The natives believe that they are animated by the devil ; and their hi'torical and facrod

writings are full of ftrange accounts of feveral odd accidents which happened with, and
with regard to foxes. The fox-hunters, however, are very expert in conjuring and
ftripping this animated devil ; the hair and wool being very much coveted for their

writing and painting-pencils. They make the fame diftindlion between the kis, or fox,

and oni, or devil, as they do in Sweden between faan and dieblen. Of tigers, panthers,

lions, and fuch other voracious animals Japan is entirely free.

Thus much of the four-footed wild and tame beafts, which are to be met with In

Japan. The infe(Ets of the reptile kind are next to be taken into confideration.

Among thefe a mifchievous fmall creature, known all over the Eaft Indies by the name
of white ant, claims the firfl place. It is a fmall flender worm, perfectly white like

fnow. They live together in commonalty, as our European ants do, from whom they

do not much differ in fliape and bignefs. Their head and brcaft are of a brownilh dark
colour, antl hard to the touch. I'he Japanefe call them Do-toos, which is as much as

to fay, " piercers ;" an epithet which they very well deferve ; for they pierce and
perforate whatever they meet with, ftones only and ores excepted ; and when once

they get into a merchant's warehoufe, they are able within a very fhort compafs of
time to ruin and deftroy his belt goods. Nothing hath been as yet found out, that

will keep them off but fait, laid under the goods and fpread about them. Our common
European ants are their mortal enemies, and whatever place the one fort takes poffef-

fion of, the others muft neceffarily quit it. They are no more able than moles to fup-

port the open air ; and whenever they go out upon an expedition, they defend thcm-

felves by building arches or trenches all along their march, which they know how to

tie faft to the ground. Thefe arches are much of the fame fubftance with that of
wafp's-nefts. 1 was told furpriung and melancholy ftorics of their quick and mif-

chievous marches and expeditions ; but I will only relate what I was an cyo-witnefs of
myfelf During my flay at Coylang, a Dutch fort upon the coafts of Malabar, I had
an apartment afhgned me In the governor's own houfe. One night I did not go to

bed till about midnig'ht, having been very bufy. The next morning when I rofe, I

took notice of the marks of fuch arches upon my table, which were about the bignefs
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of my little finger, and, ujjon a more accurate mfpcflion, I found tliat thefeanhnaJt

had pierced a pafTage of that thicknefs up one foot of the table, then acrofs the table

(though, as good luck would have it, without any damage done to the papers and things

'I had left there,) and fo down again through the middle of the other foot into the floor.

All this waf. performed within a few hours time. Some attribute the caufe of fo quick

ind furprifing a corrofion to the ftiarpnefs of their excrements, but wrongly, as I found
upon examination ; for I took notice, that their fhouts were armed with four fharp

crooked pincers, which, in my opinion, are inftruments far more proper to do fuch

fjuick execution, than any excrements how (harp and corrofive foever.

Mukadde, according to the eommon Japanefe dialed, and gokcr, in their flgnificant

or charadter-Ianguage, are not what we call afelli, or wood-hce, but the Indian mille-

pedes, palmer-worms, or forty-legs ; a worm of about two or three inches in length,

flender, of a brown colour, having a great number of legs on both fides, from whence
it hath borrowed its name. • The Indian forty- legs are very venomous, and their bites

are reckoned more dangerous and painful than thofe of the fcorpion. There are but

few in Japan, and thole not very mifchievous. The part which is Aung, or bit, is

dreffed with fpittle, and the bite feldom obferved to be attended with ill confequences.

The lizards of this country do not differ from our common European lizards.

There are but few fnakes in the country. One of the moft famous is called fitakutz,

and tibakari. It is of a green colour, with a flat head and fharp teeth. It hath bor.

rowed its name from the length of the day, or the time the fun ftays upon the horizon

;

becaufe people bit by it, are faid to die before fun-fet. Soldiers are very fond of its

fiefh, which they eat, firmly believing that it hath the virtue of making them bold and
courageous. This fnake calcined in an earthen pot, hermetically fealed, gives that

powder which they call gawatfio, and which is very famous for its virtues in curing

feveral internal diflempers. This fame powder put under the gutters of a houfe, is faid,

in a fhort time, to produce young fnakes of the fame kind. I met with this fort of

fnake no where elfe but upon the coafls of Malabar, where I was fhewed fome by the

Bramines. Another fort of fnakes of a monflrous fize, called jamakagats, or, accord-

ing to the common dialeft, uwabami, and fometimes dsja, that is, " dragon," is found

in waters and upon mountains. It is very fcarce, and when taken, fhewed about

for money. From the reptiles I proceed to the birds.

Of tame fowl they keep chickens, and fometimes ducks, but being, as I took notice

i'twve, imbued with the fuperftitious notions of Pythagoras, the generality will not eat

them, and they are killed and fold to fuch as do venture to eat them, only by perfons

of a mean extraction. When a man lies at the point of death, as alio upon thofe days

which are facred to the memory of deceafed perfons, none of their relations and friends

may kill any bird or bead whatever. In the mourning years for the death of aa
Emperor, and at any other time, when the Emperor thinks fit to order it, no living

creature whatever may be killed or brought to market in any part of his dominions.

The cocks oftener find pardon than hens, and are kept alive with great care, becaufe

they are held in great efleem, chiefly among the religious orders, by reafon of

theu" meafuring the time, and foretelling future changes of the weather. Wild fowl,

though naturally fhy, are in this populous country grciA'n fo familiar, that many kinds

of them might be ranked among the tame. Tne tfuri, or crane, is the chier of ihe

w!id birds of the country and hath this particular imperial privilege, that nobody may
(hoot him without an exprefs order from the Emperor, and only for the Emperor's

awn pleafure or ufe. In Saikokf, howrjver, and in other provinces remote from court,

a lefs ilrid regard is bad to the like imperial commands. The cranes and tortoifes are

reckoned
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reckoned very happy animals in thenifclves, and thought to portend ffood luck to

others and this by reafon of their pretended long and fabulous life, of which there

are feverat remarkable indances recorded in their hiftorical writings. Fur this reafon

the imperial apartments, walls of temples, and other happy places are commonly
adorned with figures of them, aa alfo with figures o£ firs and bamboos, for the like

reafon. I never heard country people' and carriers call this bird otherwife than, O
Tfurifama, . .at is, " My great Lord Crane." There are two different kinds of them

;

one white as fnow, the other grey or afh-coloured. There are feveral kinds of faggi,

or herons, which differ in colour and fize. The chief are fijro faggi, the white heron;
goi faggi, the grey heron, both very common j and awoi faggi, a heron of a bluifh

colour, and almoft as big as a crane. »There ate two different forts of wild-geefe^

which couple each with their kind. One fort is as white as fnow, only the extremities

of the wings are black ; the other is grey or afh-coloured. Both are very common in

this country, particularlv the grey ones, and fo familiar, that they might be taken for

tame, for they will not fiy up, nor get out of the way at any body's approach. They
do a great deal of mifchief in the fields, and yet nobody may diflurb or kill them,
under pain of death, except thofe who have bought the privilege to fhoot them in fome
trafts of ground. The country-people, to keep them off, furround their fields with

nets, though to very little purpofe ; for they will fly over the nets, as I have feen myfelf, .

to get at their food.

Of ducks alfo there are feveral different kinds, and as tame as the geefe. One'^
kind particularly I cannot forbear mentioning, becaufe of the furprifing beauty of
its male, called kinraodfiii, which is fo great, that, being fhewed its pi£ture in colours,

1. could hardly believe ray own eyes, till I faw the bird itfelf, it being a very common
one. Its feathers are wonderfully diverfified with the fineft colours imaginable, about

the neck and breaft chiefly they are red. The head is crowned with a mod magnificent

topping. The tail rifing obliquely, and the wings ftanding up over the back in a very

fmgular maraier, afford to the eye a fight as curious as it is uncommon. There are

alfo pheafants of uncommon beauty. One kind particularly is remarkable for the

various colours and luflre of its feathers, and for the beauty of its tail, which equals

half a man's length, and in a curious variety and mixture of the finefl colours, chiefly

blue and gold, is no ways inferior to that of a peacock. Woodcocks are a very com-
mon bird ; they are eat by the adherents of fome fefts, as are alfo the pheafants, geefe,

and ducks. There is a fort of wild pigeons with black and blue feathers, though
otherwife they are no great beauties. The natives will not fuffer them to neft in their

houfes ; becaufe they found by experience, that their dung upon removal is very apt

to take fire, and they fay that many an unlucky accident happened thereby.

Storks flay in the country all the year round.

The beft lalcons are caught in the northern provinces, and are kept more for flate

than fport.

Hawks are common here as they are every where in the Eafl Indies, and a very proud
bird ; as is alfo a kind of ravens, of a middling fize, which was firft brought over

from China, as a prefent :o the Emperor.
Another fcarce bird w;as fent over from Corea, by way of prefent to the Emperor j

and is thence called Coriigaras, that is, a '* Corean raven."

Our common European crows, as alfo parrots, and fome other Indian birds, are not

to be met with in Japan.

Foken, or, according to the common dialed, fototenis, is a fcarce night^'bird, of an
excellent and delicious tafte^ and a diih only for the tables of people of quality upon

extraor*
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extraordinary occafions. The afhcs of this bird calcined, and put into old four facki,

are faid to rcftore it to its former tafte and goodnel's.

Milago, or bifago, is a voracious fc^-bird, of the hawk kind. It preys cliiefly upon
fifh. It makes a hole in fonic rock upon the coafls, where it lays up its prey and
provifion, which is obfervcd to keep as well as pickled fifli, or aiiiaar, and is incnce

called, bifagonofufi, or the " bifago's atfiaar." It taftcs very fait, and is fold dear.

Whoever knows fuch a cave can nuke a good deal of money of it, providi-d ho doth

not take out too much at a time.

Mews, fca-ravens, fnipcs, fca-pies, fparrows, fwallows, and fomc other ftnall birds

are as common here as in Europe.

Larks fing much bi;ttcr here than they do in Europe. •
.

'

The nightingales, if they have a good voice, arc fold fometimcs to curious people

for 20 copangs a-piece. Thus far, what I had to ubfcrve concerning the birds of

this country.

Of flying infeds, the country hath bees, confequcntly fome honey and wax, though

but In a fmall quantity. Humble-bees, wafps, common flies, gnats, firo-fiies, fcveral

forts of beetles and bugs, as alfo locufts, and a great variety of other infeds of ifiia

tribe, It hath common with Europe, befidcs foiue other particular and remarkable

forts ; the chief of which I will here give a lh'>rt account of.

Among the butterflies there is one very large fort, called jamma tfio, or the mountain-

butterfly. It is either entirely black, or party-coloured, and curioufly diverfificd with

white, black, and other fpots, chiefly upon its forked wings. Komuri is a large,

fpotted, party-coloured, hairy, beautiful night-fly. The fame name is given alfo to bats.

Of beetles, they hare feveral fcarce and beautiful kinds. One, in particular, is very

large, in fliape not unlike the dung-fly, fliining, black, with two crooked and branched

horns, one larger, {landing over the nofe, after the manner of a rhinoceros's horn, the

other fmaller, {landing out on one fide from the {houlder. This animal cannot walk

eafily. It lives chiefly under ground. It is fcarce, and the natives have as yet given it

no name.

A certain kind ofbrown beetle, called fcbi, and fometimes femi, aflfords feveral curious

and remarkable things to the attentive eye of an inquifitive naturalill. They are of

three different kinds. The larged is called kuma febi. It refemblcs in fliape and big-

nefs that fort of flies, which with us in Europe arc generally obferved to fly about in the

evening, but it hath no wuigs. In the fpring they creep out of ^the ground (where

they have lain in whiter-quarters) in the night-time, and fafl:en themfelves with their

fharp hoary legs to trees, their branches, or leaves, or whatever in their march they

can lay hold of. A little v/hile after they bur{t, and fplit their back lengthways, to

give room to another fly, not unlike a beetle, which wiis enclofed within it, though

much bigger than the prifon to which it was confined. Some hours after, this

fecond fly flies away with a hurrying noife. This curious little animal hath been

defcribed by Geflher by the nnnie of Cicada. Burfling open the IhcU in which it lay,

and, at the fame time, fprcadin;; out its four wings, it makes a fliarp and loud noife,

which, they fay, may be heanl (a thing almofl; mcredible") very diltinctly at full an
Englilh mile's diflancc. Woods and mountains are full of the noife thele little crea-

tures make. They difappear gradually in the dog-days ; and it is faid, that they cre( p
into the ground again, in order to undergo a new metamorphofis or change, and 10

re-appear in the fame {late the next year. How far this agrees with truth, I am not

able to determine, for want of proptr obfervations. The name femmi, or febi, which

they bear, is borrowed from their mufic, which begins ilowly and upon a low tune,

then
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then increafes j^radually in fwlftnefa and loudnefs, and again ends pretty low. This
niufic, I thought, was not unlike the noife u button-maker's fpindle tnukea in turn-

ing. They begin to fing with the rifitig-fun, and tnti about noon. The exuvia,

called fenii no inukigara are prelerved for phyfical ulcs, and fold publicly in fht>ps

both in Japan and China. Another finaller kind is from its fmallnefs called kofebi,

or the ftnall fcbi. They appear later in the year, much about the time when the others

difappear. They fing from noon to fun-fet, and livo till late in autumn. Their mufic
is not near fo loud as that of the fn-ll kind, and is by the common people called tfuku

tfukuboo. The third kind diflers from the fecond neither in ihape nor bignefs, only

they fing from morning to night. The females of all the three kinds are mute, and
have their breafl ffiut : in alt other rclpedts they are like the males.

The cantharides, or Spanifh flies, are of the fame colour with our Spanifli flies, but

fomewhat bigger and rounder, and very near as big as our common Eui'opean beetles.

Their ufe is entirely unknown in Japan. Another particular fort of Spanifh flies is

called fanmio. They are extremely cauflic, and ranked among the poifons. They are

found upon rice-ears, and arc long, flender, and fmaller than the Spanifh flics, blue or

gold-coloured, with fcarlet or crimfon fpots and lines, which makes them look very

beautiful. ]Qut the fineft of all the flying tribe of infefts, and which, by reafon of its

incomparable beauty, is kept by the ladies among their curiofities, is a peculiar and

fcarce night-fly, about a finger long, flender, round-bodied, with four wings, two of

which are tranfparcnt and hid under a pair of others, which are fhining, as it were
polifhed, and mofl curioufly adorned with blue and golden lines and fpots. The follow^

ing fable owes its origin to the unparalleled beauty of this little creature : I'hey fay

that all other night-flies fall in love with it, and to get rid of their importunities it mali-

cioufly bids them (for a trial of their conllancy) to go and to fetch fire. The blind lovers

fcruple not to obey commands, and, flying to the next fire or candle, they never fail to

bum themfelves to death. The female is not near fo beautiful as the male, but grey,

or afh'Coloured and fpotted.

CHAP. VIII— Of Fijh and Shells.

THE fea, and its produftions, contribute full as much towards the fuftenance of

the natives as the growth of the country, rice only excepted. The fea all about

Japan is plentifully ftored with all forts of fubmarine plants, fifh, crabs, and fhells ; of

all which there are very few, but what were eat by their indigent anceflors, and are fo

to this day. - There are even many which, in thefe wealthy and refined ages appear

upon the fumptuous tables of people of the highell quality. Both fifh, crabs, and

fhells, are comprehended under one general name, kickai, or iwokai. In this prefent

chapter, which may be looked upon as an introduction to one of the following, wherein

I intend to treat ot their tables and kitchen, I will fet down as many of them as came

to my knowledge, along with their true Japanefe names ; though it mufl be obferved

in general, that feveral of them are found likewife in our European and other feas.

Of all the animal produftions of the Japanefe feas, I know none of fo extenfive an

ufe, for rich and poor, as the kudfuri, or whale. It is caught frequently about Japan,

but particularly in the fea Khumano, which waflies the fouthern coafls of the great

ifland Nipon, as alfo about the iflands TfufTima and Goto, and upon the coafts of

Omura and Nomo. The common way of catching them is with darts, or harping-irons,

as they do in the Greenland-fifhery, but the Japanefe boats feem to be fitter for this

purpofe than ours, being fmall, narrow, tapering into a Iharp point at one end with five

VOL. vii. 4 X oars,
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cars, or ton men each, who row ihcm with incredible fwiftneffl. About 1680, a rich

filherman in the pmvince Oinura, whofe name was Gitaiio, fouml out a now way of
citchinj; uIialiK with nets made of flrong ropca about two mchcs tliick. 'I'his method
•»v;ui afterwards f>>llowed with good fuccels by a countryman in the illanils of Gotho,
whofc name was Iwonomo. They fay, that as foon as llic whale (inils liis head entangled

in a ret, he cannot, wiihout great difliculty, fwim further, and may be very eafily killi.'d

viih harp(ion-in/ns ;\iter the common manner. 'I'he reafon why this new method,
vhich fc'.Mncd to bid very fair for fucccfs, hath not been univL'rfuliy received is, becaiife

it requires a greater and much more expcniive fet of proper tackle, than common
fjfhcrmen can afford. For wheiea!; the exponce of whale-filhing after the conunnn
manner, feldom exceeds 20 chells of lilvcr, this cannot be fo much as attempted vviili

u lefs fum.

There arc feveral forts of whales, which differ in their names, fliape, and bignefs.

1. Sebio is the chief, and indeed the larged fi(h of the whale-kind. It affords moft
train oil, and its llelh is very good and wholefome, fo tar that fdjiermen and the com.
inon people attribute their good ftatc of heiilih, amidfl all the injuries of cold and
weather, winch ihey are continually expofed to, chieliy to their eating this flcfli. 2. Awo
fangi, conmionly kokadfura, that is a fmall wiiale, is grey or aflt-coloured, fmaller than

ihc febio, liom which it aifo differs fomething in mapc. 3. Nagafs, is commonly
twenty to thirty fathoms long, and hath this particular, that he can ftay under water lor

two or three hours, during which time he can travel a va(l way, whereas other whales
mud continually come up to the furface of the water for frelh lupplies of air. 4. Sotoo-

kadfura, that is, the whale of blind people, fo called from the figure of abijwu, or a

fort of a lute, which blind people in this country ul'e to play upon, which is laid to be
naturally reprcfented on its back. It is not a very large fort, and f Idom exceeds ten

fathoms in length. It is cau^^ht frequently about Japan, but the liefh is reckoned
unwholdl me lood, being, as they fay, too hot, and occafioning coughs, fevers, erup-

ii(Mi8 on the Ikin, and lemctimes the fmall-pox. It is brought to market with other

fiih, and fold for the lUlh of the ftbio, but thofe who know it will never buy it.

5. Mako never exceeds three or four fathoms in length. This fame name is given

to the young («ks «1 the other kinds. That which I here fpcak of is caught fre-

quently upon the eailern coalls of Japan, as alfo upon the coafts of Kijnokuni and
Satzuina Ambergris is found in the inteiUnrs of this whale. The he.d jieldsafmall

quantity of tiain-oil. 6. Iwafikura, that is, fardin's-ealer, hath a tail and fins like

common fifli. We faw this fort when we went up to court, between Caminoftki and
Simonofeki ; and I took it to be that filh which the Dutch call noord caper. Of all

thefe feveral kinds of whales nothing is thrown away as ufelefs, excepting only the

large fhoulder-bone. The Ikin, which is black in mod kinds ; the Hem which is red

and looks like beef; the inteftines, which, from their remarkable length, are called

fiakfiro, that is, " an hundred fathoms long," and all the inward parts are eat, pickled

boiled, roafted, or iried. The fat, .)r blubber, is boiled into .train-oil, and even the

ffdiments of the fecond boiling are cat. The bones, fuch as are of a cartilaginous fub-

dance, are boiled when frefti, and eat, or fcraped, cleaned and dried for the ufe of the

kitchen. Out oi the nervous and tendinous parts, both white and yellow, they make
cords and rcpef , chiefly for their cotton manufactures, as alfo for their mufical indru-

mcnts. Not even the garbage is thrown away, but kept for fome ufe in the kitchtn.

Several little thinrs are made of the jaw-bones, fins, and other bones, which are of a

more ftlid fubdance
;

particularly their fine deelvards for weigWng gold and lilvcr are

made of them, and have borrowed their name from thence.

Saififoko
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Ratfif* Ki) is a fiHi two, three, and fomeiiincs I'wt! to liK fatliotrs hn^, wltf; two
lotij; teeth or tulks, Ibiiiditig out ot tliu inourli upwards, which ;\ro Ibnuniines, by way
of ornament, put at th.^ top of cafiles, toniplw, and public biiildin;;^. I was infanncJ

by iiflu-rmen, thai this lilli is a cuiniinj; and niurial enemy of whale;, ;nd that h,- lulla

them by creeping into tlie nioiiih, and dtnuurinji; their tongues. He hath a way, as

he creeps in, to put hiu head and teeth into fuch a pollurc, that thoy are no hindiaace

to him.

Iruku is a known fifli, railed tcnij;- in the lidles: funibu is anotlicr filh, not very

large: the Dutch call him blazer, wliich lignili'.'S blower, becaufe he cm blow and-
fwell hiudelf up it\tr) th ; form of a round ball. He is ranked among the pKifonoiis lifti,

nnd if cat whole, is fuid unavoidably lo occalion deiiih. Theri are three diftorcnt forts

of it found in the Japanefe feas, nil in i:;reat plenty. 'J'he firll fort c.dled fufume-buka
is fmall, and feldom cat. The fecond is call''d niabuku, that is thi" true buku. This

the Japanefe reckon a very delicate li(h, and they are very fond of it. But the head,

guts, bones, and all the garbage mult be thrown i;way, and the flefli carefully wallied

and cleaned before it is fit to ear. Ai\d yet many people die of it, for want, aj they

fay, of thoroughly walhing ard cleaning it. Pciiple that by fume long and tedious

ficknefs are grown weary of their livjp, or arc otherwile under miferabl • circumltances»

frequently chufe this poifonous filh, inltead of a knife or halter, to make away with

theinfelves. A n?ighbour of my Ibrvant at Nangafaki being f ) llrongly infeclv'd with

the pox, that his nolo was ready to drop olf, reiolved to tiike this meal, in order to

get rid at once both of his life and diilempcr. Accordingly he bought a good quan-

tity of this poifonous iilh, cut it into pieres, boiLd it, and in order as he thought, to

make the poilon fUll llronger^ he took foot from the thatched roof of his houfe, and
mixed it with the r«'(l. After dinner he laid himfilf down to die, and foon fuliin-jj

mortally fick, he brou;!;ht up not only the poifon he had taken, but a large quan-

tity of vitcid, fliarp, nalty matter, probably not the lead caul'c of his diftemper, and
by this means found life and health, in what hj fought for death ; for he recovered

and was well afterwards. A few yearn ago five perfons ot Nagafaki having eat a difli

of this fifli, fainted fiion after dinner, grew convulfive and delirious, and fell into fuch

a violent fpitting 'if blood, r.s made an end (;f their lives in a few day^:. And yet the

Japanefe would not deprive thcmfelves ot a dilh ['o delicate in their opinion, for all they

havf fo iiirtny in(lani-i-;: of '"nv fatal and <' ..igerous a confequencc it is to cat it.

t^ ijiers only and military men, are by fpecial command of the Emperor forbid to buy
ad to eat this filh. 'f any one dies of it, his ton forfeits the fiiccelHon to his father's poft,

which otherwile he vvould have been entitled to. It is fold much dearer than common
fcfli, and not eat, but when frefh. The third fort is called Kitamakura, which fignitics

north culhion. 1 could not learn the reafon of this appedation. The fame name is

given to a perfon that fleeps with his head turned to the north. The poifon of this

lort is abfohitely mortal, no walhing ncM- cleaning will take it oiF. It is therefore never

alked for, but by thofe who intend to make away with themfelves.

The fea-horfc, or fea-dog, and, as the Gcrm;ms call him, WalTerbauch, is a very

fmgular filh, much about the lens'jh of a boy of ten years of age, without either fcales

or fins, with a large head, mcnh and breart, a large thin belly like a bag, which will

hold a large quantity of water. He hi/.Ii thin (harp teeth in the chops much like a

fnakc. The inner parts are fo minute that they arc fcarce vifible. He hath two flat

cartilaginous feet with fingers, not unlike the hands of a child, under the belly, by

the meaiis of which, he creeps, in all likelihood, or walks at the bottom of the fea.
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All his parts aro eat, none excepted. He is caught frequently in the gulf of Jedo,

between Kamakura and that capital, where I faw him brought to market.

Tai, is what the Dutch in the Indies call fteenbraffem. This is very much efteemed

by the Japanefe as the king of fifli, and a peculiar emblem of happmefs, partly becaufe

he is facred to their Jebis, or Neptune, partly by reafon of a beautiful variety of (hining

colours, which appear on him when under water. It i&a very fcarce fifli, not unlike a

carp, and finely variegated with red and white. The female hath fomc red fpots. It

is fo fcarce, that upo!i fome great entertainment at court, or other cxtraordmary oc-

cafions, it is not to be had under a thoufand cobangs. Another fort of this fifli is

called kharo tai, or black fteenbraffem, from the colour. This is not near fo much
efteemed, and is caught frequently about Si-' okf.

Sufuki, is what the Germans call kahlkopf, that is, baldhead. Funa is a ftfti not

unlike a carp, and much commended for its medicinal virtues, chiefly againft worms.

A larger kind of the fame is called Najos. Mebaar is a red-Cv5loured fifli, in bignefs

and mape not unlike a carp, or fteenbi-affem, with the eyes ftanding out of the head

like two balls. It is caught every where in great plenty, and is the common
food of poor people. Koi is another fort of it, which alfo refemblcs a carp,

and is fometimes one fackf and a half long. This fort is caught in rivers, chiefly about

water-falls, againft which they endeavour to fwini. They are fo ftrong that two men
can hardly hold them. They are exported all over the empire, frefli and pickled.

They take fome in the lake of Saifa, or Tenfiu, which are four fakf long. Maar, the

fahnon, is taken in rivers and frefti water lakes. Itojori is a falmonat, or fmall falmon.

Makuts, is what the Dutch call harder. Sawara, a king's-fifli. Fiuwo is what the

Dutch call draatvifli. Ara is what the Dutch in the Indies call Jacob's ewertz.

Kufuna, a fliort nofe. Kamas, a pike. Sufuki is the fchaarvifli of the Dutch, only a

longer and narrower fort. Adfi is the niaalbancker of the Dutch. Of this there

are feveral different kinds, the chief and largeft whereof is called ooadfi. Taka is

vhat the Dutch call a kaye. Kame, and takafame, are rays, of the hard (kins of

which they make cafes and other curious things in Japan. The fldn of. this fifli is

imported alfo from Siam, where it is found much finer. Jeje is a broad flat fifli, with

a long tail. There is one fort of it, which hath a fmall horny or bony fting at the

end of the tail, which the Dutch in the Indies call pijlftaart. The Japanefe believe,

that this fting taken from a live fifti is an infallible remedy againft the bite of fnakes,

rubbing the bitten part with it. For this reafon they carry it along with them among
other houfe medicines. Come, or jei, are foles, and karei, bots or bruts. Bora is

a fifli much like a pike, with a white and delicious flefli. Some call him fongaats fifli,

becaufe he is taken in the Sougaats, or firft month of the Japanefe year. They pickle

and fmoke them, as they do pikes at Broinen. Thefe and all pickled fifli in general,

are called karafumi. They export ihem from Nagafaki and Nomo, where they are

frequently caught, and carry them to Jedo, and into feveral other parts of the empire,

tied to ftraw-ropes, ten to a rope. They are exported by the Dutch and Chind'e.

Other fifli made into Karaffumi are valued but little by the ..atives. The beft fort

of the Katfumo fifti is caught about Gotho. They cut this fifli into four pieces, which
they dry by degrees over the damp of hot boiling water, and bring it upon the table

along with the liquors, 'i'he Dutch export it by the name of comblomaas, which how<
ever is not the true name. Managatfuwo is a flat fifli, not unlike a but, with one eye
on each fide. Sake, perhaps a fort of cablian, is a pickled fifli, not unlike cod. It

is imported from the country of !< 'b, and hath borrowed its name from its fmell, which
k not unlike the fmell of tlieir fake beer. Tara is a fort of cod, imported from the

. 2 northern
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northern provinces ; the beft of the kind comes from Tfiofijn, whence it is called

tfiofijn tara. Sajori, is what the inhabitants of Nagafaki call fufumoiwu, and the

Dutch naadelviih, which fignifies needle-flfli. It is a fmall fi(h, not above a fpan

long, thin, with a row oi" !harp, long prickles along the back. 'Fobiwo is what the

Dutch call a fpringer, (flying-fifli) bccaufe it leaps out of the water. The Japanefe

one feldom exceeds a foot in length, and is very delicious, but rarely taken.

Iwas, is the fardin ; kiflugo the fmelt, or fand-Anelt. Jefo, by the Dutch called

fandkruper, is a middling fifh, between a fmelt and an eel. Saba are mackrels. Ai,

or ai-no-iwo, by the Dutch called modevifh, is a frefli-water fifli, not above a fpan long,

fwimming with furprifnig fwiftnefs. Sijroiwo, is what the Dutch call klciner ftind

:

they alfo ..'' him weiflvim, that is white fifli. He is caught in the fpring about the

mouths of rivers. Konofijro, called by the Dutch faffap, is a fort of herring, not

unlike the Swedifli ftrohmlings. Kingjo, the gold-fifh, is a fmall fiih, feldom exceed-

ing a finger in length, red, with a beautiful fliining, yellow or gold-coloured tail,

which in the young ones is rather black. In China and Japan, and almoft all

over the IiiJics, this filh is kept in ponds, and fed with flies before their wings
come out. Another kind hath a lilver-coloured tail. Unagi is the common eel.

Oounagi is another fort of eels much larger than the common. Jaatzme unagi, that

is, an eel with eight eyes, is what is called in Germany neunaug, that is, nine-eye, or an
eel with nine eyes. Doodfio is by the Dutch called puyt aal. It is a fifh aljout a
finger long, with a very large head in propordon to the body, found frequently in watery

rice-fields and muddy ponds. They are of two different kinds, the one with, the

other without a beard. They have a notion, that they may be brought forth artificially

out of draw cut, and mixed with mud and dirt, and expofed to the heat of the fun early

in the morning. Fammo, by the Dutch called conger aal, is larger than a common
eel, which it refembles, when under water, but flenderer.

Ika is a common fea-qualm. Both the Chinefe and Japanefe efteem it a fcarce and
delicate bit. Fifti alfo are eafier caught with the flefh of this qualm than with any
other bait. . Jako or Sepia, is another lea-qualm, with long tails or feet, at the end
whereof are, as it were, fmall hooks, wherewith the creature fallens itfelf to rocks,

or the bottom of the fea. It is a common foccano or fide-di(h, and eat either frofh,

boiled or pickled. There are two forts of kuragge, which is alfo of the fea-qualm

kind. One is called midfukurage, tl:at :s, the white qualm. This is common in all

feas, whhifli, traufparent, watery, and not fit to eat. The other is fcarcer, flefliy, and
eatable after it had been prepared and deprived of its Iharpnefs. It is prepared after

the following manner, 'ihey firit macerate them in a dilfolution of alum for three days .

together, then they rub, walli and clean it, till it grows tranfparent, which done, it is

pickled and preferved for ufe. Before the uifufion, the (kin is taken off, waflied,

pickled, and kept by itfelf. Some of thefe fca-qualms arc fo large, that two men can

fcarce lift tiiem up. Pickled, as they are brought upon the table, they are of the

fame fubUance, colour and tafte with the edible birds nefts, (Nidi alcyonum)

brought from China, and I have been credibly informed by Chinefe hfhernien, that

thefe birds neits are made of the very flelh of this animal.

Namako, by the Dutch at Batavia called kaffcrkull, is edible. Imori is a fmall

venomous water-lizard, black, with a red belly. Takanomakura, which is as much as

to fay, the pillow of the fea-quaim tako, is the common fea-ftar, and is not eat.

Of all the looted animal produce of the water, the ki, or came, toriviifcs, are moft

efteemed by the Japanefe, being lookcil upon as peculiar emblems of h:ippinifs, by

reafoa of the long hfe which isi afcribed to them. That kind particularly, which hath
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a broatl tail, much ]'kc a large round beard, and whicli in tliclr loarnod language is

culled mooi»e, Knd l:y the coninion people minogamc, for all ii dolh not exlit in niiure,

is yet tVcquenily to ho fccn iiuiong otlicr, emblematical figures, wherewith they adorn

the walls of their temples, the fides of their altarvS, and the apartments of tiie Emperor
and Princes of the empire. The niofl: common tortoifes are, ificame, oi' fanki, that

Is, the (lone, or ruuntain tortoife, which is fo called becaufe foiiiid in thefe places,

and is nothing elfe bvit the con)mon land-tortoife. lo game, or doo game, that • • llhy,

or water-tortoife, bec'cMife of its living in the water. They fay, that upon the ! )uth.

em and caltern coalls of Japan there are found toi toifes large enough to cover a maa
from head to toe.

All forts of cntbs ai-.d (lirimps both of frefli and fait water, are called in general jebi.

The following particular kinds are come to my knowledge. Jebifako is the common
fmall crab, which is flund in great plenty upon the coads of the Baltic. Sako fignilies

all forts of fmall fiOi in general. Si jebi difl'er but little from the common crabs, no
more tlian what they call dakma jebi, excepting only, that the latter are caught « frefh

water, and will within a year turn black. Kiiruma jebi i;; as much as to fay wheel-

crabs ; they are-fo called from the figure of their tail. Umi jebi, that is, great crabs

or lobfters, are connnonly a foot long. Th.ey arc boiled, then cut into fmall pieces,
'

and brought upon the tal)Ic, as a foccana or fide-dilh. Care mull be taken not to eat

their black tail, bccaule it hath been obl'erved, that it gives people the bclly-ach, or

throws them into a cholera morbus.- Siakwa is a cnib with a broad tail, which is caught

frequently with other fmall fi(h. It hath but little flefli, and almoll none at the time

of the full moon. All the tellaceous and cruflaceous animals, which are found in thefe

feas, and ir.deed every where in the Indian ocean beyond the ealtcm Ihores of the Gangics,

are obfervcd to be flefiiicr and fuller at the time of the new moon, contrary to wh.

,

happens in our European feas. Gamina, othcrwife korna, is a crab, which lives in

beautiful fhell, diverfified with various colours
;
(this is what the Engliih call foldie

crab, fre(h-water foldicr, hermit crab, becaufe they live in other people's quarters)

;

kani, which fignifies pocket crab, is our common Kurop an fi cih-v.ater crab. It bears

the name of the whole tribe of the frelh-water crabs. Kabutogani, or unkiu, is a crab

ofafmgular ftrudure, wi;h a (harp, long, ferrated prickle or fv.ord, Handing out

from the head, and a rouiidifli, fmooth back. Gadiame is no bigger than the common
crab, with the upper (liell tapering into a point on both fides. It hath four claws,

two large ones before, and two behintl, which are fmaller. Simagaiii, that is a (Iriated

pocket crab. It might be called wart-crab, from the great number of warts and prickles,

which cover the (hell all over, the hind claws only excepted, which arc fmooth and

almoft cylindrical. They are caught frequently upon the cailern coads, as alfo in the

gulf of Suruga. Some of this fort arc incredibly large. 1 bought one of the hind

claws at Suruga in a cook-fhop, which was as long, and full as big as a man's Ihiri hone.

All forts of oyflers, mufcles and (hells, of which there is a grt;u plenty and hirprif-

ing variety in the Japanefe feas, arc cat, none excepted, raw, pickl d, fiilted, boiled,

or fryed. They are daily gathered on the coafts in low water. Divers dive for them
to a confiderable depth; others fi(h them with nets. The following forts are the molt

common and bed known : awabi, which I have already mentitmed, when I fpokc of

the pearls of this country, is an open univalve, as big as a middle-fized I'eriian pearU

/hdl, but deeper. 'Ihey lie deep underwater, (licking fail to rocks, or to the bottom

of the fea, from whence they are taken up by liftiermen's wives, they being the bed
divers of the country. They go down armed with darts or long knifes, to defend

ihemfclvcs agaiafl kayes and porpoifcs, and when they fee an avyabi, thuy pull it off"

fuddcnly

ugly.
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fuddcnly before the animal is aware, becaufe othcrwife it would faflen itfelf to tha

rocks, or to the bottom of the fea, fo ftrongly, that no force would be* ftrong enough
to tear it off. This (hell is filled with a large piece of flelh of a yellowifh or whitilh

colour, and a very lough fubftance, though without fibres. They fay it was the com-
mon food of their necclfitous anccflors, in memory whereof, when they entertain com-
pany at dinner, they always provide a difli of it. It is alio become a cuftcm with them,

as well among the vulgar as among people of quality, that when they fend one
another prefents of money, cloth, ftufts, fruits, or any thing elfe, a firing, or at leafl

a fmall bit, of the dried flelh of this fhell is font along with them, as a good omen, and
in order to put them in mind of the indigency of their forefathers. The flelh is cut

into thin flices or firings, which are extended on a board, and dried. A large pearF

is found fometimcs in this fhell, but of an ugly yellowifh colour, a deformed fhape,

and of no value. Taii'agi is a flat, long, tliin, and very large bivalve, almoft tranf-

parent, near of a triangular figure, running from a large bafe tapering into a point.

The animal is tied faft to both fides of ilic fhell with a ftrong tendon. The beft of the

kind are found in the gulf of Arima, where it fometimcs yields pearls. Akoja is a

flat bivalve, about a hand broad, fcaly on its outward furface, and of a very ugly

appearance, within of an exquifite mother of pearl glimmering. The befl of the kind,

and which yield the fineft pearls, are found in the gulf of Omura. Mirakai is the com-
mon black frefli water nuifcle, which is found alfo in our rivers and lakes in German)-.

Famaguri, are bivalves much of the fame fhape and bignefs, but thicker, fmooth and
white within, without of a hfown or chcfnut colour. Divers curious figures are painted

on the infide, and they fcrve as an amufemcnt to the court of the Dairi, or Ecclefi-

aftical Hereditar)' Emperor, who play with them after the following manner. Large

heaps are thrown on the ground, and every one of the company having taken his por-

tion, he wins that can fliew the moft pairs. Every pair hath proper luioks, by the

means of which they arc cafily known, and brought together, though never fo much
mixed. The beft are gathered and in greateft plenty upon the coafts of (juano. Sidfimi

is a i'"mall bivalve not unlike the Famaguri, but thinner, and is found flicking in

mud. Katfi or utfikaki, are oyfters. 'I'he oyfters found about Japan are deformed,

rough, ftony, growing together, and to rocks. There are chiefly two forts, one remark-

ftbly large, the other fniallcr. The beft and largeft are found in great plenty in the

gulf of ivamakura. Kila, or Akagai, is alfo a bivalve, white without, with deep furrows,

running as it were j^arallel to each other, within of a reddifh colour. They fix a handle*

to this fliell, and ule it in the kitchen inftead of a fpoon, or pail. Nakatagai is a large,

ugly, roundifli, ftriated and black fhell. Afari, is a fmall thin fliell, prey or afh.

coloured. Te or matee, is an oblong thin bivalve, gaping at both ends. The animal

that lives within it is reckoned very delicious. Umi fake is another bivalve, much of

the fame kind, about a ip in long, and fo big, that one can fcarce grafp it between the

thumb and f»)re-finger. Its flefli is pickled and kept for ufe. This fhell is found only

upon the coafts of Tfikungo, where, by exprofs order of the Prince of that country, it

is forbid to fi(h them, till a fuflicient quantity hath been provided for the Emperor's

own t;.ble. Takaragai, called in the Indies cowers, are brought from the Maldive and

other iflands, and imported into Bengala, Pegu, and Siam, where they go for cm-rent

money. Thofe found about Japan are of diilcivnt forts. The beft are brought from
the Riuku Iflands, and are the chief ingredient of their white cheek varnilh. SaLi

is a large, thick, odoriferous, turbinated univalve, white and prickled. Its mouth "s

fliut clofe, with a flat, thick covering, of operculum, of a ftony fubftance, rough, oa

the outfide not unlike the lapis judaicus, only fliarpcr and fmooth, Nifi is an univalve

8 much.
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much of the fame (hape, but larger, and hath not near fo good a flefh. Both can
taften themfelves very clofr to rocks, ;uid the bottom of the fea, like the awabi. Com-
mon people make ufe of the (hell inflead of pots to fpit in. Tannifi arc the common
black (and fnails, gatiiered for food in muddy rice fields. They have their mouth fhu

with an oblong almoft ftony operculum. Bai is a fnail in a common oblong, turbi-

nated white (hell. Ras or mina is another of the fame kind, but black and fiualler.

BoUi are gathered on the (hore in low water. Kabuto is a fmall, oval, not turbinated

univalve. Another fmall turbinated univalve is called fugai.

CHAP. IX.— Niimcs of the Gods, Demi-Gods and Emperors, who are mentioned in the

Japanefe Hijiories, as tbefirji Monarchs and Governors ofthat Empire.

THE better to underftand the opinion of the Japanefe about the original ftate of
their country (which formerly they looked upoii as the only inhabited part of the earth,)

and the fucceflion of their Emperors and Monarchs down to this prcfent time, I have

thought fit to dividff the hiftory and chronology of this empire into three a.ras, a fabu-

lous, a doubtful, and a certain.

The firft and fabulous cpocha of the Japanefe government reaches far beyond iha

time of the creation, as fixed in facred writs. Japan, they fay, was durini^ thai period

of time, governed by a fuccefGon (or rather evolution) of feven celeftial fpirits or gods;,

which are by thcni called Ten Dfin Sitzi Dai, that is, " the feven great celeftial fpiiits,"

each of which reigned an immenfe, but undotermined number of years. '1 he hiflory

ot the Japanefe gods is full of ftrange wonderful adventures, and great bloody v,ar>s,

which are faid to have happened in this firft age of the Japanefe world. The two
chronological authors, whom I have followed in writing this hiltory, barely meniioa

their names, as alfo that the three firft were not married, but that their four fucceffors

had each his wife, as a companion of his government, whofe names are hkewife fet

down. Of this firft fuccelTion ofgods, I have had already occafion to fpeak more amply
in the fcventh chapter of the firft book, wherein I treated of the origin of the Japanefe

nation according to the opinion of the natives. I muft therefore refer the reader to

that chapter, and beg leave here to repeat, that the laft of this firft fucceflion, Ifanagi

Mikotto, having carnally known his wife and goddefs Ifanami Mikotto, begot a fecond

race of demi-gods or god-men, who fucceeded the firft in the government of Japan,

and being five in number are thence called,

Dli Sin Go Dai, that is, " the five great terreftrial gods," or monarchs. They
reigned in the foUoving order.

1. Ten Se O Dai Sin, eldeft fon and heir of Ifanagi Mikotto, for whofe memory,
and that of his brethren and pofterity, the Japanefe ftill poifefs a moft profound refped

and veneration. He is faid to have reigned 250,000 years. China, they fay, was
during his reign governed by Ten Kwo Si, to whom they alfo attribute a long and
fabjious government, ;ind finiher mention, that three defcendants of his family fuccef-

fively ruled the empire of China.

2. Ofiwo Ni no Mikotto, lived anu reigned in all 300,000 years. During his reign,

and during th(? reign of his fucceflbr, to the beginriing of that of the fourth Japanefe

Dfi Sin, Sat Teiki governed the empire of China.

3. Ni ni ki no Mikotto reigned 318,533 years. During his whole reign Saitci Ki

was Emiii vor of China.

4. Fiko Oo Demi no Mikotto reigned 637,892 years. China was then gove/ned

by the Lmperor Katfura Kuki, who was fucceeded by five Princes of his family.

5. The
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5. The fifth and laft of thefe demi-gods was Fuki Awa fe dfu no Mikotto. He reigned

836,042 years, fo that the whole fpace of time, djuring which this race of god-men
governed Japan, takes in 2,342,467 years. This is all the Japanefe know of the ancient

ftate iind government of their empire, a tradition, which foine of the wifcr pcxtple,

even among them, are very fenfible, is liable to great doubts and uncertainticvS, if not

entirely fabulous and chimerical. However all, without exception, profefs a peculiar

veneration for Ifanagi and his confort Ifanami, as being the progenitors of their nation,

and, if I may be allowed thus to exprefs myfelf, their Adam and Eve. The right which

the family of the Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Emperors claims to the crown and govern-

ment of Japan, and which they have enjoyed free and undifturbcd during a fucceflion

of many ages, is grounded upon a lineal dd'cent from Ten Sco Dai Sin, Ifanagi's firft-

bom fon and heir, from his eldeft fun, and fo down. '1 here is hardly a town, or

village, throughout the empire but what hath one or more temples eredted to his

memory, and the place of his refidence, which is faid to have been in the province Isje,

is held fo facred, that, at certain times of the year, people of all ranks and qaalities

refort thither in pilgrimage. Thus much of this firft and fabulous epocha of the Japa-

nefe government, ot which I have 'reated more at large in the above mentioned feventh

chapter of the firft book.

I proceed now to the fecond and doubtful sera. It is little known what was the

ftate of thcfe countries, and the way of life of the inhabitants, from the beginning of the

creation (when, according to the defcription of that great law-giver Moft's, the Supreme
Being called this globe of our earth out of nothing, and formed it by his infinite power
into a ftate altogether becoming bis divine goodnefs and wifdom,) to the time of their firft

monarch Sin Mu Ten Oo, whofe reign comes down pretty low, and within 660 years

of our Saviour's nativity. It is highly probable, that in thofe early times they lived up

and down the country difperfed in hordes, (as do to this day the Scythian inhabitants

of the Great Tartary) feparattf from the reft of the «vo?-ld bv a rocky tempeftuous fea,

uhich encoinpafles their iflands, being as yet in a ftate of nature and freedom, without

a fettled form of government, and deftitute of arts and fciences. The neighbouring •

empire of China was already grown very powerful, arts and fciences flourifhed there,

and were by the Chincfe brought over likewife into Japan. It was owing to this, thvit

the Japanefe became in time polite and civilized ; and it is not unlikely, that, in imita-

tion of their neighbours, by whom they were imbued with notions of a monarchical

government, they fubmittcd with more cheerfulnefs, when Sin Mu Ten Oo began to

reign over them ; the rather, as this Prince was defcended of a family fo much be-

loved, and eftocmcd fo facred among them. In the mean time, that fo confiderable a

period of time ftiould not remain empty in their chronological books, they have filled

up the vacancy with the names of the moft eminent monarchs who, after the deir.ife of

Katfurakuki,, and the five defccndants of his family, fat on the throne of China.

The firft Chincfe Emperor m(;ntioned in this fecond ?era is Fuki, and with his full

title Tai Ko Fuki, (the Chinefe pronounce it Fohi.) This Prince had, according to

fome, the body, and according to others, the head of a ferpent, with a moft fublime

underflanding. He difcovered the motions of the heavene, and the twelve celeftial

figns, and divided the time into years and months. He invented, befides, many other

irieful arts and fciences, and communicated them to the world for the common benefit

of mankind. The Chinefe make him their firfi: Emperor, and the founder of their

monarchy ; and many among them pretend, that from his reign down to this prefent

age, they can fliew an accurate hiftory of their empire, and a true chronological fuc-

ceflion of their Emperors, which before his time had been very doubtful and fabulous.

VOL. VII. 4 V But
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But if, according to one of my Japancfe hillorians, he began to reign 20,446 yearj,

before Synmu, or 21,106 before Chrift, that is, many thouland years before th.-

creation, he cannot be allowed a place in this fccond lera, but ought 10 be rcjeded

into the firft and fabulous one. My other chronological author, with more proba-

bility, puts the beginning of his reign in the year before Synniu, 2928, which is the year

before Chrift 35S8, or, according to Petaviu.-^, 396 y.'.\us after the creation. He reigned,

according to one author 1 10, ;>:id according to the other 1
1 5 years. I think it necef-

fary here to acquaint the reader, that having found th(^ latter author in many indances

more accurate, I chofe to follow him preferably to the firft. The Rev. Father Couplet,

in the Preface to his Chronological lablcs, puts the beginning of the reign of Fohi in

the year before Chrill 29^3, which comes 520 nearer our Saviour's nativity ; being

juft that fpace of time during which Xinuin, and the feven defc^ndants of his family,

whom he omits, fat on the throne of China.

The fccond Chiiiefe Emperor was Sin Noo, (the Chinefe pronounce it Xin Num, or

Sijnnum,) and with his full title, Jen TeiSin Noo Si. Some authors begin the chro.

nology of the Chinefe empire with the reign of this Emperor. He came to the throne

in the year before Synmu, 2540, which is the year before Chrift 3209, or, according

to Petavius's chronology, 775 years after the creation. 'I'his illuftrious Prince, like

another Egyptian Serapis, taught mankind agriculture, and thofc arts which relate to

the fupport of our life. For \his reafon, he is by fome reprefented with the head of

an ox j by others, only with two horns placed on his forehead. He alfo difcovcred the

virtues of feveral plants, and communicated them to the world in a treatife he wrote on this

fubjed, which was doubtlefs the firft herbal that ever was written. His pifture is held

in high efteem among the Chinefe. The phyficians particularly have it hung up in

ope of the beft apartments of then- houfes, with a plant or leaf in his mouth, on which

lie fuiells. He reigned 1 40 years, and was fucceedcd by feven defcendants of his family,

who reigned 380 years} fo that the empire continued in this family 520 years.

After the demife of the laft Emperor of the family of Xin Num, Kwo I'ei, (or,

according to the Chinefe, lioam Ti,) and with his full title Hon Tei Juu Hin Si, came
to the crown. The Chinefe hiftorians unanimoufly agree, that this Prince reigned

in China. Thofe who call the exiltence of the preceding reigns in queftion. begin the

hiftory and chronology of the Chinefe empire with the reign of Iloain Ti. He began
JO reign in the year before Synmu 2029, before Chrift 2689, or, according to Father

Couplet, whom Dr. Mentzelius accurately follows, 2697. He was but eleven years

old when he came to the crown. During his minority the empire was governed by
»ife and prudent councillors, who took great care to give the young im)narch a''

education becoming fo great a Prince, and to inftruct liim in all the ufeful arts an*.

fcienccs then known. The Chinefe ftand indebted to this Emperor for the art of
feeling the pulfe, which he learnt himfelf from his tutors, and aftenvards commanded.
that it fliould be publiftied to the w orld. He reigned 1 oo, and lived i • i years. He
was fucceeded by five defcendams of hii. family, in which the empire continued

313 years.

Of the five Princes, Hoam Ti'> fucceffors, Tei Gio, or, according to the Chinefe

pronunciation, Ti Jao, was the moft illuftrious. He was a great fefm, that is, a man
incomparably well verfed in occult arts and fciences. He was alfo a very virtuois

Prince, and a true father of his country. His death was univerfally lamented by all his

fubjedts, who went into mouitiing for three years* He came to the crown In the \ ear

before Synmu 1697, before Chrift 2357- He reigned 72 years, and died und -r the

reign of his. fu(:c<;^Qr, in the i iSlh year of his age. Thougn he had twelve children^

5 t«»
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ten fons and two daughters, yet he delivered the crown and government of ihe empire

to an honeft and wife hufbandman, to whom he married his two daughters.

Tei Sljun, otherwife Gu, and according to the Chinefe, Ju Ti Sijun, or Ju Ti Xun,
was Ti Jao's fon-in-law and fucceflbr. He reigned eight-and-twenty years with Ti Jao,

and thirty-three alouc, in all fixty-onc. My author puts the beginning of his reign in

the year before Synmu, 1634, which is the year before Chrift 2294. During his reign

a great deluge happened in China, which overflowed many provinces, and drowned

great numbers of the inhabitants. The country continued under water in fome parts

for feveral years after.

Uu, and with his full title, Katcwu, that is, Emperor Uu, of the fiimily Ka, or, as

the Chinefe pronounce it, Ju of the family Hia, reigned , feventeen years with the

Emperor Tei Sjun, and ten years after his death, in all twenty feven years. He was

crowned in ihe year before Synmu 1573, before Chrift 2233. This Emperor caufed

canals and fluices to be cut, to convey the waters, which overflowed great part of

China under the reign of his predecefTor, down to the fea. By this means deep rivers

arofe, and the country was freed from the floods. He lived an hundred years, and

was fucceedcd by eleven defcendants of his family, who reigned 43 1 years, lb that

the crown remained in this family 458 years. The laft of this family was famous for

his uncommon ftrength ; bat he very much tyrannized his fubjeds, and lived with

fuch a profufenefs, that he caufed a lake to be dug by two thoufand men, and to be

filled with Chinefe beer. He is faid alfo to have built a tower of gold and precious

ftones for one of his miftrefles. He was depofed and baniflied in the fifty-fecond year

of his age.

Sioo Sei Too, that is. King Too of the family of Sjoo, or, as the Chinefe pro-

nounce it, King Tarn of the family of Ksjam, came to the crown in the year before

Synmu 1106, before Chrift 1766, being then eighty-feven years old. He reigned

thirteen years, and died in the hundredth year of his age. During his reign there was

a great famine in China, which lafted feven years, like that famous Egyptian famine

mentioned in holy writ. He was fucceeded by twenty-feven Princes of his family, who
reigned in all 63 1 years, fo that the empire remained in this family for 644 years.

The laft Emperor of this family was a great tyrant, for which reafon the Princes his

fubiefts raifed war and rebellion againft him ; and having reduced him to great

ftraits, he fet fire ' s palace, and burnt himfelf with his family and domeftics, leaving

the empire to the conqueror.

Siu no Bu (), that is. Emperor Bu of the family of Siu. or, according to the

Chinefe, Uu Vam of the family Sjeu, who came to the crown 462 years before Synmu,

and 1122 before Chrift. He reigned feven years, and was fucceeded by thirty-feven

defcendants of his family, in which the empire continued, according to the Japanefe

hiftoi ies, 868 years, tlmt is, to the year before Chrift 255, and 206 years after Synmu.

Under Soowoo, ;mu1 according to the Chinefe pronunciation, Sjoovam, the fourth

I'jnperor of tliis i';uiiily, in the twenty-fecond year of his reign, which was the year

before Synmu 367,b(.lbrc Chrift 1027, upr.n the eighth day of the fourth month, wa.i

born in India tlie grr.it heathen prophet Siaka ; who for his incomparable qualities

was afterwards called Vo, or Fotoge, that is, " the God," and by the Chinefe, Sifsjun,

that is,
" the great and perfect." His dodrine was Ibon fpread by his difciples into

feveral parts of the I'.aft Indies. He died feventy-!iine years old, in the year before

Synmu 289, before Chrift 949. Thub far what 1 bad to obfcrve concerning the focond,

and doubtful acra, of the Japanefe.
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CHAP. X.— Of the Ecclcfiajlical Hereditary Emperori of Japan in genera/; of their

Succejfton^ Rjftdence^ and Court ; as alfo of the Chronology of the Japanefe.

THE third and laft epocha of the Japanefe monarchy, which is that of their Oo D.ii

Sin Oo, or Ecclefiallical Hereditary Emperors, begins with the year before Chrift 660
;

being the feventeenth year of the reign of the C.hinefe Emperor Kaiwo, or, as the Chi-
nefe pronounce it, Huivam, (who was the feventeenth Emperor of the family of Sjcu).

From that time to the year of Chrift 1693, one hundred and fourteen Emperors, alt

of the fame family, fat fucceflively on the throne of Japan. They value themfelves

extremely upon being the eldt ft branch of the family of Tenfio D.ti Sin, that moft
facred founder of the Japanefe nation, and the lineal iffue of his firft-bom fon, and fo

down. Uncommon refpeft, and a more than human veneration, is, on this account,

paid them by their fubjefts and countrymen. But before I proceed to the Hiftory of
thfir fuccelfion, lives, and adions, it will not beamifsto give foinc preliminary account

of their facred perfons, and court ; as alfo of the chronology of the empire, whereby
the fuccelTjon of the Emperors muil be calculated.

And here it muft be obferved, in the firft place, that the Ecclefiaftical Hereditary

Monarchs, though they are h* irs of the throne and government of their divine prede-

ceffors, yet they have not inherited the title of Mikotto ; a title which is facred only to

the divine and half divine beings of the firft and fecond fucceflion. They aie called

Mikaddo, (which is a diminutive of Mikotto,) as alfo Dai, and Oo, and Kwo and I'ai,

all which fignify an Emperor, a Prince, and great Lord. They are likewile called

Tenfin, th:^t is, " Sons of Heaven ;" and many more titles of the like nature have

been given them. In common converfation they are frequently called Dairi, which

name properly denotes their whole court ; on which account alfo he is foinetimes

called Kintfiufuma, that is, the Head, or Lord of the Ecclefiaftical Cour'. When he
fpcaks of himfelf he afTumes the title of Tfin, and when he figns, that of Maro.

But to tome nearer to our purpofe. It was about the time mentioned above, that

the Japanefe, who had been till then without any fettled form of government, either

monarchical or other, following a courfe of life not unlike that of the patriarchs,

where the feveral families lived under the command and authority of their fathers, or

elfe obeyed to the moft prudent among themfelves ; it was, I fay, about that time,

they agreed to fubmic to the government of one Prince. It is not impmbable, but that

the Chinefe, who came over from time to time into Japan, as they were bred up them-

felves under . monarchical government, had no fmall fhare in perfuading the Japanele

to prefer the fame. In this pofture of afJairs, furely nobody had a better claim to the

fupreme power and authority, than a Prince lineally defcended of the firft-bom iH'ue of

the family of Tenfio Dai Sin, who, by the very law of primogeniture, feemcd to be

naturally entitled to the fovereignty afcribed to that founder of their nation, whofe holi-

nefs and virtues he inherited befides.

Even to this day the Princes defcended of this family, more particularly thofc who fit

on the throne, are looked upon as perfons moft holy in themfelves, and as Popes by

birth. And, in order to preferve thefe advantageous notions in the minds of their fub-

jefts, they are obliged to take an uncommon care of their facred perfons, and to do

fuch things, which, examined according to the cuftoms of other nations, would be

thought ridiculous and impertinent. It will not be improper to give a few inftanccs

of it. He thinks that it would be very prejudicial to his dignity and holincfe to touch

the ground with his feet ; for this realon, when he intends to go any where, he muft
I be
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be carried thither on men's fliouldcrs. Much lefs will they fuffer, that he fhould

expofe his facrcd perfon to the open air, and tho fun is not thought worthy to fhine on
his head. There is fuch a holinefs afcribed to all the parts of his body, that he dares

to cut oft' neither his hair, nor his beard, nor his nails. However, left he fhould grow
too dirty, they may clean hmi in the night when he is afleep ; becaufe, they fay, that

what is taken from his body at that time, hath been ftolen from him, and that fuch a

tkcft doth not prejudice his hoUnefs or dignity. In ancient times, he was obliged to

fit on the throne for fome hours every morining, with the imperial crown on his head,

but to fit altogether like a ftatue, without (lirring cither hands or feet, head or eyes,

nor indeed any part of his body, becaufe, by this means, it was thought that he could

preferve peace and tranquillity in his empire ; for if, unfortunately, he turned himfelfon
one fide or the other, or if he looked a good while towards any part of his dominions,

it was apprehended that war, famine, fire, or fome other great misfortune was near at

hand to defolate the country. But it having been afterwards difcovered, that the

imperial crown was the palladium, which by its mobility could preferve peace in the

empire, it was thought expedient to deliver his imperial perfon, confecrated only to

idlenefs and pleafures, from this burthenfome duty, and therefore the crown is at pre-

fent placed on the throne for fome hours every morning. His viftuals muft be drefled

every ume in new pots, and ferved at table in new diflies : both are very clean and
neat, but made only of common clay ; that without any confiderable expence they

may be laid afide, or broke, after they have ferved once. 'I'hey are generally broke,

for fear they fliould come into the hands of laymeny for they believe religioufly, that if

any layman fhould prefume to eat his food out of thefe facred difhes, it would fwell

and inflame his mouth and throat. The like ill effctl is dre.ided from the Dairi's

facred habits ; foi they believe that if a layman fhould wear them, without the Empe-
ror's exprcfs leave or command, they would occafion fwellings and pains in all parts

of his body.

As foon as by the demife of a Mikaddo tlie throne becomes vacant, he is by the

miniftry of this ecclefiaftical court put into the deceafed's place, whom they think the

ncareil heir, without regard had to age or fex. Hence it is, that often Princes under
age, or young unmarried PrincefTes afcend the throne, and there are alio inflances,

that the deccafed Emperor's relift lucceeded her hulband. If there be fevcral pre-

tenders to the crown, and it doth not appear plainly who it is that hath the nearefl

title, the dillerence is adjufted in an amicable way, according to equity, and the fupreme
power delivered fucciilively to each of them for fome years, in proportion to the

degree of kindred they bore to the deceafed iVIikaddo. Some.'imes the father refigns

the crown fuccefllvely to one or more of his children, that he, and their mothers,

whilft yet alive, may have the pleafure to fee them upon the throne, ofwhich perhaps,

after their demife, they would ftand excliuled. All this is done at court with as little

trouble as poflible ; and a Mikaddo may die, or refign, and another be put into his

place, without any body's but the court's knowing of it, till the affair is over. How-
ever it happened fometimos, that thofe of the imperial family who thought themfelves

entitled to the hiccellion, but were excluded, maintained their right by force of arms,

endeavouring to turn out the Dniri, whom they thought unlawfully pOffelTed of the

throne. Hence arofe wars and dilTenfions very prejudicial to the empire. The Princes

of the empire efpoulld diti'erent intererts, and thefe quarrels feldum ended but with

the entire deftruition of one of the contending parties, followed by a cruel extirpation

of whole families.
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The Dairi's whole court is of the family of Trnfio Dai dfin, and it is on account of a
birth fo eminent and noble, that they eilccni theinfclves entitled to a far greater iK'Tt'c

of rcfped and deference, than laymen could protend to. Though they arc all dcfcendid
of one family, yet by degrees they fprcad out into ditrcrent branches, and are at pro-

fcnt many thoul'ands in number. Some few are provided with abbios, and priori.s of
rich nionsUleries, founded up and down the empire. But the greatefl part of them
remain at court, religioufly attached to the Dairi's mod; holy perfon, of whom they

inuft entirely depend as to their fupport and maintenance, each according to the ofiice

or dignity he is inverted with.

At prefent the Secular t.inpcror grants the neceflary fuhndies for the maintenance
of the Dairi, ;md his ccclefiartical court. He hath for this purpofb ailigned him the

whole revenue of the city of Miaco, and all its appurtenances ; but becaufo they fell far

fhort of balancing his expcnccs, it hath bci'n agrceil, that th(» di-rtciencics fliould be*

made up cut of the Secular Emj)eror's exchequer : but thole allowances are lb fmall,

and bcfides fo indifferently paid, that the court can hardly fuhfifl by it ; at leaf!:, tiiat

they cannot make that figure which they did formerly, when the Dairi was himlelf

mailer of the empire, ami had all the revenues at his own difpofal. However, they

ftill keep up iheir former grandeur and magnificence; and it can moft truly be faid

of this court, that it is remarkable for a fplendid poverty. The great ones run them-
felves in debt, and the inferior oHicers and fervants, whot.' allowances are far from
being fufficient to maintain them, muft work for their livelihood. Accordingly they
make and fell ba(kets made of (traw, (fee Chap. I. of the Vth Book,) tables, moes for

men and horfes, and other mean things of this nature. '1 he Mikaddo, indeed, though
his revenues are but fmall, in comparifon of what they weri' in former times, yet as

he ftill hath them in his own management, he is fure, in the firrt plac , to take care of

himi'elf, and to provide what is requifitc to keep up his former fplendor, and to fafisfy

his luxury and profufenefs. He is the better able to do this ; as one very confiderable

prerogative of the crown and fupreme authority he once enioyed, hath been ftill left

niir. by the Secular Monarch, which is the granting of titles of honour to the great

men of the empire, their children and relations, which brings in vaft treafures into his

exchequer. He follows the cuftom of his predeccflbrs, keeping twelve wives, one of

whom, being the mother of the Hereditary Prince or Princefs, hath the title ofEmprefs.

It wouki be too tedious fo relate all the fplendid and pompous ceremonies which are

obfervcd upon his marriage ; upon the lying-in of the Emprefs ; upon the choofing

of a nurfe for the heir of the crown, and his education. It is enough to fay, that they

are great and magnificent beyond exprcflion, and that did all the happinefs and welfare

of the empire entirely depend upon the birth of this Hereditary Prince, they coulii not

be greater.

Ihere are feveral eminent dignities that belong to this crclefianical court, and its

nobihty is compofed of pcrfons of different ranks and quality. The Mikaddo himlelf

is the fountain of honour. There arc, indeed, certain employments annexed to certain

title.s ; but oihe'r honours are merely titular, and tli (e are frequently conferred by the

Mikaddo on Itcular perfons, on the Princes of the empire, and men of nole. This

is done either at the recommendation of the Secular ?,Ionarch, or at their own defirc,

upon cendition of paying- a large fum of riioney. All ih3 honours and titles are

divided into fix, I, as they call them, that is ranks or clafles. 'Ihe title of the firft

clafs is Dp.i Seo Dai Sin. The poifon who is honoured with this title is efteemed

fo great and facred, that they believe tint his foiil becomes a Cami, or god, the moment
of her departure from the body. For this rcafon the Mikaddt.) keeps it for hinifelf, ami

feldom
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foli^om beftows it on any body. The dignity nf Quanbuku belongs likcwlfc to this firfl

tlal's. ^uanbuku ir, tiie Iccond perfoii of the tccl(riHn.Ic.il court, and llic Dairi's

vico,s^(rL:iit and priiiic minifter In all affairs relating to ihe empire. ( 1 his title is aftunud

i)y the Secular Monarch, ur given to the prefumptive heir of the crown, and is tho

lame with that of Quabacondono, of which there is fo frequent mention made in the

letters of the J<. f.ilts.) The foIIo;ving three titles belong to the fecond 1, or rank, Sa
Dai Sin, U Dai bin, and Nai Dai Sin. They i;re never conferred on more than three

pcrfons at court. The Dai Na.qon and Tfunagon make up the third rank. Thefe
two titles are always annexed to t rtain < mployinents. The titles which belong to tho

lourth and lilih 1, rank or clafs, are Seonagon, Tfiunagnn, 'ITiufco, Seosjo, and Sidfiu.

Uoth ihefe claflesare v;'ry numerous, and again fubdividcd into fcveral differing ranks.

The perfons of this clafs arj like-wile called i enfio bito, that is, ** a heavenly people ;"

and the whob cccUTiaflical court in ijtncral affumes the title of ICugc, which.frgnifies

as much as EcclcfialHcal Lords ; and this ihey do by way of dillindion from the Gege,
»inde»* which naite they compK h^-nd all the laity and inferior fort of people, who are

not of fo holy and fo lionoiirable a defcent. I'he titles of the lixth and lait clafs arc

Tai U, Goi, and many more of lefs note. All titles and degrees of honour whatfoever

are conferred, as I have already tibfcrved, by the Mikaddo, and by him alone. When
the Secular Monarchs took the governtnent of the empire into their hands, the Dairl

referved to himfelf, al 'ng with the fupreiiie authority, this confiderable branch of the

the imperial prerogatives. IJence, wiiatevcr titles the Secular Emperors intend to-

beftow on {heir favourites and prime niinifters, inuil be obtained of the Mikaddo.
There ari chiefly two titles which the Sccidar Emperor, with the confent of the Dairi^

can confer on his prime minillcrs, and the Princes of the empire, which are Maquan-
dairo and Cami. '1 he firil was formerly hereditary, and fignifies as much as a Duke-
or Earl ; the fecond denotes a Knight. It mult be obferved in this place, that the

character which denotes a deified foul, is likewife pronounced Cami, but then it is of

a nature quite different from that which expreffes the title and honour of knighthood*

All the gods and idols of this country in general have the name and charafterof Cami.
. 'ihe peribns of this ccckfiaftical court, among other marks of diftinSion are cladf

after a particular fafliion, peculiar to ihenifelves, and widely differing from the habit»

of fecular perfons, whom they fcorn am! ilefpiie, as being of a mean unholy cxiradion»

lliere is fo much difference even among thcmfelves, as to their habits, that thereby

alone it is eahly known what rank they are of, or what employment they have at court.

'1 hey wear long wide breechos and a large gown over them, which is very wide and
made after a lingular falhion, chiefly about the Ihoulders, and hath a long train, which

they trail aittr them on tlie ground. They cover their heads with a bl; c lackered

rap, bv the diiferent fhape and ligure of which it is known, among other marks of dif-

tindion, what quality they are of, or what places they have at court. Some have a
broad band of black - ape or filk. ftitclied to their caps, which is cither tied up, or

hangs down behind their fhoulders. Others have a lort of -a lap, made after the fafliioa

of a tan, ftanding out before their eyes. Some wear a fort oi fcaif, or a broad band,

which hangs down forwards from their ftioulders. The length of this fcarf is again

different, according to every one's quality or dignity ; for it is the cuffcm of this court,

that nobody bows down lower, but to reach the floor with the end of his fcarf. The
women's drefs at the court of the Dairi is alio very particular and different from that

of fecular women. But chiefly the Dairi's twelve wives are dreffed in as many fuinp-

tuous gowns, not lined, interwove with iiowers of gold and iilvcr, and withal io large
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and wide, that it Is a matter of great ditliculty t'ov thL>m to walk, when thuscuinpUtely

dreffed.

Studies and li>arning arc the chief amufeimnt of this ecclefiaflical court. Not only

the Kuge, or courtiers, but even many of the fair !• x, iiave acquired great reputation

by their p<H"tit.il, hi(l(>rical, and other writings. All the aln)anack>s were lormerly made
at court : but now it is a learned citizen at Miaco that makes them. However they

mull be examined and approved of at court by perfons comnuflioned for it, who take

care that they be fent to Isje, as to a holy place, to be there printed. 'I'hey are groat

lovers of mufic, particularly the women play with great dexterity upon all forts of

luufical indruments. Young noblemen divert themfclves with riding, running races,

fighting, playing at tennis, and fuch other exorciles b;.'Coming their quality. I did not

enquire whether they ad comedies and tiagedii-i at court. Ikit as the Japaiiefe

in general arc very fond of plays, and will Ipend a great deal of money upon them, 1

am inclined to believe thefe ecclefiaftical perfous, their gravity and holinefs not with-

(landing, would not be willingly wanting fo agreeable and entertaining, and withal fo

innocent a diverfion.

In former times, when the Dairi was fole mafler of the country, he refided, with his

court, wherever he pleafed, honouring with his facred prefence, now this, then another

town, or province of his empire, and it leldoin happened, that two fucceeding Empe-
rors chofe the fame place to live at. Of late their rcfidence hath been in a manner
fixed to Miaco. 'i'hey are poflefled of the north-eaft part of this large capital, which
well deferves the name of a feparate town, not only by reafon of its great extent, and
the number of (Ireets, palaces and houfes built within its compafs, but alfo bccaufc it

is adlually feparate from Miaco, and defended againit the fudden approach of an unex-

pedcd enemy, by ditches, walls, ramparts and gates. Mikaddo himfelf lives about

the middle of it, in a large and fpacious palace, known from others by the height and
magnificence of its tower. His imperial confort lives with him in the fame palace, and
the palaces of his other wives (land next to his. A little way further are the houfes of
the lords of the Dairis bed-chamber, and of fuch other perfons, whofe offices require

a conftant and more immeditate attendance on his facred perfon. If a Mikaddo refigns,

a feparate palace is afiigned to him, to his iamily und court, as is alio another fo the

hereditary Prince, and to his court. 'I'he reil of the llrocts and houfes are divided

among the officers of this court, according to their rank and dignity. I'hc Secular

Monarch conAantly keeps a ftrong guard of bugjos and foldiers at the Dairis court, as

it were, out of tendernefs and care for the prefervation and lafeiy of his facred perfon

and family, but in faft to put it out of his power ever to attempt the recovery of the

throne and the fupreme authority which he took from him.
'1 bus much of the Dairi, his court and government in general. It now remains,

before I proceed to the hiftory and fucceflion of the Kcclefiallical Emperors, to lay down
fome general obfervations tending to explain the chronology made uie of in tiie fame.

The Jjpanefe have two principal acras, or epochas. 1 he firft, and alfo the more
common, begins with the reign of their fnfl Eni}>eror Synmu in the yeir before Chrift

66o. C'onfequently the year of Chrift 1693, which was the fix'tJi year of Nengo
Genrokf, was the 235/5 from Synmu. This epoch is by them called Nin O, which
properly fpeaking figniiies, " a very great and powerful lord or monarch," and in

a more fublime fenfe, " the very firft."

The fecond epoch made ufe of in Japan, is called Nengo. Tt was invented by the

Chinefe for a greater certainty in chronology, than they thouglit their common epochs

would
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would admit of, and it was not introJuccU in J;ipan till the roi]B;n of the thirty-fixlh

F.inpcror. It takes in ;i period only ot a few years, c-oinnu)r\Iy Ulii than tw( nty, leUloni

beyond ihii nunilxr. '1 he bij^inninp, as alfo the proper llj^urc to exprel* ii, are deter-

mined by the Kinpen^r, which is done commonly in memory of lome remarkable acci-

dent or ot I'ome confiilerablc alteration in church or (hite. As th^' I'.mpen-r hath the

fole power of inllituiinp them, lb he can continue them as long as he picales. The

Japanele character expreilin^; the Nen)j[o, then current, when 1 was in Japan, the fixth

year of which falls in with the ytar or Chrill 1691, was pronounced CJviirrLf, which

fignitie') the " Hapj)inefs of Nature and Art," wTiereby the then re'gning Mikaddo

alluded to the dehrable happinel's and tranquillity of a private life, which the luti- Kmpc-

ror liis father refolved to lead after his refignation of the crown. '1 his epoch is made

nfe of in their almanacks, orders, proclamations, jonrnals, letters and writings. In their

printed books, chietlv luoh as relate to hiftory anil chronology, the current year of the

epoch Nin O is added to it. It muft be obferved, that a new Nengo begins always with a

n'-w yfar, though it was ordered and inltituted fevcral months before, hometimes

alio it happens, that although a new Nengo hath been already begun, yet the years of

the preceding Nengo are cont-nued in the title pages of their books, their letters, jour-

nals, and fo on. 1 his, 1 take to be owing either to the peopL-'s not liking the character

exprefllng the new Nengo, or to its not being as yet known, which is not impollible

in an empire of fo great an extent. Thus, for in!t .;ii( , th: almanacks of the firif and

fecond year of the Nengo (Jtnr kf were orinted with the fifth and the fixth year of thii

preceding Nengo, Dfiokio, though it was then a! .idy expired, bi this cafe however

care is taken, that no error, or confufion, fhoul ' je occalioned in th ir chronology

by fuch an inadvertency. And for this reafon ; w is, that in the next almanack, which

was that of the year oFChrid 1690, th' 'hird year of the N ngo Ck-nrokf then om-rent,

was fet down accordingly, without any ».»«.: ti(m made of twe two lirit. The cliarader

of a Nengo is compofed of two, feldoi of more figures, which are, ajul muR bo taken

out of a particular table compofed *or this purpnfe.

There remains Hill a third epocfi, which is likewifc made ufe of in the chronology

of the Japanefe. This confills of cycli or periods of fixty years, and the Japancfe (land

indebted fur it to the Chinefe, as they are alfo for their Nengos. Thefe fixty youijj

arife from a combination of the Jetta, vhich are the names of the twelve cekflial figns,

with the ten names of their elements. The charaders of the celellial figns being coni-

bincil with thrife of the ten elements five different times, or thefe fix times with the

former, there arife fixty compound figures or charafters, each of which is taken for

a year. When the fixty years areexpired a new cyclus is begun, which runs again through

all thefe feveral cominnalions. '1 he Japanefe ufe this period of iixty years, the better

to afcertain the nioff remarkable occurences in church and ftate, which are recorded

in their hiilories, and art. c .-Tred under the current year of the cyclus, as woll as that

of the two other epochs KU^ O and Nengo, by which means alfo they obtain a p.^rpetual

harmony between their own hiftory ami chronology and that of the Chinefe, with this

dilference however, that n\ hereas the Chinefe in their hiftorical writings mention not

only the year, but iikewife the number of the cyrlus wherein fuch or fuch things

happened,' the Japanefe on the contrary fet down only the year. The cycli of the

Japanefi- are not mimbercd at all, the reafon of wliicti v ill appear plainly, if we coiifider

llie natural pride of this i^.ation, and hov/ far Ihort they would fall, in this particular,

of their luighbours tlie Chinefe, who can fhew a fucceilion of cyclus's for many cen-

turies before the very foundation of the Japanefe monarchy. In the following hiflory,

which 1 propofe to give of the fucceflion of the Japanefe monarchs, I fliafl avoid
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troubling the reader with all thefe different epochs, though I thought it requifite to-gi?©

fome preliminary account of them.

The Jetta, or twelve Celeftial Signs of the Ja^nele, are

I. Ne, the Moufe.

a. Usj the Ox or Cow.

3. Torra, the Tiger.

4. Ow, the Hare.

5. TatSy the Dragon.

6. M/, the Serpent.

7. Uniaj the Horfe.

8. Tfitfufe, the Sheep*

9. Sar, the Monkey,
ro. Turriy the Cock, or Hen.
II. //I, the Dog.
i2. /, the Boar.^

The fame names are given, and in the fame order, to the twelve hours of the natm^f
day, and to the twelve pans, which every hour is by them divided into, by which
means they are able to mention in their hiftories, with great accuracy not only what
day the mod remarkable occurrences happened, but alfo what hour, and what part of
the hour. It rauft be obferved, however, ihat what they call day, is that interval of
tinie between fun-rife and fun-fet, and that the fame is divided into fix equal parts or
hours, as is alfo the night, from fun-fet to fun- rife into fix others. Hence it is, that

their hours differ in length every day, that in the fummer the hours of the day are
much longer than thofe of the night, and ihorter on the contrary in the winter.

As to their elements, there are properly fpeaking but five, and it is only by giving

two different names and charaders to each of them, that they have raifed the number
to ten, which was abfolutely ncceflary, becaufe by their combination with the twelve

celeftial figns, repeated five times, they were to obtain the cyclus of fixty years. The
naxnes of tlieir ten elements re,

I. Kino Jcy Wood. 2. Kino To, W^ood

3- Ftno Je^ Fire. 4. Fi>!o To, Fire.

5- Tfutfno /jf,

Kanno Jcj

Earth.. 6. Tfutfno To, J".arth..

7- Oar. 8. Kanno To, Oar.

9- Mid/no Je, Water. 10. Midfno To, Water.

In Tab. XV. hereunto annexed, I have reprtfented the charafters of the twelve

celeftial figns, thofe of the ten elements, and thofe of the whole period of fixty years,,

as they arife from a combination of the former.

The beginning of the Japanefe year falls in between the winter folftice and fpring

equinox, about the fifth of February. But as the Japanefe are extremely fuperftitious

in c':rk'brating the day of the new moon, they commonly begin it with the new moon,
which immediately precedes or follows the fifth of February. Thus the firft year ot

the Nengo Genrokf, which in the cyclus is called Tlutfno Je Tats, being the year of
Chrift 1688, began on the fecond of February, the fi-cond of Genrokf, in the cyclus

Tfutfnoto Mi, (of Chrift 1689) on the twenty-firit of January \ the third of Genrokf
in the cyclus Kano Je Uma, (of Chrift 1690) on the ninth of February ; the fourth of

Genrokf, in the cyclus Kanoto FitfuJe (of Chrilt 1691") on the twenty-firft of January ;

the fifth of Genrokf, in the cyclus Midfno Je Sar, (of Chrift 1692) on the feventeenth

of February; and the fixth of Genrokf, (of Chrift 1693) on the fifth of February.

The Japanefe have a leap-year every other or ihinl year, or fevcn leap-years in nineteen

common years*.

* Eor the Hifiory of the Ecclefiailical Emperon tlic learned reader will euufult the origiual work.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XI.— Of the Religions of ibis Empire in generalj and of the Sintos Religion in

particular.

LIBERTY of confcience, fo far as it doth not interfere with the intereft of the fecular

government, or affeft the peace and tranquillity of the empire, hath been at all times

allowed in Japan, as it is in moft other countries of Afia. Hence it is, that foreign

religions were introduced with eafe, and propagated with fuccefs, to the great prejudice

of that, which was eftablilhed in the country from remoteft antiquity. In this laft

hundred years there were chiefly four religions, confiderable for the number of their

adherents, to wit.

1. Sintp, the old religion, or idol-worfliip, of the Japanefe.

2. Budfdo, the worfliip of foreign idols, which were brought over into Japan, from

the kingdom of Siam, and the empire of China.

3. Siuto, the doftrinc of their moralifts and philofophers.

4. Deivus, or Kirillando, is as much as to fay, the way of God and Chrlft, whereby
mud be underftood the Chriftian religion.

It was owing to the commendable zeal, and the indefatigable care of the Spanifh and
Portugucze miHionaries, particularly the Jefuits, that the Chriftian religion was firft

introduced into Japan, and propagated with a fuccefs infinitely beyond their expeftation,

infomuch, that from the firll arrival of the fathers of the fociety in the province Bongo,
which was abr it the year of Chrift 1549, (or fix years after the firft difcovery of Japan,)

to the year 1025, or very near 1630, it fpread through moft provinces of the empire,

many of the Princes and Lords openly embracing the fame. Confidering what a vaft

progrefs it had made till then, even anudft the many ftorms and difficulties it had been
expofed to, there was very good reafon to hope, that within a fliort compafs of time

the whole ''-.jjire would have been converted to the faith of our Saviour, had not the

ambitious views, and impatient endeavours of thefe fathers, to reap the temporal as

well as the fpiritual fruits of their care and labour, fo provoked the fupreme majefty

of the empire as to raife againft themfelves and their converts a perfecution, which

hath not its parallel in hiftory, whereby the religion they preached, and all thofe that

profcfled it, were in a few years time entirely exterminated.

Of the three chief religions which now flourifti and are tolerated in Japan, the

Sintos muft bo confidcrcd in the firft place, more for its antiquity and long ftanding,

than for the number of its adherents.

Sinto, which is aifo called Sinsju, and Kamimitfi, is the idol-worlhip, as of old

eftablifhcd in the country. Sin and Kami denote the idols, which arc the objeft of

this worfliip. Jo and Mitfi, is as much as to fay, the way or method of worlhiping

thefe idols. Siu fignifics faith, or religion. Sinsja, and in the plural number Sinsju,

are the peifons whti adhere to this religion.

The more imniodiate end which the followers of this religion propofe to themfelves,

IS a ftatc of happinefs in this world. They have indeed fomc though but obfure and

imperfect notions of the immortality of our fouls and a future ftateof blifs, or mifeiy.

And yet, as little mindful as they are of what will become of them in that future ftate,

fo great is their care and attention to worfliip thofe gods, whom they believe to have

a peculiar ftiare in the government and management of this world, with a more imme-
diate influence, each according to his funftions, over the occurrences and necefllties of

human life. And although indeed they acknowledge a Supreme Being, which, as they

believe, dwells in the higheft of heaven, and though they likewife admit of fohie inferior

4 z 2 gods.
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gods, uhom they place among tbo ftars, yet they do not worfhip and adore them, nor
have they any foflival days facred to them, tiiinkiiig, qmc ftipra n'js nihil aj tjos, that

beip.gs, which arc lo much above us, vMl little conccMn themrclvcs ahoin uiir ailairs.

However, they fwoai hy theib fupt-rior god;;, whole names areconfhintly iniVrted in the

form, of their oani: bui they woi fliiu and invoke thoi'c gods, whom they believe to

have the Ibvercign command of ih jir couiiiry, and the lupromc dinx'^ion df it:; produce,

of" its elements, water, anima!'; and <'ilier Miii;gs, and \\\\o by virtue of this power, can
more immcdiaiely ailed tlieir prefera eonditloa, and mak ; th:' ii eiihjr liappy or tnifer-

al le in this hfe. They are tlie more atteiiiive in payin,; a du? worH.'p lo th jfe diviniuer,

as they Teem to Iv p.Tfu.ided, that ill's ali-.:ie is fulEcIeiit to cleiml;' and to purify tiieir

hearts, and tliat doubthfs by their affiftanc:? and interccfTion, they will obuiin in the

future life rewards proportioii.tbio to iheir behaviour in tin's. This r'-ligion feems io be
nearly as ancient as the nation iif-If. If it is any ways p'-obable, thai the firlt Japunefe
aredcfcendedof the Babylonians, and that, whilit at Babel, they acquired fome notions

of the true religion, of the creation of the world, and its flare before that time, as

they are delivered to us in facred writs, we may upon as good grounds fuppofe, that

by the alteration of their language, and by the troubles and fatigues of fo long

and tedious a journey, the fame were ahnoft enth*ely worn out of their minds;
that upon their arrival in tliis extremity of the eafl, they defervedly bore a mofl
profound refpeel to their leader, who had happily condudcd them through fo

many dangers and ditSculties ; that afroV his death they deified him ; that in fuccced-

ing ages other great men, wlio had well deferved of their country, either by
their prudence and wifdom, or by their courage and heroic adions, were likewilo

related among their Kami, that is, among the immortal fpirits worthy to have divine

honours paid them, and that to perpetuatt; their memory, mias, or temples, were in

time ereded to them. (Mia, properly fpcaking, fignifies the houfe, or dwelling-

place of a living foul.) The refpedt due to thefe great men became in fuccefs of
time fo univerfal, that ever fince it is thought to be a duty incumbent on every fmcere
lover of his country, whatever fed othcrwife he adheres to, to give public proofs of
his veneration and grateful remembrance of their virtues and fignal fervices, by vifiting

ihtir temples, and bowing to their images, eitlier on fuch days as are more particularly

confecrated to their memory, or on any ott ci proper occafion; provided they be not in

a (late of impurity, and unfit to approach thele holy places. Thus, what was at firll in-

tended as a finiple act of refpect and gratitude, turned by degrees into ailoration and
woifliip : fuporllition at lafl was carried fo far, that the Mikaddos, or Ecclefiallical

Hereditary Kmperors, being lineal defcendanls of thefe great heroes, and fuppofed

heirs ot their excellent qualiiies, are looked upon, as foon as they have taken poifeifion

of the throne, as true and living images of their Kaniis or gods, as Kamis themfelves,

poffeffed of fuch an I'minent degree of purity and holiacfs, that no Gege (Gege is a vile

name, which the Kuge, that is, the members of the Emperor's ecclefialtical court give

to their countrymen, who are not of the fame noble and divine extraction) dare prefume
to app< •• in their prefence ; nay, what is ftill more, that all the other Kami- ov gods
of the c -untry :irc under an obligation to vifit him once 'a year, and to wa ipon his

facred perfon, though in an invifible manner, during the tenth month. They are fo

far perfuaded of the truth of tliis, that duruig the faid month, which is by th.-m called

Kaminatfuki, that is, the month without gods, no feftival days are celebrated, becaufe

the gods are fuppofed not to be at home in their temples, but at court waiting upon
their Dairi. This Japanefe pope alTumes alfo to himfeU, the fole power and authority

of deifying and canonizing ethers, if it appears to hiiu that they dcfcrveit, cither by

the
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the apparitions of their fouls after their death, or by fome miracles wrought by them.
In this cafe the Emperor confers an eminent title upon the new god, or faim, and orders

a niin, or temple, to be built to his memory, which is done either at his own expence,

or by the chariiabie coitiibutions of pious, well-difpofed perfons. If afterwards it fo

happens, that thiile wlio \yf>r(hip in this Icmple, and more particularly devote them-
i'elves to the new pjovl, profper in their undertakings, but much more ir fome extraor-

dinary miracle haih been wrr.ughr, feemingly by his power and affiflance, it will en-

couraf.e other people to implore Ills protecb'on, and by this means the number of hi?

temples and worfliippers will quickly encreafe. Thus, the number jf divinities is aug-
mented e\it.'ry age. But befides all the illuflrious inen, who from time to time, for

their heroic actions or fnigular jiiety, have been by the fpiritual Emperors related among
the divinities of the country, they have another feries of gods, of a more ancient date.

Of thefe two fucceflions are mentioned. The firfl; is the lucceflion of the Tenfin Sitzi

Dai, or feven great celeftial fpirits, who are faid to have exiilcd in the mofl: ancient

times of the fun. long before the exiftence of men and heaven, and to have inhabited

the Japanele world (ihe only country in their opinion then exifting) many millions of
years. 1 he feventh and lafl of thefe great celeftial fpirits, whofe name was Ifanagi,

having carnally known his divine confort Ifanami, in imitation of vi^hat he had obferved

of the bird Iliatadakki, begot a fecond fucceflion of divinities, inferior indeed to the

firft, but ftill fuperior to all thole who exifted fmce their time. This fecond fucceflion

is from the number of its chief heads called Dfi Sin Go Dai, or the fucceflion of the five

terreftrial divinities, who lived and governed the country of Japan a long but limited

time. It is nei dlcfs here to enlarge any further on this head ; a full account of the

ridiculous and fabulous notions of the Japanefe, with regard to thefe two fucceflions of
divinities, having been already given in book I. ch. 7. and book II. ch i. I will only

add, that the hiltory of the fecond fucceflion is full of ftrange and uncommon adven-

tures, knights errantries, defeats of giants, dragons and other monllers, which then

defclated the country, to the great terror of its femi-divine inhabitants. Many cities

and villages in the empire have borrowed their names from fome fuch memorable
aftion, which happened in the iiei>.rhhour!iood. They Hill preferve, in fome of their

temples, fwords, anns and other warlike iiiilruincnts, which they look upon as remains

of that ancient time, and believe to be the very fame which in the hands of thel'e ienii-

divine nero'\s proved fo deflru6live and fatal t(j the difturbers of the peace and tran-

quillity of the country. Uncommon refpect is pu'.l by the adherents of the Sinlos re-

hgion to thel'e facrcd relics, which are by Ibme ftill believed to be animated by the fouls

of their former polfeifors. In Ihort, the u'liolc fyftcm of th Sintos divinity is fuch a

lame ridiculous contexture of monftrous inconceivable fables, that even thole, who
have made it their bufinefs to itudy it, are alhamcd to ov»n, and to reveal all thofe

impertinences to their own adherents, much kfs to the CiKlfdoiils, and the aditei- ,,t5

of other religions. And perhivps it would not have flood iis tcrou ui fo hng, had it lu

been ibr its dole conncdion with the civil cultoms, in the obfervation of which thi

nation is exceedingly nice and fcrupulous. The temples of the Sintoifts are not at-

tended by pricRs and ccclefialtical perfons, but by laymen, who are generally fpeakinf

entirely ignorant of the grounds and reafons of the religion they profcfs, and whouy
unacquainted with ihe hiihiry of the gods whoni they worihip. Some few, however,

there are among the Sintosju, or adherents of the Sintos religion, chiefly of the order

of the Canufis, who will now and then make a fermon to the people, and be at fome

pains in inftrudiing young children. During my Hay in Japan, one of thefe Canufis

came from Miaco to preach at the temple of Tenfi, and afterwards at that of Suwa.

He
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He made a fermon every day, in order to explain the law, or commandment Nacottoml-

notarrai, or Nacottamibi'irai j but his fermons, at bell, were ill-difpcfed, confufed

compofitions of romantic and ridiculous ftories of their gods and fpirits. They will

teach their fyftem of divinity to others for a proper coiifideration, and under an obli-

gation of fecrccy ; particularly Y'hon they come to the laft article, which relates to the

beginning of all things, they take fpecial care not to reveal the fame to their difciples,

till he hath obliged liimfelf with an oath figned with his hand and feal, not to profane

fuch facred a:\d lublime myfteries, by difcovering them to the ignorant and incredulous

laity. The original text of this myflerious dodrine is contained in the following words
taken out of a book, which they call Odaiki; " Kai fakuno fafmie Dsjufio Fufo Tatojaba

Jujono fui foni ukunga Gotofi Tentfijno utfijni Itfi butfu wo feofu Katats Igcno

gotofi fenquas fte fm to nar kuni toko datfno Mikottt) to goos :" that is, " In the be-

ginning oi the o'pening of all things, a chaos floated, as fiflies fwim in the water for

pleafure. Out of this chaos arofe a thing like a prickle, moveable and transformable;

this thing became a foul or fpirit, and this fpirit is called Kunitokodatfno Mikotto."

CHAP. XIL— 0/ the Sintos Tefii/>ks, Beliefand Worpip.

THE Sinsju, that is, the adherents of the Sintos religion, c?'! their temples, or

churches, mia, which word, as I have obferved, fignifies dwelling places of immortal

fouls. They come neareft to the fana of the ancient Romans, as they are generally

fpeaking fo many lading monuments ereded to the memory of great men. Ihey call

them aifo jafijro, and fia, or finsja, which laft takes in the whole court of the mia,

with all other buildings and dependencies belonging to the fame. The gods, who are

the fubjeft of their worfliip, they call Sin and Canii, which fignifies fouls or fpirits.

Sometimes alfo they honour them with the epithet of Miofin, fublime, illuftrious,

holy ; and Gongen, iuft, fevere, jealous. The adherents of other religions call the

convents of their religious men, and the places of their worfhip, fifia tira, that is,

temples, and the gods themfelves, which they adore, Fotoge. All other foreign idols,

the worfhip of whom was brought into Japan from beyond fca, are comprehended
under one general name of Bofatj;, or Budz. '1 he mias, as indeed ail convents and
religious houlcs in general, as well of this, as of their other fects, are ft-ated in the

pleafanteft parts of the country, on tho bert fpots of grouiid, and commonly within or

near great cities, towns, villages and other inhabited places. I will conrnie iiiyfclf in

this chapter only to the mias of the Sintoifts. A broad and fpacious walk, planted with

rows of fine cyprels trees, which grow in the country, aiiJ arc a tall line tree, leads

ftrait to the mia, or elfe to the temple-court, on which there are fometimts fcveral

mias ftanding together, and in this cafe the walk aiorelaid leadfi diredly to tiiat, wliicli

is reckoned the chief. The mias are, generally fpeaking, featrd in a plcafant wood,

or in the afcent of a fine green hill, and have neat Ihmc (lair-oafts leading up to them.

Next to the highway, at the entry of the walk, which Kads to the tompJe, ll.mds,

lor diftinOion's fake from common roads, a particular falhioned gate, called torij,

and built cither of ftone or wood. The llriidure of thcfe gates is but very mean and

fimple, they confifting of two perpendicular polls or pillars, with two beams laid acrofs,

the upperniL'Q of which it,, for ornament's fake, deprelfcd in the middle, the two ex-

tremities flanding upwards. Between the two crofs beams is placed a fquare table,

commonly of ftone, whereon is engraved the name of the god, to whom the mia is

confecrated, in golden charafters. Sometimes fuch another gate Hands before the mia

itfdf, or before the temple-court, if there be feveral mias built together in one court.

Not
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Not far from the mia is a bafon, commonly of ftone, and fui, of water for thofe who
go to worfliip to wafli themfelves. Clofe to the mia (lands a great wooden alms-chefl:.

Uhe mia itlelf is neither a fplcndid nor a magnificent building, but very mean and
fimple, commonly quadrangular, and built of wood, the beams being ftrong and neat,

[t ffldoni exceeds twice or thrice a man's height, and two or three fathoms m breadth.

It is raifcd about a yard or upwards, from the ground, being fupported by Ihort

wooden polls. There is a fmall walk, or gallery, to go round it, and a few fleps lead

up to this walk. The frontifpiece of the mia is as fimple as the reft, confifting

only of one or two grated windows, for thofe that come to worfhip to look
through, and to bow towards the chief place within. It is (hut at all times, and
often without any body to take care of it. Other mias are fomewhat larger, fome-
times with an anti-chamber, and two fide-rooms, wherein the keepers of the mia
fit, in honour of the Cami, richly clad in their fine ecclefiaftical gowns. All

thefe feveral rooms have grated windows and doors, and the floor is covered with

curious mats. Generally fpeaking, three fides of the temple are (hut with deal-boards,

there being no opening left but in the front. The roof is covered with tiles of (lone,

or (liavings of wood, and jets out on all fides to a confiderable diftance, to cover the
walk, which goes round the temple. It ditfers from other buildings by its ^':i^-g

curioufly bent, and compofed of feveral layers of fine wooden beams, which jetting out
underneath make it look very fingular. At the top of the roof there is fometimes a
ftrong wooden beam, bigger than the reft, laid lengthways, at the extremities of
which two other beams ftand up, crofTmg each other ; fometimes a third one is laid

athwart behind them. This (trudure is in imitation as well as in memory of the

firft Isje temple, which though fiinple, was yet very ingenioufly and almoft inimitably

contrived, fo that the weight and conncdion of thefe feveral beams was to keep the

whole building ftanding. Over the temple-door hangs fometimes a wide flat bell, and
a ftrong, long, knotted rope, wherewith thofe thai come to worlhip, ftrike the bell,

as it were, to give notice to the gods of thoir prefence. This cuftom, however, is not

very ancient, nor did it originally belong to the Sintos religion, for it was borrowed
from the Budfdo or foreign idol-wor(hip. Within the temple is hung up white paper,

cut into fmall bits, the intent of which is to make people fenfible of the purity of the

place. Sometimes a large looking-glafs is placed in the middle, for the wor(hippeis

to behold themfelves, and withal to confider, that as diftinftly as the fpots of their

face appear in the looking-glafs, fo confpicuous are the fecret fpota and frauds of their

hearts in the eyes of the immortal gods. Thefe temples are very often without any
idols, or images of the Cami, to whom they arc confecrated. Nor indeed do they

keep any images at all in their temples, unlcfs they deferve it on a particular account,

either for the reputation and hulinefs <jf the carver, or becaufc of fome extraordinary

miracles wrought by them. In this cafe a particular box is contrived at the chief and
upper end ot the temple, oppof . to its grated front, and it is called fonga, which is

as much as to fay, the real, true (emple. In this box, which the worfhippers bow to,

the idol is locked up, and never taken out, but upon the great feftival day of the Kami,
whom it reprefents, which is celebrated but once in a hundred years. In the fame
(hrinc are likewife locked up what relics they have of the bones, habits, fwords, or
handy-v;. I

'•
; of the fame god. The chief nr.a v-f every place hath one or more mikofi,

as they call them, belong'ng to it, being fquare, or fiv^ or eight cornered facell.i •

fmaller temples, curioufl) "acquered, adorned ".?J,out with gik cornices, within "<>[,

lOoking-glallVs, cut white paper, and other orn. > its, and hinging on two poles fa

©rdcr to be carried about upon proper occaliuns, which is dou^. with great pomp and
I jol.!nnity^
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folcninity wl''> upon the Joniiirz, that is, the diit-f feltival day of the pod, to whom
the inia itlclt" is infecnued, the Camdi or olhcers of the temple celebrate th ,• Matfuri, of

which more in iiothor phice. Sometimes the idol ot the Caini, to wiiom the uiia is

dedicated, or fisch of his relics as are there kept, are carried about in thei'c mikofis

upon the fame folemn occafion. The chief of the Caimfis lakes them out of the fhrine

of the temple, where they are kept in curious white boxes, carries ihciu upon hi;; b.>ck

to the mikofi, and places them backwards into tlx'' fnnc, •^he people in the mean tiiiie

rearing out of rh ; way, as being too impure an*! rinworfhy n race ?> bohold tliele liicred

things. The nitfide of the mia, or the ant ^.haiiib; r, and oiht • rooms built dole to

to it, are comtiuinly hun-^ with divers ornamtnus, ic'initers eurionfl', carved, models of
(hips, ii'iages (f difFerei it forts, or other uncoramon curiofities, .!'.!, : Tng an agreeable

amufement for I'le idle fpeftators, w:i> comt i<. view .i>\\ i.. wo (n i<\ tliefe temples

upon their holid .ys. Thei'e feveral ornar'ents are called jemina, ;'.nd are generally

fpcaking free git" to the tomp!'^, giveu by the » ihercnts of this religion, purfuani to

vcws, which they in^de, eith^ for thei'iiclves, or for their relations and friends,

when taken ill of fotnc violent iicknefs, or labt-uring under fome otiier misfortunes,

and which the\ afterwards very (Vrupa'ouHy pat in exec li •;), both (hew tlie power
o^ the gods, whole aTiltance li.rv iiriplord, .'.nd thar own ^{evp fenle of gratitude

for the bi liings received from them. The fame cufloi,' i.s likewife obferved by the

adherents -f the Bofatz, or Budido r: iigion. Ta'<, XV »* is a view of fome of tlide

iSinto? tcT!j)iesand Mikofi, copied from an cnginai drawing of the Japanefe. Ihrle
inia:-, •»• Sintos :.jnule;i are not attended by fpiritual pcrfons, but by fecular married

men, vt-ro are ci-.iled Negi. and Canult, aiui Siannin, and are maintained, eith.T by
tht ?.>';acies left l>y the fjunder of the mia, or by the fubJidies granted them
by iiiO Mik.vddo, or by the charitable contributions of pious well-difpofed

perioos, wh) come to worfliip there. Mikiddo, according to the literal fenfe of the

word, fignifics the Sublime Port, Mi beii:p. the fame with on, goo, 00, gio, high,

mijhty, illultrious, fupreme, fublime, anl kado, fignifying a port, gate, or door.

Thefe Canufis, or fecular prieds, when th.y go abroad, are for diltindion's fake,

clad in large gowns, commonly white, fomeiimes yellow, I'ometiines of other colour.;,

made much after the fafhion of the Mikaddo's court. However, I hey wear their com-
men fecular drt fs under thcfe gowns. They fliave their beards but let their hair grow.
They weai' a (titf, oblong, lackered cap, in lb ipe not unlike a (hip, (landing out over

their foreliead, and tied under their chins with twilted filk ihings, fnMn which hancj

down fringe'^ knots, which are longer or ihorter, accr)rding to the oliice or quality

of the perfon that wears them, who is not obliged to bowdjuii lower 10 perl'ons of a

fuperior rank, bur to make the ends of thele knots touch the Hoor. Their luperiors

have their hair twilled up under a black gauze, or crape, in a verv particular manner,
and they liave their ears covered by a particular fort of a l.i[), about a (pan aii'! a naif

long, and two or three inches broad, (landing out by thiir cheeks, or him^in^ down,
more or lefs according to the dignities, or iioiunirable titles conil'rred upon them by
the Mikaddo. In fpiritual ailairs, ihey are under the ab)o!ute juriiiliciion or" the

Mikaddo ; but :'n temporalities, they, and all i^liier ecch /iadical perioiis in (he empire,

(land imder tiiecommi;nd of two Dfi Sin Biigios, as they call them, or ie.iperial leniple-

jud^es, appointed by the fecular monarch. Tiiey are h.iu^hiy and proud, beyond ex-

preilion, faiuving themlelves to be of a far belter make, and nobler extraction than

other people. When ,hey appear in a fecal; i

falhion of thi' noblemen. Though P'cular ;
duty, and becoming their I'btion, to abil.'

intimac • "vith the connnon people. Nay

drefs, they wear two Iciiniters, after fi)i

vis themlelves, yet rliey -'link < u-

Sgioufly from all cominiuiicaii i and
.J Ciirry their fcrupulous conceilu about

6 their
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their own purity and hollnefs fo far, that they avoid converfing, for fear of injuring

the fame, even with other religious perfons, who are not of the fame feft. As to this

their conduCk, however, I muft own, that fomething may be faid on their behalf, for

as much as this their uncommon carriage, and religious abftinence from all fort of

communication with other people, feems to be the beft means to conceal their grofs

ignorance, and the enormity and inconfiftence of their fyftem of divinity, which could

not but be very much ridiculed, if in converfation the difcourfe fliould happen to fall

upon religious affairs. For the whole Sintos religion is fo mean and fimple, that be-

fides a heap of fabulous and romantic (lories of their gods, demi-gods and hemes, in-

confiftent with reafon and common fenfe, their divines have nothing, neither in their

facred books, nor by tradition, wherewithal to fatisfy the inquiries of curious perfons,

about the nature and elfence of their gods, about their power and government, about

the future ftate of our foul, and fuch other effential points, whereof other heathen

fyftems of divinity are not altogether (ilent. For this reafon it was, that when the

foreign Pagan Budfdo-religion came to be introduced in Japan, it fpread not only quickly,

and with furprifing fuccefs, but foon occafioned a difference and fchifm even between

thofe, who remained conftant and faithful to the religion of their anceftors, by giving

birth to two fefts, which the Sintoifts are now divided into. The firft of thefe feds is

called Juitz. The orthodox adherents of this, continued fo firm and conftant in the

religion and cuftoms of their anceftors, that they would not yield in any the leaft point,

how infignificant foever ; but they are fo very inconfiderable in number, that the

Canufis, or priefts themfelves make up the beft part. The other fed is that of the

Riobus ; thefe are a fort of fyncretifb, who for their own fatisfadion, and for the

fake of a more extenfive knowledge in religious matters, particularly with regard to the

future ftate of our foulsj endeavoured to reconcile, if poflible, the foreign Pagan re-

ligion, with that of their anceftors. In order to this they fuppofe, that the foul of

Amida, whom the Budfdoifts adore as their Saviour, dwelt by tranfmigration in the

greatefi of their gods Ten Sio Dai Sin, the effence, as they call him of light and fun.

Moft Sintoifts confefs themfelves to this fed. Even the Dairi, or the Ecclefiaftical

Hereditary Emperor's whole court, perhaps fenfible enough of the falfity and incon-

fiftence or the religion which they profefs, and convinced how poor and weak their

arguments are, whereby they endeavour to fupport the almoft divine majefty and holi-

nefs, which their mafter arrogates to himfclf, feem to incline to this fyncretifm. Nay
they have (hewn not long ago, that they ar-e no great enemies even to the foreign Pagan
worfhip, for they conferred the arch-bifhopric, and the two biftioprics of the Ikofiu,

the richeft and moft numerous feft of the Budfdoifts, upon Princes of the imperial

blood. The Secular Monarch profefles the religion of his forefathers, and pays his

refpeft and duty once a year to the Mikaddo, though at prolcnt not in perfon, as was
done formerly, but by a folemn embaflTy and rich prcfents. He vlfits in perfon the

tombs of his imperial predeceffors, and frequents alfo the chief temples, and re-

ligious houfes, where they arc worfhippcd. When I was in Japan myfelf, two ftately

temples were built by order of the Secular Monarch in honour of theChinefe philofopher

Koosjuu, or as we call him Confutius, whofe philofophy they believe, was communi-
cated to him immediately from Heaven, which fame opinion the Greeks formerly had
cf the philofophy of Socrates. One thing remains worth obferving, which is, that

many and perhapg the greateft part of thole, who in their life-time conftantly profefled

the Sintos religion, and even fome of the Siutorjus, or moralifts, recommend their

fouls en their death-bed to the care of the liiiclfdo clcj^y, defiring that the namanda
might be fi:ng Tor them, and their bodies burnt and buried, after the manner of the

VOL. vii. ^ A Budfdoifts.
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Budfdoifls. The adherents of the Sintos religion do not believe the Pythagorean doflrine

of the traiifniijrration of fouls, aUhout;h almoft univerfally received by the eaflcrn

nations. However, thoy ubAain from killing ami eating of thole beads which are

fervicoable to mankind, thinking it an ad of cruelty and ungratefulncfs. They believe

that the fouls, after their departure from the bodies, tranfmigrate to a place of happinofs,

feated jofl: beneath the thirty-three heavens and dwelling-places of their gods, which,
on this account, they call Takamanofarra, which fignifies, " high and fubceleftial fields;"

that the fouls of thofc who have led a good life in this world are admitted without dtlay,

but that the fouls of the bad and imjnous are denied entrance and condemned to err,

without a time fuflicient to expiate their crimes. This is all they know of a future

ftate of blifs. But befidcs thefe Elyfian fields, thefe Rations of happinefs, they admit no
hell, no places of torment, no Ciuuncrian darknefs, no unfortunate Hate attending our
fouls in a world to come. Nor do they know of any other devil, but that which they

fuppofe to aniniate the fox ; a very milchievous animal in this country, and fo much
dreaded, that fomc are of opinion, that the impious after their death arc transformed

into foxes ; which their priefts call Ma, that is, evil fpirits.

The chief points of the Sintos religion (and tht)fe, the obfcrvation whereof its adhe«

rents believe, makes ihem agreeable to the gods, and worthy to obtain from their divine

mercy an immediate ailmiflion into the (tations of happinefs alter their death, or, w h.it

is more commonly aimed at, a train of temporal blellings in this life,) are, i. The
inward purity of tiie heart. 2. A religious abflinence from whatever makes a man
impure. 3,* A diligent obfervation of the folemn fellival and holy days. 4. Pilgrim-

ages to the holy places at Ifie. Of thefe, to which by fome very religious people is

addid, 5. ChaiHling and mortifying their bodies; I proceed now to treat feverally.

To begin, therefore, with the inward purity of the heart, the fame confifts in doing,

or omitting thofe things which they are ordered to do, or to avoid ; either by the law of
nature, and the dictates of reafon, or the more innnediate and fpecial command of civil

magiltrates. The law of external purity, of which more hereafter, is the only one,

the obfenation of which is more Uiictly recommended to the followers of this religion.

They have no other laws given them, neither by divine nor ecclefiaftical authority, to

direct and to regulate them in their outward behaviour. Hence, it would be but natural to

think, that they fliould abandon thcmfelves to all manner of voluptuoufnefs, and fmfiil

pleafures, and allow themfelvcsi without reftraint, whatever can gratify their wifhes and
defires, as being ircv Irom fear of ading contrary to the will of the gods, and little appre-

henfive of the cll'cds ofihcir anger and difpleafure. And this, perhaps, would be the mifer-

able cafe of a nation in this condition, were it not for a more powerful ruler within their

hearts, natur;d reafon, which lure exerts itfcif •, uh full force, and is of itfelf capable

enough to relliain from indulging their vices, and to win over to the dominion of virtue,

all thofe that will but hearken to its dithues. But befides, the civil magillrates have taken

fuftkient care to fupply w hat is wanting on this head ; for, by their authority, there are

very fevere laws now in force againfl all foits of crimes and mifdemeanors. And certainly

the Japanefe nation, confideivd in the main, makes it evident, that the dictates of natural

reafon, and the laws (^f civil magillrates, are fure guides enough to all thofe that will

lead a good and virtuous life, and preferve their hearts in a Hate of purity.

But as to the external purity, the oLfervaiice whereof, though lefs material in itfelf,

hath yet bei:n more ilriclly commanded, it confills in abftaining from blood; from eating

of ilefli, and from dead bodies, 'i'hofe who have rendered themfelves impure by any

of thefe things, are thereby difabled froiu going to the temples; from vifiting holy

places, and iu j^encral from appearing in prcfeiicc of the gods. Whoever is itained

vitli
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with his own, or other blood, is fufio for fcven days, that is, impure and unfit to ap-

f)roacli holy places. U, in buildinp a mia, or temple, one of the workmen fliould

lappcn to be hurt, fo as to bleed in any part of his body, it is reckoned a very great

misfortune, and fuch a one as makes him altogether incapable to work for the future

I . that facrtd building. If the fame accident fliouM happen in building or repairing

any of the temples of Tenfio Dai Sin at Isje, the misfortune doth not affecl the work-
man alone, but the temple itfelf muft be pulled down, and rebuilt anew. No woman
may come to the temple whilft fhe hath her monthly terms. It is commonly believed,

thai in their holy pilgrimages to Isje, the monthly terms do fur that time entirely ceafe,

which, if true, muft be owing either to the fatigues of a long and tedious journey, or to

their taking great pains to conceal it, for fear their labour and expences jfhould thereby

become ufelefs. Whoever eats the flefti of any four-footed beaft, deer only excepted,

is fufio for thirty days. On the contrary, whoever eats a fowl, wild or tame, water

fowls, pheafants, and cranes excepted, is fufio but a Japanefe hour, which is equal to

two of ours. Whoever kills a beaft, or is prefent at an execution, or attends a dying

perfon, or comes into a houfe whrre a dead body lies, is fufio that day. But of all the

things which makes us impure, none is reckoned fo very contagious as the death of

parents and near relations. The nearer you are related to the dead perfon, fo much
the greater the impurity is. Ail ceremonies which are to be obferved on thisoccafion,

the time of mourning, and the like, are determined by this rule. By not obferving

thefe precepts, people make themfelves guilty of external impurity, which is detefted

by the gods, and become unfit to approach their temples. Over fcruptilous people,

who would be looked upon as great faints, ftrain things ftill further, and fancy that

even the impurities of others will affed them in three different ways, viz. by the eyes,

which fee impure things ; by the mouth, which fpeaks of them ; and by the ears,

which hear them. Thefe three ways to fin and impurity are reprefented by the emblem
of three monkies fitting at the feet of Dfijfo, and {hutting with their fore-feet, one
both his eyes, the other his mouth, the third his ears. This emblem is to be feen in

moft temples of the Budfdoifts, of whom it hath been borrowed. We found it alfo

in feveral places upon the highway. An ;'< quaintance of mine at Nagafaki, was fo

exceedingly nice an' fcrupulous on this heau; that when he received but avifitof one,

whom he had reafon to fufped of being a fufio, ^' '"ufed his houie to be walhed and
cleaned with water and fait from top to bottom , d yet, all this fuperftitious care

notwithftanding, the wifer of his countrymen look upon him as a downright hypocrite.

CHAP. XIII. -~0f the Sintos Rcbi, that is, their fortunate Days and Holidays ; a:
.'.

the Celebration thereof.

THE celebration of folemn fcftivals and holidays, which is the third eflcntial point

of the yintos religion, confifts in what they call Majiru ; that is, m going to the miasand
timples of the gods and dcccafed great men. I'his may be done at any time, but ought
not to be n< gledtil on tliofe days which are particularly confecrated to their worfliip,

nnkis the laithful bo in a ftate of impuri'
.

; not duly qualified to appear in the

prefince ot the innnortal gods, who deteft ..!l unclcanncfs. Scrupulous adorers carry

things ftill further, and think it unbecoming to appear in the prefence of the gods,

even when the thoughts, or memory of their misfortunes, poffefs their mind. For, as

thefe immortal beings dwell in an uninterrupted ftate of blifs and happinefs, fuch

obiefts, it is thought, would be offenfive and unpleafing to them, as the addrefles and
fupplications of people, whofc hearts, the very inmoil of which is l»id open to their
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penetrating fight, labour undrr deep forrow and afflicflion. They perform their devo-

tions at the temples in the following manner : the worfhippcrs havmg firft wafhed and
cleaned ihemftlves, put on the very bill clouths they have, with a kumifijno, as they

call it, or a garment of ceremony, every one according to his ability. 'I hus clad, they

walk wifh a compofed and grave countenance to the temple-court, and in the firil

place, to the bafon of water, there to wa(h their hands, if needful, for which purpofe a

pail is hung by the fide of it ; then carting down their eyes, they move on, with great

reverence aprl '"uSiniflion, towards the niia itfelF; and having got up the few ftcps

which leii : . ..• 1 1 round the temple, and are placed oppofite to the grated win-

dows 'f ih: mti, ;iud the looking-glalfi within, they fall down upon their knees, bow
their head ;Uite to the ground, flowly and with groat humility ; then lift it up again,

ftill kaeeling and turning their eyes towards the looking-glais, make a fhort pri'yer,

wherein they cxpofe t.) the gods their delires and neceflities, or fay a takamano faro-

kami jodomari, ami then throw fome piitjes, or finall pieces of money, by way of an
offering to the gods and charity to the prieits, either through the grates upon th(? floor

of the mia, or mto the Jin- '-, »..., whic'' ftands clofe by: all this being done, they

ftrike thrice the bell, which is hunp up over the door of the mia, for the diverfion of

the goiis, whom they believ' to be highly delighted with the found of mufical inftru*

ments ; and fo retire to divert thcmlelves the remaining part of the day, with walking,

exercifes, eating or drinking, and treating one another in the very bcft manner they can.

This plain and fimple act of devotion, which may be repeated at any time, even when
they are not clad in their bcft cloaths, is on the folemn feftivals performed by all the

Sintos worHiippers, at the temples of one or more gods, whom they more peculiarly con-

fide in, either for being the patrons of the profcflion they follow, or becavfe otherwife

they have it in their power to afilft and to forward them in their private uUilcrtakings.

'I'hey have no fettled rites and church ceremonies ; no beads, nor any ftated forms of
prayers. Every one is at liberty to fet forth his neceflities to the gods, in what words,

t.nd after what manner hf plcafes. Nay, there are among them, who think it needlcfs

to do it in any at all, upon a fuppofition, that the- ;ry inmoft of th'^ir hearts, all

their thoughts, wiflics and dcfircs, are fo fully known to the iiumortal ^ods, as dif-

liinftly their faces are feen in the looking-glafs. Nor is it in the leaft i lifite, that,

by any parti':ular mortification of their bodies,.or other aft of devotion, ihey fhould

prepare themfelves worthily to celebrate their feftival days, ordinary or exfri-ordinary,

or the days of commemoration of their deceafcd parents, or neareft relatione. Even
on thofe days which are more particularly confecrated to commemorate the death of

their parents, aiid \vl)ich they ubferve very religioufly, they may eat or drink an

thing they pleafe, provided it be not otherwife contrary to the cuftoms of the country.

It is ch^frvable i.i general, that their feftivals and holidays are days facrcd rather to

mutual compliments and civilities, ilian to afts of holinefs and devotion; for which

reafon alfo they call fhcm rebis, which implies as much as vifiting-days. It is true,

indeed, ihar the) think it a duty incumbent on them, on thof' days, to go to the temple

of Tenf. / Daifm, the hrft uid principal objeft of their worfliij), and the temples of their

other gods and deceafa! gre«t men. And, although 'hey are fcrupuluus enough in the

obiervance of this duty, yet the bcft part of iheir time is fpent with vifiting and com-

plimenting; ihcir lup* iors, ;.ien.is and relations. I'lioir feafts, weddings, audiences,

great entertainmen" nd in general all manner of public and private rcj-icings, are

made on thefe da\ -eft biy to others j not only becaufe they are then more at

leifure, bui chi>-tly tx-caule they fancy tiiat their pods themfelves are very much de-

lighted, when men allow iheniielves rcafonable pleafures and diverfions. All their

rcbis*
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rebis, or holidays in general, are immoveable, and fixcJ to certain days. Some are

montli! , otluTs yearly j both which 1 proceed now more particularly to enumerate.

Thi onthly holidays are three in number. Tho firft is called Tfitatz, and is the

firft d.i; each month. Ii defcrves rather to be c.illod a day of compliments and

muiual civilities, than a church or Sunday. The Japanefe on this day rife larly in the

morning, and pafs their time };uing from houfe to houfe to fee their fuperiors, friends,

and relations ; to pay their refpeds and complimenti to theiu ; and to wilh them
medito, or joy on the happy return of the new-moon. The remainder of the day is

fpent about the temples, and in other pleafant places wiiere there is agreeable walking.

Some divert themfelves with drinkin}-; of foccana, a fort of liquor peculiar to this

country. Others pafs the afternoon in company with women. In fli rt, every one

follows that day what pleafures and diverfion he likes bed. And this cuUom is grown
fo univerfal, that not only the Sintoids, but the Japanefe in general, of all ranks and
r( ligions, obferve it as a cuftom derived down to them from their anceflors, and wor-

thy, were it but on this fole account, that fomc regard (hould be paid to it.

The fecond monthly holiday is the fifteenth of each month, being the day of the full

moon. The gods of the country have a greater fliare in the vifits the Japanefe make
on this day, than their friends and rilations.

Their third monthly holiday is the twenty-eighth of each month, being the day

before the new moon, or the lafl day of the decreafing moon. Not near fo mucn
regard is had to this, than there is to either of the two former ; and the Sintos temples

are very little crowded on it. There is a greater concourfe (I people on this day at the

Budfdo s temples, it being one of the monthly holidays facred to Amida.
They have five great yearly rebi, or fekf, that is, feftivals or holidays ; which, from

their number, are called gofekf, that is, the five folemn feftivals. I'hey are purpofely

laid upon thofe days which, by reafon of their imparity, are judged to be the moll

unfortunate ; and they have alfo borrowed their names from thence. They are,

I. Songuatz, or the new-year's day. 2. San^uatz fannitz, the third day of the third

month. 3. Goguatz gonitz, the fifth day of the fifth month. 4. Sitfiguatz fanuka,

the feventh day of the feventh month ; and, 5. Kuguatz kunitz, the ninth day of the

ninth month.

Thefe five great yearly feftivals are again little elfe but fefta politica, days of uni-

verfal rejoicings. It hath been already obferved, that they were by their anceftors

purpofc ly and prudently appointed to be celebrated on thofe days, which were judged

by their imparity to be the moft unfortunate ; and this, in order to divert their catnis,

or gods, by their univerfal mirth, and by their wiftiing of joy and happinefs to each

other to decline and to avoid all unhappy accidents that might othcrwife bef;il them

:

on this account alfo, and becaufe of their being days facred not fo much to the worlhip

of their gods as to joy and pleafurc, they are celebrated indifferently, not only by the

Sintoifts, but by the generality of the Japanefe, whatever feet or religion they otherwife

adhere to.

But to take them info a more particular confidcration, I will begin with the Songuatz,

or new-year's-day, which is cdebnitod in Japan with the utmoft folemnity, preferably

to all other holidays. The i uiin, bufincts of the day confifts in vifiting and compli-

menting each othir on the happy beginning of the new year ; in eating and drinking
;

and going to the temples, which fome do to worftiip, but far the greater part for plea-

fure and diverfion. Whoever is able to ftir, gets up betimes in the morning, puts on
his beft cloaths, and repairs to the houfes of his patrons, friends, and relations, to whom
he maktiJ, with a low bow, his medito, as they call it, or complimeni. fuitable to the

<• occafion.
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occnfion, and at the fame umc prefcnts tliciu with ;'. boX| wherein arr crtntalncil two
or three tans, with a piece of the ilritd flefh of tfie awabi, m auris marini, tied to ihcni,

and his name writ upon the box, for tiie information »ii H: p^.Ton to whom tl\e prcC'iit

is made, in cafe he fliould not be at home, or not at le>:. e lo receive company, 'llio

piece of the aw.ibi fl; Ih in particular, is iiirende*! to remind tliem of the friit;ahty, as

well as the poverty of tlicir anceilors, who h'ved chiefly upon the llefh of this fheli, and
to make them fenfibli- of their prefiut happincfs and plenty. In houfes of people of

iiuality, where a number of vifitors on fuch days nnill needs be very eonfult rable, they

keep a man on purpofe, waiting at the entry of the hoiife, or in one ol the lowermolt

apartments, to receive both the compliments and prel'eius that are made that day ; and

to fet down in writing the names of the perfons who came to wait upon his mailer, and

what prefenrs thoy brought along with them. The forenoon being thus Ipcnt, and by

repeated drau>,litsof Itrong liquors, which they are prefented with in feveral places, a

pood foundation laid for the enfuing frolic, they crown the folenn\ity of the day with a

plentiful dinner, which is commonly provided by the head or chief of the family. I'his

vifiting and rambling about from place to place, lafls thrii- days, but the eatmg and
drinking, and treating one another, is not difconiinued ior ihwhole month. The lirll

three or four days every thing is providevl ior in plenty, and every one clad as el -gantly

and handfomely as his abilities will allow. Even poor labouring people, on tliis oeca-

lion, wear a camifijiio, as they call it, or a garment of eerei\iony, with a fcimitir flu k
in their girdle. If they have none of their own, they borrow them of other people,

for fear of being excludeii from honefl companiis, and deprived of their (hare in the

imivcrlal mirth and pleanirc Some few go to perform their devotions at the temples,

particularly that of 'I'enfio Dai Sin.

The fecond fekf, or great yearly feflival, is called Sanguat5! Sannltz, bccaufe of its

being celebrateil on the third day of the third month. On this alio, after the ufual

compliments and vifiis, which friends and relations pay one to another, and inferiors

to their fupcriors, every one iliverts himfL'lf in the bed manner he can. The feafbu

of the year ; the beginning of the fpring ; the trees, chielly plun), cherry, and apricot-

trees, which arc then in lull blolToni, and loaded with numberlefs white ami incarnate

(lowers, fnigk- and double, and no lefs remarkable for their largenefs and plenty than

for their fingular beauty, invite every Ixuly to take tjje diverfion of the country, and to

brhoM Nature in her new and inimitable drei's But this i'.une f 'Rival is befides a day
of pUafure and diverfion for young girls, for whofe lake a gretit entertainment is

commonly prepared bv their parents, whereto they invite th'-ir nearell relations and
frii'nds. A large and fpacious apartment is curloully adorned with puppets to a con-

4id-'Ri')le value, which are to repriTent the court of the Dairi, or Kccleliallical Heredi-

tary F.mperor, with the perfon of iMnakuge. A table with Jananefe viduals is placed

before each puppet, and, among otli^r things, cakes made of rice and the leaves of

young mugwort. Thefe vichials, and a difli of faki, the guelts are prefented with by
the giiN, lor whofe diverfion the entertainment is iutemLd, it, if they b(> too young,

by thtir parents. The following (lory gave birth to this cullom : A rich man, who
lived near Riufagava, which is as much as to fa\ the liird-Rivcr, had a d uighter called

liunsjo, who was married to one Svmmios Dai Miolin. Not having any ehillren by
her hulband fur many years, (he very earned ly adilri-lled heiTiU in her prayers to the

camis, or gods of the co\mtry, and this wiili fo mucli fuccef'^;, that ("oon after (he found

herfelf big, aiiil w.'s brought to b.,'d of five hundred eggs. The pi)or woman extremely

furprifed at this extraordinary accident, and lidl of fear, that the eggs, if hatched,

vould produce inouftruui) uniuials, packed thciu uli up into u box, and thrgw them
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Into the river Riuragava, with this precaution however, that (he wrote the word, fof.

j(iic)o, upon the box. Snnieiimc after an old fifhernun, who lived a good way down
the rivir, found this box floating, took it up, and having fcdiivi t full of eggs,

he carried them home to prefent them to his wife, who wap A opinion that tnere

could not be any thing extraordinary in them, and tliat certainlj hoy liadbeen thrown
uito till' water for fome good rcafon, and tlierefore (he advifcd him to carry them back,

where he found them. Hut the oKl man replied : " We are both old, (laid he) my
dear, and jufl on the brink of the grave, it will be a matter of very little confequenco
to us wiiatevcr eoUK-s out of the eggs, and therefore I have a mind to hatch them, and
to fee what they will produce." Accordingly he hatched them in an oven, in hot
fand, and between oufliions, as the way is in the Indies ; and having afterwards opened
them, tlicy found in every one a cliiKi. To keep fuch a number ot children proved a
very heavy burthen for this old couple. However they made a fliifr, and bred them
up witii mugwort-loaves minced, and boiled rice. But in time they grew fo big, that

the oK' man ami Iiis wife could not maintain them any longer, fo that they were necef-

fnated lo fliilt for ihemfelves, as well as they could, and took to robbing on the high-

way. Among other projects, itWas propofed to them to go up the river ti) the houfe

of a rich man, wlio was very famous for his great wealth in that part of the country.

As gooil luck would have it, this houfe proved to be that of their mother. Upon
application made at the dot)r, one of the fervants afked what their names were ; to

which they aiifwereJ, thai thi'y had no names ; that they were a brood of five hundred
eggs ; that mere want and necellity had obliged them to call ; and that they would
go about their bafini'fs, if they v/ould be fo charitable as to give them fome viduals.

The fervant having brought the mclVage in to his lady, (he fent him back to enquire,

whether there had not been fomething writ upon the box in which the eggs had been
found ; and being anfwered, that the word fosjoroo was found writ upon it, (he could

then no longer doubr. but that they all were her children ; and accordingly acknow-
ledged and received them as fuch, and made a great entertainment, whereat every one
of the gueds was prelcnted with a dilh of lokana, cakes of mugwort and rice, and a
branch of the apricot-tree. 'I'his i,; tl.;- reafon they give, why, on this fedival, branches

of aprlcot-trecs are laid over the kettle, and cakes made of mugwort anil rice, which
they call futfiunotzi, that is, nuigwort-cakes, ami prepard after the following manner :

the mugwort-loaves are foaked in water ovir night, th rjfled, dried and reduced to

powder, afterwards mixed with rice, which haih Ix..i

reduced to powder and mixed with boiled rice a' ('

powdered, and I'o baked into cakes. The uiotliet i /

related among the godilelles of the comury, by the iv e.

that (lie is waited upun in the happy regions of tiie ;: 1 .
1

\

they worfliiu her as the godde!s ot riches.

'i'he third ieku, or yearly feltival, is Goguatz-Lie.fj. /,

month. It is alio called Tangnno Seku, asid is much of in. fame nature with the lait;

with this dillerenrecjiily, that it is intended chielly for the dlvcrfion of youn'^ boys, who
in this, as well as in luher countries, nej^ucl no opportunity to make a holiday, and to

play about. The inhabitants of Nagalaki divert themfelves on the water on this and
fome following days, rowing up and ilown in their boats, which are for this purpofe

curioufly adorned ; and crying, according to the cu(toni of the Chinefe, Pjiruun,

Peiruim. Mugwort-leaves are put upon the roofs and over the doors of their houfes.

It is commonly believed, that the mu;nvort leathered about this time of the year, and
particularly on ihefc holidays, makes the bell and Itrongell uioxa, when three or four

years

' in water, then again

or red beans grofsly

ildren was afterwards

!i "^en. They believe

hundred ions; and

he fifth day of the fifth
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years old. This feftival owes its origin to the hiftory of Peiruun, a King of the ifland

Manrigafima, of whom, and the tragical deftruflion of this once rich and flourifliing

Ifland, I have given a large account in my Ainoenitates Exotics, fafc. iii. k€t. 13.

whereto I refer the reader. (See the hiftory of the Tea, in the Appendix.) It began
to be celebrated at Nagafaki, by the Foktfui people, ^

*> ^ introduced it at firft among the

young boys, and kept it for fome time, before elderly and grave people would conform
themfelves to the cuftom. It is faid, that at the plac^ where the ifland flood, fome
remains of it do ftill appear in low-water. The very beft earth for porcelain-ware is

found at the fame place, and fometimes entire vefTels of a fine, thin, greenifh, old

China are taken up by the divers, which the Japanefe have a very great value for, both

for their antiquity and for the good quality, which it is faid they have, not only to pre-

ferve tea a long while, but even to reftore old tea which begins to decay, to its former
flrength and goodnefs.

The fourth great yearly feflival is called SifTiguatz Nanuka, becaufe of its being

celebrated on the feventh day of the fevcnth month. They give it alfo the name of
SifTeki Tanabatta, which implies as much, and Tanomunofeku, which is as much as

to fay an auxiliar feftival. The ufual pleafures and divcrfions confifting in vifiting one
another, in eating and drinking, are followed on this day with the fame freedom as on
other folemn days. The fchool-boys in particular, among various forts of plays, ereft

poles or pofts of bamboos, and tie verfes of their own making to them, to fhew their

application and progrefs at fchool.

The fifth and laft of the great yearly fcftivals is Kunitz, or Kuguatz Kokonok, fo

called becaufe of its being celebrated on the ninth day of the ninth month. Drinking

is the favourite diverfion on this feftival, though without prejudice to other their ufual

rejoicings. No expcnces are fparcd to provide vidluals and good liquors in plenty,

every one according to his ability. The joy and mirth is univerfal. Neighbours treat

one another by turns tliat and fome following days. Not even ftrangers and unknown
perfons are fufTcred to pafs by without being invited to make merry with the company.
In fhort, one would imagine that the Bacchanals of the Romans had been brought over

into Japan, and eftabliflied there. At Nagafaki the folemnity is fo much the greater, as

the feftival of Siiwa, formerly a renowcd hunter, and now god and protestor of liunting,

luckily happens to fall upon this fame day. All forts of divcrfions and public fliows,

dancing, plays, procefTions, and the like, (which they call matfuri, or an offering,

and niatfurn, that is, making an offering,) fo greatly divert and amufe the people,

that many chufe rather to lofe their dinner than to give over fauntcring and ftaring

about the ftreets till late at night.

But befidcs thefe five great yearly feftivals, there are many more holidays obfcrved

in Japan, of Icfs note indeed, and facred to particular gods and idols, in whofo honour
they are celebrated, cither univcrfally and throughout the empire, or only in i'uch par-

ticular places, which in a more peculiar manner acknowledge their fiivour and pro-

tection. It would be needlefs, and alnioft endlefs to mention them all : however, tc

give fome fatibfaftion to tny reader, I will confine myfelf to fome of the moft eminent.

But before I proceed, I nuift beg leave to obierve, that, for the major part, they arc

not of fo great antiquity and long ftanding as the great yearly fcftivals mentioned above,

but of a later date, and iuftitutcd at different times in honour and memory of forae of

tiieir Emperors, and otlier great men, who had either in their lifetime done fignal

fervices to their country, or by their apparitions after their death, by extraordmary

miracles wrought by them, and by their powerful aflillance in private undertakings

convinced their countrymen, that naving been tranfportcd into the regions of immortal

4 fpirits.
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fpirits, they had no fmall fhare in the government of this world, and were wwthy on this

account, to have divine worfliip paid them.

Tenfio Dai Sin is the fupreme of all the ;:ods of the Japanefe, and acknowledged as

patron and protodor of the whole empire. His annual feftival falls upon the fixteenth

day of the ninth month, and is celebrated in all cities and villages throughout the

empire, among other things, with folemnmstfuris, as they call them, or proceffions

and public fliows in honour, and often in prefeirce of his idol and priefts. It is a cuflom
which obtains in all cities and villages, to have two fuch matfuris celebrated every year
with great pomp and folemnity in honour of ':hat god, to whofe more particular care

and protcQion thoy h:\ve devoted themfelves,, As to Tenfio Dai Sin, befides his great

yearly fellival, which is on the fixteenth day of the ninth month, the fixteenth, twenty-

firft, and twenty-fixth days of every month are likewife facred to him, but not celebrated

with any great folemnity.

The ninth (common people add the nineteenth and twenty-ninth) of every month
are facred to Suwa. All lovers of hunting, and fuch perfons as recommend themfelves

to Suwa's more immediate proteftion, never fail on thefe days to pay their duty and
worfliip to him at his temples. His annual feftival is celebrated with more than ordi-

nary pomp and folemnity, on the ninth day of the fixth month. The canufis on this

day make all thofe that come to worfliip at Suwa's temples creep through a circle, or
hoop, made of bamboos, and wound about with linen, in memory of a certain accident,

which is faid to have happened to the faint in his life-time. But the greateft of his

yearly feftivals is celebrated at Nagafaki on the ninth day of the ninth month. This
city hath a particular veneration for Suwa ; and the matfuris, and other public and
private rejoicings made on this occafion, laft three days fucceflively.

Tenfin hath two yearly feftivals, one on the twenty-fifth day of the fecond month,
the other on the twenty-fifth day of the eighth month, which laft is celebrated with

much greater folemnity than the firft. His chief temple is at Saif, ihe place of his

baniflimont. He hath another at Miaco, where he manifefted himfelf by many mira>

cles. His adorers refort in pilgrimage to thefe two places from all parts of the empire,

chiefly on the twenty-fifth day of the eighth month. He hath alfo a private monthly
holiday, every twenty-fifth day of the month.

The feftival of Fatzman, a brother of Tenfio Dai Sin, is likewife celebrated on
the twenty.fifth day of the eighth month. He was in his lifetime called Oofin, and was
the fixteenth Emperor of Japan.

The feftival of Mori Saki Dai Gongen, is on the eleventh day of the third month.
Simios Dai Miofin. Sitenno.

Gotfutenno, or Giwon, hath his feftival at Nangafaki, on the fifteenth day of tho

fjxth moTith. His monthly holiday is the fame with Fatzman's, but little regarded.

Inari Dai Miofin, is the great god of the foxes. His yearly feftival is on the

eighth day of the eleventh month, and his monthly holiday every eighth day of the

month.
Idfumo no O Jafijro, that is, O Jafijro of the province Idfumo, is another god,

for whom they have a great refpeft. Amongft feveral glorious exploits be killed a
mifchievous terrible dragon. He is called alfo Osjuwo ni no Mikotto.

Kaffino Dai Miofin. She was Emprefs of Japan, and in her life-time called Singukoga.

Benfiiiten. Her feftival is on the feventh day of the eighth month. The hiftory

of this goddefs is amply defcribed at the becinning of this chapter.

Kumano Gongen. Naniwa Takakuno Mai Kokfirano Dai Micfin wafs the feven-

teenth Emperor of Japan, and in his life time called Nintoku.
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AiT?ano Dai Mlofin, was the twenty-feventh Emperor of Japan, and when alive

called Kci I'ei.

Kimbo Scnno Gogin, was in his life time called Ankan, and was the twenty-eighth

^Emperor of Japan.

The merchants worfliip and devote thcmfclvcs in a more peculiar manner to the four

following gods, as gods of fortune and profpt-'rity. 1. J'jbifu was Tenfio Daifin's

brother, but by him di!i;r,icoi! and baniihcd into an uninhabited ifland. It is faid of

him, that he could live two or three days under water. Hj is, as it were, the Nep-
tune of the country, and the proteftor of fiflicrmen, and fea faring-people. They
reprefent him fitting on a rock, with an angling-rod in one hand, or the celebrated

fid tai, or fteenbraflem in the other. 2. Daikoku, is faid to have the power, that

wherever he knocks with his hammer, he can fetch out from thence any thing he warits,

as for inftancc, rice, victuals, cloth, money, &c. He is commonly reprefented fitting

gn a bale of rice, with his fortunate hammer in his riglit hand, and a bag laid by him,

to put up what he knocks out. 3. Toffitoku, and by fome called Kurokuii. The Japa-

nefe worlhip him at the beginning of the new year, in order to obtain from his afliftance,

fuccefs and profperity in their undertakings. He is reprefented ftanding clad in a large

gown with long (leeves, with a long beard, a huge nionftrous forehead, and large ears,

and a fan in his right hand. 4. Fottei, by fome called Miroku, is reprefented with a

great huge belly. His worftiippers expedi Irom his benevolent affiilance, among other

good things, health, riches, and children.

Thefe are the greateft of their gods, and the feftival-days facred to them. There
are many more famts and great men, whofe memory is celebrated on particular days,

becaufe of their noble aQions, and great fervices done to their country. But as they

are confined to particular places, being called thefaints of fuch or fucha place, and befidcs,

as they were never canonized by the Mikaddo, who alone can make faints, nor honoured
with an okurina, as they call it, or illuftrious title, which is iifually given to new gods.

and faints, I did not think it worth while to make any enquiries about them.
— Thus far, what an attentive < .-aveller can learn iu the country, concerning the Sintos

religion, and the gods, who are the objefts of its worfhip. A more extcnfive and
accurate account of both is contained in two Japanefe books;, one of which is called

Nippon Odaiki, being an hiftorical and chronological account of their Kintsju, or great

men, and their memorable adtions ; the other Sin Dai Ki, that is, the hiftory and
adions of their great gods.

CHAP. XIV.— 0/the Sanga or Pilgrimage to Lje.

THE Japanefe are very much addifted to pilgrimages. They make fevei-al, anil to

different places. The lirft and chief goes to Isje, the fecond to the thirty-three chief

Quanwon temples of the empire, the third to fome of the mod enunent Sin, or Cami,
and Fotoge or Buds temples, famous for the great miracles wrought there, and the

help and benefit pilgrims found by going to worfhip there ; fuch are for inftance,

Nikotira, that is, the Temple of the Splendor of the Sun, in the province Osju, fome
temples of Fatzman, fome temples of the great teacher Jakufi, and fome more, whereof
every one is at liberty to choofe, which he likes beft, or which it beft fuits his con-

venience to refort to. A true orthodox Sintoifl vifits r/o other temples in pilgrimage,

but thofe of his own gods, and the temple Saif, in Tfiiufen, where Tenfin died. It

niay not be ainils to obferve in general, that of the ti tree fcveral forte of pilgrimages

6 mentioned
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mentioned above, the laft are made indifferently, by the Sinloids as well as the Budf-

doifts, with this difference, however, that every one goes only to thofe temples, and
worffiips only thofe gods, whom his religion commands him to worfliip. The focond,

which is the pilgntnage to the-thirty three (^^^i^^"" temples, is peculiar to neither of

thefe two religions, but made indifferently by the adherents of both, and looked upon
by the generality of the Japanelc as a fure means to obtain happinefs in this world, and
blifs in that to come. But the fiifl: of all, which isTmade to leje, 1 propofe to take

uito a more particular confidpration in this chapter.

Sanga, in the literal fenfe of the word, is as nmch as to fay, the Afcent, or going

up the temple, and :nufl: be underflood only of this moft eminent temple of Tenfio

Dai Sin, or Tenfio ko Dai Sin, that is according to the literal fignification of thefe'

words. The great Hereditary Imperial God of the Celellial Generation. This Tenfio

Dai Sin, is the greatell of all the gods of the Japanefe, and the firfl and chief objeft

of the Sintos worfhip, on which account alfo his temple is called Dai Singu, that is,

the Temple of the great God, for Dai fignifies great Sin, and Cami, a god, a fpirit, or

immortal foiil, and Gu in conjunftion with thefe words, a niia, that is, a temple, or

holy building erefted in honour and memory of a god, or immortal fpirit. Tlie com-
mon people call it Isje Mia, or the temple of Isje, from a province of that name,

wherein it ftands. A particular and extraordinary holinefs is afcribed to this province,

becaufe Tenfio Dai Sm was born, lived and died there, whence alfo they derive the

name Isje.

This temple, according to the account of thofe that have been to fee it, is feated in

a large plain, and is a forry low building of wood, covered with a low, ffattifh, thatched

roof. Particular care is taken to preferve it as it was built originally, that it fhould

be a Handing monument of the extreme poverty and indigence of their anceftois and

founders of the temple, or the firft men, as they call them. In the middle of the

temple is nothing elfc but a looking-glafs, call of metal, and polifhed, according to the

fafliion of the country, and fome cut paper is hung round the walls ; tti« looking-glafs

is placed there, as an emblem of the all feeing eye of this great god, and the knowledge

he hath of what paflTes in the inmoft heart of his worfliippers ; the white cut paper ia

to reprefent the purity of the place, and to put his adorers in mind, that they ought

not to appear before him, but with a pure unfpotted heart and clean body. This prin-

cipal temple is furrounded with near an hundred fmall chapels, built in honour of

otner inferior gods, which have little elfe of a temple but the mere Jhape, being for

the-greateft part fo low and fmall, that a man can fcarce ftand upright in '.hem. Each

of thefe chapels 15 attended by a Canufi, or feculiar prieft of the Sintos religion. Next

to the lemplcs and chapek live multitudes of Nege, Lords or officers of the Temple, and

Taije, as they alfo ftyle themfelves, that is Evangelifts or Meflengers of the Gods, v/ho

keep houfes and lodgmgs to accommodate travellers and pilgrims. Not far off lies a town,

or rather a large i.- ough, which bears the fame name with the temple, and is inha-

bited by inn-keepers, printeis, paper-makers, book-binders, cabinet-makers, joiners,

and fucli other workmen, whofe bufinefs and profeflion are any ways related to the

holy trade carried on at this place.

Orthodox Sintoills go in pilj.\riinage to Isje once a year, or at leaft once in their life.

Nay, it is thought a duty incumbent on every true patriot, whatever fedtor religion he

otherwife adheres to, and a public mark of refpeft and gratitude, which every one

o-.ight to pay to Tenfio Dai Sin, if not, as to the god and proteftor of the nation, at

leait, as to its founder and firfl: parent. But befides that they look upon it as a duty,

there are many confiderable advantages, wiiich, as they believe, accrue to thofe that
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vifit in pilgrimage thefe holy places, fuch as for inftance, abfolution and delivery

from fin, affuranccs of a happy flat** in the world to come, health, riches, dignities,

children, and other temporal bleflings in this life. Jo keep up the fuperftitious vulgar

in fhefe advantageous notions, every pilgrim is prefenfed by the Canufis, for a fmall

confideration, with an ofarrai, as they call it, that is, a great purification, being as it

vere, a public and undoubted inftrument of the abfolution and remiflion of their fms,

fnfured to themfelves by bis holy ad. But as maoy peopJf are not able to fetch rhem
at Isje in perfon, by reafon either of ficknefs, and old age. or becaufe of their employ-

ments, attendance I'pon their Prince, or for fome (uch other weighty caufe, care is

taken not to let them want fo great and fingular a benefit, but to provide tliem at home.
Many of the Budfdoifts refort in pilgrimage to this place, at kaft once, if not oftener,

in their life, were it but in order to get the reputation of a true patriot amongft their

countrymen. Hut ftill there ;.re very many who fla<y at home, and think it fufficient

for the eafe and quietnefs of their confcience, befides the yearly indulgences of their

own priefts, to purchafe the ofarrais from Isje, great quantities whereof are fent yearly

to all parts of the empire.

This pilgrimage is made at all times of the year, but the greatcfl: concourfe of peo-

ple is in the thme firft months (Mar^h, April, and May,) when the fcafori of the year, and

the good weather, make the journey very agreeable and pleafant. Pcrfons of all ranks

and qualities, rich am' poor, old and young, men and women, refort thith?r, the

lords only of the higheii quality, and the molt potent Princes of the empire excepted,

who feldom appear there in perfon. An embalTy from the Emperor is fent there once

,
every year, in the firft month, at which time alio another with rich prefents goes to

Miaco, to the Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Monarch. Moft of the Princes of the empire

follow the Emperor'i example. As to the pilgrims, who go there in perfon, every

one is at liberty to make the journey in what manner he pleafes. Able people do it

at their own expenco in litters, or on horfeback, with a retinue fuitable to their quality.

Poor people go a foot, living upon charity which they beg along the road. They
carry their bod along with them upon their back, being a llraw-mat rolled up, and
h;»vc a pilgrim's ftaff in their hands, and a pail hung by their girdle, out of which they

drink, and wherein they receive people's charity, pulling off their hats much after the

European manner. Their hats are very large, twifted of fplit reeds. Generally fpeaking,

their names, birth, and the place from whence they come, are writ upon their hats

and pailsj that in cafe fudden death, or any other accident, fhould befal them upon
the road, it might be known who they are, and to whom they belong ; thofe that

can afford it, wear a fhort white coat without flecves, over their ufual drefs, with their

names Pitched upon it before the bread and on the back. Multitudes uf thefe pilgrims

are feen daily on the road. It is fcarce credible what numbers fet out, only from the

cnpiial city of Jedo, and from the large province Osju. It is no uncommon thing at

Jedo for children to run away froin their parents, in order to go in pilgrimage to Isje.

The like attempt would be more diflicult m other places, where a traveller that is not

provided with the neceffary paflfports, would expofe himfelf to no fmall trouble. As
to 'hole thai return from Isje, they have die privilege, that the ofarrai, which they

bring from thence, is allowed everv where as a good paffport.

After the pilgrim is let out on his joumer to Isje, a rope with a bit of white paper
twifttd round it, is hung up over the door of his houfe. as a mark for all fuch as labour

under an ima, as they call it, that is under a confiderable degree of impurity, occa-

fioned chiefly by the death of their parents cr near relations, to avoid entering the

Came, it having been obfcrvcd, that when by chance, or through inadvertency, fuch

3 an-
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an impure perfon came into a pilgrim's houfe, the pilgrim at the fame time found
himfelf very much troubled with ftrange uneafy dreams, or expofed to foms misfor-

tunes. The like marks of purity are alfo hung up over the walks which lead to the
mias, or temples.

But it is required befides, that the pilgrim himfelf, when he is about, or hath atreadj

undertaken this holy journey, (hould abdain religioufly from what will make a man
impure, as amongft other things from whoring, nay, lying with hit own wife, not
that otherwife it be thought an af> of unholinefs, and unpleafing to the gods to comply
with the duties of married perluns, but becaufe they are apprehenfive that doing it at

a time when their minds Ihould be wholly taken up with the holy a£lion they, are
about to perform, would prove prejudicial to them. The Jammabos, that is, moun-.
tain priefts (;i certain religious order affeding a very auftere life), in order to keep up
thefe ridiculous notions in the minds of the fuperftitious, never fail to report about,,

and to make people believe ftrange ftories of perfons in this cafe, who were fo firmly

and clofely joined one to another, that nothing but the power of their charms and,

magical ceiemonies could bring them afunder. Should a Fufio, a perfon that labours,

under any degree of impurity, prel'ume to undertake this holy journey, before he
hath fufficieiitly purified himfelf, he would undpubtedly draw upon him and his family,,

the finbatz, that is the difpleafure and vengeance of the juft and pure gods. The
Siukkie, or priefts of the Budfdo religion, ftard excluded for ever from thefe holy
places, becaufe they follow an impure pi'ofeflion, and are obliged to attend fick people,

and to bury the dead.

When the pilgrim is come to Ij^je, the defired end of his journey, which is done,
daily by great numbers, and uponfome particular days by feveral thoufands, he repairs

forthwith to one of the Canufis, whom he is acquainted withal, or hath been addreffed

to, or by whom he hath been before furniflied with ofarrais, and accofts him in a civil

and humble manner, bowing his forehead quite down to the ground, according to the

country faftiion. The Cunufi upon this, either conduds him himfelf, with other pil-

grims that applied to him for the iiune purpofe, or commands his fervant to go along

with them, to ftii w them the feveral temples, and to tell ihem the names of the gods,

to whom they were built, which being done, he himfelf carries them before the chief

temple of Tenfio Dai Sin, wherewith great humility they proftratethemfelves flat to

the ground, and in this abjedl pofture addrefs their fupplications to this powerful god,

fetting forih their wants and neceflities, and praying for happineis, riches, health, long

Mfe, and the like. After this manner it is, that rhey difcharge their duty towards

Tenfio Dai Sin, and conipleat the end of their pilgrimage. They are entertained

afterwards, as long as they Itay at Isje, by the Canu'i, who lodges them at his own
houfe, if they are not able to biai- the expence of a lodging at a public inn. The
pilgrims, however, are generally fo grateful, as to make the Canufi a haiulfome return

for his civility, fliould it be even out of what they got by begging, and. he hath com-
plaifance enough not to reiufe it.

Having performed all the ads of devotion this pilgrimage requires, (he pilgrim is

by the tlanufi prefentel with an ofarrai, or indulgence. This ofarrai is a fmall oblong

fquare box, about a fpan and a half long, two inches broad, an inch and half thick,

made of I'mall thin boards, and fall of thin linall fticks, ionie of vhich are wrapt up

in bits of white p.^ner, in order to remind the pilgrim to be pur^; and humble, thefp

two virtues beinii 5 :? moft pleafmg to the gods. The name of the temple, Dai Singu,

that is, the temp^L of the great god, printed in large charaders, is palted to the front
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of the box, and the name of the Canufi who pave the bcx (for thorc arc groat num.
bcrs that carry on thi«s trade) on the oppofite fide, in a fmaller charaflcr, with the noble

title of Taiju, which is as much as to fay, Meflengersof the Gods, a title which ail the

officers of Mias affuine to themfelves.

This ofarrai the pilgrims receive with great tokens of refpeft and huuiility, and
immediately tie it under their hats, in order to keep it from the rain. They wear it

jurt under their forehead, and balance it with another box, or a bundle of ftraw, much
of the fame weight, which they fallen to the oppofite fide of the hat. Thofe that tra-

vel on hoj-feback have better conveniences to keep and hide it. When ihc pilgritua

are got fafe heme, they take efpccial care for the prefervation of this ofarrai, as being

a reiick of very great moment and confequcnce to them. And although the effects

and virtues of it be limited only to a year, yet after this terra is expired, thty allow

it a very honourable place in "ne of the chief apartments of theu- houfes, on a fhelf

made for this purpole, and raifed above a man's height. In fonie places the cuftom ia

to keep the old of'arrais over the doors of their houfes, underneath a finall roof. Poor
people, for want of a better place, keep them in hollow trees behind their houfes. In

like manner, the ofarrais of deceafed people, and thofe that ^re dropped upon the road,

when found, arn put up carefully in the next hollow tree.

Large quantities of thefe ofan-ais are fent by the Canufis every year into all parts of

the empire, to fupply thofe, who cannct conveniently, or are not willing to come and
fetch them at "Isje. Thefe ofarrai merchants makp it their bufinefs to refort to the

principal and mo'ic populous towns towards the Sangu;\tz, as they call it, or New-year*s-

*day, this being o vj of their moft folemn f-ilivala, and a day of great purification, and

certainly the time when they are moft likely to difpofe of their merchandize quickly,

and to advantage. They fell at the fame time new almanacks, which are made by the

command of the Mikaddo, or Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Emperor, and cannot be printed

any where elfe but at Isje. One may buy an ofarrai and an almanack together for a

maas, or an itzebo. Able people will give more by way of charity. Thofe that buy
them once, are fure to be called upon the next year, and to be prefented with three

things, to wit, a receipt from the Canufi, or rather a compliment of thanks to the

buyer, a new ofarrai, and a new almanack. Such as pay handfomely, and more
than is due, which common people feldom do, receive moreover a fakkant, or a var-

niflied wooden cup, as a fmall return for their generofity.

The following account of the prefent ftate and" fituation of the temples at Isje, is

taken out of Itznobe, a Japanefe author. There are two temples at Isje, about the

length of twelve ftreets diftant from each other, both indifferent low (Irudures. The
.ground whereon they ftand hath not above fix mats in compafs, the place where the

Canufis fit in honour of Tenfio Dai Sin taken in. They are both covered with a

thatched roof, and both built, which is very remarkable, without any one of the work-

men's receiving the leaft t in any part of his body. Behind thefe two temples on

a fmall eminence, ftands ;
^ i'mall, but true temple of Tenfio Dai Sin, which is called

Fongu, that is, the true Temple, and which hath been purpofely built higher than

the others, in like manner as the temple of Suwa is at Nangafaki : within this temple,

there is nothing to be feen but a looking-glafs, and bits of white paper.

The firft of the temples mentioned above is called Geku ; it hath Ceveral Canufis to

atfend it, ana about fourfcore maffia or fmaller temples around it, built in honour of

inferior gods, each about four mats large, and guarded by a ('anufi fitting within to

receive peopI«:'s charity, that being his perquifite for his attendance.
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The fecond Mia is called Naiku, nnd ftands about the length of twelve ftreets further

off. It hath likcwife great numbers of Canufis, and forty Maffia, or fmaller temples

round it, each with a Canufi as above. The Canufis of thefe fmaller temples havj a

very firvgular title, being called Mia Dfufume, wh'ch fignifies temple-fparrows.

'rhofe who have a mind to fee thefc temples, and what is remarkable in and about them,

without being conducted by a Canufi, or his fervants, mult obfervc the following rules.

They go, inthefirll place, to the river Mijangawa, which runs by the village Isje, op-

pofite to the temples, there to wa(h and to clean themfelves. Thence walking towards

the houfes of the Canufis, and other merchants, which are about the length of three

or four ftreets diftant from the banks of the river, and pafling the faid houfes, they

come to a broad gravelly walk, which loads them ftraight to the Goku Mia. Here they

worlhip in the firll place, and then go round to view the inferior temples, beginning on
the right hand, and fo going on till they come again to the faid temple, from whence
they proceed ftraight forward to the fecond, cAled Naiku, where they worfhip as

before, and fee the Maflias round it. From this feco id temple they proceed further up
a neighbouring hill, fituate not far from the coafts, and having walked the length of

about fifteen Itreets, they come to a fmall cavern, called Awano Malta, that, is the

the coaft of heaven, which is not above twenty ikins diftant from the fea. It was in

this cavern the great Tenfio Dai Sin hid himfelf, and thereby depriving the world, fun

and ftars, of their light, fliewed, that he alone is the Iprd and fountain of light, and the

fupreme of all the gods. This cavern is about a mat and a half large, with a fmall

temple or chapel, wherein they keep a camior idol fittin'r on a cow, and called Dainitz

no rai, that is the great reprei'entation of the fun.' Hard by live fome Canufis in two
houfes built upon the coafts, which are hereabouts very fteep and rocky. The pilgrini"

performs his devotions alfo at this cavern and temple, and then prefents the Canufis

with a few Putjes, defiring them withal to plant a fugi-plant in memory of his having

been there. From the top of this hill, a large ifland is feen at a diftance, lying about a

mile and a half off the coafts, which they fay arofe out of the ocean in the times of

Tenfio Dai Sin. Thefe are the moft remarkable things to be feen at Isje. Carious

pilgrims before they return to Isje, go a couple of miles further to fee a ftately Budfdo
temple, called Aiamadaki, whore they worfliip a Quanwon, called Kokufobofatz.

*

II >,
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CHAP. XV.— Of the Jammabosi or Mountain-Priejis^ and other Religious Orders.

THE fuperftitious Japanefe are no lefs inclined to make religious vows, than thtey

are to vifit in pilgrimage holy places. Many among them, and thole in particular, who
aim at a quick unhindered paflage into their Elyfian Fields, or a more eminent place in

thefe ftations of happinefs, devote themfelves to enter into a certain religious order of

hermits, called Jammabos in the country-language. Others, who labour under fome

temporal misfortune, or are upon the point to go about fome affair of confequence,

frequently make vow, that in cafe of delivery from prefent danger, or good fuccefs in

their undertakings, they will, out of rcfpeft and gratitude to the gods, go to worlhip

at certain temples, or keep to a rigorous abftinence on certain days, or build temples,

or make valuable prefents to the priefts, and extenfive charities to the poor, and the

like.

Jammabos fignifies properly fjjeaking, a mountain foldier. The character indeed,

whereby this word is expreft'ed, doth not altogether anfwer to this fignification, which

depends more upon the rules of their order, and their origianl eftablifliment, whereby

ftll the individual members of this fociety are obliged, ia cafe of need, to fight for the

gods
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gods and the religion of t]\e country. They are a fori of hcrmlcs, who pretend to

abandon the temporal for the fuk;? of ihe fpiiitual and etornal ; to exchange an eafy

and commodious way of life for an aultore and riporoiis one
; pleafurcs for mortifica-

tions ; fpcnding moil of their time in going up and down holy mountains, and fre-

quently wafhing themfelves in cold water, even hi the midll of the whiter. The riclu-r

among them, who are more at thiir eafe, live in their own houfes. The poorer go
Arolling and begging about the country, particularly in the province Syriga, in the

neighbourhood of the high mountain Fufi Jainma ; tn the toji whereof they are by the

rules of their order obliged to climb every year, in tin- iixth month. Some few have
mias, or temples, but, generally fpcaking, fo ill provided for, that they can fcarceget a
livelihood by them.

The founder of this order was one Gicnnn GiofTa, who lived about i too years ago.

They can give no manner of account of his birth, parents and relations. Nor had he
any iflue. He wn , the firft that chofe this foiitary way of life for the mortification of
his body. He fpent all this time erring and wandering through dcfarr, wild, and unin-

habited places, which in the end proved no inconfiderable fervice to his country, info-

much, as thereby he difcovered the fituation and nature of fuch places, which nobody
before him ventured to view, or to pafs through, becaufe of thtir roughnefs and wild

afpe£t, and by this means found out new, eafier and Ihorter roads from places to places,

to the great advantage of travellers. His followers, in fucccfs of time, fplit in two
differing orders. One is called Tofanfa. Thofe who embrace this, mult once a year

climb up to the top of Fikoofan, a very high riountain in the province Bufcn, upo i

the confines of Tfikufen, a journey of no fmall difficulty and danger, by reafon of tht

height and fteepnefs of this mountain, and the many precipices all round it, but much
more, becaufe, as they pretend, it hath this fingular quality, that all thofe who prefumc
to afcend it, when fufios, that is, labouring under any degree of impurity, are by way
of punilhment for their impious raflinefs poirefled with the fox (others would fay, the

devil) and turn flark mad. The fecond order is called, Fcnfanfa. Thofe who enter

into this, muft vifit in pilgrimage, once a year, the grave of their founder at the top

of a high mountain in the province Jollfijno, which by reafon of its height is called

Omine, that is, the 'top of the high mountain. It is laid to be exceflive cold at the

top of this mountain, the fteepneis and precipices whereof make its afcent no lefs dan-

gerous, than that of the other mentioned above. Should any one prefume to undertake

this journey, without having Ml duly purified and prepared himfelf for it, he would
run the hazard of being thrown down the horrid precipices, and dafhed to pieces, or

at lead by a lingering ficknefs, or fome other confiderable misfortune, pay for his folly,

and the contempt of the juft anger of the gods. And yet all thefe dangers and diffi-

culties, notwithftanding, all perfons, who enter into any of ihefe two orders, muft
undertake this journey once a year. In order to this they qualify themfelves by a pre-

vious mortification, by virtue whereof they muft for fome time abftain from lying with

their wives, from impure food, and other things, by the ufe of which they might con-

traft any degree of impurity, though never fo ("mail, not forgetting frequently to bathe

and to wafl) themfelves in cold water. As long as they are upon the journey, they

muft live only upon what roots and plants they find on the mountain.

If they return fafe home from this hazardous pilgrimage, they repair forthwith,

each to the general of his order, who refides at Miaco, make hin\ a fmall prefent in

money, whidi if poor, they muft get by begging, and receive from him a more honour-

rable title and higher dignity, which occafions fome alteration in their drefs, andincreafes

the refped that n»uft be fhewn them by their brethren of the lame order. So far is
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tmbhion from being baniflied out of thefe religious focietiea. For thus they rife

by degrees, much after the fame manner and in the fame order as they do in the

fociety of the blind, of which I fhall have occafion to fpeak in the latter part of this

chapter.

The religious of this order wear the common habit of fecular pcrfons, with fome
additional ornaments, direded by the ftatutes of the order, each of which hath a

peculiar nnrpe and meaning : they are,

Wakifafi, a fcimeter of Fudo, which they wear (luck in their girdle on the left fide.

It is fomewhat fliorter than a katanna, and kept in a flat (heath.

Sakkudfio, a fmall fta(rof the god Dfifo, with a copper head, to which are faftened fou-

rings, likewife ofcopper. They rattle this fti'.ft'in their prayers upon uttering certain words.

Foranokai, a large fliell, which will hold about a pint of water, and is wound like a
buccinum, or trumpet, fmooth, white, with beautiful red fpots and lines. It is found

chiefly about Array, in low water. It hangs down from their girdle, and ferves them
in the nature of a trumpet ; having for this purpofe a tub^- faftened to the end, through

which the; blow -non approach of travellers, to b.-g their charity. It founds not

unlike a cowherd , horn.

Dfufukake, a twilled band or fcarf, with fringes at the end. They wear it about

their neck. By the length of this fcarf, as alfo by the (hape and fize of the fringes,

It is k ow.. *hat titles and dignities they have been raifed to by their fuperiors.

Foki, a cap or head-drtfs, which they wear on their forehead. It is peculiar only

to fome few a. ong them.

Oji, a bag wherein they keep a book, fome money, and cloth. They carry it

upon their back.

Jatzuwono vvarandzie, are their (hoes or fandals, which are twilled of ftraw, and

the ftalks of the tarate flower ; which plant is in a peculiar repute of holinefs among
them. They wear them chiefly in their penitential pilgrimages to the tops of the two

holy mountains abovementioned.

Iza Taka no Dfmfu, is their rofary, or firing of beads, by which they fay their

prayers. It is made of rough balls. The invention and ufe of it are of a later date

than the inftituiion of the order, accordingly there is no mention made of it in the

ftatutes of the fame. Kongo Dfuje, a thick ftrong (laff, a very ufeful inftrument for

their journey to the top of the mountains aforcfaid.

The inofi eminent among them have the hair cut oft" fliort behind their heads.

Others let it gi -., and tie it together. Many fliave themfelves clofe, as do in parti-

cular the novicv.- mon their entering the order, in imitation of the Budldo priefls, of

whom they ha\ borrowed this cuftoni,

Tiicfe Sintos hermits are now very much degenerated from the aufl:erity of their

prcdecelTors ; who, in imitation of their founder's example, and piirfuant to the rules

laid down by him, lived, from their firfl entering the order, upon nothing elfe but

plants and roots, and cxpofed themfelves to perpetual and very ru«. .rials and mortifi-

cations, failing, wafliing themfelves in cold water, erring through woods and foreflis,

delart and uninunbited places, and the like. In like manner they deviated very much
from the fimpli itv of the religion they formerly profelfed, admitting the wor(hip of

fuch foreign iduls as are thought by them to have the greateft power and influence

over the occurrences of humnn life. They enlarged their fyftem of divinity, and

increafed the number of fuperftitious cereinonies. Among other things, they betook

themfelves to a f r* of trade, which proves very beneficial to them ; and to impofe

upon the vulgar, they give out that they are peculiarly verfed in magical arts and
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Sciences, pretending by virtue of certain ceremonies, and myAical o'Tcure words and
harms, to command all the gods worlhippeil in the country, as well he Sintoifb as

ihofc of the Budfdoids, the worfhip of whom was brought over fr( beyond foa ; to

conjure nd drive out evil fpirits ; to do many things beyond the power of nature ; to

dive inl cicu and luylterie*^ ; to recover l\u\fn goods, and to difcover the thieves
;

to foreiei future events ; to explain dreams ; to cure dolperate dillempers ; to find uut

ihe guii or innocence of perfons acculld oi or > and inildcmcanorH, r.nd the like.

I ilattor myfelf the reader will not be difp!* i»^,i to receive Ionic farther information

alviut their way of proceeding in fevcral of thefe narticulars. To begin with fl e cure

of dirtcnipers. Ihc patient is to give the Jainmal os as r;ood ;m account as poflibly 'ic

can of his diftcmper, ami the condition he is in. The Jammabo;., after a full hearing,

writes fome charafters on a bit of paper, which charadcrs, as he pretends, hav' a parti-

cular relation to the conltitiuion ot the patient, and the nature of his difleniper. This

done, he places the paper on an altar i fore his idols, pcrformiii;^ many fupcrftitious

ceremonies, in order, as he j^iives out, to communicate a healing f;'culty to it, after

which he makes it up into pills, whereof the patient is to take one every morning,

drinking a large draught of water upon it, which again mufl be drawn up from the

fpring or river, not without fome myftery, and towards fuch a corner of the world as the

Jammabos direds. Thefe cliarader-pills are cdled t^oof. It mufl be oblerved how-
ever, that the Jammabos feldom adminiftcr and tlu patients ftill feldomer refolve to

undergo this myflerious cure, till they are almo't pad all hopes of recovery. In lefs

delpcratc cafes recourfe is had to more natural remedies.

The trials of the guilt or innocence of perfons accufed of crimes and mifdemeanors

are made in the prefcnce of an idol called Fudo, fitting amidft fire and flames, not

indeed in a judicial and public way, 'Iter the manner of tlie lirahmines, Siamites, and
other heathens, nor by giving the queflion, as is often done in Europe, chiefly in cafes

of witchcraft, but privately in the houfc where the fad wa.> committed, and in pre-

fence of the domeflics, cither by a fimple conjuring and uttering certain words, or by
f\ie» cr by a draught of khumano goo. If the firfl, a fnr.ple conjuration, proves ineffec-

tuiO, r?courfe is had to the fecond, a trial by fire; to be performed by making the

ru!["'c.ed perfons walk thrice over a coal fire, about a fathom long, which it they can

do wiihout being burnt on the folcs of their feet, they are acquitted. Some are brought
(CO nfeflion by a draught of khumano goo. Goo is a paper filled with chara6lers

and pidures of black birds, as ravens and others, and fealed with the feals of the Jam-
mi'bos. It is parted to the doors of hcufesto keep off evil fpirits, and ferves for feveral

other fiiperflitious purpofcs. It is made indifferently by all Jammabos, but the befi:

come fnun Khumano, whence the name. A little bit tore off this paper, muft be
fwallowed by the accufed perfon in a draught of water ; and it is faid, that if he be
guilty, it will work and troubL- him mofl cruelly till he confefTes. They talk very big

of the furprifmg and wonderful virtues of their charms and conjurations, whereby they

pretend to be able to manage and handle burning coals and red-hot iron, with<iut

receiving any tlie leaii hurt ; fuddenly to extingiiifh fires ; to make cold water boiling

hot and hot water ice-cold, in an iiiflant ; to keep people's fwcjrds atid fcimiters fo

fart in the flieath that no force is able to draw them out ; to keep thomfelves from
being hurt by thefe or other weapons ; and to perform many more fuch uncommon
and furprifing things, which, if more nicely examined, woukl be found perhaps to be

little elic than juggler's tricks, and effeds of natural caufes. They call it jamalFu, which
lignifies, conjuring ftrokes. I'hefe miglity ftrokes are nothing eli'e but certain motions

of their h;uuls and fingers, whereby they pretend to reprefent crocodiles, tigers, and

4 other
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other monftrous animals, at the lame time uttering ccfain obfcure founds. By this,

and by Irequcntly altering iliefe pofifions and rcprelenta uns, as alfo by lifting up and
letting fall their "nice, ihey enil avour, they fay, as with . ^ many crofs urokes, to come
within reach of the objed to U; charmed, till at lall having removed and cut through
all obftatles and hindrances, they obtain their defired 'iid.

One of their chief and inofl; myftcriDUS fin, as theyc.ill them, or charms, is, when
holding up both hands, and twiftmg the fingers, as it were, one within another, they
reprefent the Si Tenfi O, that is, the four aoft powerful gods of the thirty-third and
lau heaven. The poluu whicii they put tht-ir fingers in is thus: they hold up the

two middle fingers one againlt another almoft perpendicular, and make the two next
fingers, on each fide, cro's one another in fuch a manner, hat they point towards four
'"''

)f the world, in reprcfentation of thele four gods, whom they call

kten, Sofioten, and Kamokten. Tlie two niidc" ''ngers held up,
' |i !-pendicularly, ferve them, as they prctenr', m 'J.-i^" nature or a

'v out the fpiritsand diftempers, to fee t' . !
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igecl in people's bodies, and to find out pr*., ieiy . at fcjrt they be
"^8 to fquare their chari 's and ceremonious fuperflitions to the

"^f them out. But thib lame pofition of the middle fing'^rs with
I- .eprefent befiJes Fudo nuo wo, that is, the holy great Fudo,

formerly a Giofia, a mighty devotee of their order, who, among other extraordinary

mortifications, fat down daily in the midft of a large fire, though without receiving any
hurt ; and by whole powerful afliHance they believe, on this account, to be able, not

only to deftroy the burning quality of fire ulien they picafe, but alio to make it ferve

at command to what purpofes they think fit. A lamp filled with an oil made of a

certain black venomous water lizard, called inari, is kept continually burning before the

idol of Fudo.

The Jammabos make a mighty fecret of thefe charms and myfterious arts. However,
for a handfome reward, they will communicate and teach them to other people, though
under condition of fecrefy. The account I have given in this chapter of this fingular

order, I had chiefly from a young Japanefe, well verfed in the affairs of his country,

whom during my Itay in Japan I taught phyfic and furgery, and who had been one of

their fcholars himfelf. He further told me, that before they would let him into the

fecret, they made him undergo a very rude noviciate. And, in the firfl: place, he was
to abliain from every thing that had life in it, and to fubfifl; only upon rice and herbs

for fix days together. In the next place, they commanded him to wafh himfelf feven

times a day in cold water, and kneeling down on the ground, with his buttocks to his

heels, and clapping his Iiands over his head, to lift hii/felf up feven hundred and four-

fcore times every day. This laft part of his trial he found alfo the rudeft ; for by
getting up and down two or three hundred times, he brought himfelf all into a fweat,

and grew fo tired and weary, that he was often upon the point to run away from his

mafliers ; but being a young lufcy fellow, fhame rather than curiofity prevailed upon
him to hold out to the laft.

Thus much of the Jammabos. There are ftill many more religious orders and
focieties eftablilhed in this country, a particular account of which would fwell this

chapter to an unbecoming length. Tlie fupcrilitious veneration of the vulgar for their

ecclefiaftics ; the ealb and pleafurcs ot a religious life, great as they arc, it is no wonder
that the number of coftly temples, rich monafteries and convents, where, under the

cloak of retirement and divine worfhip, the monks give themfelves up to an uninter-

rupted purfuil of wantonnels and luxury, is grown to an excels fcarce credible. But
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there are alfo fome particular focietics not purely ecclefiaflical, nor confined to the clergy-

alone, but rather of a mixed nature, with an alloy of fecularity. Out of many, that of

the blind is not unworthy of confidcration ; afnigular, but very ancient and numerous
body, compofed of perfons of all ranks and profeflions. Originally they made up but

one fociety, but in procefs of time they fplit into two feparate bodies ; one of which is

called Feekifado, or the Blind Fcekis, the other BulTetz Sato, or the Blind Buffetz. It

will not be amifs 'to enquire iiuo the origin and conilitutions of both. The BuiTetz

Sato mufl be confidered firft, as being of a more ancient Handing. At prefent this

fociety is compofed only of ecclefiaflical perfons, whofe rules and cudoms are not very

different fro-.n thofe of the Jammabos. Their founder was Senmimar, the Emperor
Jengino Mikaddo, his third (and according to fome authors, his fourth) fon, and the

occafion of their inflituiion is recorded in Japanefe hiftories to have been as follows

:

Senmimar was a youth of incomparable beauty, and exceedingly beloved by all that

came near him. It happened that a Princefs of the imperial blood fell defperately in

love with him •. her beauty and virtues proved charms as unrefiftible to the young
Prince as his graceful perfon and princely qualities had been to her. For fome time

the happy lovers enjoyed all the fatisfadion rnd mutual returns of paffion and friendfhip,

when the death of the Princefs intervening, S£;nmimar took it fo much to heart, that

not long after, through grief and forrow he loft his fight. Upon this, to perpetuate

the memory of his dearly beloved, and to make known to pofterity what an unfortunate

effeft his unfeigned concern and forrow for her lofs had had upon himfelf, he refolved,

with his father's leave, and under his imperial charter, to eredl a fociety, whereinto

none (hould be admitted, but fuch as had the misfortune to be blind by birth or acci-

dent. His defign was put in execution accordingly, The new ereded fociety prof-

pered exceedingly, and flourilhed, and got into great repute at court, and in the empire.

For fome centuries they continued united in one body, till a new fociety of the Feki

Blind, as they are now called, fprung up, which in a (hort time got fo far the better of

the former, many great men in the empire, who were blind, voluntarily entering into it,,

that by degrees they loft much of their reputation, and were reduced very low in

number, none being left at laft but ecclefiaftical perfons, to whom it remains now con-

fined. Ever fince their firft inftitution, the Feki Blind continued in uninterrupted

pofll'ffion of all the cfteem and authority the Bufletz had once enjoyed. Nay, being

ftill more numerous, they are alfo much more confidered in proportion. They owe
their origin to the civil wars between the Fekis and Gendzis, both contending for the

empire. Whole volumes have been wrote of the long and bloody diffenfions between

thefe two once confiderable and powerful parties, and the manifold calamities which

thence befel the empire. The caufe of Feki and his adherents appearing more juft to the

then reigning Dairi than that of Gcndzi, he thought himfelf bound in confcience to

fupport ; which he did fo effedually, that Gendzi and his party were defeated and almoft

totally deftroyed. The viftorious Feki, as fuccefs is often followed by pride and ambi-

tion, foon forgot the obligations he lay under to the Dairi, and behaved himfelf with fo

much infolence and ungratefulnefs towards him, that he refolved to efpoufe the inte-

reftj though almoft totally funk, of Gendzi and his adherents ; promifing all manner
of encouragement and afliftance, if they would once more gather all their ftrength

together, and take up arms againft Feki and his party. Affairs upon this foon took

another turn ; viftory in a decifive battle favoured the Gendzis ; Feki himfelf was flain

near Simonofeki, and his whole army defeated, but few efcaping. Amongft thofe who
efcaped with their lives, was Kakekigo, a general very much renowned for his valour

and fupernatural ftrength, which, it was believed, he obtained from Quanwon, as a reward

for
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for his conftant devotion to that god. This general fled in a fmall boat. Joritomo,

general of the Gendzis, and himfelf a very refoliite foldier, knew of what confequence

it was to fecure the perfon of Kakekigo ; and till then thinking his victory incomplete,

he caufed him to be purfucd and taken. However, when he was brought be fore him,

he treated him kindly, and with all the refpedt due to a perfon of his rank and cha'»

rafteis withal confining him fo little, that Kakekigo found means feveral times to make
his efcape, but was as often retaken. The generous Joritomo had no thoughts of put-

ting him to death, though his enemy and his prifoner. Nay, far from it, he put fuch a

value upon the friendfliip and affedion of a perfon of his note, as to think it worth his

while to purchafe it at any price. One day, when he was prefling him very clofe to

enter into his fe.rvice, upon whatever terms he pleafed, the captive general returned

him the following refolute anfwer :
" I was once, (faid he,) a faithful fervant to a kind

mailer. Now he is dead, no other ftiall boafl; of my faith and friendfliip. I own, that

you have laid me under great obligations. I owe even my life to your clemency.

And yet fuch is my misfortune, that I cannot fet my eyes on you, but with a defign,

in revenge of him and me, to cut off your head. Thefe, therefore, thefe defigning

inftruments of mifchief I will offer to you, as the only acknowledgment for your gene-

rous behaviour towards me, my unhappy condition will allow me to give you." This

faid, he olucks out both his eyes, and on a plate, prefents them to Joritomo, undaunted

like that Dold Roman, who, in fight of Porfenna, burnt his right hand on the altar,

Joritomo aftonifhed at fo much magnanimity and refolution, forthwith fet the captive

general at liberty, who thereupon retired into the province Fiuga, where he learnt to

play upon the bywa, a particular mufical inftrument ufed in Japan, and gave birth to

this fociety of theFeki Blind, of which he himfelf was the firft Kengio or head. This

is the account, Japanefe hifl:ories give of the original inftitution of this fociety, which

is fince grown very numerous, being compofed of perfons of all ranks and profeflions.

They fhave their heads, as do alfo the Buffetz fato, or ecclefiaftical blind. Otherwife,

being fecular perfons, they wear alfo a fecular habit, different however from the

common drefs of the Japanefe, and different among themfelves according to their rank

and dignities. They do not live upon charity, but make a fliift, in their feveral capa-

cities, to get a livelihood for themfelves, and to provide for the maintenance of their

commonwealth, following divers profeffions,not altogether inconfiftcnt with their unhappy

condition. Many of them apply themfelves to mufic, in which capacity they are em-

ployed at the courts of Princes and great men, as alfo upon public folemnities, feftivals,

proccflions, weddings, and the Hke. Whoever is once admitted a member of this

fociety, muft remain fuch for life. They are difperfed up and down the empire, but

their general refides it Miaco,, where the ca(h of the company is kept. He is called

Ofiokf, and hatls 4300 thai's a year allowed him for his maintenance by the Dairi.

He governs the commonwealth, being affifted by ten counfellors called Siu Ro, which

fignifies elder-men, alder-men, of which he, the general, himfelf is the eldeft. They
refide at Miaco, and have, jointly with the general, power of life and death, with this

reflriflion however, that no perfon can be executed, unlefs the fentence be approved

of, and the dead-warrant figned by the Lord Chief Juftrce of Miaco. The council of ten

appoint their inferior officers, who refide in the feveral provinces: fome of thefe are

called Kengio, as it were father provincials ; being each in his province what the

general is with regard to the whole fociety. The founder himfelf took only the title

of Ken Gio. But the fociety being in procefs of time grown very numerous, it was

thought neceffary to alter the government, and to appoint a court fuperior to the Kengios

Every Kengio hath his Kotos, as they are called, to aflift and advife him. The Kotos
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fometlmes govern particular diftrifts by themfelves. At Nagafaki there is a Kcngfo and
two Kotos, under whofe command (land all the blind of that town and adjacent country.

The Kengios and Kotos have many other inferior officers fubordinate to them, who
are called Sijbun, and are again fubordinate to one another. They differ from the

common body of the blind by wearing long breeches. As they have different ranks

and titles among themfelves, fo they are obliged every five years to purchafe a new
quan, that is, a new and higher title from their Kcngio, for 20 to 50 thails. If they

negled, or are not able to do it, they are removed to a lower rank. The main body
of the blind are comprehended under one general name of Mukwan. Thefe wear no
breeches, and are divided into four quans, ranks, or clafles. Thofe of the fourth and
laft clafs are capable of being made Sijbuns, from which office they gradually rife to

the dignity of Kota, Kengio, and fo on. Sometimes, through money or favour, they

rife very fuddenly.
,

CHAP. XVI.— Of the Bud/do^ tr Foreign Pagan Worjlnpy and its Founder.

FOREIGN idols, for diftindion's fake from the Kami, or Sin, which were vvorlhipped

in the country in the mod ancient times, are called fiudfd and Fotokc. The chara^ers

alfo, whereby thefe two words are expreffed, differ from thofe of Sin and Kami. Budfdo,
in the literal fenfe, fignifies the way of foreign idols, that is, the way of woUhipping
foreign idols. The origin of this religion, which quickly fpread through moft Afiatic

countries to the very extremities of the Eaft (not unlike the Indian fig-tree, which pro-

pogates itfelf, and fpreads far round, by fending down new roots from the extremities

of Its branches), muft be looked for among the Brahmines. I have ftrong reafons to

believe, both from the affinity of the name, and the very nature of this religion, that its

author and founder is the very fame perfon, whom the Brahmines called Budha, and
believe to be an effential part of Wifthnu, or their Deity, who made its ninth appearance

in the world under this name, and in the fhape of this man. The Chinefe and Japanefe

call him Buds and Siaka. Thefe two names indeed became in fuccefs of time a com-
mon epithet of all gods and idols in general, the worfhip of whom was brought over from

Other countries : fometimes alfo they were given to the faints and great men who
preached thefe new dodrines. '^he common people in Siam call him rrah Pudi Dfau,

that is, the Holy Lord, and tl -ned among them, in their pali, or holy language,

Sammona Khodum. The Pegt .all him Samman a Khutama.

His native country, according vo the Japanefe (with regard to whom he is chiefly

confidered in this place), is Magattakokf, or the province Magatta in the country

Tenfik. Tenfik, in the literal fenfe, fignifies a heavenly country, a country of

heavens. The Japanefe comprehend under this name the ifland of Ceylon, the coafts

of Malabar and Cjrmandel, and in general all the countries of fouth Afia, the continent

as well as the ncigl.ibouring iflands, which are inhabited by Blacks, fuch as the penin-

fula of Malacca, the iflands of Sumatra, Java, the kingdoms of Siam, Pegu, &c.

He was born in the twcnty-fixth year of the reign of the Chinefe Emperor Soowo,

who was fourth fucceffor or the faiaous Suno Buo, on the eighth day of the fourth

month. This was according to fome the year before our Saviour's nativity, 1029, and

according to others, 1027 (when I was in Siam, in 1690), the Siamites then told 2232
years from their Budha, who, if he be the fame with the Siaka of the Japanefe, his

birth comes up no higher than 542 years before Chrift. His father was king of Magat-

takokf, a powerful kingdom in the country Tenfikf. I conjefture this io be the ifland
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of Ceylon. The kingdom of Siam indeed is fo called to this day by the common people

in Japan.

Siaka, when he came to be nineteen years of age, quitted his palace, leaving his wife

and an only fon behind him, and voluntarily, of his own choice, became a difciple of

Arara Sennin, then a hermit of great repute, who liv -d at the top of a mountain called

Dandokf. Under the infpedtion of this holy man, he betook himfelf to a very auftere

life, wholly taken up with an ahnoft uninterrupted contemplation of heavenly and divine

things, in a pofture very fingular in iifcit, but reckoned very proper for this fublime

way of thinking, to wit, fitting crois-legged, with his hands in the bofom placed iof

that the extremities of both thumbs touched one another : a pofture which is thought

to engage one's mind into fo profound a meditation, and to wrap it up fo entirely within

itfelf, that the body lies for a while as it were lenfeiefs, unattentive, and unmoved by
any external objefts whatfoever. This profound enthufiafm is by them called fafen,

and the divine truths revealed to fuch perfons, fatori. As to Siaka himfelf, the force

of his enthufiafm was fo great, that by its means he penetrated into the moft fecret and
important points of religion, difcovering the exiftence and ftate of heaven and hell, as

places of reward and punifhment, the Itate of our fouls in a life to come, the tranfmi-

gration Aereof, the way to eternal happinefs, the divine power of the gods in the

government of this world, and many more things beyond the reach of human under-

uanding,%hich he afterwards freely communicated to the numerous crowds of his

difciples, who, for the fake of his doftrine and inftruftions, followed him in flocks,

embracing the fame auftere way of life which he led himfelf.

He lived feventy-nine years, and died on the fifteenth day of the fecond month, in the

year before Chrift 950.

The moft effential points of his dodtrine are as follows.

The fouls of men and animals are immortal : both are of the fame fubftance, and
diflFer only according to the different objefts they are placed in, whether human or

animal.

The fouls of men, after their departure from their bodies, are rewarded in a place of

happinefs or mifery, according to their behaviour in this life.

The place of happinefs is called Gokurakf, that is, a place of eternal pleafures. As
the gods differ in their nature, and the fouls of men in the merit of their pafl aftions, fo do
likewife the degrees of pleafure ^nd happinefs in their Elyfian fields, that every one

may be rewarded as he deferves. However the whole place is fo thoroughly filled with

blifs and pleafure, that each happy inhabitant thinks his portion the beft, and far from
envying the happier ftate of others, wilhes only for ever to enjoy his own.

Amida is the fovereign commander of thefe heavenly ftations (for all his doftrine hath

not been introduced by the Brahmines, till after our Saviour's glorious refurredion).

He is looked upon as the general patron and protedtor of human fouls, but more par-

ticularly as the god and father of thofe who happily tranfmigrate into thefe places of blifs.

Through his and his fole mediation, men lire to obtain abfolution from their fins, and
a portion of happinefs in the future life.

Leading a virtuous life, and doing nothing that is contrary to the commandments of

the law of Siaka, is the only way to become agreeable unto Amida, and worthy of

eternal happinefs.

The five commandments of the dodtrine Siaka, which are the ftanding rule of the

life and behaviour of all his faithful adherents, are called Gokaif which implies as much
as the five cautions, or warnings : they are,

Se Seu, the law not to kill any thing that hath life in it.
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Tf«; To, the law not to fteal.

Sijain, the law not to whore.

Mapo, the law not to lie.

Onfiu, the law not to drink ftrong liquors ; a law which Siaka moft eamellly recom*
mended to his difciples, to be by them ftridly obferved.

Next to thefe five chief and general commandments, which contain in fubftance the

vvhole law of Siaka, follow ten Sikkai, as they call them, that is, counfels or adgioni-

tions, being nothing elfe but the five firft laws branched out, and apolied to more par-

ticular adions, and tending to a drifter obfervance of virtue. For the fake of the

learned, and fuch as aim at a more than ordinary ftate of virtue and pcrfe£^ion, even
in this world, a fti'l further fubdivifion hath been coi.trived into Gofiakkai, that is,

five hundred counfels and admonitions, wherein are fpecified, and determined with the

utmoft exadnefs and particularity, whatever anions have, according to their notions,

the leaft tendency to virtue and vice, and ought on this account to be done or omitted.

The number of thefe Gofiakkai being fo very extenfive, it is no wonder that thofe,

who will oblige themfelves to a ftritl obfervance thereof, are as f?w in proportion ; the

rather, fince they tend to fuch a thorough mortification of their bodies, as to meafure

and prefcribe the very mii.uteli: parts of their diet, allowing fcarcefo much as is^eccflary

to keep them from ftarving. Nothing but the ambition of acquiring a great repute of

perfedion and fan£lity in this world, and the defire of being raifed to a moH eminent

ftation of happinefs in the next, can prompt any body to undergo fuch a rude and fevere

difcipline as is prefcribed by the Gofiakkai, and few there are, even among the beft

part of their clergy, who, for the fake of a greater portion of happinefs in a future

world, would willingly renounce the very leaft pleafures of this.

All perfons, fecular or ecciefiaftical, who by their finfid life and vicious adions, have
rendered themfelves unworthy of the pleafures prepared for the virtuous, are fent after

their death to a place of mifery, called Dfigokf, there to be confined and tormented,

not indeed for ever, but only during a certain undetermined time. As the pleafures of
the Elyfian fields differ in degrees, fo do likewife the torments in thefe infernal places.

Jullice requires that every one ihould be punifhed, according to the nature and number
of his crimes, ihe number of years he lived in the world, the flation he lived in, and
the opportunities he had to be virtuous and good. Jjmma, or with a more majefluous

charafter, Jemma O (by which fame name he is known alfo to the Brahmines, Siamites,

and Chincfe), is the fevere judge and fovereign commander of this place of darknefs

and mifery. AH the vicious adions of mankind appear to him in all their horror and
hcinoufnefs, by the means of a larpe looking-glafs, placed before him, and called

fsofarino kagami, or the lookiiig-glafs of knowledge. The miferies of the poor un-

happy fouls confined to thefe prifonsof darknefs are not fo confiderableand lading, but

that great relief may be expeded from the virtuous life and good adions of their family,

friends, and relations, whom they left behind. But nothing is fo conducive to this

defirable end, as the prayers and offerings of the priefts to the great and good Amida,
who by his powerful interccffion can prevail fo far upon the almofl inxorable judge of
this infernal place, as to oblige him to remit from the feverity of his fentcnce, to treat

the unh )ppy iinprifoned fouls with kindnefs, at leaft fo far as it is not inconfiltent with

his juftice, and the punifhment their crimes deferve, and laft of all, to fend them abroad

into the world again as f^on as poffible.

When the miferable fouls have been coiifined in thefe prifons of darknefs a time fuf-

ficient to expiate their crimes, they are, by virtue of the fentence of Jemma O, fent

back into the world, to animate, not indeed the bodies of men, but of fuch vile creatures

whofe
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whofe natures and properties are nearly related to their former finful inclinations, fuch as,

for inftance, ferpents, toads, infeds, birds, filhes, quadrupeds, and the like. From the

vileft of thcfc, tranfmigrating by degrees into others, and nobler, they at lafl are fufFered

again to enter human bodies, by which means it is put in their power, either by a good
and virtuous lile to render themfelves worthy of a future uninterrupted (late of hap-

pincfs, or by a new courfe of vices to expofe themfelves once more to undergo all the

miferies of confinement in a place of torment, fucceeded by a new unhappy tranfmi-

gration.

. Thus fiir the nioft cflbntial points of the doftrine of Siaka.

Among the difciples of Siaka arofe fcvera! eminent men, who contributed greatly to

the propagation oH his dottriac, and were fucceeded by others equally learned and
zealous, infomuch, that we need not wonder that his religion, within a very fhort com-
pafs of timci fpread to the very extremities of the Eaft, even all the difficulties they had
to druggie with, notwithftantUng.

The moft eminent of his difciples were Annan and Kafia, or with their full titles,

Annan Sonsja, and Kafia Sonsja. They collected his wife fentences, and what was found

after his death, written with his own hands on the leaves of trees, into a book, which,

for its peculiar excellency, is called Fokekio, that is, the book of fine flowers (in com-
parifon with the holy Tarate-Flower), and fometimes alfo, by way of pre-eminence, Kio,

the book,«as being the moft perfeft performance in its kind, and the bible of all eaftern

nations beyond the Ganges, who embraced Siaka's dodtrinc. The two compilers of it,

for their care and pains, were related among the faints, and are now worfliipped jointly

with Siaka, in whofe temples, and upon whofe altars, they are placed, one to his right,

the other to his left hand.

Before the do£trine of Siaka was brought over into China, and from thence through

Coraea into Japan, the old Sintos or Cami worfliip, mean and fimple as it was, was yec

the only one flourilhing in this empire. They had but few temples, and few holidays,

and the yearly pilgrimage to the temple of Tenfio Dai Sin at Isje, was thought the

bell and fureft way to happinefs. *Tis true, in fuccefs of time, the number of gods

and faints encreafed, their fyllem of divinity was embellilhed with new fables, arts alfo

and fciences were improved, chiefly fmce the time of Synmu Ten O, their firft monarch.

But dill a certain fimplicity prevailed, and people following the di£lates of reafon, aimed

at nothing fo much as to live morally well. The Chinefe alfo, before that time, followed

the illuftrious examples and moral precepts of their two great emperors Tee Gio, that

is the Emperor Gio,who, according to their chronological computation, lived 2359 years

before Chrift, and his fucceflbr Tee Siun, or the Emperor Siun, who though a peafant,

was yet, for his prudence and honefty, made by Gio, firft his co-partner in the govern-

ment, and afterwards his fucceflbr, though in prejudice to his, Gio's, twelve children,

viz. ten fons and two daughters. Thefe two illuftrious princes were the two firft Sefins.

Sefin is a philofopher, able to find out truth and wifdoni, merely by the force of his own
underftanding and without being taught by others. By miftake, this fame name hath

been fometimes given to fome of their moft eminent divmes. Some hundred years after

the reign of thefe princes, the Pagan doftrine of Roos arofe in China. This man was

born in Sokokf, that is, the province So, on the fourth day of the ninth month, 346
years after the death of Siaka, or 604 before our Saviour's nativity. They fay, that

his mother had been big with child 8 1 years, for which reafon, when flie was brought

to bed, they called him Roos, which implies as much as old fon, or old child. They
further add, that the foul of Kaflbbofatz, or the holy Kaflb, the eldeft difciple of Siakaj;

by tranfmigration dwelt in him, which made it eafy to him to attain to fuch a high pitch
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of knowledge about the nature of gods and fpirits, the immortality of our fouls, a future

(late, and I'uch other important points as are highly conducive to the inltrudion of luch

as are dcfirous of learning, and iiH the credulous vulgar with admiration, lie lived

eighty-four years.

Meanwhile the doftrine and philofophy of Roos got ground in China, another

incomparable fefin appeared on the philolbphicai ftage of that empire. This was Koofi,

or as we Europeans call him, Confutius, born in the province Kok, on the fburt^ day

of the eleventh month, 399 years after the death of Siaka, and 53 after the birth of

Rood, who was then as yet alive. His birth was in a manner miraculous, attended

with no obfcure figns of a future fefin. He had fome natural marks on his head,

like thofe of the emperor Gio, and his forehead was of the fame (hape with that of the

emperor Siun. At the time of his birth a mufic was heard in heaven, and two dragons

were obferved to attend when the child was waflied. His ftature, when grown up, was
very noble and majelluous, of nine faku and nine funs, proportionable to the greatnefs

of his genius. Palling over in filence what is fabulous and romantic, in the hillory of

his life, it cannot be denied but that he had an incomparable undcrftanding, and excel-

lent fenfe, and was perhaps the greateft philofopher the Eaft ever produced. His

writings and philofophy maintained a conllant uninterrupted reputation for no>*fcpwards

of two hundred years, and are thought in China to have been brought down from

heaven, as was formerly the philofophy of Socrates in Greece. A profound refped is

fhcwn to his memory both in China and Japan, by public as well as private pej fons.

Very lately the Emju-ror of Japan caufed two temples to be built to him, in his capital

Jedo, whither he repaired in pcrfon as foon as they were finilhed, and on this occafion

fet forth, in a handfome fpecch to his courtiers, the merits of this great man, and the

peculiar excellency oi the maxims of government laid down by him. His pifture is

allowed the moft honourable place in the houfes of philofophers, and all perfons who
apply themfelves to (ludies and learning, never mention his name without particular

tokens of refpeft. It is no wonder then, that the chimerical, and in feveral particulars,

incompi'ehenlible doctrine of Roofi was not able to (land its ground againil the reafon-

able and pleafmg moral of Confutius, but was, as it were, fmotliered in its infancy, and

itifenfibly decreafed, in proportion as the adiierents of Confutius increafed, of whom
f^iere was a concourfe from all parts of tiie empire, almolt beyond imagination. He
died in the fevcnty-third year of-his age, leaving behiiid him many able men, who pro-

pagated his doctrine and philofophy, not only by their teaching it to others, but

gathered all his wife fentences and moral innxims, which he communicated to them in

his life-time, into a book, which is called Siutlo, that is, the philolbphicai way of life,

or the way of life ai'Teeablc to philofophy, which ever fince, for now upwards of two

thoufand years, haili been looked upon as a peifonnance incomparable in its kind, and

an excellent pattern of a good arid virtuous life ; a book extolled not only by the

admirers of Confutius, but admired for its morals and political maxims, even by the

adherents of the Budfdo and other religions, in the very fame manner as the writings of

the ancient Greek and Roman philolophei*s, which have efcaped the common (hip-

wreck of time, defervcdly ftand the admiration of all Europe, and a lading monument
of the excellent genius of their great authors.

While thus the dodVrine and plcafing philofophy of Confutius began to flourifh in

.China, and to fpread to the neighbouring empire of Japan, the dodrine and religion

of Siaka, which had then already penetrated to the kingdoms of Siam and Lat)S, was

not Hketo meet with a favourable receptoi in this furthermoft part of the Eaft. If

wt believe die Japaaefe htftorians, the Hrlt that taught this religion in China, came

a over
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over thither atout the year of Chrift fixty-three, and obtained leave to build a temple,

which is ftill called Fakubafi, that is, the temple of the white horfc, becaufe the kio,

or holy book of Siaka, was brought over on a white horfe. The ^reatcfl difficulty

the preachers of this new doftrine had to ftruggle withal, was the philofophy of Con-
futius, then (hining in its full luftre, and univerfally approved. And indeed it appears

that for feveral hundred years the religion of Siaka made a very flow and infignificant

progrefs, till about the year of Chrift 518, oneDarma, a great faint, and thirty-third

fuccenor on the holy fee of ^iaka, came over into China from Seitenfiku, as the

Japanefe writers explain it (that is from that part of the world which lies weftward
with regard to Japan), and laid, properly fpeating, the firft fure foundations of the

Budfdoifm in that mighty empire. The fame of his dignity and holinefs, the aufterity

of his life, his ardent uninterrupted devotion, which was fo ftrong, that he did not

fcruple, in the height of his zeal, to cut off his own eyelids, becaufe they had once

drawn him out of his enthufiaftic meditations into a fleep, foon brought a crowd of

admirers about him. But the moft effeftual and moft perfuafive arguments he made ufe

of to induce people to the worfliip of the gods, were, the doftrine of the immortality

of our fouls, and the promifes of a reward in a future life, which they fliould not fail

to obtain^ if they would but worfliip them, as his dodlrine, religion, and example
fliould direft. This new worfliip having once got ground in China, foon fpread into

Fakkufai (which was then the name given to the peninfula of Corsea, and is now that

of one of its three provinces), where the firft Budz, or idol of Siaka, was erefted and
worfliipped in the year of Chrift 543. Japan, whofe inhabitants were then divided

between the old religion of the country, and the philofophical doctrines communicated
to them from China, could now hold out no longer, but foon admitted the religion of

Siaka, following in that, as they had done in many other things, the example of the

neighbouring countries. The firft Bukkio was brought over into Japan, about the year

of Chrift 550. About 1 8 years after, according to Japanefe writers, a curious carved

idol of. Amida, which had been fome years before brought over from Tenfiku into

Fakufai, appeared in a miraculous manner in the province 'rfino Canii, all furrounded

with fparkling rays, upon which a temple was built in Sinano, in memory of this

remarkable event, which was called Sanquofi, and is ftill the chief and largeft temple

of that province. About that time Kimmei ruled over Japan, who was no enemy to this

religion, and connived at its introdudion and fpreading. This was the fame emperor
who divided the time into Nengos, in imitation of the Chinefe. The nengo then fub^

fifting, when this temple was built, was called Cengo.

CHAP. XVII.— Ofthe -iiuto, that «, the Do^rine and Way of Life of their Moralijii

and Philofophers,

SIUTO, in the literal fenfe, fignifies the way or method of the Philofophers,

Siudosja, or, in the plural number, Siudosju, are the philofophers, who follow this

method. Thefe people have, properly fpeaking, no religion at all, that is, they con-

form themfelves to none of thofe forms of wormipping the gods, which are eftabliflied

in the country. They fay that the greateft perfection and the fupreme good, men are

able to acquire, confift in that pleafure and delight which our minds find in a good
and virtuous life. They admit ofnone but temporal rewards or puniflinients, and only,

fuch as are the neceflary confequences of the practice of virtue or vice. They fay,

that we are obliged to be virtuous, becaufe nature hath endowed us with reafon, on

purpofe, thai living according to the diftates of reafon, we fliould Ihew our difference
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and fupcriority over irrational brutes. Koofi, or Confiitius, born In China 2143 ywrs
ago, computing from the 5th year of Genrokf (of Chrill 1691), was the firfl who
taught that the fuprcmo good confifls in tiio pradice of virtu?, and mult confcquently

be looked upon as the founder of this phiiofophical fctt. It hath been obferved above,

how prejudicial the Sioogakf, or the book wherein arc contained his precepts and
morals, proved to the then flouriOiing dodrine of Roofi. Moofl,one of Confutius's

difciples, was very inftrumental in eftablifhing and propagating tKis philofophy, which
he publiflied in Sifio, or four Books, which are ftill held in great eflcem, and read

in all couiUrics, where the learned language, wherein they were wiitten, is under-

ftood.

This philofophy, fo far as it relates to the pradice of virtue and j^ood morals, may
be reduced to the following five points, which they rail Dfin, Gi, Ke, Tfi, and Sin.

Dfin, teaches theni to live virtuoufly : hence Dfinsja, ;i virtuous man ; Gi, to do right

and juHice to every body ; Re, to be civil and polite ; ITi, fets forth the maxims of a

good and prudent government ; and Sin treats of a free confcience and uprightnefs of

heart. They adnut no tranfmigration of fouls, but believe an animam mundi, an univer-

fal foul, fpirit or power, diffufcd throughout the whole world, wliich animates all

things, which re-aflumes the departing iouls (as the fca doth all rivers aftd waters

that flow into it from all parts of the globe), as into a common receptacle, and lets

them, as it were, flow out again indifferently to animate other creatures. This uni-

verfal fpirit they confound with the Supreme Being, attributing to one the fame divine

qualities which only belong to the other. They often make ufe of the word Ten,
heaven or nature, in things which more imtnediately concern our life and aftions.

Thus, they tTiank heaven and nature for their viduals and the neccflaries of life.

Some among them, whom I converfed withal, admitted an intelledual or.incorporeal

being, but only as governor and diredor, not as the author of nature; nay, they pretended,

that it is an effeft of nature produced by In and Jo, heaven and earth, one udivc, the

other paflive; one the principle of generation, the other of corruption : after the fame
manner alfo they explained fome other adive powers of nature to be fpiritual beings.

They make the world eternal, and fuppofe men and animals to have been produced by
In Jo, the heaven and five terreftrial elements. Admitting no gods, they have no
temples, no forms of worfliip. Thus far, however, they conform themfelves to the

general cuflom of the country, in that they celebrate the memory of their deceafcd

parents and relations, which is done by put- ing all forts of viduals, raw and drcflcd,

on a Biosju, as tlicy call it, or table purpofely made with this view, by burning candles

before them, by bowing down to the ground as if they were yet alive, by monthly or
anniverfary dinners, whereto are invited the deceafed's family and friends, who appear
all in the bed cloth, and wafli and clean themfelves by way of preparation for three

days before, during which time they abflain from lying with their wives, and from all

impure things, and by many other tokens of refpedt and gratitude. As to the burial

of their dead, they do not burn them, but keep the corpfe three days, and then lay it

on the back into a coffin, after the European maimer, with the head raifed. Some-
times tae coflSn is filled with fpices and fweet fcenti'd herbs, to preferve the body from
corruption, and when every thing is ready, they accompany it to the grave, and bury
it without any further ceremony.

H Thefe philofophers do not only admit of folf-murder, but look upon it as a heroic

and highly commendable a£tion, and the only honourable means to avoid a fhameful

death, or to prevent falling into the hands of a vidorious enemy.
' '''•

• ' They
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They celebrate no feftivals, nor will they pay any rcfped to the gods of the coun-
try, any more than common civility and good manners reauire. The practice o£
virtue, free confcience, and a good and honefl life, is all wnat they aim at. They
wore even fiifpeftcd ol fecrctly favouring the Chriftian religion ; for which rcafon,

aftor the faid religion h;\d b.'cn entirely aboliflied by crofs and fire, and proper means'

taken to prevent its ever reviving again, they alfo were commanded to have each the

idol, or, at lead, the name of one of the gods worfhipped in the country, put up in their

'

houfes, in a conlpicuous and honourable place, with a flower-pot, and incenfory before-

them. They commonly chufe Quanwon or Amida, whofe idols they place behind the

hearth, according to the country fafhion. Some have befides, of their own free choice,,

the Biofiu in their houfes, or elfe the name of fome learned man. In their public

fchools is hung up the pidure of Koofi or Confutius. Formerly this fe£t was very

numerous. Arts and fcicnces were cultivated and improved among them, and the

befl part of the nation profeffed it. But that unparalleled pcrfeoition of the Chriflian

religion weakened it very much, and it loll ground ever fince ; the extreme rigour of

the imperial edifts made people cautious even as to reading their books, which
formerly h;we been the delight and admiration of the nation, held in as great an
cftcem as the writings of Plato, Socrates and other heathen philofophers are in

Europe.

About thirty years ago, the Prince of Sifen and Inaba, a great Siudofia and patron of

learned men, endeavoured to revive this philofophy, then almoft extind, in his domi-

nions. In ordor to this, he founded an univerfity, endowed it with great privileges,

and fettled handlome penfions upon able learned men, whom he fent for from all parts •

of the empire. The defign of this undertaking was to open the eyes of his fubjedts,,

and to teach them, if pofTible, to make ufe of their reafon, which they no fooner did,,

but they began to fee through the impertinent and ridiculous fables of their priefts,

,

and difcovering their cheats refufed to grant them any further fubfiflence, whereby this

numerous crew, which till thtn lived only upon the charity of credulous people, was.

reduced to a (tarving condition. Of fo dangerous an innovation heavy complaints,

were made to both emperors, and the unhappy Prince was like to fall a facrifice to

Iws pood intentions, had lie not, by a voluntary refignation of his dominions to his fon,.

prevented the fatal blov. of the imperial difgrace ready to fall upon him and his

family. His fon, though of a more prudent and referved behaviour, yet by his life

and conduit leaves no room to doubt, but that his principles are nearly the fame with

thofe of his father, an inftance whereof, though foreign to my prefent purpofe, will

not be improper to clofe this chapter.

On the So'.igiiats, or New-ycar's-day, one of their greatefl feftivals, there was a

nuintrous appearance at court of gentlemen and ladies, who came thither in their

richolt apparel, to compliment the Prince on the occafion of the day, and were by

hj^vi enlertaiiied at dinner. Amongfl other prefents made to him that day, there hap-

pened to be a peacock and hen. Every one was delighted, and (truck with admiration,
.

by the uncommon beauty of thcfo Icarce foreign birds, whence the Prince took occafion

to uik tiieir opinion, which of the two they thought was the cock, and which the hen.

The ginuleuien, out of civihty to the ladies, unanimoufly pitched upon the mofl beau-

tiful to be the hen ; the ladies, on the contrary, very modeflly apprehended, that the

f;ut'll of the two was the cock. " You are in the right," anfwered thereupon the

Priiicc, " nature itfelf will have the man beft clad ; and, it feenis to me incomprehen-

fible, that the wife fhould have more pride, and go richer drelTed than her hufhand,

,
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«vhn mitfl be at the expcnce of maintaining her." An excellent Ncw*year*s fermoit

from a ht-athen Prince. •
' ' .

'

CIIAP. XVIII. — Pretaraliont for our Journey to the Emperor't Court at Jtdo or 7'cdop

•with a Dcjiription of the Manner of travelling in this Country.

EVER fince the time of Joritomo, the firft fccular monarch of J:ipan, who laid the

foundation of the prcfent form of government, it hath been a cuftom obferved, not

only by the governors of tlie Imperial cities, and lords lieutenants of the provinces,

lands and dcnicfnes, belonging to the crown, but likewife by all other Daimio, and

Siomjo, as they are here called, that is, the lords of all ranks and qualities throughout

this vaft empire, to go to court once a year, and to pay their duties, the lords ot" a

higher rank, who, for the extent of their power and dominions', could well be lliled

Kings, or Princfs, to the Emperor himfelf, the reft only to his prime minillers

afl'enibled in council. Both accompany their reverences with prefents proportionable

to their quality and riches, in token of their acknowledging the fupremacy of the

Emperor. The Dutch, when they came to fettle in Japan, conformed themfelves to

this antient cuftom, as did alfo in their time the Portuguefo. The refident of our

l''aft India Company, and chief diredor of our trade for the time being, makes this

journey, with a phyfician, or furgeon, and one or two fecrctaries, and attended with

numerous flocks of Japanefe of dift'erent ranks and qualities, whom the governors of

Nagafaki, as our magiftratcs in tins country, whofe inftruftions and orders we are to

follow, appoint, as it were to honour and convoy us, as perfons that are going to

fce the fupreme Majcfty of the empire, but in fadt and chiefly, to guard and watch us,

to keep a good eye over our conduct, to prevent us from having any fufpicious and
unlawful converfation and communication with the natives, from conveying fecretly

to them crofles, images, relicks, or any other things, which bear any relation to the

Chriftian religion, from prefenting them with other European rarities, or from felling

the fame to them in private, and more particularly to take care, that none of us fhould

efcape into the country, there either to attempt the reviving and propagating of the

Chriftian faith, or other\vife to occafion tumults and difturbances, in prejudice of the

tranquillity, now eftabliflied in the empire. So important a truft being laid upon the

Japanefe companions of our journey, the reader may eafily imagine, that none are chofe

but perfons of known candour and fidelity, and who are otherwife employed in affairs

relating to the infpeftion and regulation of our trade, befides fome of the governors

own domeftics. Nay, far from relying merely on their faithfulnefs and fincerity,

though perhaps never fo often approved of, all thofe that are to go with us, from the

leader down to the meaneft fervant, (thofe only excepted, who muft look after the

horfes, and are frequently changed,) muft, before they fet out on this journey, oblige

themfelves by a folemn and dreadful oath, figned as ufual with their blood, to give

notice to the government at Nagafaki, of whatever they obferve to be done, either by
the Dutch, or by their own countrymen, contrary to the ftanding laws of the country,

and the many particular Jnftrudions which are given them.

I went to the Emperor's court twice myfelr, to my very great fatisfaftion : the firft

time, in the year 1691, with Henry von fiutenheim, a gentleman of great candour.

* The long account of the City of Nagafacki, and of the Dutch trade being now rather aatiquated, are

vmittcd. l^e reader will prefer the obfcrvatioui of Thunberg.

affability.
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affability, and generofity, and well verfed in the cuftoms and language of the Japanefe,

who, by his good condud, knew how to keep up the reputation of his maflcrs without

projudicc to their intereft ; the fccond time, in 169a, with Cornelius van Outhoorn,
brother to the Governor-general at Batavia, a gentleman of great learning, exctllont

fenfc, and well (killed in ieveral languages, who, by his innate affability, found menus
particularly to ingratiate himfelf into the affeftion of this proud and jealous nation,

and promoting the intereft of his maftcrs, fo much as lay in his power, difcharged all

the duties of his office to the entire fatisfaflion both of thofe who fent him, and of thofo

to whom he was fent. I will here give a particular account, by way of a journal, of
what occurred to me remarkable in thefe two journies, having firft premifed fome
general obfervations, which feemcd to me to be neceffary to facilitate the underftand-

mg of what I (hall lay down in the journals thcmfelvcs, with all the fmccrity I am
cajiable of.

The preparations for our journey confift in the following particulars : The very

firft thing to be done, is to look out proper prefents for His Imperial Majefty, for his

privy councillors, and fome other great officers at Jedo, Miako, and Ofacca, the whole
amounting us near as poflible, to a certain fum, to fort them, and particularly to affign

to whom they arc to be delivered. Afterwards they muft be put up into leather bags,

which are carefully wrapt up in mats, in order to preferve them from all accidents in

fo long a journey, and for a farther fecurity fevcral feals are affixed unto them. It is

the bufmcl's of the governors of Nagafaki to judge ^d determine what might prove
acceptable to the court. They tpVe out of the goods laid up in our warehoufes what
they think proper, and give inftruaions to the departing diredor, about fuch things

as ftiould be fent over from Batavia the next year. Sometimes fome of their own
goods they have been prefented with by the Chinefe, are put in among thefe prefents ;

becaufe, by this means, they can difpofe of them to the beft advantage, either by
obliging us to buy them at an exceffive and their own price, or by exchanging them
for other goods. Now and then fome uncommon curiofitics, either of nature or art,

are brought over from Europe, and other parts of the world, on purpofe to be pre-

fented to the Emperor. But it often happens, that they are not approved of by thafe

rigid cenfors. 'fhus, for inftance, there were brought over in my time, two brafs

fire-engines of the neweft invention, but the governors did not think it proper that

they lh< tild be prefented to the Emperor, and fo returned them to us, after they had
firft feen them tried and taken a pattern of theiu : another time the bird Cafuar was
fent over from Batavia, but likewife diffiked and denied the honour of appearing

before the Emperor ; b( ''aufe they heard he was good for nothing but to devour a

large quantity of vidluals. After fome time fpent in chufing and getting ready thefe

prefents, they are brought on board a barge with neceffary provifions, three or four

weeks before our departure, and fent by water to Simonofeki, a fm; '1 town, fituate

upon the extremity of the great ifland Nipon, where they wait our arrival by land.

Formerly our ambaffador, with his whole retinue, embarked at the fame time, to go
thither by water, whereby we faved a great deal of trouble and cxpence we muft

now be at in tiavelling by land, but a violent ftorm having once put the whole

company into imminent danger, and the voyage having been often, by reafon of the

contrary winds, too long and too tedious, the Emperor had ordered, that for the future

we ftiould go thither by land. The barge, on board which the imperial prefents

are carried to Simonofeki, is kept in the harbour of Nagafaki, at the expence of the

company, for this fole purpofe, and cannot be made ufe of for any other whatfoever.

The prefents for the Imperial court, and other heavy baggage, being fent before us,

the
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the reft of the time till our departure is fpent upon fuch vaft preparations for our

journey, as if we defignedfome great expedition into a remote part of the world.

The firft, and indeed the moft cffential part of thefe preparations, confifls in nomina-

ting, and giving proper inftrudions, to the feveral officers, and the whole retinue that is

to go with us to court. The governors appoint one of their Jorikis, or military officers

of the firft rank, to be Bugio, that is, head and commander in chief. He is to reprefent

the authority of his mafters, as a badge whereof he hath a pike carried after him. A Dofm
or inferior military officer, is ordered to affift him in quality of his deputy. Both the

joriki and dofin are taken from among the domefticks of one of the governors, who
ilays that year at Nagafaki. To thcfc are added two beadles, by the name and in qua- .

lity of Tuoofin, or town-melTcngers. Both the tfioofm and the dofin carry by
virtue of their office a halter about them, to arroft and fccure, at command or wink
from the joriki, any perfon guilty, or only fiifpedod to be guilty of ar.y mifdemeanor.

All thefe perfons. befides the officers attending the biigio, are looked upon as military

men, and as fuch have the privilege of wearing two fwords. It is from thence they are

called Samurai, which fignifies perfons who wear two fwords, or folJiers, all psrfons

that are not either noblemen by birth, or in fome military employment, being by a late

imp^ial edid denied this privilege.

1 have obferved in the preceding book, that our interpreters are divided into two
companies, the upper or fuperior, confiding of the eight chief interpreters, and the

inferior including all the reft. The Ninban, or prefident for the time being, of each

,« of thefe companies, is appointed of courfc to attend us in this journey. To thefe is

now added a third, as an apprentice, whom they take along with them to qualify hint

for the fucceffion, and to fhew him betimes, and by proper experience, how for the

future he muft behave himelf on the like occafion. All the chief officers, and all

other perfons that are able to do it, take fome fervants along with them, partly to wait

upon them, partly for ftate. The bugio, or commander in chief, and the principal

interpreter take as many as they pleafe ; the o^her officers, each two or three, as they

are able, or as their office requires. The Dutch captain, or ambaflador may take

three, and every Dutchman of his retinue is allowed one. The interpreters commonly
recommend their favourites to us, the more ignorant they are of the Dutch lan-

guage, the better it anfwers their intention. Not to mention fome other perfons,

who by order, or fpecial leave of the governors and interpreters, make the journey

in -company with us, and indeed at our expence too, though otherwife they have

no manner of bufmefs upon our account. All thefe future companions of our
voyage, whom I have hitherto mentioned, have leave to make us fome friendly vifits

at Defima, fome time before our departure, in order to get before hand a little ac-

quainted with us. There are many among them, who would willingly be more free

and open with us, were it not for the folemn oath they muft all take before their de-

parture, but much more for the fear of being betrayed by others, fince by virtue of

the fame oath, they are obliged, all and every one of them, to have a ftri£l; and watch-

ful eye, not only over the Dutch, but alfo over the condu£l: of each other, particu-

larly with regard to the Dutch.

Another effential branch of the neceflary preparations for our journey, is the hiring

of horfes and porters, for us and our baggage. This is the chief interpreter's bufi-

nefs, as keeper of our purfe, who is alfo appointed to take care, that whatever is

wanted during the wholejourney, be provided for. It is he likewife that gives orders to

keep every thing in readinefs to march, the minute the bugio, as commander in chief,

is pleafed to fet out.
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Two days before our departure from Nagafaki, every one muft dt liver Ins cloak-

bag and portmantle to proper people, to be Ixjund up, fo that in an inftant they may be
tied to the horfes, and again uiitied. This is not done after our European manner,
but after a particular one of their own, which deferves to be here defcribed.

A plain wooden faddle, not unlike the pack-faddles of the Swedifh pod-horfeSj is

girded on the horfe with a poitral, or breaft leather, and crupper. Two latchets are

laid upon the faddle, which hang down on both fides of the horfe, in order to their

being conveniently tied about two portmantles, which are put on each fide, in that

fit^uation which is thought the moft proper to keep them in a due balnnce. For when
once tied together, they are barely laid on the horfe's back, without any other thong or
latchet to tie them fafter, either to the faddle or to the horfe. However, to fallen them in

ibme raeafure, a fmall long box, or trunk, called by the Japanefe adoflki, is laid over both

portmantles upon the horfe's back, and tied faft to the faddle with thongs ; over the

whole is fpread the traveller's covering and bedding, which are tied faft to the adofHd

and fide>trunks, with broad lined fame?, the middle cavity between the two trunks,

filled up with fomefoft ftuff, is the traveller's feat, were he fits, as it were, upon a flat

table, otherwife commodioufly enough, and either crofs>legged, or with his legs ex*

tended hanging down by the horle's neck, as he pieafes, or finds it moft convenient.

Particular care m\i{k be taken to fit right in the middle, and not to lean too much on
either fide, which would either make the horfe fall, or elfe the fide-trunks and rider.

In going up and down hills the footmen and ftable grooms hold the two fide trunks

faft, for fear of fuch an accident. The traveller mounts the horfe, and alights again,

xvptonefideas we Europeans do, but by the horfe's breaft, which is very troubleiome
,

for ftiff legs. The horfes are unfaddled and unladen in an inftant ; for having taken

the bed cloths away, which they do firft of all, they need but untie a latchet or two,

which they are very dextrous at, and the whole baggage falls down at once. The
latchets, thongs, and girths, made ufe of for thefe leveral purpofes are broad and
Arong, made of cotton, and withal very neatly worked, with fmall oblong, cylindri-

cal pieces of wood at both ends, whicl\are of great ufe to ftrain the latchets, and
to tie things hard.

The feddle is made of wood^, vtt^ plain, with a cufhion underneath, and a caparifon

behind, lying upon the horfe's back, with the traveller's mark, or arms, ftitched upon it.

Another piece of cloth hangs down on each fide, as a fafeguard to the horfe, to keep

it from being daubed with dirt. Thefe two pieces are tied together loofely under the

.

horfe's belly. The head is covered with ^ net-work of fmall but ftrong ftrings, to

defend it, and particularly the eyes from flies, which are very troublefome to them.

The neck, breail, and other parts, are hung with fmall bells.

The fide-trunks or portmantles, which are filled only with light ftufF, and fometimes

only with ftraw, are a fort of a fquare trunk, made of ftiff horfe-leather, about five

i^ans long, three broad, and three deep. The cover is made likewife of Jeather,

foniewhat larger, and fo deep as to cover the lower part down to the bottom. Though
they hold out rain very well, yet for a greater fecurity they are wmpt up in mats, with

ftrong ropes tied about them, for which reafon, and becaufe it requires fome time to

pack them up, they are feldom unpacked till you are come to the journey's end,

and the things which are moft wanted upon the road are kept in the adoflki.

The adofiki is a fmall thin trunk or cafe, about fix fpans in length, one broad and

«ne deep. It contains one fingle drawer, much of the fame length, breadth, and

depth. It hath a little door, or opening on one fide, which can be locked up, and by

which you can come conveni^tly at the drawer, without untying the adofiki. What
voJL. vn. 5 E things
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things ar? daily wanted upon the road muft be kept in this trunk. It feryes likeviftt

to fallen the two portmantles, or fide-trunks, which would otherwife require a P r

It is made of thick (Irong grey paper, and further, to fecure it againft all accidents of

long voyage, blue firings are tied about it in form of a net very neatly.

To complete our traveller's equipage, fome other things are requifite, which are

commonly tied to the portmantles. Such are,

A firing with fenni, or puties, a brafs money, with a hole in the middle ; they being

more proper to buy what necefTaries are wanted on the road than filver money, which

mufl be weighed. People that travel on horfeback tie this firing behind them to one

of the fafhes of their feats. Foot-travellers carry it in a bafket upon their back.

A lanthom of varnifhcd and folded paper, with the pofTefTor's arms painted upon

its middle. This is carried before travellers by their footmen upon their fhoulder, in

travelling by night. It is tied behind one oF the portmantles, put up in a net or bag,

which again hatn the poffefTor's arms, or marks, printed upon it, as have in genera)

the clothes and all other moveables, travellers of all ranks and qualities carry along with

thein upon their joumies.

A brufli made of horfe's hairs, or black cock feathers, to dufl your feat and cloths.

It is put behind your feat on one fide, more for fhew than ufe.

A water-pail, which is put on the other fide of the feat oppofite to the brufh, or any

vhere elfe.

Shoes or flippers for horfes and footmen. Thefe are twifled of flraw, with rope»

likewife of flraw hanging down from them, whereby they are tied about the horfe's

feet, inflead of our European iron horfe-fhoes, which are not ufed in this country..

They are foon worn out in flony flippery roads, and mufl be often changed for new
ones. For this purpofe, the men that look after the horfes, always carry a competent

ftock along with them, tied to the portmantles, though they are to be met with in every

village, and even offered them to fale by poor children begging along the road. Hence

U may be faid, thai: this country hath more farriers than perhaps any oiher, though

in fad it hath none at all.

I mud beg leave to obferve, that befidos the feveral things hitherto mentioned,,

^hich travellers ufually carry along with them in their joumies, I had for my own
private ufe a very large Javan box, which 1 had brought with me from Batavia. In

this box I privately kept a large marinerV comjiafs, in oriler to meafure the direftions

of the roads, mountains, and coafts ; but openly, and expofed to every body's view,

WKS an inkhom, and I ufually filled it with plants, flowers, and branches of trees, which

1 figured and defcribed, (na^ under this pretext, whatever occurred to me remark-

able ;) doing this, as I did it tree and unhindered, to every bodies knowled^^o, I fhould

be wrongly accufed to have done any thing which might have proved difadvantageous

lo tiie Company's trade in this counciy, or to have thereby thrown any ill fufpicionT

vpon our conduft from fo jealous and circumfpefl a nation. Nay, far from it, I miiflr

pwn that from the very firft day of our fetting out, till our return to Nagafaki, all the

Jupanefe companions of our voy^e, and particularly the bugio, or commander in,

chief, were extremely forward to communicate to me, what uncommon plants they-

met with, together with their true names, charafters and ufcs, which they diligently

enquired into among the natives. The Ja|xiiit'fe, a very reafonable and fenfible people^

and ihemfelves great lovers of plants, look upon botany as a ftudy both ufeful andj

iiinocent, which, piufiumt to the very dictates of reafon and the law of nature, ought
to be encouraged by every body. Thus much I know by my own experience, that of
all the nations I law and coaverfed with in my long and tedious travels, thofe the Icaft

£ivoured!
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favoured botanical learning, who ought to have encouraged it moft. tTpon my returrt

to Nagafaki, Tonnemon, fecretary and chief counfellor to the governors, being once
at Defima, fent for me, and made me, by the chief interpreter Siukobd, the following

compliment : that he had heai-d with great pleafure from Afacina Sindaanofin, our
late bugio, how agreeably I had fpent my time, and what divernon I had taken upoA
our journey in that excellent and moft commendable ftudy of botany, whereof he,

Tonnemon, himfelf, was a great lover and encourager. But I muft confcfs likewife^

that at the beginning of our journey, I took what pains, and tried what means I

could to procure the friendlhip and affiftance of my fellow travellers, obliging fome
with a fubmiflive humble condu£t, and ready afliftance, as to the phylic and phyfical

advice, others with fecret rewards for the very meaneft fervices and favours I re-

ceived from them.

A traveller muft not forget to provide himfelf with a large cloak, againft rainy

weather. This is made of double varniflied oiled paper, and withal fo very large and
wide, that it covers and (helters at once man, horfe and baggage. It feems thfe

Japanefe have learnt the ufe of it, together with the name kappa, from the Portugueze.

Foot travellers wear it in rainy weather, inftead of cloaks or coats of the fame ftuff.

To keep oiT the heat of the fun travellers muft be provided with a large hat, which
is made of f plit bamboos, or ftraw, very neatly and artfully twifted, m form of an
extended fombreiro, or umbrella. It is tied under the chin with broad filk bands,

lined with cotton. It is tranfparent and exceedingly light, and yet, if once wet, will

let no rain come through. Not only the men wear fuch hats upon their journies,

but alfo the women in cities and villages, at all times, and in all weather, and it gives

them no difagreeable look.

The Japanefe upon their journies wear very wide breeches, tapering towards the end,

to cover the legs, and flit on both fides to put in the ends of their large long gowns,
which would otherwife be troublefome to them in walking or riding. Some wear ft

Ihort coat or cloak over the breeches. Some inftead of ftockings tie a broad ribboti

about their legs. Ordinary fervants, chiefly Norimon men and pikebearers, wear no
breeches at all, and for expedition fake tack their gowns quite up to their belt, ex-

poflng their back and privy parts naked to every body's view, which they fay, they

have no reafon at all to be aOiamed of.

The Japanefe of both fexes never go abroad without fans, as we Europeans feldoiii

do without gloves. Upon their journeys they make ufe of a fan, which hath the

roads printed upon it, and tells them how many miles they are to travel, what inns

they are to go to, and what price viduals are at. Some inftead of fuch a fan makie

ufe of a road book, which are offered them to Me by numbers of poor children

begging along the road. The Dutch are not permitted, at leaft publickly, to buy any

of thdie fans or road books.

After this manner travellers equip themfelves for their journies in this couiitry. A
Japanefe on horfc-back, tucked up after this fafhion, makes a y^fry odd comicsl figut'e

«t a diihmce. For befides that they are generally fhort-fized Jlhd thick, their large

hat, wide breeches and cloaks, together with their fitting crdfd leggedj makfe them
Appear broadef- than long. Upon the road they ride one by one. Merchants have

their horfes, with the heavy baggage, packed up in two or three trunks or bales, led

before them. They follow fitting on horfeback, after the manner above defcribed.

As to the bridle, the traveller hath nothing to do with that, the horfe being led by it

by eoe of his fodtmen, who walks at the hoife's right fide next by the head, attd

5 E « together
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together with his companions, fings fome merry fong or other, to divert them*

felves and to animate their horfes.

The Japare'e look upon our European way of fitting on horfeback, and holding

the bridle cne's fclf, as warlike, and properly becoming a foldicr. For this very

reafon they feldom or never ufe it in their journies. It is more frequent among
people of quality in cities, when they go a vifiting one another. But even then the rider

(who makes but a forry appearance, when fitting after our manner,) holds the bridle

merely for form, the horie being neverthelefs led by one, and fometimes two foot-

men, who walk on each fide of the head, holding it by the bit. The faddling of

their horfes differs but little from ours. I'heir faddles come nearer our German
faddles, than thofe of any Afiatic nation. The ftirrup-leaihers or gambados, are very

Ihort. A broad round leather hangs down on both fides, after the falhion of the

Tartars, for to defend the legs. The ftirrup is made of iron, or fowaas, and withal

very thick and heavy, not unlike the fole of a foot, and open on one fide, for the

rider to get his foot loofe with eafe in cafe of a fall. The ftirrups are commonly of an

exceeding neat workmanlhip, and inlaid with filver. The reins are not of leather,

as ours but of filk, and faitened to the bit. Not to mention at prefent fome other

ornaments.

Befides going on horfeback, there is another mere (lately and expenfive way of

travelling in this country, and that is, to be carried in norimons and cangos, or par«

ticular forts of chairs, or litters. The fame is ufml likewife in cities. People of

quality are carried about after this manner for (late, others for eafe and convenience.

There is a wide dilFerence between the litters men of quality go in, and thofe of

ordinary people : the former are fumptuous and magnificent, according to every

one's rank and riches ; the latter are plain and fimple. The former are commonly
called norimons, the latter cangos. The vulgar (in all nations mafter of the lan-

guage) have called them by two difterent names, though in faft they are but one thing.

Norimon fignifies, properly fpeaking, a thing to fit in ; cangos, a bafket or do(fer.

Both forts rife through fuch a variety of degrees, from the lowed to the highed,

from the plained to the mod curious, that a fine cangos is fcarce to be didingoilhed

horn a plain and fimple norimon, but by its pole. The pole of a cangos is plain,

mafTy, all of one piece, and fmaller than that of a norimon, which is large, curioufly

adorned, and hollow. The pole of a norimon is made up of four thin boards, neatly

joined together ill form of a wide arch, and much lighter than it appears to be. The
bignefs and length of thefe poles hath been determined by the political laws of the

empire, proportionable to every one's quality. Princes and great lords (hew their

rank and nobility, amongd other things particularly, by the length and largenefs of

the poles of their norimons. People, who fancy themfelves to be of greater quality

than they really are, are apt now and then to get the poles of their norimons or

cangos made larger than they ought to have them. But then alfo, they are liable

to be obliged by the magidrates, if they come to know of it, to reduce them to their

former fize, with a fevere reprimand, if not a confiderable fine into the bargain.

This regulation however doth not ccMicem the women ; for they may, if they pleafe,

make me of larger poles than otherwife thdr own and their hu(band's quality would
entitle them to. I'he norimon it(elf is a fmall room, of an oblong fquare figure, big

enough for one perfon conveniently to fit or lie in, curioufly twided of fine thin fplit

bamboos, fometimes japanned and finely painted, with a fmall folding door on each

fide, fometimes a fmall window before and behind. Sometimes it is fitted up for the

8 COR*
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conveniency of fleeping in it. It ends in a fmall roof, which in rainy weather is

covered with a covering of varniflied paper. It is carried by two, four, eight, or more
men, according to the quality of the perfon in it, who, if he be a Prince, or lord of

a province, they carry the pole on the palms of their hands, otherwife they lay it

upon their (houlders. All thefe norimon-men are clad in the fame livery, with the

coat of arms, or mark of their mafters. They are every now and then relieved

by others, who in the mean time walk by the norimon's fide. But of this more in

another place. The cangos are not near fo fine, nor fo well attended. They are

much of the fame figure, but fmaller, with a fquare, folid, fometimes with a round
pole, which is either faftened to the upper part of the roof, or put through it under-

neath. The cangos commonly made ufe of for travelling, chiefly for carrying people

over mountains, art very poor and plain, and withal fo fmall, that one cannot fit in

them without very great hiconveniency, bowing his head downward, and laying tha

legs acrofs; for they are not unlike a balket with a round bottom, and flat roof,

which one reaches with his head. In fuch cangos we are carried over the rocks

and mountains, which are not eafily to be paiTed on horfeback. Three men are ap-

pointed for every cango, who indeed, for the heavinefs of their burden, have enough
to do.

'8 ir- vi: r',in ,V""j
. /> rJO'^j •lili;

CliAP. XIX.—J general Dcfcriptton of the Way by Water and Land, from Npgafaki
to JcdOf the Emperor's Rcftdence.

MANY centuries ago the empire of Japan hath been divided into feven great trafts

of land, as I have fliewn at large in 'the fifth chapter of the firft book, wherein I laid

down a general geographical defcription of it. To make travelling eafy and con-

venient, eveiy one of thefe trafts is bound by a highway,, arid becaufe in fuccefs of tipie

they have been again fubdivided into feveral provinces, fo there are particular ways
leading to and from every one of thefe provinces, and all ending into the great high-

way, as fmall rivers loofe themfelves into great ones. They borrowed their namCv
from that traft, or province, to which they lead. But of this more in another place.

• Thefe highways are fo broad and large, that two companies, though never fo great,

can conveniently and without hindrance, pafs by one another. In this cafe that

company, which according to their way of fpeaking, goes up, that is, to Miaco, takes
the left fide of the way, and that which conjes from Miaco, the right. AH the high-
ways are divided, for the inftruftion and fatisfaiSuon of travellers, into meafured
miles, which are all marked, and begin from the great bridge at Jedo, as the common
centre of all highways. This bridge is by way of pre-eminence called Niponbas,
that is, the bridge of Japan. By this means a traveller, in whatever part of the em-
pire he be, may know at any time, how many Japanefe miles it, is from thence to

Jedo, the imperial refidence. The miles are marked by two final! hills, thrown up
one on each fide of the way, oppofite one to another, and planted at the top with
one or more trees. > ;

J
At the end of every traft, province, or fmaller diftri£t, a wooden, or ftone poft,

or pillar, is fet up in the highway, with charafters upon it, Ihewing what provinces,

or lands they are, which there bound one upon another, and to whom they .belone.

,, The like pofts, or pillars, are crefted at the entry of fideways, which turn off

.from the grea^ highway, likewife with charafters upon them, Ihewing what province,

or dominion they lead to, aud how many leagues the uextremarkible place is from
Ithence. .
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In our journey to court we pafs through two of thefe chief highways, and go by

water from one to the other, fo that our whole journey is divided into three parts.

In the firft place we fet out from Nagafaki, to go by land acrofs the ifland Kiusjii, to

the town of Kokura, where we arrive in five days time. From Kokura we pafs the

ftreights in fmali boats going over to Simonofeki, which is about two leagues off,

where we find our above-mentioned barge, riding at anchor and waiting our arrival^

this harbour being very convenient and fecure. The way from Nagafuci to Kokura,

is called by the Japanefe Saikaido, which is as much as to fay, the weflem grounds

way. At Simoncfpki we go on board our barge to proceed from thence to Ofacca,

where we arrive in eight days, more or lefs, according as the wind proves favourable

or contrary ; fometimes we go no farther with our barge, than Fiogo, becaufe of the

(hallownefs and unfafe riding at anchor in the harbour of Ofacca. Ofacca is a city

very famous for the extent of its commerce, and the wealth of its inhabitants. It lies

about thirteen Japimefo water leagues from I'iogo, vvhich we make in fniall boats,

leaving our large barge at that place to wait our return. From Ofacca we go again

by land, over the continent of the great ifland Nipon, fo far as Jedo, the Emperor's

refidence, where we arrive in about fourteen days or more. The way from Ofacca

to Jedo is by the Japanefe called Tookaido, that is, the fea or coaflway. We
(lay at Jedo about twenty days, or upwards, and having had our audience of His

Imperial Majefty, and paid our refpefts to fome of his chief minifters and great fa-

vourites, we return to Nagafaki the fame way, completing our whole journey in

about three months time.

Our journey from Nagafaki to Jedo is at lead of three hundred and twenty three

Japanefe leagues of different length. From Nagafaki to Kokura they compute fifty-

three leagues and a half, from Kokura to Ofacca, a hundred thirty-iix at lead, and
a hundred forty-fix at fortheft, and from Ofacca to Jedo a hundred thirty-three

leagues uul thirteen tsio, fo that the whole comes to three hundred and twenty-three

at leafl, and at fartheft three hundred and thirty-three Japanefe leagues, which may
be computed equal to about two hundred German miles.

The Japanefe leagues, or miles, are not equally long. The land leagues upon the

ifland Kiufiu, and in the province Isje, are of fifty tsjo each, the other common
leagues only of thirty-fix. Tsjo is the meafure of the length of a ftreet. Upon good
roads I found the former long leagues to be of a good hour's riding, the latter and
fliorter only of three quarters of an hour. The tsjo contains fixty kin, or mats, ac-

cording to their way of meafuring, or about as many European fathoms, fo that the

great leagues contain three thoufand, and the fmall ones two thoufand one hundred
and fixty kins or fathoms each. As to their water leagues, two and a half make a
German mile, without their country, but within it, as they exprefs themfelves that is,

between and about their iflands^ they meafure them according to the courfe of the

coafts, without any certainty at all, fo that I am not well able to determine what
proportion th^ bear to the land leagues, or German miles } only I found in genera),

chat they are (norter than the land leagues.

In mod parts of Saikaido^ and every where upon Tookaido, between the towns and
tillages, there is a firaight row of firs planted on each fide of the road, which by
their agreeable (hade make the journey both pleafant and convenient* The ground ift

kept clean and neat, convenient ditches and outlets are comriyed to carry the rain

water off towards low fields, and ftrong dikes tre cad up to keep off thdt v^hich

comet down ft^n higher placeS4 This makes th^ road at all titnes good Mid pleafaM,

unlelis irbe juft rainy weather and the ground flimy. The neighbouring village^

8 muft 'is ..
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muft jointly keep them in repair, and take care that they be fwept and cleaned every
day. People or great quality, in their joumies, caufe the road to be fwept with
brooms, juft before they pafs it ; and there lie heaps of fand in readinefs at due dif*

tances (which are brought thither fome days before) to be fpread over the road in

order to dry it in cafe it fhould rain upon their arrival. The lords of the feveral

provinces, and the Princes of the imperial blood in their joumies, find at every two
or three leagues diftance, huts of green4eaved branches ere£ted for them, with a
private apartment, where they may ftep in for their pleafures, or neceflities. The
mfpe£tors for repairing the highway, are at no great trouble to get people to clean

them ; for whatever makes the roads dirty and naliy, is of fome ufe to the neighbour^
ing country people, fo that they rather ilrive, who ftiould firft carry it away. The
pine-nuts, branches and leaves, which fall down daily from the firs, are gath«%d for

fiiel, and to fupply the want of wood, which is very fcarce in fome places. N6r
doth horfes' dung lie long upon the ground, but it is foon taken up by poor country
children and ferves to manure the fields. For the fame reafon care is taken, that the
filth of travellers be not toil, and there are in feveral places, near country people's

houfes, or in their fields, houfes of ofHce built for them to do their needs. Old fnoes

of horl'es and men, which are thrown away as ufelefs, are gathered in the fame houfes,

and burnt to alhes along with the filth, for common dung, which they manure all

their fields withal. Provifions of this naily compofition are kept in large tubs, or
tuns, which are buried even with the ground, in their villages and fields, and being

not covered, aiFord full as ungrateful and putrid a fmell of radifhes (which is the

common food of country people) to tender nofes, as the neatnefa and beauty of the

road is agreeable to the eyes.

In feveral parts of the country the roads go over hills and mountuns, which are

fometimes fo fteep and high, that travellers are neceflitatcd to get themfelves carried

over them in cangos, fuch as I have defcribed in the preceding chapter, becaofe they

cannot without great difficulty and danger pafs them on horleback. But even this

part of the road, which may be called bad in coniparifon to others, is green and
pleafant, for the abundance of fprings of clear water and verdant bufhes, and this all

the year round, but particularly in the fpring, when the flower-bearing trees and
ihrubs, as the fufi, tfubacki, fatfuki, utfugi, temariqua, being then in their full

blofTom, prove fuch an additional beauty, affording to the eye fo carious a view, and fit*

Ung the nofe with fo agreeable a fcent, as one fhould fcarce meet with any where elfe*

Several of the rivers we are to crofs over, chiefly upon Tookaidq, rim with fo im*

petuous a rapidity towards the fea, that they will bear no bridge nor boat, and this by
reafon, partly of the neighbouring fnow^mountains, where they arife, partly of the

freqnent great rains, which will fwell them to fuch a degree, as to make them over*>

flow their banks, Thefe mufl be forded through in fhallow places. Men, horfes,

snd baggage, are delivered up to the care of certain people, bred up to this bufinefs,

who are well acquainted with the bed of the river, and the places which are the mofl

proper for fording. Thefe people, as they are made anfwerable for their pafTenger's

lives, and all accidents that might befal them in the paflage, exert all their flrength,

care and dexterity to fupport them with their arms, againfl the impetuofity of the

river, and the Rones rolling down from the mountains, where the rivers arife. Nori*

mons are carried over by the fame people upon their arms.

The chief of thefe rivers is the formidable Ojingawa, which feparates the two pro*

vinces Tootomi and Surunga. The paffage of this river is what all travellers are ap-.

prehcnfive of, not only for its uncomniua rapidity and fwiftnefs hut becaufe fome-r

;.,.. times.

m
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times, chiefly after rains, it fwells fo high, that they are neceflitated to (lay feveral

days on either bank, till the fall of the water makes it paflable, or till they >vill

venture the paflage, and defire to be fet over at their own peril. The rivers FuH,

Jedagawa, and Aoikawa, in ^e laft mentioned province, are of the like nature, but

not to much dreaded.

There are many other ihallow and rapid rivers } but becaufe they are not fo broad

as thofe above>mentioned, nor altogether fo impetuous, paffengers are ferried over them

in boats, which are built after a particular fafliion proper for fuch a pafTagc, with

flat thin bottoms, which will give way, fo that if they run aground, or upon fome

great flone, they may eaiily and uithout any danger Aide over it and get off again.

The chief of thefe are, the river Tenriu in the province Tootomi; Fudfikawa, in

the province Suruga ; Benrju, in the province Mufafi, and the river Afkagawa, which

is particularly remarkable, for that its bed continually alterS, for which realbn in-

condant people are compared to it in proverb.

Strong broad bridges are laid over all other rivers, which do not run with fo

much rapidity, nor alter their beds. Thefe bridges are built of cedar-wood, and very

curioufly kept in conflant repair, fo that they look at all times as if they had been

but lately 6ni(hed. They are railed on both fides. The perpendicular rails fland at

about a fathom's diflance from each other, and there are two upon every arch, if

they be not of a larger fize, for the commodious pafTage of boats and fhips under the

bridge. As one may travel all over Japan without paying any taxes or cufloms, fo

likewife they know nothing of any money to be paid by way of a toll for the repair

of highways and bridges. Only m fome places the cuftom is, in winter>tinie, to give

the bridge-keeper, who is to look after the bridge, a fenni, or farthing for his trouble.

The mofl famous bridges in Japan, and the mofl remarkable for their flru6lure and
largenefs are, 1. Sctanofas, is the bridge over the river Jedogawa, where it comes
out of a large frefh water lake, in the province Oomi. This bridge is fupported, in

the middle, by a fmall ifland, and confequently confifts of two parts, the firft whereof
hath 36 kins, orfathoms, in length, and the fecond 96. This river, which runs through
OAicca, and then loufes itfelf into the fea, hath feveral other bridges laid over it, fome
whereof are ftill larger. There is one for inftance, near the fmall town of Udfi^ two
near Fufmu, two near Jodo and feven in the city of Ofacca, not to menti.^n fome fmaller

ones, which are laid over its arms. This river is alfo navigable for fmall boats, but.

they do not come up higher than Udfi. 2. Jafagibas, near the city Okafacki, in the

province Mikawa, is 208 fathoms long. This river is alfo navigable for fmall boats,

which from the fea-fide come up fo far as this bridge. 3. Jofidanobas, near the city

Jofida, in the fame province, is 120 kins, or fathoms, long. In high-water even

large barges can come up this river as far as this city. 4. Rokugonofas, in the pro.

viuce Mufafi, was 1 09 kins long. This bridge was, by the impetuofity of the river,'

much fwelled by great rains, wafhed away m 1687, and in all likelihood will never

be rebuilt, becaufe the river being very near the rcfidence of the Emperor, its

fecurity feems to require, that there be no bridge over it. 5. Niponbas, that is, the

bridge of Japan, fo called by way bf pre-eminence. It lies jufl oppofite to the im-

perial palace, in the middle of the capital city of Jcdo, and is particularly famous, be-

caufe the leagues, which all the highways in Japan are divided into, begin to be
computed from thence, and are continued to the very extremities of this mighty and
powerful empire. All the bridges are laid over the banks of the river at leaft two
fathoms on each fide, and open with their rails like two wings. For this reafon four

kins, or £ah«ms, mud be added to the length above-mentioned.

That

*
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That part of our journey to court which we are to inaka. by water, is made along

the coads of the great ifland Nipon, which we have on our left, fteering our courfe fo

as to continue always In fight of land, not above one or two leagues off at fartheft, that

in cafe of a ftorm arlfing, it fhould not be out of our power forthwith to put into fome
harbour or other. Coming out of the flreights of Slinonofekl, we continue for fome
time in fight of the fouth eaflcrn X:oafls of the iHand Klusju, which we went over by
land, going from Nagafaki to Kokura. Having left the coafts of Kiufiu, we come in

light of thofe of the ifland Tfiokoku, we then make the ifland Awadfi/ and fleering

between this ifland on our right, and the main continent of the province Idfumi, on
our left, we at lafl put into tne harbour of Ofucca, and fo end that part of our journey

to court which muu be made by fea. All thefe coafts are very much frequented, not

only by the Princes and lords of the empire, with their retinues, travelling to and
from court, but likewife by the merchants of the country going from one province to

another to traffic, to difpofe of their goods and to buy others, fo that one may chance,

on fome days, to fee upwards of an hundred fhips under fall. The coalls hereabouts

are rocky and mountainous, and many of the mountains cultivated up to their very

tops ; otherwife they are well inhabited, and flocked with villages, caflles and fmall

towns. There are very good harbours in feveral places, where fhips put in at night to

lie at anchor, commonly upon good clean ground in four to eight fathoms.

In this voyage we pafs by innumerable fmall iflands, particularly the ftrelghts between

Tfikoko and Nipon are full of them. They are all mountainous, and are for the mofl

part barren and uncultivated rocks. Some few have a tolerable good foil and fwcet

water. Thefe are inhabited, and the mountains, though never fo fleep, cultivated up
to their tops. The mountains of fuch iflands as ai'e inhabited, (as alfo of the main
continent of Nipon) have feveral rows of firs planted for ornament's fake along their

ridge at top, which makes them look at a diflance as if they were fringed, and withal

affords a very curious profped. There is hardly an ifland of the inhabited ones, but

what hath a convenient harbour, with good anchoring ground where fhips may lie fafe.

All Japanefe pilots know this very well, and will fometimes come to an anchor upon very

flight pretences. Nor indeed are they much to be blamed for an over carefulnefs, or

too great a circumfpe£tion, which fome would be apt to call fear and cowardice. For it

mufl be confidered, that by the laws of the empire, their fhips mufl not be built flrong

enough to bear the fhocks and toffing of huge raging waves ; the cabin itfelf, and the

goods on board, are fcarce fecure from rain and fea water before they drop anchor and
take down the mafl. The deck is built fo loofe that it will let the water run through)

before the mafl hath been takan down, and the fhip covered, partly with mats, partly

with the fails. The flem is laid quite open, and it the fea runs high, the waves will

beat in on all fides. In fhortj the whole flrufture is fo weak and thin, that a ftorm

approaching, unlefs anchor beTorthwith call, the fails taken in, and theinaA let down,
it is in danger every moment to be ibattered to pieces and fimk.

r-:i!^

I

CHAP. XX.—A general Defcription of the feveral Edifices and Buildings, public and
private, we met with along the Road.

IN our journey to court we met with the following ftruftures and buildings : all

forts of fhips and barges in our voyage by fea ; and m our journey by land, many facred

and civil, public and private buildings ; as for inflance, caflles, cities, boroughs, villages,

hamlets, pofl-houfes, inns, cating-noufes, public places for proclamations and orders
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from the pfovcrnmcnt, places of executions, temples, convents, idols and relics ; of all

which I prnpofe to give a general ilefcription in this and the following chapter.

All the ftiips and boats we met with in our voyage by fea, were built of fir or cedar-

wood, both which grow in great plenty in the country. They are of a different ftruc-

ture, according to the purpofes, and the waters they are built for. The pleafure-

boats, which make up one fort, and are made ufe of only for going up and falling down
rivers, or to crofs fmall bays, are ngain widely different in their ftrudure, according to

the poffeffor's fancy. Commonly they are built for rowing. The firfl and lowermofl:

deck, is flat and low. Another more lofty, with open windows, ftnnds upon it ; and
this may be by folding fcreens divided as tney pleafe into feveral partitions. The roof,

and feveral parts of the fliip, are curioufly adorned with variety of flags and other

ornaments. The figures of thefc boats will give the reader a better idea, than could

be cxpedtcd from the mofl: accurate dcfcription.

The merchant fliips which venture out at foa, though not very far from the coafts,

and fcrve for the tranfport of men and goods from one ifland or province to another,

are the largeft naval buildings of this country. They deferve a more accurate dcfcrip-

tion, as by their means trade and commerce is carried on with all parts of the empire.

They are commonly fourteen fathom long, and four fathom broad, built for failing as

well as rowing ; they run tapering from the middle towards the ftem ; both ends of

the keel ftand out of the water confiderably. The body of the fhip is not built roundifli

as our European ones, but that part which ffands below the furface of the water runs

almoft in a ilraight line towards the keel. The ftem is broad and flat, with a wide
opening in the middle, which reaches down almoft to the bottom of the (hip, and lays

open all the infide to the eye. This opening was originally contrived for the cafier

management of the rudder, but fince theKmperor hath taken the refolution to fliut up
his dominions to all foreigners, orders were iffued at the fame time, that no fliip fliould

be built without fuch an opening ; and this in order to prevent his fubjedts from
attempting to venture out to the main fea, on any voyage whatever. I'he deck is

fomewhat raifed towards the ftern. It is broader on the fides where it is flat and
ftraighr. It confifts only of deal boards laid loofe, without any thing to faften them
together. It rife.s but little above the furface of the water, when the ftiip hath its full

lading. It is almoft covered with a fort of a cabin, full a man's height, only a finall part

of it towards the ftem being left empty, for to lay up the anchor and other tackle.

This cabin jets out of the fhip about two foot on each fide, and there are folding win-

dows round it, which may be opened or fliut, as pleafure or occafion require. In the

furthcrmoit part are the cabins, or rooms for paffengers, feparate from each other by
folding flvreens and doors, with the floors covered with fine neat mats. The further-

moft cabin is always reckoned the befl:, and for this reafon affigncd to the chief paffen-

ger. The roof, or upper deck, is flattifli, and made of neat boards curioufly joined

together. In rainy weather the maft is let down upon the upper deck, and the fail ex-

tended over it for failors, and the people employed in the fliip's fervice to take flielter

under it, and to fleep at night. Sometimes, and the better to defend the upper deck,

it is covered with common ftraw mats, which for this purpofe lie there at hand. The
fhip hath but one fail, made of hemp, and withal very large. She hath alfo but one
jnad, ftanding up about a fathom behind her middle towards the ftern. I'his maft,

which is of the fame length with the ftiip, is wound up by pullics, and again let down
upon the deck, when the ftiip comes to an anchor. The anchors are of iron, and the

cables twifted of ftraw, and ftronger than one would imagine. Ships of this burden

have commonly thirty or forty hands a-piece to row them, if the wind fails. The
8 watermen's
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watermen's benches are towaids the ftern. They row according to the air of a fong,

or the tunc of foinc words, or other noiJc, which fervcs at the fame tune to dircft and
regulate their work, and to encourage one anotlier. They do not row after our Euro-
pean manner, extending their oars Itraight forwards, and cutting iuft the furtace of the

water, but let them fall down into the water almofl: perpendicuhirly, and then lift them
up again. This way of rowing not only anfwers all the ends of the other, but is done
with lefs trouble, and fecms to be much more advantageous, confidcring either the

narrowncfs of the paflage, Ihips fonietimes chance to have, when they pafs cither through
ftreights, or by one another, or that the benches of the rowers are raifed confiderably

above the furtace of the water. Their oars are befides made in a particular manner,
calculated for this way of rowing, being not all llraight, like our European oars, but
fomewhat bent, with a moveable joint in tho middle, which, yielding to the violent

preflion of the water, facilitates the taking of them up. The timber pieces and boards

are faflened together in their joints and extremities with hooks and bands of copper.

The ftem is adorned with a knot of fringes, made of thin long black firings. Men of
quality, in their voyages, have their cabin hung all about with cloth, whereupon is Hitched

tneir coats of arms. Their pike of Hate, as the badge of their autiiurty, is put up upon
the ftem on one fide of the rudder. On the other fide there is a weather-flag for the

ufe of the pilot. In fmall fliips, as foon as they come to an anchor, the rudder is

wound up and put afliorc ; fo that one may pals through the opening of the ftem, as

through a back door, and walking over the rudder as over a bridge, get alhorc.

Thus much of the fliips. I proceed now to other llrudures and buildings, travellers

meet with in their journies by land.

It may be obferved in general, that all the buildings of this country, either ecclefiaftical

or civil, public or private, are by no means to be compared to ours in Europe, neither

in largenefs nor magnificence, they being commonly low and built with wood. By
virtue of the laws of the empire, the houfes of private perfoiis are not to exceed fix kins,

or fathoms, in height. Nay, it is but feldom they build their houfes fo high, unlel's

they defign them for warehoufcs. Even the palaces of the Dairi, or Ecclefiaftical

Hereditary Emperor, thofe of the Secular Monarch, and of all the Princes and lords

of the empire, are not above one ftory high. And although there be many common
houfes, chiefly in towns, of two ftories, yet the upper ftory, if otherwife it deferves

that name, is generally very low, unfit to be inhabited, and good for little elfe, but to

lay up fomc of the leaft necefliiry houfehold goods, it being often without a cieling, or

any other cover but the bare roof. The reafon of their building their houfes fo very low,

is the frequency of earthquakes this country is fubjed to, and which prove much more
fatal to lofty and malTy buildings of ftone than to low and fmall houfes of wood. If

the houfes of the Japanefe be not fo large, lofty, or fo fubftantially built as ours, they

are, on the other hand, greatly to be admired for their uncommon neatnefs and cleanli-

jiefs, and curious furniture. I could not help taking notice, that their furniture and the

feveral ornaments of their apartments, make a far more graceful and haudfome appear-

ance in rooms of a fmall compafs, than they would do in large lofty halls. They have

none, or but few partition walls, to divide their rooms from each other ; but, iaftead

of them make ufe of folding (kreens made of coloured or gilt paper, and laid into

wooden frames, which they can put on or remove, whenever they ploal'e, and by this

means enlarge their rooms, or make them narrower, as it beft fuits their fancy or con-

venience. The floors are fomewhat raifed above the level of the ftreet, and are all

made of boards, neatly covered with lined, well ftuffed, fine mats, the borders whereof

t.
'-
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ire curioully fringcil, embroidered, or other^vifL• neatly adorned. Another law of the

country imports, that all mats Ihniild be of the fame fize in all parts of the empire, ro

wit, a kin or fathom lonp, and half a kin broad. All the lower part of houfe, th«

ftaircafe leading up to the fccond llory, if there be any, the doors, windows, ports and
pafTages are curioufly painted and varniflitd. The cfrlings are neatly covered with

gilt or filver coloured paper, cmbcllilhcd with flowers, and theikrcens in feveral rooms
curioufly painted. In fhort, there is not one comer in the whole houfe but what look*

handfome and pretty, and this the rather, fmce all their furniture being the produce of
the country, may be bought at an eafy rate. I niuft not forget to mention, that it is

very healthful to live in tnefe houfes, and that in this particular they are far beyond
ours in Europe, becaufe of their being built all of cedar-wood, or fim, whereof there

is a great plenty in the country ; and becaufe of the windows bei' ,: «^ iienilly con.
trived lb, that upon opening of them, and upon removing theikr ,

•
' td> >paratethe

rooms, a free paflTage is left for the air to ftrike through u.,' vi>> le . > .e. I took
notice, that the root, which is covered with planks, or ffiinpi-s of wood, refts upon
thick, ftrong, heavy beams, as large as they can get them , and ih- i le fecond ftory is

generally built ftronger and more fubflantial tha i th' iir'K This ihey do by reafon

of the frequent earthquakes, which happen in this c ii. ur /, becauf- they obferve, that

in cafe of a violent (hock, the preflfurc of the •. ,>per part of the h ufc upon the lower,

which is built much lighter, keeps the wholf from being overthrown.

The caftles of the Japanefe nobility are buiit, either on great rivers, or upon hills»and

rifing grounds. They take in a vaft deal of room, and confill commonly of three different

fortrefles, or cnclofurcs, which either cover and defend, or if pi)flible, encompafs one
another. Every enclofurc is furrounded and defended by a cKmii deep ditch, and a
thick ftrong wall built of ftone or earth, with ftrong gates. Guns they have none.

The principal and innermoft caftle, or inclofure, is called fon mas, that is, the true, or
chief caftle. It is the refidence of the Prince or lord who is in pod'enion of it, and as

fuch it is >^/ilinguiflied froia others by a fquare, large, white tower, three or four ftoriss

high, wiiti a fmall roof encompafllng each ftory, like a crown or garland. In the
feconJ, callea ninmas, that is, the iccond caftle, are lodged the gentlemen of the
Prince's bed-chamber, his ftewards, fecretaiies, and other chief officers, who are to give

a moreconftant attendance about his pcrfon. The empty fpaces are cultivated, and
turned either into gardens, or fown with rice. The third and outwardnioft is called

fotogamei, that is, the outwardmoft defence, as alfo ninnomas, that is, the third

caftle. It is the abode of a numerous train of foldiers, courtiers, domeftics, and other
people, every body being permitted to come into it. The white walls, baftions, gates,

each of which hath two or more ftories built over it, and above'all the beautiful tower
of the innermoft caftle, are extremely pleafant to behold at a diftance. There is com.
TOonly a place without the caftle c;illed oo-lc-guts, that is, the great frontier m^uth,
defigned f-'" a rendezvous and iv.;';v jf loops. Hence it ape ars, that confidering

war and Ijeges are carried or it' tl •' " ^try witl the ule of great guns, thefe

caftles are well enough defen(. *
.1 o' lutficient itrength to hold out a long fiege.

The proprietors are bound befides to take particular care, that they be kept in con-
ftant repair. However, if there be any part thereof going to ruin, the fame cannot
be rebuilt, without the knowledge and exprefs leave of the Emperor. Mut h lefs doth
the Emperor fuffer new ones to be built in any part of his dominions. The caftles

where the Princes or lords rtfide, arc commonly feated at the extremity of fome large

town, which encompafics them in the form of a half moon«

MoH
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Mod of the towns are vt-ry populuus, and well built. The nrccfR are, generally

fpcakina;, regular, running (Iraight t'orwa ,, and crofling each other at right angles, as

if thoy nad been laid out at one timo, and according to one general grouoil-plot. The
town* are not furroundcd with walK and diichc The two chief gates, whore people
{TO in and our, are no better than thi ordinary gates which (tand at the end of every

(tni \ and are (hut at night. Sometimeu th<«re is part of a wall built contiguous to

them on earh fide, merely for ornament's fake. In larger towns, where there is fome
J*rince or other refwl-s, thefe two ga»''s area little handfoaier, and kept in better repair,

and there ia commonly a II rong guard mounted therp, all oul of refped for the refiding

Prince. The reft of the town generally lies open to tl ftrkls, and is but feldom inclofed

even with a common hedge or ditch. 'I'he frontii. i wiis of the imperial demefnes,

or crown lands, although thoN be not fortified with an ^reat art, yet in thofe narrow
paflfages which lead to them, and which cannot be wt ' ivoided, thev are dil nded
with ftrong gates, where a good imperial inquifi'ioo guari - c nftantly mountod. Iii

our journey to court I counted thirty-three towns ind r< lone, s of Princes of th«;

empire, fome whereof we paflVd through, but faw oiL<r^-. only ai ;\ diftanc<" Common
towns and large villages or boroughs,! computed from vcnty-rive to eight- ir upwards;

not to mention fome large palaces, inhabited oi, ' by Ih 'tfs of c

fome trafts of land ; as alio I'ome others buil; to lod^ men
^

journies to and from cour t. I ci)>uld not help admiring the great j. mber of fhops we met
witbin all the cities, towns and villages, whole large ftrectf. being fcarce any thing elfe

but continued rows of fli j)8 on both fides ; and I owny for ny part, that I could Qot
well conceive, how the wliole country is able to fumilh cuff ers enough, only to make
the proprietors get a liveln ood, much lefs to enrich then

'Ihe villages along the highways in the great ifland Nipu. re bu^ thinly inhabited by
country people and laboure. ^, the far greater part of the in*^ bitants being made up by
other people, who refort thi re to get their livelihood, eithe; felling fome odd things

to travellers, or by fervile dail y labour. Hence it is, that m .illages confift only of

one long ftreet, bordering on oach fide of the highway, whictj , fotnetimes extended to

fuch a length, as to reach the next village withim a quarter 4 mile, mure or lefs.

Hence likewife it is, that fon e villages have two names ; fi wving been originally

two villages, which by the gri^dual increafe of the inhabitant nd houfe^ came to be

joined together, each part retailed its former name, though b "opie not apprized of

this diftindion the name of either part isfometimes by miftake gi n -n the whole village.

I muft here defire the reader 'o obferve, that the names and .. -'ds are not always

written and pronounced after the fame manner, it being not inconliitviic with the beauty

of the Japanefe language to abbr^ viate fome words, to alter fome letters in others, ji^ft

as it pleaies every one's fancy, or to add to fome fyllables the letter n, which they do
frequently for the fake of an eafie and more agreeable pronunciation. Thus fometimes

they write Fonda for Fon Tomida Mattira for Matzidira ; Tagawa for Takawa , Firan-

gawa f(ir Firakawa ; Nangafaki i* - Nagafaki, and fo on. I thought it neceflary once

for all to make this obfervation, . nd to entreat the reader, not to take it amifs if he

meets with the fame names differently written in different places.

The houfes of country people anJ hulbandmen are fo fmalland poor, that a few lines

will ferve to give the reader a fuU id^a of them. They confifl of four low walls, covered

with a thatched or fhingled roof. In the back part of the hpufe the floor is fomewhat

raifed above the level of the ftreet, and there it is they place the hearth ; the reft is

covered with neat mats. Behind the ftreet-door hangs a row of coarfe ropes made of.

ftraw, not to hinder people from com.ng in or going out, but to ferve inftead of a lattice-

window,.
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window, to prevent uich as arc without from looking ir and obferving 'what paffcs with-

in doors. As to houfhold goods they have but few. iMany children and ^reat poverty

is generally what they arc poffefled or, and yet with fomc finall provifionot rice, plants,

and roots, they live content and happy.

Palling throuj^rh cities and villages, and other inhabited places, we always

found upon one of the chief public llreets a fudanotfiufi, as they call it, being a

fniall place cncompaflcd with grates, for the fupreme will, as the ufual way of

fpeaking is ia ihis country, that is for the imperial orders and proclamations.

It is the lord, or governor, of every province, that publiflies them in his own name
for the inflruclion of paflengers. They are written, article by article, in large fair

characters, upon a fquare table of a foot or two in length. Handing upon a port at lead

two fathoms high. We faw feveral of thefe tables as we travelled along, of different

dates, and upon different lubjeds. The chief, largeft and oldeft contains the edid

againft the Roman Catholic religion, fetting forth alfo proper orders relating to the

inquifition, (which I have dcfcribed at large in the third chapter of the preceding

book) fpecifying what reward is to be given to any perfon or perfons that difcover a

Chriftian, or a prielh The lords or governors of provinces put up their own orders

and edicts in the fame place. This is the reafon why there are fomctimes fo many (land-

ing behind or near one another, that it is fcarce poflible to fee and to read them all.

Sometimes alfo there are pieces of money, in gold and filver, ftruck or nailed to fome,

which are to be given as a reward to any perfon or perfons that will difcover any*faft,

peifon, or criminal therein mentioned. Thefe grated proclamation-cafes, are com-
monly placed, in great cities jull at the entry, in villages and hamlets in the middle, of

the chief ftreets, where there is the grcateft paflage through, or in any other place,

where they are the moil: likely to be taken notice of. Going along the road in fuch

places as are not inhabited, there are fome other orders and inftrudions for paflengers

put up in tlie like manner, but upon lower pods. Thefe come from the fheriffs, fur-

vcyors of the roads, and other inferior officers, and although the things therein ordered,

or intin.ated, be generally very trifling, yet they may involve a tranfgreffur, or negligent

obferver, into great troubles and cxpence.

Another remarkable thing we met with, as we travelled along, were the places of

public executions. Thefe are cafily known by crofles, ports, and other remains of

former executions. They commonly lie without the cities, or villages, on the wefl:

fide. It is the common opinion, fuppofed to hold true in all countries,^thc more laws

the more offenders. As to the magin:ratos of this, it is no inconfiderable proof of their

wifdom and circumfpcdion, as well as the tendernefs and love for their people, that

they made it their endeavour to put a fl:op even to all imaginable opportunities, which
night tempt and induce people to commit crimes, by exprefs and fevcre laws,

which are fo far from being not or but flightly obferved, that none but corporal

punifliments, or an unavoidable death, are known to attend the leaft tranfgreflion

thereof. Hence it is, that in this heathen country fewer capital crimes are tried

before the courts of juftice, and lefs criminal blood flied by the hands of public

executioners, than perhaps in any part of ChrilHanity. So powerfully works the

fear of an inevitable fliimieful death upon the minds of a nation, otherwife fo ftub-

born as the Japiincfc, and fo regardlefs of their lives, that nothing ell'e but

fuch an unbound ftrittnefs would be able to keep them within due bounds of con-

tinence and virtue. It is true indeed, Nagafaki cannot boafl; of that fcarcity of

txccutions. For befides, that this place hath been in a manner confccrated to cruelty

and' blood, by being made the common butchery of many thoufand Japanefe Chriftians',
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who In the laft pei'fecution fealed up their faith with their blood. There have not been
fince wanting criminals and frequont executions, particularly of thofe people who,
contrary to the fevere imperial edicts, cannot leave oft' carrying on a fniuggling tnidt;

with foreigners, and who alone, perhaps of the whole nation, Iccm to be n\ore pleafed

with this unlawful gain than frightened by the fliameful punifhincnt whicli thcy'mufl

inevitably fuffer, if caught in the fa£t, or betrayed to the governors. But it is time

to turn off our eyes from thefe unpleafing objefts, and to proceed to confider others

more agreeable.

Of all the religious buildings to be feen in this country, the tira, that is, the Bud's
temples, or temples built to foreign idols, with the adjoining convents, are doubtlefs

the molt remarkable, as being far fuporior to all others, by their {lately ujlght, curious

roofs, and numbcrlefs other beautiful ornaments, which agreeably furprize and amaze
the beholder. Such as are buih within cities or villages, ftand commonly on rifmg

grounds, and in the mofl: cunfpicuous places. Others which are \vi,i .u, are built in

the afcent of hills and mountains. All arc mod fweetly feated ; a cu .^us view of the

adjacent country, a fpring or rivulet of clear water, and the neighbourhood of a wood,
with pleafant walks being neceffary qualifications of thofe fpots of ground, thefe holy

ftrudtures are to be built upon. For they fay, that the gods are extremely delighted

with fuch high and pleafant places, and I make no doubt but that their priells readily con-

defcend to be of the fame opinion, they being the mod proper for their own pleafures

and.diverfion. All thefe temples arc built of the bcft cedars and firs, and adorned

within with many carved images. In the middle of the temple flands a fine altar, with one
or more gilt idols upon it, and a beautiful candleftick, with fweet fcentod candles burn-

ing before i% The whole temple is fo neatly and curioufly adorned, that one would
fancy himfelf tranfported into a Roman Catholic church, did not the monftrous fliape

of the idols which are therein worfhipped evince the contrary. They are not unlike

the pagods of the Siamites and Chinefe, both in ftrudture and ornaments, which it is

not here the proper place to give a more accurate defcription of. The whole empire is

full of thefe temples, and their priefts are without number. Only in and about Miaco
they count 3893 temples, and 37,093 fiukku, or priefls, to attend them.

The fandlity of the mija, or temples facred to the idols, as of old worfliipped in

the country, requires alio that they fhould be built in fome eminent place, or at

leail at fome diftance from unclean common grounds. I have elllnvhere obferved,

that they are attended only by fecular perfons. A neat broad walk turns in from
the highway towards thefe temples. At the beginning of the walk is a fhitely and
magnificent gate, built either of itone or of wood, with a fquare table about a foot

and a half high, on which the name of the god, to whom the temple is confecrated,

is written or engraved in golden characters. Of this magnificent entry one may juftly

fay, parttiriiint monies : for if you come to the end of the walk, whijh is fometimes

feveral hundred paces long, inftead of a pompous magnificent building, you find

nothing but a low mean flrudureof wood, often ail hid amidll trees and bufhes, with

one fingle grated window to look into it, and within either all empty, or adorned

only with a looking-glafs of metal, placed in the middle, and hung about with fome
bundles of Itraw, or cut white paper, tied to a long firing in form of fringes, as a mark
of the purity and fandtity of the place. The fame white paper is alfo hung round the

tooris, and galleries adjoining to mod of them. The mofl magnificent gates fland

before the temples of Tenfio Daifin, Fatzman, and that Cami, or god, whom particular

places chufe to worlhip as their tutelar god, and him who takes a more particular care

to protetl and defend them. I need not enlarge upon this fubjei^l, having already and
amply
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Rmply confidered it In the fecond chapter of the 3d book, and Hkewifc m the fourth

chapter of the 4th book.

Other religious objeds travellers meet with along the roads, are the fotoge, or

foreign idols of ftone, chiefly thofe of Amida, and Dfifoo, as alfo other nionftrous

images and idols, which we found upon the highways in fcveral places, at the turning-

in of fideways, near bridges, convents, temples, and other buildings. They are fet

up partly as an ornament to the pl?ce, partly to remind travellers of the devotion

and worlhip due to the gods, and the paths of virtue and piety which they ought to

tread in. For this fame purpofo draughts of thefe idols, printed upon entire or half-

fheets of paper, are parted upon the gates of cities and villages, upon wooden polls,

near bridges, upon the proclamation-cafes above dcfcribed, and in feveral other places

upon the highway, which ftand the mofl expofed to the traveller's view. Travellers

however are not obliged to fall down before them, or to pay them any other mark of

worfhip and refpcft than they are otherwife willing to do.

On the doors and houfes of ordinary people (for men of quality feldom fuffer

to have theirs thus disfigured) there is commonly palled a forry pidure of one of

their lares, or houfe-gods, printed upon one half-flieet of paper. The mofl: common
is the blick-homed Giwon, olhorwifo calked Godfu Ten Oo, that is, according to

the literal fignification of the charaders, this word is exprefled by, the ox-headed

prince of heaven, whom they believe to have the power of keeping the family from
difliempers, and other unlucky accidents, particularly from the fekbio, or fmall-pox,

which proves fatal to great numbers of their children. Others fancy they thrive

extremely well, and live happy, under the proteftion of a countryman of Jefo, whofe

monftrous frightful pidure they parte upon their doors, being hairy all over his body,

and carrying a large fword with both hands, which they believe he makes ufe of to

keep ofFand as it were to parry all forts of diftempcrs and misfortunes, endeavouring

to get into the houfe. On the fronts of new and pretty houfes, I have fometimes feea

dragons or devils heads painted with a wide open mouth, large teeth and fiery eyes.

The Chinefe and other Indian nations, nay, even the Mahometans in Arabia and Perfia,

have the fame placed over the doors of their houfes, by the frightful afpeft of this

monftrous figure, to keep off, as the latter fay, the envious from dirturbing the peace

in families. Often alfo they put a branch of the fanna Ikimmi tree over their doors,

which is in like manner believed to bring good luck into their houfes ; or elfe liverwort,

which they fancy hath the particular virtue to keep off evil fpirits ; or fome other plants

or branches of trees. Li villages they often place their indulgence-boxes, which they

bring back from their pilgrimage to Isje, over their doors, thinking alfo by this means,

to bring happinef and profperity upon their houfes. Others parte long pieces of paper

to their doors, which the adherents of the feveral religions, feds and convents, are pre-

fentcd with by their clergy, for fome finall gratuity. There are odd unknown ch:ir<-Sbars,

and divers forms of prayers, writ upon thefe papers, which the fup.Tftiiioua lirinly

believe to have the inftillible virtue of conjuring and keeping off all manner of niif-

fortunes. Nay they hang up thele very papers within doors, in feveral apartments of
their houfes. Many more amulets of the like nature are parted to their doors, fuch as

are particularly diieded againft the plague, diftempers, and particular misfortunes.

There is alfo one direfted againrt poverty. Houfes with this laft muik niurt needs be
very iafe from thieves and houfe-breakers.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.— Of the PoJi-houfeSf Inns, Eating-houses, and Tea-booths. ' '

To nccommodate travellers, there is in all the chief villages and hamlets a poft-houfe

belonging to the lord of the place, where at all times they may find a competent nuni-

ber of horfes, porters, footmen, and what elfe they might be wanting to continue the

journey in readinefs, at certain fettled prices. Horfes, or men, which are either much
fatigued by their journey, or were hired no further, may be exchanged at thefe places.

Travellers of all ranks and qualities, with their retinues, refort to thefe poft-houfes,

which are by the Japanefe called fiuku, becaufe of that conveniency of finding every

thing ready they may have occafion for. They lie at one and a half to four miles

diftance from each other, but are generally fpeaking not fogood, norfo well furniflied

upon Kiusju, in the way from Na^afaki to Kokura, as we found them upon the great

ifland Nipon, where we came to fifty-fix, going from Ofacca to Jedo. The poft-houfes,

properly fpeaking, are not built for innkeepmg, but only for convenient ftabling of

horfes, for which reafon and in order to prevent the exchanging horfes and men from
being troublefome to the public ftreets, there is a fpacious court belongs to each.

Clerks and book-keepers there are enough, who keep accounts, in their mafter's name,

of all the daily occurrences. The price of all fuch things, as are to be hired at thefe

poft-houfes, is fettled in all parts of the empire, not only according to the diftance of

places from each other, but with due regard had to the goodnefs or badnefs of the

roads, to the price of viiEluals or forage, and the like. One way with another, a nori.

kaki, that is, a horfe to ride on, with two portmantles and an adofiki, or trunk, may
be had for 33 fenni a mile. A Karafliri, that is, a horfe, which is only faddled, and-

hath neither men nor baggage to cari7, will coft 25 fenni ; porters, and cangos men,

19 fenni, and fo on. Meffengers are waiting day and night at all thefe poft-houfes, in

order to carry the letters, edidts, proclamations, &c. of the Emperor, and the Princes

of the empire, which they take up the moment they are delivered at the poft-houfe,

and carry them to the next with all fpeed. They are kept in a fmall black varnilhed

box, bearing the coat of arms of the Emperor, or Prince who fent them, and the

mcftenger carries them upon his flioulder tyed to a fmall ftaff. There are always two of

thefe meffengers run together, that in cafe any accident fhould befal either of them

upon the road, the other may take his place and deliver the box at the next fiuku. All

travellers whatfoever, even the Princes of the empire, and their retinues, muft retire

out of the way, and give a free paffage to thofe meifengers, who carry letters or orderi

from the Emperor, which they take care to fignify at a due diftance, by ringing a

fmall bell, which for this particular purpofe they always carry about them.

There are inns enough, and tolerable good ones, all along the road. The beft

are in thofe villages, where there are poft-lioufcs. At thefe even Princes and princely

retinues may be conveniently lodged, treated fuitably to their rank, and provided with

all necclVarics. They are, like other well built houfes, only one ftory high, or if there

be two ftorics, the fecond is low, and good for little elfe but ftowago. The inns are not

broader in front than other houfes, but confiderably deep, fometimes forty fathom,

with a Tfuboo, that is, a fmall plcafure-garden behind, enclofed with a neat, white

wall. The front hath only lattice windows, which are kept open all day long, as are

alfo the folding (kreeus, and moveable partitions, which divide the feveral apartments,

unlefs there be fome man of quality with his retinue at that time lodged there. This

lays open to travellers, as they go along, a very agreeable perfpeftive view crofs the

whole houfe into the garden behind. The floor is raifed about half a fathom above

the level of the ftreet, and jetting out to fome diftance both towards the ftreet and gar-
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den, forms a fort of a fmall bench, or gallery, which is coTcrcd with a roof, where

travellers pafs then* time, diverting thcnifelves with fitting, or walking. From thence

alfo they mount their horfcs, for fear of dining their feet by movmting in the flreet*

In fome great inns there is a paflfage contrived for the cafe and convcnieiicy of people

of qnality, that coming out cf their norinwns, they may walk directly to their apart-

ments, without being obliged to pafs through the fore-part of the lioufe, which is com-
monly not over clean, and befidos very oblcure, making but an indifterent figure. It

isjcovcred with poor forry mats, and the rooms divided only by common lattice vvind(jws.

The kitchen alfo is in this fore-part of the houfe, and ofrcn (ilL it v.'ith fmoke, they

having no chimneys, but only a hole in the roof to let the fnioke pafs through. Here
foot travellers and ordinary people live among the fervants. Peopl,? of falhion are

accommodated in the back part of the houfe, which is kept clean and neat to admiration.

Not the lead fpot is to be feen upon the walls, floors, carpets, ports, windows, Ikreens,

in fhort no where in the room, which looks at all times as if it were quite new,

and but newly furnilhed. There are otherwife no tables, chairs, benches, or other

houlhold goods to be found in thefe rooms. They are only adorned w ith fome Mift-rarfies,

as they call them, which are commonly things of value, artfully made and held iu

great efteem by this nation. They are put into or hung up iu the rooms, for travellers

to fpend fome of their Icifure moments to confider and to examine them, which indeed

fome of them very well deferve. The tfubo, or garden behind the houfe, is alfo very

Curioufly kept for travellers to divert themfelves with walking therein, and beholding

the fine beautiful flowers it is commonly adorned with. A more accurate defcription,

both of the miferatsfe and tfiiboo, will I hope not be thought improper, but I (hall

Jirft take a fliort and general furvey of the rooms themfelves.

The rooms in Japanefe houfes have feldom more than one folid wall, which is par-

getted and caft over with clay of Ofacca, it being a good fine fort, and fo left bare

without any other ornament. It is befides made fo thin, that the lead kick would
break it to pieces. On all other fides the room is enclofed, either with windows or
folding fkrecns and doors, which move in double joints both above and below, on
purpofe that they might be eafily put on, or removed, as occafion requires. The lower

pints are cut in a fill, which runs even with the carpets covering the floor, and the

upper joints run in a beam, which comes down about two or three feet lower than the

ceiling. The paper windows, which let the light come into the room, have wooden
Ihutters on both fides, which are hid in the day time, but put on at night, left any
body (hould get into the houfe out of the court, or from the gallery, which runs along

the outfide of the houfe. The beams, in which the joints are, are in like manner caft

over will) clay of Ofacca, as is alfo the place from thence up to the ceiling. The ceiling

is fometimcs neither planed nor fmoothed, by reafon of the fcarcity and curious running

of the veins and grain of the wood, in which cafe it is only covered with a thin flight

couch of a tranfparent varnifh, to preferve it from decaying. Sometimes they parte

it over with the fame fort of varioufly coloured and flowered paper, which their fkreens

are made of.

In the folid wall of the room there is always a tokko, as they call it, or a fort of a

cupboard, raifed about a foot or more above the floor, and very near two feet deep.

It commonly ftands in that part of the wall which is juft oppofite to tl>e door, it being

reckoned the moft honourable, as in Rufli:m houfes that corner where they hang up
their bi>g, or faint. Jufl below this tokko, or cupboard, two extraordinary fine carpets

are laid one upon the other, and both upon the ordinary mats or carpets, which cover

the floor. Thefe arc for people of the firll quality to fit upon, for upon the arrival of

travellers
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travellers of lefs flote, they are removed out of the way. At the fide of tlie tokko is

a tnkkiwari, as they call it, or fide-cupboard, with fome few boards in the middle,

ftanding over one another in a very particular manner, the view wh'jreof affords fome
amufement to a curious traveller. The boards theinfelves are called Tfigaidanna, and
ferve for the landlord or travellers, if they pleafe, to lay their niofl; elleemed book upon
it, they holding it, as the Mahometans do their Alcoran, too Tacred to be laid on the

ground. Upon the arrival of the Dutch, this facred book of the landlord is put out

of the way. Above the tfigai is a particular drawer, where they put up the inkhorn,

paper, writings, books, and other things of this kind. Here alfo travellers find fome-

times the wooden trunk, which the natives ufe at night inftead of pillows. It is aitnoft

cubical, hollow, and made of fix thin boards joined together, curioufly varnifhcd,

fmoothed, and very neat without, about a fpan long, but not quite fo broad, that

travellers, by turning it as they pleafe, may lay their head in that pofture which th^y

find the molt cafy. Travellers have no other night clothes or bidding to exped from
the landlord, and muft carry their own along with them, or elfe lie on the carpet, whicli

covers the floor, covering themfelves with their own clothes, and laying their heads

on this piece of wood, as on a pillow. In that fide of the room which is next to the

tokko, is commonly a very fine balcony, of an uncommon but very beautiful ftrufture,

forving for the perfon who is lodged in this, as in the chief room of the houfe, to look

out into the neighbouring garden, or fields, or upon the next water, without ftirring

from the carpets placed below the tokko.

Beneath the floor, which is covered with fine well-ftufied mats and carpets, is a fquare

-walled hole, which in the winter feafon, after having firlt removed the carpets, they

fill with afties, and lay coals upon.them to keep the room warm. The landladies in

their room, put a low table upon this fire hole, and fpread a large carpet or table-cloth

over it, for people to fit underneath, and to defend thcmfeives againft the cold, much
in the fame manner as they do in Perfia under a kurtfij. In rooms where there are

no fireholes, they make ufe in the winter of brafs or earthen pots, very artfully made,

and filled with afhes, with two iron fticks, which ferve them inltead of firetongs, much
after the fame manner as they ufe two other fmall fticks at table, inllead of

forks.

I come now to the abovc-riientionetl miferatfies, as they call them, being curious

and amufing ornaments of their rooms. In our journey to court, I took notice of the

following, though not altogether in one room, but in the feveral inns we came to, as

wc went along ; i . a paper neatly bordered with a rich piece of embroidery, inftead

of a frame, either with the picture of a faint, done with a coarle pencil to all appearance,

and in a few, perhaps three or four ftrokes, wherein however the proportions and
refemblance have been fo far obferved, that fcarcc any body can inife finding out whom
it was dcfigned to reprcfent, nor help admiring the incjenuity and Ikill of the mafter;

or elfe a judicious moral fentance of fotne noted philofopher, or poet, writ with his

<i\vn hand ; or the hand of fome noted wriiing-mafter i« that city or province, who
had a mind to lliew his ikill by a few- hafty ftrokes or characters, indifleront enough at

firft view, but neverthelcfs veiy ingenioufly drawn, and fiich as will afford lufTicient

matter of amufement and Ipoculation to a curious and attentive fpe(^tator. And left

any body fhould call their being genuine into queftion, they are commonly figned, not

only by the writing-mafters themfelves, but have the hands ami feals of fome other wit-

nefles put to them. They are hung up no where elfe but in the tokko, as the moft

honourable place of the room, and this bccaufe the Japancfc fet a very great value ujion

them. 2. 'I'he pidurcs of old i'lhinefo, as nlfo of birds, trees, landlcapes and other

^ -z things
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things, upon white ilireeus, done by fome eminent mailer, or rather fcratchcd with

u lew halty, affcded ftrokes, after I'uch a manner, that unlefs feen at a proper diftance,

they fc.ucc appear natural. 3. A flower-pot (landing under the tfigaidanna, which they lake

particular care to keep conilantiv in good order, hllcd with all forts of curious flowers,

and green branches oi trees, fuch as the feafon aHords, and curioufly ranged according

to the rules of art, it being as much an art in this country to range a flower-pot in pro-

per order, as it is in Europe to carve, or to lay the table-cloth and napkins. Sometimes,
there is inflead of a flower pot, a perfimiing pan of excellent good workmanftiip, cafl:

in brafs or copper, refembling a crane, lion, dragon, or other ftrange animal. I took

notice once, that there was an earthen pot of Cologne, fuch as they ufe to keep Spa-

water in, with all the cracks and fiflures carefully mended, put in lieu of a flower-pot,

it being efteemed a very great rarity, becaufe of the diflant place it came from, of the

clay it was made of, and of its uncommon (hape. 4. Some (trange, uncommon pieces

of wood, wherein the colours and grain either naturally run after a curious and unufual

manner, or have been brought by art to reprefent fomething extraordinary. Sometimes,

the ifigaidanna itfelf is made of fuch a fcarce fort of wood, and fometiines the frame

and cafe of the balcony, or the tokko, or the tokowara, or the door which leads into

the room, or that which opens into the gallery towards the garden, fometimes alfo, the

pillars and ports which are in the room, chiefly that which fupports the tokko. What-
ever things they be that are made of fuch uncommon pieces of wood, they very often,

for fear of leflening the natural beauties, keep them rough and unpoliflied, with the

bark on in feveral places, and only to preferve them, as well as for neatnefs fake, they

cover them with a thin, flight, tranfparent varnilh. 5. Some neat and beautiful net-work,

or branched work, adorning either the balcony and windows towards the garden, or the

tops of the doors, flireens and partitions of the chief appartments. 6. Some other fcarce

and uncommon piece of wood, or a branch of a tree, or a piece of a rotten root of an

old (lump, remarkable for their monftrous deformed fhape, which are either hung up
in fome comer of the room, or lie in the tokowara.

After this manner the chief and back apartmt-nts arc furnlflicd in great inns, and houfes

of fubftantial people. The other rooms gradually decreafc from that cleimlinefs, neat-

nefs, and delicacy of furniture, becaufe the Ikrecns, wiiulowt;, mats, carpers, and other

ornaments and houflioid goods, after they have for foiue time adorned the chief

apartments, and begin to be fpotted, and to grow old, are removed by degrees into

the other rooms, there to be quite worn. The chief and largeft of the other rooms is

that where they keep their plate, China ware, and other houfhold goods, ranged

upon the floor in a curious and very particular order, according to their fize, fliupe,

and ufe. Mod of thefe goods are made of wood, thin, but Itrongly varnifhed, the

greatefl part upon a dark red ground. 'I'hey are wafhed with warm water every time

they are ufed, and wiped clean with a cloth, and fo laid by againfl the next time. By
this means, if they be lackered, and the vamifli good, they will, ihoui^h conftanily

ufed, keep clean and neat, and in their full luftre for feveral years.

The fmall gallery or walk which jets out from the houfe towards the garden, leads

to the houfe of oflUce, and to a bathing-ftove or hot-houfe. The houfe of oilke is

built on one fide of the back part of the houfe, and hath two doors to go in. Going
in you find at all times, a couple of new fmall mats, made either of (Iraw or Spanilli

broom, lying ready for the ufe of thofe perfons who do not care to touch the ground

whh their bare feet, although it be kept neat and clean to admiration, being always

covered with mats. You let drop what you need, fitting after the Afiatic fafliion,

through a hole cut in the floor. The trough underneath is filled with light chaff,

wherein
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therein the filth lofes itfelf inftantly. Upon the arrival of people of quality, the board
which is oppofite to your face fitting in this neceflary pofture, is covci"ed with a clean

fhect of paper, as are alfo the bolts of the two doors, or any other p^^rt they are likely to

lay hold of. Not far from the little-houfe ftands a bafon filled with water, to wafh your
hands after this bufinefs is over. This is commonly an oblong rough ftone, the upper
part whereof is curioufly cut out into the form of a bafon ; a new pail of bamboos hangs
near it, and is covered with a neat fir or cyprefs hoard, to which they put a new handle
every time it hath been ufed ; to wit, a frelh ftick of the bamboo cane, it being a very
clean fort of a wood, and in a manner naturally varniihed.

The bagnio, or bathing place, is commonly built on the backfide of the garden.

They build it of cyprefs wood. It contains either a froo, as they call it, a hot-houfe

to fweat in, or a ciftroo, that is a warm bath, and fometimes both together. It is made
warm and got ready every evening, becaufe the Japanefe ufually bathe or fweat, after

their day's journey is over, thinking by this means to refrefh themfelves and to fweat

off their wearinefs. Befides, as they can undrefs themfelves in an inllant, fo they are

ready at a minute's warning to go into the bagnio ; for they need but untie their fa(h,

and all their cloaths fall down at once, leaving them quite naked, excepting a fmall

band which they wear clofe to the body about the waift. For the fatisfaftion of the

curious I will here infert a more particular defcription of their froo, or hot-houfe,

which they go into only to fweat. It is an almoft cubical trunk or itove, raifed about

three or four feet above the ground, and built clofe to the wall of the bathing place,

on the outfide. It is no,t quite a fathom high, but one fathom and a half long, and of
fame breadth. The floor is laid with fmall planed laths or planks, which are fome
few inches dift;mt from each other, both for the eafy paflage of the rifmg vapours,

and the convenient outlet of the water, people wafh themfelves withal. You are to

go or rather to creep in through a fmall door or ihutter. There are two other fhut-

ters, one on each fide, to let out the fuperfluous damp. The empty fpace beneath

this ftove, down to the ground, is enclofed with a wall to prevent the damps from
getting out on the fides. Towards the yard is a furnace juft beneath the hot-houfe.

The fire-hole is fliut up towards the bathing ftove, to prevent the fmoke getting in there.

Part of the furnace ftands out towards the yard, where they put in the necelTary water

and plants. This part is ftiut with a clap-board when the fire is burning, to make all the

damp and vapours afcend through the inner and open part into the hot-houfe. There
are always two tubs, one of warm the other of cold water, put into thefe hot-houfes,

for fuch as have a mind to wafti themfelves, either for their diverfion, or out of

necefTity.

The garden is the only place we Dutchmen, being treated in all refpefts little better than

prifoners, have liberty to walk into. It takes in all the room behind the houfe. It is com-
monly fquare with a back door, and walled in very neatly, like a cifterii or pond, for which

reafon it is called tfubo, which in the Japanefe language, fignifies a large water-trough

or ciftern. There are few good houfes and inns, but what have their tfubo. If there

be not room enough for a garden, they have at leaft an old ingrafted plum, cherry, or

apricot tree. The older, the more crooked and monftrous this tree is, the greater

value they put upon it. Sometimes they let the branches grow into the rooms. In

order to make it bear larger flowers, and in greater quantity, they commonly cut it to

a few, perhaps two or three branches. It cannot be denied, but that the great nuni-

ber of beautiful, incarnate, and double flowers, which they bear in the proper

feafon, are a furprifingly curious ornament to this back part of the houfe, but they

have this difadvantge that they bear no fruit. In fome fmall houfes, and inns of left
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note, where there Is not room enough, neither for a garden nor trees, tliey Iiave at

kaft an opening or window to let the light fall into the back rooms, before which. For

the amufement and diverfion of travellers, is put a fmall tub, full of water, wlioroin

they commonly keep fome gold or filver filh, as they call them, being fifli with gold

or filver coloured tails alive. For a farther ornament of the Himc place, there is genoraily

a flower-pot or two (landing there. Sometimes they plant fomo dwarf tret'S there,

which will grow eafily upon pumice or other porous (lone, without any ground at all,

provided the root be put into the water, from whence it will fuck up fiiflicicnt nourilh-

ment. Ordinary people often plant the fame kind of trees before tlie ftrect-dnors, for

their diverfion, as well as for an ornament to their hoiifcs. But to return to the tfubn

or garden ; if it be a good one, it mud have at lead thirty feet fquare, and confiit of the

Allowing effontial parts : i. The ground is covered partly with roundifli flones of liilFer-

ent colours, gathered in riv.-rs or upon the fea-fliore, well waflicd and cleaned, and
thofe of the fame kind laid together in form of beds, partly with gravel, which is fwept

«very day, and kept clean and neat to admiration, the large (tones being laid in the middle,

as a path to walk upon, without injuring the gravel, the whole in a feeming but inge-

nious confufion. 2. Some few (lower-bearing plants planted confufcdly, tiinugh not

without fome certain rules. Amid ft the plants llands fometimes a faguor, as they call

it, or fcarce outlandilh tree, fometimes a dwarf-tree or two. 3. A (mall rock or hill

in the comer of the garden, made in imitation of nature, curioufly adorned with birds

and infects, caft in brafs, and plactd between the (tones ; fometimes the model of a
temple (lands upon it, built, as for the fake of the profpeit they generally are, on a
remarkable eminence, or the borders of a precipice. Often a fmall rivulet rulhes down
the ftones with an agreeable noife, the whole in due proportions, and as near as po(rible

refembling nature. 4. A fmall bu(h, or wood, on the fide of the hill, for which the

^artleners chufe fuch trees as will grow clofe to one another, and plant and cut them
according to their largenefs, nature, and the colour of their flowers and leaves, fo as to

make the whole very accurately imitate a natural wood or foreft. 5. A ciftern, or

pond, as mentioned above, with live fi(h kept in it, and furrounded with proper

plants, that is fuch as love a watery foil, and would lofe their beauty and greenneCs if

planted in a dry ground. It is a particular profe(rion to lay out thefe gardens, and to keep
them fo curioudy and nicely as they ought to be, as I (hall have an opportunity to

fhew more at large in the fcquel of this hiftory. Nor doth it require lels (kill and in-

genuity to contrive and fit out the rocks and hills above mentioned, according to the

rules of art. What I have hitherto obferved will be fufiicient to give the reader a

general idea of the inns in Japan. The accommodation travellers meet with in the

fame, I intend to treat of in a chapter by itfelf.

There arc innumerable finaller inns, cook fliops, facki or ale-houfcs, paftry-cooks,

and conftdlioners' (hops, all along the road, even in the midft of woods and fiorefts,

and at the tops o( mountains, where a weary foot traveller, and the moaner fort of
people, find at all tinjes, for a few farthing?, fomething warm to eat, or hot tea-water

or facki, or fomewhat elfe of this khid, wherewithal to refrefh themfelvos. It is true,

thefe cook-(hops are but poor forry houl'cs, ifcompared to larger inns, being inhabited only

by poor people, who have enough to do to get a livelihood by this tratle ; and yet even
in thefe, there is always fomething or other to amufe palTengers, and to draw them in

;

fometimes a garden and orchard behind the i)oufe, which is (ecu from the (Ireet looking

through the pafiage, and which by its beautiful flowers, or the agreeable fight of a
ftream of clear water falling down from a neighbouring, natural, or artificial hill, >r by
Xome other curious oniament of this kind, tempts people to come in and to r^'poic

J th'.Mjfclv.Vi
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themfelvcs in the fliadow ; Jit other times a large flower-pot {lands in tTie window, filled

with flowering branches of trees (for the flowers of the plants, though njvcr fo beauti-

ful, are too common to deffrve a place in fuch a pot), difpofed in a very curious and
fingular manner ; fometim handlome well-looking houfe-inHid, or a couple of young
girls well drefl't'd, (land under the door, and with great civility invite people to conic

m and to buy fomcthing. The eatables, fuch as cakes, or whatever it be, are kept
before the fire, in an opt-n room, lUcking to fl^ewers of bamboos, to the end that pa!"-

fengcrs as they go along may take them, and purfue their journey without flopping.

Thf landladi''s, cooks, and maids, as fuon as they fee any body coming at a didance,

blow up the fire, to make it look as if the vicluals had been jufl: got ready. Some bufy
tluinfclves with making the tea, others prepare the fuup in a cup ; others fill cups with

facki or other liquors, to prefent them to paflengers, all the while talking and chattering

and commending their merchandize with a vpice loud enough to be heard by their next

neighbours of the fame profcflion.

'1 he eatables fold at thcfc cook-fliops bcfidcs tea, and fometimes facki, arc mansje, a
fort of round cakes, which they learnt to make from the Portuguefe ; they are as big as

common hens' eggs, and fometimes filled within with black bean flour and fugar

;

cakes of the jelly of the kaad's root, which root is found upon mountains, and cut

into round fliccs, like carrots, and roafled ; fnails, oyflers, fhell-fifli, and other fmall fifli,

loaded, boiled, or pickled ; Chinefe laxa is a thin fort of a pap or pafte, made of fine

wheat flour, cut into fmall, thin, long flices, and baked ; all forts of plants, roots, and
fprigs, which the fcafon affords, waflied and cleaned, then boiled in water wiih fait

;

innumerable other dirties peculiar to this country, made of feeds of plants, powdered
roots and vegetable fubltances, boiled or baked, drcfled in many different ways, of
various fliapes and colours ; a dill fubfiding proof of the indigent and noceflitous way
of life of their ancedors, and the original barrenefs of the country, before it was cul-

tivated and improved to what it now is. The common fauce for thefe and other dirties

is a little foje, as they call it, mixed with fakki or the beer of the country. Sansjo

leaves are laid upon the dirti for ornament's fake, and fometimes thin flices of line

ginger and lemon peel. Sometimes they put powdered ginger, Hinsjo, or the powder of

of lome loot growing in the country, into the foup. They are alfo provided with I'weet-

meats of feveral different colours and forts, which generally fpeaking are far more
agreeable to the eye than pleafing to the tade, being but indifferently fv/eetened with

fugar, and withal fo tough that one mud have good teeth to chew them. Foot travel-

lers find it fet down in their printed road-books, which they always carry about thcni,

where and at what price the bed viftuals of the kind are to be got.

It now remains to add a few words concerning the tea, the rather fince mod
travellers drink fcarce any thing elfe upon the road. It is ft'ld at all the inns and cook-

(hops along the road, befides many tea-booths fet up only for this trade, in the midft of

fields and woods, and at the tops of mountains. The tea fold at all thefe places is but

acoarfefort,being only the larged leaves which remain upon the flirub after the youngeft

and tendered have been plucked off at two different times, for the ufc of people of

fartiion, who condantly drink it before or after their meals. Thefe larger leaves are

not rolled up and curled as the better fort of tea is, but fimply roadfd in a pan, and
continually dirred whild they are roading, led they fliould get a burned tade. When
they are done enough, they put them by in draw baflcets under the roof the houfe, near

the place where the fmoke comes out. They are not a bit nicer in preparing it for

drinking, for they commonly take a good handful of the tea-leaves and boil them in

a large iron kettle full of water. The leaves are fometimes wrapt up in a fiuall bag, but
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if not, they have a h'ttle bnlket fwiinminc; in,the kettle, which they make ufe of to kocp
the leaves down, when they have a niinu to take out foine (if the clear decodion. I I:tlf

a cup of this dccotflion is mixed with cold water, when travellers alk for it. Tea thus

prepared fmells and tafles like lye, the leaves it is made of, befidcs tliat they are of

a very bad fort, being feldom lefs than a year old ; and yt-t the Japanefe eftcem Jt much
-more healthful for daily ufe, than the young tender leaves prepared after tiio Chinefe
manner, which they fay aflcft the head too ftrongly, though even thefe lofe a great part

of their narcotic quality when boiled.

I omit taking notice in this place of the fliojjs and warehoufes, which arc without

.number within and without cities, in villages and hamlets, by reafon o{ their being not

very different from ours in Germany, and bccaiife I havi- elfewhere mentioned the

goods and manufadures of (he country, whicli are therein expufed to lale.

* CHAP. XXII.— 0/tbr great Numbers of People who daily travel on the RoaJs.

IT is fcarcc credible, what numbers of people daily travel on the roads in this

-country, and I can aiTurc tlie reader, fron\ my own experience, hiivin;; paflcd it four

times, that Tokaido, which is one of the chief and indeed the njoll frequented of the

feven great roads in Japan, is upon fome dnys more crowded than the public ftreets in

any the mofl populous towns in F.uropi.-, This is owing partly to the country
bemg extremely populous, partly to the t'reqaenf journics which the natives undertake,

oftener than perhaps any other nation, either willingly and out of their own free choice,

or becaufe they are necelTitated to it. For the reader's fatisfa:tion, I will here infert a
fhort preliminary account of the mofl remarkable perfons, companies, and trains, tra-

vellers dailyjneet upon the road.

The Princes and lords of the empire, with their numerous retinues, as alTo the

governors of the imperial cities and crown-lands, deforve to be mentioned in the firft

place. It is their duty to go tr> court once a year, and to piy th'.ir homage and refpeft

to the Secular Monarch, ai •. ..-rtain times determined by th j fwpjcme power. Hence,
they muft frequent thefe roads twice every year, going up to court and returning from
thence. They are attended in this journey by their whole court, and commonly make
it with that pomp and magnificence which is thought becoming their own quality and
jiches, as well as the majefty of the powerful monarch whom they are going to fee.

The train of fome oi''the mofl eminent among the Princes of the empire fills up ths

road for fome days. Accordingly, though wo travelled pretty fad ourfelves, yet we
often met the baggage and fore-troops, confifting of the fervants and inferior ofiicers,

for two days together, difperfed in feveral troops, and the Prince himfclf followed but
the third tby, attended with his numerous court, all marching in admirable ortlcr.

The retinue of one of the chief Daimios, as they are called, is computed to amount to

about 20,000 men, more or lefs ; that of a Sjomio, to about 10,000 ; that of a governor

of the imperial cities and crown-lands, to one, or feveral hundreds, according to his

^r revenues.

If two or more of thefe Princes and lords, with their numerous' retinues, fliould

chance to travel the fame road at the fame time, they would prove a great hindrance

10 one another, particulaily if they fhould happen at once to come to the fame Huku
or village, loraiinuch as often whole great villages are fcarce large enough to lodge

the retinue of one fingle Daimio. To prevent tfiefe inconveniences, it is ufual for

great Princes and lords to befpeak the feveral fiukus they are to pafs through, with

ail the inns, fometime before ^ as for inllance;, foinc of the firil quality, a month, others

a week
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boards on high poles of bamboos, at the entry ai, nJ of ev
few charadcrs, what day of the month fuch or -fh a loi\

village, to dine or to lie there.

To fatisfy the reader's curiofity, it will not be anui' . dc! ib*^ one of thefe princely

trains, omitring the fore-runners, baggage, led-horfes, cangos, and palanquins, which
are fent a day or two before. But the account, which I propofe to give, muft not be
undcrftood of the retinue of the moft powerful princes and petty kings, fuch as tb'^

lords of Satzuma, Cango, Ovvari, Kijnokuni, and Mito, but only of thofe of fomc
other Daimios, fcveral of which we met in our journey to court, the rather as they

differ but little, excepting only the coats of arms, and particular pikes, fome arbitrary

order in the march, and the number of Icd-horfes, faflanbacks, norimons, cangos, and
their attendants.

1. Numerous troops of fore-runners, harbingers, clerks, cooks, and other inferior

officers, begin the march, they being to provide lodgings, viduals, and other ncceflary

things, for the entertainment of their Prince and RIafter, and his court. They are fol-

lowed by,

2. The Prince's heavy baggage, packed up either in fmall trunks, fuch as I have

above dcfcribed, and carried upon horfes, each with a banner, bearing the coat of arms
and the name of the pofleffor, or elfe in large chefts covered with red lackered leather,

again with the pofleltbr's coat of arms, and carried upon men's flioulders, with multi-

tudes of infpeftors to look after them.

3. Great numbers of fmaller retinues, belonging to the chief officers and noblemen
attending the Prince, with pikes, fcymeters, bows and arrows, umbrellos, palanquins,

led-horfes, and other marks of their grandeur, fuitable to their birth, quality, and
office. Some of thefe are carried in Norimons, others in Cangos, others go on horfe-

back.

4. The Prince's own numerous train, marching in an admirable and curious order,

and divided into feveral troops, each headed by a proper commanding officer : as,

I. Five, more or lefs, fine led-horfes, led each by two grooms, one on each ftde, two
footmen walking behind. 2. Five or fix, and fometimes more porters, richly clad,

walking one by one, and carrying faflanbacks, or lackered chefls, and japaned neat

trunks and balkets upon their flioulders, wherein are kept the gowns, cloaths, wearing-

apparel, and other neceflaries for the daily ufe of the Prince ; each porter is attended

by two footmen, who take up his charge by turns. 3. Ten, or more fellows, walking

again one by one, and carrying rich fcymeters, pikes of ftate, fire-arms, and other

weapons in lackered wooden cafes, as alio quivers with bows and arrows. Sometimes

for magnificence-fake, there are more faflanback bearers, and other led-horfes follow

this troop. 4. Two, three, or more men, who carry the pikes of ftate, as the badges

of the Prince's power and authority, adorned at the upper end with bunches of cock-

feathers, or certain rough hides, or other particular ornaments, peculiar to fuch or

fuch a Prince. They walk one by one, and are attended each by two footmen.

5. A gentleman carrying the Prince s hat, which he wears to flicker himfelf from the

heat of the fun, and which is covered with black velvet. He is attended likewife by
two footmen. 6. A gentleman carrying the Prince's fomberiro or umbrello, which is

covered in like manner with black velvet, attended by two footmen. 7. Some more
falTanbacks and varniflied trunks, covered with varniflied leather, with the Prince's

coat of amis upon them, each with two men to take care of it. 8. Sixteen, more or

lefs, of the Prince's pages, and gentlemen of his bed-chamber, richly clad, walking
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two and two before his norimon. They are taken out from amof)g the firft quality of

his-^ourt. 9. 'I'hv Prince himfelf fitting in a fbtrly norimon or palanquin, carried by

fix or eight men, clad in rich liveries, with fevcral others walking a' the norimon's

fides, to take it up by turns. Two or three gentli-men of the Prince's bed-chinibor

walk at the noriinon's fuie, to give him what he wants and a(ks for, and to alM and
fupport him in going in or out of the norimon. 10. Two or three horfcs of ftafo, the

fiddles covered with black. One of thefe horfes carries a large elbow-chair, which is

fometimea covered with black velvet, and placed on a norikako of the fame lluiT.

'I'hefe horfes are attended each by fevcral grooms and footmen in liveries, and fonie

are led by the Prijicc's own pages. 1 1. Two pike-bearers. 12. Ten or more people

carryinj; each two b.»(kets of u monftrous large fize, fixed to the ends of a pole, which

they lay on their (houlders in fuch a manner, that one bafket hangs down before, ano-

ther behind them. Thtfe balkcts are more tor (late than for any ufe. Sometimes

fome fairunl)ack bearers walk among them, to cncrtafe the troop. In this order marchc'S

the Prince's own train, which is followed by

5. Six or twelve Icd-horfos, with their leaders, grooms, and footmen, all in liveries.

6. A multitude of the Prince's domoftics, and other officers of his court, with their

own vi-ry luunerous trains and attendants, pike-bearers, talVanback-bearers, and foot-

men in liveries. Some of thefe arc carried in cangos, and the whoL' troop is headed

by the Prince's higli-fteward carried in a norimon.

If one of 'he Prince's fons accompanies his father in this journey to court, he

follows with his own train immediately after his father's norimon.

The chair of (late, umbrcllos, quivers, bows and arrows, fomc banners, and other

enfigns of honour and .luthority, which are ufuaily carried beforo the princea of the

empire, and men of great quality, are reprefented in Kempfer's Plates.

It is a fight exceedingly curious and worthy of admiration, to fee all the pcrfons

who conipofe the numerous train of a great Prir.ce, the pike-bearers only, the nori-

mon-men and liverymen excepted, clad in black filk, marching in an elegant order,

with a decent becoming gravity, and keeping fo profound a filcnce, that not the leafl

roife is to be heard, fave what mull neci-lT.irily aril'e from the motion and rufliing of

their habits, and the trampling of the horfes and men. On the other hand it ap-

pears ridiculous to an F.uropcan, to fee all the pikc-boarcrs and norimon-incn, with

their habits tucked up ab(wc the wade, expnfing their naked backs to the fpcftators'

view, having only their privities covered with a piece of cloath. What appears llill

more odd and whimfical, is to foe the pages, pike-bearers, umbrcllo and hat-bearers,

faffanback or cheft-bearers, and all the footmen in liveries, alTcd a flrange mimic
march or dance, when they pafs through fome remarkable tovkn or borough, or by
the train of another prince or lord. Kvery ftep thoy make, they draw up one foot

quire to their back, in the mean time ftretcliing out the arm on the oppofite fide as far

as they can, and putting themfclvos in fuch a poflure, as if they had a mind to fwiin

through the air. Meanwhile the pihcs, li.its, umbrcllos, faffanbacks, boxes, balkets,

and whatever elfs they carry, are danced and tolled about in a very fingu'ar nianncr,

anfwering the motion of their bodies. '1 he norimon-men have their lleeves tied witli a

firing as near the {houlders as pt^flible, and leave their arms naked. They cany
the pole of the noriiuun cither upon their fhoulder , or clfe upon the palm
nf the hand, holding it up above their heads. Whilfl they hold it up with

one arm, they ftreteh out tlie other, putting the hand into a horizontal pofture,

whereby, and by their (hort deliberate fteps and lliif knees, they ailed a ridi-

culous fear and circumfpcit'nn. If the Prince fteps out of his norimon into one of

the green huts which are purpofely built lor him, at convenient diftanccs on the road,

or
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or If he ROM Into a privatr hoiifr, ciihrr to tlriiik a ilifti of tea, or to drop his needs,

hcalwa)^ k-avcsa cc)bai\g with the lamllord as a rowarU for his trouble. At dinner

and (upper the expence is niuch greater.

All tlic pilgriniH who go to Lsje, wiiaiever provinc* of the tmpiro they come from,

mult travel over part of this great road. 'l'hi:i pilgrimage is maiK? at all times of tho

year, but particularly in the Ipring ; and it is abtuii th.ii time V.-1II multitudes of thefc

people are feen upon the roads. The Japaiufe of b(»ih ll-xes, younp; and old, ru-h and
poor, undertake this meritorious jouriiev, generally fpeakmg on foot, in ord^r lo obtain

at this holy place indulgenciis and reinillii.n of their Tkis. Sotnc of thcfo pilgrims arc

fo poor, iriat they mull live wholly iiptn what they gci by begging along the road.

It is piiriiiularly on this account, and by real'on of their great number, that they arc

exceedingly troublcfome to the princes and lords, who, at that time of the year, g > tci

court, or come from thence, though otherwife they adJrefs thcmielves in a very civil

manner, birc-headed, and with a low I'ubmillivc voice, liiyiiig, " Great lord, be pleafed

to give the pilgrim a farthing towards the expence of his journey to lsje," or words
to this ertert. Of all the J.ipanefe, the inhabitants ol Jido and the province Osju are

the mod inclined to this holy pilgrimage, and frctjuently relort to Lsje, olttn without

the knowledge of their parents and reLitimis, or Lave from their tnagiflrates, which
they are otherwife obliged to take in that and othir |

rovlnces. Nay ehiklren, if

apprehtnlivc of a fevere puniflnnent for their niiiU'ii.eanors, will run away from
their pai'ents and go to lsje, 'Iitfo to fetch an olarr;:i, or indulgence, which, upon
their return, is deemed a fufFicient expiation of their crimes, and a lure means to

reconcile them to tiiem. Mu'i.itude.s of thcfe pil;;riins are obli;:ed to pal's wliohi

nights, lying in the open fields. ex|)ofed to all the injuries of wind and weather,

fome for want of room in inns, all tlu- inns and I. nulls of great villages being at fonuj

times of the year not lunicieni to harbour them ; otluis out of poverty : and oi thel'e

laft many are found dead upon tiio road, in which cal'e their otarnii, if thc>y have any
about them, is carefully taken up, and hid in the ne:;t tree or bulh. Sonietiuus idle

and lazy fellows, under pretence of this pilgrimage, ;:;o begging all the year round, or

fo long as they can get enough wherewithal to fubllll: and to carry on this idle way of

life. Others make this pilgrimage in a comical and merry way, drawing people's eyes

upon them, as well as gitting their numey. Some of thefe form themfelves nito

a ibciety, which is generally compofed of four perfons, clad in while linen, after the

fafliion oi the kugc, or perfons of the holy ecclrlialtical court of llu Dairi, or ccclefiaf-

tical hereditary I'anperor. 'I'wo of them v.alking a grave, flow, delibiiiite pace, and
Handing often ftill, carry a large barrow ailorned and hung about witli fir-branches,

and cut white paper, on which they place a large bell made of light fubllance, or a

kettle, or fomething elle taken out and alluding to fome old romantic hillory of their

gods and anctltors ; whilit a third, with a commander's itaiT in his hand, adorned out

of refpecl to his otlice, with a bunch of white paper, walks or rather dances before the

barrow, finging with a dull heavy voice a long relating to the fubjict they are about to

reprtftnt. Meanwhile the fourth goes betore thohoulis, or addrefles hiinftlf to chari-

table travellers, and rec ives and keeps the money which is given them out of charity.

Their day's journies are lb ftiort, that they can ealily fpend a whole fummer upon fuch

an expedition.

'1 he Siunre arc another remarkable fight travellers meet with upon the roads. Siunre

are people who go to vifit in pilgrimage the thirty-three chief Quanwon temples, which

lie difpi rled in leveral pr"vinces of the empire. They commonly travel two or three

together, finging a mil'orable ^uanwotx fong from houl'e to houfe, and fonietiiucs play-

5 H 2 ing
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ing upon a fiddle, or upon a guitar, as vagabond beggars do in Germany : however they

do not importune travellers hir their charity. They have the names of fuch Quanwon
temples as they have not yet vifited, writ upon a final! board hanging about their neck,

in proper order. They are clad in white, after a very fingular faOiion, peculiar only

to this fe£t. Some people like it fo well lo ramble about the country after this man-
ner, that they will apply themfelves to no other trade and profeifion to get a liveli-

hood by, but chufe to end their days in this perpetual pilgrimage.

Sometimes one meets with very odd ftrange fights ; as for inflance, people running

ftark naked about the ftrcets in the hardclt frolts, wearing only a little ftraw about

their wafle to cover their j^rivities. Thefe people generally undertake fo extraordi-

nary and troublefome a journey, to vifit certain temples, purfuant to religious vows,

which they promifed to fulfil in cafe they fliould obtain from the bounty of their goda
deliverance from fome fatal diltemper they themfelves, their parents or refations

laboured under, or from fome other great misfortunes they were threatened with.

They live very poorly and miferably upon the road, receive no charity, and proceed

on their journey by themfelves, alnioll: perpetually running.

Multitudes of beggars crowd the roads in all parts of the empire, but particularly on
the fo much frequented Tokaido. Among them there are many liiity young fellows,

who (have their heads. This cullom of (having the head hath been originally intro-

duced by Sotoktais, a zealous propagator of the Fotoge, or dodrine of the foreign

pagan worlhip, and was kept up ever fince. For being vigoroufly oppofed in the

propagation of his doftrine by one Moria, he commanded all that had embraced
his worfhip, to (have part of their heads, to be thereby diftinguiflied from the ad-

herents of Moria, and likewife ordered, that their male-children ihould have their

whole head fliaved, after the manner of their priefts, and by virtue of this folely

enjoy the privilege of begging.

To this fiiavcd begging tribe belongs a certain remarkable religious order of

young girls called Bikuni, which is as much as to fay nuns. They live under the pro-

tection of the nunneries at Kamakura and Miaco, to whom they nay a certain fum
a year, of what they get by begging, as an acknowledgment or their authority.

Some pay befides a fort of tribute or contribution to the Khumano temples at Isjev

Their chief abode is in the neighbourhood of Khumano, from whence they are called

Khumano No Bikuni, or the nuns of Khumano, for dirtinftion's fake from other relf.

gious nuns. They are, in my opinion, by much the handfomeft girls we faw in

Japan. The "daughters of poor parents, if they be handfomc and agreeable, apply

for and eafily obtain this privilege of begging in the habit of nuns, knowing that

beauty is one of the mod perfuafive inducements for travellers to let them feel the

efFefts of their generofity. The jammabos, or begging mountain-priefts (of whom
more hereafter) frequently incorporate their own daughters into this religious order,

and take their wives from among thcfe bikunis. Some of them have been bred up in

bawdy-houfes, and having ferved their time there, buy the privilege of entering mto
this religious order, therein to fpend the remainder of their youth and beauty. They
live two or three together, and make an excurfion every day fome few miles off their

dwelling-houfes. 'J hey particularly watch people of fafbion who travel in norimons,

or in cangos, or on horfcback. As foon as they perceive fome body a coming, they

draw near and addrefs themfelves, though not altogether, but fingly, every one accoft-

ing a gentleman by herfelf, finging a rural fong : if he proves very liberal and
charitable, fhe will keep him company and divert him for fome hours. As on the

«ne hand very little religioua blood fecms to circulate in their veins, fo on the

. other
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other it doth not appear that they labour under any confiderable degree of poverty.

It is true indeed, they conform themfelves to the rules of their order by fhavine their

heads, but they take care to cover and to wrap them up in caps or hoods made of black
filk. They go decently and neatly drefled after the faihion of ordinary people, and
wear gloves without fingers on their arms. They wear alfo a large hat to cover their

faces, which are often painted, and to (helter themfelves from the heat of the fun.

They commonly have a fliepherd's rod or hook in their hands. Their voice, geftures,

and apparent behaviour, are neither too bold and daring, nor too much dejeded and
affefted, but free, comely, and feemingly modeft. However, not to extol their

modefty beyond what it defervcs, it muft be obferved, that they make nothing of lay-

ing their bofoms quite bare to the view of charitable travellers, all the while they

keep them company under pretence of its being cuftoniary in the country, and that for

ought I know, they may be, though never fo religioufly fliaved, full as impudent and
lafcivious as any whore in a public bawdy-houfe.

Having thus given an account of thefe Bikunis, it will not be improper to add a .'.w

words of another religious begging order of the Jammabos, as they are commonly
called, that is mountain-priefls, or rather Jammabus, that is mountain-foldiers, becaufe

at all times they go armed with fwords and fcimiters. They do not fhave their heads,

and follow the rules of the firft founder of this order, who mortified his body by
climbing up deep high mountains, at leafl: they conform themfelves thereunto in their

drefs, apparent behaviour, and fome outward ceremonies, for they are fallen far fliort

of his rigorous way of life. They have their head, or general of their order, refiding

at Miaco, to whom they are obliged to bring up a certain fum of money every year,

and in return obtain from him a higher dignity, with fome additional ornament whereby
they are known among themfelves. They commonly live in the neighbourhood of
fome famous Cami temple, and accoft travellers in the name of that Caini which is wor-
ihipped there, making a (hort difcourfe of his holinefs and miracles, w ith a loud coarfc

voice, meanwhile, to make the noife flill louder, they rattle their long llaffs loaded at

the upper end with iron rings to take up the charity-money which is given them ; and
laft of all they blow a tfumpet made of a large flieli. They carry their children along

with them upon the fame begging errand, clad like their fathers, but with their heads

fhavcd. Thefe little baftards are exceedingly troublefome and importunate with travel-

icrs, and commonly take care to lightof them, as they are going up fome hill or moun-
tain, where, becaufe of the diflicult afcent, they cannot well efcape, nor indeed otherwife

get rid of them without giving them fomething. In fome places they and their fathers

accoft travellers in company with a troop of Bikunis, and with their rattling, finging,

trumpeting, chattering, and crying, make fuch a horrid frightful noife, as would make
<me mad or deaf. Thefe mountain-priefts are frequently addrefled to by fuperftitious

people, for conjuring, fortime-telling, foretelling future events, recovering Ipft goods,

and the like purpofts. They profefs themfelves to be of the Cami religion, as efta-

bliflied of old, and yet they are never fuffcred to attend or to take care of any of the

Cami temples.

There are many more beggars travellers meet with along the roads. Some of

thefe are old, and in all appearance honell men, who, the better to prevail upon people

to part with their charhy, are fliaved and clad after the fafliion of the Siuko or Budfdo
priefts. Sometimes there are two of them (landing together, each with a fmall oblong,

book before him, folded much after the fame manner as public inftruments are in the

chancery ofSiam. This book contains part of their Fokekio, or Bible, printed in the

fignificant or learned language. However, I would not liave the reader think, as if
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they themfelvcs had any undcrrtandino; in that language, or knew how to read the book
placed before them. They only learn fome part ct it by heart, ard fpoak it aloud,

looking towards the book, as if they did adiially read in it, and expeclin;^ fonicthing

from their hearers as a reward for tl.eir trouble. Others arc fnuiid fittiug near foinc

river or running water, making a fi.gaki, a certain ceremony fur the relit-f of departed

fouls. This fiegaki is made after tire following manner: Ihjy take a green branch

of the fanna (kimmi tree, and murmuring certain words with a low voict.', wafh and
fcour with it fome (liavings of wood, whereon they had written the names of fome
deceafed perfons. This they b(-!ii.ve to contribute greatly to relieve and rcfrefli tlieir

departed fouls confun-d in purgatory, and, for oughi I know, it may anfw.r the pur-

pofe full as wi-ll as any number of matlos, as they are celcljrated to the fame end in

Roman Catholic tountries. Any pcrlon that hath a mind to purchall' the benefit of

this wafiting for hitnll-lf or his relations and friends, throws a fenni upon the mat,

which is fprcad out near the be^rgar, who doth not i'o much as oiTcr to return him any

manner of thanks for iv, t'.iinking his art and devotion d^ferve flill bi'tter, bclides, that

it is not cuftomary amongll beggars of note to thank people for their charily. Any
one who hath learned th..- proper ceremonies neccfl'ary to make the liegakl, i^. at- liberty

to do it. Others of this tr.be, who r.iake up far the greater part, fit upon the road all

day long upon a hnall coarftj mat. They have a flat bell, like a broad mortar, lying

bffore tlicm, and do nothing elfe bur repeat with a lamentable finging tune the word
N.imanda, whicli is contraded from Nainu Amida Biidfu, a fliort form of prayers

wherewith they addrefs the god Amida, as the patron and advocate of departed fouls.

Meanwhile thi'y beat ahnod tiontinriiliy with a fmall wooden hammer upon the afore-

faid bell, and this they fay, in order to be thefooner heard by Amida, and 1 am apt to

think, not without an intent to be the better taken notice of by padengers too.

Since I have hicherto entertained the reader with an account of the beggars, and
numerous begging ce<mpanies of this coimrry, I nuilt beg l^ave, bjfore I quit tiiis fub-

jecf, to mention two or three more. Another fort we met with as we went al^mg were

differently clad, fome in an ecclefiaftic;d, others in a fecular habir. Tliefe (lood in the

fields next to the road, and conimonlv had a fort of an alt;it Handing before them,

upon which they placed the idol of their I^riarcus, or (Jiianwon, as they call him,

carved in wood and gilt; or the pichires of fome other idols fcurvilv done ; as for

i dlance, the picture of Ainida, ilie t'lipreme judge of departed fouls; of Jetnau O, or

the head keeper of the prifon whereunto thecomi'Mnned fouls are confined ; of Dfilbo,

or thefuprtme commander in h." pur':atory of eiiiKlren, and fome others; wherewith,

and by fome rrprefentaiions of the flames anil torments pre pared for the wicked in a

future world, they endeavour to IHr up in pallengers compalhon and chirity.

Other beggars, and thefe to all appearance honefl enough, are met fitting along the

road, clad much after the fame manner with the Onanwon beggars, v/itli a Dfifoo itatf

in their hand. Thefe have made a vow not to fpv ak during a certain time, an.d exprefs

their want and defire only by a fad, dejected, woeful countenance.

Not to mention numberlel's other connnon beggars, fjine fick, fome ftotit and lufty

enough, who get people's charity by pras ing, fii.ging, plav'iig upon fiddles, guitars,

and other inufical infirumenls, or periorming fome juggler's tricks, 1 will clufe the

account of this vermin with an odd remarkable fort of a beggar's tnufie, or rather

chime of bells, w.' fonu-limes, but rarely, meet with in our journey to court, and which
is from the number cf bells called fatfio cunne, the chime or mufic of eight. A young
hoy with a fort of a wooden roof or machine pendant from his neck, and a rcipe with

eight firings about it, from which hang down eight bells of diftereut founds, turns rovind

HI
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in a circle, with a fwiftnefs fcarce credible, in fuch a manner, that both the machine
which refts upon his fiioulders, and the bells turn round with him horizontally, the boy
in the mean while with great dexterity and quicknefs beating them with two hammers,
makes a ftrange odd fort of a melody. To iucreafe the noife, two people fitting near

him beat, one upon a large, the other upon a fmaller drum. Thofe who are pleafed

with their performance throw them fome fennis, or farthings, upon the grounds
The crowd and throng upon the roads in this country is not a little increafed by

nuniberlefs fmall retail merchants and children of country people, who run about from
morning to night, following travellers, and offering thtnn to fale their poor, for the

niofl part eatable, merchiuidize ; fuch as for inftance feveral cakes and fweetmeats,

wherein the quantity of fugar is fo inconfiderahle, that it is fcarce perceptible ; other

cakes of difiereiit forts, made of flour, foccani, or elfe all forts or roots boiled in water

and fait, road books, flraw-flioes for horfes and men, ropes, firings, tooth-pickers,

and a multitude of other trifles made of wood, flraw, reed and bamboos, fuch as the

fituation of every place afi'ords.

In fome places, both within and without cities and villages, one meets fometimes

empty cangos and palanquins, or emptyand fiiddled, though otherwife but mean-looking,

horfes, with the men to attend them, who offer thcmfelves and their horfes to carry

weary foot 'ravellers to the next pofl:-hour^ or where they pleafe, for afmalt matter.

Commonly they have been already employed, and would be obliged to return empty
to the place from whence they fet out if they did not pick up fomebody by the way
that will, or hath occafion to make ufe of them.

To complete the account I propofed to give, of what multitudes of people travellers

daily meet with along the road, I mull not forget to take particular notice of number-
lefs wenches, the great and fmall inns, tea-booths and cook-fhops, chiefly in villages

and hamlets, in the great ifland Nipc^n, are abundaiuly and at all times furnifhed withal.

About noon, when they have done drefling and painting themfelves, they make their

appearance, Handing under the door of the houfc, or fitting upon the fmall gallery or

bench which is before the hnule, from whence, with a fmiling countenance and good
words, they invite the feveral travelling troops that pafs by, to call in at their inn pre-

ferably to others. In fome places, where tiiere are feveral inns Handing near one

another, chiefly in the Siuku, or fuch villages as have poft-houfes, they make with

their chattering and rattling no inconfiderable noilo, and prove not a little troublefome.

The two villages Akafiiki and Goy, lying near one another, are particularly famous

on this acconut. all the houfes therein being fo many inns, or rather bawdy-houfes, each

furnifhed with no kls than three, fix or feven of iheie wenches, for which reafon alfo they

are called the great florehoufe of Japanefe whores, and by way of banter, the common
grind-mill. Very leldom any Japanefe pafs through thefe villages, but they pick up

fome of thefe whores and have to do wiih them, I cannot forbear mentioning in this

place a fmall r.iilfake of Mr. Caron, in his account of Japan, where he flicws fo tender

a regard for the honour of the Japanefe fex (perhaps out of refpeft to his lady, who
was a Jaj-an wom;m,) as to affert, that befides the public and privileged bawdy-houfes,

thir. trade is nor carried on in any other city or village throughout the empire. It is

unquelHonably true, that there is hardly a public inn upon the great ifland Nipon, but

what may be called a bawdy-houfe ; and if there be too many cullonicrs ref'^rt to one

place, the neighbouring innkeepers will fi'iendly and willingly lend their own wenches,

on condition that what money they get fliall be faithfully paid them. Nor is it a new
cuftom come up but lately in this country, or fince Mr. Caron's time ; on the con-

trary, it is of Very old date, and took its rife many hundred years ago, in the times of
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that brave general and firft fecular monarch Jorltinio, who, apprehenfive left his fol-

diers weary of his long and tedious expeditions, and defuous to return home to their

wives and children, (hould defert his army, thought it much more advifeablc to indulge

them in this particular, and to gratify their carnal appetites by allowing public and pri-

Tate bawdy-houfes. It is upon the fame account, that the Chinefe ufed to call Japan

the bawdy-houfe of China, for this unlawful trnde being utterly and under feverc

penalties forbid throughout all the Chinefe Emperor's dominions, his fubjeds frequently

reforted to Japan, there to fpend their money in company with fuch wenches.

CHAP. XXIII.— Of our Journey fo the Emperor's Court in general ; and how we
were accommodated on the Road.

ALL the princes, lor-Js and vaflals of the Japanefe empire, being obliged to make
their appearance at court once a year, it hath been determined by the Emperor, what
time and what day thfey are to fet out on their journey. The fame was obferved with

regard to the Dutch, and the 15th or i6th day of the firft Japanefe month, which

commonly falls in with the middle of our February hath been fixed for our conftant

departure for times to come. It is towards that time we get every thing ready to fet

out, having firft fent the prefents we are to make at Ofacca, Miaco, and at the Empe-
ror's court, (forted and carefully packed,) together with the victuals and kitchen-furni-

tute for our future voyage by fea, and other heavy baggage, to the city of Simonofeki,

on board a barge built for this fole purpofe. Every other year this barge muft be pro-

•vided with new tackle, and the cabin hung with new furniture, according to the cuftom
of the country, and it is with no little expence that it is kept in conftant good repair.

If (he grows out of ufe, a new one muft be bought or built for a confiderable ium.

All the prefents and other goods being put on board, (he fets fail for Simonofeki, fome
time berore our own departure, becaufe as we make that part of our journey by land,

and in lefs time, flie muft wait our arrival there, in order to take us and our retinue on
ix)7.rd, and to carry us to Ofacca. Formerly we went on board ourfelves in the harbour

ofNagafaki, and made the whole voyage from thence to Ofacca by fea, but a very fudden

and violent ftorm having once befallen ahd put us into imminent danger, the Emperor,
out of a tender regard for the fecurity of our perfons, hath fince ordered, that we
(hould make this firft part of our journey by land. Three or four weeks after this

barge hath fet fail to Simonofeki, and a few days before our departure, our refident

attended with his ufual train, goes to vifit the two governors of Nagafaki, at their

palaces, in order to take his leave of them, and to recommend the Dutch, who remain

in our fadlory, to their favour and protection. The next day, all the goods and other

things which muft be carried along with us, either by horfes or men are marked, every

bale or trunk with a fmall board, whereon is writ the poffeflbr's name, and what things

ai'e therein contained.

The very day of our departure all the officers of our iftand, and all perfons who are

any ways concerned with our affairs particularly the future companions of our voyage,

come over to Defima early in the morning. They are followed foon after by both

governors, attended with their whole numerous court, or elfe by their deputies, who
come to vifit us, and to wifli us a good journey, as perfons that are now going to have

the fingular honour of being admitted into the prefence of the fupreme majeity of the

empire. The governors, or their deputies, having been entertained as ufual upon this

occafion, and taken their leave, are by us accompanied out of our iiland, which is done

commonly about nine in the morning, at which time alfo we fet out on our journey.

The
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The bugio, or commander in chief of our train, and the Dutch refident enter their

norimons. The chief interpreter, if he be old, is carried in an ordinary cangos : others

mount on horfeback, and the fervants go a-foot. All the Japanefe officers of our ifland,

and feveral friends and acquaintances of the Japanefe companions of our voyage, keep
us company out of the town fo far as the next inn.

Our train is not the fame in the three feveral parts of our journey to court. In that

part which we make by land from Nagafaki to Kokura, travelling over the ifland Kiusju,

it may amount with all the fervants and footmen, as alfo the gentlemen, whom the

lords of the feveral provinces, we pafs through, fend to compliment us, and to keep us

• company during our ftay in their dominions, to about an hundred perfons.^ In our
voyage by fea it is not much lefs, all the failors and watermen taken in. But in the

laft part of our journey, when paffing over the great ifland Nipon, we go from Ofacca
to Jedo, it is confiderably greater, and confifts of no lefs than an hundred and fifty

people, and this by reafon of the prefents and other goods, which came from Nagafaki

as far as Ofacca by fea, but muft now be taken out and carried by land to Jedo by
horfes and men. iMl our heavy baggage is commonly fent away fome hours before

we fet out ourfelves, left it fliould be a hindrance to us, as alfo to give timely notice to

our landlords of our arrival.

Our days joumies are very long and confiderable ; for we fet out early in the

morning, and fave only one hour we reft at dinner, travel till evening, and fometimes

till late at night, making from ten to thirteen Japanefe miles a day. In our voyage by
fea, we put into fome harbour and come to an anchor every night, advancing forty

Japanefe water-leagues a day at fartheft.

We are better treated, and more honourably received, every where in our journey

over Kiusju. than we are upon the great ifland Nipon, and, in general, we have much
more civility ftiewn us by ftrangers, I mean by the natives of Japan, than by the Naga-
fakian companions of our voyage, and our own fervants, who cat our bread and travel

at our expence. I i our journey acrofs the ifland Kiusju, we have nearly the fame

honours and civility done us by the lords of the feveral provinces we pals through,

which they fliew only to travelling Princes and their retinues. 'Ihe roads are fwept

and cleaned before UvS, and in cities and villages they arc watered to lay the duft. The
common people, labourers, and idle fpeftatois, who are fo very troublefome to travel-

lers upon the great iflynd Nipon, are kept out of the way, and the inhabitants of the

houf(.s, on ' 'her fide of the r(^ds and llreets, fee us go by, either fitting in the back

part of ther oufes, or kneeling in the fore part behind the Ikreens, with great refpc£t

and in a prol iind lilence.

All the Pni cs and lords of the ifland Kiusju, whofe dominions we are to pafs

through, fend one of their noblemen to compliment us, as foon as v/e enter upon their

territorifs ; but as he is not fiifl'ered to addrefs us in pcrfon, he makes his compliment

in his niafter's name to the bugjo, or commander in chief of cur train, and to the

thief interpreter, offering at the fame time, what horfes and men we want for us and

our baggage. He likewii'e orders four footmen to walk by every Dutchman's fide, and

two gentlemen of fome note at his court, who are clad in black filk, with ftavesin their

hands to precede the whole train. After this manner they lead us through their mafier's

territories, and when we come to the limits thereof, the Japanefe companions of our

voyage are by them treated with fiicki and fokana, anil fo they take their leave. For

our paflage over the harbours of Omnia and Simabara, the lords of thefe two places

lend us their own pleal'ure barges, and their own watermen, befides that they furnifli

us with abundance of provifions, without expecting even fo much as a fmall prefcnt in
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return for their civil and courteous behaviour ; and yet our thieviih interpreters never
mifs to lay hold of this advantage, putting this article upon our account, as if we had
actually been at the expence, and they commonly put the money in their pocket. In our
whole journey over Saikokf, from Nagafaki to Kokura, every body we meet with (hews

us and our train that deference and refped, which is due only to the Princes and lords

of the country. Private travellers, whether they travel on foot or on horfeback, muft
retire out of the way, and bare-headed humbly bowing wait in the next field, till our
whole retinue is gone by. Thofe who will not pay us this refpeft willingly, and of

their own free choice, are compelled to do it by the officers aforefaid, who precede

our train. Peafants and common foot-travellers, generally fpeaking, are I'o civil as ta

retire out of the way into the next field, before they are compelled to it, and there they

wait bare-headed and proilrate almoft fiat to the ground, till wc arc gone by. I took

notice of fome country people, who do not only retire out of the way, but turn us their

back, as not worthy to behold us ; which fame refpeft is paid in Siam to the women of

the King's feraglio, and indeed almofl all over the £a(l Indies to perfons of a fuperior

rank. In Japan it is the greateft mark of civility a native can poflibly fhew us, whether it

be out of 1 efpeft for the mpreme Majefty of the empire, into whole prefence \\ e are going.

to be admitted, or, as our interpreters would fain perfuade us, out of deference to the

bugjo, as reprefeniing the authority of the imperial governors of Nagafaki. Howbeit,

thus much is certain, that none, or but few of thefe public marks of honour and refpe£t.

are fliewn us in our journey over the great ifland Nipon.

Farther, as to what concerns our accommodation on the road, the fame is for our
money as good as we could poflibly defire, with regard to the carriage of us and of our

baggage, the number of horfes and men provided for the fame, the mns, lodgings, eaN

ing and attendance. But on the other hand, if we confider the narrow compafs o£

liberty allowed us, we have too much re;Ubn to complain. For we are treated in a

manner like prifoners, deprived of all liberty excepting that of looking about the

country from our horfes, or out of our cangos, wjiich indeed it is impofllble for them,

to deny us. As foon as a Dutchman alights from his horfe, (which is taken very ill,

unlefs urgent neceflily obliges him to do it,) he that rides before our train, and the

whole train after him, mull flop fuddcniy ; and the dofen and two bailys muft come
down from their horfes to take immediate care of him : nay, they watch us to that

degree, that they will not leave us alone, not even when Nature obliges us to drop our
needs. 'Ihe bugjo, or commander in chief of our train, ftudies day and night not

only the contents of his inftrudions, but the jounials oftwo or three preceding voyages,

that none of his care and application (liould be wanting, exaftly and ftep by ftep to

follow the adions and behaviour of his predecelfors. It is looked upon as the molt

convincing proof of his faithfulnefs and good conduct ftill to exceed them. Nay, fome
of thefe blockheads are fo capricious, that no accident whatfoever can oblige them to go
to any other inns but thofe we had been at the year before, fhould we upon this account

be forced in the worft weather, with the greateft inconveniency, and at the very peril

of our lives to travel till late at night.

We go to the fame inns which the Princes and lords of the country refoit to, in their

own journies to the imperial court, that is, to the very beft of every place. The apart-

ments are at that time hung with the colciur and arms of the Dutch Eaft India Company,
and this in order to notify to the neighbourhood by the livery who they be that lodge

there, as is cuftomary in the country. We always go to the fame inns, with this dift'e-

only, that upon our return from Jedo, we lie at the place we dined at in goingrence

up
f
by this means equally to divide the trouble the inn-keepers muft be at upon our

7 account.
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account, tirhich Is much greater at night than at dinner. We always take up our
.lodging in the back apartment of the houfe, which is by much the pleafantcd, becaufe

of the view into a curious garden. It is alfo otherwile reckoned the chief, by reafon

of its being the remoteft from the noife and tumult of the ftreet and forepart of the

houfe.

The landlord obferves the fame cuftoms upon our arrival, which he doth upon the

arrival of the Princes and lords of the empire. He comes out of the town or village

into the fields to meet us and our train, being clad in a camifimo or garment of ceremony,

and wearing a (hort fcimiter ftuck in the girdle. In this drefs he addreffes every one

of us, makiiig his compUments with a low bow, which before the Norimons of the

bugjo, and our refident, is fo low, that he touches the ground with his hands, and
almoft with his forehead. This done, he hadens back to his houfe and receives

us at the entry of the fame a fecond time, in the fame manner, and with the fame
compliments.

As foon as we are come to the inn, our guardians and keepers carry us forthwith

acrofs the houfe to our apartments. Nor indeed are we fo much difplcafed at this,

Ance the number of fpedtators, and the petulant fcoffing of the children, but above all

the troubles of a fatiguing journey, make us defirous to take our reft, the fooner the

better. We are otherwife, as it were, ' confined to our apartment, having no other

liberty allowed us, but to walk out into the fmall, but curious garden, which is behind

the houfe. All other avenues, all the doors, windows and holes, which open any
profpe£k towards the ftreets or country, are carefully (hut and nailed up, hi order as

they would fain perfuade us, to defend us and our goods from thieves, but in fa£t to

watch and guard us as thieves and deferters. It muft be o^^oied, however, that this

fuper>abundant care and watchfulnefs is confiderably leffened upon our return, when
we have found means to infmuate ourfelves into their favour, and by prefents and
otherwife to procure their connivance. The bugjo takes pofleflion of the beft apartment

after ours, in whatever part of thg houfe it be. The feveral other rooms, which arfe

next to our own, are taken up by the dofen, interpreters, and other chief officers of

Our retinue, in order to be always near at hand to watch our conduct, and to take care

that none of our landlord's domeftics, nor any other perfon, prefume to come into our
apartment, unlefs it be by their leave, and in their prefence. In their abfence they

commit this care to fome of their own or our fervants, though all the companions of

our voyage in general are ftridtly charged to have a watchful eye over us. Thofe who
exceed their fellow-fervants in vigilance and good conduft, are by way of encourage*

ment permitted to make the voyage again the next year: otherwife they ftand excluded

for two years.

As foon as we have taken poffeffion of our apartment, in comes the landlord with

fome of his chief male domeftics, each with a difh of tea in his hand, which they pre-

prefent to every one of us with a low bow, according to his rank and dignity, and
repeating with a fubmifs deep fetched voice, the words, ah, ah, ah ! They are all

clad in their compliment gowns, or garments of ceremony, which they wear only ujxjn

great occafions, and have each a ftiort fcimeter ftuck in their girdle, which they never

quit, fo long as the company ftays in the houfe. This done, the neceflhry apparatus

for fmoking is brought in, confifting of a board of wood or brafs, though not always

of the fame ftrufture, upon which are placed a Imall fire-pan with coals, a pot to fpit

in, a fmall box filled with tobacco cut fmall, and fome long pipes with fmall brafd

heads ; as alfo another japanned board or difh, Vvith focano, that, is fomething to eat,

«s for inftance, feveral forts of fruits, figs, nuts, feveral forts of cakes, chiefly manfiie,
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and rice cakes hftt, fcveral forts of roots boik'd in water, fweet-meats, and other

trumperies of this kind. All thefe feveral things are brought in, firft into the bugjo's

room, ihtn into ours. As to other necfflaries, travellers may have occafion for, they

are generally ferved by the houfe-maids, il they be natives of Japan. Thefe weitchos

:ilfo lay the cloth, and wait at table, taking this opportunity to engage their guefts to

farther f.ivours. But it is quite otherwife with us. I'or the landlords tlv.'mr>lves, and
their male domeftic j, after they have prefented us with a dilh ot tea, as abovofaid, are

not fullered, upon any account whatever, to approach or to enter our apartments, but

whatever we want, it is the fole bufmefs of our own fervants to provide us with the

fame. .;k -v.w ,:
, ,

f ;v,.i • •>

There are no other fpitting pots brought into the room, but that, which came along

with the tobacco. If there be occafion k)r more, they make ufe ot fmall pieces of

bamboos, a hand broad and hi^h, being fawed from between the joints, and hollowed.

The candles brought in at night, are hollow in the middle; the wick, which is of

paper, being wound about a wooden (lick, before the tallow is laid on. L'br this reafon

alio the candlelUcks have a punch or bodkin at top, which the candles are fixed upoa.

They burn very quick, and make a great deal of fmoke and ftink, becaufe the oil

or tallow is made out of the berries of bay-trees, camphire trees, and ft nc others of
this kind. It is fomewhat odd and ridiculous to fee the whirling moticm of the afcend^

ing fmoke followed by the flame, when the candle is taken off from the punch at the

top of the candleftick. Inftead of lamps they make ufe of fmall flat earthen veffels,

filled with train oil made of the fat of whales, or with oil made of cotton feed. The
match is made of rufh, and the abovefaid earthen veffel flands in another filled with

water, or in a fquare lanthorn, that in cafe the oil fhould by chance take fire, n<»

damage might therefrom come to the houfe. What obliges them to be very careful^

is the great havock fires make in this country, where the houfes are all built of wood^
The Japanefe in their journies fit down to table thrice a day, befides what they eat

between meals. They begin early in the morning and before break of day, at leaft

before they fet out, with a good fubflantial breakfafl ; then follows the dinner at noon,

and the day is concluded with a plentiful fupper at night. Their table is fpread, and
their victuals drefl'ed after the fafnion of the country, which I have defcribed elfewhercu.

It being forbid to play at cards, they fit after meals drinking and Tinging fome fougs tQ

make one another merry, or elfe they propofe fome riddles round, or play at fome
other game, and he that cannot explain the riddle, or lofes the game, is obliged to

drink a glafs. It is again quite otherwife with us in this refpect, for we fit at table and
cat our vid^uals very quietly. Our cloth is laid, and the dilhes drelTed after the European
manner, but by Japanefe cooks. We are prefented befides by the landlord, each with

a Japanefe difh. We drink European wines, and the rice-beer of the country hot.

All our diverfion is confined in the day time to the Anall garden, wliich is behind the

houfe, at night to the bagnio, in cafe we pleafe to make ufe of it. No other pleafure

is allowed us, no manner of converfation with the domeftics, male or female, except-

ing what through the connivance of our infpedors, fome of us find means to procure

at night in private and in theii* own rooms.

When every thing is ready for us to fet out again, the landlord is called, and out
refident, in prefcnce of the two interpreters, pays him the reckoning in gold, laid upon
a fmall board. He draws near in a creeping pofture, kneeling, holding his hands
down to the flooi , and when he takes the table which the money is laid upon, he bows
down his forehead almofl quite to the ground, in token of fubmifTion and gratitude,

uttering with a deep voice the word, ah, ah, ah ! wh^eby in this country inferiors
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(hew their deference and refpeft to their fuperiors. He then prepares to make the fame
complimtnt to the other Dutchmen, but our interpreters generally excufe him this

trou'ole, and make him return in the fame crawling pofture. Every landlord hath two
cobaiigs paid him for dinner, and three for fupper and lodgings at night. For this

money ho is to provide viftuals enough for our whole train, the horfes, the men that

look alter them, and the porters only excepted. The fame fum is paid to the landlords

in the cities, where we ftay fome days, as at Oofaka, Miaco, and Jedo, viz. five

cobangs a day, without any further recompence; a finall matter indeed, con-

fidcring that we muft pay double for every thing elfe we want. The reafon of our

being kept fo cheap as to visuals and lodging is, becaufe this fum was agreed on with

our landlords a long while ago, when our train was not yet fo bulky as it now is. The
landlords upon Saikaido, in our journey from Nagafaki to Kokura, receive only a fmall

matter by way of reward for the trouble we give them, for our own cooks take care

to provide themfelvcs what is requifite for our table. It is a cuftom in this country,

which \\\' likewifo obferve. that guefts before they quit the inn, order their fervants to

fweep the room they lodged in, not to leave any dirt or ungrateful dud behind them.

From this reafonable behaviour of the landlords, on our behalf, the reader may
judge of the civility of the whole nation in general, always excepting our own officers

and fervants, and the companions of our voyage. 1 muft own, that in the vifits we
made or icceived in our journey, we found the fame to be greater than could be pof-

fibly expcttod from the inoll civilized nation The behaviour of the Japanefe, from

the meaneft countryman up to the greateft Prince or Lord, is fuch, that the whole

empire might be called a fchool of civility and good manners. They have fo much
fenfe and innate curiofity, that if they were not abfolutely denied a free and open con-

verfation and correfpondence with foreigners, they would receive them with the utmoft

kindnefs and pleafurc. In fome towns and villages only we took notice, that the young

boys, who are childilh all over the world, would run after us, call us names, and
crack fome malicious jefts or other, levelled at the Chinefe, whom they take us to be.

One of the. nwDit common, and not much difterent from a like fort of a compliment,

which is ccminonly made to Jews in Germany, is. Too/in, bay bay, which in bit)keii

Chinefe, fignifies, Chinefe, have ye nothing to truck ?

To give the reader an idea of the expences of our journey to court, I will here fet

down the chief articles exprelTed in round fums and rixdollars.

RixdoL

For visuals and lodging at 50 rixdollars a day, in our Journey by land,

makes in two months time — — —
For 40 horfes, and fo many men, to carry our baggage from Ofacca to

Jedo, which number is greater in going up to court and lefs upon our

return, at 1 5 thails a horfe, and 6 thuils a man, as hath been agreed on of old,

(half of which money the interpreters put in their jjotkots,) amounts to

A fum of money divided among our retinue, to bear fome extraordinary ex-

pences of the journey, of which every Dutchman receives 54 thails, and the

others more or Icfs, according to their office and quality, amounts to about

For hiring a barge (or if (he be <iurs, for building her_) 420 thails, to the

fai'ors 50 thails: for the cabin- furnirure and tackle 90 thails^ for maintain-

ing and repairing the faid barge 40 thails ; amounts in all 600 thails, or

•For viSuals, diink, tea, tobacco, and other neceffary provifions for our

^ voyage by fea — — -«, "T^? .,

3^000

3:00a

1000'

1000

lOOO'

iin
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For
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For the ufud preTents hi money; as for Inftance, to the buf^'o or com-
mander in chief of our train, 300 thails, or 500 rixdollars, and much the

» fame to the inn-keepers, their fons and domeftics, at Ofacca, Meaco, and
Jedo, in all — — — — —

Hire for the Norimon-mffi, as alfo for the Cangos, we make ufe of inflead of

. horfes, in order to be carried over mountains and bad roads, as alfo to

'
. Yifit certain temples and pleafure-houfes : for paflage-money to be ferryed

V over rivers and harbours : for fome extraordinary expences and prefents,

•* whether neceflarv, or for our diverfion, may amount in all to —
Prefents to be made to his Imperial Majefty, of little value indeed for fo

powerful a Monarch, but what, if fold, would bring in a fum of at lead

IVefcnts to be made to fourteen of the prime miniflers, and chief officers of

. • she imperial court at Jcdo ; to the two governors of that city, to the chief

.1 judge at Meaco, as alfo to the two governors of that city, and of the city

of Ofacca. Thefe prefents confid in fome foreign commodities, and are

but a trifle to every one of them, but brings us to an expence of at lead

Prefents to the two governors of Nagafaki, which they receive before our
departure in raw filk and ftuffs, which they fell again to very good ad-

vantage, make to us a fum of — — — *-^'

Sum total of all the expences of our journey (or about 4000I. fterling)

RixdoT
t. . ,-. -.

1000

'iV'.' »

3000

2500

5000

«5oo

30,000

Before I proceed to the journal of our journey to the Imperial Court, it may not be
•mifs to obferve, that it is not an indifferent matter to travellers in this country, what
day they fet out on their journey. For they muft chufe for their departure a t'ortunate

day, for which purpofe they make ufe of a particular table, which they fay hath been
o^erved to hold true by a continued experience of many ages, and wherein are fet down
all the unfortunate days of every month, upon which, if travellers were to fet out on
any journey, they would not only expofe themfelves to fome inconfiderable misfortune,

but likewife be liable to lofe all their expences and labour, and to be difappointed in

the chief intent of their journey. However, the moft fenfible of the Japanefe have but

little regard for this fuperditious table, which is more credited by the common people,

the mountain-priefts and monks. A copy of this table is printed in all their road and
houfe-books, and is as follows.

ATable, (hewing what days of the month are unfortunate and improper to begin a
journey, mvented by the wife and experienced aftrologer Abino Seimei.

Month. Uafortunatc Day».

1. 7.

2. 8.

3-

3.

II.

10.

19.

18.

27.

26,

3- 9-

4. 10.

I.

4.

9-

12.

»7-

20.

25«

28.

5. II.

€. IS. r.

»3-

>4,

31.

22.

29.

30.

To give the more weight and authority to this table, they fay, that it was inventetl

by the aforefaid aftrologer Seimei, a man of great quality and very eminent in his art.

He was born a Prince. King Abino Jailima, was his father, and a fox his mother.

Abino
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Abino Jaflima was married to this fox upon the following occaAon. He oner happened
with a fervant of his to be in the temple of Inari, who is the god and proteftor of the

foxes, mean while fome courtiers were hunting the fox without doors, in order to

make ufe of the lungs for the preparation of a certain medicine. It happened upon
this that a young fox purfued by the hunters, fled into the temple, which flood open,

and took, ftielter in the very bol'om of JafTima. The King unwilling to deliver up the

poor creature to the unmerciful hunters, was forced to defend himfelf and his fox, and
to repel force, wherein he behaved himfelf with fo much bravery and fucccfi, that

having defeated the hunters, he could fet the fox at liberty. The hunters afhamed,

and highly offended at the courageous behaviour of the King, feized in the height of

their reientment an opportunity which offered, to kill his royal father. Jafllma muftered

up all his courage and prudence to revenge his father's death, and with fo much
fuccefs, that he killed the traitors with his own hands. The fox to return his gratitude

to his deliverer, appeared to him after the viftory, which he obtained over the

murderers of his father, in the Ihape of a lady of incomparable beauty, and lb fired

his bread wlih love, that he took her to his wife. It was by her he had this fon, who was
endowed with divine wifdom, and the precious gift of prognofticating, and foretelling

things to come. Nor did he know, that his wife had been that very fox, whofe life he
laved with fo much courage in the temple of Inari, till foon after her tail and other

parts beginning to grow, (lie refumed by degrees her former fhape.

This is not one of the leaft confiderable of the hiftories of their gods. And I mufl:

take this opportunity, once for all, to beg the reader's pardon, if in the account of our
journey to court 1 fliall trouble him, as occafion fhall require, with other Itories of the

fame kind, there being fcarce any thing elfe worth obferving., that relates to the anti-

quities of this country. Senmei not only calculated the abovementioned table, by the

knowledge he acquired of the motions and influence of the ftars, but as he was at the

fame time a perfect mafter of the Cabaliftic fciences, he found out certain words,

which he brought together into an uta or verfe, the found and pronunciation whereof

k believed to have the infallible virtue of keeping off all thofe misfortunes, which upon
the days determined in the laid table to be luifortunate, would otherwift; befal travellers.

This was done for the ufe and fatisfaftion of poor ordinary fervants, who have not

leifure to accommodate themi'elves to this table, but mufl go when and wherever they

are fent by their mailers. The verfe itfelf is as follows.

Sada Mcjejt Tabiaatz Fidori Jofi Afijivat

Omtjitatz Figo Kitz Nito Sen. *

**
*

'

'

Chap. XXIV.— Dcfcription of the City of Jedo^ or Tedo ; its Cajlle and Palace, ivith

an Account of what happened during ourjiay there ; our Audience ana Departure,

OF the five great trading towns, which belong to the imperial demefnes, or crown

lands, Jedo is the firfl and chief, the refidence of the Emperor, the capital, and by

much the largefl city of the empire, by reafon of the many princes and lords, who
with their families and numerous trains fwell up the imperial court, and the inhabitants

of the city, to an incredible number. It isfeated in the province Mufafi in 35°, 32'

of northern latitude, according to my own obl'ervations, on a large plain at the end of

1

m

!:/J;ll

!! H

• The details of the author's journey along the coaft, being of little moment, are omitted. It is to be

regretted that do traveller ba» peitctrated through the center of thit intcrcftiog country,

a gulph,
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a ^Iph, Nvhich in plentifully ftored with ft(h, crabs, and fheiU, and hath Kamakura
and the Frovincc Idfu on the right, failing down from Jcdo, and t(ie two provinces

Awa aud Kudfu on the left, but is fo fliallow, with a muddy clay at tne b ittom, that

IK) (hips of any conTidcrable bulk can come up to the city, but mull be unlad.-n a leav^ue

or two below it. Towards the fea (he city hath the Hgure of a half moon, and t4ie

Jnpancfe will have it to be feven miles long, five broad, and twenty in circumference.

It is not enclofed with a wall, no more than other towns in Japan, but cut through

by many broad ditches and canals, with high ramparts raifed on both fid^tt, at rhc top

whereof are planted rows of trees, but this hath been done, not fo much for the

defence of the city, as to prevent the fires, which happen here loo frequently, from
making too great a havock. I took notice, however, that towards the calMe, thefe

ramparts are fhut up by ilrong gates, probably becaufc they ferve there for djfenc<' too.

A large river arifmg weftwards of the city runs through it, and lofes itfelf in the

harbour. It fends off a confiderable arm, which encompaflfes the cadle, and thonce

falls down into the faid harbour in five difi'erent itreams, every one of which hath ita

particular name, and a (lately bridge laid over it. The chief and moll famous of thefe

bridges, by reafon of its bigncfs and llatelinefs, is called Nipombas, or the bridge of

Japan, of which in the preceding chapter. Another is called Jedo Bafchi, that is,

the bridge of Jedo. ^'1 his city is extreme populous, and the number of nativesy

foreigners and ecclefiaflics, almofl incredible, and indeed it cannot be otherwife, con*

fidenng the multitude of ofHcers of all ranks, pods, and quality, who compofe the im-

perial court, but more particularly the families of all the princes of the empire, which

nay all the year round,with numerous retinues fuitable to their quality, whild the princes

themfelves are allowed but fix months abfei ce from court, during which they take care

of the government of the hereditary dominions, and then return to Jedo.

Jedo is not built with that regularity which is obfervable in mod other cities in Japm,
(particularly Miaco,) and this becaufe it fwellcd by degrees to its prefent bulk. How-
ever, in foflit parts of the town the (Ircets run regularly enough, cutting each other at

right angles. 'I his regularity is entirely owing to accidents of fire, whereby fome
hundred hoiifes being laid in alhes at once, as indeed it very frequently happens, the

new dreets may be laid out, upon what plan the builders pleal'e. Many of thefe places,

which have been thus d droved by fire, lie dill wade, the houfes being not built here
with that difpatch as they arc at Mufcow, where thiy fell them ready tnade, fo that

there needs nothing but to rem<ive and fet them up where tlicy are wanted, without

lime, clay, or nails, any time alter the fire. The houfes in Jedo are fmall and low, as

indeed thoy nre in all other parts of the empire, built of firwood, v*ith thin clayed waUs,

adorned within, and divii'.cd into rooms by paper fcreens, and lattice windows. The
floors are covered with fine mats, the roofs with (havings of woods. In fliort, the \\ hole

machine is a compofiti n of fo much conibudible matter, that we need not wonder
ar the great havock fires make in this country. Almoll every houfe hath a plac.' under
the roof or upon it, where they cmdantly keep a tub full of water, with a c luple of
mops which may be eafily corneal, even without the houfe, by the help of ladders. By
this precaution, indeed, they oiten quench a fire in particular houfes, but it is far from
being fujTicient to (lop the fury of a raging flame, which hath got ground already, and
laid leveral houfes in adies, agiind wlnVIt th^-y know no better remedy at prefent but

to pull down fome of the neighbouring houfes, which have not yet been readied, for

which puipofe whole companies of (iremen patrol about the (treets day and night.

The city is well docked with monks, temples, monafteries, and other religious, buiki-

tn^s, which are feated in the bed and pleafanted places, as ;hey are alfo in luurope,
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anJ I believe, all other countries. The dwelling houfos of private monks are no ways
ditFcrent from thofc of the laity, excepting only that they are fcated in lome emip^-'it

confpicuous place, with fotne Heps leading up to theni, and a fmall temple, or chapel

har dbv, (,r if tliere he n<me, at Icait a hall or large room, adorned wiih fome few altars,

on which Hand ll-vcral of their idols. Thoro are, befides, many (lately temples built

to Amida, Siaka, (^iianwon, and feveral other of their god.s, of all feds and religions

cftaljlilhed in Japan : but as they do not ditFer much neither in form nor (Irudure

from otiu r temples erei^cd to the fame gods at Miaco, which we (hall have an oppor<

tuniiy to view and dercribe more particularly upon our return to that city, I forbear

at nrefent fwellitiij this chapter with an account thereof.

There are many (lately palaces in tliis city, as may be eafdy conjedured bv its beln:»

the refKltiicc of a powerful empt-ror, and the abode of all thi- noble and princely

families ot this mighty empire. They are fcparato and diltinguilhcd from other houfes

by hirge court-yards and (lately gates; line varnilhed Ihiir-cafes, of a few fteps, lead

up to the doi)r of the houfe, which is divided into feveral magnificent apartments, all

of a floor, t'ley being not above one Hory, nor adorned with toweis, as the cadles

and [...lacts an, where the Piinces and lords of the ctnpire refide in their hereditary

dominions. The city of Jedo is a nurfory of artills, handicraftfmen, merchants and
tradesmen, and yet every thing is fold dearer than any where elfe in the empire, by
reifon of the great concourfe of people, and the number of idle monks and courtiers,

3^= alfo the difficult importing of provifions and other commodities. The poHrical

government of this city is itmch the fame as at Nagafaki and Ofacca, whereto I

refer the readi r as to a more ample defcription. Two governors have the command
of the town by turns, each for the fpace of one year. The chief fubaltern officers are

th.e burgher-malters, as the Dutch call them, or mayors, who have the command of

particular quarters, and the Ottonas, who have the infpedlon and fubordinate com-
mand of fingle ftreets. .

The calUe and refidence of the Emperor is feated about the middle of the city.

It is of an irregular figure, inclining to the round, and hath five Japanefe miles in cir-

cumference. It confiils of two enclofures, or forc-caftles, as one may call them, the

inu».:*'Tioft and third caftle, \shich is properly the refidence of the Emperor, two other

ftrong wtll *"'^»-tifipd h"t '..iip.ller cadles at the fides, and fome large gardens behind

the imperial palace. I call all thefe feveral divifions caftles, becaufe they are fepa-

rately and every one by itfelf, cnclofed with walls and ditches. The firft and outer-

mod caftle taken in a large fpot of ground, which encompaifes the fecund, and half

the imperial refidence, and is enc'^.1.'^ itlelf with walls and ditches, and ftrong well

guarded gates. It hath fo many ftreets, ditches and canals, that I could not eafily

get a plan of it : nor could I gather any thing to my fatisfaftion out of the plans of

the Japanefe themfelvcs, which however, fuch as they are, I do here prefent to the

reader, tog' t her with the plan of the city of Jedo itfelf. In this outermoft caftle refide

the Princes of the empire, with their families, living in commodious and ftately

palacos, bui' i ftreets, with fpacious courts ftiut up by ftrong heavy gates. The
fecond caftK- takes in a much fmaller fpot of ground j it fronts the third, and refi-

dence of the F.mperor, and is inclofed by the firft, but feparate from both by walls,

ditchc;, dra w-bridges, and ftrong gates : the guard of this fecond caftle is much
more numerous than that of the firft. In it are the ftately palaces of fome of the

moft powerful Prini.cc of the empire, the counfellors of ftate, the prime minifters,

chief officers of the crown, and fuch other perfons, who muft give a more immediate

attendance upon the Emperor's per(6n. The caftle itfelf, where the Emperor refides,
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is feated fomewhat higher than the others, on the top of a hill, wiilch h;itl) b^on poir-

polely flatted for the imperial palace to Le built upo'.i it. It is eucloled with a thick

flrong wall of free Itont.', with baftions (landing oiit much after the manner of the

European fortilicaiions. A rampart of earth is raiitd againll the infidc ot this wall,

and at the top of it (land, for ornament and defcncf, feveral long buildings ai'.d

fquare guardhoufes built in form of towers feveral (lories high. Paniculiirly the

Itrudmvs^n that liile, where the imperial rciidence i;5, are of an uncommon (Ireugth,

all of tree ilone of an extraordinary fize, which are barely laid upon each other,

without being fallened, either with mortar or braces of iron, which was done, they

fay, that in c.ife of earthquaii , which frequently happen in this country, the ftones

yielding to the (hock, the wall itfelf (hould rtcoive no damage. Within the palace a

fquare white tower riles aloft al)ove nil other buildings. It is many (lories high,

adorned with rools, and other curious oriianvats, which makes the whole caille look

at a dillance magniiiccnt bevond exprefli-M, amazing the beholders, as do alfo the

many other bcautilul bended roofs, with giU. dragons at the top and corners, which
cover the rell of the buildings within the caille. The fecond calUe is very fmall,' and

more like a citadel without any outward ornament at all. It h.itli but one door, and
there is but one padage to it, out of tiie i'^mperor's own refidciice, over a high long

bridge. 'I'he third caille lies on the fide of this fecond, and is nmch of the fame

ftrufture. Both are enclofed with (Irong high walls, which for a (lill better defence

are encompaflVd with broad deep ditches, hlled by the great river. In thefc two
calUes are bred up the Imperial Princes and PrincciVes, if there be any. Behind the

Imperial refidence there is dill a rifmg ground, beautiiied accordnig to the country

fa(hion, with curious and magnificent gardens and orchards, which are terminated by
a plcafant wood at the top of a hill, planted with two particular differing and curious

kinds of plane-trees, whole ftarry leaves variegated with green, yellow and red, are

very pleafmg to the eye. It is remarkable, what they affirm of thefe trees, that one
kind is in full beauty in the Ipring, the other lorvards the autumn. The palace itfelf

hath but one (lory, which however is of a (ine height. It takes in a large fpot of

ground, and hath feveral long galleries and fpacious rooms, whii.h upon putting on or

removing of (kreens, may be enlarged or bifiught iiiir> a narrower comj)als as uccafioa

requires, aid are contrived fo, us to receive at all times a convenient and fuflicient

light. Ihc chief apai tmcnts hav- each its particular name. Such arc (or inftance,

the waiting room, where all perfons, that are to be admitted to an audience, either of

the Emperor or of his prime nuiiiilers of (late, wait, till they are fntroduci <i ; the

council chamber, where the miniflcrs of (late and privy cuunfellors meet upon
bufmels, the hall of thouland mats, where the Emperor rettivi.s the homage and ul'ual

prefents of the Princes of the empire, and ambafladors of foreign powers ; feveral

halls of audience ; the apartments ior the Emperor's houlhold, and others. I'he

Itructure of all thele feveral apartments is extniilitely (ine, according to the architec-

ture of the country. The ceilings, beams, and pillars are of cedar, or camphire,

©r Jeferiwood, the grain where<if naturally runs into (lowers and other curious figures,

and is therefore in fomc apartments covered only with a thin tranfparent layer of

vaniiih, in others j;ipaned, or curioully carveil with birds and branched work neatly

gilt. The floor is covered with the (inell while nuts, bordered vt ith gold fringes or

bands; and this is all the furniture to be feen in the palacet: of the En)peror and
Princes of the L-inpire. 1 was told that there is a particular private apartment under

Ifround, which indead ot the ceiling hath a large refcrvoir ot wa^er, and that the

imperoi" repairs thither, when it lightens, becaufc they believe that the force of

lightning
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ligl tiling is broke in the water. But this I deliver only upon hearfay. There are alfo

two (Irong rooms wherein are kept the imperial treafiires, and thefe aro fecured from
fire and /Iiievcs by (trong i.on dnors, and roofs of copper. In this caftle refidcd the

fuccefVors of the Kmperor Jejas, the firft of this fimily who governed the empire of

.Tnp;m in the following ordtM'. i. J L'jas, aircr liis death called Gongin. 2. 'IVi'okwin

his fon. 3. Daijojin, a fon of Teitokwin. 4. Genjojin, a fon of Daijojin, and

5. 'ITinajos, the now reigning monarch, Genjojin's brother's fon. Tims wuch of the

caftle and refulence of the fecular Kuiperor of Japan. I proceed now to refinne the

thread of my journal.

As foon as we came to our inn, we font our fccond interpreter, the firft and chief

not being able to go out by reafon of his indiipofition, to notii'y our arrival to the im-

perial connniflioncrs appointed fcr inCp.edijig and regulating foreign aifairs, and to

that of the governors ot Nagafaki, who was then at Jedo, being Genfeinion, who for

his great care in regulating the ati lirs of foreign trade, in the year 1685, to the ad-

vantage of his country, and the entire falisfadion of the Emperor, was by him
honoured with the title and chara£ler of Sino Cami. He forthwith gave orders to our

bugjo to kei'p us clofe to our apartments, and to fuffer nobody to come up to us,

befides our own fervants, which orders they never fail (Iridlly to comply with, though
tuherwife one fliould have thought our apartments fufliciently remote from the ftreet,

being the upper iiory of a back houfe, to which th&re was no entry, but through a

narrow "paflage, which could be locked up, if needful. For a farther fecurity there

were two doors, one at the upper, and another at the lower end of the ftair-cafe, and
the rooms were fliut up on three fides. My room had one fingle narrow window,

through which I could, with much ado, obferve the meridian height of the fun. We
were told, that four days before our arrival, forty ftreets and upwards of 4000 houfes

had been burnt down. This very evening a fire broke out about two leagues from
our inn to the call, but was foon extinguifhed, having laid only a few houfes in afhes.

On the I ,|th of March, the imperial commiflioners, and Sino Cami, fent to congra-

tulate us upon our happy arrival, and to acquaint us in the mean time, that they had

notified the fame to the counfellors of ftate. The fame day we opened, in the pre-

fence of our bugjo, and another officer fent by Sino Cami, the prefents which were to

be made to the Knipcror and the great men at court, and bcfpoke the noceflary boxes

for calamback and camj-ihirc of Borneo.

On the 1 5ih of March, two taylors came to cut the European (luffs for the Em-
peror, as ufual. 'Ihe fame day we befpoke bottles and other velfels for the tent and

Spanifli wines, and wooden tables to lay the prefents upon. Our bugjo went to pay

a vifit to Sino Cami, by whom he was flridly forbid not to give any body leave to

fee us, before we had been admitted to an audience of the Emperor, unlefs he re-

ceived exprefs orders iVom him, Sino Cami, for fo doing. This evening another fire

broke out a!>out two leagues from our inn, but did no great damage.

On the 17th of March, we were acquainted by our bugp with news from Naga-

faki, importing, that within a fortnight after our departure from thence twenty

Chinefe Yonks were got Mc into that harbour. He defired us at the fame time not

to throw any papers, with European charafters upon them, out of our windows

amongll the duft. This morning we again perceived fire not far from us.

On the I Sth oi' March, we were bufy about drawing the tent and Spanifli wines into

long bottles and Hafks, and putting the calamback and camphire into boxes, and re-

gulating all things as they were to be prclented to the Emperor at the next audience.

This evening a violent fire broke out aear a mile and a half from our inn weflwards,
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and a northerly wind blowing pretty ftrong at the fame time, it burnt with Aich

violence, that it laid twenty five flreets, though they were very broad there, and
about 600 houfcs in aflies, within four hours time, before it could be put out.

It was faid to have been laid in by incendiaries, two of which were feizcd.

On the 20th of March, we were told that Matzandairo Inaba Caini, who was to

go to Miaco in quality of chief juftice of that place, fet out fron\ J.>do accordingly on
his way thither, attended by another lord, who was to prefent hiru to the people, and
at the fame tinie to bring prefents from the Emperor to the Dairi. Sino Cami
fcnt this day one of his officers to acquaint us, that he hoped we (hould have our
audience from the Emperor on the aSth of this month, and withal to command us to

prei'erve our health, and to keep every thing in readinefs towards that time.

On the 2ift of March, our chief interpreter went to pay a vifit to the impeila! com-
miflioners, and to dcfire leave to be carried to court on the day of our audience in a

cangos, \Anch was granted to him, after he had firft made affidavit upon oath, figned

with his blcod, that by reafon of his ficknefs he was not able to go otherwife.

Goto Tfiofnnon, burgher-mafter of Nagafaki, fet out to day for that place, having

had his audience of the counfellors of ftate on the 15th of the fecoiid Japauefe month,

and his audience of leave on the 21ft.

On the 23d of March, we fent by our fecond interpreter Trojenion, a prefent of

a bottle of Aqua vitae to the young lord of Firando, who was then at Jedo, as a fmali

token of our grateful remembrance of the kind proteftion his fiither had given us,

when we had our faftory upon the ifland Firando. This day, about an hour before

noon, the weather being calm, there was felt of a fudden a violeut earthquake,

which Ihook our houfe with great nolle. It lafted fo long, that o: "

fifty. This fudden accident convinced me of the reafonabionefs an<

law, whereby it is forbid throughout the empire to build high hou
no lefs requifite to build them as they do in this country, all of llight ftutF and
wood, and to lay a ftrong heavy beam under the roof, by its weiglit and preffure

upon the walls of the houfe, to keep them together in cafe of fuch a fliock.

On the 24th of March, being Saturday, the weather was very cold, with fnow
and rain, though it had been exceflive hot juil the night before. This day Makino
Bingo, counfellor of ftate and the Emperor's chief favourite, fent a compliment to

our director, and defired fome Dutch cheefe ; we prcfented liiin with a whole cheefc

of Eidam, and half a faffron cheefe taken from our own provifion.

On the 25th of March, we were bufy with putting the prefents, which were to

be made to His Imperial Majefty, and to fome of the great men at court, in proper

order, in hopes that we (hould be admitted to an audience on the 28th of this month,
being a holiday : we alfo fent to defire Sino Cami and the imperial comnunioners
to ufe their good endeavours to forward the fame. The minillers of ftate, and
other great men at court, fome of whom we were only to vifit, and to make prefents

to others, were the five chief imperial counfellors of ftate, called Goradzi, or the

five elderly men, which were, i. Makino Hiiigono Cami. 2. Okubo Canga No
Cami. 3. Abi Bungono Cami. 4. Toda Jamajiro Cami. 5. Tfutfia Sagami Cami

:

four imperial under or deputy counfellors of ftate, calltHl Waka Goridzi, who were,

1. Akimotto Tadfijuia Cami. 2. Katta Saddono Cami. 3. Naito Tambano Cami.
And 4. Inagi Sawa Dewano Cami. 1 he Dfisja, as they are called, that is, lords of

the temple, being three; i. Toda No Tono Cami. 2. Foiidakino Cami. And, 3. On-
gafawara Saddono Cami. Matzaro Ikno Cami, lord of Firando, of the family

of Fifen. The imperial commiflioncrs, as we coumionly call them, who are, as

3 »t
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it were, the Emperor's attomey>generals for the city of Jedo, Todo Ijono Cami,
and Obutto Sabboro Saijeinon Sama : the two governors of Jedo, Fodfo Awana Cami
and Nofij Ifmono Cgmi : laft of all that of the governors of Nagafaki, who is at Jedo,

being then Kawagatz Genfaimon, or according to his new title, Kawagatz Tfmo Cami,
the two others. Jama Okkafiubioje and Mijaki Tono Mo, being upon their government.
On the 26th of March, Tfino Cami fent to acquaint us, that our audience was de-

ferred a day longer, to wit, to the 29th of March, be^aufe of the death, of Makino
Bingo his brother, which would not permit that favourite of the Emperor, and firft

counfellor of ftate, to appear in public before that day.

On the 27th of March, after dinner, Firanno Sofats, one of the Emperor's phy-
ficians, an elderly fat man, came to pay me a vifit, and to alk my advice about the

cure of feme diftempers.

On the 28th of March, the two imperial commiflloners and Sino Cami, fent their

fecrctaries to acquaint us, that we (hould have our audience from the Emperor the

next morning, that therefore we fhould repair to court betimes, and ftay there in the

great imperial guard-room, till we could be introduced.

The 29th of March, being the laft of the fecond Japanefe month, is one of the

ufual court days, on which the Emperor gives audience. And yet we could have
hardly flattered ourfelves of fo quick a difpatch, had not Makino Bingo purpofely

appointed it for the day of our audience, in order to get rid of us, becaule on the

fifth of the enfuing third Japanefe month, he was to have the honour to treat the

Emperor at dinner, a favour which requires a good deal of time and vaft preparations*

This Bengo, or Bingo, was formerly tutor to the now reigning Monarch, before he
came to the crown, but is now his chief favourite, and the only perfon whom he
abfolutely confides in. At our audience, it is he that hath the honour to receive the

Emperor's words <ind commands from his own mouth, and to addrefs the fame to us.

He is near feventy years of age, a tall but lean man, with a long face, ' a manly and
German-like countenance, flow in his adions, otherwife very civil in his whole be-

haviour. He hath the character of a juft and prudent man, no ways given to ambi-

tion, nor inclined to revenge, nor bent upon heaping up immoderate riches, in fhort,

of being altogether worthy of the great confidence and truft the Emperor puts in

him. About three years ago, he had the honour to treat the Emperor at dinner, and

was then by him prefented with a fcimeter, efteemed worth 15,000 thails, which the

Emperor took from his own fide, with 3000 cobangs in gold, 300 Ihuits of Tilver,

fcveral damaJk and fine Chinefe filk fluffs, and an addition of 300,000 bags of rice to

his yearly revenues, which were then already of 400,000, fo that now he hath in all

700,000. It is rt'ckoncd an inefiimable honour to treat the Emperor, but fuch a one,

as may undo and ruin the perfon upon whom this particular favour is bellowed, be-

caufe, whatever is fcarce and uncommon, mull be provided, and every thing payed

at an cxccffive rate. As an inftance of this, it will fuffice to mention what Bengo
did a few clays ago. There being then a ball at court, he fent a Soccano, as the

Japanefe call it, (being a fmall treat of a few things laid on a wooden machine, made
in form of a table, which the Japanefe fend to each other in token of fi-iendfhip) to

the Emperor, confining of two Tah, or Steenbratfems, as we call them, which he

bought for 150 cobangs, and a couple of Ihell-fifh, which coft him 90 cobangs. A
cobang is worth about five ducats, fo that the whole treat amtmnted to 5200 ducats,

or of about 2400I. ftcrling. Thefe two forts of filh are the fcarcefl and deareft in

Japan, particularly the Steenbrafitins, which, when in feafon, are never fold under two

cobangs a piece, but in winter-time, and for great feafts, any price is given U>x th£ni.
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In this cafe It w not only very profitable to the fifhmonger, but the buyer efteems it a

peculi"i' -happinefs to have met with a fcarce and dear difh for fuch a eriKft, as he hath

an uncommon value for. But there is fomething peculiar and fuperfcinus hid in the

very name of this fifli, it being the laft: fyllable of the word Meditah, which the JapanL'fe

make ufe of when they wifh one another joy.

On the 29th of March therefore, being Thurfday, and the day appointed for our
audience, the prefents defigned for His Imperial Majefty were fent to court, attended

by the deputies of Sino Cami, and of the commiflioners for infpeding foreign affairs,

to be there laid in due order on wooden tables, in the hall of hundred mals, -as they

call it, where the Emperor was to view them. We followed foon after with a very in-

confiderable equipage, clad in black filk cloaks, as garments of ceremony according to

the fafliion of Europe. We were attended by throe Rewards oi the governors of

Nagafaki, our dofcn or deputy bugjo, two Town-nieffengers of Nagaf;\kl, and an
interpreter's fon, all walking on foot. We three Dutchmen and our fecond interpreter

rode on horfeback, behind each other. Our horfes were led by grooms, who took them
•by the bridle, one groom for each horfe, walking at his right f Jc, on which fide

alfo it is the falhion of this country to mount and to alight. Formerly we ufed to have

two grooms to each horfe, but of late this cuftom was left off, as putting us only to

an unneceffary expence. Our refident or captain, as the Japanefe call him, came after

MS, carried in a norimon, and was followed by our old chief interpreter, carried in a

cangos. The proceffion was clofed by the reft of our fervants and retinue, walking

on foot at proper diftances, fo far as they wei*e permitted to follow us. In iliis order

we moved on towards the caftle, and after about half an houi's riding, we came to the

firft enclofure, which we found well fortified with walls and ramparts. This we entered

•over a large bridge, with ballifters adorned at the upper end with brafs balls, laid over

a broad river which feemed to run northwards about the caftle, and on which we then

faw great numbers of boats and veflels. The entry is through two ftrong gates, with a

fmall guard between them. As foon as we paffcd through the iecond gate, we came
to a large place where we found another and more numerous guard to our right, which
how^'ver feemed to be intenc^cd more for ftate than defence. The guard-room was
hung about with cloth ; pikes were planted in the ground near the entry, and within

it WIS curioufly adorned with gilt arms, lackered guns pikes, Ihields, bows, arrnvs,

and quivers. The foldiers fai down on the gioimd crofs-Icggcd, in good order, clad

in black filk, each with two fcimiters ftuck in their girdk". 1 laving paffed acrofs this

firft enclofure, riding between the houfes and palaces of the princes and lords of the

empire, built whhin its compafs, we came to the fecond, which we fnuiid fortified much
4iftcr the fame manner with the firft. The bridge only and gates, and imier g-.!nrd ;ind

palaces were much more ftately and magniiicent. We left our noi iinon and cani;o3

here, as alio our liorfes and fervants, and wero condiitleil acrofs this f. cnnd enclcifiH-o

to the Foimiat/', or imperial rcfid^nce, whitli we entered over a long ilone hiidj.ro,

and having paffed th gh a double baftion and as many ftr^jng gates, and thence

about twenty paces funher^ through an irregular ftreet, built as the (ituaiion of the

ground would allow it, with wails of an uncommon height on both fid- , we came to

the fiakninban, that is guard of hundred men, or the great guard of the caftle, which

was on our left, at the upper end of the above-faid ftreet, hard by the laft door leading

to the Kmperor's palace. We were commanded to wait in this guard-room till we
could be introduced to an audience, which we were told fhould be. done as foon as the

great council of ftate was met in the palace. We were civilly received hy the two
icaj)Uinsof the guard, who treated us with tea and tobacco. Soon after Sino Cami and

the
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the two coinniiffioncrs came to compliment us, along with fome gentlemen of the Em-
peror's court who were llrangcrs to us. Having waited about an hour, during which
lime mud of iho imperial counfellors of ftate, old and young, went into the palace, fome
walking on loot, others being carried in norimons ; we were conducted through two
ftaiely gates over a largt; I'quare place to ihe palace, to which there is an al'cent of a

icw fteps leading from the fecond gate. The place between the fecond gate and the

front of the palace is but a few paces broad, and was then excedively crowded with

throngs of courtiers and troops of guards. From thence we were condufted up two
other llaircai'cs to the palace itfelf, and firft into a fpacious room, next to the entry ou
the right, being the place where all perfons that are to be admitted to an audience, either

of the Emperor liinifelf or of the counfellors o*^' ftate, wait till they are called in. It is

a large and lofty room, but when all the fcreens are put on, pretty dark, receiving but

a fparing light from the upper windows of an adjoining room, wherein is kept fome.

furniture for the imperial apartments. It is otherwife richly furnifhed, according to

the country failiion, and its gilt pofts, walls, and fkreeris, are very pleafing to behold.

Having waited here upwards of an hour, and the Emperor having in the meanwhile
feated himfelf in the hall of audience, Sino Cami and the two commiffioners came in

and conduced our refident into the Emperor's prefence, leaving us behind. As foon

as he came thither they cried out aloud ' HoUanda Captain', which was the fignal for

him to draw near and make his obeifances. Accordingly he crawled on his hands and
knees to a place (hewed him, between the prefents ranged in due order on one fide,

and the plac^ where the Emperor fat on the other, and then kneeling he bowed his

forehead quite down to the ground, and fo crawled backwards like a crab, without

uttering one fingle word. So mean and fliort a thing is the audience we have of this

mighty Monarch. Nor are there any more ceremonies obferved in the audience ha
gives even to the grcateft and moft powerful princes of the empire. For having been
called into the hall, their names are cried out aloud, then they move on their hands

and feet, humbly and filently towards the Emperor's feat, and having (hewed their fub-

miflion lay bowing their forehead down lo the ground, they creep back again in the

fame fubmiilive pofture.

The hall of audicnc>\ otherwife the hall of hundred mats, is not in the lead like that

which hath been defcribed and figi'red by IVIontanus, in his memorable cmbafTies of the

Dutch to the Emperors of Japan. The elevated throne, tho fteps leading up to it,

the carpels pending from it, the ftatcly columns fupporting th.' building which contains

the throne, the columns between which the Princes of the empire are faid to proftrate

themfelvts before ihe Emperor, and the like, have all no manner of foundation but in

that r.uthor's fancy. Every thing indeed is curious and rich, but not otherwife

than niy draught reprclcnts it. For in our fecond voyage r.j court, the audience

being over, tho gc^vcrnc^r of Nagafaki was pleafed to Ihew us the hall, which gave

me aa opportunily of taking a draught ot it, which in the end was no very difficult

matter, confidcriiig that it required nothing but to tell over the number of mats, pofts,

{kroens, and windows. The floor is covered with a hundred mats, all of the fame fize.

Ikuce it is called fen fio fiki, that is, the hall of a hundred mats. It opens on one fide

towards a fmall court which lets in the light ; on the oppofue fule it joins to two other

apartmcnis, which are on this occafion laid open towards the i'ame court, one of which

is confidtiably larger than the other, and fervcs for the counfellors of itate when they

give audience by themfelves. The other is narrower, deeper, and one ftep higher than

the hall itfelF. In fhis the Emperor fits when he gives audience, crol's-lcgged, raifed

o;i!y on a few carpets. Nor is it an cafy matter to fee him, the light reaching not
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quite fo far as the place where he flts, befides that the audience is too fhort, and the

perfon admitted to it in fo humble and fubmiflive a poflurc, that he cannot well have

an opportunity to hold up his head, and to view him. This audience is othcrwife very

awful and majeftic, by reafon chiefly of the filent prefence of all the counfellors of ftate,

as alfo of many Princes and lords of the empire, the gentlemen of His MajeRy's bed-

chamber, and c'iher chief officers of his court, who line the hall of audience and all its

avenues, fitting in good order, and clad in their garments of ceremony.

Formerly all we had to do at the Emperor's court was completed by the captain's

paying him the ufual homage, after the manner above related. A few days after fome
laws concerning our trade and behaviour were read f.o him, which, in»ths name of the

Dutch, he promifed to keep, and fo was difpatched back to Nagafaki. But for about

thefe twenty years laft pad, he and the reft of the Dutchmen that came up with the

cmbaffy to Jedo, were conduced deeper into the palace to give the Emprefs and the

ladies of her court, and the Princefles of the blood, the diverlion of feeing us. In this

fecond audience the Emperor and the ladies invited to it, attend behind fkreens and lat-

tices, but the counfellors of ftate, and other officers of the cou; t, fit in the open rooms
in their ufual and elegant order. As foon as the captain had paid his hotnage, the Empe-
ror retired into his apartment, and not long after we three Dutchmen were likewife called

up, and condu£lcd, together with the captaiu, through feveral apartments info a gallery

curioufly carved and gilt, where we waited about a c^uarter of an hour, and were then,

through feveral other walks and galleries, carried further into a large room, where
they defired us to fit down, and where feveral courtiers fliaved, being the Emperor's
phyficians, the officers of his kitchen, and fome of the clergy, came tc aflc after our
names, age, and the like ; but gilt flireens were quickly dra^vn before us, to deliver us

from their throng and troublefome importunity. We ftaid here about half an hour j

meanwhile the court met in the imperial apartments, where we were to have our fecond

audience, and whither we were conduced through feveral dark galleries. Along all

thefe feveral galleries there was one continued row of lifeguard-men, and nearer to the

imperial apartments followed in the fame row fome great officers of the crown, who
lined the front of the hall of audience, clad in their garments of ceremony, bowing
their heads and fitting on their heels. The hall of audience was juft as I repre-

cnted it. It confifted of feveral rooms, looking towards a middle place, fome
of which were laid open towards the f;me, others covered by fkreens and lattices.

Some were of fifteen mats, others of eighteen, and they were a mat higher or
lower, according to the quality of the perfons feated in the fame The middle
place had no mats at all, they having been taken away, and was ^^nfequently the

loweft, on which floor, covered with neat varniflied boards, we were commanded to

fit down. The Emperor and his Imperial Confort fat behind the lattices on our
right. As I was dancing at the Emperor's command, I '>ad an opportunity twice of
feeing the Emprefs through the flits of the lattices, and took notice that flie was of
a brown and beautlf al complexici, with black European eyes, full of fire, and from the

proportion of her h- ad, which was pretty large, I judged her to be a tall woman, and
about 36 years of age. By lattices I mean hangings made of reed, fplit exceeding thin

and fine, and covered on the back with a fine tranfparent filk, with openings abmit a

fpan broad for the perfons behind to look through. For ornament's lake, and the btt-

biet to hide the perfons {binding behind, they are painted with divers figures, though
otherwife it would be impoffibleto fee them at a diftance, chiefly when the light is taken

ofi* behind. The Emperor himfelf was in fuch an obfcure place, tliat we ftiould fcarce

have known him to be prefcnt had not his voice difcovered him, which yet was fo low

as
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ts If he purpofely intended to be there incognito. Juft before us, behind other lattices,

were the Pirinces of the blood, and the ladies of the Emprels's court. I took notice

that pieces of paper were put between the reeds in fome parts of the lattices, to make
the openings wide, in order to a better and eafier fight. I counted aboiu thirty fuch

f>apers, which made me conclude that there was about that number of perfons fitting

behind. Bengo fat on a raifed mat in an open room by himfelf juft befor'e us, towardji

our right on that fide, on which I took notice above, that the Emperor fat behind the

lattices. On our left in another room, were the counfellors of ftate of the firft and fe-

cond rank, fitting in a double row in good and becoming order. The gallery behind
us ws filled with the chief officers of the Emperor's court, and the gentlemen of his bed-

chamber. The gallery which led into the room where the Emperor was, was filled

with the fons of fome Princes of the empire then at court, the Emperor's pages and
fome priefts lurking. After this manner it was, that they ordered the itage on which
we were now to aft. The commiffioners for foreign affairs having conduced us into

the gallery before the hail of audience, one of the counfellors of ftatJ of the fecond rank
<:ame to receive us there, and to conduft us to the above defcribed middle place, on
which we were commanded to fit down, having firft made our obeifances after the

Japanefe manner, creeping and bowing our heads to the ground, towards that part of

the lattices behind which the Emperor was. The chief interpreter fat himfelf a little

forward, to hear more diftinftly, and we took our places on his left hand all in a row.

After the ufual obeifances made, Bengo bid us welcome in the Emperor's name. The
chief interpreter received the compliment from Bengo's mouth and repeated it to us.

Upon this the ambaflador made his compliment in the name of his mafters, withal rc«

Cuming their moft humble thanks to the Emperor, for having gracioufly granted the

Dutch liberty of commerce. This the chief interpreter repeated in Japanefe, having

proftrated himfelf quite to the ground, and fpeaking loud enough to be heard by the

Emperor. The Emperor's antwer was again received by Bengo, who delivered it to

the chief interpreter, and he to us. He might have indeed received them himfelf from
the Emperor's own mouth, and faved Bengo this unneceflfary trouble ; but I fancy that

the words, as they flow out of the Emperor's mouth, are efteemed too precious and
&cred for an immediate tranfit into the mouth of perfons of a low rank. The mutual
compliments being over, the fucceeding part of this folemnity turned to a perfeft farce.
"^^

,vere aflced a thoufand ridiculous and impertinent queftions. Thus for inftance, they

(iclired to know, in the firft place, how old each of us was, and what was his name,
which we were commanded to write upon a bit of paper, havuig for thefe purpofes took

an European inkhom along with us. This paper, together with the inkhorn itfelf, we
were commanded to give to Bengo, who delivered them both into the Emperor's hands,

reaching them over below the lattice. The captain, or ambaflador, was aiked concern-

ing the diftance of Holland from Batavia, and of Batavia from Nagafaki ? Which of the

two was the moft powerful, the Direftor-general of the Dutch Eaft India company at

Batavia, or the Prince of Holland ? As for my own particular, the following queftions

were put to me : What external and internal diftempers I thought the moft dangerous,

and moft difficult to cure ? How I proceeded in the cure of cancroushumours and impoft-

humations of the inner parts ? Whether our European phyficians did not fearch after

fom« medicine to rendei; people immortal, as the Chinefe phyficians had done for

many hundred years ? Whether we had made any confiderable progrefs in this fearch,

and which was the laft remedy conducive to long life, that had been found out in

Europe ? To which I returned in anfwer, that very many European phyficians had

long laboured to find out foQie medicine, which ihould luve the virtue of prolonging
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human life, ami preferving people in health to a great ai^c ; and having thereupon been

aflted," which I thought the beft ? I aniVvered, that I always took that to be the befl: which

was found out laft, till experience taught us a better : and being further aiked, which

was the laft ? I anfwered, a certain fpirituous liquor, which could keep the humours of

our body tluid, and comfort the fpirils. This general anfwer proved not altogether

fatisfaftory, but I was quickly defired to let them know the name of this excellent

niedicine, upon which, knowing that whatever was eftecmed by the J^panefe, had

long and high-founded names, I returned in anfwer, it was the Sal volatile Oleofum

Sylvij. This name was miniited down behind the lattices, for which purpoff I was

commanded to repeat it feveral times. The next queftion was, who it was that lound

it out, and where it was found out ? I anfwered, ProfcflTor Sylvius in Holland. Then
they alked, whether T could make it up ? upon this our refidcnt whifpered me to fay,No ;

but I anfwered, Yes, I could make it up, but not here. Then it w<t8 afkcd, whether it

could be had at Batavia ? and having returned in anfwer, ihat it was to be haa there, the

Emperor defired that it fliould be fent over by the next fhips. The Emperor, who
hitherto fat among the ladies, almoft oppofite to us, at a confiderable diitance, did now
draw nearer, a J fate himfelf down on our right behind the lattices, as near is as pofr

fibly he could. Then he ordered us to take off our CTfpa, o; :loak, being our garment,

of ceremony, then to ftand upright, that he might have a full view of us ; again to walk,

to ftand ftifl, to compliment each other, to dance, to jump, to play the drunkard, ta

fpeak broken Japanefe, to read Dutch, to paint, to. fmg, to put our cloaks on and off.

Meanwhile we obeyed the Emperor's commandsnn the beft manner we could ^ I }oine4

to my dance a love-fong in High German. In this manner, and with innumerable

fuch other apifh tricks, we muft fuffer ourfelves to contribute to the Emperor's and
the court's diverf.on. The ambaffador, however, is free from thefe and the like com-
mands, for as he reprefents the authority of his mafters, forae care is taken that nothing

fhould be done to injure pr prejudice the fame. Befides that he (hewed fo much
gravity in his countenance and whole beliavioiir, as.was fufficient to convince the Japanefe

that he was not at all a fit perfon to have fuch rkliculous and comical commands laid

upon him. Having been thus exercifed for a matter of two hours, though with great

apparent civility, fome fervants fhaved came in, and put before each of us a fmall table,

with Japanefe visuals, and a couple' of ivory fticks, inftead of knives and forks. We
took and eat fome little things, and our old chief interpreter, though fcarce able, to walk-,

was commanded to carry away the remainder for himfelf. We were then ordered to

put on our cloaks again and to take our leave, which we gladly, and without delay,

complied with, putting thereby aii end to this fecond audience. We were then con-

ducted back by the two comnvfliouers to the waiting room, where we took our leave,

of them alfo.

It was now already three of the clock in the afternoon, and we had ftill feveral

vifits to make to the counfellors of ftate, of the firft and fecond rank, as I have fet

them down above under the a5th of March. Accordingly we left the Fonmar forth-

with, faluted as we went by the officers of the great imperial guanl, and made our.

round a-foot. The prefenis had been carried before-hand to every one's houl'e by our.

clerks, and becaufe we did not fee them in our audiences, 1 tonieftured ihat they had
been actually prefented to the perfons to whom they belonged. They confifted in

fome Chinefe, Bengalefe, and other filk ftufls, fome linen, black ferge, forae yards,

of black cloth, gingangs, pelangs, and a flaik of tent V'/ine. Wc were every where,

received by the ftewards and fecretaries with extraordinary civility, syid treated with

tea, tobacco and fweetineals, as hanoiomely as the. little time we had tu fpare would
allow.
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illow. Tlie rooms, U'here we were adinittt-d lo audience, were filled behind fhe

(krecns and lattices with crowds of I'pedators, who would fain have obliged U3 to (hevr

them fome of our European cullonis and ceremonies, but couKl obtain nothing except-

ing only a fhort ilance at liengo's houle (who came honie himlolf a back way), ai>d

A fong from each of us, at the youngoft counfcllor*s of Hate, who lived in the northeiit

part of the caltle. We then returned attain to our cangos artd liorfca, and having got

out of the caflle, through the noi-tlnrii gate, we woni: back to our inn another way,

on the left of which we took notice that thcie were Itrong wails and ditches in feveral

places. It was juft fix in the eveniiv^ when we got home, heartily tired.

On Friday the 30th of March, we rode out again betimes in the morning, to make
fome of our remaining vifits. 'Ihe prefents, fuch as above defcribed, were fent before

US by our Japancfe clerks, vvlio took care to lay them on boards, and to range them
in good order, according to the country fafliion. We were received, at the entry of
the hcufe, by one or two of the principal dornelb'cs, and conduded to the apartment
where we were to have our audience. The rooms round the hall of audience were
every where crowded with fpeflators. As loon as we had Hated ourfelves, we were
treated with tea and tobacco. Then the iteward of the houfhold came in, or elfe the

fecretary, either alone or witli another gentleni-tui, to compliment us, and to receive our
poniplimenta in his mailer's name. The rooms were every where fo difpofed, as tp

make us turn our faces towards the ladies, by whom we were very generoiifly and
civilly treated with cakes and fevcral forts ut" fweetmeats. We vifited and made our
prefents, this day, to the two governors of Jedo, to the three ecclefiaftical judges, and
'to the two commiflioners for foreign affairs, who lived near a mile from each other,

•>ne in the S. W. the other in the N. E. part of the caftle. They both profefs them-
felves to be particular patrons of the Dutch, and received us accordingly with great

pomp and magnificence. The flreet was lined with twenty men armed, who with their

long ftalFs, which they held on one fide, made a very good figure, befides that they

helped to keep off the throng of the people from being too troublefome. We were re-

ceived upon our entering the houfe, and introduced to audience much after the fame man-
ner as we had been in other places, only we were carried deeper into their palaces, and
into the innermoll apartment, on purpofe that we fhould not be troubled with numbers of

foreign fpeclators, and be at more liberty, ourfelves as well as the ladies, who were
invited to the ceremony. Oppofiie to us in the hall of audience, there were grated

lattices, inflead of Ikreens, for the length of two mats and upwards, behind which fat

fuch numbers of women of the commiffioner's own family, and their relations and friends^fc

that there was no room left. We had fcarce feated ourfelves, when feven fervants well

clad came in all in a row, and brought us pipes and tobacco, with the ufual apparatus

for fnioking. Soon after they brought in fomething baked, laid on japanned boards,

then fome tifli fried, all after tho fame manner, by the fame number of fervants, and
always but one piece in a fmall diih, then a couple of eggs, one baked, the other boiled

and flielled, and a glafs of old ftrong facki Handing between them. After this manner
we were entertained for about an hour and a half, when they defired us to fing a fong,

and to dance ; the firfl; we refufed to comply with, but fatisfied them as to the laft. In

the houfe of the firft commiffioner, a foup made of fweet plums was ofltred us inftead

of brandy. In the iecond commiflioner's houfe we were prefented firft of all with Mange
bread, in a brown liquor, cold, with fome muftard feed and radiflies laid about the

difti, and at h.d with fome orange peels with fugar, which is a difli given only upoa
extraordinary occafions, in token of fortune and good will. We then drank fome

tea, and having taken our leuve,

erening.

went back to our inn, where we arrived at five in the
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• On the 31(1 of March, we rode out again at ten in the morning, and went to the

houfcs of ihe three governors of Nagafaki, two of whom were then ahfcnt and upon
their government. We prefcnted them on this occafion only with a flaflc of tent each,

ihey having already received their other prefents at Nagafaki. "We were met l)y Sino

Cami juft by the door of his houfe. He was attended with a numerous retinue, and

having cal cd both our interpreters to him, he commanded them to tell us, that his

defire was, that we ftiould make ourfelves merry in his houfe : accordingly wc were
received extraordinary well, and defircd to walk about, and to divert ourfelves in IiIk

garden, as hehig now in the houfe of a friend at Jedo and not in the palace of our
governor and magiftrate at Nagafaki. We were treated with warm viftuals, and
tea, much after the fiime manner as we had been by the commilTioncrs, md all

the while civilly entertained by his own brother and feveral perfons of quality of liij,

friends and relationf;. Having ftaid about two hours, we went to Tonofama's houfe,

where we were condufted into the innermoft and chief apartment, and dcfired twice to

come nearer the lattices on both fides of the room. Ihcrc were more ladies behind

the ikreetis iicre, than I think we had as yet met with in any other place. I'hcy

defired us very civilly to fliew them our clothes, the captain's arms, rings, tobacco-pipes,

and the like, fome of which were reached *hem between or under the lattices. The
perfon that treated us in the abfent governor 's name, and the other gentlemen who
were then prefent in the room, entertained us likewife very civilly, and we could not
but take notice, that every thing was fo cordial, that we made no manner of fcruple

q{ making ourfelves merry, and diverting the company each with a fong. The magniH*
cence of this family appeared fully by the richnefs and exquifitenefs of this entertain-

ment, which was equal to that of the Arlt commiflioner's, but far beyond it in courteous
civility, and a free open carriage. After an hour and a half we took our leave. Tono-
fama's houfe is the furthermofi to the N. or N. W. we were to go to, a mile and a half

from our inn, but feated by much in the plcafanteft part of the town, where there is an
a^oeable variety of hills and bufhes. Zubofania's family lives in a fmall forry houfe
iiear the ditch, which encompafl'es the caille. We met here but a few women behind
a Ikreen, who took up with peeping at us through a few holes, which they made as

they fat down. The Itrong liquors, which we had been this day obliged to drink in

larger quantities than ufual, being by this time got pretty much into our heads, we
made hade to return home, and took our leave as foon 9S we had been treated after

the ufual manner with tea and tobacco. We were the more impatient to be gone, becauft

we were apprehenfive, left our interpreters, who had been pretty much exercifed all

day, Ihould grow too weary, and unwilling hereafter to attend us fo long on the like

occafions. The gentleman alfo, who was to entertain us in the governor's name, although
he a&edled a great civility, had fomewhat fo froward and difagreeable in his counte-

nance, as forwarded very much our departure : for we looked upon ourfelves on this

occafion, not as merchants font there to trade, but as ambaffadors to a potent monarch,
who ought to be treated with fomc regard and honour.

On the firft of April, ia the afternoon, we were promifed by Jofamma, that the next
day we fhould liave our audience of leave.

On the 2d of April, in the morning, we went to court on horfeback in the fatae

order, and the fame way as on the day of our audience. We ftaid about an hour and
a half in the guard room before the caftle, where we received a vifit from the two
commiinoners and Sino Cami. We ftaid much about the fame time in the great waiting

room of the caftle, which is t^ken in with gilt (kreens, and the floor covered with fix:

and thirty mats. We were again faluted here by the two commiflioners and Sino Cami,
who called our old chief mtcrprcter out, in order to ihew him the room, where the

5 ambaftadQr
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•mbftflTador (hould be admitted to audience, as alfo to acquatnt him what ceremonies

fliould be obferved on that occafion. Soon after the amballadoV was called out himfelf,

and was conducted from the waiting room to a great hall to the left, where with the

ufual obeifances he took his audience of leave, and had the commands of the Empemr
read to him, confiiling in five articles, relating among other things chiefly to the Por*
tuguefe trade. This being over, he was by Smo Cam! condudeaback to the waiting,

room, where we ftaid for nim, and where this govenor took his leave of him with great
apparent civility, withal telling him, he hoped ne fhould fee him at Nagafaki. And
fo we went away from court, without paymg our refpeds to the two commiflioners,

and came home about one of the clock m the afternoon. Meanwhile we (laid in the

waiting-room i feveral officers at court and the fons of fome Princes of the empire
came to fee us. Among the red was the Prince of Facatta's grandfon, who, although
he was blind of one eye, had neverthelefs orders from the Lmperor to ftay at court,

among other young gentlemen of his quality, for no other reafon but to ferve as a
hoftage of his grand-father's fidelity. Some of thefe people afked after the captain's

name, and t'lere was one among the reft, who had already taken it down . in writings

but this was fo quickly betrayed, that minute orders were fent by Sino Cami, that

our names (hould be told to nobody. Our departure from court was preceded by thirty

gowns laid on three tables, as a prefent from the Emperor. In the afternoon fome of
the centlemen, whom we had vifited, and made prefents to, fent us alfo their gowns,
to wit : I. Noji Jfemono, governor ofJedo, two black gowns. 2. Todotamafijro, one
of thecounfellorsof ftate, tenguwns. 3. Tfutfia Sagamifama, likewifeten. 4. Fodioa<

wanafama, the other governor ofJcdo, two. 5.Kaganni K. S. and 6. Bongofama, each ten.

On the jd of Apni, we were prefented with fome more gowns, to wit, with three

by each of the two commiOioners, and with Ax by each of the extraordinary coun>
feliors of ftate. All our bufmefs at Jedo was complicated this day by one of the clock.

On the 4th of April, the Emperor dined at Bengos, for which reafon the gates of:

the caftle were fhut, which is a cuftom the now reigning monarch obferves upon thefe

occafions, many people wondering why.*

!)
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CHAP. XXV.— The Audience at Courts on the Second Journey f.'

ON the 20th of April, though it continued to rain pretty hard, as it had done for

two days before, yet we were obliged at eight o'clock that morning to repair to the

caftle, which we did on horfeback, attended by the bugjos of the three governors

of Nagafaki. Pafllng through the fecond caftle we came to tl :hird, and found Siubofama
waiting for us in the great guard room. We ftaid there ourfelves till half an hour
after ten ; mean while the members of the council of ftate met in the caftle, and we
chanc d our wet ftockings and (hoes for clean ones. From thence we were conduced
into the palace, where we ftaid till noon. Our captain, as they call him, went firft alone to

make his fubmifTion to the Emperor, according to the fafhion of the country, and in

the company's name to oflFer the prefents. He returned foon after to us in the waiting

room, and that moment we were by Siubofama conduded to audience and firft going

round the hall, where the Emperor had given orders to our ambalTador, and received

the prefents, which ftill ftood there ; thence pafling through feveral long galleries, all

gilt and curioufly adorned, we came into a long room, where they defired us to ftay

*Tbc Joursal of the return to Nagafaki ii omitted. f The Jonroal it again omi&itted.

iX
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ItU we eoirlJ hn atknhted into the Emperor's nrcfence, which they fard (hould be don*

ill) mediately. Wc found the Imperial coiiunifliniiers and othL-r great men walking; rhcre«

and ten ur twelve young nobl('iu«in of great quality, fitting. But left the Attini; dowit

(b long and fo often fhuuld tire us at lall, we were conduced back into an aiV^i'dn^

gallery, ««here we could have the liberty to walk about, for which purpole alio tho

Uiutters of fomc windows were laid open for us, to have a view into the garden.

Meanwhikwc (laid inthtt gallery, feveral young gentlemen ofgrcat quality came tol'eeand

falute us, and the comminioncrs (hewed us a gold ring, wherein was fet a loadftonc, with

tlHi names of the Jetta, or twelve celeftial figns engraved round it. They (hewed us like-

Vvife an European coat of arms, and fome other things. But juft as \[t were examining

iheni, and now a going to explain ihcm according to their defire, the Emperor

lent for u^ in. So we were conduded through a gallery to our left, where wc found

eighteen gentlemen of the Emperor's bedchamber fitting, clad in their garments of

ceremony, under which they wore their ordinary gowns, then pafTing by twenty other

jjentlemen, fitting in one continued row, we entered the hall of audience, where we
tound the fix counfellorsof (late fitting on our left di-, we came in, and on our right fome

more gentlemen of the Emperor's bedchamber of a higher rank, fitting in a gallery.

The Emperor and two ladies fat behind the grated fkreens on our right, and Bingi^fama,

pjrefident of the council of (late, oppofite to us, in a room by himfelf. Soon after we
fiame in, and had after the ufual obeifances feated ourfelves oq the place afligned us,

Bingofaiua welcomed us in theLinperors i ame, and then defired us to fit upright, to

take oS* our cloaks, to tell him our names and age, to (land up, to walk, to turn

9bout, to dance, to fiiig fongs, to compliment one another, to be angry, to invite one

^mother to dinner, to converfe one with another, to difcourfe in a familiar way like

fcther and fon, to (hew how two friends, or man and wife, compliment or take leave of

one another, to play with children, to carry them about upon our arms, and to do

many more things of the like nature. Moreover, we were afked many more qucftions,

l^rious and comical ; as for inftance, what profeflion I was of, whether I ever cured

any confiderable diflempers ? to which I anfwered. Yes, I had, but not at Nagafaki,

where we were kept no better than prifoners. What houfes wc had ; whether our

cuftoms were tliflerept from theirs; how wc buried our people, and when? to which

was anfwered that we buried our dead in the day time. How our Prince did ; what

fort of a man he was ; whether the governor-general at Batavia was fuperior to him,

or whether he was under his command ; whether we had prayers and imageii like the

Portuguefe? which was anfwered in the negative. Whetiher Holland, and other

dountries abroad, were fubjcd to earthquakes and (lorms of thunder »nd lightning as

.

well as Japan ? Whether there be houfes fet on fire, and people killed by lightning in

European countries ? Then again we were commanded to read, aiad to dance feparately

and jointly, and I to tell them the names of focne European plaillers, upon wt^ich I men-
tioned fome of the hardcfl I could remember. The ambalfador was alked concerning'

his children, how many he had, what their names were, as alfo how far dii^ant Holland

.

was from Nagafaki ? In the mean while fome fljuttcrs were opened on the left hand,-,

by order of the Emperor, probably to cool the room. We were then further commanded
to put on our hats, to walk about the room difcourfing with oi\e another, to take off our

perukes. I had feveral opportunities of feeing the Emprefs, and heard the Emperor
fay in Japanefe, how fharp we looked at^ the room where he was, and that fure we -

could not but know, or at lead fufpeft Kim to be there, upon which he removed and

went to the ladies which fat juft before us. Then I was defired once more to come
nearer the ikreen, and to take off* my peruke. Then they made us jump, dance, play

'i gainbulb,
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gambols, an4 walk together, and upon that th«y alkcd the tmbaffador and mo h()\^

old wp gucfll'd Bingo to be, hcanlwcrcd 50, and I45, which made them laugh. Then
ihey made us kifs one another, like man and wife, which the ladies particularly fheWcJ

by their laughter to be well plcafcd with. They defircd us further to fticw them what
forts of complimeius it was eudomary In Europe to make to inferiors, to ladies, to

fuperiors, to princes, to kings. After this they begged another fong of me, and wire

fatisfied with two, which the company feemcd to like very well. After this farce waj^

over, we were ordered to take oft' our cloaks, to come near the fkreen one by one, and tc>

take our leave in the very fame manner we would take It of a Prince, or King in Europe,

which being done feemingly to their fatisfadlion, we went away. It was already four in

the afternoon, when we left the hallof auclience, after having been exercifcd after this

manner for two hours and a half. We had been introduced, and were coihJufted back

by the two in>perial commiflioners and Siube, and immediately repaired to Bingo's

houfe, who received us with uncommon civility. At laH in the evening we got home.

On the 22d of April, wo went to make a vifit to the new lord of the rcmpic, as

they call him, who was a fon of the Prince of Firando. His houle was full of fpcc-

tators. But his fleward who received us, was one of the greateft coxcombs wo
had as yet met with in the country, a man entirely unacquainted with compliments,

and an utter llranger even ' o common civility. His ill manners and unpolitenefs were

made good in fo ne meafi •.> by the "omplnifant carriage of the ladies, who treated us

with fweetmeats. He examined w^ ;: fome attention our hats and fwords, and then faid,

let them fing once, which he diH *- ^.leafe his mafter. However, we did not all think,

fit to comply with commands m: Ic with fuch an ill grace. From thence we repaired to

the caft'e to falute the t^ "overnors. Up> ; the great place before the cafllc, we took'

notice tl)at there wa» a xcrc'ary's office, wlierein befides the feveral boxes and cabi-

nets filled with papers, were hung up all forts of arms. \t the firft governor's wc
were only prefen»pH with tea, nor wore there any ladies pi .lent at the audience we hatf

of him. We then made two more vifits, and laft of all we went to the two imperial

commiflioners, who received hf both with great civility, and treated us very fplendidly, fo-

that we did not at all fcruple at their dcfire to entertain the compny with a fong. At th^

firft commiflioner's the . reat confided of the following things :— i. Tea. j. Tobacco,

with the whole fet of inftruments for finoaking. 3. Philofophical, or white fyfilp..

4. A piece of Steenbraflen, a very fcarce fifli, boiled in a brown faucc. 5. Another
uiih of fi(h, drefled with bean-flower and fpices. 6. Cakes of eggs rolled together.

7. Fried filh, which were prefented us on green fkewers of bamboos. 8. Lemon peel"?

with fugar. After every one of thefe difhes, they made us drink a difh of Sacki, as.

good as ever I tafted. We were likewife prefented twice, in dram cups, with wine

made of viuiis, a very pleafant and agreeable liquor. In fliort, the whole treat was
equally v ». '/as and good. Only we had nothing made of rice. LaO: of all we were
prefented with a dilh of tea, and fo we took our leave, having ftaid an hour and a half".

At the fecond commiflioner's we were treated, after tea and tobacco, with the fol-

lows iig things :— i. Two long flices of mange, dipt into a brown fup or fauce, with

fome ginger. 2. Hard eggs. 3. Four common fifti, fried and brought on fkewers of

bamboos. 4. The ftomachs of carps fait, in a brown fauce. 5. Two fmall flices of

a goofe roafted, and warm, prefented in unglazed earthen diflies. Good liquor was
dr^nk about plentifully all the while, and the commiflioner's furgeon, who was to

treat us, did not mjfs to take his full dofe» Jufl: before us behind a flcreen, at about two

mats difliance and a half, fat a gentleman unknown to us, fometimes alfo ladies appeared

on.lhat fidg., _ But; the greateft throng of women was on the left, in a gallery. The
8 audience
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audience being orer* we went ftraight home about an hour and a half before it was
dark.

On the 23d of April, we received the cotnpUments of thanks from the gentlemen

we had been to vifit the day before, and in the afteiTioon we had orders giren vs to

.prepare ourfelves for audience of leave againfl: the next day. We did not go tnis day
to falute the governors according to cuftum, by reafon of its being one of the mourning
days for the death of Jejas, the now reigning Emperor's father, on which days it would
bethought a want of refped for the Emperor to treat any body. He lies buried in

Gofio, a temple behind Atago, about two miles from our inn. The burial place of

the Emperors, his predeceflbrs, is at Nikko, three days journey from.Jedo. My fervant,

a very mtelligent young man in the affairs <5f his country, told me, that the tempi*

where Jejas is buried, is covered with golden obanis inftead of tiles, and that his tomb
is enclofed with black pods. He was to fee me this day, becaufe he was fent to us by
a man of quality, our fervanrs being forbid to fee us all the while we ftay at Jedo.

Oa the 24th of April, we went to court on horfe-back, at feven o'clock in the

tpoming, attended as before by three Jorikis of the governors of Nagafaki.

We Itaid in the Fiakninban, or guard of hundred men, till we were conduced into

the palace upon orders given by the governors and commiflloners. Having ilaid about

iialf an hour in the waiting-room, the captain wras called in before the counfellors of

(late, who ordered one of the commiflioners to read the ufual orders to him, which they

do by turns ; the orders were among the reft, and chiefly to the following effeft, that

we (nould not moleft any (hips, or boats of the Chinefe or Liqueans, nor bring any
Portuguefe or pricfts into the country on board our (hips, and that upon thefe conditions

we (hould be allowed a free commerce. The orders being read, the ambalfador wai
{>refented with thirty gowns laid on three prefent boards, each of which was fomewhat
oncer than two mats, and a letter of fortune, as they call it, as a mark of the Empe-
ror^ favour, upon which he crept on all-four to receive the fame, and in token of

refped, held a piece of the gowns over his head, and fo returned to us ; but the

gowns along with the boards were carried out of the caftle to the Fiakninban, where
they were packed up in bundles. After the captain came back, we were defired by the

governor to ftay at dinner, which (hould be provided for us by order from the Emperor*
Having therefore waited about half an hour, we were conducted into another room,
where two fellows with their heads (haved clofe, and clad in the garments of ceremony
received us. We guefted them to be fome of the chief officers of the Emperor's
kitchen.

He that hath the direfUon of the kitchen is called Ofobaboos ; he fits next to the

Emperor when he dines, and taftes all the difties that come upon the table. The
interpreters, and Japanefe that attend us, were carried into another room to dine by
themfelves. We had fcarce feated ourfelves when feveral young noblemen came
into the room to fee us, and to difcourfe with us. A fmall table made of (havings

of matzwood, put together with wooden nails, was fet before each of us, on which

lay five fre(h hot white cakes called amakas, as tough as glue, and two hollow breads

of two fpans in circumference, made of flower and fugar, with the feeds of the fefamum
album fpread about them. A fmall porcelain cup ftood by the bread, with fome fmall

bits of pickled falmon in a brown fauce, which was not quite fo ftrong, but fomewhat
fweeter than what they call foje. By the cup were laid two wooden chopfticks, accord-

ing to the fafhion of the Chinefe and Japanefe. We tafted a little of thefe difties only

for civility's fake, for we had taken care to provide ourfelves with a good fubftantial

t^feakfaft before we went out in the moroin^, and befides had been treated in the

guard-

io
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ffrard>room with frefh manges, and fweet brown cakes of fugar and bean-flour.
They deHred us very civilly to eat more, and alked us whether we would drink any
tea, and being told that we wruld, the above-mentioned kitchen officer fent for it up.
But upon trial we found it to be little better than mere warm water, befides that, the
brown vamiihed dilhes, wherein it was prefented to us, and which they call miferaaties,

looked very poor and forry. Meanwhile we were eating our dinner the fpedlators

bufied themfelves, viewing and examining our hats, fwords, drefs, and what we had
about us. After dinner, which was fo far from anfwering the majefty and magnificence
of fo powerful a Monarch as the Emperor of Japan is, that we could not have had a

worfe at any private man's hor'e, we were conduced back to the waiting-room, and
havmg waited there for about at) hour, or upwards, we were by the Governor con-

duced through feveral paiTages and galleries, which we could not remember to have
feen before, towards the hall of audience, and defired to fit down in the fame room
where we had been before our laft audience, or to w^lk about in the gallery next to

it. Seme (hutters being now opened, which had been (hut in our lad audience, and
fome other apartments being laid open, the difpofition of the court and hall of audience

was thereby fo altered, that it looked quite different to what it was before. We took

notice, that there was fcarce a room without fome gentlemen or other fitting in it.

In a large room, and two galleries leading to it, were hung up feveral Imperial orders,

on large boards, confiding each of five rows of chara£ters, only with feven charadera

in each row. Thefe we had not feen in our firft audience, perhaps becaufe they were
not yet hung up, or becaufe they had now carried us another way. Meanwhile we
were WMting in this room till we fhould be called in, which might be about half an
liour, a prieft of about thirty years of age, clad in white and blue filk, with a bag of

the fame colour, came into the room, and with great affedation of fliauie and modefty

enquired after our names and age, which had been done before by moft of the fpeftators

thenprefent. We faw likewife another prieft clad in orange-coloured filk, but he
flaid m the gallery and did not come into the room. As we were waiting, three

wafhing bafons in appearance of filver were carried into the inner Imperial apartments.

Soon after the fame bafons, and a black japanned covered table, on which ftood

feveral dilhes and plates, were brought out again, whence we concluded, that they

had been at dinner thei'o. Upon this we were forthwith conduced into a fide gallery

next to the Imperial ap>artments, and having ftaid there but a little while, one of the

extraohJinary counfellors of ftate, and the two commiffioners, came to introduce us,

and made us fit down near the grated Ikreen, on the very fame place we had been at

in our former audiences. The two commiffioners did not enter the hall of audience.

The Emperor fat behind the middle Ikwcn on a place, which was fomewhat raifed

above the level of the room. Bingo fat in the middle againft a paper fkreen, and

the three ordinary and four extraordinary counfellors of ftiite took their ufiial places.

Behind the grated flireen, on our right, we could difcern only a prieft lurking. The

place where in our firft audience the gabobafi fat, was now loft empty, but there

werefome few in the gallery. Five and twenty iat behind us in one row, and eighteen

more in the fame row, who were out of fight of the Emperor, though waiting for

his commands. The other fide of the hall was lined with the fame number of people,

and in the fame order. After the audience begun, more came in, fo that all the

avenues were pretty much crowded. We made our obdfance firft, according to the

fafliion of the Japancfe, but were foon commanded to conte nearer the Ikreeus, and

to do it after the European manner. l"he obeifanccs made, I was ordered to fing a
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fong J
I chofe one, which I had formerly compofed for a lady, for whom 1 had a

peculiar efteem, and as at the latter end I extolled her beauty and other excellent

qualities, in a poetical lUle, above the value of hundred thouiands and millions of

pieces of money, I wasalked, by order of the iCmperor, what the meaning of it was :

upon which I returned in anfwer, it was nothing but a fincere wifh of mine, that heaven

might bellow millions of portions of health, fortune and profperity upon the Emperor,
his family and court. We were then commanded, as we had been in former audiences,

to take off our cloaks, to walk about the room, which the ambalTador likewii'e did,

then to fliew how upon occafion we complimented, or took leave of our friends,

parents, or a miftrcfs ; how we fcolded at one another, how we made up our differences

and got friends again. Upon this a priefl was commanded to come in, who had a

frefli ulcer upon one of his (hins of no confequence, only with a little trifling inflam-

mation about it ; he had laid on a plaifter fpread thick upon European cloth. I was
ordered to feel his pulfe, and to give my opinion about his cafe, both which I did

accordingly, and judged him to be a healthy ftrong fellow, and his cafe fuch as was
not like to have any dangerous confequences, and would eafily heal by keeping only

the plaifter on. I advifed him, however, not to be too familiar with facki beer, pretend-

ing to guefs by his wound, what I did upon much better ground by his red face and
nofe, that he was pretty much given to drinking, which made the Emperor and whole
court laugh. Then two of the Emperor's furgeons were fent for in, whom Bingo

called himfelf, they being in one of the inner Imperial apartments. They appeared

forthwith coming round the (kreen, they were both fhaved, and clad like priefts,

one of them was quit« blind on one eye, the other looked but little better ; otherwife

they feemed to be in pretty good health. Hearing that they were the Emperor'c
furgeons, I gave them the precedency, and let them feel my pulfe firft, then I felt

theirs, and judged them both to be in good health, the firft ratlier of a cold conftitution

and wantifig ibmetimes a dram of brandy to raife his fpirits and (o quicken the motion
of his blood ; the fecond of a hotter temper, and much troubled with headach, which

I could very eafily perceive by his countenance. Upon this they entered into a difcourfe

with me upon phyfical p-«r;t;( rs, and the firft aflved me, whether or no irapofthumes

were dangerous, at what \i'Vie and in what diftempers we ordered people to be let

blood, tie alfo affefted to iiave fome knowledge of our European plaifters, and
mcntionii.g the names of fome, which however he could not well pronounce, I fet

him to right in broken Japanefc. This our jargon being half Latin and half Japanefe,

founded fo oddly, that the Emperor alked what language it was the Dutchman fpoke in,

upon which he was anfwered, it was a broken Japanefe. This farce being alfo over, a
table was brought in with chop flicks of wood for each of us, and placed juft before

the third mat. On each table were brought in the following viduals, drcffed after

the Jap^mefc manner.

1. Two fm;ill hollow loaves w'th fefamus feed thrown upon them.
2. A piece of white refined fiigar, as it were ftriped.

3. Five candied kainokis, or kernels of the kai-trce, , .lich are not unlike our
almonds. . .

4. A fquare flat flice of a cake.

5. Two cakes made of flour and honey, fliapcd like a tunnel, brown and thick,

but fomewhat tough. They have on one fide the impreflion of a fun, or rofe, and
on the other that of the Dairi Tfiap, that is, the Dairi's coat of arms, being the

leaf and flower of a large tree called kin, The leaf is ao( unlike that of the

6 bardana,
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bardaina, and the flower comes neareft to that of the digitalis, feveral being fet to a
(talk.

6. Two fquare flices of a cake made of bean-flour and fugar. They were of a dark
reddifli colour and brittle. ' _!. • >• r

7. Two other flices of a rice-flour cake, yellow and tough.

8. Two flices of another cake, whitn was quite of another fubftance within, than

the cruft feemed to be.

9. A large mange, boiled and filled with brown bean-fugar, like treacle,

10. Two fmall manges of the common bigncfs, drefled after the fame manner.
We tailed a little of thefe things, and the chief interpreter was commanded to take

up the reft, for which purpofe boards and white paper were brought in. The inter-

preter having taken up his load, we were ordered to put on our cloaks again, to come
nearer the fcreen, and to take our leave one after another. This being done, two
gentlemen, one of whom was the youngeft extraordinary counfellor of ftate, conduded
us out of the hall of nudience, to the end of the gallery, where the gentlemen of the

fourth and fifth rank fat, eighteen of each clafs. They left us here with the two com-
miflioners and the governor, who went with us as far as the waiting-room, where we
took our leave of them, amidft the compliments and loud acclamations of the courtiers,

for fo favourable a reception as we had met with from His Imperial Majehy, being

much beyond whatever they remembered any body could boaft of. Our interpreter

was fo loaded with the quantity of victuals, that he was fcarce able to follow us. We
made no further ftay in the waiting-room, but went away immediately, faluting the

Imperial guard as we went by, and being come into the third caftle, we there mounted
our horfes again. The Governor Siube, or as he is now called, Tfufimano Cami, hap-

pened juft then to be carried by in his norimon, which he opened to fpeak a few words

with the joriki. His retinue confifted of eight footmen, walking before his norimon,

four pages walking by the norimon's fide, a pike-bearer, a white led horfe, and three

porters carrying bundles on their backs. We repaired inftantly to his houfe, where

he caufed the Ihutters of his room to be laid open, and fat himfelf down before us, with

a young gentleman, and the fccretary of the younger commiflioner. He received us

himfelf, complimented us on the good reception we had met with from the Emperor,

and defired us to be merry at dinner, which was brought in after a difli of tea, and con-

fifted of the following diflies : boiled fifli in a very good fauce, oyfters boiled and biouglit

in the fhells, with vinegar, which it was intimated, that he had ordered on purpofe to

be provided for us, knowing it was a favourite dilh with the Dutch ; feveral irnall flices

of a roafted goofe; fried fifli, and boiled c;j;g.s. Hie li juor drank between the diflies

was alfo extraordinary good. After dinner they defired to fee our hats, fvvords, tobacco-

pipes and watches, which were carried oa!: of the room, for there \\i.i o ladies prefent

at this audience, and confequently no uta, or dance. '1 hen two maps brought in,

one of which was without the names of the countries and places, othci well enough

made, and in all likelihood copied after an European map. The other was a map of

the whole world, of their own making, in ii:i oval form, and marlvod with the Japanefa

Kattakanna characters. 1 took this opportunity to obfervc, after what manner they had

rcprefented the countries to the north of Japan, which I found to be as follows : beyond

Japan, oppofitc to the two great northern promontories of the province Osju, was the

ifland Jefogafima, and beyond that ifland a country twice as big in proportion as China,

divided into fi'vcral provinces, reaching about one third of its l-»igncl's beyond the arctic

circle towards the pole, and running a good deal farther caft than the eaftern coalts of

Japan : it had a large gulf on the cuftern fliore oppofitc to America, and w ;\s very near
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of a fquare figure. There vns but one paflage between this country and the continentr

of America, in which lay a ftnall ifland, and beyond that, further north, another lopfj

iiland, nearly reaching wsth its two extremities tne two continents ; to wit, that of Jefo

to the weft, and that of America to the eaft, and after this manner, (hutting as it were-

the paflage to the north. Much after the fame manner all the unknown countries

about the antardic pole were reprefented as iflands. From Tfufimano Cami's we went

to Genfejmon Sino Cami, where, we were likewife civilly treated in prefence ot feverat

ftrangers who, though unknown to us, yet afFeded a great familiarity. Among the reft

were Siube's and Genfejmon's brothers, one of whom had a fon with fore legs, and the

other a brother with pimples in his face, for both which diftcmpers they aiked my advice.

The ladies were crowded up behind Ikreens in a light room, for whofe diverfion we
fung and danceg. At Tonnemon's, whom we vifited laft, ever/ thing was done as the

()reced;ng year, with the utmoft fplendor and magnificence ; fo thjt we did not in the

eaft fcruple, in return for fo much civility, to entertain the company with finging and,

dancing to the beft of our abilities. Thus at laft we got home a little after fun»fet, as-

glad or having got over that day's work, as we were pleafed with the favourable recep.

tioif we had met with every where.

This afternoon, before we got home, feveral of the ordinary counfelk^rs of ftate, and,

one of the governors fent thesr gowns, fome of which were left with our joriki, but

others would ftay till our return, to deliver them to our ambaflador in perfon. Several,

alfo brought aprefent for our chief interpreter and the landlord's fon, by whom they

were introduced to us. The reception of thefc gowns, when made by our ambaffador

in perfon, is done with' the fo'lowmg ceremonies. Some kalis march before, carrying

the gowns ?n boxes, one carries the board or table on which the gowns are to be laid,

with a letter of fortune, as they call h, being fome flat ftringstwifted together at one end,,

and wound up in a paper, which is tied about with an unequal number of pairs of filk.

or paper ftrhigs, as for inftance three, five, feven, eleven, &c. of different colours,

fometimes gilt or filver coloured. Then the perfon who is to prefent the gowns, being

commonly the gentleman's fteward ;hat fends them, is by our joriki introduced into

the ambaflador's apartment, in prefence of his own retinue, our landlords and inter-

preters,'and feating hiiiifelf over againft the ambaflfador, at a proper diftance, makes
the following compliment :

" N. N. my mafter fends me to congratulate you on your
having had your avdicrice, and your audience of leave, and good weuther, which is.

fiiediibe (good luck): your prefcnts were very acceptable to him, and he defi*^s you
would accept in return of thefe few gowns." At the fame time he delivers to the

interpreter, who gives it to the ambaiTador, a large Ihcet of paper, on which is writ, in

large charafteis, the number of gowns fent, and fometimes alfo what colours they are

of. 'i he captain, in token of rcfpedj holds the ftieet of paper over his head, the per-

fons then prefent in the room all in a profound filence, fome fitting, fome kneeling,

and fo returns him with a bow the following compliment :
" I give N. N. youi mafter,

my moft humble thanks for his aifjftance in procuring us a quick and favnurablc au-

dience, and intreat him farther to continue his favours to the Dutch : i thank him alfo

for his valuable prefent, and will not fail ro acquaint my mafters of Batavia therewith."

The mutual compliments being over, tobacco, and the whole fet of inftruments for

fmoking, and a difli of tea, is brought in ; after that diftilled liquors, with a table, on
which are laid five filver plates, with fwect-incats. This table is placed before the

perfon that brought the prefent, and he is civilly defired to tafte of the Dutch liquors

diftilled at Batavia, and to regard not the nit-unncfs of the things offered him, but the

fincerity and good will witj^i which they were offered. Then a fmull draoi-glafs is filled

»3 with
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wit!j tent wine, \irhich the Japanefe call finti, which, according to the fafliion of the Japa*

nefe, he takes with both hands, holds it up to his mouth, and, with feeming eagernefs,,

dlrinks it out to the lad dropUt two or three gulps, then holding the glafs over the tobacco^

cr the empty fpace between the mats, to let it drop out clean, and wiping the bottom on
the outfide with his thumb or a bit of paper, he returns it to the ambaffador, who pledges-

him in the fame liquor, and aftet the fame manner^ He pledges the ambalTador again,

and with the fame ceremonies returns it to thejuriki, who drinks to another, and fo it

}joes roundv After this manner feveral forts of liquors are drank about, till every one

hath taded of them, and commended them as miferaaties. Lalt of all the glafg is

returned again to the ambaffador, who drinks only a little, and then orders the liquors

to be carried away. The fandlordin the meantime puts up the fweat-meats in papers-

ties it about with filk ftringa, and gives it to one of his fervants. Then the gentleman

takes hLis leave, thanking for the civility {hewed him, and particularly for the excellent

miferaatie liquors. The ambaflador once more defires him to aflure his niafter of his

Siicere refpe^ts, and unfeigned thanks for his favour and afliftance.- The joriki alfo

makes a compliment for himfclf much to the fame effed^; Then the gentleman is con-

duced out of the room, where,, with, mutual" compliments aiTfl b'^wmg. ha takes his-

leave a fccond time.

On the a5th of April, we had ten fine gowns fxjnt us by Bingo j five as good ^ any

wove with flowers, by the young Prince of Firaudo, who was lately mad(* one oi the-.

lords of the Temple, in the icom of him who is now lord. chiefjuflice of Miaco, and a

couplte of forry ones by the fecond governor of Jedo, who haih the infpeclion of all

criminal affairs and executions in this capital.- The other governor had fent us the

feme number, and full as bad the day before. The number of gowns wc leceived-

was thirty from the Emperor, ten from Bingo, and fo many from each of the four

ordinary counfellors of ftate, fix from each of the four extraordinary counfellprs of

ftate, five from each of the tliree lords of the temples, two from each of the two
governors of Jedo,—-in all 125; thirty of which being thofe given by the Emperov,
belong to the Company, and all the reft to the ambaffador.. All this bufmefs was over

by two in the afternoon.

Oa the 26th of April, we were bufy with packing up our baggage,, hiring a fufficlent

number of kulis or porters, and fifteen horfes for our journey. This morning we felt

an earthquake ^ the fhocks were violent but flow, that one might tell forty between

each } alter midnight it returned with more violence*..

* The return and th* Appendix.are omitted as little interefting to the general reader..
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